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· . . to Those Who Served

Foreword
The U .S. Army in Vietnam series documents the Army's role in the
Vietnam War. Most of its volumes dea l w ith the Army's particular milita ry interests: the conduct of combat opera ti ons, logistics, engineering,
communications and e lectroni cs, and ad vice and support for America's
allies. Two, h owevel; depa rt from th at pattern to address a subject unique
to recent w ar, the evo lving rela ti onship be tween the military and the
news media. The first of those volumes, Public Affairs: The Military and the
Media, 1962-1968, a ppea red in 1988. An account of milita ry-media re lations during the ea rly years of the wa l; it covered the fo rmul ati on of military policies for dealing w ith the press in Vieh1a m and how those policies
influenced the condu ct of the war prior to the Tet offensive of 1968.
Picking up where that volume ended- just after Tet, as the search fo r
a negotia ted settlement to the confli ct began- this account ca rries the
story forwa rd through the admin.istration of Presid ent Rich ard M. Nixon
to the fin al withdrawal of America n forces from South Vieh1a m in 1973. It
is a ta le w ell worth te ll ing, not onl y beca use it draws upon hitherto
unavailable sources but because it documents even.ts and precedents that
w ill continue to a ffect military rela tions with the new s m edia during
future operations. Indeed, many of the book's episodes and themes w ill
have a familia r ring to those wh o h ave followed milita ry relations with
the m edia during operations in Grenad a and Pa nama, th e war in the
Persian Gulf, and a host of subsequent peace operations. I recommend the
s tudy for its special insights not only to soldiers, news men, and poli cy
makers but to the general public as well.
Washington, D.C.
16 August 1995

JOHN W. MOUNTCASTLE
Brigadier Genera l, USA
Chief of Military History
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Preface
This book conti nues the description of the U .S. Military Assistance
Com mand, Vietnam's efforts to manage re lations with the news media
during the Viehlam WaJ.'. Beguming shortly after the Tet offensive of 1968,
where its pred ecessol; Public Affairs: The Military and the M edia, 1962-1968,
left off, it describes the changes ultroduced into the prog ram by Genera l
William C. Westmoreland 's su ccessor, Genera l Creighton Abrams, and
fo llows their development through to the end of the war.
Since Washington agencies, especia lly the White Hou se, through out
the war but particularly toward its end, exerted a major influence over
the military's public affairs policies, I h ave contumed to take as broad an
approach to the subjec t as time a nd ava il able source m a teria ls h ave
allowed. Becau se no Pentagon Papers exist to d etail official thulking at the
highest level durmg the Nixon ad ministration, I have made extensive use
of President Richa rd N ixon's hitherto unavaiJ able national security files to
provid e context for the reader but also to fl esh out procedures and events
that would lack meaning and substance if seen only from the perspective
of fi eld agencies. In that way, I h ave sought to trace the many turns public
a ffairs policies took on issues surrowlding such events as the My Lai massacre, the incursion into Cambodia, and LAM SoN 719 from the time when
th ey bega n to take sh ap e in Wa shington until they found th eir way
thJ.'ough the military bureaucracy to wtits m the field.
The result, I believe, has been much to the benefit of this study. The
controversies that evolved over time between the military and the news
media in Vietnam had dunensions far beyond either the press or public
affaiJ.'s officers. Indeed, a care ful con sidera tion of the larger record wi ll
show tha t the h arsh criticisms leveled by the press often duplicated the
positions of responsible members of the Nixon administration itself. On
more than one occasion, they even paled in comparison with the anger
and recriminations circulating among members of the White House staff.
m that sen se, the hardening of opinion that set in on all si des as the war
ground toward its co nclusion, not only between the m ilitary and the
new s media but also between the hi ghest officials of the central government and military officers duty-bound to obey their wi ll, was symptomatic of a malaise far larger than anythi ng the press could have contrived
on its own. It went to the heart of the war itself, to the unyield ing contrad ictions that had existed at its core from the very begirming.
ix

Although p rimarily an an alysis of the interactions that developed between military agencies and the news media as the war wOlmd toward its
end, the study has of necessity had to build upon conclusions about what
the news media are and h ow they work. In making those judgments, I
have drawn upon w hat I consider to be classic studies in the field . Those
include Leon V. Sigal's Reporters and Officials, The Organ ization and Politics
of News making; Ed ward Jay Epstein's News F1'01II Nowhere, Televisiol1 and the
News; Daniel Hallin's The Uncensored War: The Media and Vietnalll; John E.
Mueller's Wm; Presidents and Public Opil1ion; and Herbert Gans' Decidillg
What's News .
In assessing media coverage of specific events, I have mad e use of the
various works of Peter Braestrup, Lawrence Lichty, George Ba iley, and
others w ho have had the ti me or the staff to rev iew the tens of thousands
of newspaper pages, journal articles, and film ed news reports that originated during the war. For the rest, I and my assistants, Am) Dav id and Lt.
Col. Douglas Shoemake!; have reli ed on the sa me sources government
officia ls employed th roughou t the wa r years: the cl ose para phrases of
pertinent press and telev ision stories contained in news digests produced
by the Department of Defense. In the case of particularly important television news reports, verbatim transcriptions also often appeared in the files
of the various military and civilian organizations most affected. We suppleme nted th ose sou rces with news s umm a ri es and analyses obtained
from White House, State Department, and Department of Defense files
when those sources were availabl e and a pplicable. We also read heavily
in the man y prominent newspapers and m agazines of the day.
On the whole, my selection of topics to trea t and news stories to cover
has taken its direction from the materials contained in government fil es,
especially the record s of the Milita ry Assistance Command, Vi etnam; the
Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense fo r Publi c Affa irs; the Offi ce
of the Secretary of Defense; and the White House. In other words, if a
news report or commentary generated enough a ttention on the part of
officials to earn mention in their records, it gained much more prominence in my eyes than those stories and editorials, however well- or illfram ed, th at never attracted much fo rm al official censure or approva l.
The presence of that report in the goverfU11ent's fil es meant, as well, that I
had some chance of reconstructing the role it had played in offi cia l thinking, the stresses it had created, and the reactions it had sparked.
Strai ght news reports, whether erroneous Or to the point, drew the
attention of both offi cers in Vietnam and offi cia ls in Washington, especially when they conf licted with offi cial interpretations of events. As a result,
they often compose the points of departure for my case stud ies. Editori al
remarks and the commentaries of syndicated columnists nevertheless also
figure in because they sometimes sustained the issues fa r longer than the
news itself wou ld have allowed a nd p rovided the spu r that prompted
some action or reaction on the pa rt of offici als. Overa ll, depending on the
issue a nd its directi o n, I h ave a tte mpted to balance the tw o kind s of
x

reporting in order to crea te an effect that might approximate wh a t an
intelligent reader or viewer of the day mi ght h ave experienced as he or
sh e en countered the news and the commenta ries surrounding a n event.
Man y people contributed to this study. Although I cannot mention all
h ere, a number at the Center of Military History deserve special thanks.
The Chiefs of Military History during the production of this work-Brig.
Gens. Harold Nelson, James Collins, and Douglas KiIU1ard and Maj. Gen.
William Stofft-approved the concept of the book a nd en couraged its
completion. The Chief Historian at the Center of Military, a colleagu e for
over eighteen years, Jeffrey Clarke, provided many in s ights into the
nature of the war and its protagonists and was always a resource to be
relied on. Hi s predecessors, Drs. Maurice Matloff and David Trask, were
lik ew ise unfa ilin g ly h e lpful. Th e vario u s C hi efs of th e Histo ri es
Division-Cols. Jolm Jessup, James Ransone, James DUlm, Robert Sholly,
and William Bowers and Lt. Col. Richa rd Perry-a lso provided essential
assistance and support over the years. AIm David and Lt. Col. Douglas
Sh oemaker contributed valu able background research and deserve special thanks.
The incalculable assistance provided by th e former Director of the
Nixon Materials Project, James Hastin gs, a nd hi s associates, Frederick
Graboski, Joa n Howard, Ronald Plavch an, Bonnie Baldwin, and Ed ith
Pri.se mu st also be recognized, as must that of David Humphrey at the
Lyndon Ba ines Johnson Library. Ch arles Mills, Edwa rd McGowan, and
Theresa Farre ll a t th e Informa tion Management Section of th e State
Department's Burea u of Intelligence and Research provided essen tial
documentation. William Heimdahl and Sh eldon Go ldberg at the Office of
A ir Force Hi s tory an swe re d m y qu estion s ch eerfu lly, as did Jack
Shulimson at the Office of Marine Corps History and Martin Manning at
the u.s. Information Agency. The assistance of the CMH librarians, James
Knight and Mary Sawye l~ was also mos t appreciated , as was that of
Nancy Meenan at the National Security Counci l. The Chief of the Center's
His torica l Re so urces Br a n ch, Hannah Ze idlik, a nd h e r associate,
Gera ldin e H a rca rik, were simil arly generous w ith their support. Maj.
Gen . Winant Sidle, Brig. Gen. Charles W. McClain, Cols. Robert Burke
and Robert Leonard, Je rry Friedheim, Peter Braestrup, Stephen Ambrose,
Daniel Hallin, Walter Isaacson, Ch arles Moskos, Stanl ey Fa lk, John
Schlight, Grah am Cosmas, Albert Cowdry, Dale Andrade, John Carland,
Alexander Cochran, Vincent Demma, Richard Hunt, Ch arles Kirkpatrick,
George MacGarrigle, Joel Meyerson, Jack Pulwers, and Ronald Spector
read all or part of the manuscript a nd contributed im porta nt observations. Isaacson, in particular, allowed me to read in draft those portions of
his biography of Henry Kissinger that deal with the Vietnam War.
Specia l thanks should go to my long-suffering editOl~ Diane Arms, and
h er associa tes, Diane Donovan, Joycelyn Can ery, Troy Woifington, Scott
Jan es, and LaJu an Watson. I must also recognize the hard work of Beth
MacKenz ie, w ho designed the book; Howell Brewer, Jr., who ga thered a
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number of the pictures; Sherry Dowdy, who compiled the maps; Di ane R.
Gordon, who indexed the book; and Berj Shamigian of the US. Arm y
Publications & Printing Command, who carried this project through the
pri n ting process. Th a nks mu st go as we ll to John Elsbe rg, Ca therine
Heerin, and Arthur Hardyman who oversaw the entire operation.
My wife, Lilla, and my children, Michael and Elizabeth, provided
unfailing encouragement. Their enduring good cheer contributed much
more than they will ever know or believe.
I, of course, alone am responsible for the interpretations and conclusions that this book contains and for any errors that appear. In writing it, I
have tried to be honest but I must acknowledge, as did reporter Stephen
Crane in 1896, that every man is born into the world with his own set of
eyes and is ultimately responsible for what he sees. The reader may thus
agree or disagree with what I have written. As the famous editor of the
London Times, John Thad eus Delane, observed in 1854, at the height of the
controversy between the military and the news media over the Crimean
Wa r, "There is only one rul e for improve ment and success, whether in
peace or in war, and that is to be fOWld in publicity and discussion."
Washington, D.C.
16 August 1995
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Public Affairs: The Military
and the Media, 1968-1973

Prologue
Presid ent Lyndon Ba ines Johnson's concept of what the American
publjc and Co ngress would tolerate in Southeast Asia affected not only
his h and ling of the press in South Vietnam but also the way he fou ght
the Vietnam War. Johnso n believed that armed U.S. intervention was
necessa ry to stem North Vi etna m's ambitions in the region but consid ered a complete mobili za tion of America' s military might unnecessa ry
a nd politically unwi se. Instead he resorted to a program of gradu a lly
increasing pressures aga inst North Vi etnam as the mea ns to achi eve hjs
end s.'
The approach had many benefits from hi s point of view. Besides leaving room for hjs domestic agenda to proceed, it promjsed to reduce the
chance of a major confrontation with North Vietnam's a llies, the Sov iet
Union and the People's Republic of China. If it worked, it might persuade
the North Vietnamese to abandon their attempt to absorb South Viehlam
at relatively small cost to the Unjted States. If it failed, it would still accustom the American people and Congress to war by degrees and allow the
military the time they needed to prepare a proper base for action in South
Viehlam . Soothing those in Congress who advocated a hard line toward
the Com mUlu sts without giving credence to charges by critics that he was
leading the nation into war, it wou ld a lso preserve options for Johnson
that mi ght disa ppear if a mood favorin g outright confrontation gained
ascendancy on Capitol Hill.
In line with those goa ls, Johnson and the members of his admjnistration took pains to avoid a lienating the America n news media . Although
re porters sometimes impeded Jo hn son's d es ig ns by publici zing th e
w id ening of the war, the presence of un cen so red, sometimes criti ca l
American reporters in South Vietna m contradicted enemy claims that the
president was somehow luring the American people into an unwanted
conflict. Th e press als o provid ed a n exce ll e nt mean s for s ig nalin g
American intentions to North Vietnam and its a llies.
The news media, for their part, basically agreed with Johnson's desil'e
to contain Communist expan sionism, especially during the ea rly years of
the war. A lone dissenter sum as Homer Biga rt of the New York Till1es
mjght from time to time sound a warning, but few reporters questioned
the legitimacy of the Am erican presence in South Vietnam or doubted
I Unless othe rwise indi ca ted, this secti on is based on William M. Hammond, Public
Affairs: Tile Military ami the Medin, 1968, United States A rmy in Vie tnam (Washington,

D.C.:

u.s. Army Center of Mi litary History, Government Printing Office, 1988).
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that the United Sta tes would in the end prevail. If correspo ndents such as
D av id H a lb e r s ta m of th e New York Times or Ne il Sh eeh a n o f th e
Associated Press (AP ) thus criticized U.s. po li cy, it was only to argue for
effi ciency and effectiveness in the prosecutio n of the w a r.
As A m erican invo lve ment in So uth Vie tnam g rew, p o licy m akers
nevertheless rea lized that goverrunen t wou ld have to exercise some sort
of control over the p ress, if only to p reserve legitim ate military security.
Rath er than lose the benefits a free press provided, and concerned lest
heavy-handed South Vietnamese censors impair alread y eroding relations
between the n ews m edia and the A meri ca n gove rnment, the Johnson
administra tion refu sed to institute full, Wo rld War II-style censorship .
Instea d it opted for a sys tem of voluntary guid elines tha t p ro mi sed to
pro tect military secre ts w ithou t dimini shing the inde pend ence of the
press itself.
Unde r the arran gem ent that develo ped, newsm en agreed to withhold
certain ca tegories of inform ation . They w ere never to reveal future plan s,
o p era ti o ns, o r air s trikes; inform a tion on rules of engagem ent; or the
am ounts of ordnance and fu el on hand to sup port combat uni ts. Durin g
a n op era tion, unit design ati ons, troop movements, and tactica l d eployments were aU to remain secret. So w ere the method s, activ ities, and specific locations of intelligen ce wlits; the exact number and type of casualties suffered by fri endly forces; the number of sorties and the am ount of
ordnance delivered outside of South Vietnam; and information on aircraft
taking off for, e n route to, or returning from ta rget a reas. The press was
a lso to avoid pu bli shing details o n the nu mber of a ircraft d amaged by
e nemy antiaircraft d efenses; tactica l specifics such as altitud es, courses,
speed s, or angles of attack; anything that would tend to confirm p la11J1ed
strikes w hich fa iled to occur fo r any reason, including bad weather; the
types of enem y weapons that had sho t d own friendly aircraft; an d an ything having to d o w ith efforts to find and rescue down ed air m en w llile a
search remained in progress . Aer ia l pho togra phs of fi xed ins ta llatio ns
w ere likewise to rem ain o ff limits. Since it was impossible fo r a set of
rules to cover ever y tac ti ca l situ a ti o n, the U.S . M ilita r y Ass is ta n ce
Command, Vie tnam (MACV), p rovid ed 24-ho ur interpretive guid ance for
reporters concerned about the risk to security of stories they wished to
submit.'
If a reporter violated those r ul es, the co mmand, after investiga ting,
had the power to revoke his accred itation as a correspondent. The thirtyd ay su sp en sion tha t gen era lly resulted w ou ld resc ind the new sm an's
access to th e services p rov id e d by U .S. o ffici a l agen cies in So uth
Vietnam, including his right to attend news conferences and to use mili tary transportatio n to reach comba t units fighting in the field . A ltho ugh
new sm e n received a number of w arnin gs, be tween 1962 a nd 1968 a t
1 HQ, U.S. Mi li tary Assistance Command, Vietn am (MACV), Command History (he reafter ci ted as MACV History), 1969, vol. 3, p. XI-6, U.s. Army Cen ter of Mi li tary History
(CMH) files.
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most three were di saccred ited for infractions agains t the g uidelines.
Eleven o th ers were perm a ne ntl y removed from the roster of correspondents for violations o f South Vietnamese currency regulations, black
market activiti es, or fal sification of their status as employees of newsga thering organizations.'
By early 1968 more than 450 accredited correspond ents had agreed to
the Mi.Iitary Assistance Command's regulations and taken up residence in
South Vietnam: 179 Americans, 114 South Vie tna mese, and 171 o th er
nationalities. That number grew briefly to 648 after the Tet offensive but
stabilized again at about 450 within a few months. Those reporters represented more than 130 media enterp rises: Joan-Gang IIbo of South Korea,
Mainichi Shill1bull of Japan, the London Till1es, the American television networks, Agence France Presse, the Associated Press, United Press International (UPI), a nd all of the world's m ajor newspapers, television ne tworks, and news magazines.
Some of the correspondents had considerable experience as combat
reporters or had spent years in Sou th Viehlam: Charles Mohr of the New
York Tilnes, Merton Perry of Newsweek, Peter Braestrup of the Washington
Post, Peter Amett of the Associated Press, Wendell "Bud" Merick of U.S.
News & World Report, John Randolph of the Los Angeles Till1es, to name a
few. Others were newcomers with little direct knowledge of war. Still others had limited ex perience in journalism . Fewer than one-third of a ll
accredited correspondents were true working reporters. A few were the
wives of correspondents who had accepted accreditation to gain access to
the u.s. Post Exchan ge in Saigon. The rest were support personnel: cameramen, sound men, stenographers, translators, and secretaries.
Over the years, the U.s. mission in Saigon and the Military Assistance
Comm and developed a sophistica ted system for handling the press. An
"information czar," the U.S . miss ion's Minister-Counselor for Public
Affairs, Barry Zorthian, advised the MACV Commander, General William
C. Westmoreland, on public affairs matters and had theoretical responsibility under the ambassador for the development of a ll information policy. He maintained lia ison between the embassy, MACV, and the press;
publicized information to refute erroneous and misleading news stories;
and sought to assist the Sa igon correspondents in covering the side of the
war most favorable to the policies of the U.S. government. In coordination
with the Military Assistance Command, he also held weekly backgrolmd
briefings-which meant reporters could use the information but were not
to identify its sou rce-for selected correspond ents on topics of current
interest. Determined to keep the press fully informed and convinced that
the newsmen involved would never betray their cou.n try's fighting men,
l It is difficu lt to determine for the early years of the war who was di saccredited and
when becau se the building in Sai gon that hou sed acc reditation record s burned during
1966. Th e names of two are on file. A ccord ing to contemporary new s reports, at least
one more was also di scipl ined. The record s for the rest o f the wa r are in better cond ition.
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he would sometimes discuss what the military considered sensitive intelligence information.
The MACV Office of Information, for its part, had day-to-day charge
of publi c affairs relating to mi lita ry operations in South Viehlam. Besides
advising the South Vietnamese armed forces on ways to improve their
public image in the United States, it served as the sole point of release for
news originating in the war zone, hand led all aspects of everyday relations with Sa igon correspondents, answe red queries, issued press releases, and coordinated morning and evening news briefings.' The office also
supplied reporters with government transportation to locations tluoughout South Vietnam and bi lleted them for a nominal fee at press camps in
strategically located operational areas. Those faci lities were located at Da
Nang, Nha Trang, Qui N hon, and Pleiku. A very small one also existed at
My Tho.
Although the system prov ided the news media with massive amounts
of information without end angering U.S. forces, it never totally satisfied
either the press or the government. Dependent on officia ls for information, the Saigon correspond ents tended to distrust the ir bene factors. Some
officia ls, on the other hand, continued to believe that the s uccess of the
American commihnent to South Viehlam depended on the w holehearted
support of the American news media and questioned news stories that
appeared to give the enemy even the slightest advantage. When reports
in the press pointed to possible deficiencies in the M16 rifle, the ineptitude of South Vietnamese milita ry units, o r the inaccuracy of military
measures of progress, many interpreted them as ev idence that the press
was only interested in sensa tions.
Th e Sa igo n correspondents responded to criticism of th a t sort by
avowing that they were merely portraying the situation as it ex isted . Yet if
the M16 was ind eed deficient, progress less than officia ls asserted, and
the South Vietnamese armed forces often poor in performance, that did
not exonerate the press from the charge that it had at times distorted the
facts during the ea rly yea rs of the war. When AP correspond ent Peter
Arnett compared the use of tear gas by South Vietnamese forces to the
employment of mustard gas in World War I, for exa mple, or when New
York Titl/es reporter Harrison Sa lisbury relayed enemy propaganda on the
cruelty of American bombing in North Vietnam, they mayor may not
have given assistance to the enemy, but they assuredly re in force d th e
arguments of those members of the officia l community who sought to
restrict press reporting of the war.
Seni o r officials the mse lves were nevertheless a lso remiss. Led by
President John so n, who re ma ined concern ed th at negative reporti ng
might turn the American publi c and Con gress aga ins t th e wal~ th ey
attempted to compensate by orchestrating the news. Playing some events
4

In fo rm ation liaison officers, fo r example, were stationed at the headquarters of each

So uth Vietnamese co rps tactica l zone beginning 1964 and at di v ision level after '1968.
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in low key while emphasizing others, they mounted public relations cam paigns to highlight the effectiveness of program s to win the hearts and
minds of the South Vietnamese people, the success of South Vietnamese
military operations, and the truth of their continual assertions that the
American effort was indeed making progress. In the process, they feLl into
a vicious circle. For when the promises failed to materialize, the credibility of offi cial statements declined, and the press redoubled its criticism .
That prompted more official optimism, leading to more failed promises
and to further recriminations in the press.
The American strategy in South Vietnam contributed to the Johnson
administration's difficulties. In order to maintain congressional and public
support for the war and to keep from provoking the Soviet Union and
China, the president had adopted limited goals. Although he would bomb
North ViehlaJn, there would be no exten sion of grolmd combat into that
country and no attempt to ne utralize the enemy's sanctuaries in Laos aJld
Cambodia. On those terms, the initiative rested largely with the enemy.
Possessing secure bases and supply lines outside of South Vietnam, he
could moose when and w here to fight and by so doing control the casualties he suffered. If American forces inflicted a serious defeat, he could withdraw into his sanctuaJ'ies to recover. In the m eantime, his well-organized
sympathizers runong the South Vietnamese people could continue to subvert the American and South Vietnamese cause, pre paring for the day
wh e n th e United States would grow tire d and depart. General
Westmoreland attempted to compensate by adopting an attrition strategy,
but more young men cam e of age in North Vietnam every year than American forces could kill on the battlefield . With China and the Soviet Union
providing ample logistical support, the enem y had only to endure to bring
the political costs of the war to unacceptable levels for the United States.
As the war continued, doubts about military claims began to arise in
the press but also within the Johnson administration itself. By the spring
of 1967 skeptics in the Defense Department' s office of systems analysis
had begun to contend that the losses the Military Assistance Command
claimed to have inflicted upon the enem y were insufficient to break hi s
will. The State Department' s Bureau of Intelli gence and Research avowed
that many of the sta tistics the command cited were incomplete or open to
seriou s question. Secreta ry of Defense Robert S. McNamara observed during tes timony before th e Preparedness Subcommittee of the Sen ate
Armed Services Committee that the enemy's supply requirem ents were
so small North Vietnam could carryon the war indefinitely wltile withstanding almost any attack from the air. Leaked to the press, McNamara's
comments caused headlines around the world.
The Johnson administration launch ed a powerful public rela tio ns
ca mpaign in the fall of 1967 to counter those criticism s and growing contention s in the press th a t the war had fa ll en into s t a le m a te . U.s.
Ambassador to South Vietnam Ellsworth Bunker, General Westmoreland,
and other senior American officials in Saigon and Washington held press
7
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conferences to compare the situation in 1967 to the one that had prevailed
in ea rlier years. Zorthian's directorate, the Joint u.s. Public Affairs Office
(JUSPAO) in Saigon, accelerated the release to the press of captured
enemy documents in order to underscore enemy failures and to demonstra te that the war was going poorly for enemy forces. At the height of the
campaign, Bunker and Westmoreland traveled to Wa shington, where
Westmoreland addressed the National Press Club and testified before the
House Armed Services Committee. " It is significant," he told the National
Press Club, "that the enemy has not won a major battle in more than a
year. In general, he can fight his large forces only at the edges of his sanctuaries .. . . His guerrilla force is declining at a steady rate. Morale problems are developing within his ranks.'" Bunker repeated the theme, noting that progress wou ld surely accelerate in Vietnam in the coming year.
Meanwhi le, President Johnson d eclared in an inte rv iew on CBS that
although the Communists had yet to win a single battle they continued to
search for some way to break the will of the American people.'
The enemy retorted on 30 and 31 January, during Viehlam's most festive holiday, Tet. Sending a suicide team to attack the newly constructed
U.s. embassy in downtown Saigon, he also struck South Viemam's 5lal'gest
cities, 36 of the country's provincial ca pitals, and 64 of its district capitals.
Coming in the wake of the Johnson administration's assertions of
optimism, the attacks stunned both the Saigon correspondents and their
editors in the United States. Long doubtful of the administration's claims
of m ajor progress, they viewed the offensive as evidence that Johnson
had been less than honest with the American public. In the weeks that
followed, despite continued attempts by Westmoreland and other officials to clarify what had happened, many pu t the worst possible construction on events. Picking up an assertion by President Johnson that
the enemy intended to inflict a psychological d efea t upon the United
States, they made the point themse lves. When General Westmoreland,
attempting to put the attacks into context, observed, erroneou sly but
with some reason, that the enemy's main effo rt was yet to come and
would probably occur in the north of the country, the newsmen turned
north to focus on the American base at Khe Sanh, whim had been wlder
siege by the enemy for nearly a month. In the weeks that followed, their
stories built the siege into a sy mbol of American inability to control the
battlefield, a possible repeat of the Battle of Dien Bien Phu, in whim the
Viet Minh in 1954 had destroyed not only a major French colonial militaq force but also the will of the Frenm people and government to continu e the Firs t Indochina War.' All the while, within Congress and the
~ Address by General William C. Westmoreland to the Na tio nal Press Club, 21 Nov 67,
copy in CMH files.
' See Msg, State 86286 to Saigon, 18 Dec 67, Central fi les, U.S. Deparhnent of State, Foreign
Affairs lnformatio n Management, Burea u of Intelli gence and Resea rch (FAJM / IR).

7The nlan w ho is believed to have been in charge of the attack upon Saigon during the

Tet offensive, Col. Gen. (then Maj. Gen.) Tran Van T ra, asserted in an interview w ith CMH
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Johnson administration itself, s upporters of the war w ho had earlier
begun to waver listened to the press, compared what it was saying with
their own reservations, and concluded that the American effort in South
Vietnam had been in vain.
Th e pessimism appeari ng in the press h ad more of an effect on
Washington officia ls than it did on American public opinion, which rallied aggressively to the side of the president. Where in January 1968, 56
percent of those queried had considered themselves hawks on the war
and 27 percent doves, with 17 percent vo icing no op ini on, by ea rl y
February a full 61 percent considered themselves h awks, 23 percent
doves, and 16 percent h eld no opinion. Asked to venture a guess on
whether a bombing ha.lt would improve the ch ances for peace, 71 percent
op ted for continuing the bombin g, an in crease of 8 percentage points
from the previous October. 8
The public's reacti on had little apparent effect w ithin the Jolmson
adm inistration. During March McNamara's su ccessor as Secretary of
Defense, Clark Clifford, at Johnson's behest, reevaluated U.S. policy in
South Vietnam. His prognosis was bleak. The war was becoming a drag
upon the United States, he told the president. "We must look at om own
economic stabili ty, om other problems in the world, our other problems at
home; w e must consider whether or not this thing is tying us down so
that we ca nn ot do some of the oth er things we s h ould be doing.'"
Although Jolmson was w1willing to disengage from combat, he decided
that a fresh approach was necessary." Announci ng on 31 March that he
intended to h alt the bombing of North Vietnam and that he would refrain
from rwming for a second full term in office in order to devote himself
entirely to a search for peace, he gave new mom entum to tl,e effort to
achieve a negotiated settlement.
If the Tet offensive and the decisions following it marked a tmn in the
direction of the wal; press coverage of the issues surround ing the conflict
kept step. As an institution, the American news media had always taken
their cues from newsmakers, those people in positions of authority, in
histori an John Carland that the siege of Khe Sanh was, in fact, a feint designed to draw
American forces away from Saigon and other popu lated areas of South Vietnam. Whether
Tea should be taken seriou sly remains a matter of conjecture. There is a tendency among
the representatives of victorious armies to rational ize the outcomes of battles as what they

had intended all along, w hatever their original ends. See ln terv, John Carland with Col
Gen Tran Van Tra, 23 Nov 90, CMH files.
aBurns Roper, "What Publi c Opinion Polls Sa id," in Peter Braestrup, Big Sfory: How file
Alllericall Press ami TV Reported alld lllferprefed tile Crisis of Tet ill 1968 ill Vietllalll and
Wnshillgtoll, 2 vols. (Bou lder, Colo.: Westview Press, 1977), 1:679- 81. The book was reissued in a sin gle abridged volume by Presidio Press, Novato, Ca li fornia, in 1994.
9 Memorandum for the Record (MFR), 4 Ma r 68, sub: Notes of the President's Meeting
With Hi s Sen ior Foreign Policy Adv isers, Nationa l Securi ty Council (NSC) files, file I, Mar
70, Ly ndon Baines Johnson (LBJ) Library, Aus tin, Tex.
LO At a 12 April meeting Johnson told Wheeler the operative phrase was "go all out" with
the war. See Msg, Whee le r lCS 3965 to Westmore land, 12 Apr 68, Wi ll iam C.
Westmoreland Papers, CM H.
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Clifford cOllfers with /OhIl SOI1.

industry but especially in government, who made things happen. For
reporters, access to sources had always been a paramount indica tor of
solid facts and of accuracy. News was not only what happened but what
someone of importance said had happened. "
The results of that preference were rea dily apparent in the pages of
the press during the years prior to and just after the Tet offensive. Of 2,850
page 1 stories randomly selected from the Washington Post and the New
York Times between the years 1949 and 1969 by sociologist Leon V. Sigal,
78.1 percent were based on some sort of official pronouncement, news
release, or inter v iew. Seventy-two percent of the stories with a
Washington dateline, favorable or unfavorable to administration policy,
originated with government officials, whether administration spokesmen,
program administrators, or congressmen and senators. The same was true
for 54 percent of the stories originating in Saigon. The president himself
was a magnet for the attention of the press. On any given day, he or one
of his close associates could almost always be found holding forth in the
press or on television news programs on one subject or another. "
When Lyndon Johnson announced a bombing halt above 20 degrees
north latitude in North Vietnam and publicly espoused the search for
II Leon V. Siga l, Reporters alld Officials: Tile OrgaJ/izntioll alld Politics of News lllnkillg
(Lexington, Mass.: D.C. Heath and Co., 1973), especially table 6-5, p. 124.

l2fbid .
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peace, the war lost its principal spokesman. With the change in policy, the
disci pline the president had always exercised over the members of his
party-already tenuou s in the case of dovish senators and congressmen
such as Senator J. William Fulbright of Arkansas- was fatally weakened.
It becam e acceptable even for long time administration supporters in
Congress and elsewhere to criticize events in South Vietnam. "
The broadening d eba te found a ready market in th e press, w h ere
reporters, cuing to their usu al sources and following normal journalistic
procedures, replayed what was happening. The result was readily apparent in the case of television news. Prior to the Tet offensive spokesmen
for the war predominated over critics in television news reports by 26.3
to 4.5 per cent. After Tet and the presid ent's shift in emphas is, critics
achieved a rough parity of 26.1 to the supporters' 28.4. Sources other
than a newsman were usually responsible. A random sample of 779 television broadcas ts be tw een 20 August 1965 and 27 January 1973 has
shown that 49 percent of all criticism of administration war policy came
from public officials of one sort or another. Thirty-five percent of the rest
was attributable to citizens on the street, antiwar activists, and soldiers in
th e field , while only 16 percen t originated from commentaries and
interpre tations by reporters themselves." Max Frankel of the New Yo,.k
Tim es d escribed the effect. Wllen protest against the war moved "from
the left groups, the antiwar groups, into the pulpits, into the Senate . . .,"
he told an interviewel; "it naturally picked up coverage. And then naturally the tone of the coverage changed. Because we're an Establishment
institution, and whenever your natural constituency changes, then naturally you will too. ""
If the press remained oriented toward the nation's increasingly divided establishment, it nevertheless changed internally throu ghout the years
of the war. Through normal processes of attrition, senior editors and others who had shared the administration's viewpoint on the war retired or
took new positions. Theil' successors, reflecting the climate in a divided
Congress and other establishment circles, were less sympathetic. When
Russell Wiggins at the Wasi1il1gt011 Post, for example, left that paper's editorial page in 1968 to become the U.S. ambassador to the United Nations,
publisher Katherine Graham was willing to give his antiwar successor
and onetime d eputy, Phillip Geyelin, some leeway. As a result, the Post's
editorials became less supportive of the war. "
New reporters, recent graduates of America's colleges and universities, contributed to the effect. As the years progressed, they tended to be
IJ John E. Mueller makes thi s po int in War, Presiriellts aJl(i PI/blic Opillioll (New York:
Wiley, 1973).
140aniel C. Hallin, "The Med ia, the Wa r in V ietnam, and Politica l Support: A Critique of
the Thesis of an Opposi ti onal Medi a," /ol//'llal of Politics 46 (February 1984): 2- 24.
15 Max Frankel was qu oted in Todd Gitlin, The Whole World Is Watcltillg: Mass Media ;11 the
Makillg al/d Ulllllakillg of tile New Left (Berkeley: Unive rsity of California Press, 1980), p. 205.
II, Chalmers Roberts, The Washillgtoll Post, The First 100 Yenrs (Bosto n: Houg hton Mifflin,
1977), p. 395.
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more anti war than their predecessors and more p rone to practice the sort
of activist journ alism that a ttempted to con vince ra ther than merely to
inform . Over the long run, those individu als either co nform ed to the
p roestabli shm ent orientatio ns of th e press- w hose m embe rs ca nn ot
appear too rad ical lest they alienate read ers, advertisers, and sources-or
they took positions elsewhere, with limited-interest periodicals such as
New York's Village Voice, which were more in tune w ith their approach to
journalism. Over the short term, howe vel; they caused considerable anxiety within the organizations that had hired them. At the New Yo rk Times,
for example, the director of the editorial page, John Oakes, while inlplacably opposed to the war almost from the begin.ning, remained concerned
about wha t he saw as a tendency toward ad vocacy journalis m on the
news pages of his paper. I'
The impact of such re porters on the d aily content of the Times and
o ther pa pers is nevertheless difficult to assess. Theories of news tha t
attribute the slant an event receives in the press to a publisher's policies,
bias on the part of reporters, or the economic interests of owners, fa il to
take into account that so many people are involved in the p roduction of a
news story th a t a sing le po int of vie w has grea t di ffic ulty co min g
through . The newsman, indeed, is hardly a soloist. What he d oes is the
product of a range of organiza tional p rocesses, routines, perspectives, and
points of view. Thus, if a few radi ca l repo rters were employed a t the
Times, the paper 's publisher, Iphigene Sul zbergel; a liberal of the Adlai
Stevenson stamp, was hardly a threa t to the status quo. The foreign editor, James Greenfield, had been an assistant secretary of state for publ ic
affairs during the 1960s. The executive editor, Clifton Daniel, was form er
President Harry S. Truman's son-in-law. The managing editOl; Abraham
Rosenthal, according to the biographer of the Times, Harrison Salisbury,
opposed the war but also deplored the lawlessness that occurred on the
streets of Chicago during the 1968 Democratic Convention. 18
Although personnel changes were less apparent at CBS News and the
other television n.etworks, something si.n1ilar happened . As debate on the
war became respectable, the definition of what was acceptable on television news programs also broadened. As a result, wherein the past news
producers would have found criticism of the American priva te so ldi er
repugnant, after Tet they could entertain the idea, if only because respectable members of Congress were doing so. Network anchormen nevertheless took pains to alienate as few viewers as possible. They rarely imputed moti ves, made predictions, or exp ressed outright doubts about official
" Herbe rt j . Ga ns, Decidillg WlInt's News (New York: Vintage Books, 1979), p. 145. Oa ks
voiced hi s concerns in an interview w ith manage ment consultan t Chris Argy ri s. See Chri s

Argy ri s, BeiIilld tiIe Frollt Page (San Fra ncisco: jossy-Bass Pu blishers, 1974), p. 157. Argy ris
refu sed to id entify the speaker. Harrison E. Salisbury does so in Withollt Fear or Favor
(New York: Times Books, 1980), p. 93.
ISGans, Decidillg What 's News, p. 145. Sa lisbury characterizes the high command at the
Times in Withollt Fenr or Favor, p. 89.
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statements. If they had opinions, they voiced them on the air with one or
two value-laden words rather than in extended arguments. The approach
of CBS anchorman Walter Cronkite is instructive. H e referred to the
enemy as "the Communists" before the 1968 trip to Vietnam that turned
him against the war. Afterwards he did so rarely. Overall, according to
television news analyst George A. Bailey, interpretive comments that originated with television anchormen tended to be "simple, safe, d e facto, and
timid." 19
If the news media changed in step with the viewpoints of the n ation's
establishment, the manner in which the u.s. governm ent h a ndled the
press was also evolving. Convinced that much of what the Saigon correspondents had done and said during and after Tet had been a reaction to
exaggera ted official optimism during the months prior to the attacks,
Secretary of Defense Clifford instructed Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff General Earle G. Wheeler and other members of the Department of
Defense (DOD) to adopt a far more conserva tive approach than they h ad
practiced in the past. Official spokesmen were to refrain from forecasting
allied or enemy plans and predicting victory. They were also to avoid an y
assertion that difficult fighting was in the offing or that the enemy had
residual capabilities yet to be committed. In that way, Clifford said, if
reverses occurred, there would be no shock, and in the case of victories
the credit would be that much the g rea ter. If official spokesmen continued
th eir poli cy of optimism and the en emy launched a second wave of
attacks, he added, the backlash within American public opinion would be
so great that the John son administration's credibility problems would
become virtually unbrid geable. Wheeler transmitted Clifford's ins tru ctions to Saigon, where Westmoreland put them into effect.'"
A change in the way the U.S. embassy viewed the role of the ministercounselor for public affairs paralleled the change of philosophy inaugurated by Clifford. In the past, Minister-Counselor Barry Zorthian had
served both as principal pub lic affa irs officer for the u.S . mission in
Saigon and as the head of the Joint u.s. Public Affairs Office, which coordinated the mission's psychological warfare efforts aga inst the enemy. His
role had been controversial. Many in both the government and the press
h ad questioned whether the h ead of a propaganda organization should
also direct official relations with the American n ews media. Zorthian had
been able to overcome those reservations by proving to the press that he
could be both fair and candid, but in the process h e had alienated some in
official circles. The American military in Saigon, in particular, believed
19 George A. Bailey, The Viefllalll War Accordillg to Cflet, David, Walter, Harry, Peter, Bob,
Howard, mId Frnl1k: A COlltwt Allnlysis of JDlIma/istic Per/or/mlllee by tlte Network Teleuisioll
Evellillg News AJlc!lOrll/ell (Ann Arbor, Mich.: Unive rs ity Microfilms, 1973), pp. 369-75. For

a general treatmen t of the many influen ces bearing on television reporters in parti cular,

see Edwa rd Jay Eps te i.l1, News Frolll Nowhere (New York: Rando m House, 1973). For the
print media, see Gans, Decidillg Whnt's News .
2O Msg, Wheele r ]CS 2721 to Westmoreland, 8 Mar 68, Westmorel and Papers, CMH .
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that he had given far too much sensitive intelligence information to the
press at his background briefings, "the family jewels," as the Chief of the
MACV Office of Inform ation during most of 1967 and 1968, Brig. Gen.
Win ant Sid le, put it. Zorthian objected that none of the reporters who participated had ever betrayed his confidence. An wlinfonned newsman was
far more dangerous, he asserted, than one who had an authoritative view
of events. If the U.S. mission cut reliable members of the press off from
official sources and intelligence briefings, it would, in effect, throw them
onto their own devices and remove whatever restraining influence official
agencies possessed. The erroneous exposes that would surely result, even
if later refuted, could only harm the American public's understanding of
the war.'1
With the support of both Anlbassador Bunker and General Westmoreland, Zorthi an prevailed over the short term . When his tour of duty
ended after the Tet offensive, however, rather than appoint a new head of
the Joint U.S. Public Affairs Office with full authority, Bunker split the job
in two. A career U.S. Information Agency official who had most recently
served as Chief of Public Affairs for the U.S. embassy in Tokyo, Edward J.
Nickel, took direction of JUSPAO's psychological warfare activities while
an expert in politico-military affairs and former Deputy Chief of Mission
at the U.S. embassy in Seoul, Korea, George S. Newman, took control of
relations with the news media. Newman had little if an y experience in
public affairs . "A sophisticated substantive officer of senior rank not a
public relations or press affairs specialist," as Bunker put it, he could be
expected to represent the official point of view and to side with the press
far less than Zorthian had" Shortly after taking office, according to Sidle,
Newman declined to host the sort of regular background briefings for the
press that Zorthian had found so useful and terminated the practice."
From then on, although he coordinated the u.S. embassy's public affairs,
he played at best a minor role in the Military Assistance Command's handling of the news media.
The change in philosophy that accompanied Zorthian's departure and
Newman's arrival was far more consequential than it might have seemed
at first glance. A former newsman who had served as a public affairs officer for many years, Zorthian Wlderstood the press and had always been
able to balance its interests with those of government. Without releasing
anything of value to the enemy, he had satisfied the news media's insistent desire to know as much as possible about the war while safeguarding
information of true sensitivity. However well intentioned George Newm an might h ave been, hi s appointment spelled the loss of that perspective. Civi]jan officials in Washington-Assistant Secretary of Defense
21Interv, author w ith Maj Gen Winant Sid le, 5 JUIl 73, CMH files .
ll Bunker mentioned Newman's qualification s approving ly in 1970, w l1.ile disclIssing candidates to take his place. See Ur, Bunker to Secretary of State, n.d. [Ju n 70], Ellsworth

Bunker Papers, FArM 1lR.
n Ltr, Sid le to the autho r, 5 Sep 91, CMH fi les.
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for Public Affairs Phil Goulding and his successors- would playa major
role in the formation of official public affairs policy in the years to come.
General Sidle himself shared Zorthian's point of view and would continue many of his policies. Westmoreland's successor as Commander of the
u.S. Military Assistan ce Comm and, Vi e tnam, Gen era l Creighton W.
Abram s, likewise insisted that his officers d eal equitably with the press.
Yet over the years to follow, lacking the d ay-to-d ay influence a senior
civilian of stature could bring to bear on the handling of the press in the
fi eld, m any of Zorthian's and Sidle's practices would fa ll into disuse. A
bureaucra tic mentality less tha n interested in the requirements of the
news media would gradually come to p red ominate at the u.s. mission in
Saigon.
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If the Tet offensive changed the Johnson administra tion's approach to the
war, the acceptan ce of negotiations by North Vietnam on 3 April compHcated matters for Genera l Westmoreland and his command. Aware that
the talks would be long and difficult and that the enemy would try every
device to strengthen his position and to appea l to world pubHc opinion,
the gen eral was obHged to fight as the peace ta lks proceed ed . His dilemma was obvi ous. He had to m aintain the morale and offensive momentum of U.S. and South Vietnamese forces while doing, as he put it, "as Httie as possible to give aid and comfort to cri tics by rocking or appearing to
rock the negotiations boat.'"

Fighting While Negotiating
n exa mple of the difficulties h e faced s urfaced during March and
A
April 1968. At that time the United States and South Vietnam sought
to improve the defense of Sa igon by consolid ating a number of sma ll,
ongoing operations around the city into a single, coordinated effort codenamed TOAN THANG (Vietnamese for "Fin al Victory"). Meanwhile, in the I
Corps Tactical Zone, the U.S. 1st Cava lry Division (Airmobile) prepared
Operation PEGASUS to open an overland route to the besieged base at Khe
Sanh .' Mindful that U.S. peacemaking efforts should h ave center stage,
President Johnson instru cted Westmoreland to pl ay both operations in
low key for the press. (Mnp 1)
Johnson 's wishes notwiths tanding, there was littl e Wes tmoreland
could do. Any attempt to open the road into Khe Sa nh was important
1 Msg, Westmoreland MAC 4899 to Wheeler, ]2 Apr 68, Westmo reland Papers, CMH.
Also see Msg, State 141535 to Bangkok, 4 Apr 68, Pol 27 VietS file, FA1M/LR.
' Msg, State 141 535 to Bangkok, 4 Apr 68.
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"War i11 a Goldfish Bowl"
news to reporters who h ad fo ll owed the siege of the base with rapt attention . O n the very d ay that the president's instru ctions arrived in Saigon,
ind eed, before Westmorela nd could do a nything, word arr ived at th e
Military Assistan ce Command that the Sa igon correspond ents knew w hat
was go in g on and tha t a number were traveling to Da Nan g to cover
d evelopments. As for TOAN THANG, it had become one of the largest opera tion s of th e war to that date. A lth o u g h the M ilitary Ass is tan ce
Command alUlowl ced it to the press w ith out issuing a form al commu nique and General Sidle attempted to pass it off, quite accurately, as the
co nsolidation of a number of smaller effo rts, reporters believed their own
eyes and refu sed to accept the officia l line. Emphasizing th at two major
military initi a ti ves we re und e r way, the n ews s tories that fo llowed
prompted an outc ry both in Con gress and the p ress. Comparing the president's 31 March ca ll for negotiations w ith w hat seemed an escalation, critics of the war began to question Johnson's sincerity in ca Lling for peace.'
Shortly therea fter, General Wheeler ca bled Westmoreland to wa rn h.im
that carefu l ha ndling of the news media was fro m that moment on imperative. The JolUlson administration was intent u pon prosecuting the wat;
he sa id, but those wh o opposed it woul d undoubted ly make an issue of
the continuing combat. If they succeed ed and resistance to the war rose,
restriction s wou ld fo ll ow "whi ch none of us want and which could be
adverse to our negoti ating posture ." The problem, Wheeler conclud ed,
was "just one more exa mple of conducting a war in a goldfish bowl.'"
Wheeler underscored hi s point the next day in a second message to
Westmoreland. Learning that the South Vietnam ese Air Force had requested p e rm iss ion to participate in air inte rdi ction o pera tion s in North
Vie tn a m be low 20 d egrees north latitude, h e warned that the North
Viehlam ese might seize upon any provocation that resulted as an excuse
to ba ck away from the peace ta lks. They had already begun to stall by suggesting sites for the n egoti ations tha t were obv iously unsuitable to the
United Sta tes. One more propaganda advantage in their hand s "coul d well
bring the whole effort to naught. I need not emphasize to you that a breakdown in talks attributable to us would be a disaster here in the States.'"
Although Wheeler might have recommended restrictions on the press,
politica l considerations limited that possibility. The subject cam e up a few
days latet; when President Johnson complained to Secretary Clifford that
news coverage of the bombing in North Vietnam' s lower portions had
given opponents of the war a club by citing far too many details of what
h ad h appen e d. Inte nt on ma ne u ve ring Johnson away from the war,
3 M sg, Wes tmoreland MAC 4362 to Lt Cen Robert Cushman, Commanding Genera l
(CG), III Marine Amphibious Force (MAF), 31 Mar 68; Msg, C ushma n to General Wi ll iam
ROSSOIl, CG, Prov isiona l Corps, Vietnam (peV) (later became XX IV Corps), 31 Ma r 68; and
M sg, Wheeler lCS 3965 to Westmoreland, 12 Apr 68. A ll in Westmorela nd Papers, CM H.

' Msg, Wheele r ICS 3965 to Westmoreland, 12 Apr 68.
5Quote from Msg, Wheele r JCS 401 3 to Westmoreland, ] 3 Apr 68. M sg, Westmoreland

MAC 4893 to Ad miral U. S. G. Shar p, Commander ill Chief, Pacific (CINCPAC), 12 Apr
68. Both in Westmoreland Papers, CM H.
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Clifford was sympathetic but refused to issue restrictions. Any attem pt by
MACV to curb the release of informati on about the war would harm U.S.
interests, h e told the president. The d etails about targe ts and missions
appearing in the press, he continu ed, served to contradict wild ch arges
emanating from Hanoi that the United States had been less than faithfu l to
the bombing halt by proving that u.s. attacks were confined to the area
below the 20th Para llel. At the sa me time, the rel ease of details by th e
press demonstrated th at the United States was pursuing the war w ith
vigor, whatever the restrictions on bombing. That would tend to refute
claims that the halt risked the lives of American fighting men. A change in
the policy governing what the press could say, CUffo rd concluded, would
thus withdraw an important source of comfort from the American people
while affording the enemy a major pro paganda advantage.'
Conv in ced th at official efforts short of outright cen sorship would
have littl e impact on press reporting, Westmoreland co ncentrated on
ensuring that the Sa igon correspondents perceived the continuing combat
in the best possible Ught. Ad vised by Jolm Daly of the Voice of America
that the phrase search and destroy had come to connote indiscriminate violen ce aga inst hap less civilians and v illages, he struck the term from his
command 's lex icon of approved pluases. Large- unit operations were to
be described in official communiques as spoiling attacks or recol1naissances
ill force, he told General Sidle. Under all circumstances, offi cials describi11g
operations in the field were to use terms that im plied U.S. forces were
seeking out and attacking a n aggressive enemy before he could a ttack
them.'
In the same way, Westmoreland w1derscored a number of public affairs
initiatives that Sidle, w ith the advice and support of Goulding, had ah'eady
established within the Military Assistan ce Comm and . Senior officers, he
emphasized, were to continue to brief so-called responsible newsmen on a
background basis. That wou ld open up communica tions with reporters
who could be trusted and provide an opportuni ty to learn of issues that
were bothering newsmen so that information officers could provide cred ible explanations. The cOl1m1and's historian was likewise to assist "reliable"
correspondents when pubUc affa irs officers decided additional research on
the part of a reporter would help to produce a fa vorable story.'
In the process of promoting good relations with those reporters he
consid ered trustworthy, Westmoreland also attempted to harden his command aga inst the sort of public relations damage that had occurred in the
past. On ce more following Gou lding's and Sid le's lead, he encouraged
senior officers to reply "no comment" when the press inquired into sensi• Msg, Wheele r to Clark Cliffo rd, 16 Apr 68, and Msg, ASD PA 4079 to MACV, 17 Apr 68,
citing Msg, Cliffo rd to Wheeler, 16 Apr 68, both in Wes tmore land Papers, CMH.
' Msg, Westmoreland MAC 4899 to Wheele r, 12 Apr 68; Msg, Westmoreland MAC 4241
to Wheeler, 28 Mar 68; and Msg, Westmoreland MAC 4856 to Wheeler, 12 Apr 68. All in
Westmoreland Pape rs, CMH. Also see Westmoreland Hi story, No tes, bk. 31, p. 2.
' Msg, Westmoreland MAC 5344 to Whee ler, 23 Apr 68, Westmoreland Papers, CMH.
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ti ve matters. Newsmen considered "beyond conversion" were meanw hile
to receive only the most perftmctory information and to carryon discussions only w ith public affairs personnel. Believing there was little reason
to di vu lge information the Saigon correspondents h ad a lready agreed to
withhold, Westmoreland a lso set severe limits on the practi ce of releasing
on a background basis items banned by the command's guid elines for the
press. From then on, although public affa irs offi cers continued to use notfor-release inIormation in briefing the press, they did so only occasionally,
in ad van ce of truly major operations.'

News Embargo: Operation DELAWARE
he first word of MACV's ch anges in inIormation policy reached the
press toward the end of April, at the beginning of an operation codenamed DELAWARE, which was to take place sou thwest of Hue in the A Shau
Valley. A major enemy storage area, vehicle repair depot, and supply route
untou ched by either American or South Viehlamese forces for yeaTs, the
valley seem ed p al'ticul arly dan gerous to General Weshlloreland. Since he
suspected that heavy press coverage of PEGASUS had given the enemy considerable inIormation about U.S. dispositions and movements in that case,
he decided to embal'go news of the new operation for as long as possible.
Besides maintaining a mal'gin of security for his troops, the embargo would
tend to cover the insertion of a recOlmaissance force of up to battalion size
into Laos at a p o in t above where th e va lley entere d South Vi etna m .
Although American a ircraft had long ope rated in Laos, large American
units had never crossed the borde r on purpose and in force. If MA CV
should give the press an opening to publi cize that portion of the operation,
the resulting news stories would embarrass the officially neutral government of Laotian Prime Minister Prince Sou vanna Phouma, which had been
cooperating quietly wi th the United States. Indeed, if questions from the
press arose, the commander of U.S. forces in the region, General William B.
Rosson, was prepared to take refu ge behind a 10ngstandiJlg policy of avoiding all comment about Laos by responding vaguely that all wlits involved
in DELAWARE were operating in the A Shau Valley."
Westmoreland inIormed the Saigon correspondents on 26 April that
h e w as imposin g a n ex tend e d e mba rgo on DELAWARE. Althou g h th e
announcement angered reporters w ho had spent fi ve tedious d ays in the
field preparing fo r w ha t they considered a major story, all agreed to go
along after receiving assuran ces that the Defense Depa rtment would keep
home offices from breaking the n ews. The situ ation was nevertheless out

T

' Ibid.; Ltr, Sid le to the a uthor, 5 Nov 90, CMH files.
10 Msg, Westmoreland MAC 5536 to Phil G. Gou lding, Ass istant Secretary of Defense for
Public Affairs (ASD PAl, 26 Ap r 68, and Msg, Rosson PHB 561 to Westmorela nd, 26 Apr
68, bo th in Westmorela nd Papers, CMH.
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of control almost from th e s ta rt. Fi lin g from Hon g Kong, sy ndi ca ted
columnist Joseph Alsop was alread y revea ling that a dangerous operation
had just begun in South Vietnam's A Sha u Valley. Shortly thereaftet; disregarding Westmore land 's restrictio ns, So uth Vietnamese inform a ti o n
offi cers announced that their units were involved. In the end, the Sa igon
co rrespondents became so in censed by what they consid ered MACV's
lack of faith that Westmoreland, to avoid further controversy, had little
choi ce but to end the embargo. It h ad lasted only eig ht days."
The reporters immediately asked w hether the genera l would disaccred it Alsop, one of the Military Assistance Comm and 's strongest journalistic supporters. When Sidle respond ed that the reporter had a lrea d y
left for the Un ited States, putting himself beyond the reach of retribution,
a few accused the command of favoritism but m ost dropped the matter.
In the sa me way, m any resented the embargo but all had to comply or
lose access to their sources. "In the final analysis," Westmore la nd later
wrote in his diary, " the new poli cy worked o ut very well." "
Although some re porters s us pected that the embargo on D ELAWARE
had been motivated more by a desire to soft pedal the wa r than for reaso ns of milita ry security, secrecy was iJ1 fac t a m ajor preoccupa ti o n for
Westmoreland at the time . The Military Assistance Command had just
received the results of the first co mprehensive survey of U.S. security
arrangements in South Vietnam . That investigation had confirmed what
many had suspected for som e time, that the enemy had almost certa inl y
possessed pri or knowledge of virtua lly every majo r U.S. air and ground
operation to that date.
A g rave di sregard for security proced ures o n the part of Ameri can
forces was often the reason . In the case of B-52 strikes, an uncl assified
noti ce required by internatio nal agreement was always broad cast from the
control tower at Saigon's Tan Son N hu t Airpo rt severa l hours prior to the
arrival of the bombers over their targets. Warning friendly aircraft and
possibly the enemy to steer clear of a specified region, that alU10W1Cement
went so far as to broad cas t th e times th e bombe rs wou ld arri ve and
depart. The sig nals were almost as blatant for ground operations. Weeks in
ad van ce, the American lmits invol ved bega n ordering supplies by subn'titting their requests through Sou th Vietnamese clerks em ployed by the U.s.
gove rnment, some of whom were alm ost certa inly enemy agents. Those
req ui sitions revea led the code names of operations, unit designations, and
deli very points. Meanwhi le, U.s. Army eng ineers coordinated their plans
with loca l South Vieh1amese officials whose loya lties were never tota lly
11 W estmoreland History, bk. 31, p. 11; Msg, Westmore land MACV 5648 to Cushman ct
aI., 29 Apr 68, in Westmore land Hi story, bk. 31, tab 76; Zal in B. G rant, "A lso p Le ts Hi s
Friend s Down," New Republic, 18 May 68 .
'ZWest morela nd History, bk. 31, p. 11. Also see Grant, "Alsop Lets His Fri en ds Down";
George Syvertsen, "8:00 AM World News Roundup," CBS Radio, 29 Apr 68, in Radio-TV
Reports, Ille., Dialog: Detailed Broadcnst Log, DD I 8-52 fi le, hereafter cited as Radio-TV-

De!ell,e Dinlog.
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verifiable; engineer units deployed to the target area to prepare communica tions and landing zones; and all too obvious air reconnaissance missions
commenced. Shortly before the start of an operation, convoys converged
on the target area, often radioing their positions and intentions in the cleal;
without resorting to code. At that time, in the case of major deployments,
the MACV Office of Information also bri efed bureau chiefs and other
selected members of the corps of correspondents stationed in Saigon. "
Although Westmorela nd moved qui ckly to remed y hi s command' s
security lapses, he never seriously considered cutting the press off from
in formation, as the security survey seemed to su ggest. The enemy's intelligence analysts had no need for the news supplied to the Saigon correspondents. They were just as ca pable as any reporter of reconstrLlcting the
outline of an operation from uncla ss ifi e d so urces. In the case of
DELAWARE, for exa mple, even before Alsop had written his column and
b efore public affairs officers had bri efed n ews men and imposed th e
embargo, the Associated Press had published the fact that some sort of
operation appeared imminent in the A Shau Valley because B-S2 bombers
had pounded targets in the area eight separate tim es over the previoLls
weekend. That the enemy cou ld have missed the cue and might have had
to rely on word from American news agencies was unthinkable."

A Change in Command
he controversy over DELAWA RE was one of the last Westmoreland had
to e ndure as MACV co mmand e r. On 28 March 1968, Pres id en t
Johnson had announced that h e intend ed to nominate th e genera l to
become the next chief of staff of the u.s. Army. On 30 May Westmoreland
departed South Vietnam to begin prepa ring for the testimony he would
de liver to Congress in support of his nomination. Johnson's alUlOuncement gave rise to immed iate speculation ili ' the press. At first, there was
so me ta lk that Westmoreland was bein g "ki cked upstairs" because of his
apparent mi sca lcu lation of the enemy's cap abili ties prior to the Tet offensive. That subject rapid ly faded, howevel; as the qu estion of who his successor would be ca me to the fore .
Most newsmen agreed that the MACV Deputy Command el; General
C re ighton W. Abrams, was the logical choice and began to d ebate
whether the general would continu e Westmore land's approach to the
war or change it. Many believed that Abrams co nside red the effort to
win the hearts and minds of the So uth Vietnamese p eople, the so-ca ll ed
pacifica tion progra m, th e key to victory. If that was so, U. S. News &
World Report observed, hi s selection mi ght signa l a change in ta ctics as

T

13

MFR, De puty Ass istant Adj utant General (DAAG), 3 Jul 68, sub: Operations Secu ri ty

Briefing, CM H files.
14[APJ, "Foe Believed Building for Big New Pu sh," Bnltil1lore SHII, 8 Apr 68.
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well as in command , Pacificati on
r equire d pati e n ce, tim e, a nd
und ers ta ndin g, the m ag a z in e
noted, a m a rked contrast to the
sea rch a nd d es troy techniqu es
favored by Westmoreland . O thers
di sag ree d . Newsweek, fo r o ne,
observed tha t its sou rces w ithin
the John son admini s tra ti o n had
spoken at leng th with Abrams in
the past and had come away convince d tha t th e ge n eral w o uld
make few changes. The magazine
quo ted an unid entified military
analyst to the effect that, "A ll this
ta lk of d ro ppin g sea rch -a nd d es tro y o per ati on s in favor of
clea r -and -h o ld is jus t a lo t of
bull." A br a m s, for hi s p a rt,
refu sed to indulge the press. Well
Gellerni Abrallls
know n for his directness, a reputation he had won as an a rmored
co mma nd er a t the Battle of the Bu lge du ring Wo rld Wa r II, he d emonstra ted his ta le nt wh en intervie wers asked w he ther his appointment
was as certain as it seemed . "The White H ouse s peaks for itself," he
responded laconi cally. As for a change in strategy he would only say, "r
look for more fi ghting." "
On 10 April President Johnson annow1ced that Abrams wou ld indeed
become Westmoreland 's successor as U.s. command er in South Vietna m.
At that time, he also revealed tha t Lt. Gen. Andrew J. Goodpaster would
ta ke hi s place as De puty Co mm a nd er o f th e Milita ry Ass is ta nce
Command, Vietnam, and that Admiral John L. McCain, Jr., would succeed Admiral U. S. G. Sharp as Commander in Chief, Pacifi c. All three
appointm e nts we re to take effect on 2 July, but since Westm o reland
d eparted on 30 Ma y, Abram s, for all practical purposes, assumed full
command of U.s. operations one month early.

The Enemy Attacks: May 1968
tha t interlude, problems continued with the press. They centered on one of the highes t ranking enemy offi cers ever to d efect to
D uring
" "Tough General With a Rough Job," U.S. News & World Reporl, 8 Apr 68, p. 21; "Man of
Action," Newsweek, 8 A pr 68, p. 48. Abrams quote from Charl es Mohr, "Westmoreland
Departu re Co uld Spu r War Changes," New York Times, 24 Mar 68.
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the Sou th Vietnamese, Col. Tran Van Da c. Confirming a suspicion on the
part of American co mmande rs that the Co mmunists were planning a
second wave of major attacks for so me time near the first week in May,
Dac presented the United States w ith intell igence of such hi gh quality
that it opened up an excellen t opportunity to inflict a major defeat on
e n e my for ces . For that reason, befo r e leav in g South Vietnam,
Westmoreland instructed hi s officers to keep all word of Dac's desertion
under close ho ld . " In particu lar," he sa id, "any pub lication of Dac's
defection at th is time by the local, U .S., or world press would be unfortunate," 16

Westmoreland's ins tructions notwithsta nding, someone leaked word
of Dac almost immed iately to George McArthur of the Associated Press.
Putting the news on the w ire, the reporter took pains to describe Dac
accurately as a North Vietnamese colonel and political commissar w ho
bore the Communist Party name Tam Ha and was attached to the 9th Viet
Cong Division. McArthu r added that the colonel had surrendered with the
plans for a wave of attacks against Saigon and na med the enemy units
invo lved, tellin g the direction s from which eac h wou ld s trike. An
extremely serious breach of securi ty, the story prompted a major, if futil e
in vesti ga ti on by the Military Assis tance Command to determ ine how
McArthur had come by his information. Since no infraction of the MACV
gui delines for the press had occurred, there was little anyone could do to
punish the reporter himself. H e went unscathed. "
In the end, despite Da c's revelations a nd McArthur's article, the
enemy proceeded with the attack, perhaps because his main objective had
less to do with winning a military victory than with h arming the morale
of the South Vieh1amese people and demonstrating his continued ability
to s trike at w ill. In a ll, some 12,000 enemy t roops hit Sa igon in two
attacks, the first commencing on the night of 4 May and the second on the
twenty-fifth. Most fail ed to penetrate d efen ses set up by the U .S. a nd
South Vietnam ese units securing the approaches to th e city. Enough, howevel; got through in each attack to ca use fierce fighting in Cholon, where
they held out for days, purposely burning buildings to crea te large numbers of refugees. By the end of May, indeed, over 16,000 d wellings and
businesses h ad been d estroyed a nd more tha n 125,000 civili an s w e re
homeless. Some eleven hundred American s died in comba t during the
first two weeks, the hi ghest U.S. toll of any comparable period in the war
to that date, including the earlier Tet offensive."
16 Msg, Westmoreland MAC 5298 to Cushman, 21 Apr 68, Westmoreland Papers, CMJ-I.

" Memo, Wheeler CM-3228-68 for Secretary of Defense, 23 Apr 68, sub: Press Report of
HighMRanking NVA Ra llier, D irectorate of D efense Information (DOl) Tet Offensive (7)
file; lAP], "Enemy Colonel Is Sa id To Defect," New York Tillles, 22 Apr 68.
18 Msg, Saigon 27764 to State, 20 May 68, sub: Assessment of Enemy's Ma y Offensive,
DOl May Offens ive file; Admiral U. S. G. Sharp and General Wi ll iam C. Westmore land,
Report all tile War ill Vietllflm (As of 30 lillie 1968) (Washington, D.C.: Governm ent Printing
Office, 1970), p. 167; Joseph B. Treaster, "2-Week U.S. Toll Is Highest of War," New York
Tillles, 24 May 68.
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Press Coverage: Concern for Civilian Losses
f the enemy's effort during May parall eled in some respects th e Te t
IFuoffensive,
it at least came as no surprise to the Saigon correspond ents.
lly a week before the enemy struck, in order to avoid exaggerations of
the sort that had occurred during February, Genera l Sidle held an off-therecord bri efin g for twe nty-five burea u chi e fs and network correspondents. Insisting that the Mil ita ry Assistance Command stiU had a d,ance
to achieve some element of surprise despite McArthur 's breach of security, Sid le asked the reporters to refrain from mentioning in their dispatches
e ither U.s. capabi liti es or the preparations for re pelling the attacks. He
went on to outlin e what the command knew about the enemy's intentions, noting pointedly that whi le the Communists retained the ability to
cause severe damage, their assau lt would be less massive than the one at
Tet and would mainly center on Sa igon. "
When the moment came and the battl e developed mu ch as Sidle had
predi cted , th e Saigon correspondents for the mos t part respond ed by
accepting official statements that the enemy was losing ground and suffering seri o us cas ualti es. They nevertheless com plain ed-a s th ey had
throu g hout the war- that if American and So uth Vietnam ese forces
were killin g g rea t numbe rs of th e enemy, U .S. commanders were s till
ex aggeratin g the body co unt. Th ey also accused the MACV Offi ce of
Inform a tion of allowing officia l co mmuniques to lag too far be hind
events. So close to what was happe ning that four of them were wounded and then deliberately executed by an e nemy squad on a Saigon street
corne t; th e reporte rs a lso mad e it a point to emphasi ze how violently
U.s. and South Vietnamese forces had respond ed to the enemy's attack.
"With each day of fighting more buildings are burned and destroyed,"
Lee Lescaze of the Wn sh illgtoll Post observed. "A handful of snipe rs in
houses around an inte rsec tion are wipe d out or driven ba ck at th e
expense of major damage to nea rby buildings ." In the sa me vein, reporting the fighti ng in Saigon's suburbs, Howard Tuckner of NBC d esc ribed
how th e many re fugees lining the banks of the Saigon River watch ed as
American tanks " poured a rain of fire into their homes. What the tanks
mi ssed, heli cop ter g un s hip s found." Tuckn e r co ntinu ed that e ven
though som e of the troops in volved s tood to lose their li ves in a dead ly
game of hid e and seek, the real victims were th e people lining th e ri ve rbank, who would lose, no matte r which s ide prevai led. " Wh e n ma n
makes war, he makes refu gees," the reporter co ncluded. "La st week in
Sa igon he mad e a lot of both."'"
19 M sg, Sai gon 25826 to State, Barry Zorthi an, M ini ster-Co un selor for Publi c AffCli rs, for

Dixon Donne ll y, Ass ista nt Secretary o f Sta te for Publi c Affairs, 28 Apr 68, DOl May
Offensive fi le.
MOThe War: Pressures on Sa igon," New York Till/es, 12 May 68; Lee Lescaze, "G.I .'s Join
Fighting in Saigon," Washillgfoll Post, 8 Ap r 68; Howard Tuckner, "5:00 P.M ., The War

This Week," N BC-TV, 12 May 68, Rndio-TV-Dejellse Dinlog.
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Alllericall tnllks senl OjjCllOloll.

Although most of the fighting on the outskirts of Sa igon had ended by
14 May, the s mall but violent battles that continued wi thin Sa igon itself
remained a theme for the press, which played up the apparent contradi ction between MACV's tactics and the desire of the U.s. government to
w in the a llegiance of the South Vietna mese people. Describing conditions
within the city's 8th Administrative District, Newsweek und erscored that
the sh attered area had once been a showcase for successful civic action
program s. In a later articl e, the magaz ine told of an in cident in w h ich
American Cobra helicopters had caused serious damage to an entire city
block of low-cost housin g origina lly constructed to demonstrate the South
Vietnamese government's concern for social welfare. U.S . News & World
Report mea nwhile described Sa igon as a "city of the homeless" and devoted a long Mticle to South Vietnam's 1.5 million refugees."
Althou gh the United States and South Vietnam were once more winning on the battlefie ld, the enemy agai n a ppea red to have ga ined the
po li tical edge. He was not only demonstrati ng anew his abil ity to attack
Saigon but also genera ting, according to officia ls within the pacification
program, considerab le resentment aga inst the United States among civil ian South Vietn amese w ho had lost re lati ves a nd homes to air strikes and
a rtil lery. "If the enemy continues to create refu gees, to destroy and damage houses and indu stri a l plants, and to impose on fri endl y forces the
21 "Shattered Symbo l," Newsweek, 27 May 68, p. 31; "The Forgotten War," Newsweek, 10
Jun 68, p. 54; "A City of Homeless," U. S. News & World Report, 17 Jun 68, p. 14; "Vietnam's
1.5 Million Refugees," U.S. News & World Report, 3 Jun 68.
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need to use air and artillery in a built-up area with resu ltant civili an casualties," officers of the U.S. embassy in Sa igon thus reported in a cable to
the Sta te Department on 20 May, " ... the question is, how long this can be
endmed without threatening all that has been achieved here.""
Public affairs officers at the U.S. embassy attempted to blame the
enemy for the destruction, explaining that the Viet Cong could continue
the violence in the capital inde finitely for the sake of the psychological
impact it had on the South Vietnamese people and world public opinion.
"These acts should be seen for what they are," they sa id, "a Viet Cong
effort to keep ali ve a posture of military strength despite their inability to
achieve a significant military objective.""
Officia l explanations notwithstanding, the n ews stories continued,
peaking on 2 Jlme, when an errant rocket lalmched fro m an American helicopter killed Saigon Chief of Police Col. Nguyen Van Luan and five other
high-ranking South Vietnamese officers. Relying on incorrect preliminary
reports, the MACV Office of Information at first denied that American gunships had been involved but reversed itself when the facts became available. The Saigon correspondents meanwhile played the story to the fullest
extent possible. They speculated in their dispatches on the possibility that
the incident would fmther harm already strained U.S. relations with South
Vietnam. They also passed on rumors circulating in Saigon that the United
States was deliberately trying to kill supporters of Vice President Nguyen
Cao Ky because Ky had become increasingly anti-American in outlook.
Echoes fro m the affair ran well into August, when the Nation published an
article by Karl Pumell entitled "Operation Self-destruction" that quoted a
comment Luan had reportedly made shortly before his death that "The Viet
Cong has no air force of his own so he uses ours.""
Prodded by the uproar in th e n ews media a nd shaken by a report
from a U.s. pacification official in Saigon describing the devastation of the
city's Cholon district by American forces as "far worse than I h ad seen in
any location in Hue," Secretary of Defense Clifford instructed General
Wheeler to d etermine if there was some way to combat enemy infiltrators
without destroying so much private property and so many civilian lives."
Wheeler passed the request to Abrams, adding that Clifford wanted the
Military Assistance Command to take urgent action on the matter because
of "the very rea l concern here in administration circles and the bad play
we are receiving in the news media .""
ll Msg, Sa igon 27764 to State, 20 May 68, sub: Assessment of Enemy's May Offensive.

" Msg, Saigon 28986 to State, 3 Jun 68, Pol 27 Viet 5 fi le, FAIM/IR.
" Msg, State 175631 to Paris, Donnelly for Jordan, 4 JUIl 68, Pol 27 Viet 5 file, FAIM/IR.
Quote from Karl H. Purnell, "Operation SeIJ-Destructioll," Natioll, 26 Aug 68, p. 29.
25 Memo, Charles Swee t for General Edward Lansda le, 12 May 68, sub: Visit to Dis tricts 6
and 8, covered by Me mo, Lansdale for Ambassador Bunker, 2 May 68, s ub: Popular

Reaction, both in Papers of Clark Clifford, box 5, Abrams, Creighton (1), LBJ Library.

" Msg, Whee ler JCS 66117 to Abrams, 4 Jun 68, Papers of Clark Clifford, box 5, Abrams,
Creighton (1), LBJ Library.
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Rubble litters tlte streets of ClIOlou during tlte May offensive.

Abrams responded that a combined U.S.-South Vietnamese study
group had been meeting since 14 May to d evelop an approach to urban
warfare that redu ced civ ilian casua lties a nd property dam age. As a resu lt
of the in cide nt that had taken Luan's life, he add ed, he had d ecided to
ban U.S. tactical air strikes, armed helicopters, and artillery fire from the
Saigon area unless their use in each instance had his personal approval.
Although h e would d e lega te thi s a uthority to the II Field Force
Comm and er, Lt. Gen. Frederick C. Weya nd, and the commander of the
U.S. forces defending Sa igon, Maj. Gen. John Hay, he would allow no further delegation. As for the pacifica tion report Clifford had read, Abrams
continued, the MACV Inspector General, Col. Robert M. Cook, had confirm ed its allega tion of seriou s damage to Cholon but had questioned
whether large numbers of civ ilian casua lties had occurred . In fact, two
very dangerous engagements had taken pl ace in the suburb, invol ving
some 3,200 of the enemy and genera ting more tha n 2,300 friendly and
e nem y casu a lti es. While Cholon had probab ly experie nced excess ive
destructi on "as a result of the inertia of the combat situation, the tenacity
of a stubborn enemy coupled with the inability of comm anders on the
sce ne accurate ly to assess the d egree of d estru ction in progress," th e
report fai led to consider the seriou s fighting and seemed inaccurate on
that account. Abrams concluded by asking whether the transmission of
raw, uneva luated data to Washington agencies served the u.s. effort in
South Viehl am. "I prefer that su ch reporting be carefully eva luated," he
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sa id, "before it is floated as an officia l paper. We have nothing to hide but
neither shou ld we be constantly on the rebuttaL""
Abrams ended with an e loquent plea for und erstanding.
I feel constrained to point out that while I do not have the benefits of TV and
newspapers th at are ava ilab le in Wa shington, I live here. f rid e over the city in a

helicopter and see parts burning. I wa lk in the streets and see the destru ction. I
walk among refugees overwhelmed with the persona l d isaster that has been their
lot; I visit among the dog tired and grimy soldiers who have survived the fight; I
talk with the wo unded in hospitals and I visit the bereaved and write letters of
cond olence. I am fully aware of th e ex tent to w hich horror, des tru ction, sacrifice,
and pa in have rise n in this wa r thi s yea I'. 1 have had two sons serving here, one

of whom is here now and extend ing. If somehow a sensing has develo ped that I
have been in too m any wa rs to be concerned and sensiti ve to its pain or that 1 am

too busy w ith plans or campaigns or something else to spend time on correcting
the destru ction of war, let me set the record straight. I recognize all this as my
responsibili ty. T need no urging to look into it, in vestigate it or explain oth er
ways. I live with it twenty-four houl's a day.28

Ab rams' response incensed Cl ifford. Avowlng that it was important
for the secreta ry of defense, the cha irman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and
the command er in the fi eld to understand one anothel; he told Gene ral
Whee ler th at he could neve r accept Abrams' apparen t contention tha t
responsib le officers within th e u.S. embassy in Sa igon should wa it for
clea rance from the military before repo rtin g matters of concern to th e
Sta te Department. In the sam e way, he said, he fa lled to see how the submission of a releva nt question on the condu ct of the wat; "a questi on of
g rea t co n ce rn to th e Co mm a nde r-in- C hi ef and to th e Secre tary of
Defense," co nstituted placin g a fi eld command e r "co ns tantl y on the
rebutta L" He wonde red as well a t Abrams' comment that the Mi li tary
Assistance Command needed no urging to look in to the civilj an casua lty
problem or to investiga te alte rnatives to the tactics then In use. "Am I to
lnterpret thi s to mean that I am not to ask him to look in to an appropriate
matter or to investigate a situ ation or to consid er other ways of accomplishing the national purpose?" If that was so, Cli fford conclud ed, a llu din g to the d ecis ion to give Abrams charge of th e Mi lita ry Ass is tance
Command, Vietn am, "it is essential we know thjs now.""
Inform ed of Clifford's anger, Abrams clarified hi s meaning in a subsequent message to Wheeler. Admitti ng that he had been wrong to say that
the command was constantly on the rebutta l and to suggest that military
co mm a nd e rs o ught to rev iew re ports from th e e mb assy to the Sta te
Department, he explained that h e had m erely sought to emph asize the
feeling he had for the effects of the war on the itu10cent a nd that he had
17

Msg, Abra ms MAC 7404 to W heeler, 5 )un 68, Papers of Cla rk Clifford, box 5, Abra ms,

C reig hton (1), LBJ Library.
28 Ibid.
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al ready begun to cha nge tacti cs and techniques th a t ca used excessive
destruction . That being the case, he sa id, he had still mea nt to indica te
that the news med ia in the United States seemed to paint a "significa ntl y
more gruesome pi cture of the war than one gets being here."'"
Although Clifford informed Presid ent Johnson of hi s exchan ge with
Ab ra ms, nothing further came of the matter. The genera l remained in
command and went on to make the protection of Sa igon and its civili ans
one of his most importa nt concerns. When his deputy, Genera l Weyand,
later in the month asked for permission to restore the ab ility of di vis ion
commanders to ca ll in heavy weapons, he rejected the suggestion out of
hand. Paraphrasing Peter Arnett's by-then famou s report of the effort to
drive enemy forces from the town of Ben Tre during the Tet o ffensive, he
added that the request basically returned authority to where it had been
during the periods of grea test destruction in Sa igon. "I have tried to make
it cleal;" he sai d, "that our military forces must find a way to save Sa igon
without destroying it.""

Abrams' Approach to Public Affairs Policy
s soon as it becam e dear that Abrams wou ld succeed Westmoreland,
A
the Saigon correspondents bega n to write stories comparing the two
generals. Wh ere Westmoreland appeared to have eme rged from three
decades as a so ldie r "crisp and untouched," Jack Langguth of the New
York Till1es observed, summarizing the opinion of mos t reporters, Abrams
was "worn and scarred," a man w ho had "decided some time ago that he
wasn't going to kid himself about anythin g." Whi le Westmoreland spoke
of progress in Vi e tnam in "forever hopeful " ton es, Abrams qualified
every judgment to the point of sometimes sounding disillusioned. After
spending more than a year in South Vieh1am working to upg rade the performan ce of the South Vietnamese Army, the reporter noted as an exam ple, Abrams s till refused to participate in the campaign to advertise South
Vietnamese achievements, preferring to say only, "The re's been modest
improvement in tra ining," or, "There's s ligh tl y bette r logistics service
now."32

In basic agreement with Clifford's directive to Westmoreland to let the
war in South Vieh1am take its own level as far as the press was concerned,
Abrams wasted little time before issuing a memorandum on the subject.
"Effective now," he told his commanders on 2 June, "the overall ... policy
of this command will be to let results spea k for themselves. We wi ll not
3Cl Msg, Ab rams MAC 7600 to Wheeler, 9 Jun 68, Papers of C lark Cli fford, box 5, A brams,

Creighton W. (1), LBJ Library.
" Msg, Abrams MAC 8249 to Weyand, 22 Jun 68, Creighton W. Abrams Pape rs, CM H.
n Jack Langguth, "Gen era l Abram s Li sten s to a Different Dru m," New York Times

Mngnz;,/C, 5 May 68, p. 28.
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d ea l in propaganda exercises in any way but will play all of our activities
in a low key." u.s. commanders, he continued, were to refrain from revealing future plans and operations of any type beca use information of that
sort not only assisted the enemy but also tended to backfire if the plans
went awry, widening th e credibility gap. Although Abrams had little
objection to contacts with the press, achievements rather than hopes were
to be the subject of those encow1ters. He also ordered his commanders to
make "considerably more extensive use" of the phrase no comment."
Abrams did everything he could to avoid the difficulties ca used by
th e Saigon correspondents' a lmo s t in sa tiabl e a pp e tite for n ews.
Immediately upon taking command, he recognized that erroneo us and
exaggerated n ews stories were often the result of partial information
released to p lacate the press before all the facts were on hand. He set to
work with Sid le and the Defense Department to fine-tune MACV's system for reporting both good and bad news. In the case of bad news-the
destruction of an American unit in combat or an e mbarrassing enemy
attack-the first member of the MACV s taff to rece ive word wa s to
inform the MACV chief of staff and the command's Operations Center
without delay. While the Operations Center made what Abrams ca lled "a
surge effort" to d etermine what had happened, information officers were
to respond to queries from the press by stating that they would have no
comment until after a fu ll investigation. If the inquiry confirmed that
something bad had occurred or that a n error had been mad e, Abrams
sa id, information officers w ere to avoid attempting to paper over th e
truth. As far as good news was concerned, the same process was to apply.
Since preliminary reports of favorable events were often badly exaggerated or incorrect, the Operations Center was to examine a ll incid ents of the
sort before information officers reported them to the press. Only when the
center was absolutely convince d that the facts were correct was an
announcement to be m ad e. Abrams recognized that the system was
imperfect and that the press might well report whatever inform ation it
had despite official no comments. Yet bad news was to his mind far less
d amaging than the allegation that the command had lied. In the sa me
way, he believed that good news wou ld have a fal' more favorable effect if
reporters discovered it for themselves or if MACV relayed it simply and
without embellishment."
Obliged to fight whi le negotiations were in progress, Abrams had little choice but to take that aspect of the war into account. Prompted by an
article Keyes Beech had written for the 27 May Chicago Daily News, he
issued guidance on the subject a lmost immediately. Beech had claimed
that the Military Assistance Command had cil'culated a top secret d irective to all field commanders ordering them to win the war in the next
tiu ee months so that U.S. emi ssaries cou ld exercise a decisive voice at the
JJ Msg, Abrams MAC 7236 to All CO l1'lm ande rs, 2 Jun 68, sub: Public Affairs Gu idance,
Abrams Papers, CM H.
~ Msg, Abrams MACV 7429 to A ll Commanders, 6 lUll 68, Abram s Papers, CMH.
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Paris peace talks. As a result, the reporte r had co ncluded, Ameri ca ns
could expect some of the heaviest fi ghting of the wa r after peace negotiations began. Con cerned tha t the article might play into the hands of
enemy propagandists seeking to debunk President Johnson's peace initi ative, the MACV Office of Information denied that the directive in question h ad ever ex isted . Command spokesmen conceded that Beech had
seen a message caLli ng on U.S. fighting men to redouble their efforts to
deny the enemy the successes he need ed to gain a stronger position in the
negotiations, but, they said, it had onl y been a pep talk- the sort COmmanders con tinually sent to their subord inates in the Held ."
Shortly thereafter, Abrams issued a circular message on the subject to
all of rus commanders. Although the Daily News story had been mistaken
on some points, h e obse r ved pungently, th e Milita ry Ass istance
Command was obviously "as lea ky as a sieve" and appeared to be suffering from a form of "diarrhea of the mouth" that was bound to thwart the
U.S. effort in South Vietnam. Since the press was hungry for news stories
app li ca ble to the Pari s peace talks, h e continued, reiterating Defense
Department guidance first issued on 13 May, members of the U.S. command had to abstain from releasing any informati on that might have an
impact on those negotiations."
The Defense Department issued more specific instructions two weeks
late r, after the appearance of another article by Beech. The reporter had
observed in that report that U.S. aircraft h ad achieved better results under
President Johnson's 31 March bombing limitation than when they were
rutting targets tluoughout North Vietnam. He had then quoted the commander of the U.s. Navy task force stationed off the enemy coast, Rear
Adm. Malcolm W. Cagle, to the effect that the re was little tactical value in
resuming the bombing if the target restrictions that had prevailed before
the halt were once more to apply. "Of course," Cagle had said, " if we
were allowed to take ou t Haiphong, that would be a different matter. But
that is a political d ecision." Noting that such observations, however well
intentioned, might have the effect of limiting the presiden t's negotiating
options, Phil Goulding, after co ns ulting with th e Sta te De partm e nt,
banned all comment and specula tion on subjects such as the resumption
of attacks on North Vietnam above the 19th and 20th Parallels, the possibility of bombing Hanoi and Haiphong, the effectiveness of the bombing,
the c1,ance that the United States might w1ilateraLly esca late or deesca late
the war, and the possible withdrawa l of U.S. and South Viehlamese forces
from the v icini ty of the Demilitarized Zone. The listing was by no means
compl ete, Gou ldin g said in clos ing . What the Johnson administration
intended was for everyone concerned with the wal; in Saigon and else35 M sg, Westmoreland to All Command ers, 6 May 68, cited in Msg, Abram s MAC 7288 to
A ll Comm anders, 3 jlln 68, Abra ms Papers, CMH; MACV History, 1968, vol. 2, p. 968.
~ M sg, Abrams MAC 7288 to All Commanders, 3 jlln 68. Abra ms allu des to Msg, Clifford
Defense 8944 to Comm anders of All Unified Com mands, ASD PA for Information Officer
(10), 13 May 68, sub: Peace Negotiations, DDI Paris Peace Talks file.
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where, "to avo id comment o r specu lati on that could in any way create
difficulty for our negotiators in Paris."37

American Forces Withdraw From Khe Sanh
brams' e fforts and Goulding's instructions notw ithstanding, it was
A
impossible for the Military Assistance Command to give the war the
so rt of low profi le that th e presid e nt clea rly soug ht. During mid -Jun e
1968, for exa mpl e, at about the tim e when Gou lding issued hi s g uidance,
the North Vietnamese reinforced their units in the I Corps Tactica l Zone
by adding at least twelve additio nal battalions-the equi va lent of a reinforced di visio n-to the six di vis ions already present. Enemy documents
ca ptured a t the time indicated th at the Co mmuni sts intended to do a ll
they could to ca use America n casualties. That would establish cond itions,
as one e ne my directi ve obse rved, "for the pacifist m ove me nts in th e
United States to expand and the doves to assai l the hawks the reby forcing
the United Sta tes radi ca ll y to ch ange its Vietnam po li cy." Recogni z ing
that U.S. forces would have to assum e a more flexi ble postme if th ey were
to counter the threa t, Abrams decided to free the units gu ard ing Khe
Sanh by d ismantling the base."
The move, as Ambassador Burlker observed, posed diffi cult pub li c
relations problems. The e nemy was bound to publi cize it as an American
d efea t, a conte nti o n that would ce rtainl y hold cons id era bl e weight
becau se of the adverse press coverage the ea rli er battl e a t Khe Sa nh had
received. The withdrawa l w as neve rthe less essentia l, Bunker sa id, concurring with Abrams, beca use without it the enem y mi ght ga in the abi lity
to sei ze important targets w ithin the I Corps zone, necessitating the sort
of hard fighting that could increase American casua lties."
On 22 JWle Abrams informed General Wheeler of the ste ps he was taking to minimize adverse comment in Congress and the press. To enfo rce
silence among the Saigon correspondents, he said, he intended to impose a
news embargo o n all word of plans, operations, and troop movements near
Khe Sanh until he saw fit to release them. If re porters discovered that the
base was closing, MACV would brief Saigon burea u chiefs to ga in their
cooperatio n but would otherwise respond with no comment to all questions. When the command alUlounced the operation, official responses to
questions by the press would follow scripts prepared in advance. There
would be no backgrounding or follow up to questio ns. Meanwhile, avoid37 M sg, Defense 2698 to A ll Comm and ers of Un ified and Specified Comm ands, ASD PA
for 10, 15 Jun 68, sub: Peace Negotiati ons, DOl Paris Peace T alks fil e.

" Msli- Abra ms MAC 8007 to Wheeler, 17 jun 68; MSli- Abrams MAC 8128 to Sha rp, 19
68; and Msg, Abrams MAC 8250 to Wheele r, 22 Jun 68. A ll in Ab rams Pape rs, CM H.
Bunker's comments are in Msg, Sa igon 30199 to State, 17 jun 68, Pol 27 Viet 5 fil e,
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Aerinl view of tlte unse nt Kite Snllit

ing an y criticism, expressed or implied, of Genera l Westmoreland 's d ecision to hold Khe Sa nh in the first place, information officers were to handle
other operations in the region in as normal a mrumer as possible in order to
direct the attention of the press to them and away from Khe Sanh.'"
Agreeing w ith Abram s' arrangements, the Defense De partment forwarded a number of suggestions to MACV on the wording of the communiqu e announ cin g the m ove. Approved by Goulding, Cli fford, a nd
other important o ff icia ls of th e departme nt and relayed to Abrams by
Wheeler; the proposed news release sta ted that the United States wanted
to reinforce the successes it had already achieved at Khe Sanh by exploiting the enemy's weakness. It thu s intend ed to close the base in order to
make the best possibl e use of the g rea t mobility and firepower of the
troo ps stationed there. Having suffered a debacle at Khe Sa nh, the dra ft
statement concluded, the enemy was unlikely to attack the base again. A
continued Ameri ca n presence at Khe Sanh was therefore unnecessar y."
Abrams responded immedia tely. Observing that he wa nted to avoid
being seen w ith his foot in hi s mouth, he told Wheele r th at the almouncement of the clos ing of Kh e Sanh shou ld adhe re closely to instructions
Secretary Clifford had sen t to Westmoreland durin g the Tet offensive."
According to those rules, official spokesmen were never to denigrate the
enemy, foreca st alli ed or enemy plans, predi ct that heavy fi ghting was in
~ M s g,

Ab rams MAC 8250 to Whee ler, 22 JUIl 68.

~I

Msg, Wheeler JCS 7043 to Abrams, 26 Jun 68, Abra ms Papers, CM H.
n C li fford' s gui da nce is in Msg, Whe eler JCS 2721 to Westmoreland , 8 Mar 68,
Westmoreland Papers, CM H.
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the o ffing, or say tha t v ictory wa s imminent. Rather than impa rt th e
impression th at the United Sta tes was reinforcing success, an asserti on
that was "n ot quite true," Abrams continued, the announcemen t should
accept the likelihood of an enemy initiative in the I Corps Tactica l Zone,
possibly w ithin the month. He preferred, he said, to sti ck to the real reason for the move, the need to gain a better position to meet the enemy
threa t." The Defense Department concurred with Abrams' s uggesti ons
shortly after they reached Washington. Notifying the general of the decisio n, Wheeler obse rved a lmost a pologetica ll y that "O ur ed u ca tion is
ad van ced by your low-keyed approach. ""
Alth ough there seemed some h ope at first that the embargo migh t
succeed in down playing news of Khe Sanh's closing, MACV was, as Phil
Goulding told Abra ms, "living on borrowed time."" On 26 June, ind eed,
while MACV and the Defense Department were sti ll discussing the wording of their officia l alU10uncement, John Carroll of the Baltimore SUI1 broke
MACV's ground rules to reveal that the base was cl osing. Goulding
attempted to conta in the damage by keeping the rest of the press from
reprinting Carroll's revelation, yet few of the editors and publishers he
contacted were responsive. All argued that secrecy was no longer of concern because Carroll had broken the story. "We will not yield an inch,"
Goulding told Abrams, "but we h ave no actual control as long as they
only re print the SUI1 story and they are all most aware of that.""
Goulding discussed the situation with Secretary Clifford and Genera l
Wheeler. All agreed, Wheeler told Abrams on 27 June, that the Associated
Press and the New York Till1es would shortly reprint Carroll's article, giving
it cred ibility and sp reading it to radio and television. The longer MACV
delayed before making an announcement, Wheeler continued, the grea ter
would be the criticism surrolmding the origina l decision to hold Khe Sanh.
Both the enemy a nd critics of the war in the United Sta tes would seize
upon the issue, using it to attack the credibility of senior U.S. commanders
and to erode public support for the wal·. AU sides wou ld interpret MACV's
silence as some sort of delay to formulate excuses to cover up an American
defea t. Wheeler observed that the Defense Deparhnent wou ld leave finaJ
decision on the timing of the news release to Abram s but made it clear that
President Johnson himself was concerned."
Abrams made the alU10uncement that day. Followi ng the format he
had ea rlier la id down to Wheeler and Goulding, he noted that enemy
forces in th e I Corps Tactical Zon e had recently increased from s ix to
eigh t divisions and that MACV intended to close the base at Khe Sanh to
fre e the units there to "attack, intercept, reinforce, or take whatever
action is most appropriate to meet the enemy threats." In a separate com" Msg, Abrams MAC 8515 to Whee ler, 26 Jun 68, Abrams Papers, CMH.
" Msg, Wheeler JCS 7068 to Abrams, 26 Ju n 68, Abrams Papers, CMH.
~s Msg, Goulding Defense 7083 to Abrams, 26 JUIl 68, Abrams Papers, CMH .
" Ibid.
41Msg, Wheeler leS 7094 to Abram s, 27 Jun 68, Abrams Papers, CM H .
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muniqu e issued a t th e sa me tim e, th e MACV Chief of Information,
Genera l Sidle, a nnoun ced that Carro ll had been di saccredite d for an
ind efinite period. "Mr. Carroll 's s tory revealed a military operatio n in
progress and future plans of the marines in the Khe Sa nh area," Sidl e
sa id . " . . . The decision as to when to announce an operation and its purpose is a military one; the time of announcing an operation is determined
on the basis of not g iving the ene my va lu able inform ati on which may
endanger American or other Free Wo rld troops. In this case, other correspondents in Vietna m, equally aware of the Khe Sanh acti viti es, honored
the ground rules.""
The move against Carroll compli ca ted an already difficult situation,
for the news medi a were already a na lyzing the closin g of the base in
d epth, making many of the points Goulding, Clifford, and Wbeeler had
predicted. David Brinkley of NBC News a nd other commentators thu s
reported North Vietnamese assertions tha t the withdrawa l constituted de
facto American recognition of "a most serious American defeat," whi le
n ews pap e rs thro u g hout th e United States once m ore d issec te d
Westmoreland 's origi nal decision to defend Khe Sanh. Agreeing with a
comment by tb e Minn eapolis Stnr tbat "the nonresults of Kh e Sanh's
defense do little to enhance the already tatte red prestige of U.S. strategists
in Vietnam," many journals concluded that Carroll's action was understandable and hardly a violation of military security in any rea l sense. In a
widely reprinted article, military analyst S. L. A. Marshall sa id that Khe
Sanh bad never been of enough military va lue to justify the effort a nd
materie l expended in its defense. Ca rroll 's article had therefore jeopardized little. MACV had "skinned" the reporter "for v iolatin g the letter of
a ruling." Lee Lescaze of the Wnshingtol1 Post qu es tioned the Military
Ass is tance Comma nd 's d esire to keep the abandonment of tbe ba se a
secret. "Was it essential to tbe security of the troops in tbe a rea, as MACV
sa id, or was it a politi ca lly motivated policy?" Lescaze continued tbat
during the seventy-seven day siege the American military had gon e to
ex tremes to assure the American people that tbe installation could be held
and that it was vital to U.s. interests.
Then two months after the enemy threat to Khe Sanh had d isappeared, the base
was abandoned. If reporters had been all owed to write dail y stories ... there
wo uld have been much more public discussion of the evacuation in the United
States. It is possible that this would have embarrassed commanders .... If Carroll
is correct that the enemy could observe the preparations fo r evacuation from the
hills surrounding Kh e Sanh and if the news embargo was politically inspi red,
the re was good reason for him to w ri te his story.49
4! Both co mmuniqu es are qu oted in Talking Pape r, ASD PA, 27
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of the Khe Sanh Combat Base, DDI Rose Debriefing fil e (Khe Sanh) (B).
~ Huntl ey- Brinkl ey Report, NBC-TV, 281 un 68, Rndio-TV-Defellse Dinlog; "The Defense of
Khe Sa rth /" Mi/l/Ienpo!is Stnr, 4 Jul 68; S. L. A. Marshall, "Penaliz ing o f Ca rroll Dissected,"
re prin ted from Sail Alltollio Express-News in Baltimore 51111, 29 Jul 68; Lee Lesca ze, "Secrecy
Over Khe Sa nh Q uestioned," Wnsl/illgtoJ/ Pos t, 29 Jul 68.
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The n ews media went on to criticize the indefinite leng th of Carroll 's
sentence, observing that on ly a handful of re porte rs had been disacc redited in the past and none for more tha n one month . When MACV reduced
the suspension to six months, the Bnltilllore S un responded by petiti oning
Congress on Carroll 's behalf. Maryland's two senators, Daniel B. Brewster
and Joseph D. Tydings, ra llied to the reporter's d efense, Brewster qu estioning whether MACV had handled the press properly and Tydings conde mning Carroll 's suspension as vindi cti ve and unjus ti fied . Mea nwhile,
the Cha irma n o f the H ouse Subcommittee on Government Info rm ation
a nd Operati ons, Cong ress man John E. Moss o f Ca li fo rni a, as ked th e
Defen se Depa rtment for a full report. In the end, yielding to the pressure,
MACV furthe r reduced Carroll 's disaccreditation to s ixty days.50

The Enemy Attacks Again: August 1968
Abram s mad e an exa mpl e of Ca rro ll to notify re porte rs th a t h e
Iforfintended
to hold them to their agreement to hono r MACV's guid elines
the press, he was equally firm where the Department of Defen se was
concerned. A case in point occurred during Augu st, w hen inte lli gence
revea led that the enemy was preparing yet another wave of major attacks
in South Vietnam .
Th e Offi ce of the Assis tant Secreta ry of De fe nse for Publi c Affa irs
drafted an elaborate contingency plan fo r handling the press. Reminiscent
o f the plan Gou ldin g had submitted to coordinate informa ti on on the
evacuation of Khe Sa nh, the Defense Department's proposal deta iled the
steps MACV should take in d ea ling with the press once the offensive had
begun. There were to be frequent briefin gs and unscheduled news releases during the initi al stages of the attack to keep the press abreast of events
until MACV co uld d etermine whether a full -sca le offen sive was under
way. Having confirmed that the attack had indeed begun, Abrams was to
consider briefin g the press himself, mu ch as had Westm oreland ea rlier in
the wa r. H e would aJUlounce that a n offensive w as und er way, ve rify that
MAC V h ad a nticip a ted it, a nd confirm th a t eve nts h ad occ urred as
ex pected. Fol.lowing that briefin g, he mi ght personally conduct a series of
ba ckg round e rs fo r selected n ew sme n, embargoin g th e inform a tion he
released if he felt it necessa ry. After the failure o f the enemy effort, the
De fe nse Dep a rtm e nt s u gges ted th a t he ho ld ye t ano th er bri e fin g to
emphasize that the South Vietna mese armed forces had played a major
role in the vi cto ry. He might then join Ambassad or Bunker in a second,
joint press conference designed to stress the stability South Vietn am had
SO "Ca rroll Pe nalty Stiffest of W ar/' Baltimore 5 1/1/, 28 Jul 68; [A PI, "4 Reporters Drew
Pen alties," Bnlt ill/ore SUJI, 29 Jul 68; James MacNees, " Pentagon Asked To Review Ca rro ll' s
6·M onth Penalty," Bnltilllore 51111, 30 Jul 68; "U .s, Ea ses Cu rb on War Reporter," New York

Tillles, 31 Jul 68.
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achieved. Throughout it all, the MACV Office of Information was to issue
a rUlUung series of up-to-the-minute reports to the press. In that way, the
command cou ld keep reporters fro m writing the sort of erroneous, d istOtted news stories tha t had provided propaganda for the enemy durin g
the Tet offensive."
With Bunker concurring, Abrams responded in a 20 August message
to Gould in g. Barring specifi c guidance to the contrary, he sa id, he intend ed to conduct special backgrounders and briefin gs only if the news warranted. Otherwise, the norma l briefin gs wou ld suffi ce. That an offensive
was in the offing was a lready well known to the news media, he continued, so a press conference at MACV seemed wlnecessary and might do
more harm than good by feeding the in clina tion of reporters to d ivine the
ene my's future intentions. As for a ba ckgroundel; Abrams sa id he was
wi ll ing to hold one, but he noted that sessions of the sort in the past had
rarely produ ced any ch ange in the way the press reported. He preferred,
as a result, once more to work tluough s traightforward, day-to-day channe ls. In general, he co nclude d , MACV a nd th e Defen se a nd State
De partm ents s ho uld a void overemph asiz ing the imp lication that U.S.
intelli gence agencies had fo reseen or predicted the enemy's offensive in
deta il. Too mu ch could go wrong on the battlefield .52
Abrams' comments to Gou ld in g dup licate d in s tru ctio ns he h a d
already issued to Ius command . Observing that facts d ispelled rumors, he
exhorted his commanders on 18 August to keep their information officers
fully informed both about what was happeni ng in the fi eld and on developments they shou ld withhold from th e press. "Let our actions spea k for
themselves," he sa id. "Avoid speculations that may mis lead the press and
parti cu la rl y avoid specu lations about the fu ture course of the battle or
comment about our futu re operations. Our capabili ti es and prepal'ations,
toge ther w ith what has happened and where, and what we have done,
provide the soundest basis for comment. ... Use fa cts."S)
The enemy's offensive began even as the discussion of public affairs
policy continued, on the night of 17 August, so quietly, General Sid le later
observed, that MACV found it difficult to co nvince re porte rs a major
attack was un d er way. Although Saigon was once aga in a targe t, th e
Communists concentrated on insta llations in outlyin g areas, apparently in
hopes of drawing U.s. troops away from the city so that tea ms of sa ppers
mi ght slip past checkpoints undetected. To prolong the offensive whi le
preserving their strength, enemy co mm anders also pl anned to conduct
only two batta lion-s ize attacks each day and to rely on main ly mortar and
rocket assaults aga inst selected ta rgets. Despite the preca utions, by 26
August the ha lAlea rted offensive had failed. Although the enemy continued attacks by fire until well into Se ptembet; h e had no choice but to
51 M sg, Goulding Defense 9553 to Abrams, 17 A ug 68, A bram s Papers, CM H .
5l Msg, Blinker and Ab rams MACV 11243 to Gou lding, 20 Aug 68, Ab rarn s Papers, CMH .
5.l Msg, Ab ram s to A ll U.S. Commanders, 18 Aug 68, sub: Publi c Affai rs Activ ities During

Enemy OffenSive, quoted in MACV History, 1968, vo l. 2, p. 970.
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regroup some of his units at new locations in South Vietnam w hile sending othe rs into Laos."
Overall, press coverage of the August offensive was so restrained that
it drew the atten ti on of Secreta ry of Defense Clifford. Attributing the
effect to Ab rams' low-keyed approach to public affa irs rather than to the
fact that reporters had merely reflected a halfhearted effort by the enemy,
he ca bled his congra tulations to MACV on 27 Au gu st. In the process, he
emphasized his approva l of Abrams' basic a pproach to the press, " particularly," he said, the prescription "that MACV should not predi ct, claim,
or characterize but should point ou t clea rly and promptly the current
actions of the enemy and let the actions speak for themselves.""
The Milita ry Assis ta nce Co mmand was a lrea dy doin g eve rything
Clifford s u ggested but th e secre tary's message put the sea l on what
would be the u .s. mission in Sa igon's basic public affairs poli cy for the
rest of the war. In the months and years to come, information officers at
MACV and the u.s. embassy would cut back on the news they released
voiLmtarily to the press. If newsmen saw for themselves, so the reasoning
went, they mi ght avoid the so rt of mi s ta kes and distortions that had
marred their wo rk ea rlie r in the wa r. At the very least, MACV wou ld
experience fewe r self-inflicted wounds. Everyone recognized that the system was open to abuse. Abrams himself attempted to counter that possibility by insisting tha t his commanders could ill afford "to react to press
coverage we consider unfair by refusing to meet reporters or by barring
them arbitrarily from our a reas." What few cou ld foresee was th at the
approach would fit hand in glove with a h ardening of antipress attitudes
already developing within the u.S. mission, and that it wou ld, over time,
immeasurably complicate official relations with the news media.

~ MACV
55

History, 1968, vol. 1, p. 134; Interv, a uthor w ith Sidle, 6 May 73, CM H fil es.
Msg, Secretary o f Defense to Commander, U.s. Military Ass istance Co mm and,

Vietnam (COMUSMACV), 27 Aug 68, sub: Pub li c Treatment o f Curren t Mi litary Situation,
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With the fa ding of the August offensive, the news media's criti cism of
th e wa r began to coo l. Altho u g h compl a ints co ntinu ed, re por ters
acknow led ged that th e gove rnm e nt of So u th Vi e tn am was grow ing
s tronge r w h ile th e Nor th Vietna mese, as U.S . News & Wol'ld Report
observed, continued to spend thousa nds of lives for no commensurate
ga in. Beverly Deepe summarized their reasoning in a 13 September arti cle for the Christian Science Moni tor. The enemy had developed a credibi lity gap of his own, she sa id, fa r deeper than the one that had afflicted the
Jolmson administration after the Tet offensive. Th ree major defea ts at the
hands of American and South Vietn amese forces- at Tet, d uring May,
and aga in in August- had destroyed the belief of the Commur.ist rank
and file in the infallibili ty of its leaders. Word ga mes a t the Pari s peace
talks, designed to gloss over the heavy involvemen t of North Vietnamese
troo p s in So u th Vi e tn am , h ad mea n w hile don e littl e to en h a n ce
Communist standing in international circles. In the past, Deepe conclud ed, quoting an unidentifi ed American official in Sa igon, time had always
worked to the benefit of the enemy's forces. With the South Vietnamese
growin g strong, it could at last begin to incline to the United States. The
longer the enem y s tall ed, th e stronger th e Sou th Vie tn amese wou ld
inevitably become. '

Doubts Continue
lthough the enemy's fa iled offensives seemed grounds for optimism
to some in the press, Secretary of Defense Clark Clifford was more
A
ca utious. Agreeing that the enemy had wasted li ves and resources, he
' Ben Price, " Did U.S. Bungle Victory," U.S. News & World Report, 2 Sep 68, p. 25; Beverly
D ee pe, "Cha sing C redibi lity in Saigon," Christinll Sciellce MOl/itor, 13 Sep 68.
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ne verthe les s refu se d thro u g h o ut th e s umm e r to co nce d e th a t tim e
favored the U nited States. Des pite a ll th e ta lk abo ut how th e So uth
Vietnamese armed forces had improved, he told Pres id ent Johnson on 19
July after a visit to South Vi etnam, better leadershi p, tra ining, and equ ipment were still required . Sin ce the Tet offens ive, he sa id, the government
of South Vietnam h ad authorized a n increase of 84,000 men in its armed
forces. O n the surface the d evelo pment seemed positi ve. Yet, at the sa me
tim e, littl e n ew equipm en t beyond MIG rifles wa s on ord e r for those
recruits, and the South Vietnamese burea ucracy clea rly rema ined unprepa red to accommodate the influx. More than 4,000 new captains and 1,000
ne w majo rs wo uld be n ee d ed to command th e add iti on a l units th at
would sho rtly come into being, Cli fford noted by way of example, but no
one had made provision to find or train them.'
Cliffo rd elaborated on hi s views at a private meeting in Honolulu
w ith Secretary of Sta te Dea n Ru s k; th e p resid ent' s Na tional Security
Adv ise ); Wa lt W. Rostow; a nd the presid ent's Press Secretary, George
Chris tia n. Th roughout a recent to ur of military bases in South Vie tnam,
he sa id , he h ad rece ived the sa me con s is te nt impression. A lth ough
American and South Vie tnamese fo rces were more than able to d efend
themse lves and their areas of o pe ration, "th ey do not know how they' ll
wi n milita ril y." To d e fea t the Com muni s ts, he co ntinue d , th e a llies
would have to shift to the offensive; yet the enemy was building perm ane nt in s ta llati o ns just ac ross th e bo rder in Ca mbodia and Laos a nd
co uld re trea t into th ose p ositi o n s w ith impunity w h e n presse d .
Meanwhil e, the gove rnm e nt of Sou th Vie tn a m had littl e in centive to
bring the war to an end by parti cipati ng in a n ego tiated se ttl eme n t.
American troops should ered the brunt of combat, afford ing the country
re lative ly complete protecti on, and Ameri ca n money co ntinu ed to pour
in . A further impediment to prog ress, Cli fford said, quoting a ca ndid
conversation with Sou th Vietn amese Prime Mi nister Tra n Van Huong,
was the poli tica l corruption that continued to eat at the country's ins titutio ns like a cance r.'
The American publi c sha red C lifford's rese rvati ons. Po ll ed by th e
Gallup o rga niza ti on during Aug ust, on ly a small minority of the peopl e
inte rv iewed (1 3 percent) be li eved th a t th e pea ce talk s in Pa ri s w ere
makin g any hea dway, and more America ns tha n at a ny time in the pas t
(53 percent) responded a ffirmativ ely when asked if they considered the
war a mis take. By a ma rg in of more than two to one, those inte rviewed
a ls o a sserted that th e Re publi ca n pres ide nt ia l n o min ee, Rich ard M.
N ixon, would do a better job of ha ndling the war tha n e ither of the con2 Memo, Clark Clifford for Presid ent Johnson, ] 9 Jul 68, sub: Tr ip to South V ietnam,
"13- 18 ju ly 1968, Papers of Clark Clifford, box 2, M emos on Vie tnam, Feb- A ug 68, LBj
Library. The United States had o rd ered the M16s dur ing Ma y 1968.
l Hand w ri tte n Note, George Chri stia n, 19 Jul 68, sub: Pri vate Conve rsa tion, Sharp' S
O ffice, Between Rusk, C lifford, Ros tow, Christia n, Oflice fil es of George Christi an, box ]2,
Classified file, 1 of 2, LBj Library .
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tenders for the De mo cratic nomination , Vice Pres id e nt Hubert H.
Humphrey and Senator Eugene J. McCarthy of Minneso ta. Ni xon's lead,
th e New York Til/les observed, res ulte d in part from the Re publican
Party' s ca mpaign prom ise to de-A me ri ca ni ze the war a nd in pa rt from
public perceptions that De mocratic presid e nts see med hi s torica ll y to
have embroil ed the nation in wars while Republican admini s trations
had kept th e peace. Alth ough di s illu s ioned, th e paper added, th e
Amer ican peo ple cl ea rly disliked any so rt of unilate ral w ithdrawa l.
They wanted, instead, to settle the war iJ1 a manner that wou ld preserve
the nation's honor:'
The president and his advisers were we ll aware of the public mood .
During the months between Joru1son's 31 March announcement that he
would not run for a second term a nd the s tar t of th e Democratic
Convention on 26 August, they did what they cou ld to dampen speculation accompanying almost every lull in the fighting that the enemy was
signaling his desire to reach some sort of accord with the United States.
On 22 August, for example, Secretary Rusk requested that MACV and the
u.s. mission in Sa igon do everything possible to stimulate press reporting
of the rocket attacks on the city that had accompanied the August offensive. " It is very important," he sa id, "that people h ere und erstand ... we
are not dealing with soft-hearted phi lanthropi sts in our ta lks in Paris ... .
[That will] balance the good deal of reporting back here on the other
side."s

President Johnson had nevertheless to take account of the divisions
growi ng within his own politica l party. As the tim e for the Democratic
Convention approach ed, Humphrey defended the administration's position while McCarthy voiced the concerns of those who opposed the war.
In hopes of placating enough antiwar delegates to win the nomination for
Humphrey, the presid ent and his advisers attempted to maintain at least
the appearance of forward motion iJ1 the peace talks. As Clark Cl ifford
observed in his notes of a hi gh-level meeting on 25 May, that seemed the
"only way for H.H.H . to make it. '"
The peace talks remain ed in session, the convention met in Chicago
as plalmed, and Humphrey won his party's nomination, but on ly after a
week of angry d ebate on the floor of the convention and viol ent a ntiwa r
d emons trations outside. When security officers within the convention
ha ll and the police on the streets attempted to restore order at the direction of Ch icago Mayor Richard J. Dal ey, they assau lted a number of
newsm en and celebrities in th e process. News coverage of th e eve nt
beca me so harsh as a resu lt that many Democrats concluded they had littl e chance of winni ng the November e lection. Public opinion surveys
~ "Poll Rates N ixon Best at H andling War," New York Till/es, 25 Aug 68.
, Msg, Sta te 226256 to Sa igon, Secretary to A mba ssad or, 22 A ug 68, In f 6 U.S. fil e,

FA 1M/IR.
' Clifford, Notes for 25 May 68 Meeting, Pape rs of Clark Clifford, box 1, No tes Taken at
M eetings, LBJ Library.
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Police ciash with dell/ollslmtors d"ring Ihe cOllvenlion in Chicago.

taken shortly thereafter, however, revealed that a majority of Americans
had sided with the police aga inst the rioters, despite an impression conveyed by some in th e news medi a th a t the poli ce had been at fault.
Recogni zin g the opening, Humphrey and other Democrats ru s hed to
Daley's d efe nse. Humphrey, for one, avowed in a widely publici zed
statement that "We ought to quit pretending ... Mayor Daley did something wrong.'"

Political Realities Take Precedence

W

hile President Johnson and hi s advisers remained preoccupied with
th e Paris peace ta lks a nd th e presidential elec tion campaign,
General Abrams and his commanders were becoming acutely aware of
the enemy's vulnerability. Between 18 and 24 August, the first week of the
enemy's third offensive of 1968, the Communists had launched 81 ground
assaults and 103 attacks by fire, losing some 5,400 men. Defectors and
captured enemy documents later esta blished that even more had died as
7"Sur vivai at the Stockyard s," Tillie, 6 Sep 68, p. 14; "56% Defend Police in Chicago
Strife," New York Tillles, 18 Sep 68; "The Battle of Chi cago," Newsweek, 9 Sep 68, p. 29.
Humphrey is quoted in Betty Bea le, "The Other Side of the Chicago Poli ce Story,"
Was/lillgtoll Star, 1 Sep 68, reprinted in U.S. News & World Report, 16 Sep 68, p. 60.
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the result of air strikes and B-52 attacks and that the morale of many
enemy units had sunk low.'
Aware that Communist sanctuaries in Cambodia rem ained an impediment to a secure South Vietnam, Abrams on 1 September attempted to
press the American advantage by requesting permission to pursue enemy
forces escaping across the Cambodian border. Employing units of up to
bri ga de size and pe ne trati ng no more than tw e nty kilometers into
Ca mbodia, Ame rican commanders would resort to the ta ctic, he sa id,
only when the enemy attempted to use the border to break contact during
an attack. When the Johnson administration put the matter under study
but m ade no d ecisio n, Abrams repeated the request. He continu ed to
push throughout October and Novembel; if not for authority to pursue
fl eeing enemy troops into Ca mbod ia at least to bomb lucrative enem y
base areas, depots, and training sites in that country. President Johnson
aga in made no formal response. Instea d, on 16 October he instru cted
Abrams to put "constant, relentless, persistent pressure" on the enemy
wherever and whenever possible but to avoid any sudd en or dramati c
increase in out-of-cou ntry opera tions.'
The timing of Abrams' requ ests could hardly have been worse. With
the November electi on in the offin g, Pres ident John son would h ave
caused irreparable divisions within hi s party by esca lating the war. In
add ition, there was much doubt in official circles that more aggressive
military action wou ld work. As Clark Clifford had observed in his notes
of the meeting on 25 May, the United States had tried "more men, more
bombs, and more killing" to no ava il. It seemed time to try something
else. "
Under the circum stances, the John son adminis tration wa s sorely
tempted to expand the parti al bombing halt of 31 Marcll into a total cessation of all bombing in North Viehlam. Undercutting enemy contentions at
Paris that the United States was the so le aggressor in South Vietnam, a
shift in bombing policy would demonstra te anew the president's dedicati on to peace whil e ga lva ni zin g s upp ort for Humphrey a nd the
Democratic Party's cand idates in the upcoming election.
A le tter from the P remier of th e Sov ie t U nion, Alexei Kosygin, to
President Johnson on 5 June provided the occasion. Kosygin noted in the
message that he and his coLleagues had grounds to believe that a cessation of bombing could improve prospects for a peaceful settlement of the
war. On 11 Septembel; after a number of exchanges with Kosygin on the
subject, Joimson asserted publicly in a speech to the American Legion that
8Msg, Sa igon 37046 to State, 4 Se p 68, sub: Amba ssador Bunker's 65 th Weekly Message
to the President, and Msg, Sa igon 38774 to State, 26 Sep 68, both in Pol 27 Viet S file,
FA IM/lR.
9 Msg, Abra ms MAC] 1819 to Wheeler, 1 Sep 68, sub: Mili ta ry Actions in Cambod ia;
Msg. Abrams 16889 to McCain, 10 Dec 68; and Msg, Wheeler jCS 11890 to Abrams, 16 Oct
68. All in Abrams Papers, CMH.
" Cliffo rd, Notes for 25 May 68 Meeting.
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he wou ld not halt the bombin g unless Hanoi agreed to reci proca l mi li tary
restraints,l l

Although he sa id much the sa me thing in a letter to Kosygin three d ays
la ter, he neve rthe less toyed w ith the id ea of unilatera l action. On 19
September Genera l Wheeler thu s cab led Abrams to wam that the president
mi ght end the bomb ing of North Vieh1am at any time wi thin the next ten
days. Since the North Vietnamese had already flatl y rejected an y quid pro
quo, Wheeler said, Jolmson might base the move on an assumption that the
enemy would refrain from violating the Demilitarized Zone and agree to
the seatin g of the South Vieh1amese at the then-staLled peace talks."
Ab rams objected . "There ex ists at this time among our comm and ers
and troops a noticeable sense of confiden ce both in what has been done
a nd in what lies ahead," he told Wheeler. "To a discernable deg ree the
Vietnamese military are show ing this, too." In that light, a bombing halt
without a co mpensating move by the e nemy "wou ld come as quite a
shock to some of the troo ps and their commanders." Abrams added in a
later message tha t the absence of so me so rt of agreement putting th e
Demi lita ri zed Zo ne off limits to ene m y a nd friendly personne l a like
would allow the Communists to develop wi thin two weeks of a bombing
cessa tion a milita ry capabi li ty in the a rea five times the size of the one
they possessed before the halt. "
Faced with Abrams' rese rvation s, Presid e nt Johnson held to 11is
dema nd th a t th e No rth Vietnamese ag ree to mutual restraints. In
exchange for a halt to all bombing of North Vietnam, he told the Soviets,
the Hanoi regi me would have to stop its abuse of the Demilitarized Zone
and refrain fro m attacki ng South Vietnam's cities, provincial ca pita ls, and
major population centers. In addition, the auth orities in H a noi wou ld
have to enter promptly into serious politica l discussions that included the
elected government of South Vieh1am. "
Although Democratic presidential ca ndidate Humphrey affirmed in a
30 September speech that he wou ld consider an unconditiona l bombing
halt "a n acceptable risk for peace" but wou ld resum e operations if th e
enem y showed "bad faith," forty-one of six ty-eight senators polled by the
Associated Press at the time shared the president's misgivings. The sa me
was true for the American public. A Harris poll published on 7 October
reported that if most America ns consid ered deescalation of the war desi rable, a majority sti ll opposed a unilatera l bombing halt. "
II

Lyndon B. Johnson, Briefing Paper, 28 Oct 68, Papers of Clark Clifford, box 6, Paris

Negotiations fil e 2, LB] Library. A lso see Neil Sheehan, "John so n A sserts Ra id s Wi ll Go on

Unti l Hanoi Acts," New York Tillfes, 11 Sep 68.
" johnso n, Briefing Paper, 28 Oc t 68; Msg, Wheeler jCS 10691 to Ab rams, 19 Sep 68,
Abra ms Pape rs, CM H.
" Quote from Msg, Abrams MAC 12743 to Wheele r, 20 Sep 68. Msg, Abrams MAC 13100
to Wheeler, 28 Sep 68. Both in Abrams Papers, CM H.
U U nless otherw ise noted, this section is based on Johnson, Bri efi ng Paper, 28 Oct 68.
ISQuote frol11 [AP dispatch ], Untitled, 7 Oct 68, CM H fil es; Lou is Harris, "War Issue
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With Ri ch ard Nixo n lead in g
Humphrey in pree lection poll s,
press u re for som e so rt of action
continued to bu ild in Democratic
ci rcl es. Es pec ia ll y a mo n g those
w ho h ad beco me co nvin ced that
the bombin g of No rth Vietnam was less than worth w hil e.
Among th e advoca tes of e ith er
a bombing ha lt or a r ed u cti o n
in American d e m a nd s o n th e
en emy we re form er pres id e ntial
adv iser McGeorge Bundy, former
U.S. Ambassa d o r to th e United
Nations Arthur Goldberg, former
Under Secre ta ry of State George
Ball, former Deputy Secretary of
Defense Cyrus Va nce, and the u.s.
Ambassador to th e Paris p eace
ta lks, W. Averell H a rriman. "
No rth Vietllnlll ese Il egotin tor
On 11 October Hanoi's delegaXI/nil TIllIy
tion in Paris introduced the issue
into official di scuss ions by
ap proachin g Ambassador Harriman to ask whether the United States
would s top th e bombing if it had a n a nswe r to th e qu estion of Sou th
Vietnamese participation in the peace ta lks. Underscoring the u.s. position o n the De milita ri zed Zone and the requirement for a cessa tion of
attacks on South Vie hlam's cities, H arriman sa id he wou ld refer the matte r to Wa s hin gto n . The State D e p ar tm e nt imm e di a te ly co nta cte d
A mba ssa dor Bunker a nd Genera l Abrams for th e ir o pinion of th e
approach. The two responded th at the enemy's motives in making the
request were far from clear but that the development seemed to indicate
the Communists were on the defensive and desired to shift their ma in
effo rt from the battl efie ld to the negotiating table. In that light, they sa id,
if th e North Vi e tnam ese agreed to Amer ica n co nditi ons on th e
Demilitarized Zone and the cities, "We would rega rd such a response as
meeting our essential requirements for a cessation of the bombing." "
Abrams' and Bunker's message arri ved in Washington at the same time
as a cable from the Hanoi delega tion in Paris accepting South Viehlamese
participation in the peace talks once the bombing of North Vietnam had
stopped. Inform ed of the d eve lopm ent by Ambassador Bunker, South
'6Sav ille Davis, "Pressure Builds To Ha lt Bombing," Christiall Sciell ce MOl/itor, 17 Oct 68;
Mu rrey Ma rder, "Ra id H alt Is U rged by Bun dy," WnshiligtoJ/ Post, 13 Oct 68.
17 Q uote from John son, Briefing Paper, 28 Oct 68, p. 3. A lso see M sg, Saigon 40117 to
State, from Bunker and Abrams, 12 Oct 68, Papers of C lark Clifford, Meeting Notes file,

fo lder 7, LBJ Libra ry.
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Vietnamese President Nguyen Van Thieu agreed to go along, provided that
the United States rem ained prepared to resume bombing if the enemy
attacked his cowltry's major cities or violated the Demilitarized Zone. "The
problem is not to stop the bombing," Thieu told Bw1.kel; "but to stop the
wal; and we must try this path to see if they al'e serious." "
Since the Communists had sa id that substanti ve discussions could
begin on the d ay following a bombing halt, the State Department requested on 14 October that the first meeting w ith the South Vietnamese in
a ttendan ce should convene on the day after the bo mbing s topp ed.
Informed of the qualification, the North Vietn.a mese balked. They sought
a delay of weeks between the halt and their first meeting with the South
Vietnamese and requested a joint commw"lique affirming that the halt was
unconditional. The United States refused. Only after fourteen days of
strenuous discussions would it consent to a tht'ee-day gap between the
halt and the first meeting with the North Viehlamese. The Commwlis ts,
for their part, agreed, at least in the eyes of American nego tiators, to a
three-part understa nding. They would begin serious negoti a tions th at
included representatives of the South Vietnamese government; the bombing cessation would depend both on their respect for the Demilitarized
Zone and on a halt to attacks aga inst South Vietnam's major cities; and
the United States would continue reconnaissance flights over North
Vietnam after the bombing ceased. The halt itself was to begin on 29
October at 7 PM Eastern Stand ard Time.

The South Vietnamese Object
t did not. Instead, Sou th Vietnamese officials decided the time had come
fo r the m to balk. Rejecting assura nces from Gen e ra l Abram s and
IAmbassador
Bunker tha t the talks were indeed only two-s id ed, th ey
declined to associate themselves with the bombing cessation. The Hanoi
regime, they contended, portrayed the Commwlist political organization in
South Viehlam, formally titled the National Liberation Front, as a separate
and independent party to the negotiations. In fact, it was entirely controlled
by North Vietnam and should be part of the North Vietnamese delegation.
During the weeks that followed, South Vietnamese diplomats stressed in
private conversations with BWlker and others that President Johr1son had
attempted to drag their country into peace talks just days prior to the U.s.
elections in order to inlprove Vice President Humpht'ey's prospects."
"Quote from Johnso n, Briefing Paper, 28 Oct 68, p. 3.

" Msg, Wheeler JCS 12492 to Abrams, 30 Oc t 68, and Msg, Ab rams MAC 14792 to
Cushman et aI., 2 Nov 68, both in Abrams Papers, CMH. Also see Msg, Saigon 42770 to
State, 15 Nov 68, sub: Vietnamese Attitud es Toward War and Peace and th e Paris Peace
Talks- 32nd Report, Papers of Clark Clifford, box 6, Presentation on Pa ri s Peace Ta lks,
Nov 18 [6J, LBJ Library.
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In a 30 Octobe r di sp a tch to th e Milita ry A ssis ta n ce Co mm a nd,
General Wheeler instru cted Abrams to inform Thieu tha t the president of
the United States w ould never be able to maintain public support for the
u.s. effort in Southeast Asia if the American people became aware, after
fi ve yea rs of w ar and months of bargaining, that a move to the negotiating table w as being impeded by tri vial and unfo und ed reasons. For himself, Wheeler confided, the situ ati on had become intolerable. He h ad been
a constant, wholehearted supporter of the correctness of the Ameri can
cause in Southeast Asia. Yet "now and perhaps it is because I am quite
tired for the first time I begin to wonder if I have been right for the last
fi ve and one-half years."'"
The nex t day, acting without the agreement of the South Vietnamese,
President Johnson d ecla red the bombing h a lt. The unders tanding the
United States h ad reach ed with the North Vietnamese, h e told his ad visers, was " precisely the one whi ch as I h ave told all three p residentia l
candidates we h ave been seeking in recent months. We h ave given away
nothin g . .. . It is wholly cons is tent with m y public s tate m e nts."
Priva tely, Abrams told his general s that the presid ent and his advisers
w ere all ex trem ely s keptica l of the en emy's agreem ent to kee p the
Demilita ri ze d Zon e inviol a te and to refrain from atta cking South
Vietnam's cities. As a result, he sa id, rules of en gagement h ad been carefull y dra fted to permit reaction to a ttacks and resumption of bombing if
that beca me necessary."
The press guidance accompanying the d ecision was w1Complicated.
Abrams notified his commanders to m ake certain tha t they and their
civilian and military subordinates avoided making any comment at a ll to
the press. If queried, they were to respond that the president's 8.lUlOUnCem ent spoke for itself a nd th a t milita ry operations in South Vie tnam
would continue as ori ginally pl aIUled ."
The South Vietnamese lacked similar restraint. Galled by the bombing
halt, they began an emotional campaign targeted on the American public
and d esign ed to sow d oubts about the wisdom of Johnson's d eci sion .
Keyes Beech of the Chicago Daily News told their story. In a wid ely quoted
article published on 31 October, Beech reported that "sh ocked and angry
South Vietn amese h ad hurled the w ord sellout at their American allies
after learning of the h alt." One source, he said, had told him that "Your
president taLks about American casualties. Wha t about Vietnamese casu"'Msg, Wheeler )CS 12492 to Abra ms, 30 Oct 68.
" Q uote from Johnson, Briefi ng Paper, 28 Oct 68; MFR, MACV )3, 4 Nov 68, sub: MACV
Comm anders' Conference, 4 Nov 68, CM H fiLes. Acco rdin g to Clifford, Abra ms made a
secret tri p to Washington to advise the president on the bombing halt. See Clark Cli fford
w ith Ri chard H olbrooke, "Annals of Governm ent, Serving the President, The Vietnam
Yea rs-Ill/' New Yorker, 20 May 91, pp. 81 - 83. For more deta ils of that mee ting, see Lew is

So rl ey, Tll/{lIrlerbo1t: Gel/ernl Creightoll Abrams alld flte Army of His Tillles (New York: Simo n
and Schuster, 1992), pp. 250- 53.
U Msg, Abra ms MAC 14712 to All Co mm anders, 1 Nov 68, and Msg, Abra ms MAC 14710
to All Comman ders, 1 Nov 68, bo th i.n Abra ms Papers, CMH.
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a lti es. Th ey h ave so ld u s o ut as
th ey s old o ut th e Chin ese
Na ti ona li sts twenty years ago." "
Prim ed by So uth Vietn amese
officia l sources, Beech returned to
the s ubject two d ays later, w hen
h e dutifull y v is ite d th e U. S.
e mb assy in Sa igon to chec k hi s
fa cts. To th e horror of th ose prese nt, he leafed through pages of
no tes, d e ta iling m ee tings goin g
back to 13 October and reeling off
fragments of Presiden t Johnson's
le tt e rs to Thi e u a nd ot h er
exch a nges betwee n me mbers of
th e U .S. mi ss ion in Sa igon a nd
So uth Vie tn a m ese off ici a ls.
Althou gh A mb assador Bunke r
co mpl a in e d that m a n y of th e
de ta il s Beech had rece ived were
Presidell t-eiect Nixo ll
either slanted or distorted, he conced ed that most of the repo rter 's
information was factua ll y co rrect. It was obvious, Bunker later observed in
a cable to the State Department, that someon e intimately involved with the
negotiations, possibly Thieu or Ky, had briefed Beech. On ground s that the
South Vietnamese leaders were lea king mate ri al to other correspondents
as well and that the facts of the matte r ought at least to be clem; Bunker
corrected what he termed the "worst distortions and misrepresentations"
in Beech's version of events. Although the reporter agreed to refrain from
attributing the resu lting s tory to American sources, the article that followed nevertheless suggested that the John son admini stration had made
"a dea l w ith H anoi to halt the bombing five days before the u.s. presidentia l elections in return for a breakthrough in the Pari s talks." Resorting to
"high-pressure salesmanship," Beech said, the president and his advisers
had then urged the Thieu regime to accept the arrangement."
N umerous repo rts from Sa igon took up Beech 's th em es. Beverly
Deepe emphasized in an article for the Christinl7 Science Monitor that the
Thi eu regime fea red the sea ting of a separate National Libera ti on Front
delegation in Paris because the act wou ld represent a virtu al capitula tion
to the Communists and would probably lead both to a coal ition government and to an eventua l Communist takeover. Newsweek replayed a con23 Beech is quoted ex tensive ly in Memo, Daniel Z. Henk in for Secretary of Defense, 17
Nov 68, Pape rs of Clark Clifford, box 6, Presentati on on the Paris Peace Tal ks [2], LBJ

Library.

" Ibid. Also see Msg, Sa igon 41837 to State, 4 Nov 68, Papers of Cla rk Cliffo rd, box 6,
Presentation on Pari s Peace Ta lks, Nov 18 [1], LBJ Library.
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tenti on of many So uth Vietnamese that Washing ton had fa iled "to keep
Sa igon abreast of its dea lings with H anoi." Wo rst of a ll, the magazine
sa id, "U.5. offi cials were guilty of a gross mi sca lcul ati on: they thought
they could brin g th e Sa igon reg im e [aro und] in time, a nd they were
w rong." U. S. News & World Report was even less diplomatic. The Johnson
adminis trati on's scheme for getting a ll pa rti es together for talks in Paris
had coll apsed, the magazine decl ared, beca use the South Vietnamese had
d ecided their govenUll.e nt was being "dragged to Paris on a n equal footing with the Vi et Cong," without any guarantee tha t Hanoi would abid e
by its ag reement."
Des pite the pub lici ty and the Sa igon governm ent's allega tions that the
Johnson adm ini stration had traded an a ll y's security for short-term politi ca l ga ins, the Ameri ca n publi c sided w ith its presid ent. According to the
H a rris poll, it agreed by 55 to 28 percent that he had d one the right thing.
Humphrey benefited. Where in la te Octobet; according to H arris, he had
trailed his Republica n opponent by substanti al margins, by 4 November
he had narrowed the ga p to 2 percentage points, making the election too
close to ca ll. In the end, propelled by sentiment that a change was necessa ry, N ixon won, but by the na rrowest of ma rg ins in the popul ar vote,
43.4 to 43 percent."
The impasse between the United States and South Viehlam continu ed
after the election, with little for ward moti on towa rd a solution. Sources
within the ne w a dmini s tra ti o n a tte mpte d to reass ure Thie u th a t the
United States would co ntinue to take strong acti on aga inst the enemy by
lea kin g word to William Beech e r of th e New Yo rk Ti/l1 es and o the r
re porters that American forces would intensify th e bo mbing of ene my
infiltration routes in Laos once the halt had gone into effect. Following the
sa me lin e, New Yo rk Dnily News re porte r Jose ph Fri ed revealed on 10
Novembe r that the United States had begun hitting targets in Laos w ith
what he termed "the heaviest bombing ever. " The administration nevertheless diluted the effect of those revelati ons by fa iling to publicize the
ra id s . To save face for th e g ove rnm e nt o f La o ti a n Pr im e Mini s te r
Souvanna Phoum a, the U.5. Information Agency instea d issued a circula r
letter on 4 November instructing all of its missions to respond to queries
on the subject w ith a standard an swer in use since 1964 that had over the
years ca used cons id erable problems with the p ress: "At the request of the
Roya l Laoti an Govenunent, the United States has s in ce 1964 been condu cting recotulaissa nce flights over Laos by ar med ail·cra ft. By agreement
with the Lao Government, these escort fighter aircraft may rerurn fire if
fired upon."27
lS M emo, Henkin for Secretary of Defense, 17 Nov 68.

26 "Harris: Bomb Halt Closed Gap," New York Post, 4 Nov 68.
» W illi am Beecher, "Laos To Be Pound ed T o C ut Enen... y A rms Flow," New York Till/es, 2

Nov 68; Joseph Fri ed, " Red Laos Bases Hit Secre tly," New York Doily News, 10 Nov 68;
Msg, U.s. Informa ti on Agency (US IA) Ci rclliar 18311 to All Posts,4 Nov 68, su b: USG
Public Respo nse to Q ueries, D DI Laos Poli cy fil e.
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Beli eving that th e South Vietnamese attack on the preside nt was
"unwarranted and di shones t," Clark Clifford took action at Johnson's
request to refute the allega tions. He chose a 12 November press cOllference at the Pentagon as the occasion. In response to a question on U.s.
relations with the Tlueu regime he stated that the United States had not
fai led to inform the South Vietnamese. Instead, President Thieu had concurred with the p lan but had later experienced a change of heart. "After
all we have d one in that country," Clifford continued, and "after the enormou s contribution that's been mad e, with the knowledge that we had
go tte n to the p oint wh ere we had the sort of agreement we h ad been
workiJlg toward, I believe that the president was absolutely right in not
giving Sa igon a veto on the plan.. . . I think he owed it to the American
p eo pl e to proceed w ith the talks." Clifford added pOintedly th at the
United States "should make every reasonable effort to d emonstrate to
Sa igon why it should come in and join the talks. At the same time, if they
choose not to, I believe the president ha s the constitutional responsibility
of proceeding with the talks.""
The secretary's comments prompted a sh arp reaction in Saigon that
once more played itself out in the press. South Vietnamese Minister of
Information Ton That Thien ca lled a press conference on the morning of
13 November to deny that President Thieu had ever agreed to talks that
included the Viet Cong as a d istinct entity. The Un ited States had con ferred with the Communists for five months and might continue to do so,
he continued, but an y agreement it entered into affecting the fate or interests of the South Vietnamese people could h ardly be binding on the government of South Vi e tnam . Underscoring the point, Thien's mini stry
shortl y therea fte r susp end ed publi ca tion of th e Saigon Daily News for
three months on g rounds that the pa per had printed Clifford 's remarks
und er a bold headline wlule rel egating Thien's rejoind er to a less prominent position."
The wran g ling continu ed for tw o m o re weeks, with the So uth
Vi e tnamese a lte rnately mov in g tow a rd accord a nd th en b ackin g off.
Fin a ll y, on 25 November, faced w ith C lifford 's threat th at the Un ited
States wo uld go to the talks a lone and haVin g rece ived a le tter from
President-elect N ixon backing JolU1son's efforts, Thi eu agreed to join the
talks. The face-saving communique that alU10un ced th e d evelopment
emphasized tha t the negotiations with Hanoi wou ld be essentia lly two28 Clifford's papers indica te th at he took action on his own authority. See H andwritten

MFR, Clifford, n.d. [Nov 68], Pape rs of Clark Cliffo rd, box 6, Presentation on Paris Peace
Talks, Nov ] 8 [I], LB) Li brary. Clifford indica ted years later, however, that a request fro m
Johnson him se lf was behind th e press confere nce. See C lark C li fford w ith Ri chard

Ho lbrooke, COlIl/sel to lite Presiden t (New Yo rk: Rand o m House, 1991), p. 601; and Clifford,
Annals of Government, Serving the Presid ent, The Viehlam Years-Dr," p. 87. The quotations are from "Secretary Clifford's News Conference of Nove mbe r 12," Department o f
II

State BIII/e/ill, 59:570.
29 Msg, Saigon 42770 to State, 15 Nov 68, sub: Vi etnamese Attitud es Toward War and
Peace and the Paris Peace Ta lks-32nd Report.
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sided and that the d elegation of the Republic of South Vietnam would be
the main spokesma n on a ll matters of principal concern to the So uth
Vietnamese nation."
Although the agreement with the Thieu regime bolstered hopes that
serious di scussions with Hanoi might at last begin, little in fact changed
in the weeks that fo llowed. Instead, d espite the so-ca lled understanding
leading to the bombing halt, Commun.ist forces continued to probe the
Demilitari zed Zone to d e te rmine how mu ch provoca tion th e United
States would tolerate. By 4 December General Abra ms had launched at
least one American foray into the zon.e to eliminate an enemy tlueat and
had requested permission to conduct full-scale operations in the southern
portion of the area. President Johnson refused to authorize the attacks
because he considered the American position weak. The understanding
with the North Vietnamese, he reasoned, had been predicated on the start
of negotiations, but the tempori zing of the South Vietnamese had frustrated that end. In addition, combat operations in the Demilitarized Zone
might engender the sort of large engagements that would jeopardize continuation of the talks. Abrams already had the authority to defend
American forces if a major enemy threa t developed from across th e
Demilitari zed Zone, Johnson told the general. For the rest, he should
make certain he used those powers with the greatest discretion."
A s the h a lt lengthe ned, MACV inte lligence analysts threw th e
Johnson administration's hope for peace further into doubt by reporting
that Communist forces had accelerated d eliveries of ammunition, petroleum, and building supplies into Laos and the southernmost portions of
North Vietnam. Only two weeks after the beginning of the halt, on 17
November, Genera l Abrams re ported that aeria l photographs had
revealed over 1,000 truck s moving into th e area of North Vietnam
between the 17th and 18th Parallels and 4,000 more entering the region
between the 19th Parallel and the city of Vinh. In addition, hundreds of
sampans loaded with ammunition and other cargo were moving freely
along canals in those areas, workers were laying a petroleum pipeline,
and all of the major roads and bridges had been repaired. Before the halt,
on 13 Octobel; Abrams had reported that the enemy's logistical arrangem ents in North and South Vietnam were in su ch a shambles that the
United States faced a moment of supreme opportunity. By 17 November
he had little choice but to withdraw his comment and to observe that the
N orth Viehlamese had reversed the situation. So rapidly was the enemy
rebuilding, he to ld the Joint Chiefs of Staff, that within a few short weeks
'" H andw ritten MFR, Clifford, n.d . [Nov 68]; Msg, Sa igon 42377 to State, 12 Nov 68,
Papers of Clark Cl ifford, box 6, Presentati on on Par is Peace Ta lks, Nov 18 l7J, LBJ Library;

Press Release 264, Department of Sta te Blllletill, 59:62 1.
" Msg, McCain to Wheeler, 4 Dec 68, and Msg, Wheele r jCS 14235 to Abrams, 4 Dec 68,
both in Abrams Papers, CMH. Also see "Saigon's Move," Washillgtoll Star, 27 Nov 68; B.
Drummond Ayres, Jr., "Allies Enter DMZ 1s t Time Since Halt," New Yo rk Tillles, 27 Nov
68.
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Co mmuni s t forces would be pre pared to pu sh their forward s upply
depots into the northernmost portions of South Vietnam. "This w ill alter
the present strategic equation," he sa id, "a nd will give the enemy a logisti c option we recently have succeeded in denying him .""
It seemed clea r in the light of everything that had transpired that the
United States intended to end the war and was willing to put up with
much more than it had in the past, as long as it saved face. What was not
so cl ear was the effect Lyndon Johnson 's decision to halt the bombing and
to begin negotiations would have on both the policies of his successor,
Richard M. N ixon, and the conduct of the war.

3l Msg, Abrams MAC 1340 to McCain, 13 Oct 68, Abrams Papers, CMH. Quote from Msg,
State 274394 to Moscow, 17 Nov 68, relayin g Msg, Abra ms to jCS, 17 Nov 68, Pol 27 Viet 5
file, FAlM/IR.
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"I Will Not Warn Again"

Richard Nixon took office as president of the United States on 20 Jan uary
1969. A seasoned public official who had served in Congress and as vice
president under President Dwight D. Eisenhower, he had ca mpaigned
quietly in an attem pt to divorce himself as far as possible from the controversies that had afflicted his predecessor. The aura of professionalism and
quiet competence that settled about him as a result won the admiration of
many in the news media. As William H. Stringer of the Christinn Science
Monitor observed, "One of the happiest things about the N ixon administration is its low key a pproach, its absence of bombas t and clamorou s
claiming, its obvious awareness that these are serious times and that the
emphasis must be on responsible problem solving .'"
The American public was also hopeful. During the first months of
1969, N ixon's popu larity in the polls rema ined well above the level
achieved by Lyndon Johnson during the last months of his presidency.
N ixon had stated during his campaign that he had a plan to end the war
in Vietnam. Most Americans appeared willing to give him time to develop that s trategy. In addition, as Tom Wi cke r of the New York Times
observed, President Johnson's decision to retire, the opening of the Paris
peace talks, the suspension of bombing in North Vietnam, and the change
in administrations had at least temporarily stilled the grea t outpouring of
pub lic unrest that had been one of the foremost marks of the previous
yea r.'
The mood Nixon set complemented the policy of quiet candor Genera l
Abrams had instituted at the Military Assistance Command. "There is Httle
question," wrote Robert Elegant of the Los Angeles Times, reflecting on the
changes Abrams had set in motion, "that the [public affairs] poHcy decreed
by fo rmer President Joimson and executed-often with additional fiouI William H. St ringer, "News Siantwise/' Cllristiflll Science MOl/itor, 19 Ma r 69.
2Gallllp Opillioll Illdex, February through AligLlst 1969; Tom Wicker, "In the Nation: The
Old Merry-Go- Round," New York Tillles, 20 Mar 69.
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rishes-in Sa igon, contrived a pubbc relations disaster." Elegant went on to
contrast Barry Zorthian's regular background briefings for selected members of the press-hailed in their day as a solid improvement over the lack
of inform a ti o n th a t h ad preva il ed before Zorthi an's tim e-with th e
thou ghtful s ty le of the career foreign servi ce officer who had repl aced
Zorthian, George Newman. Zorthian had held forth reguJal·ly on a multitude of subjects, from the atti tude of the South Vieh1amese government to
the in terpretation o f captured ene my docum ents, Elega nt said, w hil e
Newman let reporters find out for themselves or directed them to specialists or South Viem.a mese spokesmen who could help. "Except for the few
correspond ents for whom bri efings and ' backgro und ers' had displaced
rea lity," he added, "the press corps seems to prefer the new policy. No
longer feeling them selves subject to high pressure salesmanship, correspondents are more inclined to take low-keyed official reports seriously.'"

Secretary Laird Takes Control
lthough American public opini on seemed supportive of Nixon, the
new Secreta ry of Defense, Melvin Laird, understood that presidents
A
were always popular early in their terms and believed that limited time
remained before the press, the public, and Congress turned completely
against the war. He reasoned that a lengthening conflict would inevitably
bleed American strength around the wo rld in p laces far more important
to the security of the United States than South Vi etnam . In daily tou ch
with friend s and political contacts throughout the country, he was a lso
convinced that any attempt to prolong the American role in the fight ing
would lead to so much controve rsy and politica l s trife that it would
inhibit the president's ab ility to achi eve an honorable settle ment. H e
understood that the war would last into the foreseeab le future, but he
wanted the involvement of American forces to cease as soon as practical.'
A Democra t, Senator Hem y M . Jackson of Washington, had rejected
the job of secretary of defense before Nixon had offered it to Laird.' La ird
himself had recognized that retrea t from the war would be difficult and
that the chie f executive mi ght be subject to pressures from man y directions. Before deciding to accept the position, he had therefore insisted that
l Robe rt S. Elegan t, "Vietnam War Briefings Swing To Qui et Candor," Los Allge/es Times,
13 Feb 69.
~ U nless oth erw ise indicated, this section is based on interv, auth or w i th Jerry Friedheim,
Deputy Assista nt Secretary of Defense, 1969-73, 3 Oct 86, and (nteTv, author with Daniel
Z. Henki n, ASD PA, 1969-73, 10 Oct 86, both in CMH files.
5

M sg, NARA 561 to Tokyo, 30 Jun 69, sub: U.S. A mbassa dorial Personnel A ffairs,

Nationa l Security Council (NSC) fi les, V ietn am Subject fi les, box 67, Cherokee, Richard M.
N ixon Papers, N ixon Materials Project, Na tiona l A rchi ves and Record s A dmini stration
(NA RA), Alexa ndri a, Va. References to the record s contai ned in the N ixon Materials
Project wi ll be hereafter cited as the N ixon Papers.
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Buuke,. a/1d Laird

the president sign a letter of agreement stating the length of his term in
office as secretary, his authority to pick his Pentagon aides without White
House interference, and the Defense Department's position as the lead
agency in the process of withdrawing American forces from the war. With
that letter in hand, he had taken on the task '
Once in office, he moved sw iftly to remedy the credibility problems
that had a£f]icted the previous administration. An experien ced poli tician
wh o enj oyed sp arrin g with reporte rs and und erstood how the news
media worked, h e m a d e it cl ear to his a ppo intees that th e De fen se
Department would have to build up the confidence of the press by being
more forth coming. Clearly suspici ous of some of the indi viduals working
for the p resid ent, he instructed his staff to pass a ll requests for publi c
affairs assistance originating in the White House to him for clearan ce. In
an attempt to make the Defense Depa rtment the lea ding voice on the war,
he also established a daily briefin g for Pentagon corresponden ts. Coming
early in the morning before the briefin gs at the State Department and the
White H ouse, the session not only built credibility by provid ing a regu lar
forum for the release of important information to the press, it also set the
agend a for the day's discussion of the war.
In the past the M ili tary Assistance Comm and in South Vietnam h ad
been the point of release for most developments that occurred in the fie ld.
Laird left the policy intact but, with Genera l Abrams' concurrence, gave
6l nterv, author w ith Fr iedh eim, 3 Oct 86. Also see Sorl ey, TllIlIlderboft, pp. 332-33.
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th e Defe n se Dep a rtm e n t more
responsibility for exp lainin g th e
wa r. The move created problems
for information offi cers in Saigon,
wh o lost so me of th eir sta nding
w ith the press when news releases
from Wa shin g ton age nci es pree mpte d th e ir o wn a nn o un ce ments, but the secreta ry deemed it
essential. With critical decisions in
th e offing , th e Defe n se De partment seem ed be tter s uited th a n
the Military Assistance Command
to set the tone for public affairs on
the war, if only beca use it represented a broad er v iew point. The
MA C V Offi ce of Info rmati o n
spoke mainl y fo r th e u .S. command in Sa igon, Laird's Assistant
Secre tar y of De fe n se fo r Publi c
Hel/ry Kissinger
Affa irs Dani e l Z . H e nkin la te r
ob se rv e d , whi le DOD Pub lic
Affa irs, in coordin ation with other Washington agencies, spoke for the
gove rnment of the United States.'
Laird was con vinced that informati on on many aspects of the war was
unnecessarily restri cted . Although hardly above the practice of lea king
when he felt it necessary, he made it a rule whenever possible to avoid
off-the-record mee tings with reporters. Unlike th e president's Na tional
Security Adviser, Hem y Kissinger, and others at the White House-and
much to the ch agrin of at least a few co rrespond ents who loved to cultiva te a certain cachet about their work- he ra rely requ ested that reporters
attribute his rema rks only to "high officials" or "official sources."
The approach made good sense as far as public affairs was concerned,
but it rapidly came into conflict with the attitude of White H ouse aides
such as Kissin ger, who consid ered secrecy essenti al to the cond u ct of
American policy. A case in pOint was the air war in Laos. For years the
United States had flown attack sorties against portions of Hanoi's main
supply route to the south, the Ho Chi Minh Trail, whidl ran through that
country. (M ap 2) Yet out of deference to the w ishes of the Laoti an Prime
Minister Souvanna Phouma, information officers had repbed to all questions with the stock response that the United States had been conducting
reconnai ssance fli ghts over Laos sin ce 1964 and had only returned fire
wh en fired upon . Sin ce th e formulati on, as Sov ie t propagandis ts took
delight in pointing out, bore little resembl ance to rea li ty, Laird sought to
have it changed .
' In terv, au thor w ith Henkin, 10 Oct 86.
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He m ade his move shortly after taking office, through Depu ty Assistant Secre tary o f Defen se for Inte rna tio nal Security Affa irs Ri ch ard C.
Steadman . In a memorandum to the State Department, Steadman pointed
out that the bombing ha lt in No rth Vietna m h ad led to an in crease in
bombing in Laos, a fac t we ll know n to new s men . Since m a ny of the
s trikes in vol ved B-52 bo mbe rs, "whi ch canno t by a ny s tre tch of th e
imagination be considered as recOlUlaissan ce aircra ft," the attempt to hide
what was going on posed a major th.rea t to officia l credibili ty.'
Assis ting th e ne w a dmini s tra ti o n durin g th e tr a n sitio n p e ri o d,
William P. Bundy at the State De pa rtment respond ed . "We d o not entirely sh a re your conce rn th a t th e present poli cy makes for a credibility
ga p," h e told Steadman. "The bombing is not only completely known,
but the reasons for the u.S. and Laos refusa l to confirm it . . . a re . . . gene ra lly understood ." A new policy would require an announ cement by
SouvalUla Phoum a stating that he had acquiesced to the bombing. That
would increase the pressure on both the United States and SouvalUla to
extend the bombing ha lt to Laos and ma ke the prob lem of interdicting
enemy traffi c along the H o Chi Minh Trail much more difficult. A lthough
U .S. sp okesmen could resort to a "no comment" if they found it easier,
Bundy concluded, they would have to continue to respond in the accustomed malUler when qu estioned directly beca use Souvanna w anted it
that way'
Bundy's assurances to the contrary, reporters had little to say about
the wa r in Laos because the policy of no comment h ad cut off most dayto-d ay news of the subject. When information beca me ava ilable, however,
they could ca use a consid erable stir. In earl y March, for exa mpl e, the
Military Assistan ce Command stationed a company of marines on a hW
in Laos to protect the fl ank of a large U.S. operation in the A Sh all VaUey
cod e-n a med D EWEY CANYON. N ews me n lea rn ed of the event a lmost
immedi ately from troopers in the field and began to ask questions. Th e
MACV Office of Information responded with the standard formul a about
reco n.na issa nce flights, conceding only on ba ckground that th e bord e r
between South Vietnam and Laos was ex tre me ly ill d efined . Offi cia l
spokesmen then attempted to direct the attenti on of the reporters to the
lal"ge quantities of enem y supplies and equipment U.S. forces h ad UllCOVered during the opera tion."
The Washirlgton Post a nd the New York Tim es nonetheless pub lish ed
a rticles on the s ubject on 9 Ma rch . Rum ors mean w hile circula ted w ithin
the Pentagon tha t CBS correspond ent Don Webster had gone to Laos to
fill out the s tory with his own eyewitness accoun t. In order to keep the
' U r, Ri chard Steadman, Depu ty Ass is tant Secretary o f Defense fo r In tern ationa l Securi ty
Affa irs (DASD ISA), to Willi am P. Bund y, Ass istan t Secretary o f Sta te for East As ian and

Pacific Affa irs, 4 Feb 69, 001 Laos 69- 70 fi le.
9 U r, William P. Bundy to Richa rd C. Steadman, 26 Feb 69, DO l Laos Po licy file.
10 Msg, Ab rams MAC 2897 to Ambassador Willi am H. Sulli va n, U.s. Ambassador to
Laos, n.d. [Ma r 691, Ab ra ms Papers, CM H.
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press from causing major embarrassment to the new administration and
Souva rul a Phoum a, La ird d ecided to make an immediate sta tement. O ut
of d eferen ce to policy, he refu sed to confi rm th at U.s. troops had been in
Laos, but he still found w ays to amplify the info rm ation ava il able to the
press . When reporter s r aise d th e iss ue durin g a fac t-findin g trip to
South Vie tnam, for example, he responded vaguely th at "I would not
confirm that they were there now, but I would certainly say tha t there
had been operations in which it has been necessary in order to protect
American fightin g forces th a t und o ubtedl y tha t bord er, be ing a very
indefinite bord er, may h ave been transgressed by American forces in
carryin g out this responsibili ty of protecting Am erican fighting forces."
Shortl y th e r eaf t e r, confr o nt e d b y La ird 's inno va ti o n , the S t a te
Departm ent issu ed ins tru ctions to the U .S. embassy in Saigon stipulating tha t all further responses to qu estions on the subject were to adhere
to Laird's formul ation . Conf irming th at U.S. troops might h ave crossed
the border to protect other Ameri can uni ts, offici a l spokesmen were to
add that " As you know, w e have a lways recognized that there may be
situations wh ere a military commander may have to m ake a decision to
m a neu ve r in the area of the border in pursu a nce of his righ t of selfdefen se." If qu es tioned on who d etermined w hen it was necessary to
cross the b order of another country, they were to reply that they never
di scussed rules of en gagement."
In the end, the story died for lack of nouri shment and beca use the
press very obviously sought to give the new president the room he needed to set his policies in motion. Yet if the news media appeared w illing to
wait, there were indi ca tions that, as Laird had perceived, time was limited . During January, 40 percent of the America ns resp onding to a Gallup
poll stated that the w ar in Vietnam was "the most important p roblem facing this country today." The figure was 23 percentage p oints higher than
th e nex t mos t comm on resp on se: "crime and lawlessn ess." By March
Gallup was reporting that the lack of progress in the w ar h ad begun to
pola rize Ameri can public opini on, cau sing 25 percent of those responding
to a recent p oll to favor esca lation of the war w hile another 21 percent
opted for w ithdrawal. Although 15 percent recommended fi ghting on as
the Paris negotiations ran their course, that number was balanced by 15
percent who responded simply that they wanted to end the war as soon
as possible. A stra in of pessimi sm was also apparent in poll responses.
According to Gallup, only 17 percent thought the peace talks were making headway and only 28 percent believed the negotiations would end in
an honorable settlement. "
11 Msg, State 37093 to Vientiane, 11 Mar 69, s ub: Press Guid ance on Story U.s. Forces
Crossed Lao Border, Pol 27 Viet S file, FAIM/ IR.
12Q uotes from Gal/lip Opillioll Jndex, Feb 69, p. 4. Ibid ., Mar 69, p. 11 ; U.S. Depar tm ent of
State, Amer ica n Op inio n Summa ry, 26 Feb- 12 Ma r 69 and 13- 27 Mar 69, Vn-Pu blic

O pinion file, FAIM /lR; George Gallup, "Favor Ex treme Steps To End the War/' Chicago
SUI/-Tillles, 23 Mar 69; MS, Ann Dav id, Stud y of u.s. Pu bli c Opinion, 1 Jun 83, CM H fil es.
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Laird was hard ly the only member of the ad mini stration to recogni ze
that a problem ex isted . As ea rl y as 5 Febru ary William Bundy warned the
new Secreta ry of State, William P. Rogers, that a lthough the h ea t of the
Vietnam issu e had lesse ned for the time be in g, circum s tan ces co uld
ch a nge " rather quickly."" Bundy and th e Under Secre tary of State for
Politi ca l Affairs, Ambassador U. Alex is Jolmson, elaborated on the point
in conversations at th e State Department w ith a South Vietnamese emissary, Nguyen Phu Due. "We would certainly run into serious difficulti es
over a period of time with America n public support," they warned, " if we
appea red to be sticking to a pos ition of insisting that politica l issues must
take a compl ete back seat to the settlement of the military ones."I'
Preside nt N ixon neverth eless intended to we ig h al l of hi s options.
Refusing to be ru shed and counting on the initia l period of quie t that
always seemed to follow the inaugurati on of a new president, he rejected
suggestions tha t he make so me dramatic gesture to prove his peaceful
intentions. Instead, he issued National Securi ty Study Memorandum 1 to
a ll the agencies of the U.s. government in volved in th e war. A li st of
twenty-nine questions designed to determine h ow well the confli ct was
going, the memorandum was to be the first step in the producti on of an
ag reed upon es tim a te th a t co uld become th e bas is for future po li cy.
Shortl y thereaftel; to keep from feedi.ng speculation that the United States
might begin to w ithdraw American fo rces fro m South Vietnam w ithou t
concessions fro m the Comm un.ists, he instructed Wheele r and Abrams to
confine all discussions with the press on the subject to the qu estion of
mutua l withdrawa ls w ithin the context of the Pa ris negotiations.I'
In the sa me way, rather than surrend er the least military advanta ge,
he informed Abrams through Wheeler that h e be lieved the United Sta tes
would com e out best in th e negotiations if U.S. forces ma inta ined the
g reatest possible pressure on the enem y. H e wa nted to know w hethe r
Abrams could do more w ith the resources ava ilable. Abra ms replied that
hi s comm a nd was performin g at maximum efficiency. If the presid en t
wanted more, he could reinforce the effort to interdi ct the Ho Chi Minh
Trail, accelerate the de livery of new equipment to the South Viehla mese
a rmed forces, reject a Defen se Department proposa l to redu ce B-52 strikes
from 1,800 to 1,500 sorties per month, and pe rmit A mer ica n forces to
begin attack ing the enemy's base a reas in Cambodia. 16
13 Memo, Wi ll iam P. Bundy for the Secretary of State, 5 Feb 69, sub: Your Meeting With
Nguyen Phu Due, Ta lking Points, Pol US ~ V i etS fi le, FAlM / lR.
I~ MFR, W illiam P. Bundy, 5 Feb 69, sub: Poi nts Covered With Nguyen Ph u Due by Amb.
U. A. Johnson and Mr. Bundy, atta chment to Me mo, Bun dy for the Secretary of State, 5
Feb 69, s ub: Yo ur Meeting With Nguyen Phl! Duc, Pol US-V ietS fil e, FA IM/TR.
L5 Nation ai Securi ty St ud y Me morandum (NSS M) I, He nry A. Ki ss in ger, Spec ia l
Ass istan t fo r Nationa l Secu rity, for the Secretar ies of State an d Defense and the Director of

Ce nt ral Intelli ge nce, 21 Ja n 69, DepCORDS Pa pers, CM H; Msg, Wheeler JCS 1080 to
Nazarro, Acting CINC PAC, and Ab ram s, 25 Jan 69, Abrams Papers, CM H.
16 Msg, Wheele r jCS 885 to Nazarro, Abrams, 22 jan 69, and Msg, Abra ms MAC 1102 to
Wheeler, 24 jan 69, both in Abra ms Papers, CMH.
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Nixon Considers Air Attacks on Cambodia
lthough the president postponed any decision on Abrams' recommenA
dations, the gene ra l' s requ est for a ca mpa ign aga inst the ene my's
bases in Ca mbodi a was especiall y attractive to policy makers. Shortly after
taking office, to jar the enemy into becoming more forthcoming at the Paris
peace ta lks, Nixon had considered a renewa l of the air war agai nst No rth
Vi etnam. He had rejected the id ea because h e be lieved the move would
have served only to confi rm the enemy in his obstinacy by sparking vehement antiwa r protests in the United States. A campaign of attacks on North
Vietnam's sanctu aries appeared mu ch more promising. It conta ined its own
ri sks to public relations, but it would be easy to defend, if necessaq, as a
long-delayed response to enem y provocati on. Representing a major shift in
American policy, it would also signa l American resolve to Hanoi mu ch
more effectively than a renewa l of attacks on North Vietnam itself. "
Befo re Ni xo n's tim e, an assa ult o n th e e ne m y's in s ta ll ation s in
Ca mbod ia had been a lm ost unthinkabl e. The State Department and the
Central Inte lli ge nce Agency (CIA) had disag reed with a jud gm ent by
M ili tary Ass is tan ce Co mmand ana lys ts that th e Ca mbodi a n port of
Sih a noukvi ll e was the major co nduit for suppli es funnelin g to e ne my
units in the southern portion of South Vietnam. There was a lso considerable conce rn th at Cambodia's vo la til e h ea d of sta te, Prin ce Norod om
Sih a nouk, mi ght forma ll y a lly his country with North Vietnam if the
United States provided him wi th an adequate excuse."
By ea rly 1969 those concerns seemed less importa nt than before. Althou gh the State Depa rtment and the Centra l Inte lli gence Agency continu ed to di spute MA CV contentions that Sihanoukvill e was an e ne my
entrepot, ample evid e nce ex is ted to es tab li sh that so me supplies were
coming throu gh the port and that Cambodia's bord er areas had become
an important sa nctua ry for enemy troops. Recently ca ptured Communist
docum ents testified that the North Vietnamese cons id ered base areas in
Cambod ia essen ti a l to a n eve ntual victo ry in So uth Vie tnam. One
appraisa l, composed as ea rly as 1964, stated that "the rear area is ... the
location of om key agencies. As long as the key agencies ex ist, the revolu tion w ill subs ist. Without a ba se area we ca nnot develop our miss ion.
Owing to the neutrality of Cambodia and Laos, our base areas can be expanded. "" In addition, the Communists themselves had become cynica l
11 Memo, Laird fo r Kissinger, 2] Feb 69; Memo, Kissinger for La ird , 3 Mar 69, sub:
Memorandum Encl osing Prelim inary Draft of Potential Mi li tary Actions Re: V ietnam; and
Memo, Dean Moor for Col Alexa nder Haig, 10 Feb 69, sub: A Scenario of Possible M ilitary

Actions Re lated to SO llth Vie tn am, all in NSC fil es, Vie tn am Subject fi le, box 64, 8F
Rea ppraisal of V ietn am Commitment, vo l. 1, N ixon Papers. Also see H enry A. Ki ssinger,
Tlte Wltil e HOllse Yenrs (Bos ton: Little, Brow n and Co., 1979), pp. 239f.
18 Msg, Abrams MAC 1166 to Naza rro, 26 Jan 69, Abra ms Papers, CM H; Kissinger, Tile
Whi te HOl/se Years, p. 241.
" Msg, C IA 22708 to State, 21 Ma y 64, Papers of Cla r k Cl iff o rd , box 3, SEA
Memora ndum, LBJ Libra ry.
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about their occupa tion of Cambodian territory. Referring to the Ho Chi
Minh Tr a il in Laos, fo r ex ampl e, a seco nd secr e ta ry a t th e No rth
Vieh,am ese embassy in Vienti ane h ad observed in December 1968, w ithin
earshot of a re liable U.S. informant, that "North Vieh,am could not possibly move enough equipment to the front ... if [it] relied only on a small
trail through the mountains."20
As for Prince Sihanouk, it h ad become increasiJ'gly clear by early 1969
that h e was a larmed by the ever more aggressive North Vietnam ese presence in his country. As ea rly as December 1968 he had confided to U.S.
presidentia l e missa ry Chester Bowles th at Co mmun.ist forces opera ting
a long Cambodi a's border w ith South Viemam were a menace and that the
United Sta tes would be doing his country a favor if it raided those portions of Cambodia inhabited only by such w,its. Courting reswnption of
dipl o ma tic re latio ns with the Uni ted Sta tes-broken off since 1965Sihanouk repeated his overture dlll'ing a 6 March 1969 press con fe rence,
all but implying publicly that he would welcome American bombing of
No rth Vi e tn a m ese sa n c tu a ri es w ithin hi s co untry as lo n g as n o
Cambodian civilian s came to grief in the attacks. Questioned on the subject by the Au stralian ambassad or to Cambodia, he clarified his meaning
severa l days later. A lth ough h e would probabl y continue to cond e mn
both sides in the wa r, he said, there would be no repercussions affecting
relations with the United States if American forces raided isolated portions of his cOW1try. Since Austra lia had contributed forces to the wa r in
South Vieh,am and was clearly an ally of the United States, Sihanouk can
have had n o illusion tha t his conversa tion w ould remain pri va te. Wo rd of
w h a t h ad tran spi red passed immedia tely to th e U .S. De p artme n t of
State."
General Abrams renewed his request for attacks on the enem y's Ca mbodian san ctu aries in a 9 February message to Wheeler. AJ, enemy defector as w ell as reconnaissa nce photographs, he said, had revealed that the
main enem y headqua rters directing the war in the so uthern p ortion of
Sou th Viemam, the Central Office for South Vietnam (COSVN ), was located on a nine-acre tract jus t across the borde r in the so-ca lled Fishhook
area of Cambodia. With enemy preparation s for a major offensive in the
III Corps Tactical Zone a lready well advanced, a B-52 strike on so vital a
target would inev itably d isrupt the enemy's p lanning and mi ght even
fo restall the attack. Ambassador Bunker backed Abrams' request, observing that no Ca mbodian s li ved in the area of the p ro posed strike and that
the U.S. Ai.r Force had already demonstrated its abili ty to em ploy B-52s
near population centers without causing h arm to civ iLians."
lO Msg, Abrams MAC 1166 to Nazarro, 29 Jan 69 .
Msg, Ba ng ko k 4992 to State, 19 Ma r 69, Abra ms Papers, CM H; Kissinge r, The Whife
HOl/se Years, p. 250.
21

21 Msg, Abrams MAC 1782 to W heeler, 9 Feb 69, Abra n'ls Pa pers, CMH. Bunker's comments are in M sg, Saigon 2830 to State, Bunker to Secretary, ]2 Feb 69, Pol 27 V iet S file,
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President Nixon took Abrams' request under serious consideration.
Apparently distrusting the ability of foreign service personnel to keep the
matter secret and hoping to avoid leaks to the press from that direction,
he notified the State Department that he wanted all consideration of the
subject dropped in view of a trip he would shortly make to Europe to
meet the leaders of the Western Alliance. Shortly thereaftel; in a separate
message to Abrams transmitted through the Joint Chiefs of Staff, he
instructed the general to refrain from discussing the matter further with
Ambassador Bunker or a ny U.S. emba ssy personnel. Although Bunker
had received a message disa pproving Abrams' proposition, he s aid,
Abrams was to disregard it and to dispatch a special team to Washington
to brief concerned officials as quickly as possible."
The meeting took pla ce on 18 February, with Kissinger, Secretary of
Defen se Laird, and General Wheeler in a ttendance. Kissinger advi sed
against unprovoked bombing of the sanctuaries, arguing that the new
administration ought to give negotiations a ch ance. He also suggested
that attacks on Cambodia might do more harm than good to public support for N ixon's still evolving policies. In the end the group decided to
advise the president to postpone an y decision w1til March, after the trip
to Europe had end ed ."
General Whee ler expla ined the panel's reservations in a message to
Abrams. The attack would h ave h ad to occur in one of two ways, he told
the general, either of which posed problems. If the United States, on the
one hand, simply announced the operation, justifying it with the rationale
that an enemy directorate located in Cambodia was m asterminding the
war against the population of South Vietnam, the ad mission might spark
a violent reaction both at home and abroad. If it used a cover story, on the
other h and, averring that a mistake h ad been made, the excuse would
stand little more than twenty-four hours before leaks by knowledgeable
sources in Washington exposed it. Violence, again, would surely follow.
As it was, Wheeler sa id, Bunker's message backing Abrams' request had
received wide distribution within the State Department, so much so that
the department had several times requested copies of Abrams' original
message on the subject."

The Tet Offensive of 1969
n the night of 23 February, shortly after Nixon decided to postpone
con sidera tion of attacks on the enemy's Cambodian sa nctuaries,
O
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong forces in South Vietnam launched their
D Msg, State 2385 to Saigon, 14 Feb 69, Pol 27 Viet S fil e, FAIM / IR; Msg, McCo nnell jCS
1915 to Ab rams, n.d. [Feb 69], Abrams Papers, CMH.
24 Kissinger, Tile White I-Iollse Years, p. 242.
~ Msg, Wheeler jCS 2218 to Abra ms, 21 Feb 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Tet offensive for 1969, sh elling or probing by ground attack some 117 militaq installations and population centers throu ghout the country. North
Vietnamese spokesmen immediately annowlCed that the ir forces h ad targeted only military establishments, a proviso of the understanding that
had led to the 1 November 1968 bombing halt. The rockets Communi st
gunners had used were neverthel ess so inaccurate and their targets so
surrounded by civilian habitations that there seemed little doubt that the
enemy had actually indul ged in an act of terror against the civilian population of South Vietnam."
General Abrams propose d resumption of th e bombin g o f North
Vi e tnam as the bes t res ponse. Th e en e my' s rockets had verified the
Communist's intentions, he told Wheeler. A failure to take action would
invite further provocations to ascertain just how mud, th e United States
would tol erate without renewing the bombing or breaking off negotiations.
In a separate message, Ambassador Bunker remind ed the State Depa.rtment
that the U.S. mission had promised the South Vietnamese government that
the bombing halt itself depended on North Vietnamese compliance with
the understandings. The mora.le of the South Vieh,amese people would faU,
he sa id, if the United States refrained from bombing the North while civilians in the South reeled under yet another series of terror attacks."
" Msg, Ab ra m s MAC 2372 to Wh eele r, 23 Fe b 69, and Msg, Abra ms MAC 2836 to
Wheeler, 5 Mar 69, sub: Retaliatory Actions, both in Abra ms Papers, CM H .
v Msg, Abra ms MAC 2836 to Wheele r, 5 Mar 69, sub: Retaliatory Actions; Msg, Sa igo n
3402 to State, 22 Feb 69, 1'01 27 Viet S file, FAIM / lR.
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Sched uled to leave for Eu rope on the day the attacks began , President
N ixon was unw illing to jeopardi ze the success of his first foreign trip as
president by bombing North Vietnam, an act that wou ld have ca used rioting and protests all along Ius route . Instead h e ordered the bombing of the
enemy's Cambodian sanctuaries, instructing the Defense Dep artment to
keep the move secret unl ess Sih anouk protested. Secretary La ird objected
that it wo uld be imposs ibl e to hid e w h at was h appeni ng. Th e p ress
would be diffi cult, and public support for the wa r might falter. Kissinger
also recommended against the decision on grounds that it wou ld cloud
N ixon's stay in Europe. Faced by so llluted a fron t, Nixon re lented .'"
Over the next severa l wee ks, the enemy d emon s tra ted his d e termination to pursue the wa r w ith a ll the ferocity he could muster. The tota l
of his artillery attacks during March exceeded those he had conducted
during the Tet offensive of 1968 by 1 ~ times. The number of round s he
fired during those attacks was also greate l; exceeding Tet 1968 tota ls by 31
percent. The number of his batta lion- and larger-size assau lts, meanwhile,
ca me close to equaling those of the earlier offensive. Of even more concern, by mid-March captured ene my documents indi cated that North
Vietnamese commanders had plans for additional attacks during coming
months and for yet another major offensive later on in the year."
On 5 March, in the midst of the developing offensive, Abrams again
requested retaLiatory air stri kes on North Vietnam below 19 degrees north
latitude and also suggested extensive grolll1d and air operations agai nst
the enemy' s san ctuaries in Laos and Cambodia . Th e North Vi etnamese
had adopted a high-risk posture, he sa id, by supportin g their entire force
in South Vi etnam 's III Co rps Tactical Zone from a limited number of
Ca mbodian bases and a single line of supply tluough Sihanoukville. They
wou ld never have taken that risk unless they believed that politica l constraints hampered the ability of the United Sta tes to respond. In that ligh t,
N ixon shou ld strike a blow "of such strategic proportions as would force
[the enem y] ... to reassess his entire strategy."'"
The enemy's estimate of Nixon' s politi ca l problems and their effect on
his ability to wage war appears to ha ve been more than a little accurate.
Although w ell disposed to Abrams' advice, the president was convinced,
as he told South Vietnamese Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky in Paris, that
the America n people were "very diffi cult" and th at few truly understood
the war. Given that perception, the so rt of increase in the scope and intensity of the confl ict recommended by Abrams appeared out of the question. At best the president might have been able to hold the line. At worst,
as see med more and more th e case, he would ha ve to d eesca late.
Secretary Laird put the matter succinctly in the report of his first trip to
South Vietnam. To retain the continued support of the American people,
2S Msg, Wheeler JCS 259 to Abram s, 23 Feb 69, Abrams Papers, CM H; Kiss inger, Tile
While HOllse Yea rs, p. 245.

~ Msg, Abrams MAC 4036 to Whee le r e t i'l L, 30 Mar 69, Abra ms Pape rs, CMH.
JO Msg, Ab rams MAC 2836 to Whee ler, 5 Mar 69, sub: Re talia tory Actio ns.
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he told Nixon, the United States would h ave to withdraw between 50,000
and 70,000 men from South Vietnam by the end of the year, even though
the South Vie tnamese a rmed forces had failed to improve as much as had
been hoped ."
A series of reports appearing in the American news media shortly after
the beginning of the offensive lUlderscored the president's and Laird's
concern. A number of commentators, specu lati ng on whether the N ixon
administration would respond to the enemy's attack by bombing North
Viehlam, discussed the dilemmas confronting the new admi nistra ti on.
Nixon's need to retain uni ty at home and his obvious desire to move the
negoti ations ah ead, they said, seemed at odds with hi s responsibi lity to
keep the Communists from concluding that they had a free hand to attack
South Vietnam's cities. A few, notably Marvin Ka lb of CBS News, pointed
out that ambiguities in the American approach had undoubtedly strengthened the enemy's h and . During Novembet; Decembet; and January, Ka lb
sai d, General Abrams had o rdered American forces to make an all-out
effo rt aga inst the enemy. "So the question ... is, who is esca lating?""
President Nixon allowed th e a mbi g uiti es to rem a in, perh aps on
grounds that they could on ly s trength en the American positi on in the
negotia tions. At a news conference on 4 Mmch he thus observed th at he
could never tole rate continued North Vietnamese violations of the unders tandings. His spokesmen, howevet; while repeating hi s remark afterwards in background sessions for the press, added to the uncertainty by
commenting that the president was unw illing to take precipitate action
without first weighing all of his options."
As the offensive progressed, allega tions surfaced in the news media
tha t the Military Assistance Co mmand was attempting to cover up the
effects of the enemy's attacks. Cha rles Mohr of the New York Tillles, for
one, charged on 13 March that investigations by reporters in the field
indi cated that in case after case officia l spokesmen had lU1derstated the
intensity of the enem y's operations and the damage that h ad resulted . "To
lon gtime observers of the Vietnam scene," he sa id, "it appemed that an
effort had been made to d eny th e enem y a 'psychologica l victory' by
omitting important details about the attacks from offi cia l accounts or even
by denying them." Moln ci ted a number of examples. On two occasions,
he said, official spokesmen had denied that the town of Song Be, eightyseven kilometers north of Sa igon, had been overrun by enemy forces. At
Cu Chi, thirty k il ometers northwest of Sa igon, enemy forces had penetrated an America n division headq uarters, destroying nine large transpo rt
" Msg, Paris 1584 to State, 2 Ma r 69, Pol 7 US/Nixon file, FAIM/lR; Msg, Wheeler jCS
3218 to Abra ms, 14 Mar 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
32 Phillip Potter, "Nixon H aunted by Wa r Problem:' Baltimore 51111, 8 Mar 68; W ill iam
Beecher, "Vietnam D ilemma," New York Times, 8 Ma r 68. Ka lb's report is quoted in M sg,

State 2313 to Pa ris, 10 Mar 69, sub: Media Report, Pol 27 Viet S file, FAIM / JR.
ll Officia l han dling of the press ca n be seen in Msg, State 2291 to Paris, 7 Mar 69, Po l 27
Viet S file, FAIM /lR.
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helicopters. Reporters at the scene had viewed the damage, but MACV
had never announced it to the press. In Quang Ngai Province in the
northern part of South Vietna m, a n en emy force had penetrated the
provincial ca pital. Althoug h suffering twenty-fi ve d ea d and losing a
number of large weapons, it had blown up a Canadian hospital and had
inflicted twenty casualties on South Vietnamese h·oops. Despite the damage, Mohr concluded, official communiques h ad said nothing about the
incident and briefers had confirmed it only in response to questions from
the press.'"
Two days latel; Jack Walsh of United Press International leveled more
charges. In the first wave of attacks on 23 February, he sa id, the u.s. 9th
Infantry Division's air base at Dong Tam in the Mekong Delta, south of
Saigon, had received enemy fire. The u.s. command had alleged that neither casualties nor damage had occurred but in fact two fuel tanks containing 50,000 ga llons of gasoline had gone up in a fire visible for many
miles. FOll\'teen h elicopters at the airstrip h ad also received major d am age. Walsh continued that military spokesmen had reported only five
Americans killed in an attack at Dau Tieng, seventy kilometers northwest
of Saigon. In fact, reporters had counted more than twenty-one bodies."
The reporters had most of their facts correct, but official sp okesm en
were hardly attempting a cover-up. They w ere m erely following Abrams'
in s tru ctions to a ll ow th e war to sp ea k for itse lf. Questioned by the
Defense Department, the MACV Office of Information pointed out that
according to rules promulga ted after the Tet offensive of 1968, damage
specifics were never to be released after a ttacks by ind irect fire in order to
keep the enemy from confirming the resu lts he had achieved . Instead, the
terms light, moderate, or heavy were to be used. As for the twenty-one bodies Walsh had reported, information officers said that only five m en had
in fact fallen at Da u Tieng. The other sixteen bodies had arrived later. Dau
Tieng was a brigade ba se ca mp and a collec tion pOint for casualties
incll\'red in a number of different places."

Bombing Begins in Cambodia
espite the ambiguities in the American position, as the offensive conD
tinued it became clear that N ixon was becoming increasing ly impatient w ith the enemy's probing. Ten days after his 4 M arch news confere nce, at a second session with reporters, he observed that American casu~ Charles Mohr, "Field Checks in V ietn am Show A llies Understa ted Foe' s Gains,"
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alti es we re still running a t between three and four hundred per week .
Recalling the comment he had made on the fourth that he would never
tol erate continued North Vieh1amese violations of the lmderstandi ng, he
added darkly tha t "We have issued a warni.ng. I will not wam again." Yet
rathe r than inaugurate the combined ground and air attacks Abram s had
reco mm e nd e d, h e remained inte res te d in bombing th e e n e my' s
Ca mbodi an sanctuaries, a move that wa s easy to defend publicly because
it countered an obvious and immedi ate threat to American forces"
Nixon decided to act on 15 March, after Co mmunist forces fired five
rocke ts into Sa igon, a clear violation of th e understandings. In order to
give the operation he had in mind the lowest possible profile, he instru cted the secre taries of state and d efense to tell the ir subord inates to ma ke
"absolute ly no comment."" Then he authori zed General Wheeler to notify
Abrams to begin plal1J1ing for a B-52 strike on COSVN's headqualters in
Cam bodi a. Although security was to be s trin gent and Abrams was to
inform President Thieu only al1 hour before the strike that an attack on an
" importan t" enemy target was about to commence, there was to be no
attem pt to concea l the esca lation behind a cover strike in Sou th Vietnam,
as had been the case for some ea rlier B-52 operations in Laos. If the press
inquired, the response was to be a fl at "no co mment.""
Code-named BREAKFAST, the ra id occurred during the early morning
hours of 18 March. Although it produced so me seventy-three secondary
ex plosions, many of them very large, the enemy said nothing about it in
publi c, perhaps to draw as little attention as poss ible to his own use of
Ca mbodian territory. Prince Sihanouk was on ly sli ghtl y more forthcom ing. At a 28 March n ews conference, after failin g to mention the attack,
he attempted to emphas ize his own non involve ment by avowing that
"no chi ef of state in the world placed in the sa me pos ition I am in wou ld
agree to let foreign aircraft bomb his ow n cou ntry." Three months later;
on 2 Jul y, h e resumed formal diplom a tic re la tion s with th e United
Sta tes."'
La cking notification from either North Vietnam or Cambodia tha t a n
a ttack had occurred, the American n ews media also fail ed to mark the
event. Instead, on 25 March, much to the chagrin of a Nixon administration that had long feared a leak, es pecia ll y from the State Department,
United Press Interna tiona l published a report by Jack Walsh in Sa igon
recounting Abrams' original request to bomb th e Ca mbodi an sa n ctu aries. Based on th e testimony of so-ca ll ed informed Am erican so urces,
th e story rece ived page 1 trea tment in the Wnsitington Stnr under a head1
3
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line that announced "M ilitary Asks To H it in Cambodi a; Presses N ixon
To Knock O u t Red Sa nctu ary; Po ints to Hints b y Sih a nouk That He
Won' t Object."·"
Both the Sta te and Defense Departments refused to comment, with
State denying any know le d ge of a poss ible esca lation of the wa r.
Mea nwhile, Genera l Wheeler cabled Abra ms to note that "We all needed
thi s exercise like a hole in the head. I presume you a re looking into the
poss ibl e source of the reporter 's information. " Abra ms responded th at
the article had been "a d isaster bea ring directly on the functioning of this
command." He was attempting, "w ith the utmost discretion," to fi nd the
source of the leak. "In thi s regard," he stressed, "I would rather not know
than ... let the press know I'm looking into it. "·"
Althou gh concerned lest the leak further restrict Ame rica n options,
Abrams was convinced that more strikes on the sanctua ries would be of
grea t value. He had already begun a su rvey to identify future targets in
the area, he told Wheelel; adding that h e would limit the number of p eople involved to a very small group of officers and would keep all their
papers under the stri ctes t control. Aware that con ce rn was rising in
Washington about the M ili tary Assi s tance Co mm and's ability to keep
anything secret, h e added that, "I know I can keep this secu re. In th is
manner I hope to edge up on the problem.""
President Nixon also saw the value of furth er attacks. In a conversation w ith Abrams' deputy, Genera l Goodpastel; on assigmnent in Washington to assist the new administration on war-related matters, Nixon observed that he wou ld never permit leaks such as the one Wa lsh h ad published to control his policies. He was inclined, he continued, to favor more
strikes on the sa nctuaries, prov id ed the operations we re selected a nd
timed carefully."
The N ixon ad ministrati on took the Wa lsh a rticle in stride but more
jolts followed w ithin the week. On 1 April a UPI report by correspondent
David Lamb quoted the 3d Marine Division Comm ander at Da Nang, Maj.
Gen . Raymond Davis, to the effect that " It makes no sense to watch 400
trucks a day moving through Laos with ammunition to kill Americans ....
The quickest way to shorten this war is to destroy these sanctua ries." Two
days latel; a report by UPI correspond ent Robert Kaylor, citing " military
sources," announced that throughout the prev ious year the U.s. Specia l
Forces, popu larly known as the Green Berets, had conducted clandestine
forays into Laos and Ca mbodi a. Kaylor's article outl ined the comma nd
structure controlling the operations and noted that soW'ces in Ca mbodia
h ad confirmed that Sih a nouk had no objectio n to th e penetration of
~ I The article and hea dline are co ntained in Msg, Whee ler jCS 3659 to Abrams, 25 Ma r 69,
Abrams Papers, CMH.

" Msg, Wheeler jCS 3659 to Ab ra ms, 25 Ma r 69; Msg, Ab rams MAC 3850 to Whee ler, 26
Mar 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.

" Msg, Ab rams MAC 3850 to Whee ler, 26 Ma r 69.
~ Msg, Goodpas ter jCS 3692 to Ab ra ms, 26 Ma r 69, Abra ms Papers, CM H.
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Cambodia as long as it was done in secret. A second UPI article by Walte r
Whiteh ead repea ted Kaylor's ch arges and added that Sihanouk had given
ta cit a pprova l for th e operations. Confus in g th e situation, a story by
Reuters appearing at the same time alleged that the Cambodian government was aware of the attacks and would shortly issue a public protest."
"We are seri ous ly concern ed about thi s clu ster of leaks and statements," the State Department cabled Ambassador Bunker, because they
"complica te our relations w ith Laos and Cambodia, cause embarrassment
to our de lega tion in PaTis, give propaganda adva ntage to the enemy, and
do absolutely nothing to advance the Allied ca use in Vietnam."" General
Wheeler was also deeply disturbed. The situ ation was extremely dangerous, he told Abrams. Some of the s tories indicated that, besides havi ng
well-placed sources in Washington, United Press International might well
ha ve man aged to pene trate the Military Assistance Comm and 's command structure. He advised Abrams to proceed with a thoro ugh but
again discreet investigation."
In the case of General Da vis' statement, the command discovered that
Lamb had broken faith with the general by publishing a highly sinlplified
version of a background interview never intended for public release. The
origin of the other stories was more difficult to determine. The pressure of
newsmen in forwa rd areas of the war and the large number of America n
miLitary and civilian personnel having knowled ge of the leaked information made the identities of sources impossibl e to pinpoint. In the end,
Abrams had to content himself w ith yet another message to his subordinate commanders. Although he was unwilling to suggest that members
of his command cut themselves off from the press, he said, as the new administration developed and refined its policies, all would have to refrain
from saying anything, even on background, that might be misconstrued
as cowlter to na tional policy....
On th e s ide, in a separate message, Abrams in structed the tea ms
penetrating Cambod ia to avoid killing Cambodian citizens if at a ll possible, unless the tea ms' own safety required it. The reason, he said, was that
there might be opporturlities for " large stakes" in the near future and he
had little d esire to have those possibilities jeopardized by the Cambod ian
government's hosti lity."
With the news media devoting much of its attention to rising speculation that U.S. units would shortly begin departing from South Viehlam,
~s
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little stir d eveloped over Kaylor's revelation about the operations of the

u.s. Specia l Forces in Laos and Ca mbodia. Most reporters in Saigon had

long known-or assumed- that the Green 6erets were so occupied."
That lack of publicity, together with Sihanouk's reticence, opened the
way for more 6-52 stl'ikes on the sanctuaries. 6etween April and August
1969 they occurred intermittently, always with approval from the White
House and always, as distinct from the first attack, with a simultaneous
cover strike in South Viehlam to ttnow the press off track. Having proved
that the Milital'y Assistance Command could maintain securi ty, Abrams
then rece ived gen era l a uthority to conduct the ra ids. After th at, they
became an almost regular feature of the war. To contain leaks, knowledge
of the attacks was restri cted to the smallest poss ibl e number of people
and all correspondence on the su bject wen t by backchannel message, a
closely held system of private communications used by senior commanders. Code-named MENU, the bombing of Cambodia lasted until April
1970, when ove rt s trikes comm en ced in support of U .S. and South
Vietnamese troops participating in the so-called incursion into Cambod ia.
In all, the u.s. Air Force flew more than 3,600 sorties into Cambod ia."
The press guid ance acco mpanying the strikes was a lso des ign ed to
ca mouflage the attacks. When a ra id occurred, a routine press release
referrin g only to locations in So u th Vie tnam was to sta te tha t "6 -52
strikes early this morning (or late last night) bombed targets containing
enemy activi ty, base cam ps, and bunker and tlllUlel com plexes 30 kilometers w est of Oak To or 45 kilometers northeast of Tay Ninh City, as appropriate." Official spokesmen were then to list the cover strikes along with
the one in question so that it would merge lll10btrusively into the mass. If
newsmen asked whether the strike h ad occurred in Cambodia, briefers
were to co nfirm th a t routine operations so me times s tru ck n ea r the
Cambodian bord er but that there were no further d etails. If the press persisted, the spokesman was neither to confirm nor deny but to say that the
matter was under investiga tion . Only if Cambodians protested wou ld the
u.s. govermnent acknowledge that a strike had occurred. Then it wou ld
a pologize and offer compensation." On 27 April, apparently to reduce the
visibi li ty of 6-52 strikes in genera l, the briefers for the Military Assistan ce
Comma nd ended their practice of releasing b omb d amage assessments
for the 6-52 strikes they amlounced"
The Defense Dep artment' s publi c affairs officers disagreed with the
guidan ce th ey had received . Avowing that the secrecy su rrounding the
bombing had been designed to protect the administration from a public
backlash if the attacks became known, Henkin's deputy, Jerry Friedheim,
!O Memo, Braes trup for the author, 9 Oct 91, CMH files.
51 U.s. Congress, Senate, Commi ttee on Armed Services, BOlllbillg ill Cnmborlin, HeariJlgs,
j'"- Allg 73, 93d Cong., 1st sess., p. 13l.
" Msg, Wheeler jCS 4818 to McCain et ai., 20 Apr 69, sub: Operations BREAKFAST
BRAVO, BREAKFAST COCO, and LUNCH, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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observed later that it wa s a ll a n
unnecessary waste of time. If the
operations had been handled in a
forthright m a nn e r, he sa id , the
public would have sided with the
presid ent. The only justification required would have been a s ta temen t that the bombing was essential to preserve th e li ves of
Am erican troops and to pave the
way for safe continuation of U.S.
withdrawa ls. As it was, Friedheim
sa id, Henry Kissinger 's view and
that of the White House staff preva il ed. The Defe nse Department
was overruled ."
As was often the case, howeve l; despite all the precautions, the
press lea rned of the raids alm ost
as soon as they began. On 9 May,
Colollel H ill
cred iting "Nixon admini s tra tion
sources," the New York Times published a detailed accowlt of the strikes by correspond ent William Beecher.
Other stories in the sa me vein foll owed in th e Wall S treet j OLlnw l, the
Wa shing ton Post, and Newsweek. Confronted by the all ega ti on tha t the
United States had been bombing enemy base camps and supply dumps in
Cambodia, the Mi litary Assistance Command's spokesmen followed ins tru ctions, volunteering that B- 52s ha d s tru ck a reas adjace nt to th e
Ca mbodian bord er. When the questions persis ted but the Ca mbodi an
gove rnment once more remained silen t, Assistant Secretary Henkin put
an end to the discu ssion by cl everly dis missin g Beech er 's a ll ega tions
without telling an outright lie. "Th is is a speculative story," he told newsmen, "and as such I have no comments on it." Although reporters might
have construed Henkin's comment as an affirmation that something was
going on, they never pursued the matter. Ga lled by the leak nevertheless,
Presid e nt Nixon sh ortl y the reafter inaugurated wiretaps on th e telephones of some officials he suspected of having informed the press"
At the end of March 1969, just as the bombing was beginning, Co l. L.
Gord on Hill rep laced Genera l Sidle as Chi ef of th e MACV Office of
Information. A hi ghly skilled public affa irs officer who had served as the
S-l interv, author w ith Friedh eim, 3 Oct 86.
~5 Msg, Lt Gen Meyer, )-3 (Assistan t Chief of Staff fo r Opera ti ons), Office of the Joint
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chief of publi c affairs for the u.s. Army, Europe, Hill had spent a year as
special assistant for Southeast Asia at the Office of the Assistant Secretary
of Defense for Public Affa irs. Arrivin g in Sa igon at a turning point in the
war, he faced circumstances far different from the ones that had prevailed
during his predecessor's wa tch. With military institutions hal'dening to
the press and turning inward upon themselves, official spokesmen were
doing less than ever before either to sell the war to the American public
and Congress or to ensure that the news med ia had all the information
they needed to construct a rounded picture of events.
Meanwhile, even as Washington agen cies took a larger h a nd in
explaining the war, the government of the United Sta tes seemed increasingly divided against itself. For if Laird and the Defense Department were
preoccupied with preserving the credibili ty of the armed forces by advoca tin g pub lic affairs poli cies in Laos a nd e lsewh ere that a ll owed a ll
dimensions of the wa r to speak for themselves, the White House, as w ith
the secret bombing of Ca mbodia, appeared mu ch less open a nd much
more willing to break rules when political expediency so required.
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4
Contradictions
Th e responses to National Security Study Memorandum 1 that reached
th e Wh ite House during March 1969, just prior to th e bombing of
Cambod ia, revealed startling disagreements among the agencies responsible for the war. The Joint Chiefs of Staff; the Office of the Commander in
Chief, Pacific; the Mi litary Assistance Command, Vietnam; and the u.s.
embassy in Saigon were a ll hopeful. Although refusing to forecas t victory,
they asserted that the Sou th Vietnamese were fighting better than ever
before and that the enemy had responded to the p ressure by assuming a
low profile on the battlefield. Th e Department of Defense, the Cen tra l
Intelligen ce Agency, and, to a lesser extent, the Sta te Department were
mu ch more pess imi st ic. Th e efforts of the United Sta tes a nd So uth
Vietnam, they sai d, had at best prolonged a sta lemate. The enemy was so
far from defea t that a compromise settlement appeared the only feasible
outcome for the war.'
Although they differed, the two sets of estimates correspond ed on a
number of points. Both agreed that the South Vietnamese governmen t
a nd armed forces wou ld be unable for the foreseeable future to stand
alone against both the Viet Cong and the North Vietnamese. There was
also some doubt that the South Vietnamese government wou ld survive a
peacefu l election if Com mun.ist candidates participated . As for the enemy,
neither set of estimates suggested that his objectives h ad changed or that
he lacked the strength to pmsue them w ith vigor. Controlling the casualty
rates of both sides, h e had gone to Paris for political and strategic reasons-to cut costs and to pursue hi s aims through negotiation-rather
than because he faced defeat on the battlefield. Wha tever the ou tcome of
those negotiations, it seemed apparent that Hanoi would continue to use
its Communist allies for economi c and logistica l support but would pursue its own ends, independ ent of both Moscow and Peking.
1
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A memorandum Nixon read shortly after taking office, by an unidentifi ed but kn ow led gea ble exp er t on South Viet nam, und e rsco red the
dilemmas facing the United Sta tes. Titlin g the piece "Viehlam Has the Resources But Lacks the Moti va tion To Win," the document' s author asserted that South Vietnam's problems were so enormous the cou ntry could
never survive if the Un ited States w ithdrew too qui ck ly from the war.
Major political and socia l reforms were imperative-to attract and motiva te not only the uncommitted but a lso those w ho a lready served in the
mili tary- but the nation's lead ership seemed as fragmented and corrupt
as ever. As a resul t, wh ile rank-a nd -file anti -Communists had come to
questi on whether their sacrifices over the years h ad achieved much benefit, a large pa rt of the nation's ruling faction fou ght mainl y to retain the
syste m of pri vileges for itself th at wa r had brought. Those ind ividua ls,
whether from the bu siness, military, or intellectu a l cl asses, viewed the
conflict as a mean s to achieve the sort of mode rniza ti on in South Vietnam
that would bring them and theil' relatives g rea t wea lth. They wa nted it to
continue. "Somewhat li ke the Communists," they considered the loss of
li fe that resulted unimporta nt beca use they fe lt no ob li gation toward
those of their co untry men w ho wou ld pay th e pr ice. Alth ough the Te t
offensive and its afterma th may have convinced some that at least a few
socia l and politi cal reforms would be necessary if the country was to surv ive, there was li ttle guarantee at that late date that even the most stringent measures would have mu ch immediate effect. Ind eed, sillce a premature withdrawal of America n fo rces would be di sastrous a nd onl y
time and addi tiona l effort a ppeared to offer mu ch hope, the Uni ted States
had few choi ces. To avoid exact timeta bles and to link w ithdrawa ls to the
progress of politi ca l and social reforms, it would have to continue to ensure the integrity of South Vietna m until tha t nation could stand on its
own .2

The American Dilemma
ixon clearly understood the problem that confronted him, as did his
nationa l security adviser, Henry Kissinger. He pushed for the sort of
N
reform s that wou ld give South Vietnam a chance at surviva l, but he also
had little choice but to weigh that nation's genuine weakness aga inst both
th e large r goals he wanted his adm ini stra ti on to achieve and the constraints on time that bore so heavily upon La ird.
2Th e spelli ng and syntax of the document indica te that its author spoke and wrote
English as a second language. H e may therefore have been a South Vietnamese w ith close
ti es to the United States. T he document is the so le resident of a folde r in President N ixon's
personal fi les labeled February 1969. See Unsigned Memo, n.d.lFeb 69j, sub: V ietnam Has
the Resources But La cks the M oti vation To Wi n, Pres id ent' s Personal files, box t Mern os,

Feb ruary 1969, N ixon Papers.
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In that sense, althou gh his maximum goa l was the surviva l of South
Vietnam, N ixon had no ch oice but to adopt a minimum fa ll ba ck position
that took into account the clear possibility the country mi ght not endure.
Sin ce a precipitous w ithdrawa l- tantamount to defeat- wou ld jeopardi ze hi s d es ire to s hape a new fore ign poli cy by te mpting America to
sw ing away from post- World War II predomi nance toward isolation ism,
he believed he had to crea te as long an interva l as possib le between the
momen t when American forces woul d depart and the fin a l resolution of
the conflict.
Kissi nger summa ri zed the approach in a later memorandum. "We recogni zed from the beginning," he wrote,
the uncertainty that the South Vietnamese could be sufficiently strengthened to
stand on th eir own within the time span that domesti c opposition to American

in volvement woul d allow. Therefore a negotiated settlement has always been
preferab le. Rather th an run the risk of South V ietnam crumblin g around Olll'
remaining forces, a peace settl ement would end the war w ith an act of policy and

leave the futu re of South Vietnam to the hi stori ca l process. We could hea l the
wound s in thi s country as our men left peace behind on the battlefield and a

healthy in terval fo r South Vietnam's fate to un fo ld.'
Nixon's initi al overtures to Hanoi and Moscow undersco red the severity of the problem that confronted him . As earl y as 20 December 1968, a
month before takin g office, the presid ent-elect had informed Hanoi that he
was prepared to und ertake serious negotiations based on the self-respect
a nd sense of h onor of a ll parties. The only response he received was a
restatement by North Viehlam of a d emand that the United Sta tes wi thdraw its forces from So uth Vietn am and remove the "Thi eu-Ky-Huong
cliqu e" prior to the start of substanti ve bargaining. Und eterred by either
that response or the know ledge that H anoi formulated its policies w ithout
refere nce to the w ishes of its allies, N ixon tried aga in after his inauguration. On 14 April 1969, in the belief that the North Viehlamese had little
incentive to act, he approached the Soviet Union w ith an offer that linked
the opening of strategic arms limitation talks to an overall settlement of
the war. The th eory behind the move seemed compelling: tie the concl us ion of the war so strongly to Soviet inte res ts that the Sov iet Uni on
would take the lead in pressing North Vietnam to make peace. In fact, they
may never have a pproached the North Vietn a mese. The onl y response
they made ca me eight months latet; when the Soviet Ambassador to the
United States, An atoly Dobry nin, co mm e nted in pa ss in g durin g a
conversation with Kissinger that Hanoi refused to talk unless the United
States first agreed to a coalition government in South Viehlam .'
3Concern for buying time preoccupied the N ixon administra ti on throughout the war.
Ki ssinger's staten"lent is the clearest expression of that concern ye t to come to light. See
Draft M emo, Ki ssinger for th e President, n.d. [Sep 711, sub: V ietnam, NSC files, A. M .
Ha ig Special fil e, box 1013, Gen. Haig's Trip to Vietnam, Sep 71 [1 of 21, Nixon Pape rs.
~ Ki ss in ge r, Tlte White HOllse Yenrs, pp. 260-69.
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With the enemy refusing to give Nixon th e sort of quick settl ement
that the presi dent deemed necessary to save face for the Uruted States, an
effort to buy time becam e imperative. Ind eed, within weeks of the inauguration, the pressure Laird had foreseen for some so rt of accommodation began to build within the Uruted States. Commentators on all sides
of the American political spectrum assumed that the president intend ed
to put a swift end to American involvement in the conflict, and their disappointment built as tim e passed and nothing seemed to happen . For
exa mple, as early as 20 March Tom Wicker of the New York Times observed
that Nixon's first month in office had been singularly unprodu ctive as far
as South Vietnam was concerned . "It is almost as if nothing had h appened-no election h ad been held last yeal; no change of administrations
had taken place, no profou nd public decision to take this country ou t of a
dispiriting and d iv isive war that ca n neither be won nor justified ....
Where are the fresh ideas and the new start- let alone any ' plan' to end
the war?'"
Syndi cated columnists Rowland Evans a nd Robert Novak responded
by attempting to justify the president's silence w ith an observation that
the administration could hardly sta te its true intentions in public without
giving the enemy an advantage in the negotiations. In fact, they sa id, the
president had adopted "an antiwar strategy" that would shortly resolve
itself into substa ntial troop withdrawals. Picking up that theme, other
reporters suggested that the ad rllinistration would redeploy 50,000 men
by the end of the year and 200,000 by November 1970. Specu lation also
appeared in th e press on whether the pres ide nt mi g ht abandon the
Mani la Communique of October 1966 in which President Johnson had
p led ged that U .s. forces would withdraw from South Vie tnam only
when the enemy reduced the level of violence, ceased infiltration, a nd
re tired to the north. The rep orts, some of them well founded, so thoroughly agitated the South Vietnam ese that th ey bega n to doubt U.S.
assurances. "You explain these matters to u s a nd we accept what you
say," President Thieu's foreign minister thus told U.S. Deputy Ambassa dor Sa mu e l D. Berger on 11 Ap ril , " but our people do not
understand.'"

The Effort To Curtail American Casualties
h e mounting ten sion affected th e U .S. Military Assistance Command in South Vietnam. On 3 April General Whee ler told Abrams
that the subject of U.s. casualties h ad become an enormous concern in

T

~ Tom Wicker, "In the Na tion: The Old Merry~Go- Round," New York Times, 20 Mar 69.
' Rowland Evans and Robert Novak, "Secret Laird Plan Wi ll Allow Early Troop Pullout,"

WasIJillgtoll Post, 24 Ma r 69. Quote from Msg, Saigon 6915 to State, 11 Apr 69, Pol 27 Viet 5
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the United States. It " is being thrown at me at every juncture," he said,
"in the press, by th e Secretary of Defense, at the White House, and on
the Hil!. " H e was concerned, h e sa id, that if th e pressure continued th e
Nixon administration might have little choi ce but to ad opt a defen sive
posture in South Vietnam or seek a settlement of the war d etrimental to
U.s. objectives. To cut off those possibi li ties, Abra ms h ad to d o more to
alert the press to the tru e burdens borne by the South Vietnamese, especia lly to the fact that casualties among So uth Vietnamese troops exceeded those of the U nited Sta tes by so me 50 pe rcent. In addition, there
would have to be an exami11ation of bette r ways to "get more mileage"
out of the South Vietnam ese armed forces. ' Ambassa dor Bunker put the
matter bluntly to Thieu. "There is no question but that as our casua lties
rise the Communists have a n e ffec t on American opinion," he sa id .
"Our peop le show no inte rest in enemy casua lties but they are very sensitive to ours. President N ixon regards this as one of his most diffi cult
problem s."s
The enemy, for his p art, recognized that the situation developing in
the United Sta tes worked to his advantage. Beset, by American estimate,
with a casua lty rate far in excess of 3,000 men p er week and w ith the
defection of some 2,600 civ ili an and military persOJUlel per month, h e
began to highlight goals in his pronouncements to his troops that were as
much political as military. By April 1969 intelli gence intercepts, captured
enemy documents, and public sta tements by North Vietnamese lead ers
all indi cated that the Communists intended to ex ploit the weaknesses
they perceived in the American position . Playing upon what they termed
"the contradictions in the enemy camp"-American disenchantment w ith
the war, U.S . sen sitivity to furth e r Ameri ca n cas ualti es, and South
Vietnam's many infirmiti es-they urged theil' people to greater levels of
sacrifice and exertion. In that way, they sought to tire the Ameri can public
and to leave Nixon with little choice but to pressure the Thieu regime to
make concessions to North Vietnamese demands. When Thieu did that,
enemy theorists reasoned, he wou ld so discredit himself in the eyes of his
people th at the various factions opposing him in South Vietnam would
riot in the streets. Th at, in turn, would prompt more American withdrawals and lead, in the end, to the sort of coa lition government in Sou th
Vietnam that Communists cou ld contro!.'
Pursuing those goa ls be twee n Ja nu a ry and June 1969, the e ne my
avoided large-scale ground assa ults and conducted arti ll ery, rocket, and
sapper attacks in hopes of killing as many Americans as possible while
losing no more of his own men than necessary. As a result, where in all of
1968 he had laun ch ed on ly 215 attacks aga inst American installations
while concentrating 494 on the South Vietnamese, in the first six months
' Msg, Wheeler lCS 4092 to Abra ms, 3 Apr 69, Abra ms Papers, CM H.
' Msg, Sa igon 7462 to State, 18 Apr 69, Pol 27 Vie t S file, FArM / IR.
' Ms& Abra ms MAC 4689 to All Commanders, 13 Ap r 69, sub: Hano i's Strategy, Abrams
Papers, CM H.
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TABLE l-AlTACKS U PON ALLIED I NSTA LLATIONS

Force

1967

u.s......... . ... . ... . . .. .. 102
RVN ........... . ..... . .... 469

1968

Jan-Jun
1969

215
494

303
424

of 1969 he nea rly doubled hjs assaults on South Vietnamese install ations
wrole tripling the rate of those agam st Americans. (Table 1)10
Aware of the enemy's intentions, General Abram s took up the subject
at a MACV Commanders Conference on 5 April 1969. A fter an extensive
intelligence bri efing, he instru cted hjs generals to contmue to put as mu ch
p ressu re as possible on Commurust forces but to do so in the awareness
that nee dl ess America n cas u a lties w ere d e trim enta l. " A lth ou g h the
preserva tion of American lives had always been an important preoccupation of fi eld comm anders, Abra ms' reemph asis gave th e s ubj ect even
mo re w e ig ht, a fac t re adil y a pp a r ent in a 6 April ca bl e from th e
Commanding General of I Field Force, Vie tn a m, Lt. Gen. Ch arl es A.
Corcoran . Acknowledg ing that the U.S. 4th Infantry Division had suffered
the most u.s. casualties in the II Corps Tacti ca l Zone while attaining the
poorest kill ratio, 6.7 enemy dead to 1 American between 22 February and
4 April 1969, Corcoran told Abrams that "We w ill comply with your guid ance . . . at the Commanders' Confe rence . .. to accomplish our assigned
mjssion with minimum u.s. casualties."I'

Tentative Reductions Begin
hile General Abram s attempted to keep U.S. casualties within limW
its, th e N ixon admini s tra tion m o ve d to put the in cr eas in g ly
strained finances of the United Sta tes in order by instructing the Defense
Department to cut its budget by $1 billion in 1970. As a result, Secretary
of Defense La ird announced on 1 April that there would be a reduction of
U.S. opera tional capabilities in South Vi etnam, including a d ecrease in
8-52 sorties from 1,800 to 1,600 per month. Th e U.S. Air Force mean whjle
began weighing a decrease in the number of squadrons serving in South
Vietn am, the Navy p roposed cu tb acks in d es troyer p a trols alo ng th e
10 Fact Sheet, Office of the Ass istant Secretary of Defense for Systems Ana lys is (OASD
SA), 10 Oct 69, su b: ind ica tors of Enemy Acti vi ty in SVN, folde r 127, Papers of Thomas
Thayer, CMH .
1\
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country's coast, and the Army began preparations to redu ce by 2 percent
its force of South Vietnamese civilian employees. General Abrams was
sh.I1Uled. Objecting that he saw nothing in the situation to warrant lll1ilateral reductions in U.s. combat powel; he told General Wheeler that he
wanted only "to be consu lted and given a chance as they, the services, cut
a nd run." " Wheeler responded that the reductions had come from the
White House at the prompting of the Treasury Department. They were, he
sa id, part of a governm ent-wide austerity program designed to cut inflation and to cool the overhea ted American economy."
By early Apri l, the Nixon ad ministration was also nearing a decision
on U.S. troop withdrawa ls. At a meetin g with South Vietn amese Vice
President Nguyen Cao Ky, Secretary of State William P. Rogers attempted to w in South Vietnamese acceptance by putting the move in the best
p oss ib le li g ht. Recalling the yea r s of ta lk a bout h ow the So uth
Vietnamese would shortly begin taking responsibility for fightin g the
war, Rogers observed that, in fact, little progress had thus far occurred .
Whatever the mistakes of the past, he continued, the United States and
South Vie tn a m h ad to show that South Vietnam was indeed taki ng
charge and releasing Americans to return home. Once withd rawals commenced, he said, the administra tion cou ld promote them in the news
media to demonstrate the concrete results President N ixon's policies had
achieved. "
The Jo int Chiefs of Staff greeted the prospect of troop wi thdrawals
with misgivings. On 28 March Genera l Whee ler sent a draft paper to
Abrams on the inadvisability of abandon ing an offensive s trategy in
South Vietnam. The point of the stud y was that the enemy inflicted the
greatest number of casualties on American forces when conducting a hitand-rw), harassing sort of war of the kind that would certainly occur if
the United States fell into a defensive role. If that happened, the effect on
the mora le of U.s. fighting m en would be considerab le. Although U.S.
forces remained confident that they could defeat the enemy anywhere,
they would rapidly lose heart if they found themselves the victims of
enemy attack w ithout the means to strike back aggressively."
American commanders in the field were also h.·oubled. When visiting
newsmen passed along rumors that the u.s. 9th Infantry D ivision would
be among th e first to go, the di vision 's co mm and er, Maj. Gen. Juli an
Ewell, contacted Abrams to warn that the South Vietnamese were as yet
unready to take control of the areas in the Mekong Delta that his units
patrolled. Referring to a co mmon ly h el d ass umption that So u th
13Msg, Abrams MAC 4036 to Wheeler et aI., 30 Mar 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
"Msg, Wheeler JCS 3939 to McCain, Abrams, 1 Apr 69, Abrams Papers, CM H. Also see
Transcript, 1 Apr 69, s ub: Laird Interview With the Press, 001 8-52 Policy fil e.
I' MFR, 3 Apr 69, sub: Co nve rsation Be twe en Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky,
A mbassador Bui Diem, Secretary of State Wi ll iam P.Rogers, et al., Embassy of South
Vietnam, Washington, D.C., Pol 27 VietS fi le, FATM/IR.
" Msg, Wheeler JCS 3805 to McCa in, Abrams, 28 Mar 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Vietnamese forces h ad made an accommodation with the enemy in the
region, Ewell wlde rscored his concern by noting tha t if such an arra ngement existed it was quite simple. "The GVN holds the towns, the VC hold
the people, and the GVN moves anywhere it wishes in battalion strength
and even then gets racked up every few months. Nothin g stands still
around here, the GVN is either gaining or losing." "
Military reserva tions notwithstanding, as Laird had pe rce ived, politica l cons iderations mad e withdrawals of so me sort imperative to th e
N ixo n a dministra tion . O n 17 Apr il th e Jo in t C hi efs of Staff n o tified
Abram s that the first depa rture of a n America n unit wou ld probably
occur on 1 July or shortly therea fter. Abrams was astowlded. Recognizing
th at the w ithdrawa ls in view re presented the virtual abandonm ent of
American goals in South Viehlam, he responded tactfully but emphatically th at "I have listened carefull y to Ambassador Bunke r and Goodpaster
report on their meetin gs in Washington, and w hi le I appreciated from this
the press ures for U.s. troop reductions and Vi etna mi z in g th e wa r my
impression was that it would be reasonably deli berate so that U.S. objectives here would have a reasonable ch ance of attainment." Th e projected
date for the initial w ithd rawa ls, he said, implied "an acceleration of troop
red uctions not previously contempl ated here in the light of th e enemy situation and the anticipated capabilities of the Viehlamese. I fee l th at the
thru s t of [th at acce le ration] ... a lso impl ies a cha nge of mi ssion for
MACY." Abra ms added that he needed a decision on any particular w ithdrawal a t least for ty-five d ays in advance. The public anno uncement
would have to come shortly thereafter, he sa id, because the press would
quickly deduce from the preparations th at departures were imminent and
begin to s peculate. The 1 July d ate wou ld therefore require an announcement on 15 May, less than one month away. Before that, coord ination
wo uld h ave to beg in with th e So uth Vietnamese, w ho ha d yet to be
infor med of MACV's specific plan for twop withdrawa ls and had yet to
come to grips with "the realities of what they must do.""
Abra ms' co mm ent was re lati vely mild, but other officers also had
their doubts. As Genera l Westmoreland observed in an interview after the
war, the dra w down was a politica ll y motivated mechanism to remove
American forces from South Viehlam by the end of Nixon's first term in
office, w hatever the ab ility of the South Vietnamese to take over on the
battlefield . "I knew it was not going to work," he said, "beca use it was
just too arbi trary.""
If politics drove the decision, Abrams' objections nevertheless sparked
considerable di scussion in official circles, w ith attention focu sing on the
ea rliest feasible date for an almouncemenl. On 7 May, with the Military
Assistance Command plmming for at most a 50,000-man redu ction dur" Msg, Ewell MHU 292 to Abra ms, 29 Mar 69, Abrams Papers, CMH .
" Msg, Abrams MAC 4967 to Wheeler, 19 Apr 69, refere ncing DJS/jCS 4690,17 Apr 69,
Abrams Pape rs, CMH .
19lnte rv, CMH staff with General Westmorela nd, 6 Dec 89, pp. 4-9, CMH fil es.
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ing 1969, the Joint Chiefs informed Abra ms that Secretary Laird beli eved
an announcement might come sooner th an anticipated and involve withdrawa ls larger than expected beca use of politica l considerations. By 16
May alU10uncement da tes in ea rl y Jun e w ere under con sideration with
Abra ms holding out for 1 July beca use the enemy appeared to be planning a major offens ive in the I Corps Tacti cal Zone. Laird objected th at the
president would probably find that date unacceptable beca use of mounting criticism on Capitol Hill, but General Wheeler told Abrams con fid entially that he beli eved most of the pressure for ea rl y redu ctions was coming from Laird himself. Abrams would have to "ca ll the shots" as h e saw
them , Wheeler said, but he oll ght to be awa re that he mi ght be overruled .'"

The Battle of Hamburger Hill
hl·ee days after Wheeler made hi s comment, the news broke that the
101st Airborne Division (Airmobile) had engaged a major enemy
force at Dong Ap Bia, a s ma ll mo unta in located about two ki lometers
fro m Laos near the A Shau Va ll ey. The news stories that fo llowed added
to the pressure for w ithdrawa ls by turning all eyes once more to the qu estion of American casua lti es. Code-n amed Operation APACHE SNOW, the
action at Dong Ap Bia (Hill 937) beca me know n almost imm ediate ly as
the Battle of Hamburger Hil l.
APACHE SNOW actua ll y began on 10 May, after intelli gence revea led
that the e nemy appeared to be preparin g for an attack on Hu e by deve lopi ng a cha in of carefull y con cea led a nd fortified positions a long
routes leading towa rd the city from the A Shall Valley. When probes into
the region established that the 29 th No rth Vietnamese Regillleni had fort ified Dong Ap Bia, American com mand ers decid ed to attack. During the
battle that developed over the nex t nine days, u.s. air strikes and artill ery
expended more than 3.5 milLion pounds of munitions on the mountain.
America11 a nd South Vietnamese troops mea nwhil e made some twelve
co mb a t assaults, losing, accordin g to officia l talli es at th e tim e, 56
America ns and 5 South Vietnamese killed in action. Estim ates put the
enemy's losses at 630 men."

T u.s.
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Troops c!targe at Hall/bllrger Hill.

Early news reports of the battle were bl and, apparently the product of
briefings in Sa igon. The interest of the press increased on 16 May, when
the fi ghting reached its peak and an in creasing number of reporters
arrived at Dong Ap Bia to cover the story. Public affairs officers provided
what perspective they could by briefing the reporters on the details of the
operation and by making commanders available for interviews.
The reports that foll owed described the devastation on Dong Ap Bia.
The mountain was "almost bare," according to AP reporter Jay Sharbutt,
"its heavy jungle cover blasted apart by artillery, rockets, bombs, and
napalm," and the anger and frustra tion of the men fi ghting to gain the
top were w1I11.istakable. "After all these air and artillery strikes," one soldie r told Sharbutt, " those gooks a re still in there fighting. All of us are
wondering why [U.s. forces] ... ca n' t just pull back and B- S2 that hill."
Another soldier, badly wound ed, told CBS News correspondent Richard
Thl"elkeld that the hill was "absolute suicide." As fighting continued, the
term Hnll1burger Hill seemed to appear out of nowhere, the product of
some soldier 's cynicism or of a reporter's morbid wit."
Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts drew national attention
to the battle on 20 May. Denouncing President Nixon's policies on Vietnam
as "counter to our stated goa ls and intentions in Paris," Kennedy condemned the Army's tactics at Dong Ap Bia. It was, he said, "senseless and
12 Ja y Sharbutt, "Americans Stained with Blood, Sweat. and Mud - 10th Assault on Hill
Fails," Wasilillgtoll Star, 19 May 69; Richard Threlkeld, CBS Evening News, 23 May 69,
Rarlio-TV-Defellse Dialog.
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Medics assist a 1VOllllded pam trooper rilll'illg the Battle of Hall/bllrger Hill.
irresponsible to continue to send our yOW1g men to their deaths to capture
hills and positions that have no relation to ending the conflict." American
lives were being wasted, he added, merely to preserve military pride."
Kennedy's comments won immediate support from newspapers such
as the Baltimore Sun, the New York Post, the Boston Globe, and the 51, Louis
Post-Dispatch, which stressed in their editorials the need to stop the fighting. Other papers-the Wall Street Journal, the New York Times, and the
Hearst syndicate-questioned Kennedy's criticism of military tactics but
agreed nonetheless that it was time to lower the level of violence in South
Vietnam."
In vok ing a policy tha t kept the Military Assistance Command's
spokesmen from commenting on statements by members of Congress, the
MACV Office of Infor ma ti on refused to rebut Kenn edy d irectl y. It
nevertheless mad e the comma nd er of the operation, Maj. Gen , Melvin
Zais, available for quest ion in g. Zais defended hi s tactics forcefu ll y,
observin g that the enemy knew how much d amage to expect from B- 52s
and had built bunkers at Dong Ap Bia deep enough to withsta nd the
heav iest air strike. American troops, he sa id, suffered the most casualties
when they waited for the enemy to attack instead of taking the offensive.
"It is a m yth," he sa id, ", .. that if we don' t do an ything nothing w ill hap2J U.S. Cong ress, Senate, "Statement of Senator Edward Kennedy," COllgressiollul Record,
20 May 69, p. 5.13003.
24 U.S. Department of State, American Op in ion Summary, 5 Jun 69, p. 6, Vn-PlIblic
Opi nion file, FAlM/lR.
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pen to us . .. . If we pulled back a nd were quiet, they' d kill us in the ni ght.
They' d come in and craw l under the wire and they'd drop satche l charges
o n our bunkers and th ey' d m a n g le, ki ll , a nd m a im o ur m e n. " Of
Keluled y, Za is wou ld only say, "He's performing as a senator to the best
of his ability ... [but] I know for sure he wasn't here.""
The controversy over the battle continued fo r weeks. O n 23 May televisio n commentator Martin Agronsky refused to criticize either Kelmedy
or Zais, blaming instead those American d ecisio n ma kers who had committed Ame rica n forces to an impossible task in South Vietnam . On the
twenty-seventh, Ward Just in Washing ton, contrasted the 10lst Airborne
Division's assa ult on Dong Ap Bia w ith a small-ulut operation condu cted
by Lt. Col. David Hackworth in the Mekong De lta. Where the lOlst had
lost some 50 men in a frontal assault, Ju st sa id, H ackworth had managed
to kill 134 of the enemy without losing a Sing le m an because he had waited for the enemy to come to him. The reporter mad e no comment on the
validity of Hackwo rth's body count. On 1 June the New York Tillles noted
that the Military Assista nce Command had told newsmen only for ty-five
Americans had been ki lled at Dong Ap Bia. Reporters at the scene, tile
newsp a per sa id, had counted s ixty. On 11 June Da vid C ulhane of CBS
News inte rviewed a s urv ivor who had s in ce le ft the Army. A ltho ug h
accepting the justi ce of the war, the man to ld C ulh ane th at he had felt
misgivings abou t the attack from the begiIU1.ing. "They jus t kept sending
us up there," he sa id, "and we weren't getting anywhere. They were just
slaughtering us, like a turkey shoot, and we were the turkeys.""
When the criticism continued, the Department of Defense counte rattacked. In a speech before the Navy League on 4 June, former com mander
of a ll marines in South Vietnam, Assis tant Commandant of the Marine
Corps General Lewis W. Wa lt, complained that "We Americans tend to
crave sensationalism and undoubted ly stinlllla te this type of reporting."
Walt added that he considered news coverage of the war in general " inaccurate and misleading." Secreta ry of Defense Laird took up the theme at a
Pentagon lunch eon the nex t day. " We have our problems and we have
m a ny proble m s, .. . but we'd like to see som e of our s uccesses a lso
brought before the public." Shortly therea ftel; at a second Navy League
fun ction, C hief of Nava l Operations Admira l Thomas L. Moorer commented that " Bad news too often attracts the hea dlines, as do difficulties
rather than achievem ents, and controversy rather than resolutio n .... In
my opinion, we se ll ourselves short by this mysterious affiJuty we have
for focu SiJlg on the bad, the bi zarre, and the big.""
25 Sh arbutt, "A meri can s Stain ed With Blood, Sweat, and Mud "; David I-loH man,

"Hamburger Hill, the Army's Rati o nale," Wnsflillgloll Post, 23 Ma y 69.
26 "Martin Ag ronsky's Washington, " 23 May 69, Rnrlio-TV-Defellse Dinlog; Ward Ju s t,
"Guerrill a Tac ti cs and th e Bod y COlll1t/' Wn shillgtol/ Post, 27 May 69; "The Grim and
In accurate Casualty Nu mbers Ga me/' New York Tillles, 1 JUIl 69; David Culhan e, CBS
Even ing News, 11 Jun 69, Rnrlio-TV-Defellse Dinlog. For a more detailed account of the controve rsies surround ing the battl e, see Z affiri, Hnll/b/lrger Hill, pp. 273-80.
27 Richard H oman, "Pentagon A id es A ssail Press," Wnsllillgtoll Pos t, 7 ]un 69.
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The White Hou se took a more indirect approach. Concerned lest the
press lnterpret operations such as the one at Dong Ap Bia as proof that
the United States was esca lating the war, He my ](jssinger held a background briefing on 26 May to e mpha s ize that if American cas u a lti es
rema ined high, enemy-initiated actions rather than American operations
were to blame. The number of American battalion-size attacks had remain ed stea dy each month s ince April of the prev ious yea r, he sa id,
accounting for up to 150 America ns ki ll ed per month. Beyond that, there
was a direct co rre lation between the numbe r of e nemy attacks in a ny
given week and the level of American casualties for the sa me per iod .
Twenty-nine enemy attacks would lea d to about 127 Americans kill ed;
fifty-four would push the Americans killed to 197. "The fa ctor that makes
for fluctuation," ](jssinger said, " ... is what the enemy does, not what we
did ." Questioned on whether the battle at Dong Ap Bia was "a case in
which we were successful in getting the enemy to engage us on our terms
or ... an enemy initiated action," Kissin ger s id estepped th e issu e. H e
respond ed that the battle fell into "a gray area" and that it was one of the
"relatively rare cases where we have been able to make [the] opposing
force fi ght w hen it might not have chosen to fight.""

The American Withdrawal Begins
lthough H a mburger Hill re ma ined in the news, an announcement
from the White House on 21 May that President Nixon would travel
to Midway Is land on 8 June to co nfer w ith Presid ent Thieu rapid ly ove rsh adowed it as a story. On 14 May Nixon had mad e a major policy speech
ca llin g for mutual U. S.-N orth Vietn a mese withdrawa ls from South
Vietnam, a de parture from the so-ca lled Sa n Antonio Formula in which
Lyndon Jolmson had demand ed that No rth Vietnam withdraw first. H e
had also called for free elections in South Vietnam, accepting, in effect, the
possibility that Communist candidates might ga ln at least a few offices.
Since the change could hard ly have set well with the South Vi etnamese
and since President Thieu commented shortly after Nixon's speech that
" the policies of the two nations cannot be solved very easily over 10,000
mil es of water," reporte rs bega n to specul ate tha t the meeting wo uld
resu lt in a confrontation between the two presidents."
In fact, N ixo n appea rs to h ave considered th e conference mainly a
ba ckdrop for hi s first announcement of troop withdrawals. He sa id as
mu ch on 21 May a t a mee ting with Laird, Wh ee ler, Goodpaster, and

A

28 T ranscript, Ba ckground Briefing at the White H Oll se w ith Dr. H enry A. Kissinger, 26

May 69, CM H files. A second backg ro unde r to clarify the fi rst was held on 27 May. A transcript of it is attached to the 26 May document.
l'J "How N ixon is Trying To End the War," U.S. News & WorM Report, 26 May 69, p. 27;
" Woe to the Vi sitors," Newsweek, 2 lun 69, p. 42.
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Kissingel; when he acknowledged that he felt he wou ld have to make the
disclosure shortly after he saw Thieu . He added that he wanted to base the
move on the improvement of South Vietn amese military ca pabiliti es as
agreed between Thieu and himse lf ra ther than on pressures from within
the United Sta tes. He nodded to those pressures nonetheless by asserti ng
that he believed the number of troops withdrawn should be odd rather
than even beca use a figure of that sort would seem more p lausible to the
American public. In the sam e way, although the first units to leave South
Vieh1am would go mainly to American bases on Okinawa, some portion
of them would have to return to the United Sta tes for publicity purposes.'"
Genera l Wheeler had reservations about the plan. In a 24 May message to Abrams, he considered it extremely im po rta nt for N ixon and
La ird to ga in a true appreciation of th e threa t red u ctions posed to
American forces. Laird, he said , h ad stated before a private group that
South Vietnamese "divisions . .. sh ould be able to h andle things in I
Corps." Yet reports from Abrams, confirmed by intelligence agencies in
Washington, indicated that enemy forces were undergoi ng a buildup in
the region. That bein g the case, Wheele r sa id, the situa tion in the area
ca lled for reinforce ments rather than reductions. He asked Abrams to prepare a briefing on the matter for presentation at Midway."
Whatever his beliefs on the subject, Abrams appears to have recognized that he had little room for maneuver. Outlining his plan for the first
America n withdrawal in a message to Wh eeler on 2 June, he fai led to
mention either the cha irm an's objections or his ow n reserva tions, preferring, a ppare ntly, to take a calcula ted ri s k. Outstandin g co mbat units
would compose the first increment, he said, to make the reduction credible both to the enemy and to the American and South Vietnamese publi cs.
In order to continue to minimize American casualties by using the superior firepower and mobility of American forces to best effect, reductions in
nondivis ional artill e ry, he li cop ters, and tactical air s upport would be
small. Although removal of the 3d Marin e Divi sion from the I Corps
Tactical Zone would h ave a noticeable effect on U.s. casu a lty rates, no
reductions would occur in the III Corps Tactical Zone because Saigon was
too important to risk. For the most part, Abrams said, red uctions would
occur in areas where South Vietnamese forces were s trong or w he re a
well-developed pacification program ex isted."
Plmming for N ixon 's a!UlOunce ment moved apace, with the White
House, the Department of Defense, the M ilitary Assista nce Command,
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff paying special attention to public relations.
Before the Midway conference, information officers in South Vietnam and
the United Sta tes began to compose speci al press releases and position
papers to counter in advance any possible a llegation th at the reduction
was insignificant or an attempt to assuage American and foreign public
"' Msg, Whee ler jCS 6206 to Abra ms, 21 May 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
" Msg, Whee ler JCS 6337 to Abrams, 24 May 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
" Msg, Abrams MAC 7021 to Whee ler, 2 Jun 69, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
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opini on. An effort also began at each leve l of command to d evelop, as
Admi ra l McCain put it, "a coordinated program .. . to ensure max imum
politica l and psychologica l bene fit from this redu ction.""
Nixon and Thieu m et at Midway on 8 June as planned, w ith Nixon
aJUl olll1cin g that 25,000 American troops would leave South Viehlam by
the end of August. The press immediate ly began to sp eculate on the identities of the units th at would move, prompting Abra ms to reques t an
announcement as soon as possibl e to cut off lea ks a nd to permit open
planning and preparation. On 17 June the Defense Department disclosed
that the 9th Marine Regi mental Landing Tea m wou ld relocate to Okinawa
while the 1st Brigade of the 9th Infantry Division and the divi sion's head quarte rs went to Hawai i. The 2d Brigade of the 9th Division along with
some 1,200 reservists and national gu ardsmen ca lled to active duty during the 1968 Tet offensive were meanwhile to return to the United States.
They would arrive in Seattle, Washington, on 8 July."
Th e public affairs g uidan ce accompa nyin g th e red eploy ment was
geared to stress both the acco mplishm ents of th e departing America n
un.its and the ability of South Vietnamese forces to carryon without them.
All concerned with the operation were w arned to avoid "subjective co mments" on the qualifica tions of the South Vietnamese and to concentrate
in their dea lings with the press on themes indicating progress. Once the
units had a rrived at their des tination in the United Sta tes, they w ere to
parad e throu gh the city's streets in order to demonstrate to America and
the world that u.s. troops had indeed begwl their return from Sou theast
Asia. Although some h eckling was exp ected, Seattle seemed an excellent
choice for an arriva l ceremony becau se of its moderate s ize and lack of a
substantial resident antiwar movement."
The redeployment itself took place as planned. After leave-taking ceremonies at Saigon's Tan Son Nhut Airport, the troops traveled to Seattle,
where they participated in a pa rade attended by General Westmoreland
and listened to a welcoming speech by Secretary of the Army Stanley R.
Resor. "All the Sights and sounds," Newsweek later commented, "w ere of
success."36

If the ceremonies went well, the news media was nevertheless quick
to note d ispa rities. Where most of the returning veterans " felt they had
Msg, McCa in to McConne ll, Acting C]CS, 25 May 69, and Msg, McCa in to Abra ms, 3
69, both in Ab rams Papers, CMH .
~ Msg, Abra ms MAC 7512 to McCain, 12 Jun 69, and Msg, McCain to Abra ms, 13 Jun 69,

.)J
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both in Ab rams Papers, CMH. A lso see William Beecher, "U.S. Sai d To Consider Two

New Pullouts of Troops." New York Tillles, 18 JU Il 69.
" Talking Pape r, OASD, n.d. [Jun 691, sub: Redeploy men t of U.S. Units from Vietn am:
Public Affai rs Guid a nce; Talki ng Paper, ASD PA, 28 Jun 69, sub: Parade of Rede ployed
U.s. Army UnH; Fact Sheet, OASD PA, 27 lUll 69, sub: Seattle Parade for 3d Batta li on,
60th In fantry; and M emo, Fort Lewis, Washington, Office of Public Affairs, n.d. [Jun 69],
sub: Inform at ion Pla n : R ed epl oy m ent of T roops fr o m V ietna m . A l l in DDl
Redeploymen ts file.

" "Beginning o f the End?," Newsweek, 21 Jul 69, p. 24.
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First /ll1it retllr1ling/rolll Vietllalll arrives iI' Sea ttle.

go ne to Vietnam to do a job and had done it," Newsweek reported, others
were "dearly disencllanted. " One bla ck soldier waiting to d epart Tan Son
Nhut, the ma gaz in e noted, had thrown a clinched fist sa lute signifying
black power to another driving by in a truck. A second soldier had told
newsmen that he considered the ceremonies "just a gimmick." A few had
seemed disturbed that they were receiving a victor's send-off before the
war itself had been won '7
When the troops arrived in Seattle, some fifty antiwar demons trators
who attempted to disrupt the proceedings by waving signs reading "It's a
trick, Dick" and "Bring the other 500,000 home" claimed the attention of
the press. So did comments by di sgruntled bystanders. The Wa shillgtoll
Post devoted only a sma ll amount of space on page 10 to the ceremoni es
and th en headlined the article with th e co mment, "Returnees Jee red. "
Newsweek observed that although girl s hand ed out roses and confetti filtered from the windows of surrounding buildings, enthu siasm seemed
lacking, as if Seattle, "like the rest of the country," wanted the war to go
away. The New York Times noted that few er than 200 of the 814 men in the
returning unit had actua lly served with it in the field. The remaind er
37 fbid.
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were "short-time rs" transferred to the unit for the trip out of South Vi etnam. The Tillles added that on the same day the troops arrived at McCord
Air Force Base in Sea ttle, one thousa nd other men departed McCord for
duty in South Vietnam . In the end, the Defense Department decided that
press coverage of the event had been so negati ve it would be counte rprodu cti ve to hold s imilar receptions for returning troops in the future . The
2d Brigade of th e 9th D ivis ion thu s becam e th e o nl y A me ri ca n unit
returning from the war to receive a form al welcome home."

The Battle of Ben Het
lthough the press, much to the chagrin of President Nixon, began to
s pecul ate on whethe r Abrams wo uld be ab le to meet a 31 August
A
deadline fo r completion o f the first redeployment, it was almost equ ally
concerned with determining whether the South Vieh1amese a rmed forces
would be able to stand alone once the America ns h ad gone. The MACV
Office of Inform a tion attempted to answer the qu esti on by publi cizing
South Vietnamese achievements in battle. It also devoted major attention
to the participation of South Vietnam ese units in combi ned operations
and encouraged the South Vietnamese Joint General Staff to improve its
relations with the Saigon correspond ents. Yet if the command succeeded
in winnin g exce lle nt covera ge for s ubjects s u ch as So u th Vie tnam 's
assumption of responsibility for form er American bases and equipment,
it never overcame the obvious lack of aggressiveness of the COW1ty'S military lea ders and the preference of the Sa igon correspondents for derogatory information."
Shortly befo re the first American w ithdrawals, for exam ple, a battle
developed at Ben Het, a Civilian Irreg1dar Defense Group ca mp located
some twenty-two kilometers west of Oak To where Laos, Ca mbodia, and
Sou th Vietnam meet. Coming under enemy fire in May, the camp received
littl e attention in the press until mid-June, when enemy pressure aga inst
it mounted. By the end of the month the equivalent of an enemy divi sion-six to seven thousand men-had suffe red an alleged 1,700 kill ed
while fri endly losses amounted to some 300 dea d."
l8 "Retltrnees Jeered," Wns"illgtoJl Post, 11 Jul 69; Steven V. Roberts, "Girls, Bands, and
Tickertape," New York Tillles, 11 jul 69; Ta lk ing Pa pe r, OASD PA, n.d. Ijul 69], sub:

Redeployment of U.S. U nits from V ietna m: Publ ic A ffairs Guidance, DOl Redepl oy ments

fi le.
" Msg, Wheeler jCS 10285 to McCa in, Abrams, 20 A ug 69, and Msg, Abrams MAC
10252 to Whee ler, 8 Aug 69, sLl b: Publicizing A RVN Ac hievemen ts, both in Ab rams

Papers, CM H; Msg, Defense 3402 to COM USMACV for Mili ta ry Assistance Command,
Vietnam, Office of Information (MACO I), 26 j un 69, DO l Units Redep loying from
Vietnam file.
~o M sg, Lt Cen Co rco ran ,
Abrams Papers, CM H .

ee,

I Fiel d Force, Vie tn am (I FFV ), to A brams, 27 Jun 69,
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SlIloke screens shield incollling helicopters frOIll enelllY fire nt Bell Het.

First reports of the battl e were matte r of fact. Th ey noted that the
enemy had dug deep trenches around the camp and was bombal·ding it
w ith up to one hundred mortar rou nds per day. On ly on 26 June did they
become critical, when Peter Arnett submitted a report to the Associated
Press that became a m ajor source of irritation to both the Nixon administration and the Military Assistance Command ."
Sin ce the defe nse of the ca mp wa s entirely in So uth Vie tnamese
h a nds, Arnett co ncentrated on the American batta li on that provided
artillery support. The unit, he said, had become the victim of "a logistics
fou l up that compa res with the worst d ays of the sieges of Khe Sanh and
~ISee, for examp le [API, "Enemy Surrounds Bes ieged U .S. Base/' New York Tillles, 24
69; Joseph B. Treas te r, "A Convoy Reaches U.S. Base at Benhet," New York Times, 25

69.
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Con Thien in the north. " Lacking wa ter for fi ve days, the reporter continued, the troops had been redu ced to drinking sodas and dusty rainwater.
They were fi ring three rounds of ammunition for everyone they received
throu gh resupply channels. The ba ttery's members "not only have to fire
the guns, they have to defend their tiny perimeter themselves" beca use
the Sou th Vietnamese had suffered casualties as high as 50 percent. " If
we were attached to a U.S. unit we would have a t least two infantry platoons giving us securi ty," one artilleryman told the reporter. Yet since the
b a ttl e w as vi e w ed b y th e U.S. co mm a nd as a tes t o f th e So uth
Vietnamese ability to stand up to the Nor th Vieh1amese, Arnett added,
" there is a reluctance to interfere. The artillerymen fee l they are being
sacrificed in an experiment which, from the Ben Het viewpoint, seems to
be failing.""
Close upon Arnett' s a llegations, United Press International revea led
that on several occasions during the battle U.S. artillery and tactica l air
support had returned the fire of enemy batteries located across the border
in Cambodi a. The article und erscored the occurrence by noting earlie r
allegations tha t U.S. B-52 bombers were already conducting raid s aga inst
Commu nist base camps in that country. When information officers at the
MACV briefin g responded "no comment" to questions on the subject, the
assembled reporters hooted in derision."
An immediate investiga ti on by the Military Assis tance Comm and
revealed that Arnett, wIllie partially correct, had built his allegations upon
the fallible testimony of men at the scene w ithou t attempting to flesh out
their statements with word from higher commanders who could have provided a broader perspective. Dur ing eal'ly June, for example, the camp at
Ben H et had indeed experienced a water shortage, yet no one had gone
thirsty. Beer and sod a had been in ample supply, and rainfa ll had been
abundant. Ammuniti on, on the othe r hand, had never been a problem
except on one or two brief occasions when the battery had temporarily curtailed routine, targetless harassing fire until new supplies arrived . During
the week prior to Arnett's report the un it had in fact fired 3,154 rounds
while receiving 3,076 replacements. Two thousand rounds had been available at all tin1es. Perin1eter defense had also been adequate, involving personnel from the battery itself and some sixty civili an irregulars supported
by over 30 artillery tubes, 3 40-mm . cannon, and 1 "qu ad-50" (a weapon
mounting foul' 50-caliber machine guns in tandem ). As for the Sou th Vietnam ese, the command believed that their conduct of the battle had indeed
been less than commendable, if only because they had dallied before reliev.u Arnett's
J UIl

report was transmitted to MACV in Msg, McConnell JCS 7909 to Abrams, 26

69, Abrams Papers, CMH . A rnett gives his own version of the episode in his memoLrs.

See Peter Arnett, Live From the Battlefield, Fro", VietHnm to Baghdad, 35 Years i" the World's

(New York: Simon and Scf,"ster, 1994), pp. 260-;;2.
" Memo, Office of the Secretary of Defense for Public Affa irs (OSD PAl for Col Robert E.

War ZOlles

Pursley, USAF, Military Ass istant to the Secre tary o f Defense, 5 lui 69, sub: UPI Story

From Saigon, DDl Cambodia fil e.
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ing the base and one of their regiments had come close to co lla pse. Yet,
their casua lties had never come near 50 percent, and, w hil e America n
artillery and air support had played a role, the troo ps around the base had
still managed to keep the enemy fro m attaining any of his objecti ves."
Although the Military Assistance Command made its findi ngs ava ilable to the press and confirmed, without admitting to B- 52 strikes, that
American forces had fired into Cambodia, it could do little to counteract
the impression that the battle was somehow a test of South Vietnam's ability to fight. Public affairs officers asserted that the 22d South Vietnamese
Infantry Di vision had assumed responsibili ty for operations in the area four
montl1s prior to the battle and had been functionin g effectively ever since.
But Gene r al A bra ms him self co n s id e re d th e ba ttl e a tes t of So uth
Vie tn a mese abilities a nd had so informed the comm a nd e r of th e u.s.
artillery at the scene: his form er chief of public affairs, Genera l Sid le. As a
result, as eve ry reporter who covered th e battl e understood, a lthough
ample American ground forces were nea rby and cou ld have intervened,
they never did so. As late as 13 July Drummond Ayres, Jr., of the New York
Times could thus conclude with some reason that Ben Het demonstrated the
inability of the South Vieh1amese Army to stand alone, if only because it
revealed that South Vieh1amese officers lacked aggressiveness and imagination. In the same way, w hen the South Vietn amese commander in the
battle, Col. Nguyen Ba Lien, claimed at a press conference that he had masterminded a brilliant victory by using Ben Het as bait to entice the Communists into a kill zone, Newsweek could only react by printing the comment of an angry American advi ser w ho h ad d ecla red, "Who's he kidding?"4S
If the press was upset, so were many members of Con gress. When
Admira l McCa in traveled to Washington in late June, he fou nd that interest in the battle on Capitol H ill was a t a high pitch. "To put it mildly," he
told Abrams,
there is deep serious concern about the ability of the RV NAF to fight the enemy.
This, in turn, raises questions about the effidency of our . .. modernization pro-

gram and the practicali ty of the [South Vietnamese] .. . taking over an increasing
share of the burdens of wa r. It underlies cong reSSional questions abo ut the merits
of [ou r] entire basic policy positi on w ith respect to Vietnam. It cou ld even im pa ir
the ability of the U.S. military commanders to organize, train, and equip allied
forces to be reall y effective.
"" MFR, Nationa l Mi litary Command Center (NM CC), 27 1un 69, sub: Opera ti ons at Ben
H et Civilian I rregular Defense G roup Ca mp, DDI Operations fil e; M sg, Corcoran to
Abra ms, 27 Jun 69, sub: MACO] Q uery Re Peter Arnett Story, Abrams Pape rs, CMH ; Fact
Sheet, OASD PA, n.d. [Jun 69], sub: Ben Het ClOG Camp, 001 Operations fil e. Arnett

points out in his memo irs that the battery comma nder, Capt. John Ho ra lek, confirmed that
mo rale amo ng the Americans at Ben H et was de terio rati ng. See Arn ett, Live Frolll tile
Battlefield, p. 261.
4S1nte rv, autho r w ith Sidle, 21 Nov 90, CM H files; D ru mm o nd Ayres, Jr., "The Lull
Raises Tricky Questi o ns About Troop Withdra wa ls," New York Tillles, ] 3 lu i 69; "Ho ld
You r Breath," Newsweek, 14 JuI 69, p. 41.
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McCain e mpha s ize d th a t h e wou ld neve r a tte mpt to seco nd-g u ess
Abrams on the condu ct of the battle and sought only to inform him that
the stakes were very large. "A reverse at Ben Het at this criti ca l time," he
sa id, "as the direct result of enemy action, will raise a hue and cry. The
military from General Wheeler on down will be sca pegoa ts. On the other
hand, a sound trouncing of the enemy, particula rly if it is accomplished
by the [South Vietnamese] ..., even if it is accompli shed w ith U.s. fire
and logistic support, wou ld ha ve fa r-reachjng fa vo rable effects.""
General Abrams had no intenti on of losing the battle. Between 5 May
and 26 June he authori zed some 73 B-S2 raid s in defense of Ben Het, a
number far in excess of w hat nei ght ha ve been ex pected . As a result, when
MACV Deputy Comma nder Genera l William B. Rosson visited the base
on 29 June, he could re port ba ck tha t American firepower comple tely
dominated the scene. "I think the situation is exceedingly fa vorable," he
told reporters. "We've punished the enemy severe ly. The ca mp is intact,
fu lly manned, well supplied, and the morale of forces very high.""

Further Restrictions on Information
he controversies smrounding the battles of Dong Ap Bia and Ben Het
caused growing concern official American circles. General Wheeler,
T
in pa rti cular, wondered whether the Military Assistance Command was
in

doin g enough to promote South Vie tnam ese milita ry operations. The
So uth Vietnamese armed forces had " participated s ignifi ca ntly" in the
Battle of Hamburger Hill, he told the director of the JOint Staff, but their
effort had received little notice in the press becau se neither the Defense
Department nor the Military Assistance Command had done enou gh to
publicize their role."
Informed of Wheeler 's opinion but inclined to let matters spea k for
them selves and to a void even the hint of a publi c relatio ns campa ign,
Genera l Abrams ins tructed his ch ief of information, Co lo ne l Hill, to
make the publici zing of South Vietnamese progress and ach ievements a
top priority. On the sid e, in an attempt to overcome the news media's
traditional preoccupation with the Am erican side of the war, h e instru cted his commanders to play down the role of U.S. forces in large operati on s in order to m a ke both the withdrawa ls a nd So uth Vi e tnam ese
efforts stand out. Shortly therea ftel; in compliance with Abrams' wishes,
the MACV Offi ce of Information quietly revised its policy of announcing
"' Msg, McCain to Ab rams, 28 JUIl 69, Abrams Papers, CM H.
~1 Msg, Corcoran N HT 1089 to Abrmns, 29 lun 69, and Msg, Abrams MAC 8347 to
McCain, 29 Jun 69, bo th in Abra ms Pape rs, CM H. Rosson's comm ent is in "General Fli es
to Be nhet and Find s Morale 'Hi gh,'" New York Times, 30 lUll 69.
4 Memo, Wheeler CM-4446--69 for the D irecto r, Joint Staff, 23 lui 69, s ub: Coord in atio n
of Press Treatment of RVNAF and Other Free Wo rld Forces, DOl Operations fi le.
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the names of a ll Ameri ca n operations in progress. From then on, only
those that developed "substantial new s valu e" w ere to be released . In all
other cases, briefers were merely to s tate that fi ghting had occurred at
such and such a p lace, so many miles fro m Saigon or some other large
city."
Th e Sa igon corresp ondents recogni zed the change almos t immediately. On 4 August David Lamb of United Press International dispatcJ1ed
a story outlining the new policy and qu oting lIImamed U.S. officers to the
effect that "With the Paris talks now focused on d eescalation and troop
w ithdrawals, it does not serve our best interests to ballyhoo a multi-battalion drive in search of the enemy." Another reason for the chan ge, Lamb
hypothesized, was that U.S. commanders had occasionally been embarrassed when a highly publicized opera ti on had failed to achieve its goals.
H e noted by way of example the existence of an operation near H ue seve ra l months ea rl ier that had never been revea led to the press because the
101st Airborne Division, during five weeks in the fi eld, had man aged to
kill only two enemy soldiers.'"
Lamb's a rticl e w as so accura te tha t General Abrams at first suspected
the re porter had received cl assified inform ation fro m a recent MACV
Commanders Conferen ce. Since the article w as d a telined Da Na ng, he
cabled the III Marine Amphibiou s Force to request an expl an ation. The
marines assured him in reply that there had been no breach of security
and th at Lamb, when interviewed by Da Nan g information offi cers, h ad
been most cooperative in d eta iling h ow he had constructed his story. An
offi cer in Saigon had supplied the qu otation; tl1e commander of the 101st
had personally briefed the reporter and other newsmen on the unsuccessful opera tion, code-named BRISTOL BOOTS; and the rest of the story w as
built upon very astute observa tion .5I
On the d ay a fter Lamb's story appeared, inform ation offi cers at the
Military Assistance Command cabled the Da Nang press center to n ote
tha t the effort to pl ay d own U .S. offen sive opera tions hardly meant a
change in the policy of releasing Significa nt operations to newsmen and to
the public. It signified instead tl1at "we should not go out of our way to
publici ze them if they d o n ot conta in substantia l news va lue. III MAF
should continue, as it h as in the past, to recommend to MACV that operations (including their nicknames) be released for news coverage. However,
in tl1e future, III MAF should be selective about those recommend ations. If
an operation achieves signi fi cant results, and its ex istence is probably very
well known to newsmen, it would not be in our best interest to deny its
existence."52
~9 For a description of the many problems surrounding the South Vietnamese and detail s
of U.S. efforts to re medy them, see Chap ter 6. Msg, CG, 1II MAF, to COMUSMACV, 7 Aug
69, Abrams Papers, CM H.
" Msg, Ab rams MAC 10176 to Nickerson, CG, III MAF, 6 Aug 69, Ab rams Pape rs, CMH.
" Msg, CG, III MAF, to COMUSMACV, 7 Aug 69.
» Jbid" quoting the MACV message.
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The instruction was a masterpi ece of circumlocution. It asserted, on
the one hand, that no d1ange h ad occurred while issuing directions, on
the other, that could hardly have been anything but a m ange. Yet if that
was so, it was as much a reflection of the perplexities confron ting the
Nixon administration as an attempt to di ssemble. For the United States in
1969 was beset by contradictions. It had to fight while taking as few casua lties as possible, to negotiate with an enemy who remained convinced he
could win, and to withdraw from South Vietnam without appearing to
abandon the South Vieb1amese. All the while, it had to turn the war over
to an ally wh o, as General Abrams had perceived, h ad yet to come to
grips with what he had to do just to survive. Given the enemy's perception of America's problems and his desire to exploit them in any way poss ibl e, it was p erh a ps unde rsta nd a bl e that the Mi lita ry Assistance
Co mmand wou ld attempt to deny him that advantage by tightening its
hold on inform ation about the war. No one recognized at the time that the
situ ation in South Viemam, as Lamb had d emonstrated, was far too open
for any effort of the sort to succeed .
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5
Vietnamization

When President N ixon had taken office in Jan uary 1969, most Ameri cans
had given him the benefit of a doubt where the war in Vietnam was concerned. Typ ical of the ir attitude was a comment by a re tired business
executi ve in Roanoke, Virgi nia, who told a Ga llup poll interviewer, "Nixon
ca n't undo a mess overnight that others have been trying to untangle for
the last five years." Of 1,502 adults contacted by the Gallup organization in
ea rly April, a majority of 74 percent either approved of the president's
handling of the war (44 percent) or suspended judgment (30 percent). A
large proportion of the 26 percent who disapproved were waiting for some
dramatic step-either an immediate withdrawal of American forces from
South Vietnam or an outright esca lation to seize victory.'
During Jul y and September 1969, the president' s rating on the war
began to slide. Although his personal popularity remained hi gh and two
out of three Americans supported N ixon's decis ion to turn over more of
the fightillg to the South Vietnamese, 52 percent of those ques tioned by
th e Harris poll in Jul y expressed dissatisfaction with hi s hand ling of the
war. His ranking fell further in s u cceed ing month s . By the end of
September, only 35 percent of those intervi ewed respond ed positively
when asked to rate his handlmg of the war.' There was as yet little sympathy for a precipitate American withdrawa l from South Vi etnam, even
among the harshest critics of admini stration policy, but also hard ly any
support for continuation of the war at the levels prevalent between 1966
and 1968. If an obscure poll during October revealed that 52 percent of
Americans would support a last-ditd, escalation to amieve victory, more
tellmg, in hindsight, were the results of surveys cond ucted shortly after
N ixon's inauguration. They showed that 43 percent of Americans considGeorge Gallup, "Nixon Backed on War H andling/' WaslIiJlgfoll Post. 10 Apr 69.
Louis Harris, The Al1gllisll of ClwlIge (New York: W . W. Norton, 1973), p. 69; H arri s,
"55% Remain Attuned to N ixon But Support on Issues Is Soft," Chicago Daily News, 29 Sep
I
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ered the military draft unfair "beca use it made young men fi ght in a war
they didn't believe in.'"

The Attitude of the Press

T

he gradua l dissipation of support for the war was apparent in the
news media, where important changes in the way reporters ga thered
and presented information allowed critics grea ter access to the press than
ever before . In the print media, the trend led away from the traditional
channels of news ga thering-the press conference, official news releases,
reports of officia l proceedings-a nd toward methods less susceptible to
the government's point of view. Repo rters were doing more researd" conductin g more interviews, and pub lishin g more a n a lyt ica l essays .
Accord in g to a survey by sociologist Leon Sigal, the percentage of news
stories based on traditional method s had been dropping g radu a lly for
years, from 65.9 percent in 1949 to 50.1 in 1969. Stories based on the newsman's ow n in iti ative had meanw hile increased over those years from 21.4
percent to 39.1. Most of that growth had occurred between 1964 and 1969,
the period of heaviest American involvement in the Vietnam Wal; w hen
newsmen's u se of those so-called enterprise channels had grown by 13
points.'
The trend was even cl ea rer w here television coverage of the war was
concerned. During 1965 and 1966 resea rcher George A. Bailey found that
ABC broadcast iJlterpretive stories on the war only 13 percent of the tim e.
By 1969 and 1970 that fig ure had ri sen to 47 percent. During the same
period, the pe rcentage rose from 37 to 48 at CBS and from 28 to 58 a t
NBC. Few of the stories that resulted were opinionated, according to
Bailey, but the ch ange still meant that lower level sou rces more inclined to
criticize the wat; especially congressmen, h ad a better chance than before
of being heard . Administration spokes men still dominated the process,
and the opinions of individua l members of Congress and antiwar critics
rarely if ever outweighed the word of the president of the United States in
thell· abi lity to generate press coverage. But the broadening of comment
that bega n when Lyndon Johnson espoused the sea rch for peace was
clearly apparent.'
There were a lso dlanges in the amount of coverage television afforded the war. According to Ba iley, between Augu st and November 1968 the
three network weekday evening news programs covered the war 91 perl The Octobe r po ll is mentio ned in MFR, 28 Oct 69, sub: Briefin g for the Army Po li cy
Council, Analysis of Ed itoria ls and Feature A rticles by Bri g. Cen. Win ant Sidle, Chjef of
Public Information, in Army Policy Council, Meeting M inutes, 28 Oct 69, CM H fi les. See

also Harri s, Tile Allguisfl ofClml/ge, p. 69.

'Sigal. Reporters alld Officials, p. 128.
~ Bail eYI The Vietllalll War AccorrliJ/g to Cltet, . . '/ p. 261.
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cent of broadcast days. After the presidentia l election in November 1968
and the advent of an administration pledged to end the fighting, that figure dropped to 61 percent. With the battles of Hamburger Hill and Ben
Het and an alU10lUlcement in Ju ly 1969 that President Nixon wou ld conduct protective reaction strikes in North Vietnam in retaliation for enemy
attacks on Ame rican reconnaissan ce a ircraft, the war ga ined somewhat in
prominence, playing 70 percent of the d ays between May 1969 and May
1970. Yet even then coverage rem ained 20 percent below that of earlier
yea rs.'
It is tempting to speculate that the networks had tired of the war. The
producer of the "Huntley-Brinkley Report" on NBC, Robert J. Northshield,
told an interviewer in 1974 that by the end of 1968 fati gue was a definite
probl em for him. "The executive producer sits down every morning to
pl an his show. H e aims at having five segments. He ta lks to [D av id]
Brinkley in Washington, to other guys. And very often his feeling is, 'Oh,
God, not Vietnam aga in.' By early 1969 that feeling was very marked. The
trend was away from Vietnam.'"
Whatever the value of Northshield's insight, the changing nature of
the war itself was also involved. After the November 1968 bombing halt
and the beginning of the negotiations, the attention of television news
began to point away from combat in South Vieblam and toward subjects
tha t explored the implications of an American disengagement. In March
1969, for exa mpl e, ABC Evening News executive producer Av Wes tin
issued instructions for his correspondents in South Vieblam to shift their
attention away from combat and toward the description of black market
activities; exa minations of the politica l opposition to President Thieu;
ana lyses of medical care for civilians; investigative reports on the South
Vieblamese government's trea tnlent of ex-Viet Cong; and comparisons of
new province chiefs with their predecessors to d etermine whether the
So uth Vietnamese burea ucracy had b eco m e more e ffici ent or if it
remained as corrupt and inept as in the past. Executives at NBC issued
similar instructions'
In November 1968, shortly after President Johnson halted the bombing of North Vieblam, the network's reporters in the field received word
that they shou ld no longer concentrate on combat but on issu es relevant
to the negotiations. Over the next two months, NBC's producers ran combat footage on the evening news only three times. During the preceding
yea r, with American combat casualties running a t about the same rate,
sto ries of that sort had played three to four times per week.'
Similar shifts occurred in the print medi a. The New York Times, which
had averaged 130 editorials on the war between 1966 and 1968, gradually
cut back between 1969 and 1971 to a level of between 60 and 70 per year.
' Ib id., pp. 104-16.
7Godfrey Hodgson, America il l D/lr Time (New Yo rk: Vin tage Books, 1976), p. 378.
' Epstein, News From Nowhere, pp. 16-18.
9fb id.
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A rev iew by the MACV O ffice of Info rmation of 265 news stories cl ipped
by the Defense Department and incl uded in news summa ries dispatched
to Sa igon between Au gu st 1969 and February 1970 revea led that 87 percent d ea lt with the effort to turn the war over to the South Vie tnamese
and other re lated to pi cs. Assistant Secretar y of Defense for Public Affa irs
Daniel H enkin could onl y concl ud e in a yea r end re port to Sec retary
Laird th a t the press in gene ral had switched from covering comba t to
su ch form erly unpopu lar subjects as the p acifi cation prog ra m a nd the
South Vietnamese a rmed forces.'o
An even stronger indication tha t the news media were changing their
approach to the war could be seen in the langua ge television re por ters
and an chormen u sed to d escrib e it. Prior to th e Te t offe ns ive, mos t
Ameri can journalists believed in the justice of Ameri can motives even if
they disagreed w ith tacti cs. According to resea rcher Daniel C. H allin, televis io n re porters in parti cul a r d escribed th e wa r as "our side" vers u s
" their side." They cast the conflict in terms of the so-called good wa r,
World War II, and quoted statistics libe rally. In the process, they made the
wa r seem effi cient, rational, and masculine. To them, winning was clea rly
w hat counted. Profound if subtle ch anges se t in after the Tet offensive.
Reporte rs still ra rely ques tioned the hones ty of Ame rican moti ves, but
"our war" became "the war" and refe rences to World Wa r II disa ppea red .
Newsmen a lso apologized for the coldness of the statisti cs they continued
to use and made the repetiti veness and futility of the war much more of a
theme. Its cost to Americans became the important thing, and ge tting out
was w hat counted . Labeling s ta tements tha t appea red on television during the post-Tet period by their a pproad1 to the war, Ha llin found that 42
perce nt dealt with whe ther admini stration po licy would help bring a n
end to the conflict; 23 pe rcent considered related to pics such as the cost of
continuing Ame rica n in volveme nt in So u th Vietna m, the conditio n of
Ameri can prisoners of wa t; and the need to protect Ame rican troo ps; and
less th an 6 pe rcent refe rred to the mos t fa miliar the mes in the pre-Te t
peri od, h a lting Co mmuni s t agg ress ion a nd prese rvin g d emoc racy in
South Vietnam ."
Althou gh precise figures are difficult to come by, som ethin g simila r
occurred where the print m edia were con ce rned. Prio r to Te t, d espite
g rowing d oubts about the credibili ty of offi cia l claims of progress, p rint
journalists tended to interpret the conflict in Vietnam as a circumsta nce of
the Co ld Wa r riva lry between the United States and the Communist powers. Th e re we re exception s, but the grea t majority backed the United
IO Sa lisbury, Wi thollt Fenr or Favor (New York: T imes Books 1980), p. 89; MACV Office of
tnform ation, Repor t on M ACO I hwolvement in Reporting on V ietnam Confli ct, 10 Feb 70,
DOl Correspondence w ith MACOI (36a ) file; M emo, Daniel Z. H enkin for Secretary Laird,

12 Jan 70, 330-76- 067, box 99, Vie t (So uth) 320.2 Oa n- Feb) 1970, Me lvin Lai rd Pa pers,
Washin gton Na tional Records Cen ter (WN RC), Su itlan d, Md .
I I Danie l C. Hallin , The UI/ cellsored War: Tile Medin alld Vietllnlll (New Yo rk: Oxford
Uni ve rsity Press, 1986), pp. 174- 79.
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States. After Tet, desp ite a re lu ctance to ch ange les t th ey be
accused of inconsistency, a charge
that would te nd to und er min e
th e ir ow n credibility, print journalis ts began to rea ppraise the situati on .. By 1971 they and most of
the news pap e r s in th e U nit e d
Sta tes were openly opposed to
continuation of the wa r. Respondin g to crit ici s ms th a t had
appeared in professional journals,
some of them, according to sociologist Herbert Gan s, stopped refe rring to the North Vietnamese as
"the enenl y." 12
As 1969 progressed, some of
th e most te llin g commentaries
dealt with A merican cas u a lti es.
The 27 June issue of Life, for example, made the magazine's opinion
cl ea r by printin g the pictures of
Life cover, 27 lillie 1969
242 Ame rican s who had died in
Vietnam during a recent week." Shortly therea ftel; N BC News anchorman
David Brinkley introduced his report of the latest casua lty statisti cs from
Vieh,am with the comment that
the president sa id at his news conference last week that the only thing that had
been settled when he came to offi ce was the shape of the table. Well, in the five
months si nce then, they have used the table in the shape agreed on, settled nothing, and in Vi etnam th e war and th e killing continues. Today in Sa igon they
announced the casualty fi gures for the week. And though they ca me in the form
of I1urnbers, each one of them was a man, most of them qlLite young, each w ith
hopes he wiJi never rea lize, each w ith families and fri ends who wi ll never see
him alive again. Anyway, these are th e l1un1bel's. .. ,14

Alth ough Brinkley h ad long qu es ti o ne d th e war in hi s telev ised
rem arks, his brief comment on casualties was among the strongest he had
ever made. More characteristic of television's approach was a report by
Richard Threlke ld that appeared on the 30 September 1969 edition of the
CBS Evening News. Thre lkeld showed several soldiers looking down on
three dead friends . Their remarks and reminiscences made up the story.
Except in the case of important pe rsonages, th e bodies never appeared be12 Ga ns, Decidillg What's News, p. 201.
lJ "The Faces of the A merica n Dead in Vietnam, O ne Week's Toll," Life, 27 }un 69.
H

David Bri nkl ey, N BC N ightly News, 26 Ju n 69, quoted in Ba i,ley, Tile Vietlla lll Wnr
'

Accordillg 10 Cllel, ... , p. 352.
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cause, by agreement between the networks and the Military Assistance
Command, television cameramen never photograph ed th e face or
revealed the name of an American casua lty until after notification of the
next of kin. Working around the restriction, Threlke ld brought out the
loss by defining it in terms of the d ead men's fr iends. "
The effect on American public opinjon of stories and commentaries of
that sort by indi vidual anchormen and repo rters is almost impossible to
gau ge. Brinkley's caustic remarks were few in numbel; for example, and
more than balanced by the less an tiwar version of events delivered by
Ch et Hun tley, who cohosted NBC's news program . Covering military
developments in Vietn am w hile Brinkley h andl e d the h ome front,
HW1tley read 60 percent of NBC's Vietnam stories and shared responsibility w ith Brinkley for 13 percent more. "
Overa ll, if a ll three networks were u s ing more feature material,
anchormen themselves remained relatively stra ightforward and noncontroversial. They rarely eva luated or questioned official interpreta tions or
statements. If, by virtue of the exposure they received, they had more of
an impact on audiences than individual newsmen in the field, as seems
the case, their reticence may have worked to the advantage of officia l policy, if only because official agencies and spokesmen continued to be the
main sources for news on the war. "
Whatever the circumstances, th e influence of television coverage on
public opinion of the war a ppears marginal. According to surveys in
1969 by the A. C. Nie lsen Compa ny, of 57 million households in the
United Sta tes that possessed televisions, 30.8 million h ad their sets
turned on at th e even ing news hour but onl y 24.3 million h ad them
tuned to the n ews. An average of two person s per h ou sehold s upposed ly
watched, but what they retained was much in doubt. A survey undertaken by the National Associa tion of Broadcasters in 1971 fo und that,
when 232 respondents were asked, w ithin an hour of view ing the news,
wh at they remembered, 51 percent failed to recall a single story ou t of a
possible nineteen. Of the 49 percent wh o remembered at least one, the
windup comm e ntaries by s u ch reporters as Eric Sevareid or Harry
Reasoner, easil y the most opinionated parts of the programs, were the
least remembered. "
As for the print med ia, Walter Lippmann, in his book Public Opinion,
pointed out in 1921 th at newspapers might be remarkably successfu l at
telling people w hat to think about, but they had littl e influence, whatever they sa id, over the shape of the conclusions that resulted. Those
were the products of a whole range of human interactions beginning in
" Rich ard Threlkeld, CBS Evening News, 30 Sep 69, quoted by Hallin, Tlte UJl ceJlsored
War, p. 174.
'6 Bailey, Tile Vietnam War Accordillg to Cilef, .. ., pp. 369-71.
17 Ibid.
18Marvin Barrett, ed., A. 1. dll POllt- Coluwbia Ulliversity Su rvey of Broadcnst jOllma/isJ/I for

1971- 1972, Tlte Politics of BroadcastiJlg (New York: Thomas Y. Crowell Co., 1973), pp. 6-7.
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childhood and ex tending tluoughout the life of a member of the reading
audience. In the years since Lippmann made his point, researchers have
substanti ated his premise, documenting a two-step flow in the process of
opinion formation . Individuals receive data from many sources, one of
which is th e news med ia. Before forming an opinion they filter that
information tluough a number of "signifi ca nt others"-parents, supervisors, teachers, and respected associates-before finally reaching a conclusion themselves. The cond iti oning imposed by sOciety plays an
importa nt role in the process, supersed ing at times even family ties. In
one study, researchers found that whil e those Americans w ho were related to someone serving in South Vietnam indeed pa id more attention to
the wal~ they were far more likely to base their opinion of the conflict on
political symbol s acq uired graduall y throughout their lives- whether
they were libera l, conservative, ardently anti-Communist, favorab ly disposed toward the military or suspicious- rather than on their supposed
self-interest. "

The Nixon Administration's Perceptions

T

he changes occurring in public opinion and the news media weighed
heavily on the Nixon administration as 1969 progressed . For if most
of the American people rejected the sort of withdrawals that would spell
defeat for the United States, there was little assurance that the mood
would la st. "Vocal opposition to the war has appeared to diminish,"
Secre tary Laird thus told President Nixon on 4 September 1969, "but I
believe this m ay be an illusory phenomenon. The actual and potential
antipathy for the war is, in my judgment, significant and increasing.""
Meanwhile, if the rate of American casualties had fallen by one-third
during 1969, leading to speculation in the press that the Communists had
deescalated in hopes of furthering the negotiations, reports from the field
indicated that the enemy's capacity for war had at least doubled in the
years since 1966. It see med cleal~ in tha t light, that if the enemy was
ho lding back, he was merely bidin g his tim e for som e opportunity to
strike. Caught between that hard assessment, public distaste for a protracted conflict, and the need to maintain the U.S. government's cred ibility and leverage both in South Vietnam and around the world, the
president sought ardently for some means to enhance the American abil19 Walter Lippmann, PI/vlic Opillioll (Glencoe, II I.: Free Press, 1921); Bernard Cohen, Tile
Press alld Foreigll Policy (Princeton: Princeton Un ivers ity Press, 1963), p. 13; Elihu Katz and

Paul Lazarsfeld, Persollnl !Jljlllcllce (Glencoe, 111.: Free Press, 1955); Richard A. LaLl, Thad A.
Brown, and David O. Sears, "Self-Interest and Civi lia ns' Attitudes Towa rd the Vietnam
War," Pllblic Opillioll Qllarterly 42 (Winter 1978): 464.
20 Memo, Laird for the President, 4 Sep 69, sub: Vietnamizing the War (NSSM 36), Pol 27
Viet S file, FAIM /lR.
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ity to g ive the So uth Vietnamese a chance at success whi le shielding the
United Sta tes from the wo rst consequences of their possibl e failure"
N ixon told how he intended to address the problem on 30 Jul y 1969,
at a meeting in Bangkok with U.S. chiefs of mission assigned to Southeast
Asia. "The way the war ends in Vietnam," he sa id,
w ill have an enduring impact upon even ts, although the domino effec t is not

necessa rily va lid . It is easy to feel that we should get out of Asia at all costs. The
war plagues us at home, is costly in our relations with the USSR, and offers all
kind s of temptations to our politicians. Yet if the Vietnam War goes sour, there

wou ld be an esca lation of not just get-out-of-Vietnam sentiment but get-out-ofth e-wo rld se ntim ent. A nd thi s wo u ld be di sastrOll s. Shou ld we aband on
V ietn am, there wou ld be far more blood spilled than if we remain steady in ollr

purposes.
N ixon continued that the Comm unists were "diddling us along" in Paris
to extract maximum advantage. He expected little if any assistan ce fro m
the Soviet Union in promoting a negotiated settlement- "] mu st say that
if ] were the Sov iets, I would make it tou gh for the u.s. ] would extract
eve rything I co uld out of America's qu andary in Vie tnam ." Under the
circum s tan ces, the qu es tion thu s beca me " how to ove rco m e U.S.
di senchantm ent w ith Vietnam and growing doubts about our in volvement in the world." "
The so luti on the pres id ent proposed had ramifications far beyond
South Vietna m but was intimate ly linked to the war. Publicized by the
White Hou se as the "N ixon Doctrine," it empha sized that the Un ited
States would henceforth require the cou ntries of Asia to handle their own
s ubv e rs ion a nd in s urgen cy problem s. N ixon be li eved that on ce th e
Ame rican peop le reali zed "that we are look in g to oth ers to maximize
their self-help efforts," there would be "better ... unde rstanding and support for the essential tasks that we must pursue abroad." The countries of
Asia "should be under no illusion," he told the chiefs of mi ssion, "that
U.S. ground forces will .. . be committed to meeting anything less than a
large-scale external attack. If a country can't handle its internal securi ty, it
is sca rcely capable of being saved.""
The publi c affa irs surrounding the portion of the program relating to
South Vietna m had been months in preparation. The presid ent's meeting
in Jun e at Midway with Thieu and hi s subsequ ent announ ce ment of a
II

Fact Shee t on Vi etnam, WH 19588, 10 Oct 69, cove red by Memo, H erb Kline for

Secreta ry Melv in Laird, 13 Oct 69, DOl VN Troop Withdrawal fil e; Me mo, Thomas L.
Hughes, State Department Bu reau of Lntelligence and Research, for Acting Secretary of
State, 16 May 69, sub: The Coming Summer Offensive, Pol 27 Viet S fi le, FAIM/lR; Msg,
State 206937 to New Delhi, for Secretary Katzenbach, 23 Jul 69, sub: I CS Report of Enemy
Initiated Activities, 1'01 27- 14 Viet S file, FArM / U{.
ll T ranscript, President N ixon's Comments to Chi efs of Mission, Bangkok, 30 Jul y 1969,

attachment to Ltr, William P. Rogers to the PreSident, 29 Sep 69, Pol 1 Asia SE-US fi le,
FAIM/IR.
ulbid.
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Nixoll IIleels Tltiell d"rillg visit to Snigoll.

25,000-man troop withdrawal were meant to show that the U nited States
h ad rul ed out a pure ly American so luti on to the proble m in So uth
Vietnam. So were intimations by Secretary Laird during March, carefully
coordiJ1ated at the highest level, that the United States had a plan to turn
the war over to th e So uth Vietnam ese. That Am erican forces wou ld
remain heavily in volved in the fi ghting for the time being was clea t; as
was the president's intention to pull back as soon as h e could do so with
honor.24

The approach had mu ch to commend it from Nixon's point of v iew.
Bes ides helping to a ll ev iate public concern about an unending war, it
would eliminate one possible source of opposition in Congress by keeping the cost of the conflict within tole rable limits. At th e sa me time, it
would bolster the self-esteem of the South Vietnamese government and
peopl e, the ones who would have to take over as America n forces pulled
ba ck; demonstrate to the world that the United States could w ithdraw
from the war while honoring its obligations to an ally; and undercut
ene my propaganda that the Unjted States intended to remain in South
Vietnam forever as a colonial powe r. On the sid e, it would also preempt
the arguments of the antiwar movement, which was ca lling for an end to
24 Talking Paper, OASD SA, 3 Oct 69, sub: U.S. Objecti ves in Sou theast As ia, folder 127,
Thomas C. Tha ye r Papers, CM H files; Msg, Sa igo n 9723 to State, 19 May 69, s ub:
Secretary's Meeting With Thieu's Cabinet on 16 May, Pol 27 Viet 5 fi le, FAlM/LR; Memo,
Daniel Z. H enkin for Secretary Laird, 12 Jan 70.
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U.S. milita ry in volvement in South Vi etnam and a co mm itment on the
part of the administration to a total withdrawa l of U.s. forces."
There were likewise disad vanta ges. As A merican units w ithd rew,
H enry Kissinger told th e p resident, the m or ale of those troops who
remained wo uld probably d ecline, as would that of their rela tives a t
home. The first withdrawals would thus increase the pressu re for more
and diminish the administration's freedo m of action. In addi tion, if the
pressure of withdrawals becam e too great or if the presid ent went too far
in stressing them, the United States might lose what ad vantage it had in
Paris by d estroy ing any incentive for the enemy to negotiate on terms
fa vorabl e to Am eri ca n interes ts. As it was, a nalysts with the Defense
Department added, the struggle would probably continue for the foreseeable future, if only because the enemy would never agree to a peace
trea ty tha t provided for mutual troop w ithdrawals and the sort of free
elections that the United States sought for South Viehlam.26
There was also South Viemam itself to consider. Although President
Thieu had managed to keep control of the country's government and had
been elected by popular vote in 1967, his regime had little popular support and took what legitim acy it had fro m its ab ili ty to retain the support
and approval of the United States. The country's armed forces meanwhile
lacked qu alified lea ders, especia lly at the platoon and company levels,
and still suffered from ind iscipline and high desertion ra tes. They fought
well on occasion b ut just as often badly. The South Vietnamese people, for
their pa rt, staggered under the exactions of corrupt politicians and blackmarketeers who leached, by Ambassado r Bwlker's conserva ti ve estimate,
tens of millions of dolla rs from the economy every year."
The challenge facing the N ixon administration seemed clea r. It had to
ease anti wa r pressures at home by redu ci ng dra ft calls, cutting casualties,
and withd rawing Ameri can combat forces; to persuade President Thieu
to broaden the base of his government, reform the milita ry system, and
eliminate corruption; a nd all the while to convince the enemy tha t the
United States was determined to figh t the war fo r as long as necessary to
ga in an honorable peace. If the task seemed d aunting, there were, for
Nixon, few plausible alternatives.
The program the administra ti on settled on to turn the war over to the
South Vietnamese, officially titled Vietnamization, received the immedi" Memo, Laird fo r the Pres iden t, 4 Apr 70, s ub: Vietn am, 330-776-D76, box 13, Viet 381,
Lai rd Papers, WNRC; Msg, Sa igon 9723 to Sta te, 19 May 69, sub: Secretary's Meeting With
Thieu's Cabinet on 16 May.
26

Memo, Henry A. K issinger for the President, 10 Sep 69, sub:

OUf

Present Cou rse in

Vietnam, in Kissinger, Tile White HOllse Years, p. 1480; Talki ng Paper, OASD SA, 3 Oct
69, sub: U.S. Objecti ves in Sou th east Asia. A lso see K issinger, Tile Whi fe HOlfse Years, p.

274.
27 Memo, Lai rd for th e Pres ident, 4 Apr 70, sub: Vietnam; MsSt Saigon 1514 to State, 31
Jan 70, sub: Discuss ion With Pres ident Thieu, Genera l Abrams' Pe rsonal file 11, CMH. The
Perso nal fil e is a co ll ec ti o n o f informati o n co pies o f Sta te Depa rtment ca bles Abra ms
received from the U.S. embassy in Saigon.
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a te su pport of the news m edia. La ird's comments introdu ci ng it, th e
25,000-man troop withdrawal, and suggestions in public and private that
the United States had adopted a policy leading to the total removal of its
forces from South Vietnam all produced positive news stories. There were
d oubts, especially about whether the South Vietnamese were ready or
willing to fight on their own, and suggestions that U.S. commanders in
South Vietnam were, as columnists Rowland Evans and Robert Novak
put it, "tearing their hair" over the policy, but throughout the year a flow
of generally favorable commentaries in the press continued. Whatever the
problem s, the program seemed to many w ithin the press a better way to
discern Hanoi's intenti ons than continued escalation."
As 1969 progressed, the Nixon administration nevertheless rem ained
divided on how much emphasis the American desire to withdraw should
receive. Politica ll y oriented officials who agreed with Secretary Laird
remained con vinced that Congress would shortly begin cutting off financing for the war. Viewing withdrawals as a necessity, they considered publi c refe rences to th e m im por tant to reassure bo th Congress and th e
American people that the war was ending. Those more conce rned w ith
the negotiations, H enry Kissinger in particular, while agreeing on the
shortness of time, meanwhile insisted that officia l references to the subject
remain vague and in low key. In that way, they hoped to ensure that the
ene my received the impression of an American willingness to stay the
course. They also sought to buy time for the South Vietnamese government, which faced collapse if rigid scheduling and hasty decisions forced
the pace of withdrawals too fas t."
Public affairs policy favored Kissinger's approach but political rea lities often intrud ed . Standing procedures stipulated, for exa mple, tha t
admi nistration spokesmen were to stress in conversa tion s with newsm en th at even if the United States removed its combat forces, a powerful contingent of Americans would remain in South Vietnam as long as
necessary to provide advice and support. There was to be no talk of
future plans, deadlines, or timetables for reductions. Instead, the gove rnm ent' s public positi on was to be tha t all d ecisions on redu ctions
were based on three criteria: th e leve l of enemy activ ity in South
Vie tnam , the rate of improvement of the South Vie tnamese armed
forces, and whether the peace talks in Paris were making progress. Even
so, whe n forme r Secre tary of Defense Clark Clifford in an article in
Foreigl1 Affairs called for the unilateral w ithdrawa l of 100,000 men by the
end of the year an d all combat forces by Dece mber 1970, Presi d e nt
Nixon felt compelled to retake the high ground by responding, much to
28 Rowland Evans and Robe rt Novak, "Secret Laird Plan Will Allow Ea rl y Troop Pull
O ut," Wnsltillg loJ/ Post, 24 Ma r 69; Memo, He nkin for Secreta ry Lai rd, 12 Jan 70.
l'1 MFR, OASD SA, 13 Nov 69, sub: Vietnam iza tio n Meetin g With Secretary La ird, file 75,

Thayer Papers, CMH; Kiss inger, The Wltite HOl/se Years, p. 274; Memo, Marshall Green,
East Asia desk (EA), for Acting Secre tary, 12 Aug 69, sub: The President's Trip, Pol 7
US/N ixon fi le, FAIM/ IR.
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the ch agrin of hi s national security adviser, that h e h oped to
improve on Clifford's tim etabl e."
Kissinger was furth er a larmed
w hen a n a rt icle in th e New York
Tilll es based o n a ba ckgro und
intervi e w w ith Genera l Abrams
stated that u.s. commanders in
South Vietnam considered a tota l
pullout of America n co mbat
force s "feas ibl e" by mid -1971.
Althou g h Laird told the president
that he was pl eased w ith Abrams'
commen ts because they ind ica ted
that the gene ral "und erstood our
objectives and supported them,"
the national sec uri ty adviser,
according to Laird, was furiou s."
So was the president after hearing
Kis s in ger's r easo n s. He h ad
strong words to say, Wheele r told
Nixon v isits A1I1ericflIi troops ;11
Abra m s, "a bout officia ls who
Vietl1am.
be li eve t h ey must mak e sta tements on this subject at thi s time."
Shortly therea ftel; the president issued new instructions reemphasizing
the ban o n a ll talk that linked w ithdrawa ls to any particular date."
On the whole, a lthou g h so me officials mig ht have di sagreed o n the
am o unt of e mphasis Vietnami za tion sh ould receive in public, there was
little doubt in anyone's mind that the adminis tration had to keep as
much control over appearances as po ss ibl e. Af te r th e president
announced the firs t troop redep loyment, for exa mple, n ews commentaries o n television and in the press began to qu estion w hether Abrams
would be ab le to redu ce hi s command to 515,000 m en by 31 Augu st.
Th ose remarks prompted a reaction from the White House. Awa re that
the number of American soldi ers in Sou th Vi etnam varied broad ly from
day to day as m en arrived and d e parted, the president bega n to presJO Msg, Sa igon 9723 to State, 19 May 69, sub: Secretary'S Meeting W ith Thieu's Cab inet on

16 May; Msg, State 158482 to Saigon, 18 Se p 89, Pol 27- 14 Viet S file, FArM / IR; Clark Cli fford, "Vietnam Rea pp raisa l, " Foreigll Affairs Ou ly 1969); Ki SSin ger, The Whife HOl/se Years,
p.274.
Jl Terrence Smith, "U.S. Offi cers Find Pull O ut Feasible by Middle of 71," New York
Tim es, 7 Nov 69. Quote from M_FR, OASD SA, 13 Nov 69, sub: Vie hlami zat ioll Meeting
With Sec retary Lai rd .

32 Quote fronl Msg, Wheele r ]CS 13914 to Ab rams, 7 Nov 69, Ab rams Papers, CMH . Also
see MFR, OASD SA, 18 Nov 69, sllb: Vietnam Mee ting With Secretary La ird, fil e 75,
Thayer Papers, CMH. The gu idan ce is in Msg, State 192924 to Sa igo n, 17 Nov 69/ Po l
27-14 Viet S fi le, FAIM / IR.
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sure Laird and Wheeler to make certain that designated units left on
time and th at n o temporary rebound in troop strength occurred. Th e
president h ad concluded, Wheeler explained to Abra ms and McCain,
that "i n creases after 31 August in our manpower in So uth Vie tn am
would risk the sa me adverse public reactions as failure to reach the target."33

In the same way, Nixon warned President Thieu during a visit to
Saigon in Augu st that public comments on the war by administration officials might occasionally depart from his own privately expressed assuran ces to the South Vietnamese. "In this complex war deeply involving
public opinion problems," he said, "statements som etimes have to be
made which those la cking understanding of public opinion factors can
misread. We must tru st each other. If we do, there wi ll n ot be s u ch
misunderstanding.""

Improving the South Vietnamese Image
s the Vietnamization effort gathered momentum, officials in both
A
Washington and Saigon thus became increasingly sensitive to situ ations and circumstances that opened either the South Vietnamese government or the Military Assistance Command, Vieblam, to criticism. During
June 1969, for example, CBS News televised a report in which Secretary of
State Rogers told a news conference that the South Vietnamese were taking over more of the burden of the war "not because we h ave pushed
them but because they are now quite capable of doing so." The network
followed the s tory with a second, filmed in South Vietnam by correspondent Larry Pomeroy, which stated that a South Vietnamese Regional
Forces company had panicked under fire and run off in all directions .
Galled by Pomeroy's revelation and its proximity to Rogers' comment,
President Nixon immediately requested a report on both the incident and
the general operational abilities of the South Vietnamese armed forces . He
learned in respon se that the company in question had indeed done poorly
but that in a similar operation several days later, unattended by television
cameras, severa l members of the unit had earned the American Bronze
Star for heroism."
Agitated by reports of that sort and convin ced that the American
news media had failed, at Ben Het and elsewh ere, to bring out South
Vietnamese achievem ents, General Wheeler began his inquiry into the
Defense Department's public relations efforts on behalf of the South
" Msg, Wheeler jCS 10285 to McCa in, Abrams, 20 Aug 69, Abrams Papers, CMH .
~ Memo, Marshall Green, EA, for the Acting Secretary, 12 Aug 69, sub: The President's
Trip.
35 Memo, A lexander Butterfi eld, D eputy Assistant to the President, for Laird, K issinger,

10 jun 69, 330-75-{)89, box 104, Viet (Sou th ) 320.2 Gun) 1969, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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Vietnamese. H e found tha t the U.S. mission in Sa igon had for months
in sis ted tha t the South Vietnamese themselves brief newsm en on the
opera tions they conducted . With the American presence d eclining, so the
reasoning went, they would sooner or later have to develop a public relations program of their ow n, and experience seemed the best instructor.
Wheeler concluded that w hile the policy had merit, conditions in South
Vietnam argued against its full implementation at that time. The Sou th
Vietnamese lacked well-tra ined information officers; their commanders
resisted the American practice of announcing operations in p rogress; and
the Saigon correspondents put little faith in news releases generated by
South Vietnamese public affairs officers." "In our efforts to ensW'e that the
RVNAF story is told by Vietnamese," the general told Abram s, "we m ay
be underplaying our own role. Now that modernization and Vietnamization program s a re moving along, I think it is importan t that we exp ress
to the degree possible oW' publ ic support of the success RVNAF is havin g
in the fi eld, and highlight the manner [in] w hich they are assuming more
combat responsibili ty.""
Wheeler suggested that the Military Assistance Command in Sa igon
examine its procedW'es to d etermine the action it shou ld take to improve
the visibility and image of the South Vietnam ese armed forces. O ffi cial
spokesmen might highlight South Vie tnamese participation in American
operations, the effective use they were making of American advice and
support, and examples of the new responsibili ties they had assumed as
U.s. forces pulled back. The comm and mi ght also release background
info rm a ti on a bo ut the progra m to improve a nd m o d e rni ze So uth
Vietnamese units and search for more ways to provide support for South
Vietnam ese public affairs efforts. On the side, Wheeler also recommended
that the command d evelop a series of periodic reports e mphasizing South
Vietnam ese opera ti ons and the effect the Vietnamiza tion program was
having on them. "This would give us ammunition to use in our contacts
with the press here.""
Ge nera l A bra m s respond ed b y pointing o ut w h a t the Mili ta r y
Ass ista nce Comm and was alrea d y d oing to p rom ote the South Vietnamese image. The d aily new s communique, he said, included South
Vietnamese participation in U.s. combat operations. Public affairs officers
d evo ted m ajor a tte nti on to as p ec ts o f th e war th a t exe m p lifi e d
Vietnamization, especially the turnover of install ations and equi pment
and the expand ing combat role of the South Vietnamese armed forces.
The command meanwhile mainta ined close and continuing con tact w ith
" Memo, Wheele r CM-4446-69 for Director, Joint Staff, 23 Jul 69, sub: Coordination of
Press Treatment of RVNAF and Other Free Wo rld Forces, and Memo, Col L. Gordon Hi ll,
Chief of MACV Inform ation, for Col Lee Sm ith, 19 }uI 69, s ub: Procedure for the Release of
Informa ti o n on Free Wo rl d Fo rces Opera tin g in Re pu bli c of Vie tnam, bo th in DO l
Operations file.

" RVNAF sta nds for Repub lic o f Vie tn am armed forces. Msg, Wheeler CjCS 9587 to
Ab rams, 4 Ju169, sub: Publicizing RVNAF Achi evements, Abrams Papers, CMH.

" Msg, Wheele r CjCS 9587 to Abrams, 4 Jul 69, sub: Publicizing RVNAF Achievements.
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the South Vietnamese information organ iza tion, seeking any opening it
could find to strengthen the program."
Abrams added n evertheless that he would take ad ditional action .
While he had no intention of supplanting South Vietnamese news releases
with announcements by American briefers, he intended to reestablish,
subject to the Saigon regime's concurrence, the practice of reporting in the
daily American communique s ignificant South Vietnam ese actions
involving U.s. artillery or air support. He would also encourage the South
Vietnamese to compile and publish monthly and ann ua l summaries of
significant operations and to conduct regular background briefings on
important subjects, even those that involved problems. As for the South
Vietnamese information program, Abrams said that he would attempt to
persuade the Joint General Staff to increase the number of billets within
the armed forces d evoted to public affairs. As it was, he noted by way of
example, only five were authorized for the entire South Vietnamese Air
Force. In the same way, he would encourage the South Vietnamese armed
forces to authorize a larger number of knowledgeable officers to brief the
U.s. press in the fi eld and would instruct U.S. commanders to augment
South Vietnamese public affairs efforts with U.S. information personnel
during significant operations."
Although the Commander in Chi ef, Pacific, Admiral McCain, concurred with Abrams' suggestions, he ins isted that Americans could not
continue to provide public relations services for the South Vietnamese.
" [A] very recent discussion with top u.s. news correspondents," h e told
General Wheelet;
... disclosed little faith in the ARVN [South Vietnamese Army's] spokesmen in
Saigon, or in the statistics provided by RVNAF field commanders. My feelings
are that to fully Vietnamize the war, the Vietnamese should establish and operate
their own public information program on a professional and credible basis for
both the internal Vietnamese and the external world audiences. No matter how
fast the process of Vietnamization, an effective public information program is
needed to ga in not on ly release and publication of material, but also to ga in
acceptance by the press and their subscribers. Otherwise our effort for public
acceptance of U.s. actions may be made increasingly more difficult.
McCain understood the reluctance of the South Vietnamese government
and military to publish unfavorable news but believed that the continu ation of long-term American support required that they do so. To that end,
he suggested that the Military Assistance Command persuade the Joint
General Staff to divorce its public affairs organization from the propaganda agency that h ad thus far always coordinated its activities. A step of
that sort would make it clear that the South Viehlamese government no
longer equa ted public relations with psychological warfare. McCain also
" Msg, Abrams MAC 10252 to Wheeler, 8 Aug 69, sub: Publicizing ARVN Achievements,
Abrams Papers, CMH .

"'Ibid.
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su gges ted tha t the Military Assistance Command establish a sh ort, incountry information course fo r South Vie tnamese pubLi c affairs officers.
Summarizing portions of the curriculum condu cted for America n personne l at the U.S. Defense Inform ation Sch ool at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Indi ana, those cl asses mi ght provide the South Vietnamese with so me
unde rstanding of the role and functioning of a free press in a free society.
At the very least, it seemed reasonable that the effort would impart some
fee l for how they could successfully and credibly ma nage their relations
with the Sa igon correspondents."
The push for improvemen ts in South Viehlam's public affairs activities came at a time of increasing financia l stringency for both the Depa rtment of Defense and the U.S. mission in Saigon. Shortly after taking office
in 1969, reacting to bud ge t cutbacks, Secretary Laird had instructed the
Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public Affa irs to decentra lize its acti vities and seek economi es. Over the next twelve month s, the
agency cut its staff by 13 pe rce nt and its bud get by $5 million. Similar
redu cti on s occurred at the 128-man Jo int U.S. Publi c Affa irs Office in
Sa igon, w here administrators were unde r instru ctions to drop thirteen
officers by December and another twelve by the following July."
Retrenchme n ts were und e r way as we ll a t th e MACV Office of
Information, but budget cutbacks appeal' to have been only partly the reason. In a 1 December 1969 memorandum to HelU'y Kissingel; Presiden t
Nixon had mandated quiet cuts in the number of milital'y publi c affa irs
people serving in South Viehlam. Like their cowlterparts in the press, he
said, they tended to "lean to the left" and posed "particularly difficult"
problems for that reason." The Mi lita ry Assistance Command complied,
but only superficially. Although the w ithdrawa l of American lmits cut 130
spaces from MACV's p ubli c information activities during the 1969- 1970
fi sca l yea r- a 15.7 percent decrease in p ersonnel-50 p ercent of that reduction came from co mm and a nd troop informa tion functions. Secretary
Laird and Gen eral Abrams d eferred most draw d ow ns in the organization 's 53-man central staff unti l after the end of 1970. In that way they
sought to retain adequate resources to tell the Vietnamiza tion story while
continuing to furnish ad visory assistance to the South Viemamese armed
forces:'4
~I Msg, McCa in to Wheeler, 17 A ug 69, sub: Publ ici zing RVNAF Achievements, Ab rams

Papers, CM H.
u Talking Paper, OASD PAl 20 Ap r 70, sub: Public Affai rs Staffing and Operations, Laird

Workbook, Issues of Special Interest, 330-76-076, box 1, 020 D02 (30 Apr 70), Laird Pape rs,
WN RC; Msg, Saigon 13585 to State, Bunker for Ambassador Brown, 31 Jul 69, sub:
Civilian Staff Red uction, 740417, box 2, Bunker Papers, FAIM /I R.
43 Me mo, th e Preside nt for Henry Kissinger, 1 Dec 69, Vietnam Cou ntry files, box 141 ,
V.X TH- l , N ixon Pape rs, quoted in MS, Graham A. Cosma s, MACV, The Joint Command
[Washington, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of Mil itary Hi story].
" Memo, Laird for Kissinge r, 19 Feb 70, 330-76-067, box 88, Viet 000.7, 1970, La ird
Pape rs, WNRC; Memo, Laird fo r Kissinger, 20 Dec 69, 330-75-089, box 89, Viet 000.7,
1969, Lai rd Papers, WNRC; MACV History, 1969, p. XI-2.
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Desp ite the cutbacks, the chi ef of MACV information, Colonel Hill,
had a lready begun an effort to promote Viehl amiza ti on by inaugurating
regular background briefin gs on the subject. Gath ering thi rty important
burea u chi efs and reporters togeth er at th e co mm a nd 's headq u a rters
once every two weeks, the sessions dea lt with a broad range of topics,
from the enemy's COSVN Reso luti on N umber 9 to the South Vietnamese
highway construction program. The briefin gs ca used some friction with
th e State Depa rtment, w hi ch at first s uspected that th e resulting news
stories had been based on leaks. They nevertheless prompted a number
of favorable articles detai ling the progress of Vietna mi za tion ."
With the arri va l of Wheeler 's message to Abrams, the program to
publicize South Vietnamese adlieve me nts gained furt he r mom entum .
The M ilitary Ass istance Comm and redoubled its efforts to arrange tours
by newsmen to sites and special events that highli ghted Vietnamization,
and military motion picture crews film ed an increasing number of reports
o n th e s ubj ect fo r release to te lev is io n s tation s in th e Un ited States.
Information officers in the field mea nwhile made an extra effo rt to compose fea ture articles on newsworthy South Viehla mese develop ments for
use by either the civili an news med ia or officia l pub lications. On the sid e,
America n publi c affa irs ad v ise rs to the South Vi etna mese arm ed forces
drew close to their counterparts to suggest ways to imp rove the Sa igon
regime's relations w ith the news media."
Alth ough the South Vietna mese remained suspicious of the press and
never divorced publi c affairs from propaganda, they d id bend somewhat
to tbe pressure. The chief of the information directorate sought Englishlanguage training for his officers and began to staff bi s comma nd center
on a 24-hour basis in order to keep upd ated news on hand for the press.
Towa rd the end of the year, the Joint Ge nera l Staff dropped an initati ng
requi rement that had forced newsmen to submit a letter of introduction
from the Directora te of Inform a tio n every time they so ught to vis it a
So uth Vietnamese unit in the field. The South Viehla mese also began to
coo rdina te trips by n ewsmen to vis it co mbat units, a task previous ly
hand led entirely by Americans."
In a separate development, the Military Assistan ce Comm and secu red
agreement with the South Vietnamese government for a prog ram to send
promising South Vi etnamese public affa irs officers to the U.S. Defense
Information School. The command had a pproved the attendance of Sou th
Viehl amese at the school since 1967, but the training had occurred only on
a hit-o r-miss basis. With formal proced ures in place, there seemed some
~s MACY Office of information, Report o n MACO' Involveme nt in Re porting the
Vietnam War, 10 Feb 70; MFR, MACOI fo r the Chi ef of Staff, MACV, n.d. [1970), sub:
MACOl Blu e Ribbo n Pane l on Defense Brie fing, DOl Correspondence with MACV (363)
file; MACV History, 1969, p. XI-S.
~ MACV History, 1969, p . XI-30.
~7 U r, Col Wi lliam Woodside, Chief, lnfortllatio n Advisory Di vision, MACOJ, to Chief,
MACOI, 8 Feb 70, attadllnent to MACO I, Report on MACO) Invo lvement in Reporting

the Vietnam War, DOl Correspondence w ith MACO! (363) fi le.
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Prolllise bllt also problellls- illlproperly stored sll pplies alld mlllllll nitioll at a
Sou til Vietllalllese depot

hope th a t the South Vietnamese a rmed forces mig ht at last deve lop a
corps of truly professional public affairs officers.
In fact, results were Wleven. The concept of a free press, whether in
peace or war, rem ained alien to most South Vietnamese comm anders, and
few of the ne wly trained pub li c affairs officers proved willing to give
advice tha t th ey knew would be unpalatable to th eir superiors. As a
result, the South Vietnamese armed forces continued to inhibit reporting
of the war from their side, especially when things went wrong, and never
d eveloped the kind of sophis tica tion in ha ndling the news media tha t
might have fu rthered their cause with the Saigon correspondents.
That being the case, the Defense Department's program nevertheless
produced some short-term gains. Trained South Vietnam ese public affairs
officers began to take up station at division and corps headquarters, where
the perspecti ves and personal relationships they had acquired in th e
United States sometimes proved useful. On one occasion, shortly after the
u.s. 9th Division relinquished its base at Dong Tam, unfavo rable news stories appeared in the American press comparing the lax security in force at
the base und er the South Vietnamese with the more exacting procedures of
the Americans. When the base commander, true to form, responded by
closing the installa tion to newsmen, the Milita ry Assistance Comm and
prevailed upon him to relent by calling up the services of public affairs
officers it had trained."
.l8 Ltr, Daniel Z. Henkin to Congressman Ogden Re id, 21 Jan 70, DDI Correspondence
w ith MACV (360) file. Also see Today Show, NBC-TV, 8 Oct 69, Rndio-TV-Defellse Dinlog.
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Whatever the insuffi ciencies of the South Vietnamese, the a ttempt to
publicize the progress of Vietnamization went forward. As it did, both the
Defense Department and the Military Assistance Command took pains to
keep the program in low key. Cautioned continu ally by Henkin, officia l
spokesmen avoided the sort of overoptimism that had been so damaging
during the Johnson years. In Washington, admini strati on sources were
quietly optimistic in their assessments but stated repeatedly in speeches,
television appearances, and interv iews that the enemy retained the abili ty
to take offensive acti on w henever he wished and that setbacks were
bound to occur. The sam e policy prevailed in South Vietnam, where information officers said no more than necessary on the subject and allowed
reporters to see for themselves."
The news dispa tches that resulted often pointed up difficulties, but,
as Henkin told Laird, "For the most part, criticism and cautioning have
been helpful in that they . .. crea te a realistic picture of the promise as
well as the problem s in the progra m." In that way, Henkin sa id, they
helped to allay the concerns and suspicions of some in the United States
that Vietnamization was a sh am .50
Although negative news reports about the South Vietnamese governm ent and armed forces thus remained a feature of the war, from October
on the Military Assistance Command's efforts produ ced a spa te of articles
and commentaries on South Vietnamese successes." In a long article for
the Was/lington Post, Robert G. Kaiser observed tha t if many problems
remained- one South Vietnamese district chief, the reporter said, had
used government fund s to support ten women in ten different housesthere also seemed to be signs of hope. The Regional and Popular Forces
had received new M16 rifles and were showing improvement. Operators
of the Chieu Hoi program which sought to encourage enemy defections
could boast that a large number of Viet Cong had voluntarily rallied to
the government in the previous year. The armed forces were moving
steadily into formerly hostile territories, bringing with them "at least a
measure of security, and in many places true peace." Kaiser was cautious,
notin g tha t the South Vietnamese were far more pessimi s tic in their
assessments than the Americans and that official statistics remained questionable, but he indicated that the enemy appeared to be in decline and
that there seemed to be reason to ad opt a wait-and-see attitude."
In a story simila r to the one by Kaiser, Peter Kann of the Wall Street
Joumai told of how he and three other reporters had rented a 1954 Volkswagen and set off on a 400-mile journey across the Mekong Delta to test
49 Memo, Daniel Z. Henki n for Brig Gen Geo rge S. Blanchard, Director, Vietnam Task
Group, OSD ISA, 29 Jan 70, 330- 76-067, box 99, Viet (South) 320.2 Oan-Feb) 1970, Laird
Papers, WNRC.

5O Memo, Henkin for Laird, 12 Jan 70.
Ibid.
~ Robe rt G. Kaiser, "Pacification (1969 Style) Seems To Be Working," Washillgtoll Post, 30

51

Oct 99.
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" if there is no progress at the peace tab le, is there at least progress on the
battle fi eld." The reporte r noted that the trip had offered "glimpses of
recent progress and perennial problems," but no gra nd conclu sions. The
only observation he wou ld venture was th at "three unarmed Americans
were able to spend a week driving throug h rural Vietnam without being
shot at. Th at, perhaps, is progress.""
O ne of the mos t positi ve sto ries ca me from Wend e ll Meri ck of U. S.
News & World Report. Assigned to evaluate whether the prog ress officials
were pointing to was rea l, Me rick concluded that there had been a significant turn for the better in South Vi etnam . Although fi ghting wou ld continue and th e gove rnm e nt had h ardl y don e as we ll as officia ls h a d
claim ed in pacify in g th e co untryside, e limin ating co rrupti o n, a nd
d estroying the Viet Cong infrastructure, "there is di scernable momentum
to ward a ll of th ose objec ti ves. S ix month s ago th a t cou ld not b e
reported.""
Another favorable report, produced by Charles Coll ingwood for CBS
News and featurin g an interview with President Th ieu, seemed so ba la nced and forthright that th e u.s. Information Agency purchased it.
"Department believes fi lm should be helpful in providing better understanding of our Vietnam policy and programs," the Sta te Department to ld
its chiefs of mission around the world, "both for me mbers of your own
official establislUllent and for foreign officials and opinion leaders.""
Despite the growing success of the effort to promote Viehlami za tion,
pressure continued within the Deparhllent of Defense for an even more
e laborate, worldwide prog ram involving a ll the agencies of th e u.S.
governm ent. Henkin opposed the crea tion of anything of the sort, argu ing
that so l arge a pro g ram would overe mpha s ize th e s u ccess of
Vietnami z ation an d open th e Unite d States to cr iti cis m if se tbacks
occurred. His argument prevaHed. As 1970 began , official policy continued to stress candor and perspecti ve and to warn aga in st the dangers
inherent in too much opti mism. 56
The decision was, perhaps, fortunate. For as Henkin had cl early perceived, the success of American policy in South Vietnam d epended on
more th a n word s, and much re main ed in doubt. Co uld th e So uth
SJ Peter R. Kann, itA Long. Leisurely Dri ve Through the Mekong Delta Tell s Much of the

War," Woll Street /0"1'1101, ]0 Nov 69.
~ Wendell S. M erick, "Behind O ptimism About Vietnam," U.S. News & World Reporl, 1
Dec 69, p. 40.
S.' Quote from Msg, State 7081 to All Diplomatic Posts, for Chiefs of Mission, 16 Jan 70,
sub: CBS Reports: A Timetable for Vietnam, Pol 27 Viet 5 file, FA IMJ IR. Also see Msg,
State 202666 to Sa igo n, 5 Dec 69, Pol 27 Viet 5 file, FAlM J IR.
56 MFR, OASD SA, 5 Jan 70, sub: V ietn ami zation Meeting With Secretary Laird, fo ld er 75,

Thayer Papers, CM H; Memo, H enkin fo r Blanchard, 29 Jan 70. Also see Ta lking Paper,
OASD PA, n.d., sub: Vietn amizatian, attachment to Memo, Jerry W. Friedheim, Deputy
Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public A ffairs, for Daniel Z. H enki n, 30 Sep 69, sub:
Request by V ietnanli zation Group for Draft Public Affa irs Sugges tions for Vietl1 alllization,
DOl Vietl1a mi za tion (Gel1) file.
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Vietnamese institute the reform s necessa ry to crea te a viab le long-term
government? Could the ir a rmed forces take the initiative on the battlefi eld ? Most of all, if the United States, w ith all its powe r and resources,
had fa il ed to impose its wi ll on the enemy, would the South Vietnamesew ith less power, fewer resources, and more probl e ms-be ca pabl e of
doing so? The only thing that seemed clear was that the Nixon administration needed time to achieve its end s and th at to ga in time, in what was
becoming an increasingly dangerous po li tica l envil'onment, it wou ld have
to control the public images of both the South Vietnamese and the war,
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6
Keeping Control: South Vietnam

Although the effort to promote Vietnamiza tion appeared reasonably successful , the N ixo n admini strati on recogni zed th a t much rem ain ed in
doubt. The United States might lav ish equipment and ad vice upon South
Vietnam but n either the enemy nor the American people would credit
admin.istration claims of progress if that nation failed to put the assistance
to proper use. In the sa me way, public and congressional backing for a
prolonged American commitment to the war, criti ca l to the negoti ated
se ttl ement Ni xon sou ght, d e pend ed on whether the Ame rican peopl e
considered the country worth saving and whether the long-term interests
of the U nited Sta tes, as perceived by that public, w ould s uffer in the
process. If the South Vietnamese aUowed their image furth er to deteriorate or if the United States itself gave the appearance of losing control,
pressure might mowlt for a settlement on any terms.l
The m allenge seemed manageable on the surface, provided the South
Vietn a mese coope ra ted a nd Am e rican fi g hting for ces re tain ed th e ir
effectiveness. As 1969 progressed, however, indi ca tions began to a ri se
that the task might be more difficult than it appeared. That the Sa igon
correspond ents were prepared to report every development only made
matters worse.

The South Vietnamese Image
he government of South Vietnam w as the Nixon adminish'ation's foremost concern. Beginning with the Diem regime, through aU the yea rs
of the war to date, it had fail ed time and again to make the changes neces-

T

1 Memo, Laird for the President, 4 Sep 69, sub: Vietnami zing the Wa r (NSSM 36), Pol 27
Viet 5 fi le, FAIM / IR
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sary to put itself on an effecti ve footing. The resu lt was apparent in the
news media's coverage of Vietnamization. Reporters hoped that the progra m wou ld work and continua lly relayed i"formation that indicated a
turn for the better was in prospect, but the suspicion persisted that the
South Vietnamese wou ld ultimately fa il to measure up. During June, for
exa mple, an a rticl e by columnist Jack Anderson appeared in widely circulated Pnrnde Mngnzil7e detai ling the operations of the Saigon black market
and highli ghting the Lifesty les of some of its mi lli onaire operators. On 21
Jul y 1969, Harry Reasoner of CBS News pointed ou t that junior office rs
were the ones that fo ught the South Vietnamese portion of th e war and
that the uppe r ra nks of the cou ntry's armed forces rarely went in to the
fi eld . The sa me had been true in Presi dent Ngo Dinh Diem's day, prior to
large-sca le American invo lvement in the war. On 29 August Robert
Keatley of the Wnlf Street Journnl observed that South Vietnamese President
Thieu continued to resist America n advice to broaden hi s government to
include an ti-Comm unist members of the opposition. The appea l of the
government thus remained limited. When Thieu appointed a new cabinet
in ea rly Sep tembel~ he replaced Prime Mi tuster Trill' Va n Huong with a
right-wing conservative military man, General Tra n Thien Khi em, known
for hi s fid e lity to the rulin g eli te. Keatley noted that the new cabinet
seemed to h ave narrowed the governm ent's politica l base. As a resu lt,
Thieu's abi lity to ra lly the mass su pport he needed for an eventual po li tica l showdown w ith the Communists appeared as doubtful as ever.'
Time-Life photograph er-correspond ent Larry Burrows ex pressed the
concerns of many newsmen when he commented during Septe mber on
the reaction of the South Vietnamese people to the beginning of American
withdrawals. "There is a limit," he sa id, "to the resiliency of spirit of any
people, no matter how strong." The Tet offensive, however costly to the
enemy, had demonstrated that the Comm unists could strike anywhere in
South Vi etnam. During the first s ix m onths of 1969, the Vi et Cong had
kid napped 4,674 South Vietnam ese civilia ns, 200 more than during the
last s ix month s of 1968. Many of those victim s were officia ls of the
government, policemen, and teachers.
Of cou rse the Viet Cong, over on the other side, are known to fear the bombs of
the unseen 8- 52'5 overhead. But it is also tru e that w hen darkness fa lls every
loca l defense militi aman thinks about th e V.C.'s seeming abi li ty to go anywhere"

and when he thinks abo ut it enough, or is frightened enough, he may be ready to
make an accommodation. 1 asked a friend if he knew of a dedicated and honest
v ill age ch ief. "They are as rare as the autumn lea ves," he sa id. T here is no
au tumn in Vietnam. 3
2Jack Anderso n, "A meri ca n Made Mi ll iona ires in Vietnam," Parade, 8 Jan 69. The
Reasoner repo rt is summari zed in Msg, McCa in to Ab rams, 22 Jul 69, Abra ms Papers,
CMH. A lso see Robert Keatley, "Thieu Lagging in Effort To Unite Land, Bar Reds From
Post War Power," Wnll Street Joumal, 29 A ug 69; "South Vietnam's Thieu In stall s New

Cabinet," Wnll Street 101/J'/Inl, 2 $op 69.
l

Larry Burrows, "V ietnam: A Degree of Disillusion," Life, ] 9 Sep 69, p. 67.
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More reports along that line appeared during October. On the twentyseventh U. S. News & World Report published an outspoken assessment of
the American position in South Vietnam by an unidentified, high-level
U.s. militmy intelligen ce officer in Sa igon. Noting that the government of
South Vietnam was a la te arriva l to the politica l scene and that it lacked
the lea dership necessa ry to challenge the Viet Cong, the author summarized the problems confronting the United States. The effort to eliminate
enemy activists among the p eop le, the so-ca lled PHOEN IX progra m, he
said, was Limping bad ly. Many captured Viet Cong left confinement w ithin days beca use they had connections with loca l politicians or beca use
they had paid off the correct officials. Government forces failed to apprehend other important Viet Cong because those responsible feared enemy
retribution or refu sed to "rock the boa!." Meanwhile, corruption was so
endemic to the South Vietnamese burea ucracy that it was impossible to
wage an effec tive ca mpa ign to ensure a n on-Communist government.
"We could keep our present troop level another 10 years and not win this
war as long as the South Vietnam ese Army and Govenunent fail to m ake
the necessa ry moves to win.... As one South Vietnamese colonel sa id,
American aid is like opium: 'Our people have become dependent upon it
and have le t th e Americans do what we ought to be doing for ourselves,"'·1

Hard on that report came another by Jolm E. Woodruff of the Bnltill10re
Headlined "U.s. Eva luation Shows Sa igon Forces Decline in Combat
Efficiency," the story was based on one of a series of confidential MACV
an alyses known collectively as the System for Eva luating the Effectiveness
of the Republic of Vietnam Armed Forces, or the SEER Report. Woodruff
avowed that the co mmand 's own eva luations confirmed a progress ive
decline in the fighting abilities of the South Viehlamese armed forces over
the previous yea r. The reporter also stated that the information he had
uncovered stood in marked contrast to the optimistic priva te briefin gs he
and other reporters had received from U.S. official spokesmen .'
President N ixon and other officials in the United States read the comments appearing in the press with dismay. In the case of the article by
Burrows, they questioned the Defense Department close ly on the validity
of the reporter 's conclusions. In reply, Secretary Laird's milita ry deputy,
Col. Robert E. Pursley, U.S. Air Force, could do little more than confirm
that the reporter had been accurate. The dis illusionment afflicting the
South Vietnamese p eople resulted from more than the America n w ithdrawal. It was also tied to the long WaI; casualties, poor lea dership on the
part of the South Vietnamese govenunent, aIld inadequate family benefits
for the military. N onetheless, the problems Burrows had described were
rea l, and there were few short-range solutions. The same was true for the
other articles. As Purs ley noted in a memorandum to the president's miliSUI'!.

""Sta te of the War: An lntelli gence Report/' U.S. News & World Report, 27 Oct 69, p. 36.
~ John E. Woodruff, "U.S. Eva luat ion Shows Sa igo n Fo rces Decline in Combat
Efficiency/' Baltilllore SIIII, 29 Oct 69.
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tary assista nt, Bri g. Ge n. A lexa nd er Hai g, the SEER Re port
described by Woodruff contained
subjective and lUlrefined information, but the reporter's description
of its contents was correct.'
The South Vi etnam ese them selves did little to remedy matters.
Althou gh they had complied with
th e Military A ss is tance Command's requests to take over more
of the pub lic affairs burde n and
had on a numb e r of occasions
open e d th e ir operations to
reporters, they ins isted on interpreting every news story that criticized the Thieu regime as a tlueat
to na tional security. Newspa pers
in Saigon fared the worst. By July
1969 fourtee n of thirty-one had
Genernl Hnig
be e n c losed for violations of
govern ment restrictions, but the
foreign press also ran afoul of the government. On 24 June, for example,
the bureau chiefs from Newsweek, Agence France Presse, and Reuters were
a ll summoned to South Vietnam' s Minis try of Information to rece ive
wa rnings. Reuters had published an apparently erroneous story s tating
that the Thieu regime was formulating a plan to invite the Communists to
join a comm ittee to supervise the next year's general elections. Agence
France Presse had passed on a llegations that former Prime Minister Tran
Van Huong h a d been forced out of office to make room for Khie m .
Newsweek had alleged in an article entitled "Viehlam Exodus" that many
weU-to-do South Vietnamese, including the wife of President Nguyen Van
Thieu and other members of the government, were buying villas abroad
and making preparations to leave the country in case of a Communist victory. After barUling the offending issu e of Newsweek, the director of the
cabinet at the Ministry of Information, Tran Van Phuoc, threatened to
expel any journalis t who violated South Viehlamese sensitiviti es. " It is
time to end the distinction between the foreign and local press," he told
Time correspo ndent Burton Pines. "We have taken no action against
foreigners beca use we considered them as guests. Now that will stop . We
6Me mo, Col Robert E. Pursley fo r Col Alexa nd e r H aig, 3 Oct 69, sub: Pres id e nti al

Inquiry, 330- 75-089, box 89, Viet 000.7, 1969, and Memo, Pursley for Brig Gen Alexander
Haig, 30 Oct 69, 330-75-089, box 103, Vie t (South) 320.2, both in La ird Papers, WNRC.
Also see Memo, Phil Odeen, OASD SA, for Henkin, 30 Oct 69, DDl Unre liab le News
Stori es file; Msg. Col Joseph F. H. Cutrona, CINFO MACV, MAC 14095 to Col L. Gordon
Hill, OASD PA, 30 Oct 69, DDl Unreliable News Stories fil e.
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wish that we could be as hospitable as before, but now we have begun the
political battle.'"
The U.s. embassy in Sa igon mad e the usual representations on behalf
of Newsweek but could do little more. Seeking to preserve as much of the
South Vietnamese image as possible, it then appea led to the Saigon correspondents out of a sense of decency and urged them to play down the
incident, because, as embassy spokesmen observed, a nation at war had a
right to protect the morale of its citizenry. Privately, Ambassador Bunker
and General Abrams nevertheless realized that the toleran ce of the press
for South Vietnamese inad equ acies was ex ha us ted . The Thieu regime
would have to curb corruption, improve the leadership of the armed
forces, and find a formula to incorporate a political opposition into the
life of the country if there was to be much hope for the South Viehlamese
image in the United States.'

The South Vietnamese Attitude
resident Thieu and his associa tes, for their part, appeared to have little
sense of urgency where reform was concerned. One of the most energetic members of the South Viema mese d elegation to the peace talks in
Paris, Col. Nguyen Huy Loi, described the regime's attitude during June,
in a conversation with a member of the U.s. mission in Paris. Loi had just
returned from a trip to Saigon, w here he had met with Khiem, Chief of
the Joint General Staff General Cao Van Vien, and other high-ranking officers and members of the government. He was concerned about what he
considered the failure of South Vietnam's leaders to prepare the army and
the people for th e exertions th a t would necessarily begin when the
Americans departed. Although the jwtior members of the military staff
were apprehensive about the changes they saw in store, lacking instructions from higher up, they went about their business as though American
forces would always be present. Their superio rs meanw hile refused to
take the negoti ations seriously a nd rem a ined uncon vinced tha t there
would ever be an accommodation with the Commwtists. Little planning
had occurred at any level of the government either for Viehla.mization or
the negotia tions. The Foreign Mini stry seem ed out of touch. Officials
everywhere appeared preoccupied with their own personal affairs. Loi
concluded that there was little hope. Until his term in Paris was up, he
sa id, he would spend his tinle studying English composition.'

P

7"Vie tn am Exodus," Newsweek, 23 Jun 69; "Censorship: Om inous Signs in Sa igon," Tillie,

4 Aug 69; "New sweek and Reuters Give n Warning by Sa igon o n Reports," New York
Tillles, 24 lUll 69.
' Msg, Saigon 1514 to State, 31 Jan 70, sub: Discussion With President Thieu, Jan 30,
General Ab rams' Personal file 11, CMH; "Newsweek and Reuters Given Warning by
Saigon on Repo rts."

' Msg, Par is 9365 to State, 20 Jun 69, Genera l Abrams' Perso nal file 17, CMH.
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South Vietnamese Ambassador to the United States Bui Diem agreed
w ith Loi. Vietnam ization could succeed, he told interviewers at the State
Department later in the yea t~ only if Thieu united the country by seeking
reconciliation with opposition politicians and only if h e reformed the
armed forces . Yet little serious thought or pl alUling had occulTed becau se
Thieu trus ted no one and was becoming iJlcreasingly iso lated fro m politica l realities. Diem recognized that th ese were difficult problems to solve.
The mobiliza tion of 80,000 more men to replace departing U .S. troops
wou ld spur infl ation m South Vietnam and demora lize the country's two
most important groups, the military and the civil service. Yet more had to
be done. The United States itself had failed, Diem said, to pressllJ'e Trueu
effectively. "
AWal'e of the problem, Ambassador Bunker had in fact pressed Thieu
contmually for reforms. South Vietnam's image in the United States, he
noted politely during an October meeting with the president, was "decid ed ly negative," especially in the news media . This resulted from a number of ca uses: the imprisonment of political opponents, most prommently
the opposition candidate who had come in second to Thieu in the previous presid ential election, Truong Dinll Dzu; censorship of the local press;
the feeling that the cowl try's bureaucracy was rife wi th corruption and
that reform efforts had stalled; and a convi ction on the part of many that
the recent shufflmg of Trueu's cabmet had narrowed rather th an broadened the base of the government. Noting that Th ieu had often said he
wanted "to help the presid ent [N ixon] to help us," Bunker suggested that
there were steps h e co uld take to e liminate these cr iticis m s and to
improve the im age of his governm ent. Thieu responded that he had in
fact invited members of the opposition into hi s ad ministra ti on, only to
h ave them refuse because the jobs he offered lacked the prestige they
expected . As for Dzu, he was a hopeless case who would continue to
advocate som e sort of coa liti on with th e Communis ts if freed from
prison, ll

Bunker returned to th e the me in a meeting with Prime Minister
Khiem three weeks later. Referring to a recent visit home, he told Khiem
that he needed to speak frankly about tile South Vietnamese image in the
United States. He had been shocked, he said, "to see how negative that
im age h ad become, not only in the communi ca tions media but among
people generall y, including some who follow Vietnamese affairs .... Some
of the criticism was clearly unfair, ... but it must also be recognized that
some actions of the Government, a nd some fa ilures to act have contributed to it." Bunker agam mentioned the jailing of Dzu, the Jagging
attack on corruption, and the failure of the government to broaden its
10 MFR, U.S. Department of State, 11 Dec 69, sub: Views of Ambassador Bui Diem on
President Thieu and Vietnamization, 330-75-D89, box 103, Viet (South) 1969, Laird Papers,
WNRC.
"Msg, Saigon 20975 to State, 18 Oct 69, sub: Meetin g With President Thieu, October 17,

General Abrams' Personal fil e 9, CMH.
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base. H e went into d etail on the pro blem of the Saigon black market,
which was a lrea d y drawing the attention of Co n g ress m a n Jo hn L.
McClellan of Arkansas and would undoubtedly beco me the subject of
future congressional hearings. As the resu lt of recent scandals in the U.s.
Post Exchange system, he sa id , the u.s. Military Assistance Command
h ad already taken steps to control the importation of consumer produ cts
into the country. Khiem h ad to do the same by taking action against sidewa lk vendors who openly displayed Post Exch ange goods in their stalls
and by moving to stamp out the illega l marketing of American curren cy. "
Bunker tried again after the first of the year. By then, McClellan had
begun congressiona l h earings on bl ack m arket and currency violations,
the largest antiwar demonstrations to date had occurred in the United
States, and the Nixon administration was clearly concerned abou t its ability to carryon in South Vieh1am . The ambassa dor was pointed, almost
scathing in his remarks. During the h earings, he told Thieu, American ,
Indian, Chinese, a nd South Vietnamese violators h ad been named. All
were well know n to South Vietnamese authorities. Yet, despite the hundred s of Americans en gaging in the traffic and the notorious organized
rings opera ting out of Tan Son Nhut Airport smuggling goods and currency, the South Vieh1amese governm ent h ad done nothing. The losses it
h ad incurred as a result were spectacul a r- in bl ack market cigarettes
alone an estimated 2.5 billion piasters a yea r. Radical measures were
necessary. C riticis m in Con gress and the n ews m edia had become so
sharp that the president h ad establish ed a high-level interagency committee in Washing ton to investigate. Mea nwhile, the morale of the So uth
Vietnamese public, armed forces, and civil service suffered . "A corrupt
society is a weak society," Bunker said. " It is a society in which everyone
is for himself, no one ... for the common good ." 13
Thieu and Khiem were coopera ti ve and took many notes of their
conversations w ith Bunkel; but nothing of substance ever seemed to happ en. Corruption was, in fact, one of the m ea n s Thieu u sed to retain
power. As Bunker and other Americans in Sou th Vietnam were well
aware, the president employed South Vietnam's inspectorate, controlled
by his uncle, Ngo Xua Tich, to m aintain dossiers on his genera ls. When an
officer appeared relu ctant to support one or another m easure th at the
president wanted, Thieu would produ ce the informa tion h e had a nd
threaten the man with exp osure and arrest unless cooperation was forthcoming. The system was h ardly perfect. It was common for investigating
officers to confront their subjects and offer to destroy part of the information they h ad learned in return for bribes. Yet everyone appeared to bene12 Quote from Msg, Sa igon 22753 to State, 13 Nov 69, sub: Imp roving South Vietnam's
Image- Truong Dinh Dzu. Also see Msg, Sa igo n 22754 to State, 13 Nov 69, s ub:
Improving South Vietnam's Im age- th e Black Market Prob lem. Both in the Bunker
Papers, FAlM/lR.
13 Msg, Saigon 1515 to State, 31 Jan 70, sub : Discussion With President Thi eu, 30
January- Corruption, General Abrams' Personal file 11, CMH.
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fit. The generals maintained a modicum of independence as well as their
lucra tive side con cerns, and Thieu kept power. There were times wh en
the president would h ave to replace a particul arly corrupt offi cer to placate the Am ericans, but the m an rarely face d p rosecution . Ins tea d h e
received a transfer to new duties and a promotion.I'
The wives of important men were often the on es w ho coordina ted
corruption. Inseparable from their husband s as far as business w as concerned, they used their positions to traffic in assignments, promotions,
and transfers and to sell protection to racketeers. The w ife of the chief of
the Joint General Staff, for example, was w idely reputed to be an important vender of military transfers from remote areas to Saigon or other
cities. The w ife of Pr ime Minis ter Khiem, the man in ch arge of So u th
Vietn am 's a nti corrupti on ca mpa ign, h eld ex tensive shippin g, s teved orin g, and co ns tru ction inte r es ts a t th e Po rt of Sa igo n a nd was
believed to arrange exit permits for a fee . They and the w ives of other
prominent politicians and genera ls h ad become notori ous for the stand ards of consumption they se t, a ll una ttainable o n th eir hu s ba nd s'
sala ries with out considerabl e ind e pend ent wea lth or, as seemed th e
case, graft. IS
If corrupti o n w as r a mp a nt a t the hi g h es t level s of th e So uth
Vietnamese government, it reach ed to the lowest levels of military com mand in th e fi e ld, w h e r e it a ff ec te d th e ab i lit y o f so m e South
Vietnam ese units to engage the enemy. In man y Reg ional and Po pular
Force units, for example, up to 20 percent of the men counted as present
fo r duty were, in fact, "gh osts." To repay bribes or to collect the salaries
inv o lved , co mma nder s routinely released a percentage of th eir men
from service, especially the sons of important officials or rich merch ants.
For the same reason, they failed to report some of the d eserters who fled
their units and the d eaths in combat of those men wh o lacked rela tives
to apply fo r d ea th gratuities. American advisers rarely reported on the
p roblem beca use the organiza tion al ch aos w ithin the units they ad vised
was so grea t tha t the officers involved seemed able to conjure up, almost
at will, large numbers of men wh o were sick, wounded, on leave, or ta king trainin g a t other loca tions. Nevertheless, according to the region's
senior pacifi ca tion ad vise!; John Pau l Vann, a spot check of one ba ttalion
serv in g in th e Me kon g De lta revea le d that of 396 m en supp osedl y
assigned , few er th a n 200 w ere present for comb a t duty. On an o ther
occasion, Vann reported, w hen h e visited the 514th South Vietnamese
Regional Forces Compan y in the fi eld, he could account for only 41 of
the 80 men he had been told were on duty. A spot check of just on e of
five Popular Forces pla toons serving in the area revea led a simil ar situa14

Me mo, Ri chard Helm s, Director, Cen tra l Ln te lli gence Agency, for Secretary Laird, 22

Sep 69, sub; Corruption Within the Inspecto ra te, 330-75-089, box 88, Viet 000.1, 1969,
La ird Papers, WNRC.
I S Ai rgram, State A- 131, 13 Aug 71, sub: Some Aspects of Personal Relations Among
Sen io r RVNAF Officers, Genera l Abrams' Personal file 32, CMH .
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tion. Only 12 of an a uthorized 35
men were actu ally present."
Va nn continued th a t ove r th e
years h e h a d di scu ssed th e prob le m with a broa d r a n ge o f South
Vietnamese offici a ls from the level
of lieutenant general on down. All
confirm e d th a t it ex is te d a nd
accepted the estima te of 20 p ercent.
"Needl ess to say," h e s aid , " their
acknowl ed gement of th e problem
occurred during pri vate conversations and [w as] not for published
record . . .. I w ill not be surprised if
U.S. officials in the other co rps, and
for that matter in this corps, would
tend to downplay thi s as a problem. I will point out, however, tha t
there are probabl y no other officers
of m y ci vili a n r ank and no oth er
foh" Paul Va/ Ill
ge n e r a l offi cer s wh o h a v e eve r
sp ent a night in a RF / PF outpost or with a night patrol, and hen ce, mu st
report on the basis of secondhand knowledge, if that. " ValUl concluded,
quoting one of his South Vie tnam ese inform ants, tha t only a genuine
determination on the part of President Thieu a nd his advisers to eradica te th e problem could bring the practi ce to an end . "But, ... th ere
w ould be reactions from too man y p atrons, and this is why nothing is
done,"17

South Vietnamese Sensitivities
n truth, more was involved in the failure to reform than ineptitude and
Ithevenality.
When the United States had entered the w ar it h ad relega ted
South Vie tnam ese to a subordinate position in their ow n country.
American troops fou ght the enemy's main forces while South Vietnamese
units were assigned to the tedious task of providing security for pacification. American dollars fueled the South Vietnamese economy. Americans
out of military necessity built and repaired roads. Even the graft and cor16 Me m o, Jo hn Paul Va n ni Dep uty for C i v i l ian O perat ions a nd Rev ol u ti o na ry
Development Support (CORDS), IV Corps, fo r G. D. Jacobsen, Ass istan t Chief of Staff
(ACofS), CORDS, MACV, 13 Aug 70, sub: Inqu iry From Ambassa d or Bun ker Abo ut
"Ghosts on the Pay ro ll," Papers o f John Paul Vann, U.s. Army Military History Institute
(MHI), Ca rlisle, Pa.
17 Ibid.
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ruption that Ambassador Btuu<er had fought so hard to erad ica te were
ultimately the result of the American presence. Offi cial rhetoric put the
South Vietnamese first in every thing. The role of their forces in military
operations received special noti ce in news releases, and the U.s. embassy
in Saigon took care to consult with their leaders on major decisions. The
concerns of the Americans nevertheless predominated, and the policies
that governed the course of the war almost always took the sh ape that the
United States sought. With the advent of the Vietnamization program the
N ixon adm ini stra tion attempted to make the So uth Vietnamese more
independent. Yet it found itself constrained-by attitude, circumstance,
and its own conception of what the American peo ple would tolera te-to
the sort of role the United States h ad always played.
The effect on South Vietnamese morale beca me appal'ent in the loca l
Saigon press in 1969. Editors a nd comm e nta tors co mplained bitterly
when Newsweek alluded in an al'tide to a contingency plan for American
troops to fi ght South Vietnamese forces should that become necessa ry in
connection with the red eployments. They a lso bega n to criti cize statements in the American press tha t questioned the ir co untry's ability to
take over the war. If the United States wanted South Vietnam to do most
of the fighting, they asserted, it should give the country more of a say in
the basic decisions that would govern its future. "
President Thieu sh ared those sentiments. Sen sitive to the u.s. practi ce of selecting units for red eployment with on ly a nod to what he conceived as South Viehlam's requirements, he wanted more of an influence
over the process. Failing that, he sough t at least to g ive an appearance to
hi s own peop le that h e had a n imp ortant rol e to pla y. Th e N ixon
administration, for its part, clearly believed that the American public and
Co ngress wo ul d r eact veh emently to any indi ca tion th a t So uth
Vietnamese politicians might ha ve some control over d ecisions affecting
American lives."
The issu e surfa ced during September 1969, when the South Vietnamese beca me assertive in their relationship with the United States. On
the seventh, despite American prompting, Thieu refused to pal'ti cipate in
a tluee-day cease-fire alUlounced by the enem y in observance of Ho Chi
Minh's death. On the fourteenth, h e became upset with the timing and
size of the second insta llment of U.S. withdrawals and tlu'eatened to withhold approva l unless Genera l Vien conclud ed that the red uction would
have little effect on combat effici ency, territorial security, and the pacification program. He added that if, as a result of the red eployment, th e
enemy attacked and overran some city or destroyed the results of pacifica tion, his p eople would denounce the withdrawals as too fa st. Reassured
18

M sg, Sa igon 19453 to Sta te, 26 Sep 69, sub: Curren t Politica l Mood in Saigon, Pol 27

Viet S file, FAIM / IR.
III Msg, Sa igon 19453 to State, 26 Sep 69, s ub: Current Political Mood in Sa igo n. Msg,
Abrams MAC 12029 to Wheeler, 14 Sep 69, an d Msg, Ab rams MAC 12080 to Wheele r, 15
Sep 69, both in Abrams Papers, CM H.
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by Vien, Thieu approved the plan
the next day, but that evening Vice
Pre s id e nt Ky reasse rte d South
Vietn amese preroga tives by leaking word to reporters at a cocktail
party that President Nixon was
about to announ ce anoth er troop
r e duction tota li ng 40,500 men.
Later in the everting, according to
a UPI report th a t appeared the
n ex t day, Ky added th a t the
United States might w ithdraw as
many as 200,000 troops by the end
of the year' ·
The leak, especially the assertion that 200,000 m en mig ht be
withdrawn, caused anguis h in
Washington by threa tening to add
to pressures ri s in g in the Un ited
States for larger and faster American red eploym ents. It also affectGel/emf Viel7
ed the admini s tr a tion 's n ego tiating stance in Paris by seeming to ind icate that Nixon was prepared to
w ithdraw American forces whether or not the enemy reduced the level of
hi s activ ities in South Vietnam and contributed to prog ress in the negotiations. ") litera ll y ca nnot find word s to tell you the problems caused he re
in Washington by Vice President Ky's sta te ment to the press," Wheeler
told Abrams and McCain.
I am sure you will recognjze that Ky's mischievous leakin g created major prob-

lems in the public relations fi eld fo r President N ixon. In fact, he has spent the
better part of the day wrestling with the problem of how to rationalize Ky's statement with th e press annou ncement which you took w ith

YO LI

to show President

Thieu. This imbroglio and o thers like it in the past are the reasons ... that I have
an abid ing and deep sy mpathy for presidents of the Uni ted States. Of course,
Secretary Laird and 1 were drawn into the publi c reJations maelstrom created by

Ky. Very frankly, we have had one hell of a time trying to hold the line."

In the end, the president made th e an noun cement as plam1ed but
stressed that, tmder the newly a uthori zed troop ce iling, approximately
60,000 American fightin g men would d e part South Vi e tn a m by 15
December. Henry Kissinger added in a later ba ckgro under for White
House correspondents that the United States would rep lace its forces as
" Msg, Abrams MAC 12029 to Wheele r, 14 Se p 69; Msg, Wheele r jCS 11423 to McCain,
Ab rams, 15 $o p 69; and Msg, Abrams MAC 12096 to Whee ler, 15 Se p 69. All in Abra ms
Papers, CMH.
" Msg, Wheeler jCS 11423 to McCain, Abrams, 15 Sep 69.
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rapidly as possible but would not give up the tluee criteria for continued
withdrawals that it had adopted at the beginning of the program. For the
res t, he sa id, the N ixon adm inis tration had never establi shed a fi xed
schedule of withdrawals that it would hold to regardless of the actions of
the other side. 22
In the weeks that followed, Thieu remained truculent. Referring to the
three criteria a t a meeting with the press on 27 September, he observed
that h eadway in Paris and the level of fi ghting in South Vietnam were far
more important than the progress of the South Viehlamese armed forces
in supplanting the Americans. He envisioned ma king proposa ls of his
own by the end of the yeal; which would presumably show h ow man y
Ameri can troops his government thou ght could be rep laced. The n ex t
day, on the ABC news program "Issu es and Answers," he fla tl y stated
that "we can replace a hundred, a hundred fifty thousand" u.s. troops in
1970, provided that the Un ited States compensated South Vietnam with
sufficient funds, arms, materiel, and training facilities. He also called for
joint long-range platming on redu ctions because "we Cal1Jlot accept surprises when we have war." 23
Thieu was obviously nervous that he might come wlder pressure from
the United States to accept more redu ctions thatl could be justified but saving face was also involved, as beca me appat·ent in Octobel; when he began
a dis pute with the N ixon administration over th e u se of th e word
Vietnamizatiol1. Shortly alter President Nixon had come into office, a t a
meeting of the National Security Council, Secretary of State Rogers had
used the term de-Americntlizatiol1 to signify the process by which the United
States would turn the war over to the South Vietnamese. Secretary of
Defense Laird considered Rogers' term awkward atld proposed the slightly
more elegant expression Vietnamizatiol1, a term he had used eal"lier during
Nixon's presidential campaign. No one paid much attention to the word at
first. It passed into the official vocabulary and from there into the press."
At the begilUung, the South Viehlamese themselves appeal"ed Wlconcerned . With time, howevel; the term begat1 to ratlkle. It seemed to suggest
tl,at Americans were doing all the fighting when in fa ct the war had been
Viemamese for mat1y years. Making the word an issue, Thieu expressed Ius
concern on 23 October, when South Viehlam ese Foreign Mituster Tran Vatl
Lrun approached Ambassador Bunker with what he described as a "very
delicate" question that he hoped Bunker would present "most tactfully" to
the secretary of state. President Tlu eu had noticed, Lam said, that from time
to time high officials itl Washitlgton made references to Vietnamizatiol1 as if
n Ibid .; Msg, State 157599 to Saigon, 17 Sep 69, DDI Units Redeploying from Vietn am file.
Msg, Sa igo n 19697 to State, 30 Sep 69, sub: Thieu's Latest Pronouncements on U.s.
Troop Reductions, Pol 27 Viet S fil e, FAIM/IR.
24 Historica l Division, JOin t Secretari at. J
es, The Hi story of the Joint Chiefs of Staff: The
Join t Chiefs of Staff and the War in Vietna m, 1969- 1970 (cited hereafter as JCS History), 26
Apr 76, copy in CMH files. Friedheim says Laird used the te rm Vietllflmizatioll dur ing the
presidential cam paign. Ur, Friedheim to the auth or, 29 Jul 91, CMH files.
2.l
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it were an all-encompassing concept embracing every aspect of the war.
Thieu had no objection to use of the word to describe mili tary, economic, or
even social matters, but he considered the idea that the war had to be
Viehlamized in a political sense injurious to South Vietnam. It implied that
the COWltry was an American satellite about to be cut adrift."
Bunker agreed. In a message to the secretary of state he suggested that
administration spokesmen avoid using Vietnnmizntion to refer to political
aspects of the situation in South Viemam. The State Deparhnent concurred,
as did President Nixon, who issued instructions on 6 November to that
effect. The expression itself was nevertheless so broad and circwnstances in
South Viemam so tangled that the approach proved unworkable. On 15
November, in a "private note" to Khiem broadly reprinted in the South
Viehlamese and American news media, Thieu banned the word from his
government's lexicon because, he said, it aided Commwust propaganda by
making his country seem to be a mercenary employee of the United States.'"
There was little sentiment in American circles favorable to a change in
terminology, if only because the Nixon ad ministration had recently linked
Vietnam ization to another word, Koreanizntion, to form a new concep t
ca lled Asianization that denoted the Nixon Doctrine as applied to the Far
East. As a result, the Sta te and Defense Departments for a time d ebated
the tactics they should adopt in their dealings with the South Vietnamese
government." State advocated a soft approach. Defense, reflecting Laird's
concerns, pushed for a strong line that instructed Bunker to tell Thieu
continued semantic wran gling could only harm the public relations surrounding the war. "Both President Thieu and Vice President Ky 'must
agree,'" Laird's representatives declared, "that . .. Vietrrarnization is the
best available term, particularly when compared with de-Americanization
and others that were initially used in thi s connection."'"
In the end, no message of the kind Laird sought went out, a victory of
sorts for the State Department. Yet American official spokesmen continued to refer to Vietrramization despite Thieu's objections. Should reporters
inquire, the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public Nfairs
stipulated, the Military Assistance Command could affirm blandly that
"There is complete understanding and support between Washington and
Saigon on efforts to turn over more and more of the u.s. role to the South
Vietnamese. Vietnamizntion, of course, refers only to the assU111ption by the
" Msg, Saigon 21318 to State, 23 Oct 69, DDI Vietnami zation (General) file.
26 Ibid.; Memo, Henry A. Kissinger for Secretary of State, Secretary of Defense, 6 Nov 69,
sub: Public Statements on Vietnamization, DOl Vietnamization (General) fil e; Msg, Sajgon
23006 to State, 17 Nov 69, su b: President Thieu Decries Use of "Vietnamization/' Pol 27
Viet S fi le, FAIM/IR . Also see George W. Ashworth, "Vietnamization's a No-No,"
Christinll Science Monitor, 21 Nov 69.
27 Memo, Marshall Green, EA, for Secretary of State, 21 Nov 69, sub: Sou th Vietnamese
Sensi tivity Over Term "Vietnami zation/' Po l 27 Viet S fil e, FA IM/lR; Ashworth,
"Vietn amization's a No-No."
2$ Memo, Robert L. Brown, Deputy Executive Secretary, for Secretary of State, 22 Nov 69,
Pol 27 Viet S file, FAlM/lR.
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Viehl amese of that portion of the wa r effort carried on prev iou sly by the
United Sta tes. It does not refe r to the total war effort in which the South
Vietnamese themselves have ca rried such a large and heavy burden for so
ITI3ny years."29

The South Viemamese were undeterred. Blocked from every direction
in the effort to save fa ce, Thieu finally came to the point. On 28 October
Ambassador Diem approached the State Department w ith a proposa l. It
might be prudent, Diem sa id, if the next announcement of a redeployment ca me from Presid e nt Thieu rather than Pres ide nt Nixon. Thie u
wou ld make a public decl ara tion to the effect that the South Vietnamese
armed forces were prepared to replace a given number of Americans.
N ixon co uld fo ll ow with a s tatement acqui esci ng to the su gges tion.
Secretary Roge rs rejected the idea out of hand. He understood, he told
President N ixon, "the desire of the Viehlarnese Government to leave the
impression w ith their own people that they do have a significant say in
these matters w hi ch are so fundamental to their own security," but the
proposal was "fundamentally unsound ." It would "put us in the position
of letting the basic decisions be made by the Vietnamese."JO
29

M sg, D efense 14438 to MACV, Col L. Gordon Hill, Specia l Assistant for Southeast

As ia , for Col Joseph F. H. Cutro na, Chi ef of MACV Info rmati on, 19 Nov 69, DOl
V ietnami za ti on (General) file.
JO M emo, William P. Rogers for the Presid ent, 19 Nov 69, sub: Vietnamese A mbassador's

Proposal for an An nouncement of the Next Troop Rede ploymen t. Also see Msg, Sa igon
189884 to State, 10 Nov 69. Both in Pol 27 Vi et S file, FA IM/ IR.
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A New Statement of Mission for MACV
f the Nixon admi nistration found it difficult to repair the image of the
Irelations
South Vietnamese government and armed forces, it had its own public
as well to consider. Th e president had managed to establish the
cred ibility of his intention to turn the waT over to the South Vietnamese,
but nothing seemed certa in. He had to gua rd continu a lly aga inst any
occurrence in South Vietnam that mi ght force the pace of withdrawals too
fast or ca ll into question the sin cerity of his we ll -publici zed desire to
withdraw. The process required deli cate balancing and sometimes painful
read justmen ts.
During Augus t, for example, in an attempt to e mpha size to u.s. commanders in the field that American goa ls had changed, the administration had revised the s tatement of mission that declared the objectives the
Military Assistance Com mand was to pursue. Where the old statement
had in dicated an inten ti on to defeat the enemy a nd to force his withdrawal, the new one emphasized the desire of the United States "to assist
the Republic of Vi etnam Armed Forces to take over an increasing share
of co mbat operations."" There was some resistance within the military at
the time to a public annou ncement of the development. "A publicized
cha nge in mission s tatement," the Joint Ch iefs to ld Secretary Laird,
"co uld jeopardi ze th e credibility of the administration and military
because no s ubs tantial change in the pattern of operatio ns in South
Vietnam would fo llow." Recognizing the validity of the Joint Chiefs' concern, th e president put the s tatement into effect without notifying the
press."
A low-keyed approach might have worked und er diffe rent circumstances, but in th e months that followed the America n military in South
Vietnam had more than a littl e difficulty adjusting to the rev ised objective. According to analysts at the Defense Department, the U.S. headquarters responsible fOT the northern portion of Sou th Vietnam, XXIV
Corps, persisted in following the old attrition s trategy. So, apparently,
did the u.s. Seventh Air Force, which controlled American air operations in South Viehlam. The attitude of the co mmander of XXIV Corps,
Lt. Gen. Melvin Za is, typified how many American officers seemed to
feel. While it was proper to turn the fighting over to the South
Viehlamese, Zais told Genera l Abrams during October 1969, American
forces "should be departing as victors, proud of the ir con tribution to
this va liant peop le" rather than as the losers th ey appeared to be in
news accounts. "We are w inning! Now is the time to go for the jugular.
Now is the time to in tensify our efforts. Now is the time to up the rent
for the VCI [Viet Cong infras tructure] and to rai se th e price of their
" Msg, Wheeler JCS 9668 to McCain, Abrams, 6 Aug 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
n Q uote from Memo, Wheeler JCSM-474-69 for Secretary of Defense, 30 lui 69, sub:
Statement of Mi ssion of U.s. Forces in Southeast As ia. Msg, Wheeler leS 9846 to McCain,
Abrams, 9 Aug 69. Both in Abrams Papers, CMH .
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rice."" Even General Abra ms appears to have experienced reservations
and to have given way only reluctantly. "In reading Abram s' an alysis of
the military situ ation in South Vie tnam," President N ixon told Henry
Kissinger during N ovember, "I get the ra ther uneasy impression th a t
the military are still thinking in term s of a long war and an eventu al
military solution. I also h ave the impression th at d eep d own they realize
the w ar can' t be won militarily, even over the long h aul."'"
The difference between the president's announced intention to Vietnantize the w ar and the attitude of the American military found its way
into the press. On 3 N ovember the Washingtol1 Star publish ed an a rticle by
Don ald Kirk to the effect that the Vietnamization program h ad mad e little
difference in the way u.s. forces fou ght. Referring to a recent avowal by
Secretary Laird that American units in South Vietnam had begwl to folIowa policy of "protective reaction" rather than "maximum pressure,"
Kirk alleged that as far as the officers and enlisted men of the u.s. 1st
Cavalry Division (Airmobile) were concerned the two terms m eant exactly the sam e thing. "I cannot think of a time since we've been in Viehlam,"
he qu oted one officer, "that the real na me of our mission has not been
protective reacti on." That very evening, while General Wheeler hurriedly
instru cted Abrams to reemphaSize to his commanders th at Vietnami zation w as their first priority, President N ixon revealed in a widely publicized address to the nation that h e h ad in fact ch an ged the mission of U.S.
forces in South Vietnam several months be fore."

The Green Beret Affair

T

he reluctance of American commanders to substitute Vietnarnization
for the a ttri tion stra tegy became less important as U.S. w ithdrawals
continu e d , if only because tac tics h ad to ch an ge as the s ize of the
American force in South Vietnam diminished. The good image of the w ar
nevertheless remained at risk, especially where programs that dealt directly with the South Vietnamese government and people were con cerned.
Most American offici als sought to deal equitably with their allies, but there
was no accounting for individuals. An ill-advised act by one m an or a
small group could find its way into the press, harm the administration's
public relations, and impair the p resident's ability to achieve his ends.
33 MFR, OASD SA, 1 Dec 69, sub: Vietnamizatio n Meetin g With Secre tary La ird, folder 75,

Thayer Papers, CMH . Quote from Msg, Lt Gen Melvin Zais, CG, XXN Corps, PHB 1984 to
Abra ms, 1 Oct 69, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
J.I Memo, the President for Henry Kissinger, 24 Nov 69, President' s Personal fil es, box 10,
Memos, Nov 69, N ixon Papers.
35 Laird Handwritten Note, attached to co py of Donald Kirk, "1st Cay Finds Mi ssion
Unchanged," Washillgtoll Star, 3 Nov 69, 330-75-D89, box 98, Viet 380 Pacification, Laird
Papers, WNRC. "The Pursui t of Peace in Vietnam," Add ress by President N ixon, 3 Nov
69, in Departmen t of State Blll/etill, 24 Nov 69, p. 437.
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An example of what could h appen emerged during July, when allegati ons arose that members of the U.s. Army Special Forces had murdered a
Sou th Vietnamese double agent and disposed of his body at sea. When
the investiga tion tha t followed impli cated the commander of the 5th
Special Forces Group, 1st Special Forces, in South Vietnam, Col. Robert B.
Rheault, and seven members of his command, General Abrams notified
the JOint Chiefs of Staff."
The incident was sensitive for a number of reasons. The Special Forces
were involved in important highly classified intell igence-gath ering operations, many of which might be compromised if court proceedings became
too detailed. In addi ti on, the New York Thnes a lleged that one of the
accused h ad stated that the victim, a suspected enemy spy, had been murdered at the suggestion of a CIA agent in N ha Trang. Given the dimensions of the case and the obvious in tention of the sus pects to defend
themselves with vigor, General Abrams had little doubt that the Military
Assistance Command's decision to prosecute the suspects wou ld shortly
become public knowledge. He planned to keep the matter confidential, he
told General Wheeler, but all con cerned could anticipate that the press
would eventu ally lea rn of it."
Over the weeks that fo llowed, the case became even more convoluted.
The Central Intelligence Agency denied that its representative had either
suggested or approved an execution but refused on grounds of executive
privilege and the sensitivity of the operat ions involved to provide
documentary evidence to the prosecutors. Abrams, for his part, was angry
that members of the Special Forces had taken the law into their own hands
and believed that Colonel Rheault, in an interview, h ad lied to him about
the whereabouts of the victim. As a result, he took the hi ghly unorthodox
step of placing the suspects in solitary confinement at the American military prison at Long Binh. On the side, the u.s. Navy began a protracted,
w1availing search of the waters off Nha Trang for the body of the victim. 38
J6

Msg, Abrams MAC 9072 to Wheeler, 14 }ul 69, Abrams Papers, CMH. For an exhaus-

tive trea tment of the Green Beret Affair, see Jeff Stein, A Mllrder ill Wartime: The Ullfold Spy

Story Tltnt Chnllged tlte Course of tile Viet"nlll War (New York: St. Martin's Press, 1992).
Sorl ey, TIII/Ilderbolt, pp. 269- 78, carr ies a more abb reviated acco un t. For a book wri tten
from the defendants' point of view, see John Stevens Berry, Those Callnut Mell: all Trial ill
Viefllnlll (Novato, Cal if.: Pres id io Press, 1984).
" Ibid.; Msg, Resor (Maj Comeau and Capt Sacks) ARV 2270 to Thaddeus Beal, Under
Secretary of the Army, 22 Aug 69, sub: United States v. Rheault et aI., Abrams Papers, CMH;
John Darnton, "Ex-Beret Says He Killed Agent on Orders of OA," New York Times, 4 Apr 71.

· Statement by Secretary of the Army Stanley R. Resor to the Press, 29 Sep 69, CMH fi les;
Office of the Ju dge Advocate General, MACY, Log Mai ntained by Col Persons, SjA,
USARV, 1 Oct 69, Papers of Lt Gen James W. Sutherla nd, U.S. Army Mili tary History
Institute (MHI), Ca rlisle, Pa. Also see Msg, Abra ms MAC 10247 to McCa in, 8 Aug 69, and
Msg, Mild ren, Deputy Comma ndin g Genera l, U.S. Army, Vietn am (DCG, USARV), ARV
2098 to Kerwin, Deputy Chief of Staff for PersOlU1el, Departm en t of the Arm y (DCSPER,
DA), 5 Aug 69, both in Abrams Papers, CMH. Abrams' anger is mentioned in MHI Senior
Officer Oral His tory Inte rv, James H. She lton and Edward P. Sm ith with Gen. Br uce

Palmer, 1976, p. 438, MH I.
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Genera l Abrams' attempt to hold back news of what h ad ha ppened
succeed ed until 4 August, when New York Till1es reporter Ju an Vasquez
heard rumors of the in cident and filed a requ est for iJlformation w ith
the Army's public affairs office in the Pentagon. The Department of th e
Army passed the query to Abrams, who d ecid ed that an announ cement
was in order but that th e Military Assistance Co mma nd would release
on ly esse ntial s. He reco mm e nd ed s tron g ly that Washington agencies
pass a ll future questions from the press on the subject to the component
of the command most directl y in vol ved with the investiga ti on, th e u.s.
Army, Vietnam (USARV). On 6 August, with th e approva l of th e
Defense Department, s pokesmen for MA CV revea led that Rh ea ult and
seven of hi s s ubordin ates had become s us pects in th e shootin g of a
South Vietnamese national. On grounds that any furth er re lease of in formation mi g ht infringe upon the ri g hts of the accused , they li sted the
na mes of the men involved but revea led nothing more. A simil ar policy
prevail ed at the State De partm ent, where the head of the East Asia desk,
Ambassa dor William A. Sullivan, purposely kept himse lf unin formed of
the in cident so as to turn away inquiri es w ith an hones t pl ea of ignorance.J9
Th e fai lure of the Military Ass ista nce Co mm a nd to issu e a full
ex plana tion led to intense s peculation in the press, which immediately
labeled the case the "Green Bere t Affair." LackiJlg an authoritative sta tement, ne w s me n turn ed to un official so urces and bega n to publi s h
rumors, so m e of th e m p e rniciou s . On 9 August, for exa mpl e, th e
Bnltill10re Su n quoted "Green Beret personnel " to the effect that the murder had actua ll y been ~n assassination attempt aga inst a key Saigon governm ent e mp loyee. The ch arge was basel ess but it aroused the So uth
Vi e tnam ese gove rnm e nt, whi ch se nt Ambassador Diem to th e State
Departm ent to ex press concern. The department d enied the allegation
and bega n to press the U.s. mi ssion in Saigon to release more information on what had happen ed. The case was too sens iti ve, Ambassador
Bunker responded . Any s ta tement wou ld require the closest coo rdina tion in Wa shington."
The attorneys for the accused added to the confusion. Recogniz ing that
publicity cou ld only assist their clients, they culti vated the news media. A
civilian lawyer representing one of the suspects, George Gregory, implied
that military authorities were engaged in some sort of vendetta beca use
his client had been subjected to cruel conditions during confiJlement. "I
measured my client's cell very ca refully tod ay," he told reporters. "It's 7 by
" Msg, Palmer, Vice Chi ef of Sta ff of the Army (VCSA), DA, WDC 12882 to Abrams, 4
Aug 69, and Msg, Abrams MAC 1011 to Palmer, 5 Aug 69, sub: New York Tillles query,
both in Ab ra ms Papers, CMH. MACV History, 1969, p. XI-IS; Msg, COMUSMACV 45193
to AIG 7046, 6 A ug 69, s ub: MA CV Morning News Re lease 218-69 o f 6 A ug 69,
USSF / Rhea ul t Case '69 fil e, CM H; Msg, Sta te 133837 to Sa igon, for Bunker from Sulli va n,
EA,9 Aug 69, Def9 U.s. file, FALM / IR.
-Ml Msg, Sta te 133837 to Sa igon, for Bunker from Sulli van, 9 Aug 69; Msg, Sa igon 16057 to
State, 10 Aug 69, Def9 U.s. fil e, FAIM/ IR.
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George Gregory

5, with a tin roof and hot as h ell. The metal cot leaves only a foot between
it and the wall and there's a foot square peephole. H e has to ban g on the
door if he wants to go to the lavatory."" The military lawyers representing
the accused also became involved . One issued a press release authored by
his client. A nother allowed himself to be interviewed on network television, w h ere h e a ll eged that Genera l A bram s h ad becom e persona ll y
involved in the case. Although the issu an ce of news releases by civilian
counsel was to be expected, the participation of military members of the
cou rt in activities of that sort was a violation of Arm y regulations, w hich
left relations w ith the press to official spokesmen. MACV judge advocates
n evertheless refused to take action against the officers involved because
an y ste p of the sort would have seem ed an attempt at intimidation."
Public affa irs officers in Washing ton and Saigon, for their part, clarified points of military law wl1arni liar to reporters but steadfas tly refused
to di scuss the case in more than the broadest terms. A lthough the press
had a legitimate interest, they sa id, it was important to protect the ri ghts
of the suspects. On top of th at, an y release of itl1onnation might inhibit
the ab il ity of the militar y justice system to prosecute the case and to
review final sentences. "There's gotta be two sides of the story," the Chief
41

[UPI], "Inqui ry Sa id To Be Suspended in Green Beret Case;' New York Til/les, 13 Aug

69.
~z Of fi ce of the Judge Advocate General, MACV, Log Ma inta ined by Col Persons, SJA,
USARV, 1 Oct 69 . A lso see A rmy Regulation 190-4, Ullifarlll Treatlllellt of Militnry Prisol1ers,

june 1969.
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of Information for the u.s. Army, Vietnam, Col. James Campbell, pointed
out to newsmen. "Som eday you' ll know the story and you' ll see the
Army wouldn' t press charges without cause.""
On 18 August the U.s. Army, Vietnam, released the suspects fro m pretrial confinement, eliminating one cause of controversy. By then, however,
the fami lies of the accused had con tacted their congressmen, who had
immediately sided with their constituents. Congressman Peter W. Rodino,
Jr., of New Jersey took the lead. Observing that the confinement of the
suspects seemed in contravention of the Uniform Code of Mili tary Ju stice,
which recommended jailing military defendants only if that was necessary to ensure their appearance in court, he told newsmen that he questioned the Army's regard for the rights of the accused. Congressma n
Albert W. Watson of South Carolina also expressed concern. In a private
letter to the secretary of defense he urged Laird to drop all charges. "If
these brave soldiers continue to be held," he sa id, "the morale of the
American fighting man, not only in Vietnam today, but for generations to
come, will be irreparably damaged.""
The Central Intelligence Agency sought to still the clamor by agreeing
to h old private background briefings on the case for m embers of the
House and Senate Armed Services Committees, but the effort had little if
any effect. On the day fo llowing the first of the sessions, Rodino, Carl B.
Albert of Oklahoma, and six other members of Congress signed a letter to
the secretary of the Army expressing "distress and indignation" over the
way the Military Assistance Command had handled the matter."
As pressure mounted within the United States, the lawyers for the
defendants attempted to subpoena classified m anuals, publications, and
instructions on Special Forces activities and operations. They also sought
files co ntaining references to the unit code-named B-S7, under w hich
Rheault and the other defendants had operated in Sou th Vietnam. When
the Centra l Intelligence Agency contin ued to refuse to provide documentation u nder its control, the accused responded that they had been
denied materials necessary for an adequa te defense. It was clear to all
concerned that they expected the Defense Department to drop its charges
rather than compromise sensitive intelligence activities."
Although the Military Assistance Command's investigators were convinced that enough evidence existed for a successful prosecution, divisions
-U Quote from Donald Kirk, "Attorney in Beret Case Puts Blame on Abrams/' Wasllillgtoll

Star, 13 Aug 69. Also see Memo for Corresponden ts, 14 Aug 69, USSF/Rheault Case '69
file,CMH.
HMFR, 14 Aug 69, sub: Gist of Press In te rview With Rep Peter W. Rodino, USSF / Rheau lt

Case '69 file, CMH. Quote from Ltr, Albert Watson to the Ho norable Melvin R. La ird, 19
Aug 69, USSF / Rheau lt Case '69 file, CMH.
" Ltr, Peter W. Rodino e t aI., to Honorable Stanley R. Resor, 9 Sep 69, USSF / Rheau lt Case
'69 fi le, CMH.
~ Msg, Guy B. Scott, Attorney for Capt Budge E. Will iams, to Secretary Laird, 26 Sep 69,
330-75-089, box 95, Viet 250.4, 1969, Laird Papers, WNRC; Msg, Resor ARV 2270 to Beal,
22 Aug 69, sub: United States v. Rheault et al.
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grew within the Defense Department over whether to proceed . Secretary of
the Army Stanley Resor was inclined to back Abram s on grounds that a full
and fair trial was the best course and that the u.s. Army should never condone murder. The office of the Defense Department's general counsel
agreed. Except for the pretrial confinement, its analysts said, the command
had handled the incident properly. Dismissal of the case would constitute,
moreover, a grave failure to observe the Geneva Conventions governing the
conduct of war at the very time when the United States was urging North
Vietnam to adopt a policy of moderation toward American captives."
Laird, Westmoreland, Wheeler, Deputy Secretary of Defense David
Packard, and Director of the Central Intelligence Agency Richard H elms
all wanted to drop the case. Under increasing political pressure, President
Nixon was also concerned . All suspected that General Abrams had overreacted and that "some emotion," as Westmoreland put it, was involved
in the Military Assistance Command's handling of the affair. "They threw
them in the worst part of the jug," Westmoreland told the Vice Cruef of
Staff of the Army, General Bruce Palmer, Jr., in a telephone conversation.
"This is not normal h andling of an officer when the case h asn't even been
investigated formally. You don't normally confine a man until he's tried,
convicted and sentenced-you don't demean him. They treated the company and field graders like common criminals. Naturally the press picked
it up immediately and that's why they were forced to release them. "
Westmoreland added a concern of his own that
You have a chain of corrunand involved here and some of their defense is that
they carried out their orders. If you use the illegal order theory, the whole Army
will start thinking twice about this, particularly the intelligence people, who are
risking lives all the time on this. It's a sticky one to handle. The public will raise
some flak for a day or two-a few sob sisters. It's almost disappeared in the press
now, but will come back if they are tried."
Noting that all of the accu sed except for Rheault were intelligence
officers on assignment to the Specia l Forces rather than actu al members of
the Green Bere ts, Westmoreland for a time considered attempting to
change the name of the case from the "Green Beret Affa ir" to the "Double
Agent Case," but by th en the matter was almost at an e nd. On 23
September, wi th Congressman Rodino claiming on the floor of the House
of Representatives that "one of the weirdest-and probably cruelest- trials in the military history of this nation" was about to begin, the Central
Intelligen ce Agency, with the approval of an increasingly beleaguered
president, refused for the final time to participate in the case. Convinced
" Msg, Resor ARV 2270 to Beal, 22 Aug 69, sub: United States v. Rheault et al.; Memo, L.
N ie de rl e hne r, Ac tin g Ge ne ra l Counse l, for th e Secretar y of Defense, 22 Se p 69,
330-75-089, box 95, Viet 250.41969, Laird Papers, WNRC.
~ Memo, Record of Chief of Staff Telecon with Cen Palmer, 1010, 3 Sep 69, sub: Creen
Berets and Stano Slot, Westmoreland Papers, CMH. Henry KiSSinge r mentioned Nixon's
co ncern in an interview with Lewi s SOfley. See Sorl ey, TllIlIlderbolt, p. 275.
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that a fair trial would be impossible and that further controversy cou ld
only h arm the military services and the nation, Secretary Resor yielded to
the wish es of La ird, Westmoreland, and the others by dismiss ing all
charges against the accused ."
Those within the Defense Department who h ad advocated the move
cl ea rly hoped that the affa ir would go away, but in the weeks that followed the interest of the press h eld firm. Th e New York Times a nd the Los
Arlgeles Times began to prepare investigative reports on the in cident that
threatened to spi ll over into oth er areas of intelligence gathering. Th e
Philadelphia Bulletin charged that "the curta in has been drawn ... but
fro m behind it comes a whiff of self-co rruption dangerous to a democracy." The New York Times r e ported th at Congress man Jon ath a n B.
Bingham of New York h ad introduced a resolution in the House to set
up a Joint Co ng ression a l Committee on Military Justice in Vietnam.
Co lumni st Carl Rowan observed in th e Washington Post that "th e
shrewdest agent in the Sovie t Uni o n's ' burea u of dirty tricks' could
n ever h ave drea me d up a plot th a t wou ld d o so much d amage to
America's reputation in the world." In South Vietnam reporters documented each development in an attempt by the murdered man's w idow
to cla im compensation from the U .S. embassy. In the United States the
press reported the Green Berets' return h ome and their prospects for the
future. Many journa ls took sp ecia l care to note th a t th e Army h a d
"served the UnHed Sta tes with ded ication and distinction for two centuries," but it seemed cl em; as Rowan noted, that the case h ad cost the
United States much more than the $6,472 H paid to settle with the victim's widow.'"

The Attempt To Limit Further Damage
s the Green Beret Affair worked its way toward a co nclus ion ,
Genera l Abrams and Secretary Laird became acutely sensitive to any
A
portion of the America n effort in South Vietnam that threatened to cau se
public re lations problem s in the futu re. The CIA-assisted

PHOENIX

pro-

4?Q uote frOJn S tate me n t of the H ono rable Peter W. Rodino , U.S. Hou se of
Represe ntatives, Specia l Order fo r Septembe r 23, 1969, The Gree n Beret Case,
USSF I Rhea ult Case '69 file, CMH. Memo, Record of Chief of Sta ff Telecon with Maj Gen
Clifton, 1350, 22 Sep 69, sub: Golf and Green Berets, Westmoreland Papers, CMH; Msg,
Resor 16511 to Rosson, Deputy COMUSMACV, 29 Sep 69, Abra ms Papers, CM H. Resor
dismissed the cha rges in a statement to the press. See Statement by Secretary of the Army
Stanley R. Resor to the Press, 29 Sep 69. Also see Sorley, TllIlIlde/'bol/, p. 277.
50 "The Shade ls Pulled Down," Philadelphin Blllletill, 1 Oct 69; "The Green Beret Case,"
New York Times, 3 Oct 69; Carl T. Rowan, "Green Beret Case Taints Reputations Galore,"
Was1tillgtoll Post, 10 Oct 69; "U.S. Government Paid $6,472 ...," Wall Street JOIlYl/al, 6 Oct
69; "The Green Berets Come H ome," Newsweek, 13 Oct 69. The quote on ded ication is from
"Shadow on Army," Sml Diego UJliOIl, 10 Oct 69.
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gram came immediately under scrutiny. Establish ed in July 1967 to advise
aJ1d ass is t the So uth Vietnamese armed forces in e limin a ting the Viet
Cong infrastructure, the effort h ad achi eved mixed results. Althou gh it
had succeeded in capturing or killing a few enemy leade rs, it had put the
most pressure on th e least importa nt of the enemy's s upporters, those
who fo ll owed the Co mmuni sts less out of con viction than because they
happened to li ve in areas where the insurgents retained power. South
Vietn amese officials in general lacked enthusiasm for it because of the
inexact nature of its targeting and the use powerful loca l bureaucrats
made of it to intimidate persona l and political opponents."
Americans fam ili a r with the program were little more enthusiastic.
Although PH OENIX had supposedly eliminated 12,000 members of the Viet
Cong infrastructure during the first eight month s of 1969, intelligence
ana lysts questioned the figure and indicated that the enemy had been
able to replace w hatever losses he h ad incu rred. Numbers of innocent
persons meanwhile spent long periods in custody without hea rings while
d angerous Commu nis ts were sometimes a llowed to bribe their way to
freedom before processin g. Of the rest, 75 to 90 p e rcent were released
be fore sentenci ng or received prison terms of less than one year. Most
were thus hardly eliminated for very long. The United States considered
ways to improve the score but, as Secretary of the Army Resor noted, the
danger always existed that "we may make the program more 'efficient,'
w ith o ut du e rega rd to the socia l a nd mora l costs wh ich that mi ght
entail."52
The United States supported PHOENIX beca use the destruction of the
enemy's infra structure seemed essenti a l to the outcome of the war. It
nevertheless attempted to limit possible public affairs problems by formally reminding American participants in the program that they were
under the same lega l and mora l constraints when involved w ith PHOEN IX
as they were when participatin g in reg ular milita r y op e ration s. If
Americans observed activities that failed to comply with the rules of land
SI Ta lking Paper, 6 Oct 69, sub: The Phoenix Prog ram, PRU Wa shington Paper fil e,
DepCORDS Pape rs, CMH; Memo, Col Raymond T. Reid, Chi ef. Plans and O pera ti o ns

D ivision, Office of the Secretary of the Army, for Sec retary of the General Staff, 24 Nov 69,
sub: Fact Sheet on Operation Ph oen ix, DOl Ph oeni x Operations fil e. For m ore on PHOEN IX,

see Richard A. Hunt, Pncificntioll ill Vietlln",: The Alllericflll Struggle for Vielllnmese Hearts
fllld Mil/ris (Boulder, Colo.: Westview Press, 1995); and Dale A nd rade, Ashes to Ashes: The
Phoenix Program and the Vietnam War (Lexington, Mass.: Lexington Books, 1990). For more
o n the Provincial Reconnaissa nce Units, see Will iam Colby w ith James McCa rgar, Lost
Victory: A Firsthnlld ACCOllllt of America's Six teel1- Year lllvo/vemellt ill Vietnalll (Chicago:
Contemporary Books, 1989), pp. 216--17, 379; Jeffrey J. Clarke, Advice nIId Support: Tile Filml
Years, 1965- 1973, United States Army in Vietnam (Wash ing ton, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of
Mil itary History, Government Prin ting Office, 1992), pp. 379-80.
5~ Talking Pape r, 20 Oct 69, sub: The An ti -infrastru cture Campaig n in South Vietnam,
330- 75-089, box 98, Viet 380 Pacification 1969, Laird Papers, WNRC. Quote from Me mo,
Stanl ey R. Reso r for Secretary of De fense, 20 Oc t 69, sub: The Phoeni x and Provincial
Reco nnaissance Unit Programs in Vietnam, PRU Wa shington Papers fil e, DepCORDS
Pape rs, CMH.
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warfare, they were to refuse furth er participation, object to what was happening, and report the incident to their superiors. 53
As the controversy over the Green Beret Affair developed, Laird and
Abrams d ecided that further steps were necessal-y, especially where one
aspect of PHOENIX, the Prov incia l Reconnaissance Unit program, was conce rned . Em ploy ing quick reaction forces, composed in part of Viet Cong
d efectors and advised by the u.s. Army Special Forces, the lmits were
noted for the violence of th eir me thods. Rumor had it that the South
Vietnamese government even paid their members a specified amount for
the ear of a Viet Cong and more for the head of a leader. Convinced that
the program would prove counterprodu ctive to the American effort over
the long run, Secretary Laird was anxious to be rid of it, as was General
Abrams. Unhappy with his experience in the Green Beret Affair, Abrams
told his su periors that he migh t find it difficult to discipline members of
his command who became involved in war crimes w hile participating in
operations that involved agencies outside of his control "
There was some talk, for a time, of a compromi se. Under that scena rio, some sixty American office rs wou ld remain with the program but
would divorce themselves hom qu estionable occurrences by declining to
take an active pa rt in fie ld operations. General Abrams, however, was
ada mant. Refu sing to fill advisory positi ons with th e units as they fell
vacant, he withdrew the members of his command from the program as
quickly as possible. By January 1970, as a resu lt, although some American
officers continued to parti cipate under severe restrictions, advice and
support for the Provincial Reconnaissa nce Units by American military
personnel had for all practical purposes ceased."
The attempts of American officials to preserve the public image of the
effort in South Vietnam by con vincing the Thieu regime to reform, by
changing the mission of the Military Assistance Command, and by w ithdrawing advisers from the Provincial Reconnaissance Units were fated to
disappointment. With the Thieu regime unabl e or unwilling to challge
and Am erican public opinion in creas in gly restive, o nl y o ne co urse
seemed to hold any promise. The attention of the Nixon administration
turned to the home front in search of the solutions that remained elusive
in Southeast Asia.
" Msg, Abrams MAC 16592 to McCain, Wheeler, Lt Gen Frederick Weyand, 24 Dec 69, sub:
Phung Hoang (Phoeni x) Program, PRU Washington Papers fil e, DepCORDS Papers, CMl-I.
" Memo, Lai rd for Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff (C)CS), 29 Nov 69, s ub:
Eva lu ation of U.S. lnvolvement in Prov incial Reconnaissance Uni t Program in RV N, and

Memo, Wheeler JCSM-752-69 for Secretary of Defense, 8 Dec 69, sub: U.S. Military
In volvement in Provincial Reconnaissance U nit Program in the Republic of Vietnam, both

in 330-75-089, box 98, Viet 380 Pacification, Laird Papers, WNRC. For an examp le of the
way the news medi a cove red PHOEN IX and the Provincia l Reconnaissance Units, see "The
Rise of Phoeni x," Newsweek, 12 l un 70, p. 25.

" Memo, Wheeler JCSM-752-69 for Secretary of Defense, 8 Dec 69, sub: U.S. Mi li tary
Involvement in Provincial Reconnaissance U nit Program in the Republic of V ietn am; "The
Rise of Phoeni x," p. 25; Andrade, Ashes to Ashes, pp. 177-84.
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When Presid e nt Nixon took office and pledged to end the fighting in
South Vietnam, the antiwar movement in the United States stepped aside
to draw breath. By the fall of 1969, howe vel; it was clear that those who
opposed the war were losing patience with the administration's policy of
gradual withdrawals. During August a coalition of organizations advocating peace began planning for a nationwide day of discussion and
protest on 15 October to dramatize public disencllantment with the war.
Work also began on a second, larger protest for 15 November that would
draw hundreds of thousands of ordinary citi zens to Washington, D.C., for
a day of peaceful demonstrations at the site of the nation's memorials.'
The drive for a "moratorium on business as usua l" received financial
backing from many of the same individuals who had sponsored the candidacies of Eugene McCarthy and Robert KelUledy during the 1968 presidentiaJ primary campaign. More than five hWldred college student body
presidents and campus newspaper editors endorsed it. So did former U.S.
Ambassador to India John Kenneth Galbraith, University of Chicago
political scientist Hans Morgenthau, and many other prominent academics. The Roman Catho li c Archbishop of Boston , Richard Cardinal
Cushing; the President of the Synagogue CounciJ of America, Rabbi Jacob
Rudin; and the Genera l Secretary of the World Council of Churches,
Reverend Eugene Carson Blake, added their prestige. Two dozen senators
and congressmen also lent support, in hopes, as one put it, of turning the
day into "an important moral event.'"
As the moratorium gained in strength and respectability, pressures for
change built within Congress. The number of speeches opposing continuation of the war in the House and Senate became so large during SepI U.S. Department of State, American Opinion Summary, 4-23 Oct 69, Vn-Publi c Opinio n
file, FAIM/ IR. Also see "Strike Against the War," Tillie, 17 Oct 69, p. 17.
2Ibid , For a summary of support for the mora torium, see Facts 011 File (New York: Facts
on File, Inc., 1969), 29:626.
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tember th at the index to the Co ngress ional Record required a lm ost a full
page to list them. Senator Edm und S. Muskie of Maine termed the presid e nt' s plan s fo r e nding th e war "a mbi g uou s"; Se nator Edward M.
Kennedy of Massachusetts criticized the Sa igon govemment as the main
obstacle to peace; Senator Charles H. Percy of Illinois, a modera te, ca lled
on the president to ha lt offensive opera tions in South Vietnam for as long
as the enemy refrained from exploiting the situation; Senator Chm les E.
Goodell of New York introduced a bill in the Senate requiring the w ithdrawal of a U u.S. forces from South Vietnam by the en d of 1970; a nd
Senators Jacob K. Javits of New York and Claiborne Pell of Rhode Island
sponsored a measure to revoke the Gulf of Tonkin Reso lution. Congressman Allard K. Lowenstein of New York meanwhile alUlounced plans for
a national "DUlllP Nixon" ca nlpaign. 3
Although opposition to the war appeared to be ex tensive, President
Nixon struck a con.fident pose when dealing with the South Viehl amese.
Alluding to th e fact that the press, wh ich cued to the Congress, was givin g heavy play to the statements of the oppositi on, he assured So uth
Viehlamese Foreign Ministe r Tratl Van Lam during October that public
opinion of the war in the United States bore littl e resemblance to what
was appearing in the news media. H e had confidence, h e sa id, in the support of the majori ty of Americans for h is policies. Neither he nor they
would ever weaken iJl their resolve to protect South Vi etnam .'
N ixon's assessment of the public mood was calculated to assuage South
Viehlamese insecurities, but it was still closer to reality thatl the impression
promoted by supporters of the moratorium that most Americans opposed
continuation of the war. Many Americans were indeed fru strated with the
fi ghting, so much so that by October six out of ten would consider the war
a mistake. Many more believed they knew more about the ApoUo effort to
la nd a man on. the moon th an they did about the ir nation' s poli cies in
Southeast Asia. Relatively few, howevel; advocated a hasty withdrawal
from South Vietnam. Instead, as both the Harris and Gallup polls ascertained during July, most were preoccupied with the antiwat· movement at1d
the impact continued civil disobedience wou ld have on law at1d order in
the nation. A majority of adu lts rated protests by the yOWlg the cowltry's
lal·gest problem after the war and advocated, by a margin of 84 percent, a
government crackdown on student demonsh·ations.'
If most Americans seemed inclined to support the president, a mood
of cy nicism nevertheless preva iled. According to a Tillie-Louis Harris po ll
taken during August, neither the press nor the government fared well in
' ''Vietnam Debate: Will It Help or Hinder," U. S. News & Wor/rl Report, 20 Oct 69, p. 29.
For a summary of co ngressional opposition to the wa r as viewed from w ithin the W hi te
HOll se, see Ki ss in ger, Tlte Whil e HOllse Yenrs, pp . 290-303.
~ Memo of Conversation, President N ixon with South V ietn amese Foreign Minister Tran
Va n La m, 6 Oct 69, Pol US-Viet S fil e, FA rM / JR.
' Gal/lip Opillioll II/dex, lui 69, p. 3; Lou is H arris, "College Stu dents Radi ca li zed by
V ietnam War, " Philadelphia II/quire,., 3 lui 69; "Judging the Fourth Estate: A Tillie-Louis
Harr is Po ll," Tillie, 5 Sep 69, p. 38.
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public estimation. Of the nine o ut of ten w ho read a newspaper regularl y,
a cl ea r majority believed that the stories they enco untered were "sometimes unfail; partial, and s lanted ." A ltho ug h most professed confidence in
te lev ision news, by a ra tio of three to o ne a majority of v iewers also
be lieved that a televis ion ca mera could lie. As for the gove rnment, three
out of foul' asserted th a t th e rea l s tory of w h a t was happe nin g in
Washing ton occurred behind the scenes and that only a sm all portion of
the truth ever reacl1ed the people'
Despite officia l protestations to the contrary, the president was clearly unhappy with th e support hi s prog rams were receiv ing. H e seem ed
beset by opponents at eve ry turn. Antiwar resolutions appeared a lmost
dail y in Co ngress-eleven alone between 24 Septembe r and 15 October.
Meanwhi le, the Presid ent of Ya le University, King man Brewstel; cal led
for an unconditional U.s. withdrawal from South Vietnam, and the presid ents of seventy-nine major colleges and unive rs iti es throughout the
Un ited States pressed in an ope n le tter for a firm sch edu le of redeployments. Aware tha t th e enemy wou ld interpret the rise in antiwal' di ssent
in the United States as a s ig n of weakness, N ixon bega n a search for
so me mean s to anchor the cred ib ili ty of his adm ini s tration's poli cies,
especially its d etermination to secure th e ex istence of a non-Commu ni st
South Vietnam .'
At firs t, according to Henry Kissinger, he toyed with th e id ea of
launching a major ail' assau lt on North Vietnam, the sort of initiative that
had in the past ga lvan ized America n public support while stressing to
the enemy the firmn ess of the country's reso lve to see the war through .
Durin g S.eptember he or hi s re presentatives went so far as to in stru ct
General Abrams ora ll y to begin contingency plarming for the attack. The
ope ratio n, code- nam e d PRU NING K NIF E by the Mi litary Ass ista n ce
Co mmand, wa s to b e desi g n ed to infli c t major dama ge on North
Vietnam 's a ir defenses, sow te ns ion and a nxiety among the country's
population, and demonstrate the ability of the United States to enlarge
the war at w ill. On 12 September, indeed, a brief notice in the Wall St reet
Journal' s "Washington Wire" column referred to the possible existence of
the hi g hly classified plan. The Journal all uded to a suspicion on the part
of some s keptics in the press that the president had floated a fal se rumor
in order to jar Hanoi and its alli es into making so m e move towa rd
peace.' In the end, g ive n the ferm ent ris ing around the country and a n
increasin g li ke lih ood that th e Sov ie t Union would ag ree to ta lks on a
6"Judging the Fourth Es tate: A Time-Lou is Harris Poll," p. 38.
7

Da vid E. Rosenbau m, "79 College H ea ds Bid Nixon Step U p Vietnam Pull out," New

York Times, 12 O ct 69; K issinger, The White HO/lse Yenrs, pp. 284-85.
M Ki ss in ger, The White HOlfse Years, pp. 284-85, 303-06. The plan is detailed in a series o f
memoran dums and messages . See Memo, Kissin ger for Sec retary of Defense, 24 Oct 69,

sub: No rth Vietnam Contingency Plan, 330-75-103, box 18, fi le 38, Laird Papers, WNRC;
Msg, Abra ms MAC 12219 to Wheeler, 18 Sep 69, and Msg, Abrams MAC 12222 to McCain,
18 Sep 69, both in Abrams Papers, CMH . Also see "W ashington W ire," Wnll Streef JOllnlnl,
12 Sep 69.
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s tra tegic a rms limitation trea ty, the president abandoned the id ea.
Seeking instead to solidify his base of support in the United States, he
moved to preempt the arguments of his domestic opponents while playing on the American public's distrust of both the protest movement and
the news media .'

Public Affairs Initiative: September-October 1969
he antiwal' movement had long been a concern of President Nixon.
Shortl y after ta king office, in May 1969, he had give n Attorney
General John Mitchell charge of coord inating governmen t activities having to do with civil disturbances. From that time onward, all federal agencies with any sort of police or intelligence function, the Army included,
had fed inform a tion they acq uired on th e s ubj ect to the Ju s tice
Department. With the announcement of the moratorium, the Army had
increased its surveillance. The Posse Comi tatus Act of 1878 techn ica lly
forbade military involvement in matters of civilian law enforcement, but
it had never been tested in court. Lacking that d efinition, since many
protest demonstrations took place on or near military installations, Army
administra tors adopted the broadest possible interpretation.'"
Reasonably certain of what the moratorium's organizers were doing,
the Nixon administration took steps to reinforce its position. Turning a
strong face to the protesters, the president avowed at a 26 September
news conference that he would never allow antiwar demonstrations to
sway his determination to end the conflict hono rably. In the days that
followed, members of his cabinet and other supporters stepped forward
with a series of widely publi cized speeches and appearances to appeal
for public s upport and to emphasize the administration's continuing
efforts to reduce American casualties. To that end, Secretary of Defense
Laird co nfirm ed early in October tha t U.S . comm a nd ers in So uth
Vietnam were no longer under orders to keep maximum pressure on the
enemy. Shortly the reafter, the secretary of state appeared on the NBC
interview program "Meet the Press" to declare that the president had
deescala ted the war just as he had promised and that troop withdrawa ls
wou ld con tinue. "

T

' Kissinger, Tile Wllite HOllse Yea rs, pp. 303--06.
10 Memo, Col D. Carter, Executi ve Officer, OA, Directora te for Civil Disturban ce Planning
and Operations, for Lt Col W. B. Steele, Executive an d Senior Aide, Office of the Chief of
St aff, U.S. Arm y, 6 Oc t 69, s ub : Vietnam Moratorium Co mmittee, 15 Oct 69,
Westmoreland Papers, CMH. The Wes tmoreland Papers contain a number of summ a ries
of antiwar movement activities around the United States during this period.
lIOrr Kelly, "Unions Back Laird Plea To Support Viet Policy," Wns"il1gtoll Star, 7 Oct 69;
[UPl], "Laird Tells Dual Cou rse To End War," Chicago Triblflle, 8 Oc t 69. For a summary of
th e ad ministration's efforts, see "Strike Aga inst the War," p. 17; Facts 011 File, 1969,29:
658-59.
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While those efforts proceeded, the president moved to upstage the
moratorium. Between 9 and 11 October he held a series of meetings with
General Wheeler, who had recently returned from a trip to South
Vietnam, and w ith the U.S. Ambassador to the Paris peace talk s,
Harriman's succeSSOl; Henry Cabot Lodge. The fl urry of activity led to
specula tion in the press that there was more to the adm inistra ti on's
efforts on the wa r than w hat h ad thus far appeared in public. On 10
October Nixon also announced the reassignment of the director of the
Se lective Service System, the outspoken and controversia l Lt. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey. Since Hershey had long been a symbol of military service and a target of the antiwar movement, the act was widely interpreted in the news media as an attempt to conci li ate you ng people who
would participate in the demonstrations." Playing to that theme, the
president three days later rel eased an open letter to a Georgetown
University student who had questioned the government's refusal to be
swayed by the moratorium's appeal to conscience. " Whatever the
issue," N ixon wrote, "to allow government policy to be made in the
streets would destroy the democratic process ... [by giving] the decision, not to the majority, ... but to those with the loudest voices."
Shortly thereafter, three weeks in advance, the White House announced
that the president would deliver a major address to the nation on 3
November. "
If the president's efforts seemed conciliatory, those of Vice President
Spiro T. Agnew were much more heavy-handed . When word arrived in
Washington that North Vietnamese Prime Minister Pham Van Dong had
released a letter to the American peace movement that concluded, "May
you r fall offe nsive s ucceed splendidly," the vice president seized the
opportunity. Calling upon the moratorium's lea ders to "repudiate the
support of the totalitarian government which has on its hands the blood
of 40,000 Americans," he suggested in meetings with reporters that a
failure to do so would throw the moratorium's objectives "into severe
question," 14
As the date of the moratorium approached, the administration issued
public affairs guidance designed to keep the event in perspective. Observing that the 15 October protests were on ly an introduction for what
promised to be a larger demonstration during November, the State
Department instructed a ll of its posts abroad to play down whatever
happened. If concerned American s appeared outside an embassy or consu late, those in charge were to do every thing poss ible to prevent
confrontations. Although each post was to prepare to receive petitions
and to avail itself of any opportunity to present the administration's
12 Robert Keatley, "Firing of Hershey Shows Nixon's Concern About Rapid Growth of
Antiwar Feelings," Wall Street 1011 mal, 13 Oct 69.
13 John Pierson, "Nixon Letter Seeks To Defuse Protest on Vietnam; Address to Nation
Set Nov. 3," Wall Street 1011 mal, 14 Oct 69.
14"M_Day's Message to Nixon," Time, 24 Oct 69, p. 16.
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v iew point on the war, a ll
concer n e d w e re to di scourage press coverage by
ex cluding reporte rs from
mee tin gs a nd by forbidding photograph y. "Lowkey factua l r e p o rt s of
meeti ngs may be mad e to
press subseque ntly." "
Despite officia l effo rts
to lessen the im port of the
moratorium a nd to di scredit its organ ize rs, th e
members of many co mmu n i ti es across th e U ni ted
States observed th e day's
events. Estim ates of pa rticip atio n var ied, but mos t
comm e ntato rs ac kno w led ged that the turnout had
been impre ss i ve . Over
100,000 people ga thered to
hea r speakers at an afternoon ra ll y on Bos ton
Co mm o n . Two hundred
Silent slIpport fo r the morntorillm: soldier
thou sa nd or more congrewith black armbnIld all patrol ill Viel/wlII
ga te d a t vario u s s ites in
New York C ity. A t Wa ll
Street's Trinity Church, such important me mbers of the establishment as
Lyndon Jolu1son's press secretary, Bill Moyers; form er Deputy Secretary
of Defense Roswell Gil patrick; and J. Sincl air Armstrong, an assistant secretary of th e Navy und e r President Dwight D. Eisenhower, read th e
n a m es of th e war d ea d . In Wa s hington , D.C. , Se n ator George S.
McGovern of South Dakota appeared at an American University teach-in;
a peace vigil occurred on the steps of the Ca pitol; the employees of more
than twenty federal agencies h eld quiet ceremonies in their offices; and
the widow of Martin Luther King led a ca ndle light procession from the
Washington Monument to the White Hou se. Thousa nds also participated
in demonstrations in Chi cago, Denvel~ Sa n Fran cisco, and Los Angeles. "
In the sa me way, the event prompted considerable com ment in the
prin t media, w ith warm approva l com ing from journ als that had long
advocated an accelerated end to the wa r such as the New York Times, the
IS Msg, Sta te 17347 to All Dip lomatic Posts, 13 Oct 69, s ub: October 15 Mora tor iu m, Pol 27
Viet S file, FAIM/lR.
16 U.s. Departm ent of State, America n Opinion Summary, 4-23 Oct 69; "Strike Against
the War," p. 20.
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St. LOllis Post-Dispntch, th e New York Post, th e Boston Globe, and th e
Mil1I1enpolis Stnr. Th e Wnshington Post took a middle position, requestin g
toleration o n a ll s id es, not on ly for the d emons trators but a lso for the
majority that seemed prepared to support whatever approach the president adopted to end the war. A number of journals-the Scripps-Howard
sy ndi cate, the Hearst pape rs, the Denver Post, the Wnll Street [ollmnleither opposed the moratorium or distinguished between support for the
demonstration as an ex press ion of public concern and d emands for a n
abrupt w ithdrawa l of a ll U.S. forces from South Vietnam. Others opposed
undu e haste in ending the war but recommended a policy of a ll delibe ra te
s peed. The Minn enpolis Tribune thu s advocated a gradua l pullout th a t
wou ld last from twelve to eighteen months. An editorial in Life s igned by
Hedley Donovan su gges ted mu ch th e same thing: a reduction of U.s.
forces in South Vietnam to 150,000 by mid-1971."
If magazines and newspapers were both compreh ensive a nd forth co min g in their depi ction and interpretation of th e eve nt, te lev is ion
seemed timid by comparison. Althou gh the mo ratorium mi ght poss ibly
have been, as CBS News commentator Eric Seva reid noted, "th e biggest
... popul a r reaction aga ins t an ongoing foreign war that this co untry
has ever ex perien ced," none of the networks covered any part of it live.
Both CBS and NBC replaced th eir late- ni ght ta lk s hows with nin e ty minute summaries of the day's action, but coverage of that sort, coming
after prime time hours, neither offended anyone nor had mu ch impact.
As for the evening news broadcasts, the thirty-minute form at of the programs so limited th e news that on ly the ba rest o utline appeared. The
CBS Eve nin g News was typical. Afte r a s umm ary of events, bri e f,
im pressionis tic re ports appeared. Reporter Richard Threlkeld described
a subdu ed de mon stration in front of the American embassy in Sa igo n
by a small g roup of Amer ica n civilian workers. Ike Pa ppa s at Fort
Belming in Georgia interv iewed a soldie r who s upported th e ri ght of
individu a ls to dissent in a free society but cond em ned protesters who
had painted peace symbo ls on th e headquarters build ing at the base.
Only at the end of the program did any analysis appeal; and it seemed
uncertain and disjointed . The extent of the protes t and the involvement
of the middle class, Sevareid co mmented, we re difficult to ascerta in . If
the d emons trations ga ve evidence that millions of Am er ica ns wanted
the United States out of South Vietnam, proposals for a quick and tota l
withdrawal were, from a practi ca l sta ndpoint, imposs ibl e. There thus
seemed some truth, the reporte r co nclud ed , to the claim of a Spani sh
philosopher "that youth tend s to be right in what it opposes and .
wrong in what it proposes." "
17 U.S. Department of State, American O pinio n Summary, 4-23 Oct 69;
An Uncertain
Ca lise," Waf! Street JOllnlnl, 15 Oct 69.
IS Marvin Barrett, ed., A. 1. rill POllt-Collflllbin University SlIrvey oj Broadcnst jOlfmnlislII,
1969- 1970, Yenrs ofCl,"lIellge, Yenr of Crisis (New Yo rk: Grosse t & Dunlap, Inc., 1971), p. 14.
II

Quotes from CBS Evening News, ]5 Oct 69, Rnrlio-TV-Defellse Dinlog.
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Whatever the comments of the press, p ublic opinion nevertheless sided
with the president. As U.S. News & World Report observed, although most
Americans sought an end to the war as quickly as safety allowed, only a
fringe advocated immediate withd rawal. A 16 October te]ephone poll by
Sidlinger & Company fow1d that 68.5 percent of those interviewed believed
the president was doing all he could to make peace, an increase of 7 percent
over the previous month, when his rating on the subject had stood at 61.5
percent. The GaUup poll said the sam e thing. Although the weight of opinion tend ed to favor fast rather than slow wi thdrawals, where public
approval of the president's handling of the war had stood at 52 percent
during September, it rose to 58 percent after the moratoriwn. "From a careful and continuing analysis of public opinion on the war;" George Gallup
noted, "it is clear that any plan [for ending the war] that receives support
from a substantia] number of people must be one that calls neither for all
out escalation nor abrupt and total withdrawal and one that guarantees the
right of the people of South Vietnam to determine their own future." I'
The president's supporters labored to reinforce the public mood. The
White House Director of CommW1ications, Herbert Klein, for one, attempted to be congenial but left no doubt that he considered the protest a mistake. Avowing that most members of the group were "intelligent young
people, although there were some misfits among them," he continued that
"our hope is that the next time they demonstrate they would do so in a way
tha t would help us-for example, demonstrating to bring the prisoners
home from North Vietnam."211 Secretary of State Rogers also seemed open
minded. At a "Family of Man" award dinner for the New York Council of
Churches on 21 October, he observed that many of the demonstrators had
sought m erely to register a "dramatic but dignified expression of their deep
concern for peace in Vietnam. And we listened to those voices with respect
because we, too, have a deep concern for peace in Vietnam."'1
If most administration spokesmen seemed conciliatory, Vice President
Agnew once again revealed that there was also a deep-running current of
anger within official circles. In an appeal to Middle-America's dislike for
student protesters and concern for .law and ordel; he told a ga thering of
Republican Party activists in New Orleans that the mora torium had been
sponsored by an "effete corps of impudent snobs who characterize themselves as intellectuals." He warned that "hard core dissidents and professional anarchists" were planning wider, more violent demonstrations in
the near future."
19"Newsgram-Tomorrow," U.S. News & World Report, 27 Oct 69, p. 22; U.S. Department
of State, American Opinion Summary, 4-23 Oct 69; George Ga llup, "3-Part Peace Plan
Favored," Pili/adelphia lnqllirer, 29 Oct 69; Ga llup, "58% Back N ixo n War Policy,"
Washillgtoll Post, 2 Nov 69.
~ "A nti-war Offensive, What Comes Next?," U.S. News & World Report, 27 Oct 69, p. 30.
21 James M. Naughton, "White House Discounts Conflict in Officials' Morator ium
Views," New York Times, 22 Oct 69.
22 Agnew is qu oted in Ma rj orie Hunte r, "Agnew Says 'E ffete S nobs' Incited War
Moratorium," New York Times, 20 Oct 69.
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The 3 November Speech
ecognizing that the best way to solidify support would be to convince
both the American public and the world that plans to end the war
R
were mov in g steadily forward , the Nixon administration made heavy
preparations for the addl'ess the president had scheduled for 3 November.
Since newsmen were already speculating about what Nixon would say, the
White House instructed official spokesmen to keep publk pronouncements
on the war to a minimum and to refrain from saying anything that might
limit the president's options. If pressed, agency representatives might confirm that Nixon would make "a significant statement of where we stand on
Vietnam," but they were to disco urage any ex pectation th a t he would
annOlmce a new negotiating initiative or another troop withill·awal."
Consid er in g international suppor t critica l for the su ccess of the
speech, the presid ent and his advisers laid ca reful plans to encourage it.
Prior to the event, as a mark of special privilege, the secretary of state was
to deliver outlines of the president's remarks to representatives of countries that had contributed troops to the war and to a few others such as
Grea t Britain and Israel that the United States regarded as particularly
important. Once the president had spoken, the American ambassadors to
those countries were to approad1 their host governments to request statements of support. The u.s. perman ent missions to the North Atlantic and
Southeast Asia Treaty Organizations were to do the same by bringing the
address to the attention of the secretaries genera l of those alli ances. Meanwhile, the U.s. Information Agency was to prepare to broadcast the
s peech by sa tellite around the world and to test international audience
reaction by commissioning public opinion polls and analyses of foreign
editorial comment. To achieve the widest possible impact, the agency was
also to translate the address into every language in the world."
The speech itse lf played upon the the mes that the president considered necessary to a nswer criticism and to s trengthen public support
for his pol icies. He chose its wording carefully. In an attempt to establis h
that he indeed had a plan to end the war, he first delivered a brief history
of the U.S. involvement in Southeast Asia and of all he had done in pursuit of peace. Decla ring that "a nation cannot remain great if it betrays its
allies and lets down its friends," he then underscored the consequences of
precipitate withdrawal by recalling the enemy's massacre of more than
3,000 civ ilian s at Hue during the Tet offensive. "With the sudd en collapse
of our support," he said, "these atrocities of Hue would become the nightmare of the entire nation-a nd particularly for the million and a half
Catholic refu gees who fled to South Vietnam when the Communists took
2J

Msg. State 3362 to Paris, Sa igon, 15 Oct 69, sub: Pub lic Statements on Vietnam, Pol 27
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24
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Nixo ll lIIeets with reporters before his 3 Novelllber speech.

ove r in th e Nor th ." In add itio n, an A merican humili a ti on in South
Vietnam wou ld promote recklessn ess on the part of powers h ostile to the
U nited Sta tes and s park vio lence wherever a n American commitment
helped ma in ta in the peace-" in the Mi ddl e East, in Berlin, even tua lly
even in the Weste rn Hemisphere." To emphasize that the United Sta tes
had always been w illing to negotiate in good fa ith, he then disclosed a
number of hitherto secret initi a ti ves he h ad ta ken in search of peace,
including a letter he had personally written to Ho Chi Min.h a few weeks
before that leader's death . Ho, he sa id, had flatly rejected th e appea l,
making North Vietnam's attitude the chief impedi ment to a negotiated
settl ement rather than that of the United States."
Turning to hi s program for the future, N ixon outlined the Ameri can
effort to turn th e war over to the So uth Vietnamese. Although much
remained to be done, he sa id, General Abrams had received new orders
duri ng July. Und er that revised statement of mi ssion, the American force
in South Vietnam was to relinquish its role in combat and concentrate on
preparing the So uth Vie tnamese to assume fu ll resp o nsibility for the
defense of their co untry. Th e results of that change were already clear.
American casualty rates had begun to d ecline, a nd America n fighting
men were beginning to return home. As for the future, the president sa id
:5

Unless otherwise indica ted, this section is ba sed on "The Pu rsuit of Peace in Vietnam,"

Address by Pres ident Nixon, 3 Nov 69, in Department of State Bul/efill, 24 Nov 69, pp.
437-43. The point that N ixon paid close attention to the word ing of the speech is made in
Msg, State 186210 to All Diplomatic Posts, 4 Nov 69, Pol 27 Viet 5 file, FATM / lR.
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that he had an orderly, scheduled timetable for w ithdrawa ls but that he
would base each d ecis ion to remove troops on the s itu ati on in South
Vietnam at the time. Hanoi could make no grea ter mistake than to assume
that as American withdrawa ls continu ed a n esca lation of the violence
m ight be to its advantage. "If I conclud e that increased e nemy action
jeopa rdi zes ou r remaining forces ..., I shall not hesitate to take strong
and effective measures."
The president finished by req uesting the suppo rt of "the great silent
majority" of Americans who und erstood his desire to end the war honorably. "I pledged in my campa ign . .. to end the war in a way that we
cou ld win the peace. I have initiated a plan of action which will enable me
to keep tha t pledge. The more support I ca n have from the American people, the sooner that pledge can be redeemed; for the more divided we are
a t home th e less li kely the e nemy is to negotiate at Paris .. .. North
Vietnam cannot defeat or hum iliate the United States. Only Americans
can d o that."
The speech was a public relations success. Although the Hanoi regime
termed it a "perfidious, highly war-like, stubborn, and gunpowder-stinking
address [that] had only added to the fire of [antiwar] struggle that is burning intense ly throu ghout the United Sta tes," gove rnm en ts around th e
world extended their congratul ations and support" Sen ator Fulbright and
other congressmen and senators who opposed the war questioned the
president's sincerity, but 300 congressmen and 40 sen ators cosponsored resolutions supporting the president's efforts to make peace. Some 59 senators
also wrote Ambassador Lodge to comm end his and the president's continuing attempt to achieve a negotiated settlement. Meanwhile, a nationwide
telephone survey by the Ga ll up poll on the night of 3 November fow1d that
77 percent of those Americans who had heard the speech approved . A
Sid linger poll sa id the same thing. Eight out of ten, 79.2 percent, of those
interv iewed after the speech said they supported the president, an increase
of 7 percentage points over the previous high in July. The company's president, Albert E. Sidlingel; observed in a little-noticed side remark that most
of the new support had come from young people of college age"
If international and American publ ic opinion appeared to support the
presid ent, the reaction of the American print media seemed mixed. The
N ixon administration instructed official spokesmen around the world to
emphasize that an analysis of thirty-two representative American newspape rs showed three out of four in support of the president' s position. Yet
if newspa pers s u ch as the Clevelnltd Plnil'l Denier a nd th e Philndelphin
Inquirer co ns id ered the speech reasoned and s in cere a nd app la ud ed
'26 Memo, Ra y S. C line, Office of Intelligence and Resea rch (I NR), for Secretary of State, 6
Nov 69, sub: North Vietnam: Hanoi's Angry Reaction to Presid ent N ixon's Speech, Pol 27

Viet 5 file, FA IM / IR.
21 Msg, State 194106 to All Diplomatic Posts, 18 Nov 69, sub: Reactio n to Preside nt's
November 3 Address, Pol 27 Viet 5 file, FALM/lR; [UPI], "Nixon Support Soars in Poll
After Speech," Wnsftillgfoll Sial', 14 Nov 69.
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Nixon's intention to foUow his priva te timetable for withdrawa ls, oth ers
expressed disappoilltrnent. The New York Times, ill particular, criticized
the president's failure to start an y new iJUtiatives and his apparent commitment to defend South Vietnam wltil it could d efend itself. That South
Vietn am might su cceed in the effort seem ed, to the Times, "a remote
prospect judging by the record of the past fifteen years." The newspaper
added that the president had condemned North Vietna m's recalcitrance
in the negotiations but had avoided any mention of the South Vietnamese
government's failure to d emocratize and liberalize its institutions. Syndica ted columnist James Reston was equ ally pointed . H e remarked that
Nixon h ad mobilized opposition to the antiwar faction by putting "Spiro
Agnew's confrontation langu age into the binding of a h ymn book.""
In possession of the president's remarks by arrangement with the
White House som e five hours in adva nce of the speech, the television networks were equally critical. None supported Nixon's plea for trust or his
aSSlll'an ces that he was makillg progress. In comments that ca me immediately after the end of the address, Marvin Kalb of CBS questioned the
president's interpretation of the letter from Ho Chi Minh. Rather than the
flat rejection Nixon had seen, he said, it contained the softest and most
accommodating language to appear ill a Communist document ill year s.
ABC called on the former U .S. Ambassador to the Paris peace talks and
an outspoken critic of administration policy, W. Averell H arrim an, for
comments. H arriman questioned the president's point of view and called
on Sen ator Fulbright'S Foreign Relations Committee to investigate the
war once again. ABC's National Affairs Editor, Bi ll Lawrence, followed
with an observation that the speech was "nothing new" politically. It
appealed, he sa id, to those moved by words rather than deeds and would
make little difference to voters six months ill the future."
Th e next d ay's comments on television were less critical but still far
from enthu siastic. At ABC, some stories were relatively positive. One contrasted the "silent majority" of Nixon supporters w ith the "voca l minority" of b lacks and antiwal' protesters; another, by Howal'd K. Smith, noted
that both Hanoi and the antiwal' movement were oriented toward nothing less than a Communist victory. A com mentary by Frank Reynolds
nevertheless added that the president' s fortru'ight stand against his opponents might only contribute to disorder in the United States by add illg
fuel to the protest movement. At NBC, David Brinkley m eanwhil e
stressed the contention of Senator Fulbright and others that the president
had fillally made Lyndon JOM son's war his own. CBS News put forward
18

[UPI}, "Nixon Support Soars in Poll After Speech"; "N ixon's Vietnam Timetable,"

Clevelnlld Plai" DenIer, 4 Nov 69; "Mr. Nixon's Plan for Peace," New York Times, 4 Nov 69;
James Res ton, "Nixon's Mystifying Clarifications," New York Tillles, 5 Nov 69.
19 William E. Porter, Assault all tlte Medin: The NixolI Years (Ann Arbor: University of
Michi ga n Press, 1976), pp. 43-44; "Agnew's Complaint: The Trouble With TV," Newsweek,
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Presidellt Nixoll nlld tile Press (New York: Funk & Wagnells, 1972), pp. 171-90.
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a theory that General Abrams wou ld shortly resign because he disagreed
with the Military Assistance Command's new statement of mission. The
administration plalU1ed to replace him, according to the broad cast, with a
"logistical-type general. "'"
Although th e pres id e nt was e lated by the public reaction to hi s
speech--on the day after the address he invited newsmen into his office to
see sheaves of laudatory telegrams piled on his desk-he could have had
no illusions that public opinion would remain hard and fa st in his fa vor.
For if the Gallup poll had found that 77 percent of the public supported his
policies, it had also reported healthy skepticism. Only 49 percent, according to the same survey, believed that the president's proposals were likely
to bring about a se ttlement of the war. Twenty-five percent held to the
opposite view and a substantial 26 percent remained undecid ed ."
Pollster Louis Ha rris noted the same finding in a 10 November report
on a recent public opinion survey he had done. He had found, he said, that
if 45 percent of the American public lacked sympathy for the 15 October
moratorium and by a margin of 51 to 36 percent disagreed with the antiwar movement's methods, 81 percent had nonetheless concluded that the
demonstrators "are ra ising real questions which ought to be discussed and
answered ." Six in ten might agree that the protests hurt the president's
chances of achieving peace and gave ai d and comfort to the enemy, but by
a margin of 50 to 37 percent they also agreed with the demonstrators that
the war was mora lly ind efensible and that the United States h ad erred by
becoming involved. In addition, H arris continued, the country was becoming increasingly divid ed . Support for the antiwar movement centered in
the big cities of the East and West-among women, the college educated,
blacks, and those under thirty years of age. Southerners, residents of small
towns and rural areas, older persons, those with lower incomes, and the
less well edu ca ted took the opposite point of view. American public opinion was under grea t strain, Harris concluded . People might hope that the
president and his advisers would produce some honorable settlement, but
their patience was clearly wearing thin."

The President Moves To Retain the Initiative

R

ecogni zing the di visions growing in the country, the president and
his ad visers took steps in the days fo llowing the speech to reinforce

" ABC Evening News, 4 Nov 69, and Huntley-B rink ley Report, NBC-TV, 4 Nov 69, both
in Rndio-TV-DeJe/lse Dinlog. Also see Hallin, Tlte U/lce/lsored Wnr, p. 188. The CBS report is
mentioned in Msg, Wheeler jCS 13789 to Abra ms,S Nov 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
31 "Nixon Declares 'Silent Majority' Backs His Speech," New York Tim es, 5 Nov 69;
"Gallu p Finds 77% Support Nixon," New York Times, 5 Nov 69.
:n Louis Harris, "H arris Poll: Viet Protests Gaining With the Public," New York Post, 10

Nov 69.
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their gains. At the Defense Department, Secreta ry Laird instructed offici al
spokesmen to avoid any specul ation on the timing or numbe r of troop
rede pl oy me nts. Wi th out indul ging in fur ther di scussio n, they we re to
s ta nd finn on the presid ent's sta te ment th a t he had a pl a n. In publi c
a ppea ran ces they were to s tress ca nd or. Alth ough notiJlg th at the p rogra m to Vietn amize the war was going well, they were to prepa re the
American public for occasional tactica l setbacks by avoiding overl y optimistic forecasts. They were a lso to refra in from leav ing any impression
that there would be additi onal U.s. concessions in Pari s. General Wheeler
mea nwhile cabled Abrams to info rm him of the CBS allega tion about his
supposed disgu st w ith the n ew s ta te ment of mission and hi s pu tative
determination to resign. H e suggested th at Abrams ignore the broadcast
ra ther than d ignify it with any response. In the sa me way, should newsmen a ttempt to exploit possible di sconten t among rankin g Ameri can s
serv ing in South Viehlam, all concerned were to emphasize their harmony with official p oLi cy and the ove rrid ing importance o f the attempt to
mod ernize and improve South Vietnam's armed forces."
If milita ry agencies were relatively low keyed in their approach, the
White H ou se was mu ch m o re direc t in its d ea lings w ith the anti wa r
movement. Conservative members of Congress, with the backing of the
president, attempted to discredit the Nove mber march on Washington by
releasing a sta ff re port to th e effect that if the committee directing the
d e m o ns tra ti on was n ot Communis t-le d th e p a rti cip a ti o n of k now n
Communists was still heavy an d blatan t" Shortly thereafter, the U.S. mission in Sa igon released a captured Vi et Cong d ocument tha t called for
intense attacks in the region east of Saigon "in support of the struggle
ca mpaign for peace whi ch w ill be ini tiated by the America n peopl e on
Nov. 15."35
The administration contempla ted an even stronger approach to the
ne w s me di a. For month s the pres id ent and hi s ad visers h a d grow n
increasing ly d isgruntled w ith what they considered unfair press coverage. Their dissatis faction broke briefl y into public on 25 Septembel; w hen
the Director of the U.S. Inform ation Agency, Frank Shakespeare, ch a rged
at the annu al con vention of the Television News Directors Associati on
that many broa dcast journalists showed evidence of a strong, visible liberal bias in their reporting. At first, administration spokesmen attempted to
dea l w ith the problem d irectly, by compl ai ning to editors and news pro" Msg, Whee ler jCS 13857 to .McCai n, Abrams, 6 Nov 69; Msg, Wheeler jCS 13789 to
Abrams, 5 Nov 69; Msg, Wheeler jCS 13830 to Abra ms, 6 Nov 69. All in Ab rams Papers,
CMH .
).I The report was composed by the staff of the House Committee o n Intern al Security. See
Memo, Jack Caulfield for John Erli chman, 10 Oct 69, W hite H ouse Special files, President's

Offi ce fil es, box 2, Presid ent's Han dwriting, October 1 thru IS, ]969, Nixon Papers. See
a lso ABC Eve ning News, 19 Nov 69, Rndio-TV-Defellse Dinlog.
35 [AP ], "V iet Cong Sup port U.S. War Pro test/' Wnsll jJlgfoJ/ Star, 10 Nov 69; Willi am
Grigg, "Capitol Doves ShUll An ti-war March; Role of Reds Cited:' Wnsllillgfoll Stnr, 7 Nov
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du cers. They found it diffi cult,
however, clea rly to d efine what
unfnir m ea nt where inter pre tive
re portin g was co ncerned. What
they cons idered nuanced, ed itors
see m e d to accept as routine.
Dissa ti sfied with the results they
were achieving, they began to discuss ways to coerce the press into
being more receptive. Suggestions
surfaced during October that they
should cut offenders off by favoring media outlets that promoted
the administration's point of view,
that they should u se the threa t of
Internal Revenue Service audits to
temper the comments of the worst
offenders, or that they should
monitor incidents of unfairness
and turn the findings over to the
Federal Communications ComH. R. Hnldelllnl1
mission for possible lega l action."
President Nixon mad e the first move. A week before his 3 November
speech h e instructed his chief of staff, H. R. Haldeman, to establish "an
especially effective group" to monitor the three television networks on
the night of his broadcast. In addition, "a sp ecial strike force" was to
examine coverage in the Washington Post, the New York Times, and the two
national news maga z in es and to contest any critical comment th a t
appeared."
When television n ewsmen rea cted unfavorably to the president' s
speech, they thus played into his hands. Two days later, at the obvious
behest of the White House, the newly appointed Chairman of the Federal
Communications Commission, Dean Burch, personally telephoned the
h ea d s of th e three television n et works to requ est transcripts of the
remarks their reporters had made. Since Burch h ad rea dy access to official
transcripts of news broadcasts, the networks interpreted the move, with
its ominous implication tha t the commission was ch eckin g te levision
n ews broad casts for possible violations of law, as an unpreced ented
threa t."
One week later the White House notified the three television networks that Vice President Agnew would address the Midwestern
36 Memo, Jeb Stuart Magruder for H . R. Haldeman, 17 Oct 69, sub: The Sho t-gun Versus
the Rifl e, reprinted in Porter, AssaI/it all the Medin, pp. 39-43, 244-49.
37 Memo, th e President for Bob Haldeman, 26 Oct 69, President's Persona l file, box I,
Memos-Oct 69, N ixon Pape rs.
38 Porter, AssaI/it all tlte Media, pp. 39-43.
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Spiro Agllew

Regional Rep ublican Conference in Des Moines, Iowa, on 13 November
and that the subject would be the lUlfairness and bias of television news.
The notice includ ed a line from the speech that read: "Whether what I' ve
sa id to you tonight will be seen and heard at all by the nation is not my
decision, it' s their decision." To make certain that the news m edia understood the importance of the speech, all three networks received copies in
adva nce, as did the w ire se rvi ces, U. S. News & World Report, selected
newspapers around the country, and important columnists who might be
expected to agree. Confronted by the challenge and by the admini stration' s obvious intention to publici ze the speech heavily, the networks
d ecided for the sake of their own credibility to carry Agnew's remarks
live, in place of their regular evening news progra ms."
The speech was emphatic. The vice presid ent complained that since a
majority of Americans drew their knowledge of the world from television
news programs, a small group of producers, commenta tors, and anchormen-perhaps fewer than a dozen-controlled the flow of information to
the public. That elite exercised a form of censorship over the news by crea ting symbols where non e ex is ted and by eleva ting individuals from
obscurity to nationa l prominen ce, whether th ey d eserved it or not.
39 Q uote from Memo, Herbert G. Klein for H. R. Hald eman, 12 Nov 69, Whi te House
Special fi les, Staff Member Office fi les, Klein, Name file 69-70, box 1, H. R. Haldeman-1 [2
of 3], Nixo n Papers. "Agnew Demands Equal Time," Time, 21 Nov 69, p. 18.
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Wielding a free hand "in selecting, presenting, and interpreting the great
issues in our nation," it had thwarted "our national search for interna l
peace and stabi lity" by concentrating on bad news to the detriment of the
good ."
Agnew continued tha t the p resid ent should have the right to commun ica te w ith th e Am erica n publi c w ith o u t hav ing h is wo rd s a nd
thoughts subject to "instant analysis and querulous criticism ." He added
th a t "a ra ised eyebro w, an infl ectio n of th e voice, a ca us tic re mark
dropped in the midd le of a broad cast can raise d oubts in a mmion minds
about the veracity of a publi c official or the wisd om of a government poUcy." A distorted image of rea Uty often emerged as a result: "a single dramatic piece of the mosaic becomes in the minds of millions the entlie pi cture." As for the agitato rs and demonstra tors, they had learned to exploit
the news med ia's penchant for controversy. "H ow m an y marches and
demonstrations wou ld there be," Agnew asked, "if the marche rs did not
know th at the ever-fa ithful TV ca meras would be there to record their
antics for the next news show?" He concluded as had N ixon, by appea ling to the ordinary American . "The peo ple can let the networks know that
they want their news straight and objective .. .. Tills is one case where ...
the consumer can be the most effecti ve cru sader. ... The grea t networks
have dominated Ameri ca's airwaves for d ecades. The people are entitled
to a full accounting of their stewardsillp.""
One week later the vice president extended his critique to the print
medi a during a speech in Montgome ry, Alabama. A sin gle company in
the nati on's capital, the Washil1gtol1 Post, he sa id, controlled the city's
largest newspaper, one of four television stations, an all-news radio stati on, and one of the three major national news magazines, Newsweek. He
deplo red the concentration of opinion-making power that the grow th of
media conglomerates seemed to represent. Mean while, he said, "If a theology student in Iowa should get up at a PTA luncheon in Sioux City and
attack the presiden t's Vietnam policy, my guess is that you' d probably
find it reported somewhere in the next morning issue of the New York
Times." Yet, when 300 congressmen and 59 senators had endorsed the
president's Vieh1a m policies, even though both the Wns!7i11gtol1 Post and
the Bnltimore Sun had played the event prominently on their front pages,
the New York Times had made no mention of it. Decrying what he perceived as the growing irresponsibility of the press, Agnew concluded that
the day when network commentators and the New York Til1les could enjoy
a form of d iplom atic immunity from criti cism had come to an end ."
The speeches drew a vehement reaction fro m the p ress. After the first,
Edward P. Morgan at ABC charged that Agnew's remarks represented a
sinister attempt at news management. Chet Huntley at NBC declared that
.j() u.s, Congress, H ouse, "Address to the M idwes t Reg iona l Republi can Committee
Mee ting," COllgressiollnl Record, 115:34043-{)49.
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[bid .

~2 Th e speech is excerpted in Porter,

ASSl/ult Oil tile Medin, pp. 263-65.
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the N ixon administration had embarked on a confro ntation with the press
that "could get very vici ous and very bloody. " The Presid ent of NBC
News, Reuven Frank, observed that " its just another case of the messenger
being blamed for the message." Newsweek remarked that if television news
had probl ems the vice president's comments contributed little toward a
solution. Instead Agnew had exploited the networks' inclination to bend
over backwards to assist the government, a tendency exemplified by their
decision to cancel the evening news in order to carry his remarks live."
Comments on the second speech merged with those on the first. Th e
New York Times immediately pointed out that its late editions had carried a
front page story on the congressional endorsement Agnew had alluded to
but that the Washington edition, the only one available to the vice president and his speech writers, had closed too soon for the accolUlt to appear.
Meanwhile, the Wall Street JOU/'Iw/, while avowing that there was a solid
core to many of Agnew's arguments, noted that the main defect of te levision new s lay in being too bland rather than too bold. The newspaper
implied that greater fault lay with the print media, where some reporters
had shown their bias by signing pe titions and actively participating in
moratorium-d ay acti v ities w h en th ey s hould have re mained aloof
observers. The pub lisher of Long Island Newsday, Bill Moyers, who had
himself participated in the day's events, conceded that the vice president
had legitimate complaints but objected to the tone of his remarks. "There
was a mealUless in the speech that I think the discussion should avoid.""
Till1e produced one of the most trenchant critiques. While it was true
that instant analyses were often feeble, the magazine's editors pointed
out, in the case of the 3 November speech, that re porters had rece ived
advance White House briefings as well as copies of w hat the president
would say. In the same way, if television was important in the formation
of public opinion, the president' s abi lity to command its resources at will
gave him a large sh are in that power. There were those who argued,
indeed, that since the president controll ed vast public affa irs resources of
his own and could withho ld or release news at will, commentary in the
press was necessary in order to balan ce his official pronouncements with
an amplifying point of view. While news producers and editors could ce rtainly a lter the shape of reality, the effects of the ir choices were nebulou s.
Hundred s of allega tions that CBS had distorted the news to m ake the
police the v illains h ad appeared after the 1968 Democratic Convention in
Chi cago, yet if the influ ence of televis ion on public opinion was so pervas ive, the majority of Americans h ad still sided with the police. Agnew's
most dangerous point, Time concluded, was his apparent contention that
newscasters ought to reflect majority opinion rather than their own judgment and that this was objectivity. No such thing as objectivity ex isted.
~l " Agnew's

~,! "Beat

Complaint: The Trouble W ith TV," pp. 88-92.

the Press, Round Two," Newsweek, 1 Dec 69, p. 25. Also see Porte r, Assaliit all the
Medin, p. 264; "Winding Dow n the Rhetor ic," Wall Sireet JOHmn!, 15 Nov 69; "The Vice
Pres iden t and the Press," Wall Street j Olfrllnl, 24 Nov 69.
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Newscasters and editors had to judge the importan ce of events on the
basis of their own experiences. In doing so, they attempted to be fair but
never achieved absolute purity. "We are on guard," the magazine quoted
the producer of the ABC Evening News, Av Westin. "We' re not infallible.
We try."4S

The News Media Covers the March on Washington

T

he 15 November march on Washington occulTed during the uproar
over the vice president's rem arks. Involv ing 250,000 citizens, the
largest antiwar demonstration to occur in the nation' s capital to date, it
received ex tensive, mostly positi ve coverage in the print medi a but, as
had occurred with the moratorium, on ly perfunctory attention from television. Anchormen noted its size and peacefu l nature, pl ayed films of
people marching and s inging, and showed brief portions of the comments
of speakers su ch as Senators McGovern and Goodell. Then they switched
to the security preca utions surrounding the event and incidents of violence in which a s ma ll minority of marchers had rioted at Dupont Circle,
north of th e Wh ite Hou se, and on th e streets s urrounding the Justi ce
Department's downtown offices. Subsequent reports from South Vietnam
showed that most of America's fighting m en knew about the event, but
few were mu ch interested."
The result was contrary to anything Agnew might have predicted. Instead of becoming a platform for the marchers' ca use, television news, as
the lea ders of th e march later comp la in ed, had distorted it. The substantive remarks of the speakers never appeared, only the sort of platitudes that fit easily into a television format that valu ed brev ity and
impact over thou g ht. "This great outpouring of people is not here to
brea k a pre s ident or even a vice pres id e nt," intone d Goo d ell in th e
Huntley-Brinkley report of his speech. "We are here to break a war and to
begin a peace." Although commentators remarked on the peacefulness of
the march, most of the action coverage involved violence or the threat of
it. Few watching cou ld have come away with anything but an impression
th a t, for all their protestations of nonviol en ce, the demonstrators were
indeed prone to mayhem."
Although television coverage seemed to coincide with official policy,
the ph enom enon had nothin g to do with the Agnew s p eech or th e
administration's e fforts to coerce the press. The structure and logic of tele45"Agnew Demands Equa l Time," pp. 18- 22.
46Barrett, Colll lll bia Ullivcrsity Survey of Broadcnst jOI/rJ/nlislII, 1969- 1970, pp. 15- 16;
Huntley-Brinkley Report, NBC-TV, ] 5 Nov 69, Rarlio-TV- Defense Dialog; "Parades fo r
Peace and Pat ri otism," Tillie, 21 Nov 69; "The Big March," Newsweek, 24 Nov 69, p. 30.
47Huntley-B rinkl ey Repo rt, NBC-TV, 15 Nov 69. Also see Gitlin, The WIlDie War/dis
Watcllil/g.
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Antiwnr lIlarclters mlly al lite Wasltingtoll Monullleut duriug tlte Novelllber
lIIornlori /1/11.

vision news was the reason. Lacki ng large resou rces, producers assigned
cam era crews to events scheduled lon g in adva nce that were cer tain to
attract a viewing audience ra ther than to antiwar rallies that were unpredictable and often impromptu . More important, according to Ed wa rd Jay
Epstein, w ho sa t in on ed itorial conferences at NBC News during portions
of 1968 and 1969, news producers had taken to heart allega tions that the
presen ce of television cameras h ad contributed to ou tbreaks of violence at
the Democra tic Convention in Chi cago. Rather tha n have similar incid ents arise in the futu re, they had forbidd en camera coverage of an y
event wh ere a potential for violence by a crowd existed. Once a di sturban ce occurred , however, th e rul es cha nged . With the n eed to avo id
becoming a ca use of violen ce out o f the w ay a nd genuine news in the
making, reporters and cameramen arrived to record the event."
The effect, a concen tration on violent demonstrations to the detriment
of hundreds of peaceful actions that never ended in confrontation, d istorted the anti war movement a lmost as much as television's preoccupation
w ith combat over civic action in ea rlier yea rs had distorted network coverage of the A merican role in South Vietnam. Resea rcher Daniel Ha llin
found, indeed, that for lack of anything better the protest movement itself
became the issue as far as television news was concerned . Eleven percent
of the stories on the antiwar movement th at he sampled dealt w ith the
oI8 Epstein, News From Nowhere, pp. 254-57.
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effectiven ess of demon stration s, 6.2 percent with thei r bearing upon U.S.
or enemy morale, 5.0 percent w ith the appearance of the demonstra tors'
h air, 8.8 p ercent w ith public support or p articipati on, 7.4 percent with
organizing techniques, 4.2 percent with the demographic origins of the
participants, 29.9 percent w ith violence or subjects related to the restoration of ord er, and 16.6 percent w ith other minor categories. Only 11 percent of the reports dealt in some way w ith the political views of the protesters. Even then, the arguments of antiwar leaders rarely received much
pl ay. As in the case of the m arch on Washington, sp eakers a t rallies
a ppeared briefl y, w h en they m ad e s ta te ments th a t were direc t and
un complicated, as befitted television's visual form at. Overall, n ega tive
statements about the movement by reporters and commentators ou tnum bered positives by a ra tio of 2 to 1."
Although television was h ardly as opposed to the administration's
point of v iew as Agn ew ma d e it seem, the vice president' s ch a rges
appeared at first to receive unp recedented support from the Am erica n
people. In the d ays following the sp eech, more than 100,000 television
view ers contacted the networks to complain ab out news coverage, an
astronomical number for a medium that could normally count on receiving a few hundred letters and calls in response to an unpopular program .
Even so, the public was hal'dly as opposed to television news as that first
response made it appear. When ABC conducted a p oll on the subject shortly after Agnew's speech, it found that 51 percent of those w ho knew of the
vice president's objections agreed that television presented the news in a
biased fashion, but only one in four accepted Agnew's contention that the
news media h ad been unfair to the Nixon administra tion . Sixty-six percent, indeed, favored the networks' practice of commenting after a presidential speech. By a wide margin, those interviewed also agreed that network new s programs should continue to criticize government.'" President
Nixon was stunned when he learned of the p oll's results. "My God!" he
noted in the m argin of the news summary reporting the finding S I
Whatever the beliefs of the public, Agnew's ch arges and the ou tcry
following them cau sed cons idera ble soul sea rching w ithin te lev ision
n ews but h ad little immedia te e ffect on rep orting . Althou gh th e ne tw orks, according to sociologist H erbert Gans, became somewh at more
self-critical and reflective after the speech es, they re fu sed to en d their
instant an alyses. There were pressures from affili ate stations, stimulated
by the administration itself, for CBS to cu rtail its commentaries. Rumors
also arose from time to time th at one or an other of the networks had canceled thi s or tha t d ocumenta ry out of deferen ce to th e vice p resident.
Even so, if television n ews producers took a ny action at all, its effects
49 Ha Uin, The UI/cwsored War, pp. 199- 201. The figures add to 100.1 because of fractio nal
weighting and rounding.
5O Barrett, Colul1Ibia Ulliversity SlIrvey of Broadcast !ollmnlism, 1969- 1970, p. 33.
51 The summary is conta ined in the Presid ent's Office files, box 31, Annota ted News
Summaries, Dec 69, N ixon Papers.
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were almost imperceptible. Accord ing to resea rcher Dennis Lowry, there
was a 9 percent increase in statements that attributed stories to identifi able sources after the vice president made his all ega tions, but no change
at a ll in th e percentage of unl abe led infe re nces, the so-ca lled nu ances
Agnew had criti cized ."
That be ing the case, Agnew's effo rts may still have succeeded over the
long term. Although news papers, secm e in their first amendment freedoms, genera lly refused to back down, a case ca n be made that te lev ision,
subject to intimidation because of federa l licensing procedures, was much
more respon sive. Marvin Ka lb, who retired from CBS News during the
1980s to beco me the director of the Joan Schorenste in Barone Center on
Press, Politics, a nd Publi c Po li cy at Harvard Unive rsity, thus asserted in
1988 that the spirit of criti cism Agnew's a ttack set in motion- he ca ll ed it
"Agnewi sm"-pennanentl y dampened the poli ti ca l commentaries deli vered by television news. As a resul t, subtle mod ifications occurred in the
way the networks presented the ir materia l. All continued to provide sum maries and commentaries after major speeches and developments, but the
product they d elivered was hard ly as umehea rsed as it seemed . "Instant
ana lys is," Ka lb ex plained , gradua ll y beca me "a brief, hi ghly prod uced
mini-documenta ry" in which co mmentators received advan ce knowled ge
of the kinds of questions news an chormen wou ld ask. The appeara nce of
a free-whee ling exchange of id eas remained, but the ca ndor tha t could
sometimes spring from spontaneity was gone."
The Nixon administration's efforts to solidi fy public support for the
president's po licies on the war a lso appea r to have achieved their end . On
27 Nove mbe r th e Ga llup poll re por ted th at no more tha n o ne in five
American s supported an immed iate w ithdrawa l from South Vietnam, by
then one of the m ain goa ls of the antiwar movement. Two weeks later the
Harris poll revea led that publi c approval of the president's handling of
the war had improved by a marg in of 5 percent between September and
December."
Those sta tistics, w hil e hea rtening to the president, nevertheless told
only part of the story. For if a la rge proportion of the American pub lic
had respond ed favorab ly to the 3 November speech, a s ignifica nt reservoir of pessimism remai ned . At the e nd of Octobe l~ according to Harri s,
the public believed that the wa r was morally ind efens ible by a margin of
~ Den n j s T. Lo \\, ry, "Agnew and the Network TV News, A Before/After Con te nt
Ana lys is," JDlIflla/ism Quarterly 48 (SUlnme r 1971): 205- 10, quoted by Ga ns, Oecirlillg
What 's News, pp. 263--64. A lso see "T he V ice President and the Press,"
53

Kalb is quoted in Robert

J.

Donovan and Ray Scherer, Ullsilcllf Revoilltioll: Televisioll

News alld Alllericflll Public Life (Washington and New York: Wood row W il son Intern ational
Center for Scholars and Ca mbridge U ni vers ity Press, ] 992), p. 118. A lso see M Clrilyn A.

Lashner, Tile Chillillg Effeci ill TV News (New Yo rk: Praeger Publishers, 1984), p. 5.
S>l George Ga llup, "One in 5 A meri ca ns Bac ks Protes t's Goal of Qu ick W ithdrawa l,"

Philadelphia II/quirer, 27 Nov 69; LOllis H arri s, "An ti wa r Movement Gains Backers After
November Protests," Philadelphin f"quirer, 4 Dec 69; H arris, "Comparison Shows Gain of 5
Pet. by N ixon on V iet Pol icy," unattributed cl ipping, 11 Dec 69, CM H files.
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51 to 35 percent. By 55 to 33 pe rce nt it rejected claim s tha t the protesters
we re " hippi e, lo ng ha ired , and irres pons ibl e yo un g peo p le" ; and it
doubted by 45 to 34 pe rcent th at the presid ent's Vietnami za tion progra m
wou ld work . A so lid 45 percent re main ed in di sag ree me nt with th e
protests during both October and November, but the percentage of those
who sympathi zed with the d emonstrators in creased over the same period from 39 to 46 percent. If Nixon retained a marg in of support on the
war, Harri s conclud ed, much still remained unce rta in as far as publi c
opini on was concerned. "Flash numbers such as '78 pe rcent support' or
'60 percent over-a ll approva l, '" he wa rned, " ... should be take n ... with
a g ra in of sa lt. "s5

Harris' ca ution was a ppropri ate. For even as the presid ent strove to
strengthen his base of support in the United States, events and circum sta nces we re crow ding in on him . M ilita ry officers in a pos iti on to
know-Westmoreland and Abrams, in particu lar-had become privately
convinced th at the kind of withdra wa ls Laird and N ixon had in mind
were too arbitrary and inflex ible to provide the South Vietnamese w ith
the time they needed to save themselves. Despite theil· mi sgivings, those
officers adhered to the tenets of their profession, subm erged their doub ts,
obeyed their orders, and pushed ahea d to sa lvage what they could .56
The soldie r in the fi eld was ha rdly so compliant. With less and l es~ to
do as the president's orders to avoid casua lties took effect, he was becoming increasingly restive, just as Kissinge r had predicted. Unlike his comma nd ers, however, he was di sinclined to bury his feelings. Taking up the
sort of pursuits that cou ld only ca use nightmares, both for the presid ent
a nd military man agers, h e brou ght problem s into being that had a far
more p rofound effect on the publi c image of the war th an a nything either
the press or the antiwar movement could have contrived .

5l H arris, "Compari so n Shows Gain of 5 Pet. by N ixon on Viet Policy"; Harris' conclusion
is in H arris, "Anti wa r Movement Gain s Backers After November Protests."
56 lnterv, CMH staff with Genera l William C. Westmore lan d, 6 Dec 89, pp. 9f, CM H fi les.
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Throughout the ea rly years of the war, the public image of the American
soldier in South Vietnam had remained positive. Although incidents of
lawlessness h ad from time to time occurred, both the military and the
news m edia had viewed them as aberra tions, the almost inevitable byproducts of war itself.
Arrny magazine sta ted the mi litary point of view in its October 1967
issue: "These soldiers in Vietnam a re tough and battle hard ened. But ...
the American trooper 's hard image melts when the kids surround him
as they do in every village he patrols. He helps build schools, drill wells,
and fight disease .. . . He and his buddies 'a dopt' orphanages, distribute
soap, clothing, school books and food . ... They're all magnificent. They
are soldiers in the finest sense of the word. "J
The opinion of the press was little different. Although th e news
media sometimes featured problems, it rarely if ever questioned either
the patriotism or the motivation of the American soldier. Analyzing the
results of a public opinion survey of the attitudes of young men recently
returned from the fighting, pollster George Gall up, for example, con cluded that most understood the war and the necessity to defeat communism in So uth east Asia. Writing in the June 1968 issue of Reader's
Digest, he said that the soldier in Vietnam had grown in self-confidence
as a result of his service. By learning both to follow and to lead he had
discovered how "to accept responsibility and to be responsible for others." Only 26 percent of the men had wanted to go to Vietnam in the
first place," Gallup ad ded, but "94 percent, h aV ing returned, say they
are glad for the experience.'"

I

"A Soldier in the Fi nes t Sense of the Word/' Army, Oct 67, p. 121.

2George Gallup, "What Combat Does to Our Men,"

Render's Digest, Jun 68.
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Morale Declines
he confidence of the news media in the abi lity of the Ameri ca n fighting m an never waned, but in the months foll ow ing the Diges t article
new circumstances beca me g radu a lly appa rent in South Vieblam. For as
debate on th e war increased in the Un.ited States and public su pport for
the confli ct w eakened , mo rale a mon g th e troo ps bega n to decline . It
beca me more and more diffi cult for many Ameri ca n soldiers to see mu ch
sense in the sacri.fices they had been asked to make.
Soldi e rs face to face w ith th e ene m y h e ld up well, but Pres id e nt
N ixon's d ecis ion in 1969 to cut cas ualties and begin withd ra wa ls drew
an increas ing number into rea r a reas. Socia l tensions were alread y on the
ri se in the United Sta tes. Drug abuse was grow in g, an d tradi tional va lues
seemed under s iege. Th ose unce rtainties trans fe rred themselves read ily
to South Viehl am, where troo ps with time on th eir hand s and only routine chores to perform grew di senchanted . Some infli cted their anger on
their fellow soldi ers. Others took refu ge in dru gs they had often become
acqu a inted with before e nterin g military servi ce. More tha n a few of
those who otherwi se avoided trouble resolved to d o nothing more than
wha t was necessa ry to get by.
Th e milita ry se r vices, fo r th e ir p a rt, we re ca u g ht unpre p ared .
Laboring under cons tra ints on pe rso nnel ca used by Lynd on Johnson's
decision to impose only a one-yea r tour of duty in South Vietnam and to
refrain from ca lling up the reserves, they lacked ex perienced leadership at
the squ a d, p la too n, and co mpa ny leve ls wh e re mu ch of th e tro ubl e
occurred . Complicating matters, more and more malingerers were transferred from the front line to units in the rear by offi cers too harri ed by the
dem ands of co mba t to take the time necessa ry to d ea l w ith problem soldiers.'
The press ca ught the mood as it develo ped . Reporte r Georg ie Ann
Geyer of the Chicngo Dnily News, for one, specul a ted during Janu a ry 1969
on the possibility that in creasing antiwar sentiment in the United States
had begun to affect the sold ier in th e field. She cl aim ed that h alf of the
troops sh e had en counte red in South Vi e tnam w e re to som e d egree
opposed to the w ar and that few felt much antipathy for the ene my. "The
problem with this war," one so ldie r told h el~ " is the re's nobody to hate,
nobod y like the Japs and the German s. Who ca n hate H o Chi Minh ? I d o
h a te him . . . but h e's h a rd to h ate ." A seco nd so ldi e r, an office r,
shru gged, "I don' t h ate him ." In April, Newsweek reported that a growing
spirit of di ss id ence seemed to have appea red a mon g the troo p s. Th e
magazine noted carefull y that outright dissent was ra re but added th at

T

3For a m ore deta iled discli ssion of the A rmy's morale problems in Viehl am, see Ronald
H . Spec tor, "The V ietnam W ar and the Army's Self·lmage," in John Schlight, ed ., The

Secolld Imiael/illa War, Proceedillgs of a Sylllposium Held at Airlie, Virgil/in, 7-9 November 1984
(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Army Cente r of M ilitary History, Government Prin ting Office,

1986), pp. 169- 85.
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the men servi ng in So uth Vietnam were hardly as single-minded or as
clean-cut as their predecessors had seemed to be. The trid ent-in-a-circ\e
peace symbol see med ubiquitou s, hanging from th e necks of enlis ted
me n or inscribed on h e lm et covers and liners . Four month s later,
Drummond Ayres reported in the New York Times that if the morale of the
troops remained hi gh, ma ny of the men servi ng in South Vietnam h ad
nevertheless become disillusioned. They had ceased to fight for a cause
and so u ght only to stay alive.' By Nove mb e r Dona ld Kirk of the
Wnshington Stnr was all eging that "The worn out cliche of genera ls and
ma ster sergea nts that ' mora le over he re is great' no longer seem s to
apply to men in the fi eld. " Many soldi ers believed that the United States
should leave South Vietnam as soon as possible, Kirk continued. Others
felt a repugnan ce even for the peop le they were supposedly fighting to
save. "It's a crazy war," one enli sted man told the reporter. "It ain' t rea lly
worthwhile." Anothel; a lieuten an t, added that only the regulars were
enthusiastic about fighting any longer.'
Those reports might have seemed the resu lt of grow ing antiwar and
antimil itary bias on the part of th e press, but as 1969 progressed, too
many appeaxed by seaso ned reporters who had long demonstrated their
integrity. A report on 30 October by an old hand in South Vietnam and no
enemy of the military, Keyes Beech, was indica tive. Beech observed that
he had begwl to encounter an increasing number of so ldiers who asked
themselves whether the war was worth more American lives. The answer
for many, he sa id, was no. "The people who are ta lking up this war," one
soldier had told him, "are not the ones fighting it." A second had added
by way of explanation that "there are two kinds of Americans over here,
those in Saigon and those who axe not.'"
Statistics see med to bea r the reporters out. James MacGregor thu s
noted in the 18 November 1969 issue of the Wall Street Journnl that the
Army's overa ll desertion rate was double what it had been during the
Korean War and that the 23,000 men missing at that time were enou gh to
constitute a fu ll combat division. He added that unexcused absences were
very low among those draftees who supported the antiwar movement, if
only beca use they intended to fight the Army from withill. The Army disputed so me of the reporter 's conclusions, especia lly a n assertion that it
was doing little to remed y the problem, but Secretary of the Army Resor
~ Georgie A im Geyer, "Viet Foe 'Hard To H ate,' Troops Say," Cllicngo Daily News, 16 Jan
69; "Seeds of Dissidence in the Army," Newsweek, 21 Apr 69, p. 36; Drummond Ayres,
"Ma ny G l.'s Disillusioned on War," New York Times, 4 Aug 69. Also see Research Report,
Ann David, Press Coverage of Military Morale Problems, 1968-1972 rU.S. Army Center of
Military History], p. 2, CM H files.
' Donald Kirk, "Growing GJ Disillusion Casts Doubt on Morale Cla im s," Washillgtoll Star,
9 Nov 69. Gene ral Sid le no tes th at Kirk was so nega ti ve and inaccurate in his reporting
that he caused continua l prob lems for the Military Assistance Command. See Ur, Sid le to
th e author,S Nov 90, CM H files.
Keyes Beech, "Is War Worth American Lives? Battle Weary GI's Sa y No," PIliladelphia
11Iquirer, 30 Oct 69.
(0
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felt compelled to affirm that if MacGregor had slanted his an alysis, his
fac ts were still substantially correct.'
Ano ther newsm an, Dona ld Ta te of the Sc ripps-H ow ard syndica te,
urged cau tion in a 12 November report because he believed the morale of
most of the men serving in South Vietnam was still high. So did Samuel
Jameson of the Chicago Tribune. Yet both reporters felt obliged to note at
the sam e time that some of the troops were showing increased signs of
discontent. Ta te recorded bitter remarks about the fa ilu re of America n
leadership either to win the war or to get out of Vietnam . Jameson told of
a soldier who had com plained th a t "seventy- five percent of the Vietnamese don' t seem to care . ... Too many of us have d ied for no reason at
all." Newsweek had the fin al w ord two months later. In a report on the
m orale of the so-called new GI, it revealed tha t the troops had jeered Bob
Hope during his annual Christm as tour of the wa r zone w hen the usually
popular comedian had alluded favorably to President Nixon's plan to end
the war.'
Some of what the reporters wrote depended upon to w hom they had
talked and some upon the news media's redirected focus away from combat and toward issues related to the wi thdrawal. Yet stories questioning
military morale had never before appeared so persistently and for so long
under the names of repu table newsmen. Clea rly, if not the war, at least
the men fighting in it were tur ning slightly SOlli.

Race Relations
t is d ifficult to determine when the p roblems began- the whole comof morale-related d ifficulties that would dog public affa irs officers
Iin plex
Saigon and Washington from 1968 through to the end of the war. The
first indica tions seemed to arise out of nowhere, in an area, race relations,
that both the military and the p ress had long considered firmly under
control. An April 1968 article in the New York Times by a black reporter,
Thomas Johnson, typified the ea rly attitude of the press. Although ad mit1

James MacGregor,

Ii

A rmy Worries as G.I.'s Go AWOL and Desert at Record Setting

Pace/' Wnll Streef ]ol/mnl, 18 Nov 69; Memo, Stanley Resor for Secreta ry of De fense, 6 Dec

69, sub: Wnll Street /ollYl/nl Art icle, SEA-RS-265 M, CMH files. The situation wou ld
become worse in the yea rs to follow. According to Paul L. Savage and Richard A. Gabriel,
overall desertion rates in V ietnam far exceeded those of World War II and Korea, increasing between 1965 and 1971 by a remarkable 468 percent. In 1953, the worst year fo r desertions d u ring the Korean War, the rate ra n at 22.3 per thousand men. The worst year during the Vietnam era was 1971, w hen the rate ran at 73.5 per thousand. There were few
desertions among troops on active se rv ice in So uth Vietna m because d isaffected men had
nowhere to go. See Paul L. Savage and Rid1ard A. Gab rie l. "Cohes ion and Disin tegration
in the American Army," Armed Forces nlld Society 2, no. 3 (Spring 1976): 346f.
t Don Tate, "GI Mora le [s Good," Washillgtoll Dnily News, 12 Nov 69; Samuel Johnson,
"GI Spi rits Remain H igh Despite Demo nstrations," Chicngo TriiJIIlle, 17 Nov 69; "A New
G. L: For Pot and Peace," Newsweek, 2 Feb 70, p. 24.
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ting that there were still areas
for improvement, Johnson concluded after fourteen weeks of
interviews in the war zone that
the exper ience of blacks in
So u th Vie tnam was " lik e a
speeded up film of recent racial
progress a t home ... . For the
Negro .. . Southeast Asia offers
an environm ent almost free of
d iscri min ati on." 9
The situa tio n was already
changing when Johnson's article appea red. For over a year,
reflecting the growth of interracia l te nsion s at home, letters
from black servicemen to members of Congress and the chiefs
of the various military services
had revea led the beginnings of
a deterioration in racial h armony in So uth Vietnam.
Drawn from the civi lian com munity, the black so ldier had
grown up with the civil rights
movement in the United states
and resented the inequities that
Bob Hope at Long Binh, Christlllas 1971
had long seem ed the lot of his
race. He had carried his concern into the Army, where he was less tolerant than ever before of what he considered injustice.
Ju st one month after Johnson wrote his story, the Washington Star
thus published a series of stories on the subject by another black newsman, Paul Hathaway, w h o had also spen t severa l mon ths in South
Vietnam interviewing black soldiers. Hathaway reported that from 80 to
85 percent of the men he had talked to, however proud of their service,
were troubled by their role in the war and the military's treatment of
blacks. He noted tha t racial integration seemed successful in the combat
zone but was much less apparent in rear areas, w here black enlisted
men all too often encou ntered relatively uneduca ted, narrow-minded
whites from America's lower socioeconomi c classes. Some blacks had
concluded as a result of the ex perience that they were fighting "a white
' Thoma s A. Johnso11, "The U.s, Negro in Vietnam/' New York Times, 29 Ap r 68. Also
see John son, "Negro Expatri ates Finding Wid e Opportu ni ty in Asia/' New York Times, 30
Ap r 68. An outstand ing account of the early breakdown in interracial harmonies in

Vietnam appears in Rona ld H. Spec tor, After Tet (New York: Free Press, 1992), pp.
242- 59.
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man's war" and wondered whether they should be home fighting for
their own people. "
That th e problem was more than a fabri ca tion of the n ews med ia
became apparent to the military as 1968 lengthened. DW'ing August black
Marine prisoners rioted at the U.s. Marine Corps brig in Da Nang. Shortly
thereafter, a group of black prisoners attacked their guards at the U.s.
Army jail at Long Binh. In the melee that fo ll owed, blacks clubbed a white
prisoner to death and injured many others. In all, thirty-one prisoners and
guards required hospita liza tion. After the violence subsided confu sion
continued for at least three weeks. Guards confined some 220 of the rioters
in an open area of the s tockad e but cou ld id entify few beca u se none
voluntee red their names a nd many had re placed th eir uniform s with
makeshift, African-style garb torn from sheets and Army blankets. In addition, fires set by the rioters had desh'oyed most of the jail's records."
Although incidents as drastic as the one at Long Binh were raxe, friction between the races continued during th e months that follow ed .
Confrontations occurred at U .S. military facilities ttuoughout So utheast
Asia, in Seventh Air Force headquarters in Saigon, at American air bases
in Thailand, and on the aircraft carrier USS America stationed in the South
China Sea. Most were minor but all, togethel~ sugges ted that a serious
problem was developing."
Responding to the rise in tensions, a specia l tea m of Defense Department investigators traveled to Europe and South Vieh1am to gain a firsthand view of what was happening. After interviewing a large number of
black servicemen in private, the leader of the group, a black, L. Howard
Belmett of the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Manpower
and Reserve Affairs, wrote an elaborate, disturbing report on the conditions he had found . Para llelin g many of Hathaway's observations, he
noted that if interracia l tensions were little manifest in combat zones,
where the need for unity prevailed over prejudice, they had reached disturbing proportions in rear areas. Interracial com munication up and
down the chain of command in South Vietnam appeared difficult; officials
often seemed insensitive to the needs of black servicemen; the majority of
blacks lacked confidence in the command's procedures for settling grievances; and many black enlisted men believed that the system of military
IOFact Shee t, Raci al Tensions and Vio lence Among the Troops, in Trip Book, sub :

Secretary Laird's Trip to Vietnam, 5 to 10 Mar 69, Issues and Problem A reas, tab 25,
330-75--103, box 17, Viet 333 Laird, Laird Papers, WNRC; Paul Hathaway, "The Negro at
War : He Asks Him se lf Some Di s turbing Ques tion s," Wnshillgtoll Star, 6 May 68.
Hathaway'S articles appeared in the Slnr between 6 and 10 May. Also see Da vi d, Press
Coverage of Military Morale Problenls, p. 18.
" Msg, Wheeler )CS 3231 to Abrams, 14 Mar 69, Abrams Papers, CMH. Also see Carl
Rowan, "Racia l Strife at U.s, Military Bases Ominous:' Washillgton Star, 27 Aug 69; "Army
Seeks Clues to Long Binh Riot,"

New York Tillles, 1 Sep 68; Za lin B. Grant, "Whites Against

Blacks in Vietnam," New RepIlblic, 18 Jan 69, p. 15. A we ll -kn it account of the riot at Long
Binh appears in Spector, Afler Tel, pp. 242-44, 253-56.
" Msg, Wheeler jCS 3231 to Abrams, 14 Mar 69.
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justice d iscrim inated aga inst them. Ad voca tes of black power and separati s m- a growing the me am on g bl ack activis ts in America-mean w h ile
worked amon g the men, pointed ly asking why they sh ou ld bea r arms for
a na tion th a t trea ted them unfairly. Co m pou ndin g the p roble m, som e
white ser vicem en, besides e mp loy ing racia l slurs, were atte mpting to
ma inta in in South Vietn a m th e social segrega ti on they had known at
home. There seemed li ttle possibili ty that bl acks as a grou p would rebel
in South Vietn am, BelU1ett conclud ed, bu t "a ll of the ev idence ava ilable at
this time indi cates a proli ferating increase in racial tensions, conflict and
the inciden ce of racial violence in Southeast Asia." Th e repercussions for
the United Sta tes might be grave. If Am eri can mi lita ry persOimel, black
and w hite, returned from duty ove rseas "ag itated, h ostile, and in confli ct," they would sure ly add to the potential for d isorder in the America n
communi ty, if only because they brought home with them "all of the murd erous skill s of combat gained fro m their trainin g and ex perience.""
BelU1ett's conclusions were apparently too emphatic to be well received
within the Department of Defense, whicl1 continued to place relian ce on the
military's excellent record in matters of race. Bennett's report thus received
little if an y distribution to working levels of the military services. General
Abrams himself only obta in ed a copy in March 1969, as an afterthought,
because Secretary Laird had happened to mention it in passing dUl'ing a
trip to South Vieb1am. More than a year latel; a talking paper on the subject
prepared as background for Laird's second trip noted that the BelU1ett survey had tmcovered seri ous racia l tensions in South Vieb1am but that the
deparbnent h ad done little initially to get at the root of what was wrong.
Only in Januaq 1970, as the result of h eaTings by a subcommittee of the
House Anned Servi ces Committee investigating racial distUl'bances among
marines dUl'ing the sununer of 1969 at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, d id
the department begin to develop an educational p rogram on race relations
appl icable to all of the armed services. Black syndicated columnist Ca rl
Rowan later atb'ibuted the delay to arrogan ce on the pad of white liberals
w ithin the Johnson ad ministration who believed they knew more about
black problems than did blacks themselves."
Whatever the va lue of Rowan's insight, the public affairs h andling of
racial ten sions at the time reflected the ambivalence of m il itary agencies.
Although there appea rs to have been little inclination on the part of information offi cers to cover up what was happening, some offici als obviou sly
seemed less than w illing at first to admit publicly that a p roblem of possibly major proportions existed. DUl'ing October 1968, for exa mple, when a
black enlisted m an at Da Nang wen t berserk with a gtm after a racial confronta ti on w ith whi tes, accidenta lly killing a black guard, inform a tion
lJBennett's report is slIImn arized in ibi d .
l~ rb i d .; T alking Paper, sub: Racia l Tensions and V iolence A m ong the Troops, A nnex A to

Trip Book, Secreta ry La ird's Tr ip to Vieh, am, 9- 13 Februa ry 1970, 330- 76-D76, box 13, Viel
333 La ird, Lai rd Papers, WNRC; Richard O. Hope, Racial Strife ill Ihe U. S. Mililary (New
Yo rk: Praeger Publ ishers, ]979), pp. 40-41; Rowan, "Racial Stri fe at U.S. M ilitary Ba ses
Ominous,"
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Marines at COil Thien display their black power ballner alld give the clinched
fist salll teo

officers were forthright. Announcing new restrictions on the sale of alcohol to American servicemen in the Da Nang area and the closing of the
Navy recreation area at China Beach to all but authorized Navy personnel, they m ade the commander of the installation available to the press. IS
Shortly thereafter, the Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Civil
Rights and Industrial Relations, Jack Moskowitz, nevertheless attempted
to so ften the focus of the news medi a by reminding the press that the
same basic difficulties were prevalent in the United States. Recent confrontations in South Vietna m could never eclipse the fine record the military had achieved in the past, he said, but "the young negro serviceman is
expressing his black awareness and wanting to be respected. He is not
going to be sloughed off. He is not going to suffer indigni ties." The lull in
the fi ghting that had followed the ad vent of the Paris negotiations was a
factor in the racia l problem, Moskowitz continued, but the specia l circumstances preva lent in South Vietnam also contributed. Racial incidents had
occurred on military prope rty where th ey were bound to be noticed
because most of the country was off limits to the American soldier. When
whites and blacks faced combat together, Moskowitz said, the harmony
between the races was little short of inspiring."
15

[UPI]. "Racia l Rows Force Curbs at Danang/' WnshilIgtoll Post, 21 Oct 68; John Lengel,

"Racial Animosity Among Troops at Danang Worries U.s. Office rs," Wns"i/lgtoll Post, 7

Nov 68.
"George C. Wil sOll, "Troop Racial Trouble I s Tied to Lull in War/' Wn shjllglOIl Post, 15

Nov 69.
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With the inauguration of Richard Nixon and the continuation of interracial strife in South Vietnam, a greater recognition prevailed that problem s ex is te d , but in er tia remained. When a seco nd D ep ar tm e nt of
Defense investiga ting tea m headed by Bennett visited South Vieh1am in
November 1969, it found many commanders willing to admit that a
greater degree of racial polariza tion was present than in the year before.
Yet it also found that many of the equal opportunity messages it reviewed
were dated close to the group' s visit and that the signs marking the doors
of equal opportunity officers were sometimes freshly p ainted. Genera l
Abrams and other high -level Arm y and Marine Corps commanders
seemed genuinely concerned with finding solutions, one of the group's
members, Arthur M. Sussman, observed, but black soldiers continued to
assert tha t the system of military justice favored whites and that the
Military Assistance Command was at best marginally attuned to their
n eeds. Officers argued that their doors were open and that the inspector
genera l system was always available to hear the complaints of servicem en, Sussman added, but all too often the noncommi ssioned officer
responsible for a soldier's grievances occupied the space before the commander's door. As for the Office of the MACV Insp ector General, it rarely
sought out problems on its own but waited for the men to file complaints.
Few would do so becau se most believed that officers who worked for the
comm and er would never conduct a fair investiga tion of complaints
against the command. Instant laughter occurred whenever team members
asked, "Why don' t you go to the IG?" Overall, Sussman noted, the problem seemed to relate to a lack of communication up and down within the
main of command. The young soldiel; black and white, "does not believe
he is listened to, and in consequence does not believe what he is told.
There is rrtinimal trust at all levels.""
Months ea rlie r, when the firs t reports of racia l problems had surfa ced at Da Nang, General Abrams had set up watch committees with
bl ack representation to monitor conditions and to take appropriate
action should potentially dangerous situations arise. Learning of the
Bennett team's new conclusions during an interview with Be1U1ett shortly after the group fini sh ed its work in November, h e amplified th at
guidance. While MACV conducted an examination of policies and procedures to eliminate Ulmecessary points of friction between officers and
enlisted men, every commanding officer was to take responsibility for
the maintenance of communica tion among the soldiers serving under
him. Recognizing that dialogue was essential, Abrams s tressed tha t
open forum s and discu ssion g roups should receive particular attention
as possible means of easing tension and building bridges between the
races.IS
17 Memo, Arthur M. Sussman for Assistan t Secretary of the Army (Manpower and Reserve

Affairs) (M&RA), 14 Jan 70, sub: Race Relations in the Army, SEA- RS-272, CMH fil es.
" MACV History, 1969, vol. 3, p. XIV-20; Msg, Abrams MAC 14059 to Cushman, 18 Oct
68, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Abrams' e fforts were well-intentioned but appear to have been at best
only partially s uccessful. Alth ough reporte rs later noted that officers in
South Vieh1am who allowed racia l prejudi ce to influence their decisions
risked damage to their careers, a May 1970 rev iew of personnel problems
withiJ1 the Military Assista nce Command reemphasized that communication among the ranks continued to be difficult and that black enlisted men
insisted there was too mu ch talk and too little action where race was concerned. Meanwhi le, in practice, the fu ll extent of the problem remained
a lmost impossible for comma nde rs to disce rn . The chi ef of one of the
Army's most important components in South Vietnam, II Field Force at
Long Binh, Lt. Gen . Michael S. Davison, thus notified his superiors during October 1970 that while he was more than wil ling to move forcefu lly
against racial prejucUce, he fOlU1d it difficu lt to separate fact from rumor
where allegations of discrimination were concerned. "
As Sussman had perceived, the Office of the MACV Inspector Genera l
was of little help. Acknow ledging that "po lari za tion of the races, even
though voluntary, is one of the major racia l problems confronting comm a nd e rs in Vi e tnam ," th e C hi e f of th e office's Inv est iga tion and
Complaint Division, Co l. Wi lliam G. Dobson, Jr., indi ca ted in a briefing
for hi s superiors as late as July 1970 that his statisti cs hardly indica ted a
serious problem. Of the 2,628 complaints logg·e d by Army inspector generals during the 1969-1970 fiscal year, he sa id, only 146 had been classed
as race-re lated. "Approximately 96 percent of these cases are unsubsta ntiated as cases of racial discrimination or prejudice; in fact only about two
percent are actually substantiated as cases in which race was the consid eration for action or inaction. The remaining cases are partially substaJ1tiated, in that there is evidence that race is a factor but d iscri mination or prejudice were not causes." Dobson continued that the Army co mmand in
South Vietnam cons idered racial tensions fundam e nta lly a problem of
leaders hip amenab le to ea rly d e tec tion, unders tanding, and th e application of appropriate management techniques.'"
Whatever the merits of Dobson's argument, the officer fail ed to note
that many aggrieved enlis ted men neve r went to the inspector general
and that the classifications of the complaints that did appear depended
large ly on the points of view of the officers who accepted the m. Thus,
where one inspector genera l mig ht see possible racia l di scrimination,
another would fea ture in his report only an admini strative problem. In
''' [AP], "Tens ions of Bla ck Power Rea ch Troops in Vietnam," New York Tillles, 13 Apr 69;
Memo, Roge r T. Ke lly (Office ) fo r Secretary Laird, 25 May 70, s ub: Repo rt on So utheast

Asia Trip-2-20 Ma y 70, 330-76-067, box 92, Viet 333 Alpha 1970, Laird Papers, WNRC;
Msg, Lt Cen Davison, CC, llFF V, HOA 2456 to Lt Cen McCaffrey, DCC, USARV, 25 Oct
70, W illiam). M cCaffrey Papers, CM H .
20 Memo, Col W ill iam G. Dobson, Jr., Inspector General (IG), Chief, In vest igation and
Com plaint Division, USARV, for IG, 18 Jul 70, sub: Racial Situ at ion, Vietnam, in Trip

Book, Visit of Bri g. Cen. Eugene M. Lynch, Dep IC, DA, 13-19 Aug 70, Dep uty Assista nt
In spector General (DAIG) Historical files, Pentagon (even tu all y to be transferred to IC

Collection, MH1).
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that sense, of the 2,628 complaints the command had received on assignments, pro motions, d emotions, persona l se rvices, mess ing, transporta tion, unit admi nistration, and di scharges, the exact number of those that
involved race cou ld never be known.
Complica ting the situ ation was a reluctance on the part of many loca l
commanders to acknowledge that much of a p roblem existed. "Leaders
avoid talking about a war which is being fou ght every night in barracks
and other places where our soldiers gather," Lt. Col. James S. White of the
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for PersOlU1el told the chief of staff of
the Army durin g a February 1970 bri efing in So uth Vi etnam. "Report
after report continues to drive home the message that our principa l proble m is that peo ple d on ' t communica te on this prob le m to re move the
apparent lack of mutual 1Il1derstanding." White added that commanders
and nonconU11issioned officers who failed to acknow ledge the existence
of racial differences unwitting ly a llowed interracia l tensions to mount.
Those w ho confronted the issue by inform in g both bi ased whites and
biased blacks that they refused to cond one troubl e by either side usual ly
had fewer diffi culties in their units."
Info rmation officers, for their part, often fo und themselves caught between the fact of con tinuing racial tension and their superiors' apparent
inabili ty to d efin e the scope of the problem. When Bennett returned from
his 1969 tOU1~ for exa mple, they made h im avai lable to the press, even
though anyone cou ld ha ve predicted th at headlines about " pervasive"
racia l umest among the troo ps in South Vietnam would result," Even so,
pub li c affa irs officers were unwilling to go too far without a be tter
und e rs tandin g of the problem that co nfronted th e m. Le arning of an
increase in the number of racial incid ents during the summ er of 1970, the
Chief of Informa tion for U.s. Army forces in Sou th Vi etnam, Col. Alfred
J. Mock, thu s a rgued vehemently aga inst a ny announ cement to the press.
"The mere acknowledgement of a rise in racia l incid ents would serve no
useful purpose and be se lf-d e fea ting," he told the co mmand's de puty
commanding general.
W e mllst be prepared to provide fac ts, statisti cs, docu mentation, and other background inforrn ati on to respond to press interes t. Most important, we mll st be

a bl e to s h ow cl ea rl y that we not only recog ni ze th e probl e m but h ave
comprehensive, effecti ve programs [and] measures which are desig ned to lessen
racia l tension and redu ce the number of incidents.

It is doubtfu l that we have sufficient accu rate facts and details to docuITI_ent o ur
case. Furthermore, we probabl y do not at thi s time have answers to th e question s
21

Lt Col James S. W hite, ODCSPER, Briefing for Sem inars on Racial Tension and Equal

Op po rtunity, attach me nt to Me mo, MAC01-C for Major Command s, 9 Fe b 70, sub:
Command Info rmati on Guidance for 4th Quarter, FY 1970, 334-74-593, box 12, fil e 41 3-01,
Command Inform ation General files (70), WNRC.
12 See, for exa mple, Ralph Blum enthal, "'Pervasive' Racia l Un res t 1s Found in Arm ed
Forces," New York Times, 29 Nov 69.
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and a solution to the problem convincing enough to satisfy the press, publi c, and
many of our o wn personnel.2J

Whether informa tion offi cers revea led the increase or not, the fact
was clear to the Sa igon correspondents. They followed the subject avidly
a nd kept up a d r umbeat of co mm ent. To make matters worse, Radio
Hanoi ex p loited the situation by beam in g bulletins to America n troop s
th at d escribed the Communis t ba ttle in South Vietn am as yet another
fro nt in the American Negro's s tru ggle agains t w hi te oppress ion . The
a ll ega tion ap p ears to h ave h ad little e ffec t on th e mo ra le of b lack
troo ps-Am e rica n so ldi ers in Vi e tn a m, as in Wo rld Wa r II an d th e
Korean War, te nd ed to lis ten to en emy propagand a broad casts for the
laughs they conta ined- but it added one more layer of confusion to an
ah'ead y complicated issue."

Drug Abuse
lthough both the Sa igon correspondents and the military agreed that
most m embers of the various races serving in South Viehl am lived
A
together without violence or measurable difficulty, the two were much
further ap art where the issue of drug abuse was concerned . When allegations of widespread marijuana usage by Ameri can soldiers, sa ilors, and
airmen began to appea r in the news media in the fall of 1967, repo rters
concl uded th at the practice was w idespread . M ilita ry sp okesmen were
much more cautious. Investiga ting the charges, officials found that marijuana, or "p ot," as the troo ps referred to it, was indeed present wherever
American forces were ga thered but asserted that the drug was having little impact on the health, morale, and combat effectiveness of the troops.
Th ey released statisti cs ind ica ting tha t marijuana usage h ad in creased
from a rate of slightly less than one man per thousand in 1966 to 2.5 by
the end of 1967, but they were also quick to point out in interviews w ith
th e press that the figure, w hile dramatic, was a ttributable in pal't to improved efforts at detection and increased command emph asis. "Some of
our guys are experimenting," one told newsmen. None were addicted to
h ard n arcotics such as heroin, and none, despite a llega tions to the contrary, used ma riju ana in the fi eld, where the il' Jives depended on an ability to think clearly."
If the kn own involvemen t ra te seem ed rela ti vely low, officia ls in
U Memo, Col Alfred j . Mock, USA RV 10, for DCC, 6 Oct 70, sub: Press Release About
Racia l Incide nts, 73A6994, Decis ion Pa pers (70), USARVIO Pa pe rs, WNRC. The U.S.
Ar my, Viet na m (USA RV), was s ub ordin a te to the Mili tary Ass istance Comm and,

V ietnam, the join t com mand.
2~ "Radio Hanoi Has Message Especially for Negro GI's," Balti/llore SIlII, 16 Aug 69.
u Quote from David Breasted, "MAC Wars on Dope in Services," New York Dnily News,
15 Feb 68; MACV History, 1968, vol. 2, p. 839, and 1969, vol. 3, p. XlV-4.
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I
Washington and South Vietnam
were convinced that it was still
too hi gh. "The use of narcotics,
marijuana, and dangerou s drugs
is inimical to the proper p e r forma n ce of military duti es,"
General Abrams told his commanders. " In a combat thea ter the user
is a danger to himse lf and to others who must rely on him. "" On 2
February 1968, the refore, Deputy
Secretary of Defense Paul H. Nitze
inaugurated a program of enforcement and education to curtail the
u se of marijuana among the
troops. In the campaign that followed, th e Defense Department
produced films and reading materials on the subject for distribution
to officers and enlisted men; specia l investigators identified and
put off limits South Vietnamese
business establ ishments that dealt
in illicit drugs; and teams from the
Soldier at Quallg Tri lights a hOllleMACV Crim in a l Investigation
lIIade
d""g hooka.
Di vision fanned ou t into the
cou ntry si d e to search for fie ld s
where marijuana was under cu lti vation. The u.s. embassy in Saigon, for
its palt, prevailed on the South Vietnamese government to ban the sale
and distribution of the drug"
The press followed the effort with interest and even sympathy but
also gave full play to developments that cast doubt on the military's point
of view. When the Defense Department released its revised drug statistics
in February, for exa mple, the Washing/or, Daily News took pains to observe
that the figures were probably less than accurate because they included
only instances of drug abuse that had come to the attention of the authorities . Occasional or cautiou s marijuana smokers might never become
involved in investigations. In the same way, during January 1968 the New
York Times published an article by Bernard Weinraub on the Australian
government's increas ing concern abou t drug abuse among American
troops vacationing on Australian soi l. Weinraub quoted officers responsible for the MACV Rest and Recreation Program as stating that marijuana
26 Ms g, Abram s MACj1 5 to A ll Comma nders, 1 Apr 69, s ub: Ca mpai g n Again s t
Narcotics, quoted in MACV History, 1969, vo l. 3, p . XIV-So
~ " Pe ntago n Fights Troops' Drug Use," New York Tillles, 16 Feb 68; MACV History, 1968,
vo l. 2, pp. 839-40.
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was "somewhat prevalent in this command," and that "what' s happening
here is a re flection of what' s happening in the United States. This pot, you
can sme ll it almost anywhere you go on the s treets here, is not aga inst the
law in Vietnam a nd it's ea sily ava ilabl e ." Ea rly in March 1968 th e
Wa shillgtol1 Star highlighted testimony before a Senate subcomm ittee by a
vetera n of the wa r, the son of novelist John Steinbeck, John Steinbeck IV.
"The result of what I beli eve to be my sophistication with many aspects of
Vietnam te lls me," Steinbeck had sa id, "th at about 60 percent of America n
soldie rs between the ages of 19 and 27 smoke marijuana when they think
it reaso nable to do ju s t that, takin g into co ns id e ration th e ir res pon sibilities at the moment. " About h a lf, Steinbeck continued, had begun
using the substance in the United States, before assignment to South Vietnam, but the Military Assistance Command itself promoted dru g abuse
by providing for distribution of narcotics such as amphetamines, also
known as pep pills, to so ldiers in combat."
The S tar h eadlined Steinbeck's testimony "Steinbeck's So n Quotes
Self as Expert on Drugs, Vi etnam," and attempted to balance the story
by noting that the witness had ad mitted to smoking mariju a na him self
a nd that h e co ns id ered laws forbiddin g possess ion of th e s ubs tan ce
"provi nci a l and prejudicial. " It also took pa ins to includ e the co mments
of seve ral h ea lth ca r e profession a ls w h o had testified befo re th e
subcommittee that they con sidered reports of heavy marijuana smoking
amo n g the young exaggera ted. Military s pokes men in Wa s hin gto n
neverthe less ch a racterized th e w id e play th e press had g iven Ste in beck's re marks as "irrespons ibl e." On the s id e, they confirmed that the
Military Assis tan ce Command had ind eed di stributed amphetamines in
survival kits, but they added that the tabl ets sometim es spe lled the differen ce betwee n life and death for men who h ad to s tay awake for long
period s in the field ."
A lth ough th e Defe nse De partm e nt and th e Mi litary Assistance
Comma nd forthrightly admitted that marijuana smoking was, after larceny, th e second most wides pread crimin a l offense among U .S. Army
troops in South Vietnam, they continued to downplay the ex ten t of the
problem. Army s pokesmen in Saigon told newsmen in April that only
1,300 of 342,000 members of the u.s. Army in South Vietnam were investigated each year for marijuana possession. " It is very difficult, I would
say impossible to cut off the supply," the Deputy Chief of Staff of U.S.
Army, Vi etna m, at Lon g Binh, Col. Richard A. Edwa rds, Jr., told newsmen, "but we are taking s teps."JO At the end of the yea ,; when the Defense
28 "D ru g U se Soars Amo ng Vie t G I's," Wasllillgtol1 Daily News, 15 Feb 68; Bernard
We inraub, "G. I.'s Warned o n Taking Ma rijuana to A us trali a," New Yo rk Till/es, 23 Jan 68;
W illiam Grigg, "Steinbeck's Son Quotes Self as Expert on Dru gs, Vietnam," Was/lillgloll
Star, 6 Mar 68.
2'l Crigg, "Steinbeck's SOil Quotes Self as Exper t on Drugs, Vie tn am"; Breasted, "MAC

Wars on Dope in Services."
JO "

A nn y Lis ts Ma rijuana In cide nce," Wnshillgtoll Post, 25 Ap r 68.
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Departm ent felt compell ed to reveal that marijuana usage had grown to
7.99 cases per thousand men, the Chairman of the Defense Department's
dru g abuse control committee, Frank A. Bartimo, likewise noted that the
figure s co mpared quite fa vorably w ith civ ilia n s urveys revealing dru g
use rates as hi gh as 15 and 25 percent at high schools and colleges in the
United States." Officia l news releases at the time added that if Army commanders were concerned about the potential dangers dru g abuse posed
for u.s. se rvi cemen, there was "virtually no addiction to so-ca lled hard
narcotics" such as heroin and that "the rise in marijuana investigations is
attributab le to an increased awareness of the problem and a more vigorous application of enforcement measures.""
As 1969 progressed, the military's conten tion that drug abuse was an
important but relatively minor prob lem continued to receive its share of
attention in the press but so did the opposite point of view. On 21 April,
for examp le, Newsweek published an article indi cating that dru g abuse
was so extensive in South Vietnam it had created a subculture among the
troops. "A battalion of the U.S. Army's First Cavalry Division trooped
into divis ion headquarters at Phuoc Vinh one day recently after a month
in the fie ld," the article noted. "The men showered and shaved and ate a
hot meal in the m ess halJ. 'Then when the SllJl went down,' recalls one GI,
'about 200 of us went into the nearest fi eld and had a damn good smoke.'
But the scene was pure marijuana rath er than Marlboro Country."
Although a count of drug users was difficult to come by, the magaZiJle
continu ed, a recently published preliminary report by an Army psychiatri st estimated that 35 percent of the troops indulged in the pra ctice. The
drug rate was highest in units where men ha iled from metropolitan centers such as New York City or San Francisco, but it also seemed heavy in
mechanized and intelligence units, where the men were supposedl y better educated than the infantry. The Army had undertaken a prevention
program employ ing posters and sophistica ted radio annou ncements to
combat the probl em. Pun ishment for so ldie rs convicted of drug-related
offenses ran ged from a two-week res tri ction to barra cks to fiv e years
imprisonment at ha rd labor. Yet nothing seemed to work. According to
one Army psychiatrist: "The lower-level unit commander is reach ing an
accommodation w ith pot smokers. If he stopped them a ll it wou ld decimate his outfit. So he sees no ev il and as long as they stay out of trouble
he doesn't bothe r them. ""
Although the M ilitaq Assista nce Com mand attempted to provide what
perspecti ve it could for reporters who inquired, it made little effort to refute
Newsweek's allegations. Official studies were indeed beginning to indi cate
that usage levels were much higher than the Defense Depa rtment's statistics estimated. As for the stories about the 1st Cava lry Division (Airmobile)
"Pentagon Repo rts Dope Use Ri se," Snll Diego Llllioll, 8 Mar 69.
32 Talking Paper, sub: Use of Drugs by Servicemen, atta chment to Query, Hoffma n / AI'
for Directorate of Defense Info rm atio n, 12 Mar 69, DOl Drug Abuse file.
31

'I3 " ln Vietna m: Ma ll1 a~san Pushers Vs. Psyops,"

Newsweek, 21 Apr 69 .
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and the supposed accommodations between marijuana users and junior
officers in the fi eld, no one involved was talking. Information offi cers nevertheless resented the article and the point of view it represented . Believing
that the problem was hardly as difficult as Newsweek seemed to suggest,
one of them observed angrily in an interoffice memorandum that the story
was "a fin e exa mple of the press focu sing on the unfavorable. No te no
mention of what the Army is doing to conti·ol marijuana problems, how the
sta tistics may be improving, what ca uses marijuana usage to increase or
why there is a problem of marijuana use here."'"
News s tori es on marijua na continued in the months that fo ll owed.
During September Drummond Ayres of the New York Tillles observed that
so many soldiers were smoking the plant that it had become a cash crop
for farmers in South Vietna m and a major worry for military command e rs. He continu e d th a t in recent month s th e Mi litary Assis ta n ce
Command had seized enou gh of the substance to make up to fi ve million
cigarettes. "A chaplain in the 101st Ail·borne division ... estim ated that
one of every two soldiers in the average compa ny smoked in vary ing
degrees. Yet only a few were apprehended." On 13 October the Baltilllore
Sun reported that according to an article in the Journal of the Alllerican
Medical Associa tion based on materials gathered by two former U.S. Army
psychiatrists who had served in South Vietnam, "Some American soldiers
in Vietnam are having severe mental disturbances after using marijuana,
a condition made potentially more dangerous by the 'environment of the
war zone.'" lnformation officers in Washington confirmed that up to 30
percent of U.S. troops in South Vietilam used m arijuana, but once more
attempted to provide perspective. Accord ing to recent s urveys in the
fi eld, they said, w hen current users were asked to indi ca te how often they
smoked marijuana, the average of those who responded three or more
times per week was relatively small, only 9 to 11 percent."
Evidence continued to mount nevertheless th at marijuan a smoking
had reached major proportions in the war zone. During November 1969
the office of the u.s. Army surgeon in South Vietnam condu cted a controlled survey of 1,000 incoming and 1,000 outgoing personnel at the 22d
Replacement Battalion in Cam Ranl1 Bay. Guaranteeing anonymity to aU
who participated, h e found that approx ima tely 30 percent of the men
arriving in South Vietnam and 45 percent of those departing h ad used
marijuana at least once." One month later; as a result of continuing incidents, several involving opium, the Australian gove rnment instituted a
~ Typewrit ten No te attad,ed to Query, AVHIO for PIO, 1 Apr 69, 72A4722, box 17, folder
17, Histori cal Inquiry files, WNRC.
3S Drummo nd Ay res, "U.S. Military Spurs Calnpai gn To Curb Marijuana in Vie tnam,"
New York Tillles, 21 Sep 69; "Marijuana Effects Noted in Gl's," Baltilllore 511 11, 13 Oct 69;
Query, Susan Smith, Render's Diges t, for Directora te of De fense [nformati ol1, 28 Sep 69,
DOl Drugs 1969-1970 file.
" Msg, Lt Col Johnson, 10 USARV, Long Binh, USARV 900 to Brig Gen Sidle, Chief of
In fo rm a tion, Depa rtm e nt of the Ar m y (C INFO, DA), 30 Mar 70, 72A6694, box 8,
USARVIO Papers, WNRC.
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T ABLE 2-RATE OF DRUG ABUSE PER THOUSAND TESTED

Service

1968

1969

1970

1971

15.63
8.45
4.90
25.25

23.68
16.21
5.67
29.81

13.42
17.50
4.06
30.75

0.71
0.08
0.17
0.60

2.51
1.09
1.13
1.55

7.55
6.02
4.12
29.55

MARIJUANA
Army ... . . .. . . . . . ..... ... . . . ..
Navy .. . . .... . ......... ... .....
Air Force ..........•............
Marine Corps . . ... . . ......... . ..

8.92
9.65
3.11
9.06

HARD NARCOTICS
A rm y . ........... . ............ 0.36
Navy ....... . ..... . ..... . ...... 0.06
A ir Force . ...... . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... 0.11
Marine Corps ....... . ........... 0.58

Sollree: Fact Shcct on Ourg Abuse, Brie fing Book. L.,ird Trip to Hawaii, 6 Nov 7 1, lab 9, 330-76-207, box
14, Viet 333 L1i rd, 6 Nov 71, Laird Papers, WNRC.

thorough bod y seard1 of all American military personnel arriving on its
territory for rest and recreation tours. The development was disturbing
from a public relations standpoint, Ad miral McCain told Abrams, and it
obviously demoralized the many innocent men who had already submitted to body searmes and examinations for venereal disease prior to leaving South Vietnam. Yet it was perfectly understandable and "a commentary on our lack of success in p rohibiting narcotics from being transported. "" A fe w weeks after McCa in ma d e his observation, th e Military
Assistan ce Command revea led its drug abuse statistics for 1969. (Table 2)
The rates for the Army and the Marine Corps, in parti cular, showed significa nt increases over the previou s year. Those for h ard narcoti cs abu se
remained sma ll, but fi gures for all categories of drug abuse would continue to rise significantly"
Although the evidence seems dramatic in hindsight, officials in botl1
South Vietnam and the United States remained unconvinced. Few outside
of the medical community had any knowledge of the study conducted at
Cam Ranh, the best and most closely organized to that date. As late as 30
March 1970, indeed, the Army surgeon at Long Binh had lacked access to a
computer and so had fail ed to make more than a preliminary an alysis of
his data. The study apparently only came to the attention of officials in the
Pentagon when a former Army major, the head of a neuropsymiatric team
17 Msg, McCa in for Abrams, 2 Dec 69, Abran'ls Papers, CMH.
38 MACV's fi gures for 1969 are included in the tab le, which shows the trend in drug
abuse over time. The figures were very so ft. See Chapter 16 for a more comp lete pictu re of
the problem. A lso see Savage and Gabriel, "Cohesion and Disintegration in the A meri can

Army," p. 356.
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at Nha Trang be tween 1968 and 1969, Dr. Joel H. Ca pla n, testified before
the Senate Subcomm ittee on Juvenile Delinquency that in his experience
50 to 80 percent of all Arm y persolU1el in South Vietnam had used marijuana at least once. Anticipating questions from the press, the Chief of U.s.
Army Publi c Affairs, Genera l Sidle, cabled the Army comm and at Long
Binh fo r infor mation, only to lea rn that if Ca plan 's statistics seemed excessive the best fi gures avai lable in the fi eld were suffi ciently worrisome."
As for the increase in the drug abu se rate, official s once more tended
to interpret it as the result of improved detection and enforcement rather
than as the sign of a deepeni ng problem . The Chi ef of Staff of the Army,
Genera l Westmoreland, fo r one, asserted at a news conference on 29 Janu a ry 1970 that dru g abuse in South Vietnam h ad been exaggerated . Challenging a letter to the editor in the Wnshillg/Ol1 Stnr by an Army psychi atri s t who had all eged that fro m 20 to 30 percent of the servicemen in
Sou th Vietnam used ma rijuana, Westmoreland sa id th at his own studies
as well as recent reports from the fie ld had convinced him th at there was
no w idesprea d use of the dru g."
The we ight of ev id ence ne ver the less con tinu ed to in crease in the
months that fo llowed, ma king it clear that re ports in the press of a rise in
drug abuse among the troops refl ected more than a desire on the part of
newsmen to seek sensa tion s. By October 1970, as the result of a conce rted
e ffort to d etermine whether some h ospita l admi ssions and noncombat
fa taliti es in South Vi etnam were drug induced , eve n the co mfort ing
thought that th e Military Ass istance Command had li ttle problem with
hard dru gs had disappeared. In vesti ga tors found that all statistics on the
subject had underestim ated what was happening beca use hospital personn e l h ad routin e ly a ttributed dru g- related illnesses to th e primary
medica l conditi ons they h ad trea ted- hep atitis, pneumoni a, or persona lity diso rders-rather than to th e ultimate ca u se, h eroin or some other
ad di ctive or ha llu cinoge n ic s ubs tan ce." Th e prob lem was esp ecia ll y
acute whe re deaths were concerned. Since the computer program that
tallied the ca uses of no ncombat fata liti es mad e no provi sion fo r dru g
abu se, doctors cod ed cases of tha t so rt as " unknown" or "accidenta l selfdestruction ." Although the Defense Department might modify the prog ra m, th e agen cy's co mptroll e r told inform a ti on officers, a final judgment would still have to awa it the results of an autopsy, w hich migh t
take s ix month s to complete. "Even then," he sa id, "copies of the a utopsy
report a re not always forward ed. .. a nd the ca use of d ea th remain s
~ Msg, Sidle WDC 5562 to Lt Col Joh nson, 10 USARV, 24 Mar 70, and Msg, Johnson ARV
900 to Sidl e, 30 Mar 70, both in 72A6694, box 8, USARVIO Pa pers, WN RC; MACV
History, 1969, vol. 3, pp. XIV-4-X IV-8.
oIO ) ohl1 Sv icarov idl, "A rmy C hief D isputes Dru g Talk." N01folk Virgil/inll-Pilof, 29 Jan 70.
"Msg, Abrams MAC 14114 to Secretary of Defense, 28 Oct 70, 001 Drugs 1969- 1970 file.

Fo r a deta iled in vestigation of the problem, see the testimon y of John M. Ste inberg before

the Senate Subcommittee on Ju venile Delinquency of the Committee on the Judiciary, 30

Oct 70, copy in CMH files.
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unknown ."" The magnitude of the lapse beca me apparent once officia l
agencies revised their method s. Where the U.s. Army in South Vietnam
had been ab le to identify only sixteen dru g-related deaths during all of
the 1969 fi sca l yeat~ between Janu ary and October 1970 it recorded ninety-three. Most of the increase ca me a fte r 1 Augu st, when the Mil ita ry
Assistance Command began to stress the proper reporting of all cases of
drug abuse through med ical chan.nels."
Word of the findin g ca me as no surprise to the news media, whose reportin g of the subject was impressionistic but stillmore accurate than that
of the military. Official spokesmen contended, w ith so me justification,
that problems w ith race and drug abuse stemmed in large part from the
slowing pace of the war and the inacti vity and boredom it bred among
the troops. They took consolation from the fact that neither racia l tens ions
nor drugs had rendered an y unit in the field combat ineffective. Even so,
it was clear that as the war wound down the U.S. Army in South Vietnam
faced additi onal enemies, and that the new battles it would fight, like the
old, would occur w,de r the harsh eye of the press."

~2

Memo, Jerry E. Bush, OASD / Comptroller (Sy stems Policy & Inform ati on) for Comdr

Jose ph Lorfano, Southeas t Asia (SEA) Desk, Directorate of Defense Information, 11 Dec 70,
DDI Drugs 1969-1970 file.
" Msg, Abrams MAC 114089 10 McCain, 28 Oc170, DDI Drugs 1969- 1970 fil e.
44

M sg, Com d r Josep h Lo rf ano to Col Robe rt Leonard, C hi ef, MACV O ffi ce o f

Informatio n, 14 Nov 70, DOl Drugs 1969- 1970 file.
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From 1968 onward, the Military Assistance Command's difficulties with
race and drugs appeared in the press alongside a whole range of other
highly publicized problems. The facts in those cases were, at first, equal.ly
difficult to discern . Yet all came, with time, to take on significan ce for the
press, either because they served as markers signaling some important
turn of events or because they seemed to have a bearing on the meaning
of the wal' itself.

The Club Scandal
he Saigon correspondents had long known, for example, that corruption was rampant in South Vietnam. The list of their articles on the
black market seemed endless, and a few reporters, at least, had personal
experien ce of the illega l trade in foreign currencies tha t th e Military
Assistance Command had tried for years to h alt. The South Vietnamese
government, indeed, quietly disaccredited the Saigon bureau chief of an
important wire service during 1970 becau se investigators found his signature on a check in the possession of a major black marketeer. It came as no
s urp r ise to newsm e n , therefore, when the Defense D epar tm e nt
announ ced during Augu st 1969 that the Army had begun a probe of
alleged irregularities at officer and n o ncom mi ss ioned officer clubs in
Europe and South Vietnam. What was shocking was the extent of the conspiracy that began to unfold and the importance of the high-ranking officers and enlisted men who were involved.
When it beca me clear that a major scand al was about to break, official
spokesmen handled the announcement carefully. Beyond notin g that the
Senate's permanent subcommittee on investigations was involved and that
a loss of millions of dollars might have occurred, they released few details.
Any disclosure would be prema ture, they told newsmen, and possibly

T
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d amaging to the ri ghts of the accused . Members of the subcommittee's
staff were only sbghtly more forthcoming. They revea led th at the Senate
had been investigating since March and that possible bribes and kickbacks
in the hiring of entertain ers and the purchase of goods and serv ices for the
clubs were involved .'
General Westmoreland had known of the investigation from the beginnin g and th at the main suspect was one of the most prominent enlisted
men in the Army, the principal noncommiss ioned officer at the Mili tary
Assistance Command in Sa igon, and, prior to that, the first soldi er to hold
the rank of Sergeant Major of the Army, Command Sgt. Maj. William O.
Woold ridge. When it became clear th at there was substance to the charges
a nd th a t Wooldri dge's activ iti es in both Europe an d So uth Vietnam
involved prostitution, bribes, and the diversion of purchases by the clubs
to bu sin esses owned by the suspect and his associates, Westmoreland had
suggested that Genera l Abrams term inate Wooldridge's assignment in
South Vietnam. "A ppropriate action could then be taken, if merited, in the
U.S.," he said, "without attracti ng undue attention.'"
There was littl e possibil ity of that. In th e weeks th at fo ll owed, th e
Military Assistan ce Command substantia ted most of the charges against
Wooldridge and hi s accompli ces. Meanwhi le, the Senate s ubcom mittee
began p ublic hea rings on black marketing, currency manipu lation, and
other corrupt acti vities in Sou th Vietnam . All egations also began to arise
that general officers-the fonner Provos t Marshal of the Army, Maj . Gen.
Ca rl G. Turnel; and the head of the Post Exch ange system in Germany,
Bri g. Ge n. Ea rl F. Co le-we re so m e ho w in vo lve d in a cover-up.
Subpoenaed to testify before the subcommittee, Turner admitted that he
had attempted to suppress reports linking Wooldridge to irregu la rities in
the operation of service clubs at Fort Berming because he feared that a
"w itch hunt" was developing th at mi ght "blemi sh the Arm y.'" As the
sca ndal developed, reporters chronicled every detail that surfaced. A raft
of news stories appeared comparing th e activities of Wooldridge and hi s
associates to those of civilian racketeers in the United States and analyzing th e effects the subcommittee's probe would inevitably have on the
operation of military clubs around the world .'
I

Fred F<1 rra r, "Army Probes Funds Use in Officer Clubs/' Chicngo Tribulle, 13 A ug 69.

2

Msg, Westm ore land WDe 10526 to Abrmn s, 23 Ju n 69, slIb: McC le ll an Committee

Investigation, Ab rams Papers, CMH.

l U.S. Cong ress, Senate, Report of the Committee on Government Operations, Permanent
Subcommittee on Investigations, Fra//d nlld Corrflptioll ill Mallagelllellt of Military CII/I;

Systems, 92d Con g., 1st sess., 1971.
~

Msg, Abrams MAC 10234 to Westmore land, 7 Aug 69, Abrams Papers, CMH; Morton

Mintz, "GI's Subpoenaed on Club Kickbacks/' Waslt il1gtoll Post, 27 Sep 69; "Ribicoff Says
Turn er Foi led Ex posure of M ili tary C lubs," Wa shillgtoll Star, 24 Oct 69; "Kh<lki Cosa
Nostra," Newsweek, 13 Oct 69; "Kickbacks, Guns: New Rou nd in Army 'Rackets' Hearing,"
U.S. News & World Report, 20 Oct 69; Jim Lucas, "A rmy Club Managers 'Scared' in H eat of
Worldw id e Probe," Washillgtoll Daily News, 15 Oct 69. A lso see U.S. Congress, Senate,
Report of the Comm ittee on Government Operations, Permanent Subcommittee on
Investigations, Fra/ld alld Cormptiol/ ill Mmmgelllellt of Military CII/v Systellls.
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Nei ther the Defense Department nor the Army was inclined to hide
anyth in g. Concerned about the well being of the arm ed forces, poli cy
makers understood that any attempt to di ssemble would only postpone
the inev itable and complicate the ab ility of the military to d ea l w itFt the
American public and Congress in the future. When the subcommittee disclosed that Turner had sold for p ersonal profit weapons taken from crim inals and donated to the Army, they wasted little time before revea ling
th a t, in li ght of the in fo rm a tion, the Army had revoked th e genera l' s
Distingu ished Service Medal.' They also issued a statement by Secretary
of the Army Reso r detai li ng the many ste ps the military servi ces were
taking to tighten the admini stration of the cl ub system. Resor conced ed
that commanders had been lax. "Assignments have sometimes not been
made w ith the kind of care that should be exercised in this sensitive area.
As a resu lt, a number of strategica lly placed enlisted men have apparently been able to abuse their positions.'" A month latel; the Air Force Likewise took pains to volunteer that an investigation of its service clubs in
Thailand had revealed problems. Secreta ry Laird noted at the hm e that
the inquiry in Tha iland had been the resu lt of a worldwide survey of Air
Force clubs begun in June 1968 and that surveillance of that sort would
continue.'

The Alpha Company Affair
espite those efforts, the club sca ndal became a recurring fea ture in
D
press coverage of the milita ry a nd the war, to resurface tim e and
aga in, whenever a politici an or a newsman sought to illustrate continuing
problems in South Vietnam. If it damaged the pubLic image of the Army,
however, it crea ted hard ly a stir compared with another incident that surfaced at almost the same time. On 12 August 1969, enemy forces attacked
a remote American fire base overlooking the Song Ch ang Valley some
fifty kilometers so uth of Da Nang. In the battle that follow ed, a helicopter
carrying a battalion commander and seven other persons, one of them AP
photographer Oli ver Noonan, went down with the loss of all on board. A
major effort ensued to reach the site of the crash and to recover the bodies. Over five days of fighting, the 196th Infantry Brigade (Light) accounted for an estimated 524 enemy killed while losing 34 of its own men. One
of the American units m ost h eav il y en gaged , Company A of the 3d
Battalion, 21st Infantry, 23d Infantry "A merica l" Division, lost ten killed
51nterv, author w ith Jerry Fr iedheim, Deputy Assis tant Secretary of Defense, 1969- 1970,
3 Oct 86, CMH files; Wi lli am De laney, "Ribicoff Says Turner Foil ed Exposu re of MiJitary
Clubs," Washingtoll Star, 24 Oct 69; Lu cas, "A rm y Club Mana ge rs 'Sca red' in Hea t of
Wo rld wide Probe."

' OASD PA News Release 821-69, 30 Sep 69, HRC 331.2 NCO and Officers Clubs, CMH.
' Fncls all File, 29:696, 822.
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and twenty wowlded. When it received orders on the sixth day to move
back into the valley, its commander, 1s t Lt. Eugene Shurtz, radioed his
superior, the battalion commander, Lt. Col. Robert C. Bacon, that the company refused to obey.'
Associated Press photographer Horst Faas was with in h earing di stance of the conversation that followed. He repeated it to his associate,
Peter Arnett, who wrote the story and put it on the wire:
"Repeat that, please," the colonel asked without raising his voice. "Have you told
them w hat it means to d isobey orders under fire?"
"] think they understand, but some of them simply had enough- they are broken. There are boys here who have only 90 days left in Viehlam. They wa nt to go
home in one piece. The situation is psychic here."
"A re yo u talking abo ut e nli sted men or are the NCO's a lso in vo lved ?" the
colonel asked .
"That's the difficulty here," Shurtz said . "We've got a leadership problem. Most
of o ur squ ad and platoon leaders have been killed or wo unded."
Qu ietly the colonel told Shurtz: "Go talk to them aga in and tell them that to the
best of our knowledge the bunkers are now empty-the enemy has withdrawn .
. . . Please take a hand count of how many reall y do not wa nt to go."
The lieutenant came back a few minutes later: "They won't go, colonel, and] did
not ask for the hand count because ] am afraid that they wi ll all stick together,
even though some might prefer to go."

After instru cting the lieutenant to take hi s command post element and
move off toward the obj ective, Bacon told hi s exec uti ve officer, Maj .
Richard Waite, and an experienced veteran, Sgt. Okie Blankenship, to fl y
to the company's position, survey the situation, and reason with the men.
"G ive them a pep talk and a kick in the butt.'"
Quoting Blankenship, Arnett described the meeting that followed. The
sergeant and the major listened while the men gave their reasons for refu sing to go into combat. They were sick of the heat, the sudden fire fights by
day and the mortaring by night. "Helicopters brought in the basic n eeds of
ammunition, food, and water at a trem endous risk, but thi s was not
enough for these men. They believed that they were in danger of annillilation and wou ld go no further." Then the sergeant began to argue. When
' Msg, CC, lJl MAF, to COMUSMACV, Lt Cen Nickerson to Abrams, 25 Aug 69, Abra ms
Papers, CMH; Horst Faas and Peter Arnett, "Gl Unit Bea ts Fear, Rejoins Battle in Viet,"
Chicago Tribulle, 26 Aug 69; "Incident in Song Chang Vall ey," Tillie, 5 Sep 69. Also see
Memo, Daniel Z. Henkin for Secretary Laird, 12 Jan 70, 330-76-067, box 99, Viet (So uth )
320.2 Oan- Feb) 1970, Laird Pape rs, WNRC.
9Faas and Arnett, "GJ Unit Bea ts Fear, Rejoins Battle in Viet." Faas' and Arnett's story was

substantiated by Msg, CC, IIJ MAF, to COMUSMACV, Nickerson to Abrams, 25 Aug 69.
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Peter Amelt

one soldier shouted that the company had suffered enough, he responded
that another company was down to fifteen men but still on the move. He
later admitted that the comment had been a lie, but it had achieved the
effect he wanted. When someone asked why that unit went on, he replied,
"Maybe they have got something a little more than what you have got."
One man began to run toward the sergeant with his fists raised. "Don't caU
us coward s," he howled . "We a re not cowards." The sergeant coolly
turned his back and walked away. Behind him, the men picked up their
rifles and began to fall in. The incident ended. "A company went back to
the war,"IO
The Military Assistance Command a pproach ed th e s tory in a
straig htforward manne r. Since Arne tt had written it as a narrative, without editorial comments, information officers concentrated on verifying
the d eta ils of what had occurred. They found that most of what the
reporter had sa id was true but denied that the entire co mpan y h ad
balked. They told reporters that only five men were involved and that
they had yielded to the good lea d ership of Waite and Blankenship.
Lea d ership was, th ey sai d, the problem. The company co mmander,
Shurtz, had been in South Vietnam for only two weeks. Occupying what
should have a captain's position, he lacked the experience to handle so
difficult a situa tion. Although no one intended to make him a scapegoat
and he remained in good standing as a junior officer, his superiors had
lO Ibid.
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relieved him of command even before they had lea rned of Arnett's d ispatch. "
In th e da ys that followed, publi c affairs officers mad e Shurtz,
Blankenship, and the commander of the Americal Divi sion, Maj. Gen.
Lloyd B. Ramsey, available to the press. All three supported the official
interpretation. Ramsey, in particulal; observed that, "When you focu s on
this very small, insignificant incident involving fi ve men, it detracts from
the outstanding contributions and accomplishments of [the] more than
3,000 troops who did their jobs as professionals." Reporters also ga ined
access to the new company commandel; Ca pt. Bernard F. Wolpers, who
characterized morale in the unit as "just as good as any company in
Vietnam. As a matter of fact, it is rather high right now." Wolpers suggested that the incident was "som ething that ca me up on th e spur of th e
moment and nothing that would last." l2
Seeking to test the truth of those assertions, newsmen went into the
field to interview the men of Company A. The soldiers d enied that only
five of them had balked. Instead, they said, the entire unit had decid ed to
hold back, and the five had emerged more or less as spokesmen. The men
were vague about their motives. Some cited fear, others inex perience, but
most apparently agreed with one soldier who said that the incid ent had
come about becau se "morale was at rock bottom." J3
Reporters perceived that so mething was wrong, but they were torn
between the military's point of view and their own misgivings. Som e,
Richard Threlkeld of CBS News, for example, and Kenley Jones of NBC,
concluded that, as Jones put it,
The American soldie r's will to fight is being shake n not so much by e nemy g unfire as by the politics of friends. Soldie rs, as well as civilians, can perceive the
developing strategy of the U.S.: to disengage itself from the war in Vietnam, even
though its side has not won and even though the other side has refu sed to make
concessions. That point is not lost on the men in the fi eld, the men who are being
asked to ga mble their li ves until the w ithdra wa l deck is stacked. As the brief
revolt of Alp ha compa ny suggests, some of the m may d eci de the stakes are too
high."

James Reston of the New York Times shared that point of view. He noted in
a 27 August commentary that since the president no longer sa id the confli ct in So uth Vietnam was vital to American interests, h e was "asking
" Msg, CG, 1II MAF, to COMUSMACV, Nickerson to Abrams, 25 Aug 69; CBS Evening
News, 26 Aug 69, Rndio-TV-Dejellse Dinlog; "Incident in Song Chang VaHey"; "The Alpha
Incident," Newsweek, 8 Sep 69.
12 "Genera l Gives Views/' New York Tillles, 29 A ug 69; "U. Eugene Shurtz Interviewed,"
Huntley-Brinkley Report, 29 Aug 69, Rarlio-TV-DeJel1se Dinlog.
13 [AP1, "CI Unit That Fa ltered in Vie t Says Entire Company Balked," Chicago Triblllle, 30

Aug 69.
14 Quote is from "Lt. Eugene Shu rtz Inte rv iewed," Huntl ey-Brinkley Re port, 29 Aug 69.
A lso see Ri chard Threlkeld, "A Report From A lpha Company," CBS Evening News, 27

Aug 69, Rnrlio-TV-DeJel/se Dialog.
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Company A to fi ght fo r time to negotiate a settlement with Hanoi that wi ll
save his face but may very well lose their lives . ... It is a typical political
strategy and the rea lly surprising thing is that there have been so few men,
like the tattered remnants of Company A, who ha ve refu sed to di e for it.""
Oth ers qu estioned w he ther any thin g important had happen ed. As
Reston's colleague at the New York Times, James Sterba, observed, the reason
behind Company A's refusa l to fight seemed simple to the soldiers he had
interviewed, and none of the explanations he had received involved fighting for lost causes, antiwar sentiment, troop withdrawa ls, or the peace talks
in Paris. "Everybody gripes," one soldier had told him . "When gu ys don' t
want to go, they just make them go, and once you're out there it' s O.K. .. .
there's too much to think about." Another observed that the men always
complained w1til the shooting started. Word of it never reached the press or
the public because a good company commander would "give you hell and
then plead with headqualters to get you some relief. That e.O. must have
been new. He didn' t know the ropes. And word got out and now there's a
big stink. But it's all a lot of bull-it really is.""
Th e Wn shingto l1 Stnr agreed, siding forthri ghtly with th e military.
"There have been s uggestion s from some quarters," it s ta ted in a 30
Aug ust editorial, "that Alpha Compa ny's brief ' mutiny' m ay presage a
revolt among young draftees serving in Vi eh1am w ho are unwilling to die
in an adm ittedly unw innab le war-.... There is not a scintiU a of evidence
to support this, and those who suggest it display little knowl edge of w hat
so ldi ering is a ll about. There h ave been similar incidents in every conflict
sin ce the Puni c Wars." The New York Post just as forthri ghtly cond enu1ed
the en tire military establishm ent. Referrin g to Blankenship's avowal that
he had dissembled in his confrontati on w ith the men of Compa ny A, the
newspaper charged, "Is there an yone associated w ith this operation, from
the battalion sergea nt all the way up to the command er in chi ef, w ho can
justify an attack so perilous that its lead ers corrupted their ca lling and
the mse lves by lying to the ir troops?" Dav id Lawrence of U.S. News &
World Report turned on the press. The publi ca tion of Arnett's dispatch
before the military had a chance to clarify w hat had happened had left an
impression "that the United States had on its hand s an incipient rebellion
in the ra nks of its a rm ed services. Broadcas ts by th e Vi et Cong ra di o
hail ed the new s and predi cted m ore s u ch in cide nts would fo llo w."
La wrence suggested that the incident "emphasizes the need for 'volunta ry censorship,'" w hi ch "should apply even when there is no war in
progress. For agai n and again in.fonnation is di sclosed in the press which
could later reduce our milita ry effectiveness.""
15James Reston, "A Whiff of Mutiny in Vietnam:' New York TiJlles, 27 Aug 69.
16 Jmn es P. Sterba, "G. I:s in Battl e Shru g O ff the Story of Balky Co mpany A," New York
Till/cs, 29 A ug 69.
17 " A lpha Company," Wn shillgtoll Stnr, 30 A ug 69; "Battle of Words," Nf!1u York Post, 26
Aug 69; David Law rence, "What' s Become of 'Voluntary Censorshi p,'"
News & World

u.s.

Report, 8 Sep 69, p. 92.
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The Nntionnl Observer sou ght a middle ground by noting that the incident said more about the politics surrounding the war than it did about
the morale of a few twenty-year-old soldiers. Both the hawks and the
doves, the journal noted, had seized upon the incident "with varying
degrees of unseemly glee" to advance their own v iew points. Those arguing for quick withdrawals u sed it to argue that the administration should
bring the troops home as quickly as possible, regardless of the blood bath
that would foll ow for the South Vietnamese. Those favoring continu ation
of the war w ield ed it jus t as veh emently to su ggest that the process of
w ithdrawal had left the troops vulnerable and with low morale. In fact,
whatever either side said or did, the war was ending. For the rest, the
men serving in South Vietnam were little different from those who had
preced ed them . The earlier grou p had fought bravely in a conflict th at
lacked strong support at home. The men of Company A, in turn, battled
"for a cau se their Government has all but officially declared a losing fight,
and they, too, eventually moved out." "
Although man y commentators observed that similar incidents h ad
occurred in earlier conflicts, none, except for veteran correspondent Neil
Sheehan, noted that Compa ny A's brief refusa l was th e firs t recorded
instance of that sort for American troops in the Vietnam War. Earlier, at the
Battles of Plei Me and the Ia Orang Valley, Sheehan said, "there had been
no doubts. There was fear and anguish for the loss of a buddy, and the
riflemen compl ained about the h ea t and the dust, yet they seem ed to
accep t their lot as a bi tter and necessa ry duty for their country. They
believed the generals and the diplomats and the President who told them
that if they did not win h ere they would h ave to fight the yellow-skinned
Communists, the eternal gooks, at Waikiki or San Francisco." As the war
continued and dissent grew at home, the reporter continued, infantry men
still seemed free of doubt. The marines cheered as they charged to the tops
of the three high hills north of their camp at Khe Sanl1, even though 138 of
them had died in the attacks leading to the victory. At Oak To, officers
shouted " Airborne," and the m en called back, "All the way," as they
rushed again and again into the enemy's bullets and grenades "until the
vocal cords of 158 were permanently silenced and the North Vietnamese
were driven from the summit." But, Sheehan said, "there comes a time in
some wars when the killing, or just the manner of dying, app ears so senseless that even the obedient soldier who is ' not to reason why' begins to
question the meaning of his sacrifice." There were many explanations for
Company Ns refusal, "all of which argued it had nothing to do with the
futility of the war. The men were tired, it was said, they had little sleep and
little food and no m ail. Most of their squad and platoon leaders were casualties. Perhaps these explanations were true and perh aps they were not.
What could not be explained away was that men had suffered equally
before and had not balked when ordered to endure more." "
18

"The Pain of Withdrawal," Natiollal Observer, 1 Sep 69.

"Neil Sheehan, "Letters Fro m Hamburger Hilt" Harper's, Nov 69.
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Sheeh an may h ave exaggera ted the common soldier 's sense of frustration with the war but h e was correct in asserting tha t Co mpany A's
refusa l was a first and that the common soldi er h ad begun to question
authority. Sm all gro ups of Americans the s ize of a squad, may hav e
shirked their duty or balked during earlier years of the wal; but never an
entire company, however worn . If an incident of the sort had occurred, it
would a lm ost certain ly have become public knowl ed ge. The press
seemed sooner or later to lea rn about everything that happened in South
Vietnam, even the president' s ultra -sec re t bombing of the en em y's
Cambodian sanctuaries. Some editori a l writers, ever supportive of the
American soldier, commended Sergea nt Blankenship for his lead ershi p
and warned that so iso lated an incident had little meaning beyond its
immediate context. Yet, only nine days later the unheard of h appened
again, when a second unit refu sed a lawful order to advance. This time
the ringleaders were not green, frightened enlisted men but experienced
noncommissioned officers."
Word of what h ad happened reached the press two months after the
event, when UPI correspondent Tom Tiede revealed that a platoon from
Compan y B, 2d Battali on, 27th Infantry, 25th Infantry Divi s ion, had
refused to move out on a routine patrol. Quoting the company's commanding officer, Capt. Frank Smith, the reporter told how the urut's twenty-one members, all with extensive combat experience, had refused their
commander's order becau se they con sidered it unfair for them to have to
go on another patrol. "I never did get those men to obey me," Smith said.
"I tried but they just wouldn't go. I had to bring charges aga inst all of
them." Tiede used the incident to highlight the morale problems that had
begwl to afflict the MilitaTY Assistance Command . Th e men had received
very light senten ces, he said, leading to complaints on the paTt of some
careeT officers that the Army h ad chosen to pamper enlisted men rather
than inflict the sort of hard punishments for mass insubordination that
would prevent similar outbreaks in the future. Th e military establishment
was so battered by accusations of corruption, so the reasoning went, that
it sou ght to back away from di sorders rather than risk cri sis confrontations. Although those arguments were on.ly opinions, Tiede cautioned,
they nevertheless seemed to reflect a solid worry. Proficiency among the
troops was down, grumbling was up, and subtle disobedience seemed
endemic at all levels. "You never know any more," the reporter quoted a
concerned noncommissioned officer. "If you tell a man to do something,
you just never know if he will.""
During th e inv es tigation that follow ed Tiede's story, the Army
found that the incident was more complicated than the reporter had
20

"Fine Work, Sarge," New York Daily News, 27 Aug 69; "Keep 'Mutiny' in Perspecti ve,"

Detroit News, 2 Sep 69.
21 Unless otherw ise indi cated, this secti on is based on Msg, Lt Cell Ewell, ec, UFFV,
HOA 3384 to Abrams, 10 Nov 69, relay ing Msg, Maj Gen Hollis, CG, 25th Inf Div, to Lt
Gen Mildren, DCG, USARV, CHU 1680, 8 Nov 69, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
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made it a ppear. The battalion ha d los t three of its co mm a nd e rs to
wound s in four month s and a n ew company co mm a nder ha d ju s t
a rrived to replace an officer w h o had bee n re li eved for ca u se. The
adm inis trative turbulen ce that had accompan ied the shifts in command
had given rise to practices in the unit that were co ntrary to good ord er
and di scip line. So ldi e rs had co me to be li eve, for exa mpl e, th at th ose
serving the ir last thirty d ays in South Vietnam were exempt from pa rti cipati on in combat operation s. When the new com mander a ttempted to
re instate proper military discip line the men beca me upset. On th e d ay of
their refu sa l, Ca ptain Smith hea rd them out but then o rde red each one
indiv idu al ly to obey. N ineteen once more ignored hi s instru cti ons. That
eve ning, a ll neverth e less parti cipated in a dan gerou s night amb ush,
de monstra ting that cowardice was not the prima ry motivati on for what
they had d one.
In the end, contrary to Tiede's suggestion, the Army d ea lt leniently
with the men of Company B less beca use it feared confrontations tha n
beca use of their exemplary perform a nce in comba t during the months
prior to the event a nd the ex tenu ating circum stances surrounding what
had happened. Fifteen received fines and redu ctions in rank durin g nonjudicial (Articl e 15) proceedings. A court-martia l found the rin gleaders,
two sergeants and two speciali sts fifth class, guilty of disobey ing a lawful
order but sentenced them to receive only oral reprimands. The reasons
behind the incident spoke for themselves, the judge noted in his op inion.
Whil e th ey hardl y justified ins ubordination, the court had decid ed in
favor of leni ency beca use each man, "except for this one inci dent, " had
"served in the high est tradition s ex pected of members of th e United
States Army. ""
Company B's refu sal received little play in the press. By the time it
appeared, the ne w s wa s s ta le, a nd man y majo r s to ries co mpe ted for
atte nti on. President N ixo n had jus t d elivered hi s 3 Nove mber s peech
ca lling for support from the s ilent majority; antiwar forces in the United
States were gea ring for the 15 November march on Washington; and Vice
President Agnew had begun his ca mpaign to criti cize the news media's
coverage of Nixon admini stra tion policies . In addition, on 13 November
the story broke that the Army was investigating allega tions that member s of th e Amer ica l Di v is io n had murd e re d hundreds of So uth
Vi etnamese peasants at a vill age south of Da Na ng named My Lai . The
in cident involving Company A, however, became a staple of the press.
Reporters refe rred to it often, whenever they sought to demonstra te that
a decl ine in mora le had occurred. Spurred by the exa mple of Arnett's
and Faas' e nterpr ise, th ey a lso re main ed on watch for new in cide nts
ca pable of de monstrating that the patien ce of the American soldi er w ith
the war was wearing thin.

Ulbid .
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Allegations of Censorship
case in point occurred during September 1969, when charges arose
th at the Mi litary Assistance Command was censoring the news it
A
di s tributed to th e troo p s in th e fi eld. The contro versy that fo ll owed
served to confirm suspicions entertained by some in the press that antiwar dissent had found its way into the wa r zone and that military institutions were h ard ening to the threat.
The imbroglio had its roots in the contradi ctions that necessa rily ari se
in time of war between the Army's belief tha t an informed soldiery fi ghts
best, and the con cern of commanders in the fi eld that bad news will harm
troop morale. Unwilling to leave soldiers serving in co mbat ignorant of
what was happening elsewhere, the American military services had since
World War I attempted to suppl y the troops with word of what was going
on both around the m and in the world at large. Th e main mean s th ey
u sed were military newspapers and magazines, and, after World Wal' II,
the wor ld w ide affiliates of the Armed Forces Ra dio a nd Telev ision
Service. Problems had arisen periodica ll y durin g wartime, especiall y
when commanders concluded that the information released to the troops
was dangerous to morale, but the censorship of both military and civilian
news dispatches h ad always kept them to a minimum. As a result, most
commentators in the civilian press con sidered officia lly sponsored military periodical s of broad circulation su ch as Stars and Stripes relatively fair
and balanced"
When the United States went to wa r in South Vietnam, the censorship
that had protected military newsmen in ea rli er wars was lll1available, but
few problems at first deve loped. The Pacifi c edition of Stars and Stripes
reli ed heav il y on w ire serv ice copy and syndica ted columnists bu t a lso
employed a sta ff of enlisted reporters to tailor its product to the specific
needs and point of view of the American sold ier. In Sou th Vietnam those
n ewsmen ranked as accredited correspondents and shared the lot of their
civ ilia n co unterparts. Obse rving th e M ili tary Assis tance Comm and's
guidelines for the press, they sent their work directly to their employer's
ma in office in Tokyo without pa ss ing it through officia l rev iewers in
Saigon. Their n e wspaper, in turn, appeared unce nsored , w ith som e
125,000 copies going daily to the troops in South Vietnam."
The Mi litary Assistance Command a ugmented Stars and Stripes with
broadcasts of rad io and telev ision programs through what was ca ll ed the
Armed Forces Vietnam Network. A series of eight radio and television
stations sca ttered across the country, th e network was techn ica lly under
the authority of the Armed Forces Radio and Telev ision Service, a di vision of the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Manpower and
13 Fo r Cl bri ef hi story of military journali sm, see Ja ck Foi sie, "Th e Peril s of M ilitary
Jo urn alism," Los Allge/es Till/es, 19 Oct 69.
l~ Robert Hod ierne, "H ow G. L's in Vieh1am Don' t Learn Abou t the War," New York Tillles
Magazille, 12 Apr 70, p. l3.
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Star and Stripes wns stnple rending for soldiers ill the field.

Reserve Affairs, but th e MACV Office of Inform a tion se t p olicy and
issued guid ance. The bulk of the network's programm.ing consisted of
music, entertainment, a nd sports, but news also appeared at specified
times each day. In the evening, enlisted announcers broadcast a nightly
news progra m similar to the ones th at appeared in the United States.
They often retransmitted film reports that had played on the commercial
television ne twork s. In th eory, th e troop s received much the same
information as the American public at home. In fact, although that was
true most of the time, since the Armed Forces Vietnam Network operated
in a combat zone and with the permission of the South Vietnamese government, the Military Assistance Command had the power to remove or
change those items that it considered inaccurate; dangerous to the safety
or morale of the troops; or offensive to the sensitivities of the South
Vietnamese people, governmen t, and armed forces. "
Over the years the comm and 's policies had never come into question, but in July 1969 a group of nine military broadcasters at the Armed
Forces Vie tna m Network complained in private to their superiors th at
Z5 W hi te Paper, Armed Forces Vietnam Network (AFVN) Poli cies and Proced ures [1 970},

DOl AFVN Censorship fi le. Also see "Where There Is No Napalm," Newsweek, 20 Oct 69,
p.77.
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th eir agency's practi ces differed significantly from official guid a nce.
They cited a May 1967 Defense Department memorandum prohibiting
the calcula ted withholding of unfavorable news from interna l military
media and ch arged tha t the MACV Office of lnformation had altered or
removed stories and wire service reports that might embarrass the U.S.
gove rnment, the armed services, or the South Vietnamese. Receiving
what they considered unsa tis factory responses, the broadcasters kept
their con cern s to th em se lves until the fall, when one of them , Army
Sp5c. Michael Maxwell, aired his complaints in an on-camera interview
with CBS News reporter Gary Sh eppard . M axwell claimed that the U.S.
command was cen soring the information the troops received about the
war and cited a range of exa mples. A s tatement by President N ixon
imply ing th a t a recent lull in the fighting might allow further troop
reductions had n ever received any m ention in military news broad casts;
a recent murder of two u.s. field grade offi cers by a South Viehlamese
sentry had appeared in the South Vietnamese p ress and even in Stnrs
nnd Stripes but had n ever aired on the Armed Forces Viehlam Network;
Vice President Ky's revelation th at President Nixon would reduce U .S.
forces in South Vietnam by 40,500 had a ired only after a 24-h our d elay.
"It bothers m e," Maxwell concluded, "not being able to tell the whole
story."26

Shepherd turned to Maxwell's commander, Lt. Col. James Adams, for
an explanation. The officer avowed that tl1ere were no restrictions, per se.
Instea d, the command attempted merely to ensure the accuracy of the
news that the troops received. Pressed by Sh epherd on whether censorship in any form ex is te d , Adams a ffirm e d that h e con s id ered the
American soldier "the best informed indiv idual in the world" and that
"censorship is not applied at an y time by anyone." Sh epherd noted in hi s
closing comm entary that w ithin hours of th e interview, Adams h a d
removed Maxwell from his job as war news editor and had reassign ed
h im to cleaning rifles in a back room. The soldier had recently sought a
transfer, he said, and now his superiors had granted the request."
Maxwell amplified his remarks in an interview with the print media
the next day. He h ad requested another assignment, he said, because he
found it difficult to go on w ith one-half of the news while deleting the
rest. In addition to the stories he h ad mentioned earliel; he complained
that his commanders had ordered him to avoid u sing commercia l television reports on Company Ns combat refu sal and on the d eath of Ho Chi
Minh. "What we would like to achieve," h e sa id, "is a Con gressional
investiga tion: a complete look into the censorship policies of the station
here in Saigon, the Vietnam network, and hopefully all of the stations in
the Armed Forces Radio and Television Service all over the world." "
UMACV History, 1969, pp. XI-49f. Quote from CBS Morning News, 19 Sep 69, Radio-TVDefellse Dialog.
" CBS Mo rning News, 19 Sep 69.
28 [UPI], "Gt 21, Leaves News Job, Raps V ietnam Censors/' Wnshillgtoll Stnr, 19 Sep 69.
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Maxwell's story provoked a flurry of comment in Congress, where the
Army's handling of the young soldier received alm ost as mu ch playas
the issue of censorship in the military. Senator Stephen Young of Oh io, for
one, comp lained in outrage that "Our GI's in Vi ehlam a re entitled to hea r
the news without censorship from some offi cious Pentagon propaga ndi st.
H e re is another exa mpl e of Army bra ss d ea lin g unju s tl y with a n
Ameri can enlisted man. "" The story nevertheless showed signs of dying
out when sources within Stnrs nnd Stripes brought it back to life by revea ling during September 1969 that an Army colonel newly assigned to be
editor in chief of the publica tion's Pacific editi on had branded the newspaper the "H anoi Herald. ""
The epi sod e had occurred during a closed session of a U.s. Pa cific
Comma nd information office rs co nfere nce in Ta iw an. The officer in
ques ti on, Co l. Jam es Campbell, the Chief of Informa tion for the U.S.
Army component command in South Vietnam, USARV, h ad not attended but had included the remarks in a speech to be read to th e group by
an aide. Beli ev ing that some of Stnrs nnd Stripes' coverage of American
battl e cas ualties had given a id and comfort to the enemy, he cited in
particu lar stor ies abo ut Co mpa ny A's com bat refusal. " It ca nn ot be
argued whethe r or not this is treason," he wa s reported to have sa id. " It
was treason."" H e continu ed th at Stnrs nnd Stripes' description of a nother battl e and its use of numbers to denote casua lties in an infantry company was "absolutely devastatin g to the morale ... of all soldiers. It is
also my co ntention th at s uch reporting-in th e Stnrs nnd Stripes, of a ll
publica tion s-is of trem e ndou s aid and co mfort to th e e ne my . ...
Nobody expects Stnrs nnd Stripes to be a s mile s heet a nd re port on ly
tapi oca ne w s. But the Arm y does exp ec t-a nd is not ge ttin g-a fair
shake."" On th e day after Campbell's charges appeared in the press, a
second news editor at the Armed Forces Vietnam Network ann Olll1ced
to reporters in Sa igon that he was resigning to protest continued censorship of news dispatches."
Alth ough CampbeLl's rema rks and those of Specialist Maxwell and
the other enlisted m en protesting censorship were at opposite extremes,
they we re e mble matic of divi s ion s that were beg innin g to run d ee p
among the Americans serving in South Vietnam . Ca mpbell, on th e one
hand, represented those w ithin the u.s. command who objected strenuously to the way the press in general had covered the war, especially its
preoccupation w ith the toll the fighting had taken on the lives of U.s. servicemen. Unable to control what the civ ilian press reported, they directed
NU.5. Cong ress, Senate, "Outrage," COllgressiollnl Record, 18 Se p 69, p. 5.10795.
:lO Thomas Pepper, "A rm y Newspaper Termed Disloya l," Baltimore 5 1111, 28 Sep 69.
31 rbid .
l2 {Ar], "A rm y Colonel Is Reassigned for Stars and Stripes Bla st," Baltilllore SHII, 29 Sep
69. Campbell referred to an articl e by Sp4c. Robert H odierne, "A Weary Co mpany Fights
On With Rifles, G renades, Gu ts," Stnrs nnd Stripes, 31 A ug 69.
l3 [AP], "Army Radio Censorship Row in V iet," New York Post, 29 Sep 69; "Armed Forces
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their a nger toward a more accessible target, the Defense Department's
co ntinuing toleration of Stars nlld Stripes' indep endent attitud e. "Most
Stripes reporters are malcontents," one officer compl ained at the time. "If
a g u y wants to read anti-establishment tra sh, he shou ldn ' t ge t it in
Stripes."" The enl isted men, on the other hand, disagreed with what was,
fo r them, an unrea listic and obv iou s atte mpt by the U.S. command to
influence the a ttitud es of their co ntempo ra ri es. Co n vinced th at th ey
would never receive an impa rti al hea ring from their com mand ers, they
turned to the press to air th eir v iews. O ne of th e m, in obv ious se lfd efense, had leaked Campbell's rem arks to the press in hopes of discrediting a formidable opponent.
The Military Assistance Command, for its part, was bound to lose,
however it responded . It could hardly leave Ca mpbell in place w ithout
openin g itself to charges from th e press a nd Co ngress th at it indeed
intended to censor Stars and Stripes. Yet there was also little inclination on
the part of those in authority to make an example of a respected officer. In
the end, the comm and ch ose quietly to disavow Ca mpbell 's comments as
a personal viewpoint and to reassign the co lonel to a post far from South
Vietnam."
The enlisted men both at Stars and Stripes and the Armed Forces Vietnam Network were even more difficult to handle. With antiwar dissent
rising in the United States, their co mplaints continu ed to receive wide
attention in Congress, where various mem bers took offense at allegations
that th e network h ad d e le ted so me of th e ir comm e nts from official
broadcasts. News stories also continu ed to draw attention to the subject,
with both former and present armed forces reporters coming forward to
vo luntee r observations. One, who had served as a captaill, told reporters
that he believed an impartial inves ti ga tion wou ld expose the Armed
Forces Vietn am Network as a propaganda effort ra the r than a legitima te
news agency." Another, a reporter for Stars and Stripes, Bob Hodierne,
revea led that during the fi ghting around Ben H et in July a dispute had
broken out between the Military Assistance Command and the newspaper over the u se of th e word siege to d escribe what was happenin g.
"They said the word ... means completely cut off," he charged, "a nd
sin ce they were air dropping supplies, Ben Het could not be said to be
under siege."37
In recognition of Stars and Stripes' semiofficial s tatus, th e Defense
Department decid ed for the sake of credibili ty to allow the paper's editors to speak for th emselves. "Our men are under strict instructions to
play it straight," Maj. Jimmie Wilson, the Vietnam editor, told newsmen.
Contrary to Campbell's ch arges, "They d on' t slant the news and they get
J.l "Where There Is No Na palm ."
:l3 fbi d. A lso see [AP], "Army Reassigning C riti c of 'Stars and Stripes,'" Wnshillgtoll Stnr,

29 Sep 69.
:J6 [A P], "Viet Censorshi p Laid to M ilitary," Baltilllore 51111, 2 Oct 69.
l7 "Where there Is No Napalm."
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it on the spot whenever they can. One of our reporters has been ki lled in
this war and several have been wounded." As for the allega tion that some
of the stories appearing in the paper were "treasonous," a Stars and Stripes
reporter added, "some of us well-meaning guys come up with them period ica ll y. But getting them in the paper is quite the opposite from the
push-over that the good colonel im plied.""
The Armed Forces Vietnam Network was more difficult to defend
because of the ambiguity of its position. Officia l policy clearly stated, on
the one hand, that the agency's news would be as objective and complete
as possible, "factual, accurate, impartial, and in good taste." News dil'ectors in Saigon, on the other, obviously had the right to remove items they
considered questionable. In the end, after alUlouncing that the Military
Assistance Command wou ld make a full investigation, official spokesmen
denied that censorship had occurred and blamed what had happened on
the inexperience and immaturity of the broadcasters making the charges.
Shortly thereafter, the Director of the Armed Forces Radio and Television
Service in Washington, John C. Broger, sent a long le tter to Senator
Fulbright explaining official news policies in South Vietnam. He noted
that his agency attempted to make maximum disclosure of information to
the troops except for what was of ma terial assistance to the enemy. He
d enied that ce nso rship had occurred but made it clear that news the
Military Assistance Command considered erroneous or that threatened
the well being of the troops was either ed ited or d eleted. He cited as
examples two reports on conditions at Ben Het that might have been dangero u s to morale and com m e nts by Co ngresswo man Margaret M.
Heckler of Massachusetts indica ting that the Army's bulletproof vest was
d efective. He added that the command also removed stories that migh t
prove offensive to the South Vieh1amese government or people, especially
when officials considered them unbalanced."
The press, for its part, approached the affair cautiously. Newsweek was
critical and other journals took pains to cover every aspect of the dissidents' complaints, but many commentators appear to have been less than
con vin ced th a t the military was in the wrong. Jack Foisie of the Los
Angeles Times pointed out in a lengthy history of Stars and Stripes that the
newspaper had always been, in former Chief of Staff General George C.
Marshall's words, "a soldier's newspaper, ... a symbol of the things we
are fighting to preserve and spread," a representation of "the free thought
and free expression of a free people." High-level commanders had from
time to time exerted pressure, he said, but the paper's editors and newsm en had always managed to keep close to Marshall's dictum, main 3S Drummond Ayres, "Military in Vie tn am Accused of Censoring G.I.'s News/' New York

Times, 14 Oct 69.
39 lAP], "Viet Censorship Laid to Mi litary"; "Radio Censorsh ip Denied by Army,"
Philadelphia lliquirer, 24 Oct 69; Ur, John C. Broger, Director, Armed Forces Rad io and
Television Servi ce (AFRTS), to Senator j . Wi lliam Fulb right, 18 Nov 69, 330-75-089, box
89, Viet 000.7, 1969, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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taining, in the p rocess, a reputation for fairness and balance. As for South
Vietnam, the news media in general had experienced p roblems, "for it is
an unpopul ar war at home, a war we are not winning, and a wa r w ith
more than the usual proportion of political entanglem ents." Drummond
Ayres of the New York Thnes sided squarely with the disgruntled newsm en
in a 14 October survey of the problem but noted that if official agencies
monitored news of the w ar carefully, they were far more liberal w hen
events in the United States were involved . The Armed Forces Vietnam
Network, he said, had always broadcast news of antiwar demonstrations,
s tudent disorders, a nd r ace riots a t home. He then qu o ted Co lonel
Adams, who had said, ''I'm not running ABC or CBS or NBC. This is an
armed forces network and our job is to further the mission of the United
States military. These censorship charges stem primarily from young men
who misunderstand our efforts to avoid broadcasting news tha t would
hurt morale or help the enemy. We can never forget who our audience is."
David French of WTOP-TV News in Washington devoted an entire segment of his 27 October broadcast to the comments of Col. Earl Browning,
Deputy Chief of Information for the A rmed Forces Radio and Television
Service. Browning noted that "It's important in Vietnam that we avoid
specul ati on and rumor that m ay impair morale and m ay have an injurious effect upon our relationship with our Vieb1amese a llies. So that it
seem s quite understandable and proper to me that some speculative stories that might form the basis for a rumor would be held up until they
could be verified." An editorial in the New Orleans Times-Picayune meanwhile stated forthrightly that, as far as people at home were concerned,
questions arose less about how much the soldier in the field knew about
fue war than about whether he would be able to keep up his morale while
reading and hearing so much of the debate a t home ....
There matters might have remained but for a series of incidents that
occurred at the end of December 1969 and during the fir st wee k of
Janu a ry 1970. On 29 December offi cers at the Arm ed Forces Vie tn am
Network summarily reassigned a telev ision broad caster, Air Force Sgt.
Hu gh Mo rga n, for w hat th ey ca lled editorializ in g. Aw a re of Vice
President Agnew's recent charge that the electronic news media were
indulging in " insta nt a nalysis and querulous criticism," Morgan h ad
introduced a commentary by correspondent Eric Sevareid on a speech by
the president with a remark that the reporter 's thoughts had come "at
enough distance not to incur the wrath of Vice President Agnew again."
The next morning, Morgan later told the Sa igon correspondents, "I was
sternly handed my copy from the night before. Did I know I had editorialized on the air? Colonel Adam s asked . I w as agh as t. It had never
entered my mind. After all, he is my Vice President." Morgan, who had
.!O Fois ie, "The Peril s o f Mili ta ry Jo urnali sm"; Ay res, "M ilitary in Vie tnam Accused o f

Censoring G. L's News"; Martin Ag ronsky's Washington, WTOP-TV, 27 Oct 69, Rndio-TVDefense Dinlog; "What News to GIs in Ba ttle Zones?," New Or/enlls Times-PicnY/fIIe, 22 Oct
69.
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Specinlist Lnwrence (left) nnd ollter brondcnsters nt AFVN

taught radio and telev ision communications at Midwestern Uni versity in
Wichita Falls, Texas, and had served as news director for station KTAN in
Tucson, Arizon a, added that h e had written his introdu ction seri ously
and with Agnew's criticisms in mind. His superior officer disagreed. "I
thou ght he u sed a little introduction I thou ght was editoriali za tion,"
Colonel Adams told newsmen. "We don' t editorialize.""
The incide nt drew out the news m edi a once more. The New York
Times, for one, commented that w hile the editing and reporting of military newspapers in a war zone had to be different from that of the uninhibited press in the Un.ited States, soldiers who were old enough to serve
in South Vietna m were old enough to "read and see a ll there is to know
about what is happening there and in this cou ntry.""
The controversy might nevertheless have died out aga in, but for a second dissent in g milita ry broadcaster, Sp 5c. Rob ert Lawre n ce, who
3lu10unced on the air during a 3 Janu ary 1970 news program in Sa igon
that military newsmen were "not free to tell the truth and, in essence, to
tell it like it is ." The soldier continued that th e Military Assistance
Comm and "h as seen to it that all those newscasters who are dedicated to
their work are sent away to other areas, in some cases off the air completely." H e added that "we h ave been suppressed and I'm probably in
trouble for tellin g you tonight the truth ." A second broa d castel~ Marine
~I

Ralph Blumen th al, "Mi litary TV Newsman in Saigon Shifted After Remark on Agnew,"

New York Till1es, 30 Dec 69.
~l "Old
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Cpl. Thomas M. Sinkovitzk, about to begin a sports report, underscored
La w re nce's remarks by introducing his segm ent w ith th e comm ent,
"Thank you, Bob, in more ways than one." Lawrence later told newsmen
that his superiors h ad forbidden him to select and edit war-related film
for broadca s t beca u se th ey considered hi s choices s lanted. "For two
weeks I was running film just about every night about the Saigon black
market ... and reporting the closing down of n ewspapers by the Thieu
govenunent. They called me up one day and I was told the MACV Office
of Information was upset." H e noted that most of the film he u sed had
been provided by CBS'"
Th e Military Assistance Command labe led Lawren ce's allegations
and the entire censorship controversy "a lot of baloney." Official newspapers and magazines were instruments of command information, its
spokesm en pointed out, similar to the house organs civilian corporations publi shed for their employees. With the building of mora le their
main objective, they were "ch ecked for policy and propri ety but not
really censored at all.""
Th e new s media accepted the point in a s pate of e ditorials and
commentaries. The New York Times professed to unders tand the military's problem and ca lled on the Department of Defen se to clear the air.
The Washington Star claimed that all sides in the dispute were in error:
the broad casters, beca use they were soldiers subject to military di scip line rather than genuine n ewsmen representing the free press; and the
military, becau se they should n ever have assigned n ewsmen drafted
recently from the civilian press to do the sort of reporting required by
house organs. In addition, the Pentagon had erred when it had issu ed
direc tives mandatin g th e fre e di sse mination of information to the
troops. Military commanders in South Vietnam, after all, "should be free
to edit, censor or reassign the occasiona l malcontent who gets to a typewriter or a microphone-regard less of how justifi ed the lack of content
may be. The uncensored, free and ubiquitous civilian press gives the
brass a hard enough time without any help from dissidents within the
military establishment." The Washington Post accepted the Star's point
but added, in line with Marshall's thou ght, that newscasters in South
Vietnam should receive the largest measure of freedom possib le, consistent with the welfare and safety of the troops. "Th e operation of the
armed forces TV network loses its whole point," the paper said, " ... if a
commander is needlessly or foolishly or doctrinairely repressive." The
n ews p a p e r added that "som e of the repress ion, or cen sors hip, in
Vietnam looks foolish." "
43 Quotes from [AP], "GI Newsman Assa ils Cu rb on Viet TV," Wnshillgtoll Post, 4 Jan 70;
and, [AP], "2 GIs Relieved of News Jobs A re Silenced in Censor Row," Washillgtoll Star, 5

Jan 70.
44Jam es P. Ste rba, "G.l.' s Outbu rst Widens Censorship Issue," New York Times, 4 Jan 70.
45 "Telling the Troops," New York Times, 6 Jan 70; "Tragedy of Errors," WnsflillgtDlI Star, 8
Jan 70; "Tell ing It Like It Is-in Vietnam/' Wash illgtoll Post, 8 Jan 70.
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Although the news media appeared in many in stan ces to agree that
the military was within its rights, the situation continued to deteriorate.
On 5 Janu ary Lawrence told newsmen that the MACV Inspector General,
Col. Robert M. Cook, had interrogated him for four hours without the
benefit of legal counsel. When he h ad requested a lawyel~ he said, Colonel
Cook had replied that since he had yet to be charged with wrongdoing he
had no right to representation . After that, he continued, four colonels had
attempted to interrogate him in a five-by-seven-foot room furnished w ith
Army blankets nai led to the walls and two tape recorders on a desk.
When he refused to coopera te, the colonels yielded to his request and told
him to return the nex t day when a lawyer would be present. Sh ortl y
thereafter, the Military Assis tan ce Command announced, apparently
without sufficient reflection on th e consequences, tha t it intended to
court-martial the soldier for an act of insubordination he had committed
during December, before h e had made his allegations. The broadcaster
immediately charged that the decision was an act of reprisal."
The command denied the allegation. General Abrams' deputy, General
William B. Rosson, informed the Joint Chiefs of Staff that Lawrence's superior, a sergeant, had filed charges against the soldier on 30 December, before
the 3 January incident. Rosson continued that, in the end, the inspector general had interrogated a total of nine teen members of the Armed Forces
Vietnam Network. Out of that number, only Lawrence a nd three othe r
enlisted men had insisted that the network was censoring the news. They
cited its ban on words such as withdrawals and Vietl1amizatiol1 and its refusal
to allow newscasters to play certain stories without first checking for accuracy and authenticity. The inspector general had concluded, Rosson said,
that censorship was not the issue. Failures of supervision and communication were the problem, along with the fact that certain of the agen cy's personnel were obviously unsuited for the positions they occupied."
Despi te Rosson's assuran ces, officials in Washington were sensitive to
a llegations that Cook h ad somehow infringed upon Lawrence's rights as
an American. Most understood, as did the press, that issues of diplomacy
were at stake and that there was a difference between outright censorship
and the judgments that both military and civilian editors had constantly to
make; yet man y also knew that even the lowest private had a right to lega l
coun se l during a n investi ga tion . On the th eory that Cook had acted
improperly, in the absence of Genera l Abrams, the Office of the Inspector
General of the Army prevailed upon the Military Assistance Command to
assign a brigadier general to investigate Cook's conduct during the affair:'·
"' Sterba, "G.I .'s Outbu rst Widens Censorship Issue"; [AP], "Newsman Suspended by
Army," WnslI;lIgtoll Post, 5 Ian 70; [UPI dispatch], 8 jan 70, Vn- Information Policy file, Air
Force News Clipping and Analysis Service, Pentagon.
" Msg, General William B. Rosson, Dep COMUSMACV, MAC 380 to Adm iral Thomas H.
Moorer, Chief of Nava l Operations (CNO), jCS, 9 Ian 70, Westmoreland Message fi le, jan
70,CMH.
-M "Telling It Like It I s-in V ietnam"; Jnterv, Lt Col Joseph Whitehorne, USA, with Col
Robert M. Cook, USA (Ret), 12 Nov 85, to be fi led in the Oral History Collection, MH I.
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Co lonel Cook would later assert that h e was within hi s r ights to
approach Lawrence as he had and that the soldier had misunderstood the
function and purpose of an inspector general inquil"y. By statute, the inspector general investiga ted only to improve the functioning of the military
organization. He mi ght direc t th e Army's Crimina l Inv est iga tion
Command to possible violations of law, but criminal investigators had to
make their own cases. None of the evidence his office developed was open
to agencies other than his own or admissible in court. As for the tape recorders, they were necessary in an office as busy and controversial as his own.
Besides easing the burden of note-taking on his staff, the tapes they p roduced had proved more than once that his office had maintained the rights
of an individual under interrogation . In the end, Genera l Abrams retumed,
conclud ed that Cook h ad been correct, and dismissed the in vestiga tion,
appal'ently without a nod to the inspector general in Washington."
The controversy wou nd on nonetheless. In the press, reporters alld
commentators chose sides, with libera ls condemning the military w hile
conservatives attempted to be supportive. Ed itors at the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, for exa mpl e, reprinted approv ing ly a comment by one military
reporter that "You are on pretty shaky ground wh en you ca n't tell your
troops the truth about the war for fear they wouldn' t fight if you did ."
They also published an article by Michael Maxwell in whicll the form er
enlisted man purported to give an eyewitness accowlt of news management at the Armed Forces Viehlam Network. A more conservative Keyes
Beech of th e Chicago Daily News took th e oppos ite ap proach.
Distingu ishing between news judgment and news management, he attributed the problem to a generation gap between young newscasters a nd
their older superior officers. Cha rges of censorship to the contrary, he continued, the Armed Forces Viem.a m Network had reported in full developments in the noncommissioned officers scandal, the Green Beret trial, and
the My La i case. It also continued to broadcast comments by congressional
critics of the W3l' that castigated President Thieu and Vice President Ky.
Time agreed with Beem but added that if neither side was entil"ely correct,
cl umsy counterattacks against the protesters by the military h ad served
o nl y to make matters worse . Herbert Mitgang meanwhile s tru ck a
thoughtful p ose in a commentary for the New York Times. Observing that
"i t is a n unpopular war, fought in a strange land, wi thout battle lines,
aga inst an w1Certain enemy and for an uncertain ally," he said that news of
combat was easy to tell but that the war's political dimension was "hidden
and complex alld controversial." Because of that, problems of disclosure
wou ld continue to nettle the military for as long as the war lasted. 50
49Ibid .
50

"Minimum Disclosure, Max imum Delay," St. LOllis Post-D ispatch, 10 Jan 70; Michael
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Rather than COJlUl1ent at length, reporters for the telev is ion networks
interviewed soldiers in the fi eld for their opinions. Although most of the
me n avowed th at tb ey were "pretty much aware of almost everything
that is going on," a few sa id they distrusted news broadcast by military
stations because "it ain't true." Mike Horowitz of ABC News nevertheless
concluded that the censorship issue seemed to reflect mainly interna l conflicts within the Armed Forces Vietnam Ne twork. The troops, h e said,
paid littl e attention to the news. They were more concerned about the
quality of the rock and roll mus ic they received.5I
In an attempt to r ega in th e initiativ e, the Military A ss is ta n ce
Command on 26 January released a report on its findings to the press.
Dismissing the charges of cen sorship, inves tigato rs for the command
denied that the court-martial of Specialist Lawrence for insubordination
had anything to do with the soldier's comments on the air. They added
th at th e sensitivities of th e So uth Vi e tnamese governm ent fi g ure d
prominently in policies governing the broadcas t of news to the troops
but continued that stori es unfa vorable to the military were not prohibited. In fact, the number of unfavora ble item s appearing on officia l news
programs was so large that it rendered th e allegation of censorship
"unfound ed a nd unsupported. " On the day the report appeared, Walter
Cronkite noted wryly during his evenin g n ewscast that the Military
Assistance Command, after investigating itself, had cleared itself of all
charges."
On 6 January the Chairman of the House Sub co mmitt ee on
Government Operations and Information, Congressman John E. Moss of
California, entered the fray by a!Ul0uncing publicly that he would hold
hearin gs on tbe censorship problem during a forthcoming visit to South
Vie tnam. Shortly therea ftel~ he requested a li s t of people to interview
from the Defense Department's office of manpower and reserve affairs."
General Abrams was incensed. He informed Admiral McCain and
General Wheeler that his command had alread y issued a final report on
the matter that contain e d swo rn s tate m e nts. A further inquiry by
Congressman Moss would serve little purpose and would "g ive thi s
group of enlisted men the type of forum they have sought in an attempt
to embarrass the military es tablishm ent." Abrams requested spec ifi c
guidance on how to proceed beca u se "Voluntary acquiescence to the
request is not contemplated.""
Admiral McCain ba cked Abrams, as did Ambassador Bunkel~ who
pointed out to the State Department that Moss' p lans had political ramifi51

Quote from Frank Blair, Today Show, N BC-TV, 7 Jan 70. ABC Evening N ews, 9 Jan 70 .

Both in Rnrlio-TV-Defellse Dialog.

s2 Th e report is qu ote d in [AP] , "Military Re port De ni es Newscas t Censorshi p,"
Wnshillgtoll Stn r, 26 Jan 70. Walter Cronkite, CBS Evening News, 20 Jan 70, Rndio-TVDefellse Dinlog.
SJ Frank Blair, "Congress To View Censorship Charges/' Toda y Show, NBC-TV, 6 Jan 70,
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S4 Msg, Abrams MAC 1262 to McCain, Whee le r, 27 Jan 70, Abram s Pape rs, CM H.
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cations. A fu ll, public congressional hearin g outs id e of th e Un ited
States, he sa id, appeared to have
little precedent. At the very least,
Moss could hard ly expect to hold
a m ee ting of that so rt w it hout
appropriate coordination with the
government of South Vietnam. 55
In the end, fa ced with the combined opposition of both the State
and Defen se Dep ar tm ents, Moss
ba cke d away fro m hi s pl a n .
"Although he contemplates closed
hearings and w ill, no doubt, make
press releases, ... " Wheeler told
Abrams, "this is the best compromi se that could be reached and it
shou ld at least se rve to mute the
imp ac t w hi ch ope n h ea rings
wou ld obv ious ly have had upon
your command." Wheeler added
Bllllker alld AI'I"nIIlS cOllfer.
that full coopera tion w ith Moss
appeared in Abrams' best interests: "Informal discu ss ions indi ca te th at
Congressman Moss supports the manner in which you have handl ed the
press problem. "56
As the threa t from Moss receded, the M ilitary Assistan ce Command
bega n a process of qui et ch ange . In the past, the co mmand's Office of
Information had issu ed guidance but had lacked overall control of day-today operations at the Armed Forces Vietnam Network. Recogniz ing in
the light of the Specia list Lawrence affair that the a rrangement had fai led
to allow for sufficiently close supervision, the command turned the network into a staff division und er the Office of Information. From then on,
professional public affairs officers assumed direct supervisory respon sibility for all of the agency's operations. In that way, they could ensure
that all broadcasters understood the policies in force and could transfer to
other less sens iti ve assignments those who refused to coo pe rate. The
changes worked. Once they went into effect, the controversies a ffli cting
the Anned Forces Vietnam Network grad ually died down."
Sta rs and Stripes proved more difficult to h andle. A number of th e
reporters wh o worked for th e n ewspaper were professionals with con55 Msg, McCain to Wheeler, 4 Feb 70, relaying Msg, Bunker to State, West mo re land
Message fi le, CMH.
56 Msg, Whee le r JCS 1853 to Abra ms, 6 Feb 70, sub: Req ues t of Cong ressman Moss fo r
In vestiga tio n of AFVN Censorship All egations, Westmorelan d Message fi le, CMH.
57
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tacts in the civilian press. Each time the Military Assistance Command
attempted to exert an influence, they lea ked the move to the Saigon correspondents, who in evitably raise d questions . During February, for
exa mple, su ggestions from the command that the newspaper rep lace
much of its reporting of hard combat with news of pacification, Vie tnam iza tion, and civic action program s found their way into the press. In
the same way, during April, when the newspaper 's editor in chief, Col.
William V. Koch, reassigne d th e h ea d of his Saigon bureau, Patri ck
Luminello, to Tokyo, Luminello charged in the press tha t the move was
retaliation for comments attributed to him in a yet-to-be-pub lished article by form er Stars and Stripes reporter Robert Hodie rne. Althou gh Koch
responded that the transfer wa s routi ne because Lum inello' s tour of
duty in Saigon had only a month to run, hardly anyone could have
esca p ed the impress ion that th e Army wa s once more attempting
censorship ."
The controversy over Stars alld Stripes reached a climax when Hodierne' s articl e appeared in the New York Times Magazine on 12 April. A
wide-ranging, opinionated, yet sometimes p erceptive recapitula tion of
everythin g that h ad occurred to date at the Armed Forces Vi e tnam
Network and Stars alld Stripes, the article affirmed that neither agency h ad
experienced formal censorship in the past, on ly injudicious, overly cautious, wunformed editing by officers who lacked practical experience in
the news media. Hodierne warned nevertheless that Stars and Stripes, in
particular, might shortly become much more like the house organ many
high-ranking officers apparently envi sioned it to be. Colonel Koch, he
said, had affirmed that he was revising the paper 's editorial policies. "It
still hasn't become apparent in print but the hints are everywhere. His
first act was to put the Saigon reporters back in uniform .... The civilian
clothes, it was thought, helped them mingle better with civilian reporters
and made it easier for them to gather information from sources who often
have little respect for enlisted men .""
Hodierne's charges mad e some s tir in the press but, lacking further
incidents of dissent and preoccupied w ith breaking news elsewhere, the
civilian news media rap id ly turned elsewhere . Shortly thereafter, the
Assistant Secretary of Defense for Manpower and Reserve Affairs, Roger
Kelly, returned to Washington from a visit to Saigon. During an interview
with Stars and Stripes reporters, he observed tha t
The quiet good deeds of military people, I am afraid, are going unnoticed and
unheralded. With all the anti-military tal k to which the military man is exposed, I
think he deserves also an exposure to his good deeds. And the good deeds of the
mi li tary people in Viehlam today are legion.
~ [UPI], "G. !. Publications Asked No t To Stress Fighting," New York Tillles, 13 Feb 70;
lAP], "Newsman Fired From Saigon Job; Censorship Cited," Philadelphin II/quirer, 5 Apr
70; [Reuters], "Colonel Defends Recall of Ed itor," New York Tillles, 6 Apr 70.
59 Hod ierne, "H ow G.I .'s in Vietnam Don't Learn About the War,"
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Not only are they conspicuous in their valor and in their courage in comba t
assignments, but the humanitarian reactions of our military people in Vietnam,

to the hamlets and villages and their pacification programs, are just a magnificent story of human heroism that needs to be told. And it needs to be told to the
military people so they can appreciate the great job they are doing over there. In
this respect, I think we have fa iled 'o

Th e Mi litary Assistance Command's officia l history noted later that fo llowing the interview, there was "a perceptible change" in the content of
Stnrs nnd Stripes. Problems received less prominent play and the newspaper devoted more space to reporting the humanitarian deed s of military
persolUlel"
If the military, for the sake of preserving the mora le of the troops, thu s
succeed ed in asserting indirect control over Stnrs nlld Stripes, the effect
still had little meaning over the long term. Pentagon s pokesmen might
a rgu e tha t discipline remain ed high a nd that dissent rarely ex isted in
frontline uni ts, but, as every re porter perceived, something was s till
wrong and the men in the fi eld knew. If soldiers sporting peace med als
and love beads seemed to fight when ordered, the u.s. command's growing problems with morale d emonstrated that a malaise of the spirit was
s prea ding among th e American s who served in South Vie tna m . As a
ca reer n aval officer told one Newsweek reporter: "I n ever had to think
about morale in the past, it just took care of itself. Now I spend half my
time worrying abou t it."62
Th e Sa igon correspondents clearly sympathized with the military services' attempts to solve their problems, but they were aware that an army
w ithout discipline lacked the mean s of surviva l and rem ained con stantly
on the alert for the worst. The military, in turn, resented the attention. As
had Ca mpbell with his allu sions to the "Hanoi Herald," they put loyalty
to the institution they served first and refu sed to believe that the situation
was as bad as some news reports mad e it seem. The press had already
demonstrated, however, that the best reporters, by virtue of their many
contacts, sometimes had a better grasp of the war's lUlmanageable human
element than the policy m akers supposed ly in control.

6O "Defense Depa rtment's Ke lly Rev iews Fa r East 'Rap Session,'" Stnrs
70, quoted by MACV History, 1970, vol. 2, pp. XI-13f.
" MACV History, 1970, vol. 2, p. XI-l4.
62" A New G J: For Pot and Peace," Newsweek, 2 Feb 70.
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My Lai and Other Atrocities

The M il itary Assista nce Comma nd 's difficu lti es w ith mora le may ha ve
threatened President N ixon's effort to rally s upport for hi s policies, but
they at firs t had little practical effect. The fu ll extent of the drug problem
had yet to become apparent, and racial tensions in South Vietnam were
both diffi cult to d efin e and, in any event, mild in comparison with the
rioting a nd burning that continued to occur sporadically in the United
States. Meanwhile, the drop in American casua lties that had accompa nied
General Abrams' deemphasis of large-u nit combat operations more than
compensated for the bad publicity that acco mpanied occurrences of indiscipline and dissent that broke out among the troops in South Vietnam.

The Incidents of 3 November
he war nevertheless continued to confound the most astute publicists.
On 3 November 1969, for examp le, shortly before the president issued
his appea l to the silent majority, both CBS and NBC ran film reports that
purported to sh ow American infantrymen standing idly by while South
Vieh1amese troops tortured and mutilated enemy prisoners of war. In the
same way, two weeks l a tel~ on the morning before Vice Presid ent Agnew
deli vered his attack upon television network news, freelance correspondent Seymour H ersh publi shed the first detailed accolmt of charges that
American so ldiers had massacred hW1dreds of Sou th Vietnamese civilians
at a hamlet near Da Nang named My Lai. In ead1 of those cases, public
affairs officers took wha tever steps they cou ld to reverse the damage to
the publi c image of the military, but their efforts proved , at bes t, on ly
margina lly successful. With the consensus in the United States in support
of the wal· declining, the w1thinkable had become conceivable. The image
American s had always held of the good American soldier had begun to
slip into doubt.

T
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On the surface, the two telev ision re ports seemed s traightforward .
NBC "Tod ay Show" an chorma n Fr ank Bl air introdu ce d th e fir s t by
observing that he had "a sidelight this morning on the ugliness of war."
Correspondent Robert Hager in Saigon then narrated a film that showed
an American major and lieu tenant colonel making no move to stop the
bea ting of a Viet Cong pr isoner by South Viehl amese interroga tors. Hager
added a film of a MACV briefer in Saigon who commented, in igno rance
of the reporter's story, that the Geneva Convention governing the trea tment of prisoners of war prohibited acts of violence or intimi dation. The
reporter remarked, " It is well known that [the] policy is freq uently ove rlooked under combat conditions.'"
The second story, narrated by Don Webstel; was equ ally ap palling.
Afte r showing a South Vietnamese soldier s tabbing a North Vietna mese
ca pti ve w hil e th e m a n lay prone and seemin g ly defe nse less on th e
growld, Webster clai med that the atrocity had occurred in the p resence of
U.s. military personnel who witnessed it without making any move to
intervene or object.'
The two reports were particularly unfor tunate from the standpoint of
the president and his advisers. For months, they had worked, as Henry
Kissinger put it, "to keep the administra tion on the propaganda offensive" w h ere Am erican pri sone rs of war in North Vie tn am we re concerned. Earlier in the year, departing from a policy of silence on the subject designed to protect the p ri sone rs by d rawi ng as littl e attention to
them as possible, the Department of Defense had thus declassified mum
of wha t the U.S. government knew about its captw'ed and missing personnel. To dram ati ze the issue, Defense and State Depa rtment spokesmen
had then held joint press conferences and briefings in ci ties throughout
the U nited Sta tes w ith th e fa mi lies o f th e ca pti ves. F in a ll y, o n 2
September, a repatriated prisoner had briefed the press for the first time
on North Viehlam ese torture of ca ptive Americans. By October tile initi ative seemed to be having some effect. The enemy became defensive when
the issue arose during negotiating sessions in Paris, and indications began
to appear that he might become more forthcoming on the subject in the
futu re. The appeara nce of evidence shortly thereafter that the Sou th Vietnam ese had abused enemy prisoners in the presence of American advisers threw everything into doubt by reducing the m oral standing of the
United Sta tes before the world and by giving the enemy the excuse he
needed to continue to refu se humane treatment to American prisoners of
war.3
'Today Show, NBC-TV, 3 Nov 69, Radio-TV-Defellse Dialog.
' Msg, COMUSMACV 67972 to CINCPAC, 10 Dec 69, sub: CBS Allegation of Atrocity
Aga inst PW in SVN, and Msg, State 186897 to Saigo n, 5 Nov 69, su b: TV Reports of
Mis treatment of Prisoners in SVN, both in DOl 33b POW's/ Defectio ns file.
l Memo, Henry Kissinger for the President, 2 Oct 69, sub: POW Po licy in Vietnam, box 3,
Pres id ent's Handwriting, 1- 15 Oct 69, and Memo, A lexander Butterfield for the Pres ident,
15 Dec 69, sub: POW Campaign Activ ities, box 4, President's Handwriting, 1-15 Dec 69,
both in President's Office files, N ixon Papers. Msg, State 186897 to Sa igon, 5 Nov 69.
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Citin g th e concern rising in Wa shing ton, the State Department instructed the u.S. mission in Saigon to m ake a full investiga tion of the
NBC and CBS allegations. The Military Assistance Command complied
but imm ediate ly enco untered difficulties. Ne ith er report gave any
worth while clue to the American units involved or to where and when
the incidents had occurred. The command contacted Hager and Webster
for assistance, but both newsmen declined to cooperate on ground s that
their sources required protection. Webster, in particular, was adamant.
His cameraman had been a South Vietnamese, he said, and might suffer
reprisals if the network revealed his name. In the absence of what they
felt was adequate ev id e nce, th e comm and 's inves tigators asked the
Defense Department to con tact Webs ter's and Hager's emp loyers in
New York to request copies of the filmed reports and all footage deleted
during ed iting . "Regarding the CBS film there is genera l consensus,"
they sa id, "that it is a cut and paste job involving different locales and
person ne l and including an Australian he li cop ter." Although Webster
contended that the film showed one continu ous action, they continued,
he was not present during the filming . As for the NBC report, "the scene
in wh ich alleged advisers are shown seems to be the result of a splicing
job rather th an part of the centra l action .'"
The Defense Department made forma l requests to CBS and NBC for
the materials. NBC re leased its film. CBS refused. "Your request raises d ifficult iss u es for us," the president of CBS News, Richard S. Salant,
responded . "I am sure that you understand that we mus t jealously guard
our roles as journalists, and not p erform hmctions which might inh ibit
our journa li sti c responsibilities .... I am su re that you know our rule
about releasin g outtakes ... [which], like a reporter's notebook, are sacrosanct." Sa lant concluded that "th e Defense Department, with its w idespread fac ilities and means of comm unications in Viehlam does not have
to rely on CBS News in order to carry out its investigation of a field incident involving the Republic of Vietnam Armed Forces at w hi ch U.s. persOl1Jlel were present.'"
With NBC's films in hand, the Military Assistance Command made
rapid progress on its investigation of the incident Hager h ad reported. On
10 December it revealed th at the 25th Infantry Division had been th e
American unit involved and that the event had occurred as reported on
31 October near the division's headqu arters at Cu Chi, some thirty kilo'Quote from Msg, Saigon 22749 to State, 13 Nov 69, sub: TV Reports of Mistreatment of
Prisoners in SVN, DDI 33b POW'sl Defections fi le. Also see Msg, Saigon 22371 to State, 7
Nov 69, sub: TV Re ports of Mistreatment of Prisoners in SVN; Msg, COMUSMACV 62900
to OASD PA, 11 Nov 69, sub: TV Reports of Mistreatmen t of PW in SVN; Msg, COMUSMACV 63204 to OASD PA, 13 Nov 69, sub: TV Reports of Mistreatment of PW in SVN, all
in DOl 33b POW'slDefections fi le.
5Quote from Ur, Richard S. Sa lant to Norman T. Hatch, Chief, Aud io-V isual Division,
Directorate of Defense Information, 15 Dec 69. Also see Msg, DA 932798 to CINCPAC, 30
Nov 69, sub: Allegations of Mistreatment of PW and Atrocities in SVN. Both in DDl 33b
POW'slDefectio ns file.
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meters northwest of Sa igon. The U.S. officers present at the scene who
had failed to make any protest were disciplined '
In the case of the CBS allegations, nothing further happened for the
time being. When Canadian telev ision rebroad cast Webster's repo rt during December, the State Department instru cted its consulate in Halifax,
Nova Scoti a, to reply to queries from the press by statin g, "We have seen
the television broadcast referred to and are deeply concerned about it. The
Department of State and the Department of Defense are attempting to
establish the facts . . . . Unfortunately, the television company whid, produced this film has declined to identify the unit or individu als involved or
to provide the date, loca tion, or other identifying inform ation. As a result,
U.s. authorities in Vietnam have been limited in their ability to carry forward their investigation.'" Lacking any eviden ce to the contrary, the
Military Assistance Com mand reaffirmed its ea rli er conclu sion that the
report had been a montage. "Sin ce CBS has refused to provid e the facts to
establish when and whe re this incident occurred," the command reported
to the Department of the Army, "and loca l investigation has not repeat not
uncovered a ny add itional leads, further action on this investigation is
being suspend ed until more facts are received or developed .'"

Atrocity at My Lai
he controversy over the two television stories was just beginning
when Hersh published his article on the massacre at My Lai ' Alerted
by a te lephone ca ll er who a ll eged that the Army was "co urt-martialing
some li eutenant in secrecy at Fort Benning" for killing a large number of
civilian s, Hersh had confirmed the essenti a l facts of the case through
so urces on Capitol Hi ll. Traveling to Fort Benning, h e had th e n interviewed the officer accused of the slayings, 1st Lt. William Calley, and h ad
also spoken with the officer's civilian lawyet; George Latimer. "
Hersh's report caused an international sensation, but that ca me as little
surprise to the Army. The service had first lea rned of the incident at My

T

• Msg, COMUSMACV 67978 to C1NCPAC, 10 Dec 69, s ub: NBC Allegation of
Mist reatment of PW and At rocities in SVN, DDI 33b POW's/Defections fil e.
7 Msg, Sta te 203462 to Amconsu l Hal ifax, info Sa igo n, 6 Dec 69, s ub: TV Film of
Mi streatment of Prisoners in SVN, DDI 33b POW' sf Defections fil e .

• Msg, COMUSMACV 1168 to DA, 8 Jan 70, sub: CBS Allegation of Mistreatmen t of PW
and Atrocities in SVN, DDI 33b POW'sl Defections file.
9The news media and the Army llsed a numbe r of names for the hamlet that ha s come to
be ca lled My La i. Official maps referred to it as My Lai 4 and ranked it as a sub hamlet in
Tu Chuong hamlet w hich was a part of the village of Song My. Soldiers and the press
often called it PinkviJIe because some maps colored the area pink to denote its sta tus as
enemy-controlled ter ritory. A lthough spellings va ried, the press and television generall y
used the names My Lai or Song My.
IOSeymour M. Hersh, "H ow I Broke the Mylai 4 Story," Satllrdny Review, 11 Jul 70, p. 46.
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Lai e ig ht m onths befo re, durin g
Apri l 1969, w hen a ve te ra n w ho
had hea rd of the massacre during
his tour of du ty in South Vietnam,
Ronald llidenauel; had written letters to General Westmoreland and
a number of congressmen and officia ls describing his suspicions and
req u es ting a n in ves ti gati o n .
Moving quietly in the months that
follow ed in o rder to protect th e
ri ghts of the accused, the Office of
th e Army Ins pecto r Gene ra l had
confirmed th at on 16 March 1968
m e mb ers of Co mp a n y C, 1s t
Batta li on , 20t h Infa ntr y, 11th
Infantry Brigade, of the Ameri ca l
Div ision stationed near Da Nang,
w hile participa ting as a part of a
unit known as Task Force BARKER,
h ad murde r e d as man y as 350
Liel/tel/allt Calley
un offending So uth Vie tna m ese
civilians. What especia lly disturbed Army investigators was the possibility
th at a cover-up by th e America l Division's commande rs had occu rred.
"The Mi litary Assista nce Command should have lea rned of w hat h appened alm ost immedi ately," Gene ra l Westmoreland asserted, "but ... it
was not reported above the division [levell- not even the suspicion. ""
When llidenauer 's letter arrived and the Army confirmed that there
were gro und s for s u s picion, di sc u ss io n s bega n immediate ly a t the
Defense Department on how best to handle the ma tter. Shou ld the military drop it, cover it up, or allow jus tice to proceed and swa llow the public affa irs probl ems that would inev itab ly arise? All conce rned rejected
the idea of a cover-up. Since the facts were bound to become public, any
a ttempt to hide w h at had h a ppened would become known soone r or
later. When it d id , h ostile commentators were certai n to assert th at the
U.S. government had co ndoned a n a trocity. That, in turn, would lower
the prestige of the nation in the eyes of the world and hand the enemies
of the United States a propaganda triumph they could wield to advantage
for yea rs. In add ition, it wou ld set a preced en t tha t wou ld hinder the
enforcement of the laws of war in future conflicts. "
11

Westmoreland's co mm ent is in Reco rd of Chie f o f Staff Te leco n w ith Mr. Fra nk Pace,

1400, 26 Nov 69, sub: My Lai, FONECON fi le, Westmoreland Pape rs, CM H. This ana lysis
o f My Lai wi ll be based in par t o n Research Report, Ann David, Press Coverage of the My
Lai Massac re rU.S. Army Center of Mili tary History, 1984], CM H fil es.
121nterv, author w ith Jerry Friedhe im, Deputy Assistant Secretary of De fense, 1969-1973,

3 Oct 86, CMH files.
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A lth o u gh full prosecution of
all offenders and full disclosure of
the d e tail s see m e d th e o nl y
recou rse, the Defense Department
was still determined to avoid selfinfli c te d wou nd s. To th at e nd ,
Assistant Secretary of Defense for
Publi c Affairs H e nkin and hi s
adv ise rs wa ite d to make a n y
annou ncem ent until Septe mber,
whe n the Army was prepared to
charge the first of the defendants,
Li e ute n a nt Ca ll ey. T h ey th e n
released the news a t Fort Benning,
where the tria l was to take place,
rather than in Washing ton, where
the major news media congrega ted. Th ere wo uld be no gro und s
for an y accusation that the departm ent had indulged in a cover-up,
ROllald Ridenaller
Hen kin observed late l~ but there
see m e d s om e h o p e th a t the
impact of the s tory would be less if it came o u t of Benning."
The maneuver succeeded a lmost too well. On 5 September a public
affairs officer a t Fort Benning respo nded to a query from David Leonard
of Georgia's Columbu s Enquirer by releasing Calley'S nam e and by stating
that th e officer h ad been ch arged with offenses agains t an unspecified
numb e r of South Vietnam ese civ ili a n s. Off icia ls a t the Defen se
Department braced for m ore questio ns, but none cam e. The Associated
Press picked up the loca l story, but the rest of the news medi a p aid scant
atten tion . Althoug h the AP story appeared the next day on page 2 of the
Wa shil'gton Star and page 11 of the Atlanta Journal, the Washington Post
waited until 7 September to publish it, on page A14, and the New York
Tim es carried a shortened version on the eig hth, on page 38. ABC was the
only television network to report the story. The H untley-Brinkley newscast carried a brief notice on 10 September, but no oth er stories o n the
subject a ppeared until 13 Novembel~ when the article by H ersh d etailing
the fu ll extent of the charges against Calley finally broke in newspa pers
across the United States.'4
" lnterv, a uth or with Danjel Z. Henkin, ASD PA, 1969- 1973, 10 Oct 86, CMH fil es.
I~ The orig inal news release is in Msg, Sidle WDe 20442 to Woo lno ugh, CG, CONA RC, et
aI., 22 Nov 69, sub: Publi c Affairs Guidance-My La i Case, Abrams Papers, CMH. Also see
Talking Paper, OCfNFO, U.S. Army, Ea rly Press Coverage-My Lai, 5 Dec 69, attachm ent

to Chronology of Correspond ence Add ressed to SEC DEF Concerning My Lai (29 Mar-4
Aug), 330-76-{)67, box 951, Viet 383 (May) 1970, Laird Papers, WNRC; Seymour M. Hersh,
"Offi cer Charged W ith Murdering 109 in Viet, " Chicago $ 1111 Times, 13 Nov 69.
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The two-month delay between the announcement at Fort BemUng and
th e mo ment when the press finally accepted th e s tory is diffi cult to
explain. Th at the Defense Department had released few details to confirm
the suspicions of reporters and editors certainly figured in, but enough
information was on the record to at least prompt questi ons. Four months
prior to the Army's first announcement, concerned that official agencies
might fai l to condu ct a thorough investiga tion, Ridenauer had offered his
story through a literary agent to major newspapers and magazines, includin g Life, Look, Newsweek, Harper's, and Ramparts. Only Ramparts had
reacted positively, and Ridenauer had rejected that offer on grounds that
the appearance of the story in so radical a journa l might di scredit th e
information he had to convey. His proposa l to write the sto ry himself for
a fee may have weighed against him in the eyes of editors whose sources
u sually performed gratis. Yet more than enough information was present
to spark queries from curious reporters to Army spokesmen. None ever
occurred.
A mu ch more establi shed reporter, Hersh a lso had difficulties . He
contacted Life and Look to no ava il before the less well-known antiwar
Dispatch News Service agreed to carry hi s material. He and other
reporters later hypothesized that self-censorship on the part of the press
was to blame. There was little market, so the theory went, for atrocity stories about American troops. IS More appropriate may be the comment of
sociologist Leon V. Sigal, who observed in his 1973 book on the organization and politi cs of newsmaking that American editors preferred life in a
crowd and disliked making the sort of lone, poss ibly erroneou s stands
that could open their publications to criticism. "
The American news media were also far more inclined than foreigners to g ive Americans th e b en e fit of a doubt . Prior to Harrison E.
Sa lisbu ry's revelation during 1966 and 1967 that the U.s. Air Force h ad
cau sed major damage to civilian areas in North Vieh1am, for example,
newspapers in the United States h ad largely ignored stories on the subject, even thou gh Le Monde and other m ajor European period icals had
made a poi nt of them.I' In the sa me way, althou gh reporters had long
kept a watch for crin1es against civilians and Morley Safer of CBS News,
for one, had turned the August 1965 burning of Cam Ne by U.S. marines
into a cause celebre, most discounted as enem y propaganda allegations
tha t Amer ica n units h ad committed m ass a trociti es in Sou th Viemam.
When Radio Hanoi h ad thu s announced on 17 April 1968 that a brigade
of the U.s. 82d Airborne Division had the month before slaughtered 501
women, children, and old people a t My Lai, the Saigon correspondents
15 SeymoLif M. Hersh, "The Story Everyone Igno red," Colulllbia JOllrnnlislII Review (Winter

1969 / 1970): 55-58; Peter Osnos, "My Lai Story Almost Went Unn oticed," Wasllillgtoll Post,
1 Dec 69; Richard Strout, "Grim Story May Be Yea r's Biggest." Christintl Scie1lce MOllitor, 29
Nov 69.
"Siga l, Reporters alld Officials, pp. 40--4l.
" Hammond, Pllblic Affairs: Tile Military mid tile Media, 1962-1968, pp. 274-79.
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h ad acce pte d o ut of h and MACV's assertion that th e 82 d ha d been
nowhere near the a rea on the date in question and had fa iled complete ly
to fo ll ow up on the allegation." That it shou ld have taken eigh t weeks for
reporters and editors to overcome enough of their inhibitions to take an
interest in Calley's tri al is thus hardly as unthinkable as it might at first
h ave seemed .
Wh atever th e reasons for the delay, a flood of sometimes lu rid news
stor ies fo llo wed Hersh's di sc los ures. O n 14 November the Army
a nn o un ced that a second so ldi er, S. Sgt. David Mitche ll, was be ing
charged w ith mu lti ple counts of assa ult w ith inten t to commit murder. "
Officia l s pokesmen aga in refused to s upply th e sort of heavy detai l
reporters sou ght, but Ridenauer met with newsmen, and other eyew itnesses also came forward . O n 20 Nove mber Hersh published a s tory
based on interviews with fonne r members of Calley's platoon stating that
the men of Company C had intentionally kill ed a large number of civilians a nd that the compa ny's officers had p erhap s eve n ordered the
killings. The Washingtol1 Post incorporated H ersh's interviews into a story
of its own alleging that Com pan y C's commander, Capt. Ernest Medina,
h ad told a soldier not to write hi s congressman abou t what h ad happened. The Post also reported that the comm ander of the 11th Infantry
Brigade, Col. Oran Henderson, had inquired briefly about indiscriminate
killing a t My Lai but that nothing h ad come of the investigation. On 24
November the CBS Evening News ran an interview w ith a former member of Ca lley'S platoon, Paul Meadlo, who admitted remorsefully that he
h ad personally killed ten or fifteen villagers. CBS was later criticized by
the conservative press beca use it had paid the Dispatch News Serv ice to
arrange the interview."
More telling th a n the eyew itn ess acco unts of the massacre were
photographs of the incident that a combat correspondent, Ronald
Haeberle, h ad taken d urin g the assault on My Lai. Publish ed on 20
November by the Clevelm1d Plain Dealer, they showed the fallen bodies of
women, children, and old men scattered along the trails surrounding the
h am let. Although required to submit any photographs he had taken in
the line of duty to his superiors, Haeberle had u sed his own camera at My
Lai and had kept silent. Taking his pictures with him when he mu stered
out of the Army, he had sold them to the Plain Dealer, Life, and a number
of European publica tions when Hersh's story appea red'i
"MACOl Memo for the Press, 4 May 68, sub: Enemy Statements on the War in Vietnam,
CMH files.
"Ri chard Homan, "2nd GI Charged by Army," Virgil/inll Pilot, 15 Nov 69.
ro Seymour M. Hersh, My La; 4 (New York: Random House, 1970), pp. 136-37; Peter
Braestrup and Stephen Klaidman, "Three V ietnam Ve terans Te ll of H am let Slay ings,"
Wasflillgtoll Post, 20 Nov 69; [Reuters], "Ex GI Tell s of Partaking in Massacre." Baltimore

SllIl, 25 Nov 69; Ji m Lucas, "CBS Admits Pay ing for Mead lo Interv iew," Manchester Ullioll
Leader, 1 Dec 69.
21 "Former G.l. Took Pictures of Dead," New York Times, 22 Nov 69. Ufe published the pictures o n 5 December. See "The Massacre at My Lai," Life, 5 Dec 69, pp. 36-45.
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The dead at My Lai

The Effort To Contain the Damage
s th e fur or over th e a troci ty in cr ease d , th e South Vi e tn a mese
Ministry of Informa tion added an air of umeality to the situation by
A
avowing in a 22 November statement tha t allegation s of a massacre in
Quang Ngai Province were "completely untru e."" Asked to ex plain the
d iscrepancies between the South Vietnamese and Ameri ca n p ositi ons on
the incident, an an onymous South Vietnam ese official replied, "I have no
idea."" Althou gh the declara tion led to some nega tive comment in the
United States, it a lso apparentl y prompted Chet Huntley to assert during
his 28 November newscast that My La i was hardly the only massacre in
So uth Vie tn a m and th at th e wors t h a d b ee n co ndu ct e d b y th e
Communists in Hue during the Tet offen sive of 1968. South Vietn amese
officials h ad never understood wh y that atrocity h ad fail ed to inflame
Ameri can p u blic opinion, he said, and the reaction to My La i had them
even more perplexed ."
Amb assa d o r Bunke r was te d littl e tim e b efo re p ointin g o ut to
President Thieu th at his government's apparent disregard for the atrocity
strengthened the arguments of critics in the United Sta tes wh o opposed
22 "Massacre Story False, Saigon Says," Washillgtoll Post, 23 Nov 69. The fu ll text of the
South Vietn amese communique is in Msg, Saigon 23612 to State, 25 Nov 69, su b: Quang
Nga i Incident, Pol 27 Vie t S file, FAIM/IR.
21 [AP], "Allies D isagree on Toll in Ham le t," Baltimore 51111,23 Nov 69.
" Chet Huntley, Huntley-Brinkley Re port, 28 Nov 69, Rndio-TV-Defellse Dinlog.
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the war. The president remained unimpressed. My Lai was hardly a
peaceful stre tch of countryside, he told Bunker. It was a fortified Viet
Cong area in whi ch men, women, and children engaged in hostile actions
against Sou th Vietnamese and Ame rican troops. That some of those people might be killed during the course of a military operation seemed, to
h.is mind, perfectly understandable's
Thieu reexamined his position when one of his leading political opponen ts, a former South Vietnam ese commander of th.e I Corps Ta ctical
Zone serving in the senate, General Tran Van Don, announced plans to go
to Quang Ngai Province himself to investigate. Shortly thereaftel; Thieu's
representa tives informed Bunker that the govenunent had, in fact, never
closed its books on the case and that the province chief in Quang Nga i
was continuing to report any information on the subject that came to
hand. La ter, Thieu himself emphasized his harmony with the American
position on the incident by stressing in a public sta tement his belief that
the American system of justice would prevail.
Wl1ile Bunker and the State Department dealt with Thieu, the Defense
Department moved to contain w hatever damage had occurred. After the
first Hersh article, official spokesmen had steered clear of acknowledging
the numbe r of the dead or d e tails of the lega l s pecifications under
consi dera tion to preserve the ri ghts of the accused and to keep from prejudi cing through excessive pretrial publicity any case Army prosecu tors
mi ght prese nt. "These inves ti ga tions, a nd th e procedures u nder the
Uniform Code of Military Justice which have been initiated, a re under the
cognizance of the Department of the Army," MACV's information officers
told the Saigon corresponden ts. "Since these actions may result in crimina l pro ceedin gs ... information ... can be release d on ly by th e
Department of the Army. These procedures al'e designed to ensure that
justice is done." Meanwhile, in Saigon, the Military Assistance Command
re leased a captured enemy report that admitted for the first time that
Commu nist official s were responsible for the Hue massacres."
Offic ial s pokes men in Saigon a nd Washin g ton held to tha t line
through 14 November, when the Army announced that Mitchell had been
charged in cOlm ection w ith the incid ent. After that they relented. The next
day, the Chief of U.S. Army Inform ation, Brig. Gen. Winant Sidle, authori zed the release of general details on the status of the various investigat.ions in progress and disclosed that Mitcl1ell had been a squad leader in
lS UnJess otherwise indicated, this section is based on Msg, Saigon 23834 to State, 29 Nov
69, s ub: Trail Van Don To Lnvestigate Quang Nga i Incident. Msgs, State 3577 to Sa igon, 3
Dec 69, sub: Quang Ngai Massacre; Saigo n 24034 to State, 3 Dec 69, s ub: Quang Nga i
Massacre; Saigon 24372 to State, 9 Dec 69, sub: Quang Ngai Massac re; Sa igon 24914 to
Sta te, Bunke r for the Presi dent, 19 Dec 69, sub: Ambassador Bunker's 83rd Message to the
Presiden t. A ll in Genera l Abrams' Personal fi le 4, CMH .
U

Msg, Sidle WDC 19932 to Woolnough et a i., 15 Nov 69, sub: Public Affairs Gu idan ce-

My Lai Case, Abrams Papers, CM H. The quote is from Memo for Correspondents 323--69,

19 Nov 69, 334-71A374, box 1, 206.02 MACO!, WNRC. The Comm uni st report is mentioned in Joseph Fried, "Hue Massacre Pinned on Reds," New York Dnily News, 24 Nov 69.
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Calley's platoon. At the behest of the Army's criminal in vestiga tors, who
continued to search out witnesses and new allegations, he nevertheless
specified that all loca l queries dealing with matters beyond that general
guida nce should be coordinated with his office without informing the
inquirer that WashiJlgton agencies would be iJwolved."
On 18 November General Sidle cleared for release a sta tement confirming the names of some of the members of the platoon and revealing
that the Army's provost ma rshal had begun to investiga te the matter i.n
ea rly August 1969. Prior to that, the communique affirmed, in response to
Viet Cong allegations, the 11th Infantry Brigade had investigated the matte r but had failed to turn up enough information to warrant furth er
inquiry. Three days later, the General Counsel of the Army, Rober t E.
Jordan, held the first high-level news conference on My Lai. At that time
he revealed that the Army's Criminal Investigation Division was involved
and th at nine current a nd fifteen former members of the Army were
under investigation. The next day, 22 November, the Office of the
Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public Affairs released an outline of the
charges aga inst Calley to both the press and Congress. It confirmed that
Rid enauer had played a role in starting the investi ga tion, that earlier
investigations had turned up little, and that Calley had been charged with
the murder of approximately a hundred South Vietnamese civilians. On
26 November, avoiding any direct comment that might be prejudicial to
th e upcoming tri als of Calley and Mitchell, the secretary of th e Army
reported in full to the Senate Armed Serv ices Committee on what the
Army had learned to d ate about the eve nts at My Lai. The committee
released the text of his remarks to the press."
The information came too late to h ave much effect on what the n ews
media had to say. Although editoria l writers had been reluctant at first to
com ment on My Lai, by 20 November a lmos t every newspaper in the
United States had taken a position. The majority expressed horror at the
massacre but refused to put the blame entirely on Ca lley and the men of
Company C. Instead they blamed the brutalizing effects of war and cited
the massacre as an important reason for end iJlg the confl ict in Sou th Vietna m as soon as possible. A number compa red My Lai to mass ki llings of
the past that had occurred at Dresd en, Hiroshima, and Lidice during
World Wa r II. Most pointed out that there were significant differences
between mW'der as a national poli cy and the isolated act of a few soldiers,
but others noted what they considered disturbing similariti es."
27 Msg, Sidle woe 19932 to Woolnollgh et a I., 15 Nov 69, sub: Public Affa irs Guid anceMy Lai Case.
28 David, Press Coverage of the My Lai Massacre, p. 11. Also see Peter Braestrup, "Vietnam
Probe Widens," WasililIgtolI Post, 22 Nov 69; Msg, Sidle woe 20080 to Woolnollgh, 18 Nov
69, s ub: Public Affa irs Guid ance-My Lai Case, Ab rams Papers, CM H; Msg, Sidl e WDe
20442 to Woolnough e t aI., 22 Nov 69, sub: Publi c Affa irs Guidance-My La; Case; "Offici al
U.S. Report on My Lai Investigation," U.S. News & World Report, 8 Oec 69, p. 78.

29 For a summary of press coverage at the time, see David, Press Coverage of the My Lai
Massacre, p. 10.
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As comm ent continued, conserva ti ve commenta tors such as Robert
Heinl made much of the fa ct that H aeberle had so ld his pi ctures to the
Plain Dealer for $40,000. Others reported that 85 percent of the readers
who had ca lled the newspaper afterwards had done so to protest its d ecision to run such explicit photographs. The drift was nevertheless still
unfavorable to the military. The Chicago Sun Times likened th e Army's
handling of the event to the controversies that had surrounded the Green
Beret Affair and the denials that had come from officia l circles during the
Salisbury affa ir almos t three yea rs earlier. The New York Till1es termed the
in cident "an American traged y" and urged th e Army to avo id "foot
dra gging" and cover-ups in making its investiga tion. The New York Daily
News contend ed that there wou ld be no e nd to atrociti es in Vie tnam
becau se a dubious small war had entrapped young Americans in a large
moral disaster. Editorial writers across the country a lso asked again and
aga in why it had taken a lmost two years for th e facts in th e case to
become known. 30
The sam e qu estion was mu ch on the mind s of o ffi cia ls within th e
Army and the Defense Department. Early on, when they had decided to
make a full di sclosure of what had happened at My Lai, they had realized
that they would a lso have to in vestiga te the possibili ty of a cover-up. On
24 Nove mb e r Secretary of t h e Army Stanley Reso r and Ge ne r a l
Westmoreland announced their decision to appoint Lt. Gen. William R.
Peers to ex plore the nature and scope of the original Army investigation
into the matter and the adequacy of subsequent reviews."
The credibility of official spokesmen had nevertheless fall en so low by
that time that the statement only generated more nega tives. There was,
for example, clear concern in Congress about the prospect of the Army
investiga ting itself. Shortly after the naming of the "Peers commission,"
the chairmen of both the House and Senate Armed Services Committees
announced that they would hold separate investi ga tions on the ir own.
Meanwhile, the New York Till1es prefaced a commentary by James Reston
with th e h ea dlin e, "Who Will Inves ti ga te th e Inv es ti ga tors?" Cases
invol ving the misdeeds of government officials "have a way of di sa ppearing almost as mys te riou s ly as th ey appear," Res ton then observed .
"Almost always there is an investigation. Sometimes it follows through to
a sa tisfa ctory conclusion, but usu ally the facts are muffled in the bureaucracy, or hastily dropped, as in the Green Beret murder case, in ' the interes t of nation a l sec urity.'" Echoing a comment by Se n ator Edmund
Mu skie, Long Island Newsday suggested that the inquiry was too im por.)I) Robert j . H einl, "Witness for the Prosecution Admits H e Exploi ted 'Massacre' at Mi
Lai /" Phi/adelphin Bul/etill, 22 Nov 70 . The 85 percent fig ure is from an undated, unatt ributed cl ipping in the My L ai fi le, A ir Force News Clipping and A nalys is Service. "No
Pin kv ille Cover Up," Chicago SIIII-Tillles, 21 Nov 69; "An Ameri ca n Nightmare/' New York
TillIes, 22 Nov 69; "The Ultimate Tragedy," New York Dnily News, 21 Nov 69; "The
Di shonora ble Song My Epi sode," Sm/ Frnllcisco Cltrolliclc, 27 Nov 69.
31In terv, author w ith Friedheim, 3 Oct 86; Msg, Sid le WDC 20471 to Abrams, 24 Nov 69,

sub: My Lai Investigation, Abrams Papers, CM H .
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(Left to right) Geneml Peers, Secretnry Resor, nnd Gellernl Westlllore/nllrl
tant to be left to the Army and that the presid ent shou ld appoint a blue
ribbon panel to study the event in all of its ramifications."
If the news media had concluded that the My Lai massacre was fa ct,
the America n publi c was far less assured. At first, according to the Wnll
Street Journnl, p eopl e seemed to judge the incident in terms of the ir own
commitment to th e war. "To a man," the paper reported, those who
sou ght a n imm ed iate e nd to th e con fli ct affirm e d that th ey were
appalled by what had happened. "But a surprising number of persons
wh o support the war disagree, say ing, in effect, that's the way war is.
An even greater number ins is t they simply don't believ e any ma ss
killings occurred ." On 21 December the MiJ1/1enpolis Tribune confirmed
the ]oumnl's observation by reporting that 48 percent of the respondents
in a s tatewide Minn esota poll refu sed to beli eve that an a trocity had
happened . Of the rest, 38 percent accepted press reports of the incident,
2 percent conside red them partly true, and 11 percent were undeci ded .
When asked w ho was to blame if the re ports were true-soldi ers and
officers at th e scene, Army leaders, or the brutaliz ing effects of war-55
p e rce nt nam ed th e war. By January, according to Harri s poll s, mos t
Americans had apparentl y accepted the fa ct of a massacre, but many
still seemed more disturbed by th e news media's coverage of the event
32 Robert Smith,
A rmy W ill Review Stud y of '68 on A ll eged Killings," New York Til/les,
25 Nov 69; Jerome S. Cahill, "Pa nel Ca ll s for All Data in Army File," Philadelphin IlIquirer,
J/

26 Nov 69; James Res ton, "Who Will in vestigate the In vestigators?," New York Till/es, 30
Nov 69; "Painful Questions," LOllg Islnlld Newsdny, 1 Dec 69.
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than by the killings. Sixty-seven percent of those queried believed that
the press and television shou ld h ave avoided interviews with witnesses
and participants prior to a trial. By a margin of 55 to 23 percent they also
contended that Ca lley had been made a scapegoat for officers higher in
the Army. "Most people are prepared to write off the alleged behavior
of some American troops at My Lai," Harris commented, "with the view
that 'war is h ell' ... and many things happen which might not be condoned in normal civilian life.""

The White House and the Media React
ware of the public's attitude but concerned that the affair might yet
tarn.ish the Nixon administration, the White House moved early
A
the crisis to occupy a position that would reassme the American people
in

while insulating the president from what h ad happened. Queried on the
subject, President Nixon's spokesmen thus emphasized that "this alleged
incident occurred some ten months before this Administration came into
office." The massacre was a direct violation of military law and official
po licy, they continu ed, but it "should not be allowed to reflect on the
some million and a quarter young Americans who have now returned to
the United States after having served in Vietnam with great courage and
distinction." Sin ce the matter was moving through the military-judicial
process, they concluded, it would be inappropriate to comment furth er.
All questions would have to go to the Department of Defense, which had
a better view of what was h appening."
With the administration's public posture firmly in place, the president
and his advisers began to consider how they would handle the press if
unforeseen developments occurred. As Vice President Agnew's attacks on
television news h ad demonstrated, they were inclined to d eal with any
problem that arose by hitting back from a position of strength. "The greatest mistake we can make [in dealing with the news media]," Nixon told
hi s chief of staff, H. R. Haldeman, at the height of the crisis over My Lai,
"is to try to do what Johnson did- to s lobber over them with the h ope
that you can 'win' them . It just can't be done.""
Although N ixon preferred a hard line, he and his advisers soon perceived that they had no choice but to bend. When H ersh's story broke, for
JJ "Assessing Songmy, Doves Recoil But Hawks Tend To See 'Massac re' asJust a Part of
War," Wall Street JOllnlnl, 1 Dec 69. The MillIIenpolis Tribl/Ile poll is summari zed in "Poll
Finds Doubters on My Lai /" Washillgtoll Post, 22 Dec 69. Also see [UPIl, "Publicity on
My lai Said To Upset U.s.," Washillgtoll Post, 5 Jan 70; Louis Harris, "66 Percent Against
My Lai Court-MartiaIs/' Pili/adelphia Imp/irer, 6 Jan 70.
).I Zieg ler's statement is quoted in full in Memo, Rona ld L. Ziegler for H. R. Hald eman,S
Dec 69, Presid ent's Office files, box 4, Pres ident's Handwriting, 1- 15 Dec 69, Nixon Papers.
JS Me mo, the Pres ident for Bob Haldeman, 6 Jan 70, Presid ent's Personal file, box 2,
Memos-Jan 70, N ixon Papers.
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example, they had been considering a program to reduce the power of
their main antagonists w ithin the news media. There wou ld be "no sacred
cows," presidential adviser John Ehrli chm a n wro te at th e time, summarizing a meeting with the president. Ka therine Grah am of the WashingtOil Post, David Sarnoff of NBC, William Paley and Frank Stanton of CBS,
and Arthur Sulzberger of the New York Times would all become the subjects of stringent Internal Revenue Service audits." Meanwhile, the Justice
Department would ina ugurate antitrust su its against major telev ision n etworks and newspapers th at cou ld be accused of monopolistic business
practices."
Although there is no indication of whether the White House went forward with the tax audits, with My Lai in the background, the antitru st
sui ts became much less desirable. "This case could develop into a major
tr ial alm ost of the Nuremberg scope an d cou ld h ave a major effect on
public opinion ...," White House Director of Communications Herbert
Kle in to ld Haldeman at La ird 's urging on 21 November. "I called
[Attorney General] Jolm Mitchell this morning and su ggested that specia l
care be taken that the Justice Department does not move in any actions
which might be regarded as intimidation of the med ia during this particula!' period of time. He assu red me he was aware of the problem and on
top of it."" The administration postponed its antitrust actions until the fall
of 1971, wh en the furor surrounding My Lai had died down an d they
were much more politically acceptable. Even then, Klein wou ld contact
the presidents of the three television networks to assure them that Nixon,
in moving against their organizations, was acting out of a sense of duty to
the law rather than because of p ersonal animus toward any of them.'"
Although the president and his staff considered press coverage of My
Lai outrageou s, some reporters and commenta tors still approached the
event w ith caut ion." Kenn e th Crawford of Newsweek, for exa mple,
warned against any attem pt to make generalizations from w hat had hapJ6 Jo hn Ehrlichman, Handwritten Note of Meeting with the President, 23 Nov 69, White
Hou se Special files, Ehrlichman, Notes of Meetings with the President, box 3, 1969 JOE
Notes [3 of 4], Nixon Papers.
37 Memo, Herbert Klein for Bob Haldeman, 21 Nov 69, White House Special files, He rbe rt
Klein, Name file 69-70, box 1, H. R. Haldeman I [2 of 31, Nixon Papers. All of the presiden ts in office since the ea rly 19605 had considered action against the monopol istic practices of news media conglomerates, but all had procrastinated rather than harm their credibility w ith the public and Congress by appearing to strike at the economic foundations of
the press. Also see Memo, Herbert G. Klein for Jo hn Ehrlichman, 5 Oct 71, White House
Special files, Herbert Klein, Name file 69-72, box 2, Haldeman 1lI [2 of 2], Nixon Papers.
38 Memo, Klein for Halde man, 21 Nov 69. Laird's role is mentioned in Ltr, Fr ied heim to
the author, 29 Jul 91, CMH files.
;t9 Memo, Herber t G. Klein for H. R. Hald e man, 5 Oct 71, Whi te Ho use Special fil es,
Herber t Klein, Name file 69-72, box 2, Haldeman III [2 of 21, Nixon Papers.
-IO When Senator Peter H. Dominick of Colorado accused the news med ia of conducting a
trial by press in order to cash in "on a hot story before it cools," Nixon wrote "Bravo!" in
the margin of the news summary that mentioned the comment. See President's Office
files, box 31, Annotated News Summaries, Dec 69, N ixon Papers.
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pened at My Lai. " It will be one of the ironies of history if an outrage perpetrated by U.S. soldiers ... ex poses the whole of South Vietnam to systematic massacre, and that is precisely w ha t can be expected if Mr. Nixon
is forced by the pressure of public opinion to withdraw U.s. forces before
the South Viehlamese Arm y is prepared to assume full responsibility for
the d efense of its cOlmtry.""
Th e Wall Street Journ al meanwhile reminded its readers that despite the
isolated actions of individuals, the United States had come to South Vietnam to save a people's freedom while the North Viehlamese, bent on subjuga ting that people, h ad practiced a policy of a troc ity against civilians
through out the entire war." Without condoning atrocities or necessarily
approving of the president's policies in South Vietnam, Jolm Wheeler of the
Associated Press said the sa me thing. "Each GI carries with him the knowledge that in any village there may be men, women, and even children ...
waiting fo r the time and place to attack him." Yet if Americans sometin1es
responded by killing civi lian s, Wheeler contin ued, the enemy had pioneered the practice, murdering, by some accounts, more than 20,000 noncombatants before the fi rst American ground troops had arrived in 1965. By
1969 the total stood at twice that number, with 3,000 dating from the massacre at Hue alone. Wheeler clearly believed that the way the United States
had fou ght the war had contributed to the tragedy at My Lai. Many enlisted men, he said, h ad g rown cynical about MACV's prohibitions against
harming civilians because they knew that und er th e PHOEN IX progra m
enemy civilian officials were sometinles killed. They had also seen the damage American bombers could inflict on civilians. Th e reporter added, nevertheless, quoting an Army doc to!; that part of the brutalization that men
ex perienced in war was necessary for their psychological survival. "You
can' t look war in the fa ce with the kind of emotional responses we use in
the states," the officer had said. "You would go mad .""
Although other thoughtful articles and commentaries appeared, news
coverage of the event remained so heavy that by the end of November
many Americans, both w ithin and ou tside the govenunent, h ad concluded that the rights of the accused h ad been irrevocably d amaged . Toward
the end of the month, both the prosecutor and Ca Uey's counsel requested
that the military judge in the case, Lt. Col. Reid Kel1Jled y, order the press
to reduce pretrial publicity. Kelmedy instructed all potentia l wi messes to
refrain fro m spea king to the news media but demurred as fa r as prepublication restraints on the press were concerned. Instead, he told reporters,
"This issue w ill be h eld in abeyance ... for a reasonable time. .. [to see
whether the n ews medial act responsibly." When the press insisted on
interviewing witnesses who were beyond military jurisdiction and news
coverage conti nued unabated, Kel1J1edy suggested that both the prosecu~I

Kenneth Crawford, "Song My' s Shock Wave," Newsweek, 15 Dec 69, p. 38.

nil A trociti es and Policies," Wall Street JO/l/'ll ol, 1 Dec 69.
~3 J o hn

T . W heeler, "Even Vietnamese Children Could Terrori ze the GI s," Wa sltillgtoll

Stnr, 5 Dec 69.
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tion and the defense seek a ban on press coverage from a higher judicial
a uthority. They pe titioned the U.S . Co urt of Military Appeals, which
rejected the request on 4 December."
Many members of th e news me dia app laud ed the d ec is ion. The
DelIVer Post, for one, avowed that it had "seen no ev id ence of irresponsible publishing or reporting, but only an aggressive press a lert to a significant if highly disturbing chapter in the s tory of the American invol vement in Viehlam and alert to the public's right to know about it."" Other
members of the press were less certain. On the sam e day, the more conservative San Diego U'1iol'l termed press coverage of the tria l "sen sa tionalism" and claim ed that the massacre had been "misused " to "tarnish" the
image of the United States. Even if Call ey and the others were convicted,
the Uniol1 sa id, thei.r offense had been solitary and was hardly the result
of American poli cy."
On 10 December the American Civil Liberties Union entered the case
by releasing a highly publicized letter to Secretary Laird ca lling for a dismissa l of all cllarges agaillst Calley beca use the press, by interview ing
potential w itnesses and by drawing confessions from men who had been
at My Lai, h ad mad e it impossible for the lieutenant to rece ive a fair trial.
If the press, to be free, h ad to make its ow n decisions about where to
draw the line in matters involving ci vil liberties, the union asserted, it had
failed to make sound judgments where My Lai was concerned."
The Philadelphia Bulletil1 took exception. In an editorial on the subject, it
pointed out that the American Civil Liberties Union had faiJed to distinguish between civi li an and military juries. Civilian juries were selected at
random and mi ght well be influenced by news media accounts. A military
jury was differe nt. Composed of profession al soldiers, it represented a
cross-section of militru'y experience: "combat command, steadiness and
heroism lmder fire, a nd most importantl y a sense of responsibility. It is
precisely this sense th at would be most resistant to rash judgments aJld
preconceived conclusions that might afflict a civilian jury.""
In retrospect, although press coverage of Ca lley and his codefendants
left mu ch to be desired, it is clea r that all s ides of the case that had anything to gain- the judge, the prosecutors, aJld Calley excepted-conside red the news media an important vehicle for reachin g the American
~~

Quote from Peter Braest rup, "Silence O rdered on Mylai," Wnsfl;lIg lol/ Post, 26 Nov 69.

Braestrup, "News Stories o n Pinkville Upset Ju dge," Washi1lg/oll Post, 29 Nov 69. Also see
Wins ton Groom, "News Cu rb Ruling Near on My Lai," WnslIillgtoll Stnr, 2 Dec 69; "The
News About Mylai," Boise Sta teSl1tnll, 4 Dec 69; "Court Right To Reject Med ia Ban," Deliver

Posl, 4 Dec 69.
~5"Court Right To Reject Media Ban."
46 Fra nk Rey nold s, ABC Even ing News, 28 Nov 69, Rndio -T V- Defe ll se Dinlog;

"Sensa ti onalism Peril s Ju stice," Sni l Diego Ullioll, 4 Dec 69.
~1 Ur, John de J. Pemberton, Jr., Executive Director, ACLU, and Melvin L. Wulf, Lega l

Director, to Secre tary La ird, 10 Dec 69, 33(}-75-089, box 98, Viet 383, 1969, Laird Papers,
WNRC.
""The ACLU and Lt. Ca lley," Philadelphia Bllllelill, 18 Dec 69.
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public. Some of the defendants, in
particular used the press to create
sympathy, to foster an impression
that they were ju s t simp le so ld iers, and to bu ild the sort of pu blic support that might exert pressure on Congress and the executive branch for a pardon or some
other form of relief. In 1970, one of
them, Captai n Medina, Ca lley's
immediate s uperior a t My Lai ,
charged that profiteering publishers had exaggera ted the incide nt
and misinformed the public " simply for the monetary va lue." Yet,
prior to Kennedy's restra inin g
order, Medina had made so many
statements to the news media-he
spoke for more than fiv e hours
with Newsweek's Angus Deming
Captaill Medilla
alone- that the judge enjoined
him specifically from discussing
the case with the press." Without Medina's support and that of the othe r
defendants, there would have been a much sma ller story for the press to
report and far fewer excesses.
Whatever the merits of the way the press handled the story, the affair
was hardly without its redeeming aspects, especially where the American
image abroad was concerned. Although many foreign comm entators
were harshly critical, the public debate over My Lai and the U.S. Army's
determination to carry out justice accented for others the strength of the
American political system. Aldo Rizzo in the Bologna daily II Resto del
Carlino expressed appropriate horror at the massacre but noted that the
crime was being discussed in the United States with a sincerity and fra nkness that had "no precedent in the sad history of su ch things ." The
respected Turin daily La Stampa observed that "the civilization of a people
is judged above a ll by the courage and the severity with which it isolates
certa in individuals and denounces their crimes. The American press has
done and is doing its duty." Le Soil" of Brussels commented: "The ... feeling of aversion which the news of the Song My massacre has provoked in
the U.S . plead s in favor of Am erican ... instit utions. " The Oslo
Aftel1posten remarked tha t the reaction to the massacre was especia ll y
strong in the United States beca use American soldiers were involved.

-.

•

~9 Quote from Chu ck Green, "Medina: My Lai Mis reported," Deliver Post, 8 Aug 70. "The
Captain's Nightmare," Newsweek, 16 Dec 69, p. 41; [UP!], "Ca lley Jud ge Calls for Inq uiry
lnto Five News Organi za tions," New York Till1es, 16 Dec 69. Also see "Songmy 1: Will a
'Ly nching' Follow a 'Massacre'?," New York Times, 7 Dec 69.
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"Something else was expected of them because they belong to a civili zed
nation. However, in Song My, individuals failed-not a nation.""
Accolades of that sort were nevertheless the exception. As the My Lai
affair ground on, allegations b ega n to ar ise that other atroci ti es h ad
occurred. When that h appened, the controversy over civilian casualties
began to broaden to include not only the isolated act of a single com pany
but also the enti re American way of war in Vietnam .

so II Resto del Carlillo and La Stampn are quoted in Hemy Tanner, "To Much of the World
Songmy Sign ifies an American Tragedy:' New York Times, 3 Dec 69. Le Soi,. and Oslo
Aftel/postell are quoted in "Rea lities of Song My," Baltimore News A1IIericall, 2 Dec 69.
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In the weeks that followed the My Lai revelations, stories began to appear
in the press that atroci ties by Americans and their allies were fa r more
commonplace in South Vietnam than the U.s. government was w illing to
admit. At first the charges were general. A head line in the 9 December
1969 edition of the Wnshington Post, for exa mple, introduced a commentary by co lumnj sts Tom Braden and Frank Mankiew icz by proclaiming
that "My lai Is a Typi ca l Vie tnam Battle in a War That' s Directe d at
Civilians." Horst Faas and Peter Arnett likew ise submitted a story that
highlighted the cruelty of the wa r. The two reporters n oted that if senior
military men cons idered My Lai an unfortu nate but understan dable consequen ce of battle U.s. civili ans in South Vjetna m were far more critical.
Bla ming the harsh tactics of the Ameri ca n mi li tary, those offi cia ls contend ed tha t they knew of at least fifty incidents susceptibl e to "similar
hysterical recriminations." The brutality, one American con tended, was
"encouraged by an over-a ll policy from Saigon that resulted in an overkill.'"
The N ixon admini s tratio n was an noyed by th e s tori es. When the
Arnett article appeared, the president h imself underlined the words u.s.
civilinn in the summary he h ad rece ived and th en wrote in the margin:
"Probably AID [U.S. Agency for International Developmen t] and State
P.R. types-They never mjss a chan ce to cut the war effort-Ca n' t Bunker
d o something to get them to be on our sid e once in a while.'"
'Tom Braden and Fra nk Mankiewicz, "Myla i Is a Typica l Vietnam Battle in a War That's
Directed at Civili ans," Wn sltillgfoll Post, 9 Dec 69. The Faas-Arnett art icle is carr ied in
Pres ident Nixo n's News Summary for 8 December 69. See Presid ent' s Office files, box 31,
Annota ted News Summ ar ies, Dec 69, N ixon Papers. The president's annotated news summary file contains pages marked with marginal comments by th e presid ent. While gener-

all y id en ti fiable, these pages sometimes lack suffi cient information to co nnect them with
the summary for a specific day.
2 President Nixon's News Summary for 8 Dec 69, Pres id ent's Off ice files, box 31 ,
Ann otated News Summari es, Dec 69, Nixon Pape rs.
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There was, in fact, little a nyone could do. By then, the subject seemed
to have a momentum of its own . During the first week in December the
Chicago SUI! Times printed pictu res purporting to show an enemy prisoner
fallin g to his dea th after being thrown from an American helico pter durin g an inte rroga ti o n. Congressman Lionel Van Deerlin of Ca li fo rni a
claimed to have learned of an atrocity in which American servicemen had
shot a number of civilians near Dong Tam in the Mekong Delta. Robert
Kaylor of United Press Inte rna tional alleged that according to American
pacification advisers in the Mekong Delta the u.s. 9th Infantry Division,
during a n opera ti on code-named SPEEDY EXPRESS, had indulged in the
"wanton killing" of civilians through the "indiscriminate use of mass firepower.If l

Meanwhile, in a classified cable, Winthrop Brown of the State Department's East Asia desk warned Ambassador Bwlker that a recently completed report by the Rand Corpora tion suggested th a t Sou th Korean
troops serving in South Vietnam might have performed violent and inhuman acts aga in st civilian s. Rand would keep the stud y confident ial,
Brown sa id, but with a subcommittee of the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations about to hold heari ngs on U.S. support for Korea n forces in
South Vietnam, the report's findings mi ght leak to the press at any time.
"You will readily understand how potentially explosive these cllarges can
be ..., particularly in view of the fact that it is only our support of the
Korean forces ... that makes their presence in Vietnam possible.'"
Recognizing that the press and Congress were sensitized to the subject and that allegations would con tinue to arise, Secretary Laird moved
to secure what grou nd he had left. On 11 December 1969, at Henkin's
suggestion, he instructed the secretaries of the military services to investiga te expeditiou sly and thoro ughly every atrocity s tory that su rfaced,
whatever the source. By candidly acknowledging those that were fact, he
hoped to prevent the ones tha t were mistaken from ga ining credence
through repetition '
Following Laird's poli cy, the Military Assistance Command was able
to clarify a number of atrocity a llega tions. Some proved to be true, but
many more were fa lse. In the case of the inform ation supplied by Van
Deeriin, on the one hand, the command' s inspector general confirmed
that a platoon leader, acting on orders from his compan y commander, had
ordered his men to fire a "mad minute" across a canal into occupied huts
on the far bank. The object of the firing was to expend old ammu nition
l The heli co pter story is mentioned in "The Ki llings at Song My," Newsweek, 8 Dec 69, p.
33. Van Deerlin's information is in Msg, Col L. Gordon Hill, SA/SEA OASD PA, Defense
15144 to Col Joseph F. H. Cu trona, 3 Dec 69, DOl Civilian Casualties file. Kay lor's article is
summ arized in Msg, Lt Gen Ewell, CG, JIFFV, HOA 3671 to Abra ms, 10 Dec 69, Abra ms
Papers, CMH.
'Msg, State 205685 to Sa igon, 11 Dec 69, Pol 27-14 Viet S file, FAlM / IR.
5 Memo, Henki n for the Secretary of Defense, 9 Dec 69, s ub: Vietnam Atrocity Stories,
an d Memo, Laird for the Secretaries of th e Army, Navy, and Air Force, 11 Dec 69, sub:
Atrocity Allegations, both in 330-75-089, box 98, Viet 883, 1969, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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before returning to camp, but the act resulted in the death of a woman
and the wounding of h er nephew. Both officers were charged .'
The h elicopter s tory, on th e other h a nd, proved to be dis torted .
Military spokesmen confirmed after a lengthy investigation that the incident had indeed occurred but that the supposed victim was already dead
when loaded into the a ircraft. Investigators identified the soldi er wh o
photographed the disposal of the body. He h ad passed copies of his pictures to another enlis ted man who had mailed them to his girlfriend
along with a fabricated account of how his unit h ad interrogated a prisoner. Sh e, in turn, had given them to her brother, who had informed the
press. Although mos t of the culp rits had left the ser vice and w ere
beyond the reach of the mili tary, the aircraft' s commander received a
reprimand.'
If the military services, for the sake of credibility, were willing to
admit to genuine atrocities, they nevertheless felt little obliga tion wh en
the facts failed to substantiate that war crimes h ad occurred. In one case
that came to the attention of the Military Assistance Command during
1970, the provost marshal d etermined that, for all the appearance of an
atrocity, a simple murder had occurred. Lacking any intense interest on
the part of the press or Congress in what h ad happened and unwilling
to wound the good image of the military U1mecessarily, General Abrams
ins tructed his information officers to reveal the incident only if newsmen inquired . If that occurred, following s tandard procedures, they
were to release the name of the accused and th e charges agains t him but
to withhold all further information until the courts h ad issu ed a final
ruling.'
Although most of the allegations circula ting yielded readily to Laird's
forthright policy, some were exceedingly difficult to handle. Kaylor's article on the conduct of the 9th Division in the Mekong Delta, for example,
made little impression a t the time but s till raised a major issu e: h ad
American tactics in the delta contributed to an inhuman waste of civilian
life? If so, who was responsible?
The division's commandel; Maj . Gen. Julian Ewell, d efended himself
with vigor when Kaylor's charges first app eared, even though the press,
distracted by My Lai, h ad failed to make much of them. "Thi s is the
bigges t collection of m alicio us innu endo I h ave ever seen ," h e told
General Abrams.
' Rpt of In ves tiga tion, MACIG- INV 24-70, 18 Ap r 70, sub: Ana lysis of 1I Fie ld Force
Report of Investigation Concerning Alleged Atrocity by US 9th Infantry Division Unit in
june 1969, 334-77-0074, box 1, WNRC. Msg, Hill Defense 15144 to Cutrona, 3 Dec 69, sub:
Incident Near Dong Tam. The basic outlines of the incident may be found in Facts 0/1 File,
13-19 jun 70, 30: 416.
7 Memo for Correspondents, 22 Sep 72, Civilian Casualty and War Damages (and War
Crimes) file, DepCORDS Papers, CMH.
' Msg, Lt Gen Ewell, CG, IlFFV, HOA 108 to Abra ms, 12 jan 70, and Msg, Abrams MAC
542 to Ewell, 13 Jan 70, sub: General Court Martial, lLt James B. Duffy, both in Abrams
Pape rs, CMH.
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Kaylor of UPI claims he obtained the "information" from both military and civ ilian advisors at My Tho. I wish these people wou ld keep their big mouths shut
when they don't know what they're talking about. ... Without my beating the
inaccuracy of the article to death, it says, "the 9th Division cla imed to have killed
33,000 whi le operati ng in this area." A rough tabulation shows 6,000 is a better
figure . ... Sources said, u many civilians were killed by indiscriminate use of mass
firepower." It is a fact that the 9th used the most restrictive rules of engagement in
Vietnam. We used less artillery than any other unit. Our gunshi ps could only fire
on contact targets or visually identified enemy armed or in uniform.9

Although Kaylor 's assertion that 33,000 had been killed was incorrect,
Ewell had in fact conceived of hi s approach in the delta as a manufacturing o pera ti on- he called it " mass production guerrill a war"-and had
linked recognition for achievement w ithin his command to the number of
enemy neutrali zed .iO With respect to awa rds for va lor, he had told h is officers, "a reasonable rule of thumb is an award for ... every enem y eliminated . .. . A reasonable guideline for the distribution of valor awards by
type is 17% Sil ver Stars and the equiva lent and higher, 33% Bronze Stars
and equiva lent, and 50% Army Com mendation Meda ls.""
The results of such a policy are open to broad inte rpreta tion. On the
one hand, it m ay have resulted in an inflated body count. On the other,
officers may h ave resolved to inflict as many casua lties on the enemy as
possible and, in case of doubt, to sh oot first . Pacification reports clearly
chose the second interpretation. "It was felt by advisory personnel," one
province adv iser stated in March 1970, "th a t the high body co unts
achi eved by the 9th were not composed exclus ively of active VC [Viet
Cong]. Th e normal ratio of 3 or 4 enemy KIA [killed in acti on] for every
weapon captu red was raised at times to 50 to one; this leads to th e s uspicion that many VC supporters, wi lling or unwilling, and innocent
bystanders were a lso e limin ated ."" Th e U.S. e mba ssy a lso h ad its
doubts. Reac ting to the announcement that the 9th Division wou ld
sh ortly leave the de lta, politi cal reporters informed the State Department that if some South Vieh,amese would miss the security the division had provided, others, especia lly farmers and peasa nts, "wi ll not be
particularly dismayed to see .. . [it] go. The massive firepow er and
' Msg, Ewell HOA 3671 to Ab ram s, 10 Dec 69, Abrams Papers, CMH.
lOEnd of Tour Rpt, Lt Cell Julian J. Ewell, Impression s of a Divi sion Commander in
Vietnam, 17 Sep 69, CMH files.
11 HQ, 9th Infantry Division, AVDE-CG, 16 Jan 69, sub: Awa rds and Decoration Policy,
CMHfiles.
12 Pac ifi cation Studies Group, CORDS, Redep loyment Effects of the 9th U.s. Division
from Dinh Tuong and Kien Boa Prov inces, 15 Mar 70, Province Senior Adviser Reports,
CMH. During the tri al of Lt. James B. Duffey, who was accused of murde ring an enemy
captive, w itnesses from the 9th Division testified that the emphasis on body counts was so
strong within the unit that at least one company was informed necessary supp lies wo uld
be w ithheld until it killed more enemy soldiers. See "The 'Mere Cook Rule,'" Newsweek, 13
Apr 70, p. 30. Records of the trial are in Docket no. CM424795, custody of Clerk of Court,
Army Judi ciary.
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aggressive tactics of the American unit h ave frequently brought charges
that unnecessarily hi gh numbers of civilians were being killed a nd
wound ed .... In addition, ... resi de nts co mpl a ined of being rep eatedly
rounded up by 9th Division units, even if th ey had proper identifica tion, and being taken away from their homes for one or two d ay
interroga tion session s." 13
Whatever the va lidity of those co nclu sion s, the Military Assistance
Command took refu ge in th e a mbig uities surrounding the division's
record in the delta. When Newsweek reporter Kevin Buckley picked up
Kaylor's lea d and began to research the story at the end of 1971, General
Abrams refused to submit to an interview. The Chief of MACV Information at the time, Col. Phillip H. Stevens, cooperated as far as possible by
providing stati stics and answering ques tions but also s tressed the "very
limited record s of th e operation in qu es tion ."" When Bu ckl ey asked
about the low ratio of weapons captured to enemy killed during SPEEDY
EXPRESS, an obvious lead into the possibility that m an y of the d ead h ad
actually been unarmed peasa nts, Stevens confirmed the reporter 's statistic: 750 weapons captured to 11,000 killed . He observed neverthe less
that the command's investiga tors h ad attributed the figure to the n ature
of the terrain and the tacti cs Ewell had u sed. In the delta, so the reasoning went, it was easy for the enemy to dispose of weapons by dropping
them in canals, streams, and p addies. A high percentage of casualties
had also been inflicted at night or by avia tion units, making the retrieval
of weapons almost impossible. "In some heavily booby trapped areas,
th e number of weapons w hich might have been captured would not
have justified the number of casualties that probably would h ave been
su stained to loca te them. " On top of that, Stevens said, many membe rs
of gu errilla units in the region were une quipp ed with indiv idu al
fi rearms."
The excuses eluded Buckley. "The spokesman said he had no way of
answering-" the reporter concluded in the ar ticl e th at followed, "a
rem arkable reply since he had at his disposal 'after action reports,' ' field
commanders' reports' and other records of the operation in question."
Available eviden ce proved, Buckley asserted, that the U.S. co mmand
knew tha t a division-size operation in the h eavily popula ted Mekong
Delta would make civiJian casualties inevitable. "The U.s. Army ignored
those assessments both before and after SPEEDY EXPRESS. Indeed, when
he promoted the unit's commandel; Abrams noted that ' the performance
of this division has been m agnificent.'" "
" Msg, Saigon A- 368 to State, 18 )uI 69, Pol 27 Viet S file, FAIM/lR.
" Ltf, Col Phillip H. Stevens to Kevin Buckley, 13 Jan 72, DDI Incident file, 1972.
" Ltr, Col Phillip Stevens to Kev in Buckley, 2 Dec 71, DDllncident file, 1972.
16Kevin Buckley, "Pacification's Deadly Price," Newsweek, 19 Jun 72, p. 42. For the mos t
recent sdlolarly view of SPEEDY EXPRESS, see Guenther Lewy, AlI1erica ill Vietl/{ull (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 1978), p. 142, and And rew F. Krep inevich, Jr., The Army ill
VietHnlll (Baltimore: Johns Hop kin s Uni ve rsity Press, 1986), pp. 254-55.
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Buckley's a rticle prompted littl e reaction when it appeared in June
1972. It not only deal t with yesterday's news, it had to contend for space
with the enemy's "Easter" offensive, which was in full swing at that time.
The story of Korea n atrocities in South Vietnam was a different matter.
Embarrassing in the ex treme, it caught the United States between the
need to preserve official credibility and the possibility that an important
ally might lose face.
The situation began to come apart shortly after Brown sent his message on Korean atrocities to Bunker. On 9 January 1970, Terry Rambo of
Human Sciences Research, Inc., who had directed a report on Korea n
atrocities for the Army that paralleled the one by Rand, informed the
press that he had uncovered stark evidence that South Korean soldiers
had killed hundreds of civilians in South Vietnam. Refugees, he said, had
told his researchers of witnessing many slayings. When South Korean
troops "passed a village and received sniper fire, they would stop and
pull out people at random and shoot them in retaliation . For the Koreans,
thi s was a delibera te, systematic policy." Rambo added that when he had
attempted to pursue the matter a general officer at the Military Assistance
Command had ordered him to stop investigating the Koreans and to
refrain from mentioning the subject in his report. "
Investiga tors were unable to confirm many of Rambo's allegations or
whether someone within the Military Assistance Command had ordered
the researcher to remain silent. Questioning the methodology of both
Rambo's interviewers and those from Rand, the military concluded that
the researchers h ad ta ken the word of possibly con fu sed or biased
refugees without any independent confirmation. "Our general impression
is that many of the alleged atrocity charges .. . [are) based on rumor and
hearsay that find their origin in unfortunate incidents where civilian casualties have resulted from military operations. In this type of situation it is
difficult for us to d etermine whether killings were in fact unhappy consequences of battle action or were atrocity / war crime.""
Ample evidence nevertheless existed to confirm that the Koreans had
fought a violent war and that at least some atrocities had occurred. A
senior U.S. civilian in South Vietnam volunteered privately to State
Department officials that complete reports on the subject existed, some
accompanied by gruesome photographs. In one case, the Korean government had admitted fawt and had paid an indemnity. In others, despite
efforts by the Military Assistance Command, the South Vietnamese government had refu sed to take action and the Koreans themselves had
denied responsibility. There seemed little prospect in this case, Winthrop
l7Rambo is quoted in Facts 011 File, 15-21 Jan 70, 30: 18. The full report is in MFR, A. Terry
Rambo, Dale K. Brown, Human Sciences Research, ARPA-AGfLE, May 67, sub: Korean
M.ilitary Behavior Toward Vietnamese Ci vili ans in Phu Yen Prov ince, HSR-RN-671-Aa,
330-76-067, box 93, Viet 383 Gan ) 1970, Laird Papers, WNRC.
" Msg. Saigon 2303 to State, 16 Feb 70, Pol 27- 12 Viet S file, and Msg. Saigon 442 to State,
n Ian 70, sub: Alleged ROK Atrocities, Pol 27 Viet S file, both in FAIM/ IR.
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Brown indica ted in a memorandum to the und er secretary of sta te,
despite the outcry over Rambo's revelations, that a ny thin g different
would happen. "
Under the circumstances, the United States had little choice but to retreat behind the tecluucality that the Korean force in Soutl, Vietnam was a
separate entity formally unconnected with th e U.S. comm and . On 11
January 1970, during an interview on the ABC news program "Issues and
Answers," Secretary Laird thus acknow ledged receipt of hearsay informati on on the subject but avowed that the reports in ques tion were difficult
to substantiate lega lly. In any case, he said, the United States was not
in vo lved . South Korea and South Vietnam would handle the matter in
their own way.20
The effort to disassociate the United Sta tes from atrocities b y its
Korean allies was to little effect. The issue subsided for a time, only to
resurface during July, w hen a for mer U.S . Army li eutenant who had
served in Quang Nga i Province at the time of the incid ent at My Lai,
Frank Frosm, marged in Playboy that the South Korean Marine Brigade
had caused a staggering loss of civilian life in the area during late 1967.
The Koreans thus contributed to the later atrocity at My Lai, Frosch sa id,
by leaving a legacy of hate toward the United States among the peasants
of the region that the men of the Americal Division had inherited. "A
third-world force in Vietnam, the Koreans will never be called to account
for their actions," Frosm concluded. The Americans, "who wa lked into
the morass in Song My, will-and have been." Queried by the press on
Frosm's allegations, the Defense Department declined to comment."
Althou gh the Korea n a trocity s tory was serious, it mad e at best a
minor impression . Far more compelling were the revelations, charges,
and countermarges that continued to surround American involvement at
My Lai. During February 1970, for example, allegations appeared that a
second company from the America l Division had committed atrocities in
the region s urrou ndi ng My Lai. During March claims arose before a
Senate subcommittee on juvenile d elinquency that 60 percent of the men
involved at My Lai had been chronic or occasional smokers of marijuana,
leading to speculation that drug abuse may have been to blame for some
portion of that incident"
" Msg, State 4219 to Saigon, 10 Jan 70, and Memo, Winthrop C. Brown, EA, for Under
Secretary Johnson, 11 Feb 70, s ub: Alleged Korean Atrocities-Sym ington Hearings, both in
Pol 27 Viet S file, FAIM / lR. Also see Msg, Saigon 1368 to State, 29 Jan 70, Pol 27- 12 Viet S
fi le, FAIM/IR; Msg, Wheeler ICS 624 to Cen Michaelis, Commander in Chief, United
Nations Communi ty (CINCUNC), Korea, sub: A llegations of Korean Atrocities in South
Vie tnam, Abrams Papers, CMH.
~ Msg, Saigon 442 to Sta te, 11 Ian 70, sub: Alleged ROK Atrocities. Laird is quoted in
Facts 01/ File, 15-21 Jan 70, 30: 18.
" Frank Frosch, "Ana tomy of a Massacre," Playboy, Jul 70, p. 185. Also see Robert M.
Smith, "Ex-Officer Tells of Songmy Data," New York Tillles, 12 Jun 70.
ll Ted Sell, "My Lai Company Faces Earl ier Crime Charges," Los Angeles Times, 8 Feb 70;
Fred Farrar, "Pot Use by GIs in Viet Told," Chicago Triblllle, 25 Mar 70.
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Th e Army d eni ed th a t dru gs
we re in vol ved a t M y La i, but it
h ad earlier charged the command e r o f th e 1s t Pl a t oo n of
Co mp a n y B w ithin Ta s k Fo rce
B ARKE R, 1s t Lt. Thom as K.
Willing ha m, w ith wa r crimes in
an inci dent that had occurred two
days prior to the one a t My La i, in
whi ch as many as nInety women
and children may have peri sh ed .
Th e charges aga ins t Willin gha m
we re la te r dis mi ssed for lack o f
ev idence, but General Pee rs never
d o ubte d th a t th e eve nt h a d
o ccurre d . Disag ree in g with th e
decision to termin ate the case and
questioning the good judg ment of
the indiv idu a l wh o had made it,
he sta ted tha t, wha tever the outGellernl Peers ill enrly 1968
com e, the ch a rges should h ave
been subject to " the mos t rigorou s
exa mination." Word of the eve nt had appa rently never risen above co mpa ny level, Pee rs sa id. Inform ati on on the opera ti on was thu s " mo re
deeply suppressed th an even that o f Ch arli e Company. It was an almost
total coverup. "23
Alth ou gh the di smissa l of charges aga inst Willin gham and oth e rs
would later make it seem as though the Army itself was involved in so me
form of deception, there was, in fact, little inclination on the part of military agencies to hide an ything. Once the d ecision had been mad e to be as
forthxight as possible, it w as inevitable that everything would come out.
Wha t concerned the military w as limitation of the d a mage that mi ght
result and preserva tion of the rights of the accused ."
When the Defense Department d ecided to go forwa rd with a press
confe rence on the Peers commission's findings, semanti c wranglIng thus
began over how the briefers should d escribe w hat had h appened. "I had
drafted a short introductory sta tement of what I thou ght the American
public should be told," Peers said, "and in it I had used the term mnssncre
with out being specifi c as to how many peo ple had been killed. I was
requested not to include tha t portion of my statement." Feeling strongly
that any attempt to dissemble would be unfa ir to the American people,
1J "Pentagon Eliminates D rugs Re: My Lai," A BC Evening News, 25 Ma r 70, Rndio·TVDe/elise Dinlog. Q uotes from Peers are from Lt. Gen. W. R. Peers, USA (Ret. ), Tile My Lni
IlIquiry (New York: W. W. Norton, 1979), pp. 198, 216.
l~ lnterv, auth o r w ith Jerry Fri edhe im, Deputy Ass istan t Secretary o f Defense, 1969- 1973,
3 Oct 86, CMH fil es.
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Peers resisted . The Ch ief of U.S . Ar my Info rm a ti o n, Ge ne ra l Sidl e,
entered th e fra y. "I don't know w ho had g iven him hi s in structi on s,"
Peers continu ed,
'but it seemed as though they had come from the Genera l Counsel and the Office
of the Secreta ry. He gave us a ll kinds of reasons w hy we should not intimate that
My La i had been a massacre-the im pact it woul d have upon the A rm y's irnage,
its effects upon ongoing and future courts mar ti al and judicia l litigation, and 0 11
and a ll . We could not agree on an acceptable alternat.ive, so the meeting ended in
a stalemate.2S

There matters stood until the fo ll ow ing morning . Peers remained un w illing to present a wa tered -down vers ion of his conclusions and, in effect,
re fu sed to a ppea r. Sh or tly therea fte r, a m e mbe r of hi s s taff, Jero me
Wa lsh, observed that the re seemed to be little objection to the word
tragedy sin ce it had been used elsewhe re in the sta tement w ithout commen t. H e suggested tha t Peers substitute "tragedy of majo r proportions"
fo r " massacre." When Sidle agreed, the press conference went forward as
schedu led."
The co mmuniqu e a nd the new s co nfe rence acco mpa nyi ng it were
successful. Noting that an atrocity had occurred, Peers alleged that "serious defi ciencies" were manifest in the actions of a number of officers
holding command and s taff pOSitions in the America l Division. It went on
to name the individua ls invol ved, including two genera l officers, Maj.
Gen. Sa muel W. Kostel; the former cornmanding general of the America l
Di vision, and Brig. Gen. George H . Young, hi s former assis tant commander in South Vietnam ."
The reacti on of the press was mixed. In the New York Till'les, commentator Edward F. Sherman observed th at Peers h ad revea led a serious
"breakdown of proper reporting procedures" that ca ll ed into questi on
" the values and attitudes in culcated in men by the military." Los Allgeles
Tim es re porter Ted Sell remarked that the Army, in indi cting the genera ls, h a d co nfessed to a failure in its sys te m. Other observers were
pl eased, h owe vel; that the Army had addressed its problems candidl y.
"Arm y Ac ts Wi se ly," proclaimed the Mil waukee Jou rnal. "No Arm y
Whitewash," a nn ounced th e Detroit News. "Th e Army is probabl y the
last place," Frank Reynold s of ABC News re ported, w he re "those w ho
have lost faith in the establi shment ... wou ld ex pect to find this kind of
soul sea rching.""
~ Peers,

TlTe My Lni IlIqlliry, pp. 216- 17.

~ rbid .

l1 0SD PA News Release, 17 Ma r 70, sub: Arm y Announces Peers-Macerate Inqlliry

Findings, 330- 76-067, box 93, Viet 383 (Mar) 1970, Laird Papers, WN RC.
28 Ed wa rd F. Sherman, "Army Bl ows the Lid on Its Own Cover-U p," New York Till/es, 22
Mar 70; Ted Sell, "Army Jnd icted System by lnd icting Genera ls," Los Allgeles Times, 29
Mar 70; "Arm y Acts Wisely," Milwaukee JOlfmai, 18 Mar 70; "No Army W hitewash,"
Delroil News, 19 Ma r 70; Frank Rey nolds, ABC Evening News, 17 Mar 70, Rndio-TV-Defellse

Dinlog.
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The Incidents of 3 November Resurface
f the Army had held its own, it had nevertheless hardly won the conIlowed,
test over atrocities w ith the press. In the weeks and months that folcritical stories continued to appear, not only on My Lai but also on
other possible viola ti ons of the la ws of wa r. On 26 February 1970, for
example, a flurry of comment occurred when the Military Assistance
Comm and revea led tha t five U.S. marines h ad been charged w ith the
m urder of sixteen women and children at a hamlet named Son Th ang (4)
located some twenty kilometers northwest of the town of Tam Ky in the I
Corps Tacti cal Zone . Althou gh new s m e n initially comm ended the
marines for their forthright handling of the event, they turned the case
into a cause celebre w hen politica l m an euvering began on behalf of the
accused . Inqu ir ies by the d efend ants' congressmen; charges of d iscriminati on and brutality against the one black involved in the incident; and
the fact that two lower ranking soldiers were convicted while the tea m
leader, a lance corporal vigorously d efended by two of h.i s state assemblymen, went free all complicated the issue."
The marines' case had yet to come to trial w hen Walter Cronkite resurrec ted th e controve rsy tha t h a d accomp ani ed D o n Web s ter's 3
N ov emb e r 1969 r e p ort on th e s ta bbin g o f th e Vie t Con g ca pti ve .
Syndicated columnist Richard Wilson had ea rlier charged that CBS was
under investigation for fabrica ting horror stories about the war. Cronkite
denied the allega tion and devoted an unusual fifteen minutes of his 21
May broadcast to the subject. Linking the incident to what he considered
continuing attempts by the Nixon administration to brow bea t telev ision
news, Cronkite accused the president's Speci al Counsel for Investigati ons,
Clark Mollenhoff, of leaking Pentagon sus picions to receptive reporters
a nd columnists. He the n turn ed the progra m over to Webster, w ho
attempted to refute Wilson's charges."
Webster replayed the progra m in its entirety. "Recently," he sa id,
"some Pentagon experts have suggested that the . .. he licopters shown
appea r to be Australi an, not Ame rican . ... Also, says the Pentagon, the
so -ca ll e d fi re fig ht ma y h ave bee n n o thin g m ore th a n a So u t h
Vietnam ese training exercise. And, .. . it' s suggested the enemy soldi er
may alread y have been d ead." The reporter d enied tha t the helicopter
was Au stralian. Conceding that the vague insignia appearing on the aircraft in the film were similar to those of the Royal Australian Air Force,
he noted that the markings resembled even more those of the U.s. 187th
29 For a full account of the incident and its outcome, see Graham A. Cosmas and Lt. Col.
Te rrence P. Murray, USMC, U.S. Marines ill Vietll fl lll: V ietllfllll ;zatioll mid Redeploymell t,
1970- 1971 (Washing ton, D.C.: His to ry and Museums Div ision, Headqu arters, U.S. Marine
Corps, 1986), pp. 344-47.
JO The CBS repor t is repri nted verbati m in Barrett, Colulllbia Ulliversity Survey of Broadcast
jOllnlf1!islII, 1969-1970, pp. ]41--44. UnJess otherwise indicated, this section is based on th is
source. For the synd icated column to w hk h Cronkite re ferred, see Richard Wil son, "CBS
Stand in Wa r News Probe Is Questioned," WaslIillgtoll Star, 11 May 70.
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Assault Helicopter Squadron based in Tay Ninh Province." He continued tha t the suggestion that the operation in ques tion may have been a
training exercise apparently stemmed from the appearance of a white
flag flying from a pole in the background of one scene. Flags of that so rt
often served as targe ts during South Vi etn a mese training exercises,
Webster said, but they were also a ubiquitous feature of the countrysid e,
where rice farmers used them as scarecrows. The reporter then identified the p lace where the incident had occurred as a rice-growing area
near the village of Bau Me, about six kilometers north of the town of
Trang Bang in Hau Nghia Province.
The Military Assistance Command had claimed that it was unable to
determine anything about the men who were supposedly present a t the
incident, but Webster was more certain. " If you look closely," he sa id,
"this is the patch of the U.S. First Cavalry Division. It is worn on the
right shoulder, meaning the adviser formerly served in a war zone with
the First Cav. That makes him an American ." In the same way, he continued, CBS had readily identifi ed the South Vietnam ese soldier w ho
had actually done the stabbing. His name was Sfc. Nguyen Van Mot.
"Not only is Sergeant Mot still on duty, " Webster said, "but he was
named Soldier of the Year for 1969 for all regional forces in III Corps."
The reporter intervie wed Mot through a n interpreter. The sold ier
admitted to stabbing his prisone r but claimed he had done so in selfdefense, when the man reached for a weapon on the ground beside him.
"Those peop le are very s tubborn .. .," Mot said. "Even if they were
wounded, ... they try to grab, you know, whatever a round th e m,
weapons or anything they can reach . . .. The last thing they try before
they die." Webster conceded that the film showed what appeared to be an
enemy rifl e on the gro und near the victim but added tha t Mot h ad
stabbed the man a second time, when the prisoner was giving no resistance. He also played one of the outtakes the Defense Department had
requested but never received. It showed the prisoner 's body being mutilated. "The Pentagon may wish to believe thi s story neve r happened,"
Webster said, "but it did."
Walter Cronkite concluded the piece. "We broadcast the original story
in the belief it told so mething about the nature of the war in Vietnam.
What has ha ppened since then telJs something about the government and
its relations with the news media which carry stories the government
finds disagreeable."
Although CBS clea rly believed that its story was correct and that officials in the Pentagon and the White House had indulged in a calculated
campa ig n aga in s t th e news medi a, both Henkin's d e puty, Jerry
Friedheim, and Clark Mollenhoff denied the allegation. Friedheim gave a
low-keyed statement disavowing any knowledge of an official investigation into the practi ces of CBS News. Mollenhoff was more emphatic.
31

This was probably the 187th Av iation Company located at Tay Ninh . Army records

contain no mention of a 187th Assau lt H elicopter Squad ron.
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Writing a series of memorandum s and le tters to White Hou se Press
Secretary Rona ld Ziegler and others, he denied that either he or the White
House had any pa rt in the news s tories tha t had appeared. Instead, he
sa id , a co lumnis t a nd war corres pondent for the Des Mo ines Tribune,
Gordon Grammack, had heard critici sm of the 3 November film from military men duri ng a tour of the war zone. Either he or h is editors had
tipped James Risse r of the Des Moines Register to the story. Risser had fol lowed through on his own, without ever contacting the White House. The
resu lting articles had, in turn, drawn the interest of co lumnist Wilson,
who had given Risser's charges a national forum." " It was refreshing to
note," MollenJ,off observed in a letter to Wa lte r Cronkite, "that thi s latest
account identifi ed the p lace of the action, the names of the units, and the
name of the man who id entifi es himself as the wielder of the knife." The
story was nevertheless seriously fl awed, he continued, because it attempted to implicate the White House in wh at had been an independent journa li stic effort."
Richard Wilson was equa lly critica l. The CBS rebutta l, he sa id, had
fill ed many ga ps, not the least being tha t Sergea nt Mot, contra ry to the
impression left by the first report, might have acted in se lf-defense. Even
so, the main point sti ll rema ined at issue. CBS had refused to cooperate
w ith the mil itary e ffort to move against war crimes invo lving Americans.
Accu sed of fa lsifying scenes on a number of occasions-for example, the
1967 e pisode in which Webs te r ha d narrated the seve rin g of a d ea d
enemy soldier 's ear-a nd s ubj ect to inquiries from Co ngress and the
Federal Communications Comm ission on that account, the network had
d ecided to respond publicly and had done so effectively. Yet, Wi lson conclud ed, when it went beyond the matter at hand to imp ly that its freedom
to report was somehow und er attack from the Pentagon, the credibility of
its conclusion seemed to sag. For it could never have prepared the program containing its rebutta l without the cooperation of the u.s. forces in
South Vi etnam-" ra the r a stra nge way, for governme nt repression to
work ,"J.I

Although Wi lson and o the r commentators accepted th e apparent
truth of Webster 's allegation that an atrocity of some sort had occurred,
the Military Assistance Command was less easily convinced. During the
months following the May report, it quie tly reinvestiga ted the incid ent,
only to conclude that its or ig in a l findin gs had bee n co rrec t a nd th a t
l:!

Memo, Jerry W. Friedheim, Deputy Assistant Secreta ry of Defense for Public Affa irs, 12

May 70, sub: CBS Being Investigated?????; Memo, Clark Mollenhoff for Ron Ziegle r, 22
May 70, sub: Backg round Presentat ion on the CBS Matter; Ur, Mollenhoff to Wa lter
CronkHe, 22 May 70; Memo for the File, 27 May 70, sub: Explanation of CBS Broadca st of

May 21, 1970. All in Whi te House Specia l fi les, Staff Member Office files, Ronald Zieg ler,
N um erica l Subject files, box 21, Problem Stories 109, N ixon Papers.

" Ltr, Mo llenhoff to Cron kite, 22 May 70.
J.I Richard Wilson, "CBS Rebuttal on Horror Leaves Central Issue," unattributed dipping,
W hite H ouse Special fil es, Staff Member Office files, Ronald Z iegler, Nu merical Subject
fil es, box 21, Problem Stories 109, N ixo n Papers.
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Webste r's report was a montage drawn from pictures of several occurrences. The command's provost marsha l and its ins pector genera l both
agreed sufficient evidence ex isted to support a conclusion that the v ictim
h ad been dead when Mot had stabbed him and that if American advisers
had ind eed accompanied the operation in question none had been present
when Mot disfi gured the body. In addition, the terra in in which the actual
event had occurred failed to match that of the area fi lmed by CBS, and
American heli copters almost never accompanied the operations of South
Vietnamese irregular troops.J5
The MACV Inspector General, Co lone l Coo k, late r s ugges ted a n
explanation for what had happened. Although Webster had supplied a
voice-over for the story, he pointed out, the reporter had not been present
w hen the filming itself had taken place. The incident he had na rrated in
all honesty may thus have been the concoction of a freelance South Vietnamese cameraman who had embellished hi s material in order to ensure
its sa le to a major American telev ision network." Indeed, even the MiLitary Assistance Command 's sound-on-fi lm production teams were tempted at times to fabricate stories. As Senator Fulbright alleged and General
Sidle co nfirm ed, on several occasions ea rly in th e war the Defen se
Department had released film s purporting to show co mbat action that
had in fact been staged by soldier-producers in the field."
Whatever th e me rits of those arguments, the Military Assistance
Command had been quick to attribute NBC's 3 November a trocity report
to si milar manipul ation until subsequent inform a tion had establi shed
beyond a doubt that the incident had occurred. Cook himself wou ld later
affirm that by the time the provost marsha l had reinvestigated the CBS
story, the command 's ability to reconstruct what had happened had
become limited. Despite the contention of CBS executives that the Army
could recall events in almost tota l detail, he sa id, the constant churning of
personnel that resulted from the policy restricting tours of duty in Sou th
Vietnam to one year handica pped investiga tors in the fi eld . Most of the
peop le in volved in an incident departed South Vietnam a short time after
an inquiry bega n, leav ing behind an often unreli able substitute, paper
records."
In the end, the M ilitary Ass istance Command never made its conclus ion public, preferring to drop the matter rather than allow the issue to
fester. As for the Defense Department, Secretary Laird moved to cut off
Mo ll enhoff's ability to communi cate directly w ith the subordinate e le35 Rpt of Inves ti gat io n, MAC Pro vost Mar s hal , 6 Se p 70, s ub : CBS A ll eg ati o ns o f
Mistreat ment and A trocity Agai nst Ene my PW in SVN, and MFR, Comd r C. H. Loh ..,
USN, Asst IG, MA CV (MIV- 61-70- N), 7 Sep 70, s ub: CBS A ll ega ti ons of Mistrea tment and
Atroc ity Agains t Enemy PW in SVN, both in 334-77-0074, box 1, vo l. 6, tab 0 , WNRC;
In te rv, author w ith Col Ro bert Cook, USA (Ret.), 22 May 87, CM H fi les.
36 ln te rv, au thor with Cook, 22 May 87.
37 lnterv, author \·vith Maj Cell Winant Sid le, 12 Jun 73, CM H fil es; J. W. Ful bright, The
Pel/lagol/ Propagal/da Machil/e (New York: Li ver ight, 1970), pp. 104-06.
3S Ln terv, author with Cook, 22 May 87.
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ments of his agency. As a matter of practice and form, he told the president's military assistant, Mollenhoff was to work through his office alone
when either the military services or the department itself was undergoing
any sort of investigation. The White House concurred ."

My Lai Remains an Issue
lthough the CBS allega tions were spectacular, th ey m ad e little
impression compared with the furor surrounding My Lai. Over the
A
next two years, the press continued to follow every bend in the case, documenting the charges against each of the defendants, chronicling the ebb
and flow of the various court cases, and speculating about the outcome of
the trials tha t were to follow.
During January 1970 the Chairman of the House Armed Services
Conunittee, Congressman L. Mendel Rivers of South Carolina, called for
congressional hearings to probe the massacre at the same time that the
Army appointed Peers to hea d its inves tiga tion . A series of clashes
ensued between the committee and the Army when Rivers and the ch airman of his investigating subconunittee, Congressman F. Edward Hebert
of Louisiana, attempted to call witnesses who were also being inte rviewed by the Army's Criminal Investigation Division. At one point,
Hebert threatened to use his power of subpoena if the Army refused to
allow certain witnesses to testify. The Army, according to the Chicago
Daily News, capitulated to the threa t."
The controversy intensified on 20 March, when Rivers alleged in public that the subcommittee's report would reveal "lack of leadership at the
highest echelon in the U.S. Army." He then termed the Army's effort to
investigate the atrocity at My Lai a fia sco."
When the committee's conclusions appeared, they resembled those of
the Peers commission but were substantially more critical of the Army's
role in the affair. Noting that a tragedy of major proportions had indeed
occurred, the probers observed that the cover-up was so ex tensive and
involved so many individuals that it was unreasonable to conclude that
this dereliction of duty was without plan or direction. They then questioned whether the men of Company C had been sufficiently trained and
in enough emotional control of themselves to judge whether an order was
3') Memo, Brig Gen James D. Hughes, Mi litary Assistant to the President, for Haldeman,

25 May 70, and Memo, Haldeman for Hughes, 26 May 70, both in White House Special
files, Staff Members Office files, Haldeman, box 242, HRH-Staff Memos, May/ Jwl 70, HM, Nixon Papers.
-10 Wi lli am McG riffin, "Lawmakers Plunge Ah ead With Ow n My Lai Inquiry," Chicago
Daily News, 3 Jan 70. A lso see James D oyle, "Politi cs and Poli cy in My Lai Probe,"
Washillgtoll Star, 14 Dec 69.
4!

[UPI], "Ri vers Urges 'Win' Po lky in As ia, Decries Latest Myla i Charges:' Wns/l;'lgfoll

Post, 20 Mar 70.
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lawful . The report evoked considerable comment in the press, much of it
favorable to the subcommittee."
The House Armed Services Committee gathered headlines again in
October 1970, during the trial of Sergeant Mitchell, when the judge in the
case ruled that under a law known as the Jencks Act, four witnesses for the
prosecution would be unable to testify unless d efense lawyers received
access to their previous comments before the Hebert subcommittee. Hebert
refused to release their remarks on ground s that he had made a promise of
secrecy to all of his witnesses. Shortly thereafter, Rivers told newsmen tl1at
I think thi s tri al has persecuted th ese people enoug h. And I'm not going to
contribute to its continuation in any form, in any form. These boys have tasted
enough bitterness, they've tasted enough persecution from the "objective press,"
both TV, radio, and newspapers. And I'm not contributing anything to its continuation. And it's as simple as that- it's as simp le as that."

Although the press was sca thing in its criticism of the move, whether
Hebert's and Rivers' action had any effect on the trial is unclear. What is
known is that the prosecutor, confronted by the committee's refusal, called
only three witnesses, none of whom could testify with any certainty that
Mitchell had actually killed civUians at My Lai. The sergeant went free."
The House Armed Services Committee's dispute with the Army over
My La; tarnished the image of the military, but the effect was small in comparison with the public affairs problems that arose from the handling of
the other d efendants, especially where General Koster and Lieutenant
Calley were concerned. Of the thirteen men charged formally with murd er, only Call ey was con victed. The commander of Fort McPherson,
Georgia, Lt. Gen. Albert O'Connor, who had custody of many of the
defendants, dropped the charges against six of the soldiers on grounds of
insufficient evidence. The rest were tried by court-martial and declared not
guilty. Of the twelve officers accused in connection with the cover-up,
none, except for the 11th Brigade commander, Col. Oran Henderson, ever
came to trial . Between June 1970 and January 1971, Lt. Gen. Jonathan O.
Seaman, Commander, First U.S. Army headquarters at Fort Mea d e,
Maryland, dismi ssed the charges against them because the allegations
were, to his mind, unsupported by the evidence. In the case of Kostel~
Seaman noted that five of the charges against the general were unsupported but that two seemed to have some foundation. Although he would
issue a letter of censure, he said, he had decided to d ismiss all charges in
~2 William Klin~ "My Lai Probers Allege Coverup Planned by Army/' Chicago Yriblllle, 15
lu i 70; Miriam Ottenburg, "Hill Probers Charge My Lai 'Cover-Up,'" WashiJ/gtoll Star, 15

Jul 70. For com ment on the report, see "My Lai Report," New Orlen/ls Tillles-PicaY"lle, 17
ju170; "My Lai's Plugged Channels," Ph iladelph ia Bll lletill, 18 Jul 70.
" CBS Evening News, 18 Oct 69, Radio-TV-Dejellse Dialog . For the Jencks Ac t, see 18
United States Code (USC) 3500 (1958).
44 Douglas Robin son, "Song my Tria l Is Snarled as Hou se Panel Refused To Di vu lge 4
Men's Testimo ny," New York Times, 16 Oct 70. Also see David, Press Coverage of the My
Lai Massacre, p. 34.
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th e case " in th e interests of justice," in light of Koster's "lon g and
honorable careel;" and beca use the
general had never committed any
" inte ntional
abrogation of
responsibi Li ties.""
The Army recognized that the
decision posed large public affairs
problem s, but Sea man was th e
commander in ch a rge and h a d
final say und e r milita ry l aw.
Rathe r than feed the controversy
that was bound to d eve lop b y
appearing either to ag ree or disagree, officia l spokes me n th erefore mad e no co mm e nt. Later,
durin g May, af ter a thorou g h
rev iew, th e Army regis tered its
unhappiness with Sea man's decision by taking the only action left
Gel/emf Koster
to it. Secretary Reso r d emote d
Koster to the rank of bri ga d ie r
general and stripped him of hi s Di stinguished Service Medal."
The Army's failure to take more than token action against the gen eral
di sturbed Genera l Peers, who was convinced from his own investigation
that more than e nough evidence existed to brin g Koster to trial. H e
warned Genera l Weshnoreland that the Army's inad equate puniti ve measures would seem a tra vesty of justi ce both to supporters and opponents
of the military. Given Seaman's decision and the requirements of military
law, the alternative, si lent acq uiescence, was n evertheless equally unacceptab le. Unable to reve r se Sea man a nd empowered on ly to take
administrative action, military authorities had done what they co uld."
Seaman's ruling sparked considerable protest in the press and Cong ress. The lawyer who had served as Peers' civilian adviser during the
Army's in vestigation of the cover-up, Robert MacCrate, told newsmen
that he was shocked by Sea man's decision. It had the effect, h e said, of
clearing an officer wh ile hi s subordinates were still tmder investigation. "r
believe that the Commanding General of the First Army h as effectively
cut off the orderly progress of inquiry up the chain of command . ... He
has done a serious disservice to the Army.""
~5 D av id , Press Coverage o f the My Lai Massacre, p. 24. Also see lA P], "Gen. Koster
Censured in Mylai Incident," New York Tillles, 1 Feb 7] .
oI6 "Army Acts Aga ins t Two Genera ls," CBS Evening News, 19 May 71, Rnrlio-TV-DeJcJ/se

Dinlog.
~7 Peers,

Tile My La; IlIquiry, pp. 222- 23 .

.!S Ma cC rate is quoted in Ibid ., p. 224.
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One of the congressmen who had served on Hebert's subcommittee,
Samuel S. Stra tton of New York, also protested. During a long, well-doCl'men ted s peech from the floor of the House, he charged that Seaman had
acted in response to pressures from the Pentagon, wh ich seemed to have
decided to " let Gene ra l Koste r off the hook. " The ex pl anation that the
general's long and honorable career had carried heavy weight in the ruling was "absurd," the congressman added in a subsequent article for the
New York Times . The "steady progression of dropped charges" made it
unlikely th at the truth about My Lai would ever emerge from the system
of military justice."
Stratton's contention that the generals wanted li ght punishment for a
brothe r officer was understandabl e. Wes tmore land, for exa mple, wa s
himself at first inclined to believe that Koster was the victim of his subordinates' indiscretions .'" Yet, as Peers observed, "General Westmoreland
was very sens itive to the matter of command influence and, knowing the
moral code of Secretary Resor, I do not be lieve he would have had any
part of it either. H ence, ... had the re been a ny collus ion within what
Co n g re ss man Stratto n refe rre d to as th e Wes t Point Prote c ti ve
Association, it was w ithout their knowled ge and approval.""
A fonner chief of information for the Milita ry Assista nce Command,
Co l. Robert L. Burke, took a different approach. The evidence would h ave
had to be overwhelming to convict an officer of Koster's stature and rank,
he noted in an interview. General Seaman in a ll li kelihood recognjzed the
ambiva lence of the facts and on hjs own decided again st the agony of a
formal lega l proceeding. Although the decision in the end probably did
more damage to the credibility of the Army than any trial would have,
Jerry Friedh e im added in the same intervi ew, th e lines had been laid
down long in the past. It was a matter of mi litary law. The judgment on
whether to prosecute belonged to the responsible commanding officerfor better or for worse."

The Calley Trial and Its Aftermath
he sa me was true for Calley, but in that case the commanding officer
a llowed the co urt-martial to proceed and the military judge refu sed,
as was hj s right, to allow the Jencks Act to interfere with the testimony of
essential witnesses. As a result, on 29 March 1971, a jury of six officers
dedared the lieutenant guilty of premeditated murdel~ and the judge sentenced him to life imprisonment at hard labor. The verd ict, along with the

T

4~S t ratton's speech is quo ted in fbid. Also see Samu el S. St ratto n, liThe Ar my and General
Kos ter," New York Till/es, 1 Mar 71.
50 Reco rd of Chi ef of Staff Telecon w ith Mr. Fra nk Pace, 1400, 26 Nov 69, s ub: M y La i,
FONECON file, Westmo reland Pape rs, CMH .
SI Peers, TIle My Lni IIIfJlliry, p . 225.
Sl lnte rv, a uthor w ith Fried heim, 3 Oct 86. Burke participa ted brie fl y in the interview.
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events that followed, nevertheless caused as much turmoil for the Army
as had the Koster affair.
It was clear from the begitming that the American public was deeply
troubled by the Army's failure to pursue adequate justice for Koster and
other high officers, and divided on the issue of Calley's responsibility for
what had happened . Shortly after the jury reached its decision, public
opinion surveyors for the Harris organization found that a phenomenal
91 percent of the Americans they interviewed had followed the case closely. By a score of 36 to 35 percent with 29 percent undecided, a plurality
disagreed with the court's decision. If 69 percent recognized that the lieu tenant h ad probably shot noncombatants, agreeing that h e h a d been
unjustified in killing old men, women, and children, 69 percent nevertheless also considered him a scapegoa t. Eighty-one percent asserted that
other hidden atrocities on the scale of the one at My Lai had occurred; 76
percent claimed that Calley'S platoon had acted on orders; and 43 percent
asserted that if they were ordered by superior officers to shoot civilians
suspected of aiding the enemy they would do SO.53
Reflecting the state of public opinion, the judgment caused an uproar
across the United States. Callers to military posts throughout the cowltry,
some of them sobbing women, protested that the lieutenant had become a
scapegoat for men higher up in the Army. Although official spokesmen
refused to COJ1U11ent on the verdict, others were less circumspect. A retired
general and frequent critic of official policy, James M. Gavin, told newsmen
that the conviction was "devastating in its implications for the morale of
the Army. Jwuor officers are bowld to feel that they're carrying the terrible
burden of the war. That the buck stops with them ." Congressman Ronald V.
Dellums of Califonua repeated the theme and called for a congressional
inquiry into U.S. n1ilitary policy in Indochina. Senator Abrallam A. Ribicoff
of COJmecticut avowed that Calley had been made to bear sole responsibility for the crimes of many and urged Nixon to overturn the sentence."
As the days passed the pressure mounted. Members of the Illinois legislature introduced a resolution on the floor of that body calling on the
president to grant Calley executive clemency and to restore the officer to
active duty. Similar measures pa ssed in the Arkansas Senate and the
Kansas House of Representatives. Governor George C. Wall ace of
Alabama, an early contender in the 1972 presidential race, made th e
release of Caney a campaign theme, attempting, as preSid ential speechwriter Patrick Buchanan put it, to turn "pro-Calley sentiment into proGeorge sentiment-and anti-Nixon."" Governor Jimmy Carter of Georgia
.53 Louis Harris, "Public Opposes Ca lley Sen tence," WnshillgtoJ/ Post, 5 Apr 71.
~ The Gavin and Dellums comments are in "Pen tagon Won't Comm ent on Verdict," New
York Tillles, 30 Mar 71. Also see Charles W. Co rddry, "Calley Verdict Looses Flood of
Protests on Pentagon," Bnltimore 51111, 30 Mar 71; "Offici als, Veterans Grou ps As k
Clemency for Lt. Calley," Wnshillgtoll Post, 1 Apr 71.
ss Memo, Patrick J. Buchanan for the President, 5 A pr 71, sub: The Ca lley Si tuation, White

Hou se Special files, Buchanan, Staff Memoranda, box 4, Presidential Memos-1971, N ixon
Papers.
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meanwhile proclaimed 5 April" American Fighting Men's Day" and
asked residents of his state to drive with their h eadlights on to show support for the soldier in Vietnam, who was bound to have been d emoralized
by Calley's conviction and sentence."
The situation within the Army was hardly as bad as Carter and other
critics of the verdict believed. An wudentified official in the Pentagon, for
example, told Baltimore Sun correspondent Cha rles Corddry that, far from
being disturbed, professional officers knew that what had happened at
My Lai could never be justified. The verdict "will h elp them to hold their
hea ds high. The moral of an acquittal would have been that anything
goes ." Another officer, with co mbat expe rien ce in South Vietnam,
expressed no sy mpathy for Calley at all. "There is a d eal; defined line
between cold-blooded murder and killing in war," he said. "Wh en an
individual finds that he is over that line, on orders or not, he must stop.""
The furor had its effect on the president nevertheless. Rather than
"pass the buck" to a committee, according to White House Assistant Press
Secretary Jerry Warren, he decided on 1 April to invoke his constitutional
powers as commander in cluef to remove Calley from the stockade at Fort
Benning and to return lum to house arrest on base. Three days later Nixon
announced that he would review the outcome of the case himself, once
the lieutenant's lawyers had carried the matter as far as they could within
the system of military justice."
The news media were cool toward the president's move. Although
some newspapers and commentators considered Nixon's declaration a
compassionate way to calm public hysteria while avoiding undue interferen ce with the military, others were critical. The Philadelphia Inquirer
headlined a commentary on the subject by asking, "How Can Justice Be
Impartial With Nixon in Calley's Corner?" Co lumnis t Carl Rowan
avowed that
Some of the most vehement critics of the conviction and sentence of Ca lley are
people who used to dismiss talk of prosecuting Kluxers and lynchers with the
comment: "All he did was kill another nigger." The implication is clear that they
are now applying what is known in Vietnam as "the mere gook rule." What
Calley shot was merely a bunch of "gooks" and who is going to lock up a good
American boy for that?"
The Washington Star meanwhile took a middle ground . If Calley'S senten ce was found by an appeals court to b e excessive, the newspaper
56 See "Pro-Calley Supporters Flood Wires," Wnshillgto/l Dnily News, 31 Mar 71; "Ca lley
Gains Backing in U.S.," unattributed dipping, 2 Apr 71, CMH files; "Officials, Veterans
Groups Ask Clemency for Lt. Calley."
57 Corddry, "Calley Verd ict Looses Flood of Protests on Pentagon."
SS Note, Jerry Wa rren to Ronald Ziegler, 7 Apr 71, White House Special fil es, Ziegler, box
18, Ca lley Case 160, N ixon Papers.
59 For a comment favorable to Nixon, see "The President and Calley," New York Dnily
News, 6 Apr 71. See, nevertheless, "How Can Jus ti ce Be Impar tial With N ixon in Ca lley's
Corner?," Philadelphia IIl'll/irer, 6 Apr 71; Carl T. Rowan, "Why This Double Standard in
Calley's Case?," Wn sh illgtoll Stnr, 7 Apr 71.
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rem arked, or if testimony at the rem aining My Lai tria ls produ ced new
evidence bea ring on his guilt, the possibility of commuting hi s sentence
remained open. Even so, "the day this co untry goes on record as say ing
that unarmed civilian men, women and children of any race are fa ir ga me
... will be the day that the United States forfeits all claims to any moral
leadership of this world ."60
The Army mad e no comment on the president's decis ion to review
the case, but, on the ~ide, Secretary Resor 's staff composed an eloq uent
list of a rguments against civi lian intervention in the matter. Any move by
the president in that direction, the talking paper 's authors noted, wou ld
lead to ch arges that the lieutenant had acted in accordance with U.s. policy and that Amer ican s con sidere d the li ves of a ll South Vietnamese
expendable. It would also serve to repudiate the system of military justice
while creating impossible problems where the prosecution of other war
criminals was con cerned. Ove rall, the evidence was neither ambiguous
nor doubtful. It revealed ca lculated brutality "of shock ing proportions."
Thirteen thousa nd lieu tenants had served in South Vietnam since 1965.
None had ever done any thing approaching the enormity of wh at had
occurred at My Lai. Calley's crime stood "a lone in infamy."bI
Both the military prosecutor U1 the case, Capt. Aubrey M. Daniel III,
and his assistant, Capt. John P. Partu1, agreed. In a letter later released to
the press, Daniel claimed that Nixon, by injecting political concerns into
the processes of mi lital'y justice, had d enigrated the service of the six honorable officers who had found Calley guilty. In the process, h e had given
encouragement to those in the United States who sought to turn the lieutenant into some sort of milita ry hero, even though the man had murd ered at least twenty-one innocent people. Partin was, if possible, even
angrier. "At a time when there is an enormous need for resp ect for the
established institutions," he told the presid ent, " it serves nothing to m ake
exceptions of cases due to public pressure. This case could h ave served as
a tru e vehicle for the respect in the military justice system which is so
badly need ed. Instead the extraordinary action shows how unrespected it
is even within the system.""
The White House, for its part, recognized that the president's decision
to inte rv en e opened th e adminis tration to cr iti cis m from all s id es.
Trad itionalists and conservatives, urged on by Wallace and others seeku1g
politi cal gains at the presid ent' s expense, Buch anan told N ixon, would
continue to push for stronger action on Calley's behalf. At the same time,
those opposed to the war would contend that the president had sh own
disrespect for the law by "siding with the Yahoo elements raising all thi s
60 " A Nation Troubled by the Specte r o f My La i," WnshillgtoJ/ Stnr, 4 A pr 71.
" Talking Paper, 5 Apr 71, 330- 76- 207, box 5, file 337-Staff Mtg (SA), 1971, tab G, Laird
Papers, WNRC.
62 Ltr, Capt A ubrey M. Daniel TIl to the President, 3 Apr 71, and Ltc Capt John P. Partin
to Richard M. Nixo n, 4 Apr 71, both in White H Oll se Special fil es, Ronal d Z ieg le r,
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hell in the country." The Army,
m ea nwhile, seemed to v iew the
d ecision to rev iew Calley's sente nce as an attempt by the administration to achieve political benefits at the expense of the military's
reputation for total fairness."
D es pite thos e difficulti es,
Buchanan recommended against
any action that indicated the president h ad decided to retrench . "The
disa dvantage of this approach11070-" he sa id,
would be that RN wou ld fly almost
into the teeth of national opinion. The
country is beginning to turn on the
Ca ll ey issue. The media is seeing to
that. Calley is not going to be a hero
in America n hj story. If more revela-

tions come out, he is likely to be back
where he originally was. The point is
Patrick Bllchal1al1
that we should catch opinion as it
shifts. Get in front of it-not rea ming Ca lley, but defending the Army, the
process of law in this country, Olu' belief that excesses in combat will not be tolerated- and giving a good scourging to the guilt-ridden, war-crime crowd that is
on the other side of our fence."
H. R. H ald eman agreed that some sort of presidential statem ent was
necessa ry but advised that any public pronouncement on the matter at
that moment would only inflame the issue further. "Time is on our side,"
he told Buchanan.
The popular reaction is not sustainable in the absence of further incitement. The
task at hand is to undo the damage RN has done and this should be . .. worked
out with care and with sensiti ve regard for timing. In a week, the tide of sustain-

able opinion is going to be in fa vor of affirming the verdict while reducing the
sentence: we should be in front of this opinion, but not too far in front. To shift
now would give the appearance of panic and confusion. Hopefull y, if RN has a
press conference in the next 10 days he can clear this matter up."
Followin g his advisers' suggestion, Nixon waited until 29 April to
defend his actions. During a news conference, he stated that he considered his intervention proper. Although the system of military jus tice was
impartial, h e sa id, many Americans had been concerned that Ca lley
6J

Memo, Bu chanan for the Presid ent, 5 Apr 71, s ub: The Call ey Situ ation.

~ lb id .
65 Hand w ritte n No te, H. R. Halde man to Buchanan, n.d. , White House Special fil es,
Buchanan, Staff Memoranda, box 4, Presidenti al Memos-1971, N ixon Pape rs .
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might fail to receive due justice. By aml0uncing his decision to review the
matter he had reassured those citizens and had helped to "cool down" the
atmosphere surrounding the issue. Later, in response to questions, Nixon
added that he had never attempted to influence the reviewing authorities
and that he would be fair himself when he considered the final sentence."
The news media reacted to the president's comments with vigor. "Mr.
Nixon tried lamely last night to defend his action," th e N ew York Post
asserted. "His answer explained nothing." The Washington Post was only
slightly more diplomatic. The provi sion for the president to review
Calley's conviction had always been present, the paper d eclared, so
Nixon had little need to assert it. In that light, the paper continued, "what
we are left with, in the starkest terms, is a wholly premature and improper interference in a judicial process which still has a long way to run .... 'I
believe that the system of military justice is a fair system: the president
said in almost the sam e breath that he was saying all the other things ....
That was all he needed to say, and should have said, by way of 'cooling
down the country."'"
In the months that followed the president's statement, although concern about the atrocity at My Lai remained constant, public attention
shifted away from Ca ll ey to th e trials of his company commander,
Captain Medina, and the 11th Brigade's commander, Colonel H enderson,
the only officers other than Calley to face a court-martial because of their
actions during or after the incident at My Lai. Both were ultimately
cleared of responsibility, Medina on 22 September and Henderson on 17
December 1971.
The Calley case hung on for four more years. On 20 August 1972, the
commanding general at Fort Bemling reduced the lieutenant's sentence
from life imprisonment to twenty years. More than a year la ter, on 21
December 1973, Calley lost the final appeal of his conviction. With only
sentencing reviews remaining, hi s lawyers took the case into civilian
courts to argue that he had never received a fair trial. On 27 February 1974,
a U.s. District Court judge freed him on bail pending final determination
of his sentence by military authorities and the president. On 16 April, the
secretary of the Army, Resor's successor, Howard Callaway, reduced
Calley'S sentence to ten years, m aking him eligible for parole in six
months. President Nixon in turn al1110wlCed on 4 May, at the height of the
co ntro versy over hi s administration's role in the burglary of th e
De mocratic Party headquarters in Washington, the so-ca lled Watergate
affair, that he had reviewed the sentence and that no further action seemed
necessary. Shortly thereafter, Calley entered the federal prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, to begin serving the remainder of his sentence."
66 Nixon's remarks are summar ized in Facts 0/1 File, 29 Apr 70, 30: 330-32.
61 " . . . The Pres ident and Military Jus tice," New York Post, 30 Apr 71; "Lt. Calley and the
President (Cent.)/' Washillg/oll Post, 2 May 71.
68 Unless otherwise indi cated, this section is based on the chronology prov ided by Facts
011 File fo r the years 1972 (vol. 32), 1973 (vol. 33), 1974 (vol. 34), and 1975 (vol. 36).
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There matters might have rested, but for Ca lley's lawyers and the
civ ili a n co urts. On 25 Sep temb er 1974, th e U .S. District Co urt in
Columbus, Georgia, overturned Ca lley's conviction and ordered the lieutenant's release on grounds that massive, adverse pretrial publicity had
made a fair trial in his case impossible. The court devoted 85 of 132 pages
of its w ritten opinion to criticism of the press and the way newsmen h ad
continued to interview witnesses despite the protestations of the military
judge. The Army, for its part, rejected the verdict out of hand, refused to
release Calley, and appealed to highe r courts.
On 10 September 1975, the U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals in New
Orleans found in favor of the A rmy by a vote of 8 to 5. Any harm that
Calley might have suffered from adverse coverage in the press, the majority found, had been more than offset by the trial court's scrupulous attention to detail and its care in selecting a jury. The five dissenting justices
agreed with that portion of the verd ict but argued that the House Armed
Services Committee, by refusing to release the testimony of important
w itnesses, h a d w ithh eld the sort of cru cial eviden ce th a t might have
turned the jury against the government's case. By then Calley had served
his time in prison and had been released on p arole.
Although the courts found in favor of the Army and the press, neither
institution came out of the affair unsca thed. Genera l Seaman's dismissal
of ch arges against all of the high officers involved in the case except for
Henderson h armed the public image of the Arm y for yea rs to com e.
Meanwhile, the continuing scramble newsmen made to uncover every
aspect of wh at had h appened and to interview w itnesses d espite the
protestations of the judge, made it seem as though the press h ad abandoned any semblance of impartiality.
In fact, neither institution was all that much at fault. Although more
than willing to avoid self-inflicted wounds, the Army had been forthright
in its h andling of the case. Seam an's failure to prosecute Koster and the
other officers may h ave indicated a degree of personal prejudice on his
part, but it is questionable whether the eviden ce ex isted to find any of
them g ui lty. The two strongest cases, against Medina and Henderson,
proved inadequ ate. All concerned nevertheless received some sort of retribution . As one knowledgeable old officer noted years afterward,
wounds to vanity are sometimes more painful than the worst of lega l
penalties. Who was to say that Koster, end ing a lifetime of honored service in rejection and disgrace, had received no punishment."
As for the press, it had contended all along that adequate safegu ards
existed to ensure Calley's rights and that the public should have access to
the full details of what h ad h appened. Th ere was undoubtedly some selfservice in the claim: My Lai was a great story that could only appea l to
readers and viewers. Yet, the overenthusiasm of some reporters and the
judgmental nature of some com mentaries notWithstanding-one televi69 Interv, author with Cook, 22 May 87.
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sion report had d epicted My Lai as a sp lotch of blood on the map of
South Vietnam- much of what the publi c read and watched about the
case was factual and undistorted. Indeed, with antiwar sentiment running high in the country, the massacre was bound to become a major
political issue. No matter what the press said, one side or the other would
have been offended.
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Improving Official Credibility: Laos
The My La i massacre and its aftermath were hardly the only threa t to the
N ixon adminis tration's desire to retain publi c s uppo rt fo r a lon g- term
Ameri can effort in South Viehlam . Less spectacul ar but potentially as damaging were public affai rs policies that had long sought to disguise U.S. support for the emba ttled government of Laos. Over th e yea rs, Sta te and
Defense Deparhnent spokesmen had complied w ith the w ishes of Laotian
Prime Minister Prince Sou vanna Phouma and the dictates of international
dipl omacy by characterizing U.s. air attacks on enemy infiltra tion routes
thTOugh that country as recolmaissance operations. American pilots fired,
they said, only when fired upon. In fact, reporters in Indochina recognized
early that the assertion was a sham and that th e fa te of South Vie tnam
hinged to a grea t extent on the success or failure of the U.S. effort in Laos.
Prior to 1969 journ alists reported only intermittently on the subject.
Events in Laos not only seemed rem ote, they a lso lacked immediate interest to an American public preoccupied w ith the wa r in South Vietnam.
Laos ga ined in th e p ercepti ons of the press sh ortl y before th e N ixon
adminis tra ti on came into offi ce, w hen President Johnson's November
1968 bombing halt in North Vietnam freed a large number of aircraft for
strikes aga in st enemy bases and infiltration ro utes in that co untry. Th e
Sa igon co rrespond ents had little difficul ty deduci ng that the ch an ge had
occurred . When the number of military fli ghts depa rting American bases
in Th ailand in creased whil e the bombin g of North Vietn am had ended
and the tempo of opera tions in the South rem ained the same, Laos was
the only target of any importance that rem ained . The Soviet Union confi rmed rep orters' suspi cions during January 1969. Breaking a long silence
on Am eri can activities in Laos, it highlighted the increase in sorties and
accused the United States of bad fa ith in the Paris negotiations.'
1 Ltr, Ri chard C. Steadman, DASD ISA, to Wi ll ia m P. Bundy, Ass istant Secretary o f Sta te
fo r Eas t Asian and PaciJic Affai rs, 4 Feb 69, DOl Laos 69-70 file. For a discussion of why
the United S tates had adopted its publ ic affa irs app roach to the Laotian war, see
Ha mm ond, PI/vlic Affairs: Tile Militnry 01111 tile Medin, 1962- 1968, eh. 2.
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Pressures Grow for a Change of Policy
he rise in visibility of the Laotian war led to questions from w ithin
the new administra ti on. Ea rl y in Feb rua ry, w ith Daniel Henkin's
backing, Depu ty Assistant Secretary of Defense fo r International Securi ty
Affa irs Ri ch ar d C. Stead m a n to ld Willi a m P. Bu n d y a t th e State
Department that a reexamination of the policy of attemp ting to obscure
American air attacks on the Ho Chi Minh Trail in Laos seemed imperative . If the Paris nego tiations bro ught about a co mplete cessa tion of
bombing in South Vietnam but none in Laos, the event would expose the
U nited States to a public relations disaster. In parti c ula l~ B-52 bombers
could never "by any stretch of the imagination be considered . .. reconnaissance aircr aft. " At a minimum, Stea dm a n su gges ted, the United
States should resort to a policy of no comment without an y elabora tion
where air strikes in Laos were concerned . A better alternative would be to
negotiate a statement with Sou vanna that conceded his role in requesting
the attacks. The prime minister might agree to the change, Steadm an sa id.
Durin g a n interview re ported by the Was hington Post, he had openly
acknowled ged raids by American aircraft and had sa id th at the sorties
would have to continue until the North Vietnamese pu t aside their ambitions in his country.'
Although Steadm an's approach seem ed promi sing and m ore news
stories appeared suggesting that Souvanna was indeed prepared to make
a chan ge, the possibility proved elusive. When United Press International
asse rted on 12 February 1969 tha t th e prim e mini s te r had admitted
Ame ri ca n aircra ft w e re bo mbin g en e m y pos iti o ns in hi s co untry,
Sou va nna denied ever haVing made the statem ent. In the same way, when
the State Depa rtment asked the U.S. embassy in Vientiane to ascertain
whether Souvarula was open to a change, the embassy responded that the
prime minister wished to abide by the "usual ground rules.'"
In the end, the State Department denied Stea dman's request. A ny
affirmation by Sou vanna that he had sought American bombing attacks,
Bundy observed, would almost certainly force the Soviet Union and other
Eastern Bl oc nations to denowlce rum as an American tool. To date, all of
those na tions, to avoid a broadening of the war that migh t sap North
Vietnam's abilities unnecessarily, had carefully finessed references to Souvann a a nd hi s policies, even in th ei r de nu ncia ti ons of the Am erica n
bombing campaign. In addition, "any official admission of our bombing
... would considerably increase the pressure on our own government as
well as on Sou vanna to implement a bombing halt in Laos and, therefore,
increase rather than diminish the problem of interdicting what appears to
be undiminished traffic along the H o Chi Minh Trail." For the rest, Bund y
said, "We d o not entirely share yo ur concern th a t the present poli cy

T

2fbid.

' The UPI story is in Msg, State 23069 to Vientiane, 12 Feb 69. V ien tiane's response is in
Msg, Vien tia ne 950 to State, 13 Feb 69. Both in Pol 27 Viet S file, FArM/ lR.
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makes for a 'credibility gap'; the bombing is not only completely known,
but the reasons for the U.S. and Lao refusal to confirm it officially are
equally known and generally und erstood.'"
Bundy's lack of concern for a "cred ibility ga p" notw ithstanding, the
probl ems posed by Laotian invo lvem ent wo uld not go away, if onl y
beca use Sou vann a himself seemed to tire of the circunllocutions he had for
so long maintained. Dur ing Jun e bo th the New York Times and the
Washington Post thus revealed that the prin1e minister had acknowledged
the bombing in a conversation w ith a Japanese journalist. Faced with the
reve lati on but un w illing to be nd more than necessa r y, th e State
Department responded with a half measure. It informed the U.S. embassy
in Vientiane that it pla1U1ed to allow its spokesmen to respond to questions
on the subject by saying that they had "no qualTel" with what Souva1U1a
had said but also no comment to add .' The line did little to improve official
credibility. When a State Department spokesman resorted to it during a 17
June briefing, the assembled reporters laughed in derision.'
The department adhered to its position during the months that followed. On 25 July, for example, Sou vanna once m ore allud ed to U.s.
bombing of North Vietnamese infiltra tion routes through his country and
the agency once more held firm to its policy of no comment. "The DRV
[D emocratic Republi c of Vie tnam] co ntinues to deny NVA [North
Vietnamese Army] presence in Laos," Under Secretary of State Elliot
Richardson explained to Henry Kissinger. If the United States were to
admit the bombing, "we would then stand before the world as the sole
fore ign force there .... A change in our public pOSition wou ld [also] be
unpropitious following ... DRV allega tions at the Paris talks that we a re
the aggressor in Laos. " 7
The line might have held if all else had remained steady but the situation in northern Laos began to deteriorate toward mid-1969. By August
loca l Communist forces, the Pathet Lao, supplied and advised by the
North Vietnamese, had begun a ca mpaign in the north to put increaSing
press ure on Sou vanna's neutralis t gove rnment . The d eve lopment
alarmed American policy makers, who had always believed that the
Communists intended to save Laos for Later and to do no more than
necessary to keep th e cou ntry's feeble armed forces from becoming a
threat to their immediate ends in South Vietnam. On 1 August, as a result,
Admiral McCain cabled General Wheeler to observe that the enemy could
ovelTun the cou ntry at will and that the United States had to come to
~ Ur, William P. Bund y to Richard C. Steadman, 26 Feb 69, DDI Laos Po licy file. Also see
KiSSinger, TIle White House Years, p. 451.
5Sta te's rev ised response is in Msg, State 97598 to Vientiane, 14 Jun 69, sub: Souvan na's
Press Conference. Also see Msg, Vien tiane 3900 to State, 15 JUIl 69, sub: SOLl va nna Press
COllference. Both ill Pol 27 Viet S file, FArM /IR.
6 Msg, State 098162 to Sa igon, 17 JUIl 69, sub: Souva nna Press Conference, 334-71A374,
box 1, WNRC.
' Msg, State 127323 to New Delhi, 31 lui 69, sub: Public Position on US Air Operations in
Laos, Pol 27 Viet S file, FA1M/IR.
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terms w ith the ambivalence inhere nt in th e way it addresse d
Sou va nna a nd hi s problems. The
Sta te De p artm ent, McCain sa id ,
had alwa ys be li eved that dipl omati c a cti o n provid e d th e bes t
a ppro ac h to prese rvin g Lao ti a n
n e utra lity. Ye t, a s A m e ri ca n
in vol ve me nt in So uth Vi e tn a m
had prog ressed, in May 1964, the
u .S. Amba ssa dor to Lao s, G .
M cMurtri e Go d ley, h a d b ee n
forced by circum s ta nces to take
charge of a major cland estine milita ry effort in northern Laos to prese rve th e n a ti o n 's ex is te n ce. A
re a ssess m e nt of U. S. p o li cy
seemed in ord el~ McCa in conclud e d , to d e te rmin e wh e th e r U.S.
force s s hould a ss um e a n ove rt
AlIl bassador Godley
role in the country.'
Two days la te l~ as if to underScore the urgency of McCain's request, Godley withdrew his embassy's
long-standing objections to the use of B- 52 bombers in the northern portions of the country. Given the Communists' unusual be lligerence, he reasoned, the move might serve as a s ignal to North Vietnam and its a lli es
that the United States was wi ll ing to go to grea t lengths to stab ili ze the
situation '
Ambassad or Bunker added his own analysis on 14 Au gu st in a chilling message to the State Depa rtment. North Vietnam's decision to escalate the fighting in northern Laos, he said, was not tactica l and limited as
simil ar operations had been in the past but a direct attempt to influence
th e course of the war in South Vi etnam and th e outcome of the Pa ri s
negotiations. The enem y intend ed to exert enou gh pressure to force the
Laotian government to call for a bombing halt al ong the Ho Chi Minh
Trail. If Souvanna refu sed, North Vietnam intended to establish a government in Vienti ane more amenable to its ends.1O
Bunker drew his conclusion from a number of considera tions. Enemy
forces in South Vietnam, he sa id, had little to show for their efforts. Th e
Vi et Cong were experiencing high desertion rates and having difficulties
w ith their recruiting. At the sam e time, the gradua l redu ction in U.s. fo rces
8Msg, McCain to Wheeler, 1 Aug 69, Ab rams Papers, CMH .
'i Msg. Vientiane 4443 to Sta te, 3 A ug 69, Pol 27 Viet S file, FA IM /lR. A lso see Kissinger,
The Wh ite HOl/se Years, p. 45l.
10 Msg, Sa igo n 1637] to Sta te, 14 Aug 69, sub: Lao ti an Developments as Viewed From
Saigon, 740417, box 2, Ambassado r's Chro ll fi le, Bunker Papers, FA IM/ TR
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had led to a belief in some Communi st circles that major u.s. contingents
would linger in South Vie tnam for yea rs. If that was so, any attempt to
achieve victory similar to the Tet offensive of 1968 would cost them dea rly
without ch anging their prospects. A breaktluough in Laos seemed preferable. If North Viehlam could force Souva nna to call for a sto p to the bombing, a qu alita ti ve change in its prospects wou ld follow in South Viehlam. "
As the United Sta tes considered the options ava il able, it also began to
pl an fo r the possibili ty that it would have to ad o pt a more forthcoming
publi c positi on on its ro le in Laos . Q ue ried by th e Sta te De pa rtme nt,
Ambassad or Godley objected strenuously to a change in policy. Any offi cial admiss ion that Ameri can bombers had been break in g th e Gen eva
Ag reem ents for yea rs, he sa id , w ould emba rrass U .S. a lli es who had
se rved on the Inte rnationa l Control Co mmission ove rseeing the accord .
Mo re important, fo r reasons of face, the North Vietn amese might well fee l
compelled to make a negoti ated settlement of the war in South Viemam
contin gent on an end to the bombing in Laos. In tha t sense, God ley sa id, a
more o pen poli cy wo uld serve mainly to freeze the two s id es into positions hard er than ever before. "We should keep in mind," he conduded,
that Christian ethic which rega rds confession as good for the soul has no parallel
in oriental va lue syste m. Quite the contrary. In this part o f the world, as Hanoi's
ritu alistic emphasis on the 'confessions' of our POW's makes cl ea r, confession is
nine/ tenths of the law. By admHting the nature of Oll r ai r ope rations in Laos, we

risk making explicit something the NVN/PL [North Vietnamese/ Pathet Lao] may
pre fe r to remain ambiguous, thereby reducin g their flex ibility as we ll as ours.1 2

Although the State Department pulled back from th e publi c declarati on it had considered, pressure continued to build . During October 1969
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee began cl osed hea rin gs on Laos.
Following the Senate's lead, Time printed an article on wha t it termed the
United States' " unseen presence" in northern Laos. Tlu'ee days latel; U.S.
News & World Report pub lished "More Aid to Laos? A Report on What
u.s. Is Doing There." On 24 October newspa pers around the world ca rri ed w o rd o bta in e d fro m " info rm ed a lli e d so urces" in Sa igon th a t
American warplan es in Laos had fl own nearly twice the number of sorties logged by their counterparts in South Vietnam (500 d aily in Laos; 250
in South Vi e tn a m) durin g the fir st fifteen d ays of the month. Sh o rtl y
the reafte l; the New York Tillles prin ted a seri es of three reports by Henry
Ka mm on wh at it te rmed the "twili ght wa r" ill Laos."
Ib id.
Msg, State 164793 to Vien tia ne, 27 Sep 69, slIb: Change in Public Position on US Ai r
Ope rations in Laos, and Msg, V ienti ane 6653 to Sta te, 29 Se p 69, sub: So me Facto rs
Invo lved in Changing Publi c Positions in U.S. Air Ops in Laos, both in Pol 27 Viet S file,
11

12

FA IM /I R.
u "Laos, T he U nseen Presence," Time, ] 7 Oct 69, p. 39; "More A id to Laos? A Report on

What u.s. Is Doing There," U.S. News & World Report, 20 Oct 69, p. 16; Msg, Vientiane
7409 to Sta te, 28 Oct 69, sub: Press Story on USAF Strikes in Laos, 334-71A374, box 1,
WN RC; H enry Kamm, "U.S. Runs a Secret Lao tian A rm y:' New Yo rk Times, 26 Oct 69.
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Despite that flurry of attention, the State Department continued to
hold firm. When a correspondent for the Los Angeles Times requested
information from the agency's Bureau of Public Affairs on U.S. defoliation
operations along the Ho Chi Minh Trail, officials attempted to evade the
question by contending that enemy propagandists had made chal'ges of
that sort for years. On one occasion, they said, the Communists had even
alleged that the United States was spreading toxic chemicals when in fact
crop dusters had been involved in the spraying of insecticides to save a
rice crop. The response had no effect on the reporter. His incredulity obvious, he asked if the department actually intended to deny that American
aircraft had spread herbicid es in Laos. "We replied," the agency told
God ley later, "that we had no comment in this regard." "
The flow of news stories continued into November. Newsweek criticized
"amateurish attempts at concealment" during an article surveying the
American involvement in Laos. Observing that hundreds of "Green Berets
in mufti" played an active role in the fighting, the magazine quoted a U.5.
diplomat in Vientiane who asked, "How can you hide all this? ... It's like
trying to hide an elephant under a handkerchief." Late in the month,
Sou vanna added an ominous note to what the press was say in g by
commenting publicly that the People's Republic of China had sent some
3,000 workmen and two infantry battalions armed with antiaircraft guns
to build an all -weather road from its border, through Laos, toward
Thailand."

Nixon Compromises
ith U.S. credibility on the subject declining and hard choices in the
offing, President Nixon finally decided a change of policy was in
W
order. At an 8 December 1969 news conference in Washington, he stated
publicly for the first time that the United States was indeed conducting
an interdiction campaign against enemy traffic along the Ho Chi Minh
Trail in Laos. Although the American people were entitled to know as
much as possible about their country's involvements abroad, he added
nevertheless, "I do not think the public interest would be served by any
further discussions." "
Queried on the development the next day, official spokesmen in
Washington refused to elaborate on the president's remarks. The State and
Defense Deprutments instructed the U.S. mission in Saigon to do the sam e.
Should reporters seek additional information, public affairs officers were to
14Msg, State 187297 to Vientiane, 5 Nov 69, sub: Memorand um of Conversation With Bob
SmHh of Los Allge/es Times Concernjng Reports of Herbicides in Laos, DDT Laos 69-70 fi le.
IS "Dilemma in Laos," Newsweek, 3 Nov 69, p. 43; "Laos, The Chinese Highwayme n,"
TiIlIe,5 Dec 69.
16The president is quoted in Facts 011 File, 1969, 29: 791.
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allow the president's statement to speak for itself and to avoid any further
comment. Although the president had decided to be more forthcoming, the
Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff explained to Col. L. Gordon Hill, who had
become director of Defense Information at the Pentagon in Septembel; further admissions would have to wait until the North Vietnamese acknowledged that they were themselves involved in Laos. " The Public Affa irs
Adviser for the State Department's Bureau of East Asian and Pacific
Affairs, Paul Neilson, added in a later memorandum to Hill that" As a matter of tactics in handling the press, we have tried to hold the line at stereotyped answers to questions to cut down probing. Our air activities in Laos
are known to the press from numerous other soW'ces. The only new facet
would be a change in officia l U.s. government comment." "
Whatever the merits of those arguments in the abstract, the problem
with Laos was too compli cated to yield to half measW'es. During December 1969, for example, concern that the Nixon administra ti on might
attempt to broaden the war had surfaced in the Senate. By a vote of 73 to
17, a bipartisan majority of senators had attached a rider to a $69.3 billion
defense appropriations bill forbidding use of the funds to finance the
introduction of American ground combat forces into either Laos or
Thailand . The legislators had worded the bill so that the stipulation
would have no effect on U.S. air operations in Southeast Asia, but it was
becoming clear that important members of Congress were unwilling to
allow the United States to drift further into war. "
While that was happening, on 19 December an enemy sW'face-to-a ir
missile battalion located in North Vietnam, out of the reach of American
gunners, made a serious attempt to shoot down an American B-52 bomber
fly ing over the Ho Oli Minh Trail near the strategic Mu Gia and Ban Karai
Passes, the main transshipment points for enemy supplies moving into
Laos from North Vietnam . The press never learned of the incident but,
given congressional reservations and the sensitivities of Souvanna Phouma,
the development so unnerved the Nixon administration that it banned
B-52 strikes in Laos within range of North Vietnamese missile si tes for over
a month. The enemy used the time to increase by eightfold his air defenses
in areas affected by the ban.'"
17 Ms& State 204579 to Vientiane, 9 Dec 69, DDI Laos Policy file. The new publk affairs
policy is in Msg, State 206270 to Vientiane, 12 Dec 69, and Memo, ICS for Col Hill, 2 Ian

70, sub: PA Policy on A ir War in Laotian Panhandle, both in DDI Laos Poli cy file. General

Abrams passed the policy to his command in Msg, MACV 3146 to All Commands, 19 Jan
70, DOl Laos Policy file.
IS Memo, Pau l Neilson, Public Affairs Adviser, State Department Bureau of East Asian
and Pacific Affairs, for Col Gordon L. Hill [sicl, Special Assistant for SEA, ASD PA, 14 Ian
70, sub: Proposed Change in U.S. Public Affairs Poli cy on U.S. Air Activity Over Laos,
DDT Laos 69-70 file.
19 "Senate Tr ies To Stop Further Involvement in Laos and Thailand," Wall Street Journal,
16 Dec 69.
M Msg, ONCPAC to Secretary of Defense, 27 Jan 70, sub: Public Affairs Policy on 8-52
and KC-135 Operations in SEA, CMH files; Msg, Abrams MAC 1692 to McCain, 5 Feb 70,
sub: Request for Strike Authorization, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Rat h e r th a n lose m ore
m o m e ntum , th e U nited
States resumed B-52 stri kes
in th e area o n 22 Ja nu ary
1970. Sh ortly thereaftel; on 5
Feb ru ary, in or d er to p rese rve Ame ri ca n freed o m of
acti on and the mora le of a ir
c re w s, Ge n era l A br a m s
r e qu es te d p e rmi ss io n to
b eg in a ir s tri kes aga in s t
No rth Vietn a m ese mi ss il e
s ites and aircraft th at consti tu ted a ni mmed ia te threa t to
U.S. a ir o pera tions in Laos .
A pp rove d fo ur days later,
but only in areas sou th of 20
degrees north la titu de and as
a response to clea rly defi ned
e n e m y provocat io n s , t h e
a ttac ks rece ive d th e n a me
" p rotecti ve reacti on str ikes"
to emphasize tha t they we re
Jerry Friedheil/l almo/II/ces n "protective
wh oll y d efen s ive in na ture
reactioll strike" ill North Vietllal1l.
ra th er th an an esca la ti on of
the wa r. In MaTch the secretary of de fense amplifi ed the policy further by
authorizi.ng air strikes aga i.nst aircraft control faci lities in North Vi etn am
that had directed attacks by enemy jet a ircraft aga inst U.S. air opera tions
outsid e of North Vietnam. Four conditions were to appl y: an attack had to
have occu rred; the aircraft in volved had to h ave o perated from airfield s
south of 19 degrees north latitude; the ta rget had to have p arti cipated in
the attack; and the location of the strike itself had aga in to be sou th of 19
degrees north latitude."
Th e possibility th at the ene my mi gh t su cceed in shooting dow n a
B-52 continued to alarm the N ixon administration . A com bination of inquisitive newsmen, widespread w reckage, and No rth Vieblamese victory
cla ims, so the reasoning went, would pinpoint the loca tion of the in cid ent. An ene my prop aga nd a ca mpa ig n would en su e to cen sure U.s.
infractions of the Geneva Agreements and to emph asize that the Uni ted
States had never admitted to its o perati ons in Laos. In sh ort ord er, Daniel
H enkin observed, the event would become "a public relations disaster.""
21

Msg, Abrams M AC 1692 to McCain, 5 Feb 70, sub: Request for Strike Au thoriza tion;

Msg, Wheele r JCS 01970 to McCai n, Abra ms, 9 Feb 70; Msg, Wheeler CjCS 3318 to
McCa in, 7 Mar 70. All in Abrams Papers, CM H.

" Draft Msg, Secretary of Defense to CiNCPAC et aI., 30 Jan 70, sub: Public Affairs Pol icy
on 8- 52 and KC- 135 O perations in SEA, 001 A ir Incidents Policy fi le.
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Unde r the circums tances, the Defense De partment had littl e ch oice
but to compose a contingency statement for release to the press as soon as
possible after the loss of a 8-52. Yet even then the old way of thinking
asserted itself. Despite H enkin's avowals that an y attempt to dissemble
would be co unterprodu ctive, the u.s. emba ssy in Vientiane so ught to
have the statement amended to read "a U.S. 8-52 was sh ot down ... over
the Vietnam-Laos border" rather than "over the Ho Chi Minh Tra il." The
Defense Department succeeded in hav ing the ch an ge overruled."

New Disclosures Force a Reappraisal
y mid-February 1970 the threa t to official cred ibility presented by U.S.
B
policies on Laos h ad read1ed crisis proportions. On the twelfth, allu din g to a rece nt announcement that U.S. a ircraft h ad s tru ck North
Vietnamese missile sites, Secretary Laird had attempted to reassure the
Amer ica n public th at th e policy of protective reaction represented a
defen sive measure rather than an expansion of the war. He had not gone
into deta il about how the United Sta tes in tended to apply the policy, but a
so-called ra nking military SOLUce had immediately amplified h is remarks
for a New York Times reporte r. Noting that the poli cy might include a pree mpti ve attack on a n e ne my in sta ll ation th a t h ad ye t to fire up on
American aircraft, the source noted th at "If there is acti vity around an
an tia ircra ft si te that could be construed as a demonstrated threat .. . the
plan es are authorized to take action. "'" The resulting news story and othe rs that followed con centrated on the policy as appli ed to North Vietnam,
but there appears to have been little doubt in official cil'cies that a cOlmection to Laos might occur at an y time.
On the sa me d ay that the New York Times story appea red, Genera l
Abram s notified his superiors that Pathet Lao pressure in northern Laos
had become so grea t that Sou vanna Phouma's forces could suffer a cripp lin g blow within th e n ex t twenty-fo ur to forty-e ight ho urs. If th at
occurred th ey wo uld lose co ntrol of the stra tegic Plaine d es Janes.
Abrams continued th at the Military Assistan ce Command had already
expended a max imum number of tactical air so rties in the region, to no
ava il. A series of 8-52 strikes thus seemed impera tive."
An ea rli e r requ est by Abrams for a 8-52 s trike on the Plaine d es
Jarres had tri ggered, according to Genera l Wheeler in Washington, "the
n Ibid. Also see Msg, ClNCPAC to Secreta ry of Defense, 27 Jan 70, sub: Public Affairs
Policy on B- 52 and KC- 135 Operations in SEA; Msg, Vientiane 630 to ClNCPAC, 28 Ja n
70, s ub: Public Affa irs Po li cy on 8- 52 and KC- 135 Operatio ns in SEA, CMH fi les.
" Msg, Defense 2226 to MACV, L. Gordon Hill to Col Joseph F. H. Cutrona, 12 Feb 70,
sub: NY TIMES Story on SeeDef's News Conference / Backgroulld er, DOl SeeDef Visit to

RVN fi le.
lS Msg, Abra ms MAC 2040 to McCa in, 13 Feb 70, Abram s Pape rs, CM H.
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most contentious hassle here in my experience."" Concerned that jf the
attack leaked to the press it might kindle more opposition than necessary
in Congress, the White House, on that occasion, had refused permission.
Yet with the situation in Laos deteriorating by the hour, the president
had little choice. He approved the strike for the night of 17 February."
The move caught the Pathet Lao by surprise and stalled their offensive. U.s. bomb damage assessment teams later reported that explosions
from the attack had buried or fragmented so many of the enemy that it
was impossible to conduct a thorough count of the dead. There was a
shortage of drinking water over a broad area in the region, they added,
because rotting cadavers had contaminated the region's streams."
Word of what had happened leaked almost immediately to Walter
Whitehead of UPI's Saigon bureau. The news stories that followed, citing
"informed" or "military sources" in Saigon, so upset President Nixon that
the Acting Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admiral Thomas L.
Moorel; cabled Admiral McCain to request an investigation. The development, Moorer said, had seriously jeopardized the military's ability to gain
approval for similar sensitive operations in the future. The situ a tion
seemed so grave by 5 March that General Wheeler informed McCain that
" Msg, Wheeler ]CS 8843 to McCain, Abrams, 27 Jan 70, Westmoreland Message file, Jan
70, CMH.
" Msg, Adm Thomas Moorer, Act ing qcs, JCS 2610 to McCain, 18 Feb 70, Abrams
Papers, CMH .
" Msg, Godley to McCain et aI., 19 Feb 70, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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the increasing sensitivity of U.s. operations in Laos had made it difficult
to gain approval even for reconnaissan ce fli ghts in the Plaine des Jarres.
Only an urgent mili tary requirem ent would do and th e target under
consideration had to constitute a serious threat to friendly forces."
Under the circumstances, the first inclination of officia ldom was once
more to g ive as little ground as possible. Shor tl y after the leak to
Whitehea d, the State De partment cabl ed the U.S. mi ssion in Saigo n to
warn against any action on the part of field agencies to mod ify procedures established by hi gher authorities. Citing a whole series of recent
disclosures in the press having to do with the shift of the preponderance
of American air power to Laos, that message's authors emphasized that
there had been no change of public affairs policy on the subject."
General Abrams responded by dispatching an immediate circular to all
of his commanders requesting "prompt and positive action" to close off
information on Laos.'JIn a subsequent joint cable to the State Department
that could have been written years before, Abram s and Bunker noted that
"We should appreciate that we are confronted with ... a large, energetic,
enterprising and ingenious press corps." Those reporters knew
how to develop a news story and to utilize their organizations for that purpose.
Any deviation in the regular pattern of our air operations here as reflected by the
daily communique will result in queries to their colleagues in Thailand, Okinawa
and Guam as well as to their in-country people near our air bases in Vietnam for
a read ing on USAF opera tional activity at those sites. For example, if the dail y
MACV communique shows none or only a small number of B-52 missions in
SVN and a check with their colleagues in areas with 8-52 bases reveals substantial number of mission launches, our imaginative press immediately finger Laos
as the target. A cl,eck with their man in Laos can usually produce advice on the
area of g reatest military activity and the likely target."

Abrams and Bunker continued that some of their subordinates had
added to the problem by providing leaked background information to the
press. A few had been motivated by a disagreement with official policy,
but most had clearly acted out of a belief that the war in Laos was hardly
as sensitive as it might have been in the past. "When our people read that
President Nixon has acknowledged at a press conference tha t we are
interdicting the Ho Chi Minh Trail, that Congressional committees are
inves tiga ting U .S. military activities in Laos, or, . .. that Sou vanna
Phouma has talked to the press about our air activities in Laos, it is difficult for them to understand why they cannot talk about their personal
~ Msg,

Moorer jCS 2610 to McCain, 18 Feb 70; Msg, Wheeler jCS 3247 to McCain, 5 Mar

70, s ub: Reconnai ssance in PD] Area, Abrams Papers, CMH.
JO Ms~ State 25128 to Saigon, 19 Feb 70, sub: Publicity on U.S. Air Operations in Laos,
DOl Laos Pol icy fil e.
31 Msg, MACV 9231 to All Commanders, 24 Feb 70, s ub: Public Information Guidance on
Air Operations, DDI Laos Policy fi le.

n Msg, Saigon 2764 to State, from Bunker and Abra ms, 24 Feb 70, sub: Publicity on U.s.
A ir Operations in Laos, 001 Laos Policy file.
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experiences." In tha t ligh t, "it is most unlikely that further injlUlctions and
reminders to our personnel against ta lking, desp ite our pointing out the
political and lega l implica tion s for our fore ign poli cy objectives, w ill
result in halting leaks to the press.""
Bunker and Abrams conceded that there were valid reasons for the
publi c affairs policies governing what official spokesmen could say about
Laos. They nevertheless emphasized that the approach "is not capable of
bein g carried out in a meaningful malm er and serves only to lessen our
overall credibility with the press, the Congress and the American people."
At the least, they added, "we should consider the desirability of p eriodically backgrounding the media on a low-key basis ... so that press reports
a re accurate and in proper perspective . ... If we adhere to our present
policy, then we should recognize that there will be press stories and that
some of our people, for a variety of reasons, will feed information to the
press despite our efforts.""
Abrams' and Burtker's message increased pressure for a reexamination of the u.s. govenunent's public affairs policies on Laos, but telling
arguments also cam e from the Air Force. Just a few days later, Secretary
of the Air Force Robert Seamans noted in a memorandum to Laird that "If
we are to continue our air operations in Laos, even at reduced levels, we
are going to require subs tantial funding from the Congress and the
underlying support of the American people. Because of the importance of
these operations to our overall posture in Southeast Asia, it thus becomes
in the national interest to be more candid publicly; otherwise I question
how long w e can maintain the necessa ry public support.""

A New Public Affairs Policy for Laos
lthough the Nixon administration had ample evidence that a chan ge
A
of policy was neceSSaly, the process of achieving it remained difficu It.
During the last week of February 1970 Assistant Secretary of Defense for
Public Affairs H enkin, at the request of Secretary Laird, composed two different statements for possible release to the press that he felt would "alleviate ally public concern over a hidden Viehlam-type war" in Laos. At that
time, h e told Laird that h e su s p ec ted " difficulties in coordination ."
Apparently he experienced them . Neither statement was ever used.36
13 Ibid.
" [bid.
J6 Memo, Seamans for Secretary of Defense, 27 Feb 70, sub: U.S. Position in Sou theas t
Asia, DOl Laos Poli cy file.
36 Memo, Daniel Z. Henkin for ASD PA e t aL, n.d ., sub: Proposed Statements on Laos.
Henkin's comment to Laird is in Memo, Henkin for Secretary of Defense, n.d ., sub:
Proposed Statements on Laos. That the statements were never used is mentioned in the
memo covering both documents. See MFR, Signed "Ginger," 2 Mar 70. All in 001 Laos
69- 70 file.
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In the end, on 6 March President Nixon nevertheless issued a publi c
d eclaration on the u.s. involvement in Laos that achieved much of w hat
the assistant secretary wanted by confirming the raid on the Plaine des
Jarres and by acknowledging that American aircraft h ad been flying sorties against the Ho Chi M inh Tra il for years. The level of American assistance to Laos had in creased over time, Nixon sa id, in response to the
aggression of North Vietnamese forces, which numbered 67,000, including 13,000 growld combat troops who had arrived in recent months. By
contrast, the United Sta tes maintained no ground combat forces in Laos
a nd h ad n o plans for introducing them. N ixon con tinu ed that no
American servicemen assigned to Laos had ever been killed in ground
combat operations and that the number of U.S. personnel h ad remained
steady over the previous year. In all, only 616 Americans were employed
by the U.S. government in that country, w ith an additi ona l 424 on contract or subcontract to U.s. agencies . Most of the contractors served as
military a d visers or in logistical fu ncti ons. Afte r the president's ta lk,
sources at the White House revea led that U.S. casu alties in Laos num bered about 300, w ith 193 presumed captured or missing. Aircraft losses
over the course of the war totaled about 400."
Followin g the arlllo uncement, the Defense Department instructed
inform ation officers in Saigon to tell reporters that they had nothing to
add to w ha t the president h ad said. "Any further informati on ... w ill
have to come from Washington (not repeat not the Office of the Secretary
of Defense) or from the American Embassy in Vientiane."" The policy
was only an interim measure, Henkin told Admiral McCain . "We w ill
examine the possibility of acknowledging on a day to day basis whether
bombing was conducted in Laos, to include services involved and type of
a ircraft. As you a re no doubt aware su ch a change wi ll in effect be a
ch an ge in national policy and will require extensive coordination. I will
do everything I can to develop an open and candid policy.""
The ch anges came more rapidly than Henkin expected . Shortly after
the president's announcement, critics of the war in Cong ress began to
allege tha t the statement had been a pub lic rela tions p loy design ed to
publicize the few casu alties that h ad occurred on the ground in northern
Laos while failing to distinguish the many that had resulted from air
operations. The presid ent, they said, had also fa iled to mention casualties
tha t h ad resulted from secret U.s. comba t missions against the Ho Chi
Minh Trail that h ad originated in South Viehlam. Partly in response to
those comp la ints, the a dmini s tra tion anno un ced on 9 March that it
wou ld begin a new policy of announcing aircraft losses in Laos and any
~ Msg, MACV 11093 to All Com mand s, 7 Mar 70, sub: Public Inform ation Guid ance on
U.S. Involvemen t in Laos, DO l Laos Policy fil e. Also see Fncts 011 File, 5-11 Mar 70, 30: 137.
~ Msg, MACV 11093 to All Commands, 7 Mar 70, sub: Public Information Guidan ce on
U.s. In volvement in Laos.
" Msg, Daniel Z. Henkin Defense 3403 to Adm John S. McCain, 9 Mar 70, sub: Public
lnformation Guidance on U.S. involvement in Laos, DDI Laos Policy file.
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casualties that had resulted from enemy action aga inst American personnel s tationed in that country. For reasons of diplomacy, however,
since the governme nt of Laos had never received notifica tion that the
opera ti o ns were occurring, casualties resu ltin g from U .S. ground
penetrations of Laos that originated in South Vietnam continu ed to be
reported as part of the South Vietnamese tota l. In the same way, although
the Nixon adm inistra tion was willing to ad mit pubhcly that some 50
American civilian su pport personnel had been killed in Laos over the
previous six years, it refused to discuss the details of incidents that had
occurred prior to the president's inauguration in 1969. All the agencies
concerned, the Sta te Department later told Ambassador God ley, were
attempting to develop accurate records on the subject, but information
was often incomplete, especia lly when the causes of air crashes were in
doubt.'"
Seeing little reason to keep the policy secret, the Defense Department
informed the press of w hat it was doing and why. The decision stood the
administration in good stead shortly thereafter, when newsmen learned
that some twenty American civilians had been killed at Phou Pha Thi in
north ern Laos during a 1968 enemy attack on a U .S. radar station.
Questioned on the subject, White House spokesmen confirmed the incident but were able to divorce the president from what had happened on
grounds that it had taken place "before this administ ration came into
office." Reporters grumbled, but, lacking further details, said little more."
Henkin cabled the new policy to the Military Assistance Command on
13 March. Although official spokesmen in Saigon would continue to
release overa ll statistics on America n casualties in Southeast Asia, he
noted, the u.s. embassy in Vientiane would become the conduit for information on casualties among U.s. military persorU1el sta tioned in Laos."
As far as the air war in Laos was concerned, little was to be released
beyond a series of general statements in the daily MACV communique
that" Air Force, Navy, and Marine Corps aircraft yesterday continued
interdictions along the Ho Chi Minh Trail in Laos" or, in the case of raids
into the Plaine des Jarres or elsewhere, "flew comba t support missions in
Laos for Laotian forces." When the u.s. Air Force employed 8-52s, a
-IO Memo, Melvin Laird for Secreta ry of the A ir Force, 23 Ma r 70, sub: U.S. Position in
Southeast Asia, DDl Laos 69- 70 file. The policy for Operation PRA IRIE FIRE is mentioned in

Msg, Defense 3101 to CINCPAC, 13 Mar 70, DOl Laos Policy fi le. That the government of
Laos had neve r been info rmed is in Msg, Vientiane 2343 to State, 2 Apr 70, Pol 27 Viet S

file, FAIM / IR. For background on the positi ons of antiwar critics, see Fncts 011 File, 5-11
Mar 70, 30: 138; Msg, Defense 3156 to MACV, CINCPAC, from ASD PA, 14 Mar 70, sub:
Public Affairs Pol icy-U.S. Casualties in Laos, and Msg, State 39427 to Vientiane, 18 Mar
70, sub: Press Gu id ance on Presid ent's Laos Statement, both in DOl Laos 69-70 fi le.

"Msg, Defense 3156 to MACV, CINCPAC, from ASD PA, 14 Mar 70, sub: Public Affairs
PoUey-U.S. Casualties in Laos. Aiso see Excerpt from White House News Conference, 16

Mar 70, DOl Laos 69-70 fi le.
"Msg, Defense 3016 to C1NCPAC, COMUSMACV, 13 Mar 70, sllb: Publi c Affa irs
Poli cy- U.S. Mil itary Casualties in Laos, DO] Laos PoLicy file.
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statement might add that "B-52's participated in interdiction operations
along the Ho Chi Minh Trail in Laos."" Air losses were to become public
as soon as search-and-rescue operations had ended. The armouncement
was to include the military service involved; the type and model of aircraft; the da te and time of loss, if possible; the approximate location, if
possible; the cause of loss; and the number of killed, wounded, or captured. General Abrams passed the guidance to hi s commanders, with the
proviso that none were to provide the press with explici t information on
a ny operation in Laos until th e Mili tary Assis tance Co mmand had
released it in Saigon."
Ambassador Godley in Vientiane objected to Henkin's specifications
as soon as he received them. Although he agreed that there was a need to
release the names of U.S. persOlm el killed in Laos, he wanted to maintain
as Iowa profile as possible for the portion of the war he directed. "I fear'
that press may ded uce from breakdown of aerial activity authorized . ..,"
he said,
some idea of sortie magnitude. Ho Chi Minh Tra il area (STEEL TIGER) receives a
large number of sorti es whereas rest of Laos (BARREL ROLL) receives less
numerous sorties. Certai n key Lao may have an inkling of the foregoing but we
have always .. . fu zzed with knowledgeable Lao the magnitude STEEL TIGER
activity lest they compare what we do to protect our men in South Vietnam and
what we do to assist Lao soldiers in the rest of the country. I would be placed in a
nearly untenable position if it became apparent to the Lao military and political
leaders that we might be putting three times more the number of sorties into
STEEL TIGER (where there are practica lly no ... troops engaged) than we are
putting into BARREL ROLL where ... irregulars are actively engaged and are
suffering percentagewise important casualties.

Godley added that revelation of the frequency of B-52 raid s on the Ho
Chi Minh Trail wou ld increase Laotian pressure for more strikes in the
northern portions of the country. "Up to now even the prime minister . ..
believes (and is so encouraged) that STEEL TIGER activity is about that of
BARREL ROLL. We never lie to him. We just do not ... volunteer inform ation. Let's leave it that way.""
Despite the ambassador's objections, H enkin' s approach remained
unchanged . Although word went out that "for the present, ... there can
be no armouncements as to numbers of sorties or missions," the process
of adjusting the policy also continued. On 26 March, for example, the
Defense Department went so far as to propose the intermittent release of
U.s. Air Force reconnaissance photographs showing enemy traffic on the
" Msg, Defense 3015 to Cl NCPAC, COMUSMACV, 13 Mar 70, sub: Public Affa irs
Poli cy-U.S. Air Operations Over Laos, DOl Laos Policy file.
"Msg, Defense 3017 to CINCPAC, COMUSMACV, 13 Mar 70, sub: U.S. Military Aircraft
Losses Over Laos and Casualties Related Thereto, and Msg, MACV 12410 to A ll
Commands, 15 Mar 70, sub: Public Affairs Guidance on U.S. Operations in Laos, both in
DDI Laos Policy fi le.
"Msg, Vientiane 1801 to State, 15 Mar 70, DDI Laos Policy file.
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Ho Chi Minh Trail and the results of the u .s . effort to stop it. The prog ra m went into e ffect on 30 April, after a bri ef d e lay to obtain the
approval of Souvanna Phouma."

Reporters Converge on Vientiane
lthough plalU1ers at the State and Defense Depal"tments und erstood
A
that any change policy on the war in Laos wou ld attract the attention of the press, they fail ed to anticipate th e reaction that developed. In
in

normal times, a tota l of two correspondents and three stringers covered
th e news from Vientian e. By 9 March 1970 that number had grown to
more than ninety. Within days it exceed ed one hWldred .
The di slocations that resulted not only strained the capaci ties of the
u.S . e mb assy at Vientiane but also an gered th e arriving newsmen.
Accustomed to the a meniti es provided by the U.S. Military Assistance
Command in Sa igo n, the reporters were unprepa red for th e sometimes
spa rtan a rra ngements that g reeted them." "We believe that majority of
news me n regularl y cove rin g Laos war und ers tan d we are d o in g our
best," Ambassador God ley reported to the State Depmtment at the time.
For the rest, "as Herman H ickman once sa id of Yale alumni, 'We try to
keep them surly but not mutinous."'"
The first reporters who arrived in Vientiane were intent upon d issecting the statistics released by the presi dent during his 6 March statement.
They peppered Godley and h is staff with questions about the number of
American casualti es in Laos, the size of the CIA contingent assigned to
advise th e Lao ti a n armed forces, and the true dimensions of North
Vietnam's in volvement. They were particularly intrigued by di screpancies between the president's assertion that 67,000 North Viehlamese were
present and earlier estimates released to the press that 50,000 were stati o ned in the co untry. Fo ll ow in g in struction s, e mb assy spokes me n
refused to go beyond the president's sta tement but did point out that the
difference between the presid ent's fi g ure and those released earlier was
attributable to an enemy buildup, especially the alTival of elements of the
312th North Vietnamese Division . Agencies in Washington, they added, had
the ben efit of a broad number of intelligence sources th at und oubted ly
provided the basis for the president's rev ised estimate."
"" Q uote from Memo, Laird for Sec retary of the Air Force, 23 Mar 70, sub: U.S. Positi on in

Southeast Asia. Msg, Defense 4089 to CINCPAC, 26 Mar 70, and Msg, Vientiane 3069 to
State, 30 Apr 70, both in DDI HCM Trail / Photos fil e.
~1

Msg, Vientiane 1748 to State, 12 Mar 70, and Msg, Vientiane 1659 to State, 9 Mar 70,

sub: Press Queries on President's Laos Sta teme nt, both in

oor Laos 69- 70 file.

~

Msg, Vientiane 2235 to Sta te, 28 Mar 70, sub: Vientiane Press Corps, 001 Laos 69- 70
fil e.
49 Msg, Vientiane 1659 to State, 9 Mar 70, sub: Press Q ueri es on President's Laos
Statement.
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Physica l dislocations brough t on by the large number of newsmen
present compou nd ed the credib ility problems that acco mp ani ed th e
emba ssy's unwi lli ng ness to be more forthcoming. To co mpensate for
inadeq uaci es in th e local te lephone sys te m, for exa mple, Godley h ad
always provid ed visiting reporters wi th access to Ameri can military communi ca tion s so that th ey could contact their burea u s in Hong Kong,
Singa pore, or Saigon with a minimum of difficulty. The presence of more
than one hundred correspond ents put an end to the p ractice. The ca Us
tied up official circuits for hours. In the sa me way, to give newsmen the
best informa tion poss ible, God ley had at first made his principal assistants available to the press without reserva tion. With time, that practi ce
a lso became burdensome and the ambassa dor began to fLUme I many of
the interviews through his publi c affa irs officers. News stories resulted in
each case co nd e mnin g so -call e d n ew r es tri c tion s on re porting in
Vientiane."
Rea lizin g that journalists tend to suspect any attempt to cut off informa tion, howeve r justifi ed, God ley worked hard to improve his mission's
relations with the press. Since the news med ia wou ld inevitabl y attempt
to dissect U.S. poli cy in Laos, he s trove, as he put it, "to guid e the sca lpel
to the less vital parts of the body politic," but he a lso sought to sa ti sfy
reporters' demands for more and better information. Unable to provide
th e sort of faciliti es a nd access to transportatio n that th e Military
Assistance Command supplied the press in Sa igon, he sponsored a number of field trips to areas that held a potentia l for good stories. One group
of fifty reporters fl ew briefly ove r the road the Chinese were building in
northern Laos. Others visited refu gee ce nters and publi c works projects.
A few rode into com bat wit h Laotian Air Force fighter aircraft.
Recog nizing that the Laotian Ministry of Information was so rely defi cient in its ability to d ea l with the America n news med ia, God ley and his
staff also kept in da il y contact with the various members of the Laotian
govenunent. In that way, they were ab le to bring about a number of candid background sess ions with pro mine nt loca l military lea d ers a nd
politicians. 5I
Repor ter s co mpl ai n ed about th e qu a lity of th e information th ey
received, with Lou Cioffi of ABC News, for one, charging that a military
post he had v is ited on tour was littl e more tha n "a Hollywood set. ""
Where some offi cials might h ave consid ered the press a nuisance to be
avoid ed, however, Godley tended to value the insights h.ighly observant
reporters cou ld sometimes provide. "One must draw a ca reful line," he
told his superiors at the Sta te Deparhnent, "between confining most contacts with journalists to the press officer and his associates and the importance of being able to obta in substantive feedback from the journalists .. .
.50 Msg, Vientiane 1748 to State, 12 Mar 70; Msg, Vien ti ane 1867 to Sta te, 17 Mar 70, s ub:
Impli ca tions of New Disclosures and Press In terest in Laos, DOl Laos 69- 70 file.
SI

M sg, Vientiane 2235 to State, 28 Mar 70, sub: Vientiane Press Corps.

~ Msg,

Vienti ane 1693 to State, 10 Mar 70, 001 Laos 69-70 file.
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which can be of direct use and
pertinence to operational offi cers." " To that end, w hil e
attempti ng to keep newsmen
out of areas where America n
advice and s upport to the
Laotian government were too
apparent, he saw Ii ttle benefit in
discouraging reporters from
accompanying Laotian rni]jtary
operations into other regions,
where the American role was
less visible . Although relying
increasingly on his public affairs
officers, he also attempted to
brief reporters personally, when
the press of business allowed "
If conv inced that the press
could be useful, God ley still
believed that the corps of correspondents attempting to cover
the war in Laos was far too
large. Hard news from the batThe People's Republic ofChil1a helped
tlefront, he told the State
Nor th Vietl1am bllild roads sllch as
Department, tended to be an tith is il1 Laos.
climactic. The only true comba t
stories that had appeared at all
during March, he said, had come because of the ingenuity of two CBS and
ABC television news teams. Traveling separately by river from Thailand to
Pakse on the Plateau des Bolovens, the two crews had arrived shortly
before an enemy attack and had filmed the action. Frequently lacking
access to events of that sort because of poor transportation and the irregular
nature of the war, Godley continued, most reporters exploited the few
unambiguous details of the fighting that were avail able . Th e oversimplifications that resulted created a vicious circle in which inflated headlines whetted the appetites of editors for more. That, in turn, put pressure
on newsmen in the field to find something else that was new or unique to
report. The result, the ambassador concluded, reminded him of the New
Yorkers tribute to military analyst George Fielding Eliot, "who could make
collision of two row boats in Central Park Lake look like Battle of Jutland .""
With time, Laos lost some of its attractiveness to the press and the
number of correspondents resident in Vientiane declined. Even so, contro~

Msg, Vientiane 1867 to State, 17 Mar 70, sub: Implications of New Disclosures and

Press Interest in Laos.
~ Msg, Vientiane 2235 to State, 28 Mar 70, sub: Vientiane Press Corps.

5!i Ibid.
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versy persis ted. Those reporters who remained continued to complain
about the quantity and quality of the news from Laos and to write exposes. Newsweek, for one, despite protestations from the Military Assistance
Comma nd, publish ed an article during March on U.s . Specia l Forces
p enetrations of Laotian territory from bases in South Vietnam. The Nixon
administration responded in kind, by continuing its criticism of the way
the press reported. On 19 March Vice Presid ent Agn ew thus m ad e it a
point to bring up Laos during a speech, observing that "Pulitzer prizes
are not won by exposing the evils of Communism, as readily as by discred iting American elective officials.""
The situation was, however, still much improved. Although God ley
and the State Department remained sensitive to news stories from Laos,
the dire predictions they had made about what the Soviet Union and
China would do and say never came to pass. Instead, by changing its policy, the Nixon administration h ad removed one of the longest standing
impediments to officia l credibility and had enhanced public understanding of an aspect of the war that had been shl'Ouded in secrecy for far too
long."

~ Msg, Cutrona MAC 3549 to Hill, 18 Mar 70, sub: Newsweek Story on Laos, DOl Laos
69-70 file. Quote from [UPI], "Agnew Hits Media on Laos News," WnslIillgtoll Post, 20 Mar
70.
S)' Memo, Laird for Secretary of the Ai r Force, 23 Mar 70, sub: U.S. Pos ition in Southeast

Asia.
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The deci s ion to open up information on th e war in Laos came at a
moment of increasing anxiety for the N ixon administration. The antiwar
movement was relatively quiet in the United States, but there were imlica tions that its leaders had begun a sea rch, as moratorium lea der Sam
Brown put it, for "something new" to ga lvanize continuing opposition to
the war. ' Meanwhile, a sense of unea se, brou ght on at least in part by
apprehension that the governm ent had failed to control inflation, had
come to predominate on Wall Street. A s urvey of market conditions at the
e nd of Apr il 1970 by White House aide Cha rl es W. Colson showed the
results. Mutual fund sa les in the United States had come to a virtua l halt,
Colson told Hald eman, a nd the number of stock redemptions was so hi gh
that neither the New York nor the American stock exchanges could cope
with the demand. Word from knowledgeable sources within the financial
comm unity was pessimistic. Severa l major trading firms would probably
co llapse if a gen uine financial panic occurred, and many individual brokers lacked the assets necessa ry to shie ld themselves and theil' investors
from more than minor market fluctuation s.'
The word from South Vietnam was also less than encouraging. The
u.s. mission in Saigon asserted in its Ja nuary 1970 estim ate of en emy
strategy that, from all ava il able evid ence, the Communists remained confid ent in their ability to prolong the war until they won.' After a trip to
South Vietnam, Kissinger's assistants at the National Security Council,
Brig. Gen. Alexander Haig and Lawrence Lynn, came to the sa me conclusion. In a confidential briefing for Secretary Laird and others they asserted that progress appeared to have ended in South Viehlam. The enemy
'Msg, State 60703 to All Diplomatic Posts, 22 Ap r 70, sllb: Viet-Nam Hig hli g hts, Po l 27
VietS file, FA IM/lR.
1 Memo, Charles W. Colson for H . R. H aldeman, 28 Apr 70, White House Special fi les,
Staff Member Offi ce fil es, Haldema n, Staff Memos, April 1970, A-F, N ixon Papers.
JMsg, Sa igo n 11 21 to Sta te, 24 Jan 70, su b: Est imate of Enemy Strategy in '1970, Pol 27
VietS fil e, FATM/IR.
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was rebuilding his base of action;
the P HOENIX progra m had thus fa r
fa iled to wea ken the d eep ly im bedded network of sub versives
th a t continu ed to support Co mmuni s t end s; a nd th e m ain bul war k aga in st th e en e m y in th e
co untr ys id e, So uth Vi e tnam 's
irregular forces, remained untested and u neven in qu ality. Mea nwhile, Haig observed ominously,
the nex t in crement of Ameri ca n
w ith d r awa ls wo uld cut d eep ly
into the bone and sinew of allied
fighting power.'
Secr e ta r y of Defe nse Laird
re pea ted ma ny of th ose conclusions in a 4 April memorandum to
the presiden t. If the war had subsided to lower level s of intensity
Charles ColsolI
than in th e prev iou s yea r, h e
observed, the effect was p robably
more the result of enemy deci sions than American efforts. Although some
analysts might see the development as a positive reacti on to U.s. troop
withdrawals, it might just as easily be the product of H anoi's determination to wait until American forces had depa rted before launching another
major attack. To buttress that conclusion Laird cited assertions by General
Abra ms tha t the ene my retained the ability to increase his acti vities at
w ill. He also noted that the flow of supplies through Laos was undiminished and substantially higher than it had been in prev ious years. As for
the South Vietnamese, they continued to lack effective mllitary and civilian leadership and suffered from chronic instabili ty.'
Although assessments such as the ones by Laird, Haig, and the State
Department were for internal government consump tion only, they fo und
ready counterparts in the reporting of the Sa igon corresponden ts. The 9
February issue of Newsweek, for exa mple, made an extensive su rvey of the
Vietnamiza ti on p rog ram . The magazine's edito rs emphasized tha t th e
United Sta tes had turned over 500 gunboa ts to the Sou th Vietnamese
Navy, that the U.S. Air Force was in the p rocess of training 1,200 South
Vietnamese pilots, and that 92 percent of the South Viehl amese people, by
officia l estimate, lived in secure areas. Yet, they concluded that until the
South Vietnamese a rmed fo rces faced the enemy on their own the "report
card must remain a blank." Corruption was ram pant in the officer corps,
'MFR, OASD SA, 5 Ma r 70, sub: Meeting w. Sec. La ird, Thaye r Papers, CMH.
' Me mo, La u·d fo r the President, 4 Apr 70, s ub: Vietnam, 330-76-076, box 13, Viet 381,
Laird Pape rs, WNRC.
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and the individual soldier was so poorly paid th at he had to become a
proficient pilferer to surv ive. The results were plain to see in So uth
Vietnam's delta region, w here the 7th South Vieblamese Infantry Division
seemed reluctant to engage the enemy, and the 21st South Vietnamese
Infantry Division faced a serio us prob le m with desertions. American
troops filled the ga ps, th e magaz ine noted, providing logistics, flying
combat su pport mi ssions, and supplyi ng medi cal evacuation faciliti es.
The question was w hat would happen when they were gone?'
On 15 February CBS News filed a similar report but added that the
situation had take n a toll on both American a nd South Vi e tna mese
morale. South Vietnamese troops knew that they were "cursed" by their
u.s. counterparts privately and "pa tronized" publicly w ith terms such as
Vietnamization . The re port so gall ed President N ixon th at he asked the
Defense Department to investigate. Laird's military assistant, Air Force
Brig. Gen. Robert E. Pursley, responded that there was some truth to the
a llega tion but that any attempt to turn the charge into a generalization
affecting all Americans in South Vieblam was clearly a distortion.'
The assurances of subordinates notwithstanding, the tensions playing
upon the president had their effect. During August 1970 Phi lip A. Odeen,
Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Systems Ana lysis, drew up a
survey of Nixon's public statements on Vietnam since coming into office.
He found that at the beginning the president had accentuated the negotiating process. By November 1969, however, that theme had evolved into a
stress on Vietnamization, with considerable frustration also evident. By
April 1970 the mood was one of anger, with Nixon clearly preoccupied
with the need to preserve U.S. credibili ty before the world.'
The president's concern beca me even more apparent in the weeks that
fo llowed, when circumstances arose in South Vietnam laden with both
opportunity and danger for the United States. Frustrated by his inability
to move in the directions he sough t but seeking to mold those developments to his purposes, Nixon made decisions that altered not only the
contex t of the war but also the shape of events in South Vietnam for years
to come.

Questions Arise About Cambodia
that developed had its roots in Cambodia but took much
meaning from the judgments of the U.S. military commanders
T ofhe itssituation
6"Vietnamiza tion: W ill It Work?," Newsweek, 9 Feb 70, p. 31.
' Memo, Brig Gen Alexa nder M. Haig for Brig Gen Robert Pursley, 18 Feb 70, sub: Report
on Attitude of U.s. Troops Toward the ARVN, and Memo, Pursley for Haig, 2 Mar 70,
sub: Report on Attitude of U.S. Troops Toward the ARVN, both in 330-76-067, box 98,
Viet (South), Laird Papers, WNRC.
8 Memo, Phil Odeen for Cen Pursley, 7 Aug 70, su b: Presid ential Statemen ts on Vietnam,
330-76-0076, box 12, Viet 092.2, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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most concerned with the war, the Commander in Chief, Pacific, Admiral
McCain, and Genera l Ab rams. Both officers were considerab ly more optimistic than many of the ana lysts providing information to the president.
McCain, in parti cular, stressed that the effort in South Vietnam was goi ng
as well as could be ex pected and that Commmust strength resulted mainly from "the continuing flow of Sov iet aid to NVN, the logistic SUppOlt
available through the Cambodia n LOC [line of communications), and the
shift of air defen ses to the NVN Panhandle." Those und ertakings posed a
se riou s threat to Vi etnami za tion, McCain sa id, unless permiss ion was
forthcoming to neutralize them. He added that the United States should
take steps to underscore North Vieh1am's responsibility for co ntinuation
of the war by pub li cizing the enemy' s s trength. Besid es preparing the
American people for possible temporary setbacks, the approach would
notify the enemy that the United States was aware of hi s plans and prepared for any conti ngency.'
Wheeler took no action on McCain's suggesti on, appal'ently beca use a
possibility remained that conditions mi ght change in Cambod ia. During
Nixon's firs t year in office, the Cambodian govenUl1ent had overlooked
America n B-S2 attacks on the sa nctuari es. It had also quietly reopened
diplomatic relations with the Un ited States and had begun to highlight
North Vieh1amese violations of its neutrality by allowing the local press
to publish stori es on the subject. The s itu ation seemed so hopeful, ind eed,
that during January 1970 General Abrams began contingency planning
for a relatively mod est and predominantly South Vietnamese offensive
i'1to the country. The operation was to occur if Cambodia broke formally
with the Communists and North Vietnam responded aggressively. "
If the situation seemed more positive than in earlier years, the flow of
supplies to the enemy through Cambodia's main port at Sihanoukv ille
sti ll continued, with, as McCain observed in a February message to
Wheeler, "the knowl edge, approval and active involvement of certa in key
Cambod ia n official s (both civi lian and military). Often munition s a re
delivered to VC /NVA ba se areas und er s upervision of FANK [Forces
Armees Nationales Khmeres- the Cambod ian Army] officers and with
FANK vehicles, drivers and guards." McCain continued tha t, since diplomatic pressure had fail ed to s low enemy e fforts in Cambod ia and the
politi ca l climate in Southeast Asia and the United Sta tes largely precluded the sort of conventional ground attack on the sanctuaries tha t Abrams
was planning, a prog ram of "plausibly deniable, hi ghly selective covert
operations" seemed the most feasib le course of action. Loca ted near the
suppl y system's primary point of entry into Cambodia and conducted by
' Msg, McCain to Wheeler, 28 Jan 70, su b: Vice Pres ident Agnew's Visit, Westmore land
Message file, Jail 70, CMH .
lOSee, for exa mpl e, Msg, State 125290 to Pari s, 28 Jul 69, sub: Ca mbodian Revela tions of

VC /N VA Presence in Svay Rien!\- Pol 27 Vi et 5 file, FAIM / IR; JCS History, 1969-1970,
CMH fi les. Also see Msg, Abra ms MAC 2439 to Wheeler and McCain, 22 Feb 70, Abra ms
Papers, CM H.
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clandestine agencies, the effort wou ld include either the bribing or blackma il of selected Cambodian milita ry an d civilian personne l; terror is t
activities to "e limina te, kidJ1a p, frighten" th e peo pl e who ma naged or
supported the system; sabotage to damage or d estroy shipping fa cilities,
convoys, and stora ge and tran sshipm e nt points in Sih ano ukville and
a long the enemy's line of communi ca tions; and "a subtle covert ... prog ram to d evelop a world wide adverse publicity and propa ga nd a ca mpaign against VC/NVA presence in Ca mbodia. ""
When nothing ca me of the suggestion, McCain returned to the theme
la ter in the month . Repea ting his contention that covert operations were
imp e rati ve, h e warn e d that hi s analysts were predi ctin g a m a jor
Communist offensive in April or May and th at the Ca mbodi an sanctuary
had become "a primary strategic base essentia l to the enemy if he is to
accomplish his overall objectives against Vietna miza tion ." With Sihanouk
at that time out of the country and the government in the hands of an
ostens ibly pro-Ame rica n officia l, Sirik Matak, a tim ely opportunity for
U.s. acti on existed. All that was necessary was that the move be clea rly
direc ted aga inst th e Co mmuni s t North Vietnamese rath er than the
Cambodians themselves. "
Nothing aga in cam e of McCain's su gges tion, in part beca u se th e
Central Intelligence Agency refu sed to agree that the situation was as drasti c as th e admiral believed. Ins tea d th e Ca mbodi a ns themselves took
action. In Sihanouk's absence and in response to growing public concern
about the extent of North Vieh1amese activities on Cambodi an soil, Prime
Minis ter Lon Nol a nd Si rik Matak in s titute d a curren cy re form that
deprived the Communists of money they had stockpiled to support their
resupply effort. Then, on 8 Marcl1, with the connivance of the government,
demonstrations aga inst the Communists began in fi ve towns located in
Svay Rieng Province some fifty kilometers to the west of Saigon. The disturbances spread to Phnom Penh on 11 Marm, where rioters sacked the
North Vietnam ese a nd People's Re publi ca n Government (Viet Co ng)
embassies. As the agitation continued, Lon Nol reportedly sent envoys to
Paris to present Sihanouk with documents that revea led a Communist plot
to assass inate some 400 mid-level Cambodian officers who opposed the
prince's policy of granting san ctuary to North Vietnamese forces. The mercurial prince refused to meet w ith the emissa ries and instead threatened
his recalcitrant ministers with imprisonment and dea th. Shortly therea fter,
on 18 March the Cambodian National Assembl y voted un animously to
remove him as chief of state and to replace him with Lon No!."
II Msg, McCain to Whee le r, 3 Feb 70, sub: Cambodi an Aid to the ve l NY A, Ab rams
Papers, CMH.
12 Msg, McCain to Whee ler, 14 Feb 70, sub: Redu ction o f NY A Sanctuary in Cambodia,
Abrams Papers, CMH.
" JCS History, 1969-1970, pp. 220-30. The deta ils of the coup may be found in ibid" pp.
230-32. The plot is menti oned in Memo, Theodore L. Eli o t, Jr., Exec Sec, fo r Henry Kissinger, 29 A pr 70, sub: Daily Report on Ca mbodia No. 33, Pol 2 Ca mbodia file, FAJM 1lR.
Also see Wi ll iam Shawcross, Sideshow (New York: Simon and Schu ster, 1979), pp. 11 4--22.
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The fall of Sihanouk and the rise of a pro-American government in
Ca mbodia prompte d a reassessment by U.S. policy makers. At first,
thinkin g centered on actions th e United States cou ld take to ass ist
Cambodia. The provi sion of American advice, inte lli gen ce, a ir, and
artillery support to the Cambodian armed forces ca me immedia tely to
mind. On 25 March the president took the next logical step by requesting,
without informing th e State Department, that the Joint Chiefs of Staff
dr a ft a p lan for an assault into Cambodia b y e ith er U.S. o r So uth
Vietnamese forces to relieve pressure on Phnom Penh if the city came
under attack by the Communists. The Joint Chiefs passed the request to
Abrams. On 28 March Admiral McCain took the idea to its logical conclusion by suggesting that, regardless of developments in Phnom Penh,
the United States sh ould move against the main th.reat to Vietnamization,
the enemy's san ctuaries along the border. In addition to authorizing commanders to diTect artillery fire and air strikes into Cambodia whenever
necessary, the policy would provide expanded authority for American
and South Vietnamese forces to cross the border in hot pursuit of fleeing
enemy units and authorize sma ll spoiling attacks to preempt enemy operations in South Vietnam. "
Upon receiving the president's request Abrams submitted the plan his
staff had already drafted. On 30 March, again at the president's bidding,
he submitted a second set of plans, this time for nearly simultaneous, combined U.s.-South Vietnamese operations against enemy base areas in the
so-called Parrot's Beak region of Cambodia, just to the west of Saigon in
Cambodi a's Svay Rieng Province, and COSVN h eadq uarte rs in the
Fish.hook, the region w est of Loc Ninh in Cambodia . In th e new plan
Abrams endorsed the idea of an attack into the Fishhook. An operation in
tha t area, he said, would have a significant impact on any Communist
thrust against Phnom Penh. Besides disrupting the enemy's command and
control elements and demolishing his logistical installations, it might even,
as the president hoped, eliminate COSVN headquarters, the main center of
su pervision for enemy efforts in the southern portion of South Vietnam."
As talk progressed, Secretary Laird became increasingly con cerned .
Receiving Abrams' first plan on 26 March, he requested information on
the size of the force to be employed, the cost of the operation, its impact
In the years sin ce Lon No!'s coup th ere has been much speculation about the extent of
American involvement. What seems cl ea r, i.f McCain's messages to Wheeler are any indication, is that the United States gave little thought to overthrowing Sih anouk himself but
that other Cambodians who were deeply in volved in trafficking with the Communists
might have been at ri sk. The names of Lon Nol, for example, and of his brother Lon Nom
surfaced freq uently in U.S. intelli gence reports 0 11 the subject. So did those of other prominent government offi cials. See Department of the Army, Office of the Assistant O lief of
Staff for Intelligence, The Role of Cambodia in the NVN-VC War Effort, 1964-1970, 13 Apr
71, pp. 18, 392, 394.
")CS History, 1969-1970, pp. 232-33.
"Msg, Abrams MAC 4199 to McCain, 30 Mar 70, Abrams Papers, CMH . Also see )CS
History, 1969-1970, pp. 234-35.
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on othe r allied programs, and whether it might impede the progress of
Vietnamiza tion. Whatever objections his qu estions revea led appear to
have been lost in the general commotion. The State Dep artment, for its
part, received no formal word that the military was planning a possible
operation into Cambodia until 27 March, when Abrams obtained authority from Wheeler to inform Bunker. Even then, only the ambassador was
authorized to know. In briefing him, Abrams was instructed to stress the
need for absolute secrecy and to explain that Secretary Rogers would be
informed at an appropriate moment. "
Even before Abrams spoke w ith Bunker he had discussed the com bined aspects of the operation with the Chief of the South Vietnamese
Joint Genera l Staff, Gene ral Cao Van Vien. Vien and his subordinates likewise saw the possibilities inl1erent in the overthrow of Sihanouk. In the
days fo ll owing the co up they began to meet regularly w ith their Ca mbodian counterparts. As they did, an increasing number of reports bega n
to appear in official channels to the effect that units of the two armies
were occasionally coordinating operations a long the border. At first, the
South Vi etnamese appea r to have confined the ir activities to prov iding
artillery and air support for Cambodian units in combat with the enemy.
With time, however, they beca me bolder. Their forces, minus American
advisers, b ega n to a tta ck across the bord er. On 27 March a South
Vi e tnam ese Arm y battalion p en e trated so m e three ki lometers into
Cambodia, where it clain1ed fifty-three enemy dead ."
The operation a larmed the White House, which immediately cabled
Ambassador Bunker to warn that continued South Vieh1amese cooperation
with Cambodian forces might play into the hands of those in Congress and
elsewhere who claimed that the United States was being drawn into an expanded wal·. In that sense, the risk of losing domestic support for the president's Vietnam policies might outweigh the benefits to be ga ined from
cross-border operations. Shortly the reafter, Secre tary Rogers instructed
Bw1.ker to urge Trueu to curtail further attacks until all concerned could formula te a n agreed -upon poli cy. Thieu immediate ly compli ed with the
request. In the negotiations that followed, the Nixon administration agreed
to withdraw its objections to cross-border operations by the South Vietnamese if they would abide by two restrictions: they were to make certain
that their efforts remained at the levels prevalent prior to 29 March and
they were to continue to coordinate their activities with the Cambodians.
Trueu agreed. The new policy went into effect on 1 April."
The South Vietnamese reestablished their operations in Cambod ia
shortly thereafter, but the restrictions Nixon la id down appear to h ave
carried little weight. On 5 April a South Vietnam ese armored cavalry contingent charged into Ca mbodia a long with two battalions of infantry and
close air support. The operation occurred at the request of Cambodian
" )CS History, 1969- 1970, pp. 234-35.
" Ibid., pp. 235-37.
" Ibid ., p. 328.
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military lead ers and uncovered a large cach e of enemy documents and
weapons but stili agitated Secretary Laird. Apprehensive that continued
high profile attacks into Cambodia would fire oppositi on at home, he sent
a memorandum to the Joint Chiefs compl a ining th a t the South Vi etnamese h ad gone too far. He had agreed to limited border opera tions, he
sa id, beca use failure to a llow them might h ave proved "d etrim ental to
our own forces and the US goa l in SVN." Even so, "we must tread a nar row line between the Scilla and Ch arybdis of permitting the South Vietnamese to do too little .. . and of encouraging them to do too much ." "
Laird requested that Wheeler inform General Abrams of h.is concern.
Abrams responded immediately that the South Viehl amese appeared to
have handled their activities in Cambod ia with "sensitivity to the political
forces involved." To avoid embarrassment to the government of Lon Nol,
which occupied a position advantageous to the United States because of the
problems it caused for the Viet Cong and North Viehlamese, he advised
nevertheless that "we should not talk w ith press abou t these operations."'"

Managing Relations With the News Media
f Abrams believed that a policy of silence would succeed in obscuring
the operations, he was mistaken. For a lthough the number of newsmen
Iresident
in South Vietnam h ad diminished as the pace of Ameri can w ithdrawals had increased, the Saigon correspondents remain ed, as Col. L.
Gordon Hill put it in a 1 April briefing for the Army Policy Council at the
Pentagon, "as pervasive and aggressive as ever." They and their publishers seemed to be paying less attention to the war, Hill continued, reca lling
his own experience as chief of the MACV Ofiice of Information during
1969, but the appearan ce of an ything out of the ordinary had the effect of
"thmwing a few pounds of raw mea t to a pack of starving hyenas." The
press co rps ill South Vietnam was "a diverse bunch" th at ranged from
scrupulously honest newsmen to those who would write "anythin g for a
buck." Even so, certain types of incid ents still seemed to unite them all
aga in st the government. "Any time it appeared to new s men that they
were prevented from going into a particular area, such a situation was a
loser all the way. . .. Anytime a commrulder, a headqu arters, or a unit
would not talk with a newsman who had questions about something, the
resulting press story wa s in va ri ab ly wo rse than it wou ld have been ."
None of this was new, H ill concluded. It h appened in the United States as
well. "But we continue to re-Iearn old lessons.""
19Memo, Lai rd for Wheeler, 6 Apr 70, sub: South Vietn am /Ca mbodia Border Operations,
OCjCS 091 Cambodia, 1 Ian- 20 Apr 70, quoted in jCS History, 1969- 1970, p. 239.
lO Msg, Abra ms MAC 4587 to McCa in, 8 Apr 70, Westmoreland Message file, CMH.
" Presenta ti on by Col L. Gordon Hill, jr., OASD PA, to the Army Poli cy Council, 1 Apr
70, sub: The Press in V ietnam, copy in CMH files.
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The soundness of Hill's warning beca me cl ea r in the d ays that followed, as the press bega n to devote major attention to the situation in
Ca mbodia . So many newsmen flocked to Phnom Penh and moved into
the country side in search of action that a t times, according to Glenn
Currie of the Washington Daily News, "there seemed ... to be as man y foreign newsmen and photographers as Cambodian sold iers." Vying for stories but lacking the protection provided by the Military Assistance Co mmand in Sou th Vietnam, which h ad always briefed news men on battle
conditions and allowed th em to travel in th e relative sa fe ty of U.S.
heli copters, the re porters took many ch ances . Th e only alternative, as
American involve ment in Ca mbodi a grew, was an uninform ative d aily
briefing by Cambodian government spokesmen wh o passed along little
news of value but were delighted to receive updated word of events from
those reporters who h ad just returned from the fi eld. Two freelan cers on
assignment for TiJ-ne and CBS News, Sean Flym1 and Dana Stone, were the
first to vanish. They di sa ppeared into the hand s of Communist forces
whi le traveling alone by motorcycle along a remote country road. Fifteen
more followed during the nex t month. Among the few ever to return
were Richard Dudman of the St. Louis Pos t-Dispatch and Elizabeth Pond
of the Christian Science Monitor. By the end of the war in 1975, a total of
tw e nty-fi ve correspondents wou ld be li s te d as missing or d e ad in
Cambodia."
Although under pressure from both the Communists in the fie ld and
Cambodian censors in Phn om Penh, the reporters had no probl em in
constructing an outline of what was happening. Interview ing a variety of
sources in man y locations ac ross th e country, they lea rne d almo st
immedia tely that the South Vietna mese were conducting major attacks
into Cambodia. Correspondents, for exa mple, s poke w ith a dis trict chief
in Svay Rieng Provin ce wh o ex pressed great h appiness that the operations were occurring and avowed that American aircraft and a rtillery
were participating. The inquiries that revelation sparked prompted a
ca ble from th e u.s. int erest sec tion in Phnom Penh to th e State
Department requesting information. "I h ave received virtually no info
from Saigon about what is happenin g," the con cern ed charge, Lloyd
Ri ves avowed. "(Perhaps there is no frontiel; perhaps there is no info)." If
the United States had, in fa ct, decid ed to interven e, Ri ves warned, the
move might "place Ca mbodian Government in embarra ssing position
where it may well h ave to protest. News will also be most welcome to
Sihanouk, CHICOMS and other friends," who were bound to use it to
justify their own d epredations"
22 Glen Curri e, "Censors Hard 0 11 Newsme n," Washillgtoll Dnily News, 1 May 70; "Beyon d
the Checkpoint," Newsweek, 15 Jun 70; itA Bad Trip:' Newsweek, 20 A pr 70; "Cambodia n
Perils Hi gh for Newsmen," New York Tillles, 17 May 70. For a list of the lost reporters, see
Braestru p, Big Story, l :iii .
lJ Msg, Phnom Pe nh 423 to State, 4 Apr 70, retransmitted in Msg, Pau l M. Kearney,

OCjCS, ICS 4624 to McCa in, Abrams, 4 Apr 70, Abra ms Papers, CM H. Also see Msg,
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In the sa me way, when the Cambodians, in an outburst of xenophobia and fear, massacred some of the 600,000 ethnic Vietnamese resident
in their country and began to drive many of the remainder away from
their h omes a nd into South Vietnam, correspondents counted the bloated bodies of more than four h undred dead floa ting in the Mekong River
a nd reported the event in th eir dispa tches. The n ews infuri a ted the
South Vietnamese government, which was involved in a sensitive transfer of captured enemy arms to the Cambodian armed fo rces. In the end,
Gene ra l Abrams p ersuad ed Thie u to continu e the operation, but only
after making the point that South Vietnam's own best interests were at
stake."
The Military Assis tance Command had less difficu lty dea ling with
s uspicions that American forces mi ght participate in the a tta cks.
Newsmen accompanying American units on the bord er of South Vietnam
cou ld see for themse lves that U.S. forces were und er s trict orders to
refrain from entering Cambodia and that the aircraft crossing the border
were South Vietnam ese in origin. Their dispatches reflected that fact. On
17 April, for example, the Associated Press reported a massive South
Vietnamese and American military buildup along the Cambodian border
but observed pointed ly that there was no evidence of armed American
forays'S
Although the Military Assistance Command man aged to quell many
of the misgivings of the press, officials remained relu ctant to say anything
more than necessary, app arently in response to Lon Nol's desire to prese rve a t leas t a faca de of ne utrality for hi s gove rnm ent in case th e
Communists proved willing to make some sort of accommodation. Thus,
when the South Vietnamese d ecided to make a major incurs ion into
Cambodia on 14 April, the American commander in the adjoinin g region
of South Vietnam, Lt. Gen. Julian Ewell, specified that the members of his
command were to discourage press coverage. In the same way, when
General Wheeler authorized a lengthy series of 8-52 strikes in Cambodia,
he stipulated that all official reporting was to be transmitted by backchannel and ordered public affairs officers to respond to queries from the press
with a cover story describing the operation as a "protective reaction" to
threats agai nst American forces in South Vietnam. As late as 22 April,
when the III Corps command er, Lt. Gen. Do Cao Tri, expressed concern
about negative press coverage and asked what to do, American military
advisers counseled against an y form of harassment but still advised him
to deny that hi s forces were engaged in cross-borde r opera tions. When
newsmen discovered that the South Vietnamese were shipping captured
enemy arms to Cambodia and applied at the U.S. mission in Phnom Penh
Phnom Penh 447 to State, 7 Apr 70, retransm itted in Msg, Sta te 52067 to Sa igon, 9 Apr 70,
Genera l Abrams' Personal file 27, CM H.
" jCS History, 1969-1970, p. 243.
25 [AP], "Viet Alli es Mass Near Ca mbodia," 17 Apr 70, unattr ibuted newspaper cl ipping,
CMH files; jCS History, 1969-1970, p. 243.
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for furth er inform ation, officia l spokesm en at the scene took the sa me
approach. They d enied the allegation."
With time, the South Vietnamese government, the N ixon administration, and the Military Assistance Command began to give ground for the
sake of credibility. Instead of denying outright that they were operating in
Ca mbodi a, South Viehlamese sp okesmen gradually adopted a far more
suitable poli cy of no comment on the subject. In the sa me way, White
House Press Secretary Ron Ziegler admitted on 23 April that deliveries of
captured enemy arms had gone to Cambodia w ith U.S. knowledge. He justified the move as an attempt to cope with an emergency. Mean while, U.s.
fi eld commands near the South Viehlam ese border handled newsmen with
the uhnost propriety. They indicated that correspondents were welcome at
U.S. fire bases in the area and offered helicopter tran sportation to m ove
them there. Those advances were hardly satisfying to newsmen. The N ixon
administration and the South Viemam ese government released little further information, and reporters who traveled to fire bases learned immediately upon arrival that any attempt to leave an American compound might
result in detention by the South Viemamese, wh o controlled the roads."
Th e consequences of the policy were readily apparent in the news
media, where the attempt to give the operations a low profile becam e, as
Hill had w arned, almost as much of a story as anything occurring in the
fi eld . During the 17 April edition of the CBS Evening News, for example,
a film ed rep ort appeared in which a n ew sma n seeking permission to
enter Cambodia confronted an American military policeman who barred
the w ay. "ARVNs can go into Cambodia but n o GI' s, n o civilian s, n o
Am erican s," the soldie r sa id . "But we have ARVN press ca rds," the
reporter responded . "That d oesn' t mean an y thing. You are an American
citizen. They [the South Viemamese] d on' t want anybod y near the bord er.
They d on 't want an ybody in tI1ere right now."" In another story, an AP
rep orter d escribed the military buildup on South Vietnam 's border and
the p assage of d ozen s of arm ored personnel carriers and tanks into
Cambodia. The newsm an then inserted a statement that "The u.s. command in Saigon has sent a message to all subordinate commands and province and district advisers ordering them to make no comments on the
Cambodian situation.""
~ Msg, Lt Gen Ewell, CG, IIFFV, HOA 843 to Maj Gen Bantz, CG, 25th [n f Div, 12 Apr 70;
Msg, Wheeler )CS 5405 to Abra ms, 20 Apr 70; and Msg, Lt Gen Davison, CG, IIFFV, HOA
939 to Abrams, 22 Ap r 70. All in Abrams Papers, CMH . Msg, Phnom Penh 613 to State, 23

Apr 70, retransmitted in Ms& State 60712 to Sa igon, 23 Apr 70, General Abrams' Personal

file 27, CMH.
" Msg, State 61525 to Phnom Pen h, 24 Apr 70, s ub : De livery o f AK- 47 Rifles to
Cambod ia, General Abrams' Personal file 27, CMH. Also see MFR, U.s. Departmen t of
State, n .d ., sub: Chronology, Ca mbod ia, 7/7 /70--S/7 /70, Pol 27 Ca mb file, FAIM/ IR; Msg,
Abram s MAC 5493 to Wheele r, McCain, 25 Apr 70, s ub: Press Guidance for Operations in
Cam bodi a, Abra ms Pape rs, CMH .
~ C BS

Evening News, 17 Apr 70, Rndio-TV-Defellse Dinlog.

29 [A P], "Viet A ll ies Mass Near Cambodia,"
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The President Weighs His Options, April 1970
ubLicly, the N ixon administration remained on the upbeat. During a
P
20 April telev ision address on the wa r, the presid ent sa id little about
Cambodia. Instead he asserted that ga ins in training and equipping the
South Vi etnamese had "substantially exceed ed our o riginal ex pecta tions."
Co mmunist acti vity had in creased in a number of a reas, especia ll y in
Laos, but en e m y fo rce leve ls h a d d ecl in ed in So u th Vie tn a m . With
Vie tnami za ti o n go in g so we ll , th e re mova l o f a n a dditi o n al 150,000
American troo ps from South Vietn am by the spring of 1972 thus seemed
well justified . N ixon finished by commenting tha t there were, of course,
ris ks: "If I conclud e increased enemy action jeo pa rd ized our remainin g
forces in Vietnam, I shall not hesi tate to take strong and effecti ve measures to deal with that si tu ation."'"
Priva tely, the inform ation reaching the White H ouse was mu ch more
somber. Inte lli gence reports indica ted tha t the enemy had res pond ed to
the rise of Lon No l by systematica ll y cutting all of the major roads and
wa terwa ys lea din g into Phn o m Penh. Few a na lysts beli e ved tha t th e
Communists intended to take physical control of the city. Instea d, they
appeared to be cultiva ting the countryside w ith a view to developing an
indigenou s force tha t would ultima tely compel the government of Lon
Nol to ca pitu late. The America n ch arge in Phnom Penh, Lloyd Ri ves, was
particula rly pessimistic. On 21 April he cabled the State Depa rtment to
suggest that his superiors consider wha t the United States should d o if
the city fell. With Communi st forces cl osing in, he questi oned whether it
was wise to continu e installing expens ive communi ca tions equipment in
the U.S. embassy. Only massive inte rvention by th e United Sta tes and
South Vietnam, he sa id, seemed likely to save the situ ation."
The Chief of Sta ff of the Army, General Westmore land, was equ ally
concerned . The Cambod ian armed forces were untra ined for operations
above the p latoon level, he told Secretary Laird, and apparently unab le to
stop the ad va nces of even small enemy w1its. In that light, the cap tured
AK47 rifles the United States and South Viehlam were providing would
do little good. Outright division-size attacks into Ca mbodia see med the
only solution. When the North Viehla mese and Viet Cong had moved out
of their sanctua ri es into the Ca mbodian countrysid e, they had exposed
themselves to attack from the rea l; pro bably in the belief that the UI1ited
States would do little to deter them. The South Vietnamese armed fo rces
might ex plo it th e v ulnerability tha t resulted by laun chin g immedi ate
a tt ack s into e n e m y b ase a re a s to d es troy h ea dqu a rte r s and co m JO W hi te H ouse News Release, 20 Apr 70, sub: Statement by the President of an U pdate
Repo rt on Vie tn am, DOl Cambod ia Opns Backup file.
Jl KiSSinger, Tile White HOllse Years, p. 487. See, for exa m ple, M emo, Westmore land

CM-5063--70 for Secretary of Defense, 21 Ap r 70, sllb: COll rses of Action With Rega rd to
Cambodia, Westmoreland History fi le 37, CM H; Msg, Phnom Penh 582 to State, 2] Ap r
70, Abrams Papers, CM H.
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muni cations facilities, to seize supplies, and to break up remaining enemy
troop concentrations. It wo uld be unnecessa ry for American forces to
cross the border with th e South Vietnamese. All that was req uired,
Westmoreland sa id, was a relaxation of a few political restraints to allow
for limited American logistica l and artillery support for the operation."
Adm ira l McCa in s upported Wes tmoreland 's pos ition . Tim e was
short, he told Wh eeler. Alth ough th ere were politi ca l problem s, th e
United States had within its grasp an opportunity both to shore up Lon
Nol and to break Hanoi's h old on its Ca mbodian ba ses. Those moves
would have a deci s ive impa ct on th e en e my 's aggression in South
Viehlam . The Communists could never sustain their war in the southern
portions of the country w ithout the supplies and shelter that Ca mbodia's
ports and border areas provided ."
President Nixon had apparently a lread y reached the sa me conclusion.
On the morning before he gave his optimi sti c telev ision speech, his chief
of staff, H. R. Haldeman, remarked in hi s notes of a morning meeting at
the White House that "P [the president] rea lly pu shing on strong moves
in Laos & Ca mbodia [- ] hit all the sanctuaries ."J.! By 22 April General
Westmoreland could inform Abrams and McCain that the presid ent was
so concerned about the situation in Cambodia that h e mi ght relax som e of
the constraints under w him the milita ry had thus far operated. "If this
h a ppen s," h e sa id, "we should be pre pared to take ad va ntage of th e
opportunity.""
N ixon authorized sh allow cross-border attacks by division-size South
Vi etnamese forces on the same day that Westmoreland 's message arrived
in Saigon. He permitted U.S. ta ctica l air and arti ll ery support for those
operations but backed away from any commitment of u.s. ground combat wlits. "As you are we ll aware, there are some strong dissenting opinions in high levels of our government as to the extent of U.S. involvement," the Acting Ch airman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admira l Moorel;
told Abrams and McCa in. "However, highest a uthority [the president]
feels very strongly that a Communist takeover of Cambodia wi ll place
Vietn am ization program in seriou s jeopa rdy.""
The South Vietnamese were at first disinclined to commit troops to
areas in Cambodia that pose d littl e direc t threa t to their for ces, but
Abrams succeeded in overcoming thei.r reluctance. On 23 April the gen era l submitted a plan for a large-sca le South Vietnamese a tta ck into the
Parrot's Beak. President Nixon approved the operation the sa me day, w ith
32 Memo, Wes tm o re lan d CM-5063-70 for Secreta ry of Defense, 21 Apr 70, sub: Courses of
Action With Regard to Cam bodi a.

3J Msg, McCai n to Wheele r, 22 Apr 70, Ab rams Pape rs, CM H .
J~ Handwritten Note, H . R. Haldeman, 20 A pr 70, White H Ollse S pecia l fil es, Staff

Me mber Office fil es, H a ld e man, box 41, H Notes [Ap ril I- May 5, 19701 part 1, Nixon
PClpers.
35 Msg,. Westmore land }CS 5495 to McCa in, Abra ms, 22 A pr 70, Ab rams Papers, CM H.
~ Msg, Moo re r jCS 5634 to A brams, McCain, 23 Ap r 70, q uoted in j CS Hi s tory,
1969- 1970, p . 250.
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a proviso, as Moorer put it, that "our objective is to make max imum use
of ARV N assets, so as to minimize U.S. involvem ent, and to ma inta in
lowest possible U.S. profile .... U.S. advisors in Cambodi a will be restricted to those required to control U.s. aircraft if and when introduced.""
Press guidance went to Abrams two days later, but only after considerable d elibera tion and much jockeying between the president and his
advisers, on the one h and, and public affairs professionals, on the other.
"The first order at the meeting this morning with our number one boss
was," Wheeler explained to Abrams, "no press, no photographers, no
public relations personnel to observe these operations. Of course this is an
order that is impossible to execute and we are trying to get it boiled down
simply to maximum effort to achieve minimum press exposUl"e. We recognize that a fJUl"ry of activity aimed at completely eliminating press coverage would be counter productive.""
Public affairs officers su cceeded in moderating the president's wishes
but only to a degree. The guidance that went out to the Military Assistance Command avoided the Draconian measures Nixon and his advisers
had contemplated but w as clearly design ed to tell no m ore about the
operation than absolutely necessary. "It is hoped," Admiral Moorer told
Abrams, "that publicity can be handled in as low key as possible, keep ing
. . . w ithin pattern heretofore followed with respect to more shallow cross
border operations .. .. It is hoped that all practicable will be done to prevent public media representatives from accompanying forces." Once the
extent of the operation became evident, Moorer continued, Thieu and his
government were to be prepared to make a forthright statement emphasizing that they had no intention of occupying Cambodian territory and
were taking step s to assure the human e trea tm e nt of th e country's
population. As for the government of Cambodia, "We cannot and should
not exp ect Lon Nol to state that he asked for or welcomed the operation,
but would hope h e would say that, while he regretted this incursion into
Cambodian territory, h e recognized the necessity that brought it about.""
General Abrams responded to the guidance by noting that the South
Vietnamese were taking action to keep correspond ents out of border
areas. "We have not p articipated in this and should not change our position," he said, "because it would introduce a new factor and thus indicate
something different. " Instead, reporters would be allowed to travel by
helicopter to U.S. fire bases in the region but would continue to find it difficult to enter zones controlled by the South Vietnamese. If they asked
about American p articipation in the operation, command spokesmen
would respond with a no comment. Th at would cause speculation but
would fail to confirm their sus picions. Once the South Vietnamese
" JCS History, 1969- 1970, p. 250; Msg, Moorer jCS 5623 to McCain, Abrams, 23 Apr 70,
s ub: Operations in Cambodi a, Ab rams Papers, CMH.
~ Msg,

Chief of Nava l Ope ra ti ons (CNO) to COMUSMACV, CINCPAC, Moore r to

Abrams and McCa in, 25 Apr 70, Abrams Papers, CMH.

" Msg, Moorer jCS 5636 to Abra ms, 25 Apr 70, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Moorer nlld Nixoll

government issued its statement and the United States followed with one
of its own, Abrams concluded, the press would have a relatively complete
picture of what was going on."

The Idea of a Combined Operation Takes Shape
lthough th e presi d ent had d eci d ed in favor of the Par rot's Beak
operation, he rema ined troubled. The attack, from his viewpoint, posA
sessed politica l dangers of large proporti on. "I ha ve been enjoined,"
General Wheeler thus told Abrams privately, alluding to the abortive U.S.
attempt to launch an invasion of Cuba in 1961, "to reiterate the president's concern that, if the operation fails, he will be subjected to the same
kind of criticism evoked by the Bay of Pigs." Wheeler did not question
Abrams' abilities, but he d oubted those of some of the South Vietnamese
command ers involved. Those officers had been "timid and slow in their
reactions to tactical situations," h e said. "I trus t that yo u and your U.s.
commanders will be able to help them overcome these faults.""
If the president w as apprehensive, h owevel; h e was even more intrigued by the idea of somehow dea ling a telling blow to the enemy. "I
"Msg, Abrams MAC 5493 to Whee ler, McCain, 25 Apr 70, sub: Press Gu id ance for
Operations in Cambodi a.

" Msg, Wheeler ICS 5711 to Abrams, 25 Apr 70, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
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have been qu eried several times in the last couple of d ays," Wheeler told
Abrams, "regarding my views as to the usefulness of an operation aga in st
Base Area 352/353 [the Fishhook] . I have consistently responded tha t I
favor the operation beca use it is ta rgeted aga inst the normal ope rating
area of COSVN, and I can im agine no g rea ter help to us than the d isruption of their command and control of operations in South Vietna m, not to
mention the very subs tanti a l logisti c and ad mini stra ti ve base located
wi thin the target area ."" Basing his assessment on his own con versations
w ith the presid ent and those of others, Wheeler beli eved that there was
"better than a so-so chance that the COSVN operation, using both ARVN
and US forces, w ill be ordered at an e31'ly date." He told Abrams tha t
During the course of our disclIssions, on severa l occasions the highest authori ty
spoke of: the need to get the job done using whatever is necessa ry to do so; these
operations absolutely must succeed; at las t the military has a chan ce to do it their
way; operations must be fast and sm gica l; use all the force necessary; if we get
caught w ith o m hands in the cookie jar we must be sure to get the cookies, etc.
He sugges ted, partly in jest, that Abe "act as a Patton rat her th an a Montgomery," 43

In the end, concerned tha t the objective was too important to p lace
sole reli ance on the So uth Vi etna mese, w ho ap pea red more a nd more
reluctant to enter COSVN's dangerous redoubt in the Fishhook w ithout
American parti cipa tion, President N ixon decided to gain as much as he
could by launching a double incursion. South Vietnamese forces wou ld
conduct the attack into the Parrot's Beak as pl aJU1ed, he noted in his 26
April decision, but a combined u.S.-South Vietnamese force wou ld penetrate Base Area 352/353. The presid ent sought to defl ect criticism by specify ing that the Ameri ca n attack would penetra te no more than thirty kil ometers into Ca mbodi a and by ins i.sting, in the days that followed, that
Military Assistance Comma nd spokesmen place as much stress as possible on the South Vietnamese portions of the opera tion . There was likew ise
to be a stron g publi c affa irs offe ns ive and no negative talk. "Even if
ARVN screw up," Haldeman para phrased the president in his notes of a
meeting on 27 Apri l, "keep word out of success.""
The d ecision was nevertheless controversial from the start. Although
Westmore land supported the idea of South Vietna mese a nd America n
incursions into Ca mbodia, he opposed the commitment of large numbers
of Amer ica n troo ps beca use th a t hardl y see me d necessa ry. Ge nera l
Abra ms appeal's to have been more open to the idea, but, if he favo red the
use of America n forces, he wanted them employed se lectively and aga inst
only the most lucra tive targets. Rogers and Laird, mea nwhile, opposed
~2 Jbi d .

" Msg, CNO to COMUSMACV, ClNCPAC, Moorer to Abrams and McCa in, 25 Apr 70.
HJCS History, 1969- 1970, p p. 254-55. Quote from Ha lde ma n, Handwritten Note of
Meeting W ith Kissinger, 0915, 27 A pr 70, W hite HOllse Specia l files, Staff Member Office

fi les, Haldeman, box 41, H Notes [Apr il l - May 5, 1970] part I, Nixo n Papers.
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the id ea emph a tica ll y. Bo th men h ad argu ed veh e mentl y aga in st, as
Moorer put it, "i11troduci ng even a single U.S. soldi er into Ca mbodia.""
Laird had gone al ong with the Parrot's Beak ope rati on with so mu ch
relu ctance, indeed, that the president had instructed Kissinger as early as
20 April to se nd co rrespond ence on the subject by backch annel ra the r
tha n thro ugh the secre ta ry. H e refu sed, as H ald eman reco rded in hi s
no tes o f th e meetin g, " to let La ird kill thi s by pulling out too fast."
Appa rently for the sa me reason, the president also neglected to inform
La ird and Rogers of his decision to enter the Fishhook until the d ay after
he made it."
Lea rning of the decision in favor of a joint operation, Rogers took the
lead in attempting to cha nge the president' s mind . Th e secreta ry w as
uncon v inced th a t th e s itua tion in Ca mbodia w as as d a nge rou s as it
seemed to McCain and others. His analysts at the State Department contended that the a lternative w as perha ps worse and that the Communists
would prefer to preserve their source of supply in Ca mbodia through an
accommodation with Lon Nol rather than risk overthrowing the general
by force. "A signifi cant expansion of the scale of South Vietnamese operations wou ld tighten the bind in which the Communists find themselves,"
they sa id, "and increase the prospects of radical Communist action vis-avis Phnom Penh ." If South Vieh1a mese ope ra tions were restricted to bord er a reas, the Communists would adapt by shifting theil' zone of control
fa rther to the west but would do little more to destabilize the Ca mbodi an
government. Exten sive allied operations into Cambodia, howevel; would
give the Communists an opportunity to make pro paga nd a throughout
the w orld about American imperiali sm. Meanwhile, they would use the
occasion to dra w South Vietnamese forces farther and farther away from
popul ated a reas at home, ex pand their opera tional zones in Cambodia,
tlHow their full weight behind indigenous Cambodian Communists, and
ra Uy their Soviet aUies aga inst Lon Nol in the diplomati c arena."
At a s torm y 27 A pril mee ting w ith N ixon, La ird , a nd Kiss inge r,
Rogers bu ilt on those arguments to accuse Kissinger of hav ing failed to
prov ide the president with adequ ate information about the consequ ences
of an attack into Cambodia. An incursion, he said, w ould offer very little
~5 Me ll1 o, Wes tm o relan d CM-S063-70 for Secretary of Defense, 21 Apr 70, sub: Courses of
Action With Regard to Cambod ia; Msg, Abrams MAC 5364 to Westmo reland, 22 Apr 70,
330- 76-{J76, box 6, Cambod ia 381 Oan-A pr) 1970, La ird Papers, WNRC. Quote from Msg,
CND to CDMUSMACV, CINCPAC, Moorer to Abrams and McCain, 25 Apr 70 .
.wi Q uote from H . R. H ald eman, H and w ritten No te of Meeting W ith the President, 20 Apr
70. Handw ritten Note, H. R. Hald eman, 27 Apr 70, sub: Mee ting Between the President,

Rogers, Laird, and Kissinger in the Presiden t's Executi ve O ffice Build ing Office. Both in
W hite H ouse Speci al files, Sta ff Member Office files, Ha ldeman, box 41, H N otes rA pril
I - May 5, 19701 par t I, N ixo n Papers. Also see Memo, Kissinger for the Presid ent, 26 Apr

70, sub: Mee ting on Cambodia, Sunday, April 26, 1970, Nixon Papers.
~1 Me m o, Ray S. Cl ine INRB- 94 for Secretary of Sta te, 13 Apr 70, sub: Cambod ia: Possible
Com muni st Reac ti ons to So u th V ietna m ese Bo rde r Operations, Po l 27 V iet S file,

FA IM / IR.
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gain at the risk of severe U.s. casualties. As for the suggestion that the
operation target the enemy's headqua rters, the Centra l Office for South
Vietnam (COSVN), that organi zation never stayed in one place for long.
Indeed, even a knockout blow aga inst it would fail to have much effect.
Roge rs concluded that he was slated to testify before Congress the next
day. If inquiries surfaced on whether the president h ad d ecided to commit American military units to Cambodia, he did not intend to lie."
Laird seconded Rogers but added a number of p oints of his own,
both at the meeting and in a later memorandum to the presid ent. The
firs t of hi s objections was proce dural. The directive authoriz in g the
assa ult into Cam bodia made th e Washington Specia l Actions Group, a
high-l evel committee composed of clo se advise rs to the pres id ent,
respons ible for implementing the opera tion. Rather than do that, Laird
said, the admin.istration should follow established chains of command
a nd give th e sec re tary of defe n se res ponsibility. That sa id , La ird
launched into a critique of the concept behind the operation. The enemy,
he sa id, was flexible in adjusting his base areas and cou ld replace combat
losses quickly. In that light, an incursion into Cambodia would hardly be
decisive to th e co nflict in South Vietn a m and mig ht only g iv e the
Communists an excuse to de lay seriou s negotia tions, especia lly if the
a ttack aroused strong popular and congressiona l opposition in the
United Sta tes. Other risks were even greater. The operation might jeopardize the support of the American people for the effort in Southeast Asia
and might constitute the begi nning of operational patterns tha t went
beyond the U .S. governm ent' s budge ted resources. Both eventualities
would have dire consequences for the outcome of the war. In addition,
the plan for the attack h ad already leaked to the enemy, giving him the
sor t of advantage that might lea d to many U.s. combat deaths. Laird
added, in conclusion, th at Abrams him self opposed the idea of going
after the enemy's headquarte rs."
Making use of Abrams' ambiva lence, Kissinger challenged Laird' s
assertion that the genera l opposed a strike again st COSVN. The president, for his p art, adopted a more neutral stance, in an obvious attempt
to soften the confronta tion between hi s advisers. Ignoring th e argume nts against th e operation itself, h e co ncentrated hi s attention on
objections that had been raised to launching an attack on the enemy's
central office. The South Vietnamese operation into the Parrot' s Bea k
was hardly an adequate action by itself, he explained . It had to be combined with a move of grea ter significa nce. H e was w illing to consider
any objective the group proposed, but all of the alternatives he h ad
studi ed still required the presence of u.s. troops and were mu ch lower
in value than COSVN. In that sense, altho ugh the casualties resulting
from an attack into a different area mi ght be fewer; the United Sta tes
.6S

Handwritten Note, H. R. Haldeman, 27 Apr 70, sub: Meeting Between the President.

Rogers, La ird, and Kiss inger in the Pres ident's Executive Office Building Office.

-I9 Jbid.
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would pay mu ch the sa me political price for whatever course it chose
but profit less. 50
It is clear from the context of the discussion and all that had gone before that the president was convin ced that if Ca mbodia fell South Vietnam
would surely follow." He unde rstood the insignifican ce of COSVN as a
targe t but sou ght th e s trongest possible jus tifica tion for a move th at
would inevitably spark controversy. To that end, he wanted to be able to
tell the American public and Congress that his objective was nothing less
than the en emy's Pentagon, the Central Office for South Vietnam. That
the office was composed of many small bureaus spread over a large geographic a rea and that each of its m ost important cells h ad a backup in
case of di sas ter m ad e little difference to him. The name was what he
wanted. With it, he felt he would be able to save Lon Nol while dealing a
telling blow against the enemy's logistical base. Without it, neither objective would appear to make much sense to either the public or Congress.
Both would reason, as had Laird and Rogers, that neither the enemy's
supplies nor Lon Nol was worth an increase in American casu a lties and
an extension of the war farther into Southeast Asia.
That morning's ed iti on of the N~v York Times conta ined a foretaste of
what policy makers could expect if they failed to convince the public and
Congress that the operation was n ecessary. Contemplating the South Vietn a mese Army's limited a ttack s into Ca mb odi a, the p aper 's edito rs
ch arge d e mo ti on ally that a n y effor t to involve American or South
Vietnamese troops in Cambodia would provoke a Communist attempt to
destroy Lon Nol and spark intense opposition in Congress by compromising the negotiations to end the war. Besides endan gering the process
of deesca lation, the move would draw the United States into "as indecisive a quagmire" as the war in South Vietnam had already proved to be.
"Mi litary victory in Indochina h as always been a mirage," the paper 's
editors concluded, "receding as rapidly as it is pursued. Lyndon Johnson
learned that to his sorrow and it is inconceivable that President N ixon
would set off at this late d ate on a similar chase. For once it is perceived
tha t neither the Vietnam War nor the Communist sanctu ary can be finished off in Cambodia, the stakes there can be seen to be marginal and
hardly worthy of major risks.""
The president postponed the o pera tion for twenty-four hours, but
nothing came of the delay. H e appears to have made the move mainly to
quiet further opposition from within the administration by giving all
sides time to calm down. Commenting on a conversation he had h eld
with Kiss in ge r s h or tl y a ft er th e meeting with Laird a nd Rogers,
Haldeman noted that "K. [Kissinger] takes whole deal as test of P's [president's] authority and I think would go ah ead even if plan is wrong just to
~ Ib id.

~1 Kissinger discusses this in The White House Years, p. 485. Also see pp. 483-505 for his
view of the discussions leading up to the attack on the sanctu aries.
Sl "Cambodian Quandary," New York Times, 27 Apr 70.
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SOllth Vietllmllese forces ndvnllce illto Cnll/bodin.

prove P. can't be challenged. P. recogni zes maybe need anothe r look &
that if we change plan but still do two [opera tions] his authori ty is maintained but we show we' re willing to listen." In the end, on 28 April, havin g received assura nces from Abrams and Bunker that they indeed
backed the attack, N ixon affirmed his decision to go ahead.53

Countering the Opposition
he South Vietnamese portion of the attack commenced on the evening
of the twenty-eighth, with the Military Assistance Command under
instructions to withhold a ll information from the press until as la te as
poss ible after Thieu and Wa shington age ncies h ad issued s ta tements.
"Since I unders tand that MACV norm all y holds a press conference at
1630 hours every afternoon," Wheeler told Abrams, "it may be tha t the
MACV briefe r w ill be placed in a difficult position of having to 'stonewa ll.' .. . We are sorry, but these are om instructions.""
The press re leases by Thieu and th e De partment of Defen se that
appeared after the incmsion began stated that fh e attack was designed to
save South Vietnamese and American li ves by destroying important

T

53 Quote from Hand written Note, H. R. Hald eman, 27 Apr 70, sub: Meeting Between the
President, Rogers, La ird, and KiSSinger in the President's Executi ve Office Building O ffice.

Kissinger, Tlte Wh ite HOl/se Years, pp. SOl , 148411,
" Msg, Wheeler )CS 5835 to McCain, Ab rams, 28 Apr 70, Abrams Papers, CMH .
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enemy bases in Ca m bodi a. The South Vietn am ese, in par ticular, specified
that the units p articipating were under orders to preserve Ca mbod ian
lives and property and to retmn to South Vietnam upon completion of the
operation. 55
The communique released by the Mili tary Assistan ce Command was
written in Washington and closely resembled the one released by the
Department of Defense. The United States, it said, was providing supplementary support for the operation-"advisors, air, logistics, medical and
artillery support, as required" -in response to requests from the South
Vietna mese government. At the directi on of the president, who wanted
the televised speech he planned for the evening of 30 April to set the tone
for a ll discuss ion of th e s ubj ec t, no o the r co mm ents, conj ec ture, o r
backgrounders accompanied the announcement. In response to queries
from the press, official spokesmen in Saigon limited their answers to the
infor mation co nta in ed in the s tateme nts released by Thieu and the
Department of Defense .56
General Abrams recognized that the Saigon correspondents were resourceful and that the main effect of so restricted a policy would be to
force them to rely on less than fully informed sources. To guarantee th at
newsmen received at least a modicum of factua l information, he proposed tha t his spokesmen issue periodic statements confirming, without
specifics, the number of American casualties and the type of support his
com mand was providing to the South Vietnamese. The same thing, he
sai d, was already being done in the case of operations in Laos."
Although the Defense Department apparently never ruled on Abrams'
request, it did attempt to reassure newsmen that it had their interests in
mind by issuing a memorandum to correspondents shortly after the South
Vieb1amese entered Cambodia. The communique noted that pool arrangements would probably be necessaq and that the South Vieb1amese would
continue to have jurisdiction over areas lU1der their control, but it also
exp lain ed th a t Secre tary Laird h ad advised the Military Assistance
Command to give newsmen access to the activities of American personnel
supporting the operation. The South Vietnamese commander, General Tri,
for his part, issued letters of authorization to thirty newsmen. As a result,
American reporters accompanied the forces that entered the Parrot's Beak,
with some penetrating as far as sixteen kilometers into Cambodia.58
" Msg, Abrams MAC 5752 to Wheeler, McCain, 29 Apr 70, s ub: Statemen t of the Ministry
of Defense Concern ing RVNAF Operations in Parrots Beak Area of Cambodia, Abrams
Papers, CMH; ASD PA, Sta tement on Cambod ian Operation by Danie l Z. Henkin, 29 Apr
70, DOl Cambodia Opn Background file.
5(, Msg, Whee ler JCS 5836 to Abrams, 28 Apr 70, sub: Press Gui dance for Operat ions in
Cambodi a, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
51 Msg, Abrams MAC 5739 to Whee ler, McCa in, 29 Apr 70, s ub: Press Gui da nce for
Operations in Cambodia, Abrams Papers, CMH.

" Msg, OASD PA 7461 to MACY, 29 Apr 70, DDI Cambodia Opn Background fil e;
Undated Note attached to Msg, OASD PA 7461 to MACY, 29 Apr 70, DDI Ca mbodia Opn
Background file.
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The reaction of the press to the development was predictable. "In connection with the Parrot's Beak operati on," a Sta te Department survey of
the new s media reported on 29 October, "the press has largely ignored the
GVN statement that the ARVN units participating have received ord ers to
return to the territory of Vietnam after completion of the operation ....
News reports have persisted in describing the operati on as an invasion.""
The New York Times, in pa rticular, was criti cal. Referring to pledges earlier
in the month by American military spokesmen that U .S. fo rces would not
become directly involved in Cambodia, the p aper observed on the morning of 30 April that
The America n public can have little confidence in such assurances. The Saigon
command and the administration in Washington have been less than cand id in
the recent past concerning the degree of American involvement in Cambod ia,
and in Laos before that. If the current American -su pported invasion of Cambod ia
is necessary to protect American and other "free wo rld forces" in Vietnam, how
lo ng will it be befo re we are to ld th a t Am erica n troo ps mu s t move into
Cambod ia to protect the America n ad visers and the "free wo rld forces" that are
now there?60

The administration's decision to support a South Vietnamese operati on into Ca mbodi a also produ ced a vehement reacti on in the Sen a te,
wh ere lea ding m e mbe rs o f bo th p a rties v owed to cut off fu nds for
American military operations in Cambodia. Although conservative senators spoke out in favor of the move, even some of them were cautious.
Senator John Stennis of Mississippi, for example, told new smen that the
destruction of the enemy's sanctuaries in Cambodia w as essential to the
continuing American withdrawal but still made it clear that he opposed
the provision of extensive military aid to the Ca mbodian government."
Aware that important segments of the new s media and the Congress
w ould be even m ore critical w hen they learned that a large Am eri can
force would be involved, the p resident and his advisers worked anxiously in the days prior to the American entry into Cambodia to prep are p ublic support for the move. On 29 Apr il, the night before the president was
to announce the event, Gene ral Wheeler instru cted Abrams to take "all
possible steps" to "dampen the ex pected efforts of ... critics .. . and the
impact w hich these efforts will h ave on the American people. Specifically,
.. . U .s. participation should be played d own and th e press shou ld be
en couraged to focus on the RVNAF contribution." Wh eeler added that
the Military Assistance Command should emphasize the importance of
the san ctuaries to the enemy and the magnitude of the contribution th ose
bases m ade to his designs. "To that end, I would appreciate you insu ring
~ Me mo, Theodore L. Eliot, Jr., Exec Sec, fo r He nry Kissinge r, 29 Oct 70, sub: Dai ly
Repo rt on Ca mbod ia No.4, Pol 2 Cambodia file, FAIM/ IR.
60 "Escalation in indochina .. . ," New York Times, 30 Apr 70.
" John W. Finney, "Senators Angry, Some Seek To Cut Off Funds for Widened Military
Action," New York Times, 30 Apr 70.
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thorough pictorial coverage of these base areas once we get into them, to
includ e condemning pictures of enemy ins talla tions, caches, captured
materiel, documents, etc., which can be used to validate the impression
we wish to convey."" Wheeler added in a subsequent message that he
had received reports that the South Vietnamese had already uncovered
severa l substantial caches of enemy weapons and rice in Cambodia. "If
any worthwhile pictures of this material have been taken," he said, "I can
use them to good advantage back here as the first ev idence to what we
have found .""
The morning before the sp eech, members of the White Hou se staff
ca lled all cabinet officers to request that they urge their assistant secretaries to listen close ly to the talk so that, as White House Director of
Comrnwucations Herbert KJein put it, "a government-wide line" would
go forth . Meanwhi le, James J. Kilpatrick, Holmes Alexander, Roscoe
Drummond, Ralph d e Toledano, and other conservative syndicated
columnists received advance notification that the president's speech that
evening would be important, and staff members laid plans to follow up
with them after the broadcast to ensure that they understood the significance of what Nixon had said. The White Hou se staff also arranged for
Vice President Agnew to appear on the CBS Sunday interview program
"Face the Na tion" and to tape a ninety-minute conversa tion with talk
show host David Frost. It likewise drafted a fa ct sheet for distribution to
editors and opinion makers who might support the operation, prepared
advertisements for placement in newspapers across the country, compiled
a list of prominent newsmen who were to receive calls after the sp eech,
and readied a mass mailing to 300,000 Americans who h ad supported
administration programs in the past. Senators John C . Tower of Texas,
Thomas J. Dodd of Connecticut, and Peter H . Dominick of Colorado,
among others, pron1ised to tap e statements for release on the nex t morning's new s programs. Even Secretary Rogers agreed to go on television,
but with the s tipulation that his appearance b e postponed, as Klein
phrased it for the president, "until after tomorrow," in order to distance
himself from the effort to promote the operation."
The president's speech itself was carefully crafted to justify the incursion to the widest possib le cross-section of the American public. Although
the bulk of the figh ting would be in the hands of the Sou th Vietnamese,
Nixon said, a combined American-South Vietnamese operation would be
necessary in the Fishhook to "attack the headquarters for the entire Communist military operation in South Vietnam. This key control center has
been occupied by the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong for 5 years in blatant violation of Cambodia's neutrality." Nixon insisted th at his move
into Cambodia was "not an invasion" but a n ecessary extension of the
~ Msg,

~ Msg,

Wheeler JCS 5859 to Abrams, 29 Apr 70, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
Wheeler JCS 5864 to Abra ms, 29 Apr 70, Abrams Papers, CMH.

M Memo, Herbert Klein for th e Pres id e nt, 30 Apr 70, White Hou se Spec ial fi les,
Haldeman alpha, box 116, Cambodi a [part II], N ixon Papers.
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Nixon announces the attack into Cambodia.

Vietnam War designed to protect American li ves and to gu aran tee the
successful completion of the Vieblamiza tion program. Asserting that he
had made hi s d ecision w ithout regard to the politi cal consequences, he
stated his belief that the majority of Americans favored the withdrawal of
Ameri can forces and that his action would further that end . "Whether my
party ga ins in November is n othing compared to the li ves of 400,000
brave Ameri cans fighting for our country and for the cause of peace and
freed om in Vie tnam.""
Both before and after the speech, Da niel Henkin and other offi cial
spokesmen stressed th at the main justifica tion for the operation was the
threat the sanctuari es posed to American lives. Aware that the importance
of the Central Office for South Vieblam was capable of being distorted,
they also attempted to counteract the president's emphasis on destroying
that h eadquarters by noting delicately that the facility was an elusive target whose personnel rarely occupied an y fi xed positi on for long" "We are
not interested in the personnel," Henry Kissinger told newsmen during a
backgrounder prior to the speech. "We are interested in the supply d epots
and in the communications equipment. " Disavowa ls of that sort notw ithstanding, the concept of an a ttack on COSVN so appealed to the press
that ne wsmen m ad e the effort to find the headqu a rters an important
loS

"The Ca mbodia Strike: Defensive Acti on for Peace," Address by President N ixon, in

Depa rtment of State Bullefill, 18 May 70, p. 617.
66 See, for example, Statement by Gen John Vogt, Commander, U.S. Pacific Air Forces, 2
May 70, DDT Ca mbodia file.
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gauge of the incursion's success. The first question a reporter asked during Kissinger 's backgrounde l; ind eed, had to do w ith the central office
and its di stance from the South Vietnamese bord er."
President N ixon apparently believed that, wh atever the press and his
opponents sa id, he wou ld still be abl e to do significant damage to the
enem y. Yet in tha t area li kewise, he may have oversold wh at he could
acco mpli sh . On the morning after he made his speech, he traveled to the
Pentagon to brief the Joint Chiefs of Staff on his d ecision. After the meeting, Westmoreland approach ed him. The genera l had long ad vocated lim ited American involvement in Cambodia but had been at best marginally
involved in p la1U1ing for the operation a t h and. Lea rning that the president intended to "cl ean out" the san ctua ries once and for a ll, h e beca me
concerned . The goa l seemed far larger than any thing he, after years of
ex perience in Sou theast Asia, would have consid ered possible. "I pointed
out that there was a great deal of rea l estate involved," h e later noted in a
memorandum for the record,
that the number of days with good weather were numbered, and that General
Abrams is liIni ted by hjs resources in terms o f troops, he licopters, sorties, and

logisti cs .... All of these factors led me to emphasize that it was practi ca ll y
impossible to accomplish the mission of cleaning out all of the bases as he had
indicated. I did make the point that certainly in each of the base areas it wou ld be
possible to bomb, send patrols, and for about fi ve of the base areas to employ
sizeable numbers of U.S. troops. Vietnamese troops could in vade others. The
p resident sa id he understood these limitati ons and rea li zed th at th e commander

on the scene would have to do the best he could ."
Westmoreland's comment had little more effect on the president than the
arguments of Laird and Rogers. Spurred by the fall of Sihanouk and the
enemy's aggressive attempt to secure lines of supply tlHough Cambodia,
Nixon was determined to go through w ith his plan. In some ways, from a
military point of view, the move was long overdue. Yet as the comments
of Rogers, Laird, and Westmoreland had all indicated, it was probably
a lso too late. N ixon wou ld lea rn w ithin the week that wha t might have
been possible and logica l two yea rs ea rlier was no longer politica lly feas ible, if only beca use the step required-from the American public, Congress, and news media-an act of faith in the credibility of government
that too few were any longer willing to give.

67 Background Briefing at the White House w ith D r. Henry A. Kiss in ge r, 8:14 P.M., 30
Apr 70, DOl Ca mbod ia O perations, Background Thro ug h 2 May 70 file. A lso see Robe rt B.
Semple, Jr., "Not an lnvasion," New York Times, 1 May 70.
6$ MFR, William C. Wes tm oreland, 6 May 70, sub: Meeting of Join t Chie fs of Staff With
the President o n Friday, 1 May 70, Westmoreland Hi story file 37, CM H.
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Shortly after Presid ent Nixon announced the move into Cambodia on 30
April 1970, Secretary Laird met with the leaders of the House of Representatives and Senate to exp lain the decision. None were "enthusiastic or
overjoyed," Haldeman's assistant Charles Colson re ported later. Instead,
they asked "difficu lt, penetrating" questions. The Republicans, in particular, seemed concerned. Many had gone on record three days earlier to
assure their constituents that American ground forces would never enter
Cambodia. 1
The president's s trongest alli es in Congress s tood by him as the
opera tion began, but others we re less firm . While Senate Minority
Leader Hugh D. Scott, Jr., of Pennsylvania told reporters, "There has
never been a time when it is more important to hold one's emotional fire
and to trus t the president," the ranking Republican on the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, Se nator George D. Aiken of Vermont,
broke with the administration over the issue.' Senator Robert J. Dole of
Kansas meanwhil e asserted that "I jus t can't see anything but a n
increase in wounded and killed, and this will cause a sharp downturn in
support of the president's policies." Bipartisan opposition in the Senate
grew so vigorou sly, indeed, that within days of th e president's
announcement it becam e clear th at the Senate might pass a meas ure
proposed by Senators John Sherman Cooper of Kentucky and Frank F.
Church of Idaho to cut off funding for furth er America n involvement in
Cambodia.'
1 Memo, Charles Colson for Lawrence Higby, 30 Apr 70, sub: Re port From Timmons on
the Leade rship Mee ting. White House Specia l fil es, Hald eman alpha, box 116, Cambodi a

[pa rt 11, Nixon Papers.
' Quote from [UPI], Untitled news dip, 30 Apr 70, CMH fi les. John W. Finney, "Nixon
Promi ses To Quit Ca mbodia in 3 to 7 Weeks," New York Times, 6 May 70.
3Quote from "Nixon's Ga mbl e: Operation Total Victory." Newsweek, 11 May 70. John W.
Finney, "U.S. Aids Saigon Push in Cambodia With Planes, Artillery, Adv isers; Move Stirs
O pposition in Senate," New York Times, 30 Apr 70.
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Much of the press in the eastern United States also voiced concern .
The New York Times had already gone on record to o ppose involvement of
an y sort in Ca mbodia. (Map 3) When N ixon announced the incursion, the
newspaper labeled as a "military h allucination" hi s assurances that the
step would save li ves and hasten the w ithdrawa l of America n forces from
South Viehlam.' The New York Post added that the p resident was leading
the nati on into "a no th e r d a ngerou s d ea d -end road ," a nd LO l1g Islm·ld
Newsday termed the move "utterly po intless.'"
In the South, Midwest, and Fa r West, according to a quick tabulation
by the New York Tillles, the reaction was somewhat more supporti ve of
admini stra ti on policy, but many newspa pers sti ll expressed o pposition .
Chicago Today commend ed N ixon for having the courage to take a " politica lly sui cid al step" to save Ameri can lives; the Atlanta !oumal decla red
that the move was the "only honorable course" o pen to the United States;
a nd the Detroit News indi ca ted tha t, if the president's decis ion enta iled
some risks, "inaction in the face of the new North Vietnamese build up
co uld be rega rd ed as even mo re d a ngerou s." Ye t, th e Cleveland Plain
Dealer labeled the p resid ent's speech a " maudl in appea l to patriotism";
the Arkansas Democmt d eclared that N ixon's decision to enter Ca mbodia
ran "counter to the a ttitude of the average Am erican, w ho does not ca re
whether we win the war in Southeast Asia"; and the Milwaukee !oumal
termed the o peration an unju stified counterweight to the enemy's own
illegal acti vities in Ca mbodi a' Even the no rma lly hawkish Chicago Tribune
app ea rs to h ave bee n un comfo rtable. Acco rding to a comme ntary in
Newsweek, the paper had ea rlier supported bombing in Cambodia but h ad
a lso ex presse d d o ubts tha t th e Ameri can peo pl e wo uld agree to an
expanded war in Southeas t Asia. Wh en the pres ident announced his
move into Cambodia, its editors thus appear to have been torn between
thei r own misgivings and a desire to back admini stration poli cy. They
we lcomed the incurs ion on 2 Mayas an attempt "to protect the li ves of
our men," but on the day the attack began they fa iled to say an ything.'
Military lead ers, fo r their p art, were pleased w ith the develo pment
but also were acutely awa re that th e move into Cambodia posed considerable politi ca l risks. In a candid interview w ith New Yo rk Till1es co rrespondent Wi lliam Beecher, several unidentifi ed hi gh-ranking offi cers in
Washington asserted tha t if a successful attack on the san ctua ries could
only improve the Ame rican position in South Vie hla m, they were s till
uncomfo rtable with the inconsistency between their accustomed role as
fighting men and the political requirements circumstances had imposed .
"We' re supposed to base our ad vice on purely military concerns," one
officer explained . "But anyone who has fo ll owed the course of this war
~

"Mili ta ry H alluci nation-Again," New York Till/es, 1 M ay 70.
Editoria l Commen ts on Move in Cambod ia," New York Till/es, 1 May 70.
' Ibid. Also see "Twis ted Trail in Cambodi a," Milwaukee JOllnlnl, 3 May 70.
' Quo te from "The Presiden t Would Rath er Be Ri ght, " Chicngo Trib1/11e, 2 Ma y 70.
"Nixon's Gamble: Operation To tal Victory."
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knows how vita] the attitude in the Congress and among the electorate is
to the basic character of our strategy. If the casualty rate suddenly shoots
up, political dissent could rise meteo ri cally.'"
President N ixon understood the point. In the weeks that followed, he
would mu ster all of the consid erable resources at his disposal to marshal
support to his side. He wouJd find, however, as had his predecessor, that
public relations had its limits and that the American public and Congress,
seemingly dependent upon the cen tral government for guidance, often
have a direction of their own.

The Press
s the incurs ion developed, the task that confronted the president
A
and his public affa irs advisers seemed daunting . On the day that
Nixon announced the move into Ca mbodia, at least 450 accredited print
and television journa lists and support personnel were residen t in Sa igon.
Within the week that number would begin to swell, reaching 497 by the
end of May. Thirty-six of those reporters were freelancers. The rest represented 8 wire services, 17 rad io and television organiza tions, 26 newspapers, 9 news serv ices, 8 major magazines, and 2 newsreel services.
Besides a large co ntin gent of Americans a nd So uth Vietnamese, 21
nationalities were present. Thirty-two of the reporters were from Japan
and Korea, 21 from Great Britain, 17 fro m France, and 7 from Australia.
The rest hailed from nations as diverse as Belgium, Ca nad a, Greece,
India, Ireland, and Singapore, am ong many others. The American television and radio networks employed by far the largest staffs. At the beginning of the incursion, CBS News had on hand about 46 reporters and
staff members. ABC had 30 and NBC 24. The major news bureaus were
next, with the Associated Press and United Press Interna tional fielding
24 and 21, respectively.'
As in the past, the corps of correspondents encompassed a broad range
of journalistic experti se. Some of the newsmen were only learning their
trade but a number of old hands were either present in Southeast Asia or
returned quickly to report the story: Peter Arnett of the Associated Press,
for example, William Beecher of the New York Times, Morley Safer and
Mike Wallace of CBS News, and Richard Dudman of the St. Louis PostDispatch. Others, such as freelancers John Hohenberg and Jeffrey Race,
were journa lists but also scholars and writers of books. A few, such as
Hubertus, Prince of Lowenstein, although accredited to news organizations of one sort or another, were present mainly to ga in impressions and
8Wi ll iam Beeche r, "Military Planners View N ixon Decision as Sound," New York Times, 2
May 70. Also see Robert G. Ka iser, "Genera ls Planned Sma ll er Offensive," WaslIillgtol1
Post, 8 May 70.
' MACV History, 1970, vol. 3, p. XI-I.
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to depart. Perhaps one-third of those accredited were true working journalists. The rest, as always, were secretaries, technicians, and spouses.\O
Whatever their backgrounds, those reporters, as a group, were far
m ore o piniona ted on the subj ect of th e war than ever in th e pa s t.
Although a majority remained concerned with telling all sid es of the story
as clearly as possible, the views of some were very strong, both in support
of the president's decision to enter Cambodia and against it. An influenti al minority-journalists, in particular, with leng thy serv ice in South
Vietnam and strong connections with the military command- had long
before conclu ded that the practice of allowing the enemy sa nctu ary in
Cambodia was de trim ental to the well -being of American forces. They
were elated when the United States finally took action and tended to see
events in that perspecti ve. The reporters for U.S. News & World Report,
while often dispassionate in their appraisals, were certainly to be numbered among that group. 1I Offsetting that point of view was one held by
newcomers such as James McCartney of the Knight newspaper chain,
who arrived in South Vietnam during February 1970, but also by correspondents such as Peter Arnett, who had served in South Vietnam for
years. More nega tive and sometimes more finely attuned to the dissent
spreading in the United States, those reporters tended to question the
long-term value of the attack into Ca mbodia and to pOint up the contradictions present in the president's Vietnam policies. Whether they agreed
or disagreed with the president's decision, however, most reporters followed N ixon's lead and judged the operation by its success in finding
COSVN. With reports continuing to circulate about drug abuse and combat refusals and with the My Lai massacre and Ca mbodian atrocities
against innocent Vietnamese fresh in the news, they also kept watch for
signs of poor morale among the troops and for an y indica tion that crimes
aga inst humanity might have occurred ."

Public Affairs Policy in the Field
eneral Wheeler and other officials in Washington were well aware of
the news media's concerns and moved from the very beginning of the
G
operation to warn the MACV Office of Information to be on the alert. In
the case of the Central Office for Sou th Vietnam, for example, Wheeler
cabled Abrams on 2 May to advise that the press was beginning to use the
subject as a measure of progress. In that light, he sa id, "It would be highly
10 U.S. Army Cente r of Mili tary H istory, Database of Vietnam Wa r Correspondents,
Cambodian Incursion List, 15 Ma r 88 (hereafter cited as Correspondents Database), CMH
files.
II Wendell Merick made the point in Interv, author w ith Wendell Merick, 16 Apr 79,
CMH files.
""Beyond the Checkpoin t," Newsweek, 15 Jun 70, p. 65.
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desirable ... to max imize the poss ibi liti es of d ea lin g COSVN a
damaging bl ow if it is within the
rea lm of your ca pabilities d uring
this present ca mpaign ." "
Other su gges ti on s fo llowed ,
w ith both Wheeler and the Office
of th e A ss ista nt Sec re tary of
Defense for Public Affairs ca refu lly advisin g Abrams on s te ps he
might take to redu ce the impact of
the opera ti on o n the Ame ri ca n
public. Although American newsme n wo uld h ave to accompany
the ca mpaign to guara ntee that the
peo p le rece ived full information
about what was h ap p e nin g,
Wheeler noted in a series of messages that co n veyed thin kin g
within the Department of Defense,
Colollel Cll trolln
it wa s s till important that th e
So uth Vietname se rece ive the
maximum ex posure possible. To that end, MACV publi c affairs officers
were to d eemphasize U.s. pa rticipation w here they could . Abrams was
likew ise to see to it that his men avo ided atrociti es a nd to attempt to
ensure that the South Vietnamese, in particul a l; followed proper procedures where th e civil ian population of Ca mbodia was concerned. On the
side, the Defense Department recommended that Abrams hold a forma l
news conference to ex plain the ope ration. In that way, he could convey
the government' s position to the Saigon correspondents in a clea r and
effective manner. "
The Director of De fense Informa tion, Co lonel Hill, a mplified th ose
themes in a 2 May cable to the MACV Offi ce of Information. Since undue
emphasis on casua lti es could only have a n impact on American public
opinion, he sa id, public affa irs office rs in Sa igon shoul d refrain from
releasing sta ti stics on Ame ri ca n killed and wow1d ed in Ca mbodia. "If
you announce casualti es for the operation as for any othe r ..., irrespecti ve of which sid e of the border they occur, maybe we can get by." As for
ins in ua ti ons that were begi nning to arise in the press that some of the
troops were less than enthusiastic about entering Cambod ia, Hill continued, the new Chief of MACV Information, Col. Joseph Cutrona, might see
13 Msg, Wh ee ler JCS 6056 to McCain, Abrams, 2 Ma y 70, s ub: COSVN Hea dqu arters,
Abrams Papers, CMH.
H M sg, W heeler JCS 5971 to McCa in, Ab rams, 30 Apr 70, sub: Press Guida nce; Msg,

Wheele r jCS 5859 to Abra ms, 29 Apr 70; Msg, Wheele r jCS 5828 to Abrams, 28 Apr 70;
<l nd Msg, Abra ms MAC 587] to Wheeler, 1 Ma y 70. All in Ab rams P"pers, CMH.
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to it tha t comm anders in the field quietly info rmed newsm en, "to the
ex tent of the facts," tha t the preside nt's announcement of the incursion
had "buoyed the spirit of the troo ps" by demo nstrating the concern the
nation 's leaders held for the ir well -being. "
Ove ra ll, the messages stressed that an image of success was to prevail.
Whil e publi ciz in g th e imp ortan ce o f th e sa n ctu a ri es to the en em y,
Wheeler told Abram s, the Military Assis ta nce Comm and was to assist
Washing ton agencies in their public affairs effo rts by fo rwa rding p ictures
of ca ptured enem y insta ll ati ons and materiel "whi ch ca n be u sed to valid ate the impression we w ish to convey."!'
As Wheeler had suggested, Abrams exe rted every effort to destroy the
enem y's central offi ce. One of his B-52 strikes came close to ca tching an
impo rtant portion of the office in a v ulnerable position, but, to the dism ay
of Presid ent N ixon, the enem y rece ived a t least seven h ours' ad van ce
no tice and esca ped . Enemy so ldiers ca ptured in Cambodia would la te r
revea l that Communist forces often received word of B-52 strikes up to
twenty-fo ur ho urs in ad va nce, long befo re the bo mbers had even left the
ground ."
Abram s likew ise co mplied w ith m ost of the o the r in s tru cti on s he
received by di spatching regular couri ers to Washing ton with pictures of
captured e nem y insta llati o ns and ma terie l and by attempting as fa r as
p ossible to ma ke the South Vietnam ese the center o f a~ te nti o n. As the
D efe nse De partment h ad s u gges te d , h e refra in ed from m a intainin g
cumulative casualty sta tistics for Cambodia, but he took ca re to preserve
his credibility by handlin g the fig ures as he would have in a ny o th er
operation. Reporters thus received intermittent tallies for the campaig n as
a w ho le, w hether the losses had occurred in South Vietnam or Cambodia .
Should they question the practice, Abra ms instructed comm and spokesme n to make the POil1t that since op erations in Cambodia were o ne aspect
of the wa r in South Vietnam, it made sense to include all statisti cs in the
to tals for tha t war."
For the rest, the genera l foll owed his usual no-nonsen se approach to
the news media. A lthoug h some South Vie tnam ese commanders opera ting in the Parrot's Beak barred the press from accompanying their forces,
he provided reporters w ith as much access to the o peration as he could.
At his instru ctio n, the M ilitary Assistance Comm and o rga ni zed specia l
fli g hts to move correspondents to command posts near the fighting and
arranged fo r couriers to transpo rt televisio n news film to Sa igon . In that
I$Q uotes from Msg, Col L. Go rdo n Hill, Director of De fense Informa tion, OASD PA,

Defense 6064 to Col Joseph F. H. Cutro na, 2 May 70, DDI Cam bod ia file. Msg, Col L.
Gordon Hill Defense 6023 to Cutro na, 1 May 70, DOl Casualty file.

" Msg, Wheele r JCS 5859 to Abrams, 29 Apr 70.
I7 Memo, the Presi dent fo r Hen ry Kissi nger, 25 May 70, Preside nt's Personal file, box 2,
Memos, May 1970, N ixon Papers; Msg, Maj Cen Bautz, ee, 25 th Tnf Div, CHU 714 to Lt
Cen Dav is o n, ec, JIF FY, 14 May 70, s ub; PW-COSVN Signal Uni t, Ab rams Pape rs,

CM H .
" Msg, Cutrona MAC 5912 to Hill, 2 May 70, DDI Ca mbodia Policy file.
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way, at least, there would be no complai11ts that the Military Assistance
Com mand was somehow attem p ting to restri ct access to the operation .
As far as circumstances permitted, UlutS in the fie ld mean while provided
visiting newsmen w ith da ily briefi ngs, loca l transportation, commUl1ications, food, 311d temporary lodging. "
As the in cursion p rogressed, Abra ms also attemp ted to impose as
much common sense as he could upon the su ggestions he was receiving
fro m Washington agencies. He thus refused to pa rti ci pate in the on-therecord news conference the Defense Department had requested because
so rad ica l a departure from his usu al p racti ce of avoiding publi c statements would h ave put the press on noti ce th at he was a ttemptin g to
"enhance" their acceptan ce of the operation. Instead, he allowed Ius chief
of intelli gen ce to h old a b ackground briefing on the san ctu aries and
instru cted the members of his command to em p hasize the till·ea t those
faci liti es p osed to Am erica n li ves. In th e sa me way, neither he nor
Cutrona appear to have taken action on the suggestion to emphasize the
high mora le of the troops. There was, in fact, little need to do so. Moving
into the field, reporters encountered instan ces of d issatisfaction but also
noted the presence of soldiers who genuinely believed, as Frank Reynolds
of ABC News put it, that the United States was at last "d oing something
that will rea lly shorten the wa r.""
Abra ms likewise man aged to put an end to a potential conflict over the
na me of the opera tion that might h ave h armed official credibili ty if the
press had learned of it. Sh ortly a fter the incursion bega n, offi cials in
Wasllington h ad noticed that the South Vietnamese had chosen to ca ll their
portion of the incursion TOAN THANG 43, a term that tran slated to "Final
Victory" in English and seemed to indi ca te a desire for some sort of total
conquest over the N ort11 Vietnamese ra ther than the negotiated settlement
the United States sou ght. " It is becoming evident," Colonel Hill thus told
Cutrona, " ... that the u se of Taon Thong . . . creates a situation . . . for some
to make derisive comments on the name a lone." In that light, H ill suggested that the Mi litary Assistan ce Command attem pt quietly to change
the term to some thing innocuous su ch as " the Fish Hook Operation."
Abram s, w ith Wheeler's backing, ad vised against an y move of the sort.
The South Vietnrunese not only had a righ t to nam e their operation anytiling they chose, he told Wheeler, a change hard ly seemed necessary. The
Saigon correspondents had taken little notice of the phrase Taol1 Thong
even though they understood its meanil1g. They found such descriptions
19 Msg, Cu tro na MAC 6197 to Hill, 7 May 70, sub: Firs t Withdrawa l of Units from
Ca mbod ia, Abra ms Papers, CMH; Msg, Abra ms MAC 5871 to Wheeler, 1 May 70. Fo r an
example o f the way fi eld units trea ted the press during the operation, see Comba t Afte r
Actions Rpt, 1s t Cavalry Div ision (A irmobi le), Cambodia n Campa ig n, 6 Jul 70, Cl lUlex I,
334-72A870, box 9/12, WN RC.
M Msg, Abrams MAC 5871 to Wheeler, 1 May 70. The )- 2 briefing is in Msg, Maj Gen W.
G. Dolv in MAC 5898 to Lt Gen John W. Vogt, Dir, )-3, O)CS, 2 May 70, sub: Request for

Background I.nformation, DOL Cambodia Policy fil e. Q uote from Frank Rey nolds, ABC

Evening News, 10 May 70, Radio-TV-Defellse Dialog.
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as the "Fishhook operation" and the "Pa rrot's Beak" more suitable to their
purposes."

The Situation in the United States
he N ixon admini stration's ca re in orchestrating the public relations
surrounding the incursion might have achieved tan gible benefits earlier in the war, but by 1970 patience h ad begun to run thin in the United
States. Accord ing to a study by public opinion researcher Haze l Erskine
reprinted in th e Washington Post on 10 May, contrary to popular belief,
opposition to the war h ad b eco me more wid es prea d amon g older
Americans than among the young. By October 1969, indeed, 63 percent
of those over fifty years of age termed the war a mistake, whi le only 54
percent of those under forty-nine and 58 percent of those under twentynine sa id th e sam e. The s tudy's fi ndings we re particul ar ly s triking,
Erskine sa id, because older Americans were usu all y h esita nt to revea l
their opinions to interviewers."
That the American public was beginning to have profound reservations about the war was clearly visible in the polls that appeared in the
weeks following the beginning of th e incurs ion. As was us u ally th e
case, a majority of citizen s rallied to the presid ent' s side once N ixon had
announced his decision to expand the war. According to a prelimina ry
Ga llup pol l published on 5 May, 51 percent of those interviewed sa id
th ey approved of w ha t the pres id e nt had done. Yet, when poll s ters
re phrased the question to omit the role of the president, it became obvious tha t most American s preferred to send arm s and ma terie l rather
than fi gh ting men to Cambodi a. Fifty-three percent agreed that the dispatch of weapons wou ld be proper, but by a margin of 58 to 28 percent a
strong m ajority disapproved of sending troops. Harris poll results were
less specific but revealed similar reservations. Fifty-six percent of those
interviewed believed the president was justified in making the move,
b u t mos t a lso asserted tha t American troops would become bogged
down in Cambodia . A plurality avowed th a t it believed Nixon h ad
s tarted another Vietnam War."
Disconte nt was a lso spreading rapidly among the young. By April
1970 many of the nation's college campuses seethed with resentment and
indignation, not only at the war but also becau se progress in the civil
righ ts movem e nt appeared to h ave s talle d an d b eca u se university

T

2L

Msg, Hill to C utrona , 2 May 70, s ub: Popular Na me for Toa l1 Th an g 43, DD I

Ca mbod ian Poli cy fi le. Also see Msgs, Wheeler jCS 6076 to Ab rams, 2 May 70, and
Abrams MAC 5985 to Wheeler, 4 May 70, both in Abrams Pape rs, CMH .
n Hazel Erskine, "Most War Foes Are Over 50," Washing toll Post, 10 May 70.
2l "The Gal lup Poll-51 Pe t Suppo rt N ixon on Cambodia Venture," Wnshillgfoll Pos t, 5 May
70; H arr is, The AI/gllish ofClwlIge, p. 71.
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admini strations seemed unresponsive to student demands for curriculum
refo rm and free speech. A H a rris poll of college students taken durin g
May 1970 revea led that half of all stud ents had been invol ved in so me
sort of public p rotest during their time in sch ool. By a score of 76 to 22
percent the group critici zed the presid ent's handling of the war; by 66 to
22 pe rcent it questioned his credibility on the subject; and by 67 to 30 percent it asserted tha t his administra tion was out of touch w ith the mood of
Amerjca. 2~

More than two-thirds of the American popul ati on under the age of
thirty was not enrolled in college, according to H a rri s, but many members of that group, if they so metimes frown ed upon s tudent acti vities,
were still clea rl y sympathetic to the stud ents themselves. Their reaction
to an incident that occurred on 1 May, when Nixon visited the Pentagon
to brief th e Joint C hiefs of Staff on th e incursion, d e mon s tra ted the
d epths of their concern. Encountering a group of federa l empl oyees near
the entrance to the building, the presi dent had remarked within ea rsh ot
of a reporte r that the men serving in South Vietnam a nd Cambodia represented the crea m of America while student protesters were little more
th a n "bum s." When asked to react to the president's comme nt, th e
young, as a group, wh ether enrolled in co llege or not, rejected th e claim
by a score of 60 to 36 percent. The resfof the population was more evenly
divided, perha ps in reaction to the violence that was occurring on many
co ll ege ca mpuses. According to poll s publi shed by Ha rris on 1 June,
Americans rejected Nixon's cha racterization of students as "bums" by
only the slightest of margins, 47 to 43 percent. Fifty-two percent mean while condemned student protests, but 53 pe rcent also opposed any ban
on demonstrations against the war."
Harris later observed that the findin gs refl ec ted grow in g ambivalence on the part of Americans in genera l towa rd the wa r. That may have
been so, but the response may likewise have i11di cated an unwillingness
on the pa rt of a m ajority of America ns to repudiate a system of va lu es
that pri zed the ri ght to protest peacefully. In that sense, the reply resembled the reacti on th at had follow ed Agnew's criticism of the news media
the yea r befo re, when many Americans had sympa thi zed with the vice
presid e nt' s opinions but had rejected any official attempt to limit the
news media. Tha t Americans, whatever their p e rso na l opinions, were
dis inclined to re press the h onest belie fs of th eir ch ild ren goes w ith out
saying.
During the week that followed Nixon's alm ouncement, all of those
di scontents ca me into focus, especia lly in the universities. Arsonists set
minor fires at Ohio State Un iversity in Columbus a nd at Case Western
Reserve University in Clevela nd. Twenty major fire-bombing incid ents
2-1

Ha rris, The AIl811isJt ofClInllge, pp. 217-20.

2) Q uote from Juan De O nis, "Nixon Dubs 'Bums' Label on Some College Radicals," New

York Times, 2 May 70. Tbid., p. 219; Louis Harris, "52% Condem n Protests But Oppose
Ban," Plliladelphin Jllqlfirer, ] ]un 70.
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occurred at the University of WisconsiJ1 in Mad ison, where police arrested 83 students. At New York University, some 200 students seized the
ca mpu s' main computer and held it for a $100,000 ransom . Severa l s tate
governors respond ed to the turmoil by ordering Army Nation al Guard
units to occupy uni vers ity ca mpu ses. On 4 May one of th ose units at
Kent Sta te University in Ohio reacted in pan.ic and ange r to the taunts of
protes ters by firin g into a crowd of bys tanders. Fo ur s tud ents were
killed, none of them demonstrators. The dea ths contributed to the chaos
th at seemed to be swelling in the country. By 7 May student strikes had
occurred at 441 co llege ca mpu ses across the United States, and add itional demonstrati ons were planned around the country. By the end of the
week, Californi a Governor Ronald Reagan had closed the state's w1iver s ity system, the nation's largest, and demonstrators were converging on
the nation's capita l for what they hoped wou ld become a major antiwar
protest."
Violent antiwar rallies and an gry reactions by the presid ent' s supporters ga ined headlines in the days that followed . On the evening aiter the
in cid ent at Kent Sta te, Vice Pres ident Agnew fann ed th e flam es by
launching w hat the Washington Sta,. termed "a prepared rhetori ca l bom26 This description is dra wn from Memo, Alexander P. Butterfield, Deputy Ass istant to
the Preside nt, fo r Members of the Cabinet, 7 May 70, s ub: Brie fing Materia l, 330-70--067,
box 67, Cam bodia 381 (I - 10 May) 1970, Lai rd Pape rs, WNRC. Also see "A t War With
War," Time, 18 May 70, p. 6; "Kent State Ma rtyrdom That Shook the Country/' Tillie, 18
May 70, p. 13.
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bardment of 'elitists who encourage traitors, thieves and perverts . . . in
our mids t. '" H e went on to dismiss student protesters as " tomentose
exhibitionists who provoke more derision than fear." The comment, while
ill advised, expressed the feelings of at least some Americans. Two hWldred con struction workers gained wide attention shortly thereafter by
chasing antiwar marchers through New York's financial district in a wild
melee that injured seventy."
The disorders and polariza tion th at occurred after the atmOW1Cement
of the incursion led some to question whether the nation could survive.
Reflecting on the disturbances, the Wnll Street Joumnl, for one, noted on 4
May that the Vietnam War h ad taken a "cruel toll in d estruction of the
bonds of con sensus and authority" in the United States and that "the danger of d isintegration here is far more serious than any military threat in
Indochina ."'"
Many peaceful protests nevertheless also occurred. "Clean cut, often
freshly b arbered students in ties and jackets swarmed over Cap itol Hill,"
Time thu s reported on 18 May, "visiting sym p a the ti c Con gressm en ,
obtaining audien ces with willing members of the Administration." Some
students, rather than riot, pledged to boycott popular soft drinks until the
war had ended or dona ted wUversity cap and gown fees to a fund for
antiwar candid ates ." Hardly noticed in all of the commotion were the
tens of thousands of students and faculty members at the nation's colleges and universities who, whatever their persona l fee lings about the
wat; either remained on the periphery of the protests or chose to avoid
them altogether.
As disorders spread across the country, a bill to repeal the Gulf of
Tonkin Resolution appeared in the House of Representatives along with
an amendment to pending legislation that would h ave cut off military
authorizations for Cambodia immediately and for South Vietnam by the
end of the yea r. Both were too radical to gain much of a following, but the
Cooper-Church Amendment to cut off fWlds for the incursion by 1 July
seemed to gain momentum .
The administration opposed those measures vigorously but lost face
w hen it allowed Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott to pledge on one day
that the United States would avoid resumption of the bombing of North
Viehlam and then atmounced on the next that it h ad conducted a series of
h eavy protective reaction strikes on en emy antiaircraft sites located in
North Vietnam near the border with Laos. Coordination on the subject
was apparently so poor between the Office of the Commander in Chief,
Pacific, and that of the Office of the Secretary of Defense that Henkin had
to go on record the d ay after the raids to ap ologize for a statement Laird
27 "Time To Stop the Dia logue of Lnvective," Washillgtoll Star, 10 May 70; Homer Bigart,
"War Foes Here Attacked by Cons truction Workers," New York Tillles, 9 May 70; "At War
With War," p. 10.
28 "The President's Ga mble," Wall Street jOl/mat 4 May 70.
B " At Wa r With War," p. 10.
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had made to n ewsm en admitting to three raids when ample evidence
existed that four had occurred. 30
The president, for his part, had little choice but to attempt to dampen
down the passions that were begimling to rise. Although inclined to keep
his intentions secret from the enemy and to cut as broad a path tluough
Commwust base areas in Cambodia as possible, he announced publicly on
5 May that he had, in fact, made a firm commitment to congressional leaders to establish time and distance limitations for the operation. American
forces would penetrate no more than thirty kilom eters, about luneteen
miles, into the Cambod ian countryside, h e sa id, and would withdraw
witllin tluee to seven weeks. On the side, he quietly instructed Agnew to
say nothing about student wuest in a forthcoming sp eech in Atlanta."
If the president saw the necessity for compromise, he still remained
inclined to give no more ground than necessa ry. Duri.ng a series of meetings with his closest advisers on the day before he met with the congressionalleadership, he thus stated that, as H aldeman quoted him, "The need
now [is] to mobi.lize Congress to stand up. Don't waffle w1der student riots.
Resist govt. by demonstrators."" In the days that followed, indeed, his staff
conducted a far-reaching public relations campaign to bolster support for
the incursion. Speakers traveled across the cOW1try to brief patriotic orgmuza tions. AdmiJustration representatives cultivated labor groups such as the
American Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations in an
attempt to gain endorsements. Full-page advertisements appeared in major
periodicals. Telephone calls and letters went out to concerned state legislators. Even so, the president understood that much of his ability to firm up
support depended on whether tl1e troops in the field uncovered the evidence he needed to justify his action. In the end, he told his advisers on 3
May, all concerned would "have to hold . .. 'til they find something.""

Mixed Signals
Abrams and his officers, as a result, often found themselves
paying as much attention to the political requirements that accompaG eneral
30 Laird mad e the comm ent on 4 May. See Transcr ipt, 4 May 70, sub: Secretary of Defense
Me lv in R. Laird Inte rviewed by News men Following Appearance Before Defense
Subcommittee of the HOllse Appropriatio ns Committee, copy in CM H files. Henkin's
retraction is in Msg, Defense 8073 to COMUSMACV e t aI., 6 May 70, DDI Ca mbodia file.
31 Msg, Moorer JCS 6037 to McCain, 1 May 70, Abrams Papers, CMH; Finney, "Nixon
Promises To Quit Ca mbodia in 3 to 7 Week s" ; Hand w ritte n Meet in g Note, H . R.
Haldeman, 6 May 70, White House Specia l files, Staff Member Office fil es, Ha ld eman, box
41, H. Notes, April- June 70 [May 6-Jul1e 30, 1970] part II, Nixon Papers.
" H. R. Haldem an, Note of 3 May [70], White House Special files, Staff Member Office
fi les, Haldeman, box 41, H. Notes, April- June 70 [April I- May 5] part I, Nixon Papers.
~ Memo, Charles Colson for H. R. Haldeman, 13 May 70, White House Special fi les, Staff
Member Office fi les, Haldema n, box 116, Cambodia, N ixon Papers. Quote from H. R.
Haldeman, Note of 3 May [70].
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rued the incursion as they did to their stri ctly military duties. Some of the
requests that arrived from Washington were relatively minor. On 5 May,
for exa mple, Wheeler cabled Abrams to inform him that " higher au tho rity" hoped an additi ona l ope rati on into Base Area 354, stradd lin g the
Ca mbodi a n bo rd e r along So uth Vietnam's Tah N inh Province, would
"so rt of blend into other o pera tions in the Parrot's Beak and that you w ill
not find it n ecessa ry to make an almoun cement at its inception." Abrams
cou ld only respond that the press was well aware of the m ove and that he
had a lready received four requests for inform ation."
Other dema nd s had more serious implications. Abrams, indeed, had
hardly begun to sea rch the sa nctua ries when Wheeler had notified him on
4 May that both the press and opposition groups in the United States
were developing the theme that American and South Vietnamese forces
would be "bogged down forever in Cam bod ia." Since "words alone w ill
not be convinci ng enough," Wheeler continu ed,
it would be very

l11l1 ch

to our ad va ntage to be able to announce . .. th e w ith -

drawa l of some forces back to Vietnam as soon as this is opera tionally feasib le
and desirable.... [ do not wish to imply that we would want you to prematurely
terminate an operation or in any way jeopardize it just to ga in a press advantage.

However, it would be highly desirab le for higher authority to be in a position to
exploit fully th e termination of an operation or w ithdrawa l of at least some of the
forces engaged in Ca mbodia,J5

Abrams objected . "A fter the low tempo of fri endly offensive operations
during the past several months," he told Wheeler, "it took some doin g to
get people back into the offensive spirit. We have recaptured it and don't
wish to crea te impression we are slowing down by premature allliouncement of troop w ithdrawals from Cambodia." As a matter of fa ct, he continued, a total of eight separate operations were planned, so there would
be no units to spa re for even a token withdrawal. Severa l, in fact, would
even have to do double du ty."
Abrams' co mm ents notwith standing, th e secre tary of d efe nse was
intent on reducing the Ame rica n presence in Cambodia. On 12 May he
therefore announced that severa l thou sa nd America n troops had already
left the country and that more wou ld depart w ithin the week. O nly the
timely arrival of General Haig from Washington slowed the withdrawal.
As Ha ig later ex plained to Kissingel;
Saw General Abrams .... He was as you suspected very disturbed by mi xed signa ls from Washington. He has been told to reduce US presence in sa nctuaries
~ Quote from Msg, Wheeler JCS 6224 to Abrams, 5 May 70, sub: A ttack on Base Areas in

Cambodi a. Ms~ Ab rams MAC 6126 to Whee,ler, 6 May 70. Both in Abra ms Papers, CMH.
ll Msg, Wheele r JCS 6139 to McCa in, Abrams, 4 May 70, su b: COInple tion of Ind ividua l
Operations, Abrams Papers, CMH.
J6 Msg, Ab ranls MAC 6065 to Whee le r, 5 May 70, sub : Comp let ion of Individua l
Operations, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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and to provide comfortable cushion to ensuxe all forces are out by June 30. I gave
him clear picture o f Preside nt's thinking. This g uidance arri ved jus t in tixne s iJ,ce

he was preparing response to SecDef containing specific plan for withdrawa l of
all US forces. He will now be less precise in response while avoiding head-on
confro ntation. He w ill also adjus t to e nsure maximum effort in sanctu ar ies

CO I1 -

sistent with wea ther and actions of enemy not artificial restri ctions imposed by

050 . Discussions with Abrams's staff also confirms they were under impression
US forces should be withdraw n as early as practica ble. One example of this was
that they had already prepared for OSD charts showing that the total US strength
in Ca mbodi a had decli ned continu ollsly since the first week of cross-b ord er
operations. 37

If Laird 's co nce rn for ea rl y wi thdr awa ls ca u se d probl e m s for
Abra ms, officers in th e fie ld were also encou nte ring pressure, both of
the ir own making and from the Sa igon co rresponde nts. The ex perien ce
of the u.S. commander in the II Corps Ta ctical Zone, Lt. Gen. Arthur S.
Collins, Jr., is a case in point. Informed abruptl y that units of his co mmand were to enter Base Area 702 west of Kontum in Cambod ia's
Rotanokiri Province, Collins was elated. Yet, w ith opposi ti on already on
the rise in the United States, he also recognized that the president might
have little choice but to pull the troops back before they could accomplish anything worthwhile and d ecided to take imm ediate action. "I
believed .. . we h ad to move fast," he later reca lled, "or we'd never get to
go ." He thu s pushed his commanders to cross the border before all preparations were comp le te but in s tru cte d them as we ll to be careful.
"There was so much furor .. . at home," he sa id, "I did not wa nt to ha ve
a lot of U.S. casualties .... I told the 4th Division commander to avoid
hot landing zones, to just ba ck off [if enemy firin g commenced] and look
for an open LZ.""
Alth ough Collins had little doubt that co ntroversy wou ld dog his
entrance into Cambod ia, he clea rly hoped he wou ld be able to accompli sh
hi s mission with out encountering more problems than necessary. In his
h aste, howevel; he caused his troops to ou trun their fuel supplies at the
very moment when a large group of reporters h ad arrived to cover the
operation. "Well," he related afterwards, "with those reporters scurrying
arou nd for a good story, and all these soldiers lying around the airstrip
w ith their gea r off ... [the newsmen] just h ad a fie ld day. 'What are you
waiting for? When are you going into Cambodia?' Na turally the soldiers
told them that we didn' t h ave enough fu el." Adding an air of crisis to the
situation, on e of th e few platoons from the 4th Di vision to arrive in
Ca mbodia on schedule lost several men when it carne under enemy fire
J7 "Laird Says Thousands Have Alrea dy Le ft Cambodia," New Yo rk Times, 13 May 70.
Also see James P. Sterba, "More Americans Out of Cambod ia," New York Tillles, 14 May
70. Quote from Msg, Haig 592 to KiSSinger, 21 May 70, NSC files, A. M. Haig Special file,
box ]010, Vietn am /Cambod ia, Cen Haig's Trip May 19-26, 1970 [I of 1II], Nixon Pape rs.
38 Interv, Col Chandle r P. Robbins w ith Lt Gen A rthu r S. Colli ns, Jr., 1982, U.S. Army
Military Hi story Coll ection, Senior Officer Ora l His tory Prog ram, copy in CMH files.
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shortly after landing. Th e resulting news stories, describing swirling
clouds of red dust, casualties, and U.S. troops llllable to move because of
fu el shortages, p rompted Abra ms to travel to Collins' headquarters at
Pleiku, w here he a rrived, according to the general, in a billow of ciga r
smoke, "grim and glowering.""

Difficulties With the Press
he Saigon correspondents, for their part, missed little that occurred.
T
Not only was an American reporter present in North Vietnam to hea r
the air strikes that had embarrassed the Department of Defense, but Lon
Nol himself informed newsmen that the United States had failed to consult with his gove rnment before comm itting troops to his country. Max
Frankel of the New York Times mean while revea led that both Rogers and
Laird had expressed serious misgivings about the incursion."'
Laird attempted to refute Frankel's allega tion by issuing a carefull y
worded statement to the effect that he had always supported operations
to destroy the e nemy's sa nctu a ri es, but the response had little effect.
Reports persisted that he had opposed committing U.S. troops to Ca mbodia. To put an end to the issue, the secretary finally conceded on 14
May that he had at first argued against the operation. Even then, however, he minimized the vehemence of the position he had taken by stating
that he had changed hi s mind quickly once he had becom e convinced
there was little risk of hi gh American casualties."
If Laird thus managed to draw attention away from his own attitude
toward the operation, other officials were less compliant. Correspondents
learned almost immediately, for exa mple, that the incursion had caused
profound di visions within the U.S. embassy in Saigon. Hardly a nyone
w as read y to spea k for a ttribu tion, Baltimore Su n correspond en t John
Woodruff reported, but "men who usually limit themselves to a circumspect silence when they disagree with major government policies already
a re freely criticizing the decision in private conversa tions with their colleagues, and even with correspondents. Sharply worded criticisms reach
even as high as certain members of the Mission Counci l." Although the
ambassad ol; his closest associates, and most of the military supported the
" Ibid. Also see Msg, McCow n ero 486 to Abrams, 1 May 70, Abrams Papers, CMH; "In
Seardl of an Elusive Foe," Tillie, 18 May 70 .

., Msg, Hill Defense 6087 to Cutrona, 2 May 70, sub: Public Affai rs items, Satu rday, 2
May 1970, DOl Ca mbod ia file; Henry Ka mm, " Phnom penh Given No Prior Noti ce," New
York Times, 2 May 70; Max Fran kel, "Rogers and Laird Termed Do ubtful/' New York Tillles,

6 May 70.
"Msg, OASD PA Defe nse 8161 to COMUSMACY, 6 May 70, 330-70-067, box 67,
Ca mbodia 381 (1 May-10 May) 1970, Laird Pape rs, WNRC; William Beed,er, "Doubt on
Pol icy Denied by Laird," New York Times, 7 May 70; Fred Fa rrar, "Laird Adm its He Had
Dou bts on Cambodia," Chicago Trib/ll/e, 15 May 70.
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president, Wood ruff continued, man y civilian officials ap peared to agree
with the views of a U.S. mission council member who avowed that of all
the possibilities open to the United States "thi s was probably the worst."
A no th er civili an told Woodruff th a t th e move in to Ca mbodia w as an
obvious attempt to shore up Lon No!. Without adverting to the fact that
the military had pressed for just such an attack for years, he then asked,
"How can we say w ith a straight face that it's the san ctu aries th at we're
worried abou t when we showed every sign of planning to live with them
fo rever wltil March 18.""
The president's news analysts believed that he had m ade some headway during the week of 4 May in obta ining favorable press coverage of
his contention that the incursion was Limited in time and pl ace. A number
of rep orts a lso appeared on th e military's su ccess in uncovering th e
enemy's suppli es a nd ammunition. One, by Geo rge Syvertsen of CBS
News, depicted a vast enemy complex in Cambodia filled with tons of
weapons and ammunition. The effect of such stories was, however, often
ruined by other reports that brought the reader or viewer back to the controversies that had come to Slll'l'OWld the incursion. On the same evening
th at Syvertsen 's story appeared, fo r exa mple, a seco nd s how ed Ga ry
Sheppard interviewing a soldier about to go into Ca mbodi a. The trooper
indica ted that he would follow ord ers only becau se hi s fa ther wanted hinl
to avoid a bad conduct discharge."
In the sa me way, there see med som e hope a t th e beginning of the
week that themes of N ixon's courage and willingness to face up to his
responsibilities might receive more play in the press than they had to that
point. Yet, on the evening of 6 May, in another CBS interview, a soldier
about to d epart for Cambodia once more denied the administration and
its suppor ters the satisfaction they sought. Responding to a query from a
n ewsm a n o n w h e th e r h e mi ght refu se to acco mp a n y h is unit into
Ca mbodia, the soldier rem arked th at an y action he took would dep end
on what the rest of his Wlit did . The story prompted a ca ll from Senator
John Stennis to General Westmoreland . Stennis believed that the interviewer h ad asked a leading question designed to incite fea r and disobedience. In addition, the soldier's response had appea red in "countless thousands of living rooms" across the United States and w as bOWld to leave a
bad impression . "I just don' t see," the senator said, "why you h ave to let
those men go into there w ith those cameras.""
~2 Joh n R.
~} Memo,

Woodruff, "Drive Splits U.s. Embassy," Baltilllore SUIl, 3 May 70.
Pa trick Buchanan for the President, n.d. [m id-May I, attachment to Memo,
Herb Klein fo r H. R. Haldema n, 18 Jun 70, Whi te House Special fil es, Staff Member
Office fil es, H alde man, box 242, HRH -Staff Me mos (May !Ju ne 1970), H-M, N ixon
Papers.
4~ Me mo, Mort Allen for Jeb Magrud er, Lyn Nofziger, Chu ck Colson, 11 May 70, sub:
Majo r Sto ries of Week o f May 4th, White Ho use Spec ial fi les, Staff Member Office files,
Ha ldema n, box 129, Major News Sto ri es, May- Sept 1970 [pa rt I of II], Nixon Papers.
Quote from Record of Chief of Staff Teleco n with Sen. Stenn is, 1515, 7 May 70, sub:
Cronkite Show, FONECON fi le, Westmoreland Papers, CMH.
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Wes tmore land passe d th e co mpl ai nt to H e nkin w ith a reco mmendation that the Military Assistance Com mand consid er w ithdrawing
the reporter's accred itati on. Henkin responded that he would be w illing to
talk to CBS about the story and might even consider placing restricti ons on
interviews prior to the commencement of an operation but that disaccreditation wou ld be "the worst thing we could do . . . . If we w ithdraw, they
would repl ay it hour by hour.... We've got to w ince and let it fly by.""
A lth ou gh Wes tmoreland favored di sacc reditation, th ere we re no
ground s for action in that case. A breach of military security was requ ired
to sus pend a repor ter's cred enti a ls, a nd none h ad occu rred. Far fro m
bein g an a ttempt to provoke di sobedi ence, indeed, the reporter's question, however ill advised, was perfectly logica l in contex t. Fo r if violent
protests were takin g place in the United States, at least a few genuine
combat refusa ls were occurring in Sou th Vietnam. In one, at the U.S. 4th
Infantry Division's headquarters at Pleiku, an infantryman protested the
decision to enter Ca mbodia by binding himself with a rope and s itting
down in the middle of a heavily trave led road. In an othet; widely reported by the press, six 4th Division infantrymen arll10unced their refu sa l to
obey an order to go into co mbat but later reconsid ered their position and
joined their unit in the fie ld. A similar incident occurred while un.its of the
u.s. 25 th Division were pre parin g for ope rations in the Angel' s Wing
region of Ca mbodi a. A strong case can be made that reporters have no
busil1ess bringing up subjects such as comba t refusa ls during interviews
just prior to a military en gagement, w hen sold iers are most fearful. Under
the ci rcumstances prevailing during the incursion into Ca mbod ia, however, that they would avoid the question was almost unthinkable."
Conditions were different on 7 May, when George Esper of the Associated Press broke the MACV's guidelines for the release of information by
revea ling that a flotilla of American and South Vietnamese gW1boats was
preparing to move u p the Mekong River into Cambod ia. Esper's article
not on.ly divu lged that the attack would occur, it went so far as to reveal
the precise number of ships involved and the armament they wou ld carry.
Although the reporter wOllld later contend that South Vietnamese Foreign
Minister Tran Van Lam had in fact aJmounced the opera tion, the MACV
Office of Info rmation insisted on suspending his accreditation for thirty
days. " It is diffi cult to see an excuse," Colonel Cu trona to ld Esper's superiors, "for going beyond ... [Lam's] inform ation (which was bordering on a
violation in itself) to the specific number and armam ent of the American
(and South Vietnamese) boats involved ."" The ruling made little diffe rence
45 Record of Chi e f of Staff Te lecon w ith Henkin, 1515, 7 May 70, sub: Cronkite Interv iew,
FO NECON fil e, Westmorelan d Papers, CMH .
-16 James P. Sterba, "New U.s. Thrusts in Cambod ia Open Two More Fronts," New York
Tillles, 7 May 70; "Carrot and Sti ck," Newsweek, 25 May 70.
~7 UrI Cutrona to David Masoll, Bureau Chief, Associated Press, Sa igon, n.d., MACOI
Corres po nd ent Accreditat ion fi les, 334-74-593, box 14, Bad Guy file, WNRC. Also see
George Es per Disaccreditation 1970 file, 72A821, box 1, WNRC.
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A11Icricnll forces enter 517110/.

to Esper. By the time the Military Assistance Command had fini shed the
reviews and paperwork necessa ry to impose the penalty, the reporter had
departed for the Uni ted Sta tes on home leave.
If the MilitaTY Assistance Command co uld discipline Esper for breaking its ground rules, there was little it could do about Peter Arnett of the
Associa ted Press and Leon Daniels of United Press Internationa l, who
revea led how troops from the U.S. 11th Armored Cavalry h ad looted the
Cambodi an town of Snuol. All eging that several civ ilians had been killed
in air strikes preceding the incid ent, Arnett observed that "One GI ran out
of a Chinese grocery clutching a bottle of brandy. Another broke into a
watch shop and came out w ith a handful of wrist watches, w hile another
GI lashed a Honda [m otorcycle] to the top of his A-CAV [armored personnel ca rrier] before his troop moved off down the road."'"
The event received w ide play in the press. Although some reporters
dea lt with it unemotionally- Henry Kamm of the New York Till1es, for one,
noted that the Viet Cong had long before turned SnuoJ into a major transshipm ent point for rice and supplies-most viewed it as an America n
intru sion upon the rights of the Cambodian people. After describing the
looting, Jed Duval l of CBS News thus charged dramatically that the United
States had made "no friends in Snuol today."" Interviewing so me of the
town's inhabitants, an NBC newsman concluded that all concerned wanted
~ Arnett is quoted in "Spiking the Loot/' Newsweek, 18 May 70, p. 76. Arnett te ll s the
story in hi s memoirs. See Arnett, Live Frolll the Bnttlefield, pp. 264-68.
~9 H enry Kamm, "Viet Cong Long a Fixture at Snuol, D eputy Says," New York Tillles, 30

May 70. The Duva ll quote is from Memo, Buchan an for the Pres id ent, n.d. [mid-May],
attachment to Memo, He rb Kle i.1l for H. R. Ha lde man, 18 Jun 70.
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the American s to go away and never come back. New York Times corresponden t Gloria Emerson reported that the villagers were perplexed about the
necessity for th e Am erica n attack. A ltho u gh the M ilitary Assis tan ce
Command insisted that enemy forces had put up a stiff resistan ce, wihlesses at the scene asserted that the enemy had, in fact, sought mainly to draw
u.s. fire in order to force the troops to destroy civilian habitations. Emerson
then quoted an eighteen-yea r-old American enlisted man who h ad said
th at the Scotdl w hiskey he had looted from the town "wasn't bad at alJ."'"
MACV pu b li c affa irs office rs iss ue d a n im mediate s tateme n t to
emphasize that the U.S. government never condoned looting, but they
could d o little to contradict the allega tions circulating in the press. The
command's in sp ector genera l later confir med the outl ines of wh at h ad
happened but contended nevertheless that reporters had exaggerated the
s itu a tion. A lthough so ldi ers h ad in d eed taken a motor scoo ter and a
bac kh oe, h e r e p o rted, both were la ter restore d to the ir owners.
Meanwhile, squad leaders and junior officers had quickly stopped whatever pilferage had occurred. As for allegations th at the men had taken
alcoholic beverages or other commod ities, the inspector genera l asserted
that they rema ined unsubstanti ated ."
The reporte rs insisted th at the ir s to ries we re tru e. Arnett, for one,
repea ted his allegations to investigators from the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee on 10 May, avowing that he had witnessed U.S. troops lootin g
in Snuol and Cambodian civilian casualties caused by U.S. air strikes and
napalm. In the end, his report and those of th e others appear to have d iffered from the concl usions of the inspector genera l less in substan ce th an
in emphasis. Th e military consid ered the incident a m atter to be dea lt
w ith in due course, w hile the press d eemed it, as the Washingto l1 Post
observed, "an instant editorial" on the war.52
Th ere the matter migh t have en ded, but for the Associa ted Press,
whim mose at firs t to soft-ped al what had h appened by running Arnett's
repor t uned ited in its in terna tional dispatches whi le cutting all mention
of the looting fro m the version it sent to its 500 U.S. cl ien ts. In a cab le
informing AP's Saigon burea u of the d ecision, the organization's general
m anager, Wes Ga ll agh er, explained th at the po liti ca l situ ati on in the
United States appeared so dangerous th at he had d ecided to exercise cau tion before ru nning "inflammatory s tories" of that sort'3
The move was controversial at the time but hardly extraordinary. The
p ublisher of the Washington Post, Ka therine Grah am, was similarly cau50 "Beyond the Checkpo int," p. 65; Glor ia Emerson, "Ru ined Town Can't Understa nd
Why," New York Tillles, 23 May 70.
" Memo, State ment on Looting, 7 May 70, ODI Cambod ia file; Ltr, Col S. F. Jillson, IG, to
Honorable Howa rd W. Robinson, 15 lu n 70, 330-70-067, box 66, Cambod ia 000.1- 099,
1970, Laird Papers, WNRC.
51 Ms& J. Lowenstein and R. Moose Sa igon 7214 to State, for Carl Ma rcy, Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, 11 May 70, General Abrams' Persona l file 34, CMH; "The Battle fo r

Sn uo l: An Instant Ed itorial," WasIJillgtoll Post, 7 May 70.

" "Spiking the Loot," p. 76.
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tio us about some of th e sto ries her paper ran during the period. On one
occasion, sh e even asked her editors to "cool dow n " coverage of the slayings at Kent State lest the Post's reporting somehow contribute to the diso rders that seem ed to be spreading across the COWl try.'"
Ga ll agher's decision electrified AP's correspond ents in South Vietnam,
especia lly since United Press Inte rnati o nal h ad approved and released
Da niel' s account of the incident witho ut questi on . Man y p ro tested by
declining briefl y to go into the field . A ten-year veteran of reporting the
wa r and the recipien t of a P ulitzer Prize, Arnett w as himself so offended
that he contempl ated resign.ing. Deciding th at the act wo uld h ave little
lo ng-term impa ct, h e concluded that h e at least n eed ed to clarify the
record and leaked details of what happened to Newsweek's Kevin Buckley.
Questioned by the m agazine shortly thereaftel; Gallagher stifled the budding controversy by reevaluating his stand and admitting publicly that he
had erred .55

The Attempt To Establish Success
f some within the news media were prone to caution, a mood of an ger
Ipreva
and bitterness over the way the press was covering the incursion still
iled at th e White House. Presid ent N ixon was parti cularly con cerned. Believing tha t he had fail ed to m ake clear his thinking on the
necessity for the o peration, he began to sea rch for a way to demons trate
the success of his decision to enter Cambodia .56
The course h e chose presented itself when Ame rican and South Vietnam ese forces began almost immediately to find large quantities of food
and ammuniti on s tockpile d by th e en em y in th e sanctu aries. Nixon
immediately instructed General Wheeler to h ave the Military Assistance
Command report the development in the most concrete marll1er possible
in o rd er to make it meaningful to the American publ ic. " We should report
ammwtition in terms of round s of vario us types," Wheeler told Abra ms
shortly thereaftel; " . . . rather than tons .. .. In certa in sig nifi cant caches it
might be possible to not only report . . . by type and qu antity but also ...
in terms of days of supply for the enemy.""
The approach alarmed Secretary Laird, w ho believed that an emphasis on captured enemy supplies and the destruction of insta ll ations and
facilities wou ld serve m ainly to open administration s pokesm en to all the
~ Si ga l,

Reporters mId Officinls, p. 32.

's "Spiking the Loot;' p. 76. A rnett descri bed his role in the epi sode du ring a tal k to

Uni vers ity of Mary land Honors stud ents o n 14 October 1992.
56 5ee, for example, Memo, Buchanan for the President, n.d., attachm ent to Memo, Klein

for Haldeman, 18 ]un 70. Also see Memo, the President fo r H. R. Haldeman, 11 May 70,
White Ho use Special fil es, Staff Member Office files, Haldeman, box 140, H. Presidential
Me moranda To and Fro m HR H (Steps Ta ken) [1970J [folder 2J, Nixon Papers.
" Msg, Wheeler jCS/ C) CS 6172 to Abrams, McCain,S Ma y 70, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Call1bodialls fill bags with captllred ellelllY rice.

ambiguiti es and un certa inti es of battlefield repo rtin g. H e wa rned the
president in a lengthy memorandum that the technique also ran the risk
of turning the operation into a sta tistica l exercise that might backfire if the
ga ins suggested by official spokes men proved illu sory or s uspect. The
procedure might even open the president to the charge that he h ad barga ined the lives of American so ldiers for com modi ti es that the Sov ie t
Union and China could replace w ith little difficulty.58
Laird continued by commend ing the way N ixo n had thus far justifi ed
the operation, in terms of the American withdrawal a nd as an effort to
avo id furth er American casu a lti es. He s ugges ted th at th e president
should dwell on broad issues of that sort, as well as on the possibility th at
the incursion might prompt the enemy to begin ser ious negotiations in
Paris. To that end, he sa id, White House officia ls might leak word to the
press of a U.S. willingness to consi der "certain proposals." There migh t
then be a show of ambassadors returning to the Un ited Sta tes for consultations and len gthy meetings with the National Security Council and various Vietnam working groups. All of those activities would find theil' way
into the press, where they would underscore N ixon's goodwill a nd hi s
desire to end the wa r. Laird concluded that he had begun a series of daily
briefings for congressmen aJld senators from both parties on the situation
SIl Memo,

Laird for the President, 7 May 70,

Sllb:

Cambod ian Operations, 330-76-076, box

6, Cambodia 381 (May- Jun e) 1970, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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in Southeas t Asia . During the course of those sessions, fri end s of the
administration had assured him that a six-week duration for the operation w as about right and that both they and the American people would
support the incursion if the president could demonstra te tha t it had furthered Ameri can withdrawals. 59
Nixon rejected Laird's suggestions. They lacked, in his eyes, the qualiti es necessa ry to mOLmt the hard-hitting public relations campaign that he
considered necessary. What he wa nted, h e told Ha ld eman, was
a positi ve, coordinated administration prograrn for getting across the fact that

this mission has been enormollsly slIccessful. ... Above all Laird mllst get the
instructions out to the field so that all commanders in Saigon and everybody in
Sa igon and Vietnam who talk to the press do not just reflect on what the situation is in their area. All of the m should talk optimistically, confidentl y and particularly backing the decisio n on the basis o f the enormous success it has had in
capturing enemy equipment. 60

The Milita ry Assistan ce Command was already doing most of what
the president required . Information officers in Saigon h ad made it a point
to release as much as they could about wh at allied forces h ad fo und in the
fi eld, from routine bod y counts to minutely detailed lists of the number of
round s of small arms ammunition uncovered in enemy caches. A case in
point occurred on 14 May, when a MACV communique detailed the contents of an enemy supply dump uncovered by the U.S. 25th Division: "87
indi vidual weapons, 13,600 round s of sm a ll arms ammunition, 167 60mm . mo rta r round s, 159 120-mm . mor ta r round s, 66 75- mm . recoilless
rifle rolulds, one bicycle, three typew riters, and two 7 hp. generators.""
The cOllmland's spokesmen, as General Wheeler had requested, also
evalu ated the su ccess of the operation in terms that emphasized the huge
qu antities of equipme nt and supplies allied forces were uncovering in
Ca mbodia. According to the system of accounting they ad opted, by the
middle of May, U.s. and South Vietnamese forces h ad ca p tured 10,898
rifles, enou gh to equip at least an entire Communist division; m ore than
2,700 tons of rice, a stock sufficient to feed the 90,000 enemy regulars serving in the lower half of South Viehlam for forty-one d ays; and 1,505 ton s
of a mmuniti on, an a mount that would supply 126 enemy battalions for
up to four months in the field ' 2
Arm y ph o tog ra ph er s va lidate d th ose s ta ti s ti cs by d oc um entin g
enemy su pply caches and rushin g their film to Saigon for d eveloping and
tr a n s mi ss ion to Wa shin g to n . In fo rm a ti o n o ffi cer s a t th e M ilitary
Assis tance Comm and mea nwhile attempted to s teer the Sa igon correspond ents toward the most lucrative stories. At firs t, until major supply
Wlbid.
IJO Men"lO, the President for Halde man, 11 May 70.
61 Fact Sheet, lm pact o n the Enemy of the Cambodian Operations, 14 May 70, w ith attachmen t, FOL Released in Saigon, 14 May 70, CMH files.
l1
62 Cambodia: Now It's 'Opera ti on Buy Time,'" TiJJle, 25 May 70, p. 28.
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"The city" received heavy piny ill the press.

dumps could com e to light, they set up a collection point for enem y
weapons so that newsmen could see the broad range of enemy ann aments that was coming to light as the incursion proceed ed. Later, when
American units uncovered a huge depot honeycombed with large, heavily camouflaged bunkers overflowing w ith arms, ammunition, and rice,
they rushed newsmen to the scene. The reporters responded by dubbing
th e area " the city" and giving it heavy play in their dispa tches. Information officers likewise took pains to inform the press that American and
South Vietn amese agencies had begun to distribute large qu antities of
captured enemy rice to the man y refugees who had fled Cambodia. They
even tran smitted moving pi ctures of the effort by costly telecommunications satellite so th a t the gesture received timely pl ay in the U nited
States."
Those depi ctions of success notw ithstanding, U.S. intelligence analysts in both Saigon and Washington were consid erably more cautious in
their assessments than official releases to the press might have indicated.
~ Msg, Abram s MAC 6017 to Wheeler, 4 May 70, Abra ms Papers, CMH . For a somewhat
ja und iced descripti on o f military public affairs efforts at the tim e, see Terence Sm ith,
"Resu lts Uncerta in in Fi rst Cambod ian Forays," New York Til1les, 10 May 70. "The city" is
mentioned in Msg, Ab ram s MAC 6264 to Wheele r, 8 May 70, Abrams Papers, CMH. The
effor t to pu bli cize rice dis tribution is cove red in Memo, Bill Sa nTe for H. R. Ha lde man, 18
May 70, sub: Human itarian Dis tributio n of Rice, White House Special files, Staff Member
Office files, Ha ld eman alpha, box 116, Cambodia, N ixon Papers. Also see Msg, MAC J03
for MACV Sta ff, 22 May 70, sub: Weekl y Chief of Staff Confere nce Notes-18 May 70,
72A370, 5/12, 228.02, Staff Council Acti on Memo file, WNRC.
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Intelligence officers at the Military Assistance Command, for example,
were convinced that the operation had d isrupted the enemy's system of
supply, impeded the infiltration of his forces into South Vietnam, delayed
the d eploym ent of weapons ye t to be u sed again s t allied forces, and
bought time for the pacifica tion program to work. Even so, they were
reluctant to predict what the long term effects of the operation. When
H enry Kissinger 's military assistant, Brig. Gen. Alexander Haig, v is ited
Cambodia to gain a firsthand v iew of the situation, they thus confirmed
in briefings that the operation had limited Communist capabilities in the
lower portions of South Vietnam but cautioned that the enemy's activities
were politically motivated and that he retain ed th e ability to launch
attacks at will. They also warned against placing too much reliance on
reports that purported to tabulate ca ptured en emy equipment beca use
they were based on battlefield estimates that might prove "grossly and
emba rrassingly misleading" w hen subjected to review and verification."
Caution of that sort was hardly appreciated in Washington. When the
Mil itary Assistance Command a ttempted to reduce its estima te of the
amount of ammunition captured in Cambodia, General Wheeler immediately warned th at the move would produce credibility problems in the
United States by contradicting the far more optimistic information
Washington agencies had already released to the press."
If MACV's analysts were guarded in theiT assessments, the Office of
the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Systems Analysis in Washington
was blunt in the appraisals it delivered to the White House. On 16 May, in
response to continuing requests for information, its representatives
warned Kissinger that it was far too early to estimate the operation's
impact upon the enemy's ability to continue the war. Rice was by far the
largest component of the materiel captured to date, but it w as easy for the
enemy to replace. Approximately 80,000 tons of the commodity were present in the portions of Cambodia under Communist control and much of
that supply was available through purchase or confiscation. In the same
way, the effect of captured ammunition on the enemy's ability to operate
d ep ended on stockpiles already in position in Laos and South Vietnam. If
current es tima tes were even roughly correc t, the supp lies seized in
Cambodia during the first two weeks of the operation amounted to at
best 15 percent of the total stockage available, and wh at remained "would
be enough to meet VC/NVA needs for one-and-one-half to four years."
Although that estimate seemed extreme, the analysts warned, studies of
enemy logistical practices indicated that the Communists attem pted to
maintain large reserves, often in excess of one year. Whether it was correct or not, the most important consideration in judging the effect of the
~ Msg, Abrams MAC 7169 to Wheeler, 26 May 70, Westmore la nd Message file, CMH;
Msg, Abrams MAC 7018 to Wheeler, 23 May 70, sub: General Haig Visit, Abram s Papers,
CMH; Memo, Maj Matthew P. Caulfield for Comdr Howe, White House Situation Room,
date illegible Uun 701, DDT Cambodi a Opns fi le.
~ Msg, Wheele r ICS 7115 to Abrams, 21 May 70, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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operation was how long it would take the N orth Vieblamese to rebuild.
While they would certain ly have to disperse their supplies and alter their
routines to compensa te for the incursion and the continuing threa t the
South Vietnamese would pose to the sanctuaries after American troops
had withdrawn, they were more than capable of making those adjus tments. Between November 1969 and April 1970, indeed, they had moved
over 100 tons of ammunition and suppli es per day through Laos into
South Vietnam. During peak weeks in February 1970, they had increased
tha t amount to over 280 tons per day. The co ming of th e rainy season
would degrade their ability to continue at that pa ce, but even if they managed to ship only 25 tons per day, they wou Id be able to replace a ll of
their ammunition and equipment losses within sixty days."
The advice had little effect. Instead, the White Hou se staff continued
to insist that the Defense Department translate raw statistics into examples that would, as Haldeman put it, "hit home to the American people.""
The department produced the information but d eclined to rev ise its judgment that the approach risked major public relations problems. "As you
know," Deputy Assistant Secretary of D efen se for Sys te ms Anal ys is
Philip Odeen told General Pursley on 2 Jlme, referring to a White House
requ est for yet another stati stical analysis, "su ch compari sons a re misleading and could prove embarrassing to the president.""
General Abrams, for his part, appears to have contributed littl e to
the discussion. Convinced that the operation was going well and that its
effects would be pos it ive, he chose ins tea d to con ce ntrate on those
aspects of the situation that he considered encouraging. Responding on
14 May to a request from the president for information on the performan ce o f the South Vie tnamese units in Cambodia, for exa mple, h e
noted that those troops had reacted so v igorou sly to the opportunity to
s trike directly at their enemy that some Americans had expressed concern they mi ght see k ind ep enden ce from U .S. advice and support. If
that occurred, h e sa id , it would b e of co n sid e rabl e be n e fit to th e
Vietnami za tion program. In the same way, during a 26 May message to
Wheeler and Moorer, he cautioned that s ubstantial amounts of food and
materiel remained to be discovered in the sa nctuaries but that U.s. and
So uth Vie tname se forces had un cove re d at leas t 40 p erce nt of th e
enemy's logi stical base."
66

Fact Sheet, Impact on the Ene my of Su pply Losses in Cambodi a, 16 May 70, attachment

to Memo, OASD SA fo r Comdr H owe, Wh ite HOll se Situation Room, sub: Requ est for
Information, DOl Cambodia O pns file. The fact sheet went initially to K issinger but Laird

also saw it. See 330- 70-067, box 66, 381 (11-30 May) 1970, Laird Pape rs, WNRC.
~7 Me moJ Hald eman for Klein, ]9 May 70, White HOllse Special files, WHCF-Subject fi les,
Confidential Oversize files 1969- 1974 [CF)ND 18/30 26 [Wars) [1969-70), Nixon Papers.
68 Memo, Phi lip A. Odeen for Ge neral Purs ley, 2 JlIn 70, s ub: Impact of Cambodia n
Operations, 330-70-067, box 67, Ca mbodia 400-499 1970, La ird Papers, WNRC. Also see
Memo, Cau lfie ld fo r Howe, White Ho use Si tu ation Room, date ill eg ibl e [Ju n 70).
" Msg, Abrams MAC 6676 to Moorer, 14 May 70; Msg, Abrams MAC 7134 to Wheeler, 26
May 70. Both in Abra ms Papers, CM H.
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The News Media React
he Sa igon correspondents appear at first to have fallen in w ith the
president's desire to illustrate the concrete benefi ts that had resu lted
from the incursion. During the first two weeks of th e operation, th eir
re ports relayed U .S. accounts of heavy enemy cas ualties and th e huge
quantities of arms and ammunition that were beginning to appeal'. Orr
Kelly of the Washington Star, for example, noted on 12 May that a failure
by enem y wuts to obey orders to sta nd and fi ght had left "the city" undefended and had resulted ill a far smaller u.s. casualty rate than expected .
By officia l es timate, he sa id, som e 4,543 of th e ene m y had died, oneeighth of the force the CommUiusts em ployed in Cam bodia. On the same
day, Joseph Fried reported in the New York Daily News that the allied push
into Ca mbodi a h ad already resulted in the seizure of more Communist
munitions than ever before in the wa r. He then relayed numbers supplied
by the Military Assistance Command. Gary Sheppard of CBS News did
the sa me two days latel; quoting an unidentified American soldi er to the
effect that a recently discovered enemy d epot re presented "at least six
months worth of supplies and perhaps more." Meanwhile, the editors of
U. S. News & World Report asserted that the in cursion had deterred the
enemy from launching an offensive in South Vietnam for at least the nex t
six months; the Washington Star applauded the success of the attack and
criti cized those who would prefer to see the operation fa il in order to
have their own dire proph ecies fulfilled; and J. Regan Kerney of the
Philadelphia Bulletin termed the vast stores of en em y arms lmcovered in
Cambodia "an astOnishing sight. ""
Reports of that sort continued in the weeks that followed, but many
correspondents ca me to ques tion the s ta ti s ti cs they were receiving.
Laurence Stern and Robert G. Kaiser of the Washington Post were among
the first to do so. Observing that the incursion was strikingly similar to
Operations CEDAR FALLS and JUNCTION CITY in 1967, they und erscored
s tatements by Genera l Westmoreland at the time that the campaign had
deprived the enem y of enormous stores of supplies while deny ing him
the use of vital communica tions facilit ies and bases. Whatever the truth
of those assertions, the two reporters noted, the enemy's losses appeared
to h ave had little effect. The Tet offen sive occurred jus t eight months
later."
Time took up the theme a week after that story appeared. According to
its sources, th e magazine sa id, e nem y forces were far from crippled,

T

10 0 rr Kelly, "Red Units Rebelled in Fishhook," Wasflillgtoll Star, 12 May 70; Joseph Fried,
"Ca mbodia Arms Yiel d Sets Record fo r Wa r," New York Dnily News, 12 May 70; Gary
She p ard, CBS Morni ng News, 13 May 70, Ra dio-TV-Defellse Dialog; "F ig htin g in
Ca mbod ia-The Real Mea nin g," U.S. News & World Report, 18 May 70, p . 37; "Smashing
Red Sa nctuaries: The Ga ins So Far," U.S. News & World Report, 25 May 70, p. 31.
7 1 Lau rence Ste rn and Robert G . Kai ser, "'Zero Contact' Offensive Falls Short of Goa ls But
Turns Up Tons of Booty," Wn shillgtoll Post, 10 May 70.
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despite the large quantities of rice, anns, and ammunition seized by alli ed
forces. "Food is as close as the nearest paddy field. There is ample evidence, too, that the Communists, anticipating an assault, carted off substantial supplies .... Even now they are knitting together a river network
that will supplement the Ho Chi Minh Trail."n
The 25 May issue of Newsweek appeared on the same day as the story
in Time. Leading off the magazine's main article on Cambodia, boxed and
in large type, was a purportedly top secret cable from Secretary Laird to
General Abrams. "Deal" Abe," it said, "In light of the controversy over the
U.S. move into Cambodia, the American public wou ld be impressed by
any of the following evidence of the success of the operation: (1) high
ranking enemy prisoners; (2) major enemy headquarters, such as COSVN;
(3) large enemy caches .... " 73 Jerry Friedheim immed iately contacted
Newsweek's Pentagon correspondent and its Washington bureau chief. Both
were upset that their superiors had failed to check the item with them. On
that basis, the Defense Department shortly thereafter denied that Laird
had ever signed a cable of that sort. "No such message was dispatched
from this building by anybody to anybody," Friedheim told reporters at
the Pentagon. "I am personally aWal"e that the story did not originate in
this building, nor do I think it originated in Washington. The whole affair
is phoney."" On the side, Co lonel Hill cab led the Military Assistance
Command to determine whether Abrams had ever received a message
similal" to the one that had appeared . Although Abrams was well aware of
the mood in Washington and had received a number of messages asking
him to promote the success of the incursion in various ways, he was able
to state honestly that he had never received one similar to the item Newsweek had quoted. Noting that the story had probably originated in Saigon,
Colonel Cutrona responded on Abrams' behalf that Friedheim's answer to
the magazine's allegation had been sufficiently strong and that a broadening of the discussion to cover messages received from many so urces
would only weaken the Defense Department's position."
Although Newsweek d eni ed that the story was a fabrication and
claimed that it had "double checked" before going to press, a message
with wording similar to what the maga zine had quoted ha s never
appeared in official files." Given the instructions Abrams had already
received, indeed, a notification of that sort was probabl y urmecessary. The
general knew what he had to do. In any event, with Abrams unwilling to
enter into an open dispute with Newsweek and with other stories breaking,
the affair died from lack of nourishment.
n "Cambod ia: Now It's 'Operation Buy Time,'" Tillie, 25 May 70, p, 28.
n The article is quoted in MS/i- Col L. Gordon Hill OASD PA 6916 to Col A. LylUl, USAF,

C1NCPAC PAO, 18 May 70, slIb: Newsweek Dtd 25 May 1970, DOl Cambodia file.
" Ms/i- Wheeler jCS I CjCS 6172 to Ab rams, McCain, 5 May 72.
~ Ms/i- Cutrona MAC 6794 to Hill, 19 May 70, sub: Newsweek, dated 25 May 1970, DOl
Cambod ia file .

" [UPI), "Laird's 'Secret Cable' Denied by Pen tagon," Wnshillgtoll Post, 19 May 70.
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Th e contro ve r sy over th e broa d er iss u e of MA CV's s ta ti s ti cs
nonetheless continued. On 29 May John Woodruff of the Baltimore Sun
rema rked tha t, wh atever the value of military assertions of progress, the
United States and South Vietnam were pursuing an operation calculated
to pay off in months while the enemy was stren gthening his position in
the Laotian hinterland s and launching "a combined political and military program con ceived in terms of years and probably d ecad es." Time
meanwhile noted that the numbers military spokesmen ci ted to prove
the progress of the operation were at times " downri ght misleading."
Th a t the 11,805 rifl es, pi stols, and subma chine guns ca ptured to d ate
could arm 33 Communist ba ttalions w as true, the magazine n oted, but
m os t of the 126 battalion s in the lower h alf of South Vi e tn am were
a lrea d y fully arme d and mos t of the rifles the Milita ry Assis tan ce
Command h ad found were dated SKS mod els replaced by the AK47 two
years before. In the sa me wa y, mu ch more th an the 3,334 tons of rice
taken in Cambodia h ad been captured in South Vietnam during each of
the three preceding years, w ith n o apparent effect on the enemy. As for
the 1,700 tons of ammunition claimed by military spokesmen, the h aul
wa s indeed huge, but tw o- thirds of it w as la rge-calibe r a nti aircra ft
a mmunition rather than the small a rm s type empl oyed by Vi et Con g
units in South Vi etn am . Although many of the magazine's points were
little different from criticisms appearing in official circles, the capture of
so much antiaircraft ammunition may have been of m ajor benefit to U.S.
forces in South Vie tnam. In making the comment, Newsweek's editors
a ppa rently fail ed to re fl ec t on th e po ssibility that the presen ce in
Cambodi a of huge stocks of anti aircra ft ammunition m ay have indicated that the enemy was planning major new initiatives against Ameri can
and South Vietnamese aircraft and helicopters."
Even more telling was a 30 May article by James Sterba in the New
York Times. Con ceding that the amount of captured materiel was impressive, Sterba replayed most of the objections that h ad appeared in other
accounts o f th e opera tion. H e th en addressed assertion s by military
spokesmen that, as a result of the incursion, the en emy had postponed or
canceled a number of short-term operations in South Vietnam and that
the m orale and coordina tion of some of his units h ad begun to brea k
dow n. In fact, Sterba said, his own military sources indica ted that the
drop in enemy activity might h ave been the result either of an effort on
the part of the Communi sts to conserve supplies or, more simply, of prudence. "There have been signs of sagging morale, food shortages, and a
breakdow n in coordina tion for fiv e years, including th e months jus t
p rior to the 1968 Lunar New Year offensive ." Sterba concluded that it
was the belief of many of the military m en he had talked to "that the
operation was oversold because of political consid era tions and is being
undercut because of political considerations. They are being required to
77John E. Woodruff, "Communists Forming Base for Long Ca mbodia Struggle," Baltill/ore
51111, 29 May 70; "Jus t How Importa nt Are Those Caches?," Tillie, 1 Jun 70, p. 27.
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hail it publi cly as a tremendous s trategic victory w hile they private ly
be li eve th at the most they h ave gained is a s hort-term tactica l ad va ntage. lI 78

The Administration Attempts To Regroup
h e criti cis m ri s in g in the press a nge red th e pres ident' s advi se rs.
They bega n to consider ways to respond . A few, su ch as Ch a rl es
McWhorter and Daniel Patrick Moynihan, urged ca ution. Inappropria te
sta tements by Agnew and others, they sa id, mi ght only fos ter a cri sis of
nati onal unity or lead to violence by anti wa r zea lots aga inst the president o r the families of hi s staff. Others, Pa trick Buchanan in particulat;
agitated for action by emph asiz ing the poor pe rformance of the news
media . Ign or in g attempts a t restra int by indiv idual ed itors and publishers such as Ga llagher, they s tressed what they considered the many
violations aga ins t objecti v ity and fairn ess th at they saw appearing in
n ewspa p ers and on televi s ion . Ove r the fir s t two weeks in Ma y,
Buchanan thus told President Nixon, CBS News had failed to screen the
kind of foota ge that might h ave demon s trated the logic behind th e
move into the sa nctuari es. In stea d, the ne twork h ad con centrated on
"fumblin g South Vietnamese troops, sh attered and burning hideou ts, a
few soldiers w ho bad-mouth Am erica, some pitiful refugees of wa r and
a few looters." It was an exa mpl e, Buch anan said, of "how the medi a
ca n m anipul a te public information a nd opinion w ithout a ppea ring to
do 50 ." 79
The president shared Bu chan an's anger. Con v in ced that only th e
mos t emphatic measures wo uld force hi s presumed enemi es in the press
into submission, h e instructed his staff on 11 May to cut off the New York
Times and the Wnshington Pos t from a ll but th e most routine co nta cts
with the White House. Under no circumstances, he told Ha ld eman, was
Ziegle r or a ny other member of the pres identia l s taff to g rant interviews
to reporte rs employed by those papers or to return theil' calls. Instead,
th e Wnshingtoll Stnr, the Wn shil1g tol1 Dnily News, th e New York Dn ily
News, the Chicago Trib'l/1e, the Los Angeles Times, and other publications
th at com peted w ith the Post and the Till1es w ere to becom e the recipi ents
of special priva te interviews and other s ign s of preSid entia l favor. The
president took no action at the time aga inst CBS or the other television

T
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James P. Sterba, "Cambodian Foray A fter a Month: From A nns and Rice to Buttons,"

New
N

York Tillles, 30 May 70.

M emo, Charlie M cWhorter for Ehrlichman, H aldeman, Kl ein, Garment, and Keogh, 6

May 70, White Ho use Special files, Staff Membe r Office fil es, Hal de man alpha, box 116,
Ca mb od ia, N ixo n Pape rs; Memo, Da ni e l P. Moyn ih an fo r th e Pres ide n t, 9 May 70,
President's Office files, box 6, President's Handwriting, May 70, Nixon Papers. Quo te from
Memo, Buchanan fo r the Pres id e nt, n.d. [mid -May], attac hm e nt to Memo, Klein for
Haldeman, 18 Jun 70.
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n etworks. An obviou s, heavy-handed attempt to ba n television reporters and cam era crews from White House functions would have risked
an angry confrontation with the press while cuttin g the administra tion
off from a va luable source of day- to-day publicity. As a substitute, the
presid ent appears to have contented him self with continuation of efforts
by his staff to notify ne twork news managers emph atica ll y but confidentia lly of White House objections when particula rly offensive sto ri es
appea red .SO
The president carried out his moves against the Post and the Times in
private, but he recognized that a public effort was also necessary. He therefore began prep arations for a televised 3 June speech on the progress to
date of the operation in Cambodia . Meanwhile, his staff enlisted conservative business executives such as the president of the Marriott Corporati on,
J. Willard Marriott, Sr., and celebrities such as actor Bob Hope and evan gelist Billy Graham to begin planning for a special "Honor America Day"
that would occm in Washington on 4 July. Attracting tens of thousands of
Americans to the nation's capital for a day of patriotic entertainment and
peaceful demonstrations, the event would exhibit the continued support of
the silent majority for the president and his aims' l
On the side, the vice pres id e nt gave express ion to th e presid e nt' s
a n ger by r ene wing hi s criticis m of th e ad mini s tra tion 's o ppon e nts.
During a speech at a 22 May Republi can fund-ra ising dinner in Houston,
Texas, he expressed scorn for the "liberal news media .. . who would like
to run the country without su bmitting to the elective process as we in
public office must do." Naming editori al writers at the Washingtol! Post,
New York Times, A tlanta Cons titution., and the New Republic; columnis ts
James Reston, Ca rl Rowan, and Tom Wicker of the Tim es, and Hugh Sidey
of Life; Post editorial ca rtoonist Herblock; and a number of other journalists as particularly reprehensible, he then went on to d,aracteri ze the antiwar movement as a "sma ll hard co re of hell-ra isers" on coll ege campuses
and " isolationists" in the u.s. Senate."
The president' s 3 JLUle report on the incursion a ppea rs to have gone
over well. Although commentators in the New York Times, among others,
noted that N ixon had presented little ev idence that the opera tion would
prove any more effective in sh ortenin g the war than man y ea rli er socalled successes, White Hou se news ana lysts were overjoyed with the
reaction the speech rece ived. "Relatively li ght response to RN's speech (1
8O M emo, th e Pres id e nt fo r H ald e m an, 11 Ma y 70. See, for ex amp le, Memo, H . R.
Haldeman for Kle in, 11 Jun 70, W hite HOll se Special fil es, Staff Member O ffi ce files,

Haldeman, box 242, HRH-Staff Memos (MaylJ une 1970) H-M, Nixon Papers.
81

M _FR, n.d . (Jul 701, sub: Follow-up Action on the Admin istration, Week of June 29th,

attachment to Me mo, Mort Allen for Jeb Magrud er, Chu ck Colso n, Ly n No fzige r, 6 Jul 70,
su b: Major Stori es of W eek of June 29, White H ouse Special fil es, Staff M en1ber Office files,

Haldema n, box 129, Major News Stories, May-Sept 1970 [part I of II], Nixon Papers. Also
see Memo, Jim Keog h for Bob Haldeman, 24 Ju n 70, W hite H ouse Special fil es, Staff
Member Office files, H ald eman, box 141, Press and Media 1 (part II], N ixo n Papers.
81 Agnew is quoted ex tensively in Fncts 011 File, 28 May-3 Jun 70, vo l. 30.
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paragraph in Time)," one of them noted, "but nex t d ay's headlines d ominated by 'success: 'a ll objectives reached: etc.""
On the d ay of the speech, as part of the effort to cow1ter the allegations o f critics and to establish the success of the incursion, a s pecial
deputation of governors, congressm en, senators, and White House aides
d eparted Washington to conduct an inspection of the war zone. The presid ent' s Directo r of Communica ti ons, Herbert Klein, had at first resisted the
idea of the trip, on groW1ds that it would have to incl ude opponents of
the operation to be credible, and th at they would certainly raise objections. In addition, Klein noted, according to President Johnson's Press
Secretary, George Christian, a similar tour during the Johnson ad mirtistration to observe the 1967 South Vietnamese elections had ended badly
becau se the participants had been unable to see everything they had
desired. "There is a possibili ty, with the dw indling supplies and prediction of increased fighting, that we might rW1 into the sa me kind of problem. "" Klein 's reser va tions notwiths tanding, the pres id ent h ad dis83 See, for example, "Th e O ther War in Cambod ia," New York Times, 5 Jun 70. For the speech
itself, see News Release, Offi ce of the White Ho use Press Secretary, Radio and Television
Address by the Presiden t on the Cambod ian Sanctu ary Operation, 3 Jun 70, DOl Cambod ia
Opns file. Quote from Memo, Mort Allen for leb Magruder, Ch uck Colson, Lyn Nofziger, 8
Jun 70, sub: Major Stories of Week of June 1, White House Special files, Staff Member Office
files, Haldeman, box 129, Major News Stories, May-Sept 1970 lpart I of IJj, Nixon Papers.
~ Memo, l eb Mag ru der for H . R. Halde ma n, 12 May 70, s ub: Follow-up on Our
Cambod ian Program. Quote from Memo, Klein for Ha ldeman, 20 May 70. Both in W hHe
House Special files, Staff Me mbe r Office files, Herbert Klein, Name file, 69- 70, box 1, H . R.
Haldeman, n [I of V], Nixon Papers.
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patched the delegation, with all but one of its members, Sena tor Thomas
J. McIntyre of New Hampshire, clearly well d isposed to the incursion.
Klein's ex pectations proved accurate. Although the d elegation, with
only Mcintyre d issenting, reported favorably on the operation, an incident described by Jack Laurence of CBS News during the course of the
tour created just the sort of ca use celebre that Klein had suspected would
discredit the group's findings. It occurred when the party visited units of
the 3d Brigade of the u.s. 9th Infantry Division in Ca mbodia, a t a location identified by Laurence only as "Shakey's Hill." Prior to the tea m's
arrival, the reporter noted, the division had taken extreme steps to poli ce
its base camp, a place that was normally littered, as were most combat
areas in Southeast Asia, with the garbage and clutter of war. "Captured
enemy weapons were polished, clean w hite linen was placed on the
tables that were especia lly lifted to Shakey's Hill for the inspection of the
captured arms. The military exercise in showmanship went as far as haircuts for the soldiers, tluee barbers having been flown into the fire base.
Some of the men were given clean fatigues and combat boots, which they
normally get less often." The committee inspected a carefull y prepared
display of captured weapons, the reporter continued, before each member met with "ca refu lly chosen, dressed, shaved and briefed" soldi ers
from his home state. "Finally, the visitors were led down a jungle path
that had been carefully chosen for them, to inspect two of the bw1.kers
that had held some of the captured weapons . . .. They were not told that
the weapons they were looking at down in the hole had been put there,
having once been removed, to g ive them the impression of rea lity." The
visitors were impressed, Laurence noted . Senato r John Tower s tated
afterwards that "You could question the political effects of the offensive
into Ca mbodia, but you could not question the military achievement. "
. The soldiers had a different reaction. "We live like animals," one told the
reporter, "until someone comes . ... Sleep in the mud, rain. Now, we get
all dressed up .""
The report galled the Nixon administra tion, which used it internally
to illus tra te Buchanan's contention that telev ision n ews was bia sed
against the president and his policies. Yet even jomnals that had adopted
a relatively balanced stan ce toward the incursion were critical of the trip,
for many of the same reasons La urence had suggested. The Washington
Star, for one, printed a forthright summary of the group's conclusions but
then insisted in an ed itorial tha t the fact finders should have stayed
home. Summarizing Laurence's report point by point, the paper charged
that the trip had been a waste of taxpayer dollars because the group had
seen at best a sanitized version of what was happening in Cambod ia.
8S Transcript, n.d., sub: Joh n L.:1urence Repo rt, Cron.kite News, June 8, 1970, attachment to
Memo, Ha ldeman for Klein, 11 Jun 70, White House Special files, Staff Member Office
files, He rbert Klein, Name file, 69- 70, box 1, H. R. Haldeman, II [I of V], Nixon Papers.
Since the transcript was drawn from an oral report, the author has added several commas
and broken up a run-on sentence for clarity.
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"That is the way the fact-find ers lea rn the things they come home and tell
u s about. And th a t is w hy haw ks and d oves reta in th eir accusto med
fea thers after such trips. The scene on Shakey's Hill, that d ay, had nothing
to do w ith the real war.""
Oth er pa pers s uch as th e Wn shingtorl Dnily News were eve n more
uncomplimentary. They emphasized the necessa rily tenta tive natu re of
the group's conclu sions, quoting, among others, a Republican governor,
Raymond P. Sha fer of Pennsy lvani a, who observed that if the incursion
had indeed been a short-term military success, "Lord only kn ows abou t
the long term." In the sa me way, nega tive remarks by McIn tyre ca me in
for heavy quotation. Refl ecting on an observation by N ixon during the 3
June speech tha t the South Vietnamese would base their decision to withdraw from Ca mbodia upon "the actions of the enemy," an i.ndication that
they would probably ch oose to stay on a fter American forces retired, the
sena tor had ex pressed profound reservation s. "What do w e d o if th e
d e fe n se o f C amb o di a b y As ia n fo rces run s into tro ubl e?" h e h ad
remarked at a news confe rence. "Do we go back in to save th em? Or do
we keep our word not to when the alte rna ti ve may be the collapse of the
Lon Nol regime and the conversion of all of Cambodia into one vast communist sa nctuary from whi ch attacks ca n be la unch ed ?" McIntyre then
revealed that presidential counselor Bryce H arlow, rather than a member
of the d elegation, had written the m ajority's favorable report. H arlow had
done the work during a stopover in Honolulu, the senator said, after consulting with each member of the task fo rce but while most of the par ty
had "hit the pool fo r a couple of hours.""
In the end, neithe r the N ixon administrati on nor the Military Assistance Command made any attempt to refute e ither McIn ty re's comments
or Laurence's story. Th e d amage h ad been d one. Any attem p t to expl ai.n
wo uld have mad e ma tters only worse by ope nin g the issu e to fu rther
exa mina ti on. As a special ass istant to the presid ent, James Keogh concluded in a memorandum to H aldeman later in the month that the White
H ouse sta ff had spent too much time fa bricating "gimmicks" to the detriment of the presiden t's poli cies. In each insta nce, su spiciou s newsmen
h ad been "w aiting at the entrance to the alley," where they had made all
conce rned "look more dev iou s than we are." That, in turn, h ad crea ted
the sort of credibili ty problems that served to make the press only "more
suspicious ... than ever."SS Depu ty Secretary of Defense David Packard
agreed . Noting a pro posal that defense use the la rge qu antity of captured
ene my d ocuments taken d uring the incursion for public re lations purposes, he reco mmended against the idea for the same reason that Keogh had
given: "The less we use any of this materia l for public affa irs the better off
tI6 Memo, H aldeman for Klein, 11 Jun 70. The summary is in "Cambod ia Drive Success
Cited by ' Fact-Finders,'" Was/lil/gtoll Sln r, 10 j un 70. Q uote from "Fact-Find ers: Sta y
Ho m ~," Washillgfoll Stn r, 10 jUI1 70.
87 Ted Kna p, "Ca mbod ia Re port Glows," Wnsltillgtoll Daily News, 11 Ju n 70.
88 Memo, Keogh for H aldeman, 24 j un 70.
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we are," Phil Odeen paraphrased him. "The recent Herb Klein trip to
Southeast Asia had done no good and had caused a ll sorts of problems.""

American Forces Withdraw
n the d ays tha t foll owed the delega tion's return, the president and his
ICambodi
s taff began preparat ions for the d eparture of American forces from
a. On 3 June, N ixon had assured his listeners that he would m eet
the 30 June dea dline. H e was resolved to do so, but neither he nor the
South Vietnamese h ad any intention of leav in g Cambodia to the enemy.
Instead, as ea rly as 24 and 25 May, both the State and Defense Departments had indi ca ted quietly in public sta te ments that the United States
wo u ld probab ly not oppose the w ish of th e South Vietnamese a rm ed
fo rces to continue operations in Ca mbod ia after the American d epal"tme.
Th e president's 3 JWle speech had repea ted the point.'"
Those comments, along with the decline in American activities that
began as U.s. troops retired well in advance of the target date, prompted
the Saigon correspondents to pay more attention th an ever to South Vietna mese activ ities in Ca mbodia. The articles that resulted often dealt with
South Vietnamese successes, but they still asked difficu lt questions and
drew unflattering para llels. Both Newsweek and Time, for exa mple, noted
th at the South Vietnamese armed forces had developed a new confidence,
but Tilll e s ti ll o b se rved that th ose units seem e d to fight b et te r in
Ca mbodi a th a n they h ad a t home, if on ly beca use there were fewer
s n ip ers and boob y tr a p s. "Not eve n t h e i n te n se e up h o ri a of th e
Ca mbod ian excurs ion," the magazine ex p la ined, "ca n overcome low pay,
corruption and lackluste r leadership. " In the sa me way, Ja mes Sterba of
the New York Times observed that if the South Vietnamese had ga ined in
mora le a nd confiden ce, many Americans still questioned whether they
had lea rn ed mu ch that would be of u se in So uth Vietnam, where the
enemy remained more difficult to identify than in Ca mbod ia "
Within th e gove rnment itself, Secretary Laird was even less confident. He agreed emphatica ll y with a decision by Abrams to use the conclusion of the in curs ion on 30 Jun e as a n exc use to push the So uth
Vietnamese armed forces to accept a grea ter sha re of the combat burden
in the ir own country, but h e doubted that they were ope rating as effecti vely in Ca mbod ia as Abram s seemed to think. After years of hea ring
89 MFR, Phil Odeen, 11 Jun 70, sub: V ietn Cl mi zation Meeting W ith Mr. Packard, Thaye r
Papers, CM H .
II
90 V ietnam izing Cambod ia," New York Till/es, 24 May 70; Peter Grose, "Rogers Hints U.s.
Won' t Curb A ll y," New York Times, 25 M,ay 70.
11
91
A Different Scene:' Newsweek, 8 Jun 70, p. 35; "Cambodi a: A Cocky New ARVN,"

Tilllc, 8 Ju n 70, p. 30; James P. Sterba, "Cambodian Lncli rs io n by U.S. Appea rs To Un ite
Foe," New York Times, 29 Ju n 70.
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how inept and cautious those forces tend ed to be, he told his s taff as
ear ly as 15 May, he was now rea ding about " the tigers of Southeast
Asia." In fact, he sa id, there was a genuine danger that the enemy
would trap and maul one of those units deep in Cambod ia. If that happened, it would cause severe damage to public opinion in the United
States"
In the end, the South Vietnamese never suffered the sort of defea t that
both Laird and McIntyre had considered possible, but shortly after u.s.
forces withdrew from the country they managed to cause public relations
problems nonetheless, by looting the Cambodian town of Kompong Speu,
a major enemy d epot prior to the incursion. The event found its way into
the press, where Peter KaJU1 of the Wnll Street /o1l1'l1ni quoted Cambodian
General Southenne Fernandez as saying that if the South Vietnamese had
liberated the town they had also ravaged it. "It is regrettable, no?" the
officer had told the reporter. "The population is very discouraged with
our Sou th Vietnamese allies. I am also discouraged.""
General Abrams, for his part, while pleased with the renewed confidence of his confederates, was concerned about the restrictions the Nixon
administration intended to impose on American operations in Cambodi a
after the 30 June deadline. The rules of engagement to take effect on that
date barred American ground forces from entering Cambodia under any
circumstances except self-defense. American aircraft might fly interdiction strikes against enemy supply routes in Cambodia, but they were
to leave close a ir s upport of South Vietnamese units operating in the
country to the South Vietnamese Air Force. Abrams had few problems
with most of those rules, but the one covering American ground forces
precluded the insertion of U.s. ground intelligence teams into Cambodia.
If that restriction went into effect, Abrams told McCa in, it would force the
United States to place "unprecedented reliance" on questionable South
Vietnamese sources."
The Acting Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admiral Thomas
Moorer, who would succeed Wheeler as chairman on 1 July, backed
Abrams in a memorandum to Laird, but the Defense Department's office
of international security affairs objected. Any a tte mpt to continue the
operations-code-named SALEM HOUSE-along lines that had prevailed
in the past, by assigning American advisers to accompany reconnaissance teams, the agency's analysts said, would be inconsistent with the
president's promise to remove all U.S. troops from Cambodia. Earlier in
the war, only a few press reports had dea lt with those opera tions and
92 MFR, Phil Odeen, 27 May 70, sub: Meeting With Secretary Laird on Vietnam. Quote
from MFR, Phil Odeen, 15 May 70, sub: Meeting With Secreta ry Laird on Vietnam. Both in
fold er 75, Thayer Pape rs, CMH .
~l Peter Kann, "Viehlamese Alienate Cambodians in Fight Aga inst Mutual Enemy," Wall
Street JOIln/nl, 2 lui 70. Also see Sid ney Schanberg, "Looting by Sa igon U nits Stirs
Cambodi an Hatred," New York Till1es, 2 lui 70.
~ Msg, Abrams MAC 7652 to Davison, 6 Jun 70, and Msg, Abrams MAC 7292 to McCain,
29 May 70, both in Abra ms Papers, CMH.
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there h ad been few if a ny diplomatic or politica l repercussions. After 30
June, h o weve l~ th e world would pay close a ttention to w heth er U .S.
forces were still en tering Cambodia. Any attempt o n th e par t of th e
United States to hed ge on its promises cou ld th us result in serious consequen ces. When H enry Kissinger concu rred w ith that opinion and the
Sta te De p ar tment offere d n o obj ec tion, La ird d eci d e d aga in s t a n y
a ttempt a t comp ro mi se. From th en on, a ltho ugh extra lega l excep ti ons
may have occurred, cland estine cross-border operati ons into Cambod ia
beca me, to Abram s' d is may, a largely in d igeno us South Vietna mese
operation."
Public affa irs o ffi cers a t th e Military Assis tan ce Co mmand were
h appy to see the operation end on 29 June, when some fifty newsmen and
fi ve con gressmen gree ted the las t A mer ica n units to wi thdraw fro m
Ca mbodia. Even so, the event was h ardly w ith out controversy. Morley
Safer filed a report for CBS sta ting that the command had brought out a
band and refreshments to greet the returning troops b u t that only those
soldiers w ithin the view of the press and assembled dignitaries h ad participated in the festivities. The event, the reporter indicated, was obviously
a publi c a ffa irs ex travagan za d esigned to e mphasize to the America n
public, Con gress, and press that A merica n units h ad indeed departed
from Ca mbodia. In fact, while some sort of celebration h ad obviously
occurred , it appear s to have been ins tiga ted by the U .S. 1st Cavalry
Division (Airmobile) rather than MACV's Office of Information. Informed
of the report years later, the chi ef of M ACV inform ation at the tim e,
Colonel Cutrona, could recall only that he would never have organized
an event of that sort to mark the end of the incursion. Because of the controversies that h ad alread y occurred, h e sa id, h e and his officers h ad
sought to extract American forces fro m Cambodia quietly and w ith as little fanfare as possible."
Whatever the va lid ity of the report, Safer's comments were indicative
of public relations fa ilures that had dogged the incursion into Cambodia
from the very beginning. As U.S. News & World Report correspondent
Wendell Merick had observed, the operati on itself, while controversial,
had considerable military justification, both as a long overdue stab at the
en emy's sanctuaries and as a means to save American lives. The president
a nd his advisers had determined, however, th at explanations of that sort
were too nebulou s to attract the heavy public support they d eemed necessary. Understandin g tha t the move into the san ctu ari es would cause
~ Memo, Adm Thomas Moorer CM-5266-70 for Secretary of Defense, 16 jun 70, sub:
SALEM HOUSE Operational Authorities, and Memo, ASD ISA for Secretary of Defense,
n.d . [29 jun 70], sub: SALEM HOUSE Operating Au thori ties, both in 330-76-076, box 4,
337 SD/jCS, Lai rd Pape rs, WN RC Also see Memo, Moorer CM-405-70 for Secretary of
Defense, 8 Dec 70, 330-76-076, box 4, Cambodia 381 (Oct- Dec) 1970, Laird Papers, WNRC
96 CBS Evening News, 27 JU Il 70, excerpted in Marvin Barrett, ed., A. I. rill POllt-COlll1l1bin
UIl;versify Survey of Broadcnst Jouma/ism, 1969-1970, Years of Challellge, Yenr of Crisis (New
York: Grosset & Dunlap, Inc., 1970), p. 145. Also see Interv, author with Gen joseph F. H.
Cutro na, USA (Re t. ), 28 May 87, copy in CMH files.
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opposition but misca lcul ating the degree of antagonism it would evoke in
the United States, they had thus sought to ration ali ze their d ecision by citing simple, concrete ex plan ations that the so-ca lled silent majority could
comprehend. When the search for COSVN headqual"ters proved as futile
as Laird and Rogers had predicted and w hen the importan ce of the m·ms,
ammlU1iti on, and ri ce uncovered in Cambodi a fa iled to measure up to
intense scrutiny, they were left with little to fall back on. They resorted to
more of the sa me. The real story thus became, in the eyes of the press, not
the operation itself- most reporters conceded that it had indeed harmed
the enemy-but its long-term resu lts and the attempts at justification that
both the military servi ces and the presid ent had made.
Patrick Buchanan and others on the president's staff claimed that the
press, by highlighting the contradictions inherent in the presiden t's policies, was acting out of a profound bias. Those opinions to the contrary, it
was hardly exceptional that stories critica l of the operation would receive
heavy play in the news medi a. With politica l e lites in the United States in
di sagreement over the event and an a ir of deep con cern perva ding the
nation, reporters in both South Viehlam and the United States were bound
to cove r the debate over the operation as it developed and bound to keep a
watchful eye for anything that went wrong." That the resulting news stories were Little more pointed th an many of the critiques appearing in official memorandums spoke more to the controversial nature of the president's decision to enter Cambod ia than it did to some putative intenti on
on the part of the n ews media to manipulate th e American public.
White H ouse news an alyses for the period, moreover, if hardly favorable to the press, tend to suggest that news coverage of the incursion,
taken as a whole, was often more ba lanced than either the pres ident or
his advise rs were willing to accept. A lth oug h the ombudsman of the
Wn shingtol1 Post wou ld later conclude that his own newspaper 's coverage of the operation was "one-sided and unfa ir" to the Nixon administration a nd criticis m abounded on th e editorial pages of m any other
American newspapers, tile official point of view came across well, both
in the news and throug h the other vehicles of ex press ion open to th e
president and his s taff." Almost every important statement and CO mnlUniqu e the White House issued durillg the period received ex ten sive news
covera ge. In addition, during the week of 4 May alone, Vice President
Agnew d efended the president's position on the popular "David Frost
Show." White House Direc tor of Communica ti on s Kle in joined with
eva ngeli st Billy Gra ham to do the sa me on the "Dick Cavett Show." Ambassador Bunker appeared on "Meet the Press," Under Secretary of State
~1 To obta in it sense of the mood of the press, see, for exarnpl e, "The Presid ent' s Gamble."

\l8 See, for exam ple, Memo, All en fo r Magruder, No fziger, Colson, 11 May 70, sub: Major
Stories of Week of May 4th. Also see Hallin, The Un censored War, p. 189. Q uote from
Memo, Richard Harwood for the editors of th e Wa s/lil/ gtoll Post, 26 Jan 71, in La ura
La ngley Babb, ed., Of tile Press, by fil e Press, for ffle Press (oml Otlters, Too) (Wa shington,
D.C.: Washington Post Co., 1974). Also see Braestrup, Big Story, 1:708.
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Elliot Richardson on "Issu es a nd Answers," and Ad mira l Moorer on
"Pace the Nation." Meanwhi le, the ad minis tration-sponsored "Tell It To
Hanoi" Com mittee la un che d a major radio campaign budgeted at
$100,000; the Veterans of Foreign Wars conducted a post-to-post campaign to gather backing for the incurs ion; the AFL-CIO began a major
effort to ra ll y its membershlp behind the president's action; administration s upporte rs in the House an d Senate appea red dai ly on network
rad io news programs; a nd sy mp a th et ic reporters and co lumni s ts
rece ived a series of officia ll y a uthored position papers and background
reports in support of the president's decis ion. Similar activities fo llowed
the next week and for a ll of the weeks thereafter until America n troops
d e part e d fro m Ca mb odia . Th e res u lt was pl a in to see. As James
McCartney noted in the Philadelphia l11quirer on 16 May, for at least several days during the first week of the incu rsion, "the essential po ints in the
Adm inistration case ... dominated the news.""
One of the president's advisers, Raymond K. Price, Jr., summarized
the president's public affairs problems during the incursion in a forceful
memorandum to H. R. Haldeman . " It is impossible to divorce our media
relations from the substance of our operations," he told the president's
ch ief of staff on 24 June.
There seems to have been a fairly preva lent attitud e aro un d here in recent

months that any thing can be sold if on ly it's sold sk illfully enough-and this
simply isn't so. A "game plan" can help sell something that's inherently salable--but even thi s is tru e only lip to a point. Whenever we tip over into transparent
(or di scoverab le) co nt rivance, we spend a part of our credi bility ca pital. Alld
lIotllillg is II/Ore illlportn llt to liS in tile 10llg ntll tliall IIInilltnillil1g 0111' credibility -evell
ifwe lose the opportl1l1ity to /IIake a few poil1ts ill the short 1'1111.

Price conclud ed that the mood with in the ad mini strati on had ch anged
since the ea rl y d ays of the Nixon presidency. The attitude of the White
House staff had once been zestfu l, creative, and optimistic. "We were tryin g to unite a divided peop le, not to profit a few poi nts in th e nex t
month's Ga llup [poll] by playing to its discontents." ""
As for the success of the incursion, it remained open to debate. Over
the next year, the president and his staff would time and aga in refer to the
great adva ntages it had brought, from the hu ge amou nt of weapons it had
produ ced to a decl ine in enemy activity in Sou th Vietnam that appeared
to have been one of its most important benefits. By February 1971 the
99

Fact Sheet, Foll ow-up Action on Indochina, Wee k of May 4th, attachment to Memo,

Allen for Magruder, Nofziger, Colson, 11 May 70, sub: Major Stories of Week of May 4th.

White Ho use Special fil es, Staff Member Office files, Hald eman, box 129, Majo r News
Stor ies, May-Sept 1970 Ipar t I of U], Nixon Papers, contain s a number of memos on the
same subject cove ring the rest o f the incursion. James McCartney, "N ixon Using Big Guns
To Plug for Cambodia," Philadelphia II/qllirer, 16 May 70.
,oo Memo, Raymond K. Pr ice, Jr., for Bob Halde man, 24 Jun 70, sub: Yo ur Memo of June
22 on Press and Media, Whi te Hou se Special files, Staff Membe r Office files, Hald eman,
box 14] , Press and Media Ilpart 11], N ixon Papers.
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Defense Department's offi ce of systems a nalysis could nevertheless still
report to Laird that the enemy's logistical units had survived in the border regions. As a result of the incursion, indeed, a w ider war had come
into being. East of the Mekong River in Cambodia, some sixty to seventy
enemy battalions operated as a rear base for future moves into South Vietnam. To the west and south, enemy units had isolated Phnom Peru1 both
from the sea and from its western provinces while seizing the territory
they n eede d to ex tend th eir Laotian infiltra tion routes southward.
Meanwhile, the morale of Lon Nol's poorly trained and equipped army
continued to fa ll as Communist forces severed the land routes between
Cambodia and South Vieh1am and continued to develop an indigenous
"Libera tion Army" to take over the Cambodian portion of the war. IO'
In hindsight, the situation in the United Sta tes was probably as om inous. On the very day that the incursion end ed, the Senate passed the
Cooper-Church Amendment. The legislation allowed fo r continued support of American servi cemen in combat but prohibited the expenditure of
public funds for any future introduction of U.S . ground forces into
Cambodia. It marked a portent for the future. In 1975 Congress would
once more exercise its power over the purse by cutting off, finally and
definitively, American support for the war.

'" MFR, OASD SA, 4 Feb 71, sub: The Wa r in Ca mbodi a-An O verview, 330-76-207, box
1, file 020 SD 1971, La ird Papers, WNRC.
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Although the incursion into Cambodia showed some promise of improving the situation in South Vietnam, in the months that followed the operation even norm all y optimistic officia ls felt cons trained to a dmit that
progress in many areas of the war remained elusive. Ambassador Bwtket;
for one, could tell the president with great sin cerity on 26 August 1970
th at the results of the incurs ion h ad been "widesprea d a nd ad vantageous" yet just as sincerely report to the v ice president on the sam e d ay
that circumstances still remained "troublesome." South Vietnam, he told
Agnew, seemed to rely on the United States not only for military support
but a lso for the basic econ omic co mm od iti es th at s u s ta ined its life .
Overwhelmingly dependent on imports, mos t of which were financed
throu gh U.s. aid or American military purchases of piasters at a subsidized rate of exchan ge, it thus continued to procure more than $750 million in goods and services per year abroad while exporting at best $15
million i n lo call y prod u ce d m erch andi se. Those circums tan ces, th e
ambassador sa id, demoralized honest South Vietnamese by contributing
to the spread of graft and corruption.'
Despite his misgivings, Bunker clearly believed that few absolutes
w ere possible in human affairs and that major opportunities still existed
for the United States in South Vietnam. Other officials in both Saigon and
Washington were less certain. The authors of a compendium on pacification completed for the Defense Department's Vietnam Special Studies
Group during May 1970, for example, contended that whatever progress
that program had achieved over the previous five years had resulted primarily from U.s. large-unit operations rather than attempts by the South
Vietnamese government and military to win the hearts and minds of the
people. The enemy's infrastru cture meanwhile remained intact, and the
' Q uotes from Msg, Saigon 13850 to State, Bu nker to the Preside nt, 26 Aug 70. Msg,
Sa igon 13886 to State, Bunker to the Vice President, 26 Aug 70. Both in Bunker Papers,
FAlM/IR.
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influence of that shadow government seemed suffi ciently strong to nullify the overa ll impact of the America n effort. Th e study concluded that in
the li ght of those d efi ciencies and the continuing inability of the South
Vietnam ese government to identi fy wi lling, ca pable lea ders, any ceasefire in the near future would be more ad va ntageous to the enemy than to
the United States.'
An inionnation briefing d uring August by members of the Army Staff
for the Joint Chiefs was even more pessimisti c. Time was rurming out, the
authors of that ana lysis noted. When the United States finall y rel.inquished
the condu ct of the war to South Viehlam, the South Vietnamese armed
forces wou ld find themselves so preoccupied with providing secu rity for
the people that they would find it almost impossible to carryon the fi ght
against the enemy's conventional forces, a task thus far borne by Am ericans. Meanwhile, the country's territorial and paramilitary forces would
lack the time and resources necessary either to assume a satisfactory ro le
in p ac ifi ca ti on or to make mu ch progress toward neutrali z ing the Vie t
Cong infrastru cture. Although there was some hope that the d esh·uction of
enemy base areas in Cambodia and Laos might forestall a collapse, the net
effect would probab ly be an eventua l Communist victory.'
Each of those ana lyses had its opponents. One commenta tor observed,
for ex ample, that th e "a ll is lost" th eme was h ard ly s upported by the
recent ex perie nce in Ca mbodia or by th e sta ti stics th a t cont inued to
emerge from the pacifica tion program. Yet the weight of the war was clearly becoming heavy for many w ithin the U.S. gove rnm ent. Th e United
States would spend $2,343,100,000 on a mmunition to fight the war during
the 1970 fi sca l yea r, apparently to no long-term effect, whi le the best estimates indi ca ted that the Sov iet Union and the People's Republic of Chi.na
would spend only $102 milli on on such supplies for No rth Vietnam, a
ratio of over twenty-two to one. To exist at bare subsistence levels, indeed,
the enemy required only 99 short tons of supplies per day from sources
outsid e of South Vietnam, less than twenty truck loads, and his ability to
resupply hi s forces was alm ost proverbial. During a Janu ary-February
1970 "supply offensive," he shipped enough equipment an d ammunition
into South Vietnam to continue the war for seven months at the relatively
low level then preva iling. His ma npower poo l a lso seemed unlimited.
According to Gen eral Abra ms, he could send 110,000 men so uth every
yea r without faltering and could provid e as many as 235,000 in a peak
year. The U.S. Air Force insisted that its interdi ction campaign in Laos was
having a demonstrable effect on enemy activities in South Viemam, and
General Wheeler argued that the U.S. goa l was only to impose a ceiling on
enemy effectiveness to buy time for the South Viehlamese. Yet the conclu2Memo, Brig Gen Robe rt E. Pursley for Secretary La ird, 20 May 70, sub: V ietn am Special

Studies Group, 330-76-D67, box 93, Viet 3809 Pacification Oan- May) 1970, Laird Pape rs,
WNRC.
J

Point Paper, Vietna m Briefing, A nnex to Fact Book, 3 A ug 70, sub: JCS Meeting,

330-76-076, box 13, Viet 381, Lai rd Papers, WN RC.
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sion seemed inescapable to a growing body of opinion within U.S. officia l
circles that the war had become a bottomless hole.'
As 1970 length ened, the stra ins imposed by the inconclusive nature of
the co nfli ct began to take their tol l. As they did, military and civilian
information officers both in South Vi etnam and the United States fo und
the mselves confronting controversies unlike any they had encou ntered in
the past.

Institutional Debility
he problems that confronted the public affa irs program in South Vietnam had their roots in the same pressures that had given rise to the
drug abuse, combat refusa ls, dissent, and interracia l tensions among the
troops that had begun to occur in 1969. The length of the Wat; its unpopularity at home, the lack of satisfaction many officers felt with a task that
seemed interminabl y unprodu ctive, pure in stituti on al debility-all had
their effect. Their influence was at first difficult to see in the case of the
MACV Office of Information, which kept up with its routines and met its
deadlines. Even so, the difficulties they ca used beca me a source of increasing aggravation to Gene ra l Abrams and his staff as the war progressed .
The first sign that something was wrong occurred during February
1970, when reporters leamed that two U.s. Army intelligence agents had
received credenti a ls as correspo nd ents from the MACV Office of
Information. Alarmed, they notified their su periors immediately that, as
N BC's bureau chief in South Vietnam put it, "Federal investiga tors have
infiltrated the press corps in Sa igon.'" Sh ortly thereafter, n ews stories
appeared chastising the Mili tary Assistance Command for attempting to
spy ou t newsmen's sources, and con cerned me mbers of Congress contacted the Department of Defense for an explanation.'

T

~ Ibid.; Fact Sheet, 19 Oct 71, sub: Amm unitio n Shipped to Southeast Asia During CY
1970, covered by Memo, Brig Gen A. P. Hanket, Director, Industria l Preparedness and
Munitions Prod uction, OSO, for Pursley, 19 Oct 71, 330-76-197, box 87, Vietnam 400-499,
1971, Laird Papers, WNRC; Issue Pape r, OSO SA, May 70, sub: Effectiveness of U.S.
[nterdiction Efforts in South ern Laos, 330-76-067, box 76, Laos 385.1 (May) 1970, Laird
Papers, WNRC; Msg, Sa igo n 19962 to Bangkok, 19 Oec 70, sub: SEACOROS Meeting,

Sa igon, Dec 17, 1970, Genera l Abrams' Persona l fil e 37, CM H; Ta lking Paper, U.S. A ir
Force, Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Studies and Ana lysis, May 70, sub:
In vesti gation In to the Relationship Between Supply Throughput and Level of Enemy
Activity in South V ietnam, and Memo, W heeler JCSM- 216--70 for Secretary of Defense, 8
May 70, sub: Study of Effectiveness of U.s. A ir Operation s in Southern Laos, both in

330-76-067, box 67, Laos 385.1 (May) 1970, La ird Papers, WNRC.
5 Msg, Abrams MAC 1319 to Wheeler, 27 Jan 70, sub: A lleged Press Accreditat ion of
Intelligence Agency, Abra ms Papers, CM H .
' lAP}, "2 U.S. Agents in S. V iet Pose as Reporters," Chicago Triblflle, 29 Jan 70; M sg, Lt

Gen Bennett, Oir, OIA, OIAOR 2267 to Abrams, 12 Feb 70, s ub: Alleged Press
Acc reditation of Intelligence Agents, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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The facts were less dra mati c th an reporters presum ed . Two military
intelligence agents had indeed received accreditation as co rrespondents,
not to sp y on the news media but to conduct close surveillance of a mil itant a ntiwar activist who had booked passage on a fl ight to Saigon.
Even so, the investiga tors had never needed to use the ir press cards and
h ad returne d th e m to the Office of Info rmation within da ys. Th e
Military Assis ta nce Command, for its part, dampened the s peculation
that was beginning to arise in the press by forthri ghtly admitting the
error a nd by revea ling that Colonel Cutrona had reprimanded and reass igned the officer who h a d m ade the mi s take. To fill in details th a t
might otherwise h ave raised qu estions, General Abrams then conducted
a personal, off-the- record background briefing for those reporters w ho
rema ined concerned.'
Although the Military Assistance Command in that way softened the
impact of what h ad occurred, the incident was hardly as unimportant as
it appeared. Since both of the intelligence agents h ad identified themselves and their purpose whil e apply ing for credentials, they should
never have received officia l recognition as reporters. Perceiving th a t
members of the press would resent any hint of officia l interference, the
authors of the guidelines that governed accreditation of correspondents
had, a t the very begimling of the war, prohibited the distribution of press
cards to anyone but bona fid e reporters. The officer w ho decided to break
that rule h ad obviously done so w ith good intentions, to further what he
considered proper enforcement of the law. Yet by takin g that action, he
had indicated his own lack of understanding and sympathy for the la1"ger
purposes of the orga niza tion h e ser ved. Me mbers of the inte llige nce
directorate had many ways to accomplish their ends, but every action that
diminished the credibility of the Military Assistance Command hampered
the ability of the Un.ited States to achieve its goals in Southeast Asia.'
By itself, the episode would probably h ave been little more than an isolated example of poor judgment. During the months that followed, howevel; other patterns of activity within the MACV Office of Informatio n also
began to break down, revealing difficulties that wen t to the very hea1"t of
the Military Assistance Command's public affairs program. Many of those
problems seemed purely administrative in n.ature, but they revealed, deep
down, a failure of purpose and of spirit that was becoming all too familiar
among the American s serving in South Vietnam.
By mid -1970, for example, the military services had begun to find it
increasingly difficult to identify experienced public affairs officers to
' Msg, Abra ms MAC 1319 to Wheeler, 27 Jan 70, sub: Alleged Press Accredi tatio n of
Intelligence Agency; Msg, Abrams MAC 1735 to Wheeler et ai., 6 Peb 70, sub: Background
Press Briefing Reference Press Accredita tion of In vestigators, Westmoreland Message file,
CMH. Also see [APt "Reprimand Given in Saigon Incident of False Newsmen," New York

Times, 7 Feb 70.
' Msg, Ab rams MAC 1319 to Wheeler, 27 Jan 70, sub: Alleged Press Accreditation of
inte lli gence Agency.
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replace those who departed South
Vietnam at the end of their tours of
duty. Captains, as a result, sometimes fi lled jobs d es igned for
majors and lieutenant colonels.
There were also problems of continuity. The carefuUy crafted system
of on-the-job training the Defense
Department had set into place durin g the ea rly day s of the war,
und er wh ich an officer served a
year as s p e cia l assistant for
Southeast As ia in Wash ington
b efor e becomin g th e chief of
MACV public affairs, was a case in
point. It had disa ppeared in 1969,
th e victim of a Defen se Department reorga ni z ation. Colonel
Cutrona's replacement, Col. Robert
Leonard, as a result, had served at
Da Nang as an adviser to the South
Colollel Leollard
Vietnamese during 1958 and 1959
and again in 1962 and 1963 but had no direct public affairs experience relating to the war. H e found himself confronting major responsibilities after
spending only a few weeks in preparation reading background files at the
Defense Department's Directorate of Defense Information.'
In any bureaucratic situation, General Sidle wou ld later note, men
with experience usually serve alongside those lacking it and, to an extent,
compensate for the deficiencies that occur. By 1970 and 1971, howeveI;
too few office rs of that so rt remained in the fi eld . George Newman's
replacement as chief of public affairs at the U.S. embassy in Saigon, John
E. McGowan, had served as Barry Zorthian's assistant ea rlier in the war
and undoubtedly provided some perspective. But by late 1970 he mainly
concentrated on issues involving the U.S. embassy and had little practical
say over MACV's relations with the news media. As the chief of information for the entire u.s. A"my, Sid le him self provided occasional assistance
and advice to Leonal'd, but his concerns extended far beyond South Vietnam . H e could do little on a d ay-to-day basis. The sa me was true for
another former chief of MACV information, Col. L. Gord on Hill, who
continued to direct public affairs programs in Washington but was too far
from South Vietn am to have much impact. To make matters worse, the
director of the Office of Information's Public Information Division, an Air
9 Ur, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90, CM H fil es. UnJess o therw ise indi cated, thi s section is based o n lnterv, autho r w ith Comdr Joseph Lorfano, Special Assistant for Southeast
Asia, 22 Aug 73, CMH fi les. General Sid le confi rmed the deta ils o f the analysis in I.nterv,
author with Maj Gen Winant Sid le, USA (Ret.), 26 Oct 88, CMH files.
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Force colonel, was senior to Leonard in date of ra nk . Leonard immed iately asserted hi s preroga tives, citing a 1965 agreement be tween the Air
Force and the Ar my sp ecifying th a t the chi ef of in formation wou ld
always be an Army officer and the eq uivalent of a bri gadier general. But
the arran gement s till c1eal"ly provoked the Air Force officer and can only
have impeded the efficient operation of the office."
Hampered by problems of that sort and the fadin g of institutional
memory, the publi c affairs officers at MACV tended more and more as
1970 progressed to take refuge in the forma l ru les that governed the material they released to the press. Meritorious from the standpoint of those
who considered the news media an opponent, the approach lacked the
fl ex ibility necessary to preserve official credibility, especia lly in a time of
stress. The MACV guidelines and the methods of dealing with the press
that had grown up arowld them, while adequate for most circumstances,
had always required consid erable fin e-tuning to mee t the needs of the
moment. During 1967 and 1968 Sid le had been willing to bend regulations
when he had considered that necessary to preserve official credibility. His
successors, Hill and Cutrona, who later both beca me general officers, had
done the sa me. By 1971, however, Leonard and hi s associa tes were less
disposed to the practi ce than in the past. Leonard, accord ing to one information officer, often "be nt over ba ckward s" to assist the press and of
necessity at times bent the rules himself to make a point. Nevertheless, the
proverbial "book," Sidle asserted, came more and more to define the limits
of what waS acceptable for many public affairs officers."
An exa mple of what happened occurred in late 1970, when a U.S. Air
Force jet crashed in Laos nea r the South Vietnamese bord er and American
troops went in to protect the pilot wltil an evacuation helicopter cou ld
arrive. Repo rters learned of the incident and asked about it at the MACV
bri efing . Policy di ctated th a t in cases of that sort official spokes men
should refra in fro m admitting that U .S. forces had entered Laos a nd
attempt to make it appear that South Vi etnamese forces had been the ones
involved. The officer briefing the newsmen, however, Capt. James Meir,
USAF, recognized that the press knew everything and that he wou ld lose
hi s credibility if h e appeared to di ssembl e. He th erefo re answered the
question by noting blandly that if h e had been the one s hot d ow n he
would a lmost certainly have wanted U.s. forces to back him up. The reply
sa tisfied the press but it upset Leonard, who shortly thereafter took the
'll Interv, author w ith Maj Gen Winant Sid le, 12 Jul 73, CMH fil es; U r, Bunke r to William
H. Sul.ii van, Deputy Assistant Secretary for East Asian and Pacific Affairs, 1 Mar 70, 295
74 0417, box 2, ChJ"on fi les, Bunker Papers, FAlM/LR. Leonard observed that the problem
of command was resolved after one or two weeks and ceased to matter to him . Whether

th at was so or not, it was a subject of comment within the Defense Depa rtment's Offi ce of
the Special Assistant for Southea st As ia three years after it had supposed ly ended, and,
nearly twenty years later, General Sidle himself recalled it as a controversy of some note.
Ur, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90; In terv, author with Maj Gen W inant Sidle, 3 Dec 90,
CM H files.
II lnterv, author with Lorfano, 22 Au g 73; Interv, author w ith Sidle, 12 l u i 73.
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briefer to task. A note from Secretary of Defense Laird arrived in Sa igon
several days latel; commending Meir for his candor. "
The Saigon correspondents comp la ined bitterly durin g 1970 and 1971
that the M ilitary Assistance Co mmand h ad becom e unsy mpathetic to
their needs and was attempting to cover up som e of its activities. In a
report widely distributed during January 1971, United Press Internationa l
cited charges by Joseph Fried that repression of th e news media was the
worst he had seen in the 7l> yea rs he had reported the war. The news service continued that official s pokesmen had s topped arranging briefin gs
from intelligence or operations officers shortly afte r the in cursion into
Cambodia and that they had fail ed to pass on requ ests for intervi ews
with high-ranking officers. In addition, they had declined on occasion to
confirm or deny information that had been made public in Washington
a nd had even refused to respond to qu es tions about their polici es on
grolU1ds that, as Leonard had apparently told reporters, "The poli cy has
not changed, so there is no point in discussing it.""
Pub lic affa irs officers explained the slowdown as the necessa ry byproduct of reductions in personnel within the Office of Information, the
practice of a llowing the South Vi etn amese to tell their own side of the
wal; and the unwi llingness of the bri efers to deliver " instant confirmation," w ithout ch ecking, of poss ibly controversial developments in th e
fi eld. Even so, changes had, in fact, occurred in the way the u.s. command dealt with the press." Old hand s sucl, as Fried noticed them and
were bound to interpret them as restrictions on the flow of information.
Eal'lier in the war, for example, MACV's intelligence directorate had held
formal, off-the-record briefings to keep the press up to date on enemy dispositions and other matters that mi ght have a bearing on the news. By
1970 that was no longer the case. Angry with the press and dis inclined to
d ea l direc tly with reporte rs, the command's chief of inte lli gence had
ced ed the tas k entirely to the Office of Informa tion, which held background briefings on the subject for selected newsmen and responded to
individual requ ests for information. Whatever the ca ndor of those presentations, howevel; they carried little weight w ith reporters who preferred
meetings with trained intelligence officers to sessions w ith less-informed
publi c affa irs officers who might have a line to sell ."
A vicious circle ca me into being. Increasingly distrustful of the mili tary, n ewsmen co nfirm ed the apprehe ns ions of some officers tha t the
press was against them by filing reports criti ca l of the war. Already suspicious of the news med ia, most of those officers responded by avoiding
reporters whenever possible and by declilung to give interviews, but a
12lnterv, author w ith Maj Charles Joh nson, USMC, a form er MACV bri efe r, 2 Aug 73,
CM H files.
" [UPI], 22 Ja n 71, DDI Press file.
14 tn terv, author w ith Lorfano, 22 Aug 73; UrI Leonard to the autho r, ] 7 Oct 90.
IS Quotes from U r, Leonard to the auth o r, ] 7 Oct 90. Interv, author with Maj Gen Winant
Sidle, 26 Nov 90, CMH files.
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few of the more vehement actively retaliated by di scriminating aga inst
reporters they disliked or by cutting off the flow of information from their
commands. The nega tive news reports those actions prompted closed the
circle and began the process of recrimination anew. "
A case in point occurred during 1970 and 1971 in the Mekong Delta,
where the u.s. public affairs adviser to the 9th South Viehlamese Infantry
Division was a ca ptain serving in a lieutenant colonel's slot. Encountering
severa l uncoopera ti ve, "seed y" reporters at the beginning of his tour of
duty in July 1970, that officer decided to have as little as possible to do
w ith the press from then on. Aware th at his s uper iOl~ th e Chief of the
Delta Military Assistance Command, Maj . Gen . Hal D. McCown, ha rbored littl e sympa thy for the press, he bega n, on his own authority, a
quiet program to reduce the number of reporters that normally arrived.
To that end, he never revea led that he had access to a helicopter w hen a
visiting correspondent req uested transporta tion . He also pushed to have
his division's press camp dosed so that reporters wou ld have to use less
acceptable South Vietnamese accommodations. By the spring of 1971, he
noted, the number of reporters visiting the 9th Division had fa llen from
three to four per week to one every two weeks. To ensure that ma tters
stayed that way after h e departed from So uth Vietnam, without informing Leonard, h e then recommended that McCown eliminate the position he h ad occupied as information adviser to the 9th Division. That
would remove much of the American influence over South Viehlamese
public affairs in the region and discourage the press even more. All this
occurred at a time when the Military Assistan ce Command was attempting to interest the Sa igon correspondents in reporting the increas ing ly
secure conditi ons that had begun to preva il in the d elta. "
The s ituati on mi g ht have declined furth er if General Abrams h ad
yielded to requests from Admiral McCain in October 1970 that he accompany the phase down of U.S. forces in South Vietnam w ith drastic reductions in the services the Military Assistance Command provided newsmen . By that time, h owevel~ the Nixon administration was nearing decision on a possible cross-border operation into Laos, a development that, if
it occurred, would almost certainly sp ark controversies larger than those
that had accompanied the m ove into Cambodia. Since the MACV Office of
Information had already cut its staff by 16 percent, Abrams decided to
avoid more complications with the press and put off an y further action. "
16

Jnterv, author with Sidle, 26 Nov 90. The attitude of high-ranking officers toward the

news med ia is we ll portrayed in Doug las Kinnard, The War M{lIIngers (Ha nover, N.H.:
Uni versity Press of New England for the University of Verm ont, 1977), pp. 124-35. Also
see "Newsmen Say U.S. Redu ces Viet Reports/, Baltilllore SIIJI, 17 Jan 71.
17 Jnterv, auth or w ith Maj Michael Davidson, 5 May 81, CMH fil es.
18 Msg, McCain to Abra ms, 13 Oct 70, sub: News Media Acc red itati on and Support; Msg,
Abrams MAC 14147 to McCa in, 30 Oct 70, sub: News Med ia Accredita tion and Support;
Msg, Abrams MAC 14914 to McCai n, 19 Nov 70. All in Abrams Papers, CMH. Also see
Memo, Col Joseph F. H. Cutrona for Daniel Z. Henkin, ]0 Feb 70, DOl Correspondence
wi th MACO! (36a) file.
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The Saigon Correspondents
y the end of 1970, the news m edia were themselves begilming to
experience the con sequences of the war's length. The effect was most
B
obvious in Cambodia, where support for the press was virtually nonexistent, but there were also parallels in South Vieh1am.
In the case of Cambodia, about twenty-five correspondents remained
of the more than one hundred who had congregated in Phnom Penh at the
beginning of cross-border operations. The u.s. embassy had done what it
could to assist them by providing air transportation for filmed reports and
by presenting background briefings on developments, but conditions were
still spartan. As 1970 lengthened, fatigue had thu s set in."
The reporters found coverage of Cambodia fru strating becau se the
government of Lon Nol remained unconvinced that the provision of adequate transporta tion and facilities for the press lay at all in its best interest. Lacking the sort of official assistance that h ad become the norm in
South Vietnam but obliged to go into the field to prov id e the coverage
their employers expected, the correspondents continued to suffer casualties and became increasingly concerned about their own safety. They took
what step s they could to protect themselves, m an y declining to wear
clothing that resembled military garb lest soldiers on either side mistake
them for combatants. Others, according to Denis Cameron of Time and
Kate Webb of United Press International, refu sed unequivocally to take
personal risks. Henry Kamm of the New York Times, for one, according to
embassy officials, declined to cover the war from anywhere outside of
Phnom Penh's city limits' ·
By December 1970 a con sensus h ad grown, as one reporter put it, that
all the news media were "losing m oney on Ca mbodian coverage." Th e
New Yo rk Times, the Baltimore Sun, Till1e, and other leading journals h ad
alrea dy chosen to leave that portion of the war to their regional bureaus,
which assigned reporters to Phnom Penh on an irregular basis. During
December, when John Wheeler left, the Associa ted Press failed to replace
him. His assistant, Robin MalU10ck, took charge. The sa me thing occurred
when UPI's Frank Frosch was killed. No new reporter arrived to take his
place. His ass istant, Kate Webb, carried on. United Press Interna tiona l
also made n o effort to replace Kyoichi Sawada, a cameraman who h ad
also been killed. Meanw hile, on 13 December, Francois Sully closed the
Newsweek bureau . Two days later, ABC withdrew its persolU1el, and word
began to spread that NBC, w hich employed a cameraman but no correspondent, would soon pull out."
19Memo, Theodo re Eliot for Henry Ki ssinger, 23 Jul 70, sub: Biweekly Report o n

Cambodia No.2, Pol 2 Cambodia file, FAIM/lR; Msg, Phnom Penh 07 to State, 30 May 70,
sub: May Activities, copy in CMH fi les.
20 Unless otherwise indicated, th is section is based on Msg, Phnom Penh 3419 to Sta te, 15
Dec 70, DDT Cambod ia, 69- 70-71.
21 Ibid.
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Free/mice reporter Seall Flyllli was olle of lIIallY wlio disappeared ill Cmllbodia.

The U.s. mission in Phnom Penh, for its part, was ambivalent about
the d evelopment. The exodu s of professiona l, resident correspondents
would have both favorable and unfavorable results, the embassy'S publi c
affa irs officer told the State Department. Although the incidence of sensational and contrived reporting mi ght decrease, he sa id, the reporters serving in Cambodia had at least attempted to con vey the facts as they saw
them. The stringers and freelancers who wou ld replace them might well
be less responsible."
Many of the trends observable in Cambodia were a pparent in South
Vietnam, where the press was likewise undergoing change. The stress
ex perien ced by the Saigon correspond ents was less than in Cambodia
because reporters could visit units in the field without g reat fear for their
own safety, but fati gue was still a factor. Peter Arnett prov ides an exa mp le. He returned home shortly after the incursion. Few reporters h ad ever
been able to take more than two years of the war without burning out, he
later ex pla ined, and he had served eight, much of that time in the fi eld ."
A number of correspondents of long ex pe rience remained in South
Vietnam a t th e tim e: Wende ll Me ri ck of U.S. News & World Repor t;
Francois Sully w ho freelanced for Newsweek; George McArthur of th e
Associated Press; Arnett's partner at the Associated Press, photogra pher
Horst Faas; and Time-Life photog rapher Larry Bu rrows, to name a few. As
in Cambodia, nevertheless, the war was becoming a financial drain on
news organi zations. Although the number of correspondents continued
22 Tbid.
In terv, author w ith Peter Arnett, 6 Sep 88, CM H files.
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to hover near 400, with between 150 and 160 Americans always in attendance, by the end of 1970 many small news outlets and some large ones
had begun to pla ce grea ter reliance on freelan cers, reporte rs who were
less expensive than staff correspondents beca use they provided their own
subsistence and were paid by the piece."
A new sort of reporte l~ although definitely in the minority, had also
begun to appeal~ one who was more opinionated and more attuned to the
sentiments of the young in the United States than his pred ecessors had
been. A few of those individua ls were dose in age to the draftees fi ghting
the war. They s ported the sa me hairsty les, spoke w ith the sam e s lan g,
and, in the case of telev is ion correspond ents, even used rock and roll
music as background in their reports. Sympathetic to the antiwar movement at home, some went so far as to participate in antigovernment politica l acti v iti es. Mi cha el Morrow was thu s di saccredited by th e South
Vietna mese in November 1970 for wearing a black armband and addressing a meeting of anti- Tlueu regime demonstrators. John Steinbeck IV, a
stringer for CBS News, narrow ly escaped th e same fate when the South
Vietnamese police photographed him participating in a Saigon politica l
ra ll y. Don Luce, a correspond ent for th e u.s. Conference of the World
Co un cil of Churches w h o freelanced at va rious tim es for th e Christinn
Century and the Progressive, was suspected of serving as liaison between
antiwar groups in the United States and similar organizations in Saigon."
Although often opposed to the wal; the reporters who took up station
in Sa igon after 1969 could still sometimes boast of considerabl e experience in South Vietnam. Luce had served as director of the International
Voluntee r Services organization in Vietn am for six years prior to 1967,
when h e had resig n ed to protes t th e wa r. Ronald Ridenauer of the
Dispatch News Service, while hard ly a professional reporter, h ad served a
tour of duty in the war and was th e Vie tnam veteran w ho had first
brought the My Lai massacre to light. Phil Brady, who joined N BC News
in 1971 as a correspondent, h ad worked in the p acifi ca tion program
under Jolm Paul Vam1 ."
2~ The figures are drawn from a series of weekl y summaries that the MACV O ffi ce of
Informati on dispatched to the co mmander in chi ef, Paci fic, and the Offi ce of the Secretary
of Defense between 5 Janu ary and 23 November 1970 . See MACV Hi s torica l Summ aries,
334, 72A870, box 11, 14-2 MACOI 4d, WNRC. A lso see Ur, Jerry Fri edh eim to Sena to r
Ed mund S. Muski e, 8 Aug 70, 330-76-067, box 88, Viet 000.73 1970, La ird Pa pers, WNRC;
Msg, McCai n to A brams, 13 Oct 70, sub: News Med ia Acc red itatio n and Suppor t.
2S Barry L. Sherman, "The Peabody Co ll ec tion : Vietnam on Te lev ision, Te levision on
Vietna m, 1962- 1975," 1987 Alllericnll Fillll Illstitlite Video Festival (Los Ange les: A meri can
Film Institute, 1987), pp. 28-31; Msg, Saigon 19213 to Sta te, 6 Dec 70, s ub: Lu ce a nd
Morrov" Cases, General Abra ms' Personal fi le 37, CM.H; M sg, Saigon 838 to State, 19 Jan
71, sub: Don Luce, and Msg, Sa igon 6918 to Sta te, 6 May 71, sub: Don Luce, both in
Abram s Papers, CM H .
Yi M sg, Sa igon 3302 to State, 4 lui 70, sub: CODEL Montgomery-Visit to Con Son Prison,
Genera l A brams' Personal fil e 35, CM H . Bra dy's background is men tio ned in Neil
Sheehan, A Bright Shillillg Lie (New Yo rk: Random House, 1988), p. 819. Also see Robert G.
Ka iser, "U.s. Denies Responsibility for 'Tiger Cages' at Conson," Wnshillgtoll Post, 8 lui 70.
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Whatever their qu alifications, as the wa r lengthened, the freelancers
cam e to pose far m ore problems to public affa irs officers than the regu larly employed correspondents that mad e up the bulk of the press corps.
Staff rep orters h ad deadlines to meet and could hardly afford to alienate
the offi cia l sources w h o provided much of th e routine m ateria l th ey
used . Althou gh most gu arded their indep endence assiduously, they were
thus open to correction and would sometimes even test their conclus ions
on know led geable officers within the Military Assistance Comm an d to
ascertain their accu racy and to see w h a t reacti on they wo uld evoke.
Possessing a t least a m odicum of finan cia l security, th ey con s idered
themselves p rofessionals, and, h owever they viewed the war, usu ally
attempted to round out the ir work with some allus ion to the opposite
poi.nt of view'7
Freelan ce correspond ents, on th e other h and, h ad few obli ga ti on s
and less security. Many practi ced a high degree of cra ftsmanship and a
nu mber of reg ul ar corresp on dents served intermitten t ly as s tringers
wh en the burea us that employed them s u ffered redu ctions in staff. A
hi ghl y vis ibl e min ority, according to the ma nager of the MACV press
center at Da Nang during 1971, Lt. Col. Perry G. Stevens, nevertheless
lived d ay-to-day and for the m om ent. Depending for subsiste nce on
pos t exch a n ge pri v il eges a nd the inex p en s ive p ress ca mp acco m moda tions prov ided by the Military Assistance Command, th ose indivi du als, acco rding to Stevens, som etim es dealt in black m arket curren cy
and drugs as well as word s. Whe ther they did or n ot, som e of them
w ere cap able of gross distortions of fac t if that was wh at it took to sell a
story."
The MACV Office of Information a ttemp ted to remedy the p roblem
by re ducin g its support for reporter s wh o rare ly submitted wor k to
publi ca tions and b y requiring each freelan cer to present letters from
establish ed news outlets firmly committing th ose agencies to publish his
w ork. Th ose rules, howevel; h ad h ardly any effect. Althou gh the number
of so-called occasional corresp ondents decreased, th e w ork they p roduced had never amounted to much. Mea nw hile, the majority of freela ncers went ab out their bu siness unimped e d . With n o thing to lose,
bureau chiefs in Saigon, according to Steven s, continued to give ou t letters of reference to anyone who sh owed the slightest promise of being
able to draft a news dispatch ."

v Interv, au th or with Col Perry Stevens, PAO, XX IV Corps, Mili tary Region 1 (MRl),
1970-71, 1983,25 Apr 89, CMH files.
28 Ibid. Also see Interv, author with Lt Col Charles McClean, 10 for the 10Ist Airborne
Division duri ng 1971, 1983, CMH fi les.
" Me m o fo r th e P ress, Col Joseph F. H . C u tro na, 14 Oc t 69, 72A5 121, box 226,
Correspondents file, 1969, JUSPAO Pa pers, WNRC; MACV Di rective 360-1, 15 May 72,
DDI Policy fi le, 1972.
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A Case Study in Change
roblems with the news med ia had occurred in the best of times, but
the fatigue and declining morale afflicting both the MACV Office of
Information and the press began to have a cumulative effect, endow ing
the controversies that occurred after 1970 with a hard ed ge of confrontation. The stories reporters submitted were about as accurate or inaccurate in detail as before. Yet the conclu sions they contained seemed to
allow little room for that benefit of a doubt that had earlier distinguished
the work of the Saigon correspondents.
A story that broke during July 1970, when Don Luce and a congression al aide, Thomas R. Harkin, revealed substandard conditions at a
South Vietnamese prison, provides a case in point. The ex pose appeared
at the worst possible moment for the United States. Declaring that the
South Vietnamese government was employing U.S. aid in the mistreatment of both civilian inmates and captive Viet Cong sympathizers, it not
only endangered the American negotiating posture in Paris but also reinforced the growing reluctance of some in Congress to continue spending
for the wax. Meanwhile, it thxeatened to dilute the impact of a major drive
begun by the Nixon administration in 1969 to counter North Vietnam's
effort to use its American captives to extract concessions in Paris.'"
At the moment when Luce and Harkin made their charges, the United
States was preparing two initiatives affecting prisoners of war. The first
was an effort to assist the Sou th Vietnamese government in the repatriation of sixty-two sick and disabled North Vietnamese captives. Although
few expected North Vietnam to reciprocate, the move promised to contrast that country's ruthless treatment of American prisoners of war with
the humanitarian policies in effect in the South. The second had to do
with planning for a clandestine thru st into North Vietnam to rescue
dozens of American pilots imprisoned in a compound at Son Tay, a village located forty-five kilometers northwest of Hanoi. That operation likewise possessed public relations potential. Whe ther it s ucceeded or
fa iled-and Nixon und erstood from the beginning that the prisoners
might be moved before the rescuers could arrive- it would highlight the
continuing concern of the United States for its captive persolUlel whi le
emphasi zing North Vietnam's unwillingness to abid e by international
treaties that governed the handling of prisoners in time of war."

P

JO Msg, State 119666 to Saigon, 25 )ul 70, sub: Treatment of Prisoners, General Abrams'
Personal file 28, CM H ; M sg, Saigon 13816 to State, 9 Ju169, sub: Discussion of Prisoners in
Pri vate Meeting, General Ab rams' Persona l file 7, CMH. For a reSLI me of U.s. efforts o n

beh"lf of the prisoners, see Memo, G. Wa rren Nutter, ASD ISA, 1-25620-70 for Secretary of
Defense, 17 Nov 70, sub: PW / MIA-Efforts " nd Results Since J"nu"ry 1969, DDI PW file.
) 1 Msg, Sta te TOSEC 186 to Sa igon, Acting Secretary to Berger, 8 Jul 70, s ub: Con Son,
General Abrams' Persona l file 28, CMH . Also see Ur, Melv in Laird to William P. Rogers,
31 Jan 71, Pol 27-7 Viet S file, FAIM/ffi; Memo for Ron Ziegler, 24 Nov 70, sub: Operation
Chop Chop, NSC files, Vie tnam Subject files, box 87, North Vietnam R"id, 21 Nov 70,
Nixon Papers.
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Th e problem began to
take shape on 2 July, when
Lu ce vis ite d a pri so n on
Co n So n Is la nd , located
one hundred kilometers off
th e Meko ng Delta in the
South China Sea. He did so
w ith ou t permission but
with th e co nni vance of
Harki n, who was escorting
Congressman Au gu stu s F.
Hawkins of California and
Willia m R. Anderson of
Tennessee on a tou r of the
facility. During the course
of the visit, in violation of
ru les in effect a t prison s
around the world and over
the protest of the faci lity's
commandant, Harkin photographed some of the priso n ers. T h e party th e n
cha nced upon what were
known as tiger cages, maximum sec u rity ce ll s with
iron g rills for to ps th a t
we re u se d to h o ld particu larly dan gero u s pri Olleofthetigercagesnt Coll SO il
so n ers, "tigers" in loca l
parlance. Harkin and Luce,
again over the protest of the command ant, questioned some of the inmates.
The prisoners claimed that when they were disobedient, the guards sprinkh.:d them from above with powd ered lime that burned their fl esh a nd
eyes. The command ant denied the allegation on the spot, asserting that the
lime in ev id ence around the site was used only to whitewash walls. The
Chief of the Public Safety Directorate of the Office of the Assistant Chief of
Staff for Civilian Operations and Revolutionary Developmen t Support
(CORDS) Frank E. Walton, who was present, later contradicted that assertion, observing that powdered lime was evident on the top of the grill work
covering the cages. In all, Wa lton sa id, between four and five hWldred hard
core Communist civilian prisoners, 350 of them fema les, appea red to occupy the cell s. From nine and ten thousand pri soners were presen t in the
ca m p' 2
12 M.FR MACCORDS-PS, Frank E. Walton, 2 Jul 70, sub: Congressional Visit to Con Son
Island, copy in CMH files. Also see Msg, Saigon 10622 to Sta te, 4 lu i 70, sub: CODEL
Mo ntgomery-Visit to Con Son Prison, Genera l Ab rams' Personal fil e 35, CMH.
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Walton and the members of the Public Safety Directorate that had
accompanied the tour stressed throughout the visit that South Vietnam
rather th an the United States had responsibility for Con Son, and that,
desp ite all appearances to the contraTY, the nation was making progress in
impro vin g its prison facilities. Later, e ith e r th ey or so meon e on the
CORDS s taff passed tha t point to Con gressman G. V. "Sonny" Montgom e ry of Mississippi, who had no t v isite d the island but who h ad
chaired the delegation, along with word that Harkin and Luce had taken
liberties. As the congressman departed from Tan Son N hut Ai rport at the
end of the group's stay, he told Ambassador Bunker that he regretted the
incident and that he would do what he could to keep it from getting out
of hand ."
Montgomery was as good as his word. The report that his committee
fil ed on 6 July spent considerable time on other aspects of the situation in
So uth Vietnam but d evoted onl y a single paragra ph to Con Son. The
delega tion, it stated, had uncovered conditions on the island that required
rem edial action but had received assurances from the South Vietnamese
government that an investiga tion would occur."
Luce and Harkin were hard Iy as forbearing. Soon a fter the report
appeared, Luce briefed the Sa igon correspondents on what he had seen in
the camp. Harkin, in Washington, mea nwhile dramatically resigned his
position as a con gressional aide. At a news con.ference, he then accused
Montgomery of se ttling for a gen erali zed military briefing in Saigon
rather than attempting to ferret out the facts for himself. Describing conditions within the tiger cages, he charged that the abuses had occurred
with th e ass is ta n ce of American foreign aid and under th e eye of
A m eri ca n a dvi se rs. Anderson a nd Hawkin s a lso spoke. Anderson
claimed that several prison ers h ad indicated to him th at becau se of bea tings, malnutrition, and long periods of forced inactivity they had lost the
use of their legs. Hawkins d eclared that the facility at Con Son was "a
symbol of how some American officials will cooperate in corruption and
torture beca use they want to see the war continued and the government
they put in power protected .""
Those statements received wide play in the press both in the United
States a nd around the world. Robert Walte rs in the Wnshingtol1 Stn r
alleged that "some of the sh ackles which hold the legs of prison.ers in the
' tige r cages' ... al·e mad e of iron bars provided by the U.S. aid program."
An a rticle by Gloria Emerson in the New York Times asserted that a fact
s h eet pre pare d for Anderson a nd Hawkins by Walton's s taff h a d
33 MFR,MACCORDS-PS, Wa lton, 2 Jul 70, s ub: Cong ress io nal Vis it to Con Son Is land;
Msg, Saigon 10622 to State, 4 Ju l 70, s ub: CODEL Montgomery-Vi s it to Con Son Prison.
:W The report' s conclus ions are summari zed in Facts all File, 9- 15 Jul 70, 30:494.
3S Msg, Sta te ]07856 to Sa igon, 7 lui 70, slIb: Press Reports Re Con Son Island Pri son
Conditions, General Abrams' Personal file 28, CM H . A lso see George C. Wi lson, "Vie t
Pri so n W hitewa sh I s Charg ed, " Wn sJlI'/lg toll Po st, 7 Ju l 70; Ka iser, "U.S. D eni es
Responsibility for 'Tiger Cages' at Conson"; Robert Wa lters, "U.S. Supplied Aid for S. Viet
Pri sons," Washillgtoll Star, 8 Jul 70.
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described Con Son as a "correctional institution worthy of higher ratings
than some u.s. p risons." Unwilling to accept that the remark may have
been as much a commentary on prison conditions in some areas of the
United States as in South Vietnam, the Washing ton Pos t called on 21 Ju ly
for Walton's resignation.36
The comment in the fact sheet notwithstanding, the u.s. embassy in
Saigon had little sympathy for the abuses Harkin, Luce, and the congressmen had d escribed . When the story became pubLi c, it thus readily confirmed that American advisers had been aware of the tiger cages and had
discussed the problem with South Vietnamese officials. Even so, embassy
offi cials a ttempted to put as mu ch dis tance as p ossible be tween th e
United States and South Vietnam's civil prisons by stressing that "control
of this system res ts with the Mini stry of the Interior.... There is no
[America n] public safety ad viser stationed at Con Son." On 9 July Wa lton
himself held a background session for a group of profoundly skep tica l
correspondents. Making the same point, he affirmed that conditions in
South Vietnamese civil p ri sons in general left mu ch to be d esi red bu t
denied tha t p risoners at Con Son had been abused ."
Whatever the truth of tha t assertion- Walton admitted to reporters
that America n observers visited the facility only once a month and never
at night- the State Department considered the charges that had sur faced
serious enough to info rm the U .S. mission in Sa igo n that immed ia te
corrective action was necessary. "Congressional, public, and press reaction here continues to be severely critical of US and GVN for tolerating
all eged conditi o ns, especia lly in light of [the U.S. government' s] . ..
strong criticism of NVN trea tment of US . .. [prisoners of WaI"] . We recognize tha t Con Son is civil prison, not PW fa cility, but this distinction is
technical one and . . . does not excuse what has been depicted as grossly
inhumane treatment of detainees, many of whom are reportedly interned
for political offenses.""
The Nixon administration was likewise somber. Although affirming
that Hark in's and Luce's a ll ega ti ons had po litica l overtones, H erber t
Klein, for one, told his associates in the White House that "we came out of
th e .. . co mmittee story am azingly well." For the rest, Con Son had
becom e "legitim ate news." In th a t sense, there seemed little va lue in
denying what the congressmen had seen. Instead, "Our approach should
be ... to get om people to charge that the peaceni ks seize on any excuse
to try to force the President out of South Vietn am, tha t they have not
)6

Press reporting is summarized in Msg, Sta te 107856 to Saigon, 8 Jul 70, sub: Press

Reports Re Con Son Island Prison Conditions; Msg, State 112530 to Saigon, 15 Jul 70,
General Abra ms' Persona l file 28, eM H. A lso see "Conson: A Case History of Deceit."
Washillg/oll Post, 21 Jul 70.
7
3

The stateme nt is quoted in Kaiser, "U.s. Denjes Respo nsibility For 'Tiger Cages' at

Conson." Msg, Saigon 10963 to State, 9 ) ul 70, sub: Press Developments Re Con Son Case,
General Abrams' Persona l file 38, CMH.
J8 Msg. State 108819 to Saigon, 9 Jul 70, sub: Con Son, General Ab rams' Personal file 28,

CMH.
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shown similar concern for those mistreated by the North Viehlamese, or
for our men who are POW's. In other words, we need to turn this into a
political issue instead of a moral one.""
Following Klein's recommendation, the Nixon admini stra tion m ad e
littl e attempt in the weeks that fo ll owed to refute Harkin's and Luce's
allega tions. Instead, at its urging, the South Vietnamese government publicly declared that it would remedy conditions at Con Son. Meanwhile,
the u.s. embassy in Sa igon counseled President Thi eu to peg all statements on the subject to specific corrective actions, and, if at a ll possible, to
make certain that independent eyewirnesses gave public testim ony to an y
progress he claimed. Shortly thereafter, Congressman Philip M. Crane of
Illinois visited Con Son, where the commandant observed pointedly that
most of the problems at the camp could be traced to Sou th Vie tnam's
inadequate financial resources rather than to a deliberate policy of repression. On that occasion, the prisoners in the tiger cages were clean and
well g roomed. No lime was in evidence ....
The United Sta tes took pains in the months that followed to investiga te so m e of the more o utra geo us charges aired by And er son and
Hawkins. Physicians from the Military Assistance Comm and were thus
able to establi sh that those prisoners who had complained of para lysis
were, in fact, either malingering or suffe ring from hysteri a. Enough was
still cl early wrong at Con Son to prompt the International Commission
of the Red Cross to take a hard stand on conditions at the strictly military Sou th Vietnam ese priso ne r-of-war ca mp s that fe ll und er its
purview. When one of those facilities, loca ted on Phu Quoc Island off
the coast of Ca mbodia in the Gu lf of Thailand, came in for special censure, the d evelopment seemed pa rti cularly ominous to General Abrams.
He complained bitterly tha t the Red Cross had applied Western stand ards to an Asian environment and that the South Vietnamese armed
forces would resent an y attempt to provide better medical care and living conditions for enemy prisoners than the rank and file in their own
a rmy received."
Those objecti ons to the contrary, Abrams nevertheless pressed Thieu
for reforms. To have done otherwise might have created conditions that
wou ld have forced the Military Assistance Command to take direct conJ'I Memo, Herbert G. Kle in fo r John R. Brown IJI, 14 Ju l 70, sub: Action Memorandum
P-483, White Hou se Special files, White House Action Memos 1970, box 6, White House
Action Me mos IJ [I of II], Nixon Papers.
-IO MsSt Saigon 12063 to State, 28 lui 70, sub: Treatment of Prisoners in Viet-Nam, General
Abra ms' Pe rsonal fi le 35, CMH; MFR, ). Nach, 21 Jul 70, sub: Visit to Con Son Isla nd, copy
in CMH files.
~I Msg, Sa igo n 353 to State, 9 Jan 71, Gene ral Abrams' Pe rsonal fil e 37, CMH; Msg,
Moorer CjCS 13955 to McCain, 14 Oct 70, su b: ICRC Inspection of Phu Quoc PW Ca mp;
Msg, McCain to Abrams, 15 Oct 70, sub: JCRC Inspection of Phu Quoc PW Camp; Msg,
McCa in to Moorer, 16 Oct 70, sub: JCRC Inspection of Phu Quoc PW Camp; Msg, Abrams
MAC 13649 to McCain, 16 Oct 70, sub: ICRC Inspection of Phu Quoc PW Cam p. All in
Abra ms Papers, CMH .
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trol of prisoners it had lon g before released to South Vietnamese custody.
To g u a ra ntee th a t nothin g went amiss, th e Defe nse De partme nt th en
made certa in th at the Red Cross replaced the inspector w ho had ra ised
questions with one more amenable to the American point of view."
South Vietnam's relu ctance to remed y conditions at Con Son was at
least in part the product of circumstances beyond anyone's control. An
e ffort h ad begun a lmost immediately to bu ild a new hosp ital at the ca mp
and to pmchase necessa ry suppli es. Yet the buildings took many months
to complete and the government had difficul ty hiring add itional gu ard s,
a necessity if greater freedom of movement for prisoners was to be possibl e. The inmates at Con Son themselves refu sed to cooperate. By the end
of December, cla iming that they were we ll on their way to rebellion, the
fac ili ty's commanda nt threw some 1,900 of them back into shackles. The
Un it e d States a rg u e d vehement ly in co n versat io n s wit h So uth
Vietnamese administrators tha t the situ ation both a t Con Son and other
penal in stitutions could only crea te bad publicity, but in the end it cou ld
do little more than attempt to limit the da mage. When CBS News sought
permission durin g May 1971 to photograph South Vietnam's priso ns, the
De fe nse Department thus adv ised th e Sou th Vie tn a mese to reject the
request. As Laird's aide Phi l Odeen observed at the tim e, quoting the
pres ident' s specia l cons ulta nt on publi c affairs, form er ABC co r respond ent John Scali, "Anybody that let a g roup of reporters go out and
photog raph those prisoner-of-war cam ps was out of hi s mind .""
In the end, the Con Son episode had few of the dire effects th at the
State Department and others had foreseen. The n egotiations in Paris continued unimpaired. The prisone r-of-war release went ah ead as scheduled
on 11 July, making only a modest ripple in the press. The Son Tay ra id, as
it ca me to be ca lled, probably had a benefici al effect even though it fa iled,
by demonstrating to the fami lies of the prisoners that the N ixon adm in istration had their best interests at heart."
Con Son might, indeed, have subsided as an issue but for the South
Vietnamese, who ensured that problems at the camp remai ned in the public eye long beyond their time by moving during October to expe l Luce
from their country. When they took that step, canceling Luce's visa and
press accreditation, Ambassa dor Bunke r protested but won on ly token
concessions. The Thi eu regim e ex tend ed the reporter's visa until May
but refu sed to re insta te his credentia ls to cover the war. As the contro-U The replacement of the inspector is mentioned in MFK 9 Nov 70, sub: Vietnami zation
Meeting With Secre tary La ird, Thayer Papers, CMH .
.u MFR, Phi l Odeen, OASD SA, 9 Nov 70, sub: Vietna mi zation Meeting With Secretary
La ird, Thayer Pape rs, CM H; MFR, Phil Odeen, OASD SA, 17 Dec 70, sub: Vietnami zatio n

Mee tin g With Secreta ry Laird, 330-76-067, box 88, Viet 092 (Sep- Dec) 1970, La ird Papers,
WNRC; Msg, Saigon 20218 to State, 26 Dec 70, General Abrams' Persona l fi le 37, CM H.
Quote from MFR, Phi l Odeen, OASD SA, 19 May 71, sub: Vietn amization Meeting With
Secretary Laird, fo lder 77, Thayer Papers, CM H.
~~ For an extensive treatment of the raid and its effects, see Benjamin F. Schemmer, Tile
Raid (New York: Harper & Row, 1976).
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versy esca lated, influ ential me mbe rs of Congress concluded that th e
South Vie hlamese were p en a li zing the reporter for aiding a con gressional investiga tion. Sena tor Fulbright, ind eed , lectured Secretary Rogers on
the s ubj ec t during an 11 December h earin g on a s uppl e me nta l a id
a ppropriation for South Vi etnam .."
Recogni z ing th at the incident continued to pose a gr ave threat to
America n end s in South Vietna m, the State De partmen t instru cted the
U .S. embassy in Sa igon to use Fulbri gh t' s co ncern to press th e Th ieu
regime to reconsider. Legislation vita l to the future of South Viemam was
at stake. Deputy Ambassador Samuel D. Berger made that point during
subsequent conversations with Thieu, adding that a few vocal legisla tors
in the United States had even construed the move against Lu ce as an act
of reta liation aga inst Con gress itself."
Berger 's arguments had littl e e ffect. Viewing Luce as a major opponent, Thieu refu sed to re instate the reporte r 's privil eges. Th at left the
Mi lita ry Assistance Command w ith little latitud e. Since standard procedure required Sou th Viehlamese approval as a prerequisite for Amer ican
press accreditation, the information officers had no choice but to inflame
the situ ation furth er by terminating all American assistance to Luce. The
lack of transportation into the field and of admission to official briefings
made little difference to the reporter. He had abundant sources of his own.
Mu ch more damag ing was the loss of access to the u.s. a rm ed forces
postal system, a d evelopment that forced him to use South Vietnamese
facilities and that subjected his personal correspondence to the possible
scrutiny of Thieu's intelligence agents. He complained to Senator George
Aiken, who kept the confrontation alive between Lu ce and official agencies by contacting the State Deparh11ent for an explanation."
Luce himself appears to have done nothing to pl aca te his adversa ries.
Toward the beginning of 1971, he took part in a NET-TV public affairs
program in w hich he argued in favor of allowin g Viet Con g representation in the South Vietnamese government. Then, during April, he escorted antiwar Congressman Paul N. McCloskey, Jr., of California on a visit to
a jOint U.s.-South Vietnamese prisoner-of-wa r interrogation center. Both
in cidents galled th e Thieu regime. O n 26 April the South Vietn amese
M ini stry of Foreign Affair s notified the re porter th a t hi s visa wou ld
expire on 16 May."
Luce informed th e Associated Press, the New York Till1es, and other
sympatheti c media ou tlets, noting angril y that the government had fail ed
., Msg, State 201553 to Saigon, 11 Dec 70, sub: Status of Don Luce, Pol 27- 7 Viet S file,
FA IM/IR.
-I6 Msg, Sa igon 20296 to Sta te, 29 Dec 70, s ub: Don Luce, Genera l Abrams' Persona l fil e 37,
CM H .
~' Msg, Sa igon 19213 to State, 6 Dec 70, su b: Luce and Morrow Cases; Msg, Sta te 53095 to
Saigon, 30 Ma r 71, sub: Don Lu ce, General Abram s' Personal fil e 31, CMH .
~~ Msg, Sa igon 6518 to State, 29 A pr 71, sub: A ll eged Exp ul sio n of Don Luce, DOl
Vietnam 1971 file; Msg, Saigon 1079 to Sta te, 23 Jan 71- sub: 0011 Luce, Gene ral Abrams'
Personal file 37, CM H.
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to give any explanation beyond a vague avowal that it was taking action
"for specific reasons."" In the days that followed, as one commentator
within the U.S. embassy observed, a "one-sided campaign portraying
Luce as [aJ victim of GVN press repression" came into being in both the
news media and Congress'O Reinforcing that theme, the U.s. Conference
of th e World Council of Churches issued a resolution on 28 April
commending his efforts on behalf of "a ll prisoners, military and political,
.. . throughout Indochina" and his role "in di sclosing the inhuman ' tiger
cage' dungeons of South Viehlam's political prison on Con Son Island.""
Senator Fulbright then invited him to Washington to testify on the plight
of prisone rs in South Vietnam.
As the controversy continued, official spokesmen attempted to point
out that the order against Luce was more the resu lt of the reporter's political activities than of anything he had done as a newsman. Most of the
412 foreign correspondents resident in Saigon had written stories critical
of the Sou th Vietnamese govern ment, they sa id. A raft of articles had
even appeared on conditions at Con Son, with none of the writers but
Luce ex periencing any retribution."
On the day before Luce was to testify, in an attempt to upstage his
appearance before Congress, publ ic affairs officers in Saigon underscored those points by planting a question with Maggie Kilgore of
United Press International for use at the evening briefing. During that
session, the reporter asked for the "special reason" alluded to in the
notice that had informed Luce of h is expulsion . The South Viemamese
spokesman present, Nguyen Ngoc Huyen, responded that the reporter's
activities had been inconsistent with the role of either a journalist o r a
socia l worker beca use he had served as a co nta ct between a ntiw ar
groups in the United States and South Vietnam. In addition, his emp loyer had notified the government months before that it intended to replace
hinl with someone else. He thus lacked any further reason to remain in
South Vietnam."
There m atters might once more have rested. Instead, Huyen turned
the session into a debacle by flourishing a handful of papers and offering
to show proof that Luce had been guilty of improprieties. The documents
he presented, how eve l~ were mim eographed copies of Viet Cong and
North Viemamese news articles, one of which had originally appeared in
the Washington Post. During the chaotic give-and-take that ensued, Jeff
Williams of NBC News pointed out that someone had stolen a number of
papers during a burglary at Luce's apartment just two weeks before.
" Msg, Saigon 4143 to State, 29 Apr 71, sub: Alleged Exp u lsio n of Don Luce, DDI
Vietna m 1971 file.

"' Msg, State 6918 to Saigon, 6 May 71, sub: Don Luce.
51

Msg, Sa igon 77428 to State, 5 May 71 , sub: Don Luce, General Abrams' Personal file 31,

CMH.
~ Msg, Saigon 6518 to State, 29 Apr 71, sub: Alleged Expu lsion of Don Luce.
" Msg, Saigon 7348 to State, 12 May 71, sub: Don Luce, PPB 7 Viet S file, FAIM/IR.
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Where, he asked, had Huyen gotten the materials he had shown. The
sp okesm an refu sed to answer. Corres pond ents never divulged th eir
sources, he said, and neither would he."
From that point on, the Con Son tiger cages entered into the ex pandin g lore of the Vietnam War, to resurface time and aga in, as would My
Lai and the Green Bere t Affair, whenever an antiwar activi st sought to
portray the alleged injusti ce of the American involvement. In fact, although conditions at Con Son were indeed cruel, the in ci dent probabl y
sa id as mu ch about the fra gmenting American consensus on the war as
it did about the nature of the conflict itself. For Con Son, or something
Like it, had long ex isted in South Vietnam, with neither the u.s. government nor the Saigon correspondents paying much attention." Only with
the advent of American withdrawal s and the d ecline in support for the
war on the part of Cong ress and the news media had the issue come to
ma tter.
Even so, in combination with the intelligence agent affail; the episode
highlighted the loss of vision that had occurred in South Vietnam on the
part of both the American military and the news media. For if Don Luce
had used the priv il eges and advantages of a correspondent to promote
his antiwar cause, an information officer had done something simi lar, by
allowing official investiga tors to use the press as cover for a police operati on . In earlier years, incidents of the sort had never been allowed to
occur, on either side. For the correspondents and their bureau chiefs, the
maintenance of at least an air of detacllment from events had been a matter of professional prid e. Government officials, meanwhile, had placed a
high premium on the independence of the press in order to preserve their
best means for communicating credibly with the American public.
So much seemed wrong in South Vietnam, howevel; that the controversy over the tiger cages soon passed . Even as Luce and Harkin m ade
their revelations, the Saigon correspondents we re turning to a far more
co mpelling s ubj ec t, th e d eclin e in m or ale that h ad begun to affli ct
American forces in South Vie tnam as the u.s. role in gro und combat
d ecreased and withdrawals continued.

~ lb id .

MFor a thorough discussion of thjs s ubject, see Clarke, Advice alld Slfpport: The Fillnl Years,

p. 170.
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Morale Becomes an Issue

Although influencing the military's public image, the con troversies surrounding Don Luce were hardly more than irritations to General Abrams
and his staff. Of far more importance was a series of stories that began to
appear in the press about the same time as the tiger cages affail; having to
do with combat refusals, drug abuse, and race. Over the months to come,
those disclosures and others like them wou ld contribute to a series of runnin g controversies between the officers of the Military Assistance
Com mand and the Saigon correspondents that would leave few on either
s ide unscarred.

Signs of Crisis Appear
eporters had begun to document the problems spreading within the
Military Assistance Command during 1969, but hardly anyone within
either the press or the armed forces was prepared for the situation that
evolved after the incursion into Cambodia, as the American role in combat
declined and unit withdrawals began in earnest.' By the faU of 1970, howevel; there was no mistaking that morale problems of major proportions
existed, if only because officers in the fi eld themselves took the initiative to
inform their superiors in Washington. On 1 Septembel; indeed, the Chief
of Staff of the Army, Gen eral Westmoreland, received word from hi s
Deputy Chief of Staff for PersolUlel, Lt. Gen. Walter T. Kerwin, Jr., that
forty yOLU1g officers representing al l the services in Vietnam had gone outside the chain of command to inform their commander in chief, the president, of the condition of their morale. The letter they sent ca rried heavy
weight beca use none of the men were substandard performers, none had
refu sed to do their duty, and none had taken their complaints to the press.

R

1

See Chapters 8 and 9 for the ea rl y reporting of these issues.
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Those officers asserted in their letter that the public reaction to the My
Lai massacre, the Green Beret Affair, and all of the limitations imposed on
the way the mi litary condu cted the invasion of Ca mbodia indicated to
them an unwillingness on the part of the United Sta tes either to face the
brutal facts of war or to carry th e effo rt in South Vietnam to victory.
Contending that, in many cases, the " protesters a nd trouble makers"
President Nixon had referred to in his speeches were "our younger brothers and friends and girlfriends and w ives," they continued that
We, too, find continuation of the war difficult to justify and we are being asked
to lead others w ho are unconvinced into a wa r in which few of us believe. This

leaves us with nothing but survival-" kill or be ki lled"-as a motivation ..
Those who force us into this position ... are perceived by many soldiers to be
almost as mu ch our enemies as the Viet Cong and the NV A. ... It seems very
possible that if the war is allowed to continue much longer, young Americans in
the military will simply refuse en masse to cooperate .... This day is com ing
quickly. You must have us out of Vietnam by then '
Similar con ce rns clearly affected higher officers . One, "a West
Pointer and a professional" of fi eld grad e rank, according to Assista nt
Secretary of Defense for Administration Robert F. Froehlke, wrote of his
own frustrations in a letter to hi s s u periors. With th e war winding
down, h e sa id, "we at troop level are getting the worst of both the combat and garriso n worlds. Troops are very reluctant to seek out the
enem y when they know that combat troops will be withdrawn in the
near future . With the name of the ga me still being body count, I am sure
you can imagine the pressures." The officer continued that h e was ve ry
disill usioned .
It is the total lack of satisfaction that I now have. The feeling that we don't know

what we're dOing- that our role is now purposeless. I am tired of troops that refuse orders to go to the field; fed up with the Army's new judicial system that
stacks the deck against the comma nder and adversely affects good order and
discipline. I am tired of arrogant blacks who feel they ca n violate every regulation with impuni ty and do. Most of all, I am fed up with senior commanders
who never question our reason for being, our mission, or the changing natlue of

[the] environment both socially and tactically.... A good infantryman should
take delight in staying with the troops. But I have had it'
It is difficult to determine h ow deeply senior officers perceived the
ch allenges that were developing. Many appear to have adopted a middle
course, recognizing that problems of serious magnitude existed but contending, as did the Deputy Commander of the U.S. Arm y, Viehlam, Lt.
' Msg, Lt Gen Wa lter T. Kerwin, DeSPER DA, woe 16087 to Westmoreland, 1 Sep 70,
Weshnoreland Message file, CMH.
' Memo, Robert F. Froehlke, ASD Admin, for Secretary of Defense, 8 Dec 70, 330-76-067,
box 92, Viet 330.11, 1970, Laird Pape rs, WNRC.
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Gen. William J. McCaffrey, that the troops continued to stand up well to a
demanding situation. A very thin marg in of leadership held most troop
units togethel; McCaffrey told Kerwin during Octobel; reacting to an article by John Saar in Life that had depicted many of the problems afflicting
commanders. "The average rifle company will be lucky to have one regular o££icer and two to four regular Army sergeants." Even so, and "despite
the violence and virulence of the anti-Vietnam clamor," the record over
the previous six months continued to show substantial accomplishments
in combat.'
Other high officers were less optimistic. Reflecting on a tour of duty
as commanding genera l of I Field Force, the central portion of South Vietnam, between February 1970 and January 1971, Lt. Gen. Arthur S. Collins,
for one, marveled that the American soldier performed in combat as well
as he did, given the adverse coverage of the war by the news media and
the hosti lity of Congress. That being the case, he continued, the U.S .
Army in Vietnam had begun to deteriorate badly.
Bizarre wllforrns, shirts and helmets not worn in combat situations that warrant-

ed them, the excessive number of accidental shootings-too many of which
appeared other than accidental- and the prom.iscuous throwing of grenades that

lent new meaning to the expression fragging should leave us all with an iU-at-ease
feeling. Add to this the number of incidents along LOC's [lines of communication] resulting from speed ing, shooting from vehicles, or from hurling miscellaneous items at Vietnamese on the roads. When these indicators of lower standards are combined with the number of friendly casualties caused by our own
fire due to short rounds or misplaced fire, or by other accidents caused by carelessness, it appears to me that we have a serious diSCiplinary problem which has
resulted in operational slippage.'
The situation continued to decline in the months following Collins'
report. By April 1972 the u.s. commander in Military Region 3, the area
around Saigon, Maj. Gen . James R. Hollingsworth, could only declare that
he was appalled at the appearance of his troops in public. "It is very common to observe U.s. soldiers driving and riding in trucks along the roads
and highways in the Long Binh- Bien Hoa- Saigon aTea who are a disgrace
to the Army and to the United States," he told McCaffrey.
Seldom does one see such a soldier with a proper haircut wearing a complete and
proper uniform. Frequently, they wear no headgear and are in their undershirts.
Many times they are bare to the waist. Further, many of our soldiers wear defaced
hats and jackets with unauthorized embroidered and stenciled symbols and sayings, pins, buttons, and other items that give them a hippie like appearance. In
add ition, these soldiers often operate their vehicles in an equally careless manner.
' Msg, McCaffrey, DCG, USARV, WDC 19450 to Kerw in, 29 Oct 70, Willia m J. McCaffrey
Pape rs, CMH. Also see John Saar, "You Can' t Just Hand Out Orders," Life, 23 Oct 70.
' Debriefing Rpt (RCS-CSFOR-74), 7 Jan 71, Deb ri efing Report by Lt. Gen. Arthur S.
Colli ns, 330-76-197, box 84, Viet 381 (Feb-Apr) 1971, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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... Standard s (o bser ved off post)
m erely refl ec t s tandards practiced on post'

Th e co ndition s that
Co llins and Hollingswor th
d esc ribed were ex treme but
hardly uniqu e to Sou th Vietnam . By th e time Co llin s
made hi s r e port, g r ave
moral e problem s had begun
to becom e apparent among
American for ces s tation ed
aro und th e world. Meanw hil e, by September 19 70
antiwar se ntim e nt had
reach ed su ch proportions in
th e United States that a few
draft board s h ad even begun
to exempt p ersons e li gibl e to
serve in th e Army on th e
basis of simple, unsupported
statements by those individual s tha t they were con scientious objectors.'
With the American effort
Vietnam fading and
in
South
A soldier wearillg 10llg hair, love bends,
public
support
for th e war
nIld n pence tnttoo.
diminishin g, the d e cline in
military morale became a staple for the Saigon co rrespond ents. As in ea rlier years, reporters showed
considerable respect for the abili ti es of those soldiers who remained on
duty in the field. "As much as they complain," Newsweek reporter Kevin
Bu ckley thus observed, "they also boast about their work." Journ a li sts
were n everthel ess a lso quick to point out that the United Sta tes was
spending vast sums in support of a large military commitment in South
Vietnam at a time wh en the soldiers involved frequently had littl e more to
do than cause troubleS
• Msg, Hollingsworth, CG, TRACj ZONE Coordinator, MI<I1I, ARV 890 to McCaffrey, 16
Apr 72, McCaffrey Papers, CMH .
, Msgs, Maj Gen Woo lnough, CG, CONARC, MRO 1269 to Wes tmoreland, 10 Sep 70, and
Genera l Bruce Palm er, VCSA, WDe 16495 to Wes tm ore l and , 9 Sep 70. Both in
Westmore la nd Message fil e, CMH. A lso see Msg, Ge n Ha in es, CrNCUSA RP AC, to

Wes tm ore land, 11 Sep 70, Ab ram s Pape rs, CM H.
S Kev in Buckley, "'You Can Ha ve Yo ur Own Little Castle,'" Newsweek, 11 Jan 71, p. 31.
Th is analysis on boredom in the rear area s is based in part on Research Rpt, Ann David,

Press Coverage of Mil itary Mora le Prob le ms, 1968- 1972

History], CM H fi les.
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In addition, the reporters noted, the U.S. Army in Sou th Viehl am was
d eveloping cra cks that were beginning to divide not only the "grunts" at
the front from su pport h'oops in the rea t; but also ca reer members of the
military from draftees. While some soldiers preferred life in the field to
the tedium and regimentation prevalent in base areas, others at the front
frequently resented wh at they consid ered the easy life of the many who
never saw combat. Meanwhile, the confli ct seem ed to have become "a
lifer's war" in which draftees rather than volunteers suffered the combat
casualties and in which some officers pushed their troops to engage the
enemy in order to ea rn medals, promotions, and prestige assigmnents for
themselves'
Many writers noted that a new kind of soldier had come into being in
South Vie tnam, one who q u es tione d his orders more than hi s predecessors and was sometimes relu ctant to ri sk his li fe in battle. His attitude seemed to be, remarked reporter Jolm Saar at the time, "that since
the U.S. has deci ded not to go out and win the wat; there's no sense in
being the last one to die." More sympatheti c to the antiwar movement
than infantrymen of the past, the new sold ier sometimes allowed his h air
to grow long and wore "love bead s" and peace medallions on his uniform. Whether he conformed ou twardly to military standard s or not, he
seem ed to assume that the United States h ad lost the war and th at the
America n peopl e co nsidered his efforts in So uth eas t As ia a failure.
"Th ere's nothing good about u s being h ere," on e so ldier thu s told
Bu ckley. Another added, "A lot of our buddies got killed here but they
died for n othing." "
Professional officers were inclined to dismiss stories such as those by
Saa r and Bu ckley. "We mu st accept the fact that coverage like the Life article w ill continue to be publish ed," McCaffrey thu s told Ker win . "The
writers re flect th eir own li fe style. It makes them more comfortable to
define the ' lifers' as eccentrics and the pot-smokers as normal." Although
sometimes couched in lurid lan guage and perhaps more sweeping th an
the situ a tion in South Vie tn am required, the reporters' co nclu s ion s
nonetheless paralleled the v iews that Collins, Hollingsworth, and others
within the Army were expressing priva tely. Even the assertion that som e
officers had ca llously risked the lives of their men to enhance their careers
h ad counterparts in official studies of the time. One, an inquiry into the
s ta tu s of military profess ionali sm compo sed by th e U .S. Army War
'I "Who Wants To Be the Las t American KjJJed in Vietnam?," New York Till/es, 19 Se p 71.
Many of the themes related to the li fer's war are exe mplified in Bu ckley, "'You Can Have
Your Own Little Castle,'" p. 31. A lso see "Defense Report: Draftees Shoulder Burden of
Fighting and Dying in V ietnam," Nn tiollnl JOllmnl, 15 Aug 70; "Of Lifers, Gru nts and
Mora le in Thi s 'Crumm y' Wa r," Philndclpll;n II/ql/irer, 5 Jan 7l.
IOS aar, "You Can't Just H and O ut Orders." O n the subject of the new soldier, see, for
exa mple, Buckley, '''You Can H ave You r Own Li ttle Castle.'" A lso see Haynes Johnson
and George C. W il son, Army ill AlIgllis" (Wa shington, D.C.: Wa shingto n Post, Pocket
Books edition, 1972). T he" Army in A nguish" series ra n in the Was"illgtoll Post during
Septen1ber and October '1971. Buckl ey, '''You Ca n H ave Yo ur Own Little Cas tl e.'"
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College, indicated that mid-level officers were becomin g disen chanted
with superiors who sometimes rode to high rank on the swollen backs of
heavily overworked subordinates.II
If some ge nera ls disagreed with the views of the press, moreovel;
others were w illing to admit publicly, if only for the sake of credibili ty,
that the war had done seriou s damage to the armed forces as an institu tion. While h ardly inclined to conclude with some in the p ress that the
military services should abandon the war to save themselves, most within tha t group agreed with a comment by General Westmoreland, who
told Haynes Johnson and George Wilson of the Washington Post in 1971
that the conflict h ad become "a very traumatic experience for us." The
Commander in Chief, U .S. Army, Europe, General Michael S. Davison,
for one, observed in a n interview with the same two reporters that
"When you look at the attitudes reflected in the country today, it is really
hard to say that [the price of Vietnam] has been worth it. ... The Army
h as p aid a n enormous price and the country ha s paid a tremendous
price." 12

Although most officers were thus more than willing to acknowledge
that major problems existed, the news m edia's affinity for stories tha t
depi cted the military in the worst possible light became an increasing
source of irritation to them and a running problem for public affairs officers. From 1970 onward, indeed, the press portrayed the decline in discipline Collins and Hollingsworth described as an importan t feature of the
war. Commanders in the field and public affairs officers at the Military
Assistan ce Command sometimes disagreed, but they found themselves at
an increasing disadvantage in making their case.

Herbicides
omplicating matters, the situations d epicted by the press were sometimes the result of changes in the rules governing the way soldiers
C
fou ght in South Vietnam. A lm ost from the b eginning of the war, for
example, the United States h ad employed herbicides in Sou th Vietnam to
defoliate the trees that hid the enemy's base areas and logistical routes.
Although a few scientists in the United States h ad question ed the program after 1965, the press had raised hard ly any questions. The agents in
question were genera lly accepted even in the United States, and most
reporters considered the denial of food and cover to enemy forces a legitimate military objective. During 1970, however, when antiwar members of
Congress adopted the issue and the N ixon administration su spended the
"Quotes from Msg, McCaffrey ARV 3063 to Kerwin, 29 Oct 70, McCaffrey Papers, CMH.
U.s. Army War Coll ege, Study all Military Profess iollalism (Carl isle Barracks, Pa.: U.S. Army

War College, 1970).
12 Johl150n an d Wi lson, Army ill Allguish, p. 83.
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use in South Vieh1am of the most efficient weed killer, known as agent
orange, because it containe d a ch emica l s u spec ted of causin g birth
defects, reporters began to keep careful wa tch on the issue. As a result,
commanders in the field very shortly found themselves caught between
their own con cept of w hat was necessary to preserve the lives of their
men and the evolving requ il·ements of public relations. "
The problem became acute during October 1970, when Time discovered that members of the u.S. Americal Division, lacking less toxic but
much slower acting weed killers known as agents white and blue, h ad
deliberately used agent orange in Quang Ngai and Quang Tin Provinces
both to destroy crops in e nemy-contro ll ed a reas and to clear foliage
around the perimeters of base camps. Confirming the magazine's allegations and learning that chemical officers both within the division and at
the Military Assistance Command had known of the development but
h ad done nothing, Gen eral Abrams had little choice but to accelerate
steps to put all remaining stocks of oran ge under centralized control and
to limit the use of the sma ll amounts of agents blue a nd white that
remained within his command to remote areas and to the fringes of installations wh ere the jungle provided a threat to security. On 29 December
the White House announced "an orderly phase out of ... herbicide operations to be completed by next Spring. ""
Those steps should h ave eliminated any ca use for con cern tha t the
Military Assistance Command would face further criticism for its handling
of herbicides, but, in fact, tl1ey opened up a whole new field of potential
controversy. As stocks of agents blue and white dwindled in South Vietnam, tensions began to build among soldiers in the field. To many, the lush
jungle growing around theil· base camps invited attack, a threat that was
obviously more immed iate than the genetic d amage h erbicides supposedly caused. By the spring of 1971, the time targeted for the end of all herbicide operations, well-founded rumors thus began to circulate w ithin both
the Military Assistance Command and the Defense Deparhnent tl1at soldiers who h ad taken rest and recreation leave outside of South Viemam
were rehlrning to their tmits with commercial weed killers they had purch ased on the open market for u se around tl1eir fire bases. "
13 Unless otherw ise ind icated, this section is based on WilJj am A. Buckingham, Jr., Operntioll
Rallch Halld: The Ai,. Force fllld Herbicides ill Sou theas t Asin, 1961- 1971 (Washington, D,C.:
Department of the Air Force, Office of Air Force History, 1982), pp. 157-84.
"Memo, David Packard for qcs, 16 Oct 70, and Memo, Moorer CM--461-70 for Deputy
Secretary of Defense, 24 Dec 70, both in 330- 76- 067, box 93, Viet 370.64, 1970, Laird
Pape rs, WNRC. Also see Msg, Abrams MAC 13747 to Moorer, 19 Oct 70, Westmoreland
Message fil e, CMH. The Whi te House statement is quoted by Buckingham, Operntioll
Rn1lch Hal1d, p. 175. For a basic chronology of the herb icide question, see Talking Paper,
OASD ISA, Vietnam Task Force, 10 Jan 72, su b: Herbicides, War Crim es, ROE-V n file,
Westmoreland Papers, CMH.
15MFR, Ph il Odeen, 10 Aug 71, sub: Vietn ami zation Mee tin g With Secretary Laird, folder
77, Thayer Papers, CMH. Also see Msg, Brig Gen L. Gordon Hi ll, C1NFO Saigon, MAC
7218 to Henkin, 27 Ju l 71, 330-76-197, box 84, 370-64 (JlII-A ug) 1971, Laird Papers,
WNRC.
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While visiting South Vietnam in June 1971, Colonel Hill s tated the
dilemma confronting the military in a message to Henkin. If the herbicide
program had become an emotional issue w ith both environmenta lists and
the antiwar movement, he said, "Im agine, the story impact of an attack
on a fire base w herein several Americans are killed and some distraught
soldi er on the scene charges th at if they' d been permitted to defoliate
around the p erim e te r th e attack eith er would not have happen ed or
would not have been successful. If the story were to blow hard, d evelopments cou ld be a minor disaster.""
Althou gh Secretary Laird requested a uthority to continue to u se
approved herbicides to protect U.S. installations as early as 13 May and
General Abrams himself argued that the lack of defoliants was costing the
lives of South Vietnamese and American soldiers, it took until IS August
for Pres id e nt Nixon to overcome hi s reluctance to fa ce the iss u e .
Approving the use of agents w hite and blu e when essential for the protection of U.S. and allied personnel, h e then specified that public affairs officers in Saigon were to re frain from annolmcin g his decision to the press. If
the subject arose, th ey were to say only that the ban on agent orange
remained in effect and that America n forces were continuing to phase out
herbicides in South Vieblam. The policy had the desired effect. Although
herbicide usage in South Vietnam remained a subject of concern for the
press, the sort of horror stories Hill h ad envisioned never came to haunt
the Military Assistance Command."

Combat Refusals
Ot so for the growing reluctance of some American soldiers to risk
their lives for w hat seemed a lost cause. As the war lengthened, the
N
Saigon correspondents asserted repea tedly that a malaise of the spirit had
begun to spread a mon g the troops in South Vie tnam and tha t combat
refu sa ls were begimung to take place with alarming frequency. The Military Assistance Command h ad little choice but to admit that the phenomenon indeed occurred but refu sed to concede that it was anything more
tha n a minor nui san ce, the normal give-and-take between officers and
enlisted men that sometimes occurred 011 the battlefield. Reporters could
see for themselves, however, and the string of reports that they composed
proved a continuing source of embarrassment and irritation to officers in
the fie ld .
Pete r Arnett's discovery durin g Sep te mber 1969 tha t m embers of
Company A, "Alpha Company," of the 3d Battalion, 21st Infantry, 196th
Infantry Brigade (Li ght), had refu sed orders to recover bodies from a
" Msg, Hill MAC 7218 to Henkin, 27 jul 7J.
17 MFR, Phil Odeen, 10 Aug 71, sub: Vie tnami zation Meeting With Secretary La ird ;
Bucking ham, Operatioll Rallcli Hnl/rl, pp. 18H .
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downed helicopter appears to have first sensitized the press to the subject. The refu sals that accompanied the 4th Infantry Division's entry into
Cambodia during Ma y 1970 also sparked interes t, but none of those
reports produced more enduring images than one by Jack Laurence that
played on the CBS Evening News during April 1970."
Laure nce ha d joined Company C, "Charlie Company," of th e 2d
Battalion, 7th Cavalry, 1s t Cavalry Divis ion (A irmobile), whi le the unit
operated in War Zone C, a region some eighty kilometers northwest of
Saigon in Tay N inh Province, near the Cambodian border. His purpose
had been to docum ent in a series of reports the daily life of an American
military unH in the field. During the d ays that fo ll owed he had done so,
recording not only such mundan e events as mail caU, meals, and resupply
missions but also the unit's reaction to the loss of experienced company
a nd battalion commanders and its tentative adjustment to the new officers who took charge. Highly attuned to the morale of the soldiers who
were his subjects, the reporter sh owed little sy mpathy for the officers taking command. "Flnky was the word heard mos t often now," he noted. The
term, he explained, was "a GI expression meaning that the compan y and
the battalion did not seem to be operatin g as efficiently as before.""
The reporter p layed upon that theme in d escribing an incid ent he witn essed on 6 April, when brigad e and batta lion commanders had discovered that the unit was operating in the area of a forth coming B-52
strike and ins tructed th e company's co mmander to clear the zone as
quickly as possible. Since the transmission was uncod ed, the reason for
th e co mmand was not revea led . Following orders, th e co mm a nd e r
in structed his company to walk down an unsecured road to a clea ring
where he li copters co uld land . H e me t imm edi a te resis tan ce. As the
reporter' s cameraman film ed the sce ne, the m en in the lead pl a toon
explained to their comm ander that their old officers had tau ght them to
avoid unsecured roads beca use the enemy often used them fo r ambush es.
At length, after ex plainin g the tactics the company would use and the
necessity to comply with orders from above, the compa ny commander
once more issued his command. The men complied grudgingly but had to
go only a short distance down the road before ba ttalion headquarters
diverted them to a smaller, more secure pick-up zon e."
In all likelihood, the episode would never have received any attention
at a ll but for the presence of Laurence's cameras, which record ed it as it
happened . Laurence dram atized the moment in his report by emphasizing
the objections of the enlisted men while paying little attention to the point
of view of their commanders. "What's the problem?" he asked one soldier.
IS See Chap ter 9 for detai ls of the Al pha Com pally affai r.

19 Jack Lau rence, CBS Evening News, 9 Apr 70, Rnrlio-TV-DcJellse Dinlog.
Maj Gen Roberts, eG, 1st eav Div (Air mobile), FeV 490 to Lt Gen Ewell, eG,
[IFFV, 7 Apr 70, Abrams Papers, CMH. Also see j. D. Coleman, IIlCll/'sioll (New York: St.
Martins Press, 1992), pp. 208- 11. Coleman was a public affairs offi cer assigned to the 1st
Cavalry Di vision at the time.
~ Msg,
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"Well," the man responded, "we just don' t w ant to w alk down the roadthis is one of the things I told you about when we were wondering what
the new CO w as going to be like . .. . These are the kinds of things you
d on' t w ant him to b e like." An other soldier called the road "a shooting
gallery." A third asserted that "I don' t think [the captain] . . . knows his
stuff; he hasn' t been a captain but maybe two weeks-maybe three weeks."
A fourth avowed that "We've heard too many companies, too man y battalions want to w alk the road. They get blown away." At the end, the reporter
termed the incident a "rebellion" but refused to blame the men who h ad
participated . Instead, he su ggested that the war had taken on a new dimension that kept "normally brave an d obedient" American fighting men from
risking their lives without reason. "Veteran soldiers who al'e not afraid of
combat," he said, h ad thus refused to walk a road that had become for
them "symbolic of the way 40,000 other Gr s had gone before."2l
Since the incid ent had occurred on the spur of a moment in fron t of a
television camera, MACV public affail's officers h andled it in as forthright
a manner as they could. There was n othing to deny. Instead, on grounds
that the truth was normally less sensa tion al than the sup p ositions that
grew in the absence of solid facts, they met w ith Laurence to infor m him
of the impending B-S2 strike. They also m ade the soldiers involved in the
incident available to the Saigon corresp ondents and provided rep orters
with access to knowled geable officers wh o could explain what h ad happened from a military p oint of view."
During the interviews that followed, the officers of the 1st Caval ry
Division criticized Lauren ce's u se of the term rebellion and questioned his
suggestion that the incident was symbolic of la rger trends in the war. In
fact, they said, the men on the road had sh own good sense. Th ey were
seasoned comba t vete rans while th e b attalion, com pan y, and platoon
commanders were all new. "There hasn't been a war in which the troops
didn' t question certain judgments," observed the deputy commander of
the 1st Cavalry Division's 1st Brigade, Lt. Col. Robert L. Dr udik. " It h appens time and again- it's nothing new."2O
The approach h ad some effect. Veri fy ing the imminence of the B- S2
strike w ith the Pentagon, CBS apparently toned d own Lauren ce's story
before broadcasting it. Meanwhile, if Newsweek would later observe that
"ex treme caution, even to the point of disobed ience, m ay becom e the
watchword in a war that the U .S. says it no lon ger seeks to w in," the rest
of the press gave the episode far less coverage than the Alpha Compan y
incident of the year before."
As time lengthened, tl1e story nonetheless achieved a kind of symbolism, in part becau se television cameras had filmed it as it h ad occurred,
21 Jac k LauTe nce, CBS Even in g News, 9 Apr 70. Also see "'Just Downri g ht Refusal,'"
Newsweek, 20 Apr 70.
ll Coieman, I/lCllrsioll, p. 210.
" [API, "GI's Wh o Defied Order Praised by the Army," Wnshillgtoll Stnr, 13 Apr 70.
24Coleman, IIICllrsioll, p. 210; "'Just Downrig ht Refusal.'"
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and in part becau se the 1st Cava lry Division refused to allow the matter
to rest. Indeed, two weeks after the incident, in response to continuing
reports by Laurence on Charlie Company's p oor morale, the divi sion's
comm ander resurrected the issue by barring the correspondent from any
further visits to Compan y C. In a1U10uncing his decision, he explained
that the efficiency of the unit had been impaired by the continued presen ce of the television crew, which had "portrayed the men as other than
disciplined and well trained soldiers." As the troops had become aware of
the slanted treatment they were receiving, he con tinued, their officers h ad
become concerned about the impact the characterization might have on
morale and combat effectiveness."
It was well within a battlefield commander 's prerogative to make that
d ecision, but the move needlessly angered the press at a time w hen the
armed forces required all the public support they could muster. Shortly
thereafter, Wa lter Cronkite co mplained on the air that th e Army h ad
forced CBS to terminate "one of the most productive news assigmnents of
a long war." Then letters from congressmen and senatol'S began to arrive
at the Deparhnent of Defense expressing concern that the Army had, in
effect, embarked on a program to repress the news media ."
Over the year that followed, as di sillusioIUnent with the war spread
and a sca ttering of combat refusals occurred similar to the one Laurence
had reported, the press criticized the Army for the way commanders h an dled those incidents. That was the case during March 1971, when an
exhausted, under-equipped and -manned armored unit near Khe Sanh refused to make a dan gerou s nighttime thrust into enemy territory to retrieve secret documents and equipment aboa rd an abandoned armored
personnel carrier.
As th e episod e evolved, the commander of the 1st Brigade, 5th
Mechanized Division, Brig. Gen. John G. Hill, Jr., relieved the captain in
charge for a failure of leadership but refused to take action against the men
involved . The move was controversial, even among the military, because
the officer Hill replaced had been a popular and proficient troop commander. Even so, the general's superiors supported his d ecision. As the U.S.
commander in the XXIV Corps region, Lt. Gen. James W. Sutherland, Jr.,
told General Abrams, Hill had acted in light of the tactical siruation as he
had perceived it and out of a necessity to rerum the troop to combat effectiveness as quickly as possible. The move, Sutherland added, appeared to
have succeeded. The unit performed well und er its new leaders."
Hill himself made those points in an interview with the press soon
after the incident. In describing his attitude toward the fifty-three men
~ DDI Talking Paper, 8 May 70, DOl Ca mbodia file.
~ Walter Cronkite, CBS Evening News, 24 Apr 70,

Radio-TV-Defell se Dialog; Ltr, Jerry
Friedheim to Senator Lowell P. Weicker, 15 Jun 70, 330- 76-067, box 88, Viet 000.3, 1970,
Laird Papers, WNRC.
v Msg, Lt Gen Sutherland, CG, XX IV Corps, QTR 582 to Abra ms, 29 Mar 71, McCaffrey
Papers, CMH .
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who had refused to take the mission, however, he added a comment that,
for aU of its humor, ex pressed both his own sense of futility and the dilemmas confronting the military in South Vieh1am. "What do you want me to
do," he asked the reporters, "take them out and shoot them?"" The remark
offended those conservatives with in the news media who had begun to
look askance upon what they considered an increasing reluctance on the
palt of the U.S. Army to discipline rebellious soldiers. As a result, without
adverting to the fact that HiU had made a difficult on-the-spot decision,
ABC News anchorman Howard K. Smith, for one, charged that "in a nonsequitur rapidly becoming typica l in Vietnam, today the commander was
replaced, but the Army annou nced no ch arges wi ll be filed against the
men because 'they' re back in the field doing their duty.'" In the same way,
the military analyst for the Detroit News, retired Marine Corps Col. Robert
D. Heinl, Jr., rebuked the Army for its "supine" response to the incident
and called a comment by Hil l to the effect that the event had been blown
out of proportion "a funeral oration on the U.S. Army in Vietnam.""
Although some commentators condemned military commanders for
their- fai lure to exe rt maximum discipline, most of the press attempted to
hand le combat refusa ls in an even-handed manne r. During October 1971,
for example, when five members of a platoon stationed at Fire Support
Base PACE, located northwest of Saigon neal" the Ca mbodian bordel; told
freelance reporter Richard Boyle that they were lU1willing to go on patrol,
reporters reacted to the news by scrutinizing all sides of the event. They
li stened attentively, on the one hand, when MACV public affairs officel"s
gave them access to the men involved and faithfu lly relayed the soldiers'
objections that the mi ssion meant virtua l suicid e and that the operation
was offens ive in n ature when the N ixon adm ini stration had promised
that American forces would assume a defensive role in South Vietnam.
On the othel; they also interviewed officers who noted that the so-called
mutiny reported by Boyle had never occurred because the company commander had w ithdrawn his order upon learning that a South Vieh1amese
unit had aiTeady assumed the mission. The reporters then relayed comments by th e U .S. commander in Military Reg ion 3, Maj. Gen. Ja ck
Wagstaff, admitting that genuine combat refusals sometimes occurred but
were so rare that he had never encountered one.'"
~ [bid .

Howard K. Smith, ABC Evening News, 22 Mar 71, Rndio-TV-Defeuse Dinlog; Col. R. D.
Heinl. Jr., "Troop B's Mutiny Signals Downfall of Army in Viet, Detroit News, 25 Mar 71.
19

lCt The Military Ass istance Command changed the term corps tnctical zOlle to lIIilitary regio1l
on 30 Apri l 1971. Sin ce this chap ter spans that per iod, it w ill use the term lIlilitary regioll to
keep from confusin g the reader. See, for exa mpl e, H arry Reasoner, ABC Evening News, 11
Oc t 71, Rndio-TV-Defeuse Dinlog; "South V ietnam: A Question of Protection," Time, 25 Oct
71; Craig Whitney, "A rmy Says Some G .I .'s Balked Briefly at Patrol," New York Times, 12
Oct 71; Peter Jay, "Co mbat Refusa ls Call ed Rare," Wnshillgtoll Post, 25 Oct 71. For an official descripti on of the incident, see Fact Sheet, Fire Support Ba se PACE Incidents, attachment to Memo, Lt Gen Walter T. Kerwin, Jr., DCSPER, for C hi ef of Staff, United Sta tes
Army, 22 Oct 71, sub: White House Fact Sheet, copy in CMH files.
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While almost never critical of the enlisted men who had participated in
the incident, some of the reports th at appeared sketch ed the dil emm as
confronting U.S. forces servin g in reg ions neal' the Ca rnbodi a n bord el~
where th e epi sod e had occurred . Til/le observed that South Vi etnam ese
units were supposedly responsible for protecting U.S. fire support bases in
the area, bu t their comm anders insisted that they lacked the stre ngth to do
the job. "Every time we move out," one so ldier h ad thus told reporters,
"we get our asses ki cked off." As a result, the United Sta tes relied on
artillery, a scattering of B-52 strikes, and assa ults by helicopter to keep the
enemy off balance but still had to send American units out on patrols. At
that point, the magazine observed, as a t Fire Support Base PACE, "the 'I
don' t want to be the last man shot' syndrome" sometimes showed itself."
N BC Ne w s an ch o rm a n Dav id Brinkley ha d littl e sy mpa th y for
expl anations of that sort. Siding squ arely w ith an enlisted man who had
te rm ed th e o pe ra ti o n "sen seless s ui cide," h e noted th a t offi cia ls in
Washington sa id little publicly on the subject but deep down appea red to
ag ree that " there's nothing left in Vie tn a m worth any more America n
Ii ves."32 N icllolas Proffitt of Newsweek was more dispassionate. Although
critica l of efforts by som e in the Pentagon to d epict press coverage of the
in cid e nt a s "scave n ge r" journali s m, th e re po r te r ob se rved th a t th e
episode might never h ave gained mu ch attention at all but for Boyle. A
ra di ca l journali s t w h o h a d e nte re d So uth Vi e tn a m ill egall y fr o m
Ca mb odi a a fter be in g ex p ell ed during 1969 fo r p a rti cip a tin g in a n
antigovernment demons tration, the reporter had turned an embarrassing
but ha rdly unu sual situ ation into a major controversy by offering to deliver to Senator Edward Kennedy a letter of protest signed by some sixty-six
members of the unit. Afte r "pedd ling" his ve rsion of the event to Agence
Fra nce Pre sse, whi ch dra ma tized the in cide nt by labe ling it a mutin y,
Proffitt said, Boy le h ad indeed contacted Kennedy, w ho h ad responded
by issuing a ca ll fo r a congressional investigati on. In the end, Proffitt
noted, once the inci dent had begun to fade, Kermed y had reconsidered .
When Boyle later asked for an interview to pursue the subject, "the sen ator 's staffers .. . replied that their boss was unavailable.""
Although Proffitt wa s careful to cover all sides of the question, hi s
report nevertheless re fl ected themes tha t had begun to preoccupy both
conscientious journ alists and the military. The incident at PACE, h e sa id,
may have been only a minor exa mple of what happened in man y U.s.
wlits in South Vietnam, but it was still signi fica nt.
For an increasing number of GI's, there is a feeliJ1g of being forgotten men. Fewer

and fewe r journalists get into the field these days, and long ago, the u.s. public
sto pped thinking of Vietnam g runts as heroes. But there is more to it than that.
Fo r today, the Gl's fea r of death is accompanied by a seeming ly even more into"South Vietnam: A Ques ti on of Protection."
ll Dav id Brinkley, NBC News, 13 Oct 71, RnrlioM
TV-Defellse Dinlog.
" N icholas C. Proffitt, "Soldiers Who Refuse To D ie," Newsweek, 25 Oct 71.
31
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lerable thought that his death will be anonymous. In a time of "acceptable" casualty figures (the latest weekly U.S. toll was eight dead and 72 wounded), more
and more U.S. soldiers serving in Vietnam are understandably concerned that
they may be among the last to die in a war everybody else considers over."

Problems With Race Relations and Fragging
he condition of military morale in the field remained a concern for the
T
Saigon correspondents. But with the American role in combat declining, most reporters found their best opportunities in areas away from the
fighting, where soldiers suffered less from a fear of dying than from boredom and all of the social ills that accompanied it. The problems the military fa ced in the real; especially with race relations, assaults against officers, and drug abuse thus became a staple for them, and a continuing
source of trouble for public affairs officers.
By mid-1970 and 1971, the press treated MACV's difficulties with race
relations as a standard feature of the war. Most articles that dea lt with
military discipline and morale mentioned the issu e, often in a malUler
sympathetic to the Army. "Considering the explosive potential involved
in molding large numbers of black and white Americans into one fighting
force," Newsweek thus observed on 29 June 1970, " there have been encouragingly few overt racial incidents among the U.S. troops in South Vietnam. And when confrontations do occur, the military usually takes great
pains to settle them quickly, informally-and quietly." In the same way,
Wendell Merick of U.S. News & World Report observed in Janua ry 1971
that while racial tensions existed among the troops in South Viehlam they
were often difficult to identify as such. Although a thou ghtless racial
comment, even in jest, might cau se a brawl at any big base, the problem
seemed slight in the field, where black and white soldiers appeared to
work in harmony. "Given beer, whisky or drugs, mixed in with a crowd
of blacks and whites, and you can have trouble," the reporter said, quoting an unidentified officer. "But you never know which came first- the
booze, the drugs, or racial disagreements.""
If some reporters thus attempted to dispel the idea that the u.S. Army
in Sou th Viehlam w as a hotbed of racial tensions, others still contended
that problems involving race had become so widespread that black enlisted men had, in some cases, attempted to kill their officers. " In Vietnam,"
noted Bruce Biossat of the Wa shington Daily News in January 1971, "the
practice of 'fragging officers' - tossing fragmenting grenades into their
offices, m esses, or living quarters, has evid ently b ecom e fairly co m~ rbid .
35

"The Evan s Nine," New sw eek, 29 Jun 70; Wendell S. Merick, "Saggin g Morale in

Vietnam: Eyewitness Report on Dru gs, Race Probl em s and Boredom," U.S. News & World

Report, 25 Jan 71.
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m o npl ace. Wh at ev id en ce there
is-men observed runn in g from
th e scen e, th e Arm y g rap evine,
etc.- points to black soldiers.""
A year after Biossat made his
report, Eugen e Lind en of Snturdny
Review took u p the sa me them e.
Inte rraci a l te n s io n s co ntinu e d
unabated, the newsman noted.
During the week I was up north at
Da nang and Hu e, tw o race riots

erupted in the Danang area a lone.
When MP's were ca lled in to quell the
riot at Camp Baxter, they fo und that
whites and bl acks had sequestered
about the camp stocks of frags [fragmentati o n g renades], ammunition,

and even a couple of M-60 machine
guns. A few days later at a detachm ent o f en g in ee rs, a breac h of

unwritten mess hall etiquette set off
tw o da ys and two ni ghts of ski rmi shes in whi ch fi ve Gr's we re
injured.
Blacks al1d whites were II lIited by
Lind en w ent on to d escribe the
CO lll111 0 11 l1eeds ill the field.
a tte mpted murd e r o f an offi cer
who black enlis ted men believed
had d iscriminated aga ins t them . In an attempt to contain the problem, he
continue d, man y units ha d d eni ed th e ir men w ea pons in rea r a reas.
O thers had set up forums to improve communi ca tion between officers,
noncommissioned offi cers, and the enlisted ranks, "but so far the Army
h as had scant success in stemming the lethal fad.""
Reports such as those and others ch arging that the system of military
justice favored whites, that the frequency of punishment for blacks was
grea ter than for w hi tes, and that violence between the races in the war
zone was inevitable prompted the M ilitary Assistance Command to conduct a major investiga tion of the subject during 1971. In January 1972 the
comm and's inspector general, Colonel Cook, informed General Abram s
that many of the allega tions cu:cul ating in the press seemed exaggerated .
In all of the cases studied, he said, no instances of inequity in punishment
between blacks and whites had occurred . Instead, a fi eld inqui ry into 248
specific cases where re la tions between blacks and whites had seemed an
36

Bruce Biossat, "'Fragg ing' O fficers," WaslIillgtoll Daily News, 21 Jan 7l.

Eugene Linden, "The Demorali za ti on of an Army, Fragging and Other W ithdrawal
Symptoms," Saturday Rev iew, 8 Jan 72, p. 12.
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issue had shown that proportiona lly more whites than bla cks had been
disciplined, despite the fact that whites had been the aggressors on ly 17
percent of the time, versus 83 percent for the blacks. In most confrontations between sold iers of different races, he continued, race was not an
element. Although the incident Linden had reported at Camp Baxter had
indeed occurred dming December 1970, the inexperience of young company commanders, inadequate attention to the morale and welfare of the
troops, an indulgent attitude toward dru g abuse by junior officers, poor
communications up and down the chain of command, and the overly
permissive enforcement of rules and regulations were as much an element in the disturbance as racia l animosities. In most cases, drug trafficking, prostitution, and gambling, "controlled by hoodlums, predominately
black," had caused the violence. Considering the tota l picture, Cook concluded, it appeared that only 33 out of 5,200 incidents that had occurred
within the command during 1971 were attributable to race alone. "This
hardly paints a picture of widespread serious racial confrontations.""
Whatever the validity of Cook's estimate that the press had exaggerated the situation, newsmen at least had grounds for their concern.
Both the testimony of black chaplains who h ad served in South Vietnam
during 1971 and 1972 and an evalu ation of the situation by the Chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admira l Moorel; durillg July 1971 highlighted
the problem. In oral history interviews, the chaplains asserted that racial
tensions were severe tluoughout South Vietnam. Commenting, for exa mple, on an assignment during 1971 with th e 5 th Transportation
Command, the unit involved in the incident at Camp Baxter, one chaplain asserted that "It was death all over the p lace .... At nightfall most of
the camp was divided ... blacks over here, whites over there. [The commander] didn't go out at night ... he had his own trailer and he had
guards all around it." Another black chaplain commented on the situation at Long Binh depot during his tour of duty in 1971. The men, he
sa id, would "go out on missions and the racism would drop ... and
they'd come back to the compound and kill each other. I didn't understand it."39
Admiral Moorer was equally e mphatic. Commande rs tended to
underestimate their problem with race, he told Secretary La ird. They had
no ex perience in dealing with the subject, and they found it difficult to
find out what was happening beneath them in the chain of command.
Some of their subord inates seemed more interested in crea ting flawl ess
records for themselves than in allowing information to go forward that
might somehow prove disadvantageous to their careers. Meanwhile, the
centrali za tion of messing, pay, an d logistics had reduced the respon~ Memo, Col Robert M. Cook for Chief of Staff, MACV, 31 Jan 72, sub: Res ult of MACIG
Field Inqu iry In to Alleged Racia l Incidents, copy in CM H files.
39 Both quotes from MS, Henry F. Ac kerman, He Was Ahvays There: The U.S. Army
Chaplain M.inistry in the Vietna m Confli ct [U.s. Army, Office of the Ch ief of Chapla ins,
1988], pp 311-14.
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s ibility of commanders for their men and h ad impeded the form ation of
esprit d e corps within units; the fregu ent shifting of commanders had
tended to induce anxiety and fru stration amon g a ll the ranks; and the
permissiveness that seemed to pervade American society as a whole h ad
bred a spirit of cynicism and h ostili ty towa rd authority among the m en
that only served to accentuate the problems commanders fa ced ." Un der
the circumstances and despite the ambi guiti es Cook had uncovered, it
should have been no surprise that significant problems with human relations had arisen among the troops in South Vietnam.
In attempting to explain w hat was happening, public affa il's offi cers
could do little more than compromise between the direct testimony reporters gave and the inconsistencies Cook and others noted. Hoping to do as
little damage to the Army's image as possible, they thus conceded that
prob lem s ex isted but also pointed out that man y incid ents of v iolen ce
involving Amer ican s in South Vietnam h ad nothing to do w ith ra ce.
Overall, they said, the Army "has a race problem becau se our country has
a race problelTI. "41

T h ey took th e sa m e approac h w h e re fra gg in g was co n ce rn e d.
Although they encouraged reporters to u se the term assault with explosives
becau se they felt th at fragging tri vialized a serious offense, they acknowle d ge d that th e phenom e non occurred, that wh ite troop s a lso
indulged in the practice, and that it was a major concern to the Military
Assista nce Command. Even so, in an attempt to provide some persp ective, they cautioned newsmen that the extent of the problem was difficult
to track. "After the incident is first reported, there simply is no eviden ce
except th at an explos ion has occurred. Because of the sma ll number of
injuries, it appears that in the majority of cases the intent is to intimidate
or to scare."42

Drug Abuse
f public a ffairs officers encountered difficulties with race relation s and
crim es of violen ce aga ins t offi cers, the ir problem s were far la rger
Iwhere
drug abuse was concerned . By 1970 and 1971 the press could contend with consid erable justification that experim entation with marijuan a
and narcotic agents such as heroin and barbiturates had reached epidemic proportions among American forces in South Vietnam. As corresponMemo, T. H. Moorer for Secretary of Defense, 20 Ju l 71, sub: Discipline in the A rmed
Forces, 330- 76- 201, box 2, 250, 1971, Laird Papers, WNRC.
41 The Army re leased a re por t to the press tha t made these pOints on 24 January 1970.
,j(I

Fncts 011 File, 5-11 Feb 70, vol. 30. A lso see Biossat, "'Fragging' Officers."

" Talking Paper, 17 May 71, DDI Fragg ing file. Q uote from Talkin g Paper, USARV [0, 31
Dec 70, sub: Repl y to AP, 72A6994, box 8, News Medi a and Release fil es, USARV IO
Papers, WNRC.
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dent Peter Arnett observed after the war, the situation was ob vious. On
one occasion, he sa id, during a temporary assignment to South Vietnam
to report on drugs, he had driven to Newport, the U.S. Army port on the
Saigon River that handled military cargoes. Approaching the ga te, he
met no challenge. The guard was "stoned " on drugs and semi-conscious
within hi s booth. "Everywhere you stepped in side the facility," th e
reporter continued, "you encountered empty via ls littering the grou nd
a nd crunching under foot. I s poke with the captain in cha rge. H e confirm ed that at anyone time close to half of hi s men were stoned on
drugs."" Arnett's description paralleled circumstances that existed at the
5th Transportation Command's headquarters near Da Nang during at
least part of 1971. "All over the p lace you could find these little vials,"
one ch aplain recall ed, "little plastic things laying around all over the
place.""
At first, officia ls in Washington felt confident in asserting, as they did in
a report released to Congress in September 1970, that the news media had
exaggera ted the extent of drug abuse in South Vietnam. By printing poorly
substantiated allegations, some members of the press promoted that attitude. Syndicated columnist Jack Anderson, for one, charged dming August
1970 that the Military Assistance Command had consistently attempted to
cover up the true dimensions of the drug problem in Southeast Asia. The
situation had become so difficult, he sa id, that troops "stoned" on extrastrength marijuana had in one instance attempted to shoot down a heli copter gwlship. The aircraft had defend ed itself with a storm of machine
gwl fire, leaving several of its assailants d ead . The bodies of the men were
found latet; Anderson avowed, strewn with the remains of marijuana cigarettes. Launching an immediate iJ1Vestigation, Colonel Cook was able to
refute Allderson's allegations. Beyond the kind of unsubstantiated nunors
that often circulated near battlefields, he said, they had no basis in fact. If a
fight of the sort the reporter had indicated had indeed occmred, it would
alinost certainly have left some trace in officia l reporting as a result of the
stringent inves tigating that always accompanied American d ea ths by
friendly fixe. Nothing of the sort existed."
Although Allderson's account of the helicopter incid ent was incorrect,
that fact, in the end, proved of little consolation to officia ls. Over the
months that followed, the probl em with drugs increased, and the press
continued to report that the situation was far worse than many officia ls
appeared to believe. "CI Pot Smoking Ca lled 'Epidemic,'" observed the
Wa shington Daily News. "C.L's Find Marijuana Is Cheap and Plentiful,"
~) Interv,

author w ith Peter Arnett, 6 Sep 88, CM H fi les .

Ackerman, H e Was Always There, p. 313.
45 Felix Belair, Jr., "Pentagon Unit Finds Dru gs 'Military Problem' in Asia," New York
Till/es, 4 Jan 71 . The Anderson report is summari zed in Msg, Frank Bartimo AGe M&RA
.J.I

4127 to Brig Gen Greene, J1 MACV, 10 Aug 70, retransmitted in Msg, Greene to Maj Cell
Bowers, CIS USARV, 13 Aug 70, copy in CMH files; Msg, MACV 42154 to CINCPAC, 17
Aug 70, sub: Ande rson Article, Wasllillgtoll Post, 9 Aug 70, 334-72A870, box 11, 14-2 DISC
9-Drugs, WNRC.
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noted the New York Times . "Does Our Army Fight on Drugs?" asked Look
m agazine."
One of the most ga lling of those reports appea red on 13 November
1970, wh en CBS broad cast a story by correspondent Gary Shepp ard in
which the new sm an interviewed mem bers of the 1st Cavalry Division
(Airmobile) while they participated in a "p ot p arty" at a fi re support base
cod e- na med ARIES in War Zon e 0 , some sixty kilometers n orth east of
Saigon. Observing th at the war h ad reached its lowest ebb in five yea rs
and th a t m ariju an a was "as plentiful in Vie tna m as C-ra tion s," th e
rep orter asked one of the men, "Aren' t you worried about m aybe getting
attacked and not being able to react prop erly?" Th e soldier resp onded,
"No, nobody usu ally seems to worry. . .. We' re worried- more worriedab out lifer s. I think we're con stantl y on the gua rd for lifers w hen we
smoke." One sold ier proceeded to u se his sh otgun ba rrel as a pipe. "Do
you d o tha t very often?" Sheppard asked . "Whenevel~ Vito's around,"
came the respon se. "Vito is a 20 year old ... squad lea del~" Sheppard
ex plained, "respon sible for the lives of a d ozen men ." The reporter then
observed that "Fire Base ARIES is not unique. What's happen.ing here is
also happening to some extent at virtua lly every other American installation in Vietn am . Recent surveys estimate that well over 50 percent of the
soldiers in Vieblam u se marijuan a."·"
Un.Jike Anderson 's story, Sh eppard's rep ort, filmed as it h appened,
was almost impossible to deny. Rumors circulated for a ti me th a t th e
rep orter h ad staged the event, but an ex ten sive inves ti ga ti o n by the
Military Assistance Command produced no evidence to confirm the allegation. Instead, a series of fa ilures in command came to light. The officer
supposedly assigned to escort Sheppard, one day short of returning to the
United States, had p assed the du ty to another, wh o had departed after a
time to pursue his own responsibilities. In the absence of any escort, the
reporter had fa llen in with an enlisted man who h ad invited h im to p articip ate in some "live action." Sheppard h ad gon e relu ctantly, apparently
becau se little else was h appening. The squad leaders respon sible for the
group tha t h eld the " par ty" were young an d inexperienced . Probably
aware of wh at was taking p lace but more inclined to be "buddies" with
th e ir so ld iers tha n to lea d , th ey h ad d on e no thin g to interfere. As
Sheppard h ad reported, one h ad even p articipated in the party."
.u;

[UPI], "GJ Pot Smoking Called 'Epidemk,'" WnsJlillgtoll Dnily News, 18 A ug 70; James

Sterba, "G.I.'s Find Mariju ana Is Cheap and Plentiful," New York Times, 2 Sep 70; Joe l H.
Kapla n, M.D., as to ld to Chris topher S. Wren, "Does Our Army Fight on Drugs?," Look, 16

Tun 70.
" Msg, Defense 15220 to Leonard, ClNFO MACV, 13 Nov 70, sub: CBS News Story, DOl
Drug file .
.. Msg, Brig Gen ). R. Bu rton, CG, 1st Cav Div (Airmobile), OHFCV 1520 to Lt Gen
McCaffrey, DCG, USARV, 15 Nov 70; Msg, Lt Gen Collins, CG, IFFV NHA, NHT 2228 to
McCaffrey, 15 Nov 70, su b: CBS Telecas t of 1s t Cav Div "Pot Pa rty"; Msg, Lt Gen
McCaffrey, DCG, USA RV, ARV 3276 to Lt Gen Ke rw in, DCSPER, 16 Nov 70. All in
McCaffrey Papers, CMH.
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Jerry Fr ied heim at the Defense Department refu sed to co mment on
the specifics of the story until a ll the facts were clear but affiTmed shortly
after it played that it w1derscored a matter of deep concern to the military
se rvices. "We have not denied th at there is a problem," he said; "we have
acknow led ged ... [that we] share it w ith the rest of society." Defense
Department sp okesmen then confirmed that ma rijuana usage in South
Vietnam continued to i11crease and that u p to 50 percent of the soldiers
were probab ly smoking the su bstance."
In the end, the Military Assistance Comm and a ppa rently decided the
best it could do was to keep Sheppard 's story withln bounds. When Bruce
Dunning of CBS News thu s attempted to tra vel to Fire Support Base ARI ES
to interview officers and to film the men o f the unit as they watched a
tape of the report, the chie f of MACV information, Colonel Leona rd,
recommended that the 1st Cava lry Div ision refrain from sh owing the tape
and refer a ll questi ons on drug abu se to hi gher authorities. Leonard was
disinclined to hid e anything, but he clearly intended to contain whatever
damage had occurred.'"
Officers in the field were less scrupul ous. While some were relatively ope n to the press and made it a pOint to adm it to reporters that the
drug problem was rea l but difficult for co mmand ers to track, others
a tte mpted to protect the ir ca reers by shi eldin g themselves and their
comm and s from inquiring n ewsmen . As a result, during the weeks fo llow ing the incid ent, charges bega n to appear in the press that a number
of units had stre ngthened the ir escort polici es to ensure that inform ation
offi cers acco mpani ed visiting news me n at a U times. The Associated
Press even claimed that th e u.S. 101s t Airborne D ivision (Airmobi le)
ha d se t up a rating sys tem for corres pondents and was ch eckin g to
determine whether those who visited it were fa vo rab le or unfavorab le
to th e mi litary. The unit's informa tion officer later d enied the allegation,
but he did confirm th at for a tim e durin g mid-November, after an
unu s u a ll y la rge influ x of newsme n, the di visio n's chi ef of s taff had
ordered an acting infor mation office r to gather in for mation about future
vis itors. Th at officer was to d etermine the names of those correspondents, their employers, anticipated lengths of stay, and wh atever background information existed on whether their work had been favorab le
or unfavo rab le to the milita ry."
~9 M5g, Lorfano Defe nse 15268 to Leo nard, 13 Nov 70, sub: Statemen t Re: Mar ijuana at
Fire Base Aries, and Talking Paper, 13 Nov 70, both in 001 D ru gs, 69-70 file.

'" MF R, Lt Col Cha rles A. Gatz ka, Dep uty [0, USARV, 18 Nov 70, sub: FONECON
Betwee n COL Leonard an d LTC Gatzka at 18'1 350 Nov 70, 72A6994, box 8, News Media
& Re lease fi les-70, USARVIO Pape rs, WNRC; Msg, Bri g Gen Ursa no, DCS, P&A
USARV, to Maj Ge n Davi s, ODCSPER DA, 21 Dec 70, sub: CBS Report on Hero in;
Newsweek S to ry o n Morale in USA RV, 72A6994, bo x 8, Backch an ne l file, USARVIO

Pape rs, WNRC.
51 Sec, for example, Merick, "Sagging Morale in Vie hlam: Eyewitness Report on Drugs,
Race Prob le ms and Boredom"; Msg, Leona rd MAC 15689 to Lorfa no, 9 Dec 70, sub: AP
Story on 10Ist Div "Rating Syste m," DO l Misc. Background Messages fil e.
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Those stories a nd others like th e m mad e it seem as tho u gh th e
Mi litary Assistance Command, as A nderson h ad cha rged, was bent on
covering up the extent of drug abuse in South Vietnam. Although reluctant to inflict more wounds than necessary upon the military services and
consid erably less pessimistic th an some within the press, General Abrams
and his publi c affa irs officers were, in fact, inclined to take the opposite
approach, if only as a m ea ns of se lf-d e fe nse. The Mi litary Assis ta nce
Command thus stipulated that w hen questions about drug abuse aTose it
was officia l policy for all concerned to deal honestly w ith reporters. While
attempting to direct the attention of newsmen to the effort to alleviate the
problem, everyone had to rea li ze tha t, as the Chief of USARV Public
Affairs during 1971, Col. Alfred J. Mock, put it, "failure to respond to
queries and refu sal to allow the press to interv iew ... staff officers ...
would likely .. . create the impression that we are trying to conceal an
overwhelm ing problem w ith wh ich we are unable to cope.""
Fo ll owing that reasoni n g, both th e Defen se Department and th e
Military Assistan ce Command sought to provid e the press with the best
information they h ad on th e subject. On 30 October 1970, the MACV
Office of Information thu s issu ed a communique that confirmed Abrams'
belief that drug abuse was "a matter of grave concern." While fa iling to
ratify with out proper scientific ev idence the impressions reporters h ad
gained about the extent of the problem, the release noted that the number
of drug-related hospital admission s within the command had increased
from 527 during all of 1969 to 746 during the first nine months of 1970. It
added that 241 of those cases h ad occurred in August and September
alone. Acknowledging that figures for the previous yea rs were probably
d efec tive, th e command then revealed that there had been a m arked
increase in the ava ilability of high potency h eroin in South Vietnam and
that the number of d eaths due to drug abuse was far la rger than anyone
had earlier expected "
Although Abrams and the Defense Deparhnent recogni zed that candor was far more constructive th an either deceit or half-truths, they were
cau ght between that judgment, their own inability to measure the extent
of drug abuse accurately, and a whole series of requirements imposed by
the political nature of the war. On the one h and, the number of hard-core
dru g abusers among the American troops in So uth Vietnam was not
known and difficult even to estimate. As the Principa l Deputy Assistant
Secretary of Defense for Manpower and Reserve Affairs, Lt. Gen. Robert
C. Taber, noted in co n gress ion a l tes timony during July 1971, much
d epended upon the perspecti ves of those who gave evidence. If interrogators interviewed drug abusers, the numbers cam e in hi gh . Yet when they
~ Memo, Col Alfred J. Mock, USARV 10, for DCC, USARV, 22 Aug 70, sub: Res ponse to
Press Queries Concerning Dntg Usage in USARV, 73A6994, box 8, Decision Papers (70),
USA RVIO Papers, WN RC.
SJ Fact Sheet untitled but \vith notation, "Released in Saigon," 30 Oc t 70, DOl Dru gs,
69- 70 file.
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spoke to nonu sers, the estim ates
proved low. Each group's view
was limited a nd both tend ed to
interpre t th e world in terms of
what was most familiar to them."
On the other h a nd , Ge n e ra l
Abrams and his staff could hard ly
avoid the d emand s of the N ixon
administration, which desired to
put th e best face it could on the
war to d e ny iss ues to its critics
and to forestall those in Congress
who sought to end the conflict at
any price . Th ere was a lso th e
South Viehlamese government to
co ns id e r. Its mora le a nd goo d
s tanding before th e world were
essential if Vietna mi za tion was to
s ucce ed. Yet, as th e press was
quick to suggest, some of its members were obviou sly invo lved in
sheltering th ose who so ld drugs
to American troops.
The a ttitud e of the N ixo n
administration beca me apparent
By Ihe el7d of Americnl7 il7 volvein June 1971, when sources within
mellt in the wn r, IIl or e soldiers
the Defense Department bega n to
were beil7g evnCl/nled 10 Ihe Ullited
acknow ledge that up to 10 pe rcent
Sinies for drllg problems Ihnn for
o f th e American serv ice m en in
'Wollnds.
South Vietnam had tried hero in
and that 5 percent were addicted . The claim was conservative in comparison w ith stories appearing in the press to the effect that the use of heroin
had risen to 20 percent in some units and that hard drugs had begun to
ca use almost as many casualties as the enemy, but it sparked the anger of
White Hou se aide Charles Colson." "Is it the party line," Co lson asked
another aide, Egi l Krough, Jr., on 22 June, "that we acknowledge that 10%
of the GI's in Vietnam are on heroin, half of them addicted ? It seems to
me that this is a staggeringly high fi gure .... If it is somebody's guess, it
seem s to me the Pentagon should be to ld to stop guessin g. I think it
~ Sta tement Before Defense Subco mmittee of Senate Appropriations Committee, Lt Cen
Robert C. Tabe r, USA, Principal De puty Assistant Secretary of De fense (Manpower &
Reserve Affairs), 9 jul 71, 001 Drugs, 1971 file.
~~ Memo,

Charl es Colson for Bud Krou gh, 22 Jun 71, Whi te H Oll se Special files, Staff

Member Office files, Sca li , Subject files, box I, Colson Ac ti on Memos [3 of 7], Nixon
Papers. See, for example, Frank Blair, Today Show, NBC-TV, 27 Jan 71; Gloria Emerson,
"G.l.'s in Vietnam Get H eroin Easily," New York Ti/IIes, 25 Feb 71.
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would be very damaging to have this statistic continually cited by our
critics." Colson sent a copy of the note to the president's adviser on public
affa irs, John Scali, with a handwritten instruction appended to the margin: "Sca li-Please turn DOD off!""
General Abrams did nothing to alter his basic guidance that members
of his command should d eal candidly with the press, but h e put dru g
statistics wlder strong control. Within two weeks of Colson's instruction to
ScaU, he forbade the pubUc release---"without my personal approval"-of
figures revealing the population of MACV's drug detoxification centers, the
results of drug tests appUed to soldiers returning home, and the number of
those who were evacuated from South Vietnam for habitual drug abuse s7
Although Abrams' strictures resulted in p art from a concern that the
selective release of statistical data might lead to distortions and misinterpre tations, they clearly parall eled the N ixon adminis tration 's d esires.
Shortly after the general announced the policy, indeed, the head of a
recently announced presidential antidrug offensive, Jerom e H. Jaffe,
attempted to dampen public con cern that huge numbers of American servicemen were using illegal drugs. Jaffe told reporters that if some military
estimates had suggested an addiction rate among American soldiers of
perhaps 14 p ercent or 33,000 men, that was an "upper limit." In fact, he
said, the rate of heroin addiction in South Vietnam was declining."
Although some officers, on their own, backed Jaffe in interviews with
the press, knowledgeable high-level military officials such as the Chief of
Naval Operations, Admiral Elmo R. Zumwalt, Jr., asserted publicly that
the ex tent of the problem was difficult to measure but still very grea t.
Within three months of Ja ffe'S statement, the concerns of the White House
notwith s ta nding, information off icers at the Military Assistance
Command had no choice but to reveal that of the more than 2,500 soldiers
evacuated from South Vie tnam for medical reasons during September
1971, a lm ost 55 percent had been drug abusers rather than battle casualties. To put those statistics into context, reporters then noted that at the
height of the Tet offensive in 1968, with a larger American force present
than in 1971 and much heavier fighting, the u.s. Air Force h ad evacuated
for medical reasons no more than 5,000 men per month."
56 Memo, Colso n for Krough, 22 Jun 71.
" Msg, Ab ra ms MAC 6527 to Gen L. D. Clay, Comdr, Seventh AF, et a I., 7 Jul 71, s ub:
Drug Abuse Counter Offensive, Abrams Pape rs, CMH . Ab rams' firs t in str uct io ns
appeared in Msg, Abrams MAC 6460 to Gen L. D. Clay, Co mdr, Seventh AF, et a I., 4 Ju l
71, sub: Drug Abuse Counter Offe ns ive.
58 "N ixon Adv iser o n Drug Ab use Ends 3- Day Survey in Vietnam," New York Times, 14
)uI 71.
S9 110rug Problem Exaggerated, Says Colone l Back From Viet," Chicago Tribll lle, 14 l ui 7l.
See a comment by the Chi ef of Nava l Operations, Ad miral Elmo Zum walt in [Reuters],
"Navy Anno unces Am nesty on Drugs," New York Times, 30 May 71. Msg, Co l Phillip H .
Stevens, Deputy Chief o f Informatio n, MACV, MAC 10148 to Lorfano, 23 Oct 71, sub:
Release of Statistics onMEDEV AC of Drug Abusers, and Msg, Lorfano to Stevens, 28 Oct
71, sub: Med ica l Evacua tion of GJ Add icts, both in DOl Drugs, 1972 file.
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Those figures seemed drastic but they still gave a very inexact impression of the ex tent of drug abuse in South Vieblam. Researchers working
for a Spec ial Action Office for Dru g Abu se Prevention w ithin the
ExeCLI tive Office of the Presid ent would establi sh within the yea r, too late
to do much good for official credibili ty, that at the very time when the
Military Assistance Command was re leas in g its s ta tis tics on med ica l
evacuation fli gh ts, many more Americans were u sing drugs than most
officials could apparently bring themselves to believe. Interviewing a random sa mple of soldiers leaving South Vietna m during September 1971,
they found that almost 69 percent had at least experimented with marijuana, a number nea rly 20 percent above the 50 percent fi gure the De fen se
Department had released to the press w hen the incident at Fire Support
Base ARIES had oCCLIned . The resea rchers also found that 45 percent of the
so ldi ers they intervi ewed admitted, under promi ses of immuni ty from
prosecution, that they had used llJ1autho rized na rcoti cs, barbiturates, or
a mphetamines at least once during their tours of duty; 29 percent sa id
they had used them regularly (more than ten times and more than weekly); and 20 percent reported that they had been addi cted . Thirty-eight percent had tried opium, 34 percent heroin, 25 percent amphetamines, and 23
percent barbiturates. Those fi gures were far in excess of the 5 percent that
tests in the field identified as drug abu sers and that official spokesmen
ofte n referred to in dea lin g with the press. Despite Gen eral Abram s'
efforts a t candor and the eva porati on of the wishful thinking tha t h ad
been the mark of early public affairs policies on drug abuse, American
official s thus seemed almost foreord a ined to fall behind in their d ea lings
with the news media on the subject.'"

The South Vietnamese Connection
y mid -1971 with press covera ge of dru g abu se in So uth Vietnam
B
increasin g a lon g with pressure from the N ixon administrat ion for
remed ia l action, Ambassador Bunker and Genera l Abrams turned their
attention to the Sou th Vieblamese govern ment in hopes of making some
hea dway aga ins t the problem. Both were aware that members of th e
Thieu regime were involved either in coord iJlating the sa le of narcotics to
America n troops or in condoning the practice for political reasons. They
seem to have believed that those individua ls would respond to American
requests for action once they understood, as Bunker put it in a conversati on with Thi e u, that th e America n publi c and Con gress mi ght turn
aga inst South Vietnam if the country' s leaders remained inattentive to the
iii! Kaplan, as told to Wren, "Does Q ur Army Fight on Dru gs?." p. 21; Lee N. Robb ins,
Ph.D., Executive Office of the Presiden t, Special Action Office for Dru g A buse Preventio n,
Final Repo rt, The Vietllalll Drug User Refilm s (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing

Office, 1973), pp. vi i- ix, 29-44.
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in vo lve ment of th eir s ubordin a tes in th e sa le of dru gs to Am e ri ca n
troop s6'
A report on drug abuse in South Vietnam by NBC correspondent Phil
Bra dy und erscored Bunker's and Abra ms' concern. It appeared on the
night of 24 Janu ary 1971 and told of conditions at Landing Zone ENGLISH,
a U.s. base north of Qlli Nhon in Binh Dinh Province that housed th e men
of the U.S. 173d Airborne Brigade. Noting that the 173d was an elite organi za ti on composed a lmost entirely of volunteers, Brady contended th at
when it came to d rugs, the unit was "n o different" from any other. The
reporter then played a film showing soldiers purch asing d ru gs a t a h ou se
loca ted w ithin the confines of the base. He explained that the Ameri can
military police had no control over the situation because the h ou se was
the property of a South Vietnamese citizen, who a lso ow ned the la nd
upon which the land ing zone stood . "But that's not all," he added. "There
are Vietnamese Army barracks on the base and Vietnamese soldiers also
se ll dru gs to the GJ's. When a Vietn amese comm ander was confro nted
w ith ev iden ce of thi s b y the Ame ri can s, he was furi ou s a nd h e com plained to his superiors and not lon g after the u.s. commander had to
write the Vietnamese a letter of apology.""
Although the Military Assistance Command d enied that it h ad ever
forced an American commander to apologize to the South Vietnam ese for
hav ing complained about drug-related activities at La nding Zone ENGLISH,
it had little ch oice, as in the case of Fire Support Base ARms, bu t to confirm
most of the details in Brady's story. Ameri ca n military policemen had, in
fac t, m a d e controlle d purch ases of h eroin a t th e h o u se an d during
November 1970 had even requested th at the South Vietnam ese commander at the base close the dwelling and relocate its inh abitants. They were
also well aware that South Vie tna mese troo p s so ld drugs to America n
troops. A line of su cceeding American commanders at the l,mding zone
had discussed the problem with their South Vietnamese counterpalt s, bu t
beyond token gestures had apparently received little satisfaction . Indeed,
almost two months elapsed between the end of November 1970, when the
American commander at ENGLISH h ad received p romises that the hou se
would r l ~se, and 24 Janua ry 1971, when Bra dy's report appeared. The
South y .. .namese m oved only w hen NBC publicized the situation. Then
.ed to demolish the house within the week.63
they Ir
1': .p ' . " their in tern e'! communications on the subject an d in their dea lings ",. l ~ , th e press, the mili tary tended to ma kp excuses for the Sou th
Vieh1amese. The commanding genera l of I Field Force, whi ch had ch arge
61 Msg, Sa igon 6693 to State, 3 May 71, sub: Specific Problems and Actio ns To Be Ta ken
To Redu ce Smu gg li ng and Traffic in Narcotics, 295-740417, box 2, May 70- 71 Chron fi les,
Bun ke r Papers, FArM/ TR.
~ Msg, Lt Gen McCa ffrey ARV 261 to Maj Gen Brown, CG, IFFV, 26 Jan 71, copy in CMH
fi les.
~ Msg, Maj Gen Brow n, CG, IFFV, N HT 217 to Abra m s, 27 Jan 71, sub: NBC News Story:
"Drugs, White HOLise LZ Eng lis h," Abrams Pa pers, CMH; Msg, Leonard MAC 888 to
Sid le, 28 Jan 71, s ub: NBC News Story on White House, 001 Drugs, 69- 70 fi le.
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of Landing Zone ENGLISH, Maj. Gen. Ch arles P. Brown, contended in messages to Genera l Abrams that if the local commander seemed always to
leave th e initia ti ve in antinarco ti cs opera tion s to America n forces,
"coordination and coopera tion between U.S. and ARVN military police
throughout MR [Military Region) 2 have been good and are improving."
In responding to questions on Brady's story, public affairs officers sa id
much the sa me thing. They then directed the attention of the Saigon correspondents to various joint efforts by American and South Vietnamese
military police to suppress the drug trade."
Neither General Abrams nor Ambassador Bunker were much moved
by the optimism of their subordinates. With reporters such as Brady continuing to charge that some officers refu sed to enforce drug regul ati ons
out of fea r for th eir lives, they w a tched the s ituation carefully a nd
received almost daily reports on the decline of U.s. morale and the role
South Vietnamese corruption played in it'S In a long, detailed talk w ith
President Thieu on 3 May, both men thus emph asized the danger of continued inaction where the smuggling of illicit good s and the traffic in narcotics were concerned. "You are well aware," Bunker asserted,
that the American press is now filled with articles about the heroin traffic ... and
the involvement of high officials.... 1 must teU you in all frankness that no one
can assure that the American people will continue to support Vietnam or [that]
the Congress will vote the hundreds of millions required for economic assistance
next year, and in the following years, if this situation continues. I think you might
consider bringing Ambassador [to the United States] Bui Diem back on consultation to give you the full picture of public and Congressiona l feeli ng which is
rapidly developing in the United States over the heroin traffic in Vietnam.""
Bunker and Ab ra ms co ntinu ed th at in a few ce lebrated ins ta nces
cooperation between U .S. and South Vietnamese agents had yielded spectacular results. On one occasion, custom s officers had managed to capture
a ship laden with 1,900 barrels of brass sh ell casings worth millions of
dollars, "40% of w hich were new ... , w ith the primers intact." More
often, h owevel; after a flare of p ubli city, the prosecution of offenders had
slowed to a h alt, punishment h ad never occurred, and both cases an d culprits had disa ppeared .
At the end of the meeting, Bw1ker delivered a lengthy aide-memoire
to Th ieu that listed con crete instances in w hich the South Viehlam ese
government had failed to take action . Well-known smugglers h ad complete access to aircraft and customs sheds at Tan Son Nhut, the ambassa dor said, becau se cu sto ms officers feared the smuggl ers' powerful
political contacts. In the same way, the U.S. embassy sometimes received
t.l Ibid.
" Phil Brady, NBC Nightly News, 25 Jan 71, and Brady, Today Show, NBC-TV, 26 Jan 71,
both in Radio-TV-Defellse Dia/og.
66 Msg, Saigon 6693 to Sta te, 3 May 71, sub: SpeCific Prob lems and Actions To Be Taken
To Reduce Smuggling and Traffic in Narcotics.
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information about illega l tran sactions involving important Viehlamese or
their w ives, but customs and narcoti cs officers were afraid to join forces
with American officers to investigate or seize the contraband. Also, military vehicles crossed Cambodia's border w ith South Vietnam without
search or check, and customs and narco tics officers were often barred
from approarning official a ircra ft and naval vessels that arrived in Sou th
Vietnam from abroad; despite its large size, the port of Da Nang was so
open to s mu ggling on a large scale tha t it made little contribution to
South Vietnam's cu stoms revenues; and Indian, Chinese, a nd Korean
bla ck market currency operators who serviced smugglers and narcotics
d ea lers continued to flouri sh . Bunker concluded tha t time was of the
essen ce not only because American aid was at stake but also because the
easy availability of huge quantities of h eroin put South Viernam's people
themselves at risk. "Th ere are already protests from Viehlamese parents
that their children are exp erimenting with drugs.""
President Thieu seemed to respond well to the ambassador 's admonition s. Several days after mee ting with Bunker and Abrams, h e told
American visitors that he believed the abolition of the drug trade required
as much attention as he had earlier given to the conduct of the war and
the pacification program . Agreeing that officials within his government
were involved in the problem, he promised to take action and set about
organizing a task force within his administration to do so. In the weeks
that followed, among other measures, h e replaced his director general of
customs and transferred other customs officials, including a brother of the
prime ministel; to less sensitive positions. He likewise tightened customs
and security measures at Tan Son Nhut Airport and removed all of the
police, customs, and military security personnel that had formerly served
at the facility. Meanwhile, police forces began to seal off airports and h arbors throughout South Viernam, the Ministry of Health balUled the sale of
d an gerous drugs without prescription, a joint U.S.- South Viernamese customs group began checking parcels and third- and fourth-class mailleaving South Vietnam, and the government establish ed a system of tax-free
rewards for those who provided information on narcotics." Ambassador
Bunker was so pl eased by the reaction that he told President Nixon he
believed the government of South Viernam h ad begull to move "with a
sense of greater urgency on this problem than it has on any since I have
been h ere.""
The press was less confident. On 15 July Phil Brady charged on the
NBC Nightly News that both President Thieu and Vice President Ky were
7
6

Ibid .

~

Msg, Saigon 7007 to Sta te, 7 May 71, sub: Drugs and Smu ggl ing; Vis it of BNDD

Director Ingersol, Gene ral Abrams' Personal file 59, CMH; Aerogramme, Saigon A- 113 to
State, 21 lui 71, sub: Signifi cant Events and Activ ities in Vietnamese Efforts To Suppress

Drug Traffic, copy in CMH fil es.
69 Msg, Saigon 9075 to State, Bunker to the President, 9 JUIl 71, sub: Herewith My NinetyFourth Message, Bunker Papers, FAIM/ IR
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financing their reelection campa igns with the proceeds from the sa le of
drugs. He added that one of Thieu's persona l advisers, Lt. Gen. Dang Van
Q uang, had for years been notorious for hi s deal in gs in th e narcotics
trade. During August Ma rk Gayn of the Chicngo Dnily News began a fo urpart series on drugs in which he d ecla red that the profits from the trade in
opi um had come to permeate the politics of South Vietnam and the entire
region, corrupting state leaders, general s, and border policemen alike. On
the nex t day, barely three month s after Thi eu 's campaign h ad begun,
H enry Ka mm of the New York Till1es charged that "Heroin remains as
read ily ava ilab le to Ameri can s in South Vietn am today as it was before
th e widely publi cized measures against its sa le a nd use were initi ated
ea rly this yea r." Although Thieu had replaced a number of important officia ls and had made other arrangements to stop the flow of illicit drugs,
Ameri ca n a nd South Vie tn am ese officia ls fa mili ar w ith th e program
believed that most of those chan ges had been "little more than gestures in
res ponse to Am erican urging." The state of mind of those officials was
such, Kamm sa id, that charges implicating s pecific South Viehlamese d ignitaries in the d rug trade were rarely den ied . Instead, "the standard reply
is to say only that no proof is ava il able.""
Altho u g h it was h igh ly unli kely th at Thi e u him self would ha ve
ri sked persona l in volvement in th e comme rce in d ru gs, the su spicion
lingered beca use of the way he h andled his political a ffairs. During the
So uth Vietn amese election campa ign of 1971, for ex ample, he bribed
e n o u g h of th e So uth Vietnamese National Asse mbly, accord in g to
Ambassador Bunker, to pa ss a bill e ffective ly barring hi s main opponent, Ky, from running . He then sent secret written instructions to loya l
province chi efs throughout the cou ntry to do whateve r was necessary to
g u ara ntee hi s victo ry. The mo ney to fin a nce th a t ma ne u ve ri ng was
clea rl y far g rea te r th a n hi s ow n p erso na l reso urces wo uld h av e
allowed."
Tha t Brady at least had reason for his susp icions could also be seen in
the fate of the antid rug campaign. By Augu st, as Ka mm h ad alleged, due
to burea ucratic inertia and the obv ious reluctance of South Vietnamese
leaders to press th e program v igorous ly, the effort had begun to fa lter.
"Arrests a re concentrated in Saigon and most of those apprehended are
smalJ peddlers or add icts," Bwlker thus informed Thieu in January 1972.
"There are signs that big smu gglers and drug traffickers a re being protected by peopl e in position s of powe!'." Mea nw hil e, the South Vi e tn a m ese Ai r Force "a nd to s om e ex te n t th e Army a nd Navy" h ad
~ Ph il

Brady, NBC Nightl y News, 15 )uI71, Rndio-TV-Defellse Dinlog; Mark Gay n, " Drugs:

Sordid Fuel fo r Kings and Wa rs," Chicago Dnily News, 29 Aug 71; H enTY Kamm, "D ri ve
Fai ls To H alt Drug Sale in Vietnam:' New York Tillles, 30 Aug 71. A lso see A lfred W.

McCoy et aI., The Politics of Heroill ill SOl/theast Asia (New Yo rk: Harpe r and Row, 1972),

p.189.
i l Msg, Bunker Saigon 198 to KiSSinger, 18 Sep 7] , NSC files, Alexa nder M. Haig Specia l
fi le, box 1013, Genera l Ha ig's Trip to Vietnam, Sept 71 [1 of 21, N ixon Papers.
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decl ined to coope rate ill drug suppression efforts, customs officia ls continu ed their failure to sea rch Vietnamese air force aircraft, the courts
remained unw illing to move at more tha n a glacia l pace in trying and
punjshing offenders, and the government h ad never disbursed the funds
marked for the reward program. "As a result," Bunker sa id, "heroin is
sti ll easily ava il ab le in most parts of Vietnam a nd addiction to hard
drugs is in creasing."n
Whatever the involvement of Thieu, there was little the United States
could do to remedy the situation without at the sa me time forswearing all
it had attempted to accomplish over th e years in So utheas t As ia. As
H enry Kiss inger put it in a message to Bunke r during April 1971, th e
political implications in the United States wou ld have been "incalculab le,
particularly if it is confirmed or even suggested that members of the GVN
[government of South Viehlam] are directly or indirectly impli cated in the
[dru g] traffic.""
American officials thu s contin ued to ma ke excuses for their South
Viehlamese cou nterparts. In some cases, Bunker told Kissingel; "the difficu lty is to get evidence that wjll substan ti ate what we believe to be facts."
In others, it seemed better to allow a miscreant to remain in power
beca use h e was less corrupt than hi s replacement mi ght have been, or
more amenable to American advice. When ch arges thus arose in Congress
during July 1971 that th e South Vietnamese commander in Mi litary
Reg ion 2, Maj. Gen. Ngo Dzu, was deeply involved in the drug trade, the
American adv iser in the area, John Pau l Vaml, defended the officer. Val1Jl
acknowledged forthr ightly that Dz u was corrupt a nd that, whatever hjs
interest in dru gs, his li festyle far exceeded his lega l income. Yet he was,
sa id Vall.I1, so amenabl e to American instmction that, to maintain respect
for him wi thin the South Viehlamese Army, his American advisers had
even on occasion warned him to be more independent. On that account,
sa id Vann, "Desp ite some obvious shortcomings, I would rate Ngo Dzu
as second ... [among] the eight corps commanders I have worked with."
With Vaml's rejoinder on record, the U.s. mission in Saigon dropped the
issue and never pursued the allegations agai nst the officer."
71 Msg, Sa igon 587 to State, 13 Jan 72, slIb: Na rcotics-Ai de Mernoire Give n President
Thieu, General Abrams' Persona l file 59, CMH.

" Msg, Ki ssinger WHS 1040 to Bunker, 27 Apr 71, NSC files, Backchan nels, box 412,
Amb. Bunker, Saigon, 1971, N ixon Papers.
7~ Quote

fro m Msg, Bunke r Kat hm andu 654 to Ki ss in ger, 20 Apr 71, NSC fi les,

Backcha nnels, box 412, Amb. Bunker, Saigon, 1971, Nixon Papers. DZlI was alleged to
have been involved in the diversion of brass. Bunker and Abrams allud ed to that in their
co nve rsation w ith Th ieu. See Memo, Brig Gen A lexander M. Haig for the President, 6 May
71, sub: Contraband Bra ss in South V ietnam , and MFR, 4 May 71, sub: Meeti ng on
Contraband in Brass in Vietn am, White Hou se Si tu ation Room, both in NSC fi les, H. A.
Ki ssinger Office files, Country files, V ietnam, box 103, Bra ss, Contraband in South
V ietnam, N ixon Papers. M emo, Lorfano for H enkin, 9 Nov 71, sub: Respon se to
Congressman Steele Re: A ll egations of Gen. D zu's Complicity in Narcotics Traffic, DDI

Dr ugs, 1972 file; Msg, Va nn MRT 680 to Abrams, 20 Sop 71, sub: RVNAF Leade rshi p,
Ab rams Papers, CMH. A lso see Sheehan, A Brighl S"i/li/lg Lie, pp. 758f.
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The dilemmas the United States Army fa ced over drug abuse and all
of the disciplinary problems that came to exist in South Vietnam as the
American role in the war wound down would have been painful even if
the Saigon correspondents had not been present. That they were on ly
added another layer of complica tion to an alrea dy difficult situ ation.
Under other circumstances, like the officer at Camp Bax ter who shut his
problems out at night by posting guards and withdrawing into his quarters, military commanders might have attempted to turn the best face
they could to the world by paying no more attention than necessary to the
distressing realities around them. With the press in attendance that was
hardly possible.
Suffering from great personal and institutional stress, expecting support but encountering criticism, many officers responded by hardening
their opinions and fixing their anger upon their tormenters. Their attitude was obvious not only in the steps the 101st Airborne Division had
taken after the incident at Fire Support Base ARIES to gather inform ation
on reporters attempting to visit the command but also in an incid ent
that occurred elsewhere in South Vietnam during April 1972, when a
group of young infantrymen from th e 196th Infantry Brigade (Light)
temporarily refused, in the prese nce of newsme n, to move out on a n
operation. One so ldi er even shouted melodramatically, "It's not our war.
Why fight if nobody back home cares?" After bring ing the m en under
control by telling them that other Americans might die if they refused to
go, the battalion commander turned on the reporters and accused them
of causing the incident. "All you press are bastards," he sa id . "I bl ame
you for this and you can quote me on it."" In fact, while the troopers
might have expressed their opinions far more subtly in the absence of
the press, the re were few Ameri can combat infantrymen left in South
Vietnam by tha t late date, and none of those who remained, as the so ldier 's comment indicated clearly, saw a useful purpose in their exertions and sacrifices.
An exchange of views that occurred as early as a November 1970
meeting at the Pentagon be tween Secre tary Laird and Ambassador
Bunker exemplifies the complexity of the issue. Bunker observed that
with the American role in combat declining the Sa igon correspondents
had too little to write about. Desperate to find stories that would sell, they
gravitated toward any incid ent tha t provid ed the conflict and tension
their editors d esi red. Distorted descri ptions of dru g abuse, racial Uluest,
and combat refusals becam e th e inevitable res ult. Laird, for his part,
refused to deny that problems existed. Underscoring the hard choi ces that
confronted the Nixon administration, he responded tha t if idle troops
meant disciplinary problems idle journalists cou ld fasten upon, the effect
75 [AP], JlGJ Unit Ba lks." WashilIgtoll Star, 11 Apr 72; "Colonel A ssails Newsmen." New
York Times, 13 Apr 72. Also see Wh ite House News Summary, 13 Apr 72, President's
Office files, box 40, April 12-25, 1972, Nixon Papers. The incident occurred during the

Easter offensive of 1972 and receives more extensive treatment in Chapter 21.
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was preferable to the large number of American casua lti es that would
surely occur if the United States returned to a policy of a ll-out war."

76 MFR, Phil Odeen, 18 Nov 70, s ub: Vietnamization Meeting With Secretary Laird, folder

76, Thayer Papers, CM H.
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As the end of 1970 a pproached, the Nixon administra tion appeared to
have achieved impress ive gains in South Vie tnam. Althou gh probl ems
with the morale of American forces continued, the cost of the war for the
United States had declined, and U.S. casualty rates were low. Mean w hile,
the South Vietnamese armed forces seemed to have the enemy on the run .
N e wly e quipped with mod e rn arms and in s pired by s uc cess in
Cambodia, they h ad achieved at least a semblance of improved security
throughout the country. As for the enemy, he had abandoned the largeunit tacti cs he h ad adopted prior to the Te t offensive of 1968 and had
returned to a more economical form of combat that emphasized terrorism
and gu errilla warfa re.
Profound doubts nevertheless lingered within Washington agencies.
After e ighteen months of effort, one Defen se De partment analyst told
Secretary La ir d, Vietnamization remained a t best "a half-caste program ."
D es pite g rea t effort, th e United Sta tes h a d fa il ed to ch an ge Nor th
Vietnam's basic objecti ves or to d ecrease the countrywid e scope of its
activities in the South. It had likewise failed to create a miUtary structure
in South Vie tnam th a t the n ati on co uld a fford o r long s upport; there
remained no substitute for u.s. air power in the attempt to s top enemy
resupply efforts along the Ho Chi Minh Trail; and the PHOENIX program
for neutra lizing the en emy infrastructure in the countryside continued to
limp. In addition, American military managers had never devised a credi ble plan for the South Vi etnamese either to end the w ar on a favorable
b asis o r to win th e p eace tha t w ould foll ow a negotia ted settlem ent.
Criteria were even lacking to d etermine when the war h ad ended .'
How to put an end to the war remained the question, the an a lyst continued . Two alternatives presented themselves: negotiation or force. Since
I This section is based on Memo, An Unsolicited Ta lk ing Paper (or "Think Peace"), sub:
Vietna mi zation ... Still O nly a Ha lf-Caste Program, 330-76-067, box 98, Viet (South ) 320.2
(A ug- Dec) 1970, Laird Pape rs, WNRC.
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the Paris peace talks showed
littl e pro mi se o f d eter rin g
No rth Vieh1amese aggression
in the Sou th, coercion seemed
the best app roach. Yet nei ther
th e bo mbin g of No rth Vie tnam nor the attrition strategy
fo ll owed durin g th e ea rl y
yea r s of th e war h ad s u ccee d ed . Under th e ci rcum sta nces, a ground a ttack on
e n e m y infiltr a tion routes
th rough Laos see m e d the
most promi s in g a lternative,
as long as South Vietn amese
troops ca rried the burd en of
/ .....
th e fi ghting a nd th e Un ited
States co ntribute d on ly air
s upp or t. If North Vietnam
chose to resist, a convention al
/'
engagement much to the bene fit of the South Vietnamese
would ensue along a relatively narrow front ope n to the
A Stlldies nnd Observaliolls GrollP lennI
full fo rce o f A m er ica n air
rec0I1I1oiters the Ho Ch i Mill" Trnif ;1/
power. The ana lyst concludLnos.
ed that th e most opportune
mom e nt to make th e move
wou ld a rrive after November 1970 and during 1971, because no national
elections were scheduled for that period in the United States. The ad ministration would thus be able to ca rry out the attack w ith less than the norma l
politi ca l risk.

The Idea for a Raid Into Laos Takes Shape
lthough more o ptimistic than Laird's analyst, President Nixon and his
ad vise rs we re a lso concerned. They believed that the So u th Vi etA
namese had ga ined in confidence and expertise, but they understood that
mud, remained to be done and that the enemy wou ld never stand still. In
fact, b y Nove mb er 1970 inte lli ge nce re p o rts indi ca te d th at No rth
Vie tnamese lea d e rs were inte nt u pon rebuilding th e ir sa nctuari es in
Cambod ia and were putting the government and armed forces of Lon Nol
und er increasing pressure. They we re a lso accelerating an effort to shift
supplies southwal'd along the Ho Chi M inh Tra il in Laos, in obvious prepa402
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ration for a major offensive that, given the long lead times they habituaUy
observed, wou ld probably come early in 1972. By then, fewer than 45,000
first-line American combat troops would remain in South Vieh1am and a
presidenti al campaign would be in fu ll swi ng in the United Sta tes. The
enemy was bOlmd to reason that the South Vieh1amese were more vu ln erable than ever to attack and that Nixon, facing a multitude of politica llilKertainties, might have difficulty formulating an adequate response.'
Convinced tha t the South Vietnamese armed forces, in combination
w ith the American combat units th at remained at the begimling of 1971,
wou ld be sufficient to preempt the enemy's plans, N ixon began a series of
studies during November 1970 to determine the nex t moves he should
take . Th e idea for a se ri es of m ajor South Vi e tnam ese s trikes in to
Cambodia a nd Laos ra pidly emerged. If su ccess ful, so the reasoning
went, the fora ys would interrupt the North Vietnamese buildup, buy six
months or more for the Vietnamization program to proceed uninterrupted, en sure the continued progress of Ameri ca n withdrawa ls, and provide
a s trong d eterrent to subsequent enem y adventures. Th ere was even a
possibility, N ixon stressed in a meeting with his advisers on 18 January,
that the operations might "prove decisive in the over all conduct of the
war.'" At the least, Admiral Moorer observed in a memorandum to Laird,
it would be the last opportlmity the South Vietnamese would h ave for a
major operation against the enemy's sa nctuaries while Ameri can forces
were strong enough to provide backing:'
While convinced that an operation into Laos was necessaq, with funds
for the war more thinl y stretched than in the year before and Congress
increasingly restive, President N ixon lacked the freedom of movement he
had possessed when he had sent American troops into Cambodi a. During
May, he had developed a program to provide Lon Nol w ith what he considered enough military assistance to keep Communist forces at bay. In
doing so, he had managed to avoid the need fo r congressional approva l by
w ithdraw ing resources from other recipients of American military aid.
Reporting to the country at the end of Jlme, he had then promised that he
would avoid involving the United States deeply in the permanent direct
defense of Cambodia and had renounced any suggestion that his administration would provide massive American assistance to that government.'
2 MFR,

19 Jan 71, sub: M eeting Between the President, Secretary Rogers, Secreta ry Laird,

the Chairm an of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Henry Kissin ge r, Richard Helms, e t aI., 18 Jan 71,
NSC fi les, Vietna m Subject fil es, box 83, Specia l Operations fil e, Jan 16- 25, 1971, vol. I,
Nixon Pape rs.
JTa lki ng Paper, Feb 71, sub: Lam Son 719: February 1971, W hite H ouse Specia l fil es,

Haig, Genera l Special file [5 of 5J, Nixon Pa pers. Also see Msg, Moore r CjCS 16390 to
Ab rams, 10 Dec 71, Abra ms Papers, CMH . Q uote fro m MFR, 19 Jan 71, sub: Meeting
Between the President, Secretary Rogers, Secretary Laird, the Chairman of the join t Chiefs
of Staff, H enry Kissinger, Richard H elms, et al., 18 j an 71.
~ Moorer' s observations are in jCS History, 1971-1973, p. 19.
5This sec tion is based on W illiam P. Bund y, unti tled draft manu script on Ame ri can foreign policy during th e 1970s and 80s, ch. 3, p. 15.
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The pl ed ge proved overly optimistic. During the months that fo llowed, co ndition s in Ca mbodi a d eteriora ted so d rastica ll y that by
October Nixon felt con strained to ca ll upon Congress for the very assistance h e had promised to avo id . His request se t off a vehement debate
in the Sena te. Only in December did the legisla tors agree to release $250
million in a id, a nd then they exac ted a h eavy pri ce. To receive the
money, N ixon had to accept a n ew vers ion o f th e Coo p er -Church
Amendment that prohibited the u se of American ground forces and
advisers not only in Ca mbodia but a lso in Laos. Passed into la w during
January 1971, the measure a llowed for only one loophole. To ensure the
security of Ameri can forces s till serving in South Vietnam, it pl aced no
restriction on th e u se of American air power in eith er Ca mbodia or
Laos.
The debate over aid to Cambodia did nothing to deter the president' s
plans for large-scale operations. On 6 December Admiral McCain thus
notified Abrams that the administration was contemplating ground offensives against enemy targets in Cambodia and southern Laos and possible
dive rsionary activities against the North Vietnamese panhandle. Abrams
responded the next day that President Thieu and other South Vietnamese
leaders favored the approach. A plan already existed for the Cambodian
p ortion of the operation. As for Laos, Th ieu believed that an a ttack
involving up to two divis ions should center on the region around the
tow n of Tchepone, located in the Laotian panhandle some 35 kilometers
up Hi ghway 9 from the border with South Vietnam and 50 kilometers
from the old American base at Khe Sanh '
During the weeks that followed, Abrams refined the plan into a twopart campaign th at involved an initial attack into Cambodia followed by
a move i.nto Laos. In Ca mbodia, South Vietnamese forces would attempt
to d estroy the enem y's newly es tablish ed san ctuaries by conducting
operations in and around a Communist stronghold known as the Chup
Plantation, some 40 kilometers west of the South Vietnamese border near
the city of Kompong Ch am. The Laotian portion of the operation would
h ave four phases. BegiIming during late January, an American briga de
would secure High way 9 up to the Laotian border, establish an advance
supply depot at Khe Sanh, and position artillery where it could best support troops operating in Laos. During phase two, begitming between 6
and 13 February, Sou th Vietnamese forces would move overland into
Laos along Highway 9 to the accompaniment of B-52 strikes and the
insertion by helicopter of blocking forces to the north and south of the
avenue of attack. When the ground assault had reached its midpoint, a
So uth Vietnamese task force would laun ch a helicop ter-borne a ttack
aga inst the airfield at Tchepone and then move to link up with the forces
on the highway. Phase three, commencing in mid-February, would see
the inauguration of search-and-destroy operations near Tchepone and in
• Msg, McCa in to Abra ms, 6 Dec 70, and Msg, Abrams MAC 15603 to McCa in, 7 Dec 70,
both in Abrams Papers, CMH.
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the region to the south, where the bulk of the ene my's s upplies were
stored. Those operations would continue lmtil the s tart of ph ase four, a
period of withdrawa l and re trenchment begilming in mid-April. After
the operation h ad end ed, South Vietnam ese co mm and o units wo uld
remai n behind to keep the enemy off bala nce by condu ctin g harassing
attacks.'
Abrams an d oth e r hi gh-leve l officers backed the pla n beca u se it
struck the enemy where he was most vulnerab le, but Abra ms himself
und erstood th at it posed con siderable risk.' On th at accou nt, he refu sed
to re linquish any marg in of assurance. When a su ggestion thus arose
during Ja nuary that th e Unite d Sta tes mi ght kee p Laotian Prime
Minis ter Prince Sou vann a Phoum a from protestin g the a ttack by co nducting the campaign solely as a South Vietnamese endeavor, without
the presence of Ame ri ca n helicopters, h e refused even to conside r the
id ea. Rather th an advance into Laos w ith less than a full commitment,
he informed Adm iral Moorer that he would cancel the operation. He
even set a date to do so unless he received word th at he could proceed
unimpeded by politica l restrictions. In the end, a pledge from Souvanna
th at h e wou ld protes t vigoro u s ly but wou ld n ot ex p ect the South
Vietnamese to leave his territory immediate ly appears to have sufficed.
Although de lay ing the actual decision on the move into Laos until the
last moment, the president instructed Abrams to continu e preparations
for the operation and made it clear that any cancell ation would co me
from Washington '
If Abrams was ca utious, m a n y of the president's adv ise r s in
Washington were less th a n enthu s ias ti c. All con cerned supported the
Ca mbodian portion of the plan on grounds that it was necessary and
hard ly a departure from precedents set the previous year, but some had
doubts about the ca mpaign in Laos. Secretary Laird, for one, appea rs to
have been ambivalent. He conducted a spi rited defense of the attack at
an 18 January White House meeting w ith the presid ent, arguing th at it
might free South Vietnamese forces to co ncentra te on th e security of
their own coUJ1try by lessening their concern about Ca mbod ia and its
problem s. In priva te, h owever, he rem ained unconvinced th at the a ttack
7 Memo, Haig for KiSSi nger, 29 Jan 71, sub: Meeting With the V ice Presid ent et aI., 1
Feb 71. NSC files, A. M. Haig Ch ron fi le, box 976, Haig Cluon, Ian 25-31, 1971, Nixo n

Papers.
S Msg, McCain SPECAT to Moorer, 27 Jan 71, sub: Planning for Laos, Abrams Papers,
CM H. After January 1971, to maintain security and to reduce message traffic on backchan-

nel circui ts, mjli tary agencies in Washington and the Mjlitary Assista nce Command

CO I1-

ducted most of thei r sensiti ve message traffi c on w hat were ca lled SPECAT, or "special
catego ry/' channels. Most of those comJ1"lltni cat io ns are fil ed in chrono logica l o rder on
microfilm in the Center o f Mi li tary His tory. Dupli cates are often present in the National
Security Council fi les of the Nixon Papers.
' Msg, ICS SPECAT 2075 to Abrams, 26 Ian 71, and Msg, Abrams SPECA T to McCain, 27
Ian 71, sllb: Planning for Laos, both in Abrams Papers, CMH; ICS History, 1971- 1973, p.
23.
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was a ll that necessa ry. Th e Vi e tnami za tion progra m appeared to be
making good progress, he told his associates. A majo r setback in Laos
co uld o nl y threate n that s u ccess. The U.s. govern ment' s inte lli gence
analysts were a lso ca uti o u s. Th ey noted quie tly that th e operation
would be ex tre mely risky beca use the ene my was clea rly awa re it was
coming. In addition, Communist force s not only po ssesse d a mpl e
reso urces to protec t their inte res ts in so uthe rn Laos, the ir antiaircraft
d efenses were so well d eveloped that they could infli ct heavy casua lties
upon the American aircrews that would of necessity have to fl y in support of the South Vietnamese."
Secretary of Sta te Rogers was by far the most outspoken of those who
opposed the operation. At a meeting with the president on 29 January, he
avowed that his own support for the attack hinged on whether the move
into Laos had a reasonable ch ance for success. If it did, he said, it mi ght
be wo rthwhile, but failure seemed by far the more likely prospect, if only
beca use intelligence reports indica ted that the enemy had fairly complete
know ledge of the plan. Besides the international repercussions tha t mi ght
foll ow the attack, with either the Soviets or the Chinese revoking their
support for Laotian neutrality or resorting to other extremes, the operation mi ght have a devastating effect upon the Thieu regime. If it failed,
tha t development might not only shatter the confidence and resilience of
the South Vietnamese people and armed forces but also produce the sort
of backlash that could result in a defea t for Thieu in the coming South
Vietna mese presidential election. In addition, Rogers sa id, the support of
the American publi c was criti ca l, yet most Americans would qu estion
why the United States was di sturbing the balance in Southeast Asia. The
presid ent himself had promised only the year before that the Cambodian
incursion wou ld be enough. As for Congress, opponents o f the war were
bOLll1d to charge that the operation was contrary to the spirit, if not the
letter, of the Cooper-Church Amendment."
President Nixon had already considered most of Rogers' objections.
H e conced ed that "we will get some rea l heat" from Congress and the
press but considered the politi cal risks acceptabl e if he could blunt the
ene my's ability to da mage U.S. forces as they drew d ow n to less than
100,000 men. To the warning that the enemy had anticipated the attack
and was preparing an all-out response, he and the others who fa vored the
operation placed great store in the promise of American firepowe r. If the
enemy stood and fought, Kissinger thu s observed at the meeting on 18
10 M emo for the Pres id ent's file, 18 Jan 71, sub: Meeting Between the President, Rogers,
Laird, Moorer, Helms, and Kissinger, W hite HOllse Special fi les, Presid ent's Office files,

box 83, Memoranda for the Pres id ent, Jan 17, 1971, Nixon Pa pe rs; Memo, Haig for
Ki ssinge r, 29 Jan 7] , sub: Meeting W ith th e Vice Presid ent, e t a1. , 1 Feb 71; Memo,
Kissinger for th e President. 26 Jan 71, sub: Possible React ions of Var ious Concerned

Parties to Operations in Laos, NSC files, Vietnam Subject files, box 83, Special Operations
fi le, vol. II , Jan 26-29, 1971, N ixon Papers.
II Roge rs arguments are contained in Memo, Haig for Kissinger, 29 Jan 7], sub: Meeting
With the Vice Pres id ent, e t aI., 1 Feb 71.
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Janu ary, so much the bette r, He would become vulnerable to massive air
attacks, The result would set his timetable back by up to a year, "
Warnings that failure would be costly both to Thieu and the United
States drew an especially pointed response from the president. Taking a
lesson fro m advice he had rece ived and ignored prior to the incursion
into Cambod ia, N ixon stressed at the meeting on 18 January that even if
the ope ration achi eved less than sa tisfa ctory results it could not be
a llowed to come out as a d efea t. Offi cia l spokesmen had to package it
simply, he said, as a raid into the enemy' s sanctu aries rather than a m ajor
in vasion, The goals they ann ounced for it h ad thus to be limited and all
claims of success modest, O nly when the attack had ended were members
of his administration to "crow" about accomplishments ,"

Handling the Press
!though President Nixon believed that a ca reful public relations program could dampen criticism if the operation began to lag, he took
little account of the increasing skepticism of the Sa igon correspondents ,
For months, reporters had taken each sig nifica nt westward movement of
U.s, and South Vietnamese troops in Military Region 1 as an indi ca tion
that the United States was plalUling an incursion into Laos to cut the Ho
Chi Minh Trail. In the same way, shortly after Congress had ratified the
new version of the Coop er-Church Amendment, they had begun to look
for violation s and to imply that the U,S, effort in support of Lon Nol
broke at leas t the s pirit, if n ot the letter, of the law, To the chagrin of
Genera l Abra ms, one n ewsman had even photogra phed an American
officer standing near a cl ea rly marked Cambodian sm ool building a nd
n ex t to a park e d h e li copter that bore distin c t Amer ica n ins ig ni a,
Informed of th e pi cture by the u.s, Ambassador to Ca mbodia, Emery
Swank, Abrams had little choice but to admit that an in ad vertent error
had occurred and that the officer in question had disobeyed standin g

A

orders, '"

That incid ent, along w ith continuing coverage in the press of MACV's
problems w ith discipline and morale, led to a mood of increasing ca ution
'2 This section is based on MFR, 19 Jan 71, sub: Meet ing Between the Presid ent, Secretary
Rogers, Secreta ry Laird , the Chairman of the Join t Chiefs of Staff, H en ry Ki sSinger,
Ri chard H elm s, et aI., 18 Jan 71. A lso see Talking Paper, Feb 71, sub: Lam Son 7] 9:

February 1971. Kissin ge r' s opinion is also mentioned in H. R. Ha ld ema n, Tile Hnldemall
Diaries, JlIside t!le Nixoll White HOlfse (New Yo rk: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1994), en try for 26
Jan 71, p. 239,
'l MFR, 19 Jan 71, sub: Meet in g Between the Pres ident, Secretary Rogers, Secre tary Lai rd,
the Chai nn an of the Jo int Ch ie fs o f Staff, Henry Kiss inger, Richard Helm s, et aI., 18 Jan 71.
14 Msg, Abram s SPECAT to McCa in, Moorer, 28 Jan 71 , s ub: Plann ing fo r Laos-Lam Son
719; Msg, S,-va nk Cam 058 to Abra ms, 9 Jan 71, s ub: U.S. M ili tary Gro und Forces in
Cambod ia; Msg, Abra ms MAC 628 to Swank, 20 Jan 71. All in Abra ms Pape rs, CM H.
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on the part of military pl anners as preparations for the operation in Laos
progressed. Si nce the South Viehlamese would be doing most of the fighting, General Abrams insisted that they assume respons ibiJity for public
affairs. The Military Assistance Co mmand w o uld kee p n ews m en
informed about the American portion of the operation and provide airlift
assistance from Saigon to Khe Sa nh, but the South Vietnamese were to
ha ndl e a ll briefings on their ow n ac tiviti es a nd to coordinate transportation for reporters in the fie ld . Abrams emphasized in particular that
reporters were to ride South Vietnamese rather than American heli copters
into Laos. That would highlight the South Viehlamese role and keep the
newsm en from seein g and photographing A me rica n a ircrews on the
ground in Laos recovering damaged helicopters. IS
If Abrams was disposed to do as little as possible to assist newsmen,
he still understood that any overt attempt to cut the press off from what
was h appening would result in speculation far more damaging than the
facts . He therefore plrumed to embargo all news reports that d ealt w ith
the movement of troops in Military Region 1 but at the same time to brief
at least selected members of the press shortly before the first phase of the
campaign bega n and at regula r inte rvals therea fter until he lifted the ban.
By ta king reporters into his confidence, he told Moorer, he might h ave a
chance to achieve basic coopera tion with the press and might then be ab le
to hold back news of the event untiJ he waJ1ted it to surface."
Th e Co mm a nd er in C hi ef, Pacific, Admiral McCain, e nd orsed
Abrams' plan. Although he was hi ghly dissatisfied with what he termed
the "tendency toward muckraking" of the Sa igon correspond en ts, he
believed that the incursion provided an excellent opportunity to demons trate the progress of the Vietnamization program and that the So uth
Vietnamese could, with proper U.s. assistan ce, condu ct complex operations on their own. He thus suggested that Abrams conduct the initia l
briefing for the press personally, both to emphasize those points and to
increase the probability that newsmen would compl y with official constraints. He Likew ise insisted that MACV inform reporters of the plans it
developed for press coverage and that it d evise a "foolproof' sys tem for
lifting whatever restrictions on reporting it devised. That would leave
Jess likelihood for premature disclosures and less chance for mi sunde rsta ndings to develop. In ma king hi s points, McCain emphaSized tha t a
co ntinu a ti o n of n ega ti ve news s tori es from the field might Jead
Congress to place further limits on the military's ability to conduct the
wa r and might even h ave an un for tunate impact upon that yea r's en tire
military budget."
" Msg, CINCPAC to Secretary of Defense, 22 Ja n 71, an d Msg, ClNCPAC to qcs, 14 Feb
71, both in 330- 76-207, box 5, file 337, WH (18 Feb 71), La ird Pape rs, WNRC.
16 Msg, Abrams MAC 775 to Moore r, 24 Jan 71, sub: Cross Border Operation, Abrams
Papers, CMH.
17 Msg, McCain SPECAT to Moorer, 26 Jan 71 , sub: Cross Border Operations, Abram s
Papers, CMH.
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Abrams and McCain originally hoped that they would be able to keep
their plans secret until 30 January, when American wlits wou ld begin the
move toward the Lao ti a n bord er a long Highway 9. At th at time they
intended to impose their embargo. By 28 Janua ry, howevel; it had become
ev ident to all concerned that the scenario wou ld neve r hold . The logistica l
effort surround ing the operation was so grea t and the equipping of South
Vietnamese forces so obvious that neither the press nor the enemy coltld
ignore the fact that a major attack was in the offi ng . Abrams therefore
cabled McCain to inform him that a ch ange wo uld be n ecessary.
Although prohibited from revea ling troop movements in advan ce by the
MACV guidelines for the press, he sa id, reporters wou ld m ake every
effort to cover the event from any avai lable source. Since the area of operations was relative ly accessible from Da Nang, an y attempt to narrow the
access of the press to what was happening wou ld be impossibl e and
would only lead to speculation. Immediate invocation of the embargo
thus appeared the only recourse. Tha t would permit reporters to cover
the incursion from the beginning yet allow enough time prior to publicati on for perspective to develop and for the story to settle down. Admirals
Moorer and McCain both con curred with Abrams' plan, but McCain
again cautioned that "objective coverage of thi s operation w ill be dependent upon press view of candor and coopera tion displ ay[ed] by the mili tary. Any indi cation of press restrictions w ill detract from the ... results
desired."18

With that warning in hand, on 29 January, spokesmen at the Military
Assistance Command in Saigon annoW1ced an embargo on all information
about operations in Military Region 1 except for those described in the
daily MACV communique. Public affairs officers scheduled a background
briefing for selected newsmen the next evening to describe what was going
on and then explained that the embargo would remain in effect until further notice but wo uld end when military security permitted . Requesting
the cooperation of the reporters, they then added that "This annOW1cement
constitutes a part of the embargo and is not for publication.""
The embargo on the embargo appea red an afterthought, but it was as
the chief of MACV information, Colonel Leonard, later ex pl ained, essential to the prohibition Abrams had set in place. "If the second emba rgo
had not been put into effect," Leonard sa id, "there would have been no
point to the first . .. as the press wou ld ha ve ... filed stories about a news
blackout on the Laotian frontier. Speculation would have overturned any
surprise military security achieved."'"
18

Msg, Ab rams SPECAT to McCain, Moorer, 28 Jan 71, sub: Plannin g for Laos-Lam Son

719. Msg, Moorer SPECAT 2394 to McCai n, 29 Ian 71. Quote from Msg, McCain SPECAT
to Moo rer, Abrams, 29 Jan 71, sub: Planning for Laos-Lam Son 719. All in Abrams Papers,

CMH .
19 Msg, Abrams SPECAT to McCain, 29 Jan 71, sub: Planning for Laos-Lam Son 719,
Abrams Papers, eMH.
2O Ltr, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90, eM f-! files.
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The press guid ance that accompanied the announcement attempted to
harmoni ze Abra ms' concerns with McCain's admon iti on th a t overt
restra ints upon the press wou ld be counterproductive. Although America n comm anders were to refrain from providing South Vietnamese
reporters with assistance and information because those indi vidu a ls were
subject to the ir ow n nation's regu la tions rather than the emba rgo, the
other MACV accredited co rrespond ents we re to rece ive b ill e ting and
messing privileges at the American headquarters nearest the action and
"all practicable assistance" within the limits of military security. Even so,
to reduce the number of newsmen in operational areas, informatio n officers were to discourage travel by single correspondents and to form press
pools whenever possible. As a further check, escorts were to acco mpany
those groups of reporters that traveled into the field ."

"Speculation Is Rampant"
eporters and editors surm ised that an invasion of Laos was imminent
R
almost as soon as the Mil itary Assistance Com ma nd announced the
embargo. A comment by Secretary of State Rogers at a news conference
on 29 January fed that suspici on. Noti ng that Laos was a source of m ajor
concern to the Nixon administration, Rogers refused to rule out the possibi li ty that an allied stri ke might occur at some time in the future against
enemy supply and communications facilities in the region."
Ta ntalized by th e com men t but lack in g anythi ng more solid, news
agencies besieged th e State a nd Defense Departments a nd the White
House for answers. Receiving littl e satisfaction, they turned to Senator
Fulbright. Fu lbright called Secretary Rogers, who responded that Abra ms
was responsible for the embargo and that troop movements enti rely within South Viehlam were involved. When Fulbright then asked whether the
operation was preliminary to an invasion of Laos, Rogers took refuge in
the fact that the president had yet to decide forma lly on whether to proceed . "I sai d if you are talking abou t [Ame rican] ground troops going in
the answer is no," he later reported to Kissinger. "But 1 said ... th at when
a decision is made I' ll get in touch with you . .. . 1 can't give out any information before the decisions are made.""
Recognizin g th at the pressure from Co ng ress mi g ht be inte n se,
Kissinger sh ortly thereafter informed the Defense Department that the
president had approved the release of a private statement advising mem21 Msg, MAC01 SPECAT to
719, Abrams Papers, CMH.

ee,

lOis t Ab n, et aI., 29 Jan 71, sub: Press

G L1id a n ce~ Lal11

Son

lZ Terence Sm ith, "U.S. 8-52'5 Strike Foe's Laos Bases Around the Clock," New York Times,
1 Feb 71. A lso see "Some Day light on the Bla ckou t," Wnsllillgtoll Daily News, 4 Feb 71.

2.l Transcr ipt, 29 Jan 71, sub: Te leph one Conversa tion Between Rogers and Ki SSinger,

Nixon Papers.
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bel's of Congress in advance that troop movements were indeed occurring
in South Vietnam nea r the Laotian border. The department was to explain
to any congressman or senator who inquired that the move was the result
of continu ing needs associated with the success of Vietnami za tion and the
withdrawal of American forces."
Colonel Leonard held the backgrowld briefing Abrams had promised
the nex t day. Specify ing that a ll of the information involved remained
under embargo until released by the Military Assistan ce Command, he
introduced an intelligence specialist from the MACV staff. That officer
linked the movement of U.s. forces into Mi litary Region 1, code-named
Operation DEWEY CANYON II, to the enemy's continu ing buildup in Laos
and total dependence upon the Ho Chi Minh Trail for supplies. He noted
that North Vietnamese logis ticians had improved and ex tended roads
leading arowld the western end of the Demilitari zed Zone and eastward
into South Vietnam and that they appeared to be stockpiling food and
equipment for a major offensive in South Vi etnam. In the process, they
had brought together elements of nine infantry regiments, one arti llery
regim ent, sig nifi cant numbers of rear service troops, and antiaircraft
units. Located just across the border in Laos, those forces and the buildup
that susta ined the m constit uted an obvious dan ger to continued
American withdrawa ls'5
A summary of U.s. and South Vietnamese plans to block the enemy's
efforts followed. Avoiding any mention of a possible incursion into Laos,
a briefer from MACV's Operations Directorate noted that the U.S. 101st
Airborne Division intended to reopen the old American base at Khe Sa11.h,
secure Highway 9 up to the Laotian border, and establish fire bases
throughout the SU1TOWlding region. In an attempt to underscore the need
for an embargo, the briefer then emphasized that security and surprise
were essential to the accomplishment of the mission."
By the end of the session the reporters present were seething. Most
cou ld see little reason for the kind of secrecy the Military Assistance
Command was attempting to impose. The movement of huge bodies of
troops in Military Region 1 had been obvious to anyone who had taken
the time to travel to Da Nang. Th at those troops mi ght move into Laos
h ad, indeed, been an open topic of conversation among the local South
Vietnamese for at least a week. The enemy himself cou ld hardly have
missed so obvious a signa l."
The reporters pressed Leonard for an explanation. Did American or
Sou th Vietnamese forces intend to go into Laos? Under orders, Leonard
2~ Memo, Kissinger for Secretaries of State and De fense, 29 Jan 71, s ub: Cong ression al
Notifi cation of Free World Troop Movements, Nixon Papers.
" Msg, MACV SPECAT to CINCPAC, 30 Jan 71, sub: Press Briefing, Ab ram s Papers,

CMH.
26 Ibid.
27 Interv, author w ith Terry McNamara, U.s. Cons ul Gene ral in Da Na ng dur ing 1971, 22
Mar 81, CM H files . Also see Ralph Blumenthal. "U.s. News Blackout in Saigon Tried To
Keep Even Its Ex istence Secret:' New York Tillles, 5 Feb 71.
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Reporters could see

u.s. forces II/ovillg toward tlte border with Laos.

refused to discuss future operations. The reporters then wanted to know
wh ether they could s peculate in print about that possibility. Leonard
again declined, warning that since the embargo covered the session they
were attending they were not to use the information they had received in
any manne r until the Mi litary Ass is tance Command terminated th e
restriction. "In s pite of our continued emphasis tha t we could not 'perm it'
speculation," Leona rd later reported in a message to the Joint Chiefs, "the
point seemed to materialize that .. . neither could we prevent it.""
The reporters' observation was on target. As Fulbright's ca ll to Rogers
had shown, the situation was already out of control. "Speculation is rampant," Moorer to ld Abrams on the day after the embargo went into effect
"that we are e mbarked on extens ive campa ign and high officials are being
pressed to comment on U.S. and GVN intentions." Recogniz ing that an
outcry in the press was inevitable and that it might limit the president's
ability to carry through with the operation if it sparked increased opposition in Congress and around the colUltry, Moorer suggested that Abrams
lift the embargo on at least the portion of the operation that involved the
movement of U.s. troops into Military Region 1. In that mannel; he said,
"factual news can begin to flow from source and help d ampen rumors
which cou ld adversely affect future d ecisions.""
" Msg, MACV SPECAT to CINCPAC, 30 Jan 71, sllb: Press Briefing, Abrams Papers,
CMH.
" Msg, Moorer i CS SPECAT 2614 to McCain, Ab rams, 30 i an 71, sllb: Planning for LaosLam Son 719, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Abrams declined . "I have been reviewing in detail, daily all . . . intelligence o n North Vietnam, Laos and SVN MR 1 [So uth Vietn amese
Military Region 1]," he responded. "I am convinced from this that as of
now the enemy suspects many things bu t at this point is uncertain as to
w here, w h en and in w hat force allied forces wi ll s trike. I co nsi d er it
absolutely imperative for the sa fety and security of thi s comm and and the
success of operations underway that the strict embargo .. . now in effect
be held ."" Admira l McCain agreed. In a separate message to Moorer he
noted th at "from the viewpoint of the en emy we have many options
including the element of surprise. We must not lose this advantage."31
Lacking an y move by the Mi litary Assistance Command to lessen restrictions on the press, the embargo began to crumble of its own weight.
A few reporters a lerted the ir h ome offices to what was going on a nd
kept them abreast of d evelopments as th ey occurred, often w ith cryptic
or coded cables. On the evening of 30 January both a Reu ters reporter
and Tammy Arbuckle of the Wa shington Stnr thus con tacted the U .S.
deputy chi ef of mi ssion in Vi e ntian e to p ass o n queries from th e ir
employers about the va lidi ty of reports th at an invasion was imminent.
The Reute rs inquiry even indicated that the size of the force involved
would be la rger than two divis ions. The deputy ch ief put the reporters
off by dismissing the s tory as the product of unfounded rumors, but his
response had little long-term effect. Th e next day, Souvann a Ph oum a received a v isit from an Agence Fra nce Presse reporter seeking his reaction to a dispa tch from Wash in gton indicating that "local observers of
Indochina" had predicted an American-South Vietnamese attack into
southern Laos within the week." That same day, the New York Times w ire
service carried a lead story pri nted origiJla lly in the Landor, Observer that
specu lated bra zenly on the informa ti on s up p lied by Leonard's background briefing. A w holesa le violation of the e mbargo, it observed that
the Military Assistance Command had imposed a strict news blackout
on military activities in the n orthern portion of South Vietnam and that
the embargo was probably linked to pl an s for a n in vas io n of Laos.
Sh ortly thereafter, the comma nd lea rned that the Defense Department
had managed only at th e last moment to suppress a simil ar Associated
Press report, by dea lin g directly w ith the news service's management.
The emba rgo continued to d isintegrate that evening, wh en an article by
Washington Star correspondent Orr Kelly containing comments on the
n ews bla cko ut in Sa igon and possible troop movements in Military
Region 1 a lso appeared. In that case, no violation of MACV's ground
rules by a correspondent based in South Vietnam h ad occur red. Instead,
:10 Msg, Ab rams SPECAT to McCa in, Moorer, 30 Jan 71, s ub: Pl anning for Laos-LAM SON
719, Abrams Papers, CMH.
31 Msg, McCa in SPECAT to Moorer, 30 Jan 71 , sub: Planning for Laos-Lam Son 719,
Abrams Papers, CMH.
3l Ra lph Blu menthat "U.s. News Blackout in Saigon T ried To Keep Even Its Existence
Secret/' New York Till/es, 5 Feb 71; Msg, Vienti ane 56] to State, 31 Jan 71, N ixon Papers.
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Kelly's editors h ad inse rted the banned ma terial into an otherw ise unoffending rep ort w hen they saw th a t th e Times and oth e r p a pe rs were
printing the new s."
Unable to link the LOl1do l1 Observer s tory clea rly to any indi vidu al (the
paper 's correspondent in Sa igon, Leonard noted, "had always been a man
of integrity") and uncertain that eve ry member of the fa r-f1wlg corps of
co rrespo nd ents in South Vi etnam had rece ived word that an emba rgo
was in effect, Colone l Leonard could do little more than noti fy the Sa igon
corresponde nts th a t he would respond to fu rther breach es of MACV's
restrictions by disaccrediting the offending pa rties. Althou gh hi s strictures a ppear to have had some effect in South Vietnam, where reporters
re m a in e d d e p e nd e nt on th e goo d w ill o f th e Milit a ry Ass is ta n ce
Command , they had little impact on re ports orig inating outsid e of the
country, where specul ati on continued unabated."
By the nex t d ay, 1 February, little semblance of the emba rgo rema ined .
Reports on the news bl ackout in Sa igon appea red in the Wnshil'lg tol1 Post
and the Bnltil110re SU/'/' Meanwhile, the New York Tillles prin ted articles by
Tillman Durdin and Terence Smith dea ling w ith the possibility of a strike
into Laos. Durdin reported accurately from Vienti an e that Laotian lead ers
might pro test a South Vietnamese incurs ion into their country but would
do so only as a matter of fo rm because Laos need ed the strike to relieve
No rth Vi etna mese p ressure on its a rm y. Smith noted from Washing ton
that specul ation on the possibility of an assault iJltO Laos had become so
w id espread that cl andestine Viet Cong radio stati ons were citing Western
news reports to denounce the expected invasion. He then quoted a statement by WhHe H ouse Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler as an example of the
coy malUler in w hich offici als in Washington continued to avoid the issue.
"The Presid ent is awa re of what is go ing on," Ziegler had told newsmen.
"Not to say there is something going on.""
Circum sta nces continu ed to d ete riorate th at a fte rnoon . Th e seni o r
Re publica n on the Senate Fo reign Rela ti ons Co mmittee, George Aiken,
and Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott issued statements that attracted
the attention of the press. Aiken ad vised newsmen that he had received
word of the troop buildup in Milita ry Region 1 from N ixon administrati on offi cials the prev ious Friday and th at the operation was shrouded in
"the tightest censorship since World War Ir. " Scott followed w ith reassW'an ces th at no U.s. troo ps would cross into Laos. Informed of the statements, offi cia l s pokesmen a t the Sta te and Defense De partm ents once
mo re re fu sed to co mm ent, but a d ecl ara ti on by Soviet P remi e r Alexe i
ll MFR, NMCC, 31 Jan 71, sll b: News Med ia Leak, 00 1 Vietnatn-1971 fi le; Ltr, Cha rl es B.
Seib, Managi ng Ed itor, Wnsflillg foll Stnr, to La ird, 1 Feb 71, 330- 76- 197, box 79, Vietn am
000.73, 1971, La ird Pa pers, WNRC.
.ll U r, Leonard to the author, 17 Oc t 90. Also see MACV His to ry, 1971, p. X-47.
J5 "News Blackout Con tinues in Indochina," Wnshillgto ll Post, 1 Feb 71; "Viet Moves
Shrouded in Secrecy," Baltimore SIll', 1 Feb 71; Ti llman D urd in, "L aotians Report No Word
of an lnclifs ion by Sa igon," New York Times, 1 Feb 71; Smith, "u.s. B-52'5 Stri ke Foe's Laos
Bases A round the Clock."
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Kosygin denouncing "the outrageolls invasion of the southern provinces
of Laos" received wide play.J6 A comment by Jerry Friedheim during a
news conference at the Pentagon also did little to dampen speculation.
Asked to remark on the prospects for an in vasion of Laos, the d eputy
assistant secretary of defense for publi c affairs responded that he would
have no comment on matters that General Abrams had "embargoed" in
Saigon, a "no comment" that he said was also embargoed under General
Abrams' rules."
More disclosures came on 2 February. The Washi,.lglol1 Post published
an article on th e embargo and the Laotian campaign drawn from UPI
sources and the Kyoda news agency in Japan. The Baltimore Sun commented on the s ilence in Sa igon and interpreted Friedheim's remark as an
acknowledgment that a news blackout was in effect. The New York Times
printed a galling report from Saigon by correspondent Ralph Blumenthal
dea ling with the history of news embargoes in general in South Vietnam.
Although readers who followed events co uld hardl y have missed the
story's larger meaning, Blumenthal never once mentioned that an embargo was in effect and thu s ingeniously avo ided any infraction of MACV's
restrictions."
36 Robert Dobkin [AP], news d ip on Laos, 1 Feb 71, copy in CM H fil es.
17 Cha lmers Roberts, "Laos Border Acti vities Still a Secret," Washillgtoll Post, 2 Feb 71.
J,S fb id.; Charles Cordd ry, "U.S. Si lence Persists on Activ iti es in Laos," Baltimore 51/1/, 2
Feb 71; Ralph Blu menthal, "Security Termed Blackout Rea son," New York Tillles, 2 Feb

71.
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Not so a report by Till1es correspondent Terence Smith appearing at
the sa me time. Basing his information on leaks by anony mous "U.S. officia ls" in Washillgton, Smith confirmed th at a major military operation
was under way near Khe Sanh. Although avow ing that a decision h ad yet
to be m ade on wheth er to enter Laos, the reporter singled out the town of
Tchepone as the probable target of any incu rsion that might develop "
More leaks followed, some of them clea rl y originating d eep within the
Nixon admini stration, either among opponents of the operation w h o
hoped to kill it or, more likely, amon g those who sou ght to counteract
some of the adverse effects that the embargo mi ght have on official credibility. A radio rep ort that morning by CBS diplomatic corresponden t
Marvin Kalb thu s cited "reli ab le sources" to di sclose th at 25,000 South
Vi etn amese and 9,000 Am eri can troops supported by massive U.s. air
power were m oving up Highway 9 toward the Laotian border. "Both
American and South Vietnamese soldiers are fi ghting in this part of the
o peration," the reporter said.
Then the South Vietnamese are supposed to continue along Highway 9 in Laos
towards the Communist controlled town of Sepone [Tcheponej a focal point for
North Vietnamese men and supplies moving from North to South. There is no
telling whether the Sou th Viehlamese intend to remain in Sepone if successful or
leave after causing heavy damage. The point of this operation is two-fold . First to
try to reduce enemy supplies flowing into Cambod ia on the Southern part of South
Vietnam, thus easing the problem of a step-up rate of U.s. troop withd rawal over
the next three months. The second point is to head off an expected Communist
attack against the Northern part of South Vietnam.... President Nixon under
Pentagon pressure gave his final approval [for the operationjlast Wednesday."
CBS returned to the topic that evening with a report by Dan Rather
indicating that "a live offensive has been underway several days in the
north west corner of South Viehlam, but ... no decision has been made on
w he the r to co ntinue it on into Laos ." Citing "so urces in pos iti ons to
know," Rather continued that Nixon had met that afternoon w ith his top
advisers to discuss the invasion, and that "a high ranking administration
official who d eclines to be identified told CBS News that a decision one
way or another may be made this everting .""
The nex t morning Willi am Beecher of the New York Tim es quoted
"senior stra tegists" in Washington, "prim arily military but with a sprinkling of well placed civilian officials," w ho asserted that the logic for an
attack into Laos h ad become co mpellin g. The So uth Vietn amese h ad
never received the sort of bombers cap able of striking the Ho Chi Minh
Trai l on a sustained basis, those officia ls h ad noted . They therefore had to
demons trate to the enemy tha t hi s life lines were vulnerable by p roving
l'I Te rence Smith, "U.s, O fficial s Say A llied Drive Is on in Area Near Laos," New York
Times, 2 Feb 71.
40 Ma rv in Kalb, CBS Ra d io Broadcast, 8:30 AM, 2 Feb 71, N ixon Papers.
~l Dan Rather, CBS Evening News, 2 Feb 71, N ixon Papers.
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that they could strike into Laos at w ill. "Whether the current operation in
the northwest corner of Sou th Vietnam in volves a move into Laos or not,"
Beecher said in token complian ce w ith the embargo, "there are grow ing
indi cations that the Nixon Administration may well a pprove limited forays into Laos as it did last spring into Ca mbodia.""
The Chairman of the Joint Chiefs, Admiral Moore,; put the best face he
could on those stories and others that appea red by telling administration
offic ia ls who inquired that the Mi litary Assistan ce Comman d had accoun ted for securi ty breaches in its plalU1ing and that he was confident the operation would succeed in spite of them . General Abram s him self seemed
unfazed . "I propose to hold the existing embargo ... until substanti al contact has been mad e w ith the enemy in Laos," he told McCa in and Moorer.
"We recognize that hold in g the embargo is becoming increasingly difficult
in view of Washington statements tod ay. However, lifting it at this time in
my judgment would jeopardize the safety of our men.""
Abra ms' w ish es notw ithstanding, by 3 Febru ary the demise of the
embargo appeared imminent. That mortling the Philndelpltin II/quirer complained about the confusion that had resulted from Abrams' no-news policy. A bitter St. Louis Pos t-Dispntclt termed MACV's restrictions "a disgraceful piece of bus in ess" a nd accused the presid ent of atte mpting to hide
wh at was h appening in South Vi etna m from the Am e ri can publi c and
Cong ress un til it was too late for them to protest. The Clticngo Dnily News
criticized the president fo r excluding the public from information that was
common knowled ge to the rest of the world and for failing to comprehend
"the how or w hy of treating the American people like adults."....
Jerry Friedheim at the Pentagon attempted to hold the line. "If we at
any p oint h ave to sacriJice immediate or instant credibili ty to protect the
sa fe ty a nd security of troops," h e told newsmen, " then th e sa fety and
secu ri ty of troo ps wi ll prevail."" By the end of the day, nevertheless, the
a nge r appea rin g in the press had p rompted su ch d eep concern a t the
Wh ite House that media analyst Mort Allen told H. R. Hal deman: "From
a PR stand poin t the Ind ochina situ ation is very damn ing. The stories in
the pap ers are ... the most serious credibility gap articl es yet in this
ad m inistra tion.1146
As pressure on the emb argo increased , the presid ent wave red o n
whether to approve the second phase of the opera tion, bu t in the end, he
~l Wi ll iam Beecher, "T he Incursion Issue,"

New York Times, 3 Feb 71.
" Msg, ICS SPECAT 3106 to Ab rams, 2 Feb 71, sub: Lam Son 719. Quote from Msg,
Ab rams SPECAT to McCa in, 2 Feb 71, sub: Press Guidance LAM SON 719 and TOAN
TJ-IANG 01-7INB. Both in Abrams Papers, CMH.
44 James McCartney, "Mu m's the Word on Secret Wa r in Laos, Philndelphin [,ulf/irer, 3 Feb
7] ; "Concea ling the Fac ts on Laos," St. LOllis Post-Dispatch, 3 Feb 71; "Bli ndfolding th e

Public," Chicago Daily News, 3 Feb 71.
-u The Friedheim quote is fro m [UPI]. "Some Daylight on the Blacko ut/' Was/lillgtoll Dnily

News, 4 Feb 71.
.a6 Me mo, Mort All en for H. R. Haldeman, 3 Feb 71, sub: Notations for Feb. 2- 3 News
Summar ies, Whi te Hou se Specia l fil es, Buchanan, Chron files, box 1, Feb 71, N ixon Papers.
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d ec ided to go a hea d. Conv inced
th a t much of th e specu lat ion
appearing in the press was based
on lea ks from sources w ithin the
State and Defense Departm ents,
he reaso ned that he wou ld lose
a ny hope of co ntrollin g th e
burea u c ra cy if h e allowed its
members to di ctate hi s d ecisions
by playing to the press."
With that, on 4 February, just
prior to the beginning of th e
Cambod ian portion of the operation, Admiral Moorer issued new
public affairs guidance. According
to the pl an he ca b led to McCa in
and Abrams, as stipulated by an
ea rli e r agreement w ith Presid ent
Thieu, So uth Vi e tnam ese inform a tion officers were to iss u e a
routine notification at their regular
Jerry Friedlteilll briefs tlte press.
afternoon news conference that an
operation had beg un in Cambodia. In that way, the move wou ld tend to merge with earlier cross-border operations and attract less attention than it would if preceded by a fo rmal backgrounder. As for DEWEY CANYON II, Moorer said, with word of the
strike into Cambodia already beginning to appear in the press and w ith
concern rising in Congress, so mud, pressure had developed from a ll s ides
that there was littl e choice but to lift the embargo. "This pressure," he continued,

I

is bursting at the sea ms and the public affairs experts fee l that ... [the embargo]
will be broken before too many hours rega rdless of what we do .... Films and
tapes are already poised in majo r studios across the nation, and remarkably accurate information is somehow becom.i ng public knowledge in Washington. A tota l

embargo is no longer producti ve. [n short, it could become unmanageable.... I
assure YOli once again that your v iews have been stron gly put forward at the

hi ghest level a nd that thi s decis io n ... was made only after a mos t ca reful
review .... We do not wish the embargo as such to be the single fa ctor which
prevents

LI S

from proceed ing with the remainde r of the operation. The way news

is flying a round in Washington there is a strong pOSSibility that just such a thing
can happen.-l8
The I-In/delllflll Dinries, e ntry for 3 Feb 71, p. 242.
M sg, Moorer SPECAT 3224 to McCa in, Ab rams, 4 Feb 71, sub: Press G uidance for

~7 Hald eman,
018

TOAN TH ANG 01-71 NB an d LAM SON 719, Abrams Papers, CM H. Also see Msgs,
MACV SPECAT to qcs, 3 Feb 71, an d McCain SI'ECAT to Moorer, 2 Feb 71, both in
Abrams Papers, CMH.
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Shortly thereaftel; the Military Assistance Command issued an advisory to the Saigon correspondents terminating the embargo. As su ggested
by Moorel; informati on officers remind ed the reporters that they were to
discuss the operation "only as far as it has progressed to date," without
id entifying unit designations below the level of division and brigade and
without revea lin g th e number of troops at indi v idu a l locations. "The
embargo has served its purpose," the notice concl uded, "in that OUf casualties have been at an absolute minimum .""
On the surface, as Moorer 's message seemed to indi cate, the embargo
appeared to h ave fail ed. Yet it ma y still have se rved at least part of
General Abrams' purpose. The welte r of conflicting inform ation, speculation, and opinion that accompanied it in the Ameri ca n news media can
have served only to obscure President Nixon's final intentions from the
enemy. As one Nationa l Security Counci l a nalyst observed in a 4 February news summary: "Confusion reigns in wire service reports as fa r as
objective of operation is concerned . One says Thieu has left d ecis ion to
ente r Laos up to presid ent, another that no decision has bee n made, a
third that Acting Ambassador [Samuel D.] Berger has informed Thieu of
decision during a meeting on this date." Meanwh ile, as Leonard noted,
other news reports we re circulating to the effect that South Vi ehlamese
units had already crossed the bord er and that paratroopers had landed on
the Bolong Platea u in southern Laos' ·
Whether any of that made mu ch difference to the enemy must remain
a matter of conjecture. North Vietna m had sources of information of its
ow n at that tim e, so me so we ll pla ced w ithin the South Vietnam ese
bureaucracy and Army that it lea rned almost immediately of every major
decision invol ving the incursion. Its leaders had, indeed, decided long
before that just s uch a drive into Laos wa s inev itab le and had begun
pre parations as ea rly as October 1970 to re pel it. By the beg inning of
February 1971 they had moved the ir most critical suppli es southward,
begun construction of a road to by pass the area in Laos most open to
attack, and prepared defensive positions along Highway 9. In that light,
as the New York Times would later note, even if military security had justifi ed a period of news suppression, the embargo had probably continu ed
far longer than necessary."
As it was, the end of the embargo opened the N ixon administration to
a flood of criticism in the press. For a lthou gh a few newspapers such as
the ]ncksol1ville ]oLlrl1nl and the Chicngo SUI1-TillleS e ith er supported the
expedient as a milita ry necessity or, as in the case of the New Orienlls Tillles" MACV Ad viSory, 4 Feb 71, DOl DEWEY CANYON

n file.

~ Quote

from Memo, Dave Clark for D ave McMa ni s, 4 Feb 7], s ub: Mo rnin g Ca ble
SUlllmary for 4 Feb 71, NSC files, Subject fil es, box 386, Situ ation Roo m Cab le Summ ari es,

2/1 /71- 3/31 / 71, vo l. V, Nixon Papers. Ltr, Leonard to the auth or, 17 Oc t 90.
SI Msg, Sutherland QTR 306 to Abra ms, 10 Mar 71, Abrams Papers, CM H; Maj. Ge n.
Nguyen Ouy Hinh, In dochina Monographs, Will SOli 719 (Wash ing ton, D.C.: U.s. Anny
Center of Military Hi story, 1979), p. 82. " ... In creases the Credibility Gap," New York
Times,24 Mar 71.
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Picayune, failed to mention that it had occurred, newspapers as diverse as
the Dal/as Morning News, the Miami Herald, the Louisville Courier-Jou1'l1nl,
the St. Paul Pioneer Press, and the Fresno Bee all commented that Abrams'
restrictions had increased the anxiety of the American people, widened the
credibility gap, and undermined support for the war."
Congressiona l opinion appeared to mirror that of the press. Senator
Mike J. Mansfield of Montana charged that the embargo had created "a
very difficult situation." Senator Aiken told reporters that his office was
receiving a heavy flow of mail from constituents alarmed by reports of a
possible attack into Laos. "So long as the blackout continues," h e said,
"they fear and expect the worst." Senator Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia
was among the most critical. A steady supporter of the administration's
Vietnam policies, he termed the embargo "inexcusable bW1gling" that had
created "an entirely unnecessa ry credibility gap ." The Washing ton Star
meanwhile reported that a number of senators were threatening to introduce legislation to prevent similar occurrences in the future."
Free at las t to speak, the Saigon correspondents were esp ecially
vehement both in their denunciation of the emba rgo and in their criticism of the other rules Abrams had imposed to accompany the incursion. Some month s before, with the coop eration of the MACV Office of
Information, they had formed an association to represent their interests.
With the conclusion of the embargo, they used that organ.ization to file a
wide ly re ported protes t that term e d MACV's handlin g of D EWEY
CANYON II "incomprehensible ." Although the Military Assistance
Command h ad h eld daily briefings in Saigon to keep the press informed
of the operation's progress to date, the reporters refu sed to give that
effort much credence and charged instead that the command had in fact
declined to provide enou gh background on d evelopments to a llow them
to fulfill their professional responsibilities. Not only had the Military
Assistance Command failed to respond to the protests of the press, they
sa id, it had also sou ght to bar reporters from important n ews sources,
and, through its escort policies, it had attempted to monitor interviews
with soldiers in the field. Most d ama ging of all in the eyes of the newsmen was the command's refusal to allow them to make any mention of
th e e mbargo in the ir reports and bro ad casts whi le Jerry Friedheim,
Rona ld Ziegler, and other officia l sources in Washington had all but acknowled ged its existence."
S2 I1Behind the Laos News Bla ckout," Chicago SJ/I/-Times, 5 Feb 71; "The Hue and Cry,"
JI1Cksollville JOll wnl, 8 Feb 71; "Who's W idening the War, " New Orlealls Tillles-PicaYlllle, 5
Feb 71; "News Blackout Ends on War," Dallas Marl/illg News, 5 Feb 71; "The Peopl e

Deserve To Know What Is Going on in Laos:' Mimlli Hemld, 4 Feb 71; "What Did Saigon
News Blackou t Accomplish?," LOllisville COllrier-Jollrl/n/, 6 Feb 71; "Apt Questions For Mr.
Laird," St. Palll Piol/eer Press, 7 Feb 7l; "Strange News Embargo on La os," FreSNO Bee, 4 Feb
71; "Vietnam, The Communi cat ions Breakdown," Wasllillgtoll Post, 5 Feb 71.
~ "Senators Assa il Secrecy," New York Tillles, 4 Feb 71; James Doyle, "Some Se nato rs
Chafe at War News Blackout," Wasft illgtoll Slnr, 4 Feb 71.
~ [UPI],
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Embargo - DEWEY CANYON II

Given U.S. awareness that the attack into Laos had been compromised
a lmost from the start and the mounting toll the embargo had taken on
official credibility, General Abrams' stated reason for continuing restraints
o n th e press- that they served to preserve American and South
Vietnam ese lives by keeping the enemy off balance-appears to have provided only a partial explanation for his decision. The general may h ave
been seeking to trick the en emy into believin g that a feint occurring at
that time toward North Vietnam's coast by elements of the u.s. Seventh
Fleet was much more than a diversion."
Then aga in, the bad blood that seemed increasingly to characterize
military-media relations in South Vietnam may have been the cause. For
months, the press had cr iticized a lmos t every aspect of Abrams' command, from the morale of his troops to possible violations of the CooperChurch Amendment. Goodwill between the military and the Saigon correspondents had fallen so low, as a result, that individua l members of the
two groups had on occasion nearly come to blows. One incident, in which
NBC News correspondent James Belmett had verbally assaulted the XXIV
Corps public affairs officel; LI. Col. Perry G. Stevens, had led not only to
the disaccreditation of the reporter but also to the closing of the Da Nang
press center. The reason cited for the shutdown, that the facility was no
longer economica l to run, was merely an excuse. In fact, the command's
inspector general, Colonel Cook, and hi s investigators had concluded that
the reporters in residence there constituted little more than a public nuisance. 56 In that sense, the embargo may have been a manifestation of a
deeper misunderstanding. As Leonard noted,
The press refused to believe there was a military reason for the embargo while
MACV couldn' t believe that a few days delay in publica tion wo uld represent a
terrible infringement on the public's right to know. It was a classic confrontation
as to which was most important: m.ilitary security or the public's right. ... As an
old infantryman, my sympathies w ill always lie w ith the soldier ... who always
has to fight the war, not [with] the reporter who writes about it. If the embargo
saved one life it was worth it. s7

Whatever Abrams' reasons, the decision to continu e restri ctions on
the press in the face of intense opposi tion was unfortunate. For if the
enemy had failed to attack the troops convergi ng on Khe Sa nh, he s till
appears to have possessed a relatively clear id ea of American intentions
and could have attacked if his best interests had so required. Instead he
chose to wait and to marshal his forces for the assault he knew would
5S For detail s of di version, see Gra ham A. Cosmas and Lt. Col. Te rrence P. Murray,
USMC, U.S. Marilles ill Viet/Will, Vietllallliznlioll mId RedeployllleJ/t, 1970- 1971 (Washington,
D.C.: Hi story and Museums Division, Headquarters, U.s. Marine Corps, 1986), pp. 207- 09.

~ Inte rv, author w ith Col Robert Cook, USA (Re t. ), 22 May 87, CMH fil es. Also see
MACVIG Rpt of In ves ti ga ti on, 28 Jan 71, sub: Repo rt of 1n ves ti gation Conce rnin g
Unprofessiona l Co nd uct of Mr. Ja mes P. Bennett, N BC News (MIV- J-71 ), 334-77-0074,
box 1, vol. V, WNRC.
S7 Ltr, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90 .
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come. In tha t sense, the e mba rgo added n oth ing b ut an ex tra layer of
compli cation to a situation that, given the increasing willingness of the
press to be lieve the worst of the milita ry, was a lrea dy certa in to become
one of the most controversial and problemati c of the war.
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Within hours of lifting the embargo on DEWEY CANYON II, President Nixon
a pprove d the execution of th e operation's Laotian pha se, th e mo ve
toward Tchepone along Highway 9. As soon as the attack began on 8
February 1971, in order to underscore the role of the South Vietnamese
armed forces, the Military Assistance Conul1and terminated all references
to DEWEY CANYON II in its communications with the press. From then on
both the military and the news media called the operation by its South
Vietnamese name, LAM SON 719.' (Map 4)
Still uncertain about the va lue of entering Laos and apparently concerned that Abrams might refuse to pull back if the attack beca me a political liability, Secretary Laird, over the objections of Admiral Moore1; sanctioned U.s. s upport for the South Vietnamese in Laos only throu gh 5
April, a date that cut almost a month from the time planners had expected the operation to la s t. Notifying General Abrams of th e decision,
Moorer emphasized that if the Military Assistance Command desired to
extend that authoriza tion it should submit the request as far in advance as
possi ble. He warned, howeve1; that continued support in va riou s quarters
in Washington might be contingent upon limiting the cam pai gn to the six
to eight weeks Laird's ruling appeared to contemplate.'
I Msg, State 19640 to Sa igon, 4 Feb 71, NSC files, Vietnam Subject files, box 84, Special
Operations file, vo l. 4, 4-8 Feb 1971, Nixon Papers. Moo re r suggested the change in Msg,
Moorer JCS SPECAT 2788 to McCain, Ab rams, 31 Jan 71, sub: LAM SON 719, Ab ra ms
Papers, CMH.
2 Msg, Moo rer SPECAT 3244 to McCain and Abrams, 4 Feb 71, NSC files, Vietnam
Subject files, box 84, Specia l Ope rations file, vol. 4, 4-8 Feb 1971, N ixo n Papers. Moorer

mentioned hi s objections in a telephone conversation \,vith Kissinger. See Extracts from
Telephone Conversa ti ons Between Dr. Ki ssinger and Defense Department Officia ls,
Ad miral Moorer (tab N), March 9, cove red by Memo, jon HO\·ve for Kissinger, 24 Mar 71,
sub: White House View of Laotian Planning (February 8- March 20), NSC fil es, Jon H owe
Chron files, box 1077, Mar 71, Nixon Papers. Thi s document wi ll be ci ted hereafter as
Telephone Ex trac ts: Wh ite House View of Laotian Planning. The coveri ng memo also
refers to Laird's "en igma ti c role."
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The stipulation seemed only a bureau cratic annoyance at first, but it
came to weigh heavily upon South Viehlamese commanders during the
weeks that followed. They brought it up on a number of occasions after
their attack h ad begun to falter, each tim e as an indication that their
American ally was less committed to the operation than they. That was
hardly th e case, but th e d ea dline n ever theless showed th e grow ing
unease of Laird and oth ers within the Nixon administration and the ir
desire to preserve as much room as possible for political maneuver and
damage contro!.'

Public Relations Scenarios
seemed increasingly apprehensive, many of his colleagues withIwithfinLaird
the Nixon administration appear to have been preoccupied mainly
th e publi c ima ge of th e attack. Informed in advance of w h a t
So u vanna Phouma planned to say in condemning th e in cursion, for
example, the State Department drafted a response that sought to dilute
any allegation that South Viehlam was an aggressor. The ca refully crafted
comment, desi g n e d to a cco mp a n y a U.S. pronouncement on th e
American rol e in the attack, took note of Souvanna's objections but
underscored a point he intended to make as well, that "primary responsibility" for the raid rested upon the North Viehlamese, who remained in
"scornful violation of international law and .. . the neutrality and territorial integrity of [Laos] .'"
The Wa shing ton Sp ecial Actions Group, composed of high-level
representatives of all the agencies concerned with the war, also devoted
con siderable attention to public relations. As soon as Nixon decid ed in
favor of the attack, it drafted a plan to make certain that the annotmcem ents accomp anying th e operation created an impress ion of So uth
Vietnamese competence and American resolution. Although Nixon had
final say on whether the operation would proceed, the group insisted that
Presid ent Thieu release first word of the event and take public respons ibility for the d ecision to enter Laos. Those moves would enhance the
South Vietnamese image and deemphasize the U.S. role. In the same way,
Thieu was to allay concern that the move was an act of imperialisti c
aggression against Laos by issuing a communique that affirmed the limited nature of the attack and South Vi etnam's desire to uphold the independence and territorial integrity of the Laotian state. The U.s. mission in
3Sou th Vie tn amese concerns are clear in the te lephone conversa tions Ki ssinge r he ld w ith
Moorer and Laird as the incursion progressed. See, for exa mple, hj s te lephone conversati ons be tween 9 and 11 March in Te le phone Extracts: Wh ite House View of Lao ti an
Planning.
4 Msg, State 21021 to Sai gon, 7 Feb 71. NSC files, Vietna m Subject files, box 80, Vietnam:
Operations in Laos and Cambodi a, vol. 2, N ixon Papers.
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Sa igon, for its part, would issue a simple statemen t shortly after Thieu
made his remarks to con firm that no U.S. ground forces or advisers
wou ld enter Laos and that American forces wou ld supply only air combat
and logisti cal support. Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public Affa irs
Daniel Henkin would repeat that theme in Washington but would li kew ise shy away from any comment th a t added to or sub tracted from
Thieu's declaration. From then on, American spokesmen would keep to
the background, supplying information about th e American portion of
the effort but leaving the South Vietnamese to become the primary sOlll'ce
for news of events in Laos'
While the Washington Special Actions Group refined its plan, officers
at the State a nd Defense Departments worked w ith Thieu to draft an
announcement for the operation. Paying specia l a ttention to Nixon's
adv ice that official spokesmen were to state only minimal goals for the
attack, they encou raged Thieu to avoid any mention of Tchepone as a target. They also insisted that he substitute the word disrupt for destroy in his
description of what he h oped hi s forces would achieve w hen they
reached the enemy's depots in Laos.'
Thieu accepted that advice but balked at other suggestions that had to
do w ith the handling of the Sa igon correspondents. When the Defense
Department proposed that he allow his public affairs officers to convene a
background bri efing for the press shortly after he had announced the
operation, he declared his intention instead to postpone any session of the
sort for at least a day. With General Abrams concu rring on grounds of
military security, he also declared that he would prohibit reporters from
accompanying his troops into Laos for the same period of time, until all
danger of compromise had passed.'

Confusing the Issues
he scenario U.S. agencies had devised played itself out as planned on
8 February, when the South Vietnamese armed forces began their
move into Laos. Thieu made his statement; the U.s. mission issued its brief
confirmation of the American role; and Henkin followed in Washington
w ith an unemotional news release that stressed the limited natlll'e of the

T

' Msg, State 19640 to Sa igon, 4 Feb 71; Msg, Moo rer jCS SPECAT 3369 to McCain,
Abrams, 6 Feb 71, Abrams Papers, CMH; Memo, Ron Ziegle r for Henry Kissinger, 5 Feb
71, sub: Public Relations Scenario fo r Phase II, NSC fi les, Vietnam Subject files, box 80,
Vie tn am: Operations in Laos and Cambodia, vol. 2, Nixon Papers. Also see Msg, McCain
SPECAT to Moorer, 5 Feb 71, Abrams Papers, CMH .
• Msg, jCS SPECAT 3397 to McCain, Abrams, 6 Feb 71, retrans mi tting Msg, Saigon 1709
to State, 5 Feb 71, Abrams Papers, CMH; Msg, State 20549 to Saigon, 5 Feb 71, NSC files,
Vietn am Subject files, box 80, Vietnam: Operations in Laos and Cambod ia, vol. 2, Nixon
Papers.

' Msg, State to Saigon, 6 Feb 71, General Abrams' Perso nal file 69, CMH.
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operation. SouvalUla deplored the fact th at "once aga in ... foreign troo ps
.. . have d elibera tely chosen [Laoti an] . .. territory as a battlefield ." The
State Dep artment responded by ch arging quietly th at the primary responsibili ty for what had occLllTed rested solely with North Vietnam.'
Over the days that fo llowed, administration spokesmen cond ucted a
broad cam paign to expl ain what the presiden t hoped to accomplish in Laos
both to the press and opinion leaders throughout the United States. Charles
Colson contacted H oward K. Smith of ABC News to elicit a commentary in
favor of the operation. Herbert Klein caJled the Associa ted Press to arran ge
fo r a backgro und e r o n the s ubj ec t. H enry Ki ss in ge r bri e fed fri e n d ly
rep o rte rs a nd columni sts. Specia l assistant to th e pres id e nt Jeb Stuart
Magruder began to generate letters to the editor praising the p resident's
courage in making a difficult decision. Efforts likew ise went forward to d istribute fact s heets on Laos, to ga in the end orsemen t of the America n
Federation of Labor-Congress of Ind ustrial Organizations, and to generate
as mu ch favo rable commen t as possible fro m fri end ly cong ressmen and
senators. In each case, administration spokesmen highlighted the success of
the previous year 's operation in Ca mbodia, the presid ent's commitment to
ending the war honorably, and th e ban kruptcy of those w ho criticized
' Msg, USIA 2041 to All Dip lomat ic Pos ts, 8 Feb 71, and Msg, US IA 2075 to A ll
Diplomatic Posts, 8 Feb 71, both in DDI LAM SON [[- Laos file.
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administration policy. O n the side, at the presiden t's su ggestion, they also
explained that if the embargo of the week before had inconvenienced newsmen it had still confused the enemy and saved American lives'
O nly one small mistake appeared in the carefully orches tra ted program . The communique the Mi litary Assistance Command released to the
Saigon correspondents fa iled to use the word dis rupt and instead a ffirm ed
that South Vie tnamese fo rces were involved in " interdiction operations"
in southern Laos. Since interdict, as a word, vaguely connoted an act of
cutting, it a ppeared to viola te the presid en t's stipul a ti on that offic ial
spokes men sh ould link the operation to the na rrowest goals. It passed
lllmoticed at the time, partly beca use Thieu had used the word disrupt in
his s ta tement and partly beca use the president and his ad visers were
in tent upon stressing in priva te meetings with con gressional leaders that
long-term results rath er than sh ort-term tactical ad vantages were wh at
mattered . Its use by MACV nevertheless diluted the effect of Thieu's careful phrasing and may h ave contributed to an im p ression, already prevalent am ong reporters, that the United States and South Vieh1am intended
to stop all traffi c on the Ho Ch i Minh Trail. "
Wh atever the effect of that oversight, the president and his ad visers
were themselves hmdly irrumme to error. As emly as 9 February, during a
meeting w ith cong ressional leaders, the president, for one, h ad stressed
h ow competent the South Vietnamese had become by contrasting their
aggressive attitude in undertaking the attack with what he believed h ad
been that of General Weshnoreland earlier in the war. "Back in 1965," he
said, "when I recommended this [operation] to Westmoreland, he didn ' t
think we could accomplish it with American troops. Now ARVN h'oop s are
conducting ... operations outside South Vietnam righ t now; ARVN troo ps
are the ones responsible for cutting the Ho Chi Minh Trail. "" Although the
president con ceded that there were going to be some "hairy days" ahead
because the enem y would un dou btedly stand an d fight, his comments still
tended to undermine his desire to accentuate minimum goals. They not
only rein fo rced the idea th at the So uth Vietnamese were in Laos to cut
ra ther than di srupt supply lines, they also se t up expectati ons tha t the
o pera tion would somehow demonstrate the su ccess of Vieh1amiza tion.
9 Memo, Charles Colson for H . R. Haldeman, 11 Feb 71, sub: Gettin g Our Line Ou t o n
Laos and Cambod ia, White House Special fil es, Buchanan, Staff Memoran da, box 3,
Haldeman [2 of 2], Nixon Pape rs; Memo, Jeb S. Mag ruder for Staff Secreta ry, 12 Feb 71,
su b: Action Memo P1362, Whi te House Specia l fi les, Klein, Acti on Memoranda 1970--1971,
box 8, White HOllse Action Memos P1210H- 1434H, N ixon Papers.
'" MACO I Memo rand um for Correspondents 39-71, 8 Feb 71, 334-74-593, box 12, file
413-05, News paper fil es (71), Weekly Su mmaries, WNRC . See, fo r examp le, Alv in
Shuste r, "Sa igon Viets Drive Into Laos To Strike Enemy Su ppl y Line," New York Tillles, 8
Feb 71; Richard Dud ma n, "Drive in Laos May Las t 4 Mon ths, Scott Says," St. LOllis PostDispatch, 8 Feb 71.
II Thi s is a close paraphrase o f the pres ident's comment. The \'\'ord ClIt figures so prom inen tly that Nixon probab ly used it. See Memo, Pa trick Buchanan for the Pres iden t, 10 Feb
71, su b: Notes Fro m Leadershi p Meeti ng, February 9, 1971, Whi te Ho use Special fi les,
Buchanan, Chron fil es, Feb 71, N ixon Papers.
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Administra tion spokesmen
attempted the next day to correct
the ide a that th e So uth Vietnamese would choke off the trail.
"That would be attempted," they
told new s m en, "only if South
Vietnam were prepared to pll t as
many as three to fi ve divi sions
along it and keep them there." 12
The presid ent himself, however,
once more confused the issue. At
a 17 February news conference, he
prefaced a remark that the South
Vietnamese were in Laos only to
disrupt en e my co mmunica tions
with a comment that civilian and
military experts had long agreed
"the way to s top North Vie tname se infiltration into South
Vie tna m was to cut the Ho Chi
Minh Trai1." The South Vietnamese, h e added dramatically,
"have a lrea dy cut three major
roads," ll

Other exaggera tions occurred
b elow the presidential level. On
10 Febru a ry, for exa mple,
SOLi tlt Vietnalllese forces enter Laos.
Secretary Laird held a background
briefing for twenty-five members
of the Pentagon press corps. During the session, he stressed the ability of
the South Vietnamese armed forces to execute major military operations
and asserted that they alone h ad conceived and plmUled LAM SON 719.
When th e United States finally relinquished th e wa r to the South
Vietnamese and their Cambodian alJies, he said, it would leave more than
a million men under arms, a force more than equal to the threa t Saigon
faced. As for the operation in Laos, U.S. forces were providing only air
support, more than 30 B-S2 and 300 tactical air and helicopter sorties per
day. Thus far, losses had been relatively small. Laird concluded that it was
his judgment, "and I could be wrong," that if everything went wel l "a
very, very dramatic change" would occur in the overall situation in
Southeast Asia. "The enemy would have sustained a major loss, a major
loss. Just as those cross border operations in Cambodia ... put them out
of business in the lower ... a reas of South Vietnam, so this will begin to
12William Beeche r, "U.5. Aides Believe Thrust May Cost Foe Year or More." New York
Tillles, 10 Feb 7l.
13 Transcript of Pres ident's News Conference." New York Times, 18 Feb 71.
I1
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drastically nibble away at hi s effectiveness in Cambodia and South
Vietnam, and assure that we will be able to get . .. [our] forces out.""
Laird 's comments dre w a vehement prote s t from the Military
Assistance Command. The optimistic picture the secretary had presented,
General Abrams told Admiral McCain, was a distortion of the facts. If the
South Vietnamese were indeed improving and h ad assisted on a number
of details, he continued, they had not planned LAM SON 719. The concept
for the operation had come from his command, as had much of the initial
g roundwork. In the same way, although the Cambodian armed forces had
improved, they were hardly a match for the North Vietnamese without
major assistance from their allies. As for the sortie rates Laird h ad
released, the MACV Office of Information had withheld those numbers
from the Saigon correspondents on grounds that they were of value to the
enemy. That Laird had mentioned them, even on background, cou ld only
s train the command's relations with the press. Newsmen would never
understand how information officers in the field could hold the line on
statistics of that sort while Washington agencies released them. The comment on aircraft losses was equally ill advised. "The enemy is ca pable of
inflicting substantial losses to helicopters as flights are made deeper into
Laos. If the public is misled in believing losses are unexpected, the conclusion could be made that the operation is not proceeding according to
plan." Abrams concluded pointedly that if press coverage was essentia l
for operations such as the one in Laos, the accuracy of the news officials
released to reporters was also important. He crossed off a final sentence
as, perhaps, too pointed. It rea d, "Inaccuracies, inte ntional or unin tentional, tend to foster ... belief in the cred ibility gap." "
According to Jerry Friedheim, who had helped to prepare the backgroundel; Abrams' objections had little effect upon Laird. The secretary
wanted the America n withdrawa l from South Vie tnam to continue on
schedule and did not want the presi dent or KiSSinger to have any reason
to change the timetable. He understood that if LAM SON 719 failed w ithdrawals would continue, possibly at a rate even faster than before. "The
danger was," Friedh e im sa id, "th at if 719 succeeded Nixon would be
tempted to stay longer. Thus Laird cast it all that victory by South
Vietnamese troops would 'assure that we will be able to get our forces
out.' ... [In that way,] whatever happened in 719 made U.S. withdrawal on
schedu le possible. He also did not want the White House (Kissinger) to
increase the sortie rates or mission profiles. So he set a 'ceiling' on background .. . . [The ph.rase] '[ could be wrong' was very deliberately said, so
he could be optimistic, as the White House insisted, but also ... rea listicas later proved right." Laird, in other words, had used the backgrOLmder
to set up expectations within the news media that wou ld tend to restrain
14 Msg, Defense 3781 to Unified and Specified Commands, 11 Feb 71, sub: Background
Briefing by Seni or Defense Official, 319-84-051, box 9, WNRC.
15 Msg, Abrams SPECAT to McCa in, 14 Feb 71. sub: Backgrounder Briefing, Abrams
Pape rs, CMJ-I.
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the pres id ent a nd Kiss inger rather th an all ow th em the free rein they
might otherwise have sough t. "

Arrangements in the Field
oping to avo id problems with the press, MACV pub lic affa irs officers at MACV took what steps they could to assist the Sa igon correH
spond ents. Since they had little con trol over the inform ation newsmen
received from the South Viehl amese, they planned from the beginrling to
so lidi fy the ir own relations with the press by being as forthcomin g as
possibl e about American casua lties. " For the sa me reason, they did what
they co ul d to prepa re acco mm oda ti ons a n d assistance for correspond ents in the field .
At the beginning of DEWEY CANYON II, th e p ublic a ffairs officer fo r
XXIV Corps, Lt. Col. Perry G. Stevens, established a press camp at Quang
Tri City. It inclu ded billeti ng and s leeping quarters fo r newsmen and a
li aison office w he re reporte rs could receive bri efings and communiques.
With the Da Nang press center closing, that fac ili ty quickly beca me a hub
for newsmen attempting to cover the incursion. The re porters shuttled
into Quang Tri from Saigon and Da Nang aboard officia l America n aircraft and from there to Khe Sa nh and other forwa rd positions in So uth
Vietnam . Once in the fi eld, they had to request accommodations from the
units they were visiti ng, but that was a forma li ty. In a lmost all cases, as
had been the custom from the begi nning of the war, they received bil leting and food a t nom ina l cost. When they returned to Quang Tri, the
Mi litary Assistance Com mand prov ided the m w ith rapid air transport
and teleph one and teletype circuits to move their copy and film to Saigon
as quick ly as possible. " The system was so efficient that on 8 February,
when South Vietnamese troops arrived at the Laotian bord er to begin the
cross-border porti on of the operati on, they fOLUld a nu mber of American
newsmen waiting to interview them.
If MACV's a ttempt to provid e for the p hysical need s of the press
proved su ccess ful , Abra ms a nd hi s pub lic affa irs office rs neve rth eless
failed to supply the one thing newsmen wanted most, access to what was
happening. Although reporters experi enced little d ifficulty traveling up
to th e Lao ti a n border, they discove re d up o n arr iva l tha t offic ia l fog
obscured the subject they had come to see, the fighting.
16 Quotes from M emo, Friedheim for the autho r, 26 ] ul 91, CMH fi les. T he pu nctuation
ha s been al tered sli ghtly to m ake the read ing fl ow. In terv, author w i th Fr iedh eim, 12 A ug

91, CM H fi les.
17 MenlO, Daniel Henk in fo r Dr. Dennis Dool in, OASD (SA, 11 Feb 71, DOl LAM SON
II- Laos file.
l' Memo, Lor fano for Henkin, 12 Feb 71, sub: Press Faci lities/Services for DEWEY

CAN YON II / LAMSON 719, 001 DEWEY CANYON II file. Also see Hinh, Lalli 5011 719, p.

65.
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Shortly after the opera tion began, at the urgi ng of Colonel Stevens, the
South Vi etnamese co rps commande l; Lt. Gen . Hoang Xuan Lam, moved
to remed y the problem by setting up a press center of hi s own nea r that of
the Americans at Quang Tri and by promisin g to sta tion a senior South
Vietn amese public affa irs offi cer there. He al so agreed to p rov ide d a ily
briefings for the press and to ma ke transporta ti on ava ilabl e for reporte rs
who w ished to accompany his troops into the fi eld ."
Those assurances notwithstanding, Lam and his commanders-partly
on th e advice of Presid ent N ixon, wh o had urged them to strength en
restri ctions on the news media-had no inte ntion of giving the Sa igon
correspondents th e tru e s tory o f the ba ttl e or of all ow ing repo rters to
cross into Laos . They thu s took three d ays to di s p a tch th e promised
brie fe r to Qu ang Tri and announced alm ost immediately th at they would
prevent th e press from acco mpanying the ir troops into the fi e ld until
those forces had established a secure situ ati on"
The credibility of Ameri ca n s pokesmen suffered as a resul t. Wh en
reporters attempted on the firs t d ay of the operation to accompany the
units ente ring Laos, fo r exa mple, they found the way ba rred by Ameri can
military policemen who had little cho ice but to support Lam's ord ers. In
the same way, accord ing to Colonel Stevens, when a South Vi etnamese
briefer fin ally arri ved at Quan g Tri, he lied so bl atantly and w ithout reserva tion during his first session w ith the press th at the reporters turned on
the American informa tion officers present and accused them of cond onin g untruth . The sessio n w as p a rti cul a rl y unfor tun a te, Steve ns said,
beca use the bri efe r had told the rep orte rs tha t South Vie tna mese units
had thu s far suffered few casualties in Laos whe n almost every man present had, in fact, seen h e licopters returning continually from the field
laden w ith the bodies of the d ead ."
The antipathies that some members of the military harbored toward
the p ress did nothing to remed y matte rs. When James Bennett o f N BC
News disgu ised a Sou th Vietnamese ca meraman as a military photographer and sent him to jo in a unit bound fo r Laos, an American crewman
on the h elicopter transporting the troops discovered the ruse. In a n excess
of enthu siasm, he threw the newsma n's ex pen sive ca mera out the a ircraft' s open door. The comment that he made in doing so, "I' ve got my
ord ers," did little to improve MACV's relations with the press."
19 Msg, Sutherla nd QTR 45 to Ab rams, 7 Feb 71, Abra ms Papers, CMH; In terv, author
with Col Perry Stevens, 25 Apr 89, CM H files.
M MFR, 1 Mar 71, sub: Meeting Between Kissinger, La ird, Haig, Pursley, 18 Feb 71, NSC
files, Presi dential/ HAK Memeon files [Jan- Ap ri l 1971], box 1026, N ixo n Pa pers; Msg,

Sutherl an d QTR 45 to A brams, 7 Feb 71; Interv, author w ith Col Perry Stevens, 25 A pr 89.
21

Interv, author with Col Perry Stevens, 25 Apr 89.

2l Quote from "Curta in Ke pt Over Laos D ri ve," Washillgtoll Post, 10 Feb 71. "Inform ati on
Freeze," Newsweek, 1 Ma r 71. Col. Perry Stevens co nfi rmed the incident involvi ng the
cameraman. See Interv, au thor w ith Col Perry Stevens, 25 Apr 89. Also see Research Rpt,

Do uglas Shoemake r, Press Reporting of DEWEY CANYON II and LAM SON 719 [U.s.
Army Center of Military History], p. 8, CM H files.
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Ln rry B1/ rrolUS
(right) a/Li fe

The South Vietnamese command eased its restrictions on 10 February
by allowing a helicopter to carry newsmen into Laos. To its chagrin and
that of the Sa igon correspondents, the aircraft strayed, blundered into an
enemy ma chine gun position, and went d own with the loss of all o n
board . Among the casualties were Larry Burrows of Life; Henri Huet of
the Associated Press; Ken Potter of United Press International; Keisaburo
Shimamoto, stringing for Newsweek; and Sgt. Vu Tu, a South Viehlamese
Arm y photogr apher. The South Vie tnam ese tried again on 13 and 16
February, w hen their helicopters ferried some seventeen newsmen into
the battle zone. Another ten reporters managed to make the trip overland
by convoy. Yet in all, no more than twenty-seven newsmen entered Laos
between 8 and 20 February. 23
Despite the poor performance of the South Vietnamese, the credibility
of the MACV Office of Info rma tion had by then fa ll en so low tha t the
Saigon correspondents could hardly resist an invidious comparison. The
reporters began to charge tha t Lam and his officers were more forthco ming in their trea tment of the press than th e Milita ry Assistan ce
Command because tlley had given reporters at least some access to Laos
while American public affairs officers had done nothing"
23 Msg, Abra ms SPEC AT to McCa in, Moorer, 12 Feb 71, s ub: Lam Son 719, Ab rams
Papers, CM H; Tal kin g Pa per, Newsmen Entering Laos, n.d., DDl Press Su pport fo r La m
Son 719 file.
uLai rd made this observation at a meeting in the Whjte House. See MFR, 1 Mar 71, sub:
Meeting Behveen KiSSinger, Laird, Haig, Pursley, 18 Feb 71.
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Public affairs officers were thu s trapped between the Sa igon correspondents' bitter complaints about the lack of regular transportation
into Laos a nd Genera l Abrams' continuing demand th a t they bar
reporters from riding American heli copters. In the end, after the deaths
of Burrows and Huet, they could do little more than cite as justification
a Defense De partment regulation tha t prohibited military aircraft from
carrying civ ili ans across intern a tional boundari es. The cred ibility of
MACV s pokesmen declined further as a result. As Cra ig Whitn ey
observed in the New York Tillles, the rule had been written to keep military fli ghts from competing with co mmercial airl ines during tim es of
peace and had little application to accredited correspondents covering
combat. The Military Assis tance Command had, indeed, broken it with
abandon th e year befo r e, when American forc es had e nt ere d
Cambodia .25
Reporters were a lso less th a n sa tisfied with official American
responses to theil' requests for information. When they asked about what
was happening in Laos, Whitney complained, public affairs office rs
replied, "Americans do not comment on Vietna mese operations .... It's a
Vietnamese show." The South Vietnamese, meanwhile, "still do not say
how lon g th ey inte nd to stay in Laos, where they are tryin g to go or
where they are now. ""
If the South Vietnamese were LUlcommunicative, Whihley continued,
American authorities were themselves little more forthcoming about their
own side of the operation. They refused to give any information on how
mallY American helicopters were fl ying in Laos or how far they had gone
into that country. When u.s. aircraft accidentally dropped alltipersonnel
bombs on a South Vietnamese unit, killing six and wounding fifty-one, no
one announced the event until newsmen d iscovered that an unu sua lly
large number of m edical evacuation flights had occurred and began to
ask questions. On another occasion, Whitney sa id, an American briefer
had announced that '''I have nothing to report on American activities
today.... Everything was qu iet. ... ' That day American helicopter pilots
who have been flying over Laos ... were coming back brea thless, with
bullet holes in their craft. One sa id: 'Every time we've gone out, we've
had our aircraft shot to hell."'"
If the Nixon ad minish'ation agreed with columnist Ralph de Toledallo
that the Sa igon correspondents were better disposed toward the enemy
than to their own side, it could sti ll see that the news media's complaints
about transporta tion were tarnishing the public image of the effort in
Laos. It therefore su ggested tha t Abrams resci nd his ban on allowing
newsmen to ride in American helicopters. Abrams once more refused to
yield. If the Military Assistance Command all owed newsmen to fly in its
helicopters, Admiral McCain argued on his behalf, reporters wou ld
2S Craig R. Whitney, "Big Gap at the Briefings on Laos," New York Times, 13 Feb 71.

26 Ibid .
" Ibid .
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almost certainly hi ghlight the role of Am erican air crews in Laos. Tha t
would detract from the impression the United States sought to convey of
a South Vietnam increasingly responsible for its own defense."
Redu ced to fendi ng for themselves, reporters wasted little time in
d e veloping their ow n leads. The news stories tha t resulted were, as
Admira l Moorer put it, "unusually rapid and complete." Because of the
uninformed nature of the sources, however, they were also at times lIlu eliable. A number of newspapers, for exa mple, began to report as early as
11 and 12 February that the South Vie tnamese had reached Tchepone,
even though those forces had covered only half the distance to that goal.
In the same way, trusting the word of American infantrymen over that of
South Vietnamese and American public affairs officers, correspondents
for United Press Internationa l alleged on 11 February th at a t least 100
American infantrymen had engaged in combat in Laos while protecting
work crews retrievi ng dama ged he li copte rs . ABC and CBS li kewise
re ported that u .S. troops, so me wearing So uth Vietna mese uniforms,
were on the g round in Laos."
The press itself appears to have corrected the assertion that the South
Vietnamese had reached Tchepone. By 16 February the subject had all but
di sappeared from news di spatches. The allega tion, howevel; th at u.S.
troops were fi ghting in Laos was so exp losive that it prompted concerned
queries from the Washington Special Actions Group and special attention
from the White Hou se, General Abrams, and the State Department. All
concerned denied that U.S. troops in disguise were operating in Laos.
Observing th at th e uni t refe rred to by Un ited Press Inte rn at ional
ap peared to be part of the 2d Squadron of the 17th Cava lry, Genera l
Abrams took pains to point out that the unit had indeed operated nea r
Laos and that some of its soldiers probably believed they had crossed the
bord er. Th e impress ion was in co rrec t, h e sa id. A spec ia l So uth
Vietnamese combat team provided security for the crews that recovered
heli copters in Laos. American troops served that function only on South
Vietnamese soi!."
Although Abrams and his staff were candid in their a ttempt to calm
publi c apprehension, the larger probl em underlying the errors of the
Sa igon correspond ents went unrecogn ized, or, at least, ulu epaired . For
in the environment of suspicion th at had come to surround the incur211 Ra lph de Toiedano, "Furor in Washington Peril s GJ Li ves," Sail Diego Ulliolf, 16 Feb 71,
p. 23; Msg, McCain SPECAT to Moorer, Ab rams, 14 Feb 71, Abrams Papers, CMH.
~ Q uote from Msg, Moorer SPECAT 4057 to McCain, Abrams, 14 Feb 71, sub: Lam Son

719, Abrams Papers, CMH. See, for example, "Airstrip Being Rebui lt," New York Times, 11
Feb 71. The report is quoted in Msg, Moo rer SPECAT 3769 to McCa in, Abrams, 11 Feb 71,
Abrams Papers, CMH. A lso see [UPI], "Newsmen Report Seein g U.S. Troops Inside Laos,"
Wns/lillgloll Slnr, 12 Feb 71; New York Tillles, 12 Feb 71, sec. 4, p. 5; New York Tillles, 13 Feb
71, sec. 3, p. 3.
"' Msg, Abrams SPECAT to McCain, Moorer, 12 Feb 71, sub: Lam Son 719. For a public

sta tement on th e s ubject, see Msg, State 25754 to A ll Consul ar Pos ts, 16 Feb 71,
319- 84-051, box 9, WNRC.
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sion, as the Wa shing ton Post observed, the effort to obscure what was
happening had succeeded anly in fa nning "the darkest speculations."
As a result, where the Nixon administration had saught to depict LAM
SON 719 as a strictly limited attempt to buy time far Vietnamization,
many re porters had come to believe just the opposite, that the president
intend ed to expand the war. While a number of newspape rs accepted
the official point of view, so many more qu estioned the evasions and
circumlocutions that seemed to dog the operation that a large portion of
the American publi c itse lf apparently came to believe the worst. A
nationwide op inion po ll taken shortly after the attack began showed
that of the more than 1,000 persons questioned, 46 percent had concluded, despite vigorous official d enials, that America n ground forces were
definitely operating in Laos."

Public and Editorial Opinion

W

hen the South Vietnamese first entered Laos, the response both
around the world a nd in the United States nevertheless seemed
mild to members of the Nixon administration, especially in comparison
with the outcry that had occurred the year before, at the s tart of the
incursion into Cambodia. Many foreign governments viewed the attack
as a logical extension of the earlier cross-bord er operation and reacted
with private ex press io ns of a pproval. As expec ted, th e People's
Republi c of China pledged to support North Vietnam against the "u.s.
aggressor and its running dogs." The Soviet Union 's official press
agency, TASS, termed the attack "imperialis t piracy."" And the Secretary
General of the United Na tions, U Thant, conde mned the event as "one
more d eplorable episode in th e long history of the barba rou s war in
Indochina."" Of the Western European na tions, however, only Denmark
and France expressed strong opposition, the one repeating a contention
it had m ade ea rlier that nego tiation was the only way out of Indochina
and the other alleging that the invasion would merely prolong the war.
Grea t Britain, in particular, supported the attack because it seemed likely to further the prog ress of Vietnamization and American withdrawals.
So did th e co untri es fightin g a long side th e United States in South
Vietnam: Austra li a, South Korea, and New Zealand. Japan was one of
3 1 "Laos: Rear Guard or Third Front?." Wnshingto1l Post, 9 Feb 71; Memo, Joe Shergalis
for Dave McManis, 9 Feb 71, sub: Overnight React ion to LAM SON 719, NSC fil es,
Subject fil es, box 386, Si tu at ion Room Cable Summaries, 2/1/71-3/31 /71, vol. V, Nixon

Papers.

)2 This section is based on Memo, Theodore Eli ot, Jr., Exec Sec, Department of State, for
Kissinger, 8 Feb 71, sub: Foreign Reaction to Operation Lam Son; Memo, Theodore Eliot
for KiSSinger, 9 Feb 71, sub: U.S. and Foreign Reactions to Operation Lamson, both in Pol

27 Viet S fi le, FAIM/IR.
" Msg, U.s. Mission United Nations 379 to State, 8 Feb 71, Pol 27 Viet S file, FAIM/IR.
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the few America n allies to strike a middle course. Mindful, p erha ps, of
its ow n painful history in Southeast Asia but also of its close ties to the
United Sta tes, it called fo r the w ithdrawa l of all foreign troops from
Laos but noted as well that North Vietnam had in creased its military
activit ies in that country.
Congressiona l reaction in the United States a lso appeared muted .
Critics of the war in the Sena te s u ch as William Fulbri ght and Stuart
Sy min g ton of Mi sso uri oppose d th e ope rati o n a nd a numb e r of
Democrats expressed reservations, but Congress, as a w hole, seemed prepared to give the president the benefit of a doubt as long as the incursion
enhan ced Ame rican withdrawa ls. As Max Frankel observed in the New
York Times, hardly anyone on Ca pitol Hil l was w illing to question the
presi d ent' s judg ment that it was desirable to choke off ene my s upply
lines, and all conceded that N ixon had observed the lette r of the law by
keeping American grolmd forces out of Laos. Simil a rly, few were w illing
to quarrel with the administration's u se of the con cept that the invasion of
neutral territory was permiss ible in self-d efense, when the government of
the nation in question proved incapable of ctubing the activities of a menaci ng belligerent. The Speaker of the House, Congressman Carl B. Albert
of Ok lahoma, summarized the mood. Advised by Secretaries Laird and
Roge rs that U.S. action in Laos would be limi ted to a il· and logistica l support, he told reporters, "if that is true, I think it is prud ent action on the
part of our government.""
The press in th e United States appea rs to have been more a ppreh en s ive th a n Co n g ress, but its initia l reac tions fit the tre nd . Sta te
Department n ews analysts observed o n 9 February th at a majority of
new s media outle ts around the country appeared to accept the va lidity
of U.S. actions in Laos, even thou gh many criticized the public affa irs
polici es that co ntinu ed to mudd le the issue and many questioned the
long- term impli ca tions of th e move. Editors for the Scripps-Howard
papers and the Chicago Tribu.ne, normally strong supporters of adm ini stra tion po li cy, w e re charac teris ti ca ll y a ppro v in g, a nd th ose w h o
opposed it su ch as the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and the New York Times just
as adama nt in their opposition. Yet many of the res t of those who were
criti ca l seemed reserved. Whil e the Times thus struck a defiant pose,
cl a iming th at the opera ti on was a "significant escalation of the war ...
that points ... toward a wid e!; unendin g confli ct," the comme nts of the
Baltimore Sun aJ1d Washington Post seemed more typica l of what most of
th e press was thinking. Both newsp apers expressed concern tha t the
incursion might open, as the Post put it, a " third war fron t" rather than
re m ain a "s tri ctly limited rear gu ard action." Th e Su.n n everthe less
accepted the pres id ent's reason s for enteri ng Laos as va lid, and the Post
avowed that th e o p eration made so me se n se, " if you be li eve th a t
J.I

Max Frankel, " Purpose in Laos: A Shorter War/' New York Till/es, 9 Feb 71. Quote from

Me mo, Eli ot for Kissinger, 9 Feb 71, sub : U.S. and Foreign Reactions to Ope ration
Lamso n.
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Vietnamization will proceed. " Neithel~ according to the analysts, had
ex pressed outright opposition."
If portions of the press seemed willing to go a long with the president
as long as American growld forces stayed out of Laos, the N ixon administration had few illusions that the mood represented wholehearted support for the incursion. During the first week of the operation, State
Department ana lysts kept a running ta lly of where the most newspapers
in the United States stood on the issue. Time a nd aga in they pointed out
th a t if s upporters s upposedly outnumbered oppo nents by a ratio of
twelve to six, much of the support was conditional and even grudging.
William Randolph H earst Jr., had thus swung his newspaper chain into
line with a dmini s tra tion policy, th ey observed, but the influ e ntial
Christinn Science Monitor was far more tentative. "Every effort should be
made," the paper h ad asserted, "to ensure ... that the strike does not
hamper America's withdrawal plans or result in a significa nt widening of
the war." In the sa me way, the Wnll Street Joumnl had backed the operation, but with the proviso that its decision to do so was based upon an
unhappy choice that balanced "the risk of deeper involvement [in the
war] again st the need for an orderly withdrawal and periodic military
ventmes to facilitate it." So doubtful were many periodicals that, as late
as 11 February, eight out of twenty-six tallied by the State Dep artment
had failed to come down for or against the operation. Since their attitude
appears to have been that of the Chicngo Sun-Times, which told its readers
it hoped the attack would prove to be the last U.S. "rear-guard action" in
Indochina, they probably be lon ged in spirit more with the opponents
than they did a mong the twelve that had ex pressed support."
The public reaction in the United States was as flat as that of the press.
Shortly after the operation began, antiwar leaders ca lled for mass protests
around the country. The demonstrations that followed, how evel~ failed to
match th e ones th a t h ad accompanied th e incursion into Cam bodi a .
According to reports in the press, where tens of thousands of Americans
had marched in April 1970, only 2,000 attend ed rallies in New York City
during the first week after the attack, and 3,000 in Boston. One thousand
briefly took control of a science building at the University of Wisconsin in
Madison, but onl y seve nty occupied a comp uter center at Sta nford
University in Ca liforni a. In Washington, D.C., a mere 2,000 demonstrators
marched on the White House while a few more threw rocks and broke
windows in the city's downtown business section. Latel~ during May, the
antiwar movement would be able to orchestrate a protest in Washington
large enough to result in thou sa nds of arrests, but by then winter h ad
passed and enough time had elapsed to ma rshal support from all across
35 Memo, El iot for Ki ssinger, 9 Feb 71, slIb: U.S. and Foreign Reactions to Operation
Lamson.
36

U.S. Department of State, Operations Center, Status Rpts 1, 4, and 5, for 10, 11, and 12

Feb 71, sub: Status Report on Operations in Laos and Cambodia, NSC files, Vietnam

Subject fil es, box 80, Vietnam: Operations in Laos and Cambodia, vol. 1, Nixon Papers.
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the cow1try. That was hardly the case in February. As Donald Graham of
the Wa shington Post observed, the marchers appeared to be the sort of diehard activists "wh o can be turned out for a demonstration in 20-degree
weather on a day-and-a-haif's notice.""
It would be interesting to speculate that the failure of the American
public to support the protests was some sort of patriotic response to a
highly publi cized telegram from the head of the Viet Cong delegation at
the Paris peace ta lks, Mme. Ngu yen Thi Binh, to antiwar groups in the
United Sta tes. "Ea rnestly ca ll you mobilize peace forces your country,"
th e envoy h a d urged. "Ch eck U.S. d a ngerou s ventures Ind ochin a."
Earlier in the wal; the Hanoi regime had inadvertently helped to divert
public attention in the United States from the possible bombing of civilian targets in North Vietnam in jus t the same way. Attempting to m ake
propaganda, it had insulted American sensitivities by re leasin g ph otographs of a mob in H anoi jeering a parad e of ca pture d Ame ri ca n
pilots."
Enemy support for antiwar protests in the United States, h owever,
hardly ranked with the prisoners of war as a cause for concern to the
American public. The disinteres t mos t Am e ri ca ns s how ed for the
protests, as Time observed, was thus probably little more than a dem onstration of the president's shrewdness in calculating that it would be difficult to argu e with a policy that had steadily reduced U.S. troop levels in
South Vietnam. The lack of participation of American ground forces in the
fighting in Laos was another obvious factor. If Americans seemed wuesponsive to the antiwar movement, moreover, that was hardly an indication that they agreed either with continuation of the war, even at reduced
levels, or with the effort in Laos. Over the ten months that had elapsed
since the operation in Cambodia, their support for the conflict had softened progressively. By 31 January 1971, indeed, Gallup polls had revea led
that 73 percent of them favored a proposal to end all U.s. troop involvemen t in Sou th Vietnam by the end of the year, an increase of 18 percent
from the previous September."
A second poll taken after the incursion had begun was equally revealing. Presidents earlier in the war had been able to rely upon a brief surge
in public support whenever they had made a difficult decision. By 1971
that was no lon ger the case. The n e w findin g showe d that publi c
approval for President N ixon had actually d ecl ined 5 percentage points
after the move into Laos, falling from 56 to 51 percent. The figure hardly
equaled the 63 percent that had disapproved of Lyndon Johnson's h anl7 Martin Weil, "Anti war Leaders 'Outraged' Over Laos, Protests Planned/' Wa sll i/lgfoJ/

Post, 9 Feb 71; Martin Arnold, "Thou sa nd s in U.s. Protest on Laos," New York Ti/lles, 11
Feb 71; Donald E. Graham, "War Protest Call s on Young," Wnsltillgloll Post, 11 Feb 7l.
18 Q uote from "lndoch in a: The Soft-Sell Ln vas ioll," Time, 22 Feb 71. p. 26. See Hammond,

Public Affairs: rile Milita ry aud tile Media, 1962- 1968, p. 272.
J9 "lndochina: The Soft-Sell Invasion," p. 26; George Gall up, "Sen timent Grows Marked ly
To Quit Vietnam Before '72/' Baltimore 51111, 31 Jan 71.
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dling of the war after the Tet offensive of 1968, but it was still telling. As
public opinion a nalyst Michael Wheeler later observed, the incursion
seemed so inconsistent with the desire of most Americans to end the war
that many could no longer bring themselves to muster even a token show
of support. The edi tors of the Omaha World-Herald were equally pointed in
their appraisa l. The main difference, they said, between the "hawks,"
who earlier in the war had favored strong action in Vietnam, and the
"doves," who had opposed American involvement, had become mostly a
matter of speed. "A Hawk wants to get out of Vieblam a little more slowly than the Dove.""
The press con tinu ed to comp lain about the "m is t" obscuring the
incursion, but the campaign against the enemy's sanctuaries, especially in
Cambodia, neverth eless appeared to be go ing well. On 12 February,
commenting on the attack toward the Chup Plantation in Cambodia,
Mike Miller of the Washing tOIl Daily News thus observed that South
Viemamese forces had won severa l significant battles, causing 600 enemy
killed for 61 of their own. In the process, he said, they had driven more
than sixty-four kilometers into Cambodia and had begun clearing enemy
caches and supply d epots."
Coverage of the fighting in Laos was much more confu sed but, at
least during the first days of the operation, hardly unfavorable to the official point of view. Focusing upon the experiences of American helicopter
crews because the airmen were the only credible eyewitnesses available to
newsmen, reporters carried on a running controversy with the Military
Assistance Command over the number of helicopters lost in Laos. Even
so, it took time for the enemy to marshal his resources and to mount a
co untera ttack. In the interim, official South Vietnamese and American
claims of progress appeared regularly both in newspapers and on television in the United States. On 12 February, for example, Walter Cronkite
termed the helicopters supporting the operation "sitting ducks" for
Communist g unn ers and claimed that some tw e nty-s ix h ad be e n
destroyed or damaged during the first five days of the attack whi le
MACV's spokesmen admitted to only ten. But, he also repea ted clain1s by
South Vietnamese President Thieu that the operation was succeed ing. The
Washington Star likewise spent considerable time reporting on helicopter
losses- th e hi ghest, it sa id, s in ce 1967- but a lso relayed South
Viemamese c1ain1s that during the first five days of the operation 759 of
the enemy had died in both Laos and Cambodia to 107 South Viemamese.
The newspaper then listed the quantities of tanks, trucks, mortars, heavy
40 Roper, "What Public Opinion Polls Sa id," in Braestrup, Big Story, 1: 687. The poll is
quoted in M ichael W hee ler, Lies, Dnlllll Lies, alld Statistics: The Mnllipulntioll of Public
Opillioll ill Alllerica (New York: Liveright, 1976), p. 147. "Hawks Still Fly in g," Omaha
World-Hemld, 18 Feb 7l.
~ l See, for exa mple, Glo ri a Emerson, "A 'Mis t' Hangs Over the Laotian Campaign," New
York Times, 21 Feb 71, sec. 4, p. 1. Mike Miller, "Cambodia Drive Scores Too," Wnsflillgtoll
Dnily News, 12 Feb 71.
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machine guns, and ammunition that South Vietnamese forces claimed to
have destroyed or ca ptured."
As the operation progressed, some reporters complained that public
a ffa irs officers h ad instructions to soft-pedal American support for the
incursion and had failed, in particulal; to acknowledge casualties among
the U.s. troops supporting the attack. The majority nevertheless und erstood that Genera l Abrams was adamant in his refu sa l to doctor casualty
sta tisti cs, if only because a ny attempt to lie about them would lead to
exposes far worse than the controversies that could result from the release
of honest figures." As a resu lt, as late as 17 February, a White House news
s umm a ry cou ld report chee rfully that administration e fforts to w in
endorsements for the success of the operation had achieved some success.
According to the summary's authOt; ABC News anchorman Howard K.
Sm ith had quoted official SOUl'ces to the effect that the Sou th Vietnamese
had cut about half of the enemy's supply routes in Laos. Dan Rather on
CBS had repeated a similar claim while a lso relaying a view of the s ituation that was we ll attuned to the administra tion's inte rpretation. On the
same program, Marvin Kalb had broad cast, as the s umm ary's author put
it, "the Ad min message circulating on . .. [Capitol] Hill; to wit: There is
great mi lita ry success so far, lea ding to greater success in the political
sphere ... . Republican s, like [Sena tor Robert] Dole are 'gleefull y' predicting politica l damage to the Dems who have attacked the incursion. The
only ones who may escape are those li ke [Senator Hertry] Jackson and
Kennedy who have h eld their verba l fire." O f the American telev ision
n etworks on 16 Febru ary, the s umm a ry's a uth or n oted, onl y NBC
a ppeare d particul a rl y n ega ti ve in its repor tin g . In a comm e nt that
President Nixon later underlined on his copy of the d ay's news summ ary,
Dav id Brinkley qu oted unidentified so urces to report that th e North
Vietnamese had apparently stopped the incursion "dead in its tracks" and
that from 50,000 to 75,000 men would be required to close the Ho Chi
Mirth Trai l permanently."
Brinkley's comments were mu ch closer to reality than man y w ithin
eith er the N ixon ad mini strat ion 01' th e Military Assista nce Comman d
were at the time w illin g to concede. For by 13 Febr u ary, th e North
Vietna mese had begun to countera ttack by laun ching a series of raids
against fire bases General La m had establi sh ed to gua rd the northern
fl an k of the force moving alo ng Highway 9. Meanwhile, the arm o red
brigade on the road itself was encountering dense jlmgle, difficult terrain,
and entrenched enemy troops fir ing from fortifications built months in
42 Walter Cronkite, CBS Evening News, 12 Feb 71, Rndio-TV-Dejellse Dinlog; "Toll for 5
Days One of High est Since Ap ril '67," Wnsl,illgtoll Star, 12 Feb 71 .
.u Blumenthal, "Casualty Reports Rai se Skepticism," New York Ti/lles, 16 Feb 71; Memo,
Henkin for Doolin, 11 Feb 71 .
.u News Summary, 17 Feb 71, President's Office files, Annotated News Summaries, box

32, Feb 71, N ixo n Papers. The print media handled the administration's viewpoint in

much the same way as Kalb. See [UPI], "Alli es in Laos Repel Attack," Washillgtoll Star, 17
Feb 71.
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North Vietllnlllese collllternttnck all Highwny 9, IIsillg n cnptured Alllericall tnllk.

advance of the offensive. As a result, although the South Vietnamese had,
by 10 February, moved to Ban Dong, some eighteen kilometers into Laos
and h alf the distan ce to Tchepone, they were becoming increasingly relu ctant to proceed fa rther."
The vigor of the enemy's reaction and the difficulty of the terrain in
Laos provided only a pa rti al ex pl anation for the increasing ca ution that
seemed to characterize the South Vietnam ese attack. General Lam and his
comm anders h ad become concerned abo ut not onl y the qu ality of the
opposition they were encountering but also the amount of support their
America n a lli es were providing . Lam, in parti cu lar, w as appreh ens ive
abou t the extent of the damage enemy anti aircraft fire h ad caused to the
America n he licopter fo rce and the ability of the Un ited States to replace
th ose losses quickly. H e compla ined to Abra ms as ea rly as 13 February
that the Military Assistan ce Command h ad promised him the support of
130 helicopters but that after only five d ays no more than half that nu mber were ava ilab le."
In addition to the p roblem with combat air sup port and the lack of
confidence it instilled, a major in telligence loss h ad also occurred. On 10
February, w hen the h elicopter th at h ad carried Bu rrows, H uet, and the
other rep orters h ad crashed in Laos, a second aircraft in the fligh t h ad
~5 M sg,

Suthe rl and D NG 443 to Abrams, 14 Feb 71, Abra ms Pape rs, CMH; Hin.h,

Will SOli

719, p. 75.
" Msg, Suth e r land O N G 443 to Abrams, 14 Fe b 71; Msg, Ab ra m s M AC 1554 to
Sutherl and, 13 Fe b 7t Ab rams Papers, CMH.
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COll1 11lU ll ist troops cO li nterattack;1I Laos.

gone down as w ell. It had conta ined, in addition to the chief of South
Vietnam ese Army intelligence for Military Region 1, cod e books, signal
operating instru ctions, and an operational m ap of LAM SON 719. Since no
trace of either the h elicopter or the intelligence material was ever found,
a suspicion d eveloped among som e South Vi etnamese tha t the enem y
h ad obta ined the m . Wh ether that w as tru e o r not, it was cl ea r as the
operation developed that the North Vietnam ese knew, sometimes m an y
hours in advance, of virtually every tactical move the South Vietnamese
made."7
The compromise of inte lligence info rma tion was the sort of thing
tha t could h ave occurred in an y ba ttle and a pparentl y h ad li ttle effect
upon the conduct of the operation . La m's complaints abo ut helicopter
support, howevel; we re tro ubl esom e. According to the American comma nder in the region, Lt. Gen . Jam es W. Sutherla nd, Jr., the Mi litary
Assistance Command h ad somehow neglected to ad vise th e general in
advan ce tha t the 130 helico pters he expected we re to be u sed to meet all
aviation requirem ents in Military Region 1, ra ther tha n just th ose of the
in cu rsion . Su th erl and reassu red La m n ever the less th a t onl y 95 h elicopters had been required to tran sp ort six infantry battalions on the first
d ay of the attack and that there would never be any reason to move that
many aga in."
" Hi nh, Lalli SOli 719, p. 69; Msg, Sutherland QTR 306 to Abrams, 10 Mar 71, Abrams
Papers, CMH .
.oMsg, Sutherla nd DNG 443 to Ab rams, 14 Feb 71.
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Suth erla nd ' s assurances had little effect, especially upon President
Thieu, who perceived the increasing vigor of the enemy's counterattack
as a major risk. From his perspective, the troops invading Laos represented not only the cream of South Vietnam' s a rmed forces but also the main
backing for his government should a coup occur. In that light, although
those troops might indeed prove useful in Laos, their destruction by the
enemy was unthinkable. Rather than have that ha ppen, therefore, or to
learn at the last moment that he wou ld be unable to extract the men from
Laos because American airlift resources were deficient, he instructed Lam
on 13 February, only five days after the operation had begun, to halt the
offensive for the time being at Ban Dong and to refrain from advancing
farther into Laos. The Chief of the South Viehlamese Joint General Staff,
General Cao Van Vien, assured General Abrams at the time that he envisioned only a thl'ee- to five-day d elay and that the operation would proceed w hen Lam had cemented his lin es of s upply a nd so lidified hi s
fl anks. In fact, whatever Thieu's and Lam's in tentions, at that moment the
Sou th Viemamese lost the initiative."
The effects of Thieu's decision became almost immediately apparent
in the daily opera tional summaries that the Defense Department transmitted to the White House. As the offensive sta lled, reports also began to
arrive which seemed to indicate that ene my log isticia ns were moving
supplies along the Ho Chi Minh Trail and its subsidiaries almost at wi ll
and that they intended, despite increasing difficulties, to persist in their
efforts until at least the end of February. On 14 February, as a result,
Admiral Moorer notified Abrams that there was "high-level" interest in
Lam 's dispositions in Laos and reques ted th e ge nera l's opini on on
whe ther the South Vietnamese were "aggressively and vigorously moving out to achieve the objectives we had expected. "'"
Without mentioning Thieu's instructions to Lam-the WhHe House
wou ld learn of them from Moorer only on 18 March-Abrams interpreted
the decision to hold at Ban Dong as a temporary adj ustment to battlefi eld
conditions. Although the South Vie tnam ese advance had been "somewhat more deliberate than originally envisioned," he told Moorer, Lam's
decision to establish adequate security along his flanks seemed prudent.
In addition, the roads on the Laotian side of the border were in far worse
condition than ex pected, ma ny with erosion cuts tw en ty fee t d eep.
Overall, despite poor flyin g weathe r in Laos and helicopter losses th at
were significa nt but less than anticipated considering the total sor ties
flown to date, the perform ance of the South Viemamese armed forces had
been "professional." With a kill ratio on the order of ten to one, Lam's
troops had, ind eed, blocked at least one important segment of the Ho Chi
" Msg, Abrams MAC 1554 to Sutherland, 13 Feb 71.
5O Memo, Brig Gen Alexander Haig for Kissinger, 13 Feb 71, A. M. Haig Chron file, box
976, Haig Chron, Feb 9- 21,1971 [2 of 2], Nixon Papers; Telephone Extracts: White House
View o f Laotian Planning. Quote from Msg, Moo rer SPECAT 4057 to McCain, Abram s, 14
Feb 71, sub: Lam Son 719.
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Minh Trail. They would continu e the move toward Tchepone, Abrams
concluded, as soon as circumstances per mitted , probably within th e
week."
H enry Kissinger repeated some of Abrams' reasonin g the next day,
during an informal talk with reporters accompany ing Nixon aboard the
presidential a ircraft. "The reason why the ARVN has been mov ing more
slowly than expected," he told the newsmen, who later summarized the
conversation for the rest of the White House press corps, "is that as they
go, they ha ve to set up fire bases to cover their advance and to hit the
still-uncut tra ils ah ead. The North Viets are being forced to turn w est with
their supplies to do an end-rwl [around] ... the ARVN. We're trying to
hit them with our air.""
Reassurances of that sort to the contrary, the situation in Laos continued to deteriora te. By 19 February, the enemy had prepared his countera ttack and had launched a major assault agains t Lam 's northe rnmost
fl ank. During the three days of heavy fighting that fo llowed, h e inflicted
major casualties upon the 39th South Viehlamese Ranger Battalion, forcing it to abandon the fire base it had d efended and to regroup fmther to
the south with a second ranger batta lion . In a ll, the unit suffe red 178
killed and mi ssing and 148 wounded. Of the survivors, 107 were still able
to fi ght but most h ad suffered some sort of wowld. According to official
estimates, nearly 700 of the enemy died in the action, mainly as the result
of air strikes and artillery fire."
Following the battle from afar, the Saigon correspondents received little satisfaction from Sou th Vietnamese briefers, who as late as 21 February
were avow ing that 23 rangers had been k illed and 40 wounded to 639
enemy d ead . The reporters nevertheless learned some d etails by interviewing survivors, returning helicopter pilots, and the American officers
sta tioned at the border who kept in dose toudl by radio with the uni ts in
the fie ld. They combined that information w ith what they received from
officia l South Vietn amese sources, concl uded that the South Viehlamese
had suffered a defea t, and put the word on the wire.'"
The first reports that appeared in the United States h ad an ed ge of
criticism but concentrated mainly upon the facts as they were known. On
19 February Walter Cronkite thus told his viewers that "The first major
battle of the twelve d ay old Laoti an invasion has broken out at ... [a]
51

M emo, Jon H owe for Kissinger, 24 Mar 71, sub: White H ouse View of Laotian Planning

(Feb rua ry 8-March 20 ), cove rin g Te lephon e Extracts : White HOll se View of Laot ian
Pla nning. Quo te from Msg, Ab rams SPECAT to Moo rer, McCa in, 14 Feb 71, Ab rams
Papers,CMH
51 Pool Rpt, Pierson / Kap low f Tully, Air Force One-Hom estead to Andrews, 15 Feb 71,
001 LAM SON II- Laos file.
S3 Hinh, LallI SOli 719, p. 79.
5-1 Memo, Joe Sherga li s for Genera l Haig, 21 Feb 71, sub: Morning Cable Summary for 21
Feb 71, and Memo, Dave Clark for Jim Fazio, 21 Feb 71, sub: Afternoon Cable Summary
for 21 Feb 71, bo th in NSC fil es, Subject fil es, box 386, Situation Room Cable Summary,
2/1/7l-3/31/71. vo l. V, Nixon Papers.
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Helicopters refllelillg nt K"e Snll". T"eir crew lIIelllbers were IIInjor sOllrces of
illforlllntioll 0 11 Lnos for reporters.

South Vietnamese artillery post abou t eigh t miles inside Laos. Casualties
al·e ... h eavy... . Enemy fire today drove away med ica l h elicopters try ing
to evacuate at least fifty South Vietnamese wounded . ... Meanwhile, U.s.
aircraft flying Laotian support mi ssions took new losses.""
Later reports w ere far more criti cal. Crai g Whitney of the New York
Times, for one, le ft li ttle doubt that a disaster had occurred . The rallgers,
he sa id, "regal'ded as one of the best fi ghting units the South Viehl amese
have," h ad been driven off a mountaintop in Laos after heavy enemy
antiaircraft fire had downed Am eri can h eli copters d elive ring supplies
and re inforcem ents. A lthough the rangers had red eem ed them se lves,
accord ing to Am erican advisers, by tying down a full North Viehlamese
reginlent, the reporter left little doubt that the conduct of at least some of
them had been less th an commendable. Each time medica l evacuation
h elicopters had landed to remove the wound ed, he noted, able-bodied
soldiers had rush ed to board .56
Alth ough Whitn ey's report and oth e rs like it gave a fai rl y close
description of wha t h ad occu rred, General Abrams did not believe that
the battle was a setback. If the ranger battalion had incurred heavy casualties, h e told Admiral Moorer, the unit, with the assistance of American
tactical, arti llery, and B- 52 attacks, h ad rendered two enemy batta li ons
" Walter Cronkite, CBS Evening News, ] 9 Feb 71, Rnrlio-TV-Defellse Dinlog.
56 Cra ig Whitney, "Saigon's Rangers D ri ven From an O utpost in Laos," New York Tillfes,
22 Feb 71. Also see [A P], "Hanoi Troops Attack:' WaslIiJlg/olI Post, 21 Feb 71; Memo, Dave
C lark for Jim Fazio, 21 Feb 71, sub: Aftern oon Cable Summary for 21 Feb 71.
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ineffective. When the 39th h ad abandoned its position, he continued,
despite press reports that implied som e sort of panicked debacle, the unit
had withdrawn with aU of its weapons and ammunition, hard ly the act of
a defeated force in full flight. Admiral McCain agreed with Abrams'
assessment. "The impression derived from press articles was totally misleading," he later asserted. "The enemy casua lties were buried in text. The
orderly withdrawal of the 39th was omitted, and figures quoted were
inflated in favor of the enemy.""
President Nixon appears to h ave accep ted the military's interpretation. Setbacks were bound to occur, he told Moorer and Kissinger at
a meeting on 25 February. All that was necessa ry was that the South
Vietnamese fight well. For the rest, the incid ent in volving the 39th
seemed, to him, similar to what had occurred at the Battle of Antietam
during the American Civil War, when both sides had bled to the advantage of the North."
Nixon was nevertheless clearly unprepared to tolerate many defeats.
Repeating a com ment he had made the previous December, while sti ll
planning the d etails of the opera tion, he emphasized that, beyond the
need to disrupt enemy logistics, the real stakes in Laos had little to do
with the effort to reach Tchepone. In the end, he said, the appearance of
success was at least as important as what occurred in the field. He cou ld
not allow the South Vietnamese to s ustain a se ri o us setback in Laos
because that might damage President Thieu's campaign for reelection and
handicap the entire effort to Vietnamize the war."

Information Policy Bends
lthough few within the Nixon administration expected friendly treatA
ment at the hands of the news media, many had come to recognize
by the end of February that they had to do something either to refute the
allegations appearing in the press or to improve relations with the Saigon
correspondents. Admiral Moorer, for one, was mostly concerned about
the effect that rapid, sensational press coverage could have on the attitude
of the president and his advisers. The news stories describing the withdrawal of the 39th South Vietnamese Ranger Battalion from its position in
Laos had been difficult to refute, he told Abrams, beca use reassuring
reports from the field had arrived in Washington too late to do much
" Msg, Abrams SPECAT to Moorer, McCain, 21 Feb 71, Abrams Papers, CMH. Quote
fro m Msg, McCain SPECAT to Abrams, 23 Feb 71, sub: LAM SON 719, Abrams Papers,
CMH.
~ Memo for the Presid ent's file, Alexa nder Haig, 25 Feb 71, sub: The President's Meeting

With Admiral Moorer and Henry Kissinger in the President's Ova l Office (12:05-1:09
p.m.), NSC files, Jon Howe Chron fi les, box 1077, Feb 71, Nixon Papers.
59 lbid.
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good. To remedy that problem in the future, he said, Abrams would have
to issue not only the usual w eekl y reports on the status of the incursion
but also special "flash" assessments that eva luated anything unusual that
occurred. In that way, the information wou ld be readily availab le to counteract the pessimism of the press."'
Secreta ry Laird was likewi se conce rned but be li eved that th e best
solution rested with the reestablishment of officia l credibility in the field.
Concerned that complaints about news restrictions had tainted many articles and commentaries that would otherwise have been either neutral or
favorable to the official point of view, he told Abrams that newsmen had
to be able to see for themselves- the more, the bette r. Two steps to remedy th e situation seemed impe rat ive, he continu ed. First, re porters in
South Vietnam had to become the source for authoritative news of the
operation ra ther than Wa shington correspondents who had access to
high-level briefings but knew little of events firs thand . To achieve th at
end, Abrams; hi s de puty, Genera l Fred erick C. Weyand; Ambassad or
Bunker; and other knowl ed geabl e officials whose word ca rried weight
with reporters had to hold regular background briefings to explain what
w as happenin g. Secondly, th e Mi li tary Assistance Command had to
remove the major point of contention between itself and the Saigon correspondents by allowing newsmen to fly into Laos on American as well as
South Vietnamese helicopters."
The entire U.s. mission in Saigon was already deeply involved in the
sort of effort Laird h ad d escribed. Durin g th e previous two weeks,
indeed, military and civilian public affairs officers had discreetly but continually provided n ews men they consid e red reliable with material
designed to demonstrate that the incursion was succeeding. Meanwhile,
both Abrams and Weyand had held backgro und sessions for reporters
and bureau chiefs representing such important periodicals and newspapers as Time, Newsweek, the New Yorker, and the Washington Post. In addition, at American urging, the South Vietnamese had held at least one
major backgrounder at MACV headquarters and, on 20 February, had
transported the representatives of the Associated Press, th e New York
Times, the Baltimore Sun, the Christian Science Monitor, and other print and
electronic media more than twenty kilometers into Laos to inspect a forward fire base."
Despite those effo rts Abra ms promised to do more. Overall, he told
Laird, the Military Assistance Comm and had "studi ously avoided releasin g inform a ti o n on ARVN operations so as not to usurp .. . [So uth
"' Msg, Moorer )CS SPECAT 4610 to Abrams, 23 Feb 71, sub: LAM SON 719, Abrams
Pa pefs, CMH.
" Msg, Laird SPECAT 4539 to Abrams, 22 reb 71, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
" Msg, Bunker Saigon 163 to Kissinger, 23 Feb 71, NSC files, Backchan nels, box 412,
Amb. Bu nker, Sa igon, 1971, N ixon Pape rs; Msg, Abrams SPECAT to Secreta ry of
Defense, 23 Feb 71, sub: Public Affairs in Suppo rt of RVNAF Operations, Abrams
Papers, CMH.
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Vietnamese] release authori ty or inadvertently disclose inform ation the
ARVN considers essential to ... troop security." He would not change
that policy, he said, but to quiet speculation he would redoub le efforts to
advise Lam to make legitimate news ava il able to the press. In the same
way, althou gh he was unwilling to give reporters the sort of urtrestricted
access to helicopter transportation that they enjoyed in South Vietnam,
he promised to d edica te a helicopter to their use. With the dimensions of
the American effort to assist the South Vietnamese in Laos well known to
the enemy, he also agreed to all ow th e U .S. Seventh Air Force to fly
reporters on fixed wing, AC-130 a nd AC- 119 g un ship fli ghts a nd to
release damage estimates for bombing mi ssions flown in the area of the
fightin g."
True to his word, during a meeting with Thieu later that day, Abrams
joined with Ambassador Bun.ker in emphasizing the necess ity to improve
relations with the news media by qu ickening the flow of information to
the Sa igon co rrespondents. As a result, Thi eu's press secretary shortly
thereafter agree d to all ow hi s bri efers to m ee t each day with their
American counterparts to di scuss the handling of the information they
released. He also accepted a suggestion that General Lam replace hi s
bri efe r at Quang Tri, who spo ke only hesita nt Engli sh, with a more
sophisticated officer flu ent in the language."
The Military Assistance Command, for its part, ded icated a helicopter
to the use of the Sa igon correspondents on 25 February and began to
transport reporters into Laos on a regular basis. By 22 March the a ircraft
had mad e over one hundred trips. At the sa me time, the command also
began to announce aU'craft losses in Laos and to release sta tistics on the
types of helicopter mi ssions it was flying. On 2 March it went so far as to
reveal that the enemy had launched several surface-to-a il' missiles in an
attempt to thwart American air attacks.'"
As the Saigon correspondents began to move into Laos, their reports
becam e, at least in the eyes of the Military Assistance Command, far
more balanced and factual than in the past. Official cred ibility had fallen
so low, however, th at nothing the comm and co uld have don e would
have su fficed to improve the attitude of the press. Time thu s avowed in
its 8 March edition that correspondents had been "virtually stym ied" in
their attempt to cover the in cu rsion and th at the Military Assistance
Command had, Ul fact, prevented reporters from interviewulg A merican
helicopter pilots at Khe Sanh by surrounding the pilots' operations center with barbed w ire and prohibiting en tr ance to a ll civi li ans.
Meanwhile, columnist Marquis Childs charged th a t if the American
news media had finally received permiSSion to ride on U.s. helicopters,
~ Msg,

Abrams SPECAT to Secreta ry of Defense, 23 Feb 71, sub: Public Affairs in Support

of RVNAF Operations.
~ Msg,

Bunker Saigon 163 to KisSinger, 23 Feb 71.
MMsg, Leonard MAC 2310 to Henk in, 4 Mar 71, DDl Press Su pport for Lam Son 719
file.
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no reporte r s h a d e nte re d Lao s on th e g round b eca u se th e So uth
Vietnamese command continued to resent the presen ce of newsmen on
the battlefield . What was better, Child s asked: the over-reporting of zealous young correspondents or the sort of censorship that allowed only the
official interpretation to pass?"
A lthough there had never been an y concerted effort on the p art of the
Mijjtary Assistance Command to cut off contacts between reporters and
pilots at Khe Sanl1, official spokesmen a llowed the allega tion in Time to
pass without comment becau se it possessed little moral force . As press
reports from the field continua lly demonstrated, reporters were capable
of meeting with helicopter pilots at many locations on the base, not only
at the air operations center, and did so continually.
The comment by Childs was a different matter. Jerry Friedheim immediately wrote the columnist to inform him that a number of reporters h ad,
in fact, entered Laos by road, among them, a television crew headed by
Howard Tu ckner of ABC News"
Friedheim's rejoi nd er was besid e the point. Whatever the access of
the press to units in the field, if the incursion had been going well its
s u ccess would h ave come increasing ly to dominate n ews dispatches.
Th e sources reporter s con s idered mos t credible-h e li copter pilots,
friend ly South Vietnamese officers, American advisers, and casua lties
und e r trea tm ent at medical faci liti es-would h ave corroborated th e
word released in officia l communiques. Instead, the opposite occurred.
A s trea m of ca uti ously pos itive commentary seem ed con s tantly to
e manate from official so urces while the n ew s circulating privately
became darker by the day.

Helicopter Losses and Other Controversies

T

hrough out the operation, reporters thus complained that the Military
Assistance Command h ad persisted in minimizing he jjcopter losses in
order either to downplay the American role in the fighting or to make the
incursion seem more su ccessful than the facts warranted. To that end,
they said, the command would admit to the destruction only of those aircraft it fa iled to recover from Laos while counting as damaged any it
could retrieve, whatever their condition. As late as mid-March, when the
facts were known to all, official sources were still admitting only to the
loss of 50 h elicopters while pilots estimated that 119 had gone down during the first week of the attack alone. At the end of the incursion, indeed,
Walter Cronkite announced that if official reports acknowledged 103 h eli66

"Frustra ti o n Near th e Front," Tillie, 8 May 71. The Chi lds re port appeared in the

Washillgtoll Post on 3 March. A summary is attached to Ltr, Friedheim to Marqu is Childs, 3
Mar 71, DDI Press Support fo r La m Son 719 file.
" Ibid.
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copters as lost and 500 more as damaged, sources available to CBS News
had revealed that at lea st 200 of the aircraft li sted as damaged would
never fly again'S
The Military Assistance Command attempted to explain the damage
criteria it used and even resorted to a backgrounder on the subject by
General Abrams to quell the outcry, but the effort h ad little effect. The
clamor continued, if only because, as Col. Perry Stevens later confirmed,
reporters had some grounds for their complaint. With helicopter losses
exceptionally h eavy on many days-more than 111 had been nonoperational for variou s reasons, Stevens said, after the first day of fightin g-the
Military Assistance Command had d ecided, rather than commit an outright lie, simply to allow bureaucracy to take its course. Adhering as
closely as possible to the definitions that damage assessment teams used,
official spokesmen thu s counted as d es troyed only those aircraft th a t
were irretrievable. Those that were unflyable fell into the damaged ca tegory until mechani cs had time either to repair them or to rate them as
tota l losses. Since heavily dam aged aircraft were sometim es ferried to
overworked repair facilities at Cam Ranh Bay or in the United States for
evaluation, the change in determination could take months. By the time it
did, so the reasoning went, reporters were bound to have lost interest.
Li ghtly damaged aircraft that could return to duty with minor repairs
n ever entered into official tallies at all. If they had, Colonel Leonard
added, their presence "could only have led to sen sational reporting of aircraft damage and misleading information on aircraft availability.""
Although the poli cy fit well with the Nixon administration's desire to
play down the American role in LAM SON 719 and to depict the South
Vietnamese effort as a su ccess, the outcry that accompanied it would
almost certainly h ave led to some compromise approach, but for another,
more solid reason. Despite assurances by Abrams and Sutherland to Lam
and his generals, the high volume of helicopter losses during the first two
weeks of the operation forced the Military Assistance Command to curtail
for a time resupply, medical evacua tion, and combat assault missions in
support of the troops in Laos. Of the 88 AH- 1G Cobra and 44 UH- 1C
Huey gunships programmed to assist the operation, only 25 Cobras and 8
Hueys were in flyable condition on 23 February. The flow of replacement
aircraft from elsewhere in South Vietnam was meanwhile so slow that a
substantial decline in combat effectiveness h ad occurred . Although the
condition was temporary and both the South Viehlamese and the enemy
cl early understood that American he licopter losses had been grea t, for
68 This sectio n is based on Research Rpt. Ann David, He licopters, LAM SON 719 [U.s.
A rm y Center of M ilitary Historyl, CMH files. Also see Harry Rea soner, "ABC Corres pondents Discuss Job o f Reportin g on the War," ABC News, 2 Apr 71, Rndio-TV-Defellse

Dinlog. "ABC Round Table on Laos," Nntioll, 19 A pr 71, 212:486-88; Wa lte r Cro nkite, CBS
Evening News, 9 A pr 71, Rndio-TV-Defwse Dinlog.
6'1 Interv, author w ith Col Perry Steve ns, 25 Apr 89. Some w ithin the press unde rs tood the
system. See Richard Egan, "A me ri ca ns Carry a Big Umbrell a for Lam Son 719," Nntiollnl
Observer, 22 Feb 71. Quote from Ur, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90.
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military commanders to confirm that fact tluough news releases would
have been unthinkable."
The Deputy Commander of U.S. Army, Vietnam, Lt. Gen. William J.
McCaffrey, later explained tha t in light of the sor ties flown- 32,000
between 26 February and 4 March alone-helicopter losses in Laos and
adjoining areas had been high but ha rdly unexpected. Considering the
damage the more than 700 aircraft involved had ca used to the enemy,
McCaffrey continued, the record of their service had been "most impressive." In addition to transporting tens of thousands of passengers and
untold tons of food and ammunition, they had accounted for a minimum of
1,500 enemy dead in Laos and an unknown bu t large number of tanks disabled or destroyed. In contrast, by 16 March, the cost in American crew
members amounted to 31 killed and 31 missing."
In general, Bunkel; Abrams, and the other Americans directly involved
in the operation appear to have believed that even with less than perfect
assistance from the South Vieh1amese the enormous firepower the United
States could bring to bear in Laos would swing the advantage to their side.
They thus pressed Lam constantly to bring U1 reinforcements and to take
the initiative but in their reports to Washington agencies expressed only
optinlism for the future of the operation. Citing heavy bomb tOlmages, sortie rates, and enemy casualty statistics, they took it for granted that Lam
would move back onto the offensive just as soon as the weather improved,
the engineers finished filling cu ts and ruts in the roadway on Highway 9,
or the South Vieh1amese overcame some other difficulty. "In operations of
this kind," they cautioned, "One cannot be tied to preconceived ideas of
what might be thought of as ideal procedures. A posture has to be maintained flexible enough to adapt to fluid conditions which may be governed
by weathel; terrain or changes in enemy tactics.""
Reassurances of that sort to the contrary, it seemed clear to Henry Kissinger by 23 Februal'y that the opera tion in Laos had bogged down and
th at substantial losses were occurring. Aware th at the president was
under extreme pressure to continue w ithdrawals whatever the ability of
the South Vietnamese to survive, he spoke of his concerns in a telephone
con versation willi Admiral Moorer. "I do not understand what Abrams is
doing," he sa id. "I think the units north of ... [Highway] 9 are just dug in
in a static position in the sort of thing the North Viehlamese know how to
fight. And I don' t see anything aggressive [to the] south of ... 9 either. If
we are getting run out of Laos, w hich w ill happen, 1 promise you the
president w ill collapse on Vietnam." Referring to a 22 February report
ro Msg, Sutherl and QTR 135 to McCaffrey, 23 Feb 71, Abrams Papers, CMH.
" Msg, Lt Gen McCaffrey, DCG, USARV, ARV 946 to Lt Gen Willia ms, ACSFOR, 16 Mar
71, McCaffrey Papers, CMH.
72 Extracts from Ba ckchannel Messages Concernin g Outlook for Operation and Future
Plans, 21 Mar 71 , app. II to Telephone Ex tracts: Wh ite Hou se View of Laotian Planning.
Quote from Msg, Bunker 341 to KisSinger, 3 Mar 71, NSC fil es, Backchannels, box 412,
Amb . Bunker, Saigon, 1971, N ixon Papers.
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from Abrams, Kissinger continued that 'Tm not showing this cable to the
presid ent becau se h e' ll blow his fu se. This gives stati stics on B-52 sorties .... It's a tactical report. The president doesn't give a d amn. What we
w ant to know is, ' is he cutting the road.' ... If we are getting our pants
bea ten off here, we've had it in Vietnam for psychologica l reasons . . .. I
am talking to you as a fri end. I have told the president everything is
great."73

Hearin g from Moorer that "Every thing is not grea t, but [the South
Vietnamese] ... are establishing good logistics bases," Kissinger turned to
General Westmoreland for an independent perspective on what was happening. What he h eard in return only deepened his concern . Hesitant to
pa ss judgm ent on hi s successor's actions, Wes tmoreland never the less
stated that the number of troops committed to Laos seemed insufficient
for so difficult and ambitious a task and suggested that d elays in mowlting the operation had all owed the enemy time to mass for a counterattack. In reference to a proposa l by Thieu that Lam launch the airborne
assault on Tchepone whatever the sihlation along Highway 9, h e warned
that any attack of the sort would be dangerous, given the d eal' resolve of
the North Vietnamese to oppose the incursion at all costs and the major
res ourc es th ey had d evo te d to their response. Ins tea d, th e South
Vietnamese should hold back until they could stabilize the situation along
the road and dominate its intersections with the various tributaries of the
Ho Chi Minh Trail. In that way they could cut enemy lines of communication to the eas t of Tch epone, continue to inflict heavy casua lties upon
enemy units without risking unnecessary losses of their own, and wreak
the utmost damage upon Communist supply caches sca ttered south and
east of Tchepone."
To a question about the qu ali ty of the officers leading the incursion,
Westmoreland affirmed that he had confidence in Lam but noted as well
that there had been a time during 1964 when the general had proved "virhlally useless." He cou ld ha rdly predict, he said, how the other South Vietnamese commanders would perform beca use he had never seen any of
them operate tmder duress, but he knew the commander of the Airborne
Division and doubted he could "produce in a pinch." As for the troops,
South Vie tnamese units had some times fail ed to "behave them selves"
when confronted by heavy enemy pressure. Since they would undoubtedly face man y difficulties in Laos, Lam should keep ready replacements on
hand and prepare to rotate battalions as the need al'Ose.
Apprised of Westmoreland 's evaluation, Secretary Laird responded
by criticizing the general's timing. He had briefed Westmoreland and the
n Ex tr acts from Telephone Conversations Betw ee n Dr. Ki ss in ger a nd Defen se
Department Officers, attachment to Telephone Extracts: White Ho use View of Laotian

Planning.
7~Q u ote from Ibid . This secti o n is based on MFR, Westmore land, 25 Feb 71, sub: Meetin g
With Dr. Kissinger at the White Ho use, 1030 Hours, 23 Feb 71, Westmoreland His tory, bk.
39, tab 5, CMH files.
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other members of the Joint Chiefs
on the operation, h e told
Kissinger on 25 February, and he
had expected them to s peak up
before the program went forward
rath e r than afterwards. Meanwhile, Admira l Moore r attempted
to dilute the effect of Westmoreland's candor by reassuring both
the president and Kissinger that
Lam was an able if cautious performer and that the forces in Laos
were largely unshaken de s pite
sOIne reverses. 75

r

President N ixon accepted
Moorer's explanation but obviously intended to prepare for any
eventuality. Upset with television
reports that the in cursion had
stalled, that the South Viehlamese
had fa iled to cut enemy supp ly
lines, and that the White Hou se
Dalllaged U.S. helicopter airlifted
was putting an optimistic face on
frolll Laos.
it all, he suggested that officia l
spokesmen had placed too much emphasis upon Tchepone as a goal and
had exaggerated the success of the South Vietnamese in cutting the Ho
Chi Minh Trail. Since a backlash wou ld undoubtedly set in if Lam failed
to attain those goals, he therefore instructed Moorer to take up the problem at the next meeting of the National Securi ty Council. Given the youth
of the Saigon correspondents and what he saw as the radica lly antiestablishment inclinations of many, he had little confidence that much could be
done. He hoped, however, to dilute any problem s that arose by reemphasizing that the South Vietnamese were in Laos only to disrupt enemy supply lines and that Tchepone was at best a minor station along the way.
Given the imagery that had arisen in the press, he observed, almost as an
afterthought, "It would be a grea t public relations coup if the ARVN actually reached Tchepone, although they should not attempt it purely for
that reason."76
75 Telepholle Extracts: White Hou se View of Laot ian Planning; Memo, Alexander Hai g
for the President's file, 25 Feb 71. sub: The President's Meeting With Ad miral Moorer and
Henry Kissinger in th e Pres id ent's Oval Office (12:05- 1:09 p.m.), NSC files, Jon Howe
Cluon fil es, Feb 71, box 1077, N ixon Papers.
76 Tele phone Extracts: White Hou se View of Laotian Planning. Also see Memo, Jon Howe
for Haig, 24 Feb 71, s ub: Iten"ls of Interest, NSC files, Jon Howe Chron files, box 1077, Feb
71, N ixon Papers. Quote from Memo, Haig for the Presiden t's file, 25 Feb 71, sub: T he
President's Meeting With Admira l Moorer and H enry Kissinger in the President' s Oval
Office (12:05- 1 :09 p.m.).
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Shortly after N ixon gave his instructions to Moorel~ General Abrams
stressed in conversations with newsmen that the operation in Laos sought
only to destroy enemy stockpiles and that he h ad never intended for it to
seal off the Ho Chi Minl1 Trail. Nixon himself repeated the theme at a 4
March new s con feren ce and other offi cial spokesm en also took it up.
Reporters immediately perceived that a ch ange in rhetoric had occurred.
A few interpreted the development as an indication that the administration h ad modified its goals in Laos, but most accepted the new emphasis
with little question. During the d ays th at follo wed, indeed, they made
disruption of the trail one of the criteria by which they judged the success
of the operation"
If the president and his ad visers thus su cceeded in emphasizing limited goals, they did little to dilu te the optimism that continued to ch aracterize official statements. At a 24 February briefing, for example, Secretary
Laird thought nothing of denying that Lam's forces h ad bogged down in
Laos. The troops h ad paused deliberately, he said, in an attempt to determine the location of the enemy's next attack. In the same way, President
N ixon himself avowed at his news conference that General Abrams had
assured him "the South Vieh1am ese by themselves can h ack it. And they
can give a better account of themse lves even than the North Viemam ese."
That meant, h e said, that "our withdrawal program ... is a success and
w e can continue on schedule and w e trust even ahead of schedule."'"
Despite ad vice from the White H ou se staff cautioning agains t an y
attempt to gau ge the su ccess of the opera tion by enumerating the vast
quantities of enemy equipment d estroyed or captured in Laos, South Vietn amese and American briefers also continued to measm e the operation in
those terms. One B- 52 strike, they thus n oted at a 24 February briefing,
h ad exploded more than 500 tons of ammunition . A second, several d ays
later, h ad ignited 300 tons more. Fixed-wing and h elicopter strikes had
likewise elimin ated 120 supply a nd weapons caches, 330 vehicles, 115
bunkers, 420 structures, and 35 gu11 positions. Mean while, the troops on
the ground had destroyed four enemy oil pipelines running para llel to the
Ho Chi Minh Trail. To strengthen the theme while providing human interest, the Military Assistance Command also brought forward Sp4c. Demus
J. Fuji, who h ad been shot down in Laos during the fi ghting around the
39th South Vietnam ese Ran ger Battalion and had stayed with the ltIut to
treat the wounded after several a ttempts at rescue h ad failed . A born
actor wh o sensed instinctively that reporters would app reciate youthful
enthusiasm, Fuji made a number of positive comments about the work of
" "Red Tanks Hit So. Viet Post in Laos/' Chicago Tribulle, 26 Feb 71; "Tran sc rip t o f
Pres id ent N ixo n's News Conference," New York Tim es, 5 Ma r 71; White Ho use New s
Summary, 26 Feb 71, President's Office files, Anno tated News Summa ri es, box 32, Feb 71,
Nixon Papers . Also see Clarence Wyatt, "Truth From the Snares of Cris iS, The Am e ri ca n

Press in Vietn am" (M.A. di ss., Uni versity of Kentucky, 1984), pp. 73f.
~ Msg, jCS 4851 to Unified an d Speci fied Comm ands, 25 Feb 71, sub: News Briefing by
SECDEF Melvin R. Laird at Pentagon, Wed nesday, February 24, 1971, 319- 84-051, box 9,
WN RC. Q uotes from "Transcript of Pres ident N ixon's News Conference."
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So uth Vi e tnam ese m edics a nd the h ard fighting of th e r an gers. His
remarks received good play in the press."'
So man y problems nevertheless remained in Laos that newsmen could
still hardl y contain their doubts. John Scali of ABC, who would shor tly
join the Nixon administration as a troubleshootel; thus reported on 24
February that a high-level White House source had told him the odds for
success in Laos had been calculated at only 53 to 48. Correspond ents for
NBC underscored the bitter conclu sion of some South Vietnamese that
they had allowed them selves to become pawns of the United States by
entering Laos. Marvin Kalb contended on CBS that U.S. intelligence had
seriously underestimated the strength of North Vietnamese artillery and
antiaircraft firepower. While those comm ents were appearing, a whole
series of reports also began to arise charging that major combat had erupted around another landing zone in Laos known as Hill 31 and that South
Vieh1arnese forces had once more begun to falter'"
The record was not totally unfavorable to the administration's point
of view. Crosby Noyes ch arged in the Washington Star, for example, th at
"reporting on the war ge ts worse every d ay," and columnist Kenneth
Crawford obse rved th a t th e youthful correspondents reporting from
Sa igon were "sometimes wrong in their strategic and tactical judgments
and simplistic in their politi cs." President Nixon w as noneth eless so
angered by it all tha t h e ordered H . R. Hald eman to begin outlining
another assault on the news media for Vice President Agnew to deliver."

The Operation Falters

W

hatever the efforts of the N ixon administration to counter the word
of its critics, by the end of Februa ry a mood of pessimism had clearly begun to spread within American official circles. On 24 February intelligen ce re ports revealed that, d espite the best South Vietnamese and
American efforts, the enemy's engin eers had completed a new spur to the
79 H enry Kamm, "Main Allied Base of Laos Dri ve Hit," New York Times, 25 Feb 71; Ln te rv,
author with Col Perry Stevens, 25 Apr 89. President N ixon received full de tail s o n the Fuji
story. See AlUlo ta ted News Su mmary, 25 Feb 71, President's Office fil es, Annota ted News
Su mm aries, box 32, Feb 71, Nixon Papers.
oo The televi sio n reports are noted in Memo, Mo rt AUen for H aldeman, 25 Feb 71. sub:
Notations for Feb ru ary 25 News Summ ary, White H ouse Special fil es, Buchanan, Chron
files, box 1, Feb 71, Nixon Papers; White House News Su mm ary for 28 Feb 71, Presiden t's
Office fi les, Ann ota ted News Su mm aries, box 32, Feb 71, Nixon Papers. Also see Ma rvin
Kalb, CBS Even ing News, 26 Feb 71, Radio-TV-Defellse Dialog; A lvin Shu ste r, "South
Vietna mese Base in Laos Reported U nde r Heavy Attack," New York Tillles, 26 Feb 71.
SI Crosby S. Noyes, " Reporting on the War Gets Worse Every Day," Wnsli il1gtoll Sta r,
und a ted clipping, CM H files; Kenneth Crawfo rd, "Washington on the Delaware- With
the Med ia," Miallli Herald, 27 Feb 71; Handwritten Note on Whi te House News Summary,
28 Feb 71, Pres ident' s Office files, Annotated News Su mm ari es, box 32, Feb 71, Nixon
Papers.
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Ho Chi Minh Trail that byp assed the area o f the fi ghting . As a result,
although necessarily slowed by the incursion, the flow of enemy supplies
appeared to be continuing. The next d ay, the vigorous commander of the
operation's little-noticed Ca mbodian segment, Lt. Gen. Do Cao Tri, died
in a helicopter accid ent a long with veteran correspondent Franco is Sully.
Sh ortly thereaftel; the effort he had led with considerable success began
to slow becau se his replacem ent, Lt. Ge n. N g uye n Van Minh, p roved
unprepared to take the slightest risk. The situ ation at Hill 31 likew ise continued to d eteriora te. Although Genera l Lam assured rep orters th at his
forces remained in possession of at least a portion of the base, word soon
arrived from the Military Assistance Command that the enemy appeared
to have overrW1 the p osition and that he had captured 2 full colonels, 14
lower ranking offi cers, and up to 100 enlisted men . Th e news was h ard ly
m ore en co u raging from a reas w h e re th e fig hting was less inte n se .
Although the performan ce of the 1st South Vietnamese Infantry Division
and its command ers was outstanding, General Abrams told Moorel; that
of the Airbo rne Division and the 1st Armored Task Force was worrisome.
The troops fought we ll but their lea d ers, w ho had begun to squ abb le
among themselves, were unimpressive."
As concern mounted, Henry Kissinger complained to Secretary Laird
that the briefin gs he received from the Joint Chiefs were at times uninformative. "I got a briefin g this morning," he noted in a telephone conversation on 25 February, "and they didn' t mention Hi ll 31 and 1 pick it up in
the newspapers and if someone asks me 1 don' t know what's going on .""
Even so, enou g h in formati on was ava ilabl e for Kissinger 's aide W. R.
Smyser to comment the next d ay th at
The President' s decision to stake much o n the success of this program, and thus
of his Ad min istration, on two fo reign div isions was an exa mple of cool and

confident judg ment. However, I am appa lled to read in the da ily reports that
on ly 10,000 ARVN soldiers a re ac tu ally in Laos. This mea ns th at we have
engaged ourselves in a critica l battle w ith exactl y o ne percent of o ur assets-in
fact, less than one percent if YO li count the A me rican forces. I know of no successful command er in history who has ever do ne that. ... The resou rces which
have so fa r been ded icated to this effort are almost disastrously inferior to its
sig nifi ca nce. 8~

As Smyser had observed, the enemy was indeed cap ab le of massing
almost four times as many troops in Laos as the South Vietnamese had
Sl

Memo, Joe Sherga Li s for Jim Fazio, 24 Feb 71, slIb: Morn ing Cable Su mm ary for 24 Feb

71, and Memo, McManus for Clark, 25 Feb 71, sub: Morning Cab le Summary for 25 Feb
71, both in NSC fil es, Su bjec t fi les, box 386, Sit u a ti o n Room Ca bl e S u mm ar ies,

2/1/71- 3/31/71, Nixon Pa pers; Msg, Abrams SPECAT to Moorer, 26 Feb 71, sub: LAM
SON 719, Ab rams Papers, CMH.
&l Telephone Extracts: White House View of Laotian Pla nn ing .
8-I Memo, W. R. Smyser for Dr. KiSSinge r, 26 Feb 7l, s ub: Qua li ty of ARVN on Operation
Lam Son, NSC fi les, Vietnam Subject file, box 84, Specia l Operations file, Fe b 9- 28, 1971,
vol. 5, Nixon Papers.
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mustered. That General Abrams and his plaJUlers might have missed that
fact in preparing for the operation, howevel; seemed unthinkable at the
tim e. From their standpoint the attack was a ra id. As such, it hardl y
required the huge numbers of troops that would have been necessary if
Lam and his comma nders had so ught to hold the territory they h ad
entered for a long period of time. Instead, as Moorer and Kissinger had
avowed during mee tings prior to th e incurs ion, the presence of those
forces in Laos would threaten the enemy's lifeline to the south and oblige
him to respond . When he did, he would expose himself to American firepower. There was an elem ent of danger in the approach, Ambassador
Bunker told Kissinger on 3 March, if only because the enemy needed the
Ho Chi Minh Trail to surv ive and obvious ly intended to protect it at any
cost. Yet President Thieu was just as aware that his own reputation and
political future were at stake in Laos and thus seemed resolved to see the
attack through to a successful concl usion."
Both Bunker and Abrams blamed the character of the news media's
reporting for the credibility problems they were experienciJlg. Reporters
h ad gotten the impression that Tche pone was the ope ration' s principal
objective, Bunker said, and once that fact had become "lodged in their
mind s," when progress toward Tch epone had stopped, they had concl ud ed much too readily that the attack had bogged down. In fa ct, the
United States and So uth Vietnam had a ll along sou ght on.ly to disrupt
the enemy's suppl y and infiltration netwo rk where it converged in the
area be tw ee n Tchepo ne and th e bord e r. Althou gh heavy fi ghtin g
remained ahead, Bunker concl uded, paraphrasing a comment by Genera l
Abrams,
We once fou ght the N VA 9111 Divisiol1 around Sa igon, and we are now fi ghting it
in Cambodia; we once fought the NVA 308111 and 320111 Divisiol1s around Hue and
Da Nang, and they are now being fou ght in Laos. The enemy has lost heavi ly in
tanks, weapons, ammunitio n and other materiel. His POL pipeline has been cut.

Friendly casualties reported to date are 393 KIA and may be higher. Enemy casualties are reported as 3,742 KIA. Even discounting this figure by a substantial
percentage, it is clea r that the enemy has suffered heavily.86
Whatever th e s uffering of the ene my, from the pers pective of the
N ixon admini stration, the climate of opinion in the United States was
grow ing in creas in gly h os tile to the in cursion. If the operati on fai led,
Smyser thus told Kissinger's military a id e, Brig. Gen . Alexa nd er Ha ig,
wh o was preparing to depart for a fac t-finding trip to So uth Vietnam,
the event would destroy the sm all domestic politica l base that remained
for further ca mpaign s in Indochina and call the entire Vietnamization
progra m into qu estion. "The mal aise about th e war is s prea ding w ider
and deeper," he sa id . "Domestic opinion is very sensitive to anything
" Ibid.
86 M sg, Bunker 341 to Ki ssinger, 3 Mar 71, NSC fil es, Backchannels, box 412, A mb.
Bu nker, Sa igon, 197] , N ixon Papers.
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which sm acks of a se tback or which o ur TV com m entators ca n so
d escribe.""
On 1 March the Gallup poll corroborated Smyser' s contention that
public support was wearing thin by revealing that, despite the president's
statem ents to the contrary, Am erica ns believed two-to-one that th e
Laotian incursion would lengthen rather than shorten the war. On the
same day, news media analysts at the White House warned the president
that if the press continued to give wide play to official statem ents of optimism, the great bulk of news reporting and commentary also expressed a
view that progress h ad hard ly been as great as the admi ni stration
claimed." That everting, radical antiwar activists in Washington added to
the sense of urgency surrounding the issue by setting off a bomb in the
Senate wing of the u.s. Capitol.
Word of the atmosphere spreading ill the Urtited States made its way
to South Vietnam with Haig if by no other means. A handwritten aide
memoire that the officer carried to Saigon reminded him to advise Bunker
and Abrams that "Pres. is determined to draw down rapidly- Sec. Def. is
encouraging and politics impelling.""
Adding to the difficulty of the moment, if the Military Assista nce
Command's backgroUlld briefings for the press continued to stress enemy
losses and the overall success of the operation, word from the field
rema ined mi xed . On 2 March, in what appeared a burst of renewed
aggressiveness, Genera l Lam thus a nnoun ced preparations for an airborne assault upon Tchepone and laUl,ci1ed a series of moves to consolidate security along Highway 9 and to occupy or reinforce fire support
bases to the north and south of the target. The development heartened
American commanders, who took it to mean that the South Vieh,amese
would press forward. Yet on the same day, despite the urging of Abrams
and Sutherland, Lam also refused to reinforce his units in Laos w ith a
third division. The withdrawal of a force that large from its duties in
South Vietnam, he told Sutherland, could only degrade the country' s
security and the progress of the pacification progra m. Soon afterwards,
alluding vaguely to "the politics involved with the Airborne Division," he
also confirmed a decision by President Thieu to begin withdrawing that
urtit from Laos within the next ten days""
7
8 Memo, Dick Smyse r for Genera l Haig, n.d., sub: Your Conve rsation With Amb . Bunker
on Po liti cal Initi atives, NSC fiJes, A. M. Haig Speci al fil e, box 1013, Hai g SEA Trip, Mar 71

[2 of 2], Nixon Pa pers.
" George Gallup, "American s Fee l In vas ion of Laos Will Leng then War," Baltimore SIl Il, 1

Mar 71 ; Weekend News Revi ew, 1 Mar 71 , Pres ident's Office fil es, Annotated News
SUl1'lInaries, box 32, Ma r 71, Ni xo n Pape rs .
89 Haig, Handwritten Note, n.d. [Mar 71 ], s ub: Talker: Abrams/ Bunker, NSC fi les, A. M.

Haig Special file, box 101 2, Haig SEA Trip, Mar 71 [2 of 2], Ni xon Papers.
9O See, fo r example, Memo, 2 Mar 71, sub: MACV Ba ckg round Briefing To Up-date the
Progress of Operation Lam Son 719 and Ope ra tion Toan Thang 0] / 71 and a Summ ary of
Enemy Reacti on to Da te, DOl Lam Son II- La os file. Hinh, Lam SOli 719, pp. 89-97. Quote
frOl11 MsS- Suthe rland QTR 237 to Abra ms, 2 Mar 71, Abrams Papers, CMH .
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As if that were not enough, General Sutherland informed Abrams on
2 Ma rch that he was concerned about discipline and morale within the
Airborne Division. The unit' s co mmandin g general had d eve loped a
d efea ti st attitude, he sa id. In addition, during a recent attempt to resupply Fire Support Base 30 to the north of Highway 9, at that time und er
heavy enemy attack, helicopters had been able to extract only 10 wounded and 4 dead because 94 soldiers, including the base commander, had
forced their way aboard."
As the operation le ng th ened, news sto ri es te nd ed to refl ec t the
a mbi g uities Suth er la nd a nd Abram s were en countering . Although
reports appeared regularly, for example, that the campaign in Laos was
faltering and that the South Vietnamese were suffering their most severe
losses since the Tet offensive of 1968, editors and produ cers seemed continu ally to waver between whether the incursion was going well or poorly. On 27 February Edwin Newman thus noted on the NBC Sa turday
Evening News that, d espite some of the heaviest fighting of the war,
South Vietnamese spokesmen had implied that Communist forces were
rwming away. "We would like to see the enemy stand and fight with us,
and the enemy is not doing what we expected him to do. " Shortly thereafter, on the sa me program, correspondent George Lew is nevertheless
suggested that South Vietnamese officials were of two mind s. One had
told reporters that the Army had gone as far as it intended to go in Laos,
leading to specul ation on the part of the newsm en present that Thieu
plarmed an early end to the operation, while others had sa id their forces
were digging in rather than preparing to pu ll out. In the same way, the
Associated Press repeated claims by officia l American spokesmen that the
incursion had disrupted Hanoi' s plans for a dry season offensive. The
piece, however, also relayed allega tions by an unidentified American
source that the South Vietnamese Army had hardly improved as much as
some American generals were saying and that some of its units had abandoned their wounded and "bugged out.""
On 6 March the South Vietnamese appeared to settle the question of
whether they were going to stay or depart by launching their air assault
into Tchepone. The enemy had received at least thirty-six hours' advan ce
notice of the move, but the preparations for the attack were so skillfully
laid tha t B-52, tactical air, and gunship sorties eliminated most of the
opposition. As a result, the first troops to land encountered only sporadic
gwtfire and almost immediately began to find large numbers of enemy
d ead. President Nixon was so buoyed by the messages he received from
" Msg, Sutherland QTR 197 to Abrams, 2 Ma r 71, Abrams Papers, CMH.
91 See, for exa mpl e, O th e r Laos Deve lopments, White Ho use News Summary, 27
February-6 March, 8 March 71, Presiden t' s Office files, Annotated News Summari es, box
32, Mar 71, Nixo n Pape rs; and Iver Peterson, "U.S. Copter Pilots in Laos Inva sio n
Quesnon the Risks," New York Tillles, 7 Mar 71. NBC Saturday Evening News, 27 Feb 71,
Rnrlio-TV- Def."se Din/og; [AP], "Laos, Cambod ia Th ru sts Seen Foi li ng Red Pla n s,"
Wnsllillgtoll Star, 2 Mar 71.
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Abram s and Bunker the next day that he commend ed the two fo r the
excellence of their reporting. Passing the compliment to Bw1kel; Hem y
Kissil1ger noted, "The presid ent m ade the additional comment that our
worst enemy seems to be the press.""

9l Msg, Sutherl and QTR 306 to Abrams, 10 Ma r 71, Abrams Papers, CMHi Handw ri tten
Dra ft Me mo, Haig fo r Kissinger, n.d . [A pr 71), s ub: Lamson 719, NSC files, A. M. Haig
Special file, box 10l3, Haig SEA Tri p, 14-21 Ma r 71 [2 of 21, Nixon Pape rs; Hinh, Lmll 5011

719, pp. 97f. Q uo te fro m Msg, Kissinge r WHS 101 2 to Bun ke r, 9 Ma r 71, NSC files,
Backchannels, box 412, A mb. Bunker, Sa igon, 1971, N ixo n Papers.
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Saving Face
The assault on Tdl epone came at a d ifficult momen t for the U.s. Army
and the N ixon administration. The tria l of Lieutenant Ca lley was reach i.ng
a cl imax, giving rise to a swa rm of stories in the press on the My La i massacre and its afterma th . Articles and commenta ries were con tinuing to
a ppear on the illegal activities of former Sergea n t Major of th e Army
Wooldrid ge. Officia l spokesmen had also just confirmed tha t Army investiga tors had conducted covert surveillance of p riva te Am erican ci tizens
and organizati ons since 1968 in orde r to antici pa te possibly v iolent antiw a r protests. Mea nwhile, both the Nixon administra tion and the milita ry
services were smarting from a stinging documenta ry by CBS News that
criticized the Defense Department's wide-ran ging publi c affair s program.
Titled "The Sell ing of the Pentagon" and broadcast on 23 February 1971,
the telecast cl a imed that the militar y services were spending up to $190
mill ion per yea r- more than the annu al news budgets of the three television networks combined-on public relations activities that ex tolled the
violen ce of wal; advertised exp ensive wea pon systems, and presented
bi ased opinions as fac t. '
To make matters worse, Secretary of Defense La ird acknowledged on
4 March that Defense Department spokesmen had used misleadin g evidence to illustrate contenti ons that the South Vietnamese were sllcceeding
in Laos . Prodd ed by inquir ies from a congress io na l co mmi ttee, La ird
affirmed d ur ing a briefing that Lt. Gen. John W. Vogt of the u.s. Air Force
had allowed newsmen to assume during a p ress conferen ce that a segment of pipe he displ ayed h ad come from an enemy petroleu m pip eline
severed by Lam's forces in Laos. In fact, the exhibit had no cOlmecti on
1 Ma ry McCrory, "A Bad Week for the Army," Wnsllillgto ll Slnr, 28 Feb 71. The CBS
report appea red on 23 Feb 71. A co mplete transcrip t may be fo und in Marvin BalTett, ed.,
A. I. rill POll I- Columbia UI/ iuersity Survey of Broadcast jDllma/islII, 1970- 1971, A State of Siege
(New York: Grosset & Dun lap, Inc., 1972), pp. 151- 71. He reafter ci ted as Ba rrett, Collllllbin

Ulliversily Survey of Broadcnsl /ollmalislII, 1970- 1971.
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with the incursion. American and South Vietnamese raiders had retrieved
it at least six months earlier during a clandestine intelligence-gathering
mission. The disclosure provoked ridicule from the press. One sarcastic
newsman even commented after a reception for members of the House of
Representatives, at which a congressman had performed on a harmoni ca,
that Laird should have come to "play his pipe." Others spoke not only of
a credibility gap but of a "pipe gap.'"
The criticism rising in the press coincided with the sentiments of the
Am eri can peo pl e. On 7 March the Gallup poll reported that p ub li c
approval for President Nixon's handling of the war had dropped eigh teen
points and that nea rly seven out of ten Americans doubted the president
had told them everything they needed to know about events in Southeast
Asia. The Hanis poll revealed shortly thereafter that most Americans disapproved of the incursion into Laos by a marg in of 42 to 39 percent.
Despite presidential assura nces to the co ntrary, 41 percent li kewise
expressed concern that the stepped up fighting in Laos would delay the
departure of u.s. troops from South Vietnam, and 51 percent said that
they would favor a congressional resolution requiring the completion of
all U.S. withdl·awals by the end of the year.'
There was little anyone could do to transform the discontent of the
Am eri ca n people into e nthu siasm for th e war. Instea d, on 16 March,
Laird attempted to assuage public op inion by hinting broadly dming a
televised interview that the president might soon annou nce the recall of
substantia lly more than 100,000 troops by Jan uary 1972. In the sa me
way, as far as the scanda ls appearing in the press were concerned, neither the Army nor the Defense Department could do mu ch more than
concede the ob vious. Assis tant Secreta ry of Defense for Admini stration
Robert F. Froehlke emphaSized in hi ghly publicized testimony before a
Senate subcomm ittee that the Army considered its attempts at domestic
surveillance lega l and necessary. Yet he felt constrained to admit, in the
next breath, th at the effort had been, "a t the very minimum, inappropriate."4
"The Selling of the Pentagon" was a different matter. Many w ithin the
Nixon adm ini stration, including both Daniel Henkin and Jerry Friedheim,
agreed that the Defense Department's public affairs activities had been, at
times, more heavy-handed than necessary. They were quick to point ou t,
however, that CBS had used highly unorthodox methods in editing some
of the m aterial it had presented. Henkin, in parti culal; declared in a wide!George C. Wilson, "Pipe Bares an Earl ie r Laos Raid," Wns"il1gtoll Post, 4 Mar 71; Charl es
W. Corddry, " Press Mi sled on Section of Pi peline Seized in Laos," Baltimore 51111, 5 Mar 71.

Q uotes from "Laird Bemoans Pipe Gap," Wnshillgtoll Post, 5 Mar 71.
3 George Ga llup, "The Ga llup Poll," WnshillgtOIl Post, 7 Mar 71; Louis H arris, "The H arris
Survey," Washillgtoll Post, 8 Mar 71.
~ James Wi eghart, "Laird Hints Even Faster Viet Pu llo ut," New York Times, 17 Mar 71.

Q uote from [UPl], news dip, 2 Mar 71, CMH fi les. Also see Wi lliam Kli ng, "How Army
Viewed Spy Activ ities," Chicago Trib/lJ/e, 8 Mar 71. Froehlke becam e secretary of the Army
later in the year.
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ly re printed le tte r to the Ch air m a n of the H ou se Arm ed Se r v ices
Committee, Congressman F. Ed ward H ebert of Louisiana, that the network had changed the meaning of an interview he had given by reducing
the size of one of his comments and then inserting two sentences from his
response to a different question. Latel; he showed that the network's producers had edited the comments of other speakers to m ake points the
originators had never intended .'
Rese a rc h er Marv in Barre tt w o uld a ft erwa rd s assert th a t th e
"rearra ngements" CBS h ad introduced into the program had a t mos t
flawed an otherwise admirable piece of investigative journalism. Whether
that was so or not, "The Selling of the Pentagon" attracted fewer than ten
million viewers out of an audience of fifty-eight million and would probably have di sa ppeared foreve r from publi c consciou sness but for th e
Nixon admini s tration 's sensiti vity to the criticism th a t continued to
accompan y the incursion . For in the d ays that followed the seizu re of
Tchepone, the opera tion in Laos began to disintegrate, leading the White
House staff to cast about for some means both to discredit its critics in the
press and to save face for Thieu and the United States. The president had
alrea dy issued instructions for Vi ce President Agnew to begin another
assault on the news media.' "The Selling of the Pentagon" seemed tailormade to the purpose. That the subject had nothing to do with Laos, which
was already receiving more than its share of attention, only made it more
inviting.

Questioning Continues
the public image of the war was under attack in the United States, cirIuedfcumstan
ces were little better in Southeast Asia, w here reporters continto complain th at the Military Assistance Comm and was impeding
their ability to cover the w hole story of the incursion . Allegations by
Associated Press correspondent Holger Jensen were typical. On 3 March
Jensen charged in a long dispatch from Quang Tri that despite some easing of restrictions the situ ation was little changed from earlier in the
operation . Statements by South Vietnam ese briefers rem ained "uncoordinated and often misleading," w hile MACV itself had yet to revea l the
true extent of helicopter losses. Jensen con tinued that if some officers in
the field fea red publicity enough to refu se to coopera te even on stories
5 "Pentagon Aide Says CBS Shifted Words." Washillgtoll Post, 4 Ma r 71. Also see Interv,
author with Jerry Fried heim, 3 Oct 86, and Interv, author w ith Danjel Z. Henkin, 10 Oct
86, both in CMH files; Barrett, Columbia Ulliversity Survey of Broadcnst jOllmnli slII,
1970-1971, p. 37.
6Ba rrett, CollIJ/lbia Ulliversity SI/rvey of Broadenst 10/ll"llolisII1, 1970- 1971, p. 37; Handw ri tten
Note o n Wh ite HOllse News Sum ma ry, 28 Feb 71, Pres ident's Office fil es, A nn otated
News Summ aries, box 32, Feb 71, Nixon Papers.
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favorabl e to the armed forces, others abhorred the press. When reporters
on one occasion had thus complained th at they had wa ited 7)0 hours for
what shou ld have been routine access to a fli ght from Da Nang to Khe
Sanh , an American lieutenant colonel had told them, "To be quite frank
w ith you, the reason you are not getting on our planes is because we
don 't wa nt to be bo thered w ith you. So goodbye. Please leave this
office." As for MACV's decision to put a heli copter at the disposal of the
press, Jensen sa id that reporters were uncomfortabl e with the arrangement. Many appea red to agree with Denis Cameron of Newsweek, who
saw no reason to end anger the lives of aircrew members just to provide
the press with a look at comba t. They preferred to rid e on helicopters
that had legitimate fi ghting mi ssions and to take th eir chances with
everyone else!
Genera l Sidle wou ld later note with a touch of irony that reporters
had used a d edicated h elicopter provided by the Military Ass ista nce
Command throughout much of 1967 and had protested vigorously, along
with the MACV Office of Information, w hen the command had insisted
upon te rminating the arra nge ment. A t that time, however, re lations
between the military and the news mectia had been relatively even. This
was no longer the case in 1971. Reporters were more inclined than ever to
value thei r ind ependence and to resent any encroachment upon what
they viewed as their prerogatives.'
As the operations in Laos and Ca mbod ia proceeded, events in the
fi eld did little to improve the reporters' atti tude. With the war at what the
Washington Post termed a "fierce sta nd still," reporters continued to hover
near the runway at Kh e Sanh, where they itemized the compl aints of
American pilots. The enemy's gUlUlers were "definitely good," one yOWlg
warrant officer told lver Peterson of the New York Times . "And they're getting better beca use of all the practice we've given them." Another complained that ''I'd rather hand it out for my own people-all of us would.
The guys thought they were coming over here to work w ith Americans
and now we get blown away for people who don' t even like us.'" The
newsmen also wihlessed a steady stream of ki lled and wounded re turning fro m the battlefield. "Sometimes you don't have to go to Laos to see
the ev idence of South Viemamese problems on the other side of the bordel;" correspondent Steve Bell commented on the 3 March edition of the
ABC Evening News. "This is just one of many helicopters that have come
in . . . bringing back . . . wounded and dead South Viemamese trapped for
days deep inside Laos. It's the kind of story that often fails to show up in
the official releases." "
7 Ho lge r Jensen, "Jo urnalists Get Litt le Cooperation Try in g To Dig Ou t Truth About
Laos:' Philndelphin Eve/Iillg Blllletill, 3 Mar 71.
SU I', Sid le to the author, 5 Nov 90, CMH fi les.
9 Peter A. Jay, "Laos War Is Fierce Stan dstill," WasitilIgtoll Post, 2 Mar 71i lver Peterson,
"U.S. Copter Pilots in Laos In vasion Question the Risks," New York Times, 7 Mar 71.

" Steve Bell, ABC Evening News, 3 Mar 71, Radio-TV-De!ellse Dialog.
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With the d eath of General Tri in Ca mbodia, reporte rs a lso began to
pay more attention to the operation in the Chup Plantation. Craig Whitney of th e New York Till7es, for on e, gore d th e Military Assistance
Command by suggesting that its public affa irs polici es had contributed
inadvertently to Tri's death. Reflecting in his article an increasing tendency on the part of the Sa igon correspondents to question the proficiency of
South Viehlamese heli copter crews but a lso naming an American officel;
Co l. Robert Montague, as hi s source in order to establish the cred ibili ty of
his comment, Whihley noted that Tri had fl own usua lly with only reliab le
American helicopter crews. On the d ay he had died, however, he had chosen to employ less skilled South Vietna mese beca use journalist Fra ncois
Su ll y was to be present and U.s. policy h ad dictated at the tim e tha t
reporters were never to cross the border in American aircraft. "
Although tied to a source, Whitney's comments abou t the death of Tri
were questionable at best. Since no one had survived the crash, neither
Montagu e nor anyone else had ground s to state that the incompetence of
a So uth Vietnamese pi lot had been the ca use. Ind eed, it was Genera l
Sidle's understanding at the time that Tri had chosen to fly in a South
Viehlamese he lico pter on that parti cular day to d emonstrate th e competence of South Vietnamese aircrews to Sully, w ho h ad long been a critic of
the war."
Whatever the ir biases, Whitney and other reporters were on stronger
g rounds when they observed that if the troops in Ca mbod ia had fou ght
w ith cons id erable v igor und er Tri, th e opera tion had ground to a halt
alm ost as soon as he had died. Whibley attempted to explain the situati on
by s uggesting that the South Vietnamese Army depended inordina tely
upon the leadership of its generals and had never developed the sort of
flexibility at the middle levels of command that could prov ide continuity
from on e lea d e r to the nex t in a n e me rgency. M ich ae l Parks of th e
Baltilllore SUit had a more down-to-ealth ex planation. "General Tri operated in the malUler of the old warlord," h e sa id, quoting an America n
adviser, "and the staff and fi eld officers worked for him out of loya lty
rather than duty.... Besides, Tri [was] . .. the only one who knew what
the battle plan was.""
The move in to Tchepone provid ed a brief res pite from criticism for
both the South Vietn amese armed forces an d the Nixon administration.
The American telev is ion networks were relatively upbea t in their assessments. On the evening of 9 March CBS carried no mention of the wal;
but Howard K. Sm ith of ABC repea ted claim s by MACV spokesmen that
the in cursion had set the enemy back by at least five months. That break
11 Craig R. Whitney, "Sa igon's Cambodia D ri ve in Confu sion A fter Death of Jts Colorfu l
Commander:' New York Till/es, 2 Mar 71. A lso see Gloria Emerson, "Vietnamese Cop ter
Pi lots Criti cized:' New York Tillles, 5 Mar 71.

12 Ur, Sidle to the author, 5 Nov 90.
'l Michael Parks, "Dea th of Sa igon Genera l Sna rl s Push Lnto Cambodia," Baltimore
Ma r 71.

Sltll,
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might stretch to a year, he sa id, by the ti me the opera tion had ended. The
"Hun tley-Bri n kley Report" on NBC was somewhat more cau tious, noting w ith a touch of sa rcasm that both U.S. and South Vietnamese officers
continu ed to describe the i11cursion in "glowing" terms. Even so, the p rogram 's anchorm en relayed offi cia l cla ims that the South Vietnamese had
apparently cut nine bra nches of the Ho Chi Minh Tra il. That achievement
had guara nteed a five-mon th setback to the enemy, they said, a figure
that could stretch to nine months if the incursion continued to go as well
as it had. The print media were also favorable but much more analytica l.
Alvin Shuster of the New York Times thus observed that the capture of
Tchepone had de li vered an im portan t psychologica l boost to the Saigon
regime and a bl ow to Hanoi. Tha t being the case, he continued, any judgment tha t the South Vietn amese had given a better overall accou nt of
them selves th an the enemy still seemed premature. For although North
Vietnam ese forces had suffered faT heavier casualties, much of the damage had been done by America n bom bers, helicop ters, and arti ll ery.
Michael Parks made the same poin t, ad d ing that if the South Vietnamese
in Laos had proved they were indeed an elite fo rce by fighting well and
ha rd, their d ependence upon American air s upport for both transporta ti o n and fire power raise d d o ubts about w h e th er they would ever
become totally self-sufficient. "
The confidential communications between Genera l Abrams and his
su periors in Wash ington were as upbea t on the surface as those of the
press, bu t they, too, betrayed an undercu rrent of doubt. "Morale and confidence of the ARVN comman ders has risen appreciably during the past
three or fo ur days a nd I believe they would w illingly accept almost an y
mission assigned," Abrams thus told Moorer on 8 March . "H owever, the
genera l feeling is that their mission has been accomplished and it is now
time to withd raw. They do not concede tl1at there is still much to be done
... or that there is now the opportuni ty to exploit ini tial successes wi th
even more telling results."" The observa tion led Genera l Haig to remark
in a note to Hemy Kissinger that the message seemed to contain "a sligh t
tone of uncerta inty . .. w hich tends to confirm my suspicion that General
Abrams was co nfro nted wi th a m ass ive prob le m [wi th th e So u th
Vietnamese] earli er in the operation, the residue of w hich still remains.
On balan ce, I be lieve this is a fa irly accurate comma nd assessmen t ...
which tends to provide for ample notice of potential setbacks." "
Abrams' message, Haig's oblique warning, and a comment by Thieu
that he had already accomp lished a year's work in Laos led both Nixon
l~ Whi te HOllse News Summary, 10 Mar 71, Anno tated News Summaries, box 32, Mar 71,
N ixon Papers; A lvin Shuster, "Laos Battle in Crucial Phase With Outcome U ncertain,"
New York Times, 7 Mar 71; Midlael Pa rks, "It's Up to Saigon's Army (With a Little He lp
From U.S.)," Bnltilllore 51111, 7 Mar 7l.
15Msg, Abrams SPECAT to McCa in, Moorer, 8 Ma r 71, NSC fil es, A. M. Hajg Chron fil es,

box 977, Ma r 7- 9, 1971 [I of II], Nixon Pape rs.
" Note, Haig to Kissinger, 8 Mar 71, NSC files, A. M. Haig Chron files, box 977, Mar 7-9,
1971 [I of Ill, Nixon Papers.
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and Kissinger to suspect that the South Vietna mese intended to abandon
the incursion. From the ir point of view, it seemed altogether possible that
Thieu had staged the attack on Tchepone to avoid the politically disastrous charge that h e had subjected the elite of his Army to major casualties without attaining any tangible results. If that was true, so the reasoning went, the attack on Tchepone was a publi c relations ga mbit designed
to hide a concession of defeat rather than a genu ine attempt to deliver a
lasting blow to the enemy."
Responding to a suggestion from Abrams that the South Vieh1am ese
might be s uscept ibl e to " a good kick in the ass," Kiss inger cab led
Ambassador Bunker on 9 March to inform him of Nixon's concern and to
instruct him to put some starch into Thieu." "We want it clea rly understood that in our v iew this is the last cha nce that ARVN will h ave to
receive any s ubstanti a l U.S. s upp ort on th e sc ale now provided,"
Kissinger said. Because of that Bunker was to impress upon Thieu
the need not to allow the potentia lly significa nt benefits of this operation to be
sacrificed for short lived publicity based on more limited ga ins ach ieved thus far.
If mi li tary conditions permit, we anti cipate that Lam Son 719 should run well
into the month of April. .. . From au]' perspective, every week ARVN stays in
Laos represents a serious blow to the enemy's offensive capability, not only for
this dry season but, more im portantly, for the next. We have not gone through all
of this agony just for the favorab le headlines achieved as a result of recent successes and would hope that President Th ieu would view the situation from the
same pers pective." 19

Acutely aware that his troops were fatigued after more than thirty days
of intense combat but tmwilling to reinforce the divisions in Laos with
high-quality wuts comparable to the ones h e had first committed to the battle, Thieu temporized . When Abram s and Bunker inquired, he assured
them that although he would withdraw his troops from Tchepone within
the wee k he would continue search a nd destroy operations aga ins t the
enemy's logistical commands south of the town for at least ten days. After
that, he said, he would withdraw his force to Khe Sanh to rest and then
strike back into the enemy's Laotian sanctuary through the A Shau VaHey.'"
Henry Kissinger had little understanding of Thieu's dilemmas but
recognized that the expedient the president had proposed was at best a
17 Thj s analysis is based upon the general drift of the backchannel messages, briefing tran·
scripts, and telephone conversation transcripts attached to Telephone Extracts: White House
V iew of Laotian Planning. See, in particular, TeJecoll, Kissinger w ith Laird, 9 Mar 71, p. 9.
lSTe lecon, KiSSinger with Moorer, 9 Mar 71, quoted in Telephone Extracts: White House
View of Laotian Planning.
19 Msg, Kissinger to Bunker, 9 Mar 71, qu oted in Extra cts from Backchannel Messages
Concerni ng Outlook for Operation and Future Plans, 21 Mar 71, p. 10, atta chment to
Telephone Extracts: White Ho use View of Lao tian Planning.
lO Msg, Abrams to Moorer, 11 Mar 71, and Msg, Bunke r to Kissin ge r, 12 Mar 71, both
quoted in Ex tracts from Backchannel Messages Conce rnin g Outlook for Operation and
Future Plans, 21 Mar 71, pp. 10- 12, attachment to Telephone Extracts: White Hou se View
of Laotian Planning.
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facad e. "Then they're rea ll y bugging out in the nex t ten days," he exclaimed angrily at a private briefing at the White House by a representative of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Lt. Col. David Martin:
[Kissinger:] Those sons of bitches. It's their country and we ca n' t save it for them
if they don't want to. We would never ha ve approved the plan if we thought
they were only going to stay for a short time, six to eight weeks. They spent three
weeks sitting on [Highway] 9 and [Route] 92 and then as soon as they get to
Tchepone they decide to bug out. They have not acted decisively and it won't
have a significant impact on the enemy if it is not through the dry season. It is
usefu l, better than nothing, but it cou ld have been much better. Why do they
rea lly want to get out?
Martin: It is not dear. The mission now of the first regiment ... is to get to the
Binh Trams [logisti ca l commands to the south of Tchepone] and every indication
we have is that the enemy will fight.
Kissi nger: If the enemy is going to fi ght then the ARVN probably won't go in."
Abrams and Bunker also had reservations. They told Thieu that South
Vietnamese forces would lose whatever momentum they had built up if
they w ithdrew from Laos to rest and then returned. There were also politica l and p ublic relations problems haVing to do w ith
whether it might not appear that RVNAF forces had been forced to withdraw
despite the heavy casualties in flicted on the enemy; how such a move would be
interpreted by th e South Vi etnam, American, and international press; th e effect

this wou ld have on the politica l situation in South Vietnam [where Thieu was
prepa ring to run for reelection]; the fact that a return to Laos after w ithdrawal
might be cons idered a new venture and gi ve critics of the present operation
something new to hang on to,22

Thien respond ed that those con siderations a lso bothered him . As a
result, he had decided on yet another approach. Rather than w ith draw
from Laos, hi s forces would contin ue the operation, but vario us units,
beginning w ith the Airborne Division, wou ld rotate to Khe Sanh for rest
and re fitting. Once that was done, the troops would begin ex pl o iting
enemy base area 611 to the south of Tchepone, which contained a consid erab le portion of the North Vietnamese supplies stored in the region."
21 MFR, David R. Young, 11 Mar 71, sub: Briefing, Kissinger, Col. Kennedy, David R.
Young, Lt. Col. Martin on Laos (LAM SON 719), Ca mbod ia (TOAN THANG 01 - 71), NSC

fi les, Backchannels, box 433, Laos & Ca mbodi a Briefings [March 10- 20, 1971 J, N ixon
Papers. A representative of the Joint Chi efs of Staff, usually Colonel Martin, bri efed
Kissinger regularl y on the operation. The record of those briefings wi ll be cited hereafter,
w ith the relevant date, as Kissinger Briefing Notes.
2Z Msg, Abrams to Moorer, 11 Mar 71, and Msg, Bunker to Kissinger, 12 Mar 7L both
quoted in Ex tracts from Backchannel Messages Conce rnin g Outlook for Operation and
Future Plans, 21 Mar 71, pp. 10-12.

nrbid., pp. 101.
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Abrams an d Bunker accepted the plan in the be lief that Th ieu shared
"our perspective of the operation and the public image it must h ave.""
Continuing to place g rea t faith in a ir powel; Abrams, in particulal; was
optimistic. With th e plan in place, he told Moorer, Th ieu would be able to
"reinforce success" and " take full military and politi ca l advantage of the
current favorab le situ ation " to d emolish the enem y's s tockpil es a nd
faci li ties. 25
Kissinger nevertheless continu ed to doubt. When Moorer predicted
on 13 March that the South Vietnamese wou ld rema in il1 Laos for the fu ll
ex tent of th e dry season, th e n a tional sec uri ty adv iser cou ld o nly
respond, "Across roads or horsing around?"" In the same way, he doubted that Genera l Lam's forces had done much damage to the e nemy at
Tchepone. Reflecting on the fa ct that the South Vietnamese h ad found
relatively few ene my caches near Tchepone and noting as well that both
a lull h ad occurred in the fightil1g around the town and the enemy had
just completed an atmex to the Ho Chi M inh Tra il th at bypassed the zone
of battle, he told the briefer from the Joint Chiefs on 13 March that the
situation reflected enemy strategy. "They h ave gotten most of their supplies pas t Tchepone," he said. "They fought like hell while they were trying to get them through, but now that they h ave gotten them through
they don' t care.""
Official statements to legislators and the press reflected nothing of the
turmoil occurril1g w ithin U.s. official cil·des. Administration spokesmen
in the United States at1d public affairs officers in South Vietnam continued to speak about the su ccess of the operation and to concentrate upon
th e hu ge number of enemy casualties and the losses il1 trucks, tanks, an d
heavy weapons that South Vietnamese fo rces had inflicted. Lam's forces
were killing Communists at a very heavy rate, Admira l Moorer thu s told
a Republican leadership m eeting at the White Hou se on 6 March . The
United States h ardly expected them "to Wil1 every battle," but they were
"doing very well indeed ." Tota l enemy losses d u ring the operation to
date were approximately 7,100, Military Assistance Command spokesmen add ed in a 10 March backgrounder for the Saigon correspondents.
"When compared to friendly losses the ... ratio is about nine to one in
favor of a lli ed forces .... It is estimated th at at least five [enemy] regiments have suffered casualties equivalent to one or more of their battalions." Meanw hile, truck activity along the enemy's supply routes in the
region had declined by 50 percent, and enemy deserters h ad revealed that
North Vietnamese forces mi gh t soon begin to fa ce serious food and
[bid ., p. 11 .
Msg, Abrams to Moo rer, 14 Mar 71, quoted in Extrac ts from Backchanne l Messages
Concerni ng Ou tl ook for Operat ion and Fu ture Plans, 21 Mar 71, p. 13, attachment to
U

lS

Telephone Extracts: W hite House V ie",.' of Laotian Planning.
~6 Te l eco n, Ki ss in ger w ith Moorer, 13 Ma r 71, quoted in Extrac ts from Telep hone

Conve rsations Between Dr. Kiss inger and Defense Department Office rs, p. 13, attachment
to Telephone Extracts: W hite HOllse View of Laotia n Planning.
l7 Briefings, 12 and 13 Ma r 71, Kissin ger Bri efing Notes.
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El1elllY tral1sports 011 tlte Ho Clti Mil1lt Trnil lllove stl pplies despite the offel1sive.

ammunition shortages. In all, they had lost enough rice to feed 159 battalions for 30 days, 800 tons of ammunition, and enough individual and
crew-served weapons to equip between eight and nine of their infantry
battalions."
Relying on so urces of their own, the Saigon correspo ndents took
those assurances w ith great cauti on . On 8 March Alvin Shuster thus
questioned assertions by the president and others that the incursion had
cut enemy traffic on the Ho Chi Minh Trail by 55 percent. In fact, the
re porter sa id, reflecting doubts similar to those tha t Kissinger had expressed, if any decrease had occurred it had probably been a matter of
the enemy's own timetable. According to his contacts, the flow of supplies had returned almost to preinvasion levels in areas seldom touched
by the fighting."
Public affairs officers could do little to relieve the doubts of the press.
During the question and answer session that followed the 10 March brief18 There were usua ll y three infantry batta li ons in a No rth Vietnamese regime nt. The
quo te fro m Moo rer is in Memo, Patrick]. Buchanan for the President's fil e, 9 Ma r 71, sub:
Notes From GOP Lead ership Meetin g 8:00 A.M. Ma rch 9, 1971, White HOllse Special files,
Buchanan, Chro n fil es, Mar 71, N ixon Papers. For th e MACV backgrounder, see MACO!,
Background Briefing, 10 Mar 71, DDT LAM SON II- Laos file.
19 Alv in Shuster, "Enemy Supp ly Traffic Increases No rth of Saigon's Drive in Laos," New
York Times, 5 Ma r 71 . Also see Robert B. Semple, "President Says Laos Aid s U.s. Pullout,"
New York Tillles, 5 Mar 71.
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in g in Sa igo n, fo r exa mpl e, th e news m en prese nt bega n to pick a t
MACV's statistics. "The ARVN claim 90 tanks, you say 50. Why the dive rgence?" one asked. "Om figmes are based on u .s. observations," ca me
the response, " ... and the figmes you get from the ARVN are based on
th eir observations." Another reporter wanted to know whether th e
e nemy's ammunition losses had resulted in decreased antiaircraft fire.
"That's very difficult to measure," the briefer replied, "but I don't think
so." A reporter then asked, "Since we have just gone in there and blown
up the ammwution that we have fo und, what is your basis for estim ates
on th e amount which h as bee n destroyed?" The briefer co uld only
respond, "Ground observations by the ARVN, and so me by second ary
explosions reported by pilots."'"
On 12 March, when u.S. officia ls alU10unced that the South Vieh1amese
would shortly begin to move away from Tchepone toward enemy base
areas to the south, Murrey Marder and Michael Getler were equally skeptica l. Writing a long article for the Wnshil1gton Post, they commented that
the Military Assistance Command had justified th e red eployment as a
strike at a major Communist sta gin g area. In fact, the move served as
mucl1 to shift South Vietnamese forces out of an area nea r North Viemam,
w here they were most vulnerable to counterattack, and into a region much
farther removed from the enemy' s source for supplies and manpower.
"With the . .. thrust into Laos o ffi cially hailed as a major success in
Washington and Saigon," the two reporters said, "both ca pitals now have
a vested interest in trying to avoid jeopardizing those claims. This suggests, some SOlll'ces believe, that the allied operation, priva tely projected to
extend through the dry season in Laos, may be terminated ea rlier.""
Admiral Moorer attempted to refute some of the pessimism during an
interview on the ABC news program "Issues and Answers." Avowing
that the incursion had presented North Vieh1am w ith "the worst military
situation it has been in," he claimed that the success of the operation had
been so great it had even raised the chances for a brea kthrough in the
stalemated Paris peace talks. In the same way, Moorer discolmted reports
from the field that the South Vietnamese had begun to pull back under
strong enemy pressure and suggested that the inclll'sion had so weakened
the enemy that the Thieu regin1e mi ght even decide to la unch an invasion
of North Vietnam."
Moorer's remarks had little effect on Iver Peterson of the New York
Times . Administration spokesmen had claimed, the reporter replied, that
the success of the incursion had d emonstrated the effectiveness of the
" MACV Background el', 10 Mar 71, DDI LAM SON Il-Laos fi le.
3 1 Murrey Marder and Michae l Getier, "5. Viets Ex pected To Move South ward From
Sepone," Washillgtoll Post, 12 Mar 71.
)2 Transcript, "In terv iew with Adm ira l Moorer." ABC News, "Issues and Answers," 14
Mar 71, DOl LAM SON lI- Laos fil e. Also see Frank Van Riper, "Moorer Says N. Viet Faces
Worst Danger," New York News, 15 Mar 71; [UPI], "Moorer Says Saigon Strike in Laos Is
Nea rl y at Peak," New York Till1es, 15 Mar 71 .
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Vietnami zation program . In fact, the South Vietnamese had conducted the
operation from begimting to end wi th the assistance of massive U.s. air
support. "How do you call this an indication that Viehlamiza tion is working?" Peterson asked . "The air is rescuing most of those people." Moorer
di smissed the objection. The opera tion was designed to be a ma rriage, he
said, between a n aggressive South Vietnamese forward element and U .S.
air power. It had "paid off handsomely.""

Withdrawal Begins
oorer may have made his comment abou t invading North Viehlam
in an attempt to tiU"ow the enemy off ba lan ce or to prompt him to
M
d ivert some of hi s resources to the task of preparing for an attack th at
would n eve r co me. If so, th e atte mpt was un ava ilin g. T h e en e m y
in c rease d hi s press ure in th e d ays th at fo ll owed, and th e So uth
Viemamese buckled. Confronted by an ene my force that had grow n over
the preceding weeks to fi ve divisions-over 40,000 men-and suffering
heavy casualties from enemy antiaircraft fire and artillery, senior South
Vietnamese field commanders lost confidence in Lam and began to use
their political connections to appeal his orders di rectly to Thieu. Harsh
words followed when Thieu sid ed with the commanders, leading to further problems in the field and a decline in the cohesion and coord ination
of the troops facing the North Viemamese. By 15 March 1971, all forward
motion by the South Viemamese had stopped, and the first withdrawals
from Laos had begun ."
Abrams, Sutherland, and Moorer neverthe less a ll s till continued to
be lieve that the South Vietna mese might yet remain in Laos until midApri l. As for the difficulties that Lam and his forces were experiencing,
Suth e rl a nd, a t leas t, pl aced part of th e blam e upo n th e press. For
although a multitude of problems indeed a fflicted the South Vietnamese,
h e told Ge ne ral Haig, who h ad arrived to assess th e s itu a tion for
Kissinger and th e pres ide nt, " th e press re ports a ll e ngagem ents as
d efea ts even though ene my casu a lti es are g rea t and ARVN losses are
small. Future p lans are reported before they happen, ca using problems
for ARVN." Haig agreed . Without adverting to the enemy's long-standing breach of South Vie hlamese security in Laos, he added that it seemed
to him as though many of the Sa igon correspondents had all along wa nted the i.ncursion to fai!. "
ll Transcript, "I nterview w ith Admiral M oorer," ABC News, "Issues and Answers," 14

Mar 7J.
" After Action Repor t (AAR), XX IV Corps, Lam Son 719, 30 ).n-6 Apr 71, RG 334, G- 3
Adv isor AA Rs, box 2, WN RC. Also see Msg, Sutherland QTR 308 to Abrams, 10 Mar 71,
Abra ms Papers, CMH; Hinh, Lolli 5011 719, pp. 100-104.
lS Msg, Sutherlan d QTR 843 to Abrams, 18 Mar 71, Abra ms Papers, CMI-I.
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Ell elllY fo rces COlllltera ttack at Fi re 5 11ppo rt Base
Vietllntllese fo rces frolll tlie positioll.

L OLD,

drivillg 50lltli

Whatever the va lidity of Sutherl and's complaint and H aig's rem ark,
the e ne my pe rce ived the ebbing of South Vi etn a mese resolve a nd redo ubled his efforts. Some of Lam's troo ps fought back, ca using many
enemy casualties, but by 19 March, as H aig put it in a memorandum to
Kissinger, their withdrawa l had become "simultaneous across the entire
front."36

The Saigon correspondents, for their part, unders tood what was happening almost immedi ately. By 18 Ma rch all three of the television networks in the United States were reporting that South Vietnamese forces
were retrea ting from Laos and that he li co pter pilots had confirmed the
serious dam age many units h ad susta ined. A report by Phil Brady of NBC
News was pa rticularly painful to White House news media analysts. The
reporter told of South Vietnamese troops who had ca lled upon glmships
to fire into their own positions and who had escaped on.ly after crawling
over the bodies of their dead companions. It was South Vieh1am ese practice to fall back upon completion of an operation., the reporter concluded,
"bu t there was nothing orderly or planned " about what was happening in
Laos. All talk to the contra ry w as "pointless.""
Reporters dutifully recorded the rejoinders of Jerry Friedhein1 at the
Pentagon, who declared that everything was "proceeding according to
plan" and that the South Vietnamese were only en gaged in an airmobiJe
36

Hand w ritten Me mo, J-I aig for Kissinger, n.d . ll ate Ma r 71], sub: Lamso n 719, N ixon

Papers.
37 White Hou se Ne ws Sum mary, 19 Mar 71, Pres id ent' s Office files, Annotated News
Summaries, box 32, Mar 71, N ixon Papers .
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operation aga inst the enemy, but they continually balanced those assertions against others that came from Americans at the scene who had a different s tory to te ll. "They ca n talk about heli cop ter mobility all they
wa nt," one he licopter pilot thu s told the Associated Press, "but from
where I'm fly ing there's only one way to describe it- retreat, and a bad
one,lIlS

Henry Kissinger was almost as dismayed as the reporters. The Sou th
Vietnamese withdrawal would "kill us domestically," he told Admiral
Moorer on 18 March. "If they had told us a week ago they were ... [going
to do] this we could have sa id we have our victory. Instead they are moving down [Route] 914 and not say ing a word to us. Of COUl"se, we control
the helicopters." Moorer h ad no d oubt about what Kissinger mean t. "We
ca n't just leave th em in th ere," h e r es p o nd ed. " Why not?" aske d
KiSSinger. "We could," said Moorel; "but [that would] make more political problems.""
As the w ithdrawal proceeded, Kissinger grew even angrier. "What I
don't understand is how no one could h ave known that they were going
to pull out this quickly," he told Colonel Martin on 19 March. " ... When
did we know that they were going to move out?" Martin did not answer.
"Well then, Colonel Martin," Kissin ger continued angrily, "when did you
know?" Th e off ice r res p o nd e d , " I would rather h ave yo u ask th e
Ch airman that question. It is my impression that you knew at the same
time the Cha irman did." The response did little to soothe the national
security adviser. "What . . . [the South Vietna mese] did was go ahead
with the withdrawal plan which they alleged ly cancelled," he said. "We
can never reconstitute the operation." Kissinger continued that the real
tragedy was that the United States and South Vietna m had been within a
single division of victory and had lost the chan ce beca use Trueu and Lam
had refu sed to commit the troops. "That is true," the briefer replied, "but
. .. you sh ould be aware ... that the real tragedy is go ing to be the
morale of the ARVN units coming out. These are supposed to be some of
their best units . . .. The people coming out are coming out w ith the feeling that they have been bea ten. They are scra mbling for the h elicopters
and they a re being shot at. The mora le of the men in the field is going to
be low.""
General Abrams was well aware that the morale of Sou th Viehlamese
forces mi ght suffer in the face of the w ithdrawal. To finish the operation
on a psych ologica l upswing, he therefore suggested that President Thieu
consider a surprise ra id by eli te units on an enemy su pply point about
twenty kilom ete rs to the south of Tchepone near the Laotian town of
Muong Nong. The operation would involve heavy B- 52 attacks prior to
l8 [AP], "Viet Forces in Laos Said To Retreat," WnslIillgtoll Post, 18 Mar 71 .

39 T eiecon, Ki ssinger with Moorer, 18 Mar 71, quoted in Ex tra cts from T eleph one
Conversa tio ns Be tween Dr. Kiss inger and Defense Departm ent Officers, p. 13, attachment
to T elephone Extracts: White HOllse V iew of Laoti an Plann in g.
-IO Briefing, 19 M ar 71, K issinger Briefing No tes.
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an air assault of the sort that h ad occurred in the attack on Tchepone. The
troops w ould stay on the grolmd for several d ays to d estroy enemy stockpiles but would w ithdraw before th e e ne my co uld res pond in force,
a llow ing Thi eu to declare publicly and without ri s k that his troops
retained both the initiative and the ability to strike at will in Laos. Thi eu
saw the logic in the proposition and agreed to the attack but refused to
take acti on until the end of the month, when most of his troops w ould be
out of Laos."
In the interim, N ixon adminis tration spokesmen sou ght to counter
increasin g rep o rts of pa ni c amon g th e So uth Vie tnam ese in La os by
emphasiz ing in statements to the press that the incUl'sion continued to be
successful and th at any withdrawal would be gradu al and methodica l.
Rona ld Ziegler at the White House thus told reporters on 18 March th at
the South Vie tn amese h ad intended to limit the opera tion in time and
place from the very beginning. They we re proceeding according to plan
and continued to disrupt the flow of enemy supplies tluough Laos. In the
same way, Vice President Agnew insisted at a news conference in Boston
tha t the South Vi e tnamese had accompli shed their objectives in Laos.
"This was not a rout. Thi s was an orderly retreat . . . in accord an ce with
plan . They were not forced out. ""
Assertions of that sort had little effect on man y reporters, especially
those who tended to see the worst. Jam es McCarh1ey, for one, observed
caustica lly in the Philadelphia Inquirer that
The South Vietnamese have invented a new kind of warfare in Laos. They avoid
fi ghting whenever they can, they fl ee an area when the Commw1ists start showing up on the battlefield, and they conSistently cl aim "victo ry" or "success" when
the operation involved is over. ... Many U.s. military men used to criti cize the
South Vietnamese fo r a tendency to "cut a nd run" w hen a ba ttle loomed in
Vietn a m. Now, w hen th e So uth Vietn amese fl ee, Pe ntago n s pokesmen a re
inclined to praise their "mobility.""

Despite their misgivings, a number o f rep orters non etheless gave
heavy play to the administration's version of what was happening. Al vin
Shuste r of the New Yo rk Times devoted cons iderable attention to official
s tatem e nts that a ckn o w le d ge d th e South Vi e tn a mese pullb ac k but
stressed that the troops were also consolid ating their positions and continuing to disrupt Communist supply lines. If the South Vieh1amese were
heavi ly outnumbered in Laos, Shuster said, "the allies feel they are offsettin g th e numeri cal sup eriority o f th e Communi s ts with inte n se air
" Msg, Haig Sai gon 641 to Kissinger, 19 Mar 71, NSC files, A. M. Haig Chron fil es, box
977, Ma r 10-20, 1971 [I of Ill, Nixon Papers.
~2 M u rrey Marde r, "Saigon Starts 'Methodi cal' Laos Pullo ut:' WaS/ling /Oil Post, 19 Mar 71.
Quo te from D av id S. Br oder, "Agnew Ca lls Pull back in Laos 'Orderly Retreat,'"
Washillgtoll Post, 20 Mar 71.
4lJames McCa rtney, "5. Vietnamese 'Succeed' by Backing Away," Philadelphia II/flttire,., 18
Mar 71.
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assaults." Peter Kann of the Wall Street Journal a lso tended to reflect the
officia l point of view. Com menting on the optim is m among the South
Viehlamese people that he beUeved the incursion had prod uced, he noted
that " d esp ite the ARVN retrea ts of recent days, military officia ls ...
believe they a lready have seriously d isrupted the North Vietnamese army
s upply lin e a n d thu s th e e n e my 's future plans." Peter Jay of the
Washin.gtol7 Post likewise emph asized in an article on 19 March that accurate information about wh at was happening in Laos was difficu lt to come
by even in areas nea r the figh ting and that a thorough eva luation of what
had h appened might take months to complete. "You talk to a wounded
soldier and he says its like hell out there," he reported, quotin g a highranking South Vietnamese officer. "And it was like hell for him . But he
doesn't know how many men on the other side were in an even worse
hell at the sa me time." Keyes Beech in the Chicago Daily News made much
the same point on 20 March. If the incursion appeared to have fall en short
of ea rly expectations, the reporter sa id, "Nobody in his right mind expected the in vasion of the Laotian panhandle to be a picnic, and it hasn ' t
been .... But to suggest th at the opera tion has been a fai lure because
South Vietnamese forces have, willingly or un wi llingly, given up a string
of fire bases is both unfa ir and premature. The jury, in President N ixon's
phl'ase, is still out." ....
As the w ithdrawa l from Laos ga ined momentum, confidentia l reports
appea ring within official circles were som etimes as causti c as those of the
Sa igon corresp ond ents. Informed, for exa mple, on 22 March that the
enemy had apparently released large quantities of rice wine to his troops
to whip them into a suicida l frenzy, Hel1l'y Kissinger could only allude to
increasing drug abuse in the South Viehlamese a rmed forces. "This ought
to be a grea t battle," he asserted at a White House meeting, "one army
hopped up on drugs and the other ... on booze.""
Gene ra l Haig was more understa nding of South Vietnamese deficien cies but no mo re reassuring . On 19 March he cab led Kissi nge r to
wa rn that a new se t of circu mstances h a d come into being in Laos.
Although the enemy h ad suffered hu ge casua lti es, he sa id, the "smell of
v ictory is in his nostrils and all -out effort on hi s part ca n be anti cipated ." Throughout the week, Haig continued, Abra ms h ad urged Lam
and Thi eu to reinforce the opera tion but they had refused. As a result,
the soldi ers fighting in Laos had lost stomach for further combat and
only wanted out. Alth ou gh the Nixon administration h ad in str ucted
Abrams to enco urage Thieu to leave his forces in Laos until the begin~l Alvin Shu ster, "Saigon's Forces Still Move Back in Laos Fighting," New York Till/es, 1.8
Mar 71; Peter R. Kanl1, "Paradox of War, Optimi sm in Vietnam Fear i.n Laos Point Up
Ambigui ties of Battle," Wall Street JOlfnlnl, 18 Mar 71; Pete r Jay, "Results of Laos Operation
M urky Even at the Front," WoslIillgfoll Post, 19 Mar 71; Keyes Beech, "Viet Rout in Laos

'Not Dec isive,'" Chicago Dnily News, 20 Mar 71.
~~ Th e comm ent abo ut d rug and alcohol ad d icti on is in MFR, 22 Mar 71. sub: Bri efi ng of
March 22, 1971, Kissinger Bri efing Notes.
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ning o f the ra iny season in April, Haig continu ed, adv ice of th at sort
had to cease. With d efea t impending, Abrams should a ttempt to sa lvage
the limited ga ins the operation had thus far achieved by persuadin g
Thieu and hi s comm ande rs to condu ct an orderly, phased withdrawal
ra ther than all ow th e retrea t to di ssolve for lack of direction into some
sort of panic:'
Although officia l spokesmen m ainta in ed an e ncou raging tone in
th eir sta tements to the press during th e days th a t fo ll owed, all concerned understood that the enemy intended to a ttack relentlessly, th at
heavy fighting was bound to occur, and that any thing cou ld h appen.
Rather than a llow fa lse expectations to build, the Defense Department,
in particulal; thu s took pains once the facts became clear to assure the
American public tha t the p lan of withdrawa l was fl exible enou gh to
allow for a rapid pullback if circum stances so required. It was up to
President Thieu to decide when Saigon' s forces would leave Laos, Jerry
Friedh e im told reporters. That withdrawa l, h e implied, might come
sooner th an expected, if only because it would be imprudent for the
Sou th Vietn amese to wa it until the las t day before the ra in s came to
begin their return."
At a special backgrounder for the Sa igon correspo nd ents on 21
March, Genera l Ab ram s likewise stressed the gains the South Vietnam ese
h ad achi eved and d e ni ed th a t any sort of ca tas troph e h ad occurred.
Continuing to conce ntra te o n th e large qu antiti es of s up plies Lam' s
forces h ad destroyed, on kill ratios of ten to one, and on the loss by the
enemy of thirteen out of thirty-three m an euver battalions, he conceded
in response to hard questioning that the enemy had routed at least one
batta li on of Airborne troops, whose own comm ander had deserted his
m en . Yet the membe rs of the more successfu l units, h e sa id, would
emerge from Laos w ith confidence hi gher than they had ever possessed .
"In a thing like this it's wha t ... [the troops] believe [that coun ts]. They
believe . . . that they h and led . .. [an] enemy regiment .... I don't know
w he ther they did or not. But th at's the way those people ... are going to
believe forever. ""
Th ose assuran ces and others like them continued to receive wide play
in the press. On 22 March, for exa mple, George Ashworth of the Christinn
Science Monitor observed that" A va lid assessment of the success or failure
of the military opera ti ons in Laos w ill not be possible for weeks-even
months. Officials h ere w ho h ave followed the war closely for yea rs maintai n that there are just too many uncertainties.""
-I6 Msg, Ha igSa igon 641 to KiSSinger, 19 Ma r 71.
~7 Marder, "Saigon Starts 'Methodical' Laos Pu llo ut."
4sQues tions and An swers Follow ing Background Briefin g in Sa igon, 21 Mar 71, 00 1
LAM SON Il- Laos fi le. Also see Memo, Henry Kissinge r for the President, 21 Mar 71, sub:
General Abrams' Remarks, NSC files, Vietnam Subjec t files, box 82, Vietna m: O perations
in Laos an d CmTlbodi a, vo l. 6, N ixon Papers.
49George W. As!nvorth, "Battle Smoke Di ms Lao Overview:' Cllr;stioll Sciellce MOl/itor, 22

Mar 71.
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SOll th Vietl1alllese soldiers struggle to board a helicopter leavil1g Laos.

There remained, nevertheless, a strong undercurrent of questioning,
especially on telev ision . On 23 March, for example, Tom Streithorst of
NBC News described the evacuation of a regiment of weal'y troops from
Highway 9. "Th e generals of the ARVN High Comm and insist the withdrawal is going according to plan," the reporter sa id,
But many observers believe that the withdrawal timetable has been speeded lip
because of the heavy North Vietnamese cO llnter attack. Many of the troops
seemed desperate to get Ollt. We filmed three separate instances of panicked
ARVN soldiers who rode on the skids of helicopters in preference to waiti ng for
another helicopter that might not come. There were more troops fl ying out on the
skids we didn't film .
Streithorst talked to an American airman wh o had accomp anied the
flight. "Were the troops very anxious to get out?" he asked. The sold ier
responded, "Yeah .. . . They were all most scared and I had to kick them
off [the skids] . .. . We couldn' t move." Changing su bjects, the reporter
then noted that as the South Vietnamese left Laos, the American units that
h ad braced the operation from the rear would face increasing danger as
the enemy fo llowed the retreating troops into South Vietnam. Many of
those Americans, he said, already believed that the u.s. Army h ad failed
to provide them with adequate support, and others seemed so exh au sted
they were on the verge of rebellion ."
"'Tom Streithorst, NBC Nightl y News, 22 Mar 71, Rnrlio-TV-De!ellse Dialog.
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Streithorst's report, especially the part that depicted American so ldiers complaining about the support they were receiving, ga lled H em y
Kissinger. He had littl e confidence left in the South Vietnamese but even
less in the press. "I just don' t see how we can fight a war like this," he
told congressional lea ders at a White House briefing. "Interview ing GI' s
is the worst way to find out wha t's going on. In the Battle of the Bu lge
[during World War II] I remember an inciden t: It seemed like two batta lions of Germans but it was only a couple of tanks. The people in the middle of it have the least id ea of what is happening." As for the photographs
of South Vietnamese troops clinging to the skids of heli copte rs, Kissinger
sa id, "What's interesting to me is that in the photos these ARVN riding on
the heli copters are carrying their weapons and their packs. This is not the
sign of troops panicking.""

An Attempt at Image Preservation

O

ther members of the Nixon adminis tra tion were eq ually alUlOyed,
not on ly at news s tori es su ch as the one by Streith ors t but a lso
beca use the Defense De partment, by cautiou sly attempting to prepare the
American public for a possible ea rly withdrawal from Laos, had given the
appearance of being less than energetic in refutin g critics. White House
media analyst Mort Allen, for one, told H. R. H aldeman that "The job of
getting out a positive-let a lone neutral--eva luation of the Laos operation is clea rly deserving of hi gh priority attention. The perfunctory DOD
statements and listing of statisti cs simply won' t do the job in the fa ce of
night after night of panic stricken ARVN.""
The president's sta ff had alread y taken a number of steps to remedy
the si tuation. As South Vietnamese fortunes in Laos h ad d eclined, its
members h ad made effective use of their connections on Capitol Hill to
elicit support for the president' s policies and to castigate the new s media.
Senator Clifford P. Hansen of Wyoming, for example, had taken up the
cause by issuing a series of highly publicized attacks from the floor of the
Senate on television coverage of the operation. On 12 March, indeed, he
had h eld a two-hour screening of television news segments dealing with
the incursion that purported to demons trate th e bias of CBS and NBC.
Meanwhile, H enry Kissinger and Admira l Moorer h eld positively oriented
briefings on Laos for important members of Congress, an d fact sheets on
the incursion went out to Republican legislators along with instlUctions on
SI The quote on press coverage of LAM SoN 719 is from Memo of Conversa tion, 24 Mar 71,
sub : Congressional Bri efing on th e End of L aotian Operation, NSC fil es, Presidenti al/ HAK Memcon fil es, box 1025, Mar 25, 1971, N ixon Pape rs.
Sl Memo, Mo rt A ll en for H. R. Haldem an, 22 Mar 71, sub: Nota tions for March 16, 17, 18,
19,20, 22 News Summ aries, White HOll se Specia l files, Buchanan, Chron files, box 1, Mar
71, N ixo n Papers.
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how they were to be u sed in support of the admini stration's policies in
Laos. While they were doing that, the Wh ite Hou se staff prevailed upon
loyal members of Congress who had met w ith the fami lies of American
prisoners of wa r to deliver speeches on the fl oor of the H ouse linking the
fate of the prisoners to the incursion. The effort had an effect. On 29 March
Charles Col son could report that his staff had tallied thirty-two speeches
in Cong ress supporting the in cursion and attacking the news medi a.53
As th ose e ffo rts pro ceed e d, o n 19 Ma rch, Vice P resi d e nt Ag new
attempted furthe r to discredit telev ision news by issuing a broadl y based
attack on CBS for its report, "The Selling of the Pentagon." Allegi ng that
the news medi a seemed " to cloa k themselves in a special immunity to
criticism," he told Boston 's Midd lesex Club th at, in fact, the netwo rks
appeared to be li eve " freed o m of expressio n is fine so long as it stops
before a ny question is raised or criticism lodged against nationa l media
policies and p racti ce." With that, the vice president ci ted severa l exa m ples
of w hat he said were efforts by CBS to wa rp facts to fi t its own needs. In
one case, he n oted, citing a congressional investi ga tion, network pe rsonnel had apparently even prov id ed funds for an abortive invasion of H aiti
before fin ally abandoning the documenta ry they were filmin g. "My purpose," Agnew noted at a news confe rence the nex t day, "was simply to
tell the Ameri ca n people and to show them tluough uncontroverted evid en ce based on substantial and complete investigation that they ca nnot
rely on CBS documentaries for facts.">!
Ag new 's cha rges cau sed an uproar in th e press, w hi ch pa id av id
a ttention to the controversy as it d eve loped . During the d ays tha t followed, the presid ent of CBS, Frank Stanton, denied that his network had
done something wrong and asserted th at CBS had never broad cast th e
progra m on H a iti. Agnew replied that the comment was "a typica l nonrejoinder." CBS then chose to rebroadcast "The Selling of the Pentagon"
on 23 March, along w ith com ments on the program by Agnew, Secretary
of Defense La ird, and Congressman F. Ed wa rd Hebert. More cha rges and
countercharges fo llowed when CBS, declining to cede editori al judgments
to outsid ers, refused to a ll ow the v ice president's representa tives a nd
th ose of the other commenta to rs to choose w hi ch of their remarks would
appear on the program."
53

Memo, Charl es Colson for H . R. Ha ldeman, 22 Mar 71, W hite 1~l ollse Special files,

Action Me moranda 1970- 197l, box 8, Whi te HOllse Action Memos 1441 [II of IlIJ, Nixon
Papers. A lso see Memo, Jim Hogue for Chuck Colson, 29 Mar 71, sub: Congressional
Support for Laos Operation, W hi te Hou se Special files, Staff Member Office files, Colson,
box 120, N ixon Papers; Barrett, Co/umbin Ulli versity Survey of Broadcast JOHnIn/ism,

1970-1971, p. 39.
5~ Ag new is quoted in Barre tt, Coillmbin Ulliversity Survey of Brondcnst JOUr/in/i sm,
1970- 1971, pp. 38-39. Also see (UP I], "Agnew Assa ils CBS fo r Show on Pen tago n,"
Phi/ndelphia BIII/etill, 19 Mar 71.
s5 Barrett, Columbin University Survey of Broadcast journalislll, 1970- 1971, p. 41; [UPI],

"Agnew Assai ls CBS for Show on Pentagon." Agnew is quoted in (UP I], "CBS-TV Cha llenged by Agnew," Bostoll Herald-Traveler, 21 Mar 71.
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At the height of the controversy, President Nixon himself took the air
to criticize the news media and to emphasize that the operation in Laos
had achieved many of its goa ls. On the everting of 22 March, during a
special televised interview with ABC newsman Howard K. Smith, he cautioned that it was too soon to judge whether the incursion was a success
or a fai lure but still stressed that the raid h ad made considerable progress
toward ensuring the continuation of American withdrawal s and reducing
the threat to the American forces that rema ined in Southeast Asia. Noting
that the ca mpaign in Laos h ad allowed the South Vietnamese to develop
"a considerable ca pability of their own," h e went on to emph asize that
the impression of panic conveyed by television news film s was inaccurate. "Wha t have the pictures shown?" he said . "They've sh own onl y
those men in the four ARVN batta li ons ... that were in trouble. They
haven' t shown people in the other 18 battali ons. That is not becau se it's
been deliberate. It's because those make news.""
As th e in terview continu ed, N ixo n made criticism of the press a
theme. Never raising his voice or sh owing undue emotion, he avowed
that he h ad received Jess support from the news med ia than any presid ent
in the century. Rather th an dwell upon Laos, he then ad dressed the performance of the press during the 1970 incursion into Ca mbodia. "I just
saw a summary of two weeks' coverage by the television networks and
by the newspapers [of that operation]," he sa id, " ... but for two weeksand there were some notabl e exceptions that we don' t need to go intobut for two weeks the overwhelming majority ( ~ the nati on's press and
television, after Cambodia, ca rried these themes: one, the Chinese mi ght
intervene; two, casu alties woul d soal; the wax wou ld be ex panded; and
third, there was a danger tha t Ameri can withdrawa l might be jeopard ized ." None of th ose things h ad h appened. "Now, what does this prove:
It doesn't prove the press was trying deliberately to make America look
bad. Th at wasn't the point. But natura lly they were seeing it from one
vantage point; I had to see it from ano ther.""
The news med ia accepted N ixon's claim th at the final results of the
incursion would become appment only months in the future, making it a
theme in the weeks that fo llowed. They nevertheless questioned a number of the president's other asser tion s. Fixing on a remark Nixon h ad
attributed to Genera l Abrams, that the South Vietnamese armed forces
"by themselves can hack it and they can give a better account of them se lves th a n the North Vie tnam ese," th e Philadelph.ia Bulletin, for on e,
observed that the judgment appeared overly optimistic. "Without our air
cover and without 51 battalions of U.s. troops h old ing the fort ... one can
on ly gu ess at h ow mu ch worse th e situ ation migh t have been. " Th e
S6 Tad Szulc, "Nixon Says Dr ive by Sa igon He lps Reach Key Goals," New York Tillles, 23
Mell" 71.
57 N ixon is quoted in Barrett, Colulllbia Llllive rsity SlI rvey of Broadcnst jOllma/islII,
1970- 1971, pp. 40-41. Also see Robert B. Semple, Jr., "Nixon Sugges ts Press Distorts
Policy," New York Till/es, 23 Mar 71.
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Bos ton Globe was equally skeptical. "The president ... should know how
well an 'incursion' has succeeded when the troops, who were to continue
harassing the N orth Vietnamese and disrupting their s upply lines until
the monsoons early in May are fleeing six weeks early w ith half of them
a Lready back in South Vietnam . .. . One does not expect, in this wa r, the
total honesty of the late Gen . Joseph "Vinegar Joe" Stilwell who declared,
after Burma in World War II, 'I claim we got a hell of a beating ... and it is
damned humili a tin g.' But there is no exc u se for con cea lin g from
Americans and the South Viehlamese peasants the facts known only too
well in Hanoi." Meanwhi le, the New York Post questioned h ow the press
could h ave told the story of the eighteen su ccessful battalions w hen its
representatives were barred from covering the o pera tion firsthand. "Time
and again," the paper continued,

Mr. Nixon reverted to the theme that the Laotian and Ca mbodian enterprises
were justified because, whatever else might be said about them, they had "protected American li ves." The va lidi ty of that claim is debatable. But even if true, it
clea rly ca lled for another question that was never asked. How long will Asians
relish this rationa le for the war- the portrait of mounting Asian deaths in the
higher cause of A merican sa fety?58
58 "'Ha cking' It in Laos," Plliladelphin Bulletill, 23 Mar 71; "The Wi thdrawal From Laos,"
Bas/oil Globe, 23 Ma r 71; "The Nixon Show (Co ntd.)," New York Post, 23 Mar 71.
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By 25 Ma rch mo s t of th e troop s in Laos h a d re turn e d to So uth
Viehlam . The incursion h ad all but ended. Instead of releasing tensions,
however, the w ithdrawa l increased th e m . Conce rn bega n to rise in
Washington that the enemy might attack across the bord er toward Khe
Sanh, wh ere he could inflict significant casualties upon American forces.
There was also some thought that if American troops tarried too long at
the base before pulling back themselves, circumstan ces migh t arise that
were s imila r to those that h ad prevailed during 1968, wh en Khe Sanh had
been under Siege by the N orth Vietnamese. Hoping to avoid a p ublic relations disaster, Kissinger thus took pains to instru ct H a ig to inform the
Defense Department that during the final stages of the withdraw al from
Laos South Vietnamese milts should hold the border "so that we d on' t
bear the brunt of any attack across." Recommendations also began to surface that General Abrams should remove U.S. troops from Khe Sanh just
as soon as that was practical."
The situ ation at Khe Sam, was, indeed, d eteriorating rapidly, but less
from enemy action than becau se the South Vietnamese commanders continue d to fi ght among th e m selves . Gen er a l Lam wa nte d th e South
Vietnamese Marines to place a force in the Co Roc, a region in Laos just
south and west of Khe Sanh that h ad been the site of the enemy's main
artillery batteries during the siege of Khe Sanh in 1968. The marine commander h ad no intention of doing so, at least on Lam's order. Meanw hile,
Lam's deputy indicated that he was not interested in issuing instructions
to the rangers and the ma rines.'"
As th e wr a n g ling continu e d , Ame ri ca n co mm a nde r s b eca m e
increasingly concerned. "When it appea red this m orning that I Corps
was coming apart at the seams," Sutherland told Abrams, "I decided to
start removing the airfield matting on 26 March ra ther than wait until 1
April. I con s id er thi s prud e nt under the circumsta nces and can slow
down or sp eed up as the situ a tion d ictates." Sutherland added, " . .. As
you have stated before w e can take [the South Vietnamese] . . . only so
far; beyond that point they must go on their own. We have reached tha t
p oint in LAM SON 719. Tod ay I am not sure of how much furth er we
can take them , " 61
Despite the conditions that had prompted Sutherland's disgu st, there
w as little p ossibility that the Nixon administration w ould relax its efforts
to save face for the South Vietnamese. The fo rce in Laos h ad lost a large
number of men, at leas t 1,100 by offi cial tally but undoubtedly many
more. Over half of the killed in action had been interred where they h ad
59 Quote from Memo of Briefin g, 24 Mar 71, sub: La m Son 719; Toan Thang 01/71, NSC
fil es, Jon Howe Chron fil es, box 1077, Mar 71, N ixon Papers. Memo, Jerry Fried heim for
Depu ty Secretary o f Defense, 23 Mar 71, sub: Posture and Plan of U.s. Public Comment on
Lamson 719 for the Next Few Months, NSC fil es, Vietna m Subjec t files, box 86, Specia l
Operations [Ma r 71], N ixon Papers.
ro Msg, Sutherla nd QTR 515 to Abra ms, 25 Ma r 71, Abrams Papers, CMH.
61 Ibid .
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fallen, to the chagrin of the commanders involved, who understood th at
many of the famili es of the d ead practiced ancestor worship and would
object vehemently to a failure by the government to return their relatives
for proper burial. In add ition, the enemy had embarked on a propaga nda
campaign to di scredit the South Vietnamese govenunent before its own
people by d emon strating that a d evas tating d efea t had occurred. If it
became cl ea r that the inCLIrsion had indeed resulted in disaster, a ll of
those ingredients might combine to undermine the va lidi ty of the Thieu
reg ime not on ly befo re th e world but al so in th e eyes of th e So uth
Vietnamese people. If that occurred, Secretary of State Rogers told Bunker
and Abrams, "the consequences cou ld be most unfortunate.""
The president's staff was, for a time, lU1certa in about how best to proceed. "Based on the news summaries of the past two days, we are aga in
getting clobbered on Laos," Charles Colson told H . R. Haldeman on 25
March. " ... [assistant to the president for congressional relations Willi am
E.] Tinunons tells me that even our stalwarts on the Hill are afraid to get
in right now and mix it up. They are scared of the news reports and Bill
believes that he would have little success in trying to get them to start a
drumbeat for us next week.""
In the end, while insisting that long-term results took precedence over
immediate tactical gains, the president appears to have left the main promotional activities to Thieu and to have attempted to direct the American
public's attention toward the continui ng U.S. withdrawa l from South
Viehlam . On 7 Apri l, although refu sing to set a fixed date for the termination of all American combat involvement in the war, he thus promised to
extract 100,000 troops from South Vietnam between May and November.'"
Jerry Friedheim explained the approach in a m emorandum to the
de puty secre tary of defense on 23 March . The interest of the America n
public a nd n ews m e dia re main ed ce ntered on U .S. activities, h e
observed. As a result, while the South Vietnamese wou ld do everyth ing
in their power to stress that the ca mpa ign in Laos had s ucceeded by giving sp eech es, condu cting background briefin gs, presenting awards, and
di s pla y in g captured en em y wea pon s, it seemed unlike ly th a t th ere
would be any ru sh by the America n news medi a to take up those pronounceme nts of success. Ins tead, reporters would co ntinue to concentrate on the activities of American forces a nd wou ld react s tron gly to
any increase in U.S. combat invol vement or casualties. The same wou ld
6l Msg, Sutherla nd QTR 518 to Abrams, 25 Mar 71, s ub: ARVN Accounting for KIA and
M I A, Abrams Papers, eM H . Q uote from M sg, JOin t State-Defense 51947 to Bunker,
Abranls, 27 Mar 71. Memo, Kissinger for the President, 29 Mar 71, sub: Cou ntering Enemy
Propaganda Ca mpa ign on Lam Son 719. Bo th in NSC fil es, Vietn am Su bject files, box 85,
Specia l Operations, Ma rch 20 on, N ixon Papers.
6J Memo, Colso n for Haldeman, 25 Ma r 71, sub: Coverage on Laos, White House Special
fites, Buchanan, Staff Memorand a, box 3, Colson 1971[[ of JlI, Nixon Papers.
(,.l Me mo, Ki ss inge r fo r the Pres id ent, 29 Mar 71, s ub: Countering Enemy Propagan da
Ca mpaign on Lam Son 719; John S. Ca rroll, "Nixon Steps Up Pa ce of Vie t Pullout, Se ts
100,OOO-Ma n Cutback," Baltimore 51111, 8 Apr 71.
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be true for the rest of the American public. Whether LAM SON 719 was a
tacti ca l military su ccess or not, the minds of most Americans wou ld be
on U.S. withdrawals and "our determination to shift our strategic attention to other more important world goa ls.""
Too much was invo lved, h owever, for administration spokesmen to
abandon the attempt to justify the incursion entirely. As the operation in
Laos end ed , attacks on the press the refore continued , w ith Ad miral
Moorel; in particular; asserting on 26 March that the Sa igon correspondents had gone into the operation "itching for the South Viehlamese to
lose."" Vice President Agnew likewise asserted during a speech on 7
April to the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce that "most knowledgeabl e people" beli eved it was too soon to judge the effectiven ess of the
incursion but that the news media were a lready pronouncing it a failure.
That was, he said, just one example of a growing American "masochism"
that might "destroy us as a nation .""
Administration spokesmen also attempted to strike back at news stories that dis pleased them. When Tammy Arbuckle thus a lleged in a 25
March Associated Press d ispatch from Saigon that South Vie tnam had
suffered nearly 10,000 killed and wounded in Laos and that government
reports had either lagged significan tly behind the fa cts or were deliberately distorted , Secretary of Defense La ird contacted th e reporter's
employers and succeed ed in having the story withdrawn on grotmds that
it was erroneou s. 68
Even if Arbuckle's figures were exaggerated, howevel; information
ava ilable to the Military Assistance Command con.firmed the reporter's
suspicion that some di ssembling h ad occurred. Overa ll, the South Vietnam ese governm ent later claim ed that it h ad s uffered 7,683 kill ed,
wowlded, or missing in Laos. Yet, as General Sutherland indica ted in a
m essage to Abrams on 28 March, the true figure was higher. The officers
of the 1st South Vietnamese Infantry Division, Sutherland said, had confirmed privately in con versations with American officers that they had
lost at least 775 of their men in Laos, but official South Viehlamese ta llies
for the operation to date listed on.ly 491 d ead for that division. Simi la rly,
the Airborne Division claimed that it had suffered absolutely no missing
in action during the operation but South Vietnamese officers who had
served during the campaign attested after the war that they had "first
6S Memo, Jerry Friedheim for Deputy Secretary of Defense, 23 Mar 71, sub: Posture and
Plan of U.S. Public Comment on Lamson 719 for the Next Few Mon ths.
6I> Orr Kelly, "Repor ters 'Itched' To H ave Viets Lose, Adm. Moorer Feels," Was/Jillgtol/
Star, 26 Mar 71 . A lso see David Breasted, "Laird & Moorer Plu g Laos Drive," New York
Daily News, 25 Ma r 71; "A llies A ttained Goal in Laos, Laird Asserts," Philndelphia II/qllirer,
25 Ma r 71.
67 " Agnew Ca lls News Media Doubts Over Laos a Sig n of Wide U.S. Masochism." New
York Times, 8 Apr 71 .
68 [AP}, Indochin a Ro undu p, 25 Mar 71, CMH fil es . A lso see Memo, Haig for th e
Pres id ent's fi les, 26 Mar 71, sub: Meet ing With th e President, Secretary of Defense Laird et
a I., NSC fil es, A. M. Ha ig Chroll fi les, box 978, Ma r 21 -31, 1971, Nixon Papers.
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hand info rmation" about "a number of Airborne officers and troops ..
captured by the enemy.""

Assessmen ts
s Frie dh eim h ad observed , the Ameri ca n news medi a p aid little
A
attention to South Vietnamese avowa ls of su ccess during the d ays
following the end of the operati on. When President Thieu, after can celing
the rai d on Muong Non g because of potentia lly h eavy enemy resistan ce,
launch ed a minor but su ccessful attack against a second ary target and
then declared that his troops h ad proved their abili ty to opera te at will in
Laos, the development received only fl eeting attention in the American
press. Most reporters received the declara tion as little more than a rou tine
attempt to save face."
Friedhei m's comments to the contrary; h owevel; the news media remained intensely interested in the long-term results of the operation, and
w hat they had to say was, at times, h ardly as opinionated as Agnew and
Moorer seemed to expect. Whether journalists agreed w ith the decision to
enter Laos or not, for example, almost all commentators accepted official
assertions that only time woul d teU whether the attack h ad achieved its
ends. A number also ad opted themes that could only have pleased the
president and his advisers. Th e Ornahn World-Hernld thus echoed Moorer
in asserting on 27 March that if the campaign in Laos had closed under
circumstan ces of little credit to the Sou th Vietnam ese Army, "It might be
well to bear in mind, that many who w ill be passing judgment ... have a
vested interest in h aving ... [the op eration] adjudged a fl op, beca use they
predi cted failure even before the South Vietnamese got into trouble." The
Nn tiol1nl Observer said much the same thing. Just as the Tet offensive of
1968 h ad ultimately proved less than the reverse for the South Viehlamese
that critics of the war h ad predicted, the paper's editors avowed, so might
the raid into Laos. Mean while, without addressing the incursion directly,
the in flu enti al financial weekly Bnl'/'Ol1's Mngnzil1e voiced its firm support
for Vice President Agnew's criticism of CBS. Condemning what it consid ere d a continuing pursuit of "dis tor ted and slanted re porting" th at
seemed well-exemplified in "The Selling of the Pentagon," the magazine
even called upon the Federal Communications Commi ssion to revoke the
network's access to the nation's airwaves."
69 The official fig ures may be found in Hillh, Lam SOli 719, p. 129. Quo te from Ib id . Msg,
Sutherland QTR 567 to Abrams, 28 Ma r 71, Ab rams Pape rs, CMH .
"Fog, Guns Force All ies To Ca nce l Laos Ra id," WashiJlgtoll Post, 30 Ma r 71; "Viet
Troops Enter Laos, Attack Base/' Baltimore SIIIl, 7 Apr 71.
7 1 "Laos Jury Still O ut," Omnlta World- Herald, 27 Ma r 71; Richard Egan, "A Look at the
Ba lance Sheet on the Laos Affa ir:' Nntiollal Observer, 29 Mar 71; "Broadcas t Li cense: CBS
Has Fo rfeited Access to the Nation's Airwaves," Bnrral/'s Mngnzil le, 29 Ma r 71.
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If a number of journals and commentators sided with the Nixon
administration, most nevertheless continued to criticize the incursion and
its results. ABC News, for one, interviewed fOUT of its correspondents in
Saigon in an attempt to outline the difficulties newsmen had encow1tered
in covering the op eration. Summarizing the controversies that had
occurred over h elicopter losses and restrictions on access to the units
fighting in Laos, the four-Jim Giggins, Howard Tucknel; Steve Bell, and
Don Farmer-complained bitterly that public affairs office rs in both
South Vietnam and Washington had attempted to mislead the press by
refuting stories about South Vietnamese reverses that had, in fact, b een
well founded . "Now, I recall in Cambodia," one of the n ews man
observed, " ... [the South Vietnamese] never missed an opportunity to set
up little displays, even at the most remote outposts, of captured weapons,
captured documents. [They would] take you out and show you enemy
d ead where they'd had a fire fight the night before. They made these
tremendous victory claims in Laos and never once were they able to take
newsmen to show them what they were talking about." A second
reporter added, "We were told by the Americans and by the Vietnamese
... that this was a great victory. Well, ... it may have been in some
aspects. The ARVN proved themselves to be good fighti11g men .... But
when they say thi11gS like, 'We have now cut the Ho Chi Min11 Trail,' you
and I know that that is absurd and that's the kind of statements we were
getting and they are so w1believable that I think sometimes ... we stalt
looking for lies where maybe they don't even exist.""
On 29 March the Christian Science Monitor paid little attention to the
hindrances newsmen had encountered. Instead, it ran a forthri ght commentary by correspondent Daniel Southerland that credited the South
Vietnamese with som e achievements but still called many aspects of the
operation into question. If a large portion of the soldiers in Laos had
performed bravely and well, Southerland sa id, the conduct of some of
their senior commanders had h ardly seemed worthy. In addition, although some American officers remained convinced that the campaign
had disrupted the en emy' s plans, others clearly believed that its results
had cast doubt upon the assumptions th a t had formed th e basis for
American withdrawals. "Laos showed th at th e North Vietnamese are
not any less determined to fight now than they were two years ago,"
Sou therland sa id , quoting an American military observer. " If they're
willing to lose a hundred ta nks, and more than three of their reserve
divi sions in a fi ght like thi s, they are not about to negotiate and just quit
figh tin g." 7J
Time made mu ch the same P0i11t, terming the operation "a costly miscalculation" that would take more than a year of rebuilding to correct.
No ting that less than a ba tta lion of regular reserves remained in th e
n ABC Even in g News, 1 Apr 71,
7J
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Daniel Sou therland, "Laos Shortfall Stirs Sti cky Queri es," Christiall Sciellce MOl/itor, 29

Mar 71.
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Sa igon area, the magazine add ed a quote from an America n official who
had sa id, "Quite frankl y, it scares me .... I wonder whether the other sid e
realizes just how bare the cupboard is.""
The Bnltimore Sun was equa lly critica l but chose to publish an articl e
by correspondent Michael Parks concentrating on the mutu al recrim ination s that h ad begun to spring up between some of the American and
South Viehlamese offi cers involved in the ope ra tion . One South Viema mese colonel, who had lost much of his regiment in Laos, reflected on comments he had hea rd on the Voice of America that the ca mpa ign had saved
many American li ves. "Why," he asked, "are America n li ves so mu ch
more va lu able than Viehlamese? .. . These comments are insulting and
now the Americans have the ga ll to say we d id not fi ght well and that we
panicked. Most of the mistakes that were mad e were m ade by Americans
but they cost Vietnamese li ves." Another officer told the reporter that "we
we nt in w ith fewe r troops than th e e nemy a nd co unted on American
planes to make up the difference .. . . Ca ndidly, I must say, the Americans
let us down. " For their pa rt, Parks noted, America n pilots complained
tha t the South Viehlamese had fa iled to guide ail' strikes properly and had
often endangered their lives by directing them into antiaircraft fire."
Meanwhile, on 12 Apri l, in a sca thing editorial that labeled the in cursion "one of the bi ggest fiascoes of the Viemam Wat;" the Clevelnnd Plnin
Denier noted that American forward air contro llers had concluded traffic
along the Ho Chi M inh TraiJ was even h eavier than before the invasion.
"Rather than the military success President N ixon has acclaim ed," the
newspape r 's editors sp ecul ated, " it appea rs the Laos in cursion was a
defeat that has bolstered Hanoi 's confidence."76
Gen eral Abrams and hi s comm and ers disputed man y of the cla ims
appearing in the press. Theil' attitude appea rs to have been that of Lt. Gen.
Melvin Zais, who remarked in a meeting wi th Kissinger on 22 Marcil that
the morale of the troops coming out of Laos was hardly susceptible to genera l assessments because the situation was neither all good nor all bad.
"War is a kaleidoscope," Za is sa id. "Some will come back exuberant having really whipped the enemy whe re they were. Others will come back
semi-panicked." In general, most of the military continued to believe that
the incursion had h armed th e en e my, th at the So uth Vie tn am ese had
fo ught well, and that the failure of President Thieu to reinforce the attack
wi th an other d ivision had made all the difference."
From H el1l'y Kissinger's perspective and that of his staff, h oweve l;
very little had gone well. Even the Cambodian portion of the operation
had bogged down, w ith the troops doing little more, as reporters alleged,
than patrol the roads while avoiding contact w ith the enemy. During May,
ind eed, th e South Vietnamese would cut off a ll n ews of the operation
74" Assess ing the Laos Ln vasion," Tillie,S Apr 71, p. 25.
7S Michael Parks, "U.S., Sa igon Blame Each Other for Laos," Baltilllore SllIl, 29 Mar 71.
76 "Hano i Suppli es Sti ll Moving," Cleveland Plnill Denier, 12 Apr 71.
" Briefing, 22 Mar 71, Kissinger Briefing Notes.
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rather than continue to face w hat they termed the inaccuracies appearing
in the press. The move was probably well advised, for shortly thereafter
part of the force becam e trapped at Snuol while w ithdrawing into South
Vietnam and a brigade that arrived to provide relief p anicked and ran.
Painfully aware of wh at was h appening both in Cambodia and Laos, the
n ational secur ity adviser h ad little choice in his dealings with the press but
to reaffirm President N ixon's assuran ces that the South Viehlamese were
fighting well. Priva tely, he nevertheless continued to question every aspect
of wh at was going on, from Sou th Vietnamese body counts to the fact that,
as he put it, "Throughout this operation no plan has stuck for a week.""
Believing that the presid ent had never received information that accurately reflected future planning and tha t publi c s tatements by official
spokesmen h ad diverged too often and too far from reali ties in the field,
Kissinger attempted to clarify the situation by assigning hi s staff to determine the sequence of events that had occurred in Laos. The answers he
received only added to his misgivings. Alexander Haig explained that the
operation's p lanners had badly underestimated the enemy's ability and
willingness to reinforce his forces, a fa ct that had bred a host of compli cations among the Sou th Viehlamese, from tired, dispirited troops to personality conflicts among the operation's commanders. One of Kissinger's
staff experts, Comdr. Jonathan Howe, did an extensive survey of a ll the
messages, te lephone con versa tions, and memorandums on the subject
tha t had p assed betwee n th e White Hou se and th e various agencies
responsible for the operation. He reported tha t the assm ances the presid ent had received from all quarters, even from Genera l Abrams, had
rarely corresponded with what was actually h a ppe ning in th e fi e ld .
Instea d, from the perspective of the White House, the South Viehlamese
h ad fai led to give their American advisers an adequate picture of what
was occurring. Meanwhi le, General Abrams h ad been "slow in reporting,
in taking the initiative to correct the situation, and in g rasping initially the
importance of keeping Washington informed of developments," and the
Joint Chiefs of Staff had appeared "understandably reluctant" to pass on
raw reports from the field while questions remained to be an swered. As a
result, administration spokesmen had again and again taken positions
contrary to subsequent events in the field. "
7S

Briefing, 24 Mar 71, Ki ssinger Briefi ng Notes; Crai g R. Wh itney, "Saigon Cuts O ff

Cambodian News," New York Times, 17 May 71; MACV Hi story, 1971, p. E-9. See, for
exa mpl e, Background Briefing at the W hite H Oll se w ith Dr. H enry A. Kis5111ger, 7 Apr 71,

DDI Backgrounders fil e. Quo te from Telecon, Kissin ge r w ith Moo rer, 22 Mar 71, quo ted in
Extracts from Te lephone Conversations Between Dr. Kjssinger and Defense Department

Officers, p. 2, attachment to Telephone Extracts: White Ho use View of Laotian Planning.
7'1 Handwritten Memo, Haig for Kissinger, n.d. [late Apr 71], sub: La mson 719, NSC mes,
A. M. Haig Specia l file, box 1013, Haig SEA Tri p, 14- 21 Ma r 71 [2 of 2], Nixo n Papers.
Quo te from Me mo, Comdr Jonathan Howe for Kissinger, 24 Mar 71, sub: White House
View of Laoti an Planning (February 8- March 20), coverin g Te le phone Ex tracts: Whi te
Ho use View of Laot ian Pla nning. The conclus ions in this report are cons iderably more
elabo rate tha n this treatm ent ca n pro vide.
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Kiss inger took up his misgivin gs w ith the president. According to
N ixon's chief of staff, H. R. H aldem an, both decided they had been misled by Abrams in the original eva lu ation of w ha t the opera tion might
accomplish and that they sh ould have followed Westmoreland 's advice to
cut off the H o Chi Minh Trail to the south r a th e r th an drive toward
Tchepone. The town h ad been "a visible objective" but the attempt to take
it had turned out to be "basically a disaster." Nixon and Kissinger concluded, H aldeman noted, "that they should pull Abrams out, but then the
P made the point that this is the end of the military operations anyway so
what difference d oes it make."80
Althou g h Ki ss inger and th e pres ide nt b e li e v ed , as H a lde m a n
observed, th at the operation was "d early not a success," Kissinger and
his staff put the best face they could on what h ad h appened by noting
both privately and in their conversations with reporters that the North
Viehlamese had consumed supplies that w ould normally h ave found use
in South Vietnam ." Because of that and becau se the enemy would need
time to restock, the attack into Laos appeared to h ave eliminated an y p ossibility that the enemy would mount su stained large-unit attacks in South
Vietnam during the rest of 1971. "The supplies and units which have been
destroyed or d amaged w ould h ave been av ailable this year and n ex t,"
Kissinger observed at a m eeting with his staff on 23 March, "and you
would h ave h ad the situation of American forces heading for their ships
whi le the N orth Vietnamese were cranking up a m ajor offensive."" It was
better to h ave undertaken the incursion, the h ead of Kissinger 's systems
an alysts, Wayne Smith, added at a meeting on 1 April, than to h ave waited for the North Viehlamese to attack. "This was on our terms rather than
the enemy's. We ch ose the time an d place .. . and .. . there were ... far
fewer U .s. casualties.""
Those judgments h ad much to commend them, but they told at best
p art of the s tory. For far from seekin g to en sure th e safe ty of South
Vietnam only during 1971, the incursion 's planners h ad all along expected th e en emy's m ain effort to com e in 1972, wh en they believed th e
North Viem amese would attem pt to achieve a major victory to capitalize
on the co ntinuing American w ithdrawal and to com p lica te Presiden t
Nixon's ch ances for reelection. From that p erspective, Kissinger and his
staff rea dily a dmitted in pr iva te tha t the future loo ked grim . Ample
opportunity remained for the Communists to recover en ou gh strength to
keep to their timetable, and the United States h ad little ability to stop
them . If they did so, as Kissinger staff member Rober t San som observed
SO H. R. Haldeman, The Haldemall Diaries, entry fo r 23 Mar 7t p. 259.
Quote fro m ibid.
MFR, Jeann e W. Dav is, 23 Mar 71, s ub: Larg e Staff Meeti ng, March 23, NSC fil es,
Backchannels, box 433, Laos-Cambod ia Briefings, N ixon Papers .
83 MFR, 1 A pr 71, s ub: Mee tin g Be twee n Dr. Kissin ge r, Gen. A lexa nde r Hai g, Co l.
81
82

Ri chard K ennedy, W inston Lord, Wa yn e Smith, W. Richard Smyse r, Robert Sansom,
Sven Kraeme r, NSC files, A. M. Ha ig Chron files, box 978, Apr 8-12, 1971 [1 of 21, Nixon
Papers .
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at the meeting on 1 April, it seemed certa in th at the re would be "bad
troubl e in I Corp s next year.""
In the end, the controversy tha t develo ped over the incursion w as
probably inevitable. On the American side, the military a nd the news
media h ad become fa tigu ed, both with the war and one another. As the
conflict had lengthened and America n w ithdrawa ls h ad con tinued, the
two had sparred incessa ntly over issu es as diverse as combat refusals, the
Green Beret Affail; the tiger cages at Con Son, and the d rug and mora le
probl ems of the American soldier. Coming in that context, on the heels of
con g ression al res tr iction s prohibitin g th e in trodu cti o n of A mer ica n
ground forces and ad visers into Ca mbodia and Laos, the incu rsion could
ha rdly have produ ced anything but a major imbroglio.
Although the origins, objecti ves, and results of th e op era tion w ere of
importance to the press and rem ained the subject of continual controversy, those issues were only part of the problem. Of equa l importan ce,
espec ia ll y to the Sa igo n corresp on den ts, was th e way in wh ich th e
American and Sou th Vietnamese commands had handled relations with
the news media a nd the obvious desi re of the N ixon administration to
control all w ord of what was h appenin g. Confronted by public affairs
policies far more restri cti ve than ever in the pa st and already profoundly
s us piciou s of o ffi cia ld om, reporters reacted w ith a ll th e outrage they
cou ld muster. Their anger cam e to taint every thing that occurred in Laos,
w heth er good or bad. General Abra ms and President N ixon contributed
to the problem: Abrams by holding to the embargo long after its military
usefulness had ended and well a fter it h ad become a politi cal liabili ty to
the president; Nixon by en couraging the South Vietnamese to assert their
prerogatives against the n ew s media and by permitting Agnew to bait
the press.
In taking th ose p ositions, both men a ppear to have a llowed their
anger at the news medi a to prevail over ca lmer judgments and to have
pai d li ttle attention to the work of m any inf lu ential reporters tha t was
either balanced in tone 01; if jaundiced, s till a fair approx imation of wh at
was happening in the field . A careful an alysis will sh ow, indeed, that the
presid ent u sually h ad hi s way with the press. The th emes he and his
ad v ise rs wanted m os t to convey-th a t, for ex ample, the South Vie tna mese intend ed onl y to "disrupt" the H o Chi M inh Trail and tha t it
would ta ke month s to assembl e a fin a l a ppra isa l of the op era tionappeared time and aga in in news reports, a lmost as soon as someone in a
p osition of influence stated them.
Ye t even if N ixon , Abram s, and th e oth ers h ad ado pted a m ore
accommoda ting a pproach to th e new s medi a, the ca mpaig n in Laos
would probabl y stil l ha ve played poorl y in the press. Th e South Vietn amese were of necessity taking increasing charge of their own public
affairs, and they remained unsophistica ted in the handling of correspon~ [b i d.
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d ents. Add the di sdain many within the press fe lt for South Vietn am's
generals and fi g hting m e n, a nd a cla s h be tw ee n th e two becam e
inevitable. If the ca mpaign in Laos had triumphed, of course, the problem s that developed wou ld have meant li ttle. The victory wou ld have
shone forth . But instead the operation went SO Ul; and South Vietna mese
and American e fforts to paint it otherwise served only to reiniorce the
darkest conclusions.85

8S

Lai rd, for one, termed th e operation a fia sco. See MFR, Phi l Odeen, 15 Jun 71, sub:

Vietn am iza ti on Mee ting With Secre tary La ird, 330-76-197, box 79, Viet 092 Olin) 1971,
La ird Papers, WN RC. Also see C lare nce R. W ya tt, Paper Soldiers: Tile Americall Press ami fhe
Vietlln11l Wnr (New York: W. W. No rton, 1993), pp. 196, 202-04.
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The incursion into Laos w as not the only public rela tions problem con fronting the N ixon administration and the military services as 1971 lengthened . Besides continuing biparti san calls in Con gress for accelera ted
U.S. w ithdrawals from Southeast Asia, aUega tions were beginning to arise
that the violent manner w ith which the United States had fou ght the wa r
to d ate constituted by its very nature a crime aga inst hum ani ty.' All the
while, a few disgruntled Army offi cers created storms of bad pub]j city by
u sing the new s media to air their complaints.
The claim that the w ar was in itself an atrocity punishable by law w as
esp eci a lly di s tressin g . U nde r criteri a es tablish ed during the trials of
Germa n and Japan ese wa r crimina ls at the end of World War II, Neil
Sheeh an argued in the 28 Ma rch 1971 edition of the New Yo rk Times Book
Review, major figures w ithin the u.s. government, including the presid ent
of the United Sta tes and General Westmoreland, mi ght be subject to tri al.'
Sh eeh an's assertion th a t, for exam ple, hundre d s of thou sa nds of
civ ilians h ad p erished as a result of American com ba t tactics and that
Army commanders h ad ind ulged in the wh olesale d estru ction of hospi ta ls se t off a flu rry of acti vi ty w ithin th e Pen tago n, w h ere tea m s o f
resea rchers began constru cting point-by-point rebuttals. The en tire subject was nevertheless so nebulou s and so open to inte rpretati on th at little ca me of th e effort. Gen era l Coun sel of th e Army Robert E. Jorda n
commented on an ob scure public television p rogra m th at by all precedents "faulty judgment does not constitute a wa r crime, certainl y not
in a ll cases, a nd . . . the allowable s tandard is not hindsight," bu t th e
Army, fo r th e most p a rt, never mad e mu ch u se of the arg um e nts its
researchers developed . Although it prep ared an ex tensive criti que justi fy ing the conduct of the war and exonerating Westmoreland of com pli cIChalmers Robe rts, "GOP Sena tors Prod Lai rd on Pu ll out," WnsflillgfoJ/ Post, 7 Apr 71.
Neil Sheehan, "Shou ld We have Wa r Crime T ria ls?," New York Times Book Review, 28

2

Ma r 71, p. 1.
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(Left to right) Friedheim, Sidle, and Henkin

ity in war crimes, it held back the report on the advice of its historians
and the Chief of U.s. Army Information, General Sidle.' Commending
the a nalysis as "an excellent piece of work" but recogn.izing tha t any
attempt at rebuttal cou ld only aggravate the issue, Sid le used the study
only as "a ready reference" for his action officers. The historians were
more ambiva lent. Recommending against any sort of public release,
Walter Hermes, for one, remarked in a note to his superiors that "mu ch
of the material [cited in the critique] could be taken out of context and
used to prove the opposite.'"

The Herbert and Hackworth Affairs

T

he same reluctance to make more of a problem than necessary prevailed in the case of two officers who resorted to the news m edia to
air their grievances during the la tte r half of 1971, Lt. Col. Anthony
Herbert and Col. David Hackworth. A highly decorated veteran of the
Korean War, H e rb ert h ad received an unsatisfactory p erformance

)Quote from WETA~TV, Washington, "N uremberg and Vietnam: Who Is Guil ty/' 7 JUIl
71, Rndio-TV-Defellse Dialog, copy in CMH fi les. Department of the Army, Fina l Report of
the Research Project: Cond uct of the War in Vietna m, May 71, CMH files .

' Memo, Sidle for Col R. W. Argo, Jr., OCSA, 17 Aug 71, sub: Study Group Report, CMH
fil es; Memo, Wa lter He rmes for Bri g Gen James L. Collins, Chief of Military History, 7

May 71, CMH files.
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appraisal and had been relieved of duty as a batta lion commander while
serving during 1969 with the 173d Airborne Brigade in South Vietnam.
After exhausting a ll appeals in an attemp t to reverse that action, some
eighteen months after the event, he pressed formal charges against his
comm anding officer in Vietnam, alleging that war crimes had occurred
during his time with the 173d and that his knowledge of a cover-up within the brigade was the source of his problems w ith his superiors. The
Military Assistance Comma nd began an immed iate investigation, but
during Septembel; in an obvious attempt to pressure the Army by playing
to public concern about the My Lai massacre, Herbert granted interviews
to reporters from a large number of news media outlets.
Hackworth was also a discontented officer, but, unlike Herbert, had
never been the subject of an adverse persOlUlel action. A highly respected
combat veteran who had served more than five years i11 South Vieh1am as
an adviser and troop commru1der, he had written extensively on counterinsurgency warfare. By June 1971, howevel; he had become so unhappy
with what he considered the mistakes of American policy makers in the
conduct of the war that he, too, turned to the press by announcing melodl'amatically i.n public that he intended to resign from the Army in order
to speak his mind.
The Herbert affai.r made the largest impression in the news media, with
a story by James Wooten in the New York Times Magazine settiI1g the pace.
Entitled "How a Supersoldier Was Fired From His Command," Wooten
alleged that Herbert had been discredited and harassed by the Army
because he had courageously reported war crimes to his superior officers.
The Times summarized Wooten's account on its editorial page, adding that
"Herbert's allegations are at least as terrifying in their implications as my
that have arisen out of the My Lai massacre. Did high-ranking officers
deliberately prevent a combat commander of unblemished credentials from
putting a stop to the commission of war crimes and order hi s career
destroyed for his efforts?" Sympathetic stories md commenta,.ies foUowed
on the NBC N ightly News and in the Washington Post, the Chicago SunTimes, the Wall Street Journal, md a host of other news media outlets. In the
end, Herbert's story received favorable treatment not only on television
and in most newspapers and magazines in the Uni ted States but also in
Europe and Great Britain.'
5James Wooten, "How a Supersoldier Was FiJ"ed From His Command," New York Times
Magn zille, 5 Sep 71. The quote is from "The A rmy on Tr ial," New York Tillles, 5 Sep 71. A lso
see Fact Sheet, 5 Nov 71, su b: Col. He rbert, attachment to Memo, Comd r W.]. Bredbeck,
USN, Military Ass is tant, 05D, for Brig Gen James D. Hu ghes, Mi litary Assistan t to the

Pres ident,S Nov 71, an d Memo, SGS for Westmoreland, 12 Nov 71, s ub: He rbert
Matters-Period of 7- 12 November 1971, Herbert Notebooks, vo l. 2, both in CMH files;
John Chancellor, NBC Nightl y News, 8 Sep 71, Rndio-TV-DeJeuse Dinlog; "Col. Herbert
Takes Lie Test on Viet nam Atrocity Story," Wns/lillgto/l Post, 8 Sep 71; "War Hero vs .
Pentagon:' Cllicago Sw/-Tillles, 9 Sep 71; "Colonel Herbert's Case," Wnll Street JOl/wal, 10
Sep 91; Godfrey Hodgson, "Colonel Herbert: The Humi liation of a Wa r Hero," LO/ldoll
Sill /day Times, 21 Nov 71.
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As the controversy over Herbert's all egations built, Under Secretary
of the Army Kelmeth E. Belieu instructed the Army staff to refrain from
taking any action again st the officer that cou ld be construed as vindictive.
The best way to discredit Herbert, he said, would be to review his record
and his public statements and quietly to plant seeds of disbelief in th e
minds of key congressiona l leaders. In the weeks that followed, Army
investigators reviewed Herbert's medical record s to substantiate or refute
claims the officer had made, for example, about h aving received three
bayonet wounds during the Korean War. The Army also released a statement to the e ffect that Herbert had raised the war crimes issue for the first
time in September 1970, eighteen months after he was relieved of comma nd in Vietnam and only after he had ex hau sted other means of sa lvaging hi s m il itary caree r. Exo n era ted by an Army review p a nel ,
Herbert's former commander in Vietnam, Maj. Gen. John W. Barnes, also
came forward, as did the deputy brigad e commander of th e 173 d
Airborne, Col. J. Ross Franklin. Both officers stated that they had come to
mistru st Herbert in Vietnam. "He was incapable of telling the truth, even
on inconsequential matters," Franklin sa id. " . . . And after [one combat
assa ultj, I realized the man was extremely dangerous. I had doubts even
as to his sa nity, and I was fearful for what he might do in the future."
When reporters noted that Herbert had passed a polygraph examination,
Barnes responded angrily, "I suppose that if you live a lie long enough,
you ca n pass a lie test.'"
Those efforts had much of the effect the Army sought. As ea rly as 6
October 1971, for exa mple, columnist Paul Dean had questioned Herbert's
motives in the pages of the Arizonn Republic. On 12 Novem bel~ with the
Army's ca mpaign to discredit Herbert in full swing, the Associated Press
replayed information contained in a second article by Dean, including a
comment by a Roman Catholic chaplain to the effect that Herbert had told
him, "I have no God damn integrity. I'll lie about anything to get what I
want." The news service added that knowledgeable sources had revea led
incidents in which Herbert had abused una rmed South Vietnamese villagers a nd in which he had threa tened to seek revenge against Barnes,
Franklin, and other officers whom he deemed responsible for his misfortunes. In the same way, on 20 Novembel~ the Nntionn l Observer published
an evenhanded summary of the contro versy between Herbert and the
Army. Leaving conclusions up to the readel~ it com mented nevertheless
that if it was difficult to imagine Herbert as a "ruthless, vindictive, overaggressive combat commander," that image of him had emerged, "jarringly,
from conversations with fellow officers fi naUy permitted to speak out and
from hundreds of pages of sworn testimony, never before publicized, that
6

Be li e u' s in stru ction s are a pa raph rase of hi s act ual words. Memo, SGS fo r

Westmore land, ]2 Nov 71, sub: He rbert Matters- Period of 7- 12 November 1971. Also see
Morton Kondracke, "Gen . Barnes Lashes Back, Charges H erbert Was Lying/' WnslIillgtoll

Stn/', 12 Nov 71. Franklin is quoted in Daniel St. Albin G reene, "Colonel Herbe rt A Hero
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the Army made available ... last week." Time repeated many of those
ch arges in a summary of its own on 22 November.'
In the end, the Military Assistance Command found some truth in a
few of Herbert's allega tions but was able to do little. Those that were verifiable were already lUlder adjudication. The rest were impossible to confirm either becau se too much time had elapsed or beca use they involved
South Vietnamese for ces beyond the jurisdi ction of the United States.
With that, avowing th at Herbert's poor efficiency rating might have been
a n unfortunate exception to an otherwise creditable record of service,
Secretary of th e Army Robert F. Froehlke revoked the p erforman ce
appraisal that h ad cau sed the trouble and opened the way for the officer
to retire. Herbert did so, but once more in a blare of publicity. "I have
been shot five times and bayoneted three times," he told reporters dramatically while revealing his decision to leave the Army, "none of whi ch
was as painful to me as the decision I mus t now alUlOunce.'"
The controversy dragged on over the n ex t yeat; w ith H erbert appearing on ABC's "Dick Cave tt Show" and NBC's "Today Show" durin g
November 1971 and receiving feature trea tment in a Playboy interview
during July of the fo llowing year. H e then published a best-selling book
that recounted his ex periences in Vietnam and once more de tailed his
charge that the Army had retaliated against him for reporting war crimes.
The doubts sown by the Army nevertheless had their effect. Shortly after
the book appeared, on 4 February 1973, the CBS news ma gazine "60
Minutes" aired a report produ ced by Barry Lando and narrated by correspondent Mike Wallace that discredited many of the charges Herbert had
levied over the years. The Atlalltic Monthly then published an article by
Lando that made the same points in more detail. The two reports killed
whatever lingering credibility H erbert held with the press. From that time
on, General Sidle would later recall, "I had very little trouble re [garding]
the Herbert allegations." H erbert attempted to salvage his reputation by
suing CBS, Lando, and Wallace. Although the Supreme Court found in
his favor on a minor point of law, the Federal Appeals Court in New York
finally put the issue to rest in 1986 by summarily dismissing his case.'
7 Paul Dean, "My Lai Coverup Claim Called Act of Revenge," Arizolln Repllblic, 6 Oct 71;
[AP-1014j, Herbert, 12 Nov 71, copy in CMH files; Paul Dean, "Counte rcha rges Leveled
Agai nst War Hero He rbert," ArizoJ/a Repl/blic, 12 Nov 71; Greene, "Colone l Herbert: A

Hero or a Liar?"; "The Military: Colonel Herbert v. the Arm y," T illie, 22 Nov 71.
8 tAPJ, "Harassment Claimed, Col. H erbert Sets A rmy Retirement," Wnslt il1gtoll Star, 8

Nov 71. Also see Msg, Sidle WDC 4218 to Abrams, 11 Mar 71, Abrams Papers, CM1-I;
Memo, Robert Cocklin, Acting Chief of Army Information, for Secretary of the General
Staff, 8 Ju1 71, CMH files.
' Transcript, "The Dick Cavett Show," 19 Nov 71, CMH files; Transcript, Today Show,
NBC-TV, "An Interview w ith Lt. Col. Herbert," 22 Nov 71, CMH files; "Plnyboy Interview:
Anthony Herbert," Plnyboy, Jul 72, CMH files; An thony Herbert with James T. Wooten,
Soldier (New Yo rk: Hold, Ri nehart & Winston, 1973); Barry La nd o, "The Herbert Affair,"
Atlal/lic MOl/tilly, May 73, p. 73. Quote from Ltr, Sid le to the author, 5 Sep 91, CMH files.
Jeffrey Toobin, "Enduring Insults: Old Lawsuits Never Die," New Rep l/blic, 10 Mar 86; "No
Case, Colonel," Tillie, 27 Jan 86.
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H erbert's interviews with the press disturbed the Army, but their
potential for em barrassment was small in comparison with the charges
leveled by Hackworth. Participa ting in a series of interviews with ABC
correspondent Howard Tuckner and appearing on an edition of the ABC
news program "Issues and Answers," Hackworth raised issues that went
to the heart of the American effort in South Vietnam. The United States
had always possessed the wherewithal to w in the war, he said, but the
enem y was becoming stronger rather than weaker because m ana gers
rather than warriors had taken control of the Army. As a result, U.s. commanders h ad trained the South Vietnamese to fight as Americans, using
enormous volumes of firepower and equipment, when they sh ould have
taught them to fight like the Viet Cong, in as spare and efficient a m aIm er
as possible. Hackworth continued that the president was not receiving a
true picture of the war because the facts were altered and distorted as
they moved up the various chains of comm and in the field, that the body
count continued to be exaggerated, that the incursion into Laos h ad been
improperly planned, and that the South Vietnamese governmen t was profow1dl y corrupt. On the side, he noted that President Nixon's announcement that he would release Lieutenant Calley from the stockade at Fort
Benning and personally review whatever final sentence the co urts
imposed was wrong and that "the due process of law" should continue
without political interference. 1O
Secretary of Defense Laird perceived immediately that there was
much of substance in Hackworth's allegations and for a time considered
inviting the colonel to the Pentagon to speak with the various committees
tha t handled war-related policy. Although inclined to disagree with the
assertion tha t the South Vietnamese were using the wrong tactics, he
believed that it made Little sense to attack someone with Hackworth's credentials. Instead, he told his staff, "we ought to listen." On those grounds,
Laird advised Gen eral Westmoreland to avoid any attempt to rebut the
officer's allegations publicly and asked the White House to adopt the
same approach. "
General Abrams nevertheless decided that the MACV inspector general should interview Hackworth. The grounds h e gave were that the officer seemed to h ave made a number of allegations about falsified body
counts and other crimes that bore directly upon the proper fw1Ctioning of
his command. In fact, there seems to have been some hope on his part
and on that of the Army tha t th e session could be used to determine
whether Hackworth had any more "surprises" in store. Also, as the Vice
Chief of Staff of the Army, General Bruce Palmel; Jr., observed, the meet10 Hackworth's points are summ ar ized in Daniel Southe rland, "U.S. He ro Colo ne l
Quitting Over Vietnam," Christian Sciellce Monitor, 18 Jun 71; Howard Tuckne r, AB C
Evening Ne ws, 22, 23, 24 JUIl 71, Radio-TV-Defell se Dinlog; Transcript, "Issues and
Answers," 27 Jun 71, copy in CMH files .
It MFR Phil Odeen, 25 Jun 71, sub: Vieh1am ization Meeting With Secre tary Laird, fold e r
77, Thayer Papers, CMH fil es.
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ing would serve to remind him "of the standards of condu ct expected of a
commissioned officel; in particular an experienced senior officer.""
Whatever Abra ms' intentions, the meeting bore little fruit. Most of the
officer's allegations were amorphous or dealt w ith matters too far in the
past to be open to investigation . In add ition, Hackworth a lleged that in a
number of cases the press had altered the meaning of his sta tements by
omitting qua lifying phrases and that he h ad never intended for hi s
remarks to be seen as some sort of attack upon the Army. "
Th ere the matter might h ave rested, but for the inspector genera l,
Colonel Cook, who began to track d own leads he had received from some
of Hackworth's subord inates, who were stricken in conscience by the disparity between the carefully groo med public persona the colonel h ad
adopted in his intervi ews and the pri va te activities in which he had
indulged during his tours of duty in South Vietnam. Cook shortly found
that the officer, if he had indeed performed heroically in combat, had also
profited from bl ack market trading, currency manipulation, drug abuse,
and organized prosti tution. Informed of those findings, the Army sought
to bring charges aga inst the officer. "Hackworth represents a unique case
for which there are very few precedents in the Army's long history," the
USARV D e puty Commander, Lt. Gen. William J. McCaffrey, told
Westmorela nd . "I d on' t think we h ave had hi s like sin ce George A.
Custer."14
In the end, the Military Assistance Command dropped its investigation. Although Laird would later defend the move on grounds that the
case again st the colonel had been weak and had fa llen apart upon close
examination, Hackworth himself late r confirmed many of its findings in a
persona l memoir. It seems clear, in that light, tha t, whether the officer
would in the end have been found guilty or ilUlocent, he had benefited
from the same sort of politically oriented largess that he had so decried in
the case of Calley. The desu'e of the Nixon administration and the Army
to avoid anymore controversy than necessary at that late stage in the war
had prevailed."
If the Army, w here Herbert and Hackworth were concerned, faced its
critics reluctantly and with indecision, its approach was hardly different
" Msg, Palm er WDC 11298 to Abrams, 25 JUIl 71. Also see Msg, Abrams MAC 6410 to
Palmer, 25 JWl 71. Both in Abrams Papers, CMH .
"Msg, Abrams MAC 6410 to Palmer, 25 Jun 71.
"Msg, Abrams MAC 7313 to Weshnoreland, 30 Jul 71, Westmoreland Papers, CMH. The
Report of Investigation on Hackworth may be found in MACV1G, MlV-67- 71, 26 Aug 71,
sub: Report of Investiga tion Concernjng Col. David Hackworth, 334-77-0074, box 1, vol.
5, tab T, WNRC. McCaffrey is quoted in Msg, Pa lmer WDC 16632 to Westmoreland, 10
Sep 71, sub: The Hackworth Case, Westmoreland Papers, CMH.
15MFR, Phil Odeen, 22 Sep 71, sub: V ietnam ization M eetin g With Secreta ry La ird,

330-76-197, box 79, Viet 092 Oul- Dec) 1971 file, Laird Papers, WNRC; David Hackworth
and Julie Shennan, Abolft Face: The Odyssey of all Americall Warrior (New York: Simon and
Schuster, 1989), pp. 803-04; Memo, Larry Higby for Chuck Colson, 25 Jul 71, sub: Col.
Hackworth, Papers of John Scali, Subject fil es, box 1, Colson Action Memos [2 of 7], Nixon
Papers.
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from that of the rest of the military establishment in the final years of the
war. With consensus in the United States in support of the war dimini shing, few genera ls saw much use in fighting losing battles with the press.
All concerned looked forward to the moment when a final withdrawa l
cou ld OCCUI' a nd sought, in the inte rim, mostly to ho ld the line. Their attitude appeared to coincide with that of a ranking officel; who told the Wall
Street 'aI/mal during June 1971 that he believed an increase in withdrawa l
rates for U.s. forces in South Vietnam cou ld only benefit the Army. As
American involvement in the war ended, he sa id, the morale of the troops
wou ld in crease and officers would be able to reestablish proper di scipline. That would revitalize the effort to alleviate racial tension s among
the men and eliminate drug abuse."

Deepening Malaise

T

he heightening awareness tha t the war was coming to an end produced more than a simple desire to avoid controversy. It seemed to
aggravate the decline in morale that was already apparent among the soldiers serving in South Vietnam. As the American role in combat diminished and questions continued to rise in the United Sta tes, the various
sides in the debate over the war hardened their positions. As they did, the
written and unwritten codes that had earlier d efined the limits of proper
conduct for so ldier and civilian offi cial alike began to give way.
Enlisted m e n had n ever h ad mu ch difficulty te lling newsm en, for
example, that they were unwilling to be the last to die in Southeast As ia,
but by 1971 high-level leaks to the press were a lso beginning to proliferate. Dming March, April, and May, syndicated columnis t Jack Anderson,
for one, a uthored a host of news stories based upon hi ghly classifi ed
documents that could only have com e from ex tremely well-connected,
inside sources, some of them military. The revelations opened aspects of
the war to public sCl'Lltiny tha t had long been hidd en: U.S. Air Force
efforts to increase rainfall along the Ho Chi Minh Tra il by seeding mon soon clouds in Laos, the Pentago n's programs for domestic survei lla nce,
official compl aints about the am ount and quality of the information supplied to the negotiators in Paris, contingency plans for the bomb ing of
Haiphong, inte lli gen ce-ga th erin g raids into Ca mb od ia, the enemy's
ad Vall Ce knowledge of the in curs ion into Laos, and American efforts to
spy on the Sa igon regime."
Hard upon th e lea ks to A nd erson, the New York Tillles publi shed a
secret Defense Department history of war-related decision making dming
the Johnson adm ini stration that beca me known as the Pentago n Papers.
Abou t Face," Wall Street }ollmnl, 25 Jun 71.
Rpts of Investigation, 13 Apr 71, 21 J UIl 71, sub: Unau th orized Disclosure of Classified
Defense lnformat ion, Papers of Dav id Young, Subject fi les, N ixon Papers.
16 "

17
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Th e combina tion of the two sets of leaks con vulsed the Nixon administration, wh ich had just learned that the Chairman of the Peop le's RepubHc of
China, Mao Tse-tung, after months of maneuvering, had agreed to receive
Hemy Kissinger in a secret state visit designed to begin the normalization
of relations between the United States and his country. "Our nightm are,"
Kissinger later observed, commenting on the leaks,
was that Peking I'night conclu de our goverl1Jl1 ent was too unsteady, too harassed,

and too insecure to be a usefu l partner. The massive hemorrhage of state secrets
was bound to ra ise doubts about our reliability ... and the stability of ou r politica l sys tem. [In add iti on] we had secret talks goin g on. . with the North
Vietnamese . ... We were at an important point in the sensitive SALT [Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks] ... [with the Soviet Union] . And we were in the fina l
stages of delicate Berlin negotiations wh ich also depended on secrecy.IS
In the end, the revelations appear to have had little effe ct upon the
Nixon ad ministration's diplomacy, but the president and his advisers
moved immediately to shore up their credibility with friend and foe alike.
Attemptin g to block the publication of the Pentagon Papers, they also took
wh at steps they cou ld to establish the id entities of those who h ad leaked
sensitive information, whether to the Times or to Anderson. Over the next
several months, they succeeded in identifying the man who had released
the Pentagon Papers, former Defense Department analyst Daniel Ellsberg,
and on e of And erson's probable sources, a U.S. Navy yeoman on the
National Security Counci l staff, YN1 Ch arles Radford. In the process, the
president's investiga tors took steps, as Kissinger noted, w hose "sordidness, puerility, and ineffectuality ... eventually led to the downfall of the
Nixon administration." "
Ellsberg's spectacular revelations drew most of the attention of the
press, but they dealt only with the decisions of the Johnson administration. Beyond the questions of diplomacy Kissinger h ad ra ised, they thu s
posed few genuine political concerns for N ixon. Anderson's disclosures
were a different matter. They dealt with topics of immediate concern to
the administration, and, as officia l inves tigators sh ortly di scovered,
much more was involved than simple leaks to a reporter. As the inquiry
progressed, it became cl ea r that Radford h ad passed stolen White House
documents through his military superiors to Admira l Moorer, who
apparently so mistrus ted the White Ho use staff that h e felt a need to
have a clandestine source at the National Security Counci l to keep him
abreast of initi a tives that might affect th e military. Although a tacit
understanding had long ex isted in official circles that military men serving the president would at times pass word of White House think in g to
their superiors at the Pentagon, the case was unique. Radford had appar'8Kiss in ge r, The White HOllse Years, pp. 729- 30.

Ibid. Also see Memo, Fred Ma lek for Haldeman, 2 Nov 71, sub: Progress Report on
Leaks- Month of October, David Young Subject fil es, box 20, Leak Chronology, Nixon
1'1

Papers.
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ently duplicated classified documents wholesale and even admitted to
presidential adviser Jolm Ehrlichman that he had purloined and copied
m a terial entrusted to his care in the briefcases of Nationa l Secur ity
Council staff members. Stricken in conscience by some of the material he
had read and already compromised by his services to Moorel; Radford,
so the reaso nin g went, turn ed to a fellow m e mb er of his church,
Anderson, for advice, and ended up releasing part of what he knew to
the reporter.20
Moorer denied that he had any know ledge of Radford 's activities, and
Radford insisted that he had never given National Security Council materials to And erson. Nixon himself, howevel; appears to ha ve been convinced that Moorer was somehow implicated and told his advisers dejectedly, if somewhat disingenuously, that he would ha ve given the admil'al
any inform a tion he wanted, if only he had asked . In the end, N ixon
d eclined to take action against any of the principals involved, but he still
beca me so distrustful of the military that he briefly questioned the advisability of continuing to employ officers in key positions on the National
Security Council staff. Althou gh he never took aJly action on the matter,
h e noted at a White House meeting on 22 December 1971 that H enry
Kissinger seemed surrounded by military subord in ates-Haig, Commander Howe, and others. As a result, he said, a danger ex is ted that
those officers mi ght so isolate the national security adviser from political
rea lity that they could bend him completely to their own military point of
view on the war."
If the Radford case and th e N ixon admini s tration's reaction to it
exemplified the d ecline in staJldards that had set in at the highest level in
Washington, a similar breakdown was occurring in South Vietnam, where
the war seemed to have become, more than ever befo re, a bureaucra ti c
exercise. As early as November 1970, for example, the Office of the Secretary of Defense had found that the U.S. Army in South Viehlam was firing more artillery rounds than it had during the Tet offensive of 1968,
despite large decreases in U.S. force levels and declines in enemy activity.
Since much of the firing ca me in the morning and evening, just before
20 lnte rv, John Ehrlichman with YNI ChaTles Rad ford, 23 Dec 7l, White House Special
files, Staff Membe r Office fil es, Ehrlichman, Special Subject file, Young Project, N ixo n
Papers. Laird asserted at the tim e that a chalUlel s imilar to the one in volving Radford had
long existed. See Teiecon, John Ehrlichman with Secreta ry La ird, 23 Dec 71, David Young

Subject files, box 24, Special Report to the Presiden t from David R. You ng [folder 5 of 5],
N ixon Papers.
21 Memo, David Young for the President, n.d., sub: Record of Investi ga tion of Classified
lnformation in Jack Anderson Articl es, December 14 and 16, 1971, Da vid Young Su bject
files, box 23, Specia l Re port to the Pres id ent from David R. Yo un g, Memorandum for the
Record, N ixon Papers. Th is co mpen dium contains a re lati vely co mpl ete record of the
Yeoman Radford affai r. N ixon's concerns we re ex pressed at a 22 December meeting at the
Executi ve Office Building summar ized in the file. Also see Interv, Ehrlichman with
Radford, 23 Dec 71; Stephen E. Ambrose, NixOIl, The Trilllllpil of n Politicinll, 1962- 1972

(New York: Simon and Schuster, 1989), pp. 486-88.
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chan ges in shift at artillery batteries, the conclusion seemed inescapable
that commanders were judging the perfo rman ce of their a rtillery units
solely by the number of rounds they fired and that the men were saving
their ready ammunition until the ends of their shifts, lest they run short in
an em ergency. 22
In the same way, it became clear to Secretary Laird towa rd the end of
1970 that the U.s. Air Force and Navy were flying attack ntissions on a
routine basis in South Vietnam ra ther than in response to genuine combat
requirements. To his mind, the technique was an attempt on the pal"t of
those services to preserve funding for bombs and other munitions that
might have evaporated if word had surfaced in Congress that pad of the
previous year 's allocation had gone unused. Defense Depru"tment officials
took up the matter with Abrams during June 1971. Noting that the general
looked as though he were carrying the "weight of the world," they reported that the commander was well aware of the practice but declined to do
a nything about it because he believed his air assets were his only rea l
reserve in case of trouble. Laird, for his part, beyond advising restraint,
also took no action . According to Jerry Friedheim, he understood that he
would only add to the d emoralization of the military by imposing some
sort of Draconian solution from above. In addition, it seemed clear that the
ntilitary services were less at fault than a system of budgeting adopted by
Congress in times of peace that lacked the flexibility war required."

A Single Bad Day of Publicity
aird's inclination to avoid disturbing the status quo was similar to the
approach Nixon had adopted with respect to Anderson, Moorer, and
Rad ford . As 1971 progressed, ind eed, the inclin a ti on to put off controversy became one of the underpinnings of high-level thinking on the
w a r. Wh ere p ossible, offi cials both in th e United Sta tes and So uth
Vietnam preferred to hold back, even when strong action appeared necessary, rather than provoke an outcry in the press th a t might som ehow
d amage what was left of official credibility.
Many cases occurred, of course, in which officials had little choice but
to admit to disagreeable facts rather than allow reporters to find out for
them selves. Du r ing February 1971, for example, after m aintaining for
year s that hardly an y statistics existed on the causes of civilian war casualties in South Vietnam, the U.s. Agency for International Development
discovered that the South Vietnamese Ministry of Health had been keep-

L

n MFRs, Phil Odeen, OASD SA, 3 Aug 70 and 10 Aug 70, sub: Vietnami zation Meeti ng
With Secretary Lai rd, folder 76, Thayer Pape rs, CMH.
MFR, Phi l Odeen, 4 No v 70, sub: Vietnami za tio n Meeting With Secretary La ird, and
MFR, Phil Odeen, 17 Jun 71, sub: Vietnami zation Meeting With Secre ta ry Laird. Both in
2.)

folder 77, Thayer Pape rs, CMH. Interv, autho r w ith Jerry Friedheim, 3 Oct 86, CMH fi les.
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ing rough figures since at least 1967 on whether hospita l admissions were
caused by fri endly or enemy fire. On grou nds that a Newsweek reporter
w as clos ing in on the story, the agency released the fi gures to the Senate
Judicial'y Committee's Subcommittee on Refugees, even thoug h it had
doubts about their val idity."
Occasions of that sort to the contrary, the way the Military Assistance
Com mand handled an announcement revising its tabu la tion of a ircraft
losses was much more cha racteristic of officia l prefe rences at the time.
Reports to the press on the subject had long cl assifi ed losses in th e ai r
under one of two groupings: Category I, aircraft that crash ed as the result
of hostile action in North or South Vietnam; and Category II, aircraft lost
to non hostile ca u ses, support aircr aft losses, and a ll other losses in
cOlu1ection w ith the war. To keep from revea ling the ex tent of A meri can
involvement in Ca mbodi a a nd Laos, the command had lumped all aircraft that went down in those countries fro m whatever ca use into the
nonhostile grouping . During March 1970 a presidential directive designed
to im prove officia l credibility had required the command to report losses
in Laos as they occurred. MACV had complied, including the inform ation
in its nightly briefings for the Sa igon correspondents, but it h ad neglected
to make the change i11 the weekly statisti ca l summ aries it released to the
press. By mid-1971, howe vel; the practi ce seemed less and less tenab le.
With American in vo lve me nt in ground co mbat tapering off a nd the
Sa igon correspondents increasingly preoccupied with the a ir WaI; it was
cl ea r that reporters would sooner or later begin to compare what they
were hea ring in the briefings w ith the written reports they received and
conclude that the command was somehow dissembling."
D uring June the Office of the Assista nt Secretary of Defense for Public
Affa irs, w ith the concu rrence of the White House, began consideration of
ways to remedy the problem. The change in reporti ng procedure posed
little d ifficul ty in itself. It was merely a matter of separating aircraft losses
by combat or noncombat ca uses and breaking down the tota ls by country.
Yet as the Chief of th e Directora te of Defense Inform ation 's Southeast
Asia Division, Cdr. Joseph Lorfano, noted in a memorandum to Assista nt
Secreta ry Henkin, it seemed certain that the announcement accompanying the revis ion would spark "a flurry of analysis type news stories probably inferring comba t losses previously hidden, fin ally revea led und er
pressure of future politica l im pact, etc." " MACV p ublic affa irs officers
proposed a soluti on. To minimize any ad ve rse reaction that migh t devel2t Memo, La rs H . H yde for Mr. Engle, 1 Feb 71, sub: Origin of Civil ian War Casualties,
DOl Civilian Casualties fil e. A lso see M sg, Saigon 5036 to State, 6 Apr 71, sub: Civilian

War Casualties, Pol 27 Viet 5 file, FArM /IR.
25 Draft Memo, OASD PA for Bri g Gen A lexa nd er H aig, n.d., sub: A nnouncement of
A ircraft Losses in SEA, attachmen t to Memo, Comdr Joseph Lorfano for H enkin, 1:1 lUll
71, sub: Proposed Change in Report ing of U .S. A ircraft Losses in SEA, DO l A i r
Incidents/ Policy file.
U M emo, Lorfano for Henkin, 11 JUIl 71, sub: Proposed Change in Reporting of U.s.
Ai rcraft Losses in SEA.
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op, they noted in a message to the Defense Department, official spokesmen might announce the change during Septembel; at the height of the
South Vietnamese election ca mpaign. The Saigon correspondents would
be so preoccupied with the rivalries between th e pr in cip a l South
Vietnamese candidates, Th ieu and Ky, so the rea soning went, that they
would undoubtedly pay less than complete attention to a relatively routine aJmouncement about statistical record keeping. In the end, according
to General Hill, the Defen se Department approved the approach, the
Mi litary Assistance Comma nd made the an.nouncement, and the press
accepted the ch ange as a matter of course, w ith little untoward comment. 27
The Army adopted a similar approach in the case of an incident that
occurred during March 1971, w h en e nemy sappers a ttac ked a 23d
Infantry" America l" Division fire support base named MARY ANN, located
in Quang Tin Province, some eighty kilometers south of Da Nang. After
firin g hundred s of mortar shells in prepal'ation, a g roup of between fifty
and sixty well-prepared enemy sappers penetrated the base. In the halfhour that followed, they killed or wounded virtua lly a ll of the install ation's officers by tossing grenades and sa tchel charges into its tactica l
operations center. They also destroyed many of the bunkers on the base's
per imeter, By the time they were tluough, they had killed 30 Americans
and wounded 82 w hile losing at most 12 of their own men. Since the toll
was the largest incurred by a U .S. force in a single action in over two
years, cons tituting more than one-third of the week's casua lties, it was
impossibl e to hide. Public affa irs officers had little choice but to all ow the
press to proceed to the site of the disaster and to fill in accounts of the
event with whatever deta ils they had available."
Reporters, for their part, interviewed the survivors and discovered
a lm ost immedia tely tha t the officers and en listed men a t the ba se h ad
bee n lax in th eir preparations to repel an assau lt. "In contra st to th e
Communists' well executed attack, the men at the fire base were caught
lll1aWare ... ," Nicholas Proffitt told Newsweek,
" Msg, MACV 71094 to CINCPAC, AS O PA, 9 A ug 71, su b: Proposed Ch a nge in
Ann o uncement of A ircraft Losses in SEA, CM H fi les. The exact date o f th e change is
unclear but it almost certainly oeclIrred during September 1971. General Hill, for one, was
o f that mind and co nfirmed that MACV had attem pted to release wo rd of the development as unobtru sively as possi bl e in order to avoid con trove rsy. See In te rv, author w ith

Maj Cen L. Cordon Hi ll, 23 Aug 89, CMH files.
2/! Casualty figures va ry, w ith initial re ports putting them at 33 kil led and 76 wound ed.
See Msg, Maj Cen Baldwin, CC, 23d Inf Oi v, ACO 421 to Abrams, 28 Mar 71, su b: Atta ck
on PSB Mary An n, Abrams Papers, CM H. The numbers used he re and other details are
fro m late r reports. Msg, Abrams MAC 5611 to Westmo reland , 6 Jun 71, sub: 28 Ma r 71
Attack on FSB Mary Ann, and Msg, Baldwin ACD 483 to Abra ms, 7 Apr 71. sub: Interim
Report of Investi gation Concerning Attack on FSB Ma ry Ann, both in Abrams Papers,
CM H . Th e co mpari son w ith cas u a lty co unts from ea rli er yea rs is made in U.S .
Department o f State, Bureau of in te lligence and Resea rd1, intelligence No te, 26 Apr 71,
sub: South Vietn am: In tens ity Levels of the Wa r for the Month of March, 1971, Pol 27 Viet
S fil e, FAIM/lR.
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The America l Di vision was cutting down on the number of troops in Quang Tin
p rov ince (believing the danger there was lessening) and was abandoning Mary
Ann in favor of a new base, MiJdred .. .. Indeed, so convinced was the command
that there would be no more tro uble at Mary Ann that it did not send out reconnaissan ce patrols on the night of the attack. "There was no need for them," Lt.
Col. W. B. Doyle, the battalion comman der, told me. "Our intelligence had not
reported any type of enemy activity in the aTea." The grtUl ts were as unprepared
as the officers. Although a third of Charlie Compa ny was on perimeter gu ard
du ty, no one spotted the sappers' approach .

Proffitt added tha t, in the aftermath of the event, some soldiers h ad told
television crews that the enemy had broken tluough MARY ANN'S defenses becau se the guards were smoking marijuan a. "I took the n ames of the
two men who h ad recounted the pot stories," he said, "and, upon checking, discovered that neither was listed on the company roster. It is likely
that they were not at Mary Anl1 on the night in question . 'I ain't saying
there' s no pot up there: one so ldie r told me, 'but if we ca tch anybody
d oping up heavily we get him quick.'" The rep orter conclud ed that even
w ithout slurs such as the m arijuana story, it was clear that the Americal
Division, in the wake of the controversy over My Lai, h ad suffered another blow to its reputation. "But it is not the div ision alone that was Stul1g
by Mary Atm," he added. "The attack clea rly demonstrated tha t, despite
the recent invasion of Laos, the Communists h ave not lost their ability to
inflict stunning losses on U .S. troops.""
Investi ga to rs employed by the Americal Division corrobora ted the
reports appearing in the press. They found, for example, that if marijuana
had not been a consideration in the debacle, the officers in charge at MARY
ANN h ad indeed failed to follow stal1dard operating procedures that required them to p ost at least one gu ard at each entran ce of the tactica l
opera tions center as well as others at each bunker on the base's perimeter.
In addition, it w as doubtful that commanders had laid down lines of fire
for their m en and that they had p ositioned a sa tisfac tory number of
mines, tear gas dispensers, napalm ch arges, and wire d eton ated explosives in the perimeter surroul1ding the base. Commissioned and n oncommissioned officers h ad likewise failed to ch eck the bunker line at least
once during each h our of the rLight, and the unit's officers h ad neglected
to assign a roving guard force to protect open areas such as the base helicopter pad. Althou gh the complex was experiencing a period of reduced
visibility, th e ba ttalion comm and er h ad also fa il ed e ither to assign a
searchlight team to illuminate the perimeter or to warn his men of the
n eed for increased ca ution by cl1anging the installation's alert status from
green to yellow."
29 N icholas Proffitt, "The Massac re at Fire Base Mary A nn," Newsweek, 12 A pr 7l.
Jonathan Larson filed a simil ar repo rt fo r T iJ/le. See "The Massacre at Fire Base Mary
Ann," Ti llie, 12 A pr 71JO Msg, Ba ldw in ACD 483 to Abrams, 7 A pr 71, s ub: Inte rim Report of [nvest iga ti o n
Concern ing Attack on FSB Mary A 1U1.
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With questions rising in Congress and the news media, General Westmoreland cabled U.s. Army, Vietnam, for its best estimate of when some
sort of final report wou ld be ready. In that way, he said, he would be able
to coordinate the Army' s public positi on on the incid ent w ith that of the
Department of Defense. Abrams respond ed cryptically that although the
America l's investigators had done an adequate job of assessing b lame at
the lower levels of command, they had provided little insight into the role
briga d e and di vision officers h ad p layed . To leave time for MACV' s
ins pector general to do a more thorough study, he reco mmended that
Westmoreland put off questions for at least a month by making some sort
of noncommitta l sta tement that an investiga tion was in progress."
Abrams' fina l report, when it came on 5 July, was to the point. The
event had occurre d much as inv estigators h ad found, th e gen e ral
observed, and senior officers at brigade and division levels, including the
divis ion's commandet; Maj. Gen . James L. Baldwin, had been negligent in
the attention they pa id to deficiencies a t the base. Not only had they
fail ed to ensu re that the units assigned to MARY A NN adhered to proper
defens ive procedures, a number of them h ad dissembled when confronted under oath by the in sp ector gen era l with the fa ct that fiv e of th e
enemy's dead had been burned in the base trash dump despite standing
regulations that required burial. The infraction was relatively minor, but
the commander of the 196th Infantry Brigade (Light), Col. William S.
Hathaway, w ho was hi gh on the Army's list for promoti on to brigadier
general, h ad knowingly provided fa lse and misleading information on
the incident. The 23d Infantry Division's chie f of staff, Col. Alphu s R.
Clark, had d enied und er oath that he had known anything about the
burning of bodies w hen he had, in fact, seen photographs provid ed by
Hathaway. Also Baldwin himself h ad known of what had happened but
had failed to report it to his superiors or to take any action to discipline
the individuals responsible'2
"To put the matter of the attack on Fire Support Base Mary Ann into
the proper perspective," MACV's inspector genera l, Colonel Cook, concluded,
consideration should be given to the fact that this incident could very well have
happened to other units of the 23d Infantry Division or to like combat units in
Vieh,am today. The reduced level of combat activity and the increasing publicity
by the news media focused upon ending of the war tend to create complacency
among both the troops and their commanders. Coupled with this is the effect of
anti-Vietnam and anti-military attitudes within the CONUS [continental United
States] and the growth of permissiveness within the military establishment. A U
of these factors confront a commander in Vietnam today with a formidab le task
" Msg, Westmoreland WDC 9882 to McCa ffrey, Dep CG, USARV, 5 Jun 71, and Msg,
Abrams MAC 5611 to Westmoreland, 6 Jun 71, sub: 28 Mal' 71 Attack on FSB Mary Ann,
both in Abrams Papers, CMH.
~ Msg, Abrams MAC 6497 to
An n, Abrams Papers, CMH.

Westmoreland, 6 Jul 71, sub: 28 Mar 71 Attack on FSB Mary
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(chall enge) of ma intaining a hi gh state of discipline and alertness among hi s
troops. Nevertheless, it mu st be recogni zed that if thi s type of situation is
allowed to preva il, we can expect that in the months to come, there may occur an

even greater disaster. Therefore, the hard facts ... whi ch ha ve been revea led during thjs investigation must be recognized and acted upon. 33

With MACV's fi ndings and Cook's recommendation in hand, Genera l
Abrams removed Baldwin from command of the 23d Division and reassigned him to a duty sta tion in Washington, where his presen ce would
exp edite any furth e r action the A rmy decided to take in the case. The
move ca used a flurry of comm ent in th e press and Con gress, but the
Army, deeply involved in determining how it should discipline Ba ldw in
and his officers, continued to postpone an y substantial revelation of the
facts. Althou gh the ch airmen of th e House and Senate Armed Services
Comm ittees rece ived a briefin g, in co nfiden ce, o n the full res ults of
MACV's investigation, an yone else w ho inquired aga in received w hat
Westmoreland termed an "interim reply." After deli verin g a brief description of the incident that omitted any mention of the burned bodies, officia l spokesmen avowed that most of the officers and noncommissioned
officers in charge at MARY A NN had been killed or wound ed in the attack.
As a result, they continued, although there were indications that a lack of
security might have contributed to American losses, the investigation was
takin g longer than expected. To preclude any prejudice to the rights of
individuals who might face discipLina ry action, the Army would, for the
time being, refra in from releasing further details.'"
Concerned that some sort of news release wa s necessa ry, Genera l
McCa ffrey attempted to compromi se. On 21 Jul y he proposed that th e
Military Assistance Command issue a communique to the Sa igon co rresp ondents that revea led the fu ll ex tent of its findings about the attack
upon MARY ANN but left off the names of the individuals who faced punitive action."
Genera l Westmoreland once more demurred, on grounds that a partia l n ews release during Jul y fo ll owed by a co mpl ete accounting in
Au gust, when a ll reviews were scheduled to end, wou ld "only serve to
crea te two fu ll cycles of sto ries on the matter." It see med best, he sa id, to
reveal no more than that the Army had assigned Baldwin to a duty sta ti on in Washing ton, where h e could remain fully ava il ab le to in vestigators. If the press became too insistent or a leak occurred, further delay
might prove impossible, but otherwise "we wou ld all do better to try to
3l In spe ctor Genera l, MACV, Rpt o f In ves tigation,S Jul 71, sub : To Assess the
Effectiveness of the Functioning of Command Withi n the 23d In fan try Di vision as It

Pe rta in s to the A ttack on FSB Mary A nn , Repor ts of In ve s tig ation s and Inqui ri es,

1971- 1972, vo l. 5, tab W, p. 6, 334-77-0074, box 1, WNRC.
" Msg, McCaffrey ARV 2455 to Westmoreland, 21 )uI 71, 319- 81-051, box 9, WNRC; Msg,
Westmoreland

woe

12471 to Abrams, 13 Ju l 71, su b: Atta ck on FSB Mary Ann, Ab rams

Papers, CMH.
» Msg, McCaffrey ARV 2245 to Westmore land, 21 )u l 71, Abrams Papers, CMH.
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condense th e story into just one major overall bad s tory. " McCaffrey
yielded to Wes tmoreland 's reasoning. Sin ce the Saigon correspondents
appeared for the time being to h ave lost interest in the subject, h e canceled his announcement and agreed to wait. 36
In the days that follow ed, McCaffrey, in consultati on with General
Abrams and his deputy, General Frederick C. Weya nd, decided to plllush
almost all of the officers involved in the incident. He recommended a
reprimand and reduction in rank for Baldw in, removal from the list for
promotion to briga dier gen eral and reprimand for Hath away, and reductions in rank for the rest. At that time, McCaffrey once more submitted a
draft press release that outlined MACV's findings in the case but left ou t
d e tail s of th e punis hme nts th e co mmand propose d to inflict u po n
Ba ld w in and his officers."
Westmoreland again held off. The release, he reasoned, would ha ve
little value as news if it failed to include the actions McCaffrey had recommended against Bald w in and the others. Yet since those moves were
all adnlinistrative ra ther than criminal in nature, they would have to be
evalu ated and approved by the Department of the Army in Waslungton.
A premature official statement on the subject thus risked unfair damage
to the reputations of the individuals involved if the Army declined to certify the s teps McCaffrey h ad s uggested. In addition, since more news
releases would become necessary once the Army's review was complete,
the communique "would not," as Westmoreland put it in a message to
McCaffrey, "wind up the entire case with a single bad day of pub licity as
we h ad h oped . ... As you can divine ... the secretary [of the Army 1and I
want to do our best to reduce the number of self- inflicted wounds w luch
the Army is rece iv in g ." As an a lternative, Westmoreland once more
auth orized McCaffrey to inform only those reporters who inquired that
the matter remained under rev iew and that any further comment would
be inappropriate."
The instruction stood for a lmost a year, until 21 Apri l 1972, w hen
Secretary Froehlke finally disclosed in publi c that he had issued a letter of
admonition to Baldwin, re primanded Hath away and one other officer,
and removed Ha thaway from the promotion list to brigad ier general, all
for s ubs tandard performance of d uty. Brief notices follow ed in m any
papers. Relying on the Associated Press, the New York Times observed that
a reprimand, in Army parlance, was a stronger administra tive penalty
than an adm01ution . The Washington Post printed a United Press In ternational disp atch that linked Baldwin's fate to that of his predecessor at
the Americal Divi sion, General Kostel; who h ad likewise been censured.
Yet little more was said . The Army had released the story at the height of
~ Q u otes from Msg, Westmorela nd WDC 13090 to McCaffrey, 22 lui 71. Msg, McCa ff rey
ARV 2479 to Westmorelan d, 23 Jul 71. Both in Abra ms Papers, CMH .
" Msg, McCaffrey ARV 2638 to Westmore land, 5 Aug 71, sub: 28 Mar 71 Attack on FSB
Mary Ann, 319- 81-051, box 9, FSB Ma ry Ann fil e, WNRC.
3S Msg, Westmo reland WDe 14227 to McCaffrey, 9 Aug 71, Westmorela nd Pape rs, CMH .
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the enemy's Easter offensive of 1972, the most seriou s threat to the life of
South Vietnam since the Tet offensive of 1968. The news media were so
preoccupied that they failed completely to summon up the "overall bad
story" Westmoreland had worked so long to postpone."

Face-Off in Vietnam
f General Westmoreland and other officials in Washington w ere interIpartsested
in minimizing controversy in the press, some of their counterin South Viehlam were see thing with ani mosity toward the n ews
media . During the weeks that fo ll owed the incursion into Laos, indeed,
the Saigon correspondents bega n to compla in bitterly that American
unit commanders in the field were d o ing everything they could to
blackout reporting of the war. The charge wa s h ardly new. Reporters
h ad for some time protested that the MACV staff was cutting back on
the information it released to the press, but public affairs officers had in
the p ast always been able to respond that the American role in the war
was ch an ging and h ardly any thing of major interest was h appening on
th e battlefield. In this case, arguments of that sort w ere unava iling
because the reporters could see for them selves that commanders had
taken s teps to leash those members of the press who decided to visit
units in the field ."
In some cases, reporters found that their reputations had preceded
them. During a brief visit to South Vietnam at th e beg inning of Apr il
1971, for example, Morley Safer of CBS News discovered that the sometimes critical reports h e h ad filed early in the war but also his network's
documentary on "The Selling of the Pentagon" had aroused the suspicion s of some officers about his intentions. In a memorandum that later
fell into the hands of the press, a public affail's officer neal' Pleiku even
warned officers in the a rea to be ca utious with Safer because h e was
obviou sly in search of an expose. Colonel Leonard apologi zed for the
lapse on 7 April and dispatched a circular message to all commanders
that reemphasized MACV's commitment to cooperation w ith reporters,
but the incid ent led to yet another series of stories in the press on military s u spicion of the news m edia . Th e San. Francisco Chronicle eve n
ch arged that the Army was "ringing the lep er's bell " everyw here that
Safer went."
" Msg, Westmore land WDC 20046 to Abrams, 2 Nov 71, 319-81-051, box 9, WNRC;
[UPI], "General and Two Other Officers Reprimanded in Vietn am Incident/' Wnshillgtoll
Post, 22 Apr 72; [AP], "Three Rebuked in GI Deaths," New York Tillles, 22 Apr 72.
~o See, for exa mp le, "Newsmen Say U.S. Reduces Viet Reports/' Baltimore SUIl, 17 Jan 7l.
" Msg, Leo nard MAC 3990 to Co md r Jose p h Lorfano, OASD PA, 19 Apr 71, DDl
Backchanne l Messages fil e; Walter Cronkite, CBS Eveni ng News, 8 Aug 71, Rnrlio-TVDe/ense Dialog; [AP], "Warn Viet Yanks on CBS Reporter," Chicago TribIlJle, 8 Apr 71; "The
A rmy Rings a Leper' s Bell," Sail Frallcisco ChroJlicle, 9 Apr 71.
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The operation that follow ed the incursion into Laos, LAM SON 720,
provided another example of the increasing irritability of Army officers.
A m ajor a ttack against formidable ene my s tron ghold s in the A Shau
Valley involving the 1st South Vietnamese lniantry Division and portions
of the U.s. 101st Airborne Division, the deployment seemed dangerous
enough to commanders to justify restraining the press on ground s of military security. The Sa igon correspondents nevertheless had little d oubt
that an attempt at repression was under way. Walter Cronkite felt so
strongly, ind eed, that he prefaced a special report on the subject by commenting, "When newsmen complain that they face obstruction in covering ... a miUtary operation in Vietnam, there are some w ho accuse them
of special pleading [or] of a cry baby attitude. But ... those chal'ged tmder
a democratic system with keeping th e publi c informed feel that it is
important that the public know the restrictions that are put upon them."
During the report th at fo llowed, corresponden t Ed Rabel claimed that
publi c affairs officers for the 101st Airborne D ivision had refused to
revea l an ything more than generalizations about the operation and tha t
the division's comm ander had even placed military police guard s at the
doors of his forward command post to keep newsmen out. In the same
way, the u.s. Army pilots of the heli copters supportin g the attack had
s trict instru ctions to keep newsmen off. Rabel interviewed a lieutenant
about the situation. The officer confirmed the ru les, add ing that reporters
were allowed to ride on helicopters only if they had a public affairs officer
with them and that he and the other officers of the division had been told
to "watch what we say" any time the press was present. Noting that, in
addition to his current tour of duty as a lieutenan t, he had spent nineteen
months in South Vietnam during 1966 and 1967 as an enlisted man, the
officer then observed that in all of his years of experience with the war he
had never seen restrictions on the press similar to the ones in effect. Rides
into the field had always been avai lable to newsmen, he said, and soldiers
had always been ab le to speak freely with reporters."
When word of the restrictions arrived in Washington, p ublic affairs officers at the Pentagon were as concerned as the press. On the day before
Cronkite aired Rabel's report, the chief of the Defense Department's Directorate of Defense lniormation, Col. L. Gordon Hill, cabled the MACV Office
of Information in Saigon to inform Colonel Leonard that, judging from the
tenor of the complaints appearing thus far, U.S. commanders had obviously
taken it upon themselves to deny reporters access to American units in the
field. A feeling was developing in Washington, Hill said, that some senior
officers had dedicated helicopters to the sole use of the press, rather than
allow reporters to travel on the usual space-available basis, in order to prevent newsmen from moving freely about the combat zone. If that was true,
" Msg, MACV 75862 to OASD PA, 29 Apr 71, sub: Press Support for LAM SON 720,
White House Specia l files, Staff Member Office fi les, Scali, box 8, Subject fil es, Vietnam [4
of 4], N ixon Papers. Quote from Wa lter Cronkite, CBS Evening News, 23 Apr 71, Rnrlio-
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although bona fid e restrictions might at times be necessa ry, the potential for
public rel a tions disaster wa s s o great th at the Military Ass is tance
Comm and should consider keeping carefu l records on every attempt to
control the press to ensure that each was "justifiable after the fac t.""
H ill's remonstrance had little effect. Leonard respond ed that the loca l
American com m a nd el~ Bri g . Gen. Paul E. Smith, was well within hi s
rights in imposing restraints on the press because he thou ght them necessary for the safety of his troops. Leonard added tha t publi c affa irs officers
at the scene were re leasing all significant information on th e operation
and had, in fact, escorted a number of newsmen into the combat zone. For
the rest, Smith beli eved tha t th e regulations govern ing the release of
informa tion of value to the enemy took preced ence over the wi shes of
reporters. On the sid e, Leonard informed the Saigon correspondents that
a loca l command er had the authority to assign escorts to accompany them
if he so desired . Whatever the inhibiting effect the poli cy migh t h ave had
upon interviews with individu a l soldiers, h e said, he "could not and
would not" order officers to give up their right to protect their troops as
they saw fit. From his own standpoint, Leonard later reca lled, the practice
of escorti ng reporters had been well established both in the United States
and overseas and seemed reasonable. "The major complaint in Vietnam
see med to revolve around th e escort officer 'intimid at ing' soldi e rs'
responses to reporters' questions. Like it or not, the escort officer could
bring balance to some soldiers' remarks.""
Confronted by Smith's unquestionable right to restrict the press when
he felt it necessary and Leonard 's unwillingness to push emphatically for a
ch ange in approach, Hill could only watch during the weeks that followed
as a stream of news reports emanated from the A Shau Va lley criticizing the
Army's unwillingness to be candid about the operation. The New York Times
asserted that the secrecy surrounding L AM SoN 720 had led some observers
to doubt the campaign's su ccess. The Philndelphin Bulletin reprinted a comment by the South Vieh1amese commander of the operation, Brig. Gen. Vu
Van Giai, contrasting his own attitude toward the press with that of Smith.
"I do not understand," Giai said. "You are America ns. Gen. Smith is an
American. It should be easier for you to ta lk to him than for me. Why
doesn't he want to tell you an ything?" As late as 22 May, a month after Hill
had sent his message, Donald Kirk reported in the Snn Francisco Chronicle
that news from the A Shau Valley remained in short supply and that the
"information Will'" between the military and the media in South Vietnam
had obviously escalated to new levels of hosti lity:'
~ Msg, Defense 4444 to MACV, L. Gordon Hill to 10, 22 Apr 71, 001 Lam Son 719 Press
Su ppo rt fil e.
" Msg, MACV 75862 to OASD PA, 29 Apr 71, sub: Press Su ppo rt for LAM SON 720; Msg,
Leona rd MAC 3990 to Lorfano, 19 Apr 71. Quote from Ltr, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct
90, CMH files.
~5 [AP] , "Several Attacks by Foz Reported in South V ietnam," New York Times, 26 Apr 71;
[API, "U.S. Officers Stall Press at A Shau, AUies Don' t," Pflilnrle/pllin BII/Ielill, 26 Apr 71;
Dona ld Kirk, "The War News Blacko ut," Sail Frnllcisco Chrol/icle, 22 May 71.
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Distressed by the angry tone of the press coverage coming out of
South Vietnam, Assistant Secretary Henkin instru cted General Sidle to
make a quick trip to Sa igon to assess the situation. Serving, in effect, as an
inspector general but under instructions to pass off the trip as a fact-finding mission, Sidle was to arrive w ith the least possible advance announcement in order to cut off any attempt by officers at the scene to hide the
results of their bad decisions or to put a good face on theil· actions."
Upon arrival, Sidl e spoke w ith trusted con tacts among the Sa igon
correspondents even before con sulting w ith the Military Assistance
Co mm a nd . He found that if th e m ajori ty of publi c affairs officers
remained responsive to the press, the officers in charge of paperwork at
the command, especially the gen era ls who set policy for the military
agen cies that coord ina ted responses to queries from the Sa igon correspondents, had come to dislike reporters with an intensity bordering on
hatred. As a result, begim1.ing in 1970 but continuing into 1971, the time
it took for the command to reply to a legitim ate query from the press had
increase d markedly, much to the detriment of corresp ondents w h o
sought to construct a b alanced picture of events. A reporter might thus
make a reasonable request for background information but encounter so
many delays aIld obfuscations that he received his answer hours or even
days after his deadline h ad passed. In the same way, Sidle confirmed that
there had been no attempt in months to provid e reporters with regular
intelligence briefin gs, a fact that h e believed had cut them off from material they need ed to put the situation in South Vietnam into context and
that had inev itably become a major point of contention in the developing
controversy between the military and the news media. Strong leadership
at the MACV Office of Inform ation might h ave served to arrest th ose
problems, Sidle concluded, but the individuals in charge by 1971 seemed
incapable of producing the sort of strong impact on the MACV staff that
circumsta nces clearly required. Under the circumstances, given the problems the press was experien cing and th e difficulties confronting the
Military Assistan ce Command in South Vietnam, it seem ed inevitable
that news coverage of the war would become iJ1Creasingly nearsighted
and unpleasant.
With Sidle's observations in hand, the question became how best to
reverse the trend. In a meeting w ith Abrams, Sidle urged the general to
push those members of his staff who were strongly against the press to
cooperate with the Office of Information's efforts. He also told the general, according to Leonard, w ho spoke to Abrams afterwards, that he could
have a replacement chief of public affairs on station within forty-eig ht
hours. When Abrams signified that he still h ad confidence in Leonard,
Sidle dropped the m atter. Later, in a meeting with Henkin in Washington,
Sidle nevertheless suggested that it might be wise to end Leonard's tour
of duty early and to put a more forceful officer in his place. Since
-I6 This secti on is based o n Interv, auth or with Maj Gen Wina nt Sid le, 15 Sep 89, CMH
files.
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Leonard's term a t the command would expire sh ortly anyway and the
officer retained Abrams' trust, Henkin took no action on the suggestion,
but h e did, in conjunction with Sidle, restructure the assignment of the
next chief of MACV informa tion, Col. Phillip H. Steven s. That officer
would go to South Vietn am as planned , but would ser ve initially as
deputy to Colonel Hill, who would travel with him and function as chief
of information for a period of from three to six months. Since both Hill
and Stevens were strong personalities, there seemed some hope that the
two, working together, might be able to restore a balance between the
requirements of the press and those of the military. Because Stevens was
particularly adept at working with reporters, h e would seek to improve
relations with the Saigon correspondents. Hill, who would be a brigadier
general by the time he departed, would meanwlUle encourage his fellow
generals to keep communications with the press open. "Between them,"
Sid le told General Abrams, the two officers " ... could give you immediate assistance at a time when you h ave potentially formidable press proble ms as a result of a ch anging situation.""
The White House staff and some within the other agencies concerned
with the war immediately began to look upon Hill as some sort of savior
w h o wo uld not on ly re verse th e nega ti ve attitud e of th e Sa igon
correspondents but also promote a number of oth er causes. John Scali,
wh o had just been appointed as a special consultant to the president, told
Charles Colson, for example, that one of Hill's duties would be to promote more extensive news coverage of the withdrawa l of American forces
and equipment from South Vietnam. In addition, since the president had
recently told the American publi c that h e was doing everything he could
to remedy the drug problem among American forces, H ill would also
pu sh the attention of the press toward the enormous effort the Military
Assistan ce Command was making to identify and trea t drug abusers
before they returned to the United States."'
Th e State Departm ent and the U.S. Informa tion Agency also h ad
id eas about wh at H ill should do. Since the South Vietn amese wou ld
h ave to take r esponsibility for man y of MACV's traditiona l public
affairs activities as the American role in the war declined, both agencies
wanted the general to keep reporters from concluding that the transition
somehow represented an attempt to cut off information about the war.
47 There is some disagreement between Sidle and Leo nard on the cou rse of events. Sidle
does not remember suggesting a rep lacement for Leonard in hi s meeting with Abrams bu t

does say he broug ht th e issue up w ith Henkin . Leonard, however, in sists that Abrams
ca lled him to his office after Sidle's visit and informed him of Sidl e's suggestion. Since the
episode would have been eas ie r for Sidl e to forget than Leona rd , I have fo ll owed
Leonard's recoLl ection. See Ltr, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90; Interv, author w ith Sid le,

30 Nov 90, CMH files. Quote from Msg, Sidle WOC 9874 to Abra ms, 5 lun 71, sub: TOY of
Col. (P) Gordon Hill and A ssignment of Col. Phil Stevens, Sidle Send s for Mr. Daniel Z .

Henk in, ASO (PA) OSO, Abrams Papers, CM H.
-IS Memo, John A . Sca li for Cha rles W. Colson, 4 Jun 71, sub: T roop W ithdrawa l Coverage,
W hi te House Special files, Scal i, box 8, V ietnam W ithd rawal Rate 6/71, N ixon Pape rs.
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The need to turn the nightly b riefin g for the press, the "Five O'Clock
Fo lli es," over to th e South Vietnam ese was of p arti cul ar con cern. The
director of the State Department' s O ffice of Press Relations, Ch arles W.
Bray III, for one, su ggested that the Military Assistance Comm and time
the ch an ge to coincide w ith the end of th e Am eri ca n ro le in ground
co mba t, projected to occur toward th e e nd of 1971. In tha t way, the
move could und erscore South Vi e tn a m's grow in g se lf-re lian ce a t a
moment w hen President Thie u's attempt to w in reelecti on was at its
peak. Exp osing the Sa igon corresponden ts to the full vigor of an Asian
n a tion's preside nti al campaign witho ut the inte rferen ce of America n
intermediaries, it would also "serve indirectly," as Bray put it, "to reinforce our pos tu re toward the elections, tha t w e are no t committed to
President Thieu as the sole possibl e d emocrati c lead er.... It w ill also
further ... re move ' the war '-as opposed to ' Viet-Na m' -from cen ter
stage for American correspondents.""
Hill d oub ted his ability to h ave mu ch effect even befo re he left for
South Vietnam . When he learned that Washington agencies were planning
to end the American role in the nightly briefin g, for exa mple, he objected
vigorously that an y arbitrary move in that direction would serve only to
infla me the anger of the Saigon correspondents. In the past, he observed,
even minor ch an ges in wording, let alone policy, had triggered ou tbursts
fro m the press. The sa me would occur in the futu re. Reporters would
never accept the decreased significan ce of the u.S. effort in Sou th Vietnam
as sufficient reason to end the sessions. A single U.s. casualty, aircraft loss,
or installation wlder attack would spar k their interest. Lacking the info rmation that the briefings provided, they would almost certainly conclude
that the Military Assistan ce Command was hiding fac ts, suppressing the
news, and a ttempting to p lay dow n the America n role in the war. The
clainl would then rea ppear in the press that the credibili ty gap was alive
and well in Saigon; pressm e would mount for a reevalu ation of the policy;
an d the comman d, despite the loss of face involved, would have li ttle
moice but to back down and reinstate the briefing. 50
Hill preferred a less emphatic approacll. When the time came, he told
his superiors, the chief of MACV in for ma tion wou ld have to sit dow n
w ith the bureau chiefs in Sa igon to expl ain that redu ctions at the Military
Ass is tan ce Co mm a nd h a d n ecessita ted certain ch a nges in th e pu b lic
affa irs program. At that time, he would pro pose that on certain rare occa~9 Memo, B. McGurn for Mr. Bray, 25 Jun 7t sub: Vietnam Information Po licy, attachment to Me mo, Frank Shakespeare for Hen.ry Kissinger, 30 Jun 71. Quote from Memo,
Cha rles W. Bray lll, Director, Office of Public Relations, for Mr. McCloskey, 21 May 71,
attachment to Memo, Shakespeare for Kissinger, 30 Jun 71. Bo th in Whi te House Specia l
files, Sca li, box 8, Vietnam [3 o f 4], N ixon Pa pers.
50 Hill's posi ti on is close ly para phrased in Memo, Comdr Joseph Lo rfano for Lt Col

Robert Burke, 11 Jun 71, sub: Phase Out of Mi litary Briefings, DD T MACOT Correspondence 36a. A copy of the memorandum went to the W hi te HOllse. See Wh ite House

Special fi les, Staff Member Office files, Scali, box 8, Subject files, Vietnam [3 of 4], N ixon
Papers.
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sions, "when absolutely no significant action involving U.S. forces" had
occurred, the American military briefer wou ld leave the podium entirely
to the South Vietnamese briefers but remain ava ilable to answer questions
by telephone. In that w ay, the command wou ld be able to phase out the
briefin gs without giving rise to recriminations. Even so, when it did finally succeed in ending the sessions, it would have to give something to the
press in exchange, p erhaps a weekly briefin g that dealt only with milita ry
d evelopments involving the remnant of American forces, still numbe ring
some 225,000 men but declining rapidly."
When Hill arrived in Sou th Vietnam toward the end of July, he confirmed Sidle's impression that circum stances had changed considerably
from those th at h ad prevailed during 1969 and 1970, when he had
se rved his tour as the chi ef of MAC V information. Alth ough a number
of highly experienced correspondents remained among the 335 acc redited new smen in South Vietnam, h e said in a n interview, the tel ev ision
networks in particular had begun to rotate reporters in and out of the
country with such frequency that it seemed to him as though they were
operatin g a sys tem of " ti cket punching" s imilar to the one the press
habitu ally accused the milita ry of indu lging. A reporter wou ld arrive in
South Vietnam, he observed, stay just three month s, lo ng e nou gh to
enhance his job resume with the term wnr correspondent, and then rotate
to a nother assignment before learning much of s ubs tance about w hat
was going on. In addition, with American forces less and less involved
in the fighting, fewer reporters than ever were followin g combat action
in the fie ld ."
On the military side, the situation seemed almos t as bad. Hill was dismayed to learn that many of the programs Sidle had instituted earlie r in
the war to keep the press informed and to serve as an outlet fo r di sco nte nt had ceased . The chi ef of informa tion, for exa mple, h ad ma in tained a villa in Saigon during 1969 and 1970 where he and his officers
had met with the press in an un.hurried environment. General Abrams
had often u sed the facility to host qui e t d inners for se lecte d co rrespondents. Both practices had faded away. Although the house remained
a res id e nce for some on th e MACV Office of Inform a tion' s s taff, it
appeared run down and lacked furniture. As for the dinners, they ended
on Abrams' ow n initi a tive beca use the genera l had become convinced
that they had d eteriorated into an opportun.ity to air complaints. 53 In the
sa me way, Hill confirmed that MACV' s chief of inte lli gence h ad lon g
be fore ended direct intelligence briefin gs for selected members of the
press and that reporters continued to resent the omission.
It was likewise dear to Hill that the MACV Office of Information h ad
s taffing problem s s imilar to those affli ctin g th e press. Althou g h th e
5Llbid.
sz This section is based on lnterv, author with Maj Gell L. Gordon Hill, USA (Ret.), 6 Ma r

89, 8 Aug 89, CMH files.
5J Ltr, Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90.
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amount of work to be done by publi c affa irs officers remained much the
sa me as evel; the office h ad lost more than 300 officers and enlisted men
throughout South Vietnam and additional reductions were in the offing.
The twelve-month rotation policy instituted at the begiIming of the war
was also h aving an effect. Besides continuing to destroy the institutional
m emory of the organi z ation, it re moved m e n from duty at just th e
moment w hen they seemed fully trained a nd effective. Mean while, th e
public affa irs officers arriving as replacements lacked experience with the
wal; and those who remained with the requisite time in place continued
to be too few to make up for the deficiency"
The press perceived that Hill was in South Vietnam to iInprove relations between the military and the news media and for a time appears to
h ave exp ected conditi ons to improve. "Althou gh late in the game," the
Army Times thus reported, on 1 September "[the] Army h as one of its top
press officers in Viehlam trying to sell senior officers on the w isdom of
talking (when possible) to reporters .... Washington officia ls are known
to believe that some fl aps iIl Vietnam could h ave been avoided if senior
command ers were more receptive to reporters. A major example is the
alleged lack of cooperation with Vietnam newsmen during the Laotian
invasion."" Th ere was little, nevertheless, that the gen eral could do to
improve the attitude of either the genera ls or the Sa igon correspondents,
short of a wholesale ch ange of p ersonnel on both sides. Officers w ith rea l
or imagined grievances against n ewsmen remaiIled h ostile to the press,
and those reporters who had experienced fru stration at the hands of the
military were not inclined to forgive or forget.
Since the Military Assistance Command was already pushiIlg h ard to
publicize withdrawals and the steps it was taking to curb dru g abuse, H ill
wasted littl e effort in those directions. H e did, howevel; a ttempt to cut
back on MACV's evening briefings for th e press b y termina ting the
Sund ay session. Th e gro unds h e cited- th at all briefings of the sort
involving American spokesmen wou ld have to end sooner or later anyway and that reporters were so little interested in the Sunday meeting
th at th ey rare ly as ke d qu es tions-mad e sen se to man y n ewsm en.
Although the change prompted a brief flurry of complaints from Joseph
Fried of the New York Dnily News and a few others, most of the Saigon
correspondents, according to Hill, went along with the move. 56
On the side, Hill also drafted a contingency plan for the gradual but
orderly elimination of the MACV Office of Information. The document
avoided mentioning dates beyond July 1972, when the office was expected to consist of fewer than seventeen p eople, but H ill understood that
For more on the fading of in stitutional memory, see Chapter 15 .
I1
Cooperation With Repor ters Ba cked," Arllly TiJJles, 1 Sep 71.
!i6 The p lan apparentl y no longer ex ists. Hill described hi s actions in [n terv, author w ith
Maj Cen L. Gordon Hill, 23 Aug 89, CM H files. Sidle refers to the fi gure seventeen in
5-1
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Memo, Sidle for ASD PA, 24 Jan 72, sub: U.s. Public Affairs in SEA, DDI Correspondence
with MACV 10 36a.
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assignments and requests for rep laceme nts h a d to be made long in
adva nce of requirements and that some sort of plan would h ave to be in
place if the program was to end on any thing more than a haph azard
basis. Overall, as was the case w ith Westmoreland in Washington, Hill felt
that public affairs officers at MACV could do little more than hold the line
by keeping the Pentagon informed of developments in the field and by
attempting, within their ability, to head off problems with the press before
they damaged official credibility."

The South Vietnamese Election of 1971
ill remained in South Vietnam until December, when h e returned to
H
Washington to become the Defense Department's director of defense
information. His succeSSOl; Colonel Stevens, carried on with the policies

he h ad set in place, but, despite all efforts to the con trary, proved unable
to restrain the sort of controversies with the press that Hill h ad hoped to
avoid. Events in South Vietnam were taking their own direction. The line
that Hill, Westmoreland, and the others h ad hoped to hold was begimting
to come undone.
A case in point was the fate of the Nixon administration's desire, as
expressed by Bray, subtly to underscore South Vietnam's presidential
election as an indication that the nation was well on its way to becoming
a democracy. If Thieu could gain a second term in a reasonably honest
election invol ving at least one other major candidate, so the reasoning
went, that result would sustain support for his regime amon g the South
Vietnam ese people and perhaps tip the enem y's calculation s toward a
negotiated settlement. At the least, it would h elp to shore up support for
the war in the United States by demonstrating that the Thieu regime was
a viable entity and indeed worth saving."
Profound doubts ex isted in the United Sta tes that Thieu was equal to
the task. As early as April 1971, proposa ls had surfaced in Congress to
cut off al1 aid to South Vietnam if h e sought unfair advantages over his
opponents or if the N ixon administration attempted somehow to prejudice the election in his favor. So veh ement were the opinions rising in
Con gress that Henry Kissinger decided the administration would probably face a major political battle as Thieu's campaign progressed. "It
goes without saying," h e told Ambassador Bunker, "that at least some
of these congressional groups w ill trumpet even the most minute suggestion of unfair play (such as the government h aving more loud -speakers than its opponents) and will try to claim any support we give to any
51 Ibid .
SlI Draft Memo, KiSSinger for the President, 17 Sep 71, sub: Vietnam, NSC files, A. M. J-Iaig

Special file, box 1013, Cen Haig's Trip to Vietna m, Sept 71 [I of II], Nixon Papers; Msg,
Saigon 1391 to State, Bunker to the President, 28 Jan 71. Bunker Papers, FAIM/ IR.
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•

South Vietnamese program in the
n ext six month s is inte nded to
hel p Thieu.""
The doubts circulating in
Congress notwithstandi.ng, Amba ssa dor Bunker believed th at
Thi e u co uld win h o nestly in a
two- or three-man race and told
him so on a number of occasions.
So co nfid e nt was th e Nixon
administration in that result that it
eve n consid er ed dispa tching a
nonpartisan gro up of American
observers to Saigon to monitor the
election, just as Presid ent Lyndon
Johnson h ad don e in 1967. Discussions also began in the White
House on how best to promote the
e lec tion as an ind ica tion that
peace was coming and that American fo rces would be returning
Ngllyell CnD Ky
home with honor."
Those plans and expectations cam e to nothing because Thieu himself
lacked confidence in his own ability to win a clear victory in the election.
Convinced that he faced serious risks if he ran a fair race and yearning for
th e sor t of s u ccess th a t would put a ll doubt to rest th a t th e So uth
Vietnamese people backed his regime, he laid plans well in advance to cut
his most serious opponent, Vice President Ky, out of the rwuung. To that
end, he drafted an election law that forced presidential candidates to be
endorsed by at least 40 members of the National Assembly or 100 members
of South Vietnam's va rious provincial councils. He then overrode the South
Vietnamese Senate's objections and bribed the lower house of the Nationa l
Assembly into enacting the bill. That done, he proceeded to coerce or purchase 452 out of a possible 550 signatures in the local councils and gathered
a majority of signatures in the assembly. Even as he did, he sent secret writ" Msg, Kiss inger WHS 1037 to Bunker, 12 Ap r 71, NSC files, Backchannels, box 412,
Amb. Bunker, Saigon, 1971, N ixon Papers.

60 Th is section is based on Msg, Bunker Saigon 198 to Kissinger, 18 Sep 71, NSC fi les,
Backchannels, box 412, Amb. Bunker, Saigon, 1971, Nixon Papers. Disclission of how best
to promo te the electio n began with Memo, DeVan L. Shumway for Mr. Baukol, 17 May 7],
attachmen t to Memo, W. Richard Howard fo r Jo hn Sca li, 24 May 71, White Ho use Special
fil es, Sca li, Subject files, box I, N ixon Papers. For general background on the election, see
Memo, Scali for Kissinger, 12 May 71, and Me mo, Sca li for Ki ssinger, 8 Ju n 71, bo th in
Whi te House Specia l fil es, Staff Member Office files, Sca li, Subject files, box 5, KiSSinger,

Nixon Papers. Msg, Saigon 11162 to State, 15 Jul 71, sub: Meeting With President TI>ieu, 15
Ju ly 1971; Msg, Sa igon 11670 to State, 23 Jul 71; and Msg, Saigon 12885 to State, 12 Aug 72,
s ub: Meeting With Minh . All in General Abrams' Persona l fil e 40, CMH.
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ten instructions to his supporters among the nation's province chiefs to do
whatever was necessary to assure his victory. The letter leaked to his opponents, who caused an angry outcry in the press.'1
In the weeks that followed, Ky scrambl ed to ga ther endorsements
from provincial counselors and succeed ed in ga thering 102. The South
Vietnamese Supreme Court neverthe less di squa lified forty, on grounds
that the sign ato ries had already committed their names to Thieu. That left
only one other credible candid ate, Maj. Gen. Duong Van Minh, who had
enough signatures in the National Assembly but w ithdrew his name from
conside ration because, as he put it, Thieu's "sharp practices" had led him
and his supporters to believe that the election was "not honest right from
the beginning.""
Thieu, for his part, had appmently never sought to disqu ali fy an yone
but Ky, believing that Minl,'s presence on the ballot wou ld give the election more than enough credibility and tha t the genera l would prove easy
to defeat. Forced to run unopposed, he attemp ted to save face by turning
the election into a plebiscite on his regime's performance in office. Voters
had only to tear or deface th eir ballots, he thus a nn oun ced, to register
the ir disa pprova l with his policies. The exped ient beca me a magnet fo r
criti cism in th e Ame ri can n ews media, which had d escribe d Thie u's
machinations from the beginnin g and had lo ng before conclud ed w ith
Minh that the enti re election was a sham. 63
As w ith Thi eu, President N ixo n attemp ted to put the best face he
could on what had happened . Addressing the issue at a 16 September
news conference, he avowed that he would have preferred to have had a
contested electi on but that "we . . . cannot get people to run when they do
not want to run." In fairness to the democratic process and how it was
wo rking in So uth Vietn a m, he added, th ose w ho criticized So uth
Vie tnam's presid ential electi on might well pay more attention to how
well the country's recent eJection for the National Assembly had worked.
Eighty percent of the nation's peop le had participa ted, in comparison
with the 60 percent in the United States who had voted during the 1970
congression a l election. Th e s itu ation was, ind eed, "i nfinitely better in
South Vietna m, w here they at least have so me elections, than in North
Vieh,am whe re they have none.""
N ixon's confid ent remarks beca me the keystone in the admin istrati on's effo rt to all ay public criticism of Thieu during the weeks that followed but they had little effect upon Laird, Bunkel; and Kissingel; all of
whom were somber. Reflectin g upon Th ieu's one-sided campai gn at a
meeting during August 1971, La ird, for one, observed that the United
61 For a description of Th ieu's Illancuvers, see "No Ky and a Bi g Win?,"

Newsweek, 16 Aug

7l.
~ lbid.

" Ib id .; "Saigon's Election Fraud (Co nrd)," NelU York Post, 21 Sep 71.
6-1 Msg, State 171045 to Sa igon et al., 17 Sep 71, sub: Pres id ent's Com ments to Press on
Vietna m Electio n, Pol 14 Viet S file, FA IM I IR.
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Nixon nlld Kissillger

States had given the South Vietnamese government sufficient means to
protect its inte rests but that the will and d esire of the n ation's people to
bend to the task was in the end all that matte red. Bunker resp onded that
La ird had cut "right to the crux of the problem." The re was nothing more
the United Sta tes could d o to assist the Sou th Vietnamese. The rest was
up to them. There was no way to know whether they h ad the w ill and
desire to survive un ti l after American forces had departed. 65
Kissin ger was simil arl y p reocc upi ed. Co ncerned about the impli cation s of Thie n 's ac ti v iti es, h e co m pose d a lon g m e mora ndum to
Presi dent Nixon in September in which he noted that "recent events" h ad
forced him to take" a dispassionate look at where we are on Vietnam, the
likely prospects, and the p olicy opt ion s as we hea d into th e termin a l
phase of our involvement. "" The conclu sions he reached were unattractive. The manner in w hich the United Sta tes ended the wa l; or at least its
participation, he said, was "crucia l for America's globa l p osition and for
the fabric of our society." A sw ift collapse in South Vietnam traced to precip itate Am e ri ca n w ithd rawa l would leave d ee p sca rs in the U ni ted
States, fu el impul ses for recrimin ation, crea te a crisis of authority, an d
impair the presid en t's efforts to sh ape a new foreign policy.
65

Me m o of Conversation, 10 A ug 71, sub: Mee tin g W ith A m bassado r Bun k er,

330- 7&-197, box 79, Vietn am 091.1 12, 1971, Lai rd Pa pe rs, WN RC.
66 Dra ft Memo, K issinger for th e Pre sident, 17 Sep 71, sub: V ietn am . It is unclear
whet her K issinge r eve r sent th e memo, bu t the thoug hts it con tains are wor th the
tel ling.
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Kissinger continued that from the outset of N ixon's term in office the
administration had consistently followed the two strands of Vietnamization and negotiation. Even so, the president and his advisers h ad always
understood that the South Vietnamese might fail and had always preferred a n egotia ted settl ement to the pursuit of a military victory that
risked the crumbling of South Vietnam while American forces remain ed.
A successful negotiation would end the war with a graceful "act of pobcy" th at would help to h eal the wounds in the United States. Leaving
South Vietnam "to the historical process," it would likewise divorce that
country's fortunes from the actions of the United States by providing for
"a h ealthy interval" between the American withdrawal and the culmination of whatever South Vietnam's fate would be."
To date, Kissinger continued, the United States h ad n aviga ted that
"precarious course quite well, balancing off the demands of the negotia ting process, stability in South Vietnam and our domestic scene." Even so,
U.S. assets were wasting. Rising domestic pressures for a total Am erican
pullout had left the en emy with little disposition to pay for wh at he
knew would probably fall into his lap, and Thieu's intemperance during
the recent election had only furthered the process by weakening his
cred entials b efore the American public while feed in g hi s opposition
within South Vietnam. As a result, the enemy continued to h ave "every
incentive to wait for the interreacting [sic] combination of unrest in South
Vietnam and an American domestic squeeze to topple [Thieu's government] ... and pave the way for their eventual control. " The problem was
a lready m aking its appearan ce. Momentum for a rapid disengagemen t
was rising in the United States, "and we now fa ce the real d an ger of
Congressional legislation setting a d ate for our withdrawals and perhaps
limiting our assistance to South Vietnam." Meanwhile, in South Vietnam,
the currents of political unrest were s tirring as m ember s of the nonCommunist opposition burnished the ir cred entials for a compromi se
with the Viet Cong, m embers of the Thieu administration and the army
p repared to h ed ge the ir bets, and the Communists demonstrated their
continuing ability to strike a t w ill by conducting terrorist a ttacks in
Saigon and other cities' s
Under the circumstances, KiSSinger said, few alternatives remained.
The United States might negotiate an agreement w ith North Vietnam that
traded fixed w ithdrawa ls for the American prisoners of war, but that
could only weaken South Vietnam and spur its demise. More attractive
would be a policy of playing out the Viehlamization program, annOW1Cing reductions in the American presence down to a residual force, and
bombing the North Vietnamese panhandle. Yet that approach, too, was
fl awed because of domestic American political considerations. Besides
the pressures already mounting for restrictive legislation on troops and
aid, debate in the United Sta tes would inevitably foc us on Thieu, "and we
7
6

Ibid .

66 Tbid.
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could probably not su stain our position given the uncontested election ."
For the same reasons, a policy of escalation was impossible, despite the
fact that a series of severe jolts to North Vietnam might produ ce a negotiating breakthrough in Paris. "We could n ever sustain this policy h ere at
home," Kissinger avowed. "The publi c and Congressional outcry would
be deafening, and govenunental discipline would break down .. .. [The]
Peking and Moscow summits would almost certainly be sunk, and with
them probably the fruits of various outstanding negotiations.""
The only alternative left, Kissinger concluded, was a policy of more of
the same. Do everything possible to limit criticism of Thieu to shore up
his regime while directing a new negotiating initiative to North Vietnam.
Laden with enough concessions to be attractive but too few to d estroy
South Vietnam's ability to bargain with the enemy after a cease-fire, the
move would be designed to lead either to an American disengagement
from the war or, if it failed, to the sort of reduced profile that would allow
the United States to maintain a small residual force in South Vietnam
until all American prisoners were released. "Even the most dovish opponent," the national security adviser said, "could hardly claim h e would
offer more for a negotiated settlement."'"
Whatever the merits of Kissinger's n egotiating strategy, his remarks
on the status of the American consensu s supporting the war were to the
point. Even as Westmoreland, Sidle, Henkin, Hill, and all the agen cies
involved with the war fought to hold the line, support in the United
Sta tes was slipping away, and the country was becoming increasingly
divided against itself. The mowlting calls for war crinles trials, the leaks
to Anderson, the Hackworth and Herbert affairs, Admiral Moorer's use
of Yeoman Radford in an atte mpt to divine the intentions of the Nixon
administra tion, and even the loss of heart that was apparent just beneath
the surface of Kissinger's memorandum showed it clearly. So, too, did the
anger of military commanders in the field at the reporting of the press
and a ttempts b y those officers to restrain the Sa igon corresp ondents.
Although American involvement in the war wou ld continue for another
year, the line was breaking. The war was spinning toward its conclusion
with a momentum all its own.

Mlbid.
ro Tbi d.
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21
The Easter Offensive

LAM SON 719 was the last time major U.S. Army units encountered sustained combat in South Vietnam. Although American platoons, battalions, and brigades continued to keep the enemy off balance during the
months that followed by patrolling in force near their bases and logistical
compl exes, few saw heavy fighting . Instea d, the number of American
servicemen assigned to South Vietnam continued to decline, dw indling
from a high of 554,000 in March and April 1969 to fewer than 141,000 in
the first months of 1972, a reduction of more than 400,000 men. Th e sum
of the correspondents covering the war also diminished, going from 468
during Janu ary 1969 to less than 200 at the start of 1972. Of those, 117
were A lnerican.l
A lthough the s tati s ti ca l s umm aries released to co rres pond e nts
showed that during some weeks fewer than ten American casualties of
any sort occurred, the reporters w ho remained in South Vietnam still h ad
to justify the heavy expenses their employers incurred in order to provide on-the-spot coverage of the war. Largely ignoring South Vietnamese
operations to v ie for the few stories that remained of interest to the
American public, they did little to remedy the turmoil that had long
ch aracterized relations b etween the military a nd the n ews media in
South Vietnam.
The evolving nature of the conflict in Southeast Asia complica ted matters. For if the u.s. Army's efforts in South Vietnam were ending, U.s. air
operations were continuing w ith a v igor that was bound to prove irresistible to correspond ents increasingly bereft of opportunities. In addition,
by January 1972 the enemy h ad begun to speed preparations for the massive offensive that American intelligen ce analysts had long expected to
' Ltr, Jerry Friedhe im to Honorable Charles S. Gubser, 20 jun 72, 330- 77-0094, box 75,
Viet OOO. I - Viet 381, 1972, La ird Papers, WNRC; MS, joel Meyerson, Logistics in the
Vietna m Co nfli ct [U.S. Army Ce nter of Mili tary His toryl, CM H files; [UPI], Arth ur
Hi gbee, "Vietnam News Sources Dry Up as War Wanes:' Editor mId Publisher, 29 Jan 72.
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occur during the ea rly months of the yea r. That a ttack, when it came,
would provide President Nixon and Henry Kissinger with the excuse
they sought to pound Hanoi toward a peace agreement that would save
face for the United States, but it would also provoke major new problems
with the press at a moment when the credibility of the Military Assistance
Command was probably as low as it had ever been in the history of the
war.

Covering a Backwater War
s the number of reporters present in South Vietnam had diminished,
A
the composition of the corps of correspondents had also continued to
change. A few of the newsmen who remained in South Viehlam had covered the war for many years: George McArthur, who had started with the
Los Angeles Times in 1966 but had switched to the Associated Press in
1969; Wendell Merick of U.S. News & World Report, present almost continuously from 1965 onward; Howard Tuckner, who had reported the war
intermittently since 1967, first for NBC and then for ABC; George Esper of
the Associated Press, a 1965 arrival; and Joseph Fried, who had worked in
South Viemam since 1963 for the New York Daily News and the Mutual
Radio Network. Some of the others had arrived during 1970 or 1971 but
by 1972 were relatively well-experienced with the war: Craig Whihley, a
former Navy officer who had produced a number of perceptive reports
on LAM SON 719 for the New York Times; Holger Jensen, who had done the
same for the Associated Press; and Alexander Shimkin, who had worked
in th e cou ntrysid e for two years with a private vo lunteer service
organiza tion before joining the staff of Newsweek in 1971. Unlike many of
his colleagues, Shimkin was fluent in the Vietnamese language.' A number of corresponden ts were also present who were well on their way to
promin ence as reporters: Fox Butterfield of the New York Times, Henry
Bradsher of the Wa shington Star, Bob Simon and Phil Jones of CBS,
Garrick Utley of NBC, and Peter Osnos of the Washington Post. Many of
the rest, howevel; were new to Southeast Asia, and a few were still cutting their teeth as journalists.
Hardly an enemy of the press, General Sidle had little good to say
about many of the newsmen he met during a two-week trip to Saigon in
January 1972. Reporting to the assistant secretary of defense for public
affairs upon returning to Washington, he characterized the majority of
correspondents as lethargic and inept. "The quality is down considerably
from my time in MACV," he said, "and there are only a few mature, reliable reporters on the scene. The remainder are either inexperienced, lazy,
trying to make a reputation, or some combination of the three. Most seem
2

Database o f Vietnam War Correspondents, Abbrevia ted Master List, CMH fi les.
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unwilling to make any real effort to expand their reportorial efforts
beyond the old standards of stressing the fighting, the politics, or something negative.'"
Sidle's opinion corresponded to a belief prevalent in official circles
that the press continued to fail to cover positive aspects of the situation in
South Vietnam. Among the untold stories the general noted were what he
considered the long strides the South Vietnamese armed forces had made
in providing their own logistical support, the establishment of a new 3d
South Vietnamese Infantry Division and the rapid gains the unit had
made in preparing for combat, and the "solid" success of General
Abrams' program to achieve racial harmony among the American troops
remaining in South Vietnam.'
The Saigon correspondents had their own view of the situation.
Some were willing to concede, as New YOJ'k Times reporter Sydney
Schanberg observed in a long article on official credibility, that at least a
few reporters were indeed suffering from "a sense of weary dejn vu
about Vietnam and maybe a hardening of viewpoint." They nevertheless denied that they were lacking in energy or prejudiced against positive aspects of the effort to bring the war to a conclusion. If the press
often adopted a negative point of view, Schanberg said, that was
because many of the Saigon correspondents had traveled into the field
and had "used their eyes and ears and common sense to paint an accurate picture of Vietnam over the years." A single news story hardly ever
represented the whole truth, he concluded, but over time a pattern of
truth almost inev itably emerged if a newsman was conscientious in
what he had to say.'
As with so much else that occurred in South Vietnam, neither Sidle
nor Schanberg was wrong. The circumstances were so contradictory by
that moment in the war that reasonable observers could interpret the
same events in entirely different ways. As a result, reporters and officials
could both sometimes mOlmt considerable evidence in support of widely
divergent claims.
Sidle's contention, for example, that many correspondents were
either inexperienced or sensation-seeking was well exemplified during
February 1972 by an altercation that broke out between the Military
Assistance Command and UPI over an announcement broadcast by
Radio Hanoi that North Vietnamese gunners had just downed seven U.S.
fighter bombers. The MACV Office of Information, following routine
procedure, imm ediately advised reporters that the claim was exaggerated and provided the true figures. In doing so, the briefing officer
' Memo, Sidle for ASO PA, 24 Jan 72, s ub: U.s. Public Affairs in So utheast Asia, ODI
Correspondence with MACV 10 36a. Sidle's trip to South Vietnam occurred between 7
and 21 January 1972.
' Ibid.
5Sydney H. Schanberg, "The Saigon Follies: or Trying To Head Them Off at Credibility
Ga p," New York Times Magnzille, 12 Nov 72, p. 38.
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assum ed tha t a ll of the reporters present wo uld, as stipul ated by the
MACV guid elines for the press, delay any release of the figures until an
official communique alUlOun ced that search-and-rescue operations for
lost airmen were complete. Althou gh all of the reporters who had attend ed the comma nd's briefin g held back as req ui red, Kim Willenson of UPI
nonethe less di spatched a story shortl y therea fte l~ informing the world
that a loss had occurred and that a rescu e attempt was in progress.
Adding in sult to the injury, w hen instructed by MACV to ca nce l the
story, the reporter filed a retraction, but in a manner that made it appea r
as though the comm and was atte mpting to cover up errors rather than
safeguarding the li ves of aircrewmen in danger. As a result, the ca ncell ation h ad li ttle effect, and the original story received wid e play around the
world.'
Public affa irs officers were in censed, as we re most o f the reporters
wh o had observed MACV's ru le. When Wi llen son excused himself by
contending that the briefing officer h ad failed to note any embargo on the
information, the chief of MACV in formation, Colonel Stevens, wro te a
memorandum to the reporter 's bureau chief, Arthur Higbee. "I am wilJin g to con ced e," h e sa id, " that th e MACOI duty officer m ay h ave
assumed too much in the belief tha t a ll [news] agencies understood the
basic rule tha t no information on downed ail"Craft is releasable w1til the
SAR [Sea rch and Rescue] is terminated . It is my contention, how evel~ that
Mr. Willenson deliberately took advantage of the duty officer's naivete in
order to move the item before an y other agency.'"
In the end, since some doubt existed about how the briefing officer
had phrased the announcement, Stevens d eclined to d iscipline Willenson.
Instead, h e moved to avoid incidents of the sort in the future by ending
his command's practice of adv ising the news media of aircraft losses pri or
to the compl etion of search-and-rescue op era tions. Although the move
was bound to harm relations with the p ress by ensuring tha t reporters
would at times fa ll victim to Hanoi's exaggera ted claims, "Our desire to
be helpful," Stevens said, "cannot be stretched far enough to rationa lize
the risk involved.'"
If the e pi sod e involving Willenson demonstrated that some reporters
were d edica ted to the search for sensa tions, it took little experience w ith
war for othe rs to discern that officia l claims of progress were often of
questionable va lu e. Genera l Sidl e's conclu s io n tha t the Sa igon corres pond e nts h ad done little to cover the ga ins achieved b y the new ly
orga ni ze d 3d So u th Vietnamese D iv is ion a nd th e improveme nts
achieved in the South Vietnamese logistical system was a case in point.
At the very moment when the genera l was visiting South Vietnam and
making hi s observations about the press, CBS corresponde nt Phil Jones
6 Ltr, Co l Phillip H. Stevens, Chief o f Infor ma tion, MACV, to Arthu r L. Higbee, Bu reau
Chief, United Press tnternationai, Sa igon, 19 Feb 72, DOl Aircraft Stati stics file.
' [bid.
' [bid.
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was visiting 3d Divi s ion pos ition s along the De militarized Zone and
observing South Vietnam's log isticians at work. The reporter acknowledged that America n adv ise rs had devoted considerable attention to the
division, but where Sidle sa w progress, Jones perceived major problems.
To th e reporter's mind, the South Vietnamese were stra ining aga inst
time to comprehend sophisticated American ta ctics and equipment but
seemed woefu lly inad equate to the task. Compounding those difficulties, the South Vietnamese logistical system had fai led to provide necessary suppl ies and maintenance, organiza tion at all levels seem ed deficient, mora le among the troops was low, and commanders in far away
Sa igon appeared disinterested . "Som e soldi ers haven't been paid in two
month s," Jones avowed in a report that aired on 14 January, "and the
apparent la ck of support from the Saigon command is appalling." In the
end, Jones appeared to have been more p erceptive where the 3d was
concerned th an the general. Wh en the division ca m e up against th e
invading N orth Vietnamese during March and April, it was v irtu ally
destroyed in the early fi ghting.'
In the same way, the improvements in American morale that Sidl e
wa s able to see, if perhaps real, were often difficult to demonstrate on a
practica l leve l. While interracial animosities may have d eclined, probably as the result of the American drawdown, drug abuse conti nued on a
broad scale and far too many soldiers appeared d etached from the milita ry rea lities that supposed ly governed their lives. The problem of discip li ne within th e ranks see med so intrac tabl e, ind ee d, that even th e
strongest of American commanders in the fie ld at times expressed fru stration .
Many gen era ls attempted to counte r th e trend by issuin g str ict
instru ctions on conduct to th e me mbers of their commands, but th e
lower ranking officers who enforced those ru les were themselves hardly
immun e to the malaise. Although rarely ex pressing their concern by
wearing peace symbol s and bea d s, they increa sing ly regarded duty in
South Vietnam as unattracti ve . As Secre tary of the Army Froehlke noted
in a re port to Laird, ca ptains and lieutenants, in particular, saw li ttle further benefit to their ca reers from serv ice in th e wat; and even th e carefull y se lec ted career offi ce rs who served as advisers to th e South
Vi etn a mese armed forces were growing disenchanted. A ll concern ed
were preoccupi ed with th e diminishing American role in the conflict,
the almost certain reductions in force tha t would follow, and the lack of
future promotion potential within the Army. lO Under the circumstances,
given the condition of American mora le in th e field, it was li kely th at
9Phil Jones, CBS Evening News, 14 Jan 72, Rndio-TV-Defense Din/og. For app rai sal s of the
3d Di vision's perform ance, see Cl arke, Advice (/lid Sflpport: Tlte Fillnl Years, p. 467; and Lt.

Ge n . Ngo Qua ng Tru o ng, TIle Ea ster Offell sive of 7.9 72, Ind ochi na Monograp hs
(Washington, D.C.: U.s. Army Cen ter of Mil itary History, 1980), pp. 15-41.
'OMemo, Robert F. Froehlke for Secretary Laird, 27 Jan 72, sub: East As ia and Paci fic Trip,

330- 77-0095, box 8, Viet 333, Froehlke, 1972, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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the Sa igon correspondents
wo uld p ay little attenti on
to p ositi ve asp ects of th e
situation.
Th e d eclinin g A m er ican rol e in publi c a ffairs
compli ca te d m a tters fur ther. With American troops
h a rdl y eve r inv olve d in
major combat, information
officers for the Sou th Vietnamese al'med forces were
in c reas in g ly th e m a in
s ources for n ews o f the
ground wa r. Ill-disposed to
candor and di sinclined to
do anything m o re th a n
what was absolutely necessa r y for r eporter s, they
b ec ame a so urce of con s tant friction between the
Military Assis tan ce Command and the Saigon correspondents.
Th e guid elines for the
press tha t the South Vi etnam ese in a u g ur a te d in
December 1971 w ere p art
of the pr o bl e m . Whil e
resemblin g those th at the
MA CV Offi ce of Info rAI1 Al1l erica n adviser ta lks to repor ters .
m a tion had e mpl oye d
Adv isers were impo rtant sources for the
almost from the beginning
press throughout the wnr.
of the wa r, they we r e
d esign e d , as the spokesman for the high command, Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien, candidly admitted, to
"very mu ch restri ct rep orting on military oper a tion s." The rules thu s
barred disclosure of troop movements smaller than those of division s and
the revelation of the exact location of military units of any sort until
authorized officials had released the information . In the same w ay, reporters might use details obtained from the commanders of regiments and
other large-size units, all of whom were well attuned to political rea lities
in South Vietnam, but they were obliged to check w ith official spokesmen
before disp atching material they h ad obtained from battalion comman d ers and below. Th e penalties for infractions were severe. A minor violation of the rules migh t result in the su spension of a reporter 's press cre53C!
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d entials for up to sixty days. Repeated or seriou s offenses cou ld lead to
permanen t disaccredita tion and expulsion from the country."
The U.S. mission in Sa igon considered the new guidelines "a move in
the right direction," if only because they were, as one embassy officer put
it, "an attempt to create order out of .. . ch aos" where South Viehlamese
handling of the press was concerned . Even so, the mistakes the South Vietnamese armed forces had made in dea ling w ith the Sa igon correspondents
ea rlier in the war and the mistl'llst that the Thieu regime had always displayed toward reporters led few responsible Ameri can public affa irs officers to place much faith in the new procedures. Instead, they attempted to
fend off future complaints from the press by drafting a bland statement to
the effect that the rules had been "formulated in keepin g with security
requirements in the RVN [Republic of Vietnam], and to protect lives and
safety of correspond ents who cover combat operations.""
Disavowals of that sort, of course, had little effect upon the Sa igon
correspondents. Althou gh the South Viehlamese could be extremely effective in d ealing with the press when th eir forces had won a victory,
re porters complained bitte rly that co nfu s ion a nd crossed lin es of
communi ca tion were inhibiting their abili ty to cover the news. Arthur
Higbee, for one, protested that the inform a tion he was receiving was
"more fragmented, conjectural, and undetailed" than at any time in his
experien ce. A reporter from Reuters agreed. Citing "a succession of officia l and semiofficial reports" and subsequent "firm official denia ls" by
South Vietnamese spokesmen, the newsman asserted that such ineptitude
h ad forced reporters to resort to th e lowest and least reli ab le level of
sources for a considerable portion of the information they used. "Tod ay's
military briefin g was an exa mple [of the confu sion that often resulted]
... ," th e reporter said. " It conta ined no less than three d enia ls o f
reports- all of which [had ] originated from the amorphous stru cture of
South Vietnamese milita ry officers, Government officials, and official and
semi-officia l radio and television stations a nd news agencies ... [that]
have now become the main sour ce of information for foreign correspondents and other journalists.""
The anger of the Saigon correspondents at what seemed unjustified
and arbitrary restrictions inevitably rebounded upon the already damaged credibili ty of the Military Assistance Command. Constrained to fol low South Vietnamese conceptions of military security, for example, U.S.
11

Quote from [Reuters], "Saigon Wi ll Tighten Its Rules on Press Coverage of Wa r," New

York Tillles, 22 lui 71. Msg, Saigon 18880 to State, 2 Dec 71, sub: SVN Ru les for Press
Coverage of Mili ta ry Operations, Pol 27 Viet S fi le, FArM/ IR. Also see [UPlI, "Rules on
Wa r News Tigh tened by Saigon," New York Tillles, 1 Dec 71.
12 Msg, Sa igon 18880 to State, 2 Dec 71, sub: SVN Rules fo r Press Coverage of Mi li tary
Operations.
13 For an exa mple of a we l1 ~coordinated South Viehlamese attempt to move the press to
th e scene of a v ictory, see Peter Os n05, "Press Trip Undergoes V ietnam iza tion ,"
WaslIillgto/J Post, 21 Mar 71. Higbee, "Vietnam News Sources Dry Up as Wa r Wanes";

[Reuters], "Reports, Then Denials, Befog Viehlam News," New York Till1es, 30 Jan 72.
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spokesmen were sometimes unable to con finn that American helicopters
and logistica l units were ass isting important ground operations until after
long delays h ad elapsed. Hi gbee was thus able to compl ain on one occasion th a t when the South Vietnam ese had laun ch ed a drive into th e
enemy's Ca mbodian san ctuaries durin g December 1971, th e Milita ry
Assistance Command had declined for three days to verify that American
helicopters were flying sorties in support of the opera tion. Recounting a
long string of what appeared to be additiona l attempts by the command
to minim ize the ex tent of Ameri ca n involvement Ul the war, the reporter
then observed that "The word h as gone down the line ill somewhat garbled form: the war is over, we in the mi li tary are doing nothing but going
h ome, it s an a ll -Vie tnam ese war n ow, so don' t write abo ut u s
Ameri ca ns," 14
Higbee's conclusion was understandabl e, but the conditions he described were often more the resu lt of the situation tha t had evolved in
So uth Vietnam than of official poli cy. Ma ny American officers w ho still
comm anded combat units or w ho advised South Vietnamese forces in
the fi eld, for example, persisted in the be lief that the press was somehow
an enemy. Because of that, they attempted to exclud e reporters from their
areas of operation or instru cted their subordinates to say as little as possible in the presence of newsmen. On those occasions, publi c affa irs officers could do little more tha n make rejoinders, most of w hi ch had li ttle
effect. IS
In the sa me way, with the n egotiations proceeding ill Paris and the
war approaching some sort of clim ax, Washington agencies were playing
a heavie r role than ever before in the coordinati on of information released
to the press. As a result, MACV information officers sometimes received
instructions to refra in from answering questions on sensiti ve topics, only
to find later th a t hi gh er ups, for reason s of s tate or beca u se they had
fa iled to co mprehend the problems of information officers in the fie ld,
had re leased the in formation themselves at backg round bri efin gs a nd
press confere n ces a t th e White Hou se 01' th e Pentagon. Wh en th at
occurred, a s torm of recrimin ations from angry reporters inevitably broke
upon publi c affa irs officers Ul Sa igon. "
There were times, as well, when the United States even lacked control
over wha t appeared to be its own property. When the State Department
decided during April 1972, for exa mple, to allow repo rters to acco mpany
AC-130 gunship miss ion s origin atin g from air bases in Th ail and, it
encountered oppositi on from the Th ai govenunent, which had long contended that the United States had leased only the bases and that decisions
on access for n ewsm en to those facilities rema ined a Thai prerogative.
The U.S. ambassador to Thailand a rgued th at visits to the ba ses by groups
I~

Hi gbee, "Vietn am Ne,,,,s Sources Dry Up as War Wanes ."

'5Ibid .
16 For examples, see Ibid. Sydney Schanberg refl ected on th e problem in "The Sa igon
Follies: or Trying To H ead Them Off at Credibili ty Ga p," p. 38.
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of reporters would ca use little harm and wou ld deter negative news stor ies on the subject, but Thai mi li tary lea ders refused to take imm ediate
action on the requ est. The American news media had continu a ll y criti cized Th aila nd for its role in supporting the wa l; they sa id, and reporters
wo uld undoubtedly co mp ose even wo rse s tori es if Th ai la nd a ll owed
them to visit the bases. They relented later in the yea r, but little ch anged .
Reporters visited the bases, but onl y under ca refu lly controlled conditions
a nd never rece ived th e sort of who lesa le access that they had grow n
accustomed to in South Vietna m."
The requ irement that the Mi litary Assistance Command shou ld continue to close down some of the fun ctions of the MACV Office of Informati on a lso affected mili tary credibility. During March Colonel Stevens
a ttempted to bar television ca meras from the evening briefing unless he
received notice twenty-four hours in adva nce that the equipm ent wou ld
be presen t. H e justi fied hi s a nn oun cem ent as an a ttempt to assis t hi s
bri efers, who he sa id were line officers rather than public affail"s specialists and frequ entl y cam era sh y, but the ch a nge seems to have been, as
well, an attempt to wean reporters away from rel iance upon the sessions.
The Sa igon correspondents refused to accept Stevens' excuse and questioned his need to close down the Office of Information. Interpreting the
move as an attack, they protested so vehemently that the comm and had
little choi ce but to aban don the ilillova tion within a week. "
In the sa me way, as the enemy buildup for the coming spring offensive continued and the Un ited Sta tes flew a n increasing number of air
strikes aga inst enemy installations in North Vietna m that h ad begun to
fire upon American reconna issa nce aircra ft, Stevens ended a practice that
had grown up w ithin his office of disclosing the number of figh ters and
bombers involved in su ch attacks. The ground s he cited, that the procedure was useful to the e nem y and end a ngered the li ves of America n
pilots, sa t poorly w ith reporters, who imm ediately o bj ected th a t th e
M ilitary Assistance Co mma nd was a ttempting to hide an escalation of
th e a ir war. "It is more tha n obviou s to u s-as it should be to Colonel
Stevens-" the Ch icago SUI1-TillleS avowed, "that the number of Ameri can
aircraft be in g exp osed to d estru ction is ' infor matio n w hi ch properly
belongs to the publi c.' W hat is 'u seful to the enemy' (and destructive of
17

Memo, Fried heim for Secretary of the A ir Force, 26 Ap r 72, sub: AC- 130 G unsh ip

Media Coverage, DO l 1972 Press Coverage fil e; Msg, Bangkok 9150 to Secretary of State,
29 Jun 72, sub: Cong ress io nal In te res t in Press Access to Thai Bases, 001 Thailand Base
Visits 1972 file. Also see Msg, Comm ander, U.S. M ilitary Ass istance Command, Th ailand

(COMU5MACTHAI), 27365 to CINCPAC PAO, 17 May 72, DDI Tha iland Base Visits file.
T he conditions under vvhich the press operated at the ba ses are detai led in Msg, Ba ngkok
4457 to State, 18 Apr 72, sub: Guidelines for News Medi a V isits to RTG A ir Ba ses, DD I
Tha iland Base V isits 1972 file.
18 [U PI-46], "Viet Briefing," 9 Mar 72, copy in CM H fi les; Nelson Benton, "CBS News
Bann ed from News Conference in VN," CBS Morning Nevvs, 9 Mar 72, Radio-TV-Defell se
Dinlog; rAP], "TV Banned at U.S. V iet War Briefing," Chicago Triiwlle, 10 Ma r 72; lAP], "TV
Men Get OK To Film V iet Wa r Briefings," Wnsflillgtoll Stnr, 10 Mar 72.
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our strength) is the erosion of trust that ... is ca used by an overzea lous
securi ty system. " 19
Although there may indeed have been an inclination on the part of
some in official circles to say as little as possible about the strength of air
attacks on North Vietnam, Stevens' ruling would, in fact, have hardly
deterred opponents of the war from making the issue a subject of co mment. The truth of the matter was simpler. From the beginning of the war,
the M ilitary Ass istance Command had n ever authori zed the release of
so rtie statistics where air strikes in North Vietnam were con cerned, on
grounds that there was little reason to fill gaps in the enemy's intelligence
or to improve his knowledge of American tactics. Over time, a few publi c
affairs officers had nevertheless grown accustomed to releasing the statistics on their own, as a favor to reporters but also to relieve some of the
pressure they experienced from the press. Far from seeking to hide anything, Stevens was thus merely a ttempting to reassert a long-standing
rul e and to aboli sh a practice within his command that he considered
detrimenta l both to legitimate military security and to proper discipline.
On those grounds, despite the objections of the press and the storm of
criti cism that ensued, both he and the Depa rtment of Defense refused to
make any change."

Warnings of a Spring Offensive
lthough som etimes justified
their complaints, reporters were less
A
bereft of opportunities than they sometimes made it appear. Enterprising correspondents received grea t volumes of information, both from
in

the private conta cts that th ey cultiva ted and from official America n
sources sympathetic to them. In addition, the imminence of the enemy's
offensive had ca u sed con sid era bl e apprehension within the N ixon
administration. It, too, worked to the advantage of the press.
Expec tin g the North Vietnamese to commit all but one of their
reserve divi sions and to wage an attack on a t least the scale of the Viet
Cong's 1968 Tet offensive, the president and his advisers were determined to avoid the sort of reaction in the news m edia that had occurred
during 1968, when reporter s had interpreted initi al but transitory
en em y gains as a m ajor defeat for the United States. If tha t occurred
again, so the reasoning went, especially if U.S. casualties were high, it
would obviou sly reinforce the antiwar mood in the United Sta tes and
' ~ "Ca m oufl age

and Credibili ty," Chicago Sill/-Times, 11 Mar 72. Also see Larry Green, "A

Wa ll of Secrecy Rings U.s. Ai r War," Chicago Daily News, 10 Ma r 72.
lO See, for exa mple,

John

S. Kni ght, "U.s. Compound s Errors by Escalating A ir War,"

Philadelphin Jllqllirer, 14 Nov 71; "Esca lation of New Ai r Raid s Inad e qua te To Ease
Concern, " Deliver Post, 29 Dec 71; "We Can' t Bomb O ur Way O ut," Los Allgeles Tillles, 28
Dec 71; Ltr, La ird to Congressman John B. Anderson, 28 Mar 72, DDI Policy file (1972).
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might even prompt Congress to m andate a total withdrawal of U.S.
forces within an una cceptabl y short period of tim e. Meanwhile, th e
enemy would reap considerable propaganda advantages by disproving
American claims that Vietnamization was su cceeding and by embarrassing President N ixon just prior to his gro und -breaking visit to Chjn a,
s late d to b eg in on 11 February 1972. It was " important to n o te,"
Secretary Laird warned as early as June 1971, "how [the news] m edia,
esp eciall y in U.S., ca n be expec ted to re port loca l or re gion al DRV
[Democra tic Republic of Vietnam] su ccesses, even if they are tempora ry
or short lived.""
To avoid those effects, the president and his adv isers took pa ins to
prepare the American public and press for the possibility that an offensive would occur and tha t the fighting would be h eavy. Reasoning, as
Kissinger told White Hou se speechwriter William Safire, tha t it would
pay "to be very con ciliatory" so that "if we h ave to countera ttack, then
we'll be attacking a tru culent enemy who chose to m ake war a nd not
peace," President Nixon atmounced during mjd-Janua ry tha t he would
withdraw 70,000 American troops from South Vietnam by 1 May. Then, to
undercut contentions by his Democra tic opponents that he had failed to
offer the North Vietnamese a fixed d ate for complete withdrawal in
return for the repatriation of American prisoners of wal; he revealed in a
nationally broadcast speech on 25 January that Kissinger had in fact met
secretly with North Vietnamese n egotiators on twelve different occasions
and had indeed mad e an offer of that sort, only to be refu sed ."
While those acti vities were progressing, adminjstration sp okesmen
dealt directly with selected reporters to emph asize the imminence of a n
offensive. "I am p erson a lly responsibl e for two stories by Stu Hensley of
UPI warning of how the North Vietnamese are building up more forces
in an effort to undermine the president's China trip," John Sca li thu s
reported to Ch arles Colson on 25 Janu ary; "one story by Bill Gill and
anothe r by Tom Jarrie l, warning of th e sam e; a similar piece by Lou
Gulick of AP; severa l radio reports and a piece by Bob Pierpoint of CBS;
and guidan ce to two of the three other rep orters whose output I h ave
not ye t seen." 23
In the same way, when the president decided during December to
laun ch reinforced protective reaction strikes aga inst North Vietnam's
increasingly aggressive ai r defenses, th e Defense Department moved
21 Msg, Bu nker Sa igon 0017 to Ki ssin ger, 17 Jan 72, NSC fil es, Backcha nne ls, box 414,
Bunker, 1972 lpart 1IJ, Nixon Papers; Msg, Abra ms MAC 948 to Moorer, 1 Feb 72, sub:
Unnumbered COSVN Resolution, Abrams Papers, CMH. Quote from Laird, Handwr itten
Co mm en t o n D raft Memo fo r th e Presi den t, n.d. [Ju n 71] , sub: South Vie tnam ese
Capabilities a nd U.s. Force Levels, 330-76-207, box 14, Viet 320.2, 1971 fi le, Laird Papers,

WNRC.
22 Kissinger is quoted in Ambrose, NixolI, The Trifllllph of n Politiciall, pp. 508--09.
23 Memo, John Sca li for Chuck Colso n, 25 Jan 72, sub: Your News Summary Attached,
White House Spec ial files, John Scali, Subject files, box 1, Colson Action Memos [V I[ of
VTJ], N ixon Papers.
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North Vietllalllese slIIfnce-la-ai,. lIIissile strikes all Alllericn ll aircrnft.

imm ediately to release as many particulars as it could. "On e of my bosses aske d me to s ugges t .. . that yo u initi ate a message requ estin g
a uth or ity to re lease details abo ut the s trikes beyond th ose a lready
a uth orized," Genera l Hill ca bled Stevens. "Specifica lly, yo u should ask
for authority to gen era lly describe the targets and types o f targets hit, as
well as a genera l rundown on the BOA [bomb damage assessmen ts]. He
fee ls this latter is necessa ry because the operation has run seve ral days
and a commen t a lo ng the line that 'we d on't have BOA yet' won't hold
water. In other words, ask for authority on a ll genera lized detai ls that
you need." In the month th at fo ll owed, while w ithh olding s pecific sortie
numbers fo r a ir attacks in countries other than So uth Vietn am and information on a ircrew losses unti l sea rch-a nd-rescue o perations were co mp le te d , th e M ili tary Ass is ta nce Co mm and routine ly a nn o un ced a ir
ope ra ti ons in Laos a nd Cambod ia and a ll protective reacti on strikes
against North Vietn am. Regular announ cements of muniti ons expenditures also occurred, as well as week ly summaries of aircraft and casua lty losses."
During Feb ru ary and ea rl y March 1972, when the anti cipated enemy
offen sive fai led to materi alize and the press bega n to speculate that the
2.l Quotes from Msg, Defense 13451 to Sa igo n, Hill to Stevens, 28 Dec 71, sub: Autho rity
for Release of Detail s, DOl Protecti ve React ion fil e. Ur, De nnis J. Doo li n, Oep ASD ISA, to
Congressman Michael J. Harrington, 30 Mar 72,330-77-0094, box 81, Viet 385.1 (Feb-Mar)
1972, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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d a n ger had pa ssed, unid e ntifi e d Sou th Vi e tnam ese a nd Amer ica n
so urces li kew ise too k p ains to info rm re porte rs th at the e nem y h ad
m e re ly pos tpo ned th e attack to co m p le te logist ica l pre parations . Th e
Communi sts wou ld m ove up to 80, 000 m en into South Vietnam during
the firs t four m onth s of 1972, those so urces wa rned, m ore than in a ll th e
m o nth s of th e prev iou s year. Th ey h ad a lrea d y in creased th e ir antiaircraft defen ses in the southern portion of North Vietnam by at leas t 25
pe rce nt a nd had doubled them in the reg ion surrounding the H o C hi
M inh Trail in Laos. In add ition, No rth Vietnam had s tati oned surface-toa ir missil e uni ts nea r the Demi litarized Zone, w here, fo r the first time in
the war, they had begun to threaten American a ircraft fly ing in So uth
Vi etnam .2S

The effo rt produced the desired results. Althou g h Nixon's announcem en t of Kiss inger 's meetings had little effect upo n th e administra tion's
cri ti cs-a headline in the Wnshington Post termed the offer to the North
Vieh1amese "The Sa me O ld Shell Ga l11 e"-a long succession of news stories detai led the movem ent of A merican ail"craft and ships into Southeast
Asia to counter the e nemy threat an d relayed predictions from official
so urces th at the enem y would launch hi s a ttack toward the end of March.
Som e reports even passed alo ng speculation from within the administration that the en emy inten ded to use the attack to crea te damaging headlines in the U nited States."
A lth o u gh m a n y of th ose re ports seem routine an d eve n ba na l in
hind sig ht, a few carrie d important in fo rm a ti o n a bout the war. Th e
H ears t papers, for exa mple, printed a re markable if li ttle-no ti ced interview with General Abrams in whi ch the co mmander d isclosed, in just a
few wo rd s, his own thinking on the importa nce of America n a ir power
in the com in g offe nsive and the a bilities of hi s ally. Describing the continuin g overre li ance o f th e So uth Vie tn a m ese arme d for ces up o n
A m erica n fire p ower, Abram s observed to reporters Kin gsbury Smith
and Bob Con sidine that the e ne my could never preva il in any offensive
as long as America n figh ters a nd bombers dominated th e ba ttl efie ld .
But if the United States w ithd rew those resources too quickly, he said,
" the psych ologica l effect on So uth Vietna mese commanders in the field
co uld be 'catas trophic."'"
25 See, for exa mpl e, Jose ph Treaster, "Offi ce rs Nea r DM Z See Ene my O ffe ns ive as
Unli kely," New York Tillles, 6 Feb 72. Craig Whi tn ey, "Bombing I s Linked to Hi gh
Infiltration Rate:' New York Tillles, 16 Feb 72; Lar ry G reen, "H anoi Strengthens Aerial
Defenses," Cllicago Daily News, 15 Mar 72.
26 "T he Sa me O ld Shell Game," WashillgtoJl Post, 27 Jan 72. A lso see Ki ssinger, Tile Wltife
HOl/se Years, pp. 1044-45; "Ahead: An A cid Test for South Vietna m's Army," U. S. News &
Worfd Report, 21 Feb 72; Cha rl es W. Corddry, "Enemy Offensive Still Expected by M ost
Vietnam Wa r A nalysts," Baltill/ore 51111, 27 Feb 72; H enry S. Brad sher, "Big Hanoi Attack
Pred icted," WasltillgtOl/ Star, 2] M ar 72; George W. Ash wo rth, "H anoi Ai m: Damaging
H ead lines," Christiall Sciwce MOllitor, 21 Jan 72.
27 Kin gsbury Smith and Bob Co nsidine, "A bra ms Says S. V ietn am Needs U.S . A i r
Power," Balti/llOre News-A II/ericnn, 17 Mar 72.
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The Offensive Begins, April 1972
y the end of the first week in March, N orth Vietnam's prep arations
B
were almost complete. It w as manifest, General Haig told Kissinger,
th at the enemy intended to launch strong attacks in Military Regions 1
and 2 while conducting supporting actions in Military Regions 3 and 4
designed both to freeze South Vietn amese reserves in place and to sow
confu s ion in d en se ly popul a te d areas. H a ig continu e d th a t North
Vie tn am h ad estab li sh ed a strong political p osture by can celing forthcomin g priva te meetings in Pari s with Kissinger a nd by publicly protesting American air attacks against North Vietnam. Meanw hile, enemy
forces had moved hea vy artillery and even tanks into the Laotian p anhandle and continued to stockpile supplies in areas of Cambodi a and Laos
that provided easy access to ta rgets in South Vietnam."
President N ixon responded by assigning two extra aircra ft carriers to
Southeast As ian waters; d eploying additiona l 8-52 and ta ctica l aircra ft
va rious ly to Gu am, TI,ailand, and South Vietnam; allowing ship and airborne antiaircraft missiles to fire upon ta rgets near H anoi and H aiphong
if enemy aircraft became hostile; and authorizing higher sortie rates for
bombers flying missions in South Vietnam . Those efforts appa rently disrupted Co mmunis t plans en ou gh to force the enemy to p os tpon e the
o ffensive. Even so, his preparations were so fa r advanced and his posture
so militant by the firs t week in M arch tha t General Abrams h ad little
choi ce but to conclude that the a ttack had , for all practical purposes,
begun. Citing Na tion al Securi ty Decision Memorandum 149, which had
promi sed authoriza ti on for limited air s trikes against targets in N orth
Vietn am w hen the invasion started, he requested permission to launch
sorti es against a number of pa rticularly d angerous antia ircraft missile
sites in the North Vietnamese panhand le."
Althou gh as concerned as Abram s, President N ixon refu sed . Con vinced that he would gain a freer h and in responding to the offensive if
he waited for H an oi to make the first move, h e instructed Abrams' supeUMe mo fo r H e nr y Kiss inge r, un s igne d [H aig ], 10 Mar 72, and Me mo, Moo re r
CM-1625-72 for Secretary of Defense, 9 Ma r 72, su b: Urgent Request for Air Authori ties,
bo th in NSC files, A M. Haig Chron files, box 992, Haig ehron, Mar 7- 15, 1972, N ixo n
Papers.
~ Memo, La ird for the Preside nt, 8 Mar 72, sub: Actions Relative to the No rth Vietn amese
Dry Season Offens ive, NSC files, A. M. Haig Chron files, box 992, Haig e hron, Ma r 7- 15,
1972, N ixon Papers. Adm ira l Moo rer presented Abra ms' assess ment of the situatio n to
Laird in Memo, Moorer CM-1625-72 for Secre tary o f Defense, 9 Mar 72, sub: U rgent
Requ est fo r A ir A uthori ties. Laird passed Abra ms' request to th e presid ent in Me mo,
La ird for th e Pres ident, 8 Mar 72, sub: Acti ons Re lative to th e Nor th Vietnamese Dry
Season Offensive. NSDM 149 s pecified that as soon as the ene my o ffensive began, bu t not
pr io r to 1 Ma rch, the secretary of defense should author ize, after receiv in g fina l clearance
from the preSident, tac ti ca l ai r s trikes aga inst occupied SAM s ites and associated equipment in an area of North Vietn am funning as far north as ni neteen nautica l miles above
the Mu Gia Pass.
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riors to resubmit the request as soon as it became obvious a major attack
upon South Vietnamese territory had beglUl .JO
The assault finally came on 30 March, when North Vieh1amese forces
struck across the Demilitarized Zone into South Vietnam's Q uang Tri Province. During th e two da ys that follo wed, they also launch e d major
attacks upon South Vietnamese positions in the hills west of Hue, around
Kontum in Military Region 2, and at Loc N inh and An Loc in Military
Region 3. A number of assaults also occurred in Military Region 4, where
enemy forces reentered areas they had abandoned under heavy pressure
earlier in the war. (Mnp 5)
As th e offensive developed, littl e went well for th e So uth
Vietnamese, especia lly in Quang Tri. The 3d Di vision's comm and ers h ad
ex p ected the en em y to a ttack from the west out of Laos ra ther than
across the relatively fl at and open Demilitarized Zone. Ca ught unprepared, while exchangin g two of their regiments between posi tions, they
nevertheless mana ged to withdraw their forces to a line of defen se
behind the Cua Viet and Ca m Lo Rivers, s lightly to the south of their
original position a lon g the ed ge of the zon e. There they s tood until 2
April, when m embers of the division's 57th Regiment near Highway 1
panicked and joined a strea m of refugees fl eeiJ1g down the road toward
the provincial capital, Quang Tri City. The division 's comma nd el~ Brig.
Gen. Vu Van Giai, arrived on the scene in time to s tem the rout, but he
could do little for another of his regiments, the 56 th, which had become
surrounded during fighting at Ca mp Carroll, on the western flank of the
3d Division's position. Under h eavy attack and lacking effective air a nd
artillery support becau se of poorly planned fire support coordination,
the regiment's commander h ad become increasingly despondent. Concluding tha t a ll was lost d espite the presen ce of a powerful force of
artillery at his di sposal and more than 1,500 men, he d ecided to save
what h e could and needlessly surrendered a cons id erable portion of his
command to the en emy. By so doing, he yielded up, on only the fourth
day of the offensive, nearly half of his men and the largest accumu lation
of a rtillery in the entire region- more than twenty-two heavy weapons,
including a battery of 175-mm. guns. Despite that setback and a continuing lack of ex te ns ive American a ir support becau se of poor fl ying
weather, the South Vietnamese stili mana ged to hold their positions
south of the Cua Viet until 9 April, when the enemy exhau sted his supplies and withdrew temporarily to regroup.31
The assault on Kontum opened more slow ly but also produ ced demorali z ing defeats. To th e north o f the city a t Ta n Ca nh, Nort h
Vietnamese ar tillery hit a nd d es troyed the command post of th e 22d
XI Memo, N ixon fo r Secretary of Defense, 18 Mar 72, NSC fi les, A. M. Hai g Chron files,
box 992, Haig e hron, Ma r 16-31, 1972, N ixon Papers.
31 Fo r a co mple te descrip tio n of all aspects of the o ffens ive, see Truong, Tile Easter
Offellsive 0/ 1972. For a more concise account, see Lt. Gen. Phillip B. Davidson, USA (Ret.),
Vietnnm nt Wnr (Novato, Calif.: Presidio Press, 1988), pp. 673-713.
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The Enster Offel1sive
South Vietnamese Infantry Division . Overcome by frigh t, the d ivision's
co mmander refu sed to abandon th e pos ition, even thou gh Ame rican
adv isers had estab lish ed a second command post close by. Beca use of
defi ciencies in command and control that resulted, the regiment holding
the base disintegrated the n ext morning, when No rth Vietnamese tanks
stru ck the unit in force. The sa me thing occurred during an attack on a
nearby base at Oak To. The insta llation's demoralized de fend ers aban don ed th e pos ition and fl ed into the surrounding jungle. By 4 May
Kontum itself lay open to attack. Meanw hil e, to the east in the coasta l
lowlands, e n e m y forc es cut Highwa y 1, dro ve mo s t of the So u th
Vietn amese units guard ing the area from their bases, and, by so doiJlg,
ga ined control of almost all of Binh Dinh Province.
Perhaps the most important atta ck, from the enem y's point of view,
came in Military Region 3 on the morning of 2 April, when Communist
forces th.rew a feint at South Vietnamese bases in Tay N inh Provin ce and
then launched a major drive farther to the east in Binh Long, to b lock
Highway 13 below An Loc and to cap ture that city and its neighbor to the
north, Loc N inh . An Loc made an inviting target a t the time becau se its
defen ses appeared weak. In addition, it was im portant enou gh and far
enough to th e south to serve as a cred ib le capital for the Co mmu nist
govenunent the North Vietnamese in tended to insta ll in Sou th Vietnam as
soon as they h ad ca ptured enough territory.
In th e e nd , a lth o u g h Lo c N inh fe ll w ithin da ys, th e No rth
Vietnamese divi sion assigned to ta ke An Loc made several er rors. For
one, it gave th e d e fend ers time to prep are by d elay in g its assau lt for
alm os t a wee k to res uppl y. During the interim, th e sen ior Ameri ca n
advi ser to the So uth Vietn a mese forces in Mi li tary Region 3, Gen era l
Ho ll ingsworth, cajoled South Vietn a mese commanders, coordinated air
res up ply mi ssions, and p lo tted B-52 strikes. Whe n th e a ttack fin all y
ca me, th e So uth Vi etnam ese were ready and beat it ba ck aga in a nd
again. In the sa me way, th e enem y fa iled to leave some avenue of esca pe
for th e town 's defenders. Had he done so, accordin g to Ho llingsworth,
th ey wou ld probably have fl ed , wh atever th e impa ct of th e B-52s.
Ins tead, th e attackers blocked Highway 13, forced their opponents to
sta nd and fight, a nd ex hausted their own resources. By 28 April, as a
result, their assa ult had s tall ed, and they h ad little ch oice but to stand
down to regroup and resupply."
As the offensive evolved, Presid ent N ixo n concluded that the Un ited
States had nothing to gain from a South Viehlamese defea t. Balancing the
politi ca l consequences of a vigoro us America n response again st those that
would occur if h e adopted a policy of res traint, he decided that few
would blame him for responding vigorously but that he would receive little praise for his mod eration if he allowed the enemy to preva il. On those
32

Holl in gsworth m ade the point in In terv, Dal e A ndrad e w ith Maj Gen James F.

Ho llin gswo rt h, USA (Re L), 6 Nov 89, CMH fil es. Also see Kissin ger, Tile White /-Iol/se
Yenrs,

p. 1169.
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Above, Destmction ot Kontlllll City; below, North VietnO/nese troops ottock 0
fire bose lIeor Quollg Tri City.

The Easter Offensive
grounds, he instru cted General Abrams to do whatever was necessary to
defeat the attack."

Handling the Press
the president was willing to support strong measures to thwart the
howeve r, he and hi s adv ise rs were keenl y aware th at the
Is itufoffensive,
a tion posed s pecial public re la tions problems. "How this offensive
plays in the American press may be the actual ultimate test of the success
of Vietnamization-" H emy Kissinger's assistant Les Janka told General
Haig, "since it is our own people w e mu st convince:''''
The press guidance that ca me from the White Hou se reflected that
concern. To avoid creating an atmosphere of cri sis and to shield the president and his staff from unfortunate developments that might occur in the
fi eld, those instru ctions stipulated that only the Department of Defense
and the Military Assistance Command were to issue detailed comments
on the tacti cal situa tion in the fi eld. Meanwhi le, to kee p the press from
concentrating on the d eficiencies of the South Vieh1amese armed forces
and to deflect questions about how mu ch the United States would h ave to
contribute to sa lvage the situation, White House spokesmen were to blast
Hanoi for its aggression but otherwise to adopt the reassuring line that
the president was keeping a close watch on events, that Genera l Abrams
continued to report regu larly, and that all concerned be lieved the South
Vieh1amese would prevail. "Above all," the author of the ins tructions, Les
Janka, noted, "we should let the bad news come from elsewhere.""
Following those in struction s, th e State Department's s pokesman,
Robert J. McCloskey, made it a point to term the offensive "a fl agrant viola tion " of both th e 1954 Gen eva Agreements and th e 1968 "und erstanding" that had led to the cessation of American bombing i11 North
Vie tnam. Jerry Friedheim at the Defen se Dep artment did th e same,
ad ding that the North Viemamese had carried out the attack with Sovietmanufactured equipment and w eapons."
The press picked up the theme, but not without noti11g that the State
Department's reaction, in particular, seemed much stronger than that of the
White House and that officials in both Sa igon and Washington were obvi" Msg, Kissinger to Bunker, 14 Apr 72, NSC files, A. M. Ha ig Chron files, box 992, Haig
e hron, Apr 1-21, 1972, N ixon Papers.
~ M emo, Les Janka for A lexander H aig, 3 Apr 72, sub: Press Handling of V ietnam

Offens ive, Jon Ho we Vietnam Chron fil es, box 1082, 4-2-72, N ixo n Papers.
)~ fbid.
36 McCloskey's comment is noted in M emo for Di rector of Defense Information, 3 Apr 72,
sub: State Department Brie fing, April 3, DDI Spring Offensive file. Also see [Url-90], 3
Ap r 72, in Jon H owe Vietnam Chron fil es, box 1082, 4-2-72, N ixon Papers. Friedheim
made hi s observations in an interview wi th ABC News. See T ranscript, n.d. [3 Apr 72J,
sub: A BC Interview, 001 Spring Offensive file.
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ously seeking to avoid an y appearance that a crisis was in progress." "The
N ixon a dmini s trati on in publi c is ex pressin g co nfid e n ce that So uth
Vietnam can turn back th e North Vietnamese offensive ... ," Ron Nessen
observed on the 1 Apri l edition of the NBC Sa turd ay Night News. "That is
abou t all the admin istration ca n say. ... There are not enough American
troops left in Vietnam to have an y effect on growld combat." In the same
way, on 4 April, the Associated Press noted that the Pentagon had begun to
refe r a ll qu es ti ons abo ut tactica l aspects of the offens ive to the South
Vietnamese. "The attitude reflects what has now become u.s. policy-" the
news service noted, "that it's South Viehlam 's war despite the continued
heavy u.s. a ir involvement. And, with the N ixon administration trying to
defuse the war as a politi cal issue at home, it's talking less about it.""
For th e ir ow n part, rep orters both w ithin th e U nite d States and
South Vietna m never had any doubt that a m ajor emergency ex isted . As
the offensive broadened, they and their editors used such words as rout,
disarmy, an d crushing to d escr ibe w hat was h appening, especia ll y the
re treat from the Dem ilitar ized Zo ne toward Quang Tri. Th e New York
Dni ly News ter m e d th e attack th e fir s t r ea l bapti s m b y fir e for
Vietna mization, and UPI quoted the opinions of American serv icemen
at the scen e wh o believed th a t th ere was littl e poss ib ili ty th e South
Vietnam ese co uld hold the line along the Cua Viet Ri ver for lon g ."
The authors of a 4 April White House news summary gave the president a vivid description of press coverage to that date. "U.S. readies one
of its biggest a ir a rmadas o f the war in effort to h elp ARVN s top the
NVA's 'flagrant invasion' of the South, " they noted, paraphrasing selected
news lead ers and headlines from around the country. "With weather improving, B-52's pound NVA [No rth Vietnamese Army] co ncen trations
nea r Quang Tri. Lengthy leads on a ll net[work]s w ith reports on urgent
WSAG [Washington Specia l Actions Group] session-'a ll options open'and the ' river of refugees' joined by the 'overwhe lmed' ARVN troops
head ing for besieged Quang Tri City. Discouraging pi cture of situ ati on
altho [sic] NVA reported temporari ly bogged down north of Quang Tri."
The ana lysts continued that both CBS and ABC had ru n film of American
ad visers evacuatin g a base nea r Quang Tri and that neither network h ad
apparently accepted a conclusion adopted by U nited Press Internati ona l
an d the Associated Press that an a ir of normalcy pervad ed the Wh ite
House. Instea d, network news commentators had tend ed to und erscore
J7 IUPI- 140 1,3 Apr 72, in Jon Howe Vietna m Cbron fi les, box 1082, 4-2- 72. AP comments
along those lines are no ted in White H ouse News Summary, 4 Apr 72, President's Office

files, box 401, Apr 1- 11, 1970 II of lll, Nixon Papers. Also see Fox Butterfield, "U.S. Aides
in Sa igon Ca lm in Face of Nort h's D rive," New York Till/es, 3 A pr 72; Law rence H .
Q'RoLlrke, "Reds Test V ietn ami za t-ion rdea," Philadelpllin IlIquirer, 5 Apr 72.
38 Ron Nessen, N BC Saturda y Evening News, 1 Apr 72, Rnrlio-TV-Defellse Dialog; l A P],
"Pentagon Ducks V iet Queries," Baltilllore News -Alllericnll, 4 Apr 72.
:n Memo, Bru ce Kehrl i for H enry K issinger, 3 Apr 71, W hi te H ouse Special fi les, Scali,
Subject files, box 8, Vietnam [II of IVj, Nixon Papers. A lso see "Vietnam ization Gets First
T ri al by Fire," New York Dnily News, 2 Apr 72.
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the pervading gloom that they sensed was present in Sou th Vietnam and
the concern of policy make rs in Washington."'
In composing the analysis, the preside nt's staff concentrated on news
coverage that conflicted w ith the Nixon administration's views and end s.
In fa ct, alth ough newspa pers and commentators who had long opposed
the war were ind eed hostile to the South Vietn amese and to any in crease
in American involvement in Southeast Asia, the press as a whole gave
con s id e rable cove rage to th emes that the admin istra tion co ns id ered
desirable.
Editoria ls in many newspapers were forthri ghtly negative. Terming
the renewed air war against North Viehlam a "reescalation," the New York
Tin'les ca lled upon Congress to assert its constitutional p rerogatives, presumably to restri ct or cut off funds for the war. The New York Post was
similarly critical. Referring to the president' s decision to renew bombing
of North Vietnam as "a d espe rate prescription, " the newspaper asserted
that the "viciou s malign ancy" present in South Vietnam had begun to
sprea d again. Long Isla nd Newsdny questioned wh ether the South Vietnamese could ever survive a nd termed the whole process of Vietnam ization a myth. Meanwhile, the front-running candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination , Se nator George McGovern, asserted that the
offensive and the South Vietnamese reaction to it had convinced him the
Vietnam War was a "h opeless venture." The United States sh ould conclud e a n agreement w ith North Vi e tnam, he said, that exchanged th e
re lease of America n prisoners of war for a firm tim etable of American
withdrawals."
Many other newspapers and commentators, howevel; were supportive of administration policy. If somewhat doubtful about South Vietnam's
abili ty, in the end, to overcome the enemy, the Washington Dnily News, for
exa mple, w ished the country we ll and observed th at "No t too mu ch
sh ou ld be made of the South Vietnamese Army's failure to hold the bases
[along the Demilitarized Zone). The northerners attacked in bad weather,
wh ich inhibited allied air strikes. They also had the advantage of short
su pply lines, tank support, and cover from long-range artillery emplaced
jus t n orth of th e buffe r zone. As they m ove farther from th eir bases,
Hanoi's troops and their supply lines should become more vulnerable to
... air power." The Wnshington Stnr was even more reassuring. Observing
that the enemy's aims w ere as much political as military, the newspaper
accused McGovern of playing into enemy h ands with his comment and
warned th at it was hardly the time "to push the panic button." Jerry
Greene of the New York Daily News was likew ise positive. Conceding that
40

W hite HO ll se News Summary, 4 Apr 72. Also see Garrick Utley, "SVNese Retreat in

Quang Tri," NBC News, 2 Apr 72, Radio-TV-Defellse Dialog.
41 " Reesca lati on," New York Times, 9 A pr 72; "A Des perate Prescription," New York Post, 7
Apr 72; "Fourteen Months Later:' LOlIg Islalld Newsany, 5 Apr 72. McGovern is quoted in
Bern ard Gwer tzman, "U.s. Officials Say H anoi Dri ve Vio lates 1968 Accord," New York
Times, 3 A pr 72.
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a criti ca l tes t of th e presid ent's policies in Indochina had begun, the
columnist emphasized that "So far as can be determined by reports to the
White House's Wa r Room, the South Vi etnamese troops ... have withdrawn in orderly maru1er; no unit has been decimated and none has surrendered." The Kal1sas City Star and the Denver Post, for their part, while
cl ea rly opposed to the rei ntroduction of American ground forces into
South Vietnam, refu sed to question the president' s decision to increase
American air attacks on No rth Vietnam. It was, they said, too soon to
make a realistic assessment of w hat was happening in the field."
As the offensive evolved and the South Vietnamese gave the appearance of holding their ground, the pessimistic stories continued but so did
the fa vorable accounts. Long convinced that the war was hopeless, Newsweek, on the one hand, stressed that the "staggering al·mada of ships and
planes" President N ixon had dispatched to the war zone in response to
the attack "only w1derscored the frailty of the Vietnamization program."
South Vietnam's most pressing problem, the magazine said, was one that
had plagued it from the beginning of the conflict: " the simple lack of a
will to fight on the part of the average peasa nt soldier."" More supportive, Time, on the other hand, cited the opinion of unidentified American
experts who believed that most South Vietnamese miLitary units would be
ab le to withstand the en emy's offensive unless overwhelmed by vast
numbe rs of North Vietnamese regulars. The magazine told of a hard
fighting Popular Forces unit that had murdered a wounded enemy pri soner, but countered that story with another about how th e tanks of a
South Vietnamese armored squadron had successfully thwarted a North
Vietnamese sp ea rhead until U.S. bombers co uld arrive to d es troy it.
Henry Bradsher of the Washil1gtol1 Star and H enry S. Hayward of the
Christial1 Sciel1ce MOl1itor were also positive. Brads her observed on 13
April that the first phase of the enemy's offensive had grow1d to a halt
after achieving only limited su ccesses. H ayward reported on the eigh teenth that "what Saigon's forces ha ve done wrong in som e cases ha s
received quicker notoriety than what they have done right. ... Now the
Army of the Republi c of Vi e tnam has settled down so me what and
d emonstrated an ability to respond to furious enemy onslaughts with
stubborn, hard fightin g of its own.""
If the reaction of the press in the United States was heavily dependent
upon the various commentators' opinions of the wal; reports from the
42" O n Hackin g It in Viet nam," Washillg toJ/ Dnily News, 4 Apr 72; "Tet Revisited,"
Wnsilillgtoll Stnr, 4 P. pr 72; Jerry Greene, "Capitol Stu ff," New York Daily News, 5 A pr 72;
"Vietnami zat ion's Bi gges t Combat T es t I s U nder W ay/' Kall sas City Star, 4 A pr 72;

"Cruci al Test for Vi etnamese: Mu st Do Without O U f Troops," Deliver Post, 7 Apr 72.
-ll Firs t quote from "The War That Won't Go Away," Newsweek, 17 Apr 72, p. 16. Second
quote from "Vietnamiza tio n: A Poli cy Put to the Test," Newsweek, 17 A pr 72, p. 18 .
.w "Viehlami zation: A Pol icy Under the Gun," Tillie, 17 Apr 72, p. 30; "Esca lation in the
Air, Ordeal on the Grou nd," Tillie, 24 Apr 72; Henry S. Bradsher, "Red Drive Enters Phase
2," Wnsltillg tol/ Star, 13 Ap r 72; He nry S. Ha yward, "A RVN Puts Mis takes Behi nd ,"
C"ristiaJl Sciell ce MOJlitor, 18 Apr 72.
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field were much less alarmist than they might have been, especially in
comparison w ith those that h ad acco mpanied the Tet offensive of 1968,
when reporters had concluded th at the U nited States and South Vietnam
had experienced a sharp setback . During the first d ays of the attack, as
So uth Vietnamese fortunes wavered, the Saigon correspond ents were
wlderstandably critica l. Latel; as the situa tion stabilized, they were nevertheless also quick to point out that the enemy's effort appeared to have
sta lled in Quang Tri an d that the confid e nce of the South Viehlamese
force in An Loc had increased immeasurably once the troops had received
and learned to use American antitank weapons. As for the morale of the
e nemy, freelance Canadian photographer Gerard Herbert reported that he
had persona ll y viewed the rem ains of a North Viehlamese soldier who
had been chained to his station insid e a tank to keep him from fleeing
under fire ."
That being the case, most correspondents still had little ch o ice but to
conclude, as Arthur Higbee put it, th at the overa ll performance of the
Sou th Viehlamese h ad been "mixed." Some described scenes in w hich demoralized infantrym e n attempted to esca pe the fighting a t A n Loc by
clinging to the skids of de parting heli copters. Others criticized the South
Viehlamese armed forces for the indolent maImer in which som e of their
units had responded to the attack-"Try to get [tactical or medical evacuation assistance fro m) any VNAF [Viehlamese Air Force) mopper at night,"
UPI correspondent Alan Dawson marged. "It can 't be done." All concluded early that American a ir power had provided the critica l margin of
streng th necessary to allow the South Vietnamese to w ithstand the attack."
The reporters' assessments were different only in emphasis from those
of hi gh officials of the U.S. government. Ambassador Bunker and General
Abrams, for exa mple, were mudl mo re optimistic than mu ch of the press
but equa lly concerned. "J believe the [South Vietnamese) governm ent
under Thieu's exce lle nt lea d ership has di sp layed a stea d y h a nd a nd
remarkable effecti veness since the enemy offensive began," Bunker reported to Henry Kissinger o n 12 April, relaying his own estimate of the situati on and that of Abrams. " ... I find a startling and encouraging difference
between the way orders are being given and obeyed today a nd the chaos
that characterized Tet 1968." Given Thieu's leadership, h owever, and the
h eroic efforts of some South Vietnamese military units, BWlker still fe lt
compelled to add that South Vietnamese performance had been "mixed"
and that "the fabric [of the nation) would not have held without U.s. air
U Peter Braestrup mak es thi s point. See Peter Braestrup, Battle Lilies, Report of the
Twelltietfl Celltury FflJ/rl Task Force 011 the Military nud tile Medin (New York: Priority Press

Publications, 1985). Gerard Herbert, "Communi st Crewme n Chained to The ir Tanks/ ' UPI

clipping, 17 Apr 72, eM H files; Arthur Higbee, "The ARVN: A Mixed Performance," Stnrs
& Stripes, 28 Apr 72 .
.a6

For a picture of wounded South V ietnam ese sold iers clinging to the skid s of a heli-

copter, see Tilli e, 8 Ma y 72, p. 29. Also see Don Tate, "Frantic Arvns Dangled Fro m
Chopper." Was/lillgtoll Daily News, 22 Apr 72. Dawson is quoted in Arthur Higbee, "The
ARVN: A Mixed Perform ance," Stars & Stripes, 28 Apr 72.
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power."" Secretary La ird was equ all y ca utiolls. Cabling Abrams toward
the end of April, he declined to criti cize the sometimes nega tive reporting
of the press, wh icl1 he described as "genera lly ba lanced," even thou gh he
wou ld have preferred a n approach more supportive of the South Vietna mese. The Sa igon correspond ents had "drama tized those SVN actions
that have been less than inspiring," he sa id, but both he and the president
h ad themselves been "di sappoi nted " by so me aspects of th e So uth
Vietnamese effort."

Problems With the Saigon Correspondents
f the Saigon correspondents' cove rage of the offensive had been accurate
and fait; as Colonel Stevens observed during an interview with reporter
IPeter
Braestrup in 1972, prob lems still occurred." Some were brought on by
the inevitable confusion and perplex ity tha t accompany any Will; others by
th e in ex peri en ce of some of th e yo un g reporters s tationed in Sa igo n.
Occasionally, as well, they were the result of the friction that continued to
spark between the military and the news media in South Vietnam.
Almost as soon as the offensive began, for exa mple, the MACV Office
of lnformation an.noun ced th at it wou ld refrain as usua l from providing
details on operational matters until comm anders in the fie ld had given
them leave to do so. Despite that preca ution and sta nd ard guide lines for
th e press th a t e mba rgoed troop move ments of any sor t until official
s pokesm en issued a fo rm al co mmuniqu e, UPI repo rter Alan Dawson
revea led a lm os t imm ediate ly th a t u.s. he licop te r units had begun to
m ove into Milita ry Region 1. Dawson co nte nded later th a t MACV's
guidelines had li ttle appli ca tion to his report beca use the troops in question had reinforced a base rather than entered combat, but his excuse was
Lmpersuasive. Ascribi ng the in fraction to inexperi ence brought on by a
heavy turnove r in news corresponden ts but disi nclined to be leni ent in
th e case of so flagra nt a vio la tion, th e MACV Office of Informati on
a nnounced on 12 April tha t it h ad resolved to di saccredit th e reporter.
"We want to p rov ide as mu ch information as possible co nce rning the activities of U.s. fo rces," Dilluel Henkin told Colonel Stevens at the time, "b ut
on ly (repea t only) when this ca n be done w ithout end angering lives."so
Although Geo rge Esper of the Associated Press a nd Veron ique Decondu of Agence France Presse were later d isaccredi ted briefl y for supH Msg, Bunker Sa igon 0061 to Ki ssi nger, 12 Apr 72, sub: Curre nt Situation in South
V ietnam, NSC fil es, Backchannels, box 414, Bunker, 1972 [part 1II, N ixon Papers.
" Msg, La ird OSO 4215 to Abra ms, 30 Apr 72, Abrams Papers, eM I-!.

Battle Lilies, p. 73.
Msg, Defense 7806 to MACY, 4 Apr 72, su b: Premature D isc losu re of News

~9 Braestrllpl

~

Inform ation, DO l Polic), fil e. A lso see "U.S. Command Plans To Bar a Newsman From
War Zone," New York Till/es, 13 Apr 72.
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posedly an n ouncing troop mo vem ents in adva n ce, the mo ve aga ins t
Dawson appears to have inhibited any inclin ation on the pa rt of most
reporters to make premature di sclosures of sen si tive information." Even
so, the Sa igon correspondents remained difficult to manage, and fewer
than ever seemed mud, inclined to cooperate with the military.
In the sa me way, officers in the fie ld were just as w illing as ever to
believe the worst of th e press. A case in point occl\l'red during April,
shortly after the announcement about Dawson, when a numbe r of officers
from the 2d Batta li on, 1st Infantry, 196th Infantry Brigade (Light), operating near Da Nang, alleged in signed affidavits to the Military Assistance
Command that newsm en had nea rl y ca used a combat refu sa l in their
unit. Learning that a planned airlift had been canceled and that men from
th e batta li on wo uld be moving over land by truck, th e reporte rs had
alleged ly passed rumors to the troops that the area they were to traverse
was booby-trapped and that an enemy ambush was likely. Then they h ad
asked "leading questions" about whether the men intended to obey their
orders. In a widely reported remark, the commander of the unit, Lt. Co l.
Frederick P. Mitchell, declared at the time, "All you press are bastards. I
blame you for this and you ca n quote me on it."52
It seems cl ear from the officers' sta tements that the reporters present,
by obstinately pursuin g the story, had made the mselves unwelcome.
Whether any had actively promoted a combat refu sal was nevertheless
difficult to d ete rmine . Was the newsman who purportedl y asked, "Do
you think it's right th at they send yo u into a booby- trapped area by
trucks?" attempting to in cite di sobedi e nce, or aggress ive ly seekin g a
reaction from a soldier who already understood that mines were probabl y present and obviously had doubts? Did the reporters' actions actua lly contribute to the incident or were they a response to a problem that
had already d eveloped? The answers to those questions were impossible
to d etermine beca use few of the officers who comp lained had been present person ally when the reporters had inte rv iewed the troops. By the
sa me token, the officer assigned to accompany the newsmen had never
lea rned the names of the reporters he was escortin g, and other officers
who might h ave had some direct knowledge of what had happened were
una bl e to identify indi v idua l newsme n by name. Under the circumstances, given the pred isposition of both the military and the media to
believe the worst of one another and the confusion that had preva iled at
the tim e of the incident, public affairs officers issued a cautionary note to
the Sa igon co rrespondents but declined to take punitive action against
any of them."
51

Esper and Decondu both pro tes ted their inn ocence. See [UPT], "Sa igon Droppi ng

Action Aga inst T wo Reporters," New York Till/es, 30 Apr 72.
52 [A P], "G I Unit Ba lks," Washillgtoll Star, 11 Apr 72; "Colonel Assa ils Newsmen," New
York Tillles, 13 Apr 72.
5J Memo, ,v ith atta chments, Lniorrn ation O fficer, HQ, FRAC, for Chi ef, IAA D, MACOI, 28

Apr 72, sub:]2 Apr 72 Phu Ba i Incident, 334-74-593, box 14, Bad Guy List, WNRC.
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BUl'Iling ellelllY tnnks all the rand to Qunng Tri

As the offensive continued, even well-intentioned efforts by the press
seemed to cause difficulties for the military. On one occasion, CBS News
played a taped interview with General Hollingsworth. The officer noted
candidly that he wou ld never enterta in a proposa l by the Red Cross that
the two sides should decla re a temporary cease-fire at An Loc to treat the
wounded. On another occasion, speaking of An Loc's attackers, he told
reporters he in tended to "kill them all before they get back to Cambodia."
In each case it was clear that HOllingsworth considered h imself the effecti ve commander at An Loc, even thou gh a South Vietnamese officer was
technically in charge."
Although true, Hollingsworth's comments contrad icted long-standing
U.S. assertions that the South Vietna mese were in tota l control of their
own affairs. Soon after the interview appeared, Jerry Friedheim thus
cabled Stevens to emphasize th at MACV's briefers "should continue to
point out th at U .S. advisors are not in command of So uth Vietn amese
units." Genera l Abrams meanw hi le reportedly instructed Hollingsworth
to "shut his mouth," and the South Vieh1amese issued a w ra thful statement disavowing the general and his commen t. "No Vietnamese genera l
Sl Msg, Friedheim Defense 9791 to Stevens, 24 Apr 72, sub: CBS TV Interview w ith MG
Hollingsworth, DOl Spring Offensive fi le; "In Furious Battle," Newsweek, 24 Apr 72.
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needs any foreign general to h elp him command his own troops," a
spokesman for the high command observed heatedly at the time. "To say
that he does, is the same as saying Vietnamese generals are not capable of
doing their job ... and it only helps the Communists.""
On the same day that the comment appeared, the New York Titl1 es published word that South Vietnamese civilian and military policemen had set
up checkpoints along Highway 13 below An Loc, where they were allowing most of the traffic to pass but barring without explanation anyone
bearing press credentials. Allucling to Dawson's disaccreditation and the
other disputes that had occurred between the American military and the
news media, the author of the report could only conclude that everything
seemed cOlmected. "Relations between Saigon and foreign correspondents
have never been smooth," he said. "Now United States officials gen erally
appear to regard the situation with neither sympathy nor specia l interest
and some confess that they share Saigon's antipathy.""
The observation was accurate, in some respects, but American officials in positions of responsibility were still more con cerned with opening
up information than with closing it off. Although Ambassador Bunker
him self agreed with a decision Thieu had made to seize fourteen out of
the twenty-four Vietnamese-language daily newspapers based in Saigon
because they had published lurid and overly dramati zed accoLmts of the
fighting, he also clearly believed that the ability of President Thieu to survive politically during the troubled times ahead depended upon much
more than the brute force his regime could muster. In that regard, he told
Henry Kissinger, for the sake of credibility, Thieu and his govermnent had
to do more to improve the way they dea lt with the news media both of
South Vietnam and the world. If recent, highly publici zed military successes sud, as the ones that had blunted the enemy's attack in Quang Tri
had done mum to avert the growth of a sense of discouragement among
the South Vietnamese people, he said, the facts reporters were gathering
at the scen e of the fighting still conflicted with the news released by government briefers. The Army's casualty reports, in particulal; had so distorted reality that they had created a credibility gap."
Neither Thieu nor his generals were much inclined to the task but
their lack of interest appears to have had little effect. Thieu made a number of well-timed sp eeches during April that increased the confidence of
the South Vietnamese people in his lead ership by conveying an impres55

Friedh eim quote from Msg, Fri edheim D efense 9791 to Stevens, 24 Apr 72, sub: C BS TV

Inte rview w ith MG Ho llingswo rth . Abrams is quoted in "In Fur iou s Battle," p. 3l.
Hollingsworth confirmed the thrust of th e quotat io n if not the actual wo rd s in In terv,
Andrade w ith Hollingsworth, 6 Nov 89. The South Vietnamese disavowa l is from "Saigon
Says It Needs N o U.s. Genera l," Bnltilllore 5111/, 16 Apr 72.
56 "Saigon Ma king Moves To Curb Bad-News Covera ge of the Wa r," New York Till/cs, 16
Ap r 72.
57 Msg, Sa igo n 4672 to State, 5 Apr 72, sub: Reactio n to NV A OffenSive, 001 Sp rin g
Offensive file; Msg, Bunker Sa igon 0061 to Ki ssinger, 12 Apr 72, sub: Current Situati on in
South Vietnam, N ixo n Papers.
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sion that he was firml y in control of events in the fie ld . By mid -April, as
well, the Saigon correspondents were preoccupied with a new subject.
With th e en e m y pulling ba c k in Qua n g Tri to reg roup and So uth
Viehlamese forces holding their own at An Loc, President Nixon had chosen the mom ent to begin the bombing ca mpaign in North Viehlam that he
and Kissinger had long considered necessary to jar the enemy toward a
breakthrough in the Paris negotiati ons. 58

The Air War Escalates
rom a pure ly military standpoint, N ixon's decision seemed question-

F

able, especia ll y to Secretary La ird. In early April, shortly after Adm ira l

Moorer presented the president with draft contin gency pl an s to mine
Haiphong Harbor and to use 6-52s to bomb targets near Hanoi on a onetime bas is, Laird ou tlined his reserva tions in a memorandum to Henry
Ki ssinge r. The enemy's sources of production were centered in the Soviet
Union and th e People's Republic of China, he sa id, beyond the reach of
American bombers. The targets that did ex ist in North Vietnam were meanwhile part of a "diverse and diffused distribution system" that could take
many shapes. Tlu'oughout the Wat; the enemy had consistently demonstrated his abil ity to adopt new logistica l approaches when the old ones proved
vulnerable. Although there was a certain va lue in threatening the relatively
small indu strial base that North Vietnam had developed since the bombing
halt of 1968, the sign ificance of the threat would diminish once that base
was gone. Of more importance was the political impact the attack wou ld
have in the United States and throughout the rest of the world, where the
bombing had become a negative symbol and a rallyi ng point for antiwar
activists. As for tile plan to mine Haiphong, Laird continued that there was
a basic inconsistency between the end the president sought and the effort
he proposed to expend. Nixon wanted to close Haiphong Harbor to block
the importation of war materie l into North Vietnam, but mining a lone
would hardly achieve that end. An intense air campaign would also be necessary to block North Vietnam's border with O,ina and to seal off the rest
of the nation's coastline. Lail'd concluded his memorandum with a handwritten note: "Hemy-" he wrote, "The political impact of these plans may
be what is wanted by the President. If the Russians want an excuse to stop
their present major (80% suppl ies) contribution to North Viemam, mining
might have that political impact but I would doubt it."59
S8 5ee, for exa mple, Draft MenlO, Kissinger for the President, 17 Sep 71, sub: Viet nam,

Nixon Papers.
59 Memo, Laird for Assistant to the Presid ent for National Secu rity Affairs, 6 Ap r 72, slIb:
Contingency Plans for Operations Against North V ietnam, NSC files, Jon Howe Chron
files, box 1079, Feb, Mar, Apr 72, N ixon Papers. Laird's handw ritten note is on the final
page of the memoran dum.
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La ird's reasoning h ad little appa rent influ en ce upon either Kissinger
or the president, both of whom were already think ing in terms fa r larger
than the lim ited attacks Moo rer h ad plotted. As General Haig noted in
passin g La ird's memorand um to the na tional security adviser, if the secretary was correct in observing that the political and mlli tary impact of th e
stri kes h ard ly justi fied the domestic an d internationa l costs, the president
already had a program "of m ud, greater scope" under considerati on '"
Sore ly awa re of South Vietna m's d epen den ce upo n American air
powel; Genera l Abrams was also disturbed . When the president decided
to p ostpone any dec ision on the mining bu t to go ahead on 16 and 17
April w ith air a ttacks on logisti ca l targets in the vicinity of Ha noi and
Ha iphong, the general immediately requested a delay. A major ba ttle of
g reat sign ifica nce was developi ng at An Loc, h e said. In ad d iti on, th e
comma nder of Mi litary Region 1 was begi nn ing an offensive to ex pan d
and improve defensive positions around Q uang Tri . Since the ba ttle for
An Loc a lone had genera ted a req uirement for u p to 160 tactica l air a nd
30 B- 52 sor ties per day, the ra id on North Vietn am wo u ld obv io us ly
impa ir the air su ppo rt ava il able for both of those endeavors. Twenty-four
hours prior to the attack, the aircra ft ca rriers sta tioned off th e coast of
South Vietna m wo uld h ave to term inate their opera tions to reposition
themselves fa rth er n orth. Foll owing the strikes, anoth e r 24-hour d elay
would occur while the carriers s teamed back into their old positions and
performed necessary main ten ance on their aircraft. A further lag wou ld
occur if bad weather postponed the operation "
Intent upon demonstrating Ameri can determination at a time when
Hem y Kissinger was s lated to begin secret negotiations in Moscow on a
possib le Soviet- America n summ it, Presid ent N ixon deni ed Abrams' request. H e nevertheless sen t General H aig to Sa igon to evaluate the situa tion a nd to ex pl a i n h is decis io n to Abr am s. Ha ig la te r info rm e d
Kiss inger tha t he h ad e ngaged in a "long and fru itfu l exch ange w ith
General Abrams," w ho "unde rstand s comp letely the necessity for esca lation of air effort to N orth ." H aig continued that Abrams had com pensa ted
so mewh at for the ab sence of the carriers by refueling Thall and-based aircraft in the Saigon area bu t that the general was under "severe pressure"
to hu sban d hi s air assets. "I sp ent the afternoon in III Corps w ith General
Hollingsworth, wh o together with h is deputy, [Bri gadier] General [John
R. ] McGiffert, has been h old ing together a most tenuous situation [at An
Loc] .... The only factor which has preven ted a major debacle has been
U.S. ai l; esp ecia lly B-52's. Three enemy ma in force units reinforced by
tanks and arti llery have been deployed aga inst one of ARVN's w eakest
60 Memo, H aig for KiSSinger, n.d. [Apr 72], sub: Conti ngency Pl anning, NSC files, Jon
H owe Chron fil es, box 1079, Feb, Mar, A p r 72, N ixon Papers.

6l The instructi ons are conta ined in Msg, Moo re r )CS SPECAT Exclu s ive 8374 to McCain,
info Abrams e t al., 13 Apr 72, s ub: Freedo m Po rch, and Msg, Abra ms SPECAT Excl usive
to Moo rer and McCain, ] 4 A pr 72, su b: Freedo m Po rch, bo th in NSC files, Jon Howe
Ch ron files, box 1079, Feb, M ar, A pr 72, N ixon Papers.
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divisions a long a route lead ing
directly to Sa igon.""
The public affairs hand ling
for the ra id s was straight forward. Shortly after the attacks
bega n on 16 April, the MACV
Office of Information introduced reporters at Da Nang to
pilots who had particip a ted.
The officers gave vivid d escription s of the billowing flam es
and co lumns of smoke tha t had
risen above the targets and that
had remain ed v isible fro m a
dis tance of over one hundred
mil es as th e s trikin g a irc raft
returned home. One noted that
" there were more SAM's [surface-to-a ir missiLes] than I have
ever seen in my life." Anoth er,
who had flown in North
Vietnam during 1968, observed
\..
that " It was the most satisfyin g
' mi ss ion I've ever bee n o n. I
don't think w h e n I was here
before we ever had a target that
Gelleml Abmllls plnced grent retinllce
wa s quite that lucrative ." To
counte r any poss ible e n e m y
0 11 tile 8-52 bOlllber dllring tile Ens tel'
attempt to distort the results of
offells ive. 011 tilis IIlnp of All Loc,
the attacks, public affairs offibnrely visible, encil overlnppillg box
cers a lso revea led that prelimirepresellts til e tnrge t for n sil1gle
strike.
nary damage assessments indicated th e raids h a d ca u se d
major damage to antiaircraft, warehou se, oil storage, and ra ilroad faci lities near Hanoi and Haiphong"
As tho se e ffort s were co ntinuing in South Vie tn a m, the N ixo n
administration was preparing the ground for the larger program of a ir
attacks it h ad under consideration. On the day after the raids, in testimony before the Senate Foreign Re lation s Committee, Secre tary of State
Rogers thu s observed quietly that the president intended to take "whatever action is necessary to halt the enemy drive." Secreta ry of Defense

.

62Ki ss illge r, The White HOl/se Yenrs, p. 11 21. Q uo tes from Msg, Haig Sa igo n 0064 to
Kissinger, 16 Apr 72, NSC files, Backchanne ls, Bu nker, 1972 [part 11 ], Nixon Papers .

" [UPI--{)33AI, 17 Apr 72, CMH fi les. Also see [API, "Hanoi Raid a Success, U.S. Says,"
Baltimore 5uI1, 23 Apr 72; Bill Brmmiga n, ABC Evening News, 21 Apr 71, Rndio-TV-Defellse
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Laird was more emphatic. Meeting with the committee on 18 April, he
remarked that U.S. commanders in South Vietnam had received authority
to use both tactical fighter bombers and B-52 aircraft anywhere in North
Vi etnam, as the situation in the field warranted. He added that all of
N orth Vietnam would be subject to American attack for as long as the
offensive continued and that there was a possibility "the United States
might even blockade or mine the harbor of Haiphong." Questioned on
Laird's comments, Pentagon spokesmen emphasized that everything the
secretary h ad said was to be taken at face va lue. Admiral McCain and
General Abrams, they continued, had received au thority to employ the
full ran ge of American air power in North Vie tnam, as they and their
commanders saw fit.'"
The ra ids generated con s iderable comment in the United States,
esp e ci a ll y in Congress. On 20 April th e Hou se D e mocra tic Caucus
rejected by a na rrow margin of 105 to 97 a reso lution demanding an end
to all American involvement in the war within thirty days. Meanwhile,
in a fi ve-hour Senate d ebate, Republican Sen a tor Barry M. Goldwater of
Arizona ca lled for more bombing, but his Democra tic opponents asserted vigoro usl y that th e president was ri s king endl ess war in South
Vietnam, possible collapse of promising nuclea r arms limita tion talks
with the Soviet Union, and disruption of n ewly establi shed relation s
w ith China for the sake of a discredited regime in South Vietnam that
was of little genuine value to the United States. Republican Senators
Rob er t J. Dol e of Kan sas and How ard H. Ba ker, Jr. , of Tenn essee
attempted to moderate the d ebate by denying that the bombing was
part of a long-term plan to defend Thieu and by ins isting that the presid ent was moving resolutely to put an end to American involveme nt in
the war. Democratic Senator Thomas F. Eagleton of Missouri n evertheless countered that "we calIDot bomb North Vietnam into submission.
Time a nd again, our expe rience ha s shown that, if anything, the ir
resolve will be strengthened.""
Commentaries in the news media resembled the d ebate in Congress,
with columni sts and newscasters on both sides of the question drawn
inevitably to the parallel between President Nixon's decision to renew
attacks on North Vietnam and the earlier decision by President Johnson to
begin bombing in the first place. In general, the differences between the
conclusions each group reaclled seemed as marked as they had been during the 1960s. Editorials in the New York Times termed the bombing "an
6-t Laird and Rogers are quoted in John W. Finney, "Laird Says Raids Can Con tinue Until

Ene my Calls Off Invasion," New York Tillles, 19 Apr 72. Also see [UP II, "Rogers Ru shes to
HOllse To Counter Doves," Wnsftillgtoll Dnily News, 19 Apr 72; Charl es W. Corddry, "Laird
Hints Poss ibility of Shutting Off Haiphong," Baitilllore $111/,19 Apr 72; Edward Rohrbach,
"N. V iet Bomb Strikes Con tinue; US, Lifts All Target Limits," Ch icngo Tribulle, 19 Apr 72;
Orr Ke lly, "Comm an ders Pick Targets: New Po li cy on Viet Bombing," WnshiJlgfoll Slnr, 19

Apr 72.
65S pe nce r Ri ch and Mary Ru s se ll , "Debate Over Bo m bin g Ra ges o n Ca pitol Hill ,"

Was"illgtoll Post, 20 Apr 72.
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exercise in fo ll y and fu tili ty" w hil e the Sail Diego lillioll considered it "a
courageous, non-po litical act"; the Los Allgeles Times asserted th at "8-52's
cannot buy victo ry," but the Arizolw Republic avowed that "bombs should
continue to fall north of the Red Ri ver." Even so, the contrast between the
two sides was probabl y Jess th an it had ever been. For if so-ca lled doves
w ithin the press clea rl y sought to be done with the war and worried that
th e bombing might hinder good relations w ith the Soviet Uni on, even
hawkish editors themselves, as Tillie noted, tended to see the bomb ing
more as a step hastening a final A merican wi thd rawa l tha n as a mea ns
toward some sort of milita ry victory."
The American publ ic, fo r its part, despi te consid erable am biva lence,
appears to have sided w ith the president. Although Louis Harris obse rved
that by May 1972 a massive 76 percent of aU America ns wan ted U.S. h'OOps
home by the end of the yea r and that 60 percent were w illing to sacrifice
Thieu as th e price of a cease-fire, a poll by the Sidlinger organization during
April revea led that support for the president himself had increased noticeably, going from 35.4 percent prior to the bombing of Hanoi and Haiphong
to 46.4 afterwa rds. A Gallu p poll released on 25 April noted that the public
was almost evenl y divided on the question, with 47 percent of respondents
favoring the bombing, 44 percent opposed, and 9 percent undecided, but a
p o ll re leased by the Op ini on Resea rch Co rpora ti on at th e sa me tim e
appea red mu ch more favo rable to the administration. When asked whether
they agreed with the statement, "our air and nava l attacks on mili ta ry targets in North Vietnam will be continued until the North Vietnamese stop
their offensive in South Viehlam ," 69 percent of those w ho responded in
that case agreed, 24 percent disagreed, and 7 percent had no opinion."
Public support for any presid ent tends to ri se in times of intern ationa l
crisis, but informa l man-on-the-street interviews in a number of journa ls
suggested at the time th at sup port fo r the bombing ran mu ch d eeper than
the ambiva lence revea led in some po lls might have in dicated. Most of the
people reporters interviewed, Newsweek thu s observed, be li eved North
Viehlam deserved to be bombed beca use it had committed a cl ea r act of
aggress ion. Simil arl y, the Philadelphia Inquirer reported th at if a number of
the people it had contacted h ad asserted that it was wrong "to kill innocent people to save a corrupt gove rnment," others had spoken ada ma ntly
of the need to s top the esca la tion of the wa r by th e North even if th at
required the use of nuclear wea pons."
" See, fo r example, Henry Bradsher, " Is It an Entirely New Wa r?," Wasllillgfoll SIal', 19
Apr 72; Orr Kelly, "U.s. Foll owing 'Classic' Sc ript in Escalation," Wns"illgtoll Star, 23 Ap r
72; "Escalation in the Ai r, O rd ea l on the Ground." p. 20. T he newspapers are quoted in
"The Bombing Blues," Time, 1 May 72.
" [UPI- I S11, 24 Apr 72, co py in CM H fil es. The Ga llup po ll is cited in jCS History,
1971- 1973, p. 376. M emo, A lexa nder P. Butterfield, Deputy Assistant to the Presid ent, fo r
Mem bers of th e Cabinet, ] May 72, sub: Amer ica ns Strongly Suppo rt the Presi d ent's

Viehlam Stand, 330- 77-0094, box 81, Viet 38S.1 (1 May-3 May) 1972, Lai rd Pape rs, WNRC.
lII! "The Wa r on Two Fronts," Newsweek, 1 May 72, p. 22; "The Publ ic Speaks," Plliladelphia
lllqI/irer, 20 Apr 72.
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If the American pub lic harbored little sy mpathy for North Vietnam,
the mood on the nation's coll ege camp uses, supposedly hotbeds of antiwar ferment, seemed muted and even apathetic. A ca ll by Ivy League
n ewspap er editors su mmoning college stud ents to a general s trike to
protest the attacks fell flat. A lth ough a numb er of demonstra tions
occurred around the co untry and North Vietnamese spokesm en even
addressed a ra lly in Sa n Francisco by telephone, most of the protests,
according to Newsweek, had been plalU1ed long in advance of the raids.
For the rest, if the president of Col umbia University canceled classes
becau se of a threatened student boycott and Governor Ma rvin Mandel of
Maryland declared a state of emergency after three days of violence at his
state's College Park ca mpu s, most of the demonstrations that occurred
were orderly, and the majority of students appear to ha ve gone about
their business with little rega rd for either the protesters or the bombing . It
was exa mination time for many, Newsweek's ed itors later suggested, and
the chances of bei ng drafted at that late s tage in the wa r seemed remote
for most."
President N ixon und er stood nevertheless that the situ ation could
chan ge dramatically in a short period of time. As A lexa nd er Haig
observed in a message to Ambassador Bunker on 23 April, the president
believed it was essential to continue to "(1) confuse and muffle residual
dove sentiment here in the United States, especially in the Congress; (2)
assure U.S. Right [wing] that the president is determined to do everything
necessary to succeed in his program; (3) balance (1) and (2) above in su ch
a way th at maxim um military and psychological pressure can be placed
on Hanoi at thi s critical juncture.""
In pursuit of those end s, Haig continued, the president intended to
address the nation on 26 April. Sin ce the Un ited States' ability to withdraw ground forces even in the face of an all-out offensive by the North
Vietnamese would "contribute immeasurably to public confid ence in the
Vietnamization prog ram ," he sa id, Nixon inte nded at that tim e to
announce that he was withdrawing another 20,000 men from Vietnam. He
would also p lay upon Henry Kissinger's secret trip to Moscow. The fact
that Soviet leaders would meet with the national security ad viser at a
time when the United States was bombing their ally would inevitably disconcert North Vieh1amese lea ders and might add to the president's flexibi lity in continuing air operations against the North.
To make the speech as up-to-d ate as possible, Haig continued, the
president wanted General Abrams to send him a personal estimate of the
situation in South Vietnam. Addressing the nature and scope of U.S. air
b9 Memo, 25 A pr 72, sub: Vietnam Situation Report, NSC fil es, Subject fi les, box 388,
Summaries, 3/1 /72-4/30/72, vol. XI, Nixon Papers. Also see "The War on Two Fronts,"

p. 22; G reg Jackson, "A nti-wa r Demonstrations H eld," ABC Evening Nevvs, 21 Apr 72,

Rarlio-TV-Defellse Dialog.
;'\l Unless otherwi se indicated, thi s section is ba sed on Msg, H aig to Bunker, 23 Apr 72,

NSC files, A. M. Hai g Chrol1 files, box 992, Hai g Chrol1, Apr 22- 30, 1972, Nixon Papers.
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operations " in the context of the need to protect U.s. lives as our troops
are w ithdrawn," it was to be short and genera l in nature and "as optimistic as the situation legitimately permits." Reca lling President Nixon's
use during L AM SON 719 of a comment Abrams had made to the effect
that the South Vietnamese could "ha ck it," Haig added that "Perha ps
some colorful terminology of this kind would be he lpful."
For the rest, he sai d, the plaIUled return of U.S. negotiators to the plenary sessions of the Paris peace talks on 27 April and subsequent U.s.
participation in a secret negotiating session on 2 May would also furthe r
the president's ends by presenting "irre futabl e evid ence of U.s. and GVN
reasonableness in the face of the most flagrant enemy violations of past
understandings." If the 2 May session, in particu lal; proved unfruitful,
"we will have then established the base for a most intense increase ill air
activity in North Vietnam, including additiona l strikes in the Haiphong
area ."

Genera l Abrams provided the president with the assessment he had
requested but neglected to d eliver aIly of the turns of phrase Haig had
sought. H e s tressed instead the qui et dignity of the South Vietna mese
and their dete rmination to repe l the enemy's attack. The presid ent, for
his part, followed Abrams' approach during th e speech, emphasizing
the general's judgment that the South Vi etnamese were bearing up well
but that hard fighting would continue. For the res t, h e purs ued the
them es Hai g had laid down in the m essage to Bunker. Declaring hi s
intention to draw down American troop strength in Sou th Vi etnam to
49,000 m en by 1 Jul y, h e emphasized hi s support for the Thieu regime
and hi s ow n determination to continu e th e bombing unt il Hanoi
renounced its offensive. He then observed, a lluding to Kissinger's secret
trip to Moscow, that h e hoped to trave l to the Sov ie t capi tal him se lf
within th e n ex t month, just as h e h ad to Peking during February.
Alth ough he would never yield to demands that he make unilateral concessions in Paris to achieve de tente with the Soviet Union, he added, he
had already ins tructed the American n ego ti ators in Paris to attempt
once more to inaugurate discussion s th a t could lead to substantive
progress toward peace."
Th e s peech seemed "more of the sa me" to Newsweek, which had
looked for Nixon to unveil "som e dram a tic new turn in U.S. policy
toward Vietnam." In fact, d espite contentions of that sort, it seems clear
in hind sight that the president had indeed g rimly embarked upon the
on ly course he beli eved wou ld produce a viable peace for the United
States in Southeast Asia. His intentions are ev ident in a talk H enry
71 Abrams' appraisal is in Msg, Abram s MAC 3810 to Laird, 26 Apr 72, sub: Pe rsona l
Assessment of the Situ atio n in RVN as o f 26 April 1972, Abrams Papers, CMH. Also see
Kissinger, The White HOl/se Years, p. 1163; "And the War Goes On," Newsweek, 8 May 72, p.

19. T he president's speech is in "A Report on the Mi li tary Situation in Vietnam and the

Role o f the United Sta tes: An Address by President Nixon:' Department o f State Bulletill,
15 May 72, p. 683.
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Kissinger gave to the White House s ta ff on 26 April, shortly before the
address to the n a tion. Outl inin g the gen e ral pos ture the White House
wo uld a dopt toward the press durin g the weeks tha t followed, Kissinge r
observed that
We do not want the White House to protest our undying devotion to peace. We
do not want the White House to proclaim that we are really in league w ith the
peace marchers but have just a minor tactical disagreement w ith the m . . .. We

cannot afford any breast feeding or any flin ching. We are no w engaged on a
course in which the other side has put all the chips into the pot and in which we
have put our chips into the pot and the only way we are going to make it and the
only reason we have made it go up to now is that we have convinced ou r opponents that thi s tim e, for once, aga inst all probability, we rnean business and

therefore, we are not interested in giving the impression that we are just on the
verge of backing off, that rea lly all we want is to surrender w ith grace.... We
have the possibility now, better than at any time in the Administration, ... of getting perhaps some seriou s talks sta rted . .. because the president made [the
North Vietnamese] ... believe they might lose everything and because they have
adopted a strategy that if they do not win, they w ill lose everything'"

n "And the Wa r Goes O n," p. 19; Briefi ng by D r. He m'y Kiss illger to Me mbe rs of Wh ite
HOll se Staff, Rooseve lt Room, 26 Apr 72, White H Oll se Special fil es, H aig, box 44, General
Speedl Mater ial [II of V], N ixon Papers.
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Althou g h di sappointe d with som e aspects of the So uth Vi e tnamese
e ffort to oppose the offensive, President N ixon, Secretary Laird, and
Genera l Abrams all believed that their a lly had fought well under difficult circumstances and that Thieu and hi s generals wou ld in the end
prevai l. As Laird observed in a 25 April 1972 memorand um to the president, American B- 52s might have played an important role in blocking
the first wave of the Communist a ttack, but they would ne ver h ave
achieved that effect if South Vietnam's soldiers had failed to s tand their
ground.'
All concerned neve rthe less agreed that the enemy had pushed th e
South Vi etnamese to the liIllit and that h ard fighting wou ld continue. In
the field, the senior American advise r in Mil itary Region 2, John Paul
Vann, told reporters that he expected Kontum to have a few more days of
quie t but then " th e tide will come rolling in ." Analys ts at the State
Department's Bureau of Intelligence and Research w ere of much the same
mind. Although Hanoi had experienced some setbacks, they observed in
a late April report, it retained a so lid claim to success in the offensive. If
its forces had fail ed to destroy South Vietnam 's divisions, they h ad still
proved that they could maul signifi ca nt portions of the nation's army.
Meanwhile, the North Vietnamese had compelled a graphic demonstration of South Viehlam's dependence on heavy American air support and
had scra mbled the country's d efenses. Despite considerable losses, they
still possessed the mean s to sustain the offensive over many months and
clearly intended to fi ght on well into the summer.'
I

Memo, Laird for th e President, 26 Apr 72, sub: Persona l Assessmen t of the Situation in

RV N as of 26 April 1972, 330- 77-0094, box 79, Viet 385 (16-30 Apr) 1972, La ird Papers,
W N RC. Abrams agreed. See M sg, Abrams MAC 3757 to Laird , 24 A pr 72, sub: Personal

Assessment of the Situation in RVN as of 24 Apr il 1972, Abrams Pape rs, CM H.
' Q uote from [AP-83j, 26 Ap r 72, NSC files, Jon Howe Vietnam Ch ron files, box 1085,
Apr 72, Nixon Papers. Msg, State 70195 to All Diplomatic Posts, 22 Apr 72, sub: South
Vie tnam: Hano i Maintains Its Options, DDI Spring Offens ive file.
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The prospect of a prolonged enemy offensive was hardly daunting to
President N ixon and Henry Kissinger. As Kiss in ger' s ta lk to th e White
Hou se s taff on 26 Ap ril h ad in dica ted , both v iewed th e a ttac k as a n
opportunity rather than a threa t. With the B-52s on station in Sou theast
Asia, there seemed little chan ce th at the enemy would preva il over the
short term . In the mean time, N ixon's overtures to China and the increasing likelihood of an American summit with the Sov iet Union h ad tended
to isolate North Vietnam from its main supporters. All that remained was
to pound the Communists towa rd a peace agreemen t acceptable to the
United States. The offensive provided the occasion.
Nixon's predilections were vividly apparent in a 30 April 1972 memorandum to Henry Kissinger. Referring to a meeting between the national
security ad viser and North Vietna mese negoti ators s lated for 2 May, he
instructed Kissinger to inform Hanoi's representatives that "they have violated all understandings, they stepped up the war, they h ave refused to
negotiate seriously. As a result, the President has had enough and now you
have only one message to give them-Settle or else!'"
N ixon continued that he consid ered it essential for the United States
to lawlch a major air strike aga inst Hanoi and Haiphong within days of
the meetin g, unl ess the North Vietna mese agreed to make immed iate,
major concessions in the p eace ta lks. Commen cing about 5 May, tha t
attack would run for three days and involve at least 100 B-52s and as
many tactica l a ircraft as Gen eral Abrams cou ld spa re. The approach,
N ixo n impli ed, wou ld bleed th e e n emy e nou g h to g ive th e So uth
Viehlamese a reasonable chance to repel attacks th at migh t occur w ithin
the nex t two years, "when we no longer wi ll be able to help them with
major air strikes." It might also spm the North Viehlamese to faster acti on
on the negoti ati ons and might bolster public opinion in the United States.
Timing, Nixon suggested, was all-important.
We have to recognize the hard fact- unless we hit the Hanoi Haiphong complex
this weekend, we probably are not going to be able to hit it at all before the election. After this weekend, it will be too close to the Russian Summit. During the
summit and for a couple of weeks afterwards, our hands will be tied for the very
sa me good reasons that they were tied during and after the O ,inese summ it. Then
we will be in the middle of June with the Democratic Convention only three to four
weeks away and it would be a mistake to have the strike at that time. Another factor is that the more time that passes there is a possibility that the Congress will act
to tie our hands. Finally, support for taking a hard line, while relati vely strong
now, wi ll erode day by day, particularly as the news from the battle area is so
viciously d istorted by the press so that people get a sense of hopelessness, and then
would assume that we were onl y striking out of desperation.

Avowin g that h e would sacrifice even the sum mit in Moscow to de liver
the blow he intended, Nixon told Kissinger to "Forget the domestic reac3This section is based on Memo, the Pres ide nt for Henry Kissinger, 30 Ap r 72, NSC fi les,
Presid ent's Office files, box 3, Memos, Apr 72, Nixon Papers.
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tion. Now is the best time to hit them . Every day we delay redu ces support for su ch strong action."
In the weeks a nd months tha t followed, Nixon's injunction carried
h eavy weight but public relations was still never far from the minds of
the president and his advisers. As Nixon and Kissinger pursued the high
stakes th ey had set for themselves, th e need to mainta in appearan ces
became essential. It turned the MACV Office of Informa tion into little
more than a n outl et for th e ca r efully tun e d pronoun cem e nts of
Washington agencies and forced even the legitimate con cerns of soldiers
in the field into second pl ace.

General Abrams Intervenes
s Nixon's memorandum to Kissinger showed, the president intended
to do wh atever was necessa ry to achieve his ends but he also und erA
s tood that the diminishing con sen su s in the United States could o nly
inhibit his flexibility. To postpone that effect for as long as possibl e and to
shore up support for the actions he intended to tak e, he thus instructed
Laird to request that Abrams or his deputy h old a background briefing
for the press to put the situation in the field into perspective. Th e Sa igon
correspondents h ad d rama ti zed less-than-inspiring aspects of the South
Vietn amese Army's performan ce. The co mmanders at the scene, so the
reasoning went, were the ones best suited to assert the opposite point of
view. 4

Abra ms was open to the idea but circumstances had begun to change.
On 28 April the town of Dong Ha, north of Quang Tri in Military Region
1, had fallen to the enemy. Over the next two days, Commwlist forces h ad
renewed their attack on the Sou th Vietnamese line of defense along the
Cua Viet Rivet; and General Lam had withdrawn his forces to the so uth .
By the time the backgrounder was to have occurred, the worst h ad h app en ed. Panic h ad set in among the units gu ard ing the approach es to
Quang Tri, and they h ad abandoned the city. Joining a swarm of refu gees
moving south down High way 1 toward Hu e, the fleeing troops provid ed
an in viting target for North Vietnamese g unn e rs, w h o were alrea d y
a ttem pting to provoke m ass confusion by firing a t the refu gees on th e
road, mostly civilian noncombatants, the elderly, women, and children.
En emy pressure also increased in Military Region 2, w h ere the South
Viehlamese forces gu arding b ases along the approaches to Kontum began
to buckle and pull back.'
Althou gh Thieu immediately replaced Lam w ith one of the few tru ly
skilled commanders he possessed, the impeccably honest Lt. Gen. Ngo
' Msg, La ird OSO 4215 to Ab ra ms, 30 Apr 72, Abra ms Papers, CMH.
5 Msg, Ab rams MAC 4021 to LaiTd, 1 May 72, sub: Persona l Assessmen t of the Situ ation
in RVN as of 1 May 72, Ab rams Pape rs, CMH.
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Destmetioll a/ollg Highway 1, sOll th ofQllallg Tri City

Quang Truong, Abrams h ad littl e ch oice but to cable Laird that South
Vietnam's senior military lea dership "has begun to bend and in so me
cases to brea k. In adversity it is losing its will and cannot be depended on
to take the measures necessa ry to stand and fi ght. .. . In light of this, the re
is no basis for confidence that Hu e oj' Kontum wi ll be held . . . . I recommend I not have a backgrounder.'"
Th e decision was probably fortunate, for little that Abrams could have
said would have made much difference to the Saigon correspondents, who
were already in the field and well aware of what was happening. Some
never made it back to Sa igon to tell their stories. Alexander Shimkin of
Newsweek disa ppea red dll1'ing June in a hail of enemy grenades on the outskirts of Quang Tri City, and James D. Gill, a photographer stringing for
the London Dnily Telegraph, was cap tured, bOlll1d h and and foot, and then
murdered by the North Vietnamese during the fighting north of Da Na ng.
Those tha t did, h owever, had little good to say abo ut the way So uth
Vietnamese forces were conducting themselves.'
Th e reporters based many of their acco unts on the tes tim ony of
America n adv isers. In relating the fa ll of Tan Canh, twenty kilom eters
north of Kontum, for exa mple, a correspondent for Time magazine qu oted
one of fiv e American officers who had survived the disaster. "Tan Ca nh
~ fbid. Truong's character is di sclissed in Msg, Sa igon 6463 to State, 4 May 72, sub: LTG

Truong Named MR 1 Com mander; Other ARVN Personnel Changes, DDI Spring
Offensive file.

, [Reuters-PMS 361, Photographer, 31 Jul 72.
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The enelllY took this nrtillery bnse Ilenr elln Viet witll its gil liS illtnct.

fell," the adviser said, "becau se ARVN never got off its ass and fought."
Describing the fighting a t Bong Son, a town on the seacoast to the east of
Kontum, New York Times reporter Craig Whitney quoted the se nior
American ad viser in the axea, Maj. George H. Watkins, Jr. "There was a lot
of va lor by some i.ndividuals," that officer noted as h e told of the collapse
of the South Vietnamese forces in the town and of his own escap e at the
last moment, "and there was a lot of cowardice .... The troops' morale
was just broken. Some broke and ran, just ran and didn' t know where to
go. Some deserted to the Vc. Th ey just didn' t know w hat to do, and that
was because of their lack of lea dership in any d epth." Whitney's colleagu e, Sydney Schanberg, sketched the shambles the enemy had made of
the refu gee co lumn a lon g Highway 1. "Please und ers ta nd ," one
American officer had told the reporter delicately. "Quang Tri is not cut off.
We're just not going there today.'"
It was perhaps n atural th at most reporters would blame the South
Vietnamese for what was happenhlg. As the Wa shington Stnr's correspondent in South Vietnam, Hemy Bradshel; noted, if instances of bravery had
indeed occurred, impartial observers had little choice but to conclude that
lethargy and milita ry incompetence had too often been the rule among
the South Viehlamese. The performance of the forces attempti.ng to move
11

Settin g in for th e Third Lndochi na Wa r," Tillie, 8 May 72, p. 28; Craig R. Whi tney, "As
Town Fa ll s, A mer ican Sees Va lo r and Cowa rd ice," New York TilJles, 30 Ap r 72; Syd ney H.
Schanberg, "Convoys to Q uan gtri Blocked; Refugees Crm·"d HLl e," New York Till/es, 30
8

Ap r 72.
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up H igh way 13 to relieve the siege at An Loc was a case in point. It hardly seemed, Brad she r said, that the units involved wanted to w in. Recently
returned from a trip to South Vietnam, Richard Levine of the Wall Street
joumal agreed with Bradsher. Assessin g the perfor mance of the So uth
Vi e tn a mese over th e prev io us wee k, he n oted o n 8 May th a t ma ny
Ame rica ns had beco me disillusioned w ith their a lly. "You ca n' t g ive a
man gu ts," he observed, quoting a U.s. Army genera l w ith long experience in Vietnam . Mean while, the New York Till1es introduced an article by
Craig Whitney on South Vietn amese performance d uring the offensive
with the headline, "Where There's No Will, There's No Way.'"
Newsweek's Pe ntagon co rresp ondent Lloyd No rm an nevertheless
placed the blame squarely upon the UnHed States. American intelligence
had failed to predict the attack across the Demilitarized Zone and the
appeara nce of m assive numbers of enemy tanks on South Vietn amese
territory. The sobering spectacle of those tanks and heavy enemy arti llery
operating deep inside South Vietnam raised serious questions about the
ultimate effecti veness of Am erican air power and seemed to suggest that
much of Ameri ca's bombing over the yea rs had been in va in. Although
th e pres id ent and hi s s p o kes m e n had co ntinuall y asse rted th a t
VietnanUza tion was a success, South Vietnamese perform an ce thus fa r in
the offensive suggested the opposite. "Teclmi cally, the Whi te House has
been correct in saying that the ARVN has the capability to stand alone,"
the reporter concluded .
The So u t h Vie tn a mese ar m ed fo rces bo th o utnum ber a nd ou tgu n th e ir
Commwlist ad versaries-and enjoy the luxury of almost unJimited air support.
... Perhaps the fatal fl aw ... has been the inability of the United Sta tes to instill
in the South V ietn amese soldier the esprit and determination necessary to take

on H anoi's highly motivated and tig htly disciplined troops. It was relati vely easy
fo r the United States to hand out the rifles, the artillery, the attack planes and the
ta nks that the ARVN lacked .... But last week, when mo re u.s. tan ks arrived in
South Vietna m to replace those lost to the Commu nists, o ne U.s. officia l in
Saigon snapped, "For Christ's sake, they don' t need more da mn equ ipmen t.
They need some g uts.""

Although the North Vietnamese generally fou ght only when conditions heav ily favo red their side a nd w hen they outgunned their opponent, events in the days that fo ll owed tended to conf irm many of the
judgm ents a p pea ring in the p ress . For as enemy pressure increased in
Mil itary Region 1 a nd around Kontum, the performance of the South
Vietnam ese armed forces continued to lag. "The coll apse of the defenses
of Kontum Province, the retrea t from Q uan g Tri and the slowness with
' H enry S. Bradsher, "Painful Con cl usions on W ar," Washillgtoll Star, 30 Apr 72; R ichard
"South V ietn am A rm y Ca uses Ri sing Concern for U.s. M ilitary Men," Wall

J. Levi ne,

Street Journal, 8 May 72; Craig Whitney, "Where There's No Wi ll, There's No Way." New
York Tillles, 7 May 72.
'O"W hat W ent Wrong in Vietnam: T he Fa ll acies in U.S. Policy," Newsweek, 15 May 72, p. 24.
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w hich ARVN has moved up Route 13 to relieve the siege of An Loc have
introduced new and sobering aspects to the situation here," Ambassador
Bunker thus told Kissinger on 6 May. Although Kontum City mig ht fall,
he continued, the loss would be of little consequence. What m attered was
Hu e. If the old ca pital came under enemy control in a m anner that further
reduced publi c confide nce in the army or the Thieu regime, the government of South Vietnam mi ght be in jeopardy."
Bunker felt certa in that Truong would hold Hue, but the situation still
seem ed so g rave that General Abrams decided to assert his rights as commander in the fi eld and to postpone th e massive B-52 strike against
Hanoi and Haiphong that the president had ordered for the weekend of 6
May. Convinced that the presid ent's show of force would have little effect
on the battlefi eld in the South and that N ixon was sending B- 52s "away
huntin g ra bbits while th e backya rd was fill ed with lions," h e told
Admil·al Moorer on 4 May that he considered the will to fight of South
Vietnam's military leaders the most critical problem confronting his command. With m ajor enemy attacks at Kontum and Hue imminent and with
Truong in the midst of moving fresh troops into Milita ry Region 1, it was
essential for the United States to pour its a ir power into the South, both to
su stain Truong's morale and to buy time whi le the general rega ined control. "In this situ atio n," Abrams sa id, " . . . any interruption in our support to the key RVNAF commanders [will be) . . . refl ected in their will
and determination. We must stay with them at this critica l time and apply
the a ir power where the immediate effect is greatest."I'
A lth ough Nixon acceded to Abram s' w is he s, Ki ss in ger told
Ambassa dor Bunker shortly therea fter, h e was "nearing the end of his
patience with the general." Abrams had to understand th at "we are playing the most complex game with the Soviets involving matters which
extend far beyond the battle in Vietnam as crucial as it is." In fact, General
Haig had been sent to Saigon " for the specific purpose of making these
broader political considerations clear" to the command er.13
Abrams, for his part, was equally adamant. Meeting briefly with Vice
President Agnew at Tan Son Nhut Airport on 17 May, he observed that if
the South Viehlamese rank and fil e h ad fought w ell when properly led,
there were, to his mind, only ten generals in the enru·e cowltry who were
earning the ir pay. Under those circumstances, the presence of American
11 Msg, Bunke r Sa igon 87 to Ki ssinge r, 6 May 72, NSC fil es, Backchan ne ls, box 414,
Backchann el Msgs, Bunker, 1972 [part 0], N ixon Papers.
11 A brams made the comment about lions and rabbits in a conversa tion w ith Lt. Gen.

Don ald Cowles. See 80M Corporation, Vietna m: A Stud y of Strategic Lessons Lea rned,

vo l. 6, Condu ct of the War, pp. 4-90, CMH files. Abrams' request for a postponement and
hj s commen t to Moo re r is in Msg, Abrams SPECAT to Moorer and McCain, 4 May 72, s ub:
Frame Glory, NSC files, Jon I-lowe Chron fi les, box 1086, May 4,1972, N ixon Papers. Also
see Msg, Abra ms MAC 4039 to Laird, 2 May 72, 330- 77-0095, box 8, Viet 385, 1972, Lai rd
Papers, WNRC.
" Msg, Kissinger WHS 2063 to Bu nker, 4 May 72, NSC fi les, Backchannels, box 414,
Backchannel Msgs, Bunker, 1972 [part llJ, N ixon Papers.
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advisers on the battlefield and the
application of unrestricted American air power had been critica l in
the days fo ll ow ing the e nemy's
offensive. Indeed, if South Vietnam
h ad survived to date, th e 8-52
bombers were the reason. Avai lable twenty-four hours a day in all
weather, th ey had bee n, as the
summary of the general's briefing
for the vice presid ent noted, "the
principal factor that h ad maintained the morale of the ARVN as
well as the integrity of the delicate
fabric of the GVN system and its
will to resist.""
Concentrating on larger goa ls,
President Nixon nevertheless had
the fina l say. Already di ssa tis fi ed
with the genera l's performance
Gel7eral Weyal7d
during LAM SoN 719, he had debated for some time whether to recall
Abrams. On the evening of 4 May, a few hours after agreeing reluctantly to
cancel the strike on Hanoi and Haiphong, he resolved to take the step. In so
doing, he told Haig, he would appoint the genera l to a two-year term as
chief of staff of the Army, if Kissinger concurred a nd Abrams himself
agreed to abide by certain unspecified conditions. Infighting in Washington
appears to have delayed publjc announcement of the decision wltil20 ]wle,
when the White House finally revealed the change and disclosed that
Abrams' form er deputy, General Frederick Weyand, would assume dlarge
of the Military Assistance Command. IS
" Msg, Abrams MAC 4600 to Vice President Agnew, 17 May 72, sub: MEM CON of
Meeting at Ta n Son Nh ut Base Operations VIP Lounge, Abrams Pape rs, CM H.
15

Mern a, H aig for Kissinger, 5 May 72, sub: Talking Points for You r Breakfas t M eeting

With Seo'etary Laird, 8:00 a.I11., Sa turday, May 6, 1972, NSC fi les, A. M. Haig Chron fil es,
box 993, Haig e hro n, May 1- 20, 1972 [II of I1J, N ixon Pape rs. N ixon's unhappiness with
the performance of the military in general during thi s period appea rs briefl y in Kissinger's
memoirs. See Kissinger, The Whife HOI/se Yea rs, p. 1200. Nixon had wa nted a complete
reorgani zation of the command stru cture in South V ietnam, w ith General Bruce Palmer
becoming th e supreme commander of a new Southeast Asian th ea ter while Genera l
William D ePu y took charge of w hatever U.S. A nrl y forces rema ined in South V ietn am. H e
apparen tl y yi elded to arguments by Laird and the Joint Chi efs that, give n the critical ta ctical situation, a min im um of di srupt ion w ithi n the Mi litary Ass istan ce Command was
essen tial. Since Weyand had been on the scene for yea rs and had developed close ties to
the South Vietnamese, he becam e the one to succeed Ab rams. See M emo, Laird for the
President, w ith atta ched Memos, M oorer for Laird, 10 May 72, sub: Command Stru cture
in th e Pacific/Southeas t Asia Area, NSC fil es, Ki ssinger Office files, box 146, FY 73-74
Defense Bud ge t, Nixon Papers.
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Mining and Bombing North Vietnam
n the interim, the president con ti11u ed to pursue hi s end s. On 6 May,
H em y Kissinger thus informed Ambassador Blmker that N ixon tentaItively
planned to alU10unCe during a speech to the nation two days later a
sharp in crease in air attacks on North Vietnam, intensified n ava l bombardment of the country's coastal regions, and the mining of its ports. "To
put it in the bluntest terms," he said, "we are not interested in h alf-measures; we want to d emonstrate to Hanoi that we rea lly mea n bu siness;
and we wa nt to s trike in a fa shi on that m aximi zes their diffi cu lti es."
Kissinger added that the president wanted to highlight the enemy's abuse
of the Sou th Vietnamese people in the speech and requested that Bunker
provide the necessa ry stati stics on civilian casu alties. "Do not hesitate to
give us ba JJ-park figures," he said, "a nd we will not object if they incline
towards the high side.""
Bunker complied al1d Nixon made the speech on 8 May. Avowing that
the enemy had inflicted over 20,000 casualties upon the civilian population of South Vietnam " in wanton disregard of human life," he reviewed
the events of the offensive and recent U.s. peace initiatives. Only two
issues remained, h e said. "First, in the fa ce of a massive invasion, do we
stand by, jeopardize the lives of 60,000 Americans, and leave the South
Vietnamese to a long night of terror? ... Second, in the face of complete
intraJ1sigence at the conferen ce tabl e, do we join with our enemy to install
a Communi st government in South Vietnam?" Since neither alternative
was possible, "We shall do whatever is required to safeguard American
li ves and American honor.... We will not cross the line from generosity
to treachery." To that end, beca use the enemy had rejected a ll offers al1d
abandoned all restraints, he h ad ordered the mining of North Vietnam's
ports and had instructed U.s. forces to continue air and naval strikes to
cut the country's lines of interna l communication. The mines were timed
to activate within three days to give foreign vessels a n opportunity to
vacate the ports. They would rema in in service and the a ir and naval
attacks would continue until the enemy had returned all American prisoners of war and had agreed to an internationally supervised cease-fire
throughout Indomina. 17
16

Msg, Kiss inge r WHS 2066 to Bunker, 6 May 72, NSC fi les, Backchannels, box 414,

Backchannel Msgs, Bu nker, 1972 {part TI] , N ixon Papers. Also see Memo, Brig Gen
Robert E. Pursley for Haig, 6 May 72, N ixo n Papers; Ki ssinger, rhe White HO/lse Yenrs,
pp. 1180f. According to Lewis So dey, Ab rams was not informed until the last moment
th at N ixon had issued orders to mine North Vietnam's harbors. Sorl ey quotes Lai rd to

th e effect that the o mission was an oversight. Even if that was the case, g iven th e central
role Abrams had played in the wa r, th e fact cl ear ly in d icates the depths to which
Ab rams had fa ll en in th e eyes of th e Nixo n adm i_nistration. See Sodey, Thullderbolt, pp.
324f.

17 News Release, Office of the White Ho use Press Secretary, "Address by the President on
Na tion al Rad io and Telev ision," 8 May 72, Whi te House Specia l files, Staff Member Office
files, Colson, Vietn am Speech, 5/8/72 [I of lVI, Nixon Papers.
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The a nn o un ceme nt p rovo ked a flurry of antiwar demon s tra ti ons
across the United States. Most were peaceful but some were marred by
violen ce. Seve ra l policemen we re shot at the Univers ity of Wi sco nsin,
Madison, w hen they attempted to arrest a group of stud ents accused of
a rso n. Th e pres id e nt o f th e Uni ve rs ity o f New Mex ico m ea nwhil e
d eclal'ed a state of emergency on his ca mpus, after police had wounded
fo urteen demons tra tors. Des pite the dis ruptions, however, it was cl ear
w ithin d ays th at the protests had failed to ga ther momentum. Almost
"ri tualistic" an d pro forma, Newsweek noted latel; they appeared to have
a ttra cted mainly veteran dem ons trators while recruiting fe w new ones
from the pub lic a t large.I'
In the sa me way, the reaction of the new s medi a was hardly unanimou s. Many newspaper and telev ision commentators expressed outrage
a t the attack s a nd vo iced co nce rn th a t the p res id e nt's m oves mi ght
imped e prosp ects for the summjt w ith the Sov iet U nion sch ed ul ed to
begin on 22 May. Others questioned Nixon 's good judgment. Co lumnjst
Joseph Kraft, for exa mple, cla imed that the president had risked almost
everything fo r what would be at most a "fig lea f for defeat." Rowland
Evans a nd Robert N ovak te rm ed the preside nt' s moves "d angerou s ly
high-risk poker." Keyes Beech of the Chicago Daily News asserted that the
decision to impose a naval blockade on North Vietnam was "the act of an
angry and desperate m an ." The Denver Post cha rged that the d ecision to
mine H a iphong Harb or involved "a risk to the United Sta tes and the
peace of the world w hich should not have been taken." And the New York
Times called upon Cong ress to save the na tion from disaster by pu tting
the power of the executive branch under leash. I'
If opinions of that sort gained the most a ttention, especially at the
White Hou se, a s well of support for the pres id ent neve rthe less also
d eveloped in the news media. The Washington Star d ecla red that s ince
" the Rubi con is crossed . . . the pl ace of this newspaper is behind the
President of the United States." The Detroit News praised N ixon's "guts."
The Ricitmol1d News Lender asserted that every America n could take pride
in the presid ent' s decision to take a stand . The often critica l Seattle Post1I1telligel1 cer voiced its support fo r N ixon 's "respo nse to Communi st
18 "Clamo r and Caution," Newsweek, 22 May 72, p. 24. Also see "Upsurge of War Protests,
but Su pport for Nixon Pol icy, Too," U.S. News & World Report, 22 May 72, p. 35.
I'See, for examp le, n . . . And Where It Leaves Us With Moscow," Wns"illgtoll Post, 10

May 72, and Hoba rt Rowen, "The President's Forays:' Wasl1illgfoll Post, 11 May 72. Joseph
Kraft, "Fig Leaf for Defeat/' Wa s";J/gfoll Post, 11 May 72; Row land Evans and Robert
Novak, "Doub ling the U.S. Bet," Wn slI; Il glol1 Post, 11 May 72; "Mr. Nixon's
Brinkmanshi p/' New York Tillles, 11 May 72. The news med ia's react ions were well documen ted at the ti me, bo th by official obse rvers and in the press. White H ouse media analysts summar ized it in MFR, n.d., sub: The President's V ietnam Initia ti ves and the Med ia:
A Case of Un res train ed Coverage and Commentary, W hi te H Ollse Special files, Staff

Member O ffice files, Colson, Vietnam Speech, 5/8/72 IITI of IV], Nixon Papers. Henry
Kissinger did the sa me in TI,e Wllife HOl/se Yenrs, pp. 1190--91 . Among news media outlets,
Tillie published one of the most comprehe nsive surveys. See "Th under A ll A round," Tillie,
22 May 72, p. 39.
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aggression." O f them a ll, the New York Daily News w as parti cul arly pointed . The pa per avowed tha t 90 percent of the Am e ri can people w ould
back the presid ent's moves. As for the rema ining 10 percent, it would
includ e "kooks, w ould-be pres idents, N ixon-ha tin g politician s, co mmenta tors a nd columnis ts, domesti c Red s and oth ers who have sabotaged the w a r e ffort fo r yea rs and still have a ri ght to freedom of th e
speech and press.""
Although pe rh aps too broad in its ch aracteriza tion, the Da ily News
w as near the mark in its prediction of wha t publi c s upport for the presid ent would be. During the week after Ni xon mad e his announcement, a
te le phon e po ll by Sidlin ger & Compa ny reveal ed that, whatever th e
opposition of the news media to the mining, up to three-quarters of the
American peopl e-76.2 percent-supported the president. A poll by the
Opinion Resea rch Corporation confirmed the finding. Up to 74 p ercent
of th e Ame ri ca ns qu eri ed b y the organi zation backed th e d ecision to
min e N o rth Vie tn am's ports. Poll s by ABC a nd Loui s H arri s put the
numbe r a t a mo re modest 59 percent, but even at that low er level the
fi g ures were hea rtening to a n a dmini s tra ti o n th a t v ie w e d itse lf as
in creas in g ly unde r siege . "Thi s s uppo rt is p ar ti cul a rl y importa nt,"
H erbert Klein observed at the time, "beca use it is cl ea r that the enem y is
ca re full y monitoring U.S. public opinion . Their reason i.s twofold: negati ve reac ti on will a id in th eir barga ining pos iti on a t th e n egotiation
table, a nd it w ill a lso enable them to ge nerate internal propa ganda in
North Vietna m.""
Presid ent Nixon did eve rything he could to ta ke advantage of the
publi c mood while it la sted. To empha s ize the firmn ess of American
resolve, he instructed official spokesmen on aU levels to play down any
impli cation that the United States might restra in its attacks in some manner. Instead, he wanted to apply maximum pressure to North Vietnam by
hjtting ta rgets such as power plants, that would have a profound psychologica l effect on the mo ral e of the enemy popul ati on. "Re member," h e
told Kissingel; "that we will [never] have more support than w e will in
the days ahead . As each day goes by criticism w ill reduce support for Our
action and also the fa ilure to get results will reduce the enthusiasm of our
supporters." He added th at the United Sta tes had tended in th e past, during the Johnson presidency, "to talk big and act little." The enemy, h e continued, "has now gone over the brink nlld so have we. We have the power
to d estroy his war making ca pacity. The only qu estion is whether we h ave
the will to use that power. What distinguishes me from [Lyndon] Jolmson
is that I have the w ill in spades. ""
20 MFR, n.d ., sub : Th e Pr esid ent's Vi etn am I niti a ti ves an d th e Medi a: A C ase of
Unrestrained Covera ge and Commentary; "Thunder A ll A round," p. 39.
21Memo, Bill Rh atica n fo r Chuck Colson, 25 Ma y 72, sub: Commentato rs. Quo te frolll Ur,
H erbert G . Klein to an unknown addressee, 16 M ay 72. Both in White H Oll se Special files,

Staff Membe r Office fil es, Colson, Vietnam Speech, 5/ 8 / 72 [1 of IV), Nixon Papers.
21

Memo, N ixon for H enry Ki ssinger, 9 M ay 72, White H ouse Special fil es, President's

Office files, box 4, May 72, Nixon Pa pers.
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During the days that follow ed, administration spokesmen u sed every
forum in the news media to ma intain as much fl exibility as possible for the
president. Emphasizing the enemy' s aggression, they urged Americans to
consider that the North Vieh,amese outnumbered their opponents in the
South in each major battle z one and th a t th e forces invading So uth
Vietnam w ere armed with a new generation of modern weapons characterized by sud, recent innovations as mobile antiaircraft guns and the latest hea t-seeking missiles-a ll supplied by the Soviet Union through the
ports und e r blockad e. Secretary Laird mea nwhil e st ressed American
willingness to negotiate and to fo llow through on the president' s promise
to w ithdraw completely from the war. H e also mad e it a point to underscore in news releases that Genera l Abrams intended to reduce American
troop levels in South Viemam to 49,000 men by 1 July. "The American people always have supported om president w hen Americans are end an ge red
and the ca use of freedom has been threa tened," he asserted. "This is no
time for quitters or for a lot of talk about ' instant surrender.'" When the
effect of those initiatives began to wear off, on 28 June, N ixon reinvigorated the campaign by revealing that h e had instructed the Army to refrain
from sending draftees to Vieh,am unless they volunteered ."

Controversy With the Press Continues
s the mining began and air attacks on North Vietnam intensified, the
military commands responsible for operations in the fi eld attempted
A
to ope n what informat io n th ey co uld to the press. Newsmen were
intensely interested in the tactics and equipm ent the United States was
u sing to mine North Vie tnam's h arbors a nd sought a broad ra nge of
information on those subjects. The Associated Press, for exa mple, requested permi ss ion to observe th e loading of mines onto th e ships of the
Seventh Fleet and to photograph actu a l mining operations. Concerned
lest the enemy g lea n too mu ch information from press reports, the d, ief of
nava l operations responded by warning "a ll hands, military and civili an"
to h old classified materia l close a nd to refrain from saying any thin g
" through any channel directly or indirectly that mi ght reach unauthorized recipients concerning mines, mining, or mine countermeasures.""
lJ Ta lking Paper, Key Poin ts in the Vietnam Debate, 15 May 72, attachment to Memo, Bill
Rhati ca n for Chuck Colson, 25 May 72, sub: Commentators. Q uotes from Memo for

Corresponden ts, 10 May 72. Both in White House Special fi les, Staff Mern ber Office files,
Colson, Vietnam Speech, 5/8/72 II of IV] and [II of IV], respectively, Nixo n Papers.
Ki ss in ger, Tlte Whil e J-Iol/se Years, p. 1305.

" Msg, Co mm and er, U.S. Navy, Phi li ppines (COMUSNAVP HIL), to Comm a nd e r in
Chief, Pacific Fleet (CINCPACFLT), 9 May 72, sub: News Med ia Request for Permiss ion to
Photogra ph Ship Load ing Ops and Emba rk Photog. Quote from Msg, CNO to Nava l
Operations (NA VOP), 9 May 72, sub: Mine and Mine Counte rmeasures In formation. Both
in 001 Mining Haiphong 1972.
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The press was undeterred . Combining wh at it could sift from offi cial
sources with word from lmofficial contacts, Newsweek, for one, was able to
report in its 22 May issue that the Mark-53 and -55 mines employed in
the operation were the most teclmi cally adva nced in the American ar senal and that fewer than a dozen ca rrier-based aircra ft fl ying at 10,000 feet
h ad taken less than an hour to d eploy them in North Vietna m's major
waterways. "These sophistica ted, modern mines usually contain a variety
of sensors to detect a ship's magnetic field, the noise given off by its tmbines and screws, the pressure of its displacement or any combination of
these," the m agazine continued . "In fac t, it is believed that most of the
mines dropped by the u.s. last week w ere programmed to go off only
when all three chara cteristi cs regis tered s imultan eou sly in the mines'
mini computers-thus blocking a ttempts to trigger them with dumm y
ships."" The security v iolation, if it w as one, probably w orked to the
advantage of th e United Sta tes by und erscoring the seriousness of the
president's intentions and by wa rning the enemy that it would be futi le to
attempt to disarm the mines.
The MACV Office of Information, for its part, was con cerned with
giving the press as much perspective as possible and with countering
any propaganda the enemy might make. In the case of the w ar on the
ground, it thu s released saniti zed intelligence information to the Saigon
correspondents to stress topi cs such as North Vieh1amese abuse of civilians in captured areas that might oth erw ise have gon e unnoticed b y
reporters.26
It also attempted to liberalize the rules governing the release of information on the air war. Noting that prior to the 1968 bombing halt, publi c
affa irs offi cers had informed the press of U .S. air operations in N orth
Vietnam on a daily ba sis rathe r than y ield the initiati ve to Hanoi, the
chief of MACV informa tion, Colonel Steven s, for exa mpl e, reques ted
permission to do much the same thing again and to includ e general
descriptions of the targets under attack, their locations, and assessments
of the damage inflicted . The Defen se Department authorized a loosening
of some information but at first permitted the release of bomb da mage
assessments only after two or three days had elapsed. It relented on 22
May, when the e ffectiveness of the bombing began to come into question
in the press, to advise " the American a nd free w orld public on a more
timely basis about the determination ... w ith which w e are carrying out
the president's policies." The Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense
25 " How the Mines Work," Newsweek, 22 May 72, p. 21. On 22 May the Commander of the
U S. Seventh Fl eet, Admi ral W illiam Mack, mi stakenly revealed some protected inio nn ation in an intervie w w ith Un ited Press In tern ational. See Msg, Jerry Friedh e im OASD PA

5483 to Col AI Lynn, USAF, CINCPAC 10, 23 May 72, slI b: 7th Flee t Change of Comm and
Press Interview, DOr Minin g Haiphong 1972.
26 S ee, for exa mple, Joseph B. Treaster, "Enemy Is Said To Execute Hu ndreds in South
V ietn am," New York Tillles, 4 A ug 72; Msg, Sta te 142261 to Sa igon, 5 A ug 72, sub: Relea se
of Sani ti zed Intelligence to M ed ia, D Ol Press Coverage, 1972.
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for Public Affairs a lso ins tructed the Military Assis tan ce Command to
accelerate relea se to the Sai gon correspondents of photographs depicting
bomb damage a nd to expedite the transmiss ion of those pictures to
Washington. Shortly thereaftet; the Defense Department also bega n work
o n large charts to illustrate for th e benefit of re porte rs th e locations
where important cuts in North Vietnam's railroad system had occurred
and key points where air strikes had d estroyed enemy petroleum transmission and storage faciliti es. The e ffort had its effect. U. S. News & World
Report, for one, published a map illus trating the major targets of U.S .
attacks in its 5 June issue, along with pictures of the effects of American
pi n point bombing. Those materials appeared in the context of an ex ten sive treatment of how television and laser-guided "smart bombs" w ere
"squeez ing" North Vieh1am."
Less advantageous to military cred ibility were revelations that surfaced in the news media during May and June that on at least twentye ig ht occasions be tween 7 November 1971 and 9 March 1972 armed
escorts accompanying U.s. reconnaissance aircraft in North Vieh1am had
exceeded their authority by attacking targets without provocation. The
missions had been preplanned to strike the enemy's transportation facil itie s, airfi e ld s, and petrol e um s uppli es with the knowle dge of th e
Comma nd er of th e U.s . Seventh Air Force in South Vi etnam, Genera l
Jolm Lavelle, at a time w hen severe restrictions on bombing in the North
had prevailed. When the aircraft had returned to base, again on Lavelle's
instructions, aircrews and debriefin g tea ms had fal s ified their reports to
indi cate that the attacks had been legitimate "protective reactions" ca rried
o n to suppress e nemy antia ircraft fire aga inst unarmed recotU1ai ssa nce
ai rcraft. 28

The attacks came to the attention of the Senate in early March, w hen a
young Air Force se rgeant in vo l ved in the cover-up wrote to Senator
Harold E. Hughes of Iowa to comp lain that his superiors had required him
to fa lsify officia l re ports. Hugh es se nt the le tte r to Se nator Stuart
Symington, a former secretaq of the Air Force, who in tum passed it to
the Chief of Staff of the Air Force, General Jolm D. Ryan. Ryan investiga ted, determined that the sergea nt had told the truth, and relieved Lave ll e of
command. At that time, to avoid embarrassment and to keep discussion of
the subject from spreading to other cross-border operations such as the
secret bombing of Cambodia, the Defense Department apparently decided
to refrain from making a full disclosure of the reasons behind Lavelle's
" Msg, MACV 14464 to jCS/Secreta ry of Defe nse, 11 May 72, sub: Publi c Affai rs
Reporting of Air War North, DOl Policy fil e. Quote from MFR, Jerry Friedheim , 22 May

72, sub: Act ions Accomplished Pcr Mo nd ay's Di sclission, 330- 77-0094, box 75, Viet
OOO.I- Viet 381, 1972, Laird Papers, WNRC. " How 'Smart Bombs' Are Squeezing North
Vietnam," U.S. News & Worlrl Report, 5 Jun 72, p. 23.
USee Jim Adams, [AP- 244], 24 May 72, in 330-77-D094, box 77, Viet 322, 1972, La ird
Papers, WNRC; Memo, Laird for the Pres id ent, 16

JUIl

72, su b: Circum sta nces Surro llnd -

ing the Repl ace ment of Gen. John D. Lavell e as Comm ander of 7th A ir Force, 330-77-0094,

box 77, Laird Papers, WNRC.
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relief to the press." The news release that aIU10unced the general's retirement thus avowed blandly that Lavelle had seen fit to relinquish his command and to retire for reasons of hea lth . In the same way, on the day the
retirement took effect, the Air Force adhered to custom and requested that
the presid ent honor Lavelle's yeaTs of exemplary servi ce by advancing the
genera l one rank on the list of retirees.'" With Congress in volved, N ixon
could do nothing of the sort. Although he all owed the Air Force to retire
Lavelle on a disability, he demoted the general.
By 15 May the attempt to give the episode a low profile had begun to
fa ll apa rt. With both the Senate and the House Armed Services Committees planning hea rings on the subject and leaks almost certain to appea r in
the press, General Ryan fOtUld he had no choice but to amend the earlier
an nouncement to s peci fy th a t Lavell e had been reli eved of comm and
beca use of " irregularities" in the condu ct of his respons ibilities. With li ttle
info rmation co min g from th e M ilita ry Assis tan ce Co mm a nd, whi ch
refused to answer questions on the subject beca use the matter was still
technically w1der investiga tion, nothing of consequence appeared in the
press un til th e twenty-fou rth . On that date, a ranking member of th e
Hou se Arm ed Se rvices Committee, Co ngressman O ti s G. Pike of New
Yo rk, told the Assoc iated P ress that Lave lle had detected the en e my
buildup that preceded the Easter offensive and had apparentl y condu cted
raid s to deter it on his own, despite orders to the contrary. Pike noted that
once the offensive had begw1, the president had gone forward with exactly
the sort of air strikes Lavelle had conducted. Shortly therea fter, at Pike's
2\1 During in terviews both Daniel H enkin and Jerry Friedheim insisted that there was a
Na tiona l Security Counci l dimension to Lave lle's actions. Lave lle was too professional an
officer to have taken them on his own, they asserted, w ithout some in timation from hi gher
ups that the attacks were in the best interests of the nation. Officia l visitors from the W hite
H Oll se arrived continua ll y i.n South Vietnam, Fried hei nl observed. It wou ld have taken no
more tha n an oblique reference to the president's w ishes for Lavelle to get the message.
Henkin suggested that the N ixon Papers shou ld say some thing on the subject, but the
national securi ty files available to the author fa iled to address the issue. La ird appears in itially to have wanted to deal severely w ith La velle. H e backed away from that alternative
either because of in timations from Lavelle that he would be very cand id if court-martialed
or because the tr ial of so high an officer for fai li ng to obey rules that A ir Force officers
believed had caused need less A merican casua lties would inevitably do severe damage to
wha t was left of military morale. As it was, La vell e insisted in testimony before Congress
that Generals Ryan and Abra ms understood the outlines of what he was doing. See In terv,
author w ith Daniel Z. H enkin, 10 Oct 86; Interv, author w ith Jerry Friedheim, 3 Oct 86. Both
in CMH files. Lavelle's retirement is covered in MFR, 7 Jun 72, sub: Lavelle, 330-77-0094,
box 77, Laird Papers, WNRC. Material pertinent to the subject may be found in 330-77--0094,
box 77, Laird Papers, WNRC. An oral history interview w ith LaveUe exists. At the request of
the general's fa nlily, it remains sealed w ith in the fi les of the Office of A ir Force History.
Xl Seymour M. H ersh, Tlte Price of Power (New York: Summit Books, 1983), p. 507. As documentation of th e desire to keep a low profile, see MFR, R A dm Dan iel J. Murphy,
M ili tary Assistant to the Secre ta ry of Defense, 7 Jun 72, sub: Lavelle, 330-77-0094, box 77,
La ird Papers, WNRC. The desire to restr ict knowledge of other operations is implied in

Ta lking Paper, 17 Oct 72, su b: Impact of Lavelle Investigation, 330-77-0094, box 77, Viet
322, Laird Papers, WNRC; Memo for the President, 7 Apr 72, sub: A ir Force General

Officer Action, 330-77-0094, box 77, Viet 322,1972, La ird Papers, WNRC.
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urging, Seymour Hersh published a major story in the New York Tilll es outlining w hat h ad occurred and suggesting tha t Lavelle's superiors Ul Sa igon
and Washington might have know n what was happening."
On the day that Hersh's story appeared, Lavelle made the same POUl t
in secret testimo ny before the Sena te Armed Services Com mittee. Soon
after, leaks from th e sess ion p ro mp ted specul a ti on in th e press th at
Genera l Abra ms was someh ow involved . Having no authority over air
stri kes in North Viehl am, whi ch remained under the control of th e comma nd er in chief, Pacific, th roughout the wal; Abra ms deni ed the accusation, but to little effect. Alth ough there was considerable sym pathy for
Lavelle on the pa rt of some Ul the press and few withul the news med ia
were willing to deny Abra ms p romotion to chief of staff of the Army, the
ch arge s ur faced aga in a n d aga in over th e week s th a t fo ll ow e d.
Allegations also appeared that other officers had taken the war in to their
own hands and that civilian control of the military in the American society seemed in jeopardy. "Anyone read ing the deta ils of the story is bound
to feel sympa thy for the gen era l a nd th e thin gs h e d id," the Christinn
Science Mon itor observed o n 16 June, " ... [but] independen t decision
making by sold iers in the field is-dan gerous.""
In respon se, Ad miral Moorer moved to reassure Congress and the
press that su rveill ance of mili tary operations in North and South Vietnam
had beco me so stringent after the revelati ons about Lave ll e that a repea t
of the affa ir was unlikely. La ird m ea nwhile to ld the Cha irma n of the
Sen ate Armed Services Co mm ittee, Sen a tor John Sten ni s, tha t he was
doing all he coul d to im prove th e effectiveness of th e headqu arters staffs
that controlled military operations. Declini ng to excuse any of the deficiencies tha t had occu rred, h e illu stra ted the b roa d dimen sions of the
proble m faci ng th e milita ry by noting that the 137 illi cit st rike sorties
Lavelle had condu cted were a lmost ilw isible Ul the context of the more
th an 25,000 legitimate sorties the Seventh Air Force had coo rdinated d u ring the period w hen the attacks were taking place."
While not a ltogether successful in reliev ing pressure on th e Pentagon
(New sweek, fo r o ne, asser ted o n 25 Sep te mber th a t "Som ebody was
lying-maybe somebody high u p"), officia l efforts to cla ri fy w hat had
h appened and to pu t it into context at least ke pt attention on Lave lle.
31 Me mo for Corres pondents, 15 May 72, DOl Aircraft Statistics file. MA CV's h'lIld ling of
the incident may be see n in Msg, Lt Col Dona ld ). Pe terson, USAF, Acting CIN FO, MA CV,
to Lorfano, 15 Sep 72, sub: Tillie-life Correspond ent Barry H illenbrand, DOl Aircraft
Statisti cs file. Also see Jim Adams, fAP-244 ], 24 May 72. Hersh reCOlLnts how he ca me to
w rite his story in H ersh, Ti,e Price of Power, p. 507.
12 Msg, Laird OSD 6406 to Abrams, 14 l un 72. Msg, Abrams to Secretary of Defense, IS

72. Both in Abra m s Papers, C M I-1. See, for ex am ple, "La ird C lears Abrams on
Lavell e's Bombing." Washillgtoll Post, 22 Jun 72; "The Private War of General Lavell e,"
Newsweek, 26 Ju n 72; "Was Lave ll e A lone?," Newsweek, 25 Sep 72; "The Lave ll e Case,"
C/u'istinll Sciellce MOllitor, 16 Jun 72.
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" Press Interview, Moorer, 19 Sep 72, 330-77--0094, box 77, Viet 210,1972, La ird Papers,
WNRC. Ur, Laird to H onorable John C. Stennis, 18 Oct 72, DDI Protec tive Rea ctio ns fil e.
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Earlier operations of a s imil ar na ture by a fighter w in g s ta tione d in
Thailand never came under scrutiny. Neither did the fact that La ird- for
a ll his protestations about the difficulty involved in recognizing illicit air
strikes-had him self recognized that something was amiss as ea rly as
February and had queried the chairman of the Joint Chiefs on the high
number of protective reactions occurring in North Viehlam. Nothing surfaced, as w ell, on the bombing of Cambodia, which wou ld take another
year to become public.'"
If the Lavelle affair ga ined considerable attention in the press, it was
h ardl y the only iss ue confronting public affairs officers as the Eas ter
offensive len gthened. The enemy and his allies had no intention of all owing the N ixon administration to mine and bomb North Vietnam w ith impunity and began to search for flaws in the u.s. position that would make
for credible anti-American propaganda.
The Communist Chinese were the first to come forward . Shortly after
the minin g and bom bing bega n, th e People's Republic ch arged that
American bombers h ad hit several Chinese cargo ships anchored in North
Vietnamese ports. In early June it also complain ed that the United States
had allowed its aircraft to intrude upon Chinese air sp ace during raid s in
the northernmost portions of North Viehlam."
Whi le those ch arges were circulating, the government of North Vietnam settled upon an issu e of its own. Asserting that it had succeeded in
managin g the problems ca used by the air campai gn without undue stress,
it avowed that American aircraft h ad deliberately stru ck civilian habitations and the system of dikes that protected the homes of its people from
fl ooding during the rainy season. To substantiate those cla ims, it then p ermitted American newspaper correspondents and celebrities known for
their antiwar sympathies to travel to Hanoi to view the damage."
The United States passed off China 's charge that Ameri can aircraft
had bombed its ships by noting simply that there was no inform ation in
American files to confirm the claim. In fact, if something of the sort
occurred, at that time or later, it was an act of inadvertence rather than
po licy. As the b lockad e lengthened, Chinese merch ant ships achi eved
enou gh success unload ing supplies across N orth Vietnam's beaches to tie
up four Am erica n a ircraft w ith attacks on the li ghter s movin g th e
materie l for twenty-four h ours a day. The ships th emselves, howevel;
were never targets, if only because the Nixon administration h ad long
be fore d eci d ed to foster good rela tion s w ith the Peop le's Republic of
China and had little wish to reverse the progress it h ad made."
l~ "Was La ve ll e AJo ne?/' p. 64; Ta lking Pape r, 17 Oc t 72, sub : Impac t of La ve ll e
lnvestigation.
J5 Memo fo r the Direc tor of Defense in fo rmation, 9 May 72, s ub: State Department
Bri efing, 9 May, DOl Mining H aiphong 1972.
36 Craig R. Whitney, "Hanoi Says Ra ids Struck at Dikes," New Yo rk Tillles, 9 May 72.
37 I b id . A lso see Msg, John Lehman Sa igon 109 to l-i aig, 10 Ju l 72, NSC fil es,
Ba ckchannels, box 414, BackchalUlel Msgs, Bunker, 1972 (part 111, N ixon Papers .
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As for purported intru s ions upon Chin ese a ir s pace, no ev ide nce
ex isted that anything had occurred beca use the United States had long
kept its aircraft from entering a buffer zone it had establish ed along North
Viehlam 's border w ith Chin a. In h opes of diverting the press from the
issue, th e co mm a nde r in ch ief, Pacifi c, neverth eless instructed officia l
spokesmen on 14 June to substitute Ha noi for China as a point of reference when describing the location of bombing attacks in North Vietnam."
The new s stories that resu lted from visits to North Vietnam by reporters and celebrities we re more of a problem because they challenged U.s.
claims that the bombing had targeted only milita ry insta ll ations. When
Anthon y Lewis of the New York Tillles thu s visited North Vietnam and
began to assert that the mining and bo mbing had ca used con siderable
damage to civili an lives and property, the pres id ent and hi s advisers were
e nraged. Co ns id eri ng th e s tori es a ca lcu lated atte mpt by the North
Vietn amese to influence Ameri ca n public opinion through, as the president himse lf put it, "our le ft- wing fri end s," they defended themse lves
w ith vigor."
Lewis himself refused to accept North Vietnamese con tentions that
the damage was intentional. He be lieved it was the resul t of mistak es and
sa id so. That being the case, he still questioned whether American strategists truly und erstood the hum an cost of the bombing. Describing damage a ppare nt a t Phu c Loc in th e Red Riv e r d e lta, where vi ll agers
described an attack by American bombers that had supposedly kill ed or
wound ed more than 120 civi li ans, he noted tha t "death is always less
painfu l in the abstract. I was critica l of the mea ns used by the United
States in this war before coming here. But tallying the numbers of bomb
craters is not the sa me as seeing Phuc Loc.""
Lewis' assertions were by that tim e almos t the sta ndard fare of the
antiwar movement and drew far less a ttention from the p resident and his
advisers than claims the reporter passed on from the North Vietnamese
that they were clearing American miJleS from their harbors. An independ ent source, Lewis sa id, had confirmed that, as a result, at least one East
German ship had entered Haiphong after the United States had supposedly closed the port. Wh at parti cul arl y ga ll ed the president was that the
New York Times appeared to have slighted Pentagon denials that anything
of the sort had occurred by including them, between brackets, as a third
pa ragraph in Lewis' dispatdl. Worse, the front page headline introdu cing
~ Ibid . Also see Msg, l ohn Lehm an Saigo n 109 to Haig, 10 jlll 72; Msg, CJNCPAC to
CINC PACAF et aI., 15 Jul 72, DDI Poli cy file; jCS History, 1971- 1973, p. 415 .

.w Memo, the President for H enry Ki ssinger, 6 Jun 72, NSC files, Subject files, box 341,

H AK/ Pres id ent Me mos, 1971, N ixon Papers. Also see Msg, Sa igon 8776 to State, 13 Jun
72, sllb: Cl1I'rent DRY IYC Pro paga nd a, NSC fil es, jon Howe Chron fi les, box 1091, jlln 13,
1972, N ixon Papers. Ameri can policy stipu lated that every possible precaution wa s to be
take n to minimi ze dama ge to the dike system if attacks on va lid mili tary targets occu rred.

See Me mo, Lai rd for the Pres iden t, 31 Jul 72, sub: Targe tin g in North Vietnam, NSC files,
Jon Howe Chron files, box 1080, Jul -A ug 72, N ixon Papers .
.I() Antho ny Lew is, "Death in Phuc Loc," New York Till/es, 22 May 72.
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the ite m h ad s tressed that "Communis ts Report Mines at Haiphon g
Swept, Shi ps Sa iling.""
The article, along with another by Benjamin Welles to the effect that
the mines sown in Haiphong and six other North Vietnamese harbors
were designed to deactivate themselves before President N ixon's plmUled
trip to Moscow on 22 May, thus prompted an immediate official reaction.
On the day after it appea red, in a widely reprinted comment, the deputy
director of White House communi cations, Kenneth W. Clawson, charged
that the Till1es, by failing to give official denials the proper w eight, had
b ecom e, in effect, a conduit of en em y propaganda to th e American
people."
The paper d efend ed itself e ditorially by a lleging that th e Nixon
adm inistration wanted the American news media to "suppress all statements by the North Vietnamese government as inherently fal se and to
accept all statements by the U.S. govenunent as the begimting and end of
truth ." Even so, its h andling of the s tory was criticized by other members
of the news media. Long a critic of the war itself, Newsweek, for example,
noted that if the Nixon adm inistration's record of "miscalculation, lack of
candor and self-serving pronouncements on Vietnam" merited little trust,
"the Till1es h ad some questions to pondel; too. Had its treatment of confli cting cla ims really been evenhanded or responsible? And when a jou rnalist, however brilliant he may be, is permitted to take s id es as a columnist, what happens to his credib ili ty as a reporter?" Lew is, for his part,
ba cke d away from his s tory in a subsequen t article. Observing that
"d irect evid ence is ex treme ly difficult to obtain" in North Vi etnam, h e
noted that most international observers on the scene were convinced that
the Port of Haiphong was closed and that the North Vietnamese themselves had all but conceded the fact."
If President N ixon was incensed by Lewis' article, Welles' a llega tion
was also a source of concern to him. Referring to it in a memorandum to
General Haig on 20 May, he avowed that there should be no letup in a ir
s trikes on North Vietnam during his trip to Moscow and that both the
Military Assistance Command and the Defen se Department should
counter "instantly" stories in the press to the contrary. "There is nothing
that could hurt us more in the minds of public opinion," he said, " than
som e sugges tion that we made a d ea l w ith th e Russians to cool it in
Vietnam while trying to negotiate agreements with them in Moscow." On
comments by Lewis that the resumption of the bombing had yet to cau se
~l Anthony Lewis "Communists Re port Mines at Haiphong Swe pt, Shi ps Sa il ing/' New
York Times, 18 May 72; "Confli ct of Interest," Newsweek, 29 May 72.
42 Benjamin Welles, "Mines Sai d To H old D evice for Shut O ff Before N ixon Trip," New
York Times, 14 May 72; Welles, "Last Two Soviet Ships Bound for Haiphong Sa id To Veer
Away, New York Tillles, 19 May 72; lUP I- 327AJ, 19 May 72, copy in CM H files. Also see
"Confl ic t of I nterest."
4l "White House Repeats Criti cism of the T imes, Which Respond s," New York Till/es, 20
May 72; "Conflict of Interes t"; A nthony Lewis, "Closing of Ports Conceded by Hanoi,"
New York Till/es, 23 May 72.
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much di sruption in the lives of the North Vietnamese people, N ixon continued that he wanted Abrams and Bunker to put out more information
on morale problems in North Vietn am . Recogniz ing, as had Lewis, th at
absolute evidence was often hard to come by in Vieh1am, he conclud ed
that "If they say they don' t want to get out on a limb, ask them what they
think I have done.""
Haig took it upon himself to carry out the president's instructions. In
a "d eep background, off the record" briefing tha t includ ed correspond ents from the major telev ision n etworks and a number of prom in ent
newspapers but pointedly excluded representa ti ves of the New York Till1es,
he revea led that, according to intelligence reports in his possession, North
Vietnam had begun to experience severe dislocations as a res ult of the
bombing and mining. Estimating tentati vely that the enemy had suffered
between 75,000 and 100,000 casualties since the start of the Easter offensive, he said that the COLLt1try' s social system, in particu lar, was beginning
to show signs of strain. The cut off of supplies from China was putting a
much g reater demand on the local production of food and diverting manpower to agricultural pursuits that could have been used in support of
the wal". Meanwhile, Radio Hanoi had begun to warn against saboteurs
and hooligans; reliable reports had smfaced indicating that Hanoi authorities had executed black market profiteers; and, contrary to reports by
Lewis, prostitution was on the rise in Hanoi due to the impact of inflation
upon fixed income families. The problem extended even into the countryside, where young women were having difficu lty finding males of marriageable age and had disrupted community social structures by con sorting with olde!; married men."
Haig h ad some grounds for his claims. Reports from Hanoi by a va rie ty of for e ign observers, some of th e m sy mpath e ti c to th e North
Vietnamese, had confirmed that extreme dis locations were occurring. The
evacuation of families from Hanoi and Haiphong to rural areas, the dispersion of government agencies, shortages of food, price inflation, and
the worries and mourning brought on by heavy casualties in the South,
aIL had fostered di scontent among the people." Even so, Haig's clumsy
handling of the New York Tim es ensured that his role in the interview
would ultimately leak into the press and throw his points into doubt.
On 24 May, as a result, Henry Bradsher of the Wnshingtol1 Slnr disputed the general's claims. Citing "Hanoi watchers" at the u.S. mission in
Saigon who contended that the disruptions occurring in North Vietnam
hardl y indicated any essential weakening of the state, the reporter assert~~

Memo, the Presid en t for Haig, 20 May 72, NSC files, A. M. Hai g Chron fi le, box 992,

Haig Chron, May 1-20, 1972]1 of II], Nixon Papers.
4sMemo of Conversa tio n, Haig With Se lected Corres ponden ts, 22 May 72, NSC files, A.

M. Haig Chron files, box 993, Haig Ch re n, May 21-31, 1972 [11 of Ill, Nixon Pape rs. Also
see "Whi te HOllse Aid e Says Mora le Is Low in Hano i," New York Till/es, 23 May 72 .
.a6 Msg, Sa igon 7919 to Sta te, 27 May 72, s ub: Situ atio n in North Vietnam, NSC fi les, Jon
Hm·v e Cluon files, box 1089, May 27, 1972, N ixon Papers .
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ed that many of the effects Haig had wlderlined had existed long before
the renewa l of the bombing campaign and the mining."
The State Department contested Bradsher's story on the morning after
it a ppeared. Severa l da ys l atel~ the Mi lita ry Assistance Command in
Saigon likewise held a background briefing dealing with the effectiveness
of the interdiction effort. A wide variety of news stories followed quoting
U.s. intelligence sources on the success of the bombing and mining and
Hanoi's inability to move supplies southward. The effect of the effort was
nevertheless at best mixed . Although most reporters accepted the effectiveness of the bombing, a few began to worry that noncombatants would
be the ones to suffer the most. Orr Kelly of the Wnshil1gtol1 Stnr, for one,
reported on 30 May that if North Viehlam was being dismantled by the
cumulative effect of u.s. mining, bombing, and shelling, another month of
attacks at the current rate wou ld almost certainly assure a human disaster
in that country by cutting off food and other necessi ties to the innocent."
Whatever the hopes of the Nixon administration and the concerns of
the press, if the bombing produced disloca tion s in Nor th Vietnam, it
a ppea rs, at least in some reports by knowled geable observers, to have
had little if an y effect upon the morale of the country's people. As one
discerning traveler noted upon return.ing from a mission to Hanoi, the
civilian population of the city acknowl ed ged the precision of American
bombing by making little attempt to hide when u.s. aircraft arrived.
Instead, people stood in the streets and cheered when surface-to-air missiles or antiaircraft fire succeed ed in downing a bomber."
If Lewis' all ega tions were troublesome, they were a t least open to
question. North Vietnam's charges about the dikes were more difficult to
handle. Although the United States had never made it a policy to destroy
the enemy's flood control system and had attempted as far as possible to
avoid striking it, American pilots had, in fact, hit the dikes from time to
time, either with bombs that overshot their true targe ts or out of selfdefense to silence antia ircraft batteries mounted upon them. Since there
was thu s a grain of truth in the asse rtion that the United States had
bombed dikes, the matter constituted a made-to-order propaganda theme
for the enemy. He repeated it again and again in every international fOlUm
possible and added credence to his claims by squiring v isiting reporters
and antiwar celebrities su ch as actress Jane Fonda, former U.S. Attorney
~7 Memo, Situation Room for Kissinger, 11 JlIn 72, sub: Mornin g Cable Summary, NSC
files, Jon Howe Chron fil es, box 109] , JU Il 11. 1972, N ixon Pape rs; Henry Bradshe r, "U.s.
Repor ts of Foe's Distress Called Old, Out of Contex t," WnsltillgtoJ/ Star, 24 May 72. Also
see "Speak Gut Open ly, Gen. H aig," Plliladelphin I/lquirer, 5 Jun 72.
~s Me mo, Les Janka for Ron Zieg ler, 24 May 72, sub: Daily Press items, and Msg, Janka to
Zieg ler, 30 May 72, sub: Wrap- up of Daily Press Items, both in HAK Adm ini strat ive &
Staff fil es, Janka, box 18, Janka Press Gui da nce, Jan- Jul 72 [I of JI ], N ixon Papers. Also see
M ichael Pre nti ce, [Reu ters- 1345], 26 May 72, copy in CMH fi les; Barney Sie be r,
[UPI- 256A j, 5 jun 72, copy in CMH files.
49 Msg, Vien tian e 6291 to Sta te, 21 A ug 72, sub: Imp ressions of H anoi, DOl Ene my
Activ ities, 1972.
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General Ra msey Clark,
and Nevin Scrimshaw of
th e Senate Sub co mmittee on Refugees to
sites wh ere attacks h ad
s upp osed ly occ urre d .
American inte lli gen ce
ana lys ts sp ecul ate d at
the time that propagand a was only part of the
reason for the campa ign.
Severe flooding the year
before had caused co ns id e ra bl e damage to
North Vietnam's dikes.
Lacking tim e a nd th e
resources to make proper repairs, so the reasoning went, th e country's
offici als were attempting
to deflect to the United
Sta tes cr i ti cism tha t
might fall upon them if
the faciliti es fa iled durin g th e co min g rainy
season. 50
EnelllY nntinircrnft glllls ntop a dike nenr
America n officia l
Hnn oi fire all u.s. aircmft.
spokesmen ha ndled the
ch arges wh en they first
arose by denying that American bombers had ever followed a systematic
policy of bombing dikes, but they were none too forward in affirming that
mistakes might have occurred. "Anything is possib12," one Air Force general told reporters when queried on the subject, "but I think it's highly
improbable."Sl When the enemy's campaign continued and inten sified, the
State Deparhnent instru cted its foreign posts to label the effort an instance
of "the big li e techniqu e," and Preside nt N ixon himself addressed the
issu e at a 29 June news conference. "Th e United States has used grea t
restraint in its bombing policy," he said, "and I think properly so . . .. We
have had orders out not to hit d ikes because the results in terms of civil
casualties would be extraordinary. . .. I do not intend to allow any orders
to go out w hich wou ld involve civi lian casualties if it ca n be avoided .
5O Msg, Sa igon 8776 to Sta te, 13 JUIl 72, su b: Curre nt DR V lye Propaganda, NSC files, Jo n
Howe Chron fil es, box 1091, l Ull 13, 1972, N ixon Papers . A lso see Memo, Lai rd for th e
President, 31 Jul 72, sub: Targeting in North Vietnam.

SI SeY l11 0ur M. He rsh, "Dikes in Hano i A rea Represent 2000- Year Effort To Tame Ri vers,"

New York Till/es, 14 Jul 72.
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M ilita ry targets o nl y wi ll b e
allowed."" Those efforts notwiths ta ndin g, repor ts from Ha noi,
espec ia ll y by the resid e nt corres pond e nt for Agen ce Fr a n ce
Presse, Jean Thorava l, continu ed
to buttress North Vietnamese
cl aims that U.S. bombers had hit
dikes. As a res u lt, Secretary of
De fen se Laird decided to go on
reco rd with a cl ear s tatement of
w h a t w as, in fa ct, h appe ning .
Alludin g to th e possibility th at
North Vietna mese we re attemptin g to cover up their own failure
to repair the dikes, he admitted at
a 6 July n ews co nferen ce that
American aircraft at times struck
North Vietn am's fl ood control system, for very good reasons. "Some
of the dikes and dams may be on
/nll e FO lldn poses while looking
roadways tha t are being used or
thro/lgh the sights of all a/ltiairthey may be in a position where
cmft g/lll ill North Vietllalll.
a nti a ircraft weaponry is placed ,
and, of course, our pilots are given the opportunity and they should h ave
this capability to attack North Vietnamese gun emplacements.""
The question of the dikes nevertheless remained an issue. Jan e Fonda
reemphasized it during her visit to the North. Films by a Swed ish television
crew purporting to show damage to the dikes pl ayed on the American television networks. Agence France Presse reported tha t a gro up of fore ign
journalists visiting North Vietn am h ad n arrowly esca ped d ea th when
American bombers had attacked a dike they were visiting. The Secretary
General of the United Nations, Kurt Wa ldheim, accused the president of
deliberately bombing dams and levees. And Ramsey Clark, after visiting
North Vietnam, claimed to h ave seen damaged dikes with his own eyes.
Senator Edward Kenn edy professed himself shocked by Clark's revelation
and promised an investigation in the Senate."
In hopes of settling the controversy over the dikes once and for a ll,
the Office of the Ass is ta nt Secre tary of Defense for P ubli c Affa irs
Sl Msg, Sta te Ci rcu lar 125205 to A ll Diplomatic Posts, 11 Jul 72, sub: Charges of Bombing
North Vietnamese Dikes, DOl Dikes, NVN.
SJ

Hersh, "Dikes in H anoi Area Represent 200Q-Year Effort To Tame Ri vers."

~ M sg, Belgrade 126 to State, 13 Jul 72, sub: Medi a on Bombing NVN D ikes, and Talking

Paper, n.d., sub: Stor ies Conce rn ing Strikes Aga ins t Dikes in Na m Sach District, Hai
Duong Prov in ce, North Viehl am, both in 001 Dikes, NVN. Unattr ibuted AP cl ipping, 5

Aug 72, in 330- 77- 0094, box 81, Viet 385.1 (Aug) 72, Laird Pape rs, WN RC. Also see
Ambrose, NixoII, TIle Trillmph of (l Politicia1l, p. 589.
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released an inte lli gence stud y contai ning photogra phs that d etailed the
d a mage s tray bombs h ad ca u sed to dikes but demon stra ted tha t th e
harm h ad been minor and easily repaired. At that time, publi c affa irs
officers in Sa igon and elsewh ere a lso m ad e the point that a poli cy of
bombing dikes would h ave littl e effect on North Viehlam's transportation system beca use th ere were too many a lterna tive dry routes. The
worst effects wo uld occ ur only during th e ra in y seaso n a nd would
require a large-sca le coord inated bombing effo rt beca use key components of the sys tem (locks an d water runoff chutes) were w id e ly di spersed. In all, the officia ls sa id, on ly twelve dikes had bee n d amaged
rather th a n th e forty Nor th Vietn a m claimed, and none were in the
Hanoi a rea, the most lu crativ e ta rge t if dikes were to be bo mbe d.
Pres ide nt N ixo n himse lf probably made th e best rebuttal at a 27 July
news co nference . Underscori ng th e th ousands of So uth Vie tn a mese
mad e home less by North Vie tnam 's offen s ive, he pointed o ut th at,
althou g h acci d ents had inevitably occurred, if the United States had
wanted to destroy the dikes it could have done so in less than a day"
Those comm ents and others like them laid mu ch of the controversy
over the d ikes to rest, but doubts neve rtheless remained, in part beca use
of the Lavelle affa ir. Although most com mentators within the news med ia
were wi lling to accept that the United States had not deliberately targeted
dikes, a suspicion remained among a few that pilots and their officers
might have taken it upon themselves to attack the facilities. As a result,
the Wnshing ton Stnr adv ised President N ixon on 3 AUgllst to make it "perfectly clea r" to U.s. military command ers that dikes were never to be targeted or attacked except in cases of the utmost provoca tion "
Misdirected bombs and the accidental damage they ca used remained
a source of e mbarrassme nt for th e Nixon a dmini stration and publi c
affa irs officers in South Vi etn a m until the very e nd of the war. On 11
Octobel~ fo r exa mpl e, radio reports from North Vietnam indica ted that
U.S. a ircraft had bombed the French legation in downtown Hanoi, killing
the charge d 'affa ires. Following a superficial preliminary investiga tion by
the Seventh Fleet, w hose aircraft had struck Hanoi at about the time the
damage OCCULTed, the MACV Office of Information accepted the Navy's
assura nces th at a ll bombs had been on target. But, since France was a
major American ally, official U.S. spokesmen also very ca utiously conceded that if an accid ent h ad indeed occurred they regretted any personal
injury or damage. It was well that they did. For a lthough MACV's comments at the time cast doubt upon the enemy's claim by suggesting that
fa lling North Viehlamese surface-to-a ir missiles might have hit the legaS5 Talking Paper, North V ietn am: The Dike Bombing I ss ue, covered by Memo, OASD PA
for He nkin et a I., 28 l ui 72, 330-77-0094, box 81, Vie t 385.1 (Jld ) 1972, Laird Papers,
WN RC; "The President's News Conference of Jul y 27,1972," Puvlic Papers of tile Preside/Its:
Ric1mrrl M. NixOII, 1972 (Washing ton, D.C.: Government Printin g Office, 1974), p. 752.
56 The Wnsllillgtoll Stnr is quoted in Msg, State 141620 to Sa igon, 4 Aug 72, su b: August 4
Indochina Press SlIInmary, 0011972 Press Coverage fil e.
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tion, a more thorough investigation later confirmed that a bomb from an
American aircraft had done the damage. On 20 Octobel~ for the sake of
officia l credibility, the United States thus had no choice but to clarify the
record by taking full responsibility for the incident. 57

The Situation in South Vietnam
lthough wrangling over the dikes, the extent of civilian casualties in
A
North and South Viehlam, the effectiven ess of the bombing and mining, and the Lavelle affair continued to cause problems for public affairs
officers, circumstances in South Vietnam slowly began to improve. As the
result of South Vietnamese efforts to reorganize and Abrams' massive air
attacks, the enemy's offensive slowed by the begimting of JlU1e. Although
the Commun ists continu ed their h old on Binh DinJl Province, General
Truong managed to consolid ate his forces at Hue, and another well-qualified professional, Col. Ly Tong Ba, took charge a t Kontum. An Loc a lso
held firm, although the town remained cutoff by road until the begi1ll1ing
of July. As early as 19 May Ambassador Bunker thus felt jus tifi ed in
reporting that the enemy was clearly experiencing difficulties and had
failed to achieve his maill objectives."
On 28 June Truong lalU1ched a counteroffensive northward to retake
Quang Tri. Within the month hi s forces had advanced to the northeast wall
of the city's citadel, but it took until 14 September for them to take that
strongpoint itself and to declare the city in fri endly h ands. The delay was a
somce of some criticism in the press, but Truong considered Quang Tri a
ruin with little rema ining milita ry va lu e and was disinclined to waste
manpower on its reca pture. H e agreed reluctantly to do so on ly when
Th ieu him self insisted that the entrance of South Vietnamese forces into
the city was an inlportant symbol to the South Viehlamese people."
If the advance of Truong's forces seemed labored to some, the performan ce of the South Viehlamese in other areas was erratic, especially at An
Loc, where durin g Jun e th e 21st Infantry Divi s ion ma d e h ardly a ny
progress in breaking the en emy's hold on the only road lea ding to the
tow n. Con sidering the impasse an ex trem e embarra ssment, President
N ixon pressmed Abrams to do something to prevail on Thieu to pu sh his
57 Msg, e TC Seven Seven Pt Zero /eTG Seven Seven Pt Three to N MCC, 11 Oct 72, sub:
A ll eged Bombing of French M ission, Hanoi, DOl Incident file; MACV Statement to the

Press, 11 Oct 72, 330- 77- 094, box 80, Viet 381.5, Oct 72, La ird Papers, WN RC; Lt r, Col
Robert Burke to th e auth o r, 27 Jun 90, CM H fi les; Me mo, Moore r CM-22S8-72 for
Secreta ry of De fense, 19 Oct 72, 330-77- 0095, box 9, Viet 385.1 (Au g-Nov ) 1972, La ird
Pape rs, WNRC; Memo fo r Correspondents, OASD PA, 20 Oct 72, Staff Mem be r Office
fil es, Ziegler, box 43, Fore ign Poli cy Guid ance, A ug-Oct 72 [I of JIll, N ixon Papers.
S8 Msg, Bunke r Saigo n 0094 to Kissinge r, 19 May 72, s ub: Vietna m: Assessme nt o f Prese nt
Si tuati on, NSC fil es, Jon Howe Chron fil es, box 1088, May 19, 1972, N ixon Papers.
~ I n te n', Dale A ndrade "v ith Lt Gen Ngo Q uang Truo ng, 1990, CM H fi les.
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troops hard e l~ if only to deny
cri ti cs in the press access to the
issue.'" The general was able to
do little. Although en em y fire
slacke ned e nou gh a round the
town toward mid-June to allow
h e li co pter s to re in force a nd
resupply th e troops in s id e,
correspondents were still reporting at the end of the month that
the American aircrews involved
in th e process were " furiou s"
and "bitter" because of the fai lure of th e South Vietnamese
armed forces to play any significa nt role in th e operation.
Comments by American advisers also continued to appear in
the press, paying grudging tribute to th e ca p abilities of th e
North Vie tnamese around An
Loc while criticizing the lack of
discipline and leadership of the
So uth Vi e tn a m ese force that
remained strand ed on the road
SOllth Vietnalllese forces recaptllre
into the town. "They (the ComQllang Tri.
munists) monitor ARVN all the
time," one told Laurence Stern
of the Washington Post, "and the ARVN invariably give away everything
before it h appens.""
Despite d isappointments of that sort, by July it seemed clear to both
U.S. intelligen ce analysts and the news media that North Viehlam's offensive h ad fail ed . Although the quality of the leadership w ithin the South
Viehlamese armed forces remained uneven and South Viehlamese coun" Msg, Ki ss in ge r WHS 2068 to Bunker, 10 May 72, NSC fi les, Haig Q u o n file, box 993,
Haig ehron, May 1- 20, 1972, N ixon Papers; Msg, Hai g to Ab rams, n.d., NSC fi les, Ha ig
Chron fil e, box 993, Haig ehron, lun 13-30, 1972, Nixon Papers; Memo, Bruce Kehrli for
Hai g, 23 Jun 72, sub: ARVN Relief Unit, and Memo, Les Janka for Hai g, 24 Jun 72, sub:
Kehrli g ram on ARVN In effec ti ve ness, both in NSC fil es, Kiss in ger Offi ce fi les,
Ad mini strative and Staff files, Janka e hren, box 18, Jan- Jul, 1972, N ixon Papers.
61 Malco lm W. Brow ne, "Copters Ferry More Sa igon Troops Into Anl oc as Enemy Fire
Ebbs," New York Times, 15 Jun 72. Also see White House Weekend News Rev iew, 26 Jun
72, NSC files, box 994, N ixon Papers. The wea kness of enemy fire may have been the
resul t of B- 52 s trikes based upon intelli gence from agents situated w ithi n the enen"l y's
higher headquarters at Ko ntu m. See Orrin DeFores t and David ChanoH, Slow BI//'I/: The
Rise aJl(i Bitter Fall of Americall Illtelligellce ill Vietllalll (New York: Simon and Schu ster,
1990). Laurence Stern, "Li fti ng the Siege of A nl oc: 'A Gru nt Will Think Tw ice,'"
Washillgtoll Post, 15 ]un 72.
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teroffensives in M ilitary Reg ions 2 and 3 had bee n di sa ppointing,
Newsweek observed on 24 July that the enemy had exposed his men and
his tanks too readily to American air power and had taken a heavy beating as a result. According to reports that reached the White House from
the field, civ ilian casualties had been a prob lem in Q uang Tri because of
the heavy use of B-52 bombers. There was ev idence that enemy forces
were being resupplied across the beaches of the region despite the efforts
of the U.S. Navy. Yet, as General Haig obse rved after a brief visit to South
Vie tnam a t th e tim e, "In terms re la ti ve to ARVN, the NVA are now
extremely weak. Although they con tinue to infiltrate replacements, the
gua lity of th eir infantry has declined sharp ly and ARVN is no longer
intimid ated by their armor. Many recently captured NVA are young and
inex perienced with reports that some have only had rudimentary training.... Sa igon has been given a new lease on life.""
As ea rly as 1 July, ind eed, the situation seemed so promising that a
hi gh-level Air Force briefer at the Mil itary Assistance Command, overcome by enthu sia sm, went out of his way to predi ct the recapture of
Quang Tr i City "p retty darn fast. " He added th at enemy stren gth in
Mi litary Region 1 had been "cut in half," that the United Sta tes had "photographic evidence of everything," and th at the plan to reopen Quang Tri
had been la rgely of Am erican origin. The session p roved such an egre" " A Balance Sheet," Newsweek, 24 lu i 72, p. 42; Msg, Lehm an Saigon 109 to Ha ig, 10 Ju l 72,
NSC files, BackchalUlels, box 414, Backchannel Msgs, Bunker, 1972 lpart lll, Nixon Papers.
Quote from Trip Rpt, Jul 1- 3, 1972, Vieblalll and Ca mbodi a, NSC files, A. M. Ha ig Special
fi le, box 1015, Gen. Haig's Trip to Vietnam Oull- 3, 1972), Nixon Papers, copy in CMH files.
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g ious violation of standing procedures that it prompted a n immedi ate
cable from Friedh eim to the new chief of MACV information, Col. Robert
L. Burke, who had succeeded Stevens on 1 July. Reminding Burke that for
the previous three years the com m and had been under instru cti ons to
refrain from making predi ctions and setting timetables on possible future
actions and accomplislunents, the assistant secretal'y of d efense for public
affairs cautioned that spokesmen for the Military Assistan ce Comm and
had no choice but to hew to the policy. Friedheim continued that "photographic evidence sh ou ld not be touted unless it has been approved for
release ... und er our normal procedures to safeguard intelligen ce ma tters," and "care must be taken not to issue contrad ictory assessments of
intelligence particularly as it relates to enemy s trengths. We had too much
of that in the early years of thi s war."6)
If su ccess in the South, however m argina l, proved exhilara ting to
some, hardly anyone, either in official circles or the news media, d oubted
the enemy's ability to continue the war into the ind efinite future . As one
Rad io H anoi broadcast put it in June, virtu ally paraphrasing American
intelligence reports, "Our people can walk, can use torchlights, ca n ea t
diluted congee [wa ter rice gruel] .... Even if the enemy su cceeds in the
bomb destruction of our cities and our large industrial installations, they
ca n never paralyze our economy to the point of preventing our surviva l
and our ability to supply the South.""
Yet, if the bombing and mining by themse lves could never totally
abolish Hanoi's war-making potential, they had in creased the price of
continuing the war enormously for the enemy by complica ting his efforts
in South Vieblam. Since the Easter offensive was a largely conventiona l
ca mpaign, North Vieblam's supply requirements in the South w ere mucll
higher than earl ier in the war. That raised the volume of men and materiel moving down the Ho Chi Minh Tra il and mad e enemy atte mpts at
resupply mucll more vulnerable to a ir attack than in the past. In the same
way, although North Vie tnam co uld repl ace its petroleum s uppli es
through hidden pipelines coming from China and could rely indefinitely
on imports arriving by road and provi sions and equipment it had stored
up in earl ier years, the presence of mines in Haiphong meant the end of
s uppl y, over the long run, for mos t of the h ea vy equipment that the
nation received from the Soviet Union."
Understand il1g the en emy's predica ment and sensing th e gr ief th e
North Vietnamese must have fe lt when the Soviet Union went through
(,J Msg, Fried heim to Col Robert L. Burke, 1 Jul 72, sub: Press Bri efing Guidance, DO l
Spring Offensive file.
61 rAPl , "North Admits War T oll," Ba ltimore 51111, 6 JUIl 72. A lso see Memo, Moorer
CM-1951- 72 fo r Sec re tary o f Defense, ]5 JUIl 72, sub: The Air Ca mpa ig n in North
Vietnam, 330- 77- 0094, box 81, Viet 385.1 (JLII1) 1972, La ird Papers, WNRC; Tad Szuic,
" Hanoi H eld Able To Fight 2 Years at Present Rate," New York Till/es, 13 Sep 72.
65 Memo, Phil Odeen for KiSSinger, 12 Aug 72, s ub: CIA Assessment of the Bombing and
Mining, NSC fi les, Vietnam Subject files, box 96, A ir Activity in Southeast Asia, Jan- Aug
1972, vol. lll, Nixon Papers.
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with th e s ummit des pite the min es a nd bombing, Pres id e nt N ixo n
refu sed to allow a ny le tup in th e attack on North Vi e tnam. When he
beca me aware at th e end of Ju ly of a gradual reduction in air sorties
aga inst the northernmost portions of North Vietnam brought on by bad
weathel; he urged the Air Force to redouble its efforts. If a ll constraints
with regard to civili an casualties and buffe r zone restri ctions for the area
between North Vietnam and China were of necessity to remain fu lly in
force, Hemy Kissinger in formed Ambassador Burtker on 30 July, the presid ent refused to tolerate any additional restraints designed to meet fisca l
or ordnance ex penditure ceilings. "In the period ahead, " Kissinger said,
"our best hope for s uccess in the negotiations is th e maintenan ce of a
steady and effecti ve leve l of military pressure aga inst the North." On 29
August President N ixon said the sa me thing in public by warning North
Vietnam at a news conference that the bombing would continue without
stint lU1til substantia l progress in the negotiations had occurred ."

h6 Quote from Msg, Kissinger WHS 2093 to Bunker, 30 Jul 72, NSC files, Backchannels,

box 414, Backchannel Message file, 1972, to A mb. Bunker, Saigon, Nixon Papers. "The
President's News Conference of A ugust 29, 1972," Public Papers of lite Presidellfs: RicJmrd
M. NixolI, 1972, pp. 827-31.
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By the end of Au gus t 1972 even Hanoi' s leaders see med prepared to
admi t that comprom ise was in order. Not on ly h ad th ey sustai ned a
heavy bloodletting in South Vietnam, their alli es, the Soviet Union and
the People's Republi c of China, appeared little disposed to take their
i11terests to heart. Meanwhile, w hatever their losses, their forces in the
South had attained as good a tactical position as they were likely to
ach ieve in the foreseeab le fu ture. Besides threatening important lines of
communicat io n in South Vietnam, they had great ly increased the
Commu ni s t presence in areas near Sa igon, he ld strong positions in
Military Reg io n s 1 a nd 2, and h ad s u cceeded in revers in g So uth
Vie tnamese gai ns in some parts of the Mekong Delta. As a result, they
were wel l positioned to claim large amounts of ad ditional te rritory, provided the negotiators in Paris could su cceed in winning a peace agreement th at permitted the Americans to disengage gracefully while leaving Com muni st forces in place in the South .' O n the political front, public opini on polls in the United States indicated that N ixon would win
the coming presidential election by impress ive margins. In that sense, it
seemed better for North Vietnam to bargain with Nixon irrun ediately,
while he was sti ll campaigning and uncertain, than to delay until a time
wh en he might be stronger politically and much less inclined to deal.

A Peace Offensive

O
I

n 8 May 1972, the United States had laid out three conditions for
peace: a cease-fire, the return of American prisoners of war with an

Memo, Phil Odeen for Dr. Ki ssinger, 6 Oct 72, sub: V ietna m Trip Report, NSC fil es,

A. M. Haig Special fil e, box 1017, Gen Haig's SEA Visit (29 Sep-3 Oct 72), Nixon Papers.
Thi s is the conclusion of intelli gence esti mates in Sa igon toward the end of the year. Msg,
Haig Sa igon 305 to Kiss in ger, 20 Dec 72, NSC fil es, For the Presid ent' s files, Lord, Vietnam

Negotiati ons, box 870, Camp David Cables, Dec 72, Nixon Papers.
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accounting of those still missing in action, and assura nces that the people
of South Vietnam would have th e ri gh t to de termine their own future
without the interposition by force of either a Communist governm ent or a
coa lition involving Communists. North Vietnam's representatives in Paris
made their first move toward agreement on those points on 1 August, by
dropping the ir d emand for the dismemberment of the govern ment of
South Vietnam. From that moment, the negotiations progressed rapidly.
"Both sides recognized that the pursu it of a settlement ... involved takin g chances," Kissinger's aide, John D. Negroponte, wrote during
Decem bel;
and it seemed ... that U.s. and DRY interests had converged sufficiently to form
the basis for a settlement. This is to say that we were prepared to disengage from
So uth Vietnam in exchange for which Hanoi was w illin g to forego acca l"n plishment of all its objectives in the South immediately. Among the essential elements of thjs negotiating framework were Hanoi's apparent w illingness to leave
the politica l process in the South to a reasonable period of evolution, to restrict
its right to intervene militarily in the South by accepting a prohibition on further
infiltration, and their agreement to withdraw forces fro m Laos and Cambod ia. 2

By 11 October the two sides had reached subs tantial agreement. As a
humane gesture, the United States proposed to contribute to the economi c
reconstru ction of No rth Vietna m and to withdraw all of its forces from the
South . It spec ifi ed , howevel; th at it wou ld continue, s ubject to certa in
limitations, to supply the South Vietnamese armed forces with arms and
equipm e nt. The Thieu reg im e wou ld mea nwhile re main in pl ace in
Saigon, but so wou ld North Vietnamese forces in the countrys id e. A
Nationa l Council of Nationa l Reconciliation and Concord with Viet Cong
representation would come into being, but it wou ld h ave jurisdiction over
little more tha n elections, to which the South Vietnamese gove rnm en t
would have to agree.'
Neither the Nixon administrati on nor the Hanoi regime had any illusions about the arrangement. By leaving North Vietnamese forces in position in South Vietnam, it provided Hanoi with, as Negroponte observed
in hi s message to Kissingel; "a better than equa l ch ance of ultim ately
achieving its objectives." Kissinger nevertheless believed that it was the
best agreement possible under the circumstan ces and won the president's
support for qu ick ratification . After some last-minute jockeying in Paris,
the nationa l secu rity adviser thus traveled to Saigon on 18 October to
inform Thieu of the treaty's provisions and to wi n hi s agreement. If a ll
went well, the UI~ited Sta tes would stop bombing North Vieh,am on 21
2 Memo of Conversation, 30 Nov 72, sub: President's Meeting With the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, NSC fi les, Jon Howe Chron fil es, box 1081, Nov- Dec 72, N ixon Papers. Quote frol11
Msg, John D. Neg ro po nte to Kissinge r, 14 Dec 72, s ub: Hano i's Behavior in the
Negotiations, NSC files, Vietnam Negotia tions, box 870, Ca mp David files, Dec 72, Nixon
Papers.
J For a more thorough discussion of the October agreement and its background, see
Kissin ger, Tlte WI/if e HOl/se Yenrs, pp. 1341- 59.
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Thieu nrgIles agaillst tire pence agreement.

October; Kissinger would initial the accord the n ex t day in Hanoi; and
for ma l signing of the treaty would occur on the thirty-first, at a meeting
in Paris between Secretary of State Rogers and the foreign ministers of
North and South Vietnam.'
Kissinger' s exp ectation s to th e contrary, nothing went as planned.
Thieu understood cl early that the treaty put South Vi etnam at extreme
risk. Considering the proposed Na tional Council little more than a thinly
veiled coaliti on governm ent, he refu sed emphatica lly to approve the projected agreement.
While Kissinger was in Sa igon, the United States began Operation
ENHANCE PLUS, a massive airli ft of suppli es and materiel to South Vietnam
designed to provide Thieu's forces with as mu ch equipment as possible
before treaty provisions limiting resupply efforts went into effect. When
that fa iled to reassure Thieu and he insisted on both a tota l wi thdrawal of
North Vietnamese forces from his country and elimination of the National
Council from the settlement, Kissi.nger had no choice but to cancel his trip
to Hanoi and to return home.'
By that time, speculation was rising in the press that a treaty was at
hand, and both Time and Newsweek were carrying stories that purported
~ Quo te

from Msg, Neg roponte to Ki ssinger, 14 Dec 72, sub: Hanoi's Behav ior in th e

Negotiation s. Kissinger descr ibes th e proposed trea ty in Tire White House Years, pp.

1341- 59.
S Ambrose, NixolI , TIle Trillmph of 11 Polilicintl, pp. 627- 35.
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to contai n drafts of the peace formula. Those accounts were wide of the
mark, but President Nixon and his advisers und erstood clearly that time
was running out. North Vieh1amese Prime Minister Pham Van Dong had
already given an interview to Newsweek editor Arnaud de Borchgrave. If
the United States hesitated for too long, there seemed every likelihood
that the North Viemamese would release the provisions of the trea ty to
the press. Once that happened and the American people realized that the
enemy had essentially fulfilled the 8 May conditi ons, a backlash might
develop in Congress and the public that would tie the president's hands
but fall most heavily upon the South Vietnamese. Thieu had to be made
to understand, Kissinger thus told Bunker on 24 Octobel; " that hi s alternatives really revolve around accep ting what is good in the offer or in
persisting in an intransigent position which will surely result in a cut-off
of U.S. fW1d s thmugh congressional action if not from us .... [He] must
remember that everything he ga ins in South Vietnam as a result of these
tactics he loses here in the United Sta tes where he needs continued military and economic support. '"
Thieu remained adamant. Turning to the press, he avowed in the presence of reporters that if the North Viemamese stayed in South Vietnam
after an accord "the war w ill have proved to be only a U.s. war of aggression and the GI and ARVN sacrifices w ill have proven unnecessaq and a
betrayal.'"
Concerned that continued disagreement could only lead to a bruising
showdown with Thieu at a moment w hen the U.S. presidential election
was imminent, and unable to implement the treaty to any practical ex tent
without Thi eu's cooperation and that of the South Viemamese burea ucracy, President N ixon had no choice but to inform the North Vietnamese
on 25 October that a "brief delay" had become necessary. Hanoi had to
realize, he said, that it was impossible for the United States to sign a document implying the consent of one of the parties when that party had not
concurred ' The Nor th Vi e tnam ese gove rnm ent responded th e nex t
evening by broadcasting the terms of the agreement to the world.
With spec ulation ri sing everywhere, N ixon and Kissinger m oved
immediately to guarantee that the America n version of what had happened received greater play in the press than the enemy's maneuver. On
the morning after the annow1Cement, Kissinger went on television with a
~ Arnaud de Borchgrave, "Exclusive From Hanoi/' Newsweek, 30 Oct 72; Msg, Haig WH
29646 to Kissinger, 23 Oct 72, NSC fi les, Kissinge r Offi ce files, Country files, box 104,
HAK's Sa igon Tri p, Oct 16-0ct 23, 1972, Nixon Papers; Kissinger, Tile White HOllse Years,
p. 1348. Q uote from Msg, Kissin ger WHS 2293 to Bunker, 24 Oct 72, NSC files, Vietna m
Negotiatio ns, box 870, Camp Dav id files, Oct 72, N ixon Papers.
7 Be rnard Ka lb, CBS Radio, 24 Oct 72, as qu oted in News Summary, 25 Oct 72, N ixon.

Papers.

• Msg, I-\aig WH 0081 to Col Guay, Paris, 25 Oct 72, NSC files, For the Presiden~s fi le,
Lord, Vietna m Nego tiations, box 870, Camp Dav id Cables, Oct 72, N ixon Papers. Also see
Walte r Scott Di ll ard, Sixty Days 10 Peace (Washington, D.C.: National Defense University,
1982), p. 6.
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li ve briefing-the first of his career-to declare that peace is at hand but
that minor details remained to be worked out. Editors and producers
around the world se ized upon the catchplu'ase "peace is at hand," and
paid scant attention to Kissinger's caveat. As a result, a wave of euphoria
swept the United States, with both Republicans and Democrats praising
the development'
The next day, nevertheless, Thieu declared publicly from Saigon that
he would not be bound by a peace agreement that he had never signed
and repeated rus objections to the National CounciJ and the presence of
North Vietnamese troops on hi s cou ntry's so il. Hanoi meanwh il e
announced that it had no intention of meeting with Kjss inger to settle the
minor detai ls he had mentioned and that peace cou ld be found only "at
the end of a p en." Shortly therea ftel; Democratic presidentia l candidate
George McGovern and other criti cs of the war began to compare the
treaty's provisions with demands the enemy had made at the start of the
negotiations. What, they asked, had the president achieved in return for
the four years of blood and sacrifice that h ad intervened? "
N ixon responded on 2 Novembel; in his first major, televised speech
of the political ca mpaign . Confirming that a breakthrou gh had occurred
in the n egotiations, he avowed that minor technicalities had de layed a
fi na l settlement but that they were too important to be handled carelessly,
as had occurred in 1968, when Lyndon Johnson had rushed the bombinghalt agreement to completion prior to that year's election without clarifying all the details. There would be no misunderstandings this time, he
declared. "We aren't going to allow an election dead line or any other kind
of deadline to force u s into an agreement whicll would be only a temporary truce and not a lasting peace. We are going to sign the agreement
when the agreement is right, not one day before; and when the agreement
is right, we are goi ng to sign, without one day's delay.""
The speech, along with the confirmation ENHANCE PLUS provided that
the United States was continuing fully to support South Vietnam, appears
to have had th e sort of effect in the Uni ted States that N ixon sought.
Harris polls during August h ad revealed that a majority of Americans
were unhappy with the president's failure to fulfill hi s 1968 promise to
end the war." The speech made it appear that he h ad taken major steps in
that direction and that he was doing so in a way that wou ld preserve
American honor. Although the New York Times endorsed McGovern and
the Washington Post hammered away at the Watergate affail; Nixon won
the next week's election by the sort of very wide marg in that everyone
' Richard M. Nixon, RN, Tile Memoirs of Richard Nixoll (New York: Grosset & Dunlap, Inc.,
1978), p. 705. The rea ction to the announcement is described in A mbrose, NixOII, The
Tril/II/ph of a Politiciall, pp. 644-45.
10 A mbrose, NixolI, The Triulllph of n Politicinll, pp. 644-45 .
11 Excerpt from President Nixon's speech, "A Look to the Future," 2 November 1972,

Department of State B"lIel;'l, 20 Nov 72, p. 605.
ll The poll is cited in Msg, State 156860 to Sa igon, 28 Aug 72, sub: Aug ust 28 Indochina
Press Summary, 001 Press Coverage 1972 file.
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had expected. Des pite his continu al complaints abo ut the news media
and their tendentious coverage of both the war and his administration,
1,807 (89 percent) of the 2,144 daily newspapers in existence in the United
States at that time had endorsed his cand id acy. " Of more importance for
the future of the war, howe vel; was the performance of the pres ident's
party in the e lection. The Republicans ga ined twelve sea ts in the House of
Representatives but remained more than fifty short of the majority they
needed. Th ey meanwhile los t two sea ts in th e Senate, leaving th e
Democrats in control of that body by a margin of 58 to 42.

The Negotiations Break Down
lthough Nixon had won a second term in office, his problems with
A
the ne go tiation s in creased a lmo st imm e diate ly.
th e North
Vietnamese h ad seemed open to compromise be fore the election, they
If

drew back afterwards, e ith er because their tactical pos ition in South
Vietnam had suddenly deteriorated 01; more likely, because they be lieved
they might be able to achieve additiona l advantages. When the negotiations reconvened on 20 Novembel; the United States sought to insert language into the treaty to clarify that the National Couneil lacked governmental fun ctions and to establish the principle, however indirectly, that
North Vietnam had no unequivocal right to intervene militarily in the
South. It succeeded mainly in removing the term administrative structllre
from the description of the Na tional Co uncil, an important stumbling
block to Thieu. For the rest, Hanoi attempted to delay the proceedings ill
every way possible by seeking to renegotiate portions of the trea ty that
had seemed all bu t settled before."
Thieu, for his part, w as hardly more forth coming. Aware that enemy
commanders in the South had told their troops the cease-fire would be
"very profitable to us beca use it a llows us to maintain a tooth co mb 0 1'
leopard skin posture in South Viehlam," he continued to object s tre nuously to th e agreement. H e was w illing to n egotiate directly with the
Na tion al Liberation Front (the Vie t Cong), he avowed, if that organization were released from Hanoi's domination . Since the treaty co mpe ll ed
his America n ally to withdraw from the wat; it see med on ly jus t and
correct for the North Vietnamese, who had in vaded his country, to do
the same."
I)

M emo, H erbert G. Klei n for th e President, 8 Nov 72, sub: Editori al En dorsements,

Whi te Hou se Special files, Klein, Memo randa 71-72, N ixon Papers.
14 Msg, Neg roponte to Kissinge r, 14 Dec 72, sub: Hanoi's Behav io r in the Negotiations.
15Q uote fr0111 M sg, Bunker Saigon 239 to Kissinger, 28 Oct 72, NSC fil es, Backchannels,
box 413, Ba ckc hanne l Messages, Sep 72, From Bunker. Msg, Bunker Sa igon 267 to

Kiss inger, 13 Nov 72, NSC files, Backchannels, box 413, Backchannel Messages, Nov 72,
From Bunker. Both in N ixon Papers.
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General Haig traveled to South Vietnam on 9 November with emphatic instructions from the president to tell Thieu that "We will not stand
still" if South Vietnam continued to obstruct the treaty. "Given the complex ion of the new Congress, we simply w ill not be able to hold congressional support. This Congress is more libera l than the last. The only useful
thing to discuss now is joint planning." "
Convinced that his options were sorely limited and that the 8 October
principles were the best obtainable, N ixon w rote Thieu directly on 15
November. Observing th at it was "unrealistic to assume that we w ill be
able to secure the absolute assurances wh ich you would hope to h ave on
the troop issu e," h e stressed that the United States would meet continued
North Viebl amese aggression w ith "swift and severe reta liatory action."
He con tinu ed, h oweve r, th a t his authority to strike in that manner
d epended upon the suppor t of Con gress and th e American people.
Indeed, if Thieu appeared to be an "obstacle to a peace whim American
public opinion universa ll y d esires, I wou ld, w ith great re luctance, be
forced to consider other [unilatera l] measures." " A week l a tel~ with Thieu
still holding fast, Nixon instructed Ambassador Bunker to tell him in the
s trongest terms that "even with [the] massive m and ate I personally
received in the election," Congress would no longer support continuation
of the war in the light of Hanoi' s peace offers. The leading supporters of
the war in the Senate "were not only unanimous but vehement in stating
their conclusion that, if Saigon is the only roadblock for reaching agreement on this basis, they will personally lead the fi ght when the new Congress reconvenes on January 3 to cut off all military and economic assistan ce to Sa igon." Continuation of the war was thus impossible. "Th e door
has been slammed shut h ard and fast by the long time supporters of my
policies in Vietnam in th e House a nd Sen ate w h o control the purse
strings." Further delays were dangerous. "The fa t is on the fire" and "it is
time to fish or cu t bait. " "
On the side, A mbassador Bunker reinforced the president's arguments by te llin g Thieu that, comp ared w ith th e enemy, h e h ad th e
preponderance of numbers and resources on his side and sh ou ld have little difficulty handling a politica l contest with the Comm unists. "It seems
to me [tha t] we h ave reached that point w h ere we have give n th e
Vietnamese the resources to do the job," the ambassador later told Henry
Kissinger. "The draft agreemen t you have worked out gives them the
opportuluty, and ... we have disch arged fully our responsibilities. It is u p
to them now to make it possible for u s to support them." "
" Msg, Kissinge r WHS 2331 to Haig, 10 Nov 72, NSC files, A. M. Haig Special files, box
1019, Gen. Haig's Saigon Trip, 9-13 Nov 72, ToHaig / HaigTo & Mise [I of III], Nixon Papers.
" Msg, Kennedy WHP 141 to Haig for Kiss inger, 24 Nov 72, NSC fi les, Jon Howe Chron
files, box 1107, 11/24/72, N ixo n Papers. Quote from Ltr, N ixon to Th ie u, 15 Nov 72,
Bunker Papers, FAlM/ lR.
18Msg, KiSSinger WHS 2257 to Bunker, 26 Nov 72, Bunker Papers, FA lM I TR.
19 Msg, Bunke r Sa igo n 282 to Ki ssin ger, 27 Nov 72, NSC files, Backchannels, box 41 3,
Backcha nne l Messages, Nov 72, From Bunker, N ixon Papers.
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If President N ixon was meeting resistan ce from Thieu, he also faced
reservations on the part of the American military. Shortly after stepping
down as d1ief of staff of the Army in August 1972, General Westmoreland
had urged him to continue bombing the North and bl ockading Haiphong
until the enemy had no moice but to make the sort of concessions that
wou ld give South Vietn am a chance at survival.'" Genera l Abrams himself
had long agoni zed over the issue.
To put those doubts to rest, the president and Kissinger met with the
Joint Chiefs on 30 November to explain the treaty and to request their public support. Whatever the objections of those who favored continuation of
the Wat; N ixon asserted at the meeting, the United States had stayed one
step ahead of the sheriff, just missing fund cutoffs in Congress. The North
Vietnamese had conceded all of the conditions for peace al1J1olU1Ced on 8
May, even though the Saigon regm,e argued that this was not en ough. In
fact, if the American people knew all the deta ils of what North Vieh1am
had offered, they would never support ftuther prolon gation of the war. As
it was, Congress controlled the purse strings. It would cut off all aid for
South Vietnam wi thin two weeks if the agreement failed."
N ixon continued that the American military had to express pride in
the settlement because anything else wou ld feed contentions on the left
that the war itself had been useless. As for Thieu's objections, all con cerned had to understa nd tha t words on paper meant little and that a
contract was only as good as the will of the parties. What mattered in the
case of the treaty was that the United States would support Sa igon by
enforcing the paper commitments. The true settlement was thus not just
the pact itself, but a series of " interlocking und erstandings" w ith other
powers that reflected strategic rea lities. Thieu was hung up on words. Th e
rea lities of power were what counted .
Reassured by the president that they sh ould begin contingency plan nin g for retali atory strikes agains t North Vietnam in case the agreemen t
either failed or was violated, the Joint Chiefs went a long . Neither Thieu
nor the North Vietnamese were as co mpli a nt. On 12 December Th ieu
went before Sou th Vietnam's Na tio na l Assembly to register his objections to the treaty in a ma nner that would undoubted ly be seen around
the world as a firm rejection of the draft settlement. Han oi's negotiators
in Paris, meanwhile, continued to back and fill, so much so th at, as early
as 5 December, a break-off in the nego ti ations had become a s trong
possi b iI ity. 22
lO W illiam C. Westmoreland, A Soldier Reports (Garden City, N.Y.: Doubleday, 1976), p.

393.
21 The account of the meeting is a cl ose paraphrase. See Memo, Haig for the President's
fi les, 30 Nov 72, sub: The Presid ent's Meeting With the Join t Chiefs of Staff, 30 Nov 72,
NSC files, Jon Howe Chron files, box 1081, Nov- Dec 72, Nixon Papers.
n rbid .; Memo, Haig for the President, 12 Dec 72, su b: Vietna m Negotia tions, NSC files,
Kissinger Office files, HAK Trip files, box 27, HAKTO & Memos to Pres, etc. [I of Ill,
N ixon Papers; Msg, Kissinger HAKTO 13 to the Presid ent, 5 Dec 72, NSC fil es, Jon Howe
Chron files, box 1109, 12/ 5/ 72, Nixon Papers.
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H enry Kissinger had no doubt about what the presid ent should do.
Assuming that the negotiations in fact failed, he told Nixon,
We will have to take the initiative both on the military front, by drastically stepping up the bombing, and on the public relations front, by seizing the initiative
with respect to explaining the negotiations.... PreCisely because we are at a critica l
juncture we will need a personal address by you to the American people. We obviously face a major domestic problem and we should start out strongly in order to
get on top of it---especially as we can expect Hanoi to launch a broadside.... Your
appeal should not be melodram atic and should make clear that we are nearing the
end of our involvement. ... It would be clear that we made a maximum effort to
arrange a comprehensive settlement among all the parties but that this was impossible. Having fail ed in this effort, and having bought enough time and given
enough strength to our aWes, the only remaining task is to pursue a firm policy
until we get our men back and can disengage with honor. I believe you could convey this message in clear and simple terms in a 10 to 15 minute speech."
Nixon was hardly as certain. It would be wlwise for the United States
to deliver any sort of ultimatum, h e told Kissi..ngel~ or to d emand concessions, s u ch as the withdrawal of a ll North Vie tnamese forces from the
South, that it knew in advance the en emy would never accept. If the talks
broke off, the North Vietnamese "must manifestly be the ones to do it."
As for a presidential speech,
I realize that you think that if I go on television that I can rally the American people to support an indefinite continuation of the war simply for the purpose of
getting our prisoners back. I agree that thi s is a possibility at this time. But that
ca n wea r very thin within a matter of weeks- particularly as the propaganda
organs- not only from North Vietnam, but in this country- begin to hammer
away at the fa ct that we had a much better deal in hand, and then because of Saigon's intransigence we were wlable to compl ete it.
The choices he had to make, Nixon continued, were becoming increasingly bleak. H e h a d to weigh the criti cis m he would receive for a massively increased bombing campaign of up to eight months in duration- a long
with the attendant possibility that South Vietnam would collapse during
that time because Congress h ad cut off a ll funds for the war-aga ins t
a course of action in which at its worst we would simply decide what was necessary to offer the North Vietnamese to get our prisoners back now and take the
risk of the collapse of Saigon occurring now, rather than waiting until later. This
is something we will of course do everything to prevent. Whether continuing the
bombing for the sole purpose of getting our prisoners back is goin g to be worth
the cost in terms of what it will do to our relations with the Congress, to our support in the country, domesti ca lly, and to our relations with the Chinese and the
Ru ssians are also factors that we have to

co ns id er.2~

DMsg, Kissinger HAKTO 13 to the President,S Dec 72.
24

Msg, the President to Kissinger, TOHAK 71 , 6 Dec 72, NSC fi les, Kissinger Office files,

HAK Trip liles, box 27, HAK Paris Trip, 3-13 Dec 72, TOHAK 1- 100, Nixon Papers.
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N ixon concluded that if the next meeting w ith the North Vietnam ese
failed to produce a settlement he would quietly "embark on a very heavy
bombing of the North ." Even so, he appears to have questioned whether
military action would h ave mu ch effect and to h ave preferred a policy of
upgrading the mining and extending reconnaissa nce missions to ga uge
the enemy's reaction. Thus, when no progress occurred at the next d ay's
meeting but th e North Viehlamese continued to talk, he fa iled to authorize the heavy addition al attacks he had threatened . The possibili ty of a
bombing ca mpaign nevertheless weighed heavily upon his mind. On the
day after he sent his message to Kissinger, Deputy Secretary of Defense
Ke nne th Ru sh inform e d him th a t contingen cy p la nning w as w e ll
ad va nced for a series of a ttacks on N orth Vietnam th at would inflict a
mass psychologica l shock upon that country's people and government."
The s itu ation reached its climax on 12 December, when North Vietnam's chief negotiator, Le Du c Tho, announced that he would leave for
H anoi on the fo u rteenth and that a ll remaining issues could be resolved
by message. Both N ixon and Kissinger concluded that H anoi was playing
for time in hopes of exploiting the split that h ad occurred between Thieu
and the United States once Congress reconvened on 3 Janu a ry. Kissinger
a nd H aig appea r to ha ve favored massive bombing as a response-"a
turn to the right," as H aig p ut it- but Secretar y of Defense Laird opposed
the id ea beca use of the severe politi cal risks and his own judgmen t that
South Vietna m was the main a rena of the war. N ixon him self seems to
have continued to waver. He favo red bombing, but he also doubted that
the American people would und ersta nd . Wha teve r the ra ti onali za ti on s
the United States could bring to beal; he told H a ig, the rea lity was that the
United States rathe r than H ano i had backed away from the agreement
becau se it had, in effect, placed additional demands on North Viehlam.
There thus seemed every likelihood that anti war elements in Congress
an d the press would respond to the bombing by begi nning a mammoth
effort to prove that the ad ministration was little more than a tool of the
South Viemamese.26
In the end, Nixon decided on 14 Decem ber that a m assive bombing
ca mpaign was his only alternative. A program of limited attacks, he seems
to have reasoned, would only deceive North Vietnam into believing that
the United States was un w illing any longer to assert itse lf with vigor.
Meanw h ile, he woul d "take the sa me hea t" before Congress and in th e
l5 Quote from Ibid. This concl usion ca n be drawn from M sg. Ha ig WH 29895 to K issinger,

13 Dec 72, NSC files, Jon Howe Chron files, box 1110, 12/14 /72, Nixon Papers. Memo,
Kenneth Rush fo r th e President, 7 Dec 72, sub: North Vietnam Contingency Plan, NSC
files, Jon H owe V ietn am Subject files, box 1133, Project folder re: Vietna m, N ixon Papers.
A lso see Kissinger, TI,e White HOllse Years, pp. 1437-42.
26 N ixon, handw ritten co mm ent on Memo, H aig for the President, 12 Dec 72, NSC fil es,

Kissinger Office files, HAK Trip files, box 27, HAKTO & Memos to Pres, e tc. 11 of \II,
Nixon Pape rs. Quoted phrase from Msg, Haig WH 29896 to Kissi nge r TOHAK 191 , 13 Dec
72, Ki ssinge r Office fi les, HAK Trip fi les, box 27, HAK Paris Trip, 3-13 Dec 72, TOHAK
100-192, Nixon Papers.
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press, wh ether he chose a carefully measmed military campaign or moved
abruptly w ith his B-52s to shock enemy leaders into making peace."

The Christmas Bombing
with his d esire to avoid giving even the semblan ce of an ultimaIpublintumline
to the North Vietnamese, N ixon refused to explain his decision in
c. Instead, he instructed Kissinger to hold a press conference on 16
December 1972 to d escribe the reasons for the brea kdown in the negotiations and to place the onus squarely upon North Vietnam. At that time,
the national security adviser hinted that the president mi ght react to the
enemy's intransigence with stern measures of some sort, but he stud iously avoided any comment that might ha ve jeopardized continuation of the
negotiations by making the North Vietnam ese lose face. " It was the only
expl anation of the bombing even remotely tou ching the facts to come
from administration sources lUltil much later.
The attacks commenced two days latel; when waves of B-52s stru ck
the Kinh No storage complex, the Yen Vien rail yard, and a series of airfi elds near Hanoi. Over the d ays that fo llowed, more aircraft struck the
Thai Nguyen thermal power plant and the Kinh No and H anoi oil storage
areas. By the end of the third day of attacks, the bombers h ad done severe
damage to their targets but the North Viehlamese had themselves scored,
inflicting a loss rate of 6 percent upon their attackers by bringin g down
nine B-52s and damaging tluee more."
The ope ration slackened over the fi ve days th at followed. When the
enemy brought down two more B-52s on the twen ty-first, American commanders prohibited attacks in the v icinity of Hanoi and began to strike at
the enemy's missile storage areas. On the twen ty-second, President N ixon
cabled Hanoi to promise a ha lt to the bombing above the 20th Parallel
beginning on 31 Decembel; if North Vietnam wou ld agree to resume the
ta lks in Paris by 3 January 1973.
When the enemy failed to respond, on 26 December N ixon laun ch ed
the h eav ie s t a ttack to that date. One hundre d and tw enty bombers
21 Msg, Hai g to Col Guay, 14 Dec 72, NSC files, Vietnam Negotiations, box 870, Camp
Dav id fil es, Dec 72, N ixon Papers. N ixon was th inking along these lines on the day before

he made his final decision. T he quotation is Haig's paraphrase. See Memo, H aig for

Kissinger, 13 Dec 72, sub: Hen'ls To Discliss With the Pres id ent' s Meeting at 10:00 A.M.,
Decembe r 14, NSC fil es, Kissinger Office files, HAK Tri p fil es, box 27, HAK Paris Tri p,
3-13 Dec 72, Nixo n Papers.
28 Kiss inger, Tile White Ho// se Years, pp. 1448-49; Msg, Sta te 227604 to Sa igon, 16 Dec 72,
Jon Howe Vietna m Chron files, box 1110, 12/ 16/72, N ixon Pape rs.
29 This section is based o n James R. McCar thy and George B. AlI.i son, Lillebacker II: A View
frolll the Rock (Maxwe ll Ai r Force Base, Ala.: Air War Coll ege, 1979). For a brief description
of the attacks, see Mark Clodfelter, Tile Lilllits of Air Power (New Yo rk: Free Press, 1989),
pp. 184-202.
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B-52s did heavy damage to the ol/tskirts of Hanoi.

struck ten targets in Hanoi a nd Haiphong over only a fiftee n-minute
period. The enemy launched large numbers of missiles in response but
brought down only two bombers. Shortly thereaftel; the Hanoi regime
informed Nixon that it would be willing to resume negotiating but set 8
January as the date. The president responded that h e would accept the
change but stipulated that talks between Kissinger and North Vietnam's
technical staff in Paris should commence on 2 Janu ary and th at North
Vietnam should agree to refrain from bringing up matters already covered by the basic agreement. If Hanoi accepted those terms, N ixon said,
h e would s top bombing n orth of the 20th Parallel w ithin thirty-s ix
hours.
While the enem y deliberated, the bombing continu ed. Communist
gunners brou ght down two more B-52s between 27 and 29 December
1972, but by the tenth day of the a ttacks they h ad run out of missiles
and could muster hardly any resistance at all. On the twenty-eighth, the
Hanoi regime sign aled N ixon that it would accept his conditions, and
the president ordered an end to all attacks above the 20th Parallel the
next day.
Although N ixon thus achieved his end s, he conducted the bombing in
an environment h eavy with secrecy and so left the propaganda initi ative
to the enemy. Radio Hanoi and the Sov iet news agency TASS were thus
the first to reveal that an esca lation of the bombing had occurred. The
White House was ready with a statement of its own, but it was almost a
total fabrication . In delivering it, the president's spokesman, Ron Ziegler,
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avoided mentioning the peace talks and instead linked the attacks to the
possibility of an enemy offensive in the South.'"
"Top Pentagon officials" later denied in off-the-record interviews with
the press that any so rt of enemy offensive was building in South Vietnam,
but, adherin g to administration policy, they re main e d publicly as
uncommunica tive as the White House. Secretary Laird, for one, was ti ghtlipped. On the morning after the raids, he spoke w ith reporters briefly,
but only to confirm that "a ir operations are being condu cted throughout
North Vietnam at the present time. I do not care to discuss any other matters in re lation to these operations beca use of my desire to protect the
safety and the security of the men involved in these present operations.""
In Saigon the MACV Office of Information was equ a ll y uncommunica tive. With the Defense Depa rtm e nt a lrea dy scripting ma ny of the
s tate ments and announ cem ents it d eli vered to th e press a nd und er
instructions, especia ll y in th e case of the mining, to avoid expanding
upon or deviating from the approved tex ts, it followed the officia l line by
refu sin g at first to confirm that attacks on Hanoi a nd Haiphong had
beglUl. After acknowledging that American a il'craft had struck "military
~ [ A P-481

and [AI'-68j, 18 Dec 72, Jon Ho we Chron fil es, box 1111, 12/18/72, Nixon

Papers.
31 George C. W il SOll, "Offi cials Split on Bombing," Washingtoll Post, 21 Dec 72. La ird's
quote is from Rud y Abramson, "Bombing of North Resumed by U.S.," Los AllgeJes Times,

19 Dec 72. Also see Draft News Release, 18 Dec 72, Staff Member Office files, Ziegler, box
43, Foreign Policy Guidance, Nov-Dec 72 [J of 1.11, Nixon Papers.
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targets from whicll North Viehlam is supporting continued infiltration .. .
int o Sout h Vi e tnam," the comm a nd 's s pok esm en thu s routin e ly
anno un ced the number of Am erican fi g hte rs a nd bombers los t but
refused to reveal what the Saigon correspondents wanted most, the targets of the attacks and the damage the bombing had caused."
Denied high-level information on what was happening, the press had
little choice but to reach its own conclusions. Despite the Nixon administration's attempts to save face for the North Vietnamese, for example, few
reporte rs doubted that the bombing was anything more than the product
of a breakdown in the negotiations. The president's news summary for 19
December noted the result. "All net[work] s dominated by the renewed
heavy U.S. bombing above 20th para llel as U.S. apparently seeks to show
NVN that delay in the ta lks won' t help Hanoi," the document's authors
noted.
A CBS source at DOD says there are fewer bombing restrictions than at any time
in war. And NBC noted new targets are available w I possibly heaviest bombing of
the war now being ca rried out. "RN took off the kid gloves," said Cronkite in
lead .... Technical talks in Paris broken off by NVN to protest raids .... Reasoner,
w I a very harsh commentary, accuses RN of breaking HAK's word and breaking
faith with the u.s. public.... Sevareid, w I less harshness, told of the "depression"
in Washington and the "astonishing" fact, if true, that the real sticking point is the
sa me one that's long been the key to th e wa r-SVN's cl aim to be a sepa rate
nation .... AP's Freed [sic] leads: "The futil ity of the private talks has been wlderlined by RN's decision to use bombs where diplo macy has failed." The Admin.
couched its aIUlOU ncement in terms of protecting U.s. pi lots, but it's apparent that
RN intends to show Hanoi it can ' t esca pe military reta liation. AP says even tho
HAK talked of a settlement "99% complete," it was clear the missing 1% dea lt wI
"the centra l issue of the war" - political control of SVN."

Newspaper editorials commenting on Nixon's d ecision were divided
in th eir assess ments. Having concluded from the res umpti on of the
negotiations in November that peace was ind eed at hand, many journals
in the United States and around the world were di sa ppointed. They qu estioned Hanoi's responsibility for the breakdown of the negotiations and
the effectiveness of bombing as a means of achieving a peace agreement
and launched a vehement attack. Others, less criti ca l of the war, endorsed
th e president's action . "How did we ge t in a few short weeks from a
prospec t for peace that 'you ca n bank on,'" th e Washillgtol1 Post thu s
asked rhetorically in a 28 December editori al, "to the most savage and
senseless act of war ever visited, over a scant ten days, by one sovereign
people upon another?" The Chicago Sun -Till1es was equally dis tressed.
n Msg, De fense 3055 to ClNCI'AC e J aI., 6 Dec 72, sub: Possib le Med ia Queries, DDI
Mini ng H aiph ong, 1972. Q uote from Jose ph Fried , "New Rai ds on Hanoi Ca ll ed
'Devasta tin g' by Red Ra d io," New York Dnily News, 19 D ec 72.

n News Summary, 19 Dec 72, President's Office files, box 46, Dec 72 [III of tIll, Nixon
Papers. T he quotation refers to cor respo ndent Josep h Fried, w ho wo rked for the New York

Dnily News.
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"The American public wants an end of its involvement in Vietnam and it
wa nts it now," the pa per 's editors claimed. "If peace was at hand two
months ago, it shou ld be at hand n ow. Only a momentous fou l-up would
jus tify a resumption of bombing." The New York Tillles was also indignant.
"The best hope for peace in Indochina since 1954 has been severely sh aken by a hail of American bombs .. . . [The bombing] is not likely to hasten-and could indefinitely postpone-the 'just and fair ' agreement that
Henry Kissi nger has sa id is the president's objective." The Minneapolis
Tribune agreed. "We find it hard to see how Hanoi w ill be made more
a men ab le by a U.S. a ir offensive. Mr. N ixon ha s often sp oken of the
importance of giving the Thieu Government a 'chance.' How grea t, h ow
ce rtain, how long and a t what cost does he intend that chance to be." In
the meantime, the LOlldol1 Times questioned whether Nixon's actions were
those of a man who wa nted peace very badly and Hamburg' s Die Zeit
termed the attacks "a crime against hum anity.""
Despite the criticism, the president h ad d efende rs in the news media .
Balancing the Times, the New York Daily News asserted that "The way to
peace and permanent relief from bombing is open to North Vietnam an y
time it is read y for a real peace effort. Until that day comes, the enemy
shouldn ' t ex pect immunity from attack while prolong ing the conflict."
Th e Hon olulu Star-Bu lletin was equally s upporti ve. "Even though thi s
seems likely to open a new round of recriminati on in America and in the
Cong ress, the evidence since last May suggests that the American publi c
w ill suppo rt the bombing of the North and the mining of its h arbors
rather than simply surrender." The editors of the Detroit News meanwhile
observed that "Un less he is wi Ll ing to s ign a mea ningless settlement in
order to wash his hands of a bad situ a tion, the presid ent has no a lternative but to resum e . .. the kind of military pressure w hi ch brou ght
Ha noi to the peace table in the first place.""
The res pon se of Con g ress, especia ll y among th e Democrats, was
heav ily negative, but the presid ent, as with the press, a lso had supporters.
Senate Democratic Leader M ike Mansfield termed the bombi ng "a stone
age tactic." Senator George McGovern call ed upon Cong ress to force an
e nd to the wa r becaus e N ixo n had failed to d o so. Se n a tor Stu a rt
Symington challenged Kissinger to expla in the breakdown of the negoti ations to the Senate and warned that key Democra ts who had kept silent
whi le the negoti ations had showed some hope of progress were preparing
to renew their criticism . Even so, Congressman F. Ed ward Hebert, long a
supporter of the wal; called for an intensifi ca tion of the bombing. "We
~ Ma rtin

F. H erz describes the reacti on of the so-call ed Pres ti ge Press in Martin F. H erz,

The Prestige Press al/(I the Cilristlllfls BOII/billg, 19 72 : III/a ges ami Rea lity ill Vietllalll
(Washington, D.C.: Ethics and Public Pol icy Center, 1980). Ini tial reactions are summ a-

ri zed in fAP], Bombing Decision Ro undup, 19 Dec 72, copy in CMH files. Also see "Terror
Bombing in the Name of Peace," Wnshillgfoll Post, 28 Dec 72; "A Reply to Sta ll ing," Detroit
News, 20 Dec 72; "Outrage and Relief," Time, 8 Jan 73, p. 14.
35 I AP], Bombing D ecision Round up, 19 D ec 72.
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would never h ave got them to the p eace tabl e in the fi rst place if we
h adn' t bombed them," he told United Press International in a telephone
interview. "Min e H aiphong! Bomb Hanoi! Bomb them all! ""
With much of the American news media and th e Con gress clea rly
opposed to the bombing and the N ixon administration say ing little of
substan ce on the subject, the North Viehlamese took every op portunity to
present them se lves as innocent victims. In an attempt to save civ ili an
lives, the B-52s h ad struck only on the outskirts of Hanoi and h ad left ta rgets w ithin the city to bombs d elivered by more accura te tactical aircraft.
Mistakes nevertheless inev itably occurred, and the en em y publicized
each one. On 21 December North Vietnam thus claimed that bombs h ad
hit the jail containing most of the American prisoners of wal; the so-ca lled
H an oi Hilton, and brought the American singer and anti war acti vist Joan
Baez to the scene. Baez and other visitors also ch arged that bombs h ad hit
the civilian air termina l at Han oi's Gia Lam Airport. On the twenty-thi rd
North Viehlam likew ise decl ared that American bombers h ad destroyed
the Bach Mai H ospital, the largest med ica l center in North Vietnam. They
took more visiting Americans to see the d amage-including the famous
jurist Telford TaylOl; the chief prosecutor of Germ an war criminals at the
N uremberg tri als fo llow ing World War II, and Nev in Scrimsh aw, wh o
was visiting North Viemam at that time on beh alf of the Senate Subcommittee on Refugees . Th e visitors returned to the United States with pictures. Meanwhile, foreign governments such as Egypt, Poland, and Indi a
compla ined that the attacks h ad dam aged their legation s in Han oi.
President Nixon was incensed by those claim s. Avowing emphatically
at a 4 January meeting that "if anyone is punish ed fo r hittin g that h ospital, I'll fire someone," he was stron gly tempted to resp ond w ith a propagand a campaign of his ow n that emph asized Communist depred ations in
the South . Kissin ger 's belief nonetheless continued to prevail that if the
United Sta tes p ressed th e issu e too far th e North Vie tna mese might
a ttemp t to save face by ad opting a h a rd line in th e negotiati on s. As a
result, the State Dep a rtment extended tentative expressions of regret to
the na tions that h ad sustained d amage to their diplomatic mission s but
remained, as one UPI report n oted, "studiously silent" whe re the bombing was concerned . TIle White House likew ise worked quietly a mong its
supporters in the Hou se and Senate, releasing fact sheets and con d ucting
priva te briefings, but held itself to the barest details in public."
J6 Shirley Elder, "Raid s Draw U sual Protes t From Congress," Wn shillgtol/ Star, 20 Dec
72; [UPI- 140j, 18 Dec 72, Jon Howe Viet na m Ch ron files, box 11 11, 12/18/72, Nixon
Pa pers.
37 N ixon is quoted in Memo of Conve rsation, N ixon, Roge rs, e t aI., 4 Jan 73, NSC fi les,
Presidentia l/ HAK Me mcons, box 1026, Memcons, Jan- Ma r 73, N ixo n Papers. Kiss inger's
concerns are apparent in that memo but also in Msg, Kiss inger WHS 2298 to Bunker, 30
Dec 72, jo n Howe Ch ron fil es, box 1112, 12/30/72, N ixon Pape rs. [UP I- 094j (Viet
Bombing), copy ill CMH fil es; Memo, Les Janka for Ro nald Ziegler, 22 Dec 72, sub: Janka
Gu id ance fo r Thu rsday, Staff Me mbe r Off ice fi les, Zieg le r, box 43, Fo re ig n Po licy
Guidance, Nov-Dec 72 [I of Ilt N ixo n Papers; Msg, Richard T. Kennedy WH 29944 to
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The Pentagon ca rried most of the burden of dea ling with the press
and exp eri en ced the grea test d a mage. Den y ing at first tha t American
bombs had "hit" the Bach Mai Hospita l and insisting that it was H anoi's
obligation under the Geneva Convention to keep prisoners of war out of
danger areas, Jerry Friedheim conceded that civilian structures in Hanoi
might have exp erienced some collateral d amage but emphasized that the
United States had struck only militar y targets." Under instru ctions to say
nothing more of substan ce, he could not release the sort of evidence that
might have carried some weight with the press.
As the attacks progressed and the controversy over the bombing continu ed, Friedheim and the reporters he briefed seemed to go into a dance
each time the subject arose. The reporters pressed for d eta il s, if only so
they could tell their editors they had as ked, while the deputy assistant
secretary used every rhetorical means at his disposa l to sidestep the issue.
Urged repeatedly to comment on reports of heavy damage and casualties
in n o nmili tary sec tion s of Hanoi, Friedh e im on o ne occas ion thu s
responded vaguely, "You have to judge the sources of that information."
The reporters then asked him to say something about North Vietnamese
allegations that the B-52s were "ca rpe t bombing" civ ilian areas. The
d eputy assistant secretary would do nothing of the sort and restated his
governm ent's position: "The adjectives you' ll have to choose for yo urselves. If the impli cation of your question is that we are bombing civilian
areas, the answer is no." Calling an end to the duet, one reporter finally
asked, "Is it your position that you don' t want to discu ss the topic, and
that any comment is that the North Vietnamese often use such situations
for propaganda purposes?" Friedheim responded with obvious relief, "I'll
accept that summ ation. ""
In the end, on 27 December, in an attempt to counteract some of the bad
publicity, the Defense Department released a list of targets and a preliminary assessment of damage. It nevertheless took until 2 Janu ary for the
agency to acknowledge that the Bach Mai Hospital had sustained "limited,
accidental" dam age. Although conceding that the facility stood less than
1,100 m eters from a prime tal'get for the B-52s, a military air base, and some
300 meters from a m ajor oil storage area, the department's spokesmen even
then attempted to play down the possibi lity that the bombers had been
entirely to blame by observing that falling surface-to-a ir missiles mi ght
have been responsible. There appears to have been some justice to the
claim, given the huge volume of missiles and antiaircraft shell s that the
enemy had fired at the attacking aircraft, but the argument had been discreHaig, 21 Dec 72, Jon Howe e hron fi les, box 1111, 12 /22/72, N ixo n Papers; Memo,
Situ ation Room for Kiss inger, 2 Jan 73, NSC files, Subject fi les, box 345, H AK' s Noon and

Evening No tes, 12/1/72- 2/28/73, Nixon Pape rs.
J.S S ee, for exa mpl e, Bob Schi effer, CBS Even in g News, 27 Dec 72, Rnrlio-TV-Defellse
Dinlog.
19 New York Till/es, 30 Dec 72, as quoted by Herz, The Prestige Press alltl the Christmas
BOII/billg, p. 25.
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dited only a short time before, in the case of the French embassy bombing,
and appeal's to have had little effect."
Lacking an adequate explanation from the u.s. government, the news
media, especially those journals that opposed the bombing, gave North
Vietnam's claims far more prominence than they mi ght have h ad otherwise. Since the B-52s had dropped at least 20,000 tons of explosives-"the
equival ent of the Hiroshima bomb"-on targets th at abutted civi lia n
areas, a n edito rial in the New York Times asked the pa per's readers to
imagine w h at wo uld h a pp e n if a comparab le e n e m y force we re
unleashed to bomb railhea ds, shipya rd s, truck parks, and command and
co ntrol facilitie s in their city. "It requires no horror s tories from Hanoi
rad io," the newspaper said, "to d edu ce that the destruction and human
suffering [in North Viehlam) must be very ex tensive indeed." The Bostol1
Globe meanwhile implied that the bombing was little more than a form of
"m ass murd er" and accused Presiden t N ixon of a callous d isrega rd for
genuine huma n fee ling when he renewed the attack on North Vietnam
after the Ch ristmas stand-dow n. "One would expect [that) the President
of the United States might h ave been moved by news accOlmts and new s
pictures of the all but in cred ible charnel house w hich American bombers
are making of both North and South Vietnam .""
When the Defense Departm ent fina lly released its target list a nd estimates of preliminary bomb damage, columnist David Lawrence attempted to introduce some perspective into the discussion. Although civilia ns
had presumably su ffered, he said, the effect had been unintentiona l. The
Pentagon's list was so extensive and the damage to the targets so clear
that it was obvious North Viehlam's war-making potential had been the
bombers' objective rather than the country's civilian popul ation."
Rejoinders of th at sort notw ithstanding, in the absence of an effecti ve
campaign to counter the enemy's propagand a, the issues were h a rdly as
clear as Lawren ce made them seem . The war h ad already taken a heavy
toll of civ ili an s, both in the North and the South. In that light, pictures
and eyewitness accounts of damage to civilian s in Ha noi carried heavier
weigh t in the eyes of th e press than the diffident communiques issued by
officia l sources. Colu mnist Harriet Van Horne thus observed vividly in
the 3 January issue of the New York Pos t that "We are fortunate th is week
in h aving the Pe n tagon's tran s p arent lies se t alo ngside eye-witness
accounts of travellers just back from Hanoi, plus film showing how a city
looks after wa ll to wall, street to s treet, carpet bombing .... No government ever tried to censor the news lmless it h ad reason to fear the truth."
.w Dana Adams Schm idt, "'Terror Raid s' by u.s, Denjed," Chrisl;(l11 Sciellce MOl/itor, 28
Dec 72; [UPI-075\ and rUPI-076j, 2 Jan 72, co py in CM H files; LOllis A. Wiesner, Victillls
miff SlIrvivors, Displaced Persolls ami Otller Wa r Victillls ill Viet -N(l III, 1954-1975 (New York:
Greenwood Press, 1988), p. 305.
41 "Terror From the Skies," New York Till/es, 22 Dec 72; "The Slaughter Resumed," Bosloll
Globe, 27 Dec 72.
42"David Lawrence," Wns"i/lgfoll Star, 29 Dec 72.
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Th e n ex t d ay, th e Philadelphia Inquirer compare d Frie dh eim's ter se
acknowledgment that limited damage might have occurred to the h ospita l at Bach Mai with Telford Taylor's graphic d escriptions of "huge fresh
craters" and "buildings . .. shattered by blasts." It headlined the piece,
"Why Can't the United States Be Truthful About Bombing?" Citing "a
multitude of eyewitness press reports and diplomatic d isp atch es" as at
least partial corroboration, the 8 January issue of Newsweek also persisted
in claimin g th at " th e re was so mu ch civi li an damage in Hanoi a nd
Haiphong that the re lentless ra id s seemed to amount to a campaign of
terror aga ins t North Vie tnam. " As late as 15 January, I. F. Ston e, in a
Washington Star article titled "Blitzkrieg in Southeast Asia," described the
bombing as a moral and military d efeat for the United States and asserted
that he found it difficu lt to d ecide which was worse, "the ... cruelty of
the air ra ids or the lies told to excuse them. ""
In the end, a few of the so-ca Ued eyewitnesses and some within the
press backed away from the ch arges they h ad levied. Traveling to Hanoi
for a second time during January, Telford Taylor, for one, refused to concede that bombing for the sake of terrorizing civilians was permissible but
nonetheless concluded that the United States could have destroyed Hanoi
in two or three nights if it h ad so desired. He also noted the proximity of
the air base to the hospital at Bach Ma i and observed that the damage to
civilian areas w ithin the city h ad obviou sly been a n uninten ti onal byproduct of attacks on legitimate military ta rgets. During March and April
1973, reporte rs su ch as Malcolm Browne of the New York Times, Peter
Arnett of the Associated Press, and Peter Ward of the Baltill10re Sun also
tra veled to Hanoi. They discovered, as Browne put it, that the city had
suffered remarkably little damage in comparison with the allega tions that
had circulated during the bombing. "The damage . .. was grossly overstated by North Vietnamese propaganda .. . . Hanoi remains a bea u tifu l
and bustling city." The enemy inadvertently reinforced those conclusions
on 4 January by revea ling that 1,318 civili ans h ad been killed in Hanoi
during the attacks and 1,261 wounded, substantial numbers, but far fewer
than would have been the case if the United States h ad pursued a policy
of indiscriminate bombing . The disclosure prompted Orr Ke lly of the
Washington Star to conclude th at the attack on North Vietnam had been
chea p in terms of human lives."
On 4 April the Defense Department produced photog raphs of Hanoi
that might have gone a long way toward refuting the charge that the u.s.
H Ha rrie t Van Horne, "Pentagon Spokesman," New York Post, 3 Jan 73; "Why Can't the
United States Be Truthful A bout Bombing," Philadelphia II/ql/ irer, 4 Jan 73; "What th e

Bombing Did," Newsweek, 8 Jan 73, p. 11; "Dipl om acy by T error,"
Stone, "Bli tzkrieg in So utheast Asia," Washillgtoll Star, 15 Jan 73.

Newsweek, 8 Jan 73; L F.

~4 Herz, The Prestige Press tlllrf the Cftristlll(fs BOIII/Jil/g, pp. 54-59, 68; Malcolm Browne,
"Hanoi's Peopl e Still Curious and Li kab le," New York Times, 31 Mar 73. A lso see Peter
Wa rd, "In Hanoi T here Is an Air of a City in Victory," Baltilllore SIfII, 25 Mar 73. Kell y's
repo rt is noted in Memo, Situa tion Room for Kissinger, 9 Jan 73, NSC files, Subject fi les,
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Air Force had targeted civilians, but the action was too late to have much
effect. Not only were newspapers that had attacked the bombing as cruel
and inhumane clearly disinclined to make much point of the development,
the story was old news by the time it appeared. Accounts of the final peace
trea ty w ith North Vietnam, the w ithdrawal of the last American military
units from the South, the return of the prisoners of war, and the unfolding
of the Watergate affair had long before supplanted it. Although the New
York Times thus reported the release of the pictmes in an article by Drew
Midd leton headlined "Hanoi Films Show No 'Carpet Bombing,'" it waited
until 2 May to do so and mad e no editorial comment. The Wasltington Post
was more punctual, reporling the story on 5 April- but only briefly, on
page 24, at the end of an article on Cambodia. The national news magazines Time and Newsweek said nothing about it at all."
Whatever the fai lure of the press to correct itself, the news media's
heavy reporting of civ ili an casualties and th e d es tru ction of No rth
Vietnam appears to have made little impression upon the p eople of the
United Sta tes. In earlier years, N ixon and his predecessors could have
counted on at least a small surge in public support whenever they made a
difficult decision involving the war. This lime, according to the Harris poll,
the opposite occurred. The public opposed the bombing by a margin of 51
to 37 percent. The reaclion had little to do w ith qualms about the morality
of the attacks or the other concerns that had appeared so forcefully in the
news stories and commentaries surrounding the raids. Fewer than 50 percent of those interviewed agreed that "it was inhuman and immoral for
the U.S. to have bombed Hanoi 's civ ilian centers." Instead, 67 percent
rejected North Vietnam's claims that hospitals and residential areas had
been destroyed and an impressive 71 percent said they believed "what we
did in bombing H anoi was no worse than what the Communis ts ha ve
done in the Vietnam War." A plurality even contended that "the only lan guage Hanoi wi ll listen to is force, such as our bombing their cities." What
turn ed th e public against the raids was the iss ue of Ame ri ca n losses,
whicl1 h ad received some coverage in the press, but far less than the supposed brutality of th e attacks. Unwilling to tolerate further a ttriti on,
whether in aircraft or men, a majority agreed by 55 to 30 percent that "we
lost many American li ves and B-52s unnecessarily in the bombing raids.""

The End of American Involvement
President Nixon h ad p redi cted, the House Democra ti c Ca u cus
A srevealed
the direction the new Congress would take by voting 154 to
~s Dre\,\f Middleton, "Ha noi Fi lm s Show No 'Carpet-Bombing,'" New York Tillles, 2 May
72; "Cambodian Peril I s D iscounted by Pentagon," Washillgfoll Post, 5 Apr 72. A lso see

Herz, The Prestige Press flllri the Christmas Bombillg, pp. 59- 60.
oI6 H arris, Tlte AI/gllish ojClml/ge, p. 78.
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74 on 3 January 1973 to
w ork to cut off fund s for
further U .S. opera tions in
Indochina. Spurred by that
d e ve lopm e nt a nd by hi s
own p e rce ption th a t time
was indeed running out, the
pres id e nt presse d a h ead
with both the negoti ations
and hi s e ffort s to bring
Thleu into line. On the d ay
aft e r th e De mo c rats m e t,
w hile preliminary meetings
began in Paris, he therefore
cabled Thieu to warn, as he
had during December, that
he full y inte nded to initi al
an agree rne nt as soon as
North Vie tnam 's negotiators se ttled the fin al issues
holdin g up th e acco rd . If
South Vietnam fa il ed to go
along a t tha t time, he continu ed, " th e unity of o ur
two countries . . . would be
gravely jeopardized . ... The
ac tion s of our Con g r ess
sin ce its return have clea rly
Helicopter denctivntes lIIilles ill Hn LOllg
bo rne out the many warnBny 1I0rth of Hniphollg.
ings we have made.""
By 13 January the draft agreement was complete. Among other provisions, the North Vietnamese had ag reed to drop the term administra tive
structure from the description of the National COlmcil, to respect both sides
of the Demilitarized Zone, and to expand the provisions governing support
for the South to allow for the continu ation of almost wu·estricted American
military assistance to the Saigon regime. In return, to Thieu's chagrin, they
had retained the right to leave their forces in place in South Vietnam ."
The nex t d ay, with South Viehlam 's leaders still refu sing to cooperate,
Nixon informed Thieu that, in view of the "significa nt p rog ress" that had
47

M sg, Ki ss inger W H S 3001 to Bunker re laying a message from the President to Th ieu, 4

Jan 73, NSC files, Backchanne ls, box 415, Backchanne l Messages, to Bun ker, 1973 [part f],
N ixon Papers .
.as N ixon explained the changes to Thieu in Msg, Kissinger WHS 3050 to Bunker rel ay in g
a le tte r to Thieu carried by Haig, 17 Jan 73, NSC fil es, Backchanne ls, box 415, Backchann el
Messages, to Bunke r, ] 973 lpart L], Nixon Pape rs. Also see Kissinger, Tile WIlite Ho// se
Yen rs, p. 1466.
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Kissillger and Nortlt Vietllalllese lIegotiator Le Dlle Tlto (foreground) illitial
pence agreemellt.

occurred, he w as directing the suspension of a ll bombing and mining in
N orth Vietnam . When that had no effect on Thieu and he continued to
request revisions, Nixon sent a second message to reassure him that the
United States had never recognized the right of foreign troops to rem ain
on South Vietnamese soil and wou ld "react vigorously to violations of the
agreement." Even so, Nixon continued, the time for d elay had p assed . H e
had "d ecided irrevocably" on hi s present courSe. Rather than suffe r a
tota l cutoff of fund s to assist South Vietnam, he would initial the agreement on 23 Janu ary and sign it on the twenty-seventh . "We have only one
decision before us," he concluded, "whether or not to continue in peacetime the close partnership that has ser ved us so well in war.""
In support of the president's warning, apparently at the suggestion of
Kissinger 's staff, Senators Barry Gold water and John StelUlis, who in the
past h ad conSistently backed U .s. assistance to South Vietnam, went on
record in interviews w ith the press to wam Thieu th at he sh ould do noth.f9 Msg, K issinger W H S 3050 to Bu nker relay ing a letter to Th ieu carried
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ing further to impede the agreement. If he did, Goldwater declared, "it
would imperil any futu re help which South Vietnam might obtain from
this country. " Sten ni s added that "The South Vietnam ese gove rnment
must realize that there are limits to wh at the American people are willing
to do ." Shortly thereafter, Hemy Kissinger instructed Ambassador Bunker
to show Thieu news reports on the senators' comments and to make the
point th at South Vietnam's strongest friend s in Con gress believed the
agreement was sound and that further obstruction would be a disaster.'"
With that, Thieu relented. He had told Haig during December tha t he
be li eved the enemy might never resort to the sort of aggression that
would prompt the massive Am erican retaliation N ixon had promised but
that the agreement would at least gu arantee continued American support
for South Vietnam during the struggle that seemed certain to follow the
American withdrawal. On those grounds, bowing to the inevitable, h e
notified N ixon on 20 January that he would send Foreign Minister Tran
Van Lam to Paris to represent his country at the signing." Kissin ger initia led th e agreement three days later.
Syndicated columnist Marquis Chi lds broke first word of the development in the press, but Kissinger declin ed to confirm th e s tory when
reporters inquired." Instead, the president made a formal announcement
that evening, in a brief speech to the nation. According to the treaty he
described, aU American prisoners of war were to be returned w ithin the
nex t sixty days, and all American combat forces were to vacate South
Vietnam . Bombing would contin ue in Cambodia and Laos until settl ements end ed th e co nflict in th ose countries, and civ ili an contracto rs
would continue to provide essentia l technical and engineering support
for the South Vi etnamese, but the role of A merican comba t forces in South
Vietnam had come to an end .
Over the days that foll owed, the MACV Office of Information slowly
went out of existence. Although it provided public affairs support for the
American team participating in the military commission that was to monitor implementation of the treaty, it h eld the final session of the famous
Five O'Clock Follies on 27 January, the day the accord went into effect.
There were over 385 correspondents in South Vietnam at that time. The
com mand continu ed briefl y to coordinate their activiti es but ceded th at
responsibility progress ive ly to the So uth Vietnamese a nd to JUSPAO's
su ccessor, the U.s. emba ssy's Office of th e Specia l Assistant for Press
Affairs. As the last America n military units departed, public affairs officers shut down the command's troop in formation newspaper, the MACV
" Msg, Kissi nger WHS 3068 to Bunker, 18 Jan 73, NSC files, Baekehannels, box 415,
Backcha nnel Messages, to Bunker, 1973 fpart 11, N ixon Papers. Also see Kiss inger, Tile
While HOlfse Yea rs, p. 1470.
" Msg, Haig 301 to Ki ssinge r, 19 Dee 72, NSC files, A. M. Haig Specia l fi le, box 1020, Cen
Haig's Vietnam Trip, 17- 22 Dee 1972, ToHaig / HaigTo & Mise Memos, e tc. [II of 1111,
N ixon Papers.
52 Msg, ScO\vcroft TOHAK 45 to Kissinger, 23 Jan 73, NSC fil es, Fo r the President's fil es,
Lord, Vietnam Negotiations, box 871, Camp David Cables, Jan 17- 23, 1973, N ixon Papers.
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Lnst sessioll of the Five O'Clock Follies

Observer, and closed all of the Al'med Forces Radio an d Television Service
stations that remained in South Vietn am , except for the on e in Sa igon,
which continued to operate under the embassy's supervision.53
A few big s tories remained . Although Ameri can participation in the
war ceased w ith th e trea ty, incid ents continu ed to occur b e tween th e
South Vietnamese, the Viet Cong, and the No rth Vietnamese as all sides
pushed to consolid ate their positions. By 31 January enemy forces had cu t
all major roads in South Vietnam's Mili tary Region 2 and were moving to
intersect the country's main n orth-sou th road, H ighway 1, to the sou th of
Da Nan g. Meanw hile, enemy tanks were reported to be moving along the
Ho Chi Mi nh Tra il in Laos, American bombing continued in Cambodia,
and the enemy's Central Office for South Vietnam procl aimed "a new era
of p olitical str uggle" to its adherents in the South."
Portions of those stories found their way in to the press, along with
the efforts of the South Vietna mese armed forces to curb the energies of
the hitherto freew hee ling Sa igo n co rrespo nden ts. They neverthe less
ga ined little attention in comparison w ith the return of the pri soners of
war, w hich pl ayed in the news med ia fo r weeks. Some reporters grumbled at the time that the M il itary Assistance Command and the Defense
~

Ltr, Col Robert L. Burke to the author, 27 Jun 90, CM H files; Msg, Saigon 17433 to State,
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Department were attempting to reta liate for years of criticism by keeping
reporters at a d istance from the pri soners, but, as the Deputy Assistant
Secre tary of Defense for H ea lth and Env ironment, Maj. Gen. George
Hay es, exp lai n ed afterward, that was n ot th e case. Th e Army h ad
lea rned from its experi ence followin g the Korean War that former prisoners sometimes h ad difficulty adapting to normal living patterns. In that
sense, prem ature exposure to even the most carefully controlled media
in terviews might ha ve h armed the men. A different approach might
have prevailed during the earlier years of the war, when the president
had need ed the cooperation of the press. But the war was over in the
eyes of the Ame rican military; there was nothing left to se ll. Preoccupied
w ith the need to regroup and rebuild, they were a lready closing in upon
themselves."
Jerry Friedheim's firs t decision upon succeeding Daniel H enkin as
assistant secretary of defense for public affa irs shortly after the signin g of
the treaty symbolized the change in attitude. Entering his new office for
the first time, he noticed a map of Viehlam that had hung prominently on
one wall durin g all the years of the war. Turning to hi s secre tary, he
instructed her to h ave it removed."

)S Inte rv, autho r w ith Maj Gen George Hayes, 21 Apr 74, CMH fi les.
56 lnter v, author w ith Jerry Friedhe im, 3 Oct 86, CMH fi les.
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Conclusion

Wh at h appened between the military and the new s media in Vietna m?
During World Wa r II and most of the Korean Wa l; relations between the
two had been relatively even and temperate. Both sides worked on the
assumpti on that if disagreem ents and fri ctions w ere bound to occur
becau se one need ed to close off informa tion while the other existed to
open it, all concerned could benefit from a cooperati ve relationshjp . By
the end of the Vietn am War hardl y a vestige of that earlier attitude rema ined . With some exceptions, the military a nd the news m edia were
enemies.
Th e effect was unexpected, for reporters and soldiers alike went into
the wa r with mu ch of the old s pirit inta ct. A t the beginnin g, correspo ndents such as Neil Sheeh an, Ma lcolm Browne, and Da vid H a lberstarn displayed a strong sen se of solidarity with American s in the field,
especially the advisers to the South Vieh1amese m m ed forces. If they disagreed w ith offi cial p olicy, it was no t to question the ends of the war but
to arg ue in fa vor of more effective tactics and less official obfusca tio n. The
military, for their pm t, reciproca ted . When censorship of the p ress became
an issue, they rejected the expedient, on grounds that it was impractical
and that the South Vietnamese, culturally insen sitive to the requirements
of a free press, would have to be involved . Instead, they ad vocated a system of voluntary guidelines that sho wed great respect for the w illingness
of repo rters to refrain volunta rily from publish ing info rmation of value to
the en em y.
Th e policies that evolved from that d ecisio n succeeded in preserving
bo th military security and the rights of the news m edia . Altho ugh criti cs
of the press would later cite instances w hen rep orters violated th e g u idelines, those episodes pale in the context of the tens of tho usands of news
reports emanating fro m South Vietnam duri ng the confli ct th at adhered to
the r ules. I n add itio n, as o ne of the A rmy's most ex perien ced p ubli c
affairs officers during the wa l; Maj. Gen . Winant Sidle, would later attest,
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despite som e notabl e lapses, mos t of th e reporting was either advan tageous to the u.s. government and its policies 01; given the errors of fa ct
that often accompany the transmission of fast-breaking news, a reasonab ly n e utral approximation of w h at was happe ning in th e fie ld .'
Meanwhil e, if critics of the military w ithin th e press complained that
MACV's briefings and news releases were at times in complete, uninformati ve, or self-serving, few wou ld h ave denied tha t the system the
military put into place gave reporters ample means to do their jobs, even
when the results were embarrassing to the government. As correspondent
Peter Braestrup observed in 1969, newsmen had little difficulty getting at
the reality of the war. "They had to be w ilhng to take dawn a irplanes,
spend a few nights a month w ith ARVN and American troops, tour key
districts with veteran U.S. advisers, dine w ith political sp ecia lists, and ask
intelligent questions of genera ls, sergeants and province chiefs . Th ere
were always knowledgeable U.S. Old Hands, ready to offer a view point
which conflicted w ith the White House line ... [and] always truths to be
had at battalion level.'"
With so much that was right, what went wrong? The answer lies
beyond the relationship between the news media and the military in Vietnam. It res ts in the conceptions and complexities that underlay the war
itself. For the conflict was born in contradiction and growlded in ambigu ity. The seeds of controversy ex isted at its root, from the very beginning.
The many parallels between Lyndon Johnson' s approach to the war
and the policies of his su ccessor, Richard Nixon, show wh at happened.
Johnson beJieved that major American involvement might be necessary to
save South Vie tnam, but thought it critical to increase the commitment
slowly, to avoid confrontation with the Soviet Union and the People's
Republic of China and to retain a solid base of support for hi s domesti c
policies. Nixon sou ght to pull out of the war Johnson and his predecessors had created. Like Johnson, however, he had a larger agenda. Seeking
to build a new world order wi th the United States in the lead by creating
openings to China and the Soviet Union, he adopted a policy of gradual
withdrawal designed to extract the United States from the war without
triggering the sort of collapse in South Vietnam that would inevitably
weaken American influence worldwide.
In pursuit of their goa ls, both Johnson and N ixon sou ght to enlis t
the military as spokesmen for their points of view. Where in earlier wars
the presid ent and his party h ad conducted most of the public relations,
in Vietnam the military ra ther th an the political sector came to bear
heavy responsibility for the effort. Johnson relied on Westmoreland a nd
his public affairs officers to justify his efforts and to endorse his cla im s
of prog ress. N ixon likewise push ed Ab rams and his staff for statements
in support of his policies, especially the su ccess of the Vietnamiza tion
program.
' Ltr, Sid le to the allthor, 5 Nov 90, CMH fi les.
Peter Braestrup, "Covering the Vietnam Wa r," Nielllnll Reports, 23 Jan 70.
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Johnson found his task easier than Nixon did. After some resistance,
Wes tmoreland wen t along with the president's desire for optimism.
Abrams was more grudging. Unable always to escape requests for information "which can be used," as Wheeler observed during the incursion
into Cambod ia, "to va lidate the impression we wish to convey," he nevertheless attempted to keep his command clear of politics by taking refuge
whenever he could in the principle that the war should speak for itself.
In the end, of course, Nixon prevailed. Continuing a process that had
begun under Johnson, he concentrated public a ffairs policy making in
Washington, where h e and his staff could tune it to the politics of the
moment. Although he attempted to divorce th e White House from the
dirt and blood that controversia l operations su ch as LAM SON 719 entailed-leaving the burden of relations with the press in those cases to the
Defense Department and the Military Assistance Command-he saw to it
tha t his s taff closely monitored almost all as pects of the public affairs
process. By the time of the Christmas bombing in 1972, as a result, many
substantive news releases emanating from the Military Assistance Command were drafted for the most part in Washington, with only perfunctory input from agencies in the field . It was a far cry from the early
days, when, for example, General Westmoreland's command, in conjw1Chon with the U.S. mission in Saigon, h ad played a major rol e in the
development of guid elines for the press.'
As the war progressed, time grew short for both Jolmson and N ixon.
By 1967 Johnson was preoccupied w ith hi s failure to produce on his
promises of success in Vietnam and with the possibility that h e would
face severe questioning on the subject during his coming campaign for
reelection. N ixon confronted much the same dilemma toward the end of
1971. In response, both presidents resorted to the press to communica te
their views to the American public and both sought to shape the perceptions of reporters and editors. Playing upon the credibility of the armed
forces by using military spokesm en as his intermediaries, Johnson
launched powerful public relations campaigns to demonstrate that hi s
policies w ere working and that the United States was wiJUling the war.
Nixon resorted to public relations campaigns as well, but used the military less, in part because of the resistance mounted by Laird and others
within the Department of Defense and in part because the credibility of
the armed forces had declined as opposition to the war had iJ1creased in
the United States. Embittered by wh at he considered biased news coverage of his admini s tration and increasingly su spicious of his political
opponents, h e indulged those journalists who were predisposed to his
point of view but used Vice President Spiro Agnew to wage verbal war
on his enemies. If he could not gain their submission, so the theory went,
he might at least pound them into silence.
In the end neither strategy worked. Neither Johnson nor Nixon succeeded in their attempts to manage news coverage of the war. Cultil In terv, author w ith Col Phillip Stevens, 26 Apr 73, CMH files.
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va ting the appearance that the war was going well despite many indica tions tha t h e had achieved at best a s talemate, Johnson pe ppered the
public record with so many inconsisten cies that w hen the Tet offensive of
1968 occurred mu ch of the press and many w ithin the adminis tra tion
itself questioned General Westmoreland 's accurate avowals that th e
enemy had suffered a costl y setback. Increasin gly ambivalent about the
war, Johnson d eclined to run aga in for office and b egan the effort to
achieve a negotiated settlement.
That deci sion had a profound effect upon N ixon by cutting off his
ability to escalate the war as he might have liked . Nixon responded by
u sing every public affairs outlet a t his disposa l to gain the leverage he
believed he needed either to avert an outright South Viehlamese collapse,
01; failin g iliat, to create a healthy interval between a final American withdrawal and the disintegration of his ally. By 1972, nevertheless, time had
run out for him just as it h ad for Johnson. With the American public and
Congress increasingly restive and with Thieu unwilling or unabl e to
accomplish reforms that might have made his govenmlent attracti ve to
Congress, the president decided it was time to "cut bait. " Proclaiming the
ultimate success of Vietnamization, h e concluded an unfavorable trea ty
with North Vietnam and withdrew American forces from the war.
"Our worst enemy seems to be the press!" N ixon h ad exclaimed during the 1971 incursion into Laos, but his comment oversimplified a matter
of the greatest complexity. So many contradictions ex isted, indeed, within
his administration's effort to bring the war to a sa tisfactory conclusion
that the opposition of many within the news medi a was almost guara nteed. Nixon h ad no choice, for example, but to redu ce the size of th e
A mer ica n force in South Vietnam, but h e also so u ght to pursue an
appearance of resolution in hopes of convincing the enem y to negotiate a
peace favorable to A meri ca n end s. The disparity betwee n the two
ap proach es, w hil e p erh aps necessa ry to preserve American s tanding
before th e world, set up ambiguities tha t led in evitabl y to critici sm.
Whatever the explanations of the president and his spokesmen, many in
Con gress and the press were bound to ask how it could be that the United
States was withdrawing from So uth Vi etnam while also spon soring a
m ajor esca lation by sending troops into Ca mbodia. Stories from the field
pointing up the disparity between the administration's claims and the
reality of what the troops were acllieving were the inevitable result. In the
sa me way, Nixon time and again proclaimed the success of Vietnamization, yet astute observers within the press could see that American advisers and B-52s h ad a more important bearing upon South Vietn am's
ability to beat back its enemy than the sometimes valiant but often inept
efforts of that nation's armed forces.
A viciou s circle developed. When N ixon began the process of withdrawa l, the Ameri can public, Con gress, and news media v iewed the
event as an indica tion th at their ro le in the wa r wo ul d end w ithin a
reasonable period of time. Hope soa red, only to be dashed when Nixon
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approved the attack into Cambodia. The news media, with some exceptions, reacted with anger. Closely a ttuned to their sources withi.n both
Co ngress and the president's sharply div id ed administration, reporters
and editors raised arguments against the attack that mirrored those arising within the president's own closest cowlcils. Whether the charges and
the cOlUltercilarges that followed had any influence on public opinion is
difficult to tell. What is clear is that the administration' s credibility fell,
especially in Con g ress, which moved to restrict th e president's power
ever again to employ American forces in Cambodi a. The president and
his ad visers, in turn, hardened the ir own pos iti on. Asserting that the
incursion had been a thorough success despite indi ca tions that less had
been achieved than hoped, they continued the American withdrawa l in
order to shore up public morale but were still disposed, when an opportunity presented itself in Laos, to dupli cate what they cons id ered their
earlier achievement. When that operation co llapsed, more recriminations
followed, especially from the Saigon correspondents. Under the lash, the
president a nd his a dvisers drew them selves into a ti g hter ring and
resolved to forge ahead .
By the tim e of th e Chri s tmas bombin g in 1972, the press h ad lost
much of its confiden ce in official sources. Bereft by N ixon's order of the
on-the-record official comm ents and communiques from which they routinely took their leads and ready to believe the worst anyway, a number
of reporters and columnists gave the enemy's cl aims heavier weight than
they deserved. Exaggera ted news stories on the bombing of dikes, the
destruction of the Badl Mai Hospital, and the ca rpet bombing of Hanoi
resulted.
Th e condition of American forces in South Vietnam complica ted the
situ ation. As drawdowns proceeded and the effort to reduce American
casualties took effect, the soldiers who remained behind spent less and
less time in combat and fe ll into make-work routines that had little to do
with the o ri gin a l purpose of their presence in South Vietnam. Morale
declined, and w ith it the self-respect of some of the troops. Drug abu se
flourished, interracial tensions multiplied, the incidence of fragging and
combat refusals increased, and too many officers responded as had those
involved with the incident at Fire Support Base MARY ANN, by attempting
to insul ate theil· careers from the effects of the malaise. Lacking a strong
market for Vietnam s tories at home beca use of the cutback in coverage
after 1968, an increasingly adversa rial corps of correspondents in Saigon
reported the crisis of morale, sometimes w ith painful accuracy, but often
with flourishes that galled the many within the militaq who had mainta ined their integrity.
More was involved in the response of the press, however, than mere
insensitivity. With public support for the war decl ining and w ith the president mainly pursuing politica l rather than military goa ls, a clash of cul tures had come into being that increasingly separated the military from
civilians at all levels of the war. The problem could be seen in the leaks
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surrounding the Yeoman Radford affair; in President N ixon' s comment
that he would have supplied Admiral Moorer with whatever information
he had need ed, if only the admiral had asked; and in Genera l Abrams'
d ecision to retain the news embargo on LAM SON 719 long after the political damage it caused to the president's policies exceed ed the threat to
American and Sou th Vietnamese forces. It was apparent in H enry
Kissinger's explosive reaction when events in the field during LAM SON
719 rarely seemed to go as Abrams and his officers had predicted. It could
also be seen in Nixon's anger at Abrams when the general canceled the
president's carefully fa shioned air strike against North Viehlam to maintain unstinting support for South Viehlamese forces fi ghting to repel the
enemy' s Easter offensive. In many of those cases, there was no right or
wrong, only differing points of view and a failure on all sid es to communicate.
The press might, at times, have provided some relief. During the May
1968 enemy offensive, critical but well-founded news stories had helped
to link opposing military and civilian p e rsp ec tives and had forced
Clifford and Abrams to come to terms. During the final years of the wal;
however, minds were too closed and the rhe tori c too thick fo r th a t.
Continuing to ta ke their themes from sources in Washington that sou ght
to be done with the wal; reporters interpreted events from that perspective, questioned aspects of the conflict that officers took for granted, and
by so doing drove a powerful wedge between themselves and the military. Neil Sheehan's call for war crimes trials was an extreme example,
but far more characteristic was Jack Laurence's story of Charlie Company.
No one disputed the facts in that case, but where the reporter h ad perceived a budding mutiny, officers saw the normal give-a nd-ta ke that
sometimes occurred between soldiers and commanders in combat. It was
all a matter of interpreta tion. The reporter saw the bad while the officers-almost of necessity, given their position- preferred an optimistic
appraisal. In the same way at Con Son, Don Luce perceived violations of
b asic human rights and turned them into an internationa l sen sation.
Without disputing the substance of his reporting, military officers tend ed
to see a fundamental human dilemma. For how, they reasoned, could the
South Vietnamese provide amenities to prisoners who were their enemies
while feeding their own loyal soldiers less? The reporters, in all those
cases, may have jumped to easy conclusions without sufficient reflection,
but they were already sensitive to the American public's desire to end the
war and to their realization that few of the American soldi ers present any
longer believed South Vietnam was worth dying for. Although most
reporters remained straightforward and la rgely nonjudgmental in their
work, those disposed to criticize, in p articular, became less inclined than
ever to give the military the benefit of a doubt.
The contradictions afflicting the United States in South Viehlam only
made matters worse by providing those reporters with the evidence they
n eed ed to contend th a t their points were, in fact, close to the truth .
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Focusing upon those within the press w ho obviously viola ted accepted
journalistic stand a rd s, the military for its p a rt resp o nded mu ch as the
N ixon admini stra ti on h ad, by withdra wing into a sh e ll. "Th ere w ere
som e fine p eople in th e Saigon press corps," Colone l Leonard thus
avowed, years after the w ar h ad ended, "bu t there were also some whose
principal concern was self-ad vancement. " It was d ifficult, Leonard continued, for the military
to understand how the press cou ld support some of the people who were correspondents in name on ly. The Luce case is an examp le of a pa rt-time corre-

spondent who apparently engaged in anti-war activities in a combat zone in defiance of his own and the host government. The protection afforded by the press
w ho saw hi s ouster as an infringement on th eir ri ghts kep t him in country

regardless of his questionable acti vities. This was incomprehensible to me.'
Leon ard and the other public affairs officers at the Military Assistance
Command were ca ught hard between the concerns an d point of v iew of
the ins titution they se rved and the fact tha t both military leaders and
civ ilian admini strators requi red an unfe ttered press to communi cate their
views credibly to the American publi c and Cong ress. Serving as brokers
between two increasingly embittered antagonists, they advanced the ends
of eadl with consid erable su ccess but ended up satisfy ing neither.
After 1968 at the Tet offensive, for example, many wi thin the military
would have been p leased to exclude reporters from combat operations, but
public affah·s offi cers understood that any attemp t to do so would have a
devastating effect upon what was left of official credibility. Although they
refused to contest the prerogative of commanders to restram the press on
grounds of military security, they opposed whenever possible attempts by
offi cers in the field to invoke wljustifiable restrictions. "As had happened
with Don Lu ce," Leonard emphasized, "any attempt by MACV to linlit ...
[the nwnber or access of reporters] would have resulted in a public outcry.
Hence we supported everybody as best we could.'" Unable to see much of
w hat the publi c affairs officers had accom plished on their beha lf, m any
reporters concl uded that the MACV Office of Infor mation opposed their
interests. Interpreting every attempt by the command to d iscipline erran t
correspondents or to protect secmi ty requirements as evidence of ill-will,
they complain ed continuously in print and on the air th at the Military
Assistan ce Command was attemptin g to manipulate the tru th.
Blinded by institu tional loyalties every bit as strong as the atti tudes of
the press, influential members of the military meanwh ile took the opposite approach. When the MACV Office of Information declined to discipline reporters such as the ones w ho had alleged ly attempted to provoke a comba t refu sa l d uring the Easter offen sive, MACV's insp ector
general, Colonel Cook, for one, decided the command's public a ffa irs offi~

Ur, Col Robert Leonard to the author, 17 Oct 90, CMH files.

sfbid.
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cers were "great pushovers for the press" and little more than reporters
themselves' A thorough professional, Cook buried his angel; as did most
of his fe llow officers. A few, howevel; were less con scientious. Fa iling to
provide routine transportation for the press in combat areas, delaying the
release of information, and d eclin ing to provide timely briefings, they
ca used damage to official credibility out of a ll proportion to their number.
Throughout the war, but never more than in its fina l years, appearances carried heavy weight. Compelled by domestic opinion to extract
American forces from the conflict on a schedule that tluew into extreme
doubt th e alrea dy ques tionabl e ability of South Vi etnam to s urvive,
Ri chard Nixon had no choice, for reasons of s tate, but to accomplish the
task in a manner that wou ld confer the opposite impression. As a resuLt,
despite deficiencies at every level and distressingly inad equate leadership, the South Vietnamese armed forces had to appear to improve as
their f()rmer protectors departed . In the sam e way, the sorely corrupt and
autocratic Thieu regime had to appear to represent the legitimate aspirations of its people; the incurs ion into Cambodia had to be made to appear
a major setback for the enemy, whatever its true results; and the South
Vietnamese force fighting in Laos could not be allowed to withdraw, refit,
and attack aga in because that would have given an appearance of defeat.
Appearances became, perhaps, even more important after the peace
treaty and the final departure of American forces. The need to "convey an
impression of firmness and resolve" for the sake of the healthy interval
the United States hoped to foster seemed more important than ever, yet
the political situation in the United States made it difficult for the Nixon
administration to deliver on its promises of support for South Vietnam in
an emergency. Because of that, Kissinger avowed in a 9 April 1973 message to Haig that it might become necessa ry for him at times to be "ove rexpli cit with regaTd to promises of future action should the situation out
there deteriorate.'"
With so many ambiguities, what was real? For some, it may be comforting to think that the news media pierced the mist, tluew everything
into focus, and brought the war to an end by forcing the American people
to confront rea lity. Yet, if press coverage between 1969 and 1973 conveyed
more truth than did officia l pronouncements on subjects such as drug
abu se, race relations, the state of military morale, the incursions into
Cambod ia and Laos, and the conditions within the South Vietnamese
government and armed forces, it was s till highly circumscribed by th e
nature of journa lism as it is practiced in the United States.
Reporters and ed itors, for examp Le, tend ed to hew to the sources that
gave the ir work the most weight-the president, the vice president, and
other high officials of the executive and legislative bran ches of the gov' Interv, auth o r w ith Col Robert Cook, 22 May 87, CMH files.
7

M sg, Kissi nger to Haig, 9 Apr 73, NSC files, A. M. Haig Special file, box 1020, Gen

Haig's SEA Trip, Apr 7-11, 1973 LI of Ill], Nixo n Papers.
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errunent. During the war, the tendency sometimes harmed official credibility. When Pres ident Nixon announced during the incursion into
Cambod ia that he had targeted COSVN headquarters, the comment had
such an effect that the press picked it up and clung to it, despite later
efforts by public affairs officers to issue a clarification. More often, howeve r, it worked to the advantage of the official point of view. Every
presidential and vice presidential news conference and speech of any
importance, especially those that were critical of the press, received heavy
publicity in print and on the television networks, even in those segments
of the news media that opposed the president and the war. In that way,
Vice President Agnew was able to score heavily against the press, using
the very news media he was criticizing. The reverse was also true. If the
administration sought to lessen the impact of some aspect of the war, it
could eliminate or significantly delay press coverage by keeping silent, or,
il it had to comment, by moving the story away from Washington. The
bombing of Cambodia provides a case in point. Des pite William
Beecher's early account of the attacks and despite the ability of reporters
to stand at South Vietnam's border and hear the unmistakable sound of
B- 52 strikes in Cambodia, the silence of official sources on all sideswhether in the United States, Cambodia, or North Vietnam-ensured that
the subject died an early death in the press. In the same manner, the
Defense Department was able to postpone the initial reaction of the news
media to the My Lai massacre by using low-level sources to announce the
trial of Lieutenant Calley and by issuing the communique in a location far
from Washington. In that case, however, a storm was inevitable. Official
efforts to play down the event only made matters worse by feeding the
suspicions of the press.
The routines reporters followed also tended to dilute news coverage
of the war. Adhering to deadlines, constrained to write on subjects that
producers and editors believed readers and viewers would want, and
subject to increasing pressure because of cutbacks in personnel, the
Saigon correspondents spent considerably less time covering events in the
fi eld during the years after 1968 than they had earlier in the war. Even
when they did, there was no guarantee that what they wrote would see
print. Sometimes- as was the case whe n Peter Arnett submitted his
account of t..lte sacking of Snuol-editors preferred to hold back, either to
avoid controversy or, as Wes Gallagher noted with regard to Arnett's
report, to keep from contributing to the chaos that seem ed about to
descend on all sides.
Time was also a problem, especially in the case of television news, as
an episode related by former ABC News correspondent Don North indicates. Years after the war, while preparing a documentary on the conflict,
North received permission from his old network to review the archived
reels of filmed reports he and other m embers of the ABC bureau in
Sa igon had filed during the war. As his work progressed, it became
apparent from the unplayed condition of much of the film and the heavily
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edited nature of the scripts that harried producers in New York, working
against sometimes extreme deadlines, had often reviewed just enough of
the material to put together a coherent story. With that in hand, especia lly
in the case of d ated material, they had hardly ever bothered to go on into
the deeper recesses of a reel, where, North contended, some of his best
and most pointed reporting often rested. The record was better w here
pieces that could be played at an y time were concerned, the reporter continued, because producers and ed itors could work with them a t their
leisure. Even so, it was clear to him that much of the work he and his colleagues had submitted over the years had never been seen. It remained,
tightly wound, just as it had come from the developer's lab.'
Yet official manipu lation and journalistic failures are relatively superfici al asp ec ts of th e s tory. The ques tion can leg itimately be r a ised
whether either the press coverage of the conflict or the government's
efforts to marshal public opinion had much effect upon the people of the
United States. There is ev id ence that from the beginning of the wal~
w hatever the efforts of the govenunent or the press, the American public
had gone its own way. As early as March 1966, for example, a carefully
balanced s urvey of public opinion revealed deep ambivalence on the
part of many Americans, despite the efforts of the Johnson administration to mold a public consensus in favor of the conflict and the acquiescen ce of large portions of the press in the process. Although it
app roved of the presid ent' s ha ndling of th e war, a majority of those
interviewed favored deescalation and was willing to support free elections in South Vietnam, even if the Viet Cong shou ld win. Fifty-two percent were, indeed, willing to accept a coalition govenunent that included
Communists, a position anathema to the Johnson administration at th at
s tage in the fighting .' In the same way, during the Nixon years, many
membe rs of the American public supported Vice President Agnew's contention that television presented the news in a biased fashion, but a large
majority nonetheless believed that the news media should continue to
criticize government. Although Americans almost invariably rallied to
the president's side during times of crisis and were clearly unw illing to
abandon the confli ct without the return of the prisoners of war, their
regret that they had ever become involved increased steadily as American losses m ounted."
Richard Nixon understood the tenuous nature of public opinion and
bought tim e for hi s poli cies to work by cu rta ilin g American comba t
casualties during the final years of the war. Yet by the beginning of his
second term in office, d esp ite a victory in the 1972 elec tions th a t
approached the dimensions of a land slide, he had still lost most of his
8Interv, author w ith Don North, 15 Nov 90, CMH fil es.
' Hammond, P"blic Affairs: Tile Military alld the Media, 1962- 1968, pp. 227-29.
10 Mark Lorell, Casllnlties, Public Opinioll, alld Presidential Policy DlIrillg the Vietllfllll War
(Sa nta Mon ica, Cali f.: Rand Corporation, 1985), summar ized by Richa rd Mor in, "How
Much War Wi ll Americans Support?." Wnsflillgtoll Post, 2 Sep 90.
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leverage. Failing to rise to his support, the public rejected his Christmas
bombing campaign by a wide margin.
It would be tempting to conclude that di storted news coverage of the
attacks in the press had wrought that effect, or that enemy propaganda
d esigned to d epict North Vietnam as the victim of an American terror
campaign had succeeded. But in fact, if the news media through its coverage of Co mmunist claims had inevitably highlighted the issues, telling
people, in effect, what to think about, Americans continued to think for
themselves. By a margin of almost two to one, they disavowed the claims
of both the Communists and the press, to sid e instead, very simply, with
the conclusion th at "we lost many American lives and B-52's ... in the
raids."" The reaction had nothing to do w ith softness, moral lax ity, lack of
will, or an inability to face the necessary frustrations of a long war. It was
simple common sense. If more men, more bombs, and more killing had
proved earljer to be of no avai l and if South Vietnam itself showed few of
the traits necessary for survival, why prolong the struggle? The American
people had had enough. At the end of the war as at the beginning, they
had foll owed their own, third course, marked by independence of judgment and a substantial measure of con tempt for all those who sought to
manipulate the public mind.
What happened in Vietnam between the milita ry and the news media
was thus symp tom atic of what had occurred in the United States as a
whole. At the beginning of the conflict, the country had acquiesced as the
Johnson administration had moved to contain Chinese and Soviet ambitions in Southeast Asia by going to war in South Vietnam. Although professed ly suspicious of government as a matter of principle, the American
news med ia had both reflected and reinforced the trend, replaying official
statements on the value of the war and supporting the soldier in the field
if not always his generals. With time, under the influence of many deaths
and contradictions, society moved to repudiate tha t earlier decision. The
press fo ll owed a long, tak ing its lead from an increasingly divid ed
American elite and becoming ever m ore critica l as the conflict lost whatever meaning it had held for the American people. The military, for its
part, lacked the independence to do the same. Remaining in Vietnam to
retrieve the nation's honor, many of its members fi xed their anger upon
the most visible elem ent of the society that appea red to have rejected
them, the press, rather than upon the failed policies that had brought
them to that point. When reporters took up the challenge, anger and
recrimination on all sides were the inevitable result. Whether time and
circumstance would heal the ensuing rift remained to be seen."

Harris, The AlIgliisil ojCltallge, p. 78.
The author first exa mined thi s theme in an essay for Reviews ill Alllericflll History.
Wil liam Hammond, "The Press in V ietnam as Agent of Defeat: A Critica l Exa mination,"
Reviews ill Americall History aune 1989): 312- 23.
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Bibliographical Note
This book builds upon its pred ecessOl; Public Affairs: Tlte Military and
the Media, 1962-1968, but the documentation it uses branches off into new
directions. Volume 1 relied heavily upon the Defense Department's history of decision making during the early years of the Vietnam War, The
Senator Gravel Edition of tlte Pentagon Papers; the State Department's central
fil es; a nd th e voluminous records a m asse d by Ge nera l William C.
Westmoreland while he was commander of the U.S. Military Assistance
Command in Vietnam. To a lesser extent, it also used the records of the
Southeast Asia Desk of the Defense Department's Directorate of Defense
Information.
For a number of reasons, none of those sources were adequate for
volume 2. The Pentagon Papers, for exa mpl e, dealt in detail with the
Kennedy and Johnson administrations but were of no value for the second half of the war. Meanwhile, although useful, the State Department's
fil es were thin for the years after 1968, reportedly because h a rried
ad mini stra tors had never take n the time to retire working records.
Westmorela nd 's papers remained important, especia lly those dealing
with morale and persOlmel issues and those covering the few periods
when the general served as acting chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
On the whole, however, they provided little day-to-day information on
events in the field because the general ceased to playa significant role in
war-related policy maki ng after becoming chief of staff of the Army in
1968.
As for the records of the Directorate of Defense Information, they contained a vast am ount of information of enormous value to both volumes
but were thinned progressively by administrators more interested in the
space they occupied than in the unique historical resource they represented. From six large filing ca binets filled w ith records, the collection
shrank to the equi va len t of one. Although w hat remained was of use,
much of the perspective it might have prov ided disappeared w ith the
documents that were gone-am ong them, important backchannel messages; highly classified policy p apers; policy critiques; telephone conversation summaries; commentaries, directives, and draft memorandums,
some handwritten on scratch paper; and a broad range of news clippings
and press summaries.
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Official Records
Since the extensive archives of the MACV Office of Information were
apparently abandoned during the fall of Sa igon in 1975, the author had to
rely, as in the case of volume 1, upon the bureaucracy's habit of making
copies. The public record was thus reconstructed by drawing upon the
docum enta ti on left by those agenci es a nd indi viduals in the federal
government that had some say over pub lic affairs.
The papers of Westmoreland's successor, General Creighton Abrams,
on fil e at the u.s. Army Center of Military History in Washington, D.C.,
provided a starting point. Composed of th e ba ckchannel messages
Abrams sent and received, that collection is very informative for the yea rs
1968, 1969, and 1970 but incomp lete for the final years of the war. The
Center never received a large number of messages from the years 1971
and 1972. The whereabouts of that por tion of the collection remains
unclem. A file of microfilmed special category (SPECAT) messages composed of cables Abrams sent after 1971 filled in some d etails for those
years, as did General Abrams' Personal file, a collection composed of the
information copies Abrams received of messages transmitted by the u.S.
embassy in Sa igon to the State Department in Washington. Housed at the
Center, those records detail the handling of controversies such as the Con
Son tiger cages affair but say little about the origins of public affairs policy in Vietnam during the final years of the war. The papers of the Deputy
Commandel; U.S. Army, Vietnam, during 1970 and 1971, Lt. Gen. William
J. McCaffrey, also on fil e in the Centel; likewise provide backgrowld on
the morale problems that plagued that period .
A sca ttering of policy documents pertaining to the Military Assistance
Command's public affairs program were retired wlder accession 72A4722
by the Office of the MACV Historian to the Washington National Records
Center at Suitland, Maryland. At the time of publication, those materials
were a bout to be mov ed to th e National Archives and Recor d s
Administration's facility in College Park, Maryland. Insights a re also
available from the records retired by the u .S. Army, Vietnam's Office of
Informat ion (USARVIO), filed at Suitl and under accession 72A6694.
Those sources have considerable value in the context of the other records
collections consulted in this study, but they are so fragmen tary and disjointed that they have little meaning on their own.
Similarl y, the papers of Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker, hou sed in
Washington, D.C., at the State Department's Foreign Affairs Information
Management, Bureau of Intelligence and Researcll (FAIM/lR), are sometimes revea ling but hardly constitute a compl ete co llection. The White
Hou se m aintained a direct, priva te channel to Bunker dur ing the fin al
years of the war. It bypassed all agencies, including the State Department.
The messages it produced constitute a mu ch better record of Bunker' s
dealings and his opinions of men and events. They are also pertinent to
General Abrams, who sometimes used Bunker's secure line when dea ling
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with the president. Con tained in the National Security Council (NSC) files
of the Nixon adm inistration und er the title "Backchannels," those records
were in the possession of the Nixon Materials Project at the National
Archives' federal records center in Alexandria, Virginia, but are also to be
m oved to the National Archives at Coll ege Park. They are, for the time
being, closed to most researchers, even those affi liated with government
agencies.
The papers of Clark Clifford and of George Christi an, on file in the
Lyndon Baines Jolulson Library in Austin, Texas, are much more open to
aca demic researchers. They contain considerable information on policy
making during Lyndon Jolulson's final year in office . Clifford's handw ritten meeting notes are particularly revea lin g a nd sh ed grea t light on
Clifford 's opin ion of the Thieu regime and his decision to push for a
negotiated settlement. The papers of Nixon's Secretary of Defense Melvin
Laird pertaining to the Vietnam Wal; particula rly Phil Odeen's notes of
Laird' s meetings with hi s Vietnamization Committee, are simi larly can did . The collection is hu ge. Its Viehlam holdings alone compri se 108 lal'ge
archive boxes th at contain well -orga nized files on eve ry subj ect from
Vietnamization to probl ems w ith morale and di scipline. Although still
classified, they were on fi le in Record Gro up 330 at the Washing ton
Nationa l Record s Center in Suitland but will also shortly move to the
Na tional Archives at College Pa rk. More complete citations can be found
in the footnotes of thi s vo lum e. A co ll ec ti on of th e Vietnamization
Committee mee ting notes has been retained a t the Center of Mi litary
History, as part of the papers of Thomas Thayer, who served as director of
the Southeast Asia Intelligence and Force Effectiveness Division of the
Southeast Asia Programs Office under the assistant secretary of defense
for systems analysis for most of the period between 1967 and 1975.
A number of the record groups on fil e a t the u.s. Army's Military
History Research Collection in Carlisle, PelUlsylvania, proved important.
The papers of the commander of XXIV Corps during LAM SON 719, Lt.
Gen. Jam es W. Sutherland, were valuable in reconstructing aspects of
that operation. The papers of John Pau l Vaml detail some aspects of u.S.
relations with the South Vietnamese. The Military History Institute also
houses a vast ora l history collection. The interviews with Lt. Gen. Arthur
Collins and Genera l Bruce Palmel; in particulal; contained a number of
insights.
Few of the records consulted in the course of this shld y, however,
were as valuable as the collection of the papers of Richard M. N ixon
administered by the Nixon Materials Project. For the researcl1er who has
the time to go thTOugh the hundreds of boxes of material that bear upon
the Viehlam Wal; they not only illuminate the relationship between the
military and the news media during ti,e Nixon administration, they also
constitute the most broadly based record of the war's final yea rs in existence. If the Abrams and Bunker Papers are frag mented and those of
Melvin Laird view the conflict mainly from the perspective of the Depart631
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ment of Defense, the m otivati ons for public affairs policy directives that
often arr ived unexplained in the field become clear at the White H ouse
level.
The Nixon Papers are split into two parts, one open to researchers, the
other closed. Among the open fil es, H. R. Haldeman's handw ritten notes
proved useful, as did the office files of such staff members as John Ehrlichrnan, Char les Colson, and John Scali. Since Nixon and his lawyers had
fin al say over w hat is released to the public, however, and since securi ty
classifications rem ain intact on many documents, the closed portions of
the collection are of much more va lue to researcl1ers, especially the NSC
files. The author gained admittance to the portions of those files dealing
with th e Vi e tnam War throu gh the effort s o f th e Center of Military
History and former Secretary of the Army John O. Marsh, Jr., on grounds
that a thorough understanding of w hat happened between the military
and the news media in Vietnam would be essential if the United States
ever wen t to war again.
Much tha t is missing from the Bunker and Abrams Papers funneled
into the White H ouse for the use of the president's analysts and advisers.
The Backch a nnels mentioned in rela tion to Ambassador Bunker, for
exa mpl e, co ntain not onl y mess ages fr om a nd to the president b y
Kissinger, Bunker, and Abra ms but also considerable correspond ence
between Kissinger, Alexander Haig, and other members of the National
Securi ty Council staff. The Vietnam Country and Vietnam Subject fil es
duplicate messages and memorandums from a number of government
agencies and cover all aspects of the war. The Chronological file collected
by Comdr. Jonatha n Howe on Ki ssinger 's staff contain s much of th e
Kissinger-Haig correspondence and a wealth of other d ocuments detailing the inside stories of occurrences in the field. The Staff Member Office
files are telling, especially the papers of H erbert Klein, John Ehr lichman,
Charles Colson, John Scali, Ron Ziegler, and Les Janka. Janka sometimes
issued d ay-by-day public affairs guid ance on issues importa nt to the
White House. John Ehrlichman 's Special Subject file contains much on the
Yeoman Radford affair.
The fil es pertaining to the presid ent himself a re especially valuable.
The various speech files contain considerable background on the talks
the preside nt gave and the public affairs initi a tives tha t surro unded
them. The Ann ota ted News Summa ries file h old s th ose of the p resid e nt 's d a il y n ews s umm a ri es th a t cont a in th e pr es id e n t's ow n
h a ndwritten margin al comments. So m e a re very revea ling . Mem or andums of con versa tions be tween Nixon a nd Kissin ger are in th e
Presidential / HAK Mem con files. Formal memorandums from various
s taff m e mb er s are in th e P resid ent 's Office fil es . The Preside nt's
Personal fi le contains whatever d ocuments Nixon's secretary found on
his d esk a t the end of the day.
Messages, memorandums, and other d ocuments from and to Henry
Kissinger are scattered throughout the Nixon Papers, but they are also
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present in Kissinger 's Office files. Kissinger 's Trip and Country files on
Vietnam w ere particularly u se ful. Alexan d e r Haig' s Special and
Chronologica l files constitu te a separate category of records, but they are
intimately related to Kissinger's papers and sometimes add new insi ghts
into what was happening. The Vietnam Negotiations file, of course, contains much Kissinger and Haig material.

News Media Sources
As mentioned in the preface, the book relies heavily upon the newspaper, magazine, and television news reports and summaries collected by
the Air Force News Clipping and Analysis Service in the Pentagon. Some
of that material, but by no mea ns all of it, was published either in the
Early Bird, a daily survey of the print media's coverage of military issues,
or in the Radio-TV-Defense Dialog, which pal'aphrases radio and televi sion
news reports on important military topics. Both al'e on file at the News
Clipping and Analysis Service. Back issues of the Early Bird are retained
at the Office of Air Force History at Bolling Air Force Base in Washington,
D.C.
The author also made extensive use of the New York Times, the Wall
Street ]oumal, the Wash ington Post, Time, Life, Newsweek, U.S . News & World
Report, and the Congressional Record, all of which are on file either in the
Pentagon Library, the Newspaper Reading Room of the Library of
Congress, or various public libraries in the vicinity of Washington, D.C.
News summaries compiled by the Defense and State Departments and
the White House were useful in backing up those sources on the few
occasions when a very broad view of press coverage seemed necessary to
give the flavor of what the media had to say, either in the United States or
around the world .

Official Histories
Several official histories provided important material for this work.
All remain unavailabl e to th e ge neral pub li c at thi s time. Henry F.
Ackerman's work, He Was Always There: The U.S. Army Chaplai n
Mini s try in th e Vietnam Conflict [U.S. Army, Office of th e Chief of
Chaplains, 1988], contains a wealth of interview material on the morale
problems tha t afflicted u.s. forces in South Vietnam as the war lengthened. The U.S. Military Assistance Command, Vietnam, produced a history for each year in w hich the American military participated in the war.
Cited here as the MACV History, it provides a general view of the war's
technical aspects and is sometimes valuable in reconstructing controversies with the news med ia that a re poorly documented in other sources. In
the same way, the Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff has written periodic
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histories of that agency's involvement in the war. Referred to here as JCS
History, that source is very candid. It sometimes supplements the materials present in the Laird and Nixon Papers.
A number of limited edition official works are, however, open to the
public. At th e end of th e war, for exa mple, th e United States Army
attempted to record the reminiscences of important South Vie tna mese
colonels and gene ra ls w ho had fled their country w he n it fell to the
North . Collected in a series titled Indochina Monographs and published
by the u.s. Army Center of Military History, those works provided useful
background for this study. Maj. Gen. Nguyen Duy Hirth's Lalli Son 719
(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of Military History, 1979) tell s the
South Vietnamese side of that operation and contains important intellige n ce information . Hinh a lso authored a mono g r a ph e ntitled
Vietllamization and the Cease-Fire (1980). Brig. Gen. Tran Dinh Tho's The
Cambodian Incu.rsion (1984) also proved useful, as did General Cao Van
Vien's and Lt. Gen. Dong Van Khuyen's Reflections on the Vieil1mn War
(1980); Col. Hoang Ngoc Lung's Th e General Offel1sives of 1968- 69 (1981);
Col. Hoang Ngoc Lung's Intelligence (1981); and Lt. Gen . Ngo Quang
Truong's The Easter Offensive of 1972 (1979).

Interviews
During th e co urse of thi s s tudy, interv ie ws o f m a ny of th e me n
responsible for the conduct of pUblic affairs during the final years of the
war were used to supplement documentary sources. Jerry Friedheim and
Daniel Henkin offered a broad range of inSights into public affairs policy
makin g at the Defense De partment. Maj. Gens . Winant Sidle a nd L.
Gordon Hill covered some of the same ground but were able to include
the role of the Military Assistance Command, Vietnam, where they served
lengthy tours of duty. Brig. Gen. Joseph Cutrona covered his year as c11ief
of public affairs at MACV, as did Cols. PhjJ li p Stevens and Robert Burke.
Col. Robert Leonard, who could not be located until late in the study, nevertheless contributed important new insights in several lengthy telephone
conversations and a long letter. Col. Perry Stevens was most candid in
describing the handling of the press during LAM SON 719. Comdr. Joseph
Lorfano, who served as a pub Lic affa irs officer in the Pentagon throughout
the final years of the wal; retiring in 1973 as the last special assistant for
Southeast Asia, also contributed his reco llections. Henkin, Hill, and
Phillip Stevens have since passed away.
General Abrams' Inspector General, Col. Robe rt Cook, contributed
important background on the Military Assistance Command's problems
with morale and d iscipline. A former chief of the Histories Division at the
Center of Military History, Col. Robert Sholly, who for a time served on
Cook's staff in Viehlam and participated in many investigations, also provided major insights.
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Since it was not the place of the U.S. Army to write a history of the
press or press coverage or to pry into reporters' sou rces and methods, the
Saigon correspondents were allowed to speak mostly throu gh the work
they published. Even so, to gai n essenti a l background, the author conducted a number of conversa tions with former Washingtoll Post Saigon
burea u chief Peter Braestrup; with U.S. News & World Report's long-time
corresponde nt in So uth Vie tnam, Wende ll "Bud" Merick; and with
Associated Press veteran Pe ter Arnett. Arne tt has since published hi s
memoirs, Live From the Battlefield, From Vietnam to Baghdad, 35 Years in tile
Wo rld's War Zo nes (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1994). They sh ed significant light on his career to date.

Some Significant Secondary Works
Books and articles by many authors contributed heavily to this work
as it progressed. H e rbe rt J. Gans' Deciding Wh at's News (N e w York:
Vinta ge Books, 1979); Leon V. Sigal's Reporters and Officials: Th e
Organization and Politics of Newsmaking (Lexington, Mass.: D.C. Hea th and
Compa ny, 1973); Chalmers Roberts' Th e Washington Post, The First 100
Years (Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1977); Harrison E. Salisbury's Without
Fear or Favor (New York: Times Books, 1980); and Chl'is Argyris' Behind the
Front Page (San Francisco: Jossy-Bass Publishers, 1974) deal at length with
the organization of the news business in the print media during the final
years of the war. Their insights are essential for understanding the move
the news media made away from support for the war and toward a more
questioning approach. Marvin Barrett describes so me aspects of deci sion
making at the television networks in the A. I. du Pont- Columbia University
Surveys of Broadcast Journalism for 1969- 1970, 1970-1971 , and 1971- 1972
(New York: Grosset & Dunlap, Inc., 1971 and 1972; Thomas Y. Crowell
Co., 1973).
In "Truth From the Snares of Crisis, The Ameri can Press in Vietnam"
(M.A. diss., University of Kentucky, 1984) and Paper Soldiers: The American
Press and the Vietnam War (New York: W. W. Norton, 1993), Clarence
Wyatt documents the news med ia's shift away from support for the war
by describing how the press covered events in South Vietnam at critica l
jWlctures. George A. Bailey's dissertation, The Vietnam War According to
Chet, David, Waiter, Harry, Peter, Bob, Howard, and Frank: A Content Analysis
of Joum alistic Perfonnance by the NetwDI"k Telev ision Evening News
AIIc/1Ormen (Ann ArbOl; Mi ch.: University Microfilms, 1973), describes the
process and how it worked in the case of television and television anchormen. Daniel C. Hallin' s The Uncensored War: The Media and Vietnam (New
York: Oxford University Press, 1986) u ses content analyses to define what
happened and to assert that the news media's turn against the war mirrored changes that were occurring w ithin the leadership of the United
Sta tes.
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For the views of a Nixon administration stalwart, see James Keogh's
President N ixon and the Press (New York: Funk & Wagnells, 1972). The
media were criticized by a prominent member of the antiwar movement
in Todd Gitlin's The Whole World Is Watching: Mass Media in the Making
and Unmaking of the New Left (Berkeley: University of California Press,
1980) beca use they failed to give that cause the sort of hearing its proponents felt it d eserved. Edward Jay Epstein's News From Nowhere (New
York: Random House, 1973) suggests that the politics and economics of
the news-ga thering process during the final years of the war was partly
the reason for the news media's less than perfect performance. As Dennis
T. Lowry s u ggests in "Agnew and th e N e twork TV News, A
Before/ After Content Analysis," Journalism Quarterly 48 (Summe r 1971):
205-10, howevel; the problem afflicted all sides of the d ebate over the
war, not just the New Left. President Nixon apparently also fail ed to
have much effect on the way the news media reported. The most recent
study on the subject, Melvin Small's Covering Dissent, The Media and the
Anti-Vietnam War Movement (New Brunswick, N.J.: Rutgers University
Press, 1994), appeared as this book was going to press. It asserts that the
American news media tended to reflect middle-class, moderate values
and thus did not present a parti cula rly fair picture of the antiwar movement between 1965 and 1971. Indeed, the media's carica ture of the movement's activities and objectives during that time fed the American public's distrust of those who fail to reflect generally accepted standards of
conduct and belief and slowed the growth of antiwar sentiment in the
Uni ted States.
Whether press coverage of the war had mu ch influ ence on public
opinion is difficult to tell . This work relied upon the Gallup, Harris, and
Sid linger polls but also used a number of studies to sketch the outlines of
what the publi c fe lt. Promine nt among those were Loui s Harri s' The
Anguish of Change (New York: W. W. Norton, 1973), and Hazel Erskine's
"The Polls: Is War a Mistake," Public Opinion Quarterly 34 (Spring 1970):
134. Michael Wheeler's book questioning the polls and the entire process
of public opinion sa mpling, Lies, Damn Lies, alld Statistics: The
Manipulation of Public Opinion in America (New York: Liveright, 1976),
posed a counterweight.
Richard A. Lau, Thad A. Brown, and David O. Sears observe in "SelfInterest and Civilians' Attitudes Toward the Vietnam War," Public Opinion
Quarterly 42 (Winter 1978): 464 that many factors influ enced the American
public's opinion of the war, not only the news. Indeed, John E. Mueller's
War, Presidents and Public Opinion (New York: Wiley, 1973 ) links the
decline of public opinion of the war to casua lties in the field. Mark Lorell
and Ch arles Kell ey, Jr., confirm and au gment Muell er's resea rch in
Casualties, Public Opinion, and Presidential Policy During the Vietnam War,
Project Air Force Report R-3060-AF (Sa nta Monica, Ca li f.: Rand
Corporation, 1985). The va rious essays presented in Peter Braestrup, ed.,
Vietnam as History (Washington, D.C.: Woodrow Wilson Internationa l
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Center for Scholars, 1984), especia lly the appendixes by Mueller and
Lawrence Lichty also bear upon the issue. The Jou1'I1al of Communication
devoted considerable space in its Autumn 1975 issue to Alden Williams'
"TV's First War: Unbiased Study of Television News Bias," which examined television's approach to the war. The author addressed these issues
and many of the myths surrounding the war in "The Press in Vietnam as
Agent of Defeat: A Critical Examination," Reviews ill American History
aune 1989): 312.
With the Nixon Papers largely unava il ab le, most studi es of the
Vietnam War slight the conflict's final years or base their ana lyses of that
period upon newspaper file s, personal reminiscences, and interviews.
Some are, nevertheless, very well documented and have been exceedingly
useful to this study. Ronald H. Spector 's After Tet (New York: Free Press,
1992) provides an excellent introduction to the period by documenting
the last year of Lyndon Johnson's presidency. Although subjective in its
point of view, Henry Kissinger's memoir, The White House Years (Boston:
Little, Brown and Co., 1979), bears many resemblances to the official documents that are at its core. Walter Isaacson's Kissinger, A Biography (New
York: Simon and Schuster, 1992) contains much new material and sheds
important li ght on the Nixon presidency. Jeffrey Clarke's Advice and
Support: The Final Years, 1965-1973, United States Army in Vietnam
(Washington, D.C.: U.s. Army Center of Military History, Government
Printing Office, 1988), defines and clarifies U.s. relations with the South
Vietnamese. Stephen E. Ambrose's political history, Nixon, The Triumph of
a Politician, 1962-1972 (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1989), places the
war solidly into the context of the national and international concerns
that preoccupied Nixon during his years as president. Lewis Sorley's
biography of Abrams, Thunderbolt: General Creighton Abrams and the Army
of His Times (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1992), is overly sympathetic
to its subject and la cks comp le te references but still contains many
inSights. Guenter Lewy's America in Vietnam (Oxford: Oxford University
Press, 1978) and Graham A . Cosmas' and USMC Lt. Col. Terrence P.
Murray's U.S . Marines in Vietnnm: Vietllamization and Redeployment,
1970-1971 (Washington, D.C.: History and Museums Division, Headquarters, U.s. Marine Corps, 1986), draw upon many heretofore obscure official sources to sketch the uncertainties and mora l ambiguities that afflicted the American force in South Vietnam.
A number of well-documented studies have covered the Green Beret
affair. Among the most useful were Jeff Stein's A Murder in Wartime: The
Untold Spy Story That Changed the COllrse of the Vietnam War (New York: St.
Martin's Press, 1992) and John Stevens Berry's Those Gallant Men: On Ihal
in Vietnam (Novato, Calif.: Presidio Press, 1984).
Bui Diem's memoir with David Chanoff of his years as South
Vietnamese Ambassador to the United States, 111 the Jaws of History
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1987), adds much to our perception of the
South Vietnamese leadership and its problems. The bitterness that many
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South Viehlamese continue to feel at what they consider the betrayal of
the ir cou ntry by the United States is rea dil y ap paren t in Jerro ld L.
Sch ecter and Nguyen Tien Hung's collection and analys is of President
Nixon's letters and messages to Thieu, Tlte Pnlnce File (New York: Harper
and Row, 1986).
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